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Tlw Assembly nwt in tlle assentbly chamber at t2 noort oJ the cl,oak. Ml.,
Spdrcr in the Clwit.

OTTU OT OFFICE

lollowing mem,bers were sworn inThe Ilonourable sardar shaukat llyat-Khan (Attock North (Mphop'
madrn, Bural).
Mian Mumtoz Muhommad Khan (West Punjab I-'endholders)'
The

REFEBNCESfOI.,A[ECHAUDIIRIJAI.,AI,-UD-DINAMBER

Premier(TheHonourableMalikKhizarllaygt):Sir'itismypainfirl

.
-

'
'I

r"a death of a colleague of ours and a member of this flouse,
duty to refer to tn.-e-U.r.
jabl-utl-Din
Most hono;rable members would remember that
M;:'
*h.o *" met lasihe washale and hearty and in the best of spirits. ,sJrbsequently
Govoro'
he sufrerett g.""t shock by the ileath of hit too who was a distinguished
from
recover
not
he
did
"
that
him
for
severe
Bo
fhe
shock-was
s"ro"otl
il"rt
it entl I think that it hastened his death.
Mr. Jalal-utl-Din started his career as a Government servant and eventually
r" , tahsilttar and retired as guch some yoars a,go. IIo thenatinteroeted
to
roru
Li-r"ft in politic's and he was so popular among Lis comhunity that the.lest
As a member of this
. witty
t;;;l.t.oiioor ihey returned htias theira srepr6sontative.
antl humorous
who
made
ahan
remembered
fioos" I thinkhe widbe long
with a verse
speeches
his
either
started
poetiimself
he
a
and
Ile
was
ipeeches.
oi eniled them with o-ne, and enlivened the debates of tho llouso. Ile was a
geutleman of many great qualities of head and heart, pop.u]al amongst all sections
it ttr. House, and iot oniy in this House, but also outsiae it. He has left many
triends who will greatly miss him. He has left, behintl a widow and a son who.
is now serving inlhe Air Force. I am sure all sections of the House woultl ioin
me when I suggest to you that we should pass a, resolution expressing oursorrow and syipathy at this loss and that th6 same should be conveyed to the'
members of the bereaved family.
Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban): I join the
Ilonourable Premier in la,menting the death of our colleague, Mr. Jalal-ud-Dru
Amber. Ile was one of the most illustrious members on this side of the llouse
and he always tried to do his duty honestly to both sides. Whenever he had to
make a speech on a subject he worked at it with diligence and with industry.
In him we have lost a very earnest worker, a good friend and one of the moit
illustrious members of the House. I suggest that we adjourn the llouse out of'
respeot for the memory of the deceased. I believe that in so doing we would
only be following the convorrtion that has always been observe-d, and I; vith
your permission, move that this House do now adjourn a,s a mark of respect for
and in memory of our distinguished friend.
Premier: Mqf I say a word in this connection to explain why I did
not suggost that ? When on a similar occasion the House was dealing with this
rubject, some of the honourable memberg suggested that we should not adiourn
for the whole tlay. I think it wos Sardar Sohan Singh Josh who initiated the pro.
poral that if {here was a sad occurrence of this sori*. should tw to-.rt"Uii[t-"
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fHon. Premior.j
oonvontion o-f passing a resolution of conclolenco all standing, and
then
adjournjng onlv for fi.ve or ten minutes. I wanted to ro"."it,'the
Ireader ol the
opposition, but as he camo in a litile late I am ,orry iirla
rf it
meets with the wishes of the House, I think we might adopt ihat,.o""ru,
""t do so.
il#ir,
of passing a resolution and then adjourning for five Jr ten

*'iroi.*.

Sardar santokh singh : we on this sicle, all dosire that we rlo adjourn
for the whole day.
Pandit Bha.gat Bam sharma : My suggestion is that there shourd be
no'controversv. The House has a1s,ur* a4jouiied in the past. There

be no controversy about the subject, bicause it would be
she-er ,tisrespect
oolleague if we enter into a controversv on such a point.

should

il;;;

Premier: {ill you please allow me to refer to the remarks of our late
Premier ? This is what he siidf agree to some ext€ut with the remarls made. py my honourable friend Sardar l:iohan
Singh
Joeh thut in view of the rrresent circumshrncos wo*houla"be v";/;;"H';b;r"t,'ttu
o"Ioe ond utiliiv
of time. But so Iar as th'o settinl,-up;i;';;;;iJ,

.rgg""1,"4 by -y f.i"ra i."
f"t'iili
if the honourable members, present rri this rrouse, want""to oELutr"n r[ tnL,y
riiirld "#ll".l.fl
in its lavour
forthopurpo':e.of applyingitonsomofuture occa"sions; though i;;;i";;*ent 4eci4e
dosire that,in
future, ao eas from emongit us shoulcl <leport for the noxt world.

Iam sorry-to say that the author of those remarks was the first to depart for the
next world.
.
But io this frail world rleath must como, os it is_inovitablo anrl hence we oan set up a con-

veotionthaton

for

occa"sions liko this, wo,should pass'a con4olon"".urotriio".t*",ii"g r"a
ouu"roi.ileo"e
e fow minutes as a mark of respect to the mimory of the de"ur.ua. niii i u--ot itu opioio"
tl"tTrrJ

cpplication of this convention,r'ould not bo opport-uno in tho
my honourable friend Mr. Jorh not to preer lil-s point.

p*."nt

""r".-i;rr1e;";htfif;;;A#;

It was on that ground that r did not move for tho adjournment of tho lrouse.
r was only i"terpreting the wishes of the House. rt was for that re&son luuir
ruggosted that a condolence resolution conveying the sympathies of tho llouse
to the membors of the bereavod family be adopled an'il firrther as a token of
respect for the deceasod we might adjourn for fifteen minutes and then commence
our

businoss.

Dr. Sir Gokul Claqd !_,[arang (West Lahore Division, General, Rural):
I entirely agreewith Sardar Sahib, the l-reader of the Opposition, that as precedenis
up to this time-have been in favo_ur of adjournment it would bo a sign of disrespeot
to the doaeased member of the llouse if that practioe were not atthered to on ihis
oooasion. What r would luggest is that tbe Eouse may adjourn for the day
with the resolution, if the Premier oonsiders it proper to movo it just now, that in

future e-djournTent would only be for half an hour or so, so that there may be
no invidious tlistinction between one member and another. A departure irom
the past practice may be made from next timo when some one dies from either
tbe other gido or this sitle or from the oentre so that there would be no disorimination. No one knows whose turu it may be next. I do not want anyone to depart
tlefore his time.
Premier : May I point out that the oonvention has to start lrom somevhere entl this was the understanding that the Eouee had oome to last time ?
I rm only trying to interpret the wishes of the House and nothing more.
The resolution of condolence and sympathy may be
pured-Mr.S-peaLer:
by all members standing. The question is:
That a messogo of condolenco fnd sympathy bo conveyed to the lamily o{ the rioceaserJ.

The mattion ruas adopteilbg all members stanildng.

I

I
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Mr. SIrcaLer : Now the Eouse mey decide the other point'
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang ! My suggestion is thst wc should not
,rdopt tn"-oo""e"tio" at this stege.- Lret. us. pass e tesolution to the efreot,

t"itU.

House in future rhall edjoirrn for 15 minutes or hall an hour on the deoth
of o member. We do not knori whose turu it will be nert, whether it will bc
o" iUstsiile or ou thig siile or from the oentre. So lot us atlopt the oonventioo
rfter passing a resolution to that efreot.
us not enter into any controverly at
Bahaduf S. P. Singha : Lret
Diwan
'We
can edopt it from nelt time.
this stoce. Iret us have a olear resolution.
is,not clear. $upporo
suggestion_pedg
$t"im Sadiq llaran: Sir, the
is
sittin$, thgn will tbe
thd-Assembly
on
whioh
a -"-[e, dies on fn.-i"V
participate
in the Januu
members
the
not
i
WrlI
to
sit
oontinue
issembly

of the deoeesed member ?
--Mi;
Ilhere should be no digtinotion

DrBYem

'---"

AUAU Aziz :

between one member

and another.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:

of ro3poct to fho memory o[ths de'

ThotthoAsremblybo*djorruoltolb\srlly.[]itmrrk
oemed.

CT

Tha motion was adopteil wnanimously.
Tlw Asaembly tlwn fiioutned' lCIltlr tlw oonsent oJ the Housa ldll LZ nosru
T*siloy, &nil Nooember 1948.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Por,trrcnr,, Spcunrrv -rxp Crvrr, DrgostorpNcr pRrsoNERS

SreruurNr BY PREMTER

h
&

$

Premier: Before reply is given to starred question No. 8776, I would
to
like make a statement with your permission. I would like to do so now as most
of these questions relate to political prisoners.
In view of the large number of questions about what are termed polrtical
prisoners, I think it would be convenient if at this opening stage I make a general
statrment on the position. In the last gession, following the policy of my predecessor, I declined to answer on the floor of the House questions relating to persons
arrested in. connection with the Congress movement of August 7942Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : Is there any person who has been con'
victed now ?
offered to supply information privately
Premier: -Wait please.
-but
member putting the qu-estion. The reason
for the'personal information of the
for this policy was that it was clear that the Question Hour was being employed,
not as a genuine medium for eliciting information but as a method of sustaining
and later reviving interest in the activities of an illegal organisation. That there
was justification for this view is shown by the fact that I do not recollect ahy
occasion on which advantage was taken of my offer to supply information privately.
I think it is now possible to modify this attitude and I will endeavour to provide
such information as is readily available in records at headquarter offices in L,ahore,
but I am afraid I am not able to undertake to get from district officers highly
detailetl information. It is not in the public interest to do this in the conditions
created. by the war. The amount of time, labour and correspondence which is
involved in collecting and checking detailed information from distriot offrces is
not perhaps realised, but I think it is impossible to throw this extra heavy burden
on alreatly over-worked. officers or to justify the very considerable consumptiorl
of pq,per involved. This is the generaf rule, but if I am convinced that a question
raiieJ a matter of great importaice I will, of course, direct the collection of infor'
mation.
As a background to this change I will ffrst of all give some figur-es. -W-eare constantly reviewing cases of aivil disobedienoe detenus, and more than half
of the total number wh6 were arrestetl since Ausust 1942 have already been re'
leased. The most recent review was a general o-ne of those detained undor the
orders of tlistrict officers and began last-August and is now practically complete.
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Sevonty-Iive porsonstave already been released as a result of this review and
orders
are under issue for the release of 8 others and a few more may also be
The total number of civil disobodience d.etenus in jail on 26ih october ""p";t;.
ig?t;;
304. of these about one-third are of more than local importance, and
their

release/will be goverhed by the general. all-rndia policy -toiards th;
c;dr;;;
movement. fn some cases,
course, it has been-necessar.v to impose ..;;;i;
-ofrestrictions after release and the number of such orders in force is 96. X'ortli"r
reviews of the cases of these prisoners will.take.place Iaier as the p"L"-ifi"g-r""ditions pormit in accordance with the all-rndiu pori"y go;rning the ,iiitra"
to this movement. other persons detained as security piirorrrr. b_), the puniab
Governmeut for reasons not connected with ttre ci;i ;i;;;;i.;;.";;;.;'.;;
itself numbered 181 on 26th October 1943. Their cases ,r.-utso reviewed
from
time to time, and in fact 28 have been rereased in the tr.t tt r"" months as
a result
exgTnation by Government. The cases of those pur*oo* .,rt o haoe been--ae.
9-f.
rarnec[ for more than one year are reviewe! by a committee
consisting of two nonofficials including one of the status of a Judgelf tfre ffigh-Co"rt, tog.trrer
with the
rnspector-General of Police. This .o-*-itt". ,"t "lrr;";er, ,.rd
over
fifty
p_ersons were released as a result of its recommendations.
The
."--itt".
i',
alout to sit again to examine further cases that a;;;;;;.
for consideration.
E
t The conditions of detention of civil disobedience prisoners are also continually und.er review,.and many
.Todifications ,"a "o".J*rioro n"o" beon introduceil from time to time. rire aiet
allorvanco has been ,;ir"A on two occasions
and now stands at Rs. 1.-4-0 per-head per day,'and srp"ri"t""aents
of Jails are
authorisod to meet the wighos bf detenus in the matter oi ai.i--r*
far
as possible.
r have also ordered that
of-dier;p;;
pe,
R;:ttt
mensem
may
-supprementation
be pormitted. As a result
of recent orders the number of letters that mav hc
written has been raised to- two,per week, and. the numher i" n. ,"."ir",i;#
;;""
increasetl to four pe-r week and- a certain amount of correspondence
on businoss
matters is permitteil. They have also been allowetl to weai their
own *to"rlra
clothes and use their, own
and. are supplieil with various newspapers in
-bedding,
E-nglish, urdu and Gurmukhi.
frorn the use of irr" j*il rilrrrry ;hi.h i;;
$rr-urt_
always-been at their disposal, anar
ihe keeping of religiou;-udot. *r,irn has alwave
been allowed., five books per month are now permitted to be
sent'in;;;-#;;t#;;
and the stipulation that such books should be first pr"ru"t"a-to the
iail librarv
has been withdrawn. rn-door games, cards and'so t"rtn ,* "ril"*#"
#i"i
excopt in special casos, interview-s have not been p."*itiua i" accord.ance
with
qglic4 of the Goverrrment of India
in.i,
o*r, priro".rr.
ll".$:":^r_*]
rn the case of serious illness of detenus or
pr"ri.
!h9ir near ielatives, releases
have been permitted. Government are criticised
in ;h;;;J, for not releasino
prisoners- o.3 parole-and_ not making such releasesb;".;;h ;;;:
11ore
d;i"k";;
and due enquiry has to be made, * f ,"S.i to
::: l? j..jlyjuttr,considered
such, app-licat,gTl appear to be based on a quiie oo*r"irrtrd
:."y ,Lol_t.-agy
pessrmistic
view of the alleged illnesses.

wftfi;.*;;

-. r

i"

I

hope_this statement

will serve as a_ background to the many questions
have
said,
answ-ers
to particurar qulstionr *ili uL gi"r;
.pe-ntling
information is readily availabre
proid"d,
ot.
ii i, ,ot ,ortrary to public
-f"iiri
interost, and tninl tnis
"6orr.,
,nrrra
satisfy
honourable
members vlho are
gonuinely seeking informatibn. "

;

as

r

;t;;;[;

r

Mian Abdul Aziz

r

rs that a defonce sheet or a defence statement

?
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Pnornsson Pnrreu Srxou
*8776.

to state-

Sardar

(o) whether

Ajit Singh: Will

the Honourable Premier be

pleased

it is a fact that Professor Pritam Singh of Sikh National

College, I-rahore, was arrested on or about the 21st February 1948
(b) if so, the offence for which he has been arrested ;

;

(c) whether he is still detained in a polioo station;

(d) whether it is a fact that he is being tortured by the police ; if so,
what action does he propose to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Syed Arnjad Ali Shah) : (a) to
(c) Yes. He was arrested under rule 129 of the Defence of India Bules on 20th
February 1943 1s1 taking a prominent part in the Congress civil tlisobedienoe
movement. He was subsequently detained as a oivil disobedience prisoner
und.er rulo 26 of the Defence of India Rules and is at present in the Distriot Ja,il,
Jbelum.

Part /.-No.
Part II.-Does not arise.

(d,)

Ronusel""",fi

tff ff ilf-";;:'^,"Yf;x:,*oc,ssroNoF

*8806. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable
?remier be pleased. to state(a) whether it is a fact that the district authorities at Karnal ditl not
p.ermit the District Muslim Treague Workers, Karnal, in 7942, to take out prooession^of the most plomin€nt Mustm Leaguers who attended the Muslim League
Conference then helil at Karnal ; if so, why ;
(b) whether it is a faot that the only Sikh resident of M. Biana,
Tehsil and District Karnal (a village in the Jagir of Nawab of Kunjpura) wes
granted permissiou to take out a procession and to holal aSikh oonferenoi iniliana
village _aga!1st thg wishes of the Tagirdar and in spite of the strong protest made
by the Muslims of the locality ; if so, the reasons therefor ;
(Q whether it is a fact that fiery speeches were made during the oonferenoe
held at M. Biana, and if so, the action taken or intendod to bo taken in the
matter against those who have been responsible for this discriminativo treatment

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Syed Amjad Ali Shah): (a) No. The
only apqlication made was for permission ?or volun[eers to parade and wear uniform. This was referred to Government and permission coultl not be ganted
in view of the general ban contained in the notification of tho Governient of
rndia in the Eome Department, No, 74l}l40-Pol.rr of the Eth of August 1940
which is applicable to all organisations.
.. . (b)Jo such applisation was mad.e to the distriot authorities. A purely
religious Dewan wag held, to which the.Nawab of Kunjpura did not object ; in faci
he aocorded his assent as a member of the committee- appointeil by the beputy

r

Commissioner to settle outstanding queotions betweet'
of the village.
(c) Partf.-No.
Part II.-Doos not arise.

tle

Mustims and Stikhs

I
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Juma Patyr,ns
*8808. Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulap samad: will the Honourable
Premier be pleased to state(a) whether his attention has been invited to an assurance given by the
late Premie_r in reply
starred question No. 6100 put by me on the 2grd"Feb-t-o
ruary 19401, to the effect that Muslim employees of the Government who desired
t-o.go to say their Jwm,a prayers could do so and none could prohibit them from

doing so

;

. (b) whether it is a fact that he had admitted in reply to the aforesaid
question that 2 hours' leave would be allowed for the Musttmsio suy thefu Juma

prayers;

(c) whether it is also a fact that he very kindly promised in that connection to issue instructions in_this respect to all the heids of departments; if so,
whethgr an order of aly- d_epartment has been^trought t_o his notice p"tti"-[
obstacles in the way of the Musl;ims about the offering of. Juma pruy.r* it ,o]
;
the action he iutends to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Syed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) yes.
(b) No time was specified. All that the late premier said was_
" Orders have been in force for many years directing the heads of all offices

in the Pqj.ab to give any lLusli,m official who may apply for it,,leave on Fdda),
for a sufficient time to enable him to take part in the Jtpna prayerc. Simil#
arrangements, are made in Government schools, and Government'do not think
that any further orders are necessarv ".
reply to the first two parts is in the negative ; the last part of the
. (c) The
question, therefore, does not arise.

Krr Ar,r,oweNCE ro Cr,unrcArr E*-r;;;ENr Ar Srnrr,a ounruG wrNrER
*8831. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad will the
:
Honourable
Finanae Minister be pleased to state(a) whgther he is aware of the fact that the Government of India havo
granted a kit allowance during the coming winter to their clerical establishmeni
serving at Simla;
(b).whethor.the Punjab Government intends to grant any kit allowance
to their clerical establishment which is required at Simla during the next winter;
if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Honoura.ble-

Sir Manohar

LaI

: (o)

The Punjab

have no knowledge whether the Government of Indii, have granted a
for the coming winter to their employeos at Simla.

Goyernment

kit affowanc*

- (a) {o. .Th" pj,*itioo of Punjab Government employees at simla is different from that of the Government of rndia erirployees. Th-e punjab go""r"*u"t
employees are stationed there permanently for the wlo-le year rolnd. Th;p;;i:
tion of Government o{^rn{i1 employees varies a good deai. For the nigher'c;st
of living at.Simla the Punjab Government p.ay an adequate compensatoiy allowance to their non-gazetted staff stationed peimanentl.v at simla. rne
{uestion
of increase in the compensatory allowance ls at presert under the consiaeration
of Government.

lVol..XIA,

paee 523.

t
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ENrneNrs ro rEE P. C. S. (Exncurrvn)

*8832. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ati t Will the Ilonourable
Premier be pleased'to state(a) the number of P. c. s. @xecutive Branch) reoruited since lst sep
tember 1939

;

(b) the various registers from which they have beon recruited during this
periotl

^
'

;

(c) the number recruited from each register ;.
(d) the percentage fixed under each category;
(e) whether the number of those recruited from Civil Secret'ariat (clerical
branch) during the year 7942-43 exceeds the fixed quota;
(J) if so, why;
or partial abolition
fu) if the Government, have decided upon the total
of this briich of reoruitment on account of its oier'representation in service ;
(h) if not, why ?
,

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Syetl Amjatl Ali Shah): (a) 92.
(b) (i) Register A-I-Tahsildars and' Naib'Tahsildars ;
(ii) B,egister A-Il-Members of the subordinate services . holding
irinisterial appointments ;
(iii) R,egister B-Persons accepted as candidates on the result of com'
petitive examinations and
(io) Begister C-Direct nomination'
(c) (r,) A-I-31
(di) A-rr-14

'

(x1x1i)

$-19,

and

(io) C-28.
(d) (4 A.-I-37+ Per oeut

(ii) A.-II-12| per cent
(i,ii,) B-25 per oent

|r

(io) C-25

per ceut

(e) No, in view of the number of vacancies reserved for register B and C.
(fl Does not arise'
(y) No.
(h)Thereisnosignificantover-represent,ation

eup FrnpwooD rN UnseN aREAs
8334. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : will the Honourable Minister
for Development be pleased to state-(a) whether he is aware that there is acute shortage of sugar, oharcoal
antl firewoott in the urban"areas of the Punjab ;
(b)thestepswhichGovernmenthavet'akenorproposetotakltoguard
wheat
against sUortage of'these ,rtirtu. and other articles of neceJsity, inoluding
April
next
till
;
in'tUe coming-months especially
SnontAon oF

t

SUGAR, Cu-tncoer,
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Gopal Dasl
(c) whether he is aware that blaok markets in the necessities of life,
especially sugar and fuel are flourishing in towns and exhorbitant rates are being
charged by unscrupulous persons for them; if so, the steps which the authoritiei
have taken to put an end to tho black markets ;
- - (d) whether it is a fact that adequate supplies of sugar were not provided
regularly_to the various dep6ts opened from time to time for the purpose ii various
parts of Lahore, with the result that a number of the dep6ts weri closed down
and those which continue{.functioning supplietl only very small and inadequate
quantities of sugar to families at irregular intervals causing great hardship to the
people t

(e) whether Government took any action against persons, officials or
non-ofrcials, responsiblo for this state of affairs ; if not, why not ?

,l

Parliamentary Secretar! (Chautthri Tikka Ram): (o) Yes, but this

is not true of all commodities, e.g., there is no acute shortage of sugar.
- - (b) Government is taking necessary steps to ensure supplies of these
articles.
(c) No. Whenever any case is reported, action is taken against the cul-

prit.

(d) No. Attempt has all along been made by the District Magistrate,
Lahore, to supply sugar equitably to all classes of public.
(e) The persons who have been found profiteering and hoarding against
the orders issued by the Government are prosecuted.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : I understand that in Jagadhri there is
an acute shortage of sugar, but my honourable friend says that there is no shortage
of sugar there. Does he know that Diwali was not celebrated in Jagadhri
for want of sugar ?
The Honourable Sardar Bddev Singh (Minister for Development):
I have no information. I had a talk with the District l\fagistrate of .Ambala and
he said that it had not been reported to him.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh: How many depdts are there in Lahore
which are distributing sugar ?
Parlianentary Secretary : I want notice of that question.
Bnrrnpp GovnnNraur,{r Sonv.ENrs RE-EMpr,oyEp rN Pux,lLs

*8836. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Will the llonourable Premier
be pleased to state the number and names of retired pensioned Government. seryants re-employed in the services of the Punjab Government during the last
threp years

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Syed Amjad Ali
honourable member wishes

to

Shah)

ask about any particular department,

: If the-

I will

see

if

enquiries can be made. He will understand that retired Government gervants
have been employed in some numbers because it is the policy of Government to
stop direct recruitment and to reserve such vacancies for those with war retvice.
spnnouns

DET,TVERED

," t"uEilfRABrJE

MrNrsrnn

ron Puslro

Wonrs

*8842. Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal

Das: Will the Honourable

be pleased to state whether the statements made

Premier

in the speeches delivered during

1

I
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the months of June and July 1948, by the llonourable Minister for Public Works
llissar, Ferozepore, SU"iln"p*a"and other places represent the polioy of the

at

Government

?

Parliamentary Private secretary (syed 4-ju4 Ali shah) : Questions
of policy cannot appiopriately be dealt witU in reply to Assembly questions.
*8847-*8849. Cancalled"
Por,ron Ornrcnng rN I[rssen

x8853. Khan Sfib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan : will the Eonourable
Premier be pleased to state(r) how many police ofEcers in the llissar distriot have been recom'
mended t'oi promotiori, iro*oted or rewarded since lst April 1942, with their
n&mes, rank- and reagons for promotion ;
(b) how many police officors have been dismissed, degraded or -punishetl
tSaZ, iiti" ffi*r, district, with their n&me' and rank antl the tlate
?
wUen tneJi were punished and the reason for their punishment
emj.ad
Parliamentary Private Secretarv (Qfq{
-officers
-in Ali Shah) : (a) and.(b)'
such oases. Promotions
It is not J[e pru.ii.u t'o disclose the namei of
in the same rank are
another
grade'to
from one ruok to another, and lrom one
b.Tq rl:,_*1T_
honesty
by
seniority,-"frri"ory.rnd
;;d" 6 seleotion t"-prri,a
only tor
is
awarded
dismissal
of
punishment
The
seleJtion.
go"erning
t*oto16
misconduct
continued
of
in. gi-"i.t ,.ts it *i*.ora""t or uJth" cumulative effect gervice.
pr"iirs incorrigibility and complet'e unfitness for police
The time and labour involved in collecting tho information now-s-ought
is ou! of *fiproportion to any possible benefit to 6e obtained. Presumably-the
has some cese or cases in mind. If so, I will see what enquiries
UooorruUtu
'"uo Ur*uae"iom'ber
if he will give specific examples'
qtest'io:i'
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: With regard to py.t (b) of the
?
Can the
bribe
taking
for
may I il;; fi;-ilny police officers *"r" *u.Ii"d
point
?
on
that
information
any
give
Fritiu*."tury Private S^ecretary
since Ist

iirn

ps;li6mentarvPrivateSecretary:Ihavealreadystatedthatthe
pooirulirrTit ait*i-J"r it u*"tata on5' toitue grleft acts of miscontluct' rf my

[""""*tf"

friend gives me any speoific instance,

I

shall endeavour to angwer'

Mn. Jer Pn.nxesr NenerN
*8856. Sarder Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-

that Mr. Jai Prakash Narain, General
the Puniab;
Se"r.t""j,-l,ii-r"ai" c""gress..socialist Party, was recently arrested inhas
been p-aid
reward
any
whether
and
efrected
th;;;;il*as
if *;;[6;" and. how
and to
much
how
,Ly""" fo, t.tpi"g the police in making the arrest ; if so'
{a) whether he is aware of the fao't

t.

i"

whom;

(b) the weight and general condition of his health at the time of his

arrest and

I

I

at

Present

;

(c) the partioular law or Act under which he has been arrestetl and the
plaoe and periotl of his confinement ;
(d) the facilities, given to him regarding interviews, corrospondenoe,
books, newspaPers and tliet ;

72
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[S. Kapoor Singh.]
(e) whether the Goyernment iutends to tryhimin an open court
of law ;
if not, the reasons therefor ?

secretary (syed Amjad Ali shah) : It is correct
. -Pqrliamentary.Private
that Jai
Prakash Nar-ain was recentry ,ri.r't.a in th6 p..;i;;.-'He was arrested
under rule 129, Defence of India Rures, and is
under rule 26.
The general condition of his hearth at the time of
"o*-J"iri"ed
rri, ,rr"rt- .uas good and his
weight was normal. There has been no deterioration since. He is'urirg-srr.o
the food prescribed for-class I security prisoners and is allowed
books and newg"
papers. rt is not in the public inteiest to arrswer the remaining
questions.
Mn. fNoan Pnexesu Axelvo

*8857. sardar Kapoor sinsh
: will the Honourable premier be pleased
to state(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Indar prakash Anand, M.A.,
Assistant
secretary, rndian chamber of commerce, calcutta,-;i;;;;. to the punjab
rice for Bengat *rs ,r"erily ,rr.st"d at Simta biti;
H:::rf3:,s^o
runJab folrce io,pl."hase
; if so,_und_er what particular Jaw or Aci he was arrested uri the
period and place of his detentiori;
(b) the facilities given to him regarding diet, correspondence,
interviews
and books;
(c) his weight at the time of arrest and at present ?

Secretary (Syed Amjait Ali Sharr) : \Ir. Indar
..^,-111i.-"Tt
.ry.P,ri"l*
rrakash
Anand, Assistant.
secretary, rndian chamter of commerce, calcutta,
was recently arrested-in the punjaL under rule 129, Dere"cl-ot
India'Rules, for:
subversive activities, for which hi"s commerciar activitie;;;;; "a
cor,oe.ient co.
ver. He is still detained under that rule. His weight
tiil.
hir;;;;;; ;;.,
normal, and there has been no loss of weight sinc"e his"idr.
"i is being given
urr"ri.-- rru
the diet prescribed for Class.I security priJoners. It is not
in the public interest
to give any further information

Pr. Rlu Rup Snenue
*8858. sardar Kapoor_
singh : wil the r{onourabre premier be preased
to state whether he is aware of theJact that Mrs. R;; R;tsharma;;;;;iy
made a representation.to the- punj-ab Government for an adequate
f amily allouilnceduriag the detention of her-husband, pandit R*;R;p sharmi oi tu"
Peoples fnsurance Company, I_,ahore ; if so, with what results
?
ParliamentarT
Private
secretry
(Syed
Amjad
Ali shah) : yes. rt is
-

under consideration.

Cows surruRrNc FRot[ Tusunculosts
*8835. chaudhri sumer
singh: win the Honourable Minister for
Development be pleased to state whethlr ho is aware of tu.-rrrTthat
T.B. a fatal
trrsease rs tound amongst cows and other cattle in certain villages
in
Hissar tahsil
particularly
_and also in other tahsils in District llissar ; it .3, iu. nameg of the
villages in which this diseaso is p-revalent and.action tuil;;-;;
tr* nepart*eni
concerned to cure the.animals suffering from this disease and io check'its
pro.
gress and also if possible the number of ca.tile that uur. ai.a
ro
far
siace'the
spread of this disease in the llaqa ?

t_

I

I
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T" B' is a fatal
Parliamentarv Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Bam ) :
has been reported from auy
disease but no o"* o'f ;;;;i*"i.uifering from it
i" th. Hi..*, or any other tehsil of Hissar district'
"iiftg.
The latter portiou of the question does not arise'
Iross ol, CArrr,E rN Ifuss.ln

DTSTEIOT

*SS64.ChaudhriSumerSingh:WilItheIlonourableMinisterlor

the number of cowe, bullocks, bulls'
to the cattle census report for the
cam.els, horBes, ma.es and bufialoet ,t.otai"g'Hi..ut
District, and also state the
yearB, 1921, 1gB1 and 1941, *"putriliy, i"
that has taken place
of
reduction in the number of each
-cattle
"i;hJ.;;rsses
Governrnent has
the
that
uttion
due to famine in Hissar last year ura in*
taken or proposes to take io make up the loss ?

Development bo pleased tg st-at9

L
l

trilrifl*it.

ParliamintarySecretary(ChaudlrriTikkaBam):Itegretthattlre
to this questi-on is not yet ready'

answer

Drsrnror Boenp snnvroo
*8887. Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad 'Khan : will the Ilonourable
l\Iiuister for Public Works be pleased to state(a)whetherinthellissarDistrictBoardthemuslimrepresent&t,iouin
i*pro"ua since 20th JuIy 1937, if so, what appointments
its services h;;;;
il;";k;Jiace together with their names' pay' post' etc ;
couuuNAr, REpRnsENrar.o*

IEJ*n

of muslims

(b)howmanypostsfellvacant,intheservicegofthel[issarDisbrict
how they
Board *;rce Zdtil iotJitSSZ, in the general and Engineering Branches, his pav ?
and
vacancv
the
fiutg
;;;;;fi#io!"tn"" with the o"-" o? tn. person

TheHonourablcSardarSlraukatHyatKhan:Iregretthatthe

answer to this question is not yet ready'

ro S iBoriDINArE Srerr et Hrlr' Sur:roxs
*8830. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Wilt the Honourable
l{inister tor Finanoe be pleased to state(a)whetherhoisawa,eofthefactthatathillstationssuchasSimla
prices t'han in the plains ;
and others tu" o.".rrrri.;;i Hf. ; ,.[iog at higher
'DranNoss eNo ritr,r, ALLowANCEs

I

(b)whether(iovernmenthaveevertakenintoconsiderat,ionthoquestion
the officials in subordinate
of raisins the tteamesB";;;"u ,JiI allowances for
?
-.rrlr.t it tu. uitt stations ; if so, with what result

I

I

TheHonourablesirManoharlal:(o)Yes.Pricesaregenerally
titt stations than in the plains'
"t
to Government
(b) Compensatory allowances are granted by Govetnment
question of
The
nigu cost of livtls'
servants stationed ,i ffir -irii""t t"t trrJ
higher

allowance to siaff permanently stationed at simla
"o*p.rrrrtory
is reoeiving the attention of Government'
have recently revised,the
-i", in prices Government
As a result of further rise
,ri Government servants whether stationed at
of dearness ,ur*""*
tates
per mensem'
'iliiirt"tir".
or in the plains drawing pay up to Bs' 250
increase

i

Ir

in the
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Arrr-ConnuprroN DarlnrmqNr
*8843. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das Will the lfonourable premier
:

be pleased to statF
(o)- the number of persons,. community-wiso excluding peons, employetl
_
by the Pgpja! Government.in the Anti-Comrption Departmenl;
(D) tIe n,mber of T{indu and Muslim Government employees of various
departments in the Punjab against whom investigations hav6 bten conducted
by the staff of the above named department, so far ;
Q) ttre aumber of Govelnment employees, community-wise, against

whom action has been taken as a result of investigations made by the Anti-Cdrrup-

tiou Department;
- (0 th--. number of cases, community-wise, in which
declared the allegation_s of corruption
as baseless

the saial Department
or did not proceed withtnquiries

for one reason or another ?
Parliamentary- Private Secretary (Syed Amjad Ali Shah)
ment is laid on the table.

:

I

A state-

(a)

Erecutiae StaffMuslims

13

Ilindus

2

Sikhs

Clencal

4

StW-

Muslims

3

Hindu

1

Nole-One short in Executive Staff.
(b)

Hindus

62

Muslims

45

rn addition to the

above number the Agency conducted investigation
against 35 Sikhs and 14 Christians and others.

(c)-

Pending

Action
takon

final

Pending

decision

nvestigation

o

Eindus

l8

19

5

Muslims

l5

T4

I

Sikhs

I

Christians and others

5

(,r)

5

(

Hindus
Muslims

21
2C

Sikhs

74

Christians and others
*8852.
*8854.-(rCanulled.
*8855.
L

I

l
i
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Mesrrn Kesur, SrNos
Will the Honourablo Premior be
*gg5g. Sardar Kapoor Singh !
nleased
PruuEUu to stateKabul Singh recently requested the
[y"#n.,U", it is a fac['that, Master
puniab Governmont il-ir*rf., him to ."L. j"it o.ri hit village because.the
to.tr*Ji'roog-distanoes after everv fort;Htt*;ii#ffi;ry h;;; *gro,
if so,-with what result ;
;;ht ;;; ," iri.*i# *ith hi* ; that
fvfurtui'"f<"t"i Si"h n"t been t'ransferred
fact
is
a
it
rb\ whether

m6aos more inconvenienco
to the ,lnYig"#irffiii;il;.i[i6 Gujrat iail which
io nit f"*it;|'; if so, tlo reasons therefor
emja{,A]1.Shah) : (a) YesParliamentarv Private $ecretarv (Sye*'
allowance amounting to
Iiberai
gi";;
The request *u. r.;".i.i;;'ffifi;"d
property, and in the circumstances
Bs. 60 in addition t" hi--;;il.rrli" Ianied
ii shoukl be ample to cover such expenses'
reasons for his
(b) Yes. It is not in the qyblic interest to disclose'J:ebe interested to
will
*u*t"r
transfer from Gujrat to Jhang. _ The honour*Ui.
on parolo for a period
know that Master frt"f" Si"Efr Ur* ti".JL." t"t"u*"d
of 15 tlays.

a

Font
*gg62. Sardar Kapoor Singh: Will the'Honourable Premier be
pleased to statefacili'
Singh Caveeshar was grven anv extra
^ r o----r--r G:--L
rN IJeEonn
MIr,'TREATMENT oF sncuRrrY PRrgoNEns

(o) whether Sardar Sardul
tioB tturing his detention tro* March

ForL
t" J";;ffi;;,pnl^tl'e'Lahore
in the Punjab ;

prisoners
over and. above those allowed under thb rules ior security
if so, what were thoso facilities;

(b)whethetheisawareofthe^factthatinhis.representationstothe
ana other officials'

La,hore High

court,

I"qia"
tilH";; Nt;*L.it["to"?"i;;;t;r
t*ititi"t were allowett to him
*

C"o".*n"i stated
"*t." Bules
iunjab Security Prisoners
:
ffiffi
"["-i.a ""a."
(c)whetheritisafactthatSardarSartlulsinghCaveesharwaspunish:
;A;tv dpector,-General (criminol
ed during the period.;l hil;;;""ti"o bv t;';
*htthtr he coultl tto
Investigation Department) ; if s!, tn. ,.uiiot-t'n.t".tot iod

Sardar Sardul Sirgn

;h;;.

so und.e-r the Secririty Prisot'ers Rules

I

t

t

;

,t-.
Lala Shankar
(d) under whose ord'er Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar'
Chandra
Sarat
L,al of Delhi, Mr. Di*i; 3f!;; M;: Atti"J B"t'Tepu-ew-ot'Mr' Fort for seven
I-,ahore
the
in
Bose, were subjected to interrogation an6 iortures
last
the
during
months
Year;
of India Detenue
(e) whether it is a fact that several Government
about illegal
writing
in
specially sent to tn"^irrriiU-il"a. t.tio;';;*pl"i;ts
t"*#i:r1il;-3'r*#:1",
Punjab
thi
ionr** treatmlJ *iira out to themlv the Governor't
"'od
totu. L,rnoto Fort to His Excellencv
il;;;;t
l-t tL n"tcutive C6unail
Eis Excellency the Governor of the Punjafi,i"i;#;;t
qnd llome Membern
and the Ilonourable Ministers of Provincirt ooo.t"-entslnvestigation
Criminal
i"i:rr
ti"
Uy
*lirrn.ii
Governmont of India #t d;;;
reasons therefor ?
andihe
this;;"d;e
Department ; if so unal;*nol,. o,dt'*
Shah) : These
Parliamentary Private Secretary^(Syed Auja*'1{"
and questions
India,
of
Git.rr,-erf
persons are detained'rind:r'il;;rt;;;'t#
be addrossed to
. about them cannot be raised on the noo, of tUit House but should
the Central Government
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Sennen Senour, SrNor Cevmsren

*8863. sardar Kapoor Singh : will the Honourabre premier
be
'pleased to statethe
_(a) whether he is aware of the fact tu?t in his representation to
court under section 4gl, Indian penar code, in June -19+s,
!rh9r. Eigh
Sardar Sardul Singh _ Caveeshar made serious allegations against certain
'Cri'nllal -Investigation_ Department officers of the punlab Goveinment about
the illegel and criminal treattent meted out to him duiing his detention in the
Lahore Fort in August 1942 i
(D)- whether he is aware of the fact that the Lahore High court
suggested
that the petitioner could file civil and criminal suits against the driminal Id;stigetion Department, Punjab, to get redress ;
(c) whether it is a fact that sardar sardul singh caveeshar vyas not
allowed to see his legal adviser so that he might give instruclions to him to file civ-a:rd criminal suits_ against the Criminal rnvestigation Department, prnjab, foi
the inhuman and illegal treatment meted out to him during his'detention in
the Lahore Fort; if so, why ,
(d) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Criminal Investigation Department did not furnish a copy of the detention orders to Mr. Ca,"veeshar #nicu
he required ffr the purpory of making an appeal to the Lahore High court and
the Federal Court, India ; if so, why ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (syed Anijad Ali shah) : Sardul singh
'Caveeshar is detainetl under the orclers of the Governirent of Inclia and questiois
.about him cannot be raised on the floor of this House, but should be addressed
to the Government of India.

tr'r,ooos rN THE ntvpn Bnes

*8838. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das S'ill the Honourable
:
Minister
Jor Revenue be pleased to statethe extent of the damage caused by the floods in the River Beas
^ the(o)month
of August 1943, to villages in tue Kangra district, especially
{"ti"g

in

Indore, Re, Sanaur, Chandran and the suirounding ureaJ;
(D) the total number of villages affected, ilie approximate area of rand
that went, under water, the value of the crops which have 6een ruined or d.amaged
.and tho number of cattle lost on account of the floods ;
k) the steps which Government have taken to give relief to the sufferers ;
the amount, if *{,. of land revenue remitted, the sum of money sanctioned. by
!
Government for relief work in this connection and the amooni actually speit
I
thereof, the number of people renderrd homeless and themeasures aaopteh to
provide food and shelter to them ;
a.s a consequen@
. (d) whether any loss r.rf human life has^been reported
r
.of the above
meiltioned floods; if so, how much ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : I regret the reply
,is not yet ready.
TnecurNc on Hrnnr eNo Gunlruxnr
*8833. Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : \Yill the Honourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state-

in

(a) how the sum of Rs. 10,000 allottecl for teachirig Hincli and Gurmukhi
schools has so far been spent;

t
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(b) whother it is a fact that no substantiai increase in the number of
studouts learning Hindi in schools has resulted up till now and whether it is a fact,
that tho amount of Rs. 10,000 has proved to be utterly inadequate for tho purpose.
of encouraging the study of Hindi and Gurmukhi ;

.

(r) lvhetlor it is the intontion of Government to supplement this grant
; if not, tire reasons thercfor ;
(d) the special steps s'lrieh Government propose to take to encourage
the studv of Hindi and Gurmukhi in the Provinc,r ?
The flonourable Mian Abdul Hay6 : (n) A. sum of Rs. 10,000 providedin the current year's budget for the teaching of scriptural languages in primary
schools has not been spent. The introduction of a second vernacular at the
primary stage raised certain educational problems clealing with the internal
organisation of class work. These problems have been carefully considered, in
consultation with the Divisional Inspectors and it is hopecl to begin the teaching
of these lpngu ges very soon.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) It was felt that the provision of Rs. 10,000 for this purpose was insuffioient and accordingly provision for Bs. 20,000 has been made in the Schedule of New Expenditure for the 1'ear 1944-45, subject to the vote of the
b;'. adclitional ex$enditure

3

Assembly.

(d) It is proposed to introduce the teaching of scriptural languages in a
ferv selected schools in each district as an experimental measure.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : The Honourable Minister has used the
word "soon". May I know whether he would be able to definetheword "soon,"'
whether it means this year, next year or 40 years hence ?

Minister : As soon as circumstances permit.
RaiBahadurlala Gopal Das: What do you. mean

by the words
"circumstances permit".
Minister : As soon as the preliminary points are settled: the provision
is there. The honourable member is perhaps aware that this proposaf was uot
initiated in the first instance in the Education Department. We providetl this
amount, and asked the Education Department to ]ook into this matter and to
make tho necessary arrangements. They are now busy with certain probIems.

wash

a

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gop"l Das

:

Is this provision of Rs. 10,000 an eye-

?

Minister : It is always good to have-an eye-wash.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : What is the proportion of this money
to be used for the propagation of Punjabi language ?
Minister : The honourable member can solve the mathematical problem

himself

:

he has got the budget bofore him.

FrNeNorlr, Apvrsnn ro Co-oppurrvp Dnpl.nrMENT
*8745. Khan Sahib Khawaja
Ghulam S"'.ad: S,iil the Honourable
Minister for Development, be pleased to state-

I

(1) tfro namo of the person who has been selected for training as Financial
Adviser, co-operative Department, on retirement of the presoit Finanoial
Adviser;

puNJAB rJEGrsrJATrvE
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Ghulam Samad.]
-[K. S. Khrvaja
(b) whothor it is a fact that he is an officer of Provineial

Co-operati'r'e

Sorvice, Class II ;
(c) the numbor and names of the officers in class
if any, who.have been overlooked in making this selection ?

II

mentionod above,

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram)

:

(o)

It

is not the

practice to give names.

(b) Yes.
(c) Ist part-lU.
Znd

Part-A.s in (a) above.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : May I know whother the
person solected for this job possosses any special qualifications for being select'
ed?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes, he does.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : How many ofiflce1s has he
dupersbded by this selection ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have already given the number in
answer to Part (c), lst Part, namely 10.

AMslra MuNrcrper, Colrurrrnp
*8flu2. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: will the Honourable
Minister for Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the local authorities of Ambala have
recommended to Government tho suporsession of the Ambala City Municipal
Committee; if so, the reasons stated by themfor this action;
(b) the action that Governmont took or intends to take in the matter
The

Honourable Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan : (o) Yes, on

?

account

of general mal-administration and in particular becayse of tho committee'g
weak financial condition.
(b) An official president has been appointed and it is hoped that this change
will improve matters.
Mian Abdul Aziz+ What is the total number of buperseded committees
at this stage ?
province
in the
f should like to have notice for this
Minieter for Public Works :
queBtion.

Premier

:

Lrahore

is oortainly one of t'hem' (Ldughter)'

UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWETTS.
Srru olnnrs IN TIrE Crvrr, SnonurARIAr
1683. Sardar Aiit Singb : Will the Eonourable gPremier be pleased

to state(o) the number of senior clerks, o^ommunity-wise and year'wise, in
the Civ-il B6oetariat in tbe yea,rs 1987 to 1943 ;

UNSTARRED QUITSTTONS AND

ANgwERs

19

-

(b) what share has been fixed for the Sikh community in the clerioal
ostablishment of the Civil Secretariat ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the share of the sikh community has during
these yeaiJ decreased in that establishment instead of inoreasing ; if so, the steps
intended to be taken to make up the deficienoy ?
The llonourable

follows

:-

Muslims

Yea,r

Khizar Hayat I (a) The information is
Malik
\
Eindus

t6

6

74

7

t7

7

8

1939
1940

20
23
23
24

l94l

2l

tg42

23

25
23
26

f,943

31

18

r937

r938

Sikhs

I

t2

AngloIodiang

Indiau

Total

Schedulod

Christians

o

astes

&

3
o

I
q
o

2
2

as

48
49

I

o

61

,

67

I

58

I

il

66

2

.l
I

(b)

?_0

per cent.

(c) No.

Srrn SuppnTNEENDENTg rN rHE FrNe'ncur, CouulgsrononB' Orrron
1684. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Revenue
be pleased to stats(o) the number of superintendents in the Finanoial Commissionen'
Office, community-wise, and year-wise, in the years 1937 to 1948 ;
(b) whether it is a faot that tho claims of the sikh oommunity have.so
far been ignoretl at the time of appointment of superintendents ln the vaoancies
that have arisen from time to tiriri ; if so, why anl what steps are intenilod to
be taken to remove this grievance of the Sikh oommunity ?
The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : (a) The requireal in'
formation is given below :Nuusnn or Sm*rlunnparrg oouuurxtY'wlgE
Name of year

Europeans

and Anglo.
Iadiane

1937
1938
1039
1910

tg12

\

Hinilus

I
I
o
3

2
2
2
2
2

3

3

3

3

3

l04r

l0{B

Muslimg

(up to dote)

Sikhg

.

I
I
I
t

(b) Fdrst pari-Promotion to the pogts of superiotendents is made on merit
without regard to commonal consideration.
Seconil part.-Does not arise.
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Smr SrnuoGRAPHEns rN FrNEucrer, CouurggroNEnB' Onrrcr:
1685. Sardar Aiit Singb : Will the Ilonourable Minister for
be pleased to state-

Revenue

(a) the number of sikh stenographers in tle_Fin_a19!al commissioners'

Offioe, community-wise and year-wise, in the years 1937 to 1943 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the sikh community las so far been-ignored
in the miti", of appointment to the posts of stenographers iu the said office ;

this grievance of the sikh copmunity is intended to be removed ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : I must decline with
regret t,o ans\rer questions which sayour of communalism. I ?- sorry to
h#e to adopt this atlitude but Government consider it necessary in the public
interest to eitablish a convention in connection with such questions. I shall'
however, always be prepared to examine anv -particular instance of disproportion*
ate represontaiion wfrich the honourable member may bring to m1'' notice in a
more informal wav.

if

so, when

Srrn Cr,pnrs tN THE FININaIArr ColrurssroNnns' OrrIcn
1686. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the llonourable . Minister for Revenue
be pleased to state(a) the number of senior and junior clerks, community-wise and yearwise in the Financial commissioners' office, in the years 1937 to 1943

;

(b) what steps were taken or are intended to be taken to give r:eto the Sikh commulity-i1 tlis cadre of the service ?
'presentation
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Purt (tt)-L statenent
giving tho required information is given below :NriMsin or posrs or Juxron exp SnNroa

cLERKs EILD

COMMUNITY.WISN

Nome of year

Others

Anglo-

Indians
and
Europeans

Musli,trs

Ilindus

Sikhs

Indian

On lst January 1937

2

23

24

1l

I

On lstJanuary 1938

3

oo

25

1l

I

cr.,

26

10

lst Jauoary 1939

3

On lst January 1940

3

29

ou

10

On lst January 1941

I

44

27

t6

2

45

28

20

49

25

24

On

On

lst January

1943 (up

1942

to date)

Scheduled castes

1

t
I

Very clear and strict instructions already exist both or communal
If any
arrd class proi,o*io"s in respect of the -initial appointment of cle rks.
of
Government
notice
the
to
brought
are
drfartrr.i frim these instiuctions
by any honourable members they will receive plompt and careful attention'
part

(b).

8l

UNSIANABD QUBBIIONS AND AI(BVTB8
BTBNTEENTATION OT STTSS TX TEE BBIAEI'ISEITBNE O' EET trIXEXOTET'

Couutssloxnsg' Otrrros.

16ff7. Sardar Aiit SiDSh: Will the Eonouroble Ministor for Bevenue
be pleased to state(o) the number of sihhs employetl in the x'inauoial commirsionst'

Offce in the years 198? to 1948 year'wise;
rDt ihe share allotteil to the Sikh oommunity in the oleriool esteblishment
of the odc'e of the Finanoial Commissioners ;
(c) what steps have been taken or oro intended to be taken to give dur
reprrt.ttllion to the-Sikh oommunity in this servioe
'

?

with
The Houourable chaudhri sir chhotu Rrm : I m_ust deoline h""9
sorry
I
am
!o
recret to answer q".tiio"-t-*[[l s",oo' of co**'oalism'
it neaessary in the publio interest
;;H;ild;"ttitia" u"t Government coneiderrucl
questions. I shall, horrcrvcl'
to est;UUsU * oorr.otion iu connection with
ol ilisprotrnrtiourtr
initence
partioular
propared
any
to examine
always be
my notioo in a more
to
bring
moy
member
honourable
the
il;ril;fiffihil
informal way.
Srrs SuBpnTNTDNDENTs rN aEE Crvrr' SnonprABrAT
1688. Sardar Aiit singh: will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased to

stlte-

(c) the number of superintentlents, commuuity-wise ouil year'wirc'
in the Civi!.aeoetariat in the years 1987 to 1948 ;
(b) the reasone why the ysoeniy of a superintendent in 1941 wos filled
by e noo-'Sikh, when the Si[h oommunit!'was olready unrepresented ;
(o) the steps interded to be taken to remove this grievanoe of the Silh
oommunity ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat: (a) The information is gf,
follows :Mudoe

Eirdus

1937

4

6

1988

4

7

1939

4

8

1940.

5

6

1941

D

$a
1943

Yoar

flilbs

AngloIndir,Irg

Irdisas
Ohbtia,na

Totatr

L

tl

D

L7

6

t8

o

l7

6

6

l6

D

6

6

5

lo

I
I
I

3

1

I
I

17
23

(b) communel oonsiderations are not and cannot be obselYed in mqki"g
pro.otlidor fro. ooe grade to another. Such promotions a,re bas€d ou senoriry.

n,
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lPremier.l
t-'-*(-4'to

m6ldng direot reoruitment the communal formrla lai6 down by
Oov"rn[e"t whereb] iU. gifUr get 20 per cent of the total vacancies is
striotly sdhered to.
OT,NNTOAIJ EBTABT/NEMDNB OF

fltrrr

ltst6r

1689. Sardar Aiit

TED

CTVTT' SOCNPTANIAT

Singh: Will the Eo4ourable

Premier be pleased to

(o) the number of Sikh employeee in the olerical establighment of the
Civil Secietariatintheyears 1987 to 1948, year wise ;
(b) the ahare ollotted to that oommunity in this service ;
(o) whether it is a faot that the nunber of sikh employees nag, $uri3s
be
fLi
lihs oast
vears, deoreosed insteail of increasing ; if so, the steps intended to
takdn to ma[e up the deficienoY ?
The Honoqrable Mali[ Khizar Hayat: (a) The information is as
follows :Nunber
Year

1037
1938
1039
1940
1041

t942
1943

of Sikh

total

Percontoge

omployeos

27

233

11.6

32

250

12;g

32

271

11.8

36

293

12.3

38

302

12.6

36

309

u'3

6l

365

14.0

(b) 20 per cent
(c) No.

Srrs llneouesrBRs rN nsn Mur'nl.x DrvrsroN
1690. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the Eonoruable Minister for Eduortion
be please<l to state(a) the number at present of EeadmasterB of the Government Eigb
Sohools, iommunitywise, in the Multen Division ;
9! tle District Board and
_
tul the number at present of Eeadmasters
Multau Division ;
the
in
Munioipaibo*ra UigL flohools, oommunitywise
(o) the sha,re fited for the $ikh oommunity in thot ooihe of the rervioe
in question in this Divigion t

I

UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBB

(il) whether it is o te0t thst the' Sikln community is-inoilee3etefy. repr.e'
to
rentetl *rii,i"!il.re Eeadmosters ; if sg, the steps intentleil to be token
give it its itue shore ?
fhc Honourable Mian Abdul HaYe I
Total.

t7

3

l3

Schools

I

7

M. B. Eigh Schools

o

I

6

N. A. C. Eigb Sohmle

I

o

3

{c)

{D) D. B. Eigh

I

Sikhe

Muelims

Ilindus

Cantt. Board lligh Sohools

I

I

..

I

I

(r) No share flxed.
(d) Does not arise.
STTES TN TEE IJAND RNVBNUN DOPE,NTUNN

of Bevenue
1691. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Honourable Minister
to statebe
-- pleased
'--- -1o) the representation of tho Sikhs in the Iranil Bovenue Dopartment
in the years
-iai 1937 to 1948, year wi6-o; this Depart'
"
what sn"r. ni,i Ueen attoltea b the Sikh community in
ment

;

(c) what steps were takep or intended to be taken to give due representa'

tion to the- Sikh comhunity in this Department ?
The Honourable Chaurlhri Sir Chhotu Ram-: (c),.The attention of
tle non-ouraU-t-:-me-t." ir i""ii"a to tl" printe-d annual consolidated statements
eerving
p;"p";ir"nt.-*fr.t."Qti9i of the various oommunities
be
will
which
of
copies
i"in" a'in """'t a'"p*ri---"'"ir bfi;;Fb Government
found in the lribrary of Assembly Offioe'
(b) 20 per oent.
made strictly in aoaordanoe
ioj nooruitn.oi to the various servioes is nowfor
the various communities'
with thetommunal p;;;;r;i-i""; fi;;d by 9"*rnment

;h;;Aiil

;

Smss rN

\

,su C,,u*loA'

1692. Sardar Aiit

g'*u

op rEE Erou Counr

Singh: will the Ilonourable Minister

for tr'inanoe

be pleaseil to stater : -r -r^$.
(o) the representation of the sikhs in the clerical staff of the lligh court
in the years 1987 to 1943, Yearwise ;.
" (b) wnat st"ps uu.ie been taken or are intentlet[ to be taken to give due
representit'ions io the' Sikh c-opmunityln this servioe ?
(c) The honourable momber is
nooourJUlu 5ir-ttl."oU"'i L"t
showing "ommunal repro;
statements
roiiaution
refer
to
tnJ"-"i""fooi
inviteil to
to 1942. The present
19sT
sentation in Gover.i""i a"p*"t-ents for the years
representation of the $ikhs is 28 out of 219'
(b) In making new appointments the Sikbs are given the representation

tf.

,fired for the oommunitY.

t
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Srcrs rli rEE GovrnNurr'it PnrNrnqe, Puulea
f69:1. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Finanoe

be pleasetl to state(a) the representation of the sikhs in the establishmont aud ofrco of the
Gorerr-lot prirting, P-"rjrb, in the years 193?, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942,
1948, separately;
(b) what steps have been taken or proposed to be taket to-make up the
deficiencjif tnu si[u'. in tne above-mentioned establishment and office ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal : (o)
Per sent.

-

4'8'

198?
1988
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943

4'7
4'7
4'8
11'5
9'6
71'2

"'

(lr) The Superintendent'of the-Government Printing Press has been authorised to vary in faiour of Sikhs the rotation of appointments in each block of ten
appointments.

Srrss rN rsn Por,rco DnPenrunrr
169{. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will tho Honourable Premier be

pleasod

to lay on the table of the Eouse a statement showing :(o).the represeutation of various communities in the Police Department
1937 io 1948, Yearwise i
yeiis
in the
(b) the share fixed for the sikh community in this department ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the percentage of the.Sikhs in thig department has iecreased during the last few years insteatl of innreasing ; if so, what
*"ppi" i"tendetl to be ta=ken to remove this grievance of the Sikh community ?
The Honourable MaliL Khizar Hayat:{a) I arqafraid theinformation asked tor is ,ofrertily available and its c6llectibn would involve time and
uir p*portion to the result to be obtained. The attention of the
i;i;i;;i
h;;;;rbl. m.*b'er is, however, invited to the consolidated statement showing
of the variouB communities in the tlifferent de- [U. p"oportionate ropresentation
of the Pun5ab Government which is publishe4 annually.
(b) In the interest of efficiency it is not considered possible to observe the
ordinarlcommunal proportions, proscribed for reeruitment in the various services
in the case of the Police.
(c) No.

pr*tfo.itr

Srrr
1695.

Sardar Aiit

lNsPuorong

Singh: Will

or Polron
the Honourable Premior bo pleasod

to stat+(a) the number of Inspectors^of Police
wise and yearwise in the years 1987 to 1948 ;

in the Piovince, cou:nunity.

t
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(b)thesharcollottedtothe$ikhoommrrnityinthisoadreofthepolice
-sorvice;
! ,.r^L^.
-

r

(c)Whatstepshavebeentakenorarefurtendedtobetekentogivedue
to the BiUU community in this service I
of the
".pr.r"o#ion
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat :, (c) The,attontion
pr9'
tle
shoving
siaieme.ts
honourable *"-p"r'Ir'-i""lila-tr tn, consoliiated
depart'
different
the
in
communities
oortionate represeot#"". ,iiU. various
il#;ili" f""irt e""ernment which is published annually.
proportion for reeruitment t'o the rank of
(b) antl (c) No aommunol
-T;
the polioe
g"ti"oi. of thevacanoies tothisrank ofpromotion
Inspectorhasbeenflxei.
thq
by
remainder
the
antl
iiil.t uppdintment,
servioe are fiIled uy
normelly maile by seleoting the best
;';-t"rp."iorr. " Dir"tt a[iointnents,
have been stopp-ed for the
av*ilable candiilatesl'ili..p#ti"e of community,being reserved to.be filleil after the war
duration. of the *", it'iU"'oa,aanoies are
Promotions are made strictlv
;;;ffi;,i;tl. *itu ;;;;rrt;;. to tu.i"
"""dIt.
rt is, therefore,
and
efficiency
.honesty.
bv selection t.-p.r.i'#-;;ri";ity,
communitv.
parricular
any
to
,.prer.otation
lir rll_lii,,.," i?il"y n*"d secure a fair tlisiribution among the variousEverv
com'
is, howevJi,;;J"[;
endeavour

munities.

rEE fnnrolrtox Dnpenruuwr
Srrss euol{c Uppsn St"o*''*** oF
16T6.SardarAiitSingh:WilltheEonourab.leMinisterofBevenue
be pleased to state(o)thenum]erofUpperSuborilinatesinthelrrigationDopartment
year wise' in the years 1937

of the Public Works

Ot[""t*"'it

communitywiss and

No. of U. S. B.
lst JanuarY,

Year

eaoh

r937
1938

\

1939

r940
:f941

194'l

t04l
(b) anil

(c)

Do not arise as

no fresh recruitment'

Eindus

Muslims

Sihr

yoar

oo

l4

20

l3

r6

t2

3

t4

l0

3

l5

ll

3

l3

l0

<,

t2

l0

this

3

b

4

I

I
I

I
I
I

is an obsoleseent service, and there is

%
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Brrs fuoaRrssEs rN rEE P. E. g. Cr,esg I (WouoN's Bnexor)
l6ql. S.rd8r Aiit Singh : Will tho Eonourable Minister for Education

be pleased

to state-

(o) the number of teachresses in the P. E. 9., Class I ('W'omen's Broneh)
in the years 1987 to 1948, year wise and oommuniffwise;
(b) tbe share frxeil for Sikh oommunity in this branch of the Eilucstiot
_
Department;
(a) why the claims of the Sikh community havo been ignored so far as
tihis branoh of the Education Department is eoncorned; what stops aro intended
to be taken to givo due share to the Sikh community in this service ?
The Ilonourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) Tho honourable membex
is refemed to the consolidatetl stat€rment showing the proportionate representa.
tion of tho various communities serving in the different department of tG Punjab
Government for the years 1987 to 1948.
(b) No communal representation has boen fired for P. E. S.
(c) The policy of Government in the matter of communal representation
is well known, and every effort is made to give due representation to every com.
munity.

'

Srras AMoNG oFFrcDRg oF rEE P. E. S., Cr,ess

1698. Sardar Aiit
to state-

.

be pleased
Class

I

Singh:

I

(MnN's Bnexcu)

Will the Honourable Minister for Education

(a) the number of officors, communitywise and yearwise, in the P. E. S.,
(Men's Branch) in the years 1987 to 1948;

(b) the number of employees, community wise and year wise, in the
Eubordinate Servico (A. V. Section) in the years 1937 to 1943 ;
(o) the share fixed for the Sikh community in tbis branch of service;
(d) tho reasons of .the inadequate representations of the Sikh community
in this branch of the service and the steps taken or are intentleit to be taken to giv-e
due representation to tho Sikh community ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) and (b) The honourable.
to the figures-given in the Consolidated'statement showing
t_!9- proportionate representation- of the various communities serving h th;

member is referred

different departments of the Pu:ojab Government for the years 198? to tg4g.
(o)
_There is no communal representation fixed for the Punjab Educational
Service. For recmitment to the Su[ordinate Educational Serviceit is 20 per cent.

I
of communal representation /

Sikhs.

(d) The policy of Government in the matter
in the services is well known, and every effort is made to give

to every

due relresentation

commuuity.

Srrug

rr

nus SusonDrNATE Eouce,rroNlr, Snnvrcn
1699. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Education

be pleased to state(a) the number of Sikhs in the Subordinate Educational Service in tha
years 1937 to 1943, yoarwise;

UNSIABRBD qUDBEIOTB AND

l?

rI{SrlIE

for the sikhs firoil in tho

(b) what is'the percentage
Educational Service;

subordinsto

(o)whatstepsweretak€norareinteniledtobcta,keutobringthe
to the required percentege ?

representaiion up

i,,'*f

,fL.'il"ffiffi"ffi
.Ilf #wr,*1t."!H*"lffiSJtffi
io tUe-aifueirt-rtepartmmts d t'he

otion of the

va,rious-;;r*fftidr*rrg

iu"juU Ao"ernment

as

it

stood ou

lst

Janua'ry 1987 to f948'

Sub'
February 1989, the peroentegeof reomitment,oj q'kht to the
the
suPremo
to
subiect
cent,
aO
per
or<linat'e'Ertucationot"Servict ,ro-n*ta ai
(D)

need

h

for efrciency.
(o) The proportion is being striotly adhereil to'

()r trEE aosrouluurtr
counuNer, REpBEBENfAftoN rN eun Geznnrpo oreropn8
Drvrgrox
Dspenruoxr Pos:tED rx AuseLe
1700' KhanScbibKhawqie Ghulan' Sanad: Will the Eoaouroble
UiniBt€r for Development be pleaseil to stato(o) the number of Gazetteil offioers ol _thq agriculture Depar@ent
postetl i"'[i,.-e-tula Dirision, communitywise with their tlesignations ;

(b)theactionthattheC}overnmentintendtotgketogiveeilequotc

Dopa'rt'ment
representi(ion io tu" ,inil-;;pd;;teit community in the Agriculture
in the Ambala Division ?

Thri Honourablc Sardar Baldcv Singh

s

D.D.A., Hansi
E.A.D.A., Hansi
E.A.D.A., Rohtak

4
6
6

E.A.D.A., Gurgaon
E. A.D.A., Ambala ..
Fodtler Specialist, Sirsa

1

2

Community

Eindu.
Do.
Do.
sikh.
Do.
Muslim.

rnsin'
DePartment oommunal proportions 61s asf
the
lines,
for
only recnritment is made oi oommnnal

In the Agriculturo

tainett'by divisionJ but

T

(o)

Designation

Berial No.

(b)

I

province as a whole.

]

'

Sus-AssISTANr SunenoNs

1?01. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riacat
Minister for Educatiou be pleasetl to state-

Ali:

Will the Eonourobb

(o) the total number of sub-Assistant surgeons in the Provinco;
than rulrl
(D) the number of those attaohed to hospitals other

penseries ;

(o) the number of women in tbe above cadre ;
(d) the stations to whioh they are attachetl ;

a

dil'

- ,un tB Lnols&4prY!.as8lrB'rz

|D

[ 2xo

Nov'

1948

Ri,r.et A[1
fl(. B. 0b.
-7;1h";"d;

of sub-charges in the hospitals located at the three tahsil
bodqusriJrs i" tU" Gujranwolo District, i.e. (Wazirabad, Eafizabad, Gujranwr'la) ;
(/) the rlate of their trausfos to eaoh one of those hospitals;
0) the origind plaoe of residonco of the inonmbent in eaoh case;
(h) the rule ,goveraing the appointment of ladies to hospitals other then

luole

horpitals ;

(d) whether the rules requii-o the a-np-ointmgnt oj -a lad.y sub-charge .in thc
Civif lrnriil,y loepitaf at a stctioi where a fully-equippotl female hospital alroatly

exists ?

Miil Abdul Haye : fhe time and labour involved
in ooliffi-tU" i*,*ilttlr" ,sk nl ior wo:ukl not be oommensurote with its
Thc Hoourablc

value wheu obteinetl.

Puntes crvrr, snnvrog Fosrs cennl'ruc sruorer, Ar,r,oweNcps
1702. RaiBahadur Lala"Gopal Das: Will tho Honourable Premierr
be pleasetl to sta,te(o) the total number of P.c.s. posts in the Punjab carrying special
dlowauoes

'

i

' (b) the number of Hinttus and Sikls rospectively among the holilers of
posts;
ruch
(c) the re&sons why a very large number of these posts are being at
present ti"ia Uy members'of ons partioular community and the reasons why
frhao officens ire not getting their due share of these posts ?
65
Thc llmuraHe MaliL Khizar Hayat : (c)
Hindus
SiIfis
Mualims
Othen

19

(D)

o

1I
31

4

Co--unol proportions do not apply to these posts whioh a,ro filled
iod admioirtrative convenience. But as the honourable
eroi;dr of suitabiliiy-offiears
the share which is
(c)

happen to occupy approximately
mefrter wilt sss Hinfltr
fired for them in the ca,ge of fresh recruitmont.

ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS
a,ll the motionsl of which
llr. spealcr : I have oarefully_oonsideredthem
to be out of order.
of
notioeUas beingrveo, anil I am sorry that I hold all
BESOITUIIONg OF

[m

ASSEMBLY

Aorrox [ArrnN nv GovnsNunNr

Socrcbfr : Statement showing the aotion toke'l by Government
resotoiio"r
o
fassed by the Punjab Legislative Assembly since Octob€r 1942
h lsid on the tcble.
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GOVEENIIENT ON RESOLUTIONS

"ffr'r#"ryffi

Volume No. and
pogo of

-8otirl

No.

r$42'

Effi"f S'9U.I#P*f"' .lssglBr,y sD{cu ocToBEB

Aotion tokon

LeciBlstive

Terms of rosolution Passed

Aisembly
dobatos

I

Thie AssemblY recommends

to

bo

Oovmmetr, to @trvoy
Oo*r"n""t of Iadia ihe wirheg
oi-tUir nouso that the Prioes of
the

Volume XX-Iilo.3,
det6d 29th Octo'

br lg12'
110-133;

Pag€s

foodsrains.

ai6unt ofat

Volume

xr-No.

3,

dateit 20th Octo'

bor 1942,
133-166.

Pages

action

ras for'
A
- coov of tho resolution
*r"-*i"a to the Glovornment of
Inilia, Dsfonce l)oPartment,
Tbo Puoiab Governuent sup
ported the ProPosal.

lo&et Rs. 150 orores

out of the Central

a ooaY

deemed noc6ssorY.

iroi"s.ion l requiromentsehould
f,e co*rolled liLe the Prices of
This "AesemblY reoommonds to
to the
Gcrvernment io
"ooveY
tho e&rnest'
Glovernnent of fndio
eucqestion of this Eouso that an

rith

ol itr war fq
wa.rded to the GovlroneDt
o'f trdir, I)oPartment of Com'
gu6h
as theY

of the debotos

-u""", for

o*id"" whioh ogricu-ltural and
Door urban cJosses heve to
irr"hneu for their domeetic or
t,he

2

The resolutiou along

Bovenues

.UorU be allocated to tho
in Plo'

Provincia,l Gloveruments,

oortion to tho number of comba'

irotu furnisled bY their Provinco

in the oresent wai, to assist in t'ho

oost-dar roconstruction with

tneoial orovision for rehabilitoting
tLe soldiers and their families.
ltis Assomblv rocommende to tho
suitablo co'
Ctovernment that
ooerativo marketing organizafitn ghould be devised bot'h for
the ga,lo of agricultural Produce
cottage in'
and the Producte

a

of

duel'des,

Volumo

XX-No.

3,

datod 29th Octo'

ber lg[?,
r53.164.

Pages

Glovernment have takea the
following etePs to Promot€ co'
onerative morkoting

:-

(l') An ofrcer witf, aPeoialized
i<iowleilce of merke0 Praotiees

has beeiappointed to Promoto

co-ooerativ6- orgrnizetions for

tho'marke0ing

of

agrioultural

oroao* and-tho Produce of
iottage

industries.

(2) The oxisting ' co'oPerative
'c'ommission shoPs hlve b€on
olacetl under tf,o oha,rgo of o

[.tt*rWpe of monagor having
practicdl'orPerienco of msrket'

,ii*t*,
'drade.

salo sociotios whioh will
pool and gell jointlY the
iroauc6 of their monbere &re in

fi"

of .being orgoaized,
"rot " hoving Provitled
Glovernment

exoort staff

for thoir

viJion and

i

cotgiileratioo of

suPer'
meuagemont
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I-,EAVE OF ABSENCE OF M.I-,.A.'S

: I have received the following applications from aertaiu'
of the Assembly asking for permission of tUe Assembly to be absent
from its meetings:1. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma writes:Ae I am detained under Rule 26 of the Defence of India Rules and my deteDtioD is Da,lDrblv
rithout any trial, f eanrot attend the Assembly. Leave for absenee may kinill;i be granted.' ' 2. Munehi llari Lal writes :_

Mr. Spcaler

members

AslapdetainedunderBule20oftheDefenceoflndia Rules and my detentioaispalpobly
'-'

rithout any trial, r

3.

cannot attend the Assembly. r,eave for abeonoo may kindiy be

Seth Sudarsha,D

qlacg before thp Iegidative Assembly my request
clue to causes beyond my control.

4.

granted.'

'

writeB:tb be permitted to absent myeelf from ite sittiogi

Mr. Duni Chand writes:-

As my health does not allow mo to attend the neetingg of the Assemblv. f bec to arolv for
pe-rmission of the Assembly for leave of absence for the curroit gession as rcquired niderctiirfift.eu!'glauso (l) of C- haptor { of- the Puqjab Conetitutional Maoual, lg3& Volumo fo, oontrining the oonl
stitutioD and Ruleg of procedure of tho Legislative Aeeembly.

Question

is-

That the permission agked for be granted.

The rnotian was carrind.
HOURS OX'SITTING

Prcnier : I

beg to

move-

That ou and frcm Thursdan the 4t'h Novemher 19,li}, to tho ond of the eesaion on the doyr..
of leeting otrher than Fridays,_the Assgmb.ly ghall meet ot 12 noon end on Fridays at 3-80 p.m. of tle.
9fock,*a1{ the SpeaLer_shall adjou_rn the Assembly without quostion put at 4-30 p.m. on diys other
than Fridays and at 7 p.m. oir Fridays.

Mr. Speaker

:

Motion moved

is-

That on and from Thursdan tho 4th Nove.mber 1943, to the end of the session on the dayt
of meetilg oyher than Fridays, t,he Assembly shrll mest at 12 noon snd on tr'ridoys at 3.30 p,m. of tlo
oloc'k and th-e Speaker shall adjourn the Aesemhly without question put at 4-30 p,m, on days other than
Fridays and at 7 p.m. on Fridays.

Mian Abdul Aziz z Sir, the time for the meeting of the Assembly is fixetl
under the Bules of Procedure but at the beginning of each and every sessio+ this.
motion is brought forward by the Honourable Premier. You know, Sir, that
the time has been advanced by one hour a,nd this 12 o'clock means 11 o'clook.
I think it would be better if our rules are changed and this motion is not brought
before the lfouse every time. Under the circumstances I would suggest a corr.
promise and that is that instead of 12 wo should- sit from 1 p.*. (Dr. Sir Goku,l
Chand Narang: Why not 2 p.m. ?) That would be really very.good. I havebeen making this suggestion in the pa,st also and it would bo very oonyenient
if my suggestion is accepted. If, however, there is somo ulterior motive behind
this change that is another matter. You have got a majority and you oan do.
whatever you like.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah

: I,strougly

support the views of the-

honourable Mian Abdul Aziz. ff his Buggestion is accepted it will help us io,
takirg our meals. Many of us hayo to go to take our lunch and sometimes we:
have to go without it.

tI

8t

EOUBS OF SIITING

Mr. SPcaLer :

Question

is-.

rhatouanamnrnlao#rP.:fril"ffi,Y."?"?B*"::"f*tf;ffi""*!rl$ffi
p'-' on drvr
:[ :H ffff"fTfJ JSn". sniu aalor,rp ,,r" a*""itiv #'ff"; fr;'ti;;"t "T-+ib

.

other than Ftidaye and at ? P'm' otr rndeys'

The mati,sn was mminil.

INSTAI,MENT), 194844
SUPPI.JEMENTABY ESTIMATES (lst
I beg
Lral)
for Finance (!hg Eonourable Dr. sir Manohar
year
1948'44'
for
ht6*lment)
to present the Supplomentary Estimat..
-the
,ird, on the ,[ro--era"tion of His Excellenoy the-

:

Mii.,",

Delmands made therein
Govornor.

ii;

ur.

BULES
AMENDMENTS TO MOfOn' VEHICLES
(fho Eonourable Sir6ar Shaukat Evot'
ffi"tr;;; f* public IVorLe
in the Punjab Motor'
Khan) : I beg to lay'oi"tft table the "i"u"a*e"tsi1-ade
Vehicles Rules,1940.

THEAPPR0PR,IATIoNACCoUN.T.S-A'NDx'INANCq_ACCoUNISx'o&
TEEREON

'

rgAT.+2-ENb EUOTT BEPOR,TS
Acoounts'
I beg to present.tU",,lpll-oyiatiou
and the'
1g4l'42
year
for the
and Finanee Accounts of tU" Punjab Goverfiment
Auttit EePorts thereon.

'Minister for Finance

:

COMMITTEE
NORTH'WESTEBN RAII-'WAY L'OCAL ADVISORY

Er,ncrroN oF REPRDBENTATTVES
Minieter forPublic lilIorks : I moveThatthisAssemblyehallelectoneuchdatoasmaybefixodby-thellonourablespooLbrlnd.
through

irr"-*ltU

ill-LEr,.i "r-p-.idffi"":;f+r'#;t"u;i-$ffitl,""5gt"*l3";'?;".T"ftH##"&H
j
be members oflhe Assembly to serve ol-t'ne

iiJt"TiJ#ri"rr.,!,*""ii"tur".t.uiidth"tra''ellingpublit"
The motipn was carr'inil.
November 1941|' as the
Mr. Speaker I propose to fix Monday' the 8th
Punjab I-regislative
the
of
date for holtling electiou of the t*-o "tptlt'"iutivesLocal Advisory Committeenuit*ry
WesteinAssembly to serve o" tfr. Norih
Pr!'PosaI for*t -T
Members should send in nominations for the p*fott
]lt,
than 6 p.m., on
later
not
u, io ,.rrt, trru Assemily.bffice
be had from the om..
holtt 6ne' will
to
necessary
it
if
it
Fridav. the 5th November 1948. The eleciion'
1943'
U. L"f"a o" Uonday, the 8th November

:

*

*

i

MATEB,NITY BENEFIT BII-,,T'

l{oPo}gt Lal) : -I beg
Minister for Financs (The -Honourable Dr' S1r
Commlitee o" tn" Punjab Maternity BenefrU
to prerent the Bepori
"t"i["-S.'i*t
Bill.

TilJi:*ril"Jl-*.,

bo raken inra'
Benefir Bill as reportad bv the seleor courinoe

ooneidera,tion.

rKept io the .ArmmblY LibrarY'

:gg

DUNJAB rruotBrJarrvp

aEBEuBr,ri, [ 2Nn Nov. 1g4g

: Motion moved islhat the hnjab lfaternity Benefit BilI as reported by the select conmittee be taken into

Mr. Spcoter
considerstionr

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural)

: f move-

That the ?unjab Maternity Benefft Rill as reported by the aelect committee be circulated for
elieiting opinion thereon.

(Punjg'U):- Sir, so far as the principle underlying this Bill is concerned,
us who disputes it. All are agreed upon the
lact that expectent mothers om, ployed ip various factories should be given leave
'with pay,or wages-for a period before and after delivery. In bringing forward
this measure the Government also seems to have accepted this principle. But
the way in which they want to give a practical shape to it calls for a few words
from this side of the House.
The very first thing which should be taken into consideration in this conneetion is the extreqely- lov standard of living prevalent among the women
industrial rvorkers. The lack of proper and wholeisome food is the cause of a
'very high rate oJ mortality during child birth among the working class women.

r presume there is none amongst

As compared

wit!

the expectant mothers fromother classes of society theincidence

of mortality is higher emong women who work in industrialestabliihments. The
.re&son is that the latter get very low wages which do not
even suffice to provide
them with sistenance enough for themselves and consequently they are-unable
to afford the heavy- elpenses involved in labour cases. Under the capitalistic
system confinement is a very sxDensive affair and not to speak of the poor working
classes even the middle class families find it hard to pay for the extra aitentioi
and nourishment essential for the mother during and after the rigours of labour.
It is.r,reet and proper, therefore, for the millowners who employiuch women in
their factories to help them in theirconfinement, but itis noless the duty of the
Government themselves to extend maternity benefit to these women. It should
not be overlooked that these mothers are the pivots on 'which society revolyes.
They help to maintain society by their progeny and who knows horr many of
them are going to be the future leaders of mankind. Those times are gone when
the capitalists used. to oppose such measures and used to say that it will be a
burden to factory-owners.- Todaywe knowof such humanitarian capitalistswho
have come forwa,rd of their own accord. and have introduced the principle of
maternity benefit to their own factories. So nobody will oppose this m-easure.
Nor does the opinion carry any weight today that by the enattment of this law
the number of women labourers will be decreas ed, because the number of women
labourers has inoreased, instead of decreasing, in the countries wherein this Iaw
has already been intrciduced.

About twelve and a half years ago, in June 1931, the B,oval Commission
'for labour in India reported as follows :" We believe the time is ripe for the iatroduction of legislation throughout India makiog a
maternity benrefit.schome comptlsorv in respeet of women permanently employed in industria! estib.

liehments on fulLtime groee*vt".

To-tlay after a long sleep of twelve and a half years, our Government
has come forward and introducgd in this House a Bill which contains practically
,all the reeornmendations of the Commission except a few minor changes here
and there. There, in that report, the Commission has recommended that a mother
should get wages for four weoks, that is 28 days before and after the delivery.
-Eere,
in this Bill, our Government has enhanceed this period of 28 days to 30
.days. 'What a big change they have made ! The Government seems to be

I

MATERNITY RENETIT

.
'

'

r

-

33"l

twelve yearg: - Ih"un&ware of the changes that have taken place during these
IIe
has been enlighten'
ago'
years
t*elve
*-as
labourer today is *i t[" ru*e as he
.
movemonts ; and
by"political
influeneed
been
l}as
n"
ett by the traile ooioor ;
worn out thingl'
for
what is -or., tl. *orfa'is ,doa"ci"g-*a tt"r.-is no^place
I have said
ihings
ioary ao.r?oi demantl such
9q
in it. The hblur
"s
the
factory'owne-rs
"'orf,l
today,
Lgcause
t.tore there is no need lor such demands
theis ?re
i"tr"a".irg rorU-*.ur"*, of tU.ir o*o a.coral- Wn*t we need today
mo&8ures'
prOgressive
introduetion of social insurance schemes oI Some such other
But the Honourable Sir Manohar Lal' the- Minister in charge of the Bill
repolts' He
does not feel it neoessary to go out-of his blue books and offioial
ray in
India,
does not seem to be concerned with *rrut i* happening outside
wake
to
only
knows
ilr;;.;;;oo"triur. Our Goiernment
nrr*i* *J
present.itbeforo
to
word
and
"tn.,
word
by
op o"a, ufi"" f Z y.rrr, i6 .opy ," 9_td r"port
,t,i*gill. does the Government not realizo that there
the House in tte'iorm
"t
in this cbuntry, that the - c-apitalis'1. has
revolution
industrial
h;; b;;; ;
last' of' all the
orosressed, that the number of trade unions has increased and
increased by
has
labourers'
rvomtu
irboorer*"sp.tiutti' the
in
his house,
time
of
his
most
.p*at
tir".'ffJ"o"rrfi" ifi"iti"tl
hundreds
what
is happen'
and
world
outer
the
ab6ut
bother
not
E"
do.*
offi.u o, librarv.
imagination'
any
without
in* tter". n" i*t.ir t" ;;*;i"-;;;;; chair politician
The said Boyal Commission report say-s that, t,he seasonal and part timo
labourer, *t ooia .r& be given this beirefit. bur Governmeut has c9-pi9d oyt lhe
J-;1frii,g1-n1t. niU. Iiow I must bring it to your notice, sir, that att-t\Sinnirea
factories in this province are seasonal ina' wort for only six months during
year, and ginninf factories contain mor6 women labourers than other tectorleg'
bg""fl! sought
It means tnat a iurle oo*b., of women are bein-g deprived ofa the
Commiscertain
ago
years
to [u l"t.oa"..a Uy'this measure only because t{
sion was pleased to make a certain recommendatron'
Now if you see tho flnancial aspoct of the qch.emg you would find that, in
social insurarice system, cost of matirnity benefit_is shered by, the" State,,the
e*ploy", aod the iorker, and this amount of money-becomes a sort of provident
m"h.iUi"n gun b. used both in days of sickness and maternity. YY,:"bd-t:loo
therefore, is that the Govornment ought to have followetl those Iines whilo emendrng
the Bill.-It is a pity iliatl" this me-asure we d.o not find such provisions. Though,
our province claims to be a leading pto-vince in this country,' yet ,I Y9]11-.1'y
the Governm.oi nro" ooi,follow"d"io' th" tro" sense even those schemes which
are being .urrGa oot Uy o[n"r civilised and lel4ing countries of the world. --Now
*lrat tn"u Governmenf, have done is this. They have taken some provrsrons
made by Bombay and the Central Provinces and some from
from the legislations-n"y"t
C6mmissioi. But the selectior of .provisions is very
the Beporiof-tn.
Uupnurira ,"d io"o*jrct.. For instance, the _Rqyal Commission recommends
for'benefit at tho ratd of the woman's average daily earnings caleulated oq ,the
total wages uar.ed-aoring a perio4 of threimont[s- preceding the day of her
confinement or ui tt. rate"of elght annas per day, whichever is loss, and Goverh'
ment, have proriiled that benefii should b6 given at the rate of her average daily
;";"i"4; outt"lui"a ty ai"iai"g the total wiges.ea*ed bv the Y9P'"tate-of
*TTq,!o'
eight
three ionthr pr.""aiig the <l#e on which sh-e gives_ notice, or &t the
they
which
of
achievement
the
only
This
iq
is
greater.
iUc5e"d.
**r , auy
qualifying
the
that
teetlro"a." Tnen tne noyaf Commission has recommentletl
p;;t fu 1o, mo.nt shoulal- be twelve or nine months' servioe. Govornment
Bill
[;"; accepted noine months' service. Again what an aohievement ! The
t'he
to
certificates
medioal
twico
to
*fu
n""e
su6mit
proviaes tlat tUe.wo-."

;ffiil;?rrltori'

r
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[S. Sohan Singh Josh.]
factory o-wner and it is a well-known fact that no medical certificate is given
free of oharge. ft means that for one certificato she will have to pay at least
five rufees to the dootor and as she has to prodiroe two certificates she will have to

givg her 20 ilayq' wages for getting,them. so m_y submission is that greater
facility ought to have been given to the woman. For instanbe, if two workers of
a factory come and say that a certain woman is pregnant or she would be confined.
to bed after a month or she has given birth to a child and therefore she may be
,excused for one month, the employer should believe thom. Goyernment have
providetl in the Bill a periotl of thirty days following the day of delivery a,ntl I
have giveu notice of an amendment to extend it to forty days. In this connectiou
what I want to submit is that the doctor's fee for medical certificates shoultl be
paiil by the employer. But it is a pity that no such provision has been made in
.the Bill,
Now in order to show to y_og-t-hat the Boyal commission in their Report
have said Bomething more, I woultl like to read. out a line to you which runi as
Jollows:'Now

Proboblyihe-bogt mothod is to give_the-wom&n a matnrnity benefit in any event and an
additional conffnement bonus only if a trained midwife-ie employed oi hospital treatment is adopted.

instead of encouraging the pregnant women by providing them facilities
to be looked after by trained Tidwives or making the State and the employer
bear the entire aost of the beuefit, the Government have laid aside this useful
suggestion of the Boyal Co--ission. Moreover this Bill, as the lfouse is aware,
was relerred to the Select Committeo for substantial changos to bo made. But
I am sorry to remark that no substantial change has boen introduced in it in
spite of the fact that the subject of this Bill is of vital importance. Now let me
tell you as to how wgmen are mrdically looked after in Russia during their
maternity days. This book is Soviet Communism by Sidney antt Beatrice
Webb and I do not think the Honourable Minister, Sir Manohar Lal, would
take objection to any line of it, as he likes the authors himsel,f.
tr'or the woman about to beoome o mother who ie employod at a wage or ealirv in anv
kind of work in town or_country, or who is the wife of anyone so empldyed,
me U.S.S.R.
-wh6rever
offers, entirely froe of oharge, without any individual coitribution,
ths systeu
is in full oporation, modical caro during progn&ncy, admission for confinement- to a
maternity hospital, twolve or sixtoeo weeks' leavo of absonco from her work.

Now'it is obvious that equality for-women cannot be attained unless they are
to above. I, therefore, submit with all the force
at my oommand that every woman worker till she disohargos this funotion shoultt
trooked after on the lines referred.

be granted allowance suffioient to meet hor 'funotional exponsos'. Some of my
honourable frienils might have heard wo1nel oomplaining that they wishetl they
had been born men instead of womon; This complaint is enough to show th-e
miserios of the women-folk in rndia. But in Russia tho case is-revorse. Thore
men onvy women. Now I *oultl like to read out a few lines to you from the
same.book to illustrato how far tho Bussian women workers are well off as com.
pared with the Indian women workerg.

fn

a satiric&l novol we read an amusing referenco to the privilegetl position whieh women
occupy aB omployees owing to the provision of maternity -bouofit.

She's pnegnant again,

"Who

?"

I

asked

i11

snrprire, unable to make head or

during my brief

tail of the events which had transpirsd

absence.

.'What do you mean, Who

?

Kokina, of course

!

Just look at her red head;

'"Kokina mt, loaning.ovet her desk and-sPolling out the latest newe. Eer foce was thoughts

'

frI, but calm." The inetruotor whispered.
'1[ asrutD you, ahe'o oheady a dooumeat of proteoiion iu hor pookot. Cannot undornino

hsr."

I

B5
.*
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*whar ie rhe E&nor
'

i"

r-asked,

1ffi$.t
resen
":"*q
lloom, and our. d.e.partment
tlmornous soviet institution'

;ft";

rr,r}#fl[:i. s:rt lgrf;"l*rffl"j

..lfhedeYilknows.Ihere,gtalkof$uolv1n9us,.g&iilthoinsbructor.''There'anosorro'

tr"fflTr#l+i,aliff;11'Hi'hi;tlii;l:'cl';'r"1tTi:J":ffi:i'3}:
of life in R'ussia"

rr affi:#ii.al novel the author gives a vivitl tlesorip-tion
--In
fU*L-tU"conilit,ioiofworkersismuohbetterthan-.aly
j p.u.
Bussia men envv the. facilities
#;; j" tn. i"rra. Whenevo
a- pregnanthoman worker
,affordeil to womon workers in faotories'
is- nt matle to wait any
she
eto''
ont'ers into a strop to"mTk" t"-t p*tf'ases'
During her pregnancy
time'
no
in
h6r
tro
longer and everythi"g ir;.d. avaiiable
in tact priority certificates are issued
,she is granted .r.ry ?"li#";. f#[!il
being afrorded to
i" n*ri* "r"ry iaoiliti.is
to her for tram',
the case
is
concerned,
province
"t;"i"'ffi;*,
o, oo,
women during tneir"ffiaiy.' So f"r,
Minieter
X'inance
Honourable
tht
of
ig quite the revorse.' It-**s Lot expectJ who has tully stutlietl the vast
and
a great

is

-i"il*t*iir;-lid.lf
Bill now'--before the llouse in
of econorru#"il;;; ;it-t;"tttthistn*t
the ,ill in-its present form is
sucf, a defeotive for;: i -*t. rtta to-.ot*ii improved
with a view to impro'
antl
verv defective ana iisUo'uld;;;;*late6
is high time that
Bill,it
In
consideririg^this
r;.
vine the hartt tot *;;;;;"k
put"forwartl by trade unions in
"f
Goiprnment should ;ifr; y|*} tt. a.*r"ils
of social insuranoe schemes, etc'
respect
' ""o""'F;fr;, i ;lth ; i''y betote' ttte rlouse some'lifficulties I which arise fron
who

,subibct

'

'"Tu'1il=ifri;,}-:t{"j;;i:i
llT..""'**S,#HiJ,','f ffi1U,*T,:l*H,11f
for affordins any protect'ron
there
is

i"tt., tU" p.ma oi ao"a"yr,lha! prgvis,ion
.to these women workers ? r wish to bring lnis point. hom..e.to-mv honourable
i" tnit gill if the"ilelivery of a
friends sitting opporit.-inut there i, ,o ffiitio"

tl:Tffi?:"I?FJt}::yikTi',J-TJ.xlnrtr';+;'iilbi,;il""Hx"!-Yff
her delivery takes place and
t"ir. .i.u before or
pregnant *oT*o'"ott*
there is no provrslon -f]""igi"i"g

A

"tt.,and maternity benefit
nt' ptoituiion

during

tUis- p.*ioa.

I.lastbutnottheleastlwishtopointout-thatthepresentBillisanextract
whioh was-appointetl some twelv.
from the Report
I urge upon the
"iil;_F9e'";d;rt*,
with all the omphats a'i qy.aommantl,
and a hau years ago.
workers in
women
to
laeilities
Govemment to provide ade-quate mrturoity
the soloct
by
as
reportetl
BiIl
tn.
factories. When those words, r .:qove'inJt opinion.
public
il"ffiii." U. i"-oir."trted for eliciting

Mr. SPeaker :

Question

is-

Tha6thePunjabMaternityBenefitBillasreporteilbythoselectcommitfeebecircuiated
for eliciting oPinion thereon'

The motttan was lsst.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

:

In

spite of several verY good Points

the Government members
that have been raised by Sarilar Sohan Singh Josh, Under these ciromustanceg
'have not taken care to answer anY of those Points.
my motionl before the llouse
do not think it would be of anY use for me to Put

I

and to speak on the subject.

I do not

therefr.re move

it.

bv the Sslect

Committee bo r€-

l,ia 1.p"oo".ent with

instruotiotrs
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The question

[2No Nov. 194&

is-

That the Punjab Maternity Beaefit Bill

a,s

roported by the select committeo bo taken into

eoneideraf,ion.

bY

Tfu nwtinn was ca,rriPl.
Mr. Speaker : The House wiJl now proceed to consider th'e Bill clause

elause'

chuse I

Mr. Spealer
Tba-t c}auso

I

:

stand

?he question
part of the Bill.

is-

Tlw tnotion ruas carried,.
Clause

2

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The ntotion uas carrted.
Clause 3

Mian Muhammid Nurullah (I-,yallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg
to rnoveIh*t in lino 3, for tho word "tldrty" the word "fo"tr" bo gubstituted and in line 7, for 6he
worcl "thirty" the word "fortr" be substituted.
The object of my motion is that, thirty days are not enough for the recorery
of a woman who has given birth to a child. fn Islam and even in other religions
the proper period is forty days. It is called, ch'tlln.

(urdu): ff

a woman worker starts working in tho factory during

ch,i)la,

the result will be that her health will be gradually shattered and this will eventually tell upon the health of the sucking babe. May I know from the honourablo
membors sitting opposite that if forty days' rest is not allowed to women workers
after their delivery, who will be responsible for the under-feeding and ill-nourishrr:ent of their infants ? At present the death rate of children in our province is
already very high and if due care is not taken for the upkeep of child rvelfare,
I am afraid they will be doing a great dis-service to the public in general and the
women workers in particular. By allowing only 30 days' rest to a woman
worker in a factory, Gover',*ent will be responsible for the ill-health of both
the woman worker anil the baby. In this connectior it is but meet and proper
on the part of the Government to allow 40' days' rest instead of 30 days. If this,
is done, the result will be that thege woma,n will discharge their duty more
efficientlyl In this connection I wish to bring home this point to my honourable
foiends sitting opposite that probably iu big foctories of Europe ouly 28 days'
rest is allowed to a zacha. But I wish to remind them of the uumerous facilities
afforded to them in the form of medical aids, eto., which stand no chances in
our province. Unless Government forces the employers to allow 40 days' rest
to pregnant women workers after delivery, the health of these women and their
babies will continue to suffer.
You might be knowing that, immediately following the day of her delivory
a v'om&n bleeds continuously. This period is called Nafas in"urdu and it ig
after this that she shouid be asked to regume work. If during the course of bleed.
ing she is made to work, it is quite possible that she mey run down in her health

:

I
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that her efficiency will be impairetl. It will be
detrimental in the inte'rests of work to ask su;h a, woman to resume her tluty"
withiri the span of 40 days.
With these words I move my amilndment.
Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is-

with the natura,l

consequence

That in line 3, for the word "thirty", the word "forty" be substitutod'

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (west I-,ahore Division, General, Bural) :
beg to support this amendment. My personal opinion really is that no woma,n

I

i

Sir,I
who is I*p..tr.rt should be allowed to work in any factory. But as there
is poverty'in this country, poor women have to work ior their living. antl. to maintain tfreii families and as'th.y u." forced to work it is necessaiy that their work
shoul.l be Inade as light as plssible and all possible facilities should be given to
them. Th-e motion doved by *y learned friend is very necessary and I aq very
glacl to find that, even in Islamic iiterature, the perio{ is 40 days. I know that in
i,yurvetlic literature it is laitl down that the body of a woman, after she has beea
connned in delivery, is not restored to its normal condition before the expiry of
40 days. I have aiso been told that modern allopathic doctors have now recog'
nised that it is so. So the truth which was diJcovered by our ancient p-*Plb
has now been rediscovered by modern doctors. ft is, therefore, necessary th".t,t
period of 40 days should be allowed. It may be that factory- owners may thrnE
it a frardship, but certainly it is not such a hardship that they sh-ould .191 b,
prepared to tear. It is more important that the health of women and the children
[tr"i tfr"y bear, should be maiitained than that a few rupees more should bs
added to ttre profit of industrialists or the factory owners. -It is, therefore, a
very strong ,rid ,".y ,..u.rrry amendment *oo.d by +y honourable friend
that thL Governdent will not haggle ov.. tni,i. It is a Ygry .smell
*od I
'I
"*pit
matter. think every industrialsit would agreJ and would have no objection if
the period is raised to 40 days.

Finance Minister (The Ilonourable Dr. sir Manohar_Lal)-: Sir, I am
afraid I am not able to ugree to the amendment proposed; and I'shall have a few
words to say in this coniection. This is a mogt- fiferal prwision mad-e by our
legislature. " It cannot be said that the select cornmittee that considered thic
*i,tt., placetl a restrictive interpretation, or made an illiberal provision in thie
matter. You will remember thaf originally the figure stood at 28 days ?"d l-oy
it has been made 30 days. It is not" noc."ssa*y t6 import ary religion into this
matter, nor do I feel competent to express any opinion on ttle medrcal espeot ot
the question. In the province of ,Bengal, where recently this.matter was cooBl'
dered at some length, t}e proviqon of iaternity beuefit is t9r 28 days. I thl*
there is,no ,.usorito'sopp6so that in the Punjab, the provision of 30 days would,
prove inadequate or inefotctive. I am not in a position to acc-ept the amendmeftt
proposed bf *y honourable friend, MianrMuhammad Nurullah.
Chand N11qqS
Mr.
-tt E. Few : I think my honorlrable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul
after
child birth.
to
recuperate
not
at
aays
period
ii
aO
suid
sufficient
nas
fi he awatre that due io aivanced medical science recogni-sed maternitiy instituti6ns
have reduced tho periotl'after confinement in hospitals from ten to five days?
Sardar Santokh Si"gf (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) t . Qi', to my
mintl this is a matter rnieU sUoitd adeit of no two opinions, specially wlen my
honourable friends, Mian Muhammatl Nurulla,h and Dr. Sir Gokul Chond Narang-,
have mado the position so very clear. I, who own some facto-ries, oan say-and'
my honourebte hiena Dr. Nar"a,rng will bear me out that the factory owne:s will

3,J
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[S. Santokh Singh.]

ffi ;; ,il;ise a'"-y'ou;.ction to this. I still hope that the covernment will see
*ry to accept this amendment that has been moved from this side of the
11s
Eouse.

premier

: we can_ always
reconsider the matter. Let us hear the
'We
factory owners' points of view.
have come to a decision and let us stick to
it for the present. rf there is a demand we will change the periocl at once. we
are at present going ahead of every other province. Lei us ."dth. result.
(Kangra west General, Rural) (tlrd,u) :
Ram
^ PandititPhrg.t
is a matter of^sharma
I!Ir. Speaker,
great surprise 1o us that the amendment moved
by our honourable friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah is not accepted by the
_Government. There could be nothing Iess amazing for us than the r-efusal of tt
Ilonourable Minister of Finance. He was pleased to say that in 1g89, a Bill"
of similar nature was.presented and passed. ln that Bill, t"he period or
for the employment of a woman who gave,birth to a child in a taitory was
"*."rpti*
2e hays.
I guess.that th-e authors of that Bill might have been Englishmen or menwho
take pr]de in iArtating trlnglishmen wlio might be unaw"are of the conditions
tF Prnjal: rn.England, they have prescribed the period of 28 days, ui;
9-t
lhgt^unjab-thisperiod^ is n*ot .enough. The standard of health # E"A;e
is tlifferent from that of the Punjab. The Honourable Minsiter has only i".rEr..J
the n-umber- of days by- two. r submit thalthe period of B0 dutr;s:h";;d$
insufficient in view of the conditions of the Punjai.
my opinion the Honourable Minister has not given full consid.eration
to this aspect of the.matter. rn England womon mighireall.y be able 6 ;;kq{t-er 28 day,r of their giving birth to babies. But"the Honourable Minister
ditl not care to consider t!9 c9m-palative weaker health of our women who are not
able to work within that limited time. He made a token addition
and must, have thought t_hat it wouid meot the need of rndian women.
"f-t*";;;
Then
he referred to the Bengal. Act o.f
But
did
ho
ascertain
as
to
how many
-1g22.
chiltlien die out of overy I00_child-ren in Bengal ? Since the introduction ofih"e
said Aot, the condition in Be"g3l ought to have been thoroughly stuaiea
(Finance Mini,ster: . You
_ryay gnlighten me now). rt was the duty 5r tn" ui"irt.,
to make that enqu.Ey. The death rate of childron in Bengal is above
since the introduction of that Act.
"*;;i
With these few words I supp_ort the amendment as the Honourable Minister
has.lot given any satisfactory and convincing argument in favour of tho clause
as it stands at present.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh (Amritsar North, Sikh Bural) (puniabi,\
stands an amendment _in my name arso. r am gtal tl{ri-";;f D'":

z

sir, There

Slt Gokul Chand Narang_ and Sardar Santokh Singh who theilselves are factorv
oyneT! have signified their ag_reement to the rlr_oposea ,*""a-."t;
that 40 days may bo substituted for B0 days. -No:w when even the ";;;I;
facb#
-;;"-;;
owrrerg a,re agreeable to-this amendment, the Government need
t"i
o.',ox sympathetio towards the owners of faotories, othorwiso tno "ot
funjaii ;;yfug
will aptly apply to their case. rn fact it fits them. rt rons asLder:-

,r' ax3

.ylu;ukt

"/+lothe amendment.
With these wordsr l strongly support
llfir. Spealer euestion is-

:

Thst i4 lino 3, for tho word ,,thi"ty', tho wore ,,forty" be sqbstitutod.

/
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Mr. Spealer :

[ 2uo Nov. 1948.

is-

Question
Thrt clauso 3 stand pa.rt of the Bill.
The motion ruas carried.

Ct""*

U

Mian Muhammad Nurullah pyallpur, Muhammadan Rural):
to move-

^ -

I

beg

That in sub-chuse (l), Iine ll, for the word'oight'the word'twelvo'be substitut€d.
(At this stage Mr. speaker leJt the chair and it uas occuptied, by Mr. Deputy.

Speaker).

(Urd,u): It

has been laid down in clause a (1) that every woman emplo.yed

in a factory shall be entitled to payment

of maternity benefit at the rate ot
hor average daily earnings or a,t the rate of eight anna$ a day, whichever is
greater. The object of my amendment is that such women workers should be
paid twelve annas instead of eight annas a day as maternity benefit. We all
know that in these days the value of money has fallen enormously and the
payment of eight annas as maternity benefit to women r,vorkers in factories will
not help them to any great extent. In fact nowadays this petty sum is not even
sufficient for purchasing one's daily bread. Consequently I trave proposed that
the rate of maternity benefit be raised to twelve annas a day. Sir, it is a
matter of great regret that amendments sponsored from this side of the House,
are rejected even though they may be very reasonable ones. It appears that the
mentality of my friends opposite has undergone a change. Nbw instead of
zamindara mentality th_ey have d.eveloped sahukara mentality. They have just
now rejected an amendment which was calculated to benefit 'women worlers
in factories to the e1t9nt of Rs. 5 only. In view of this sahukara mentality
of theirs I do not think that my amendment, which benefits the rvomen'workers
in factories to the extent of Rs. 7f, will find favour with them.
In my suggestion I have proposed twelve annas instead of eight annas,.
as provided by- the Bill, thus increasing the original figure by four annas per
day. .I do not know the source from which they have copied out the figure aind
think it to be sufficient as a living wage but r do know that eight annas are not
enough to buy even a single square meal to-day. They have probably overlooked
the fact that the value of a rupee has gone down considerably. In the present
changed times neither the mother nor the baby itself can sustain on mere eight
annas. If the rate of maternity benefit is increased to twelve annas per day,.
it will enable the mother to somehow make both ends meet. Ths Government
did not accept tho previous amendment but they should at, least accede to this.
proposal so that this additional sum of Rs. 7-8-0 may help the poor woman
to tide ovbr the period of her confinement and keep herself in a healthy state.

Mr. Dpputy Speal.er

3 Clause under consideration, amendment moved-.
ll, for the word 'eight'the word 'trryelvo' be subgtitutod.
Minister of Finance.': I am prepared to accept the amendment.
Mt. Deputy Sleaker : The question isfhat in sub-clause (l), line ll, for tho word'oight'tho word'twolvo' be gubstitutodThat i1 sub-clause (l). line

The mottion was camieil.

ll&. Dep*y,Spoater

is-'

3 The question
That clauee.4 os engpdod staail part of tho BilI.

The trotion wae caffieil.

/
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Clnuse 5

I

beg

(urda): sir'
Mian Muhammad Nurultah (L.,yallpur, Muslim, R'ural),
to move..keop a
..pormit,,
..sh&11,,
and.

That in sub.clauso {2), line 2, betwoen tho words

lecord and."

the

words

bo insortod.

orally given
The object of this amendment is simply tUis..t]ry1Yht?,'women has
so that
record
the
go
on
notice of the trJ tnJ *t e is expectiii a child it shoultt
was
notice
a
fact.whether
the
of
;;i.r i"' respect,
approval'
Minister's
the-Honourable
*itt
given or not. f I"p" it-*ifiL..1

"tt.r**a;-;-;;"fr;i;-;;r

If the honourablo
: That is a matter for rules'
to this effect
provision
a
make
shall
I
later,
member brings it;-;;;tt"r;tion
Minister of Finance

in the rules.

:
'

Mian Muhanmad Nurdlah :

'rules,

If

this point will be incorporatetl in t'he

I shall not, pross my amendmont.
Mr. DePutY SPealer : The queston is-That claueo 5 stand part oftho Bill'
The nntion was camied.

Clause 6 to 14

Mr. Deputy Speaker
That cl,rusos 6

t:

14 etand

The rnotipn was

:

The question

:

Title.
The question

is-

prrt of the Bill'

cart''i,ed,.

Mr. Deoutv Spea[er

is-

thnt the'title-bo ?he titlo of tho Bill.
The motipn uas cam'i,ed.
of Finance : I beg to moveMinister
-ifre't
tU"

i"";"f

fvtateurity Benofit Bill *s tmended be passod'

The mation was

cam'i,ed,-

TRADE EMPIJOYEES (AMENDMENT) BILL'
lral) : I beg
Minieter of Finance (The Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar
Employees
Tradg
Punjab
the
on
ot-il?J"ilot
to presenTTh.-".poit
"o-*ittee
(Amendment) Bill. I also movsThatthePuniabTratleEmployees(Aoondmont)Billasroportedbytheselectcommittoe
be ta[on into consitleration'

Mr. DePutY SPeaker :
I

L

Motion moved-

by tho roloct committoe
That the punjab irado EmployeesJAmenclmont) Bill as reportoil
into
considoration'
bo takon
Rural) (Puniabi') t
Sardar Teia singh swatantar (I-.rahore west, sikh,

Sir, I beg to move-

ThatthoPunja,bTradoEmplcyoes.(Amouclment)Billasreportotlbytheselectcdnmitt€c
bs circulated for elicitiug opinion thereon'

as recommend'ed
sir, this motion is being moved to show- that the amendments
as defective
Bill
remains
the
and
ice
much
not
cut
bv the select commitle""ao
for
ciraulated
be
it
should
;J ;}",:"'i'J in."t*..tr are still there I suggest that of expressing their opinion
an
oif,ortunity
some time, so that tn. p"Uiit *ay Uave

t **ff|:il';"

it has erergett out of the^select committee,
imfrovement. On the other hantl'
Uiir. it

Iook at the Bill, as

we fin4 that there"h*

il;;"d.

""y
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[S. Teja Singh Sl'atanar]
{! 8gt--qcquainted with iertain shortcomings of the select committee

in laking
this Bill into consideration. First of all, wJfind that the committe, irr" *uaE
no efforts to acquaint themselves with the view-point of.the employ.u, uy i"oit-irg
their representatives to lay before them their woei and griovanceJ. No neea f,u, Uu.i
paid. to the fact as admitted
!y t\._ Honourable Miiister for x,inance irrriin.y
are in a most unenviable plight. No one knows_how many hours they
have tL
_
work, how forced labour is exicted from them and what trojtment is 1."i"[
out to them. No attempt has been made to know the real state of affairs-J"a
as it
prevails.in the large commercial concerns in the important towns of the province.
, The^second_point that r would like to bring to your notice is'that the
members of the select committee have not considered th; Biil thoroughly.
oniy
two meetings of the committee were held. The. time spent at these tdo meeting;J
was not sufficient to read the text of the Biil even.* so you can. imagirie,
sf
what could be the value of the amendments that trave betn proposed iy ' the"
select committee to the original Bill anrl whether the recomden&ations "of
th;
select committee could be trusted as valuable .ogg.*tioo, for removing th;
drawbacks of the original Bill. Moreover the meetin[s"*.r. fr.ia in
Simla uia
m any crty which was a business cenrre and where the people uere going to"oi
be
affected by- the reforms_ sought to be introduced by this dill. rroi,
.Jora tne
committee know what objections the public has ? fn" .o--ltt." st ootd
ilarre
toured the whole of the province or at least its business centres. It should have
tried to come in contacCwith the trade unions, public boaiesiike the Maneemi
udhekari sabha, Auuitsar, an$,-t!e representatirJbodi.s of those traae emptoyees
which organise them and publish tricts and other literat*" fo, their benefit.
But nothing of the sort has 6een done. This shows that the report rvhich is beforo
the House is out and out one-sided. The chiefs of the Gorei"*ert and the
big
capitalists who were the members of this committee huo.
Stoiru.l hands and hav]
been doing what- pleased them. As a matter of fact tire report speaks
for
itself. . Just go.throug_h..it and you will find
absolutery no i-pr;;;;;"t;;
-that
*4.^il.the originalBill.^.No.tho_ught has been given to"the proLlem. uririog
out of this measure. No effort has been made to stidy the troubies
6" p;;:
The select committeo has done everything in a formal"-urrru, uod so"fits amendme_nts mean nothing. Therefore, you win not-mind, sir, if
r venture to bring
to the notice of this House some of the drawbacks of ihis measure.
11 tle original Bill as well as in the Bill as amended. by the select committee
some of the clauses are contradictory and in some cases ilru gitt nullifles$e1..
The.first thing against which r havi serious objections i. in" nor* of e*ptoyment. rt is provided in the origilal Act that n6 person shall be .*ptoy.,i'
io,
-ot
more than
10 hours
a $3-r. Personalry r am
the opinion that td hoursl
f
work a
is too much. why shourd it not be 6 hours as is the case in Govern^day
ment offices
? Perhaps it will be argued that in offices mental and not pnysical.
work is done. such arguments carry no w_eight. But let o, lu*rru that
{uJstion
pr6vio-usly
and come to somethi"lmore

important.
shops remai".J;p.;-i;;i;
iu summer and,12$ h.ours in winter. Now the worli"g no"r, are fixed from
6. u.
T. to 10 p.m., that is 16 hours in summer and from z-Eo a.m. to g-80 p.in.,
that is 14 hours in winter. In other words, the shops or commercial establishments shall remain open for either 14 hours or 16 irours dailv. lty ofu..iio^
is that in spite of the provision that no servant shall be emptoyea for more than
1_0 ho-urs a day, there is every possibility,_an4 practically'it;.il always
be;;
hours

that these servants will have to work for all the hoirrs the shops u* op.rr. fto aouui,
thore is a provision for interval, but the time and period of the interval is not fixed-
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countries like France'
nu, been left to the sweet will of the employer. In other
Ivonin ordinary
itself'
the'Gdvernme:rt
pt
eto., the time of i.t;;r";i; h".a
to go out
allowed
are
thu empioyees
flxett rrd*Wnui-Jooia
fagtories the hours
all this?
of
result
the
fo
"ii"t"*ri"re
for that ti*..
of the gate of ,rrU tu.iories
in
summer
rn.
a.
6
morning
the
in
1t
An employee wiu have i;;;; - to the shop early
or to
bath
take
to
him
possible
for
in
ie
ii *o"rd
and at 7-30 a.m. i" ;;;;
will
a
shop
in
p.,*o' gmployett
wash his face even b.;;;;;*i"g';; ;h" th"pl- -e.
relieioue
his
to
witUout atteidins
have to rosume hi. d;;i;;;ly?" tU* *oriirg
h;;t"g a chat. w"ith his children
*rt[Jrit
newspap..,
his
reading
duties, without
th-o {iy. Antl he will be forced
ancl without buying th'e hoosehofa ir"..rrii[s-of
girrjo anv interval. so
to work till rhe.r"ri"g"ni"ir?in" ,nrp *iinlriu.i"s
p'*' io winter' In
he will be leaving his work at 10 p.*. i" t".*-.r-""a]glgO
be left any tine
willire
nor
other words, he will rot U. ,tt. to take "r"o,i[irtk,
earlv in the
out
to attend any club.'";#;1ib" i"J rit"l"'r"i*rf-Urought
late in the
nlace
iu.t t6 its
-oo-;ii- e"y" toog ,rJ tu-[e"
morning, put, in rruroir*
no other
and
ott,er" work] ;;-"il;;"rp*ritlit't:.
ovening, as if he n*
employ
to
allowe6
is
interesr. What is -ilu] tf," o*o"t ot tn. *iriii.h;'."t
animal'
an
of
that
*or*"than
him over time as well. I{is plight vill ie *." But the poor man wiII not be
Even anirrals are allowed to rcst in tue ;ntervar.
becauso
-f'loi is theie in the Bill' met'hods
allowed any inter*al;;ili,";;h; pro"itio-i"t interval
the
o"fy that',,even
no *rethod of checking is provitled thereii.For example,
ut"o"*"ggested.
ur"
ilw
th,
of
provisions
from
th6
to save oneself
";,iii, il iir.'ti"r. *Li"r' is n"iea lor interval bv the
Buppose u, n*pioy"J il rJi ,ir.
Under the threat of
shop owner and the Inspector come's "p t"t1f'"tfti'g' before the Inspector
i-.1v'u. ior.ra to slate
dismissal, the said
just to while
";;'r';ffi.""ra
;h"i;i,i;tl'u"a is sitting there
a
member:,1lttfffi;,r:f
thar he is
be at, his service to gave
always
(1
,itt
Z-e
away the time. tt r"pr"p"..lr'.#*
him.
a record wherein
every employer.should be asked to keep
In my opinion
'"U"Jl
rfr"rfa be enteredbn the very day
o.i
all the particulars
"irrptoy""
urra-tfr.r. u"iri"o shorrld be thoroughly checked'
when he joins that
first line onlv and to write
"iJii-fr*t"t,
The empkryur. *rroora'of be-alfowed to nti "pthc ;h" BilI nuitities itself rn
,,di*o, riitto,,,
sir,
.r.irv'l"ri;i;rg tio".
fixed, there are such other
spite of the fact",,h-';llh.';;;;;'f ;;b;;;;;;;.
houis^ and of excepting tbe
i,1'""r:rJ.r- r"i't*'Siil, for example, that tT trcrking
for the establishment
iela'ions of the.,'ri'Jrl--''iii'"iid *""rJ t" ot'v"easy
o*r"r. to avoid it sa{elY'
(At this sta(te Mr' Speaker res'itrned the chair ')

it

a

)

itir"iJ;;

t

'

Besides,anumberofs}ropshavebeenexempteclfromthisBillantlshops
";ii;; irv'tr,it *.u.o" can- be counteil on ono'B finger

2p'm'tins-tr'orinstanoe,restaurants'hotels'tond'oorsandplaces

measure and the voung people
triiTia* ih;#;;;
#-"I"* ;;;;;;;ir""i,
;il;, ..;";li*lrauo#i-"r"i;"t,
they ma5, ,olt
pound of flesh"
;;; orty .orr"rned with their ' the
th.;."'il;;
rowarrls
less
BiII to holtl

of this
cto no.
miseries,- as the petty employers
untold
unidergo
to
working in these ,Uopr-iiuu.
t;6erment. They mav wallow in mutl,
are calous and
ai., tr_t th-err. emplovers are heed'

like these

has been made in
sir, it is a thousand pities ihat ,ro prori.ioo to the boys of youug age'
out
rieted
a check on this
"ufioir-ir"otment
Thenone..dayoff,,lrasbeengrantedascompensationforafestival
But the irouble is that the poor
holiday on which,,top can remain olpen.
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trade employees c€n neitfier get time iu-the morning
nor

in the evening to say
theirpravers. rtis rearry ver"/he;d;;;hr- tf ffi;E6;#rp*ecleven
on their
testival days to attend io their
Mry i

ask the Honourabre
lgrigio.us _pursuits.
Minister incharge as to what.orria.r'r-ti*fi*
u#,
gr".riri
emproyees to attend
to religious pursuits if the shops arcto remain
op." Er.r, #^orr.,oar festivar days?
Apart from that if the shops ar-e to remain open
oi rdr,
Ram Naomis and Dusohras,
-"La-lliior"o.
how can a trade. emprolee t"k;-;;; ni,
*it.
to enjoy the
festival ? 'Does Goveinment mean trrrt n. ;_;t
g" ;;To"
on the
next day when the whore humdrum of the t.rtir""ri.;;'?"'so,
"rrgoy*ent
this provison is
meaningless and r would submit that in tne n"st-ioJ*."
o"" ..day off,, in compensation is not enough. But if the
emdor.;;;;;;;ildd
gaze*ed holitlavs
thev shoutd be gi.ven-at -least fesiivai noria'ry, ;.;r#;iir'
,n"i, chirtrren. to
grve one "offdav" as compensatory
dayis indeed o"riri,prooo*ent, f do admit.
But at the sameiim.'1"p-i,riiy;;i#J,[-t-h;,
d;iliffi:, derective as givirig
grr_e "off day." wou.rd,be like giving r.r,irriu,
- p'rir*..'ir^o* senter.rce_notht,
rng more than that.
Furthermore, a trade employee has to- produce
a medical certificate
iu case of sickness and it ir a *etikiown tact that"o*rai.ri
certificate is given
Jree of charge. rre has
p*y tor iir"J to ,,1,1 ro hi; ;;*;i;;his pay
Io
is deducred
as long as the poor man is cbnfinea to b;d.
To falr,ii, , ,i" ilr a trade cmprovee.
No sooner is h-e taken ,r and goes r,o*"irr""
;.;;;;i, i*proyua in his prace.
rtis is ,yhur. happens irr ilosr .r;;;.--o;;;f
"
on the other, his services are dispensed rrith. i"-tni. iTJ,a, ," rarrs ,[ and.
*r"r'ril^p""?'i*nrlij}i
suffers doubrv. May r ask the d*rr;*.;;
*rr"tn.i'irr"iJ
i* u.r, provision in
the americled"Bill to i-prorr. trri.l*rirr,ip t9 t-he
emplo.vees? Now, Iet me sav
one word rn'itrr regard to casuar Ieave g-ianred
ro ;;;'d;;;";i;iJ."'t"ii"l
general complaint that at needed. timeifor
i"rt*.",'ilnrirg.
o, death of a
relative they'have to cringe to, t.uor, un?rr-oti-esthey
have to l romise to work
'overtime iu lieu of the granted trr"".- After such.itrrr.
prostrations thev
get casuat leave. rt is a pitv that there i.
p,;ir;"l""lr,l;;;;;;;';;{
omended Bill' Besides, the trade .*pioyr.*";
ari
derried .,o.r, tr,ui, accumulated
leave_white it.is. a general practice -r6r-r*fr.r.
th;;il;;]:jj.*o. is permissible
ln a year. But a trade emplolee i.q [n*,-pr";rJ
;; ,riiiit"a restrictions, so
much so that he has to work'for to hours.a
ary 3ra Jtt.rJio ni. brrsiness even
rn spire of the fact thai-hi.. *["t *orjrt.i#"t
3y-!esl1v3]s..
54 hours and a
year
of ltdl davs, he is not given his due by tn"
i;r,
reave
is coneern.
ed. rf he asks for reave in time, the eilp-royr"t#a-.*"ti*uy
"-proy.r;;
they are having a rush of curtorrers, ri. -rrrirra prrtp""" "ii saying that as
tilr some other
opportune time and,u'hen the year is prac-tic_rtty
oi""frru-irrptoy".
gets over his
head and savs "rver,
vor .t oiria nr"i.ilr..Jirr i;;;.;; ii'n#, ,o* tho year is
over, and I am afraid you cannot get lea,ve ,roy.', ,,W"Jf,
Si.", I di4 ask you for
leave in time, but vou tbld me not to'eo ,"
r.uoe b"c*us. ;ij il'h of customers,,.
the employeo rry..
repry,irr"t"n.l"".raily
gets is this. ,.rt was up to vou
-that
to go on leave or not.The
to gol
was'not *y"Uisioerr";-i;rri;"il;;trilfi;
interest
to h;; ;#d;Jii'[i'*r*iles : r woulrl
9f *-r shop, you oirght
';;;
have
employed another mLn at that "oi
time ; now I .arnol- A;.
Ieave.,,
In
this
employees aro treated at the time of asking
?or-r,i,.r*olated lea^,e. rt
,T1{'lgo"
rs
most resrettable that no check has been praced
,;-;;h iiustices done to
the trade employees in respeet of il;;":"
Now so far as the p-rovision regarding double
salary in lieu of overtime
work is concerned, it is werr ,;d;;il';;
ti. ;;;; ,i'iT.' ii", may
r ask tbe

I
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reqarding overtime
{lovernment whether they have collected facts and {s'1tt
registration for this
of
meth"od
or.tlevi..a
work done by the trado employees
works
""y
-p"oii*ion a trade emplovee
f$d;;rtrs tti, iil,.i".r in the eveningantl
keeping
for
overtime for two ooi#'"f;;;i;"
'-:::-19.,9
whether there is any provision
such overtime work;'"MryTftrin., "rt as" to
who has done overtime work? Sir'
-rpitrfor rest on the o"*t'a"yltitU..*ptoy"e
ri ttie ."nin trade employees will continue to
my eonclusio, is ttr"iirl
i-proy"rt will make them work like tlonkevs'

ilil;;

,h;;;"t

;'frffi;;j"rtil.lrJl"

Now,iftheworkingttayisconsideretltobeoftenhours,Iwoultlliketo
of ten hours' My
submit that the Gr;vernment should *"" to-ii lt rt it is reallycase shopkeepers
be
tlonsin
can
it,
poinl, is that it *"rt fr.'u ,ooiiooor.* day antt
at 10 in the
them
closing
and
nooo
,i
ie
fornr a habit of opening their shops, *y,
be
n""a, tne employees would benefited
evening. In this way, if business hou-rs "t. -rti"ia
to tieii. private aflairs up till
to a great extent as they woulrl be a,bl-e t"
theifworries and troubles
Thus
twelve o'clock-theo-n}il;t*" of their tnop..
-would cromparatively lessen.

wish to bring this point homo to my honourable friends sitting lPPosite
in ot'her
that this Act, on o.co'ont of nxed l:ours in faltories, works very efficiently
I
concerned'
is
(Amendment) i)ilI
'courrl'ries' so far ;;h;h;;til n*prli;ttt
" Morlover, the biggest p,,r""iti9l]i
wish ro submit tfrafit;;;;y J;*tive.
lli
world
Bill is about the dismissals of ihe employees. The usual practice all over the quote
to
*-*" -ootL's"puy. In this conneotiou I wish
is one month's
of a person, employeil on-a meagre.monihly pay
.an instance. If"oti..
servicos
the
he, aft-er
of R,s. 40 or Bs. fO,'"r. aisft"*.a *itn by the eiployer's sweet will,
of the
cloor
the
a.t
knoc\
to
being 6ismiss.a, n"s oo'-oiit., *ft*rnativ"e except
,employer for his r"-rpp""i"t-;";;;it;final seitlement, of his naymgnlg {""
him on the, grottrrrl ot,his in'
to'hiin. The emplolir refuses to re-appoint
job.
somewhere else and at the same
.efficiency. The pior"e,rployee hunts foil
employer.for his emoluments'
pievious
time contino", koo"t irg Jt th" a""r of the.
the ma'-'istrate, after having
and
him
Even if he were t" friffil"i"if . it ,gri"it
with by the employer
dispensetl
were
seivices
his
tUut
been satisfiea to tfre efJ^ci
to
;11[*1. anr trffi.i""i-.""sq o.dered the employgl to-]'9.y the compensationpay
the
worcls
(in
other
Es. ad oi ns. fO
tUr.*pfoyt" *ti.n rlo"ia
"J"".eed
the employer would suffer for this inadequate com'
of the i-ptoy.";, t,.
"oi
provision in respect' of adequate
poi"t
o"t that^thlre is
pensationl i *irf, io""a
-the-

I

-no
employoes. Sometimes tho employee whose
:services have been aitp"nt"J *ith dy ihe employer's sweet will, iloes not get time
to knock at his door daily and at the *u-L ti-" is not in a position to bring
"ooogh
noor
*ry iioil suit against-him ttue t"o lack of finarrces, and as a consequenc-e-tlqbrow'
his
of
sweat
the
by
he
earned
pay
which
t
is
f"r.g,
edployee is bointl iito evade the
I wish to point out that it has grown a habit with the employers
play.
unfair
in
this
provisio,s bf this Act and they al-ways succeed

iompensatioo

r
\

*tto*.4'io

Ifmyhonourablefriendssittingoppositeweretocomparethe.Trade
Employees.t"t. of-oitu,.o""tri.r witt ttiat of our-provirree, they would find
of loopholes in our Tratle Emplovees Act' In our
it *i tU""" are large
""*UL,
at
are
the -.r.y oi inu employers. Pogr-eqnl^oyees in
province the employees
ihop* uru harcl hii oh account of their **gr" ylgot. .I[ is ver5' diffcult for them
to make thejr both entts meet. They are unable. to glve an - ordinary edreatior
.to their children,
speak of thl fuffitmeut of other obligat'ions. Govern"Jto
ment affora ,rrio,i. ,o".'ir.riorr to their servants from time to time in the
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form of pensions, provident funds, etc., but do not make the
employers provide.
these very facilities to their employees, who work day
,",i-riglrt for the benefit
of their emlloyers.

ono thing more that r need impress upon the Governrrent and that
is,
Government shoultl regulate theivo,rkinghoors-oiirr.l*loo."r$
s.".#,
a1d
young labourers in farticular. Goo.io*.r[ ,n""ra^ilrt"
{he
ii u pii"i to
afford various facilities to-young labourers in the tor*oi-ir.rease
of pay, etc._
rf a. young labourer is fond-of
some time to t is siuaies, he is not in a
_ri&gting
position to do so. on the one hantr, hJ gets a meagre pry,
*r,il. on the other
*,lot
a,y
rime to'dev"ote to his si"di"sl ' There is a provision
g"t
k:.9; l:
the rvorking hours in the ambndirrg Bill now before the House.
Here
3oo}r,
I rvlsh to make a suggestion and that is this. Government
should *ake the
employers provide an pte time to young labourers to ii;";
to their studies.

this.

Government should
*uyr uod ,i"u* for making ,i!irur" i"rp..tror*
-devise
s.qe that young labourers are afforcled adequate
tr.ilii.r-?o attencl to their

t9

stuclies.

Lastly,

I

rvish to subrnit that this Bill now before the House has many
it in no way would ameliorate tl," il;,iil;
ir." poor labourers.
Government sho*ld mahe ait-cut efforts to save the tracle
"] employees from
injustice meted out to them from tirne to time. \yith 1,hese
worcls, sir, I urge
upon the Government to circulate this Bill for eliciting ;pirri;r.
loopholes in

it

and

Mr. speaker

:

i\[otio.

uncrer consicleration,

Tha't the Punitrb Tnrlts.Emplcl-ees (Amendment)
be circrrlated fi_,r eliciting ,,p;nlun th".u. n.

ame,dme,t moved-

Biil as reported by t1c solert co,rmitteo.

sardar sohan- singh tosh (Amritsar North, sikh, Rural) (.purtiab,i\:
sir, I rvish to make a fe* ul]s"ri;6d in regard to the Bil norv ;.#,
# ii;:f:
This Bill in its present form is very defectiie- Th;
ir,r, B1r is to make
the ernployer close his shop {or onl clay in a rveeli.,nil,}ia,ie-u
"bt;l "l lo pivinE a dav of
rest, to the employees. But I make Lold to say tirat
unless th; G';"";;;.;;
coulcl enforce otte close drrl'the Bill nould be ofLo uuoiil--l,l
rlris c,nnection. I
wish to inform my honourable frienc sir chhotu n*-,
o h*rts';f ,;ffiffi;;
tn('rnterests of the poor people, that his objective of having
",t one close arfi,
r.irE
defeated before his very eyes, ancl he is sitting trelptess"beci"*il, purty
irit"ru*t?
req.ire of him to do so. shops never renrain" crosed ro, o uirryt. ,l;J,.
h;;;thi;
_
we arrive at the conelusion thit.those persons .ut o gJ"^ptqr:"a
,rrra., the Trado
Employees Act, n'ould neyer enjoy even a single aniy,r r.ri.-"ii"irh
to f.irg thir_
h,nourabre tiiends sitti_ng opporitu that bv *-asring time and
*i*l^ti,^r:
!o,mr
pubhc
mone,_
in passing this Bill in this House, they-r.ill.,ni h.,l"irE;ry-g;;d
to the public. If they really wish to do some goodio tt,u potiti., it
i.q but ureet
and proper for the Governrrrent to rnake all the .t opt u.pl.r
ir"r"
,rr shops at least.
once a week. rf my rrremory cloes not fail
-u, I' rerie-ber that the intention,
of the mover of this Biil no# belore tio llo,rr.
in the beginning rvas to benefit,
the trade employees in this rxann€l. I\,[y honourauu rri.".i-sir chhotu
Ram,
loo..was.personally in favour of helping the trade."rprotu.q but he had to stick
to the instructions issuecl. uy p:rrty-and he couicl ;;t"h;fi
his mind..
lil f;tt.
Sir tr{anohar Lal is strangIng this
"hrrgirg

\Ir.

personal.

speaker

:

order please. The Honourable 1llember should not be.

/
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(elrnNplroxt) rrr'r'

Sir' What I sav is that if this
d;;"i'H;i'"si' u"""r'u' r'i't' thist"Bill wils
.#ffi;"iil"
;p;; j19 Gover1l93t oprnton'
'#;Hidilt;
eliciting i:::l:
tot
Bitl
f,h.
;;;;;i;ti";1f
til
the amend*.ot ".gurffis"

Sardar Sohan Singh losh
amend,ment is not
become ineffective. fr"i,i,liol{.

:

AII right'

thereon.

FinanceMinister(ThellonourableDr.SirManoharT,al):Sir,the.
motion" seem to be

this
'No*'
honourable members, who have spoken 'i't6';';tof
giil'
the Puniab rrade
-"
only
is
ini,
inrt
entirely unconscious
3;;T#g
iune 1940r
Employees Act of 1940, which was brough;t*ffi';;o*tti*t 'rout

*"r'io[*a"dto timiith"nor,, ot *o'doi

Ju""p

utti"-f.ll

ployees and to make certain regulations
terms of service. I make bold to sry tt aii"o .uon
.

}

oltUttt

;lffiT,T,#
*Ti
amendmg'

regard's

this

matiers further entirely

Bill, introduced after an experien ce of .2;;;';;;'i;s
w.r" the shop'
assistant,s. (a" ir;;;;;r*iii-**arr.,, not on a single
in the interest of shop please
that
be patient.'";;h;;";;-saicl
-N;;'
assistants consulted ?)
wero
litv t'ol:'rable friends
i]not't'oiiaoy'
-.li.*r"
day <lo these shop
of
mass
a
will see what
go across to the gardels

asked to
!e1e "Js;;;i'llh"y
shopkeepers close
these people eujoy a completeholiday "J[ilil;:''*ftusriT I fail to understand
and
their shops often on Fridays. It is a trr;";ir-^;f ir.tr, tu't no shop assistan-b
;
il;h
*po"oJ
.o"
how any responsible member
tfri* gilt particularlv regardIf yiou *iif ".""*i""""iitl"
gets any holidays *il;;;;;.'
uy curtijlins their hours of
ing the assistance which it rentleri t" y"ttrlg'pJ;t""t
of
are not reducel on account
labour anrl by seeing that their mean.s "t ii"!fif,""A
a big step it. is
what
;;;
Iong intervat of houls which they get,.yoii;liiffi;;
assista-nts' It has been satd"
tU.."iiaiii;;;i'rh"p
in the way of
not been insido
,has the Honourable
"-.fioroiirg
l{ini-ster U.., ir.iil;;; -tl"ili;"TL"""honourable friend"
my
.,*!;l;J

i" tt'" -o"i,,g-us
Bot- r- am in a position'
# ;;"";;''
of the month antl everf
completely ir't'oi't""ty'*ttft
month of the 5'ear ihan the gentlem"""ino hiivetfmatle"this
gilt
light that it
the
in
i*
rosponsible ,tat.-.ril* Y;;h';. oory'i"'""'r*i".
accent'ed bv the select

;,e

the shops wtrere

blown

stated-because no such practice exists
to say that I probablv go inside *o'"

T

is not a ne.!y Bill, and it is a Bill that ,".-""r"l.ousl1'
was bold enough'
committee. Mv honourable friend, *Uo'fiu. *ra.1f,i* fuotion"
of th-e. eommittee that was
to cast reflections both on the original *rili"t"" ty
*rrigt, thev carried their
constituted uy ttris House and later on ;;ffi;;;;J
on which this
work ar Simta. Mav I say on behalf ;i';h.";;1;;t Jommittee' this Bill for'
wholly uncalled f;;til;k has been *'ii ir''t- theygill was dulv entrusted to
two days. lt ey sat tor s to a hoor. "rii"hrl,. ryr. ']amined
and thev reached a'
them by the memter*-oi tui. rror."-ii?".i.i*"tl"rr, to see th;t it should'
.orry
unanimous clecision atter all due examina;i";:-l ubeopentoanymemberwhatsoeverto.uytr,uttho.qemembersdidnotknow
it eir torioess an4 did not carry out their work properly.

Mr. SPeaker

:

Question

is-

ThatthePnnjabTra<loDmployees(Arnondnnent)Billasreportetlbythcseloctcommitt,ee.
bo circul:rtod for cliciting oPinir'n t'heroon'
The motitrn was lost'

Mr. SPeaher

:

The question

is-

ThatthoPunjabTradeEmployoos(Amendment)Billasreportodbyt,hosoloctcomrnitt,oe

be taken into considemtion'
The motion was carrteil'
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k. s^n"*er : Now, the House wil prooeed to consider the
oy clause. as there are no amendments, r will put the whole Bill Bil clause
to the voie
of the House. The question isL__ _r-

fhat all tho clauses of the Bill
The motion ruas carried.

.Mr. Speaker

:

as reportod by tho seJect committee stand

palf of tho Bill.

The questiou is-

'That tho title be the
title of the Bill.

The motion was carried.

Finance Minister

:

Sir,

I

beg to

moye-

That tho Punjab Trado Employoes (A.mendment) Bill be passed.

'The motion was carried

to

REPORT OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE
Finance Minister (The Honourabre Dr. sir Manohar Lal)

move-

:

sir, r

beg

That the Roport of the Public Accounts Co m mittoo on the Apprr ,priatie n Accounts
a,nd 1.inanee
Accounts oftho Punjab Government for the year lg40-41 be tut"i'irtf-""ir.ia""oti",
and adopted.

The m,otian

u$

carrteL.

EXCESS GRANT

Jlrr,s exo coNvrcr sETTTJEMENTs
Finance Minister : Sir, I beg to moveThat an additionar srm not exceeding Rs, 2,06,664 be granted to tho
Governor to moet tho
the y*" eidud Sist'March i94i;;
and convict
:Settlemonte.
"".1."t

"exeess oxpondituro incurred duriug

"rJa.jls

This Demand is made on the recommendation of His Exceilency
the
Governor.
The motion was carrled,.

DISTRICT BOARDS BII,L
Minister for Public lforks (The ]Tonourabre sardar shaukat Hyat,Khan): Sir, I beg to move.*.*,u"r#}l tho Punjab District Boards Bill, as reported by tho serect committee, bo taken into

Mr. Speakbr : Motion

moved

is-

That the Punjab District Boards Bill, as reported by the select committee,
be taken into
.eonsideration.

Pandit Bhagat Ram
1 beg to move-

Sharma (Kangra west,

Generar, Rurar)

: sir,

That the Puniab District Boards Bill. as reported by the select committeo.
co'mmittee for re-considera,tion aind i-p"1""-""i-uilr"ffi*r"tionsbo ro-committed
to sub.mit its
report by the lst of March 1944.

to tho samo select

Sir, when !!'e were discussing the Punjab District Boards Bill for
the first
time, we had a long discussion.
Mr. Speaker : The Honourabre member's motion does not appear to be
properly worded. The object of recommittal has t" il;p.;ifi.a
in tt . motion.
sved Amjad AIi shah : sir, Art. lzl (R.96) is very crear : it saysas reported by the solectcommittee bo re-committed
to the same select
.*o*mltt#)ulffut"the Bill
(i).
.wieion

*i!l

in ,hg'!Xi:o

respeet to particular clauges or amendmonts onlv or
inetructions to the solect
to -rtu"io'-"" p*.ticular

"o--ittuu

or additioual pro.

;

t.

l)rstnrct Boanns
Pandit Bhegat Ram Sharma

:

The

Brr,r,
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rule nowhere says that the parti.

cular amendment should be specified in the motion'

Mr. Spea}sy
s The rule says " with respect to particular clauses or
-".
'Ihereforo, the motion is out, of order'
amenilments
sardar sohan sinsh Josh (Amritsar North, sikh, Rural) (Punjabi,):
Sir,

I

beg to move

:-

That tho punjab District Board Bill. as reportetl by the eelect committoe, bo circulated for
oliciting opinion therecn.
sir, I do not propose to make any speech at the pr_esent moment,, as some
of my honourable frienis 'rvish to expreis iheir opinion about this matter. The

a

t

r

I

BilI is defective from various points of ,i.*. But, I do not wish to take the time
of the llouse by making any ipeech at this time. I, therefore, resume my seatn
so that other honourable memb6rs may have their say'
Mr. Speaker : I\[otion under consideration, amendment moved is-

Ih:"t the punjab Distr.ict lJoards Bill as reported by the select committee be circulated for
oliciting opinion thercon.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra \Yest, General, Bural) (Urilu) :
Sir, when the Bill rinder consideration was introduced in this House for the first
time,lve had a fuli discussion ovel it at, that, time, and it, was hoped t'hat' the-select:
committee would give due weight to the important suggestions which different
honourable membeis had made for its improvenrent,. Some honourable members
who had personal experience of theln'orking of the different-loc:l bodies had also.
made seiral important proposals for improving the Bill-^ But I have now
carefully goue inti the repirt of tn* select committee to see'if all those important.
points *-fr"i"t we had str'essed. during the course of that debate had now been
carried out, or not. After a detailecl and minute study of this report-I am sorry
to say that our cries have proved cries in the wilderness and no weight seemg t1p
nruu"n"""'utta'ched to our-forceful recommendations. No improvement' in the
Bill has resulted on- the expected lines. In fact no amendment has been
carriecl out in the Bill during tie relect committee stage in the-light gf.o"I ryg:
gestions. And the o"ry pro'ri.ions which were set out in the original Bill
have been left intact iit [t e Bill as amended by the . se]ect committee. For'
instance, one of the sections, which previously met with.,stiff oppositiol--from
those benches, relatedto the appointment anil iemoval of the Exeoutive Officeu-.'.
To.old b9 r-emove{
I" tfr. origioui gitl it *r. laid hown that an Executive Officer
the total
two-thirds"of
than
less
not
the_Board
a
meeting
of
tro- om."" only if at
in
a
vote
favour
being
number of members constitutiig
-ini* the Board for the time Bill and no cllnge of
has
the
intact
in
;.*l;;i";i" trri. t"r,"U.
ito"ision is
thero t absolutely
been effected in it. i purro"ui5"think that, in the first instanco
Government
howevor,
If,
Officers.
Executive
Lt
;,"".J f;; th" uppoi"[-""i
secutit'y-of-office'
so,much
givo-them
not
should
tfr"y
ifr.cannot do without
only-if twounder the existing p;;;ri;;"; Executive'officer can be removed
This '
removel'
for-his
vote
Board
the
of
thirtls of the totar n'umUer oi *"*b.ts
if
the
is
that
submission
My
at
all'
removed
be
in effect means that he cannot'
best interests '
the
again*t
is
ooqsideroa
Omce,
!o Q
retention of any Executioe
baremajority tlelanils
of the'Board le rnort-i[.;*;Jf*'*;ffioe even if only-a
Uy rtlining
to
Governmen-t
, his removal. I tlo
il;;;t i tr""At oilll*.ro"
thB' Distriot
inr
bloc
official
";;
oreate-.any
to
this clause in the ntli,-Oo they want
formetl ia
will'
be
parties
Boards ? The oor.i-.rt Jtii"t that af.ter ail s6me_
up1 its'
to
bring
abb
the Dlstrict Boarde and no single group--iiff evef b;
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l[Pt. Bhagat Ram Sharnra]
strength to two-thirds of the total number of members constituting the boards
and henco the removal of the Executive officers would become impossible.
That is what it really comes to. The very appointment of Executive-Officers
in the district boards is a negation of the piinciple of Iocal self-government
'which Government have already granted to the peop e. But the Government
.do<rot want to rest content rvith the appointment of Executive Officers only.
'They want also to ensurc thai t:ro Execuiiv.; Oliict:rs, s,jro rro 1,1 be no other
than the nominees of the Government, be not removed from ofiice very easily.
lt is with the object of making their tenure more secure that they have provided
that the Execut'ive O.fficers would be removed from offrce only if two-thirds of
,members of Boards voto for their removal. Anyway at present I do not want to
go into the details of this matter. When the consideration of the Bill is taken up
clause hy clause, I will throw further light on the matter.
The second point which I r,vant to make is in regard to section 27, which is
perhaps the most retrograde one in the rvhole Bill. Under the provisions of this
'section Government can remove any elected member of any district board at
their own sweet will. There are many sub-sections in this section under which
elected membors of district boards can be remorred rom mernbership of the
said institutions. But I will confine myself to only tvo of them, r,vhich in my
opinion are the most important. It is stated in sub-clause (e) :
If his continuance in office is, in tho opinion of the provincial Government, contrzr,ry tc tho
rintarosts

I

of tho Public,

Sir, if we take the {ictionary meaning of the words 'interests of the public '
we would find that ihe interpretation put upon them by Government so far
,tras been quite different. In fact the meaning which Government have taken
"of these words is to be found in no dictionary at all. We know very well that
often Government have refused to answer questions, which were quite in the
.public interest, on the floor of House, on the ground that they were against the

public. That was simply an excuse for not answering our questions.
not been able to discover any dictionary where the words
have
So far I
'' interests of the public ' have been defined as Government interpret them. If
Govern-ent have any such dictionary in their store-house, let them come
forward with it. Anyhow the way in which Government had been refusing to
.answer our questions on the plea of public i:rterest leads us to conclude and
interests of the

rightly so, that they would, at any time when they so desire, remove.any member
-ofthe district board on the ground that his continuance in offlce is against the best
interests of the public. I think that even in the time of bureaucratic Government
nobody ever dared to make any such provision in any legislation. The 'credit'
goes to the Government, who claim to be the people's Government, that, they
aro making such a provision in the District Board Bill. It simply means that the
vote of the public will have absolutely no weight. It wili be Government
to whose sweet will any member would owe his membership. In other words,
-it means that Government are taking away with one hand what they have given
with the other. If this is merely a tlrafting mistake then I have nothing to say
.againgt it. But if it is the real intontion of Government, it simply means
that under the provisions of this subsection they want to deprive the people
.of the right which they want to give them under this measure of choosing their
own representatives for the tlistrict boards. I thorefore request the llonourablo
Member.in-charge of tho Bill to tell us as to what necessity has arisen, after so
many years of the sucoessful working of the local bodies, to make such a provision
-in the Distriot Board Bill. If Govornment roally want to koep iu their hands

/
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the right to remove any member of a district boartl they can do so under another

provision. And that is that

:-

If in tho opinioo of tho Provincial Govornment, he has- llagra.rtly abused his po-sition_as e
,member of tho Boaid or has act€d in any mannor contrary to his oath or affirmation of allegiance
.or has boon responeiblo for tho loss, wasto or mis-application ofany money or property ofthe Board.
Under the provisions of this subsection any memler of a- district board, whg
ptsition as such, can be removed from the membership of that board.
not
I do set any reason why two similar provisions ale being made in the Bill.
One will suffice- There is absolutely no need for the other. With these words,
I support the circulation motion moved by my friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh.
Minieter for Public lilorks (The llonourable Sardar Shaukat IIyatKhan) : Sir, while opposing the amend.ment moved by *.u honourable friend
.opposite antl his allegation about undemocratic action on our part, I would say
.tEat whateverwe have done is ig the best interest of democracy. (Pand,it
Bhagat Ram, Sh,arma: Is it ?) It will be noted, Sir, that this Bill was introduoed
in November 1.942 and was then referred to a select comtnittee which consisted
of somo very ablo mombers of this House. They considered this Bill carefully
.and decided on certain amendments which have been provitled in the Bill. They
-recommend.eil that the BilI had not been so altered as to require re-publication.
Iheir report, was last presented by me to this House in March this year and
honourable members wiII notico that a good many rronths have passed for my
.honourable friends and for the goneral public to judge and form their opinions
on this BiII. It, has already been commented upon by the press and furthermore
I may point out that the best public opinion is enshrined in the members of this
House and that there should be no further need for circulation. My honourable
lriend's criticism of the Executive Officer seems to have been based on some mis'
,understanding. I wilI deal with that when the matter itself comes up. The ques'tion of a, remov&I of a momber for misbehdviour was also raised by my honourable
,Iriend. I would request him to read the clause carefully and then point out to
me which is the best way of removing a member who ha,s not done anything
'wrong legally but who has committed a moral crime which is not befitting the
?osition of a member of a district board. Does my honourable friencl want that
'dishonest men, men who have misappropriated the funds, who have gone baek
on their oath of allegiance and who have generally not behavetl as honourable
.members of a district board ought to, should be kept on in the district boards ?
This power has been taken by the Government, but my honourable friend
torgots that the present Government is the people's Government. It has been
elected by the popular vote and if such a Government decided whether a man has
misbehaved of not in his capacity as a member of a district board, I am sure
there should bo rro objection to that,. ff, however, my honourable friend thinks
it objectionable he can surely bring in a motion of no-confidence against sueh

.abuses his

T

r

I

a

government.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What do you understand by publio
interest ?
Minigter of Public lVorks : I will ileal wil,h that point now since
my honou{able frientl opposite insists. Now, how will he deal with ceBes of
members of district boards who have misbehaved with school mistresses ? No
legal aotion may be porsiblo ageinst such members, but that will be misdemeanour which is against all public interest. The honourable member should
know these thingt better. I must say that the criticism is out of date. If it
had. come seven years eatlier against the bureancratic Governme.nt that then
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fMinrster of Public Worksl
existod it mav have been justifiable, but norv rve a,re the custodians
of the rights and liberties of the people. lVe have been elected bv them and r
can assure you that we shall not allow anything to irrfringe the puLflc rights ancl
liberty. With these words I oppose the motion.
MianAbdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muslim, Urban) (Urdu): Sir, the
Ilonourable Mirrister of Priblic Works has opposed the motiorr for the circulation
of the District Boards Bill for eliciting public opinion thereon. This is not the
flrst time that the Government has adopted such an attitucle in respect of a
measure which directly concerns and. trcmendously affects the puhlic at large.
Even at the tirne of the presentation of the citv of Lahore corporation Bil; it
was submitted that in the matter of munieipal or other loeal bodies Acts which
rvere largely concerned.with the general public;it was imperative that the opinions'
of those who were going to be affected b), them shouftl be obtained. These
Acts a,re conoerned with local self-government antl therefore call for an expression
of opinion frorn the public. It rnay be arguecl that since the members of this
Ilouse have been popularly elected, their opinion is as good as that of those rvho
were instrurnental in returning thern to the prorrincial legiSlature. 'I-rue, but

1

cannot the same argument hold good in the case of those members of the House who
have also teen cluly returned by their constituents but who do not see eye to eye
with the Government in respect of certa,in provisions of this Bill and are'therefore,
opposed-to r-t ?- {"t I kno"v rvhat the result is going to be. With t}re majorit;,
at their back the Government will only do as they please and will get such Bilis
through without carrying out any amendmerrt, horvever important it may be.
As vas also pointed out by mY honsurable friend Pantlit Bhagat Ram Sh-arma
suclr vague terms as ' against the public interest' occur in the BiI1, but no attempt
has been made by the Government to explain and clarify their meanings. if
that is not done there is a great danger of their being rrrisused by sithsy the local
authorities or the Government tlremselves. Even ordinary aetions by individuals
might be construed to constitute a menace' to the public interest ' anel. members
may be removed oa this pretext. r know that such things have been happening

oyer a number of years in mu-nicipal committees, where members havlng th6
of the majority of theT voters but unfortunately not being pisona
gruta with the Government or the local authorities, were removed from tfe committees on flimsy grounds. Whenever a protest was lodgetl against such action
the Government came out with the handy phrase that ' their continuing on the
committee was _against the public interest-'. This use of such a a"'"g"roo*
wea,pon in so ordinary matters is deplorable. The Honourable Minister may be
an expel_t in-military matters, hut he does not have any experience of the working
of the district boards either as a mernber or in any other capacity, barring i
smattering of knowledge gained dltling the few monlhs that he has been in chargo
of the local self-governmerrt portfolio. I beg to submit that if the Gove,rnment
rbally intend to take over the a,dministration of the loeal bodies in their own
hands they shoulil be honest about it antl say so. why do they take shelter
behincl,such noeaningless phrases ? The Honourable Minister was pleased to cite
the instanee'of member.s carrying on affairs with school mistresses as aets prejudicia,lrto the pub'tric interest. Ilundreds of such eases daily occur ambrg
Governmenti sorvants but in,how many'cases is this extreme step of ,e*ovoi'
ailtrptetl ?' In cases of moral laxity all that is done is to call for an explanation
oI his corduet from'the person concerned.. Rut it is sheer highhantleitness to,
spsort to extremo measures on the plea of" publie interest ' in ordinary matters.
copfidenee
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but
Hien Abdul A* z I know whst is hoppening in the porporatiou,

how many of its emplolees have been removed

?

May I remind Mian sohib that he ig dis'
'
nossi"iffiili-riricl-Boarals Bill and not t1e Corporation Bill?

Minirtcr o[ Puuic worb

:
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Muhenned Nurulreh (L,ya,pur, uuhammadan-, B$al-(urdz):
before the Eouee at
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-[,i"n
e""u retus&l the eleciion of-eilch ,,e*on Bholl bo
."iffi"fiffi ffi;a il;tqd irlon
t1. n"t."-":nt ae election ihe Provincial
pf*",-r"d
urrotl"r-p"*il"t"nu"ilffiffi
and
Ii;
void
for electicn for a pedod not exceeding seven
i$;#il;"t ;-ttoJ#;rdiin"it-tldrqrirlified
#tri.*".1t i,n"fidii"G"xl,&'4-t otrhrr-irs rlirocte'
considor unfit to

tu *

o
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Ilow'dangerous a po\trer in the hands of Government and:how it reduees the local
self-government to &, mere farce ! First you give to public the right of electins
& member, you fix the date, the election is held; all sorts of troubles are bornol
As a result the public elects a reprosentative, who may be good or bad, but there
is no denying the fact that he represents the public of his constituencr'. Local
se[-gover-nment means that the-elected members should sit on th; tiistrict
board and nanage its afrairs. So far as tho principle goes, the Provincial

Autonomy'is just like the local self-government. But how contradictory it
looks.that the presont Government proposes to take such power that it can
reduoe the local self-government to "Illity. _You want that you may be given
powers to disqualify an elected Tember of a local botly for any arbitrary cause
-officers
or because he does not suit the local officers. The Government or its
oon ooin any reason. for 39t notifying him after election. That is simply unjust.
Ee is newly electetl. He has not yet functioned as a member. fn'case'you
disqualify [rim after he is notifred antl has worked as a member for some time Lnd
is found inefficient or corrupt, noboily y9uld. tale exception to his being
turned out. But not to notify a member after election aud not only that but to
ttirqualify him for Beveu years is simply unjust aud unreasonable. This is not
furthering the cause of local self-government, but hinilering its progress.

)

I

' I

woultl like to give an ox&Fple !ere._ - This happenetl in a municipal
oommittso of $hioh I too am a member. One Malik Sabib was electerl a mombtr.
Someborty lottgetl a report against him about somothing that had happened flve
yeers before anil that too was an ordinary thing-something about a {ew gamlas
it some party funotion. It wos represeuted thot he shoulal not be uotified on
that aooount. As a result of that the saiil gentlem*n was not notiffetl and. was
disqudifrett,for five or ssven yea,rs. - Afterwarils on the occasion of electing the
exeiutive officer for that nunicipal committes it was found thst we ha[ the
maiority of 16 out of 26. Eatl that gentleman been a member we would have
bee'n ira potition to slect our own executive officer by a majotity of 1? out of
26. But now we were helpless. Someone had ulterior motives in taking that
step aqainst this member, adil I must atlmit that that step of the Government
provetl-successful and it suaceedod in making tho votes of 16 members useless.
ryas to debar us from electing our man. My point
petition
laws
to nullify tho eleotion of a member. So whcn
is that there are
an,eleoted member, yhy should the Government
against
fight
to
right
have
a
they
have such arbitrary. powers in their hands and make this Bill a reaotionary
mea,sure ? 'May I also point out that in Executive Officers Act, municipal committees are given a right to elect their own executivo officers ? Ilere the board
has no powei ant[ the Government on the other hand has been given power
to appolnt tfie Exocutive Authority.- ITe.eannot be removed beaause with an
officiai and nominatetl bloc it woultl be impossible to secure three-fourths votes
of the members. I do feel that oertain mombers sitting opposite are one with
me so far as this matter is concerned, but they are bolnd to vote for their Party.
My point is that the right for electing executive officer has boen_givon to municipal
and not to district boards. This is not justice anil if such provisi6ns
"o"d*itt."r
hatl not'been present in the Bill, we could have seiil that local self-govennment
woulil improve. But what the Government want to do is to keep erbitrery
Dowerg in-their hantls just to ignore the rights of others. I would, therefor6,
iike to submit that ilistrict boards shonltl be given powers to eleot their exeoutive
Offioers antl in oase they ate unable to do so, the Governmcnt can hstt tteir owa

I think thein intention

I

(
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.Exeoutivo Authority without fear of its being removed. Next, Sir, if
runder the Provincial Autonomy we can do without a nominated bloo

Drsrnrcr Boenns

Assembly, con,lve not do without nominations in district hoarilg ? I do
any reuiol why the distriot boards should not be given the right to elect
all the members. Eowever, if the Government are bent upon having a-nominated
bloc, they may reduce the number of nominated memtrers. I want the Govetn'
meui to iedude the number of nominated members because I apprehend thot
-aominated members.would always influenoe tho decisions of the boards. Reduci'g
*he nominateil members would mean improvement in local self-government.
rI fail to understantt the reason why Government should have powers,to removg
;a Chairman who has been elected by majority and in whom members have confi'
dence. i
*Uf rUoofa the Governient stantl in-their yay ?. Yh9" it Fas
".f.,
provitled
beon
tU"l members will elect their Chairman.by bare majority,,th-ey
shouli not in any case refuse to aceept him as such. Sir, the members, at the
:first instanee ard elected, then they'elect their Chairmau antl if even then the
.election of the Chairman is not notihed and accepted by the Government it ueans
negation of local self-government. fn case the ilistrict board does not elect its
{h"airman the:Gov;rn;ent can by all means elect him. An eleeted Chairman

in this
not

,
\

Bee

must be nqtifieal. ft Ue proo"r" incapable

the

Government can tlisquelify

him tor any number of years. ,-Then why this arbitrary pol:r ?. As my
amendmentiwhich I have given notice of, go a long way to greatly imp:ove

local self-government, I would request the Ministel -i.n charge to accept them'
if he is not"willing to oirculate the Bitl for eliciting public opinionIMith these remarks, Sir, I resume my seat'

'

E
\

Towns' Muhammadan
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulau Sanad (Southern
gilt
handed ovor to m9,in
was
rrirtricigoarai
rii;;;rh"
urbani-fura"ll--st,
.iis origdat toJm, f *ns untler the impression that a-ll the ttefeots therein rolld be
.o.pl6i.ly *"tl.A of. Brrt I founh it qu!t9 contrary.to,-L,ho,p9t'. There ir
uo 6'oubt iu"[-iu. griginJ gilt has bsen i bit im-provetl, but that is inatlequate
useful alterations '
, and totally aisuppoi"1fit. Th. seleot committee has also made
to the principles
quite
contrary
is
Authority
But the introariJtion ot"Executive
ofrcers
exeoutive
of self-gove""*""i.- it- i. o well known tait tnat since the
muuicipafi'
of
the
'have been thnfi;;";;ildt.tp;I.ommittees, the condition
"ties has *or..*d intt the po*.rJ of the members have been limited to a gteat
extent, so muoh so that they are reduced to insignificance'
E- i wish to make a few submissions in regartl to the clauses in the. District
Boards Bill now U.tor" the House regartling apipointment of Executive Authority
that e-xecutive
."a it-i. irr;p;";i;;;t-i.*ior" of tf,is BiI. i-make bolillo-say
a
minil to tleal
I
hatl
*I-po*."ful in municipalities.
om."r. n*"; [;;;d.
the tiTe at
unfortunately
butwith the questioo of exocutive officers at lengtl
briefly'
subject
this
with
tleal
therefire
dirpdi-is very short. I would.
-y
given.expression
alreaily
just
prece6e6
rvry forioor"bl. ilJ"d;"*rro
T:, ,h*o.
.to their trro"ehts.----i irro *itn to poin-b out- that the appointment of executive
of looal self-governanthorities iJairtri.t boards is a negation of the principles
ment

as

well as ilemocracY.
conhave

n.

,:r.
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[fi, S. Kbgraja Ghulam Samsdl
be nci nominations in the distrlct boards. There are no nominations in thie.
Eouie- Every member knows it full well that by the introduction of nomfttion
the puppets of the Ministers and local ofrcers arsrecommended and the indeoen-dent workers are overlooked. The Honourable Minister *ould saj in replythat
the minorities who cannot get in by election have to be brought inio these f,odies
by nomination. 'with al[deferenee to what the Honourabje Ministe, ;rt;;t
f submit that nomination is not the proper remedy for making up the deficiencies.
of their seats. This ean be remedied only by introducing separate electorate
in all the l"ocal bodies throughout the province, just like the issemblies .
Mian Abdut Reb : May I draw the attention of the honourable member
to the fact that we have separate electorates for this Eouse whereas we have
joint electorates for district boards ? Y/here is the need for nomination to this..
Ifouse ?
Khan Sahib Xht.jf Ghulansanad : I know that there are joint&ectorates in some m"nicip-atities, but theie aie many otler *r"i.ljaiiti;;h;;;
the joint electorate system does not exist at all.
Mian Abdul Rab : We are at present talking of district boards and not.
of municipal committees.
KLan s.E! Khawaia Ghulan sanad : r am grving insiances of mrrnicipal committees. I am referring to the appointment of executive officers in munici-pal eommitteesjn order to show how executive officers are working in municipal
eommittees. I wanted -to point out that with the appointmen[ of executive
ofreers the position of the municipal committees has-been worsened and the
same will happen in the district boards if Executive Authorities are thrust,
upon district boards.
Mian Abdul Rab : That is no answer.
Khan Sahib Klaw.aia G[ul9g Sanad : Please do not internrpt. I'
was dealing with nominations. It is high time that Governuent should abolish
the nominations to the diltrict boards a-It-ogetler and introduco the system ot,
leparate electoratcs in loeal bodies. Yvith-all the emphasis at my etmmand
f urge upon the Government to empower the district boards to elelt as manv
uenberg as possible. Unfortunately I belong to a division where we are in L
uirotity. llho tieatment alreaily meted cut to us there, is Lnown to all the
hoiourable members. Our rights have been trampled upon. 'We are underre-presented,- so-much so that our share in the serviees is hardly five per eent.
The reason is that the communities in majority have. no rega"d for minorities.
I rvisb to urge upon the Government to abolish the appointment
of non-offeial
Cbairmen to the ilistrict boards after reconsiderirg iti tne 'clauses oi tfr" ilili
now before the Eouse. With these words, Sir, I resume my seat.
Chaudhri Muhamnad Abdul Rqh-* Kb"" (Jullundur Noith,
Muhamrnadan, Bural) (Punjabi) z sir, r rise to support the cjrculetioo
-Nurullah.
-oiioo
moved by my honourable friend Miaa Mubammsd
Before
inte tletails, r wish to rluote the following Punjabi maxirr which in my ""t"ri""
opinioi
ie lhe surnmmnbonum of my speeeh:*

.yl:lr'tf Jtr- s,el $l Itp tdt: ult.l as

ai^si

rnilia, they claim to have been trainias the
Intlians in the art of self-government. It is on this ground that the Brit-ishers
say that they have left the administration of distriot [oards ,"a -orn.ip"UU.e.

Since the advent of the British in

I
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t

\
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;in the hands of tho ludirms, with a viow to enobliog -thuT to. go-vern their.oYu
the
oo*t y.t e. nuttF.ril"i,t ti. aami4istratiou of the ilistriot boardsinand
art
the
them
to
train
"*"s gireo i" ih" hsnde of Inilians in order
"-G.ip"Uiies
members
of
official
capacity
in
the
of foo"t..Ugoo.d;o"[6. thesaBritishers
iu tUe pr."io'"r fregistative Council of our province.o-ould .*ot dare to -appoint
ereeutive offioers ir,ttisiriot boartts and mrfoicipalities. If they had done so,
itryould defeot tUo very-turpose for which these institutions wore introduoed'
In the boginuiog;f thofu nrle in Indio, thq British,.in order to avoid the
Uaa namo of unplp,rfffiW tUni*". to""il to iesult by all the actious detrimental
to the Indian i"hr;;' ";;;ied Provincial Autouomy.. fhe purpose of this
.i"istries and to make thom resp-onsible for the
*nr t" t[i"* ttr
""irli-in"
oon8equenceE. Theso Indian Ministers were made instrumental in the hands
of the British and thus they became unpopular. But so far as the \Iildsterl of
our provincu *".o**.4] f *i.U to .,i5,irit that they exoel even-the British in
their actions 'end in *a."t6 ploase them they. always tiy their level best to dance
to their tune.
publio
So far as the digtriot boards ars oonoerned, I wish to point out that
el6ct suoh persons t" U. tU. mombers of these boards who in their 93-t3on^,113
effiaient
fit fo, pleailing the public o&use. Then these members eleet
fh9y. *lso eleet
"oh
Presidents and Viole-piesifle"t*
-um.iuot dho work honorarily'b." their S^eoretary
t9
person
suitable
anil
amongst iU"*r.f.r"r
"o
of t[e district, boards- etciently'
who fras to oarry o"-tU"la*inistration
-honourablefrieuds _srltiug opPoifte whether the
But may I asf my
these
iy tU.- would be more officient than
offcers .p;ri"ifi-ri"present,
good
re'
a
shown
far
so
have
"="ooiiri
who
eleoteil members *'oiti"g
offrcers
these
executive
how
understand
caniot
i
**[
I
of
effioient
oord
-Iloweyer
I wish to poina out luat"tl a.rpointing-executive
.n" r"p.rior to others.
and the
omo"ri,, iUure will U"-ooE".aom in the attiinistration of district boards
that
the
seems
It
Ministers.
of
the
tune
the
executive ofrcors wiU Aan-oe to
,Government intenit uppoi"ti"s their own favourites as executive offioers by
mone-y of the ttistdct boards, which is to be used
A;i"tthilhuge sat#e's"-fUE thus
6e wasted unnecessarily- These executive
t-o" tU"" *"ftor""of p"Ufi"l*""ia
will more-often
officers will not tate any teen interest in public welfa're antl they
any rhym.e
without
Goverument
tUe
dt
instanao
at
ths
*nr"f
**t" tU. publio
'
two main
tle
underminTs
for
responsible
be
*if-i"'"J
*,r."roo. Governn.it
for
boards
tlistdct
tfe working gt !u.".
;ti-;;e;"*""t, namely,
;;;6i;, "f of
"pio*ire
to
train
Government
British
the
of
th"e ,poUTi. ,oO iu.
iU" *tit*.
Indions for self'gcvernment.
vice-Prosident anct the
. Further, I nish to point out that the President,
of t'he district
administration
tho
on
Secreiar5.ar" ih. only fit [ersons to oarry
that the
submit
to
I
wish
oonrection,
rn
tfis
boards in the intere#oiiu".-p"tfi*
-*uo-*i"
preside
experienced
utteaay
gnd,gmlient-officers
ee*;; il-tmioo"Jr
Gover,'pelt
t'he
why
as
to
or-.it[.r. ttistriot Uo*rAr ireally fail to irnderstand
the distriot
.=.*iiue offiosrs, wlen the a6miuistration ofoffioers'
Ut*a
With
effioient
these
of
hands
"pp"i"ti"g
in
the
br;"dr aii muniJip"UU.r"ir "fr*Ai
to. appoint.fb
notGove:nment
the
upon
,rr_g"
I
emphosis *i
gt, I support the oiroulotion motion
""--""a
"Ififi offioers. -ifffULtU*"-*oi6"t,
executive
now before

thHffit

J.-a,rrnonrlur -South, Muhamqa.tlan, Rura l). (urd'u)
6UaU Bahman Khan, while sp-eaking in suppor6
tri""a-Ci.oau"i
Sir, -y-i"ii""a
re&Eon' I have
of thd oiroulation *otio" **. pG"."A to put forword an unsound
z.
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to difrer from him. r feel it was not a cogeut reason.
Eowever, if r
narrate to him an incident, r am sure he wil be
;#;il;d
;l
the futilitv of his
perhaps then he may begin to feel why h;;;;;d;,,1:;

r€asons

;fltrff"r:#d

ffirpJriil;

Among othe*, one of his a-rguments was that
our Government is

fipffig

.ui:,i::ri#-r*$iifriE,i,T*;:t;ln:'ffr*:.lii*li*,#-hT
igoores rhe fact that rerativety consiaerJ, tdpr;vin;irr"'d;;"r"-ent

is in the
position of a Centrol Governient as
compared with the
*wh;;
administratiou
of the,
district boards which aro local uoaies i"itr rurrla
the
Government
at the centre is our.ovn government, i. e.., inffi91"ry."i"rt
tho people, whv
Iear the }itue supervision &er the aistri;t
p;r;d1.t .iit trilojruoord not oppoBe
snd criticise this Biil ol.the.mere pretexilbqt ritueln..rjJprovidett
---tni; "
over the
administration of the district boa'rds.
riiii.'rri..i
,,iili
be
beneficial
for
the boards' Let me give you ,o irrt"".r
to ilusir"t.'ty
point.
;ust
If
no.
-are
eheck by a teacher is exercised oo", uiGomising
yo"tnr'irr.i
likelv ro be l:d
astray. If they are let loose, they wiliforget tf,Ji,
tu**rr1,f.."..'f;r.rri;;;i
and thus bv and bv be incorrigible"ones. d"tri*-r;-ri;gy;'il.mind
my rearnedr
frienel about the siate of affaiis ;f th;;".y district
boaid of which he has the
honour to be a member. r ask him ho* ir" ,rrrog.-.*,
to the bovs was rikely ro be disturbed io tur d;;;i;;;ain ,t giving education
aeputy commissioner and what was- the cause of r*o serious-sitoatio,
t rrirg arisen. rf
I
it hatl not been due.to the opp_o_rturr urtp of ,or ffiil;ffir
of the Honourable Mian Abd.riiHa-y_e a1d ine rro"*rril""ffit and the support
Khizar Hayat
who was then in charge of the tocal"bodies, t upprut.oa
til;;.
of
affairs would
have been worse thai ever. My honourable friend
should be thankful for the
timelv intervention of our corrrirm"oi oq G";il;;;iiierre.es
onry when
it feels that the administration is sufrering or when_
Mian Abdut luiz z you are too eurogistic fol your Governmeur.
Mian Abdul Rab r you are- onrv
---r pleased by criticising and interrupting,
Opposition is your jobchaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahpan Khan : on a point of orderr.
M-r. speaker. The instanc" q"q"a gry my nonouralr.
i*i."a
when the Government-has aipointed"deputy commissioners i* not correct.
" us. r do not
think there is any need for affointing .*6.o[ir. omrurr-;iJ. over
Mr. Spea&er : That is not a point of order.
Mian Abdul Rab : sir, aceording to
-my friend the elected memberr
of the district board are given prefer"r." oie" thelomiraied
i.*b"rs. rf that
is so, may I ask him t"_*hi no erected member raised-roy
Educarion Budget of rthe Distiict B";J; J"rr-"J;r;;; iliiogooi.. when the
,"ao.ed by 50
per cent. No body then protested or raised his
voice.

sir, now after having dealt with the argument advanced by
my honourable
I aow turn to the ciiticism levelled
the
Go".r"*ent
by my friend
-ag"ainst
sahib. rle was pleased i, ruyluit
tu. ,jrir* ,fiomination shourd
.roryti"
be abolished, because, owidg to.this veiy system, tri.
,l+t, or tu" Mussalmans
are trampred over very seriously. rre ref6rred io the
itriu tt ,fr;il;ilh;
l4ussalmaos of the Amiala divislon ,rd th" difrerential
ireatmeot meted out to.
t-hem. rf his plea is accepted, r fear his conten6; iails
ari-ogetner. r assert
'the
that with a iiew to m'ake
voice of a minority eft'eotive, the systen of
friend,

/

-I
J
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with s view -to 9vo r6Presenq-ti.9l.l"
nomination is urgenily needed. Besides
hell of tl":v:P* of uouinatioB'
the schedul"d auste.,'trt"ili'i"*'*' ;gd;-th;
ery'oitp' sud wit'b'd Yib'w
Above all, often tu, cTr".ir.*;-";tilth;ieiviiut'ot
q'AU'e thaa that of
to secure their represL*tll-i* "" other svi;;-;;;-be bG
No,q11au wes pieased to
nomination. My h";;;;;il; il.rd Md":tlb;-ild to heve the right"not to
say, why shoul6 th""G;;;;;;ot, to' i"tti-"*' eleoted by a nrjority ? Ec
notifv the erection of a member, even if

**t
b;;;r
;;#td"d;;;;.;;.;;td'o-*u"a-,?;;?t1pff
H.Hi'r*Iff$,T*rlS
irpi.t*t them, r'ihy should the Governm.

*-.ti."*it heppeni thot an objectiou'
*-"iir-to t.-9p 6 trt:".l,tt the rigbt
It l.*",r,s .",u, ;.m.uo'- u"*"Id"ilf lt;n9fi;l'ffi:to6"i:ffiXrt
iliulq'il'''Pa1"i'-tr"'"p'a:
:"Tif f;iffif;'TtT*t'fi
ffiiili'f lf.f
their rights'
safeguortl
to
there
peopG
sentatives of the
"f*
"t
motion anil I urgo upon
On these gror*d,, sir,- t ggpo.se the oirculstion possible"'
porsed aB soon as
th€ Government to # tli;-dhit nlir t.
M:l$Bmadan' Burol)
f,han Shbib Chaudhri SfFF Dad fhu-(fissar'
If oae
(aritu): Mr. Speak;;il-B1i;1i.[ ir-i* u.tire us isofobjectioneble'
boa,rds,
ilistrict
tle
thl -iraoi"g
were to keep iu viow ;tJil#, ;;;;th",
fiong ;ther"ingtauces' toquote o few'

his contention is true i" ."*. .r.tent but
able man comes in and the Gove_rnm.rt

\

f

am sure no one will holil it justifiable.
b"y -y honourable frienil Khawajo
take the example oi ent"id ai"igion as ttnt.A
During tbe

f
gahib. I, too, ,p.uil-fr tU. ,o[Uo*ty oi -1n".tt.i"al erperience. Mussrlmon
gi-t.* Iiittrict-Biarit not oven a single
short span ot ,i" yeoir]-f" iU9
been continuomly
-it
*.u aifferentiat treatment has
peon has u"ro
this Bill would"
alraid
r
*!U
"ppo*ilu
Mussalmans of my divisiJn "*
mete6 out to tbe
"accord we
own
of
ao
lo.tioe !l1ir
do no better. u iue-gove"om.nt, .roooi
instructios''
Cor.rnient can circulate
will compel them d;;il;tt."---nfr"*.i.i-"porA favourite member of the
they
but it does not care whether
"""
is ,omptete' said that these
Unionist, party withoJ";h;;;" s,rU-"o;.iftet
does not &re a bit' This ie the
instructions are bollow threats an{-t}e *a"ri!f
HGry A"i.triit whose leader is the dict'ator of
mentatity of the -r;;ifi;"[t;
this partY.

.sir,thereisplentyoffavouritisminthedistrictboal4s.antleventheGovPart:i themrtop"it.' Til;;il;rbt. ..*r.tt of the Unionist
have no
Muslims
ai.t"tor blindly'^
eelves believe io r"o[,rriti;"q4 f"lil inti,
get a
to
want
we
if
rhat even
suts to stan6 againl;#; w;3;;-." h;ipl...
chairnon-official
The
socc"etl.
,t;ffi;;;i-:t.i," *lur" absolutety ";;fi.; Muslims. in our tlistriot of
;"f;"f";";h;'i";;;;;;; "i grant-in-aid is sranted to
man woutd,ot carJ
'.6o.4[ion
is also ,rr9rirg.- No
rlissar where oo,
rupe€' ar6 annually
ten
although
- or-- t*.i*'tUoo.ild
anv Muslim school,
of Muslims is better
Il Hissai- tue oondition tut:r]ff.]f]ffHii#
-r.o.y
;;Jrffi"#Hi#;ffitdilht.
r,*.;;;'i[an lhg ooil".n"ur."----.ltt
.
in this Govt
''T
,piil'"ithe fa;i tfiui.tU.r. is a Tajority of Muslims
that a Muslim school
*U.it
Jt-y
.ri.r.
their
to
nrovince. No one listens
ernment canuot

il;il:

natrv. similarrv
s;r"-i.i"*i i, t* {u' rerosea
Iiil#i" ;r*i; ;;;J'" ;;"so"-were
High- pchggl'
Jat
1"";f
tl"
grart"t ;il';;
five thousand rupees or

and good'he'alth'
a Muslim ,ppri.rio, .*t""tiofo"1U" ero"rtl of efrciency
applies for
a
Einau
it
hand,
otU"r
O"1f;"
he is refused dxtension of service.
mav be
health
his
although
extension, le ig retJiiJa i;;;;"i;; *itUo"irny-bit.h,
tramplett
being
rigntiu"e
very poor.ann his ffi;;d;; [" ma. l;;ffit;*

If
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[K.S:0h. Sshib Dird Khrnl
.!}d"njSt ana it rre raise oir
tht ofrtliirl

voioe iu protest agaiust such high-handeduess of
uon-offigis1Hildus, none cares foi us. As I hive
w-e ornriiot got eveu y!"-yyappointed in the district
"lril;;j:
uo"ia, ,-a.i"#"fr;;i
chaiiman, the non-ofroiaicueinifo wiil do
*iiu ooi.auo"tioo.
r would, therefore, str-ongry. gptrnal"*"y
to the Governmeut to toke eomc
.
suitable stoP! for remoyutg the Ie[gitiiiate grievances of il; Mwri-r
ot gisrrr]
I_hgp" the Goverumenl wgun pr6viae in iuis Biu f* d; safeguards of the
Muslim i,terests of the distriot ori,ske eduoatiou in th.i" h"il.
end.

Slrdsr Teja Si$h Swatantar (Lahore West, Sikh, Bural (puniabi,\:
-:
Mr. speaker, it is-weu--k;;*" t,
dne here tn"t't[e ilr;ffir.;';i,iirf#;
boards was intended to bo the frst
"r.ry
siep towards- setHn!
country. The idea was to troin the villigers
"i a.*".r*.y il td;

in the-a* 3f i'emo.ra.y riy sr"*g
]Ueg t_he-right of vote foroleotins their"own
to man&ge their
loaal afiairs in the local bodies. Flr this purposi
""liur""t"iio.s
6;-l;;;"
is .l"rgoe'Lii;;
Government which is
to &ancdth"
of the fistriot
boards. clovernment -neoessa,ry
"a-i"irti"iion
has auth-orised the boards to
o...ruary
arrangoments
for roods, education and health of the zamindars.-"tu
N;;h; i*i*itiof ot i[i,
of rhe boards were realrv intended io'a.*ocrriise the peopd
H::11*::!:i",9-"p
grl" turther impetus-to democraoy, the Goverr,-ent removed tne no#inaied
LDtqo trop tle provincial Legisrotures, as no provision was
mado toi
onder the Government of r"ai" eet, 19g5. This was iu"
"o-ir"iioi
dt;.hy';;
which the Government of rndia Act of lgg5 had dealt a death
""a "fblow. This
nominated bloc had been in eristenoe since 1g61. But I am sorry
to note that
whereas it has been removed from the provincial Ir.girrd;e,
it
is
now boins
introduoed in the disrrict boards. As rlave ur""aj"ri"i"d
;il;##b;;;t?
were basio sohoole, so to_say, of democracy in this.oi"try-rt i. il6 iff;;
that the institution.of
being spoited ;;;couttry at the very
.delgocracy.is
folntoin head, rhar is, in the disfrict bd;er-;h;;; rh.;6t. begin
to
Why should there be any nominated members at all i "r"inir Ilouse rearn it.
which is
-o"r?,responsiblo than the distriet boards, no need i",
;ffi;;
fll
rs boitrg felt. The province is safe without them. But in""-i"*-t-.a
the
which ere not hau so.r_esponsible, the Government f in'i;i;g disiriJilffi;
d k*pid1G
nominated element uptil now. rt means that democo"y i. l.'i"g
uilei ii iue
bud. Elow can the people who become accustomed. to ofroial
bloc in the boards
rise to withstand the officiar presBuro in this House ? But
sections 1g and 2g
gf th.e proposed Bill provide Jor ofrbial and nominatetl element in the district
boards. Demooracy is not b_eing given mu prai-i"-iu.rJortitutions. The
chairman, vioe-chairman and Eieiutive officei
nominated from
amolg the salaried offioials in the district boards.
"nosome
"ii-uuLembers *ru ,iro
nominated msmbers. This step
!,inders tle pr-opol gro*tl of a.*o.r"cyi" tui,
.
country. th_e prinoipb
of
adurt
franchise^shiulal"be treely ,aop1.a"*iiulii
anT let or hindganoe. - That is the only way to train peopie
i. tt art of demoGreoy.should be allowed to manage their oi," fuiriru r".riry
"
.Ttey
*itlo*t
any offioial interferenoe. Govornment shouli not ua"e in.-po*.,
removing
of
aay elected member or chairman. By keeping .o.n po*J*, in
its hand, thE
Government wins the people by favourit"i.*. 'ri"ri-pry'-"r". that
Government
keep.the question of oppointment and re-oorl oi clrir^eo
of aistriatIu,ot,to.
boerds iu their own hands, so that they may
in
a
position
to
appoint
*hom!e
soever they favour as chairman of ani boa:tt,
Th"'gr;;;i*
ruiogl.;t";;t
for it. Then the appointment and removal of executi". om..r,
will, in eEect,

/
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rot

have roerie&,to t}reusetvo8 t.be
wit,h Governnent. Besiiles Goveromeot

m;'*.:l':llH
*::,s;o*"uffi
ti"rr#-:
t:
fu;ru"r,
that
gui-ttt
teil
r"ii[t'
worttsipo,Uti."iot.'"'t' ,i"iluT
th€ir
them

me

nt

,ilisoussotl the

to

i":t.r;' rippry
oooer*lliTh*-;;;il
tTit
itiut a"igitioo put them
ai4it""ii
,iuterest. l,oaoriliuil;?;i' "wo
rd3L1 not to
Jdi
b;
it;;id
li;;J
' oublio interest r. 'iiil;;iffi
wortls' Anyway if my
t["t.
e*pt*io
selfot the words

mean

,the unionirt

.ii on awkwartt porition by pressing 1Ue-io
pe&sPtry, whose rePrese'
.frientts want to uo*ut tuit il."ro"6 for eilucatiLg gur
best they oan
*n"t to ii*in-theras-to.how as
t*tives we a,ro io tuis
to'how they
oJ" pi"pare tuei" budget'
m&n&se thsir own affairs, as to how tu.y
them whole:
.can.bilit rheir roa6s, hospir*Is "oa
wan-b tb'k".p tho publio

g;.c;;

,ffi|'1iil;g;1i."i.d,t

heartetly.

Bur

it il.y ia"" no *rh i;;;;;i;ond
rt witt be simplv
*Jr"Jtn!^ i,nli ttt;"frlffr ;;it bel" "ai".
They are

in rhe dark, r -*,
pt"pi:. are not"sleenine'
iabotr lost. I may tell them thlt now 'Ut
up of suoh d'-istrict boarils
oppor.'in1-tlt-ti"g
oerteiuly
wiile awoke antt thei wiII -"i;-til.;"d;i";;hi; ii;i o',it ot their hea.ls that the
as my frientls *# ;;:

lr#: j"J*;rlm#rl*,1*.;xl#m'i'*it*rm;r."^'i-'"#T#;
But insteetl
kill demooraoy i; ;h;;;;of demooracv.

,elections.

1et them not

p.optel' Thev shoul'l
tui#"ii."tir" i"i,u;i"*ffi#;or:in.
a'frairs' I-ret them
o-wu
their
.educate the people -r-t" i"* best they ooJ*""gu
;;fye.like honourable anil
{hey shoul6 turo

rrain the people i" "ir-iuor.'aris wnicu a; ffiffi;o
tbem drop this Biu
,deoent mon. rf this is not the i"tedi;;f my-fuito4s,let
;il;;-grk* r-r"ppri i[. ari,"totion motion moved
,ouae antl for

Ay

all. wttf

Lylri."d Sardar Sohan Singb Josh'
lilr. SPeaLcr : The Quostion is-

ThatthePuni*bDietrict]B:ards.Billasrop:rtsJbythosolootoommittoobgcirculatotlfor

.

thoroon'
eliciting
- oPinion
The mntian was

lost'

M;f
f fr*:l;; ",il1r:T:i.ti$?,,'i"I, *,,,
.colsiiler*tio+.
,r
Tha moti,on uas enw'i'eil"
Mr. Spcaler : Now the Houso

Iby

olauso.

will

cbuse

by rhe ssrocr

prooeetl

to

o

r

mmitteo bs taker iato

aons iiler

the Bill clause

!

ParlianentarySecretary(KhanBah:'ilurShaikhFaizMuhammrd):
lmovecr191'!|'!
3'1912" the tiguros
Eguros -'rvo bo substitut€d'

\

I

Thet in sub'clauso (I), lim 2, for tho figuros "191!1"
Tlw motinn was mni'eil'

Mr. SPsaLcr 3
That obueo

(l)

The Question

ac anood6il stond

is-

port of the Bill'

ThP notiPn was m'ni'eil''

Faiz Muhamm:'tl) r

Parliancntary SecrctarT ffi""*attur Shaikh
I movealtl t'hou&" tiho votil tshopt
Itlt iB aub.olouo (o), lho 2, betwoo the rordr }a,ry"
;bc torertoit
- in" motiCIn was u'nieil'

6P

.
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ui", Muhanned Nruuf,r[ (Lyalpur, Muhammadan, Rurar): r beg:
That in psrt (0, lineg 2-10, tho words .,or, if

r-f

It

.p*l (z) gf .the clause
has been laid down-

the
, . . . .thie Act,i bo deletod.
the.wordr'Executive Authority, have u".o a.oo.t"

- ' " Erecutive Authority'l meqns the chairmau of a Board,
waat. r do not want to proceed further whete ii u* u.r, pr*ia.a-that is au r
.. or,

if the

Provincial dovertrmont.so dift

il#Jr:fi rhd*#.E;1ffi;ft ;il*tr}'ti.fl ffu.?f,xiit#$Jil,itI,THs"H*i;

f want that there should be no exeoutive authority

in the board at all. If this
ameuduent of mine is accepted it wotld mean thai tUere wouttt
be no erecutive
aytt,oli{r ,rS it there is
it would .be the cuair-r" ot tie board *uo *ilfue
c"y
elected by the board. In that case the interests of those who voted
and the
interest of local self-government wil be properry;G,p.&
be able tg rly- tha-t this was a reactionai^y measure. - That is why
r
tle.,
words to be deleted

;ft ffi;#;;i;
*"it

Mr. lpcatcr

:

clause under considoratiou, smendment moved

That io part (4, [nee 2--10, tho word8,,,or, if tho.

is-

/

.
. . . . . .this Act,, be delotad"
Pandit Bhagat Rau
fhap6 (Klngra west, Generar, Bural): fhe
purpose of this amendmeut is just to limii tne a'efinition
.4 p.u.

trrthisamendmeatijd#r.[f "ro.'Xffi ,.1,".,,'lui',?ri[,T'til."L,t?:r]r"lr"t
Thii amendment w:ilr take away"tte sti"gfr"* th;'Bid
il*1"^{it.*illvauish.
'J'he
executive authority-will then be the pg-rgon who wiu u. a"ty'.t.Lt.o
o, ,;
members of the board i'ho in their t"r" n'iu-[.1h;;";;;d ;ef,resentatives
of the
This. aTendment, if aecepted,_*il Lrirg"ihe Biil
*:pk.J
lTrdr:!*ct._
&nct In accord
with the principles of democracy. rn these -circumstantes
"p;.;;T;

r am
sure the Minister in charge wil accept the amendment ancl thus prove
that he is
teally democratic in his views.
caretully heard what. mx honourable-friends opposite {ave
Il:")":. {l_ ha,ve
regret,vgrr
to-say thdy-have not said anything very convin-cing. They
the d;finition of executive arituoii,ry p.rt*irife t" ta'"
l3]:=_.i*pl{ opposed
of
a
persgn
by the Government. This provision of &ecutive
1!,p:-lP.:t
autho+ty
has bee-n put
€ard, Dul,

in ordor to provide for those boa'rds which cannot look
properly. It is to safeguard the interests of district boards
ag?T*t party.factions-ant nres-idenls who aie themselvesl;oompetent to carry
out the administration of their district boards. Nothing new tras 6een introduceh
My honourabte friend Sir Gokut Chand'N;.rG
Lpporii"
3,,11,1,1i!..,
$ilI tell you how necessary it.was to have executive offieers fdr .itti"g
muniiiprl'.o-mittees. A similar lecessity has been felt for district rouri. ,r.o and therefore
a provision has been introduced in this Bil. Further
-or;;if
,;; I""t r"t, tu"
Acts of the united Provinces,
prorinie. and Bombay,
Bihar,
the
central
-Be1sal,
y-ou will find that they proyide
f9i a separate executive autuoriiy.---M";;;;",
this provision is- only ireant for the casei of those board; ;hi.h are on 6hs
hint
or supersession for maladministration. f
also add that this provision wiIL
-may
be sparingly-$ed by the Government and in e-xtreme r"r., *lr. fhe exetutive
3}tlo."ty will bg appointed as a court of wards of district boardi till thev'immove
&tter thelr own all'airs

theu rnternal affairs and when the Government feels that a ce,rtain distr-ict f,oard
its atlmrnistration and that there is no need fo, ii to be superseded

has improveil

1

Dnlnlcl
it will restore

BoenPs

BEe

the powers of the president. With these worils

amendment.

Mr. SlnaLer

:

Ihe questiou is-

Mr.

:

The question

6&

I

beg to opporo

..'

the

-'

Thatin-part(i), lines2-l0,therords.or,iftho........r.i...thisActt betloletod-'
Tha motion was last.

SPce&cr

is-

That clauso 2 as a.madod ataad part of the BiIl.
The rnotion was car?i'el.

Clnuse 8

Mian Muhammad Nurultah (L,yallptu, Muhammatlon, Bural)

to movr
think

fft'

That iq sub-clouso (1), lines
be deletod.

6-7,

rI

beg

tho words 'but tbo provincial Gtovortment..

of a local rate of one &nne fgr elery rupec'
sub-olause deals with the levy
'It
also provides Ior lhe increase by -Goygp*
iUe
Una.
value
of
iUe
annual
of
latter
nent of this rate oo tL r..o.*r"aation of ihe board. I qonsitler that the the
not
have
shoul4
The
Government
orovision is unnecesffi-a"d u"aesiraUle.
happen is that an inefficient
#;#T tffi;;;lili;'r;G: 91h.*i'; whai will
iis resoruces and in ortl6r- to cov,el up_ it,_?::ig:t
*'.u
_provisroP
,".o*-end [o tihe Gooeroment to increase the rate. This
-ro
board'
the
distrrct
part
of
thg
ol
tnot .ororrage inefficiency aud extrav-agance
in ttre ,oU-".i*"s. i. sufrcient aud there is no-justifr'
The rate of one
""""ptoriaed
to have power to increase it. Therefore the Governto, the GoverJment
"utio"shouta oot
tue inlerests of the board and of the people'
ment
Mr. Slrcatrer : Clause under considoration' amendment moved That in sub-clBuso (l), linos S-T, the words "but tho lProvincial GovernBoot" " " " "thinb
Gt" be dolotod.
Ilyaf
Minieter for' Public worLs (The Ilonourable sardar shaukat
amendmuot'.-I^3*,^j:3::t$
the
up.to
oppose
getI
Khan) : Sir, onco again
to find that an u*"ia..ot"of tiis ,r[o]re should be moved bv an honourable
the Select Committee
member like Mian N"trf-frU *no Uimsett il ; *.-t.t of
aud did not oonsider
Committee
that
and who took part io in. a.riu.rutioou of
membe-r-has.had'plenty
tn"
Lo"o*able
put
note
of
dissent.
in a
it necessarv to
woulo
;f ;i*r1;"readthis Bill and if he had taken the trouble of reading lt he snau
the
that
Govornmeut
says
suggested what he has done now., IIe
"oifuru
a district board increase the looal rate' Govnot on the recomm."a"ti""
"i
unless the distriot board
l;-;;;;;td iL io.r.*.. the rate
ernment is not
for bonefioent ptt1poses
l"r'i"a ii ""airiri.t touid *Ith.. to increase its income
why GoverlY'ent
not
"
do
board,
I
"ppryfor betterment
in. dittri.t
1ee
and
I
sure that if my
am
"fiit.-i"
areas.
rural
of
betterment
il;"il-.t*tt in the *uv of the
amendment,
his
thought
a
gives
and
p*i"
iitttt
u
tr#.
.to
ilooo*utf. friend
provinc. t3:*d
relresentativos-of..the
the^elected
it.*-'surely
*iinara*
U.liU
-to
protect. public interests' II the
whero
il Jl; t; k;;p tdt d;;; io .r..,
foauts_to keep the power to step
it,
iirhi;i to"rairi.. io-i"*"*. Goverument
I oppose the amendmont'
words
these
with
uarasnip.
in to stop oor.o"rory

fhis

il##ffi;;y;qr;;der

trrJluii;;;;;i;

r-

\

\

Mr. SPeaker :

fit"

Tho question
Un; 6-7, tho

Th&t itr eub-clsuso (l),
be deletod.

The motiPn

wo,ls

last.

is-

worile

"but tho Provincial Govornmelt' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'think-
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mllhEErd Nuru[.t @yallpur, tr[uhammadan,

brg

:

Brual)

su,

That the pmviso to suh-claur (l) be delotod.

The proviso

reads:-

hovidod

tha!.

lll"t*"it"f.f""o'"It

tQ

Pruvinoia.l Glovonruout may by noti.fcation abotis
or mduoc
.*vii"ilpt anv land o" ioy-Jr"?Jof rand. from lirabilfty
in

this
chaptor

*

T[by should Govorunent keep these powers for invidious
distinction ? This is
not o power whioh is,necessar) to" wo"ting. tu"-u""i'ar
-iaIio
oot think there
are &nv classes of land ol y.nio[ ury
hter
or where
reduction or abolition of the
"*"*pii.;-*ilm;;;;;"y rhatonthis
is an

""tu"*oria'ur-;+;ffi:"T"lii"t

unnecessary powor and should be abolished

Mr. speaLer :

clause under consideration, amendment moved.(l) be deleted.

The the pmviso to sub-clauge

Minieter for Public worh (The Honourable sardar shaukat
Hyat"
: sir, the ho,rlourabre membei opposite;il-";t ;J"* to undorstand
Fu r..T*g of elasticity. , Any Governil-ent whicu-binds iiseu too muoh and
Khan)

#:

,ly-:,irt"t1{#$*-rffil,tl:tt"m:x"l,;.;ll.;:;J"ffi
td eirr-riJ;&;*#;T'.iorg, to a rerigious
institution or mav bur-o"g

l?&J,lfr

in this c&se a certain rand in

to rome clr"ii;[L;
oo the other
hand, be tand wf,ich u"J t..ol""i]J*."a, "rgilJ"tff"ir"ila],
oi
is
over_taxing
its people. surelv the Governm."t ur u custodian
"-airtii"iilo*a
;f
of
the peopre
should come to their rescuo u"a-".a".. iu" *i.u
"iun* on the other
hand, if there is a board which for somo ,u*.o"-ad.,
again Government must have power to see that the
a"e lroperry fixed. r
would once again request *y ionou""tt-rril"a t";*d
"ates
t,h.^ldor"
properry and.
give it a thought dispassionately, and f am sure he
will be inclined to withdraw
his amendment altogither.

;il
it;#;#
;;;;;;;r. th;r;;;;il;;

Mian Muha--ad Nurullah : r do not wisb to press my
Tlu ammilmerrt was bg lwn wtthilrawn.
Mn Spealer : The question is-

amendment.

That clause B stand part of tho Bill.
The matinn was mm,teil,.

Mr. Spealer

:

Clau.ses

The quostion

4 anil

E

is-

-1,

That cl.ruses 4 aad 6 stond part of tho BilI.

)

Themotinnwas mm,inil.
C,lnuse 6

* .o,pn
fart

_

Muhannad Nurutlah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Rural) :

. That part (a) of the

(o) of the proviso

I

beg

provieo be doloted.

reads-

Pnoyided th&t(a) if thore ar-q tYq or-rDoro Boards ia-a district
procoeds of the local rats lerieil
ia such distrist shall be crodi-ted to tu" ma" oi;"h B."rd;;t the
ii"'pffi"i'.rau" ner mocodr of,

"-a;,fir11;;i"h-d,;;;fiffi
;";
Hl:ffi If :?s;kltfifmiu""'poni';'-'i,;nffi fi
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Nuru]lahl
[M.
- llluhammad
This is absolutJi/cdntradictory to clause 9 (l). May I. draw Jrour ottention
to clause I (1) ? It reads?he pruvincial Goveroment ahall by notification. constituto for each district

a"

Bcard

"

Eere it says thet thore shall be one board, wlereAs.part (o),9f.p.roviso'to olause 6
'two district Uo""as. How can there b-e tvo distiict boerds in one
of
r.a*dant and unnec.eBssry. I hope the Eoaouroble
S, it iJ
"Ui"fniJy
Uiristor will accept my a,mendment.

*"rk,

Affiilt

Mr. Spe&er :

Clause under consideratpn, a'mendment

moved-

That part (a) of the proviso"be tlelotoil.

Pandit Bhegat Ram Sharaa : lhere is uo 'a,mbiguity about section 9bosrd in-any o1e

Iher" .il-"oib;;iil;;ibiUiitt there being more.than-one
ilistrict. In these .ii"".ttro"."s part (a) of seetion 6 - becones absolutely
redundant. I do not know *ny tn fuioistloi i" charge is persisting in not aooepting
E

T

this very reasonable amendment.

Minictcr of Public f,Iorls : It is most painful to hear some of thg objeg'
tions which are teinfiairla.- S"r.ty iI the h6nowoble metmbers had tsLen the
trouble ot reading ti't-rt"ot" (Oj ot 6huse I of the Bill.they would have found
there can be two*boards io Lri"'airtri.t. Therefore it is not vrong !o provide
fo. *"ti"gency vhich is providetl elsewhere in the BiU. Clduse 9 (61|ays-

"

Notrithstanding anything bonteinod
coristituto tvo Boards in one district.

I}lr. Slrcalcr

:

The question

in

subsoction (r) the Prrovinchl

Govctmot mry

is-

That part (a) of the proviso be tloleied.

Tlumatbnwasbst,
Spcaler : ThequeotionisIhat clauso 6 etand part of the Bill.

llr.

Tlw nwtiun, was cari,eil.
Clauses 7 to 10

Illr. Spcalcr 3 Ihe question isThot claueeo ? to l0 atontL paro of tho Bill.

Tlw mohim, was carriail.
G'lause

Mian Muhamnad Nunrllah

ll

(Lryollpur, Mufuamtnada,n,

to move--

t

That i1 sub.olouse (1), line 3, betveeo the words
uoro than fffty " be rneertoal.

If

ot

( tvoaty " a[d "

Iiurol): I
as

beg

" tho rotds " or

you reail thie alause you will find that it is one of the most im_portant clauses
il" gin. It prescribes the constitution of the Board. Clause 11 seys-

A Board ehall consist of suoh number of menbers not lose thon tweaty as thc PloYimiot
Gloveramert may from time to time by notifioation dircot'

My amendment, if accepted, would make it read

as

follows:-

trpIily or norc tbau tfty
s
Ihers are about 80 districts in the province and very-few boartls *!ich ore blg
whole
Jnotrgh to have * *tnt"ituip of moie.than 60' pJobably one or,tuo h the
irumber'o^10-yf,1-tigl:
miiimum
limit
tlai
it'yo"
TtUougut
lhe
li well limit the iaximun nrimber at 60. It might lead to oertein diflictrttles
A Board aha.U ooaoist of gucb numbo of mobsrs aot l€F than
tfe hoviadri Oo""to-*t-"y from time totime by aotiflcttiontliruo6

fi;fr*.

'S6

BEr,

Drsrnror Boenos

.if there are more than 50 members.

p-lace.
.'elections teke

rtis

necessary to

The.re

I guo Nov. lg4g

might be a chauge after the uew
because in manv

u-ittr;fiil;"iJffi

:fl:lfl'iff trLtr#glffi i?,i:,$T,i*til.iHtrrl"'J*_;?ilJ:1#}ii

qpper.limit also should be fixed.
trfir. Spealer : Clause under consideration, amendment
moved_
(l), liae 3, betreen tho rortle
-than fftfft#i**f"
"twouty" &ud "as" the rords ,.ot opt.
Khan)

Minirter of
pgrtr. (T!9 Eonourable sardar shaukat Hyat
__P.blic
: I tlo not know
wUat uas leii tn.

no*;;[i; ffiJ[." ro move his
amendment' Surelv he realisbs that the nrrnber
-etu.m ]n a district board
id a matter which"depeod;;; th. ;; in tie"tairi"i.i.'"(rrtemuption).
My
trjnorualle_friend hero suggests that it eqiriiy alprlir"oot'th,
*o-ro
,lro.
True. .so the number
|eepi"on o"rtorti"g. on-ce if you frx the number and the
pop,ulation of the district
[oee up, rog .ri"9t arter fliai nomi-ei. rt is therefore

ffi i,',T:il*!'i:*:ffi_i*:#:?idi"H:T*:'-'**titi,,Tf t.ff
*y poi"i i" Jyloroorubre
f;

another 10 or l5_-yoars. Soi cennot-r.L
.amendmgut and.I beg to oppose it.

trik Spsaker :
tUan mv,rT$rLf};fr*
Tlu mohinn

,o

*oop

The question

(l),

is-

Iiao B, betroeu tho wordg t r.enty,, &nd ..&s,, tho rords ..or
moro

was lost.

Muhaumad Nurullah (L,yallpur, iluha,mmadau, Bural):

r

That for port (o) oftho proviso to gub.clouae (2) tLo folloving
be gubEi,ituted :of oreorod moobcs eharr nor beless then oifhty per
ocnt bot onoe
dha, not ;tfl.*:"trbsr

Part (o) of the proviso as it is uow in the Bill reads_
_-

Ths number of elsotod monbone ouoe firod

a requost in

beg

'red

uuless tlo Boa,rd ma&c
*#*ld
'Ieoreaeed
"*,
there slould be uo nominated members and the board
should

ttis-behef dthe Dletrior norna

fn my opinion

)

friend,s

i"

be

consist of 100 ner cenr erocred *emberslilt;g;;;;r;;;#oaoood
thar the
minorities shoila be protected

***138:

stnge
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.mouror*"ifi i*,1,*""f u}lq}#'*1i*-"f, .S#{J:'6f*rffitr#ffir$lffi
tle Qpnogition Leador Iala Bhim i
dhe oontiauod detedion, ;tilffd;t;i
iTrffi T"-*#;I'ii"'i""^uv16'morethii14montihe'

Hffi"r#:ffiffi.ffiffi:{ffiii
8.

Pendit Bhq

:$tl:Hir#il:if

,Tn:ditr#r?rn]n#J.;j#i:i:ffi###-##]*H#

to be hekl on lst Novomber

1943.

{PenrlitBLrsrtRu.Shun*'Tl*forleavetomaLoamotionforthoadiouroneut
of urgent public imoorten'rc' nanely' the

t

of the business of tbe Eoiril il di'"'* lao6$te inattir
iiii-ea UI 1. ir., to att5nd the
friluro of tho Co"e*m"orff frrrffiff*^EF-Str,t,
tt,4:''
Novembor
let
on
held
Aoeenbly to bs

gosqion of

thc

ffijuffi;"r#}.r$ffi ;ffiWfr 1i#*H'.ffis1gqlffi#itr;
er-qq,*",?*!$.:.?E:*:y":3.i**Hi#:tt,t[ffi [#"ffi :#HIiS*Hg,Til

disoriminetorv anil iusfft
foUo.o. io tdo laat veek of August l04i|'

H;&.1;.;*ftt,[i43:&Tp?.i]Liti:::H.i:iixTi,
t'egietrrtivc
"u.*'J;1i",l3'rt## $r*'r'grt.
f']i.?$:;""jol]",',luab

mffi;#'mf.'f*tlfi['],fnlfr*';1,"'*-':1ffl
#"'3:'1ffi1'T,r##":"!l#!#:
.i""*-t*1i?if ,l!ffi :lit"'+;qiilhi*3rff
tue momberg of tho Puuiab ra
;fi"Tr:d;"r;i"ff.i;f,;'ffi";;;;ti-"iu'""
of tho Puniob'
ore a,itiiaa in ilifforont iails

""$if.{re;

:"*1.-k#**rn#r"!$"YX1"#r"ffi"ir'Jff
-*.,rl,i"i?,*T*t"irtilf,
!f .{"e*try otrestiig Mr. A. C' Bali
of aurhority*b;fi; ilt"rrtA-U.ei.tr"r;,G[o",
H'aiiikd-hh-;i;#d"v; r't".lii tuu monlh of septeriber le43'

the misuso

i$"itffi :i#lHq"rTff"ifr :-ti#,
,o*o-"oloirfr:"f;13"*lt',#-f"lrB"H;l+t-f
knv""glr," in his recent-petition aud ststeaent

ilHffi;iil"":fi;rffi"i,Tai'#-s"itii5giirrTffi
at lra'hore'
tefoni.the Eigh Court of Judicoture

t

#r.^?Ii#?#i}*?liii*1H";h'f;::",#:ir
Central Government'

Controi Eoaflrres of the-

j#rH,#'&*"#H15":FhHi[

':r' ?

UN,TAB T,BOIS L ATTV.E"'AS SEIfi'BT,Y'
Tu-Nrs SDSBION ,or

ASSEMBIJY

'

.

...i-',1

'

The Aswtt&l,U rnat

,$pe,alur

dJn

tlw

rsu FIBST PUNJAB IJEGISI/A,IIYE

.fhw$aa, atkNory.b-er'1948.,'
ilrt, tI@

Chadr,

'

lswmhiy Chn*frer ot \.2 mon'of tlw

':i,r..-.*
Glnck.

' M:.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

; "'

.

.l

Coriicnnss'PmsoNnnc

'.'''

I
:

t

' Cdwennss PnrsgNrns'
T6ia Siryh Swatantar : Iflil] the Eo-nourable Premier
bepleasedto state the nuiber aldru*es of the prisons in-whichthe Cougresr
priioners of $ugust 1942, have been kept and the nature of the facilities, if any,
giveu to them ?
Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool'Mahmood) : The Civil Die"
obedimoe detenus ard in tlw mairi ooifinod in the foloping jqils lr
*8866.,,

I

i

Saftef

Ceurtral

Jail,

Lrehore

T[omen's Jail, I-rohore.

r

Olil Central Jail, Multa,ro.
-.
I
.
Distriot Jail, Ambola.
District Jail,' Ferozepore. ...
.District. Jail, Sialkot. : :'
Eistriet .Iail, Mianwali.
' In regastl to faoilitieg allowed to tbe 0ivil Disobediengo d9-ten35 ,t"h" h9*'
ourable:medber'b attention is hvitetL to the statement ppde by. the H.oiiourable
:
'
Premier on thq floor of thd House.l
i::
,.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh lofh i Can the Pa*liamentgy Seoetery tell me
how many piisoners there-*iJ ii the Mianw'ali tlis.trict jail ?
^ 1'
Pafliamentary Secretary : I would like a notioe Jor that question.
Sardar Sohan Singh losf : Can he not supply this informstion with
.r.egartl to any jsils ?
rPageg 6.6

cr*.

a
:.
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' Padflaryntary Sccr-etary : If Jhe honoursble member will refer to
the qutltion he 'rtil}{nd that'he asked the'names of the pri'sons where they are
kept. He ditl not ask for the numbers in the jails. I ad sorry r havo no"t got
that . inlormation with me now.
Saldar Sohan Singh Jooh : My point is whother the Parliamentary Seo.

Parliaqentary Secre6ry : f can say subject to correction that
than half a dozen of such prisoners are in Mianwali.
Fooo

less"

Co*ril*.**

*t867. Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar : Will the Ilonourable

Premier

be pleased t'o lay on tho table of the llouse eopiqs 9f the speeohes doliverod by the
iepresentatives of the Punjab Govirnment ?t'tUa Foo-tl Conferences coniened
,!l.y !h. Cen{ral Government since the lagt segsion,of the Punjab Assembly was

ParlianGntary-secretrry (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Discussions at
the Footl Conferences-do not take th'e form of previously prepared speeches, but
mostly.,of extempbre:i9** when a paitioular iuestion "pc,ffi up foi aisr"Jrir*
. As.the proceedings of-the conferences'are not oljen.to'the pubiic or the press,
possible to placeon the table of thb llo&e'copies of the speeches asked
it is not
for. A copy, however, of the written statement bf tfie Honourab-le Minister of,
Development_distributed at the Fourth All-India 0onference is placed on the.
. table of the House.l
Sardar Sohan Siogt lgoh : May I know- the reason why other: speeches.
made in the Conference from time to time are riot available ?
Parlianentary Secretary : I am afreid my honourable friend opposite did not follow my answer. Ttrhat I stated was that the Conference wajiot
open to the pross or the public.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Why should they expose
the policy of the
Govenrment or expose the Goyernment to the public ?
. ParliaEeotsy Secraary: So far as the policy of the Govornment is
concerned, it has been mado clear more than once I and e17en on the resolution
.which we will be discussing today the Government will publicly state its policy
in this matter of which both the people of the Punjab and the-Governmeit can
well be proud.
Sardar Sohan !i"gf tosh : Why then should the speeches delivered
et the Conferenees not be placed here!
Parliameutary Secretary s The speeches were privileged and private.
and it is not the habif of the Gov6rnment to divulge privil6ged sp'eeches deilivered
at places w!io! are .not open to-public ; whateveiis-embodied fo thoso speeches'
in reapect of the poliby of the Government will be laid before the lloustin the
oou*e of thd debate today.
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : ilIay I know whother by the word.s " private-speeches " the ?arliamenfary Secretary means the recriminations that dere
levelleilly one provincial government against another and so on and so forth ?

I

Parlianentary Secretary :

have stated.

rKept in.the

I

would not like to add anything to what

Aerlbmb[y Libra,ry.

I

STAEhED QUESTTONS AND ANStrDRB

,
S&d.r
letrstste-

So.han

.r

pleased to

?t

Wen Fuxo

SidghJort: ,.I[il]

th.

e Epnourabh Premier bp

,

(a)'the.amount sollected for the War Fund'through the efiorte- of tDb
(b) whether any cases of misolprobdatio[,:by' GorBrumoh0 officiab
baye been brought t6 the notlce of the Punj*bGovernih6nt sil66 the lost sessi6!
6f the Assembly, if so, the amount so miseppropriatetl ;
(c) whether rny.ootion has been tokenby fhe Oovernmetlt ageinst thoso
. , officiols who misopproprieted the amouat referred to above ; if not, vhdther thc
Goqernment coatemplttes takitg auy.*ction,.p,thins$te ?"
':. i'

,.,,

(Mir'Maqbool
Parlhnentily Socrctary
'War

subsctib€d to His Ex.collency's

,

1948 is Bs,

1,69,65,159.j;

'" Mahmood) : (a)Ite a-ouilt

Fusd up to the end* qf &pttrmber

Pwposee

'i! is, not pciesible-to lPecify whet amorint hls been col*

lsotetl through the.efforts,of sfrc6r6 of the Punjab Governnent, *iuce it represoutr
the pr6vince.
.the co-operaiivg efrgrtsoJ the p"oilu of
(D) and (c). The tletails are not readily available and'the collection ol
the information vill involve s glert deal of t'ipe qid trouble. If the hoiourable
Farnber Vishes to ark ebogt.any particular alleged instance, I will have uquirier
madp. may, hoyever, aild,that actiou teken against ilighonest Govemmd
genraots gen6ra$r is reported.to the Assembly annually in a statement. Iwoulil
like to adil that collections fiir war funds by. Govirnment offieers have now bes
stopped as annoluiced in
Pandt Bhagat Ran Sharma : May I know if the cases are so numerous
that the Governmeut oaonot aolleet tho eraot fiSuros ?
Parliamontary Sceretary Ttre honourable 4ember would not be
justified ia making thitt preiumpfion. TVhen th'e st&terient ig laid bcfore tbo
for LimseE; I understand thet no caso hes bborl
Assembly he will- see

I

the-press.

:

:

'

it

Sardar Sohan Siogf lch : Is the Parliammtary Seeetary eware 9[
therein thet mi*
the note published by the Government of the Punjob soying
'i
sppropriations' ditl take plaoe in the ?uqiab ? ' '
Parlianentary Secretary : I am not aware ol any such note. If my
honourable fridnd vrill-'invite niy attention to it, I shall be glad to see it.
Premicr i Is the honourable member referring -tg tU" cdiramun'tque ?
Serdar Sohan Singt toch : Yes, in l}o;t ontrrumfiiu it was admftbtod
that misappropriations ilitl take plaoe aad'thot was one of the reasons why the

.

L
!

collection of war fundd by Government .offisiels war.stopped.

Prenier : There were allegations and not admissions, that is why we
them. Moieover we thought that the oolleotions shoulal be as entirely

stopped

vol-uitary es can be possible under.the oiioumstancee.
Sardar Sohan Singh loeb: May I ask l,he Eonourable Premic
rhethet he had any particular personr in his mind when that misappmpriatior
ltem was addetl in that note or lhe oommunryue, whatever you mey csll it ?
Prcmier : When did we say that all war fund oollectors were angels ?
The same numbgr of dishgnest peoplq tliat you find in other sf,frgr of lifo werr
aEoDgEt the wan funtl coleotors too. As thst was the method used by ilishonosa

'pur.riis r,uoi'slAtrvb

fi
[Premier.]
we

eisuus,v ' [ 4rn Nov. rg4g

i

thought that insteail:of oolBbtiirg,gitts roi',tvac{urids; we'should emghasise subscriptions to war loans which can-G of use to'ths people
\Ve
,further- thoug-ht- that, we_ should_ stop collections through. Goveinment servants
r,rd r think the honourable membor should be gratoful foi thnt *t.p.
ngorfe;

1"6;;;:

fpnronriat.igp wq brought to the'notice of the Honourable Fremier;r;"t;y
the subordina,tes ?
l,
r
.-i, Prc.mier t Y-os, therewete, allegatigns a;rd6ome instances were brought
'

to

my,-notice.

sardar Sohan Siryh Joch r what action is being confiempls,6sd against
thgse persone ?
Fremibr: Enquiries werd made ln eyerX case. Some wore proved to be
groundless, in others there was substance and eirquiries are prooeeai"g: t w-[.r.ever there was the least shadow of doubt action has bedu taktn antl a "statemenl
about such dishonest Government servants agaiust whom c&ses are prooad i,
gsually placed before the House.
:

sardar sohad singl lorh : rg the' Ironourable premier aware of
lo-m&ny instances *hich were quoted in this Ilouse that police ofrcers n*a Usen
misapproptiating money ? Were those instances also inveitigated ut tn"i ti*"i-

i

Prenier : If there was any substance in them, they have been looked int
tfirt if we tregjn t-o take as proved all the things sai.l he"el G;ilI;;d;;ftd;;
s&fe in this.land.

r-

Xtlrrrr,y ArrrrowaNcrs ro Srounrry patgoNnns

'wjlr the Eonouroble premier
IpsT{' Sardar sohan Singh
-be 1ileaiptl
:
- l-orh:
to state-

'(o) the number of applications made up to tlate
by the security prisoaers
grant
for the
of allowqnggs since the last sessloa of the irunjab l,egi'iriti"e A;
romb$;
, (b) the number of applioations among those accepted and rejected, res.
poo{ively i
it'
.tcl ,r, amount of family allowanoe, if any, gronted in each case ?
.secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : The result of
- . .B"rTim€ntary
the rnformatrgn wru_not be commensurate with the lab'our,involved
rurmshtng
io sollsotring it. If .the honourable member is intorestetl.in any parbicuiu" ."r.r,
neoessary information will be supplied.
sardar sohan sinsh tosh i tr'will avail myself of it and see how muoh
information is available.

.'

Mn. E.P. MooN
--i
{'8875. Lala Bhagat Ram choda will
:
the Honourable promier

be

pleasetl to state whe-ther a,ny
reoently passed between the Govern-correspondenoe,
gent of Tltlia and the lq"jqu Government regardingihe resignation of Mr. E. p.
M^ggo,I. c. p., pr-elious Distriat Magistrate of emritsir ; if so, #hat was the opinion
of the Provinaial Government tendbred to the Central Gouu"o-rot in the iatter
and wtrether any influeuce w&B used to persuado Mr. Moou not to resign for the

duratibn of tho wa,r

?

t
q

)"

I

7

1
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L*rffii:

uu,,fffi
9::*.rt

benches,-who tak6

Yulce'

I -r. r.

i.'.
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:No

SccrGoary

qEqh.P$,sgn,s[oul{.,be detained

AsgDf,BEy

qtheffie [e

H'"$lrltHffii!:xhxl

would be

ii'ddg., r

ii:

iry[#s.H!1iy.,.ff $*,xffi'rf :l
*u6r";;;'dii

u.tio"
r i

tie"iitrorts of r&e pm:

j .:r..

Miar Muhamnad Nunttah: I just
plication and you could say .yes;oi';nb ,,
- Parfhmootary secrctary

..:.,

asLed whether there was .anf apr

I rhavqstoied rhat alr such cases aro dis.
6e6;A;il;il"Titfrf
f *p'r.:ilr?dT"tt

fiffir$,ffiffi
f,arepes*ffi
j
,..',',i.i',,
r:
.
.:j-..:.
-. :l' ;{i-.,i
: i 1tr,T,:,I5}ilhr, , , ,,
,

.

i

UgiL Miu

Muha--qd Nuru[ah: TVill tho Houourable premier
bo ptosed tri statF(a) the nemel
punjab, stil under detention
.of !.h. M. Li..As.,
together
with the reesons for detention
in esoh dar.-iroa ;#t+-;h.re is rny chance
gf any or all of them being";il;"i;;;;',
(b) if not, when are they liLely to be releesed
;
{c)-.whether the cause of detention iu the oose of the M. rJ. Ae mentionod
rbove is iudividual or collective action on

-

tneitiill-

u",0,,!#fr ifff lil.B'i;lHuff 'tfl h.*l*_:f ffi H:,k.Jfl ,r%k?o:h.Tl

sh;;iir;i;M;;hiEJ"i ffir, Diwan chaman
pr*a s"alrshan, srra"rt-cluoio
sirgu, Dr. saat
Bam Seth, Bsba Rur.Singh,' Srra-", ffrijrp--'Si"gf, 'Mril;r*K"bri-bidi
;d
gi',gi
chaudhri Kartar
ar"e
a.1."tio-r, ?o, ,."-rom conneoted with the mainten&nce of public order. ""au"
Ssrdar Parrab sinoh, shrimati

Lall, Iilr. Bhim

sIn'*.u*,

(b) This depends on future circumstauces.
(c) Both.

'

sardar

sohan ,singh. lorf :-. can the
secretary suppry
us with information as to
wfiat preJ"ii.i"r r.tiriii*iiil*e;iff'"" z

,:

-

parria,mentary

Parliamentary secretary r

*88s. Mian Muha,nad

pleescd to

state-

It

is not in publio interest to d.o eo.

M. Lr. Ag.

t{uruttah

-

: will the Eonourable

pr'emier bc

(a) the names of the M. L. As., punjob, whose movements aro
restriotod.
for one reason o; another ;
(b) the reasons for these restriotions ;
(c) when the above-naned iertriotioas a,re liLery to be
removed
?

,i

)

BIaREDD

tliutsrroxe aND aNBwEhs

)

I
ParliaucntarT secrctary 3 My

houourable

lrientl

oa'4 soe

me pdva$dly

.-dr-ffi iil-pGi";;htlJfi';;;durytryteParte+er,larvPractice'
4or'rrtoer' PnrsoNnns
*gTrO Sardaf Solian Singh torh: Will the Honourable Premier

I

I
;1 FEua.lE EPuoeuox '''
*gg.l(). Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: will the Eti4ouroble Minist*
be pleased tcsta'te,for
'* Eduoaiion
- (q) the
tr'und and othsn
Jum get apart from the Speoiol Deve-lopmeat
H ff

ffil;
Po6s

rt

Iffi#ffi
;

';#[it-*it]n.ra.lmT;

present

thnt tbg am_gunt

qiir.q.i"g

:TlI
pq!

oyare
5e,"d.*o-"o
in the Ka,ngraritishiot.is utt$b
.o,ii-ti-"-"
for.the
Koagra \ra[ey;
"igirlr &;b.;h**d people of

1b) whether Govermerlt

diiahequate

"Tfr:ffi

ro*iAffi dffi;ilJ

't'hs

76'
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;.

l

steps which Goyelnq-ent
.prop-ose-tq tale io eocoorage femalb edtrcation
it *, *Ig
b.the
fangr? Velley and whethor it is the intention of the G|veroment to allotr largor sum in future for.this purpose ?
Thc lfonourable Mian AUduI Hiye : - (a) ppecial development gani
giUoots id,r boys antt th.r.'i*
sanctioned for education is.sp-ent
rffi"i
9n ryodel
"o
fund exclueively sot apart for female
educatioh. (b) The total expendituro on female edrraation from .provin€ial r€venues |aqggrelseil by about Rs-5,@,000 ftom Rs. 2t;49,274 i, tgaZle8 to Rs. 26,82,184
in 1941-42. Government is most anxious to erpand girlsl education &s
#ue"
more funds are available, and tie airtrict ,f d"gr;;ili r;i*lt,
"ni
il;;r;;*

.

,

,

i

Grna sruoaNTg rN Snetrpun Scuoor,g
the Ilonourable Ministor
be pleased to state the-number of_girt students rt"aii"s f"JiJ
"Pa*l4n
Eradi
and Gurmutui i1 tleJ_ripary, Middte an<l
schools i"
dis:
trict aod the number of schools in the said district *-ith urdo or ginai';; th"

,
[: -

*88{1. Rai Bahadur. Lala Gopal Das : Mll

IigI

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye

question is not yet ready.

I

Sffifi;

: f regret that the answer to this

Cows; Erc., sutr'r'Earr{e rnou ruBnnorrrrogrs rN I[rssAB Drgtnrcr
*8837. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dae : WiU the Honourable Minister

for Derrelopment be pleasotl to stato-- :
a) whether the cows and otherran{mals in tho villagos near Hissar City
which
tn the Zbils of Dabra,. Navali, Nanga thala., Kharar, . Patan, eufrered "
after the last famine in Hissar district
tuberculosis or other serious diseases "
and whether the animals in other
Ifissar district alsb suffered
if so, the s
(b) the extent of decrease in the number
a sequgl to the rocent famine ; antl the steps taken

cattle in Ilissar distriet as
Gorornmont to mako up

(c) whether Government ars &were that in recent months a Iarge numlier

of cattle have beeq exported from Eissrir and the districts in its nei$bourhood
for sale and if so, th-e st-eps, if any, takgn to prohffi;";h .;dt ;
(d) whether it is a faat that the Hissar oiitrict Board prohiuit.a ft"
sale of male calves-in its cattle shows, if so, wtether he will be p'leaietl i" try
a,

copy of the Board's resolution on the table of the House

?

Parliamentary Secretary lCnaundri Tikka Ram)
is not yet, ready.

&nswer to. this question

7i;.

:

f, regret that the

Suoan gupprry rN Beopowea Yrr,r,.lcp

*S60;.Sarilar

-Development be pleased

Singh: Will the ', Honduralle Ministen fqr

-

't

{

Parllanentary Sccretary (Cht'uithri Tikka
(b) No, nor iB this allogati@'correct'

t

R'am)

i

(o) Yea'

(c) Au investigation was ca,rri-ed out and the rates wero.reiluce{ in August
for which the'
and Seblember. fh6 pmrious charge wos due to a miscalculation

I
Pomr' or onPun'
ST' *dll-fu"|h':;
Panfit BhagatRaa Sharma : On a point of order'nnrter
seccron oz of '
fhis time the Punjab Iregislative Assembly vas summoaed on the
16th Oc'
was'.sent
not"icir
thereof
ffi-C-r***l* ofi"ai"fect'and the
.tobor
P31J"b.l"^t-:
the
of
in
the.
history
notie;*m
tHs
1948.
$iuoe the inaugura-bion'of the pregent lJo$slatlve
t ifi Assembly since 1987. "*t"*ordinary
far as the'
Assembly we w6re -ri-vJ gi";-ri"'-ooth,r"notico; But now, so
is
record'
a
it
shortnesi of the notice is concerned,
Mr. Slrcaler : Is tLat a point of order ?
pandii.Bhagat Ram Sharma 3 yes, sir, I am just statlhg it. : - -

:. t

'.:

.

pandit Bhasat ncP'Sh"tqa s -r am referri'ng -t9 no law' L",q o.nty
a non-offiqial tlay'
referring to the p*oii..]-iffi i"Ei ,f ,i'aer is this that-this is
to the date of the
Mr. SpeaLer : Tho honourable'mdmber is, objecting
is not a matter
That
the
Governor.
,Ar**biv'sg;ii""-6*.0 by HirExcellenoy
1

:

me'
'
that Thursday
provide
rules
The
Pandit Bhagat Ram Shardl:

.whioh san be decitled by this 'Ifouse or by

-

/
t,

should be a non-offioial daY.
Premier : Antl so ;'ou have got

'

it'

t]is th&t due to
Pandit BhagatRamsharma
tlay, because under
non"official
the
,*set".is
bf
*r.ooiiit;;iness of notice
poopte
tur-r"r.= *" reguire 15 days to send notice of our resolutions. If some their Vigila4oe3n
extraortlinary
to
#;;;;; ""ti.6 "Tiu.ir o"rot"tio"r it was dueavailett th'emsolves d *hjt dav''
lr";;;;ha;-;ii iil. -t"*Grr ni*"
ffiri,""lt
pqulros*fhe, AssenQly office' to
Mr. SpeqLer : Is there any rule -ohi'lbefort
? The honourablp paombet"'
arys
asU n&1er;iJ'i."a ilili[eg ro-"-*y
: trfly point of order is

short'"-

proTqgu:d'
, P"nditBhagatRam Sharua : This time the Assembly-weq
hasAssembly
that
the
notice
receive
ihey
MemberJr"nal" iilirt'irticls-;hG
exceP
in
that
subPitteil
I'have.already
ary.
G* r"-*oned on ;;;i;e-;.n
Itional case6 where ;-;.;b;ii
.Itttorai"gritytvigitant he may heve sent in;

'

?8

ErrNJaE r,Ecrsr.an,y,

assD!trBLy [ 4m Nov. 1g4g

kiidicr:

sir, r recollect-that last ydar we met at the same time &s ree
todey.
I"."p
lhe food position waB stich that we thought we must disousi
it es drlipr porsibb. I think thet all memb<irs, -*ho tak'e a reasonable viev
'h.ildd ffif -Qetl {ihe questiotr'is of suoh lmpofiffioe,that it shoultl be diecussed on
a, noa-o-fr9ial.d1r. could the honourable member think of anything moio id
ee_t

'portant 't&an rthe ,food,pmitionP,, , ,
?sndr*t Bhagdt Ran-$arraa:
Tr*atry Benalws: Bo many)
''

'

k
-, ,t

there aaypreeedem.? lVo,ias yrom
_-

t,

j

srKH GURDWARAS (AMSI{DMENT) Brr.,t
: . ; Sar*ar f,artar Singf, (L,yallpur Eatt,, Sikh, Rural : Sir. I move)
''Thei ieave be grrntod to int dr* the sikh-fi\iilwaras (Amendm"n y uitt.
Mr. Speaker : Is there any objection to leav<i being granted ?
Sardar Uttam SiryU Duggd 3 Yes, Sir.
Sardar lh{.tar Singh (Pu?ialq: Sir,'I am introducing this ameuding Bill
i

{

in order to remdve those defects whicE Lav6 come to right <turi'ug the lasi16 ;*;;
working of tbe Sikh Gurdwaras Acb 1g25. It consists-,of 1? clauses. Uud;iihe
prwious-Aot only the Si,khs of the British Punjab had been given representation
on the Shromani Gurdwara Parbandhak,Commif,tr6s and the Sikhs resi'tting outside
the British Punjab had not been given any representation worth ment"ion.. rp
tas6 liuitgd representation was given to them and that too by means of norninations.
Sg !ry been prolosed in'tho gmentling Bill that the number of co-opted members
i!
of the committee be increased from 14 to z0 with a view to give fueater repre,sentation to Sikhs residing outside the British Punjab.
The second re&Bon for the introduction of this Bill is the unforrunate fact
that untouchability has not yet been wholly eradicated from dmong the Sikh
community u,r,tl.coisequentty ine mckward s6ctions oi ii ilr". .o tu"
!o;u *it[o;t,
&-ny rtprqentation.
is'tq
satlsly
their
demand
as
well
to
as
giv6
a praotical
-It
shape to the proposal put forward by the whole Panth in support df theiidemand
that.a provision for the reservation of 10 seats has been fride for them.
' The third reason, is that there are some 6 or T verbal amendments roquired
to
be
made in order to remove certain defeots which create difficulties fortlie-lav
'
oourts.

Besides these

it is also proposed that

the life of the Board and the com.
in the case of the

mittees be enhanced from three to five yea,rs es has b€en done

district boards and the provincial legislatures.
AgaS under the Gurdwaras Act as at present in force tlre Shiromaui
Gurdwa,ra Parbandhak Com-:nittee ir permitted io spend a sum of Bs. a,000 only
-onn relfuious, educational and charitabie purposes oui of its general fund, which is
quite inadequate. Although a slm of one laEh of rupees is ieceived annually as
'dasund,hand the Committee is at liberty to spond as much as it likes ori its
sffice ag$ office
-requiremer-ts and litigation, yet it cannot spbnd more than
Rs. 8,000 on education
and religious preachin{. rt is proposed'to inerease this
, limit to twenty-thousand rupees.
At {he.tiue of the passing of ths Gurdwara Act in 1925 the Government did'not like the idea of the Sikhs gaining strength by the formation of a
central body. This struggle between thiGoveinment"and in" sim communitv
last€d for about 5 years and at long last the Government pass€d this Aot in i6
,present form which the enabled Gurdwara funds to be squandered on unnee,essary

I

(

srg

duBDw6'e (euriXblir)'nrr,l

7s

th.g tiP?
:items of expenditure. But now that we have a !-uqjabicoveanaitut
'

lT:'iff1"Jt'ffin,I,*"fdil:."ffi ,'H:
T1H*hi,t.*lW-'H;'ff
;F,,t;y th cgBt'"t G,p3dwara P$b,gpdlg4'F:.Sry$!9ej

,fi,rfi-;*i;6-

i,,., .
to take exception to this amenditt'
BiU -"[";p.;r d;"*h#;;;;;, qqt'-i.*o"]d. liLe,rto,:assu&a thgd,'filirt'inero
.'will have rpqnilc
ir no intenti* oo ooi p*i[ t" ,*U ini,-'Bill ,through.ond thoy
tr quite asieo
Moiedver
;p;;;;;itffi Mft';tt; ';;il'trs-its.4isodsioo.
oiroerloted for elioifing
..rfth the Cor.r*"iit ;fi*[A tUnt tIUi" Biir .ryolO,p"
4o consider it aEd to
tine
t"n"hitua"-,'{r',ity has had
ilffi;;Hi;;;-wffi
Uttam. Singh Duggrl
S".d",
fri.rd
expres' rrs otrpr,oD upon it,- my honourahil
this noafllre' I
momor'pLl6r€ot-op-1nion
a
to
,sill othes will be,able form
?h,o"t
ilav
and be judgett
rtt tuit-riu'-... the'light of
Some

of my

honourob[e friends seem

'ffiilil.i;,;;q;#iu.-t"
With these words

I

hope

and

. ropport'*f iliif:""a-*"Ua gii, *.

request,'

that

no.norgg'bfg members will"

teavi,!9 iiitroiluqe in this l{ouse.'
Mr. SPeatrer: Mot'ion movedrm'
Thrt letve * sr"d;. til*L * stio cota'#* teiroonirtreritl
:i
po4i?p,
Burel) ,, . sT,
sikh,
seriin u";'-Jio8l=o"rr.r (Norrh:wes.r.
of objeets
stbtement
to
Accqrding
1ue
I ri." to'ilifi" t-rr"Tffi"Iiltfr"-oIffilniu,
gilt
rB-y'oase'
able
6,m.r,ke:out
not
been
has
tUis
I g*
;il,e*i;il; tt"*orO*"t
wit'h'
the'compitteer
altoge^thgr
to
do
i"iroduced
U.L"
U"s
lway
eee that this BiU
that were constituted under section 86 of'tie GurdwaractAct' Ia t'heee eo4B4ittsr
yey not
iil" erJi irriy Uaa-rI"i;rttJ,, ililt,""root be said that the minoritios
acteil
that
always.tlero.3nd
was
or"i",
;;pr;;;;.'- fru";;"r16-i6iJ of.the efuU p"*y. Now this Bill puts.P as*dr
.check on the improp",
"otliri'ti.,*a trU.t
ail. {he.pgwer tlirectly in-to its ovn
to the minority ..plr.ii"ii",
"w"y
AkafiParty has been abusiug
iU*t,iU.
hands. The fact .*fril6e-aisp"t"d
of Gurtlwara fupds wgrs
misa,pplioation.
.Cases
-"q
iis powers.
"l*"*U,i*f.*:."t
of the,fact tU*f i;?m submitting besore you can bc
not rare.'The corrict*r.

"

'.

ill-"f :ffi:t
.#-!:l;"1'r;tg"r**i*:ri'**tllti::"i't!fr:ffi
this Bi[ is now takiog.away ell
gives some
-i"Ltfi,-uut
".pr"rer't*-tiorit""iil"
wei"*gi"* ia-[U"t ert, ioa I make botd to sa,y that it is a grea!
tbe powers .trUi"U
that position, uut inst";d J that, the entir-e representation of
lfiatr]rli

#;#";"
-is

I

I

being 'taken away'
have full
Mr. Speaker, thJ object of -this BiU it tqtt- the- majoritv should
Eke ot
they
b;;iJtb'aoi*U*t
hand in the Gnrdwara funds end that tbe; th",fr
is
rt
o
etrange
qua'rter'
an-v
frop
ni"a''*ce
;hd il-,;*;J*ui *a
""] be entirelv overlooketl in tho ma'agemenl
"iiu""[snouia
;htrg th"; iU. f"."f-*rfaents
ro.rt resideut€ of tlat place are puq! Soro
.of the Gurdwaras. i;;;;;;ifnoi

the mi.ority

xffiiii#iuffi f,#f4i*gt*.ffi i{f:*lli,*?iii1i-J":t*

-pp.* to the Eonourable Minister for De'
.of the Panth,
well as on this siile
velopment and the'Eonourable Sikh m#b*g 1".Jnot .i$uSt
it ig the desire
beosuse
nrqp*.ly
tut
t"ppott'
-ru"v..p"1t'
of the'Eousb ttat tusy-ru""ra
"oi
tn"it-"ui"tt'
uuhiuo.
of the Akali Pa,rtyftttu

""fli'*r:Ja;;;tty

ffi lror,mr;.l;f;'sl'l'THft

P:11i1*,:::Yi
xi'T:''#r'#fffr ffih"f, T".ft ffi

i

'

go

puNJAB r,Dcisr,Arlv,

Mr. Slnaler

:

{Ihe,question

4ssDMBr,y

[ 4ra Nov. lga$!

is-

.:,Ihatleavi"begrarrtoiltoiutrodu7rctbeSikh,Gurrlrraras(Aoendment,}.BilL
Tlw' mahion wqs q,ninil.

tle sikh Gurdwaras
*.-- sardar [arta, siogt 3 I introduce
---"-- (Amendmetrb).
piu.
i .
MiDilter fer ,Educetion- (The' Honou.rable Mian Abdul Haye) : sir,.
-we

proceed further.rmay I say .a word vdtb yoo,
fu*-irsion z I (he Biul
vhfuh has now be'en introduoed,as'you arp &wa,rei isl private member's nirl, ,od
we'knowthe ditoulties that besetlits path. we uave after careful.a;ib;;;ti;;
decided to grye time to Giani Kertarsiigh t-o m,ake nis secona-motG-Jilil;irt,
gession orr a day allotted for Govemment
business. rf the -otion ue *",it*?o
make is oue for oiraulation for eliciting public opinion, Gove.nmeot
would supporL
it and accept it.
before

,!1rdar [aI
Ihie

RESOIJUTION
Cor.rrnoi or Wnrer Pnrcu
Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Rural)

A.ssemblv reeoumends

:

Sir,I beg to move-_
to the Govornuent t9
to
the
Glovernmeat
of'Indie ths
-convoy
ary-agricuttral
i,n .pi i" ...t or tle
prrlu or *n""i-rilt ,".plt.io very Leen

onphatic opiaion-of tlis roue itai
rcsentnent ard discohtent among the

chda.

sir, this^question of food has become a very hot topic. These discussions
rtave gono
ou for the-last,two or three y€ers, bul since the calamity which hae.
-very
overtaken our sister province,
serious.
.pe.nsal, tiris question has assumed a
shape. unfortqnately we are livin!.in abndrmal times. Cl" *u, is oi. Nevs.
ere censbreal. Control is in a'few hauds and it is-not possible for the u*"g"
man in the street, to find out what is,really the truth or in whom the blaue H&..
The result has been that those who have 6eon loudest iu propaga"a, ,r.
*io"ioj
and blame.is being tlhrgq in quarters *h.r_". it shoqld oot uul nacu implrtrni,
man is trying'to push the blame from himsel{ to anoiher as far as he can. This
eontroversy has now reaehed the House of Parliament and I am afiiad the statement in tbat House and in the white paper that has recently been issued ur"
*
Pis-l-e_ading and based on incorrect information (hear,hear) tiat it is the duty of
this Houseto laise its loud voice of protest, against, *il th.'propagand.a thab has
ueen going bn and to make it kn-own to tf,e outside *o'rtJ'to'*-in""-r"drs,
the average cultivator in the village, who feeds utt ttoir pop"f*iioi,
^ilroyer,
feels
on this topic of pnce control.
sir, we did have a foretaste-of
e yeer and-a-half
lhis price control a year or-ilrrt
the price.of wheat was fixed. tve shourd rem.i-u.the question.
!agt,1le.n
of price golt*gI- and-by this r mean that it is felt that the preseit price
l.,go,ly.
ynlcn is being fe.tched {ol yrheg! is.too high and those who are in power are tiying
to lower it to a levol which suits their convenience or perhaps their inclinationil
It does not nOed repetition that the Punjab is very rtrio".iv concerned in this
rnatter:rot only because it is the biggest producer oi wheat in lnaia
but also beOause the war conditions imposed upon Inilian villagers are abnormal
a,nd their
ottention is uot merely'direoterl to*ards their econ6mic siile but also directed
towards the war efrorts that they have been carrea uton;;d ;r. even now being
upon to put forward. v{hen the.price of wheat ias fixed at Rs. o per mauna!Efea
the
result was that wheat wag not available. Even in this capital ciqi of l-rahorepeople were in a'state of'panic. No wheat wes availabte. The.milir rroa
rhops shut their doors and 6n the top of that oame the taciaboui whioh.voice wat
"tt*,

t

I

:ij

-oo'NrBorJ

or wEnai,pntor

''

Eouse. There were
who w€fo in

;rsisod 'even in'

thanBs;
in this Eoubti

tion.

Is

it

price of wheat-is in the neighboulhood of Rs. 10 p-e1ma9ntl.
Nowthe.prcsent
-is'it
a prioe which oan be oonsidered.-abnormal in these
prioe?
a high

of reason- !e_ considered that the prige.
il;rr.i"td;r i C"" it by any stretc!
is too high ? I qm,not-an ecgnomist
province
Rr. ro mau''d io tlis
;i;G;-"i
"
only -by econoririgts but !r other
not
proved
;ffij B;t i; hos been amply agriculturri,
that the prioe of Rs. 2 or
;d'"pl;*h"hr*ro-.knowledgeof.5 i;; abnormally iL*- ptir"I. If p-eople outside this prbvince think thet
' I P:mi
neighbourhood'of three ,rupoes .per marlnd before. the War

r

t

'

now"at one o:r !V9 rypees pei maund more, th6n I t'hink'that :
'
ir--o.t"unreasonable. The indebtedness, poor state and prdsent economio
years
for
together
to
that
tliLe
fact
due
.o"Oi6o" Ot.tn. peasarit of this ptovince-is
laboirin! und er theie low pricet. He hag had uo voicq in {he,matter..
nL" ,"orf. who havJ the control of the ttestinies of this countty,-have been morg
Assembly. antl
;Hr;;;ompathetic towards him. We have te-en trying inbutthis
poor peaeane
the
hisindebtedness
;hir G";;;imeqt has bpen trying,to reduce
du-ring-all'thest
to
that
is
ttue
the
fact
It
[#"01 ob*" bart to norma'I s6'fa"..
.past decades his wn"; h; beentetching a-low pri'cein the ngighbg*.rthg"d of alo;rt
been^ thq qo.rrya.l price in civilisetl' countries
Shqt would havehands?
I think it ha's been t--pu proved that
*nose a"sti"ies bre in their own
the neighboqrhood oJ.four-rupe-esbeonin
hav_e
ot wheat should
I do not think that there
is
trud-and
tha
If
or
that
yay,.
,Jt"J-"io*r'ilir lo"y
wheat
not onlyin this cguntry
of
nornalprico
the
oortroo"ttit-thal

they should get

it"i
ildfi;*

ihr;;;p;;;.
ii;-;il;if"ice
;;;bfit,to

it

.

o,:' .[ 8.!*gaeu1

.'.
-

,

:: .

i

!.o! Sto&ei couutries should,be i'+ the neigbhurhood oi rupees.four-a fow eoo;. thb Tay or that woJ,,*and i( at the m.
omeirt the peasant ii asli,E for about ten
only
it
oomesr-to.
this,
thtt theresrilt of his sweal and labour is
lup0B,'then
fetc,hirS double the prioe th.q! he should have ggt in normal times. If that'is so,

.

!wo-r should say onlv 1{ years-ibout apuble the pric-e that i.- aue tL him.
Lot.us see what has happened- elsewhere?, r &n told that millowners,-o*oirg.
gloth
ryrlls th9 value of which ,ryas ond.or two lakhs, are making profi[q &oubt6
the velue of thos-e lills. (An hmourable rnnmber: all are bein[ iaxed). yes,
cll are belng taxed, but ale w9 not aware-how those tqxes are beinglaken intt how
.t-h"y..*e heing given, ? W:e know how lt is.managed and how pJople c.an sproad,
the qlares an$ how theS' can Bry_e,thg6 to their relatives who aro paupers peihaps
and how theire taxes oan be reduoed to a minjmum. so, that ieed ooi be tf,e
re&B-on that, bec'ause exeess profrtu.;;" is there, ttresu *itiowr"r.
"rl:U"i"g;;;;;
tq,their otpacity. I do not bBlieve it for a moment that these millowneis
and
pr.9frt e1ryers are boing taxed to.thoir capacity. The prices of gold and all these'
coenodities show the index of the fao-t tLat these peofle have glown rich during
the last trro or three years and so rich that almost a revoiution is il in the economic

.

.

.

rphere.

It is a strange fact that all the odium falls on the Punjab where the staplc
ctop is wheat wheieas the price of rice produced. in Bengai, Madras and otier
provincer has risen by eight times and yel there is no voide against t,he increase
of tho prioes of rice. I-,et us suppose that the price of wheat ha,s 1is.. three tirnes
the pre-w-ar price. We know that rice- price has risen to eight times t-he pre-war
p-rice. _ fhe very fact that nothing has been done to control the price of rici shows
!!"t the question is being tlecitletl by one-sided reasoning. Uy honourable
f-rienil 9n my left asks me, aro thqr uot going to grow ? r say r do not know, but
I ru{intlat so far propaganda has been ""trl"ly Egainst the punjab not only.here
but the Eouses of Parliament. Ihe Whitir Peper there seems to show that
wheat has been withheld.
The csst oI production of cereals in the Punjab has risen about five oi six times.
fhe ordinery-bullock that-used to cost about Rs. 60 or ?0 or at the most Rs. 100,
is not available even at th-e price of Rs.-400 or Rs. 600. young bullocks thai
hare not gone to the plough and are not fit for being put to iu" pio"grr-;;;i.i"d
gold at Bs. 120.
Pir Albar Ali : That might be in L,udhiana but that is not the case
elgewhere. Thd price at other,places is between Bs. 400 and B,s. 800.
Sardar Lal Singh : The prices of all other commodities sueh as iron

for their tools, etc., have gone up Beyen or eight times abqve the pre-war or 1989-4O.

prices.

r

Let us now take labour. f.iabour whr_oh is very necessary for the peasant has
gong,gp et bast three.times. The peasant has got to employ iabour tor his heing,
for_his reaping, for his sowing and so 91._ The pfioe of that ]abour has gono up
perhaps three times or more. We could have an indication that the qo.ition df
p-rice c-ontrol is on the
of these p-eople when they brought out a communique
Ti"$
other
day
under
Defence
of India Rlles that they are going to cont-rol
the
the
pric'es
of
cb-irsumors'
goods.
far as ths intention ls
39
there is
ihe
rothing rrong about it but just at this fag end, after four years"onoedd,
of this Tfer, when

1

I

Further on he saYs:-

C-Tbe Sind Glovernment purohased rios from its.oultisators at the ooatrdH -priee of Bs.
R* l3 anil for some timo at Ra. 17 1m oauad.
iia r.fJiiii-i"n.itd;;
AII this profft-making ooc-urred with the full knowlodge of the Oovernaont of Intlia and '
:
derpitorprotests- fi6o other provincee.
: Evsu tho Governrent of India 41tb q profft of,rbout gne ruPeo po1": maua.$, on^rrh!|

,

p". m"ooa

'.g#ff- fl *"'*n4',:i3Yr5'""i1',ffi dr:t'lr*j1*[B?I'iT'ii;J'i't'ffi
Tl" *uta 'pool'

is a misoomer. Wheat is almost

tTst'#LHn*

sole protluoe of the
United Provinces also-

t{h_e

- p,uniab aa6 a littie wheat-is, of course, produaed in the
oIlS
F E;"i the Government of Infia have been maling e profit of about says
fhen
the
statement
justification
for
it'
agX
,
without
p.,
maund
2
E ;;p*
msking a tertain quantity
idt tft United Provinces Goiernmcnt !T. bEo'
po.or-peoPp w^ho werO said
those
Sas
sold'to
that
oi sorOh"rgo on'6ach mauntl
of Hs. I per m,au.nd.
a.proft
wasmaking
, . a; bastaroing.
QsvslnrTent
Sind^
The
-Ceot*t

/

doveinment also has 6oen making a profit of B'e. I per 9aund, but
tU" f""j-U Goverirment made not.a-pie-. -,T.h..J statemepts-are-either trug 9I
ditlthe Govelrment' of Iutlia not-prodttuie
ili t*.1 If they are not true, thenarewhy
true,
thrin it means simply that Nero was
If
they
?
fiforyes
and
the i"etr
Aaifi"g *nile R"onie.was burning. This'is what it oome-B to that the.se. people
of the-state of pe-ople -and their star'.
;;il "; with their own schemos,-regardless
were bgrng misadvisod by sgmg-poflX'
or
al.l,
they
at
,rtioo and without forethought
Bbngal
came in. The poor B'engal vill4enr
just
the
crisis
that
by ch6nce
fi *"s

in"
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Lookihs bevond Benlal.tt"
Ets Paper discusse-d .the fogtl position in soveral provhces.
' The finjab ntt noi lt"n frrlfitr;J ids qugtas of rice and nillets for the orher provinceg
' but has been baokward
itl whgat,yrplus which ,;
1XryIg..tg
coneervativo ffgure considering
"rt"e-;t;; ;],ir;;;;":;;;fi
ita re.cord crop this- yeer
This- White Paper h_as been_issued by the people sitting in London to whom
ficures

Ic savs

:

are being supp-liedty the Government of rnilia. ThJpunjab"Governmert ffi;;
direct approach. lven on th9 q:oyli.ol of changing the language or allowing the
.
members to. speak,in Punjabi, r think, wB had to do it Ihroiugh the ceitral
Government. In tho presont case they supplied the informatioln to lro"aln
rt ig'not corrbet " that the Punjab hes been Lackward in parting with its ;h;;
, s}-rplus wtrich was_ rated at one million tong, a very c6nservitire ndr,
;oo.
sidering its record crop this year."
Now, in the statement issued by the Eouourable Minister it is said:.
fa tle ourtent whgo!^soa391 tho Pgujab has promised * million tons of whe,at, and has already
.lccounted for moro'than half of tho tot&l supplies-promised.

Either the White Paper is correot or the statement of the Honourable Minister

is correeti one of fngm ip surely wrong. (Mlntste*j oiiitteir;t -w;i;;
Paper is wrong). on what basi's does'thig"white pro"" rlrlu*i the puniah ha.s
p-eqn yitlholding its wheat ?. Iralf the season haslone ira ii nm gi".iii.ii.'
than its qubta.
.

'

rn another statemelt made so,tetjmg abou! the beginning of this year
when this coqtrol. c&me on, it was, tlecided that 5 or 6 agencies ihouldia"e tUe #oif
oJ distributing wheat to-other provinces and the G6r"r"r*"ot should.p;y ;ll
those p-eople, Eerg. rrg
th. figTes. T!.{ show that during the months ;ih-y;
June, ,July, August and

September 1943, the. wheat that wal purchased amouotJd
to several lakhs of tons, and the despa.tches in the beginning ^were only i.u.tiooal;
For ex-am-ple, in Uay the Punjabi rililagers came to ta"aii witn t+z tuorsaJ
tons of wheat. tlow much was taken away ? Only 12 thousand tons. I shall
say !h-at about 8_ per cent of the total wheat that wai u-ogt ilo the mandis was
oa:ried away an{ so it went on tiil about the- month of Augisi. r; A"g;;;-;h;;
fdminelo*Sengalr@ched.us !.he,n they staried despatchiiig i"U."t.
.St oy ofprgetl
by sheer publie oqinio.l and they nbt only oalleri tor *u'."i-[oi
,pat,y3s

,despdtohed.

I

!
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,despat&ed it. It is olear that tbe
: its wheat. But who is'bedkwa,ral ?
mont of rlePatohing wheat from here.
the White PePer further B&]8 t-
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L.,at Srngh.]

ItiU tU.y a1-ii g That is a pertinent question that is, if they imBose puibe control
now, will they in luture come to their aid in ,ny shope or form ? Mere promisee
will not do. TVhen the time comos I do not think they wi,l} earmark a few crores
of rupees for theso people. So, I do not thinlr they are entiSled, [o impose price
oontrol. It is a moot question whether they ean take up this attituAe.. Withthese woyds I cohmend this resolution for the acoeptanoe of, the House.
-. Mr. S[ealcr 3 The Resolution moved is.

This Assembly rtcommende to the Governmert tb oonvoy .to the Government of Indir"
the emphotio opiuioa-of t'hie Eouso thot &ny attonp0 to ooatarol the price of wheat will result iu vory.
Leen reeentmcnt ond dfueoateat among tho agrioultural olaeses.

Prenicr (The Ifonourable Malik Khizar llayat) : Sir,,f intand to inter-,
veneat thisearly stageinorder to make certain general observations and give
some figures about the food position in the Punjab, so that the Ilouse may
take them into consideration in torming its own opinion. As the mover of the:
resolutioa has said we here have^to put forward the case of the silont sufferer*
the cultivator*who has neither the press behind him nor the machinery of ,
propagauda in his hands. I feel confident that the faots will disprove the.,
misunderstanding creatod on this issue, and nothing is so telliug as hard . arrd
true facts.
The pnnjab, as you know, is a lantl of peasant propriotors solely dependent:
on agriculture, and wheat is their mainstay. :rn order to appreoiato tho position
of the grow€rs to-day we must go bAck a little and review tho condition in.which
theylound themselvos just before the war.. During the depressiou period preced- ing_t!9 war the price of wheat went down to Bc. 1-6-0 to nre. 1-4-0 per maund
aud the groweT found himself in a plight which ie hard to descrjbe. de.was faced.
with- €neat difficulties. The rural debt iu or about 1985 was in the vicinity of .
two hgndred crores, and gold and rilver was fast loaving the home of the peaiant ;
Ploprietor. The figureri for the pericd show that gold was going abroad,at a;f&te.,
wluch created a sensation all over rudia. With t[e.outbre;k ofwar pricbs did go
\up, but what did we find ? rn the name of
national rreed wheat coitrol was enforced ; and we did uot murmur.' fhe silont sufrerer wont on sending recruits,
and hts war record in this coDneotior is unparallelled it the wh"le of tnaie.'
(Applause). In this record (barring Britain). we excelled overybody else.
Lret us see what he has done ou the food front. e accepted prirre control-o
of wheat without murmur at a time wheu the prices of his othei necissities of life .
were shooting up and uobody toqk the trouble of controlling them. The rosult
was obvious and the zaminda,r soon found himsetf in great tlifficulties. IIe had
to face a situation in which og!' ory item, i.e., wheat which he produced ilas
controlled at Bs. 5 a maund while the prices of all other necessitids of life went
ou
p-easant-pioprietor, the sileut villager, was thus the greatest
-soaring. The
sufrerer in spite of his making the greatest sacrifico. The naturar result- of this .
control was that wheat was not available. Governmenl themselves ftundit
difrcult to get wheat, at the control rate for its d.-efence forces, atd they had to pax,.
in-some^caseg, two
per maund above the control rate. ra otber *o'ia*,
-rlpe-es
this artificial rate failed
becouse the commodity could not be availablb at a priee
which was both unnatur:rl and unjustified. The result was that they trad to
decontrol it. As was e_xpocted, the prices did go up slightll, but they som stabilised. You till remember, Sir,_that after enguiringirom th-e'Government ol India, .
f made a declaration on the floor of tbis House- during the last budget session
that rtatutorv price control would not bo enforced ii primary marliets. The
prices after that remained at a reasonable level ; they were reasonable at the timo
of harvest but unfortunatel5, purchaseg were not made then. Ead that been d,one,
.
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prcmie.r.l
is that th-ere is one ogeut who buys for milita,ry a66fl5 who eannot. buy more than
1,200tons per ilay as there is not miliing capacity for mcra Our stooks are tlery
but the milling capaoity is limited. That is the only demand that the Punjab
has yet to meet. My ftgures are up to the end of September, and up to date ffgures
will be supplied by the Eonoureble Minister in chorge.
In'regald to other food greins also wd hsve exceedod the quota. I vill
give fgures in rogartt to ea6h one of them-I may add that I am only giving the

ircess-a-oort

sipp[ed-

..

Riae
Gram

Milletr
. Maize
Barley

,

.,

d;T

10,000

Z,ou
11,?66

..

i,

5,294

up:to the end of Soptember. The latost figures will be
"supplied to the Eouse by *y honourablo colleague.
In the faoe of these facts, Sir, it is really strange that anybody should.
oherge the Punjab with hoarding or Iack of.responsibility. We are aw&re of the
conditioas wbioh Bengal is enduring and I need hardly assnre the Eouse that
we want to do our utmost to.help them and'alrea{y our province has not been
found wantinq. , We will be prepared evou to the extent of cuttiug oirr own rations,
to help these starving millions. (Hea,r,heo,r\. At the "ame time, we cannot
Iose sight of the primary responsibility that rests with us, the olected representatives o1 the people, to see tlat our stocks do not go down to such an extent that
we ourselves msy be tbreatenerl with what has happened in Bengal. We have
to guard against that danger. Short of that our polioy is to help the defence
mrvices, to help the war efrort and to help the deftcit provincos, pa,rticularly
Bengal. We waut to soe the sufferings of Bengai ended as soou as possible.
This rosolution deals with prioe'control which has beeu reoommended
by a committee of experts. I am sorry to say that in that committee the erower
was notfeprosented adequatelv, in faot he was not represonted at all. Naturally
These figures are

therefore.. the case of the Punjab grower rf,as never put before this committee ar,d
oonsequently they were not in full possession of the facts of his case when they
maitb their recommendatiOns. But full credit is due to tho rep.resentatives of the
Punjab, who at the first opportuuity, at the X'ood Conference, put the Punjab
oase veiy ably. The committee's reooqpendations had, however, been pub[sLed.
before the Punjab representatives could put the Punjab case. Why are we opposed

to wheat price control ? Our position is clear. If every article is controlled
there should be no objection to the control of prices of fcod stufrs. The silent
villager is not so greedy aB to stand against anything fair and proper. But what

:

?

While the price of wheat has risen by 280 per cont, the priees
of other necossities of life for which the silent villager has to pay fiave gone up
by 65p per cent. Certainly we cannot allow this wide disparity to prevail. If
the prices of other commodities are brought down, the growor of the Punjab
wrll have iro objeoticn to bringirrg down the price of wheat. What has been done
by the Cerrtial.Government to control such prices ? Recently au ordinanoe has
beon pubtished in which Government are empowered to control the prices .of
,rther commodities also. We have been hearing of this control for the last four
yeprs. I hope tho ordi"anco will have the desired effect before the war onds.
T[st, however, rem&ins to be soen. But we aro not prepared to aooept oontrol
do faots show

t

''

I

'

6l orices oI food craitrs if the Brioes of othel oommodi.tieo ryo P-oi sim- rlarty gonto be viotinised-rbils sthers 6tcg)c'
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Iifu
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(Western Towns, Sikh, Urban).e:

some parts of India must be approached

in

the renrlt that they havo been rollirig more,or less between Rs. 10 and Rs. 11
per meund. Tho Punjab as has been stated by lhe Eonourable Premier and also
in the Memorandum, was able to meet the-full demaad of the Government of
India during the last year and even duri"g this.year.the Punjab hes been able
to meet more than half ,the quota of one mi[ion tons. Wheat has been steatlily
0ming into the market. Wheat arrivols have been fairly heavy throughoui,
ae a mstter of foct heavier than what they wene during the iame periotl lasi year
and: but for the freezing order, I should think, fhe arrivals would ' have been
ot&h heevier during tfiis timrc of the year, hut I shall doel with this point later.
'' i
Mr.'spoolet : the honourable mefnber oon have only fifteen minqter
lbeoeuse,tuatry, st[er:imembers also wish to speek.
Ssrd.r Bahadui $ardar Ufiil StDgh i There was no difrculty
in
-very
proouring wheoi.' The price oJ Bs. ii per maund cannot be, considered a
high pde€ so thst there can be no justiffcetion for a oontrol. When wheat ir

t
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ls.B. S. Ujjal Siugh.l
in the depremion period of 1998-1984

every other country gueranteed a mini-the case of Great Britain for instance. fn 1982-gg, *,46
nillions we re given as assistance to uhea,t growers. In 198884,971 millions .
for:
were given. Even now Glreat Brit&in.is able to maintain a low price level
:the food stufrs generelly becouse it is grying bounties to
extent of 9180,
-the
millions per annum. I am quoting these figures from the Economist. Australia
'in 1981:82 provided I million pounds to he$ the wheat grower. fhe same is '
the case withthe United States of America and Canada'and other countries. But
what has been the policy of the Government of India in this respect ? TVhat
are they doing instead of helping the farmer ? r I have stated enoggh in re- gard to wheat. Iret me now deal with cotton. An order has recently been pro- mulgated by the Government of India by which export of short staple cotton
of |'has been absolutely prohibited, with the result that the prices of long staple
and medium staple cotton which are grown in this province have come down
by Bs. 80 or'40 C candy within tte last veek or ten days. On the other hand
what has the Egyptian Government done ? A deputation from this oountry
has gone to Egypt. The Government of Egypt has raised the price of cotton..
by 85 to 100 per cent. I,am qroting fiom the figures that I have here. That
is the case in other countries, whereas in India, the Government of India in the"
first instence tries to bring down the price of cotton by stopping hedge.contracts,.
-whie,h it
has now alloweil but it now wants to stop exports. I fully realise that
the Government is anxious to prevent an undue rise in prices and to provide"
the requirements. of the people at reasonable prioes. But they seem to have
peculiar notions with regard to these matters. Another instance which I would
like to qgote is this. i hava seen it in oae of the latest magozines. ft says"
that the Governmrnt oI Irdia.want to fight inflation by one method and that.
.is by prohiblting or minimising its purchase of supplies from Indian indus-tries, a most amazing thing. If that is the sort of thing that the Government of India
want to do, they do not realize tl,lat there has been a tremendous expansion of
, industriee in this country on account of war and we hope that there will be still
expansion of industires after the rcar. India ip not going to'depend upon ottrer
countries for its needs which she is able to manufacture durihg wal time in'this
oountry. Also they do not realiFe that by. these higher agriculturel prices, the .
purchosing power of'the general masses of this country has gone up and that
with the rise,in purchasing power and the ,industrial ilevelopment there is a
market. fndustrial power and purchasing power go hand in'hand. There is
bound to be a great fi1llp to industrial development if there is a higher purchasing
power. Iherefore thore is no reason on earth why the purchasing power of the
'cultivator shoultl be cut tlown by one method dr the other. There can be no
two opinions that we must render all assistance to Bengal. If it were possible
'for the Punjab to render any greater help than it is at present rendering by
' rationing or prico oontrol, I would be the first person to advocate them. But
'f am extremely doubtful, in faot , I am quite certain, that these two methods
suggested by the Govemment of lndia will not help Bengal. On the other hand,
thCf wil create great resentment in the 'ninds of the cultivator and the general
pr$tic of ,this province and will reduce.its-lurchasing power. fhe one thing
"that I want to suggest is this. The Punjab hns played its part well. Lret other'
parts of India aad the Government of India play their part also. Iret the Governmeurt, of India, for instenee, 'forego the railway freiglit ou goods going to Bengal
Why shoultl they charge any freight on them ? In other cormtries,- for instance,
Great Britain, as I said. they are spendrng f180 milions per annum in helping
.the farmer in keeping the prices down. So why shoultl not the Government ot;
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{.8. Teja Singh Swataatar..l
the defmoe of our country Then, su, there is every possibility of any even.tuslity ena. oota,m;ty a,qd- r think,. before an operatioi oi a largd r.*t. ir t*t o
-:rgainst Japea, we should set up on effeotive and wellorganised rationing ms,.
ohircry on the one hand and on the other hand bring oursellres on war fooiing so
thet we may be able to do our bit in the war of -tlemocracy against fascism.
, W,,[en the prolgngatt p gt w&r seems inevitable, as I hav€ atreaay submitted,
,ye mqst intensify our efforts with a viewrtb moOt tho exigencies oi *ar.'
Ba,m against the coptrol of tfie price, of whe-at. Ife has romarked ihat there is
no neoessity fo1- a retioniog schomo here iu the Punjab iLB we are not lackirrg
inany.oommodity. Itis,a furthcr r,eason wben the conditions are favourl
-"able and satisfaatoty, why,we should devise ways and means for bearing the
,forthooming,tria,ls. My honourable friends shouid not forget that the Punjab
:is'no.t tbe only provinc-e to put pregsure on the Central Governmont. Other
'provinces , aro, , also there to put pressrue on that Government. sir,
only
- tho Punjab Government has criticised the central Governmeni
'for ingtituting' the prioe 'control rayi:ng tuat tuat had resulted in utter
Jailure.' But,let me .submit, sir, tnJt the failure of price control is
due to the laak of proper, machinery set up by the Governdent aud to the
incapacity of ., tf,e present machinery io handle such problems. The
!oa,r$ep provd stronggl than the Gov.ernment and Goveinment accepted
its
defoat in not pushing the control through. The fault lies with-the
hoarders. The stookists hoarded'wheat througL their agents and it was the
.'stockists wlo defeated the.Govornment. Butat-thesame time- I am constrained
'!o I9q"* thpt the main fault was due to the rotten machinery which had proved
ilefficient -to baing the stockists to book and I would not also Lesitate to say inat
the central .machinery employed for raticining system was corrupt. r may also
point out that most of the' argume;ts advanced from the other side of the House
have nothing to do with the:real subject under d.iscussion. Some'of in" Uo"purtblg.members have criticised the Central. Govelnment while supporting this
resolutibn. But it has really pained me to find ihat none of them has sto"od itr
his_se-qt to_put forward the basic and essential factors required for the defenoe
of India. It has also been said from the Governfrent side ihat the price control
rwjuld .p-roY.e detrimental to the interests of kisans as they would'f.
"ar"setj
thl
lffected by it. "It seems to me nothing but an eye-wash for kisans because
fact of the uratter is that wheat has paassed trom tne hands of Kisans into the
hands' of stockists, banks, and afienh of .the Govemment. So wheat can
be diseovered from stockists, banks, big zamindars, and egency Lolders and not
'&om petty, and middle class kisans. X'or rnstance, 1{ lakhs of tons of wheat
has reoently been frozen wrth some bi.nks. ft is, in fact, lying with big
: zamindars who are anxiously waiting for prices tg shoot up. As a matter oi
lact a pettylzamindar has to ureet Uii immeaiate eipensos juit after the harvest
.b_e3a3se the-economrc factors are such with this po6i community. Now keeping
' sll these facts and the present oondition prevailiig in the country in view r oai
unhesitatingly say thaf,wheat at pr.r.rri is not #ith the poor kisan but with
Sg Uq zamindar, and the stockisti and now it is they whose interests might be
iajured by the price control.
. , Then, Sir, another argument advanced from the other side was to the
"'!trect_ that the Gqyornment of Indis had alrready experiene4rd price control and
Jound it unworkable. It has therefore ueen sirggdted by s6me of my hon.
,ourabb
friends sitting opposite thet the Governmenf of fo<lia shoulal not Lommit
.
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demande a big machinery
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g. fgia $ingh Swatantar..j
,fhis inflation afong wit-h 6ver-fluctuating and uneven prices has caused.nervous-q:t,th" p.oplr" olthe country. I urge upon the Goorrn_urt; ilt
ea eud to such a state of affairs.
L

. , r wos,ileosed to-hear the s_peeohes o! tle Eonouiable
,r.
rrnrst€8
aud tbp DeveloPment f,flinister,-who
offluren.es to- the e$ect

tha! lhey

ia the

premier, the Revenue.

oouroe of their rpeeches

would not see Bengal dying of

g&e

*arvauofiui
y.gld instesd try thbir Ievol besl to eend thore_as *icu {oaitity otfood-rt"g*
m l,l"I o.gul$ sna1e,
at the sq*s time they encoi"ago tie hoanaers io.
nultrptr
their wealth -But
by profiteering. rt reolly ill-behovos [he Goverament to..
resort to such unloir me&sures &s &re detrimrntallo the sefety of Iudia i" gr"*[.
cod the poor sectioir of the peoplg p pa$ioular,
present-eppuuiog.-o"?iuo""
. fhe
foroe us to solve this problem of roir supply with
a'view-to'rouuirc our dutv
--

in respect of world freddom in geueral an-ai[e defenoe of rndia-in pa,rtio;I"r.
It is in the fitness of-things t-hat Government should frx the prices of all,
foodstuffs and thus allow-the poor farmer to get a reasonablo price io, uir;gri:
cultural produce. I would also suggest that dovernment shorild send suffici"eot.
quantitly of foodstufrs to all the dencit provinces near the Front and'this c&D
glt,b",io"e if strict control order is euforced pnd au efrective .u.rt irli"..a
on the hoarders and the profiteers. In view of these circumstonces whiih a,re .
prevailing-in
9ur- province and ioutsitle oru province, I wish to submit tUat".tUis
problem should be solved on an ell-India boeis. With these words I stronclv
oppqse the resolution.now before the Eouse and urge upon the Goverameut-t6
"

.

.

consider.

my submissions.

Bir,
].am qogl to depriv_e thi tr,eadei of -the oppositiou of the opportlrnit]-ttrpeaking at this stage. I want to pleoe before-the
llouse the lat'e'stJacts-andabout
the
food
situation
province
in
ihe
and
r am rure, that would be
-fig_ures
helpful to the Leader of the opposition Lefore he mckes his speech. Under the
basicplan weweresupposedtoexpq,rtamillion tonsofwheat. ofthis, 920,264.,
-..rrices.
tons were for civil 6sagtamption ana 4601000 tong _were for defence
t-hg yh.eat produoe, over wlich we have had no oontrol aud which the-agenis
deficit proviubes were free to buy in this province, amounted to 11g,741"tons.
.o,.{
The reduction whieh was allowod-includin! Dehi and the ptrnjab, is'one lakh
tons. under the basic plan we were suppo-sed to supply 150,00b tons of gr&m',22,000.tons of barley, 20o,0oo toni of ilillets, 8,000-io'ns of'maizo and rb,ooti,
toris of rice. Ihis was our quota under the basic plan.
.

Now, I will tell you-what we have done up. to the end of October of this
Bor civil consumption in deffoit areas,'the total purcheses up to the.end.
'cf the last qogth are 256,gd8 tons, that is; only 61,801 tois remaiu to-be, purghasred. rt muet be remembered that ve have still full five months to supply this ^.
total quota. ; You muet have seen that as a result of the freezing:iri.er of .'
the Govei.nment of India, we have in our banks 182,000 tons of wheit. From.
this quantity about 60,300 tons of civil requirements of the deficit areas will be
m-et- and that meorrs that in the Punjab we will have 70,000 tons in excess of our crvrl quota and this 70,000 tons will be put at the disposal of the defence servlces,
(hear,hear)', or in other wo:ds, it is clear from faots and figures that the Punjab ,
aes met ell its obligations, as far ag wheat is coneerned, five months in advance
of the wheat yeer . (Hear,lwor).
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Now, ooy"ning to the dofence reiluirementsl thg to,tal plrchases u.p to the
weie 187,g88 t-ons' As has been uiade clear before' thq'
-"itU
puniab Governmontir
ut all coricerneil as far as thes-e purchasor are eoncerued.
"oi
Th"i;;;;" th;;eLne firm onlv eng itepend on theailling,f!::tlf
:l!!:
miUir tUat are workinlg for the Defence Departmelt.- Tlqg mllls oannot-crusi
ilue tg.tha! r€ason that th.ey
;;; ;h;; i,frg;il;";a;t;,1iiis most irobiblyBut
taking-into considei'&tiou
.have not beeu abbJo-t"yt Jff their requireqeutq.
the-total {}ra{ity
stocks,
il,.itz-+,oiir-iu*i *iU b""surp6s trofr the tr.qti"g
of March 1944'
b-uf
to
whioh the Dofenoe O"pq**t1rt is supposod
3p !o !h3 9nd
* -js lesq than 2 lakh tonsi.l I have abs6iutely no doubt that belore the end of the
' aext wheat yeat we wi|i]oe supplying 'this quota in full'
.J
: 'Co*ing to'the whoat produoe, yhioh is ptrrchased by thg *,9.93t: of.deficit
orovinces.'fhey
tn6 position *i prts"ot is that we ar1 only concernetl. with issuing thg
have puro-hased up till now 54,000 tons, leaving I b*"T." 9l
iermit?.
of 'deficit
tt;ooil"n_*-"W" uo".i proiested igainst this practice oj.the $en1q
+'hisresponeit9
tlkg
prepared
were
we
.areas buyins air.ctl" oi* piorin"e""od
UiUtt, Uii f" ao not know ih. ,""ro, yhy tfe Government of India have not
,rgr"td to tUe p"r.fr*O of wheat"produce through the agents of the Punjab'
Government.
About grom, I have alreaily told-you that o]l,r total quota.waq 150'00O
we havg exceed'' '
,tons and we have uotonly suppliedtur fuflquot'a
lilI 1ow, bu]hav^o.
"P
to buy o{r
r.egartls-barl.y,*.
As
fr,'grs t9ns.
quotp for'
Our
9,178
by
quoda
our'-ie,O00 tons and";; C;; exceede6
.tons.
have
exc_eedec
we
that
to
glatl
say
I
am
and
lakhs
tong
*",
z
_ili.t, o" tl" *nor"
of mriize
tons
5'000
tUat quota by 2,384 tons. We were supposed to.tlryPly
to ric6i
09--tg
t"ons'
11,868
uia *" have exoeeded our nryt.by
tifi
glatl
prouil
aud
a4
o']I3'ntl
tons
"p"o*
ye1r
!
""i, tot"f quota for tu. *of.
Yal50;000
supplied.up-to
havewe
that
f",i;ob
tU"
of the aohievement
1:':.9-8:-11?
l"::
members
"t fixett foi the pt-ovinae. Some of the honourable
. io
of the quota
the i''formation
"*""r,
ask the reason ior tL. ooa"rpatoheil guota. I *u-y say lor
mav
of wagons-'
allotment
the
to
regard
with
.i?U" if"*;;il th;a-tm."tty has been
period and
a
certain
for
wagons
of
number
u-o6rtri"
frj}||ffi il;-Ii;i;y
,th" tim"ofty lies to-.*["r. olge and'not with the Punjab'
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.,ont[ of tho iast

;;;;";;-"blitdt""'fiy

.Id'onotwishtodealviththecritioismofso-meo|t}ehonourablem.embers
there, Qaldar Teja singh $watantar. I will heve
partioJarly ;i ;; il;d;;

:;;:6p;F"tty';i;;ii'yidt"H.,",lil1x,tt"**T,?1il'Jff*?3*i;*.-l:f;*i
,to give these figure
'to speak after me-

)
t"

MI' Speaker, '
Sardar Sanroh Singh (Eastern f,owirs, Sjkbl (IJrbanit
.th. p.il;i;.rii?ii"tir" .if,he present moment is.whether or not there is anv
opposetl to.the price conhol as such for
,;;&aty for price oontrol. I am-notco-nsiiler
at the moment is whether such a
'all time, but the q""ttio" *" have to r have
sryen py serious thought to thls
,.].oi[il;;;iJ;;rth;;;gnt pgqgnt.
that the control of Prices at !h.e
conolusion
deflnite
nuoe
mattor
"o*-ei;ah"
.nresentmomentisnotatallnecessary.(Cheers).Mypgqtisthatthecropthis
"oa
,#r"i'"r-i#rii * t"-p* one. we *ere very fortu.nate inh.aving e very big crop
'

.and out of that

*";;[;L;;rivilege

;T;;',d"J;;i,;

pr";t";is whiih

fir:"p;#;;, rrr*-aoi"-iiJ"""r

oot be slorr to

I'

*i'i"r"iti*,

and

pleausure,

if I mi{h-t. say, of despatehing

it most. |hefyjab, r-a$ge. wi-t|
as neo-essitv.aripll qm surq Prl:.aiab will

neerr-ea

bes-t and

co"sigaments. My irientt sarilar TeJa singh has
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u19-U^aUlf been uuiier the impression that if the oontrotr was imposed all the wheat.
Bengat.. I m9s-t say in rhis rospecr tUat Ue iientfrrrJ;i,rirtit.il"

ir-,plt:
xlll*
lutwers). rt is all a question of the law of supply and demand. w;know ihrii

tho

of

rndia was, vory anrioui'tt fix last year the conirol ;;;
rate. 'I fcei that they would ilt il ;;;;;;;;;;i;
the same mistake agai-n. If thoy did so there"is
g.-"i*"Le that wheat will be
"o
sown'this winter on tho same stale as it was so*""t"riy.ur.
If ;h;;;;;-;;;
sown I do not know where it can come from. It will u""".itu., i*;;";il;
p:oket of the premier. The present is tre iin€ to ,r"r.roi p[r"uiJ
"*1"_li.l* to
sttraction
the zamindar. After all he is a worldly man. At the tine"ofr"wt
c
it the zamindar, whether rightly o, *rorgly,..g.-r o"ar" ;h;"-i
;i;iff";t"t
tbe price of wheat eithu this yCar or nexiliear is goi"g-to U" reaur'eaj[" *1i"ri.
be so unwiso as to.sow it ou s6.rarge a-soal6 as he ioufr otiLwise:a;:-Ift*;i;
he sows. the crop that givbs him the best advautage. I know from
experience
that certain orops in certain places were continued t-o be sown i";pi[ ;f "G;;_
mert restrictions and.in spite of-penalties imposed by Government. About
the.
year 1902, in Kash,ir r remember perfecily well thit linseed
*;,
;;;;;;;
-hil;J;#;
v-ery largB scale and Government wanted to ie$lace it with *nrrt.
all the penal laws, subjecting people to.penalties l"t i" ,piil ot all this] il.*d
went on to bo sown in as.large a quantity as €ver before^because it was pavins
the zamindar to do so. Timg, hoyeve_r, c**e after tvo y."r* *1." ii;u.Ji
t""ijui[
gre-ater ptioe_and automatically the whole thing obang"i.
wu.ut took th";I;;
of liuseeal and was Bown on a large soale. As r"have iaid, it [;h; i;;"il";;I],:
and demaud. rhe zaminda,r knbws it too- well what ,*op p*y. Drm
more
what does 1ot pay. rwoulil submit with all the emphasis^tfai r ;";;;-;; and.
-time
tlg piesen! would be rhe most, inopportune
for thu C;;;rd;;;
1I*
rdia to take messures which mpy g9 to reduce the sowings *d i;;";ffi;;
the orop of the neit year.
-1Aptiuie., we know tu"iiu"?"i"s have been rather
ugeveD tbis year. There have been- good raia s_in some placbs tot-r"t
L*Jinu",
plaogl, so.t\pt we cannot expect to have ag good o"op ol*iy€ar
as we had the.
good fortund to have this year. This is'a faitor whichtusi
"bo taken into consi*.
deration and must not escape our attention.
jr;ii"ery;ir
f;il;l;#;;.
Il
say that w!-eat-will.find its-way to Bengal as if
by;agd iiiiUeat controt wae
imposed. My friend does not seem f6 [now, tha[. whlrever oont"ot
itscares a;way t|-esup.plies a,od oreates black mark"tr.--ilir-thrng hasis imposed
eot, to be
taken into consideration. After ar we have got tq .o"ria"r;;tl;rlli;r;";;
svstem has. or has not worked werr. Tg ilJ
Government

at much below the market

.

i,ir"i-iilli;;ril';;;;#"T;J
ffi'.t'fl HI['lh"l.f fr tfi 'T**'iiiT,'frt:l.iT,*"J,"r,t#;;:n*:x;-fj,

protect the rights and privileges of tbe samiudar
it-i,, it, uJo"a., duty tb looh
to the interests of the consumer. rt has got ",go- totil.in"re things.
rf the
.tj thelri*
Government finds,
tb: rargest singre buyir, that
;t
wheat has sone
up undulv then it is":.
its duty to bring dow.!I. prr-.. or#hiil.-wh;*
, *, ffi;
there is no necessity whatsoever ofY.controrlind tl;;
;;i;;"#'pre."nt,
r make a
suggestion that some ceiling price shourd u. ni.a .o'tnJ
it
oor" puopte who are
genuinely under the impression that the prices m;i;;il#;
Iater and cause
any &mount of digcomfort to the poor ioo*-.r,
have
some
satisfaction
Tray
of mind' - In fixing the ceiling price it witi be for
aoi'.ril."t
of
rndia
.the
to take
into consideration.au the cir-cirmstances prevailing-inj;rk"
vill not be unnecessarily raised. It will do away with the alam sure that prices
genuinerv reer thaiihe i,'i." rrtur m ii,rdnir.
ii; if##;td;ilrXr,

,;ir;;;

,X.;

I

I

.
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i,rigen corerpondingly, there would have been no flow of fiee arrivals. Whect
vould have been helil.bsok in the villages in still greater quantities aud the
,people would not have brooght the same to the markets. Hoarding under the
present oiroumgtances ie nothing less than criminsl and nobody should be allowe
"4o'hoard but allowanae for this faot should be made that the financial position
"of the zamitrdars having improved, we cannot aoous€ them if some of them do not
-rsell. th€ir:wheat just at the start at distress rates. FormerJy the zamindars
'had to sell ot the very.start beoause of their financial position whioh, as I have
-said, has now considerably improved.
I am sorry I have to refer to the 'speeches made by Sir Chhotu Ram
-'where he ir reportetl to have 'advisetl the zamindars to hoard wheat and not
-.to sell it at less than Rs. 18 a maund. I would be very glad if
he contradiots
*and says that he was isreported., 'what I have iead is that he has beon
'telling people not to sell wheat at less than ,Rs. 18 per maund, but to hoard it tiil

' ,that price was ofrered.
Promier

:.

{

,

\

I can assure my honourable friend that no such speoch was

'

made.

'Sordsr SantoLh Singh : It d_id appeer in almost all the papers. I-ret
Sir chhotu Bam oontradict that, Nobody would be more huppf than r if he
diil so. (Ministnr tor Eilucattion Ee has done it). Let the Tlonourable Minister
himself ilo it, Eis other colleagues are tloing it. Sir, I do not ignore the appeals
made hy the Honourablo Premier and Sardar Baldov Singh to the efrecfi ihat
::camindars shoulil oome forward with their produoe nor do f ignore the propasanda
iu the Batlio to the same efrect. After all there has been fiee flow oi
i"
r

"rii"?fr

..6his provinoe.

I

take this opportunity of making a protest against that ordor of the
Inta for fieezing one lao-and. fifty thousand tons of wheat pletlgei
. with the Banks. i It is an undue rpterference with the flow of trade. 5;f;
- all over have becomenervoug anil this will be a great handicap to further
stori4g
.of-oommodities. After all what was this storage for ? rt kas for
sale eithei
to the Goverrnent for civil requirements { thdleficit provinae. o. i;;"f;;;
purpoges. It wap not in the interests of thtl Government of India themselves io
pasg suoh an ordgr nor w&s there any neoessity for it. After all where could the
a grain of wheat c&n move out, without the pormit oi t[e
yheat go to ?
'Government. I_Not
for one heve not been able to understand the reison to" s"c;
-;";t;;
. an order. And even the Punjab Government was not consulted in
tho
colleag;, s;;;;
!-tgu tlings do requir-e.our ierious notioe. _My lronourable
Ujjal Singh, was complaining, very rightly, tha[
while the punjab Sr1*, ; il;;
' deal of long staple cotton, restrictions have been imposed on iie
Punjab has been left at the mercy of the millowners of Bombav *Uo'ai"'*Li",r
"="po.t.*oa'il.
making huge profits over their.manufaotures. I happeneil to see the Commerl"
Member at Amritsar a_nd brought !!is grievance ot tne punjab t" ni.-"otioi.
Ee tolil me tha'b he hail a casual talk some time back witli Si; WiUiam.noi"rts
who.did gol th-eg object to it. I know that Sir Willian Boberts is at one *itlh
Pe in raising,his- vo_ice against this rostriction which is bound to *o.il io tU,
" detriment of b6th the agriculturists. and faetory o-wners of the p"n3J.-"
ffi;
P-unjab Government, w&€, r understand, not consulted; the agricurtrirists ,;;
"the commeroial community hatl had no say in the rriatter. Nowlhat
this matt€i
;'has eome to the notiae of the Punjab Government r am sure our Ministrv witi
.. ake courage in both henals anil Iodge a strong protest against
ti,ur orarii,ni.il

-
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lie neither in the intorest of the agriculturists nor iu that of the trade. Sardar
trIjjal Singh has told us that on aooouut of this order the.price of thie cotton has
..already fallen besitles the fixation by Government of a low maximum price.
:After all there is no dearth of cotton in India or for the matter of that in the
Punjab. .What senso is thero in stoppiug the export of a variety of cotton which
we are producing in abundance after good many efrorts on the part of our
Agricultural Defartment ,and for which we have for some years been getting
.good price ?
- Another reaso[ why I do not favour contiol of prices at the
-o-.oiE
that five ships ladon with wheat have arrived already at Indian.ports. More,
.we are told, are on their way. fhese arrivals of wheat will have their natural
,,influonce on the prices. If prices can be brought down by natural course of
.ovents there is no'neoessity et all to impose control and thus make the oommodi. '
.ties disappear. After all-things are moving pretty smoothly throughout the
Punjab. I hope that the Government of India in iuch matters will consult the
,provinaial authorities before issuiug such orders.
I will not weary the House with figures which have just U.."'FffiEiTtr"
ftronourable Minister for Development. For the re&son€ whioh I have already
,.explained and whjch I need not repeat now, I am definitely of the opinion thot
,controIofpricesatthepresentmomentisfarfromdesfuable,(Cheers).

I

Sir WiUiam

Roberts (European):

In

supporting

,r. ffi-

it is necessary to refer to a number of controversial mattors. The
firsdis that in the Punjab qe haie h vdry batl press. Secondly, there is tlig-

/

t

regret that

tinot'discouragemenb from the centro. ' We, shall, therefore, not be able to solve
the footl problem tn India until we can get facts correctly. I think this ptovince
'is
under an obligation to Sardar Baldev Singh for tho statoments that he has
lately published in the press. (Hear, hear.) They are disapassionate and there
.is no rancour about them and I guarantee now that neither the Press nor the
Government of India can aaswer a single point in them. (Intwruption-) One
thing that the Punjab neods.more than anybther province in the matter of 'Grow'
morofood campaign' as a solution of shortage of food in this country, is a more
rympathetic tieatment than it has been receiving iu the past. Honourable
members will remember that although the prioes rose sharply for a week or -so,
they fell when new supplies were forthcdming in very abundant -'qu_antities,
"so that the forecast wnicn tne Punjab had promiied was moro than fulfilled. Now
what is the position to-day ? I understaod that we have already secured 650,000
tons and thero remain only 850,000 tons and there are six months of wheat year
yet to go; and this in spiie of the difficulties placed in oui way; fo1 example,
buying is stopped. say for a week or two at a time. Then on the 5th of last month
the stocks of the banks wero sudden\t frozen, antl anything which interferes
with the normal course of trade when no one is doing -anything that is antisooial, is tlefinitely making the task of the Punjab Government hartler-in securing
:trsw materisls. We are also accused of profiteering. What are the fuots ? We
. know thst we were suDplying wheet at about Bs. 10 I m&und in May and June.
TVhen Sir Ohhotu nam-p6intett out that this same wheat wa6 sold at a profit of
..between Bs. 4 and Bs.} in Oidoutta he hatl a very poor reoeption" I do not
' t\in! that.a single paper supported him gf the time. Yet, in the *tmwn*4n
:issued from New-OelUi oo tfie^ llth October it is now admitteil that the B*bl
E
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llhereforo the people of Calcutta have to thank Sir Chhotu Ram and Sardar'
Baldev Singh for having had to pay Bs. 5 per maund,less for atta since the begin*
ning of September up to this time.
I fear that there is some feeling in the province that the actions of the
Government of India generally have been against the producer. I will give an
instance. The matter referred to by Sarda,r Santokh-Singh was regarding the
prohibition of the export of staple cotton. Cotton of f, of an inch such as we
grow in the Punjab cannot now be exported out of India. You all know that
owing to the war we have lost our Far Eastern market, we have lost our Continental market and owing to shipping difficulties it is difficult to export,cotton.
It will be seen, therefore, tlat the only customer is the Indian Milli, antt when
you havo to sell cotton to ono customer, you have to give it up at any price
that is offered. Iherefore an ordinance of this kind is definitely against ourinterest and we should protest against it. I have quoted this as an instance of the
general attitude of the Government of India towards the producer.
There is another matter in which we have been misrepresented. ft has,
.
been said that part of the reason why Bengal did uot get more wheat was that there
was profiteering and hoarding ig this province. At the end of June, the Governrnent of India were informed by the Punjab Government that the trouble was
not lack of supplies. We hatt 100,000 tons of wheat ready for shipment and
60,000 tons ofrother grains, but what the North-Wgstern Railway could handle.

could not be taken over by other railways. In spite of that the Government
of India had to come to the Funjab on the 11th of July to discover by holding a
conference that the facts were correct. They then admitted virtually at the
conference that the difficulty was taking over what the Nbrth-Western Eailway
could carry.. It was therefore lrery wrong on the part of the Footl Member when
the tlebate took place in the Central Assembly to imply that one of his tlifficulties
was hoarding in the Punjab. I make this statement now that owing to ,lack
. of transport not one maund of more grain would have gone to Bengal than it
actually did. It was not the question of wheat irot being there, it vas the
question of transport. It is necess&ry that ve shoultl faee these facts correctly,
plainly and with trutb.
.Then again even thb North-Western Railway have in the last week or two
been inserting an advertisement in the papors saying'that they have onough
wagons but cannot get enough wheat and grain loaded. There may bo a certain
q,mount of truth and I do not object to the Railway defending thertselves, but
_after
alJ the North-Western Railway serve other provinces. ft serves Sind, it
,
serves Bahawalpui and it serves the North-West Frontier. Why have they
not during all this period mentioned that not a single maund has $one to Bengal
from the Bahawalpur State since the 14th of August up to the beginning of
October? f assure ]:ou even now that not a single maund of wheat or other gra,in
left this:important State after the lajh of $ugust till the early days of October.
f regret that the Press did not generally give a fair deal to the Punjab on
' the question of food supplies .to deficit areas, ,4.s. f have said before, it is the'
transport'and not profiteering by the Punjab whieh is the maiu diffieulty in tho
.way
of foodrgetting'to Bengal. At.any rate the peoplo of the Punjab aro not
responsible for that and there is no use [liniJing up these matters.' As I said
'-unlesB w'e faae the faets as they are, f cannot see how we a,re going to'settle this.
' problem atd to make the task of this Governmpnt easier. I plead very humbly
. for:a ttoro sympathetio spirit and at least justice frou the the Press and from ths
-r0entral Government,
'
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KhaD Bahadur MianMurhtaq Ahma*Gurmad,(MtratreHn&.'Nolil,, .
Muhammadan; Rural): I'must oonfess thrtt "I oannot: sp6&h with,; t&s :ffi[s:],.-authorit;r and firrit hantl knowledge with whibh my tw0-h0nqproblg.:,6ollafr$og:; '.
preceding me spoke. They probaUty Uaa fitst-hand kuowlod:i;,il-:of th jf@tsro$d.'
.ine innei workfug of the tboa aaministratiou, in this provinoe. ' Dut I, mss& f'
that, I was most pleasantly surprised to find the Ireader o[ tbe;O,?.Pocltioe fur'th&
first ti.me in the life of t{s Asgembly agr_eeing with the views'of theGovp.Uffit
and members sitting on those benches. It was a pleaeant surp?ise, il
,) .

)

The question of food priees is otosely connected. with the problm of food.
We have.heard many,serious statements made not only by individuals botly
representatives of Government acousing one administration or the other and
these statements contain such serious allegations that it is not for me here to 80,
which of the allegations are true and which of them are untrue. But the statem€BJ
reaently matle by the llonourable l|Iinister for Development contains some vc-ry
serious- accusations against the other admrnisfm,tiono or governments which ilo
. nor a,gree with the faots given by the Secretary of State in the recent mito
Paper presented before t[e House 6f Qemmons. (A Voine z It wae a iaunilioprl,
paper). It is a very serious matter. If therfacts stiteil by a responsible Mitristpr
of inii Government are taken as trud, then one has to ailmit that the statemsnt
made before the llousee of Parliament is not based on facts. All these difrermt
with which the people of this country are faced require an intlependent dnquiry
facts
..
into this matter, so that the people of this,aountry should know where the bla,me
ligs. Because, after all, if we have 6 s[oslring ineident or if we have air incideut
of much smaller importance, there is a cry.for independent enquiries.. But to'doy
yheq as a result of the administration of the food situation, people in thousands.
i,nd in lakhs a,re tlyrng, I thiuk it'is a right of the people of thigcountry as also'
of other democratic countries and of Parliament to know where ths fault.lies and,.

it is. (An .hanourable rnember: Ineluding the C6'4tral
Government'and this Governmelt), Yos, inoluding everybotly. I tlo nof
,exclude any administration or individ.ual. We have a right to know the trutb,
"and
nothing but the truth.

. whose responsibility

7

l

Minister,.of Devdopmcrt : Wo have no objeotion to face an enguirlt
.
Khan Bahadur Mhn Mushtas. Ahned Gurmani 3 But at prese:t
it is no time to argue as to who_se fault the present outcome is due. TVe are fuoed
starvation. Not only the
with a very serious situation.: Poople are dling of'winning
this'war vjf.l bo. in
civil population but the very dear ideal of all of us of
jeopardy if immediate and sensiblo action is not taken. 39, {or the pre-seut I,
will not deal with ihe question of faults and.. the apportionniedt of blanie. Iwould only say that we shoirld all co-oporate ggtting together and try to tide
over this difficulty,and this catastrophe.
On the question of food control, I think it is too late in the day to suggest
now that therb shou'ld or should.hot be a food control. As a matter'of,f,sct thpre
is already a food'eonfuol. It may not be'a statutery food'control because'in this
war we have loemt many new. lessons and' wo have adopted mliny new
mJthilds;' In couritries li.[e Indir] where p$n1fle:were realoug'of 'private.qnrl
indivittual righ'ts, they have now to see that'in a war like the preeentr,*e baVe
to grve the itato certain porrers ofrcontrollitg the produetion, transport,sid
.d{rtiitution of coiamodities ard in'acountr;i. lik+England t}ds is lqpirg'doae.
'We migX'1'6e toltt that the conditions that prevail in En[lant] ane quite ttifrereut
from those that plovail in this country, as the$oor€tacy of State,hos'mationed.
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[K. B. Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani]
fihat the form of d.emocracy which prevails in England does not suit the conilitions in Inilia. In.the same wiry we might he told that the system of distribu-

tion or this aew idea of having a control over the production and distribution of
food is not suitable to India. It may be said so, but I do not believe in that.
thinlr it is the responsibility of tho State. The responsibility of the
- I'personally
State has now been exten{ed to control th,e produr:tion, to oontrol th-e pricos
rntl tti control the distribution. The only objeltion which the membors of this
Ilouso are taking is that tho prices of comrnodities are not being universally
coritrolled, that the prioes of wheat are proposed to be controlled while the
. Gorernmont of Intlia have not beon able to control tho prices of other commodities. As my honourable friends, the Premier and the Minister of Food, have
rtated, the tlisparity between the level of wheat prices and the prices of other
'necessities of life even to-tlay is very great. lf I remember correctly, my honouroble frientl stated that the prioe of wheat hds gone up by 280 per cent while
: price Ievol of other necossities of life has gono up by 550 per cent. It will the
be
' a mean satisfaotion to the zamindars of this province if the Government of India
leave things as they aro at lresent. 1[6 ss,mindars to-day no doubt are getting
a little more price for thoir wheat. fhe zamindars are getting 250 per oent
nore. But for their neaessities of life they havo to pay 550 per cent more.
Therorore I think that what we should demand. of the Government of Iudia is that
-tbe priaes of the prod,uce of the agriculturist and. the prices of the necessities of
Iifo whieh ho purohases, should be kept on the same level and the zamindar
shoultl not have to pay more'for his requirements and should not have to sell
his produce at a prioo below that levol.
'Wo have boen accusotl of hoeirtting footlgrains. Many figures

have

been

quotod antl I do not want to baflo tho House with many more figures, but ,I
will just give the House vory few figures to prove that this charge of hoarding
is not eorreot. Now, what is the pereentage of people who can afford to hoard
in the Punjab ? 'We have not got a taluktlary systom of the United Provinces.
We have not got the permanent settlement of tsengal which enables people to
hoard and keep the protluotion for exploitatign and for getting the prices raised
' aooording to their own wishes. In the Punjab only 4'3 per cent of the owners'
holdings are betwedn 15 ant[ 20 aofes, only 2'7 per ceut betweon 20 and 25 aei:es,
-only 4'8 between 25 and 50 aores and only 8'3 per cent .over 50 acres. That
me&ns that only 17 per cent. of the hold.ings are held by men who own 15 aores
or more. Slhat was the position of the peasant of the Punjab bofore the war
broke out ? Ho is aoousod of making profits. Ile is accusod of making money.
ffiat was his position before the present war started. ? In 1936-37, 13'1 per cent
of the total oultivatod area was under mortgage, tho total area under mortgage
being 5,367,185 aores. During the same year 1,669 writs under section 69 of the
fiand Revenuo Act antl 11,216 arrests und.er sootion 63, -109 imprisonments
under eqotion 69 and 9,217 under seotion 70 for attachment, of moteable property,
108 for sale of im-oveable property and 20, 658 prooesses exaluding writs, were
issued, sgsinst defaulters of land revenue. fhis was the oondition of the pros.
perity of the zamindars of this provinco. fhousands of writs and warran?s of
arrests aud of attachment. and sale of property, both moveable aad immoveable,
were issusd, to realise land. revonuo whioh tho Goverument olaims is less thaa
.26 per oent of the total net assets. llhe people of this provinoe or a large majority
of them wero not able even to pay their land revenue without ooeroion. fhef
Tore ooer0et[ to pey the land rorreaue.
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Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurnani ! I lP afu&id I cannpt''
that tho oolleotioq
eir-" yooll" fig*.G-;6;;"tf",iti.u. You must realise
of lauil wora
yeu,827,573.aores
same
During
the
time.
3i ng"rur takes"
*"itgrg"l iy- o*,*.r, wnrte Z]S8Z aores *eie mortgagetL pF ocouParoyr,ll*itl
Ihis ?Ie the oonttition of the piovinoe when the war broke out. Now the.
,

one could expeot these i+esponsible statemontB {rom inesporsibtg gT.,pt3
but f was really shocked and most disappointed to -read tht speegh of Lrortl lt8lroy
t"utt i"-a"y tori [yjf," r""*i"' belonging to Sl*pg T: tTi:
;iih"hp*.
whet tne
difrerenl frbm the faats givenby l.rortl Eailey
- of Shahpur. I d9lot know
probabf.
of
Inilie
Se]1
Governient
the
[ro*"t.
ir
of
his
intormation
source
information from the provincial Governments and the Goverument o-t.I1Otar t1.
itr t*", gi"es informaiion tolhe Seoretary of State-lg" I"fi9: Well, these a'l.c
inu aoni.Iiio quanels between the Governinents anq I tlod$ not interfere il
their d,omestio matteis ;; ;ti. il.y .U"Ja settle their dispuies between them'
selves. Unfortunatorlr it. ,rr"r"?ii. ;f E;Pili"b o" ln. [to*e-r of the?unja[
has been most unjusiiy accused. of hoarding and one could. only say that too
remarks made by"oertlin responsible persons in the Ilouse of l-rords wefer.l9
,i"tt "ooU,'""it"Ule and. as far as those in authoritf,
say the least, mist
""ti"al
and most unfair. Pegl]e. shonltl'
;;i ;r, onchir"lroos
&fe oonoerned, I would
be quite propared to acoopi the responsibility for their misileetls. In all fairnesstheir midtakes'
aaaept
,oa t tni* it i. o"fy .nii,at"y and fairnesslpeople sloulit
first time that
not
[he
This
is
-"a
o*"
tn"y
,i. n"-u" U.i,ig;
lfi""
-ViltU""iA-be"quite "o'
"fl-tU"y
p"epared to own our pistakel aod
made mistat.t.
we have
i" t"y t" U. ;;;i th; mirr"=oy tne experience^of the past brrt it is untair tc
transier the blame to plaoes where it ig not, due and as far as tbe Punjab il :"1_
corned, I am proud t6 say that the Punjab has made a worthy 993trip1tt1on A
in supporting the front line but also in holfilg their owq"
the war effort,'not only
-t"Ur"r,
ni*1. I"n the mattor of 'grow mole food' campaign
on the homo iront.
iil-ng,.r". given by ii" 1r"""#"Ute Ministe" revealed that Punja!, has brought
abouf b0 p"or cenf of tho total new area under oultivation. (Hear,.ryr\. ,:
the Punjab aultivator-the man who is looking 'after the home front-had uo6
playetl tlo game, it nu Ura oot aoo. his duty,-it would not havg"been possible
tor"the Pun]ab io increase iis quota for the defenoe gervioes or for the othc
deficit areas. As I said,-Si", i, *y frst rpu".h on this very questiol of {goil,
every Punjabi deems it'his tluty to make sure that those brave and galla9t
men *no ire fighting iL. t-iti.i of d.*oo"ruy and who are tryr"g t9 teef. !h;
wa,r awg,y fromindii, must get their due requirements_f1om $e protluce ot 9:
Punjab ind we are prlparett-iand I deolare it uow antL l hope I havo the suppqt
of t[e wnole no"ii-(t"i,lwar)-fihtt we will oonsider no saorifiae too grr-eef
wo mll be prepared even to out down our rations but wo will see that our,gallant
men get tfeir neetls and get their requirements. (Interru'ption)' .l tlink-I YtI
be atle tb make a better a-nd greater dontribution. Ag I have said, the Punirb
for
i*, a"irg u tot in this W;r beoausd we feel !\t .fre are fighting
a c*oso,Ae are fighting for democraoy, 1re a,re frglti-ng to -enrich our oll
freetloms-politica-l nia economic+nd. we - are fighting . for the oause of
humanity.' (Hear, haor). If we have those humanita,rian id93.ls, there is, uo,
reason ,iny ine Punja6i shoulal, not be affeoted with tho conditions prevaililg .
and from the P,91*
i" tuir oountry and. both frm hu.manitariau poini o{ view
of viev of wiuroing tho TV'ar so ognsialer it abrolutely nsgeggary to oontributc
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B. Illushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani;

rc rouch

aB w.e 0&n and to gl"^" o_q largest q_uota- iu solving
the food problem iu
rndia hecauso the problom dr t,ioa uar iery drm. ur*ri"g oi tuu question of war.
rndia is now beooming more important as a baso for off6nsivs against .lapan and
T"dia will havo to n$-e srealef saeiflces, India will have
io take greater part
iu those operations 1qd.th" P.r,'tab.is i.rity pr.prrea to uo*" tfro p'r"rr"i tlod
rituation antl to ,o*b]g the authLrities to take tiru of"".lou"u, .urtjr-rr-p;r;ibl;
against the eriimies of hulrr!,uity'and to bring victory much nearer-and
io savo
the hurnri,nity from these tlifficuliies and from"ttishess.

Ify

I am one with them that the Government of India
that
they
want
to
reinstitute tho statutory control-;4fi;;-.';;-;
,now
have said the oontrol is alreaity thero'beoause uo othsr man is in the n.n
the,.Governmeut or their- agents or their
""r"pt
-acorefiteJ *onoporists. w"il, ii'is
for the Government
m.aia io amango- for the system or aiJiimiio" o, p-*.rruru.
{
nQt concerned with that forihd prur""1 f"i*.'u"u r"rtuinly concernod
Y*
-ltt
with one thing and that is, that the Goverrynent has a hand in the fixatio" or ..iri"g
prio"es even'to-day becauso tho transport is controlled by the
Government. Tt;
pirrchasing?gency is the Gover'r*dnt. No wheat oan be moved. out of the
plovinoe witlout the_Government's permission or authority. In spite of alf thlse
fqnctions,-why should the Government want to institute u ,tutotory price control,
bpaayge, this experiment was once tried and it failed ? *Lil, the
Government
Snoruo .naye grven us some roasons qr Eome &sEurances that it has now set up an
oi'ganiSation-or- machinery which wrll try to overcome the diffieulties which made
the system.fail previously. The Government h6s given no such reason. rf
the Government can assuro us that th.is time it uill not instiiute -.""trri
me.rgly, to keep. the agriculturiqt poputatpn at a disadvantage and. does not
r-udtlonly oome to a conclusion that the ooutrol should be lifted-at a time when
the wheat has already passed into tho hands of the middlemen, then th; ;ilieulturists wil{ eonsidLr^tuis proposition most sJmpathetically. They *uot'to
two tlinss. tuu, that the priees fixed wili be ," pr-?y *itiitr.. pri.",
!:or other
ry" ofnoeessities
of^ life and t-wo, if the Government warrts io take this big
lQsPonsibilitf, ,thit.}"ry responsibility of controlling the sources ot proauction]
tgnspgrt and distribution, it ghor{-d bo prepered tolake this responsibitity .r"r,
after the nar fo1 some period.. The agriculturist has the right to a"*ria- tue
assurance that the Government will not &ssume tho responslt itity for the time
bcingand th-en absolve itself from this rosponsibility after tire wur. 'This assurance
friends havo said and

suggests

must bo forthooming.

1

with:regatd to rationing, r was reading the position of other osuntries
to find that in_the Unitetl States wheat is not rationed, in
y**.jurprised
l}d.I
Alrstralia there is no rationing of wheat and eveu in a country like the Uniied
Kipdom *]j.h is an -impolting country, there is no rationing or bru*a a"J
pota-0oes. These two thing-!
are unrationed. As you, Mr. speak6r, want me to
ffpieh my speech early, r will only make an appeal io the Goveinmeni tt *t io*tera
of trying to apportion blame and instead of using our energies iu aocusing onJ
or the other or trying to make political capital out of this siluation, let us iff n"i
tqgether and try to solve this big problem now. 'We should dispassionatElv
oonsiiler this question and try to_improve things p-ermanently becarise this prd.__

blens-is not facing this eountry only to-day, this probrem is, aJ a matter of faci, a

-ppmbneu-t
view of
ln

probJem that stares in the face of Inaia iir view of rise in population,
its low productivity. You will allow me to say one word before

)

I

coNrBo! or wtEA[

PnIOE

which rn
my Eea,t enil thet is with regard to accuBations like this about
important ntitisU PaPer has said:-

I

reeume

#:ffiTIt''l:{*
*m**tmqff #'"t'ffi'tiHq['qlHf*'11$ffi
against tb0se who are already helpiog a3d.yhq

"sucil statemeits aod,accus*tious
i"mprove the-position. .I tf,ink am indivitlual
.are mosr willing to h;6;ii
";t
is already-doing'tljs or its best
rr a Govornment, who ii already willing andiwhtrobukos
and one fails to under''
. shoul6 ger his
it. J;;;;a oilpraige iittoA ot provinces,
Punjab.and' Sind'
two
ooto
"r
stand why in tfre naitir of acdusatioo
most dishearten'
is
This
of
Staie.
were singled out in th;;p;.;h of the.secretari
)

'i*f"1",1r*tJJ'ty'J::fl";3;l-tt
Hffiii""f"fl ::tl"f :il13lyi;if
co-operate and.will
contribution ib acknowledged, will have g**t., iicentiVe to
bigger contribustill
a
and
quota
ift!.,
have greate, inr.r,tiil'l"t*?t" ilttffi
tion.

North, Sikh, R,ural) (Punjobi\ l
Sardar Sohan Singh Jorh (Amritsrr to the resolution now before the
reet,rd,
in
Sir, I wish to make , tu*-firU*lssions
whc wf,'nt'
I{ouse. It seoms b;; th"t it is tt e aoy .t"tht sto:kists and hoarders
Governrirent
The
uetalt the nation'i"t;|1n"*""i};d o16es-h, *hat"u.", -* il-".,
st cf the potir peoDle whet'.her
, supDort,s thern throu"gh ffiL -;[ thin-at
".
any- grievances a,re voiced
whenever
thil;;i"& to:the-r"iti.s or countr.yside.my honourable
trlends sitting opp.osite
,n.*bu.,
in this llouse Uy *r.r. nooouiable
"I;;;A-tu"L
mv honourable triends
if
better
p"'" niuch
ildil";ffi; ,i,rt;#
problem confrontg
serious
a
whatr
io
ut
:sitting opposite *"r" t,i;.."f".tU.*J""t
Punjab Qovern'
IIhe
is
this.
issu-e
at
point
the
us and how it .ootabJ- ilved.
and proourement
rat'ioning
effect
to
Gcveinment
the
Central
b;,
mentis -askod
stocks. But tLe Government c'f
:soheme' antl enforce orice control on uli-tood
bc ld to sav that the Celtial
f
.our province
;Ui.. *itn i5itli"".
d.o

-"f"

"ri by not buying anci s!.iring f ood.stt'cks for the deficit provin":es'
.G,rvernment bunglod

"Orr'the rther fiand it is reall,"'selfish on the oatt
but allowing things to"aritt.
of '
,of the punjab Government n(4 t-9 part *ittr the surplus grain for the benefrt
.iU"l*r"i"""-stricken arens of India; soecially Bengal'

TheGovernmentoforrrurovinceislooking.upcnthjsproblemoffooc.

7
L

L

.supply from nartow provincial ptint .f ;i.;';;-J:doe's not tike to.Aglp.others'
an all'India point
while the Central A&.r"*""t iooks opoo thit pryb-lelh from
to *[*t is tne.poritiaal situation cr,nfrontinq-us.
;ffi;;:" i;;;;"o*
b1 the Allieil
",
,Japan is fighting *i oo, doors and p"rlruotioos are ueing made
big offensrve;
this
Forestalling
her.
;dlirist
powers to launch ;;il ;li;t*
to upset t'he
view
Iaseist Japan is s.arrUl'"jf, r soft !p;!s- to attack Ihdia with-a are being subtowns
.alieC ptans. fUir ir"iUl"r;;;ffi Mrdrut antl other
failetl
jooted to oecagionait"m"r'J*.ots." fte Central Gcvernment has utterlv
.
of
interests
the
pro,erly-to
looked.
,rof
nus
tt
to prevent tu.mine'io-nengut.
provision
of
the war airtl h s weakened the rear by not making e sufficient and the front
rear
the
of
food for Bengal. lt is only by -l-oeking to tne interests
succeod
that we shall be able to ward ofi attacts LtJapan anil wgultl ultimately
honourable
to
my
hc,me
point
nringihis
to
wish
I
5n p*ttlng an ehd. to l'*.ri.*.
t"ii"a, siitiag opposite that they shoulil take these things seriously'

Furtherlwishtosubmitthatsomedalnagol.leja.certainfriendof
pro.qrin..en!
t"a ;.;;;#;ri;;;;il;"* nengai. itq.u.91as a, very_
He
said that
Chittagong.
pliir#i""il"g-1. IIe toia -. ,o-.ihing-about

*io"
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Subash Babu had lost all his support

.different

in

assEr[BLy

[4ra Nov.

1g4s.

Chittagong ancl people had become in_

;;;r:;;rd;";;;
-to politics,,and nobod)'-was discusrir? p'ofitG't1;;;;
talkiug about
food, doaths and iamine starkin!"tf,e i;il. "fi;dr.d;
yo.r9 dnls there dailv of strarvarion. Theleufron i ;.k;d
rd;
ffght ag.ains! Japap ornor. Hc said th&t if the;;;i;;
i;
throw rice from
above the air tc the hungry-people, a civi] war wasiure to
break out. ir;;;r.i
that there wers many men w[o wished to-ngut tneii i*r.iri".i.*y.
But huncer
and death were sapping their_porere aad the! were cui.i"i"til"--c""r.r;;;;"?;;
not supplying them food. The situation was stiil
i" ft" ltiirrpoi
T*r!fui6,
drstrict. r wish to point. out that if adequ-ate suppries
of tioastuas are not made
to them, we wourd [1ve rt pay very ueahlv i;r'ifl- ril;;;
fighting Fascism
they might turn asainst the Alles and thus
B;;;;f
u""otu!" ffi;-"fir;
ryk,
yfou-td try to_win t-heir sympathv and keep up their *oriie ,t-ury cost,
otherrrise
the front of the Atties might be weakene,l und
-igilt;;;ffiry
g"irrd;"-;d;.
will knock at our doors and throw all foodstuffs t?rrr"g"y prorrr
the result
will be that a civil war n'iil break. Like Burma *"-i"tr'a-taveand
to
part
v;ith
many othor places. My honourable friends
tutty.wetias to how Brirma
}".oy
it
$'6s takeu-possession of. r vish to submit that it is nigfi ti*"
tnut Government
ehould make an all-out effort t,, help the famine-st:ick.{p.;pl;
of B"dui.-lf ;;;
same famine'stricken ccnditions continue to remain ana
ii
ne.cessarl,steps are not
taken in time to solve the food p.ro!]em, I am.atraid,
p.r"rhces vourd have
to sharo the same fate.as Bengar. r urge upon the 'oo""rJ-u"t
"iti.,
to make an all.
out,effort,to
tne famine-siricken p6op)6 of Bengal. n".irrutions
fglp
are being
made bv the Allies for a large scare in;asiin with n .*li"* t" gi'rirg
ffi;d bl;#
to Fascism, and we should ne ready to make ,ff posribil"rturin..r.
But the
Government of our province does not see this at ufi Uri .t"jiro",
hoarders and bic ]andrords to_ murtipr.v their wealtl. G;;;."ment
"r.orraging
members
have quoted a lot of figures and triedio confuse the membeis
cf this rrouse.
{x honourable friend sardar Bardev singh durine [ir;p*.h said rhat in 7942
the.Punjab Government.:uTt 9| lac tons"of rooa"rtrrr-io-inu
India. Ee further said that a {ucta of 10^lac torr oitooartrr, G"";;;;;#:;
to the central Goverriment in 10+8. The Govern*""i *u, *iiri"g**ri;;;;
ii ;;"d #;;reasonabre price, but the GovernTent wil
.o"t."r the price at ail.
llt
*
Ttr"_punjab Government cof,rends that it has brougha
"ot,";;'it Ir;
Iand under cultivation under the Grow Mc,re trood'*h;;.- Bdj;i]ffiffi;
";n;;;I-;;;
we had bumler-crops. rlhe surprus gf fogd-grqipr ir d""bi; thrs
parison with the la.st.year's *op._ The puijab' Gor;;;;;";;ayever,r ing|comabout
Iac
tons of food-greins tc the centrar Governmeni
year; tn"i ,u""ra ffiij5l
,rast
doub.le that q-uantity this ye?r.
lhere is ',o doubt atoit'it inri our province is
a
province surplus as compared with
other deficit_pr-vilr; *i. f*i;-;;i; ^;r;
wheat crop has been a b',m5.r crop this YeuT. d ths;ircu-ri"r.".,
the punjab
Government shculd supply much msre thin 101r.
6; of;h;;.

;b;;il

;;;r;;i;
t#fi;

whatever has beeg given to Berigal d4d other provinces so far
is not
1noqsF.. r-,ooking at the,tast. year's .1op'9t. the punjar, r;;;; say that to-dav
is in.a pcsition t giie abour lb rakhs moidi"'r"*i""-r#.ti""s"IE-il,
fgujab
lklt.,hearing this you will-chailenge me a.s tc the "i"riiy Lt my assertious.
But.I aT-_right. Euridreds of maundl of wteat is rying
wiil i[#;g;ffiffi;;
ia the viltages. Tlev are vour kith and.,|in,. Tili ;;;liotected by .vou
in their hoardihg and profiteeriru business. ray them i[" .*rJ"t priees and
their stoekg out. The stocks of ail the zamiidars p-yid;;re than bring
Rs. 200i

I
I

/
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to Beugal You know well that't9'd1y
the
Province haa iitU them'was sold away iu the'
whatever wheat the kieans of
U"gi""i"g of the t."to" *itU view to meeting their outetan'ling requireme,nts'
" ne.essities thelisans sold awaya-ll g:i,_111"f:
ty tU" a"ily
B;;g U*ia-p""rr"ir
-of
tl::1,7
at th"e rate Bs. 9 61 10 a maund. Whatever money thty ggt,,*lt unavolo'
therr
out
meqting
in
or
debts
their
."f"Gti"g t[eir marriages or clearing
the poor krlans bave no footl-gr-ains
able necessities. To-d;"t, it it
be a
"-ffitha[
with them except tor-ri6"ti"t in.ir orr, famify requi-rements. It wculd On
food'grains'
any
i*ifty-to r"pil;. tUut tne kiians hrve stox;d ula Uiaa"" wteat to thet maxi- '
the other hanil it ir i""iti"t oui Uig ,u'"ioa"rt have stored
" tU. Governm6nt t"V, iU"t on the previous occasiou they
mum capaeity antl yei
10 lakhs of ''
g&ve away 9| takhs ei maunds and. this ti*";tfu boast of Siyilc awav
hoartling-:
is
mau\rtls. ,I submit [iJiUitl"". t.pfy 69 tU"-"te"mentsihatlhere
ia the Punjab.
has be-er
Now I turn to the vehemeut her'aagues of sir chhttu Bam. Ile
Thie'
markets'
the
to
te[ing ihe'tis;;--"'d
--11. zamirdars not to t-r"k" th;ilp;o.U]r"
marketr
to
tho
wheat
tako
io
not
ilbaae the r"-;na"is
til;.p tir ;;r.
wit'b'
rintil the bania sahukar begs of them t" Jf tl.it *U.rt, 5afl lomoDgtrates
them tc brins rheir *UiJ-i"ti-ihe market. Ile has been oxciting lhuT '*t"
pay heett to f,he banias. Now theEonrurable Minister is shakingh,it !iig: -III
hrs
ihf shaking'tof the heatl will not help him. ! hav_e beeu getting full report'' of for
Government
the-Central
up
pulled
*"rs
iiJ
n"
ooae"siana
.puu.ni*.
!y.
ilatirrg tnese speeches and he hatl to dle[ver a'wri[ten sprych !n I-ryallpur lor -t-hg
orua"ri"i.tr*tioo inth6 Province. Ee exhorted
first time sinco he *;;g;;;i*
the zamindah Dot to sell their v-heat.
l\[r. Spea]er : Order please. Do not be personal
Sardar Sohan singh losh : Sir, I am sayilg th.at the big.zamiudars
be requitrrr" utoi"JU""ai.if"Ii'r"riiot-*Ueai and tnat tnis wheat should
Governmopt
The
sitioned and sent to n""grt and other suffering provir'ces.
much focd'srar,r'eil;";tr.'t" I-ii;,l;;;-;;#;-";tiir duties. It misl provide asconsumptit'n
of the
the
or
quantities-f
;;trcient
;f# L;pi;s
land. revenue should be procured and seDt

I
F

il"il;;;i' ";'i;;
Punjab people.

srr, we mu, t realise that to-day

r
t

I

it is the misfortune of Bengal tEt il iE

in the ,* ii t"*los, t;*orrow such a misfortunecanovertakeus in tho-PUnjab'
t"-a"y- oit--yo.tl,lrful soldieis are fighting the battle ?f 19*.c"t:9{.. ,T-h-g]-i::
shettdins their bkotl so thatwe maybesaved from the clutches of the Japanese

Fascism. Cannol, we sentt food-grains to'Bengat to make our roar safe ? Befui'al
country. But
i; rura't"";; B.;r;i is to bitray the Punjab, naybythethewlole.
Punjab bureaucracy.
the Government is
- coinplacent'and il, Ueing supported
daLger ahoad, does qot-feeF
;il.i;iril;it. Oor Government does r6t teei tue
iront could never thin--k
at
the
youug
soldiers
Our
tn" i-p""air{ misfortuue.
and time to unitean
gioiog
opportunity
us
They
..tnrt.
b"
io
;; couid
"16
failed them. have
by keeping tho enlemy away fiom th-e trbointiers ot ifaia. We
and
Government
our
that
shame
is
a
il,t tn5*=""-i.pifi tfieir bl"ood in vain It
ieTVhat
women.
like
other
with
each
are
hegglirrg
Pqtty
the Central Goorrn-eo1
in
dying
arg
Bengalese
ransacked.is
warfarefbor"couutry
ttual
this
i[r
"nu.i:oruoa tuo"rrnds. The disaster ur'd h*r,o" caused by the fascist bomberE*
ir;;A;;d;
my blood
ii.oor*oor. The lrury iau* of cruelities of the Fascist JtpaPgse makes
y-our
callousness'
I
abhor
verylightly.
t-hing
the;rhole
toil, but you are taking
-so
Yo, are seifish and greedy and. you q,o.,nq;
towards such a catastriphe.'
-selfishness
and profiteering. The poople have collectod"'
oiher motive but that of

.[I0
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crores of rupoos for the famine-stricken Bengal. They afe sencling scores cf wagons
irf wheat there but the Govornment has not raised even its little, finger fcr its help.
ft is guarrelling over the cou.trol of price. The Government ought to have said
that it.is prepared to give more food-qiains tc Behgal. I feel such is thc demand
. of the timo.
. Sir, it rvoult[ have bedn much better if the Governmbnt had counted everv
'person who gives, say, Bs. 200 as land revonue and. after reckoning all their

produeo, purchased their wheat at tho current price and thus
in this way to-day Punjab can export c ores of maunds of wheat. It is
,,self;shness oo the part of Sir Chhotu Ram that he is not in
favour of effecting control of wheat in this way. If there be no control,
what will be the effect ? Our poor people in the cities and counl,rylde woultl tlie of hunger and starvation. (htteryu.yttions.) I tell you with att
the emphesis at my command that there must be c,sntrol, and there-is no escape
from

it. It is a slur upon the Gove;rnment

that

it

has not checked and discouraged

the hoarders of whea-t,. .(An honourable member ; What, is the use ? Conirql
will fail,) Soinewhere frou. those benches one of the hoarders protests against
'control. He said that there must be no control and there must be no rationing.
Some one said, that the orgqnisation of rationing in Bombay had cost the Govern.
ment a lot. But the estimated cost of living per ca,pita f er year is only one rupee.
I tell you that I have been to Bombay myself and I tell you upon mv personal
"experience, that, before control was effected in Bombay people had to face a Io1,
of misory and tiouble, the women who had never uncovered their faces in public
had to wait for hours on ond in the midst of a mob for getting their necessities.
Lrife was intolerable but since'the time the systen of control and rationing has
beon introd.uced, life in Bombay is ver;' much smooth no.w. People get their
necessities without much worry ancl trouble. The control of commodities is
very effective. The Government gets hold of all the produce at the ports and
railway stations and then distributes it to the people. The morale of the residents
of Bombay has gone up.
Nobody gets more ration than what is his due.
In short life in Bombay is as easy as in the Punjab.
I tell you that you will also have to introduce rationing. You know that
the hard months of January, February and l\{arch are ahead and if now the Government does not foresee the difficulties, I am afraid a very serious catastrophe may
befall the poor Punjabees. The Government boasts of having collected 19 lahh
maunds o'f wheat to keep the prices down. I hope they will not profiteer from
these stocks. The Government, purchasing agencies are also hoarding. The
'Government should see that they ilo not profiteer at the cost of poor consumers.
If effective steps are taken, not less than 10 lakh tons of wheat can be secured.
I oan tell you where the stocks ef food-grains are lying. They are lying
with the big zamindars. Go and get them. Give them a reasonable price and
buy all the wheat they have. But I am afraid the Punjab Government, and tho
-,Government of India are inefficient and they will not
(At this stage the honourable mem,ber had, to resume his seat haa:ing erceeded the timelimit allotted to him.)

Minister of Revenue (Honourablo Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram) (Urd'u):
.Sir I had no mind to make any speech to-day in connection with this resolution,
out some remarks made by the honourable members from the Opposition benches
..compel me to say a few words in reply to them. The first and foremqst point
-which needs my reply was raised by the honourable leader of the opposition

tI
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I hatt repeatetlly aclvisetl the pe-opl-t not..tg:"ll their whoat at
iud that I hail not rep14ieted
*ilril. *htrh;"y b; i.-ri'th"n n"r. 1-8. fer -"oid
attributed to me by news
antl
press
tUi, it*t.."nt tn6ig[ otterp"Ufi.n.a in'the
-fiiy ;il;A i" i,-ii
i. that no paper in whieh such statements
"Urrg"
"g."ii.r.
I seeni to !av-e^ prsletl that oh'ance''
*8" p"UfirU6A n"a .o*. t"-riy
"iii.r.
Ihe truth is that i" ,iG *y-p""tfi" speeches after tho 30th of April of thisBs.ye-a1
12

when he.sa,id thet

;h";;i"e;;r

iL oooside a-ny price botlgen Rs. 10.and
th6m repeatetlly t'hat thie rate was .
G-;;ilrr-"lffio"utle rate. I have tolttno
harm-in selling at. lhat ,?tfi "
iot u**sonable, ;i-;h;;-tiey-sufflered
?)
6twtu Satvbb Ctfiuittwi, Suhib Dad,I{han: But what did you say-at H-hlt-anr
his
of
benefit
the
llouse
it he likes, give the
ffi;#;;;bl;";;ffi-**[tl
he is suft'eriry1ro-*:
ffi;y ;hir-- pr*i;; *f*,'it t.-made'any. Unless
what suite$ hrm
words
my
from
p"r"rj. faculty tf hearing and understanding
level.of {Tices I
the
on
contraiy
tf,o
to
anything
ti
sav
best ho will not U.
happens
"tiu
*[6r.. But sometimes ii so
f;,
l.-i^rf]':
teii -o". meaninls into a speech than tho speaker puts into it',..If my hono:'j:1"
friegd has also doie a'simil-ar thing, he deserves creclit for brilliance of rmagrna'
tion not for accuracy
But may I rehintt my friends that I hold no large property, possess no
wealth *oa #i.fa oo p#.rr except this that I enjoy tho ooofitlence of riry
i! Uay
,;;;i;-;;otr,.ir-l Th"; i; *y *uurtU and that is my mainstay now 3.s wheat
been in the past. Ilow could i, then,-afford to advise them not to BeIl
below Bs. 13'and co"ti*ai.i inat-a6vise'by claiming here to have advised them not
ns. t0 io Es' 12 per m-aund ? such ionduot
;;
would at once ood""mio'e their confiilence in me, a-ionfidence which has enabled
of the Hindu Sabha, the Coug-i-r"*ar.t"1y i" d.t, ine combined opposition
gress uod [u"-iu-p.#;d;;;;;"p,;gr;a-'i,t tbeir mightv press' .Thelact t'hat,I
opponcnts
i* io tho Governt."i* iliUis Iiouse at all in spito ofisthe wealth ofexclusiveJY
traceable,
eleotions
the
in
dri"g5",| rp."t r*irfuirgrinst me
to thai confidince,
tt.i?""ndence is built upo-n pX.-strict regard for tlu,th,' ""iI
;drice or advice whioh I will not own lP. IU*j
I never A* tn.* -*G;6G
oi-zamindu:s' (.c-he.er-s1' - tsatdar sohan s-t"*"
ls wui i
th"';;;il;#
If
""j;t
i*i; ir;-"dj"t the oonfidence of zamindars au right but not ofthekisan,o')
conltlence
I
enjoy
kisans,
artd
zamindars
there-is
,."i [if.-r"or. t"t*..o
But I wonder at the strange things that.are
of kisans""y
dore than ,"otoav-My
"t*..
honourable frientl ant[' his party have, tul:l
happening before *y
"y.r.
an'imauiig somersiult-. TilI yesterday they were exhorting the public- to pusn
tho British' into the s"*- uri, better stili, tlrive ther'-n even beyond tle seas'
g"1-"";-th"y *. uo."*i"g tn"'U"ionist Par:ty-for not hrr.tog rondered enough
themsllves hoarse in te]ling tje people
tohelp to the British." d#
"ry
"r"a
th"i th";;""IJ;;; gi"el"y help in recruitment, or other war effort,. Tley- used
,to claim" that they #*" ifri staidard-bearers of freedom antl liberty in India'
are 'lovers of freedom-to tAe
tsaiii,r Srti*-Siitgh Joshz Even now wehave
before me fact's which tell a
as befbre, oot , tit t"ts.; But I
'Bam.' extent
Singh Swatantar has.bv his
Teja
aifrrfi storj. M; ir;;;-ble friend Sardar
instead of supporting us
because,
Paratantra.
oouiluot earned tde-iitie of
Governmont in our proContral
of
the
interference
the
i" *ilrot"st:against
faot undermin'
[" it-_** opposing us. Communists are inpuzzling.
in the
"i";i"l'--"tr""*i,
is.
This
i"e t
nito"o*i bv thei'r prgi'ent attitude.
menplace
in
their
taken
""iJirl
has
exiri*". What "-Jir*."aour'change good-wiilof. the
Central
Government
the
6iity !- Theyoieatgreatpainstowin
lo riia"g. ,dtrast to"their erstwhile antipathy to the irresponsible bureaucracy.
tr.have bem attvieing

ffi;Jid

rh.;;&;;;l

ili#;;';;;;ptfi;i'"-oi

IL

t_

tlil
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the mysterioos-po-*ur which

has worked this change is best known to themselveg

.

alwayl been on tho siale of kisan! and haviunabating sympathy for them..
lhlveBu! why my Communists frionds have begun to sing in * iif...'rt t,ine isorore
than I oan understapd. Instead of espouJing the ca;se of the ."fti"rt"i IL.y
have mortgaged their services to tho funtral-Government.

.

'

Mr. Josh asks mo as to whero the produce of those additional BB lakhs
of
placeil under footl crops in porro"o"l. of the '?";; ;";l;;d";;ftg"
hes_acres
gone. Let me explain. This additional area was not all undor wheai. it
was distributed ovet at least threo harvests, and was used to grow oot ooty wUeai,
gr&8, bar-ley, rice,
jowar and bajra. Thii explai"r do* : tuo
lut
-a{so
-maize,
Punjab
was enabled io supply
sgi,Ooo instead of 9,00,000.toni of wheat last
year.and-to promise a full million tons this year. The million ton mark may
possibly be exceeded. we have already exoeeded our quota of gram anil ricL
,r, exceptionally heavy margin andihat of barley, ilaize,joiar
!y
by a substantial margin.
""auuji"

ft.is wrong to suggest that kisans and small landholders have been guilty
of hoarding in-the o:dinary-sense of the word although r believe that an .pp",iliable proportion of then have still some surplus siooks of wheat with them.
B1t-t.tUa.t
is only as & mea,sure of prudeace, and aiways happens until the character
of kharif becomes fully known. -

'

My friend sardar sohan singh Josh, who may be expectod to romain irr
touch with rural areas, should-bear in mind that this year the
I p.m.
vield
lrom kharlf crop cannot be moro than 60 or ?0 per cent.
-of the normal. Probably it will be less than that. According to my own istimato
if the yield from the pr-esont kharif comes down to 50 per ient it will not be a
surprise to me. But in no case will it be more than 61 or T0 per cent. That.
explains the lingering surplus of wheat, however, my friend oru th.r" has urgedl
upon us the necessitS'bf giving more food-grains to Bengal. Let me tell him tf,at
we have uFg?dy supplietl large quantitiei of wheat and other food-grains to
Bengal and if we find ourselves in a position to supply more than our"quota of
wheat we will not hesitate to do so. -We have eveiy sympathy for the itarving
and famished peoplo of Bengal. Antl it was in por*urir" of tnut sumpathf
that we have already gone beyond the
quota tfiat was assigned to us'undei.
the basic pl31 in respect of all other grains, -and are ahead of sci'edule in respect,
o{ wheat.- My_honourable friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmaui has sugge-steil
that we should not hesitate to supply more food-grains to Bengal
wo
"rei"if
have to stint ourselves. I fully share his anxiety to help the staiving
peoplo of
B-engal and a_ssuro him that we are determined to supply the maximui quantity,
of wheat and will continue to be as liberal in the future as we have been in thl,
past in the supply of food-stufis to that proyince. Not only that. If, God;
forbid, conditions of scarcity arise at any time in any othei province we will
b-e only too glad to come to its assistance and help as liberally as we have done in
the case of Bengal. But that does not mean that we shogld, by exporting unduly.

\I

large- q-uantities of u'heat, reproduce i! our own province the oonditions of-scarcit!
whiah have arisen inBengal. lfter all there is a limit up to which.we oan expori

food-grains from the Punjab. - But all the same I assure my friends -tlab
after working out estimates of our own requirements, whatever quantity of foodgralns will be found in excess of our bare needs, we are prepared to supply to Bonga[
in tho shortest possible time antl at reasonable priaes.

J
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My communist frientls have also remarked that all surplus |Laving al'
:ready -Th"y
t"fi tU"iiU"ntts high prices of whe-at ",o.y. *ill not benefit the smaller zal1l'
.4il:
Uuoe ou."to-oU6A tne fact that if to-day statutory prico -control. is
i-por.A oi wheat it will r-modiatoly reaot on the-prices-of. ottrer food'grains
In fact the prioes of ,all kharif orops the produce of which has begun.to
"fr,]o.
move into m,rndis,.t"itf U" affocted_at_oice. T[e prices of maize,iolar,,bajf
pulses *iU be lowered. Under these circunstanoes Mr' Josh should
-"od
"r.o
not eubrf,ain even for a moment the notion that if tho prices of wheat are oou'
because they have alrel$x
;;ilt;;
[ffi
'their *li t. done to smaller zamindars
impr-ession' But altel
an
erroneoug
is
This
wheat.
of
out
stocks
..soltl.

)

I

."ii -f i"i"ra is a Jat, and. sufre-rs from the provorbial stubborn:resg of a Jat'
IiilJ-fi"ugffi ,ro i, ono and one direation alono. Now-a-days_only onq quostion
the Government of
G;di-rg" trt*. him, and that is how best heof-can please
would. have
and
figures,
facts
rogardless
ho,
why
t ai*. Tiat also explains
and other
of
wheat
quantities
aaditional
inaetnite
**c"o-supply
tnrt
U.ii.*
*

to the Governinent of Infia. _ Besides that he has nothing else before'
foo[-grains
"
.him. IIe also reparked that in order to fight X'asoisp sucoessfuJly it was eEential
ihat further largo qtantities of food-grains should be exported from the_Punjab
it has darrned.upon him tlat this fight
io n"og"t. But-miy I know sinoe wlel
'We have-been fightingagainst X'ascism from
is UeinE waged ag*inst Fasoism ?
present war broke out. fn fact Great Brjtain, China, Intlia,
ae; tne" -of
lU"
"#y
i[e U"ilua St*t"r America, in short eyery ono of tho allied. na_tions,.repeatedly
.a.of"r.a that this w&r'w&s beingwagetl againstIasoism. It wi_ll be interest4lg-to
and Serdar
UL* r.n"t opinion my honourable.fiiendi, Sardar Sohan Sil8h Joshbecause
they'
war
held
about
this
then
oigauisstion
f"j* Si"gU o'r their piecious
prose'
Britishers
for
the
successful
the
of
iupport
in
word.
a
singile
,.i."
.["ti* "ii"*d
of war againJt X'ascism. But later thero came a stage when Bussia beoame
in thls war. fhence forward Britain's -"imporialistia" war assumed' the
"*ir"U.a of a war against Fasoisp, and before that it was not so. I do not think
.oomplerion
i-oJ.a f-y a,ny futh;r gtrogs on this point. Ilonourable members understand
f.rt th"an our Communist colleagUos the reasons for this violent change.
"o
Our Communist friends have vehemently ad.vocated price aontrol and
rationing on the analogy of Englanrr aad oharged us wit\ Prevefse and incorrigible
to price oonirol and rationing for all time and under all oiicumstances.
"""oriti6"
f..H -.irr*.'them that they are mista[en. W'e are definitely opposet[ to control
aad js6i6ning under present conditions, but d.o not -belleve that anythinq is
or-o* U" reilly ansol,it" io this relative world. It we had been in the-P.lsiliol
.
we"would certainly travo done what Engla-nd has d'one. And" if, Gotl
"i Gfr"a
ciroumstances arise *hioh render control and rationing really essential
i;rtid;
in" i""5"U Government will unhesitatingly resort to them without waiting fo-r
that suoh
. -* Uirftrom elsewhere. But how Gan re do sb when we are aonvinced
putlose€,
again,
nor,
justifiaOle
our
own
tor
boBt
nor
ossentral,
neither
is
applioation
has
no
ElSla-nd
oL
analogy
"t.p
The
?
areas
deficit
help
to
;"i;oi.t"d
i;;;. fhe PunjaU is a heavy iurplus area while in England.,
laning I propoltion
.oi1O to 20 per oeat, etrl her rlquirements _of footl-grains are-imported from_abroad.
ports of entry physical posses.
froi o, the alival of ships canying tootl-grains in of
their movemonls anil itistrit
";t""- oi s.rppU.c and the'subsequent _regulations
in
the Punjab. On-the other
exist
["iio" beoomes easy. No suafr oonttitiolq
present gra-v-e itifrrylties,
and
oompulsory.:eizure
t*a, r"q"iritioning,-ilisoovery
.UrO
and. potitioal. fhe oase-of Bombay is- v-ery_ similar -to_tha! of
"a"ii"istrutivi
fU" Presidenoyof pogbol. is a ilefrcit area-while thg e1t_I of-Bomla-y
n-rgfrJ.
no tood-graini onil is rituated in an islantl. Praotioslly the whole
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[Reveuuo Minister]

quantity of food-grains required for its inhabitants is importod from outside. Ae
soon as food-grains arrive Bombay Governrnent take them over. fhat is
the reason why price eontrol and rationing aro worling suocessfully there.
There is another thing which we should not ignore while speaking of oontrol
in England. The newly found mastdirs of my communist friends i.e. ihe British
Goverr,-ent, are spending soyething like 138 cloles of rupees on subsidising price
control in England. But the Government of India is not prepared to spond
even a brokenlowrie in the way of such a subsidy. Why shoull the burd6n of
supplying food-grains to defloit areas at uaeconomio prices be placed oq the,
' shoulders of tho poor zamindars of the_Punjab who are beilg maligned by uninformed and misguitled critias as being "by instinct and persuasion inl[nedio hold.
'We have uot
failed to contribute
baok stocks in anticipation of higher prices"?
our iluota ; in fact, we have exceeded it, and have parted with our surplus at
lowei prices than some other provi:rces. I-re! -me tell you, Sir, that the Punjab
wheat is neither less sweet in taste nor less rich in nutrition. Despito this fae t lhe
zamindars and tho Government of United Provinces have been permittedby the
Government of Inilia to sell their whea-t in their own pr<ivince at a rate of up
to Bs. 14-6-0 a maund. But'just across the Jumna the Punjab cultivator has been
made to sell his wheat at substantially lower-rates. The Lyallpur priee of wheat
has ranged from Rs. 10-4-0 to 10-12-0 in the current wheat season as against,
.

Bs. IS-410 to Rs. 14-6-0 at Hapur. One-may well ask why this difference of nearly
Rs.3-B-0 per maund. (Sard,ar Sohan Singh.-Josh?_ In Bengal wheat is sollingat Rs. 40 a maund. I{ you want profit sell it at Rs. 40 a maund). My friend
should remembor that Bengal is a deficit province, and I am referring to a province
which is not deficit province. The United Provinces is a gulplus provinee
for wheat. The average surplus was originally estimated at 120,000 tons. I-rater
. on it was red.uced to 40,000 tons. If the report published in the press is correot,the Uniteil Provinces offered to sell 40,000 tons of wheat at Rs. 16
per magnd., f. o. r. Howrah. What roason Gan there be that the Punjab wheat
shoultt sell in Bengal at Rs. 12 or Rs. 12'8'0 while the United Provinoes wheat
?
lotches Hs. 16'8-0 a maund
It is sometimes suggested by our of)ponelts that the Punjab is doing
nothins ? Is it true ? Can it be true ? Who does not know that it is due t6
iU. Briirj"tis and the Punjab Governmott that the requisite amount of foodmore than that was supplieil to Bengal io easily, at reasonable
srains uid
"r.o
shortest possible time ? In the name of fairness and propriety
the
in
and
irices
Pgnjab as woI as from boyond its frontiers-pgirpte wh-o
the
from
p"opf.
[t"
champion the cause of liberty-people wo want to see the autonomy of Provincial
Gorreinmerrts fully established-ought to have given due measure of praise
io- tfru r..plesentativcs of the Punjab Gor:ernment rvlio tooli such pains in lully
acouainting the Food Conference with the case antl claims of this province.
ffriios anlntimate linowledge of the real state of affairs they were able to assure
no danger of-food scarcity in the Punjab.
-. tn" Coif"n"poe that there was absolutely
only
supply its full quota for the requirements
will
not
Punjab
the
O" tt r contrary
able
be
also
will
but
provinoes
tttificit
of
!9 give something more. Nevdrtheless
at
the'Conference
that in the p:es-elt oitcumpresent
in.y-*"ariit clear to those
or
rationing
system
any
was uncalled for.
control
of
. r[*iq.r the inauguration
apeady. beeh advanced against the imposilion of'oontrol birt

io rri'a

few words

in this respeot."Wheaever f

I wish

i
\

/

to be pormittetl.

havo been questiouetL about.

t
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has been
the price of wheat, either here or at Delhi, I have always saitl that if-as
by t\e"
flrst
at
allowetl
was
profit
per
cont
a-25
whero
of
.tpth
a"iri tn- .r*.
i*
peasant
Government uqt *as-ltater on redoadd to 20 per cent-thq Pu1;ar^
m&nner'
fair
in
calculated
allowed a 15 per oeni profit over his cost of p:roduction,
tu _99f*:
he wilt be wilting tr-piii *itu lis *n.ut. (ilear, hnar). Eailing this
tlmes'
as.m&ny
wleat
of
priae
pre-war
the
grower
to increase
ment should aUolw tUe
oulti'vators' roqoiremenls-fl*"" ri.6" tince the Y*,,Q.g"T: ll.
as the prices
pnoe
9l
there his been a four-fol4 increaie in tho pricos of his requirements the
to.-y-?t.:r:l
before
obtainable
wheat should be fouf times that at which it was
it should be three times the pre'war.,pritt"1 TL"t:^'.'
the inoiease is three-fold 'shoultL
be only a two-fold inoease-in the B:rg,e.or,lT1':
there
is only do:rble then
cone
ao ,ot think that a more fair offer ihan this oould be madq. If this.rs
oontr_o_t
we will certainly revise our attitudo to tho imposition-of statutory
91111
prioe of wheat. Instead of praising this attitude of the Pu{-f ,eg"9Tl3eil
,bunjabis and especially th5so PunSabis who claim.to bo ths'champions or tne'
cauJo of froedoml have thought fit io oppose this fesolution'

i,

of

i

ltl

sardar sohan singh loch: It was thanks to your efforts that we wele
in jails till recently.
preseptMinister of Reventre 3 Anyway my honourable frientt iq at
having a good time. (Laughter.)
In fairn€ss, this attitude of the Punjab Govornrrlent deserves praise.from
those liberty-loving gentlemen who till recently did-not brook auy external InIer'
80ne"
ferenee in ihe inteHal affairs of their countai and who &re now for
reason siding with the Government of India.

t

the Congres*
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : You are responsible for putti'ug
behlnd
-_.-..-iho bars and stifling the opposition.
'when they come out probab$
nlt
.there.,will
Minieter of Revenue:
bgtl
i",I!H:
as-there-haq
Lttitude
be the sane rovolutio"""i-onrnge in their
(Lauohtm.) -tn the present cirdumstanaes a,ny control oa^ foot[-graiPl, q9"1t:
t einJ unnl,aessa,ry wili also bo most ulnfair' As a matter of faot control is elready
in existence. Irto".-.oi. of-fooJ-g16ios-*r, ;h"r,dy restrieted ; and so are tho
prices to be offereil.
has beon imaosetl on other cqpno'
It has,also boon oontend.ed that control
tU"l
one knows, that. tbqt is -o1]n ,a
_grrerJ
"tlities like iion, "l"th-r"d;[A; "io.
paper control, not ur,
cotttot. Whon"one wants- to lyf '"{ :TilT:
"frrii"'u
demanded
is very much more than the contlol pnce'
price
controlled artioles the
a
If, however; these tfri"!S-r*
effeeiively and the.priqes como down to
food-grain
of
"ooAoUed
price
the
reasonable level there rroulcl be no need oi controttlng
at all. lVheat p.i"uJ ;ili';";;*rti.*tiv .o*" down 1o a cgrrespondilqftl^g]:

If any oo" prorr.^t then that the price of wheat ha,s not come down propofil9?:::o:{
we shall fodloonvinoed and wil [ladly feoonsider our prgqent attitude. \Un'eers')

Mia!.ffirrf,s'n"r.6{ Nqru[ah pyaltpur, Muhanpatlanr. Rqll) t l^-t:}'
mend the stand taken up by the Punjab Government regardilg t*t.T-|:tl':
De
and I feei'ttat not orty shout,l thbre be no oontrol on wheat but t'here should
u.ntil.a
no controt ;f ;t otn"iusti."ltural protluo" ,lsl.t.
f"q:1.1111*f1'""^'
"raa zamindar
has to pnrcnase'
oontrol has been aahieietl on th6se things whieh
6s1rp oontrol
shod't
thore
tl.'otsot-that
to
i n"i.'gi;; ;ffi.;i;"i*.ra-*i

I
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[M. Muhammad Nurullah]
.on any agricultural produce and if they must have rt, all those articles which a
first be'properly and effectively controlled and a
-zamindar has to buy must-achieted
first.
succossful control must be

Mr.'Spealrcr : This point has been disoussed.
Mian Muhammad Ntrrullah : Sir, the main blame lies somewhere elso
-and I will state tho real point as it has occurred to me. I may be wrong, but I
"think that the Government of India has absolutely failed to carry out i-ts duty
do.cheak the inflation that has been taking place in India. The reil point is this
-that the constitution of the Roserve Banli of India is such that sterling securities
in Eirgland are accumulating and as against those note circulation has been
inareasing. Not_es have beel printed in _large numbeis. Note airoulation, you
vr{ be surprised to know, has increased fiom about two arabs to about eight
.arfrs, i.e.,'?.91 ororos. fhat means the oirorilation of currency in the ptoriice
has risen by 3.5 to 4 times. Consoquently the price of every produoe should also
propo4tionately .increase. That is a theory of Economios. lf you have moro
Iaoney to spend, the- price of the conrmodity that you want to buy is naturally

I

bound. to go up and,that is exactly what has happened. The real remedy that thl
-Government of Intlia should have applied was that as soon as balanoes had,
acoumulated in l-ronclon they should have oorrespondinglv issued gold in India.
Ihe balanoes of the Regerve Bank should not havo been allowed to grow. I
Ieel that at the end of the war exohanges would be shifted and we will suffer in
.the long run. 'when r was a student of Bankrng and Finance in the London
Sohool of Economias Dr. Grogory had taught us that you caneitherhave a control
on pdoes or control the exchanges. You can't have both. Tho Government
-of lndia should have pressed that.the
should be let loose and. the prices
"r.r[6ngesprices as well as exchanges.'
stsbilised. You.eannot havo stabilisation
E*9l
-ohrnge is fixed at 1 s. 6 d. lt should be allowetl to move about. Theie should,
De no rise ia prices aud there should be no question of oontrol of wheat or ol

any other produce.

rf we were to follow our friend Mr. Josh then thore will he more fifth
.columnists here. 'We want to avoid that. That would be tbe natural
{onsequenoe of what he has suggested. I think that the Government of Inttia
-have failed ig pany other rospeo_ts. fhey could h_ave adopted manr, other policies
whioh would. hate prevented this situation. one fact I want to make clear.
I draw your attontion to the acroage and the yield of wheat in the whole of India.
You will at once come to know that they have made practically no effort to increase
the acreage as the Punjab Gover,lmeut have done, although even our
Governmeut oan-do a little more. The figures are like this :

Year
193?-88
.1998-89
' ' 1989*40 ..
f940'4f
f

beg

Ageage

..

l

356,040

.

354,041

340,900

..

848,000

Mir Maqbool Mahnood : As the Eqnse is likely to disperse at 4-90 p.m.
to move that the question be put.
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Bto }?k101.

the oroe YtB
Jhlt
Miin Mrrhemnarllt{urullah-: In 1941.42,riept.oryor
tbip quetian' I}ry
,ih{i$rdg
iCli;h.'Aovermpnt
1gfi10
ffif
outtivation of-wheat and the area has'gons
neyer carod to inoe#;[;r*;der
g,40
That is a mattgr lvhere if the Govern'
ecres.lakhs
d.own.trom.s66 lakhs i,o
h*tu done nueh nore and
mentof IntliuU"a"ppii"oJ tUtit-'i"a, tl*-t"t'ia
control[ng its pr{ees' $imiladv
incrersd tho,piodnffi o;;h;l-ii#;A& of
vieltl qf wheit' Yotr will fiod that
I pay'ilr*w yo* ut**tion to the figures
laths. Th'at again
iii{-+aiwas-13?
in l9'82fl8 rhe yiettl;i"1?6i-kh; ria-i"
ot.i"Ji- u'a pga- any attentior to tlris
has eons dsrya: rf il; a;;'-ff
["rn in" ,aiiodu' io srow-moro.wheat
ffi:rffiTrffi;;rkid;;";"*ffi"h qthese-circumstances,
I fell that the'fault
ii.roaia- .But they;;;;;;d--in-goo*r*.ot ot Iodiu aad not with the poli'ey
iUu
liegxith the ptilicy
"Irpila-t:
p"ffi"eirJf"-."t.
the
by
adopted

bunSab Government hps ta'hen tbe

f[e

TJffi *s:T."fd!:,irr;liqd"'q{
ffi#4#ni#i:;1ffi
it'
to
mncl
-o'" tJ *? *'/""t
*" ilav
not, be able to 'a-o
this Province in the lurch'
'tma 'ilS{.d'Bsb: Si,r, os this

;*;ib";,
I

be able

is

a'frord

'We

an-impqr:ta6}-b 'qp

ffrot"'rf lroths;uO'oplpsny 'ef us'-op ltbiF

i

dttr*o6ba,,th"
wo"ra suggest 'thg.t.tho Golerament
"ttrriiil'Ii"o*'tn"
side want to take p"it r" thu diroosrion,
ono'more d'av tor itp discussiou'
I have no objegtion to allotting
Premier : If that is the sense of the House
two hotus toilorrow'for tho purpose'
I misht cont'inue for a
MianMuhanmad N-urultah : Sir' in- that'case

li}iJtffiJio,i,l't

oit *"lgq:tleil that a ssiring
while. The uonooililtJl;;d;lt tnt
'pi'9titi;1 to.flx oeiling price'. In the
orice misht be fixed. It is a o"ry dim[ilt matter
has
l,"u"a.*-oituo opposition stated that, therepoint
ffJ: il:;t'1;;;;"r;rui" tu.tnrt
this
and
failed
har-e
irlps
F""y "f tU" wh6 spoke from that side and
been no rain in th. ;;;j;[-roa
ii;";ir;;fr;-rfii"iril
was also ,opport.aii"'tfll
he wag sure
great shortage of grain this year and that
said that tu"y
the crop
Supposing
oent'"*p.i'ud-a
ri"t$ *"r. tnrd6O oi.1O p.tnaturallv,
that the orop *ool'i
be mote
will
there
fails as has been ds;il;"";il[";" i.j;;srupplv;
this
with
interfere
we
should
demand and the piices must go "p. i;;1;
fixing
for
il no necessity whatsoever
natural law by A"rriii..ff*e pr'idi Th.r;
up.
bound.to

i

ffi;t #;;i.;:"1x".;;ity

I

co"aitions pricos are

so

Anotherpointthatwasraised$asthequestionofinflation.If,prices
will
r."*o"t "i;fl';i""; *u"'"'it til' gtia'uot* th1! in future there

have risen

iiiilit;r"*r*::
:r#n.T:h1fli;ili!1n:"#r#,l;"ri*:E!*iffi
the intlex
pri;"":"i;; i*ii, furt ili-91i9;ta the war btoke out,

I

I

to fix a oeiling
number which

*#ut

prige df wrreat

,h"iii';;;; iJ.r-ld";fi;.

g.g.ti*"s.- I draw vour attention in
-now"irJ"b;'a;-cotton committee antl the
this oonneotion to the figures jointly fiue;
commoditiee '
;-ih. 6ost oI productiontheofgtower
Agricultural Besearch a flew years *go
in the
"nu.y"to"oa tnut ir.:},
Iike wheat, .reu;T;.';"i.'Ji"".
16
about
be
to
estim-ated
punjab Bs. 42 uo"Ji.;;-gr;; wheat.the yield was
Now as
a
maund'
2-10-0
Bs'
maunds, 4aking tho cost of productio";;;;J
i1 Eome c&ses 4 times'
I have state6 if tho index figure has ri*;#.;;il.s.mayle
i1,-J'* me&ns that the
then multiplying Rs. 2-10:0 uv a, you"g;tii;Iti:Bt'present conditions, ellowing
li;"th"
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for failures antl a little margin
maund.
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of profit. rt may well be Rs. 12 to Rs. lg pel

wind up b{ soying that thele should be no control whatever
- if. r,atth.erefore,
al! there is going.to !9-any^9ontrol, the price of overyarticle must bi
coritrolledandthatcontrolshoultlbeefrective. rf r-had the tiie r ;;"ld il;;
drawu the attention of the House to a chart which r hold in *o
hand of the lovel pf prices of commodities and tne tev"t
ii,i"
in the currency. It is a pity_that I cannot explain it in such a short time
"f tu.
which i
Fave l-t my disposal. rt will be realised from this chart that the rise i" p;i;.;
has failetl to overtake the riso in the note circulation in the country. It has ui*;r;
5..r1 lghind gnd not in s,dvance of it. The rise in piices has n6t been as mudh
as the inflation thatlas been going on in the currency of this country. Therefore
no step shogl{ be taken for the p_resent to control the price of wheatl Also if y;;
and

see

the statistics of the Board of Economic Enquiry, you wili find that 46
-

of the consumption

of 4he zamindars

il-cle;;

coies fiom his own farm-and 54
per cent.-is purchased from outside. Thereforo if he has to buy d4 per cent.
from outside, that means he will be out of pocket to that extent and there is
- no justifieation to control tho brticles that he produces. With these wordsi
support the resolution.
The assembly then

djoumeit tiil,g-go r).m, on Fri,ilay, Sth

Nooember

lg4s.

a

I
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TII SESSION OX. TEE FIRST PU N JAB
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IVE

FfidnY, lttt, Nouemher 7948'
TtwAssemblqflwtintheAsserthlgChrunlbu,ols.SOp.tru.o!theclnale.Mt.
in tlw Chaijr
<
SIARBED QUESTIbNS AND ANSWEBS'

:Speakq

INtnanunNr oF cEBfarN CouMuNrgrs'
Premier
Sinsh Swatantar: Wilt the Eonourable

*&116. Sardar Teia
'be preased

singh Bilea,
it g ? ro.t 91l rawara Shankar''Soha
;";niil
t-tL?";fl;tffi;
-Barapindare'
Dutt' Khari* f*f*,
-lSinah

{i*1" rAT#';G6i Hari'Sinsh
' Vishnu
Bachan sioen rvr"niip*; Ait' .si'gn
i"-tu.i" villages- in distriot Jul'
ur.
Dhanna singh sujjon, communists,

;;;";la

t
they have no meens of
,0, *n"ro.r the Government &ro ewa're .that
.livelihood\"lnl"#;;tt in a condition of sta'rvat'ion; they have to travel long

'lundur

&w&re that
G) whether the Government -aro to tho police stations;
distances every week 1;"t;;ilthtmselves
to remove the restrictions on them ?
(d) whether the Gove' ent-intenrl
Mahmoott) (o) Yes' except
;
ryr.pu""t
Parliament"#"s1"'"L;-ll";
.that Yitu D.tt it reitricted to Ludhiana City ;

No'

(b)
(c)'Government have no re&son to believe

to be travelled iu

thot

exoessrv'e distanoes have

anY case'

(d) This dopends on {uture circumetanoes'

SardarSohanSinghJoeh:IsYishnuDatt,whoisrestricte.ltol.luil
Government ?
lirna dtryffiG;t#"ffiIui*-"""o bv the
of that question'
Parliamentiry S""""ttry : I want notico
there an-F othor men besitles Vishnu
Sardar Sohan Singh !os! : Are dil;i.t but in
otner tlistrict ?
not in their
Datt who are being kept
^S""'"ttty.'

"*"my honourable 1o.1e
frigntl oivos notice of
.If
il;-rdt *isiluble' ' th'
whether- iotgr-"liioi";#

Parliament"t

f *ilfiee
;ffi#;iffiI" "ieil;lv 'st"a y ry.
that question,

reprieir to'

*Hls *".rry $ffis**
sHi#*,:'- ^1':
r*g, ry*. mx;;i-nm.ffi
vill mon twentv
^:::
wbstherit
know
tloy r

;Pfl*iffim;rh'
,

tri*

* sard$ sd;;i;i

milcr?
*"'Parlianuifiv

io.t,

Socrctary:

tuoer' in the queetio.

rt

means the sa'mo thirE aE

rlong ilir.
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sardar Sohan singh

torh: May I

Secretary is aware that certain internees have
refort in a thana ?

know whether the Parliameutary
to travel twenty miles to go and

s

Govemment have had no complaint of'
any internee that he has to travel such long distances.
sardar sohan singh tosh : wi.th regard to part (b) of the .' question
may I know whether.the Government received ary applications from internees
for-the gfant, of allowances at their own places because they oould not get on
without some help ?
Partiamentary Secrctary : So far as these particular internees are
concerned, I am not awaro of any such application.
sardar sohan Singh tosh : Is the Parliamentary secretary sure that'
not one of the internees applied for allowances ?
I

Parliamentary Secretary

Parliamentry Secretary

there was no such application.

: So far

as my present information goes

sardar sohan singh tosh : Did not Ram Nath of Amritsar, who was
fgrmerly detained at Batala, *pply four or five times for getting some allowance

?

.Parliamcntary Secretary : If my honourable friend will refer to the
main question he will find that Ram Nath is not referred to therein.

.

Srcunrrrr

PRrgoNERg

*8868. Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar: Will the Honourable Premier
-classesln

which sgcur_rty-grsoners arrested under the
pleased to state the
Defence of India Rules have been detained in the different jails of the province ?
If they have been placed in diflerent classes, the re&sons for this discrimination ?

te

have been
-T^hey_
This classification has beon

Parliamentary Secretary OIir Maqbool Mah1ood):

classifie6 into two classes, knovn &s,classee
made according to their social status.

I

and

II.

sardar Sohan singh Josh : May I know whethor eny people who wele
at first placed in class I were later on transferred to olass II ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I would like notice of that question.
sardar sohan singh tosh : can the Parliamentary secretary- tell ue
how many persons were tak'en'out of the Gujrat jail from class I and placed in
olass II and transferred to'other jails ?
Parliamentary Secretary : These q-uestions do not arise out of my
$ucunrrY PRrsoNDRs

.

t8869. Sardar Teia Singh Swatantirri Wiff the Honourable Premier
enqilrf,-if any, hekl"by the Commiision
tc pleasi[--to J"'t" tU.
Government to iev'iriw the Pre-Ausust 1942 Security
thal wai set up by the".rortr.oiiU"
Pdroners'

cases

?

., 'the:. persons
'Parlianentarysecrebry (Mir Maqbool Mehpoot)r
Of

vhose

G&BoB

Game under

.d

the review of the Committee, 54 were releesed.

I

ETARNDD QUESTIONS AND ANEWDRS

-

ur

Senoen Senour, Sncos C.l,vnussan

*E$78r Lala. Bhasat Ram Choda: Will the Eonouable Preuier be

pleased

tlitlli-*o.r

it is e fact that sardar gardul sirsu ca".esha!, wuo is
a
being tletained as security prisoner in the Sub.Jail Dharamgab (Kang!a) i6 not
allowed to receive his copy of tho " Bombay Chronicle ", by the jail authorities ; .
(b) whether it is a fact that the copler of the " Bombey Chroniole "
sent to him in the jail were returned to the senders ; ,
(c) if the reply to the above parts be in the afrrmative, the reesoir
therefor ?Parliamentary Secretiiry (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : This prisonor ir
detained under the orders of the Central Govornment, to whom all questions
about him must be addressed.
Pandit Bhagat Rim Sharma : Is Sardar .sardul Singh Caveeshr
detained in a Punjab Jail ?
Parliamentary Sccretary : Yes.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : So far as the supply of papers is cog.
oerned, may I know if it is determined by the Punjab Governmenf 6fficials ir
by the officials of the Central Government ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I havo already statod in my reply that
all questions relating to this particular prisoner should be addressed to the Cen'
tral Government. I regret I cannot add anything to that reply.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: The question is epecffically with ref.
erence to the '( Bombay Chronicle." I want to,aek whether it is the Pru$ab
Government officer who controls its supply or it is the officer of the Ceniral
Government, who does it.
Premier : The prisoner is detained under the orders of the Contral Gov.
exnmont arrd if my honourable friend wants to ask any quostion about him, heshould do so through some frien[ of his in Delhi who inay put such questions in
the Central Assembly.
Sardar Santofh_ SilSh : Is it not a fact tbst for certaia things ho is
in the jprisdiotion of the Punjab Government ?
' Premier : I have nothing more to ad&.:

I

'r'8&19.
pleasetl to

Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the

:

state-

Honourablo Premier be

-

(a) the fticilitios given to tbe'Congrese dsteqrs of" 7942 in the, Puqiab
reoently regarding corespondenoe ; interviews ; books ; games; supplgpqpting
requir-ements an8 didt, etc. ; '
:.
' (6) whether it is a faot that the books ,r"t to the Congress deteaus ot
t942,W their relstives anal ftiende after Ma,rsh 1948, heve not bem passeil .o ti
them so fa,r under tho ordem oJ the C. I. D., Punjab ; if so, the rosous therrfor ?'

r (a) [hB hon.:
the Eonoiitlile.
66 anu.
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[trfiir Maqbool Mahmood.]
t*-@j-N",-""ty sucd books as were foun4 .to be objeptionablb were with'
ot'l
,"oait Bhagat Ram Sharma: with referenco
!o p.rTt 1b; of this .ques'
the
Government any
Punjab
of
the
orders
of
in
spite
tion I ;;tt; *t-iln.tn",
?
D'
I'
the
C'
bY
noom were detainetl
' Parliamentary secretary : I have stated that some of the books
*"r9 ,o-pliilI' 6o th;. Only sucl books as were found to be objectionable were

vrthheld.

sardar sohan singh tosh: I[pw many tlays- dqjailth: c. I. D. take to
?
.€nsor ;;;[
handed ou.ito ihem for being sent to the
will- put a
member
.' Parlia6entary Secretary : If the honourable
to ex'
days
required
definite A;;--tir" , l--wilt make enquiries. Obviou-sly-theof
pages,
the
number
the
book,
of
nature
the
,r^i* a took must depend on
oto.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Mav I know from the Parliamentary
gecretary as to whyilir'i*ti."f";Thi"g is untler the d. I. D. and why-the.dis'
ur. obt.taken into confidence as far as this particular item

,H:jirf":fnotiii.".
The next
\_. Mr.SPeaker:

question'
CONGRESS DETENUB

*8880.: Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state(a) the total number of .Congress detenus of. 7942 released from Ma'roh
giJt
Ootoler 194t} ;
wv
l9{8 to
r'-v
tii-t[. t"t* number of pgroles allowed to,Congress detenus of 1942 up
31st Obtober 1943;
ru urEU
to
on the ground of ill-herilth
:6ff;; totot'""muor oI deteuus released
1948 ;
81st
Ootober
79c2
b
reasons srDce 8th- Augult
dnil other
**
""""i4;h;oioio,rmU"r
6f Corgr.ss dptenru in the Punjab jails on the 81rt

ottoott *orl"'-*ory

secretary (Mir Maqbool

Mahmood)

r (o) 115;

(b) 75;
(c) 257 t

(d) 304 ,

*gg(xl. Paufit
be pleesed

t";ffiffi

Senoen Senour' SrNos CevnnsEAn
the llonourable Premier
Bhagat, Ran Sharma.:

1

wt

he is aware of the starement that sarilar sartlul sjnqh
in Sg!-I*1, Dharamsala,, Distriot Kangra, made ia
prironer
cuo..shu)]'r;i..r|fty
tl" L'ahore High Court in Mav laot;
--'-at whether his relea,se wai recomnendetl by the Punjab Governmeat
rerults, anit il not, the re&sons
to the d;ir"l d"ernment; il so, with what

''

#'ifrdffiA;rio

thcgfor?
tr r r rr-r----r\Ma'bmood).r Ihis.priso"g: is
Parlianentgry secreta"y ^ori" Maqbool
to whom all questions
G6vernment,
th6
Cintral
of
dGta#dl;T; tlu-o'ra.t"

fr*

Ui- must be adtlressed'

.t

I'ABRED QUDSIIONE AND ANSWEBB

18S

PanditBhagatRamsharma:MoylknowfromthePa,rlia,meotarT
this gentleman ?

Secretory whether

.*tui"

were madel

by

-question
"*poso'"s
itself has not been answereil' how oen the
' Premier : When the
-t*t""pplementary
qudstion ?
honourable member
"tt
to show tha
Pandit Bhagat Ram-sharna: tr am only qsling,l Uue$'ion

rfl.iffi *N*".ru'#,ffi *,Tffi u
tr.n$$l'dit'B1#?*il11#fi
Premier and his Seoetary'
of

A.

fio"o*able
Mr.SpeaLer

to eluoiilste
question'
a-pa'rticular
to
*vtni"ilJ"T;;A- in tue'',n*"'
PanditBhagatRamsharmr:.ButwhentheGovernmeutiswailins
the answer ?
'We refer the honourcble mem
Premier : Government is not evatling' to p.ttti, that is the difroulty'
ber to Dethi. fU" Uol'o"oiltie-L'.-ilt *lffigo

I

only
supplementa,ry qoestilos can be'-askeil

SNCURIIY

PRISONDRg

{,8!M. Panilit. Bhagat Ram Sharma: Witl the Ilonourable
e ploased to state-

Premie

were deolsred aE
it is a faot that the folloving-ge1tle3.'on
given to
facilities
the
of
recurity prisoners ,rd ,"ri".'."uy *"t" tn"t a"pii;q
of 1942 ; if so, whythe
-"-"-- (lirrlr. or*thir,;tn'i',
":- Coid€sp..d?t-""T
Seoretarv' All'rntlia Spin: ring Assoeiation
(o) whether

Puniab Branch i
(2) Sartlar"iaswant Singh, B'A' (National) ;
(a) Surdar Bam Singh of Hoshiarptr; and
Gujrat t
taj Sua"t Jagjit Siigh,.B'A' of
tu,i?oi'.rnment against thir aotion,
io
protested
have
(b) whether they
and if so, with what result ?

;;-',.HT"ffJ#f '#-i"'#it,lf{H*tl$fx}".^*(%'TilS5'}'
i"t.'"ti io discloso reasons for theit

security prisoners. - rt"it'"ottTo*tu"-p"iri"
singh is under detention
re-classification. No person of Gujrat "rtJ.lrjiii
or
security-prisonei'
.'. '
either as a civil disobedience prisoner
re-classifrc&tion
for
only
Singh
(b) A representatio' tot Sardar Jas*aoi
*", ,.)Jirr"a alnd rejectetl'

SardarSohanSinghtosh:-IstheParliamentar-vsecretaryawa,lt

g#J,xL:.tST,

l

jffi H3;l,,t,i-'lA*,1'Tffi iJ",.Sf Al"*'mi;?'

ment of a second class Prisoner

?

-'&'l*]fr
jl;,,grry_f
"fi
:X_::li.'dl,Tff
,J
rvivL,r*., is that
::,tff#.Sl',".L ,1"L,u singh wasi ;iqB,,I9'i4"il'?ly:*t,la,.
ent ion'
t
ntrer
de
ii u
u
iil'.i.'i." JtJ,-;i n?i*;;;;;' srit ingtr ho

parriamcnrlik5:rffi

S

"

Pexurt Jer Gop'rr' Srenrvrr' B' A' (I{ous')
Premior'
*ggBS. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : WiIl the Ilonourable

ue
L

n*esefrg:ilfqe

panrrit Ju Gopar sharmr,
is-.aw€re.o.r tu"]r.* rhat
iw,rtt 1942, was made a sgourity
B.A. (Hous.) of Bawalpindi attel uis uo.si*io
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SharmaJ
[ft. Bhagat Ham
gen-t

to the-Rawarpindi Jail, but sfter some time he was deprived
p4
gf tle racilities giwcn to tho security prisoners of. lg4z, and- was sent to the Nev
Ontral Jail, Multan, as a security prisoner; if rc, *[y ;
pg1-one!,

(b).whether he is awate of the faet that along with his other few comradeg
,
h6 rescrtdat to hunger strike for fivg dayg as a
Jyly_ hlt ;
-protesi.T
up- gfl an ,**-rr1",,f1op_ the supeiintendint
of the .ra"it ttrai

*d th;;;;;
tn"irl-[".i,

it

wogl! be conveyed to the Governmeit ; if so, with what ,.rott ;
!d^ whether Panitit Joi Gopal sharma has since lost his weight ;
how much ?

if

so

: (a) Jai Gonal
, ,..riit;, o";;;;;

- Parliamcotary. Qecrgtary_ frllir }laqbool Mahmood)
was detained under rule 26 of tho Defence of India Rules as

ou 22nd october, fiar , i2 central Jail, Rawarpindi. He w-as ctasrffiJa ,u .rrsi
rr-security Drisoner in.February,.7g4B, vhen- the punjab Governrreii;.;;;;
orders about the reclassification of socurity p-risoners
- *rf, *us ir;.i;;;; ffih;
New-Central Jail, Multan, in the sr-e rnorih.

to h-uager striko in July, 1948,

as a protest agajnst their
'of them gaye up the hunger-strike of their own accord.
(o) The information is not readily available.

'

*8895.-

reclaistdtt"";il;;ll

Lerqo Rnvpnur

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: wil

the Honourable Minister
{ or Revonue be ploasetl to state(o) the total land revenue roalised each year from the District of 1ryallpur
lince the last settlemont ;
Q)_!ne tot_al remission or addition to the land revenue year by yea
,cfutce the pliding scale system of land revenue was introduced
;
(o) the avorage land revenuo of the ten years just before the last setgemont;
(d1 the figures of land r€venue as thoy work out on tho prices
of the
ourrent yea,r ;
the^ditrerence between the realized Iand revenue of the leanest year
,.(e),
during the Iast 20 years and the land revenue to be realized according t, pr-i
ia,i
abovo ?

-

Parlianentary- s_e9retary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan ) : (a) The new
'drt*; ;;;
s-ettlement_was.jntrodrfced in various tahsils and areas oo
"rrior,
therefore.*hb information cannot be supplied
the
form
required b;, the h;";;;:
in

able membor. A statement showing the tctal realizations tiom lgdZ-eg to
43 is placod on the table.

iga2_

/

A

(b) A statement is laid on the table.
(c), td) and Ie)- The collection of this information will involve an expenditure of
labour not commensurate with the resuits, and theretoro
-time -and
it is not in the public interest to supply this information.

bigha

sardar sohan sirgh Josh : rlas any land

in the l-.,yallpur Distriot

revetrrue been increased per

?.

ParliamGntary SecroterT

: r do not think there has been any iucrearq
.

t

g,ARBAD QUEBIIONS AND

t26

ANBWEBS

(a)Statemantstwwi,ngrtqw2loJ.lan'd'reoemta(fo'!,,""dluatuati'ng)i'wtud'i'ng
j'n r''Y;lie:* d'i'sti't'ct since the last settlemerrt'
'matiikail'

'e"duii

Bnar,rlrrlons
Yoor

I'iroil

Dictriot

La,oil

Revenoe

Rs.

,Lyallpur

Fluofiuating
LandRgvenue

Totd

. 88.-

R..

90,239

66,18,917

67,39,216

1937-38

90,979

43;86.,103

4A,:16p82

1938.39

90,888

64,13,993

56,04,881

96,029

56,82130r

67,69,330

1,00,070

64,67,680

66,67,660

1,02,063

92,t2,782

93,r4,846

1939-40
1940-41
LS4L-42
1942:43

(b)ftollmad,s.how'ing figy'1!

oJ

.reduction

und'er the sliiting scale

in Lyaltpw arii,t"l"iiilttia'f i 4" ,unassessed portt'on oJ
;;;;"'tt rltal,ng scale'h,us iot yet beien introd'uced')'

'[r.ff;::;

ment

Amount of roduction

Ha,rvost

RS.
L3,27,29o

-Khsrif 1936
25,63:126

*&&bi 1937
L6,LL,I44

f(harif

1937
22,81,8{'9

Rabi 1938
21,99,903

Kharif

1938
28,14,22L

.Rabi 1939
19,54,556

,Kharif 1930
90,s7,189

-Babi 1940

t

Jlharif

11,67,289

1940

24491,!gl

.Rabi 1941
13,49,473

Xharif

1941

17,36,862

Babi 1942

?

4,19,389

.Kha,rif 1942

rri,

.Robi 1943
iKha,rif

.Nd

fell
Totd

.2,38ra,3r211
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"

tro slounrrt

PRISONDBg

*88iI2. Sardar Sohrn ltingh
lorh: WiU the Eonourable Premier.
statFthe m4ber of seourity prisoners confined in the Gujrat Special Jail,
-

be pleased to

-- -(o)
1942 ;
on 26th Ootober
(D) w[ether the

" People Wa,r " and the '.Jeng-i.Azsdi" two Communist
to them; if so, the period for wbioh they were.

Woeklier, wers evcr allowed
rllowed t

(c) whether the ebove-mentioned peper€ ore allowed to them norr ; il notr.
vby not ?
' Thc Honourable Malil Khizar Hayet z (a) 92.
(b) No. Only to cno prisoner.' The period for which they were allowed
har not been ascertained.
(c) Owing tr, a change in the tone cf the papers they were disallowed.
Sardar Sohan Singh torh : With regard fr, part (b) of the question,,
may I know whether 'Pec,ples War' was ever allowed to the prisoners in Guj-

rat Jail ?

Premier 3 You will have to give nctice for that.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Mav I know whether ' Jang-i-Azadi
allowed to them or not ?
Premicr: f want nrrtice.

'

was;

Ssounrry PBTBoNDRS
*8ffr:1. Sardar Sohan Siryh
lorh: WiU the Eonourable Premier

be pleased to

stats-

(a) how many Becurity prisoners from the Gujrat Special Jail have been
transferred to other jails since the last sossion oI the Assembly and'the re&sone
therefor t
(b) how many of those security prisoners transferred to other
in lower classes than class A prisoners ;

boon placed

jails

have

(o) whether any privileges enjoyed by the seourity prisoners before
hrve been withdrawn since their tra,usfer to other jails ; if not, tho reagons

therefor

?

'

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmcocl) :r'It is regretted that the information aslied for by the honourable membor is not readily
available in Headquarter offices in Lahore ; and in the present conditions created
bv the War, it is very difficult to undertake tc secure it by enquiries from outItations, as this would impose a burden on the'already over-worked officers as
also involve consumption of paper that would be incommehsurate with the reftlts to be achieved
Sardar Sohan Singh

torh: May I
?

be required to get, this information

Premier : There is no question
oollectihg.

know how many days' nr-,tice will

:"
of notice. The information is not worth

I

';

QUEsrroNg AND

7w'

ANswERg

'TARBED

Msussns or soEEDUr,no cesrnsors#;##rrrB'

oR

D*rnrcr lu'rporoa'-

s'du#ilffid[q#l-$,1#$#;'Jl;$ffi'T#",'#
lne P*ur
hir
Province; if
;;f,";;i;
wserv

name &nd

so'

tue

wby not ?
-'The Honourable Mian

- t rr -- - T\T, The nostB of I{ead Master
lld"l ll?.v.".;,rT!;ut#r'l"T'ii* rrom among"

:r*"8,:'f :i'*u:t16.1t*i:l;,1]it*-rft*,,f*-ffi
at

nresent, serving

;;i;;;"f";;a't"it".urt

qlne.Lruu w*r
their claims for the postE rn

Tiqf

tr'tr*[

rN KeNcnl Ver'r'pv
Nuusnn oF oATTr'E' ETc"
the llonourablo Minister'
*8839. Rai Bahadur- La\ Gopal Daei WilI

for Development be;f#d t"141; .
sheep and
that' the number of cattle'
t\91::t
(o) whether"*
tu" surrounding ttistriots
'y*1"in 9l
the
especially
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Puidit bhagat Ram sharra : M-ar know whether the parliamentary
comtrea tn" ngrr.rlf catfle !
;.r;;;;;irbte in the Kangri
'and Hoshiarpur districts befor"e;h.ilrri." which
camp was setiled ?
Parliamentarysecretary_:
,available and we nrve
-yes. T-he_ figures of 19Bb and 1g40 are
ngri",
of thes"e two ."qrrr.r.
Pandit Bhasat "o-pu"ef,il"
Ram sharaa : on
_rhe strength of those figures is he
propared to say thai there is no decrea,r.
i" ta"
""tt-r"-i"ir,u r
ParHanentary,,secretarys
war
began in lg3g and censug wa'
,taken in 1940. Aftei thai
tfr"* [* -The
b.i, oo census.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : rr comes tc this that
the pa.rriamentary
uccretarv is not in a position to
vv Pqr
say whether
rYu
,""riy
u
i.ri.u.u
i, catge wearth
has take4 place ?
Parliamentary^ Secretary : wo have compared. the
figures of lgg5
with
Secretar.y has

the fi.gures of 19a0.

.L^-- ,PanditBhagatRamsharma: May r know why the prices of catilo
have gone up s-o extraordinarih iq that pu"i
-!
?
, . , ?arliamentary secretary : It ls due tr the rise in price of other materials.

P.liit

Bhagat Ram sharma : rruy r know how he draws this conbru.^,^- lrom
,
'slon
the census figures of 19Bb and 1940
rro* ioeu it n.rp ui* ,, ir"-r,
tho auswer to thrs quesii.n is concorned ?

it

r

?arliamentary secretary The next census *,ilI be herd in 1948 and
i *" be known.
is only then that tni, e*uciposltio"

- Pandit Bhagat rtam sharma: Does he denv the fact that a Iarge
number of cattle are not being slaughtered daily
"
in ih;; .;;p ?
Minieter : we have arrearl.v given. the reply that we d' not have any
facts at present. we are tr-ving to'arL"i*io
the faJts r"a *l are doing eyer}.
:thing possible to preserve tle iatile. - Fnnwooo
*8889. sardar
singh fooh : will the uvuvur
Honourabro Minister for
Development be pleasedFohan

to stat+-(a)
wheth_er he is aware of the fact that the total sirppries
.- . of frrewood
"orailable for the punjab this year are belowJh" ;;;;i
ieluirements of the
populatiou ; if so, what percentage of the t;tei i.q"i".-..*,
*1r r. available ;
whether it is a fact that this shortage is due partly to d.eforestation
-(D).
by the Punjab
Government;
(c) whe-ther it is a fact that imports of firewood into the punjab
.fuom
other provinces have ceased or have ueen ,o"siardi;;;;;
it
.o,-tri. .J."t
;
to which this wiI affect our supplies ,
(d). whether he is aware of the fact that considerable
quantities of firew-ood are b-eing used- b{_fur.td* in the puniab in place
of -b'r"Jrnment
ir r,i, *u*i q"*1i-t-.,
-""a
'of firewood are used by these factories
"*f;
tf.
intend to
take in the matter ?
""tir"
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : I regret that the
.answer to this question is not yet ready.

I

BTARRED QUESEIONE AND ANSWDBS

1a0

fnr'r
iggg:t. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Eououreble Minirter

tor Bwenue be pleased to stateyea'r ih the dirtriot d.
(o) how fdr'tela afreotetl th'e ootton orop this
L,yollpur i
o:-qp i" yieltt;
(b) whether thd preseirt cotton orop is a normal
(o)ifnot,whatreliefheproposestoglvetothesufforersinthisrespeot
in the diJtfuot of LYaIPur ?
part6 of the digtrict
to the dry weatheri'.;-;fr;;[ tire 6ottJ"-.rop i"-.to-e
[ae disappeared' '
towards the beginni"g'lt Sapi"-fti f't now it
I

crop where the damage d'oue varieg
(b) Yes, .*.upiio the case of late sown
from airnas 3 to annas 4 in a rupee'

(o)Theextentofdamagedoesnctcallforanvreliefundertherules.oa
under the sliding scale'

Ut gi""
tai"t
'aniii
Secretarv has said
Pariiamentary
Mian M*aiJd ilurullah : The
u" gir"i, bot rvhat about thc
that .n account rf high prices oo ,"-rrrioi *ri[ ut&tt*""t in any tlistrict ?
yiel6, because it is thJyield mainly tn"t iJt"*i".t

*ccount of prevailing high price

the yield'

no! o-n the basis of
Parliamentary Secretary : Slidirig sca'le is
aheudv in part (c) of the
AtTd;;;tt.GJ
About yield there
"iu''
because the damage varies from
"r"'r.p"i*t"
answer, under th" Jl;t^*,jt"l';;; ;;;i*"
threo aunas torfour ann&B ln a rupee.
whether any decrea8e in outSardarSohanSinsh foeh: May I know pia tU" government' forecast
put tonngge was caused uy [Uis tela in t'tto" f
tonnage of cotton ?

.1ffi lio"'f ,#,,i:,!:?*r,.t"dfl,:'Llil:yil::ry:
-*f, Jiruppeared later on- There are
extent of the
d";;; **';"!ta b:|-th"
"pp"rr-fr-ii-Supi"-U",
some places in l,v*upri*h"""'tt*"
rules no re'
the
Theroftre under
damage is between,"#:,;;;r"i" in.i"p;"

";.,:r"',i#Tiili?,i"f
by tela which
lief can be given .

,*",,",s;11?Tf;1ffi ?#"11ff
crop

r

l;,,r;L'*I;J;-JH',i;",r:':i"#tl?ff *T',"

?

scrrv I cannot giveyou
- ParliamentarY SecretarY
! J't*ottd in a small part of a district'

tion becauee the damige

l.

that inftrma'

*a'

CoNnnor'

or

PRroEg oF AGnrourJTUBAr/ PBoDUoE

*ggg4. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: will the llonourable Ministcr
for l)evelopment be pleased t'o st'atF(a)whetherthereare^anychanoegoloontrglofpricosofagricultura.l
iX
A" i""i"u-uyln" GovLrnment of Intli8 ;
protluoe
be controEod in the near
(D) wheth*.il;, of wheat snd ootton will

flture in the Punjab

tdlot

?

O

i

they are fikely to be conthe basis on which and the prioes at which
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(Chqutlhri Tikka Bam) : (r), (b) and (c) :
. - Partiamcntary_Secretary_
At tle
conclusion of the recent Food Conferqnce the Gove-rrment o? India irirnounoed that.it acoopted the policy of statutory oontrol of the prices of food.

grains. fhe question of the praotioal application of this polioy is still to be tlo.
oidqd. No proposal has yet been put foivartl on tho sa,me lines for .the. oontrol

of the prioes of ootton.

Muwrorper, Lrrnmny w'I[ErN r,IurEg or Lrsonr conpon.r.urox
*88d4.
'
Rai Bahadru Lala Gopal Das : Will the Eonours'blc Minigter'
for Publio Works be pleased to stat+(o) whether he is aware of the fact that there is only onc munioipol
library within the vast limits of the Corporation of the City of l",ahore ;
@) whether it is a fact that the Corporation spends several thousanal

rupees annually on books for this library, but no sum out of this amount is earmark-

in llindi antl Sanskrit ;
(c) tho total number of books and regular periodicals or newspapere
in Urdu, Arabic, Persian,Ilindi antl'Punjabi, resp'ectively, available in the libraly ;;
end whether it is a fact that the number of books, periodicals and. newspapers
obtained in Hindi for the library is very small and no efforts have been maae to
provide an adequate number of books in Hindi for the readers ; if so, the roasone
ed for books

therefor

;

(d) whether it is a fact that in the reading-rooms maintained by the
in the City of Lahore at different places there are hardly anf n€ws:
papers or'periodicals in Hindi ; if so, the reasons therofor ;
(r) why the municipal library situated near Shah Mohd. Ghaus outside
Delhi Gate, has not been shifted to a more central place, so that members bf all
oommunities may derive benefit therefrom ?
The Honourable Sardar Shaukat Hyat.Khan : ( .) Yes.
(b) Yery few books wero purchasesd for the Library for many years
before 1940-41. About 6,000 books have, however, been added during the past
three years. No sum is earmarked for the purchase of books in any particular
Corporation

language.

(c) The total number of books, peridoicals and newspapers according
languages

is as under

:-

Boks

Language

Periodicals

to

Newspapers

1

English

4,453

o

Urdu

3,160

o

Arabic

5

.a

Pensian

Eindi
Prnjabi
Total

65

404

o

76

I

8,r63

t0

I
I

gTARRED QUEsrtoNs

'lNp

lSl

erlgwpng

Thereoentlypurchased.booksalsoinclutlebooksinHinili.Asthed.emand
*or" have not been purohased;
{or books in IliniLi by the publia i* oot.frot,the Lribrary aro ciroulated to"
d\Periottioals in all languages reoeived in
all the reatling Rooms in rotation'
the City Gardon' Dolhi Gater
(e) The present situation of- the Library in
frequent it'
* qoit.'-[.oiiur'""a]"*turs of all oommunities
I-.ltronn ConponeuoN
*3345,. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Will the llonourable Minister
. or Publio Works be pleased to state.(o) the totai number of primary schools run by the Irahore corporation ;
or another' are not
(b) tho number of suoh schools as for one re&6on
aotivelY
'"*'":' functioning i of suoh schools a,mong those named above where facilitiea
(r) ;;;ber
*a t[" "'-to19f lgachers emplovea bv
'rre orovided for
to"i"uor';"e urdu antt rrindi.respectivelv ;
faoilitieg for teaohing anil
(d) whether he is aware of the tuJt tmt the
by the.Latrore. corporation a're
Iea,rning rTindi i" tu.'i"rtid;iil -ri"i"inga
;il-;;r;hi;h ?oo""L*irt propose to take th"
PRTuARY Sosoor's RUN BY

thil;;;;;;"igual
il: ffi;##tu; [;;i"[il"r,

utterly inadequate

*u*'*1,,

;t il

T

of
,feacuerl
whether he is alyere of the raot that the sarary 1n{ srlde
the sa'mo
slmost
beine
low
in the primary s"Uo;il i" tU.-.itilt Leh"* is extremely
*a'iottitotiors- and that the teaohers
+s those of peons't" Ah."

d;i*rt-*tr

#ir,'*m::t*r.:':**fut;I*:Ti%:ff
the matter ?

"Jf#Jttn""-,T#J1ff

ffi :

to toke in
(a) the total numbor
The llonouiable Sardar ShquLat Hyat'Khan:
:-

,ir ptin'nil

i"" [y tnJahoro Corporation
BoYs PrimarY Schools"
Girls PrimarY Sahools
srh'Jo]t

is

::u!

(b) Nil.

facilities for teaohing Eintli
(0) There are three boys P"imul{ schools where
teaohing Hind'i iir them
.have been providJ.--Cn" oo-'t., ot-t.uun""t for

is I

t

anil for teaohing Urtlu 5.
Thereare14girlsprimarysahoolswherefaoilities.forteachingFq$huog.
-roirue"
of *irt""rr.r Lnouioe llindi in them is 62 and
been provid.ett.. nu'e
t eeghing Urtlt nil.

*ffi ffi

@TheCorporationisp_r-epargtLt".9**lili-l::*".T'"-T-,H"TH"#H
.

h*r'ffi:tr-'#*n:q**U*ii"ffiH#ffi
ffi;ffoiil i0"d6r;tu"i"u-fro have raken up Ei'ili.

(o)fhegred€6ofJ.V.gnil.s.Y.teaoherrintb.lrahoreooryoret,ion
sohools'are es

r'.

J. V.
8. V.

under:-

Bs.

'25'*1-35-lHo'
25-146-1H0-2-60'
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[Minister of Public Works.]

These grades as oompared wr$ tle grades of teachers of other parts of the
provin,ce seem sufficiently liberal. The Corporation is paying Dearness Allowance
at the rates sanctioned by the Punjrb Government, and regular increments have
also been allowed. It does not appear that any interterenco by Government is

oelled for.

SHOB,T NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER
DrgoxrnaxcrrrEMENT oF woMEN ron T,auonE CoRponarrou EircrroNs

*9016. sardar sohan Singh Josh : will the Honourabre Minister
for
Publio \vorks bo pleased to gtate rvhether women have been debarred from
voting al, the Lahore Munioipal Corporation lrlections and if s<,, the reasons
therefor ?
The Honourable Sardar ShauLat Hyat.Khan : x'inal rules for elections to the City of l-rahore Corporatiou have not been framed so far. Government have, however, framed rulos as to the qualifications of eleotors to be registered in a preliminary electoral roll which is intended to disalose the total
number of voters belonging to each community. The figures so ascertained
will help to deeide how the elected seats of the Corporation should be distributed
qrnong tho communities. It is a fact that women are not being registered in
these electoral rolls ; the position in that matter will be the same-as it *ur at
the time the late munioipa,l oommittee was supersoded. The rules provide that
women will bepomo eligible to be reaorded as electois if the Corpoiation passes
a resolution at a speoial meeting to the effect that the franchise should be eitentled to women. These matters apart, I would draw the attention of the honourable member to the prwisions of olause (*J @l of subsection (1) of seotion z of
the Corporation Act which requires that the elected councillors must include
' two women. Government intend to enrol female voters for
the eleotion of these
two councillors.
Mian Abdul Aziz: IIay I ask how long the Honourable Minister con.
riders it nill take to bring the Corporation into actual existenoe ?
Minister : That'quostion does not arise from the main question.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : May I ask if the Honourable Minister
is aware'that there was a rule under the Muniaipal Act that if a municipal oomprttqe-passed-a resolution lllovnng women to voie, woman will have the right of
franchise : is he aware of this rule ?
' Minister : Yes, Sir, I am and I have,answered that.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Doos tho Honourable lliuister intend
to oontinue this rule or abolish it ?
Mitister : It will be continued.
S"rdaf Sohan SinSh tosh'; .,Ma;, I know whr- the Honourable Minister
is leaviug the_womenls franphise t^o ![e m.qcy,of the Corporatioq and not himself
'
:
grving them their right just now ?
Itilinicter : surelyr when the,corporation oomes into existence and. men
get together y{u can e-xpeot from the membors there to consider whethor they
want women to sit rrith them. .(Lailghtnr).
;- Sardar SohanSingh lorh : May I know why only two womon are being
dlowed to get thenselves eleoted and not more ?

)
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QUEBTTONS AND .ANSWERS

Minister : We have provided for

some,

you oan provide

for

others-

(Lurghrer.)

ITEAVE OF ABSENCE OF M. L. A.s'.
.

4 P;

Mr. SpeaLer : I

have received the following applications from two.
members of the Assembly for permission to be absent from
the meetings thereof :I-rala Bhim Sen Sachar writes :-

m'
l.

f have tho honour to request thot the Eouee mgy bo pleased to exempt hy presence &on
the meotings of the Asrembly for tho duration of my dotentionln jail, under ru.ie 26 of tho Dofonoe'
of fndia Bules. I cannot aay how long the detention will laet. It commenced on t[e Nh Augult
ts42,

2.
.
Eeesion,

I

Sardar

lIari $ingh writes

:

I

havo not yot boon permitted by the Punjab Government to attend the Aesembly
bog to request the Housolo grant me,Ieavo of absoneo fro,m tho Bit'ings of the Assembly'

As

during the preeont sossion.

Question

.

is-

That the permission oeked for be granted.

The motion was oa,rried.

nESOITUTION
Colqrnor, oF wITEAT PRIcE

Mr. SpiaLer: The House will now resume discussion on the resolution.
by Sardar Lal Bingh re control of wheat price.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhar'.'oad Haisan Khan Gurchani (Dera
Ghazi Khan, South, Muslim, Bural) (Urd,u): Sir, it goes without saying that

moved

we are confronted with a terrible war on the one hand and with famine in Bengal
on the other. 'W'e aro thus sunounded with difficulties on all sides. But what
f want tti impress on you is that we are a loyal people and are offering every
possible help in the prosecution of this war. We, thorefore, requost that wg,
shoultl not bo placed under a handicap by enforoing control on tho price of wheat.
'We are strongly opposed to this €ontrol.. Even in the absenoe of control, we aro
helping Bengal as well aB tho Governrcent in its war effort. We pray that oru

!-

l.

agricultural produoe ma,y not be taken away from us by introduoing oontrol
on the prioe of wheat. It may be remembered that we the residents of Der6
Ghazi Khan and Baluchistan are the most loyal people and we hope that our
benrgn Government will not like to atld to our difficulties.

f, thereforb, respectfully point out that the control oj prices of food$ains
is not at all justified. Under' the present circumstances there is no need for
taking such a step. By the grace of God the present condition,! will 'undergo
a ohange. fhe *ar situation is improving and as a result of it the JreEent 6irounstanoes will change and better days will oome. Then there would be no neod
for imposition of prioe oontrol at all. I do not think I shoultl take aqy moie
time ot the House as there are many honourable members who'are gnrrisss to,
partiaipate in.the debate. Iu oonolusion I whole-hea,rtedly support this regolution and appoal to the honourable m€mbers to pass it unanimously and t&ur
plove tcthe world outside thot the Punjab is unitedly opposed to the inporitiou
bf oontrol on thg prioes of-footlgrains.
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Mian Abdul Rab (Julluntlur south, 1[u[s,mmadan, Rural) (urda) :.sir,
:.8o far ur tn. resol;;i;A tro* b.fot" the House is oqnoerned it is not oirly the dutf,
"ot tn" houourable members of this House but also of all those, who- have an"I'

.oommon sense in them, who have at heart the welfaro of the Puniab and who want
war effort in this prwinge,. tg lend their support to it. But as far

to intensify
as hard faots are ooncernod tht Punjab Goveinment is saying something else
*nif.-tfr. Wnito Paper issued by thd British Governr''ont, whioh reflects tho
.pioi"" of tU" Goveinment of India, is striking quito a difforent note. Aftor all
what is tho roason for this disparity of views ? The roason is this that the
Govornment of IntLia have notlpprisett the British Governmont of true faots. Fur'
,tn.r-tnu press hrs teen makingludrrors" propaganda and.under the influeuce of
the House of I-rords
in-i p""f-!.nda undosirable slee-ches have been made in uncalled
for remarks
aud u Wiriii, papor has been issued from Whitehall in which
submit
respeotfully
ugJi"rt tn" f"";-f. I woultl
have been
!h1! in futuro
of
and the
India
^uau
Government
the
which
to
if any such situation,arises in re[ard
to
an
opportunity
be
afforded
should
latter
the
provinoial Government differ,
-wro:rgbasis
of
fo-nned.
on
the
be
not
may
opinioU
a
that
txplain its position so
on6 sideal v6rsion. What is need.ed. iore in suah mattors is that it is uot only
th; il;y
Govornment of India but also of ths British Government to see
"iiil
are afford.ed an opportunity- to- present. their
"that JhL provinoial Governmeuts
.oase in fuil. I respectfully submit that such a oonvention should' be established.
Now, Sir, so far as my friend.s, who opposett. this resolution 1eh-emenlly
a
and. aocused the Punjab oi setfrshness-, are con.erned, it has beoome habit with
opportunity
any
whonever
power.
,them to oppose the party in
{o. so.
4.y_n"{ who went to p
Delhi
to
of
the
rep-'resentatives
inL
.Beliove *i, Sir, n"i
lunjab,
of
controlling
the
puiii.iprt.'i"-tn" Foott Conferenoe, supported lht ll::.!i",o
'priaes
of footl-stuffs, my friend.s opposite who yesterday cried.hoS'rse in opposing
ihis resolution would have been t[e first to oondemn the ?ug'ab Government for
,U-"i"g r"pported tU"l"opo.ition to ima-os9 Price control. Thoy would certain'
,fy n*i"- *luia , ,, L;;i, Low the Punjab Government is ever ready to danoe to
to the
4lo tune of the Cuotrri Goyernment; no sooner hatl the latter referred
of
Punjab
the
representatives
the
than
fooilgrains,
'.question of price .o"tiof
"tinteres-ts of the Punjab and. agreed to -the imposition
Governmont sacrificeJ the
trying to createthat very state of affairy intheprol
of priae oontrol"and-itffi
"r"Bengal-". But now'when our representatives, taking
vin-oe whioh is obtaining in
.ctook of tn" p""surri ritirtion hi-r" not supported the imposition of price control
they have jtfoped up- to sta1e. that the Government of India was. proposing a
in not agree'
rigit ttinst"a tnuiine fu";rf Government has shown selfishnesslike
to teil the
provllce:
ing to the impositi;";f prid control in,tfe
opposed
have
this
who
-l,To,'d
members,
Gjvernment ,it l"ai* inu"i lnu." honourable
be
upon.
Tho-ug-h
religd
c&nnot
speeches,
ir"urpoosible
resolution anil have'Lua"
oith" Punjib, they have shown dislovaltv to their
;h;t;;;1h";"p;;;ii.,
own provrnr",orr*r.t as they havo-eipressed'their desire that the Government
of rniiJ ,u""ra i.q*riii"" raaitional tdn lakhs of tons of footlgrains from the
ptovlnce and their
If ;h"t h';;-"oi rno*" any -loyalty to their own
from them ?
loyalty
anl
expect
of
India
tn.
Goo"to*"nt
own voterg, uo* .r,o
";J;:
prioe.of
wheat
the
on
control
ot roai" want to impose
ff the go,um-*t
they
are
labourin'g
-rooasr"i"t
poor,
the
to
rates
-'iU" at cheap aEeady 'tried iu this. province. last
,in.o*tleir;- fi;I,
control was
.under a misconcepti;;.
-,I"J".^u"t
control wag imposed on the- price of wheat'
*Uen
-fuil"a. i,a,tfii*"
control wheat booa'me very
L;;il-h-ppenetl ? As a result-of altogether'
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rr.t ii air"pitireil toom
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ata in which jawar, bajra, maize and even sand wss mixed' If -cbnlrol
imposed'such'staie of affairs would not have arisen at all' 'Ihe
b""o
lJ;.;
jnsianqe of l-.,aho're is also before my honourablo friends whep during the last
:*ootU-tU" ptices of milk and
mqny days ag^o,-the s&me
$hee were fixed. But not
the prices of -these. artidecontrol
to
U*ar- *ni.ii imposetl that pri?e control hatl
tl," pti:g.of
before
tne
instance
of
sugar
have
;l*. d;r,G
".. - .E-"9l.tho9g.l
publrc'
sugar hai beln controlled and there are deptts throug! wtrich it is sold to 'the
suger
arrangements
ttiil, ro far as my 'experieqce goes, in ipite of atl tlese
get
sugar
oannot
poor
The
people.
is u"uil"Utu ooty" t" tile ricn oi infiuential
,even for medicinol p"rpor.t tnit is tte,result of contr-ol. There is anothor
aoog." *nich we wili hJve to face if control is imposed ou .the price of ,,Yl:*
If tle control ir imposed; the zamindars, thinkiA-g that- they havo nothtng -to
dconsume

*{

a-s a result thereol the
h:
will have
zamindars
ln"
a"gt.
"l
-o"r" food" campaign"will'go to
lose.heart
du"oement to grow -or.' uia *orJ foo6grains. They will certainly
+nd give up tf,e effort which they'are *af,"g now t'olncrease the produytigl,o-f
iood-kotrs. If, on the other hantl, the Government of India want to control tho
price of wheat -"r.ly to satisfy their own need.s, I will respectf:ly,p?ii!.:*l:
t'hat
th.- that we the represent'ativis of the Punjab are,not prepared to tolerate
here-t'hi$
enacted
by large exports ttoil-[n. r"";uu, tnl to*,i ir"g"ay miy 6e
the,ir
f,;r'"ilirf,O""br"g*f.- tfre irurijaU Oor.r*.it Lave"_alTatty sup.plied
quota antl that ioo in the shortest possible period, In fact whatever the
dovernment, of India hatl demanaed nad i".o .rppti.d to them. Yet my hono-ui0,ble-frieud whose attituderemindsme of an old ,h-ug" '.,*; ot{ Dl :*"..3cf
had the audacity to blurt out that.adflitional te" lakhs of tons of wheat could
be requisitioned.-from the Punjab.
Besides, I tlo not seo eye to eye with those of my frientls who are labouri'g
under, *i*r"ir"-piion that tn" U*lt of 10 oi 11 rupeeg a maund as the'price.of
wheat is in any *i,y Irofiiuble for the zamindars, tt does not even cover the
cost of produciion." if *" look at the question from its truo perspective wo would
.End that even b.y s6lling wheat at 10 or 11 rupees a maund the zamindars are not
-it
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psking s6me profit from the sale of wheat at this pric-q'
irrigatEd aruu,'r *uy fA"1.
g"[ th. it"q* *hi[U I hav'e the honour to represent and whero lands -aro. onlq
the cost of prlduction of
.iuigrt"d by-+eUi'iner. this limit does not
"iro.oYm
at Es' 40 or Bs' 50 each
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whe'at. Those very bullocks which *. orud io
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pay
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much
that
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havo beoome very io.ttyto
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-8
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. zuoh a, Uiln cost produced food-grains u"a tU.o ."aa."ti-y fintts tlat
to
inducg
lrir p".a.i* nu""- U.r* controldd. Will this step, if- taken,
FT
more and more foodgraifs ? Certainly not, If t[e Govornpent of Intlia oannot
do without '.o"troUi"'! tt. pri.u* of to.ia-ri"ff* they shoultl in the first instanoe
control in. pri..r of t"hoselrtciles wnicn zami"ai6 reqlire.for agricultural. pqarticies that Government will
por.r. It is' after co"iroUi"g ih. prl*r
"flnlre
So -lo-ns as the
food'stuffs'
[" inttin"a i"i-poti"g ,orir"ol oo iuu prices-of
pri.tt oi ir"r,liiber,"bullocks ,na oinu. ,equirements of the cultivator ary
prices of footl*
, ;;i;;ilbd:
;;;;"t us';'to th. i-p"stir" of control o* oft!9India
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gtui".. f ileg to s"fmit that it is the dut'y oi the Government
sowa
being
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orops
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t.r-r, especially *itni, i"".t*. when
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that they will not impose any control in the Punjab without consulting the Punjab Government. It will not only allay the uneasiness caused in the mintle of^"
1trs punjab growers but will also help to furthpr. the " Grow More Food " oam-,
paign. Besides increasing the gutput of fobd cereals it will make it
easier for the Punjab to spare greater quantity of footl-grains fo.r the deficit
provinces. lf the Central Government agrees to consult the Punjab Government
b9f9re- taking any stepB towards the inauguration of control or rationing, plonty;
of grain will be available and would be released for the markets.
Co:atrol is of two types, direct and indirect. Indirect control is better"
fust like indirect tax. This type of control is already in edstence in the
?unjab. ft is on account ofethis indirect control that graiu has not gone out.
gf the province and the price Ievel has remained stationary between Rs. 10 antL
Bg. 11- Had there been no indirect control the prices would have soared up to
something like Rs. 20 or-Rs. 25. Indirect eontml has hatl a healthy effect on,
the price level. :That is why we do not fintl the imposrtion of direct control neees*
sery.

r should like to make a reference to the speech made by my honourable
friend, Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani. yesterday. Unfortunatety n" i* not here.
ILis speech was aBtrange mixture as if tLe honourable member was torn betweeuu
two loyalties. I do not know why he selected a tsia media for expressing his
views'on the_subject. Let me reinind the House of his fighting speech"u,I ths.,
time of the last'Budget session. He had then"called the-Cential Government
as Fifth Columnists and had advised their being sent, to some mental hospital for.
treatment. But yesterday he was treading as on egg$. Probably it is 6ecause,
bemg e member of the ministerial party in the Punjab he had to voice their-formed
sentiments and considering his newly
connections with the..Centra[]
,Govem4ent he could not work himself up to the same pitch of vehemence ins,
$laming the Government of India.
Before f cbse my remarks I would submi; that the Governmeut of Initia.
sh9u.ld. m.gLe it a-point. to act upon this iound principle that the Centre should.
nst interfere in the internal administration of a- province. If the C'entre interfcres in the affairs of unit, it will only end in disaster. This is a principle which
-League
-a
antl its leader, Mi. Munammaa
!_Pgfg advocated by tlie Muslim
Jinn{. _r a-m, glad that this'principle has now been accepted not only"saritom
by the.
lJi
Ibnourable Premier, the honourable leader of the oppositi^on (Sardar
Bingh) but _also bf independent members inclutling Sa-r&ar Bahadur Sardar Ujjatl
Singh a well known round tabler.
IVith these words I lend my whole-hearted support to the rosolution now
before tho House.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: .Sir, with your permissicn, may I ask
oae question of tho Honourable Minister in chargri ? Has ho any idea of the
a,moirnt.of surplus of wheat in this province ? Bi surplus I mean the quantit5r
of wheat which worrld be left after leeping a sufficient-amount for the needs of '
thc people of this provinee.
Minister of Development : We declared a surplus of one million.tons
sail aecording to our estimite that is the surplus.
Dr.Sir Gokul,ghand Narang: ft means that the Punjab can spairE:
one million tons- is that so ?
Minister: fes.
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Dr. Sir G-otul Chand Narang : On what tlate was this estimate made ?
Miairter of Deyelopncnt : It wag made on the basis of the prorduction

of lact year.
Dr. sir Golul chand Narang: supposing the centrar Government
to-buy the whole of thi-s one--iilionions paying the money out
:trqelqr€p&red
or
ttreu own pocket antl then selling it- to Bengal antl oihlr
iencit frorL..*,
what price *ottd yo" .o*iG iearoi"rte ? - '- - --,

Minirter;

The Govemment-ofrndia .have made no such proposal; but
will certainty ."*ia*- lfnirgnb.i.--'- '
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : It is very kind Lf you.
Mian Muhamuad Nurunah-,i. ,uir;.;uil"" to the quota that we

if t[e1do

r
*.

.
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make one, we

Minister.: No;
. -saldar- I"siit
qgrieurrurists;

it includes everything.
sirth M.l r a.s this resorution

r worin ,.qo;;i tne-cnair' 6 si;;
o ;;;i;;;.
bers who want to speak

mainry concerns the
to
ev agriculturist
wor'v*lu.*rDv memsw

6n it.
Bahadur LaIa sita Ram (Trade__unioo r)abor"; (Tlritu): sir, r
,.-^ .^R"i
gp-pose the resolution now bef ore the r{ouse. rn my' opi"ioi
If:_::^
the speakers who t99k_pgrt in the disoussion,.including the llonoimtt"
"o""'or
rilrnier,
an:l other Ilonourable Ministers, has made out any .*rE i"
support of. this resoIution. The whole.debate hus revolrud ;"q"dl;";;i";;di;;rJ,, iii-;;[e'iosr,
of production has increased and because the cosf ir otn""
by four or five hundred p.r r.rt, ihe prile of *ir.J s-hourd"...iiiu.r"nu*'rir""
arso be increaseo
recondly, that befcre the war whel wfreat **, ,.rri"g
;t n". 1-4_0 o; ii;. r+-o;
per maund the Goverriment of fndia or othe,
Cooui"-ents did ooi t*k.-rrry
ateps to protect the'glower frorn sufferirq-u]or;;
tfiirary, iu-i1" i"rg-*in"
prices of other co-*6dities are not contrilled-it
iJ l;^;-p"r to iupose control
on wheat; and lasfly, that cqntror is not pr-Jti*ti. i"a
i, mr.t'*iit--*oy
difficulties.
Now, the first two
&re out ol pb9e, because the mover of the
msolution does :not intend-arguments
to fix ary rate but iir ddd ;g;i"rt tn.Gp"riiior" ot

trlHitll;iT;*H,,1,#ffi ik;*{trj;Tr?#}T#r*#il-:ff

:r;
you, but-if you say:hat-you- are not at adin favooiof'control-at
least [hat
is what r unfls1strl1d trom-the speeches
iui Horr" r
with yo3. The argument that tile cost of proaucUoo -h*,
"*"ooil6r,
increased
seqtrontly the'price of wheat should also be iir.rr*r.a-*respondingly and. con_
will find
'gn eeho in our hearts.^
The Puniab Gore.o-"ni rnr"fa, i" consultation with
the
Government, fix some *lt.ui pri.". rt may be Bs. 10 per
P"Bt
maund
'proposed
or
Bs. 20 per maund. As no limit is
to bb fixed, it is uot porsibre for
me to support t\his resolution.
, Nov, we come to the remaini4g two points. So as the_ argument
is
.far
concprned that no cdntrol should be-i"-posei
*u.-i'unless
i'ra
*L"y
other article is bro-ught 'rnder .o"tior, r-must ,"u-iriir1H"il.
""
"u.h
in a da-y.- controlling all the a"ticles'is not soch-an easy
as could be
aecomrlished with a Jingre stroke of
p;. ,J"rl"gi" by5ob
controlling the
.tli
lrice of whoat which is if fundam*trt ifrportro.u
*ithout which nobodr,
rich or.poor, can live. Afterwaras the Central Goour._uJiii""fll
"oa
,rt [,i, I;l:
tad this contror to a[ the articres.-But the soie ail;ht.h
ir profiteeriig anr
randrords and capitarists of rhe proviuce.
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Now I come to the last point, viq., that control is not practicable. fn
the
responsibility for the failure of the control system in the ieceni past defact
volves upon the shoulders of the Provincial Government. The Government
itself was not willing to make it a guccess, Even the presant resoliil jon which
has been given notice of by u non-official momber anrl .whi.,h has i.,een taken
up on a non-official day is in reality a Government resolution. By.lrringing in
the Government has made it clear to all its offirers thirl, it is not
this resolution
"control.
So, in case the control is imposei in iho orovince to
in fayour of
, morrow, the executive officers of tho Government will carrv it out half-heartedly
anil will nct take severe action against the defaulters. Otherwise you know,
Sir, the powers of Government are very vast and if it sets its he .rt upon a
certain thing it can e:r,sily achieve it,. I must appell to the Government not to
keep in vlew the beneflt of the numbererl few onlv but tr' consider this problem
on an all-InCia basis. We shoultl nr.,t forget the starring millions of Bengal.
Although there is enmgh of lip service yet practical help is not forthcoming.
- A few minutes agr in reply to a question askod by Dr. Sir Gokr I Chand Narang
ploased to state that the Punjab
the Honourablo-Minister for
.theDevelopment was
extent of one million tons. If you cannc t help
could sparo wheat up to
others at your ow)r cost, selfishness should not debar you from disposing of the
surplus for the needy. If you cannot briug down the price of food-stufl's even
for the starving poor, I must ask the Central Government to buv your grain at
your own price ant then to supply it to the poor at relscnable rates, thus bearing the loss itself. The food situation in Inlia has been dis:usseil in the
House of Commons and sympathy has been shown to the siarving people. But
,the real help can come from the Punjab only. As I have alre-r,dy s+id the'Govern,ment should flx scrme price anil shoulil not insist on there being absolutely no
,control. if tho Government is incapablo of feeling for Bengal let it nct fcrget its
own province. I-.ret us nct forget the labourer here. Let us not fcrget the men
.who get fixed pay anil-the incroase in whose income is meagre as ccmpared with
the riso in prices. Boforo allowing the prico of wheat to rise upto Rs. 20 or
Rs. 25 per maund, please do -:rot forget to imagine the miserable plight of
thousands with poor income. The absence of control will create the same situation as in Bengal nowadays. Ifow cau you expect from people who have heen
given 10 cr 20 per cent dearness allowance to buy things the prices of which have
risen 300 per cent ? I ailmit that the contractors and the landlords can afroril
to buy things at, any prico but tho poor should not.be ignored. You tell ue
that tho control.is not praeticablo.'.But look at sugar. Its control is working
aud workrng satisfactorily too. No doubt diffioulties do crop up in the untrodde,n
paths. Similarly there is a possibility cf corruption oven here. The Honourable Sir Chhotu Ram said that the matter will receive due oonsideration at the
proper stage. The proper stage has been reaehed. Iet him ccme forward. if
you start odueating the Tirsses now, they will untlerstand tho eontrol and its
efrects inB or 4 years tim'e. On lhe i,ccasibn oI Money-lending BirI the attrtude
of Chaudhrr Srr Chhotu Bam n-as qr.ito difterent from what it is to-day. At
that time he champii,ned the causo of l,he pcor, but to-day when money i*
coming rn hrs own ho,lse he has forgotten all hrs.high-sounding. prinoiples. Even
the sad plight of the starving rrcor of Bengal h,rs noi been ablsto move him.
Sir, one word more and J. have done. I quite agree with the Central
Government in the matter of control of the price of wheat-. But I would suggesi
that before controrling tho price of wheat a committee of officials and non-oficiais shculd be formed to consider the r'nereaso in prices and then decide altcr
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must be
uutual discussions sc,me maximum price of wheat. This eommittee
'Central
the
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and
some.
Punjab
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mstitutetl c,f some irpi.r"t.-u""ttt
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this.waythe
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soor"
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Sb""**""t. It

to s'hrcn I
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fix two
may
They
this'-is
vould like to draw thg ati6ntion of the Government
Governnrent'
Central
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for
other
and
the
people
for tho
n"iro of wheat. One
th; p;;i;b;ai"ip! daily wages ol sgttfs fixed monthlv salaries
resuirs'consideratio;, i.t; p;i;;ni.a t,i, thlm sho"uld b6low as comparet{..wrth'
ot trntlia. In this way qg complicatioS.ll titgtl
p"'i[,?
relieved ot ,,lq
t" t*il" plaee. The poor on the one hand would be will
-h]gl^
agnt
to
nothing
have
the
on
other
Government
Punjab
of *Uot'and the
refer
to
like
would
I
ii"J *i,n ths Centrai Government. In this connection
ae
low
is
classes
labour
the
to the tr{ouse cf com*on* *ht*" the price fixed for
for
do
we
can
elso
What
classes.
;;;;""d;i1n tUe pri* A*"t-tor_ot1igre*rniog ai,ity *"g.r uod fo* those getting a meagro sum of Bs. 50 a
;#;;
nonth.
with these few remark8, sir, I strongly oppose the resolution.
sardar Iasiit singh Man (central P-uniab,.Landholders) : sir, I sup'
ever
oort this resolutloi-vhich ,-consitter as one of -the most important resolutions
control
of
oi
the
s,-stom
dwerl
r
of this House.
"ilL "otpoint, th'at the Government' oI
that hi;s not succeeded nor will I dwell on the
wh1ti,
IaCia .iiti,nct come to the aid of the zrlminda.ri after the last Grett.WT
C^:Xti:
o{
duty
moral
a
is
th;;ri,.;. hael a certain fall and therefcre it not
th-"
ment oi lndia to impose the control now. My speec! to-dayrnill be to."o"::
tn ihe point.tha-t in oase there is price gontrol, the ^producticn ot too'l-glaln&
started
""ry
*;ii t" cie,ie,sed. *"a a..i"mrd .orrii,l.eru[i;,. The Gor,erorrent,
and nonofficials
tlirough
propaganda
d*prig" "illicro* More Food " bv givi"ng waste land. on ea'sv terms
and
bl
water,
.nnal
more
;y giving
thoeo'
Arl
"m"ir,;t]
by
*,ring remissions and red,ctions in tU?fa,nt revenue-and. abiani. campaign'
m€a,srires lere not-su.o"r*frl in promoting the 'l Grow More Food "
*?t,tuk"l.uT11.
*iit ,U" *ice contrbl, vhich rrui i*pos"d-on urheat last year,
and rnterlr'
ed'ucated
and--the
general
in
fii,rn,er
then
th€
since
I ma-, s,'..1, that
;' crovv More Food " fever.
frI*
is
particular
suffering
in
[-hey
ir;,i'h'older
;;
i[Jd"g their Ievel best to increase'icori production in the Pluoil,,:.,
I:]
ahall eiplain how thti production of food ha,s been intreascd !) the ta'rmer'
I
- 5"-t;; reioveil all the ttibas fuom his land and made his land a level one, -refhe farmer has
;;"d bushes un* has hroughf atl waste land. under- Blough.time
in idle talk$
got *oik t* tu" JUor" i;;;r"d he used to sr,-end.his.ex-ire
it and
p-loughs
land,
""t
everytimeJ-levels
,oa'g**ipr. Uo* t"!ner'tu-fi"lds
-the
lcl,eari the .watereorr*" io Qrder to utilise all the canal w*er' The farder rs
In the month of'
*,j- giving p.ui""r*" to foo4 cro$s over non-food crops.
toria and for doihg.
for
American
cotton,
Gtoi!", tf,e-water is U*aty needed'for
o15
vheat
sowing-of
early'
that
You
know
railnLof wheat crop.
-gets .you,a
the
take
will
The.zamindar
sowingthan
the
ppr
icre
ordinary
more
uaunds
reap
will
he
wa;r
that'
in
;t* fion the ehare of cotton 6nd sow wheat eailv and
-4;"5 maunds mcre,-although he would lose a maund. or so of l_rapas. Theeo
wheat is.quite g-ogd.: There is alsp encouragemi"gr aro only-done it, the price
'Afterof the
kharif crt p the farmer would sow wheat,
crnppirg.
to
double
*ro[
ba.rley or gram and'rn tLat casd he wrll get ahout 5 maunds per.acrg .and affl
aoauiting"the oxpenses he would have a su6cient margin f.r t,is saving._ thc.
po"ltiu"'of-fr;,i is un{oubtedl5. not easy. In the districts,.lhi,.| arc barani'
i3m has beeu very little railr this year aid we are expecting kharif crop belcw
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the average and alsu. during the-wint_er, we will have the crop
below normal. .AII
those who advocate that thlere should be control
ao not
tnut tn. *.i"a*
has to work hard and it is onry by hard work that ht;iiaL
"rriii. ;t"];;;fi;;
more..
rn the . enl, r wourd sound a n rte cf wrrning to the Government of
rndia
that. their
attitude toward.s.the-zamin{ars of tnis frrovince is t*r t"o* sar,isfactory. We ha-re beon ncticing fr,r-!he iast onelear or sc that o,rril;;;;
not.being fully guardor anit"watc(eil at the centre. w. trurr" arreadj
g"t
indirect control anl recenily the Government
""
of rndia by a notificatiorlniJ p*'
export cf staprJ cotton. il}. contror oo *n"uiL pur, r am afraid
Itli!:d_!\
rr wru worl( as the last straw on camel's back. r would unhesitatingly
say
the Government would loso,the-s.vmpathy of zamindars of tiis provrnce, thai
a craEs
"utot,li"tnuvarious
whose kith and kin are shecrding
;;ih;|".s,
a crass which
is, fully co-operating in ilre wai effort. r.,"t
G;;;;""t throw stouris
at them irl rerurn. Before r resume mv.seat,
"oi1n.
I
-*;rid -l]p.lf pu.ri*ut"iy1o.
tho Go'ernmen'| of ln;lia thrt thoy sroda consiiler;;;iy';;r,
the matter in
the light-of
-to-drr,v's.debate and yesterduy', a"uri" ;;J;;;""" the sword. of
contrt,l which is h,inging over orrrLerds aiy ana

"lgni.

r

really,felt.sorry to hdar theipLech of
honourable lri"od, i*la sitaBam. r
was under the i?pression that t-here was -y
o6 ,"ope t r opp"rition in the resolution
now before the House. In my-opiniqq
ddianced
- by ;y-l;;;;
able friend that price contr-ol ihould lhe.argument
be inst"itutea uu.u"r" trrc Government
servants are under-paid and the brunt oi the high prices
ir'iriri"g on thom is not
plausible' He said that retiet sno"ia- be given to Government servants.
But
Tay I ask him whether these servants are ii the servicl oi tt. oo".rr*"oi oi io
the service of zamindars ? So far as I &m concerned I do realise that the
Governmont servants are
by the abnormal rise i" tnr-pii.l. of commodities!a.ra
-hit
But-my honourable i,rir"* is oi tue opinion that their hari lot can be
by decreasing the p-rice of wheat. pe'rhaps ne nur-torgott"" iuut tnrr" improved
are
other
"t'#";i;
commodities as well yholq
haie risen alro""-aity.- r ,gr.l
-prices
Govemment servants should rt gio."
-"rr-r*r"ii., t, ffi present abnormal
times but it witt be far from doin!
i; aJ"u It rhe cost of the
poor zamindars. x'urther,^.my rronourabte
""i:".tir.F;ffi
friend
r*ia
trrrt- the price of ;he;;
should be so fixed that Gorlernment r"*u*tr, -*"yfl;*thff"i.-;;;$i1
an.y difficultv
i''..making their both ends meot. r tait to undersland
";;"how
-[o"r,u* io
the prices of orher arricres tn"i
Tl*",.":.t^fT:fl
chase' I wish to brig8 this point home to my hbnoura[le
"" "grirJt"rir[
friend that if he ieels
that the Government'iervani is'hard hit bp"the
abnormai-"iil i" *n"ut-."6
then he should also bear in mind the high p"i..-r ,t ,ti.i*urtirt".
*hi.f p;;
zamindar has to purchase.
"

-l

rt is reallv absurd tg -say that the price of wheat shourd be fixed. My
honourable frieni, Dr. sir Gokui
chand N1.*g, askod tho Doveropment Minister
at what- price he would sell wheat. rn this
to submit that
unless the prioes of all the commodities which ,r-ioa""
to p*ru*.,- u*
come normal, tho price of wheat cannot be fixed.
"

lr""..tior-1liri
u*

Then selfishness wa' attributeil to the punjab Government.
rt was said
that the Punjab Government indurged i" proatdiing."E;;
i
may assure the
-connection
Eouso that the Puniab Govornment?ra"
"io tni,
r may
bring one fact to tfre uotice-of-rhe rr;;;..
"o l"ofiF.

f[; Be.tJ 6or.**.ot mado an
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have
My two honourable sikh frientls sitting iq t$l opposition bonchesto kill
want
Thev
lloui6.
the
vehemently opposed ihe resolution oow Leforl
of
ffi;;i"io" oi1n4 the bover'*ent
two birds with one stone. They are
never.got"a
far they
Uai" ,i* justifiea-in l"riit"tirg price"lcontrof order. Sogo!
a chance to justify
haye
they
now
und
gooa
wortl
about"tht*
to
u
say
€ha,nce
introduction
the intentioas of iUe Central Gooernme.rt in conheotion-witn tf'e
enforeod
not
is
pqce
control
ii
tUai
of price control ora"r.- f-["y say
,.or9",
is
absurd'
this
that
assert
do
I
,Urot.
Jra
:in India, there wili b-e'"git"ii*
on behalf of the
In the end I wish to reassure my honourable Jriends
of wheat prices, provitled
that we are prepared to
'zamindars,
"gtlrtothecontrol
have to buy'
tU..ptlqeg'of rU oo.-o.ittff ;;peciutt"y 1not. which the, zamindars prepafed to
be
the
za'nindal.would
.are also fixed. If reasonable prices ure_ fi*"d,
I stronglv support
sell a1his wheat;#;d;;;dfi;.' With ihese words, Sir,
Eouse'
the
the resolutiori nolr before

r#?,#;'Ji,$Htot*uj]i,:*ri
raver*t*l,PH:lJ.Ffi?f#ffii,lf
*pp'ort of .the rcsolution' but f
ta"""'"d-io
iU"i
U""
*rgo-.ott
several
!'"""
of the resolution'
regret to say that oo .i* U"r t..o -uau ooi Uy tU3'supporters
speech on the
goott
a-iory
p;",ffi;
make
to
;il" }-u';i""'"a
;;T;";; b; iil
*ubject.

t

rhesimpreti?'J"3oliJu'**""J,',*'*lt:ilt:"HHi."#illirT"r"+'ii!
6p'o;
advanced by
Ai."-rt*..r. t.io-"rg*unts have been
controlwas
when
occ&sion
last
oo-"th"
vthose who oppose *"t*f-- G" i* tnui
in
available.was
whoat
no
and
introducdd most of the wheat *."t *d.r!io""a
that
met
ably
ihe _arket. My'il;;d; #d;;l"j; 3-t"?i swaiantar, has- very
anG
*rsr*"t-t-y p.iiil;;;;ituutlnr[ contrtl order was uerely a paper order
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ao effective machinerJr was set up by the 0entral or by the provincial Government_ to see that that order was efi'ectively ga-rried orit. Government thought
that by merelr issuing an order wheat woirta be forthcoming at that pri-ce ?;r
the consumption of the people as well as for erport po*porer] but thaf, ditt not
turn out to be true. The other argument was,-!!t tie t'ime ;tp*;;Gniiil;i

wheat.control order no ei{ort whatsoever was made to control the prices"ot otUer..
commodities which were ne.cesgary f-or every day life. That was'reurry
important factor for the failure of the wheit control order. Ag far as" r" havL
"."y
been ablo to understand from the press Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram is also of the
opinion that unless effectivo control is put on all commodities which are necessary for the consumer, the negple of the prljab will not tolerate any controlr
on wheat alone. as far as this proposition is concerned there can bL no ffio
olinions on this point and that, Sir, i's the sum and substance of the amendment
that I have plaeed on the order paper. Now if the Government enforce control,
order ald sct_up an effect'ive math-inery to control the prices of all the neces-.
sities of life, then surely
!he-y can succeed. Let me deal wiili this point fro- the
point of view of the zamindars or the kisans.

rn the Prnjab most of the zamindars, at least E0 per cent of them, are
the-proprietors of unec.onomio }oldings. By uneconomit -notdings r *.uo
loldings where the zamindars after pu*ting iir tutt labour havl to face a deficit
Lldggt and not a surplus one. The average holdings ,ure; from 4 to 6 acres_
fhe.figure in Bengal as giyen in the whiteiaper i. E.s ur'res-ana there is not
much diflerence between the average
In Bengal u"a in the p*:"u_
Eere another fact to be taken note oflgldings
is thit the culfivato. gro*r f"- ni-l.rt,
that is, for his own personal use and if he selrs any of his iroduce he does so
in order to meet sertain fixed.liabilities and not with * oi.* L
profit
out of it. rle also sells to meet his domestic needs. f,n some-ake
"oy
perhans
cases.
if he is in a p.osition to meet his domestic needs as well as n""a ri"liriii;r,"h;;iil
eat more. There are certain people-who- cannot get two sqlrare meals a day.
There are some who after meeting their liabilities'and tt
needs are
lefl nith .some.pr-oduce..which they sell to buy other things
"ii Jo*estic
in the markdt and
a PSnjgbi zamindar.will tr;, to invest his money by buyi;g-gord which is not
available in the market now. So there is no tenden.y tt, fiim to sell. There
another. point. rt is human instinct to hoard stocks and especially
i:thatllrg
i*
rhe case where a person knows that the price wourd rise the next day uod h",
would be able to make mo-re profit out of itl Au this is Lappening.il;", p;
vjnce. But we have to take note of the .cata-strophe *li.t'i,
;;;_
vailing ina,.sister.province, that_is, Bergal; the condition there is
"fp;;;t
most terriblo
and h-orrifyirg. lM,inistnr Jor.r)et:elopie-nt_: Not our fault! Every orr"-uamits that we should try our utmost [o herp them. A]l the' same the tendency
is^ there an-d the people v'ho have surplus wfreat do not
w*t io sell in tl;-h;;;
of gettingtetter prices. We have to take into consideration an these facts while
lrying to find out a solution of the difiiculties with whictr-*,u ,ru rr".a il_auyl
I, Irry opinion the only solution is that the price ,u"rla r. ,.urorlult fi;;"d:
scme members have objected because the cosf, of production is very nigu
, nJ
nobody is going_to fix the price at a figure which wili"oir.t"r" to the
cultivator
tho cost of production.
Then, the Eonourable Premier while dealing with tha subjeot protested
that he would not like to be_ruled
!x section gs bf The Government of rndia Act.
rt is really surprising tbat he and:his
corleagues ;h;;;;r;rying out seetion

'
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possible repre8-'
of Intlia Act -ruthlessly with the greatest givon to them
fir* under tle powers
-"oii'.#ililhi;dprir*
of the H-ouse and Drotest so'
th'-fl;;'
oT
g9t
uP
under section 98, should now
Government-is really
qort.
tul- c."trut
ve,hemently ageinst'lectio, 3s
gs
and it is therefore'
ot
the.Aot
gorlilm.ot ooa.* rJJio"
eontrolling tn" pooiau
he eai'l that he
A-ggin.
pi"t.rt.
a matter of su4rrise iuiiu" ,u""ra not.rrii"i
yas leading in the
was leading in the " 6io*-"lrJ'"'-'r;'d:6il'fis" ,;i-;ry
other directions'
manv
so
uatter of recruitme"t;; il;-ifit*y ""a U. .rlo*l."ted
he was leading'
tnit
in which he was leatting; but he ,.ry .ooli.iiJoJfyllfl-""t
in carrying on section
in the matiter of carrying out the polrcy ;'6;;#;and
gB of the Goveuiment
sion, throwing ro

98 Govt. in the

Punjab

'

2

Ihavealreadytriedtomakeout.acasethatinthecircumstancesprevail-overtaken Bengal we should
ing in this provinc.'J;;-a# ili-rtrrpn.;ffi;;;ine interests of the cultivatorsr
find out a oin mpdtinby which we caD *t.g*rrd
The
tJro pgor suff'erers in Bengal'
of this province ano ais"o at the seme time h;l-r be t'rectea at a reasonable price
only odd rrra,o porrilie #'d;;P-i;l th;;li all the consumJr soods and there
and there should be control simultaneou.lroo
tn" cimmodities' In
ug.itir.-macUioery r.t'"iiJ"""ttJrif
should also be
of people shoultl be obtained''
such a machinery the.co-op'eration
order to set up"o
upon to help in this'
il;fii;a
and representatire [oai.s in the provi";ilffi
tPP the public on thrs'
noble cause. r am sure there will be "o.ir.i-or:responseand dying of hunger'
- point and at ti*""i'n".o1-o"*-"V pr"ple a.e statoing

"

Ministerf

orDcvelo:ffs.r""ilH,11",*:1",:'#i""#:r?fl

out of ten lakh tons

.*J;rlll'

PanfitBhagatRamsharma:'.Idonotdoubtthestaiementofthe'
;; tt-th;;tt it o" dut'y on humani-

Ilonourable Ministei madb yesterday' +Ii
triiu" gtounds to help the sufferers' 'I'ha[ rs att'

L

r

'RaiaGhazanfarAliKhan^(P'arliamen-tarySecretary):Itisagreat"
oir"'-ug'i'ol['iral produoe should'
p1y that this quesiiJi'"fi",iiiaj-i,r *n-*i't"ainhuence* by the
are
peoplu
the
99 luch
have ccme up for a"#;; * ti*u when
gt"g"fl .i.s might be observed there is
distressing condrtions prevailing .io
of wheat shoultl bc'
;h";;ffiprice
-expressed'
nobody in-this g""r" iho serioirf;, qa,l;'.-*u.
their viows
*ho have
controlled. so*. T"orroii-i,l; ;;ryir,,rs-very halting:
hav.e
io"orrt"irt
3dvanced uhether they
contrary to the policy adopted by the
minds
tt*i.t
qii."t"";;;;;ili"
arguments. They dd not, ieem tb t,e
th* talk about control
to rheir
are doing service *;;;ri;;
^Gor,urn*rrt
all the neces"1;:'"p'd;;;t;;
controlling
of wheat prices. Ar-i;r";;;ile qoestion or
I personalconcerned'
is
m*'Uet
buy'f'om tt'e
sities whioh tho agriculturist has to
seriously
we
trThen
lv think we are working under a g*-i'r-i*pii"hension,
necesthe
all
control
to.
goi
io*.tt
think that .tt. cooJ.'ffi""ri"ii"air"rru*
Government
the
or"'or"tno;;;il think that
sities aud ,.qoi".*urtr. of life, I u*
,r"*ii"*".. or orders :- but the quqstion
kind
any
pass
of India can very easily
ihe oountrv or no!'
;;;^il;"t.d opo-o i,under
is whether tfro.e ord#urirr* o, brders p;;
the Defence of
;;r;;. of orders
of Indja
I am guro if the Governmentprice^s
requires
a
zamindar
vhich
r;;;;;;il;.;
trndia Act controlling the
be enforced
would
"f
ttrt
rtal,
rnd also ooritrolling [he price ot *tert,'itfri"tin.
controlling
oi"t.ai and not. the orders
would be the one controlling the pri.,
one believe
for
I
obvious'
;;*y
ttito"
the prices of otuer l"#-oait'iu'' tr,,"
to the Governmont'
that unless the publio is willing t" gi;;;;;;ii-t"-tp.*tion
or strong thelr"
itis 4ot within the power of any G"*rr-;dU"*.i."-.ighty
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may be, to enforce those dders. r hopg I wilr
be exeused
of the House that in the present state of.aff_airs

if r say on the floor
the Govunment of rndia do not
'onjov the confidence and trust oi tul peopriria;h;
il;ry. after a'r we must
Imow that Govedriment require n"-ua agents
to
enforoo their orders. The
Gove'nment have,to a.p.nit_"pon-tuu
co-o,-peration.ro*gda wil of the subjects
.to carry out thos{i orders. Unless Corrurriouot
tf,e respect of tho people
r personally think it is impossibl-Jro* tq"- to ...enjoy
til.Ir;;;r,
lhave uo hesitatioa in saying ih;l th"'eoo"rrr*.ri-"i'r"d" carried out; and I
constituted as they
'are to'dav do nor enjovihJco"fidr"ce oi *;l;a; il il;;"r"rry.
Tho rargosr
r political bodv inrnaia,.tne q"G;;-.irr,u socond, largesr
logF;d "p i;ffi:'
political organisation, ihe sore iep*"sentative-u,iay-,ii'iiro*ri*r,
the Musrim
league, is thoroughly
the poricy of the British Government
- dissatisfiJ?ir,
'and' tho Governuent of - India. tn. Lnry c,i".ro*uot *iri.r, .ptri-p;' ;ffi;
quito so disgusted rvith the present Britisii
C";.;ffi;#."poriry was the punjab
Government. f am constraineil to ,ui tnut..tfre policl
ailopted by the Governmeut of rndia and,the secretary of s[ato *il *Jr,e'ii.
i.l,pr" of this province
.also utterly disgustecl with it. " rn these
ilil;;;r*-,?n
it be hoped that
.ordors p3rs-gd by the, Goyernnenr
ot fnata ;U p_;;-;H;"ri". ? If the Govern_
' ment of rndia seriousry want to put an end to thehi.****;;"ditions in Bengar_
'and r am afraid if the war,contiriues for another
two orlt'ru. yoars there will not
be a dingle province in rndia *hi;h;ii"ot u"
,r.rLa
t"-irr. same degree by the
'84'me conditions as are.prevailing in Bengal-if the Girvernment of India want
-this
to put an end to the miieries of
coun*try,
course i.ri op., to them is to
try to bring about a national government wii[. the
trrl b""g*-.^r possible, otherwise
without it. Government knows
we are passing through most trying ti.mes.
ft is--only a national government,that
ii
is only'a p."pfll_"d;ernment which can
'shoulder the responsibitities at this-particurar junct'trl. "rrr.re
are 9 crores of
Muslims, there are.the schedured ctr'r*.r, there"are
othr, -irorities and thero is
the rlindu Mahasabha who. are arways so wise and i"t.rr[*t as
to tako in &
f'riendly hand of oo-operation and are arways
6';ould.er the respon.wiili;;"G";?r;;;t,
,the secretary
'sibilities to run tho government. rf the gritistl
'of state, instead of issuing.white-papers tu*.a o" *;r;;;;"."*if information,
-were to-dav to mako up
their mind an'd call bpon il t";d;p ,u*po".iuiiity";rri
'to run the Governr.r.t-oj rndia,
r am sureirrrt uri-tn" trJiurer-."rn ,r"irr"-"
that sxist in Bengal will be gone.
The second. thing is that the Government of rndia to-day
is the
irrin the worrd. Their officers, and tn.ii *irirteis aremost
responsible to nobody, they_ represent nobody, T-hgy rr*".-L.ro disowned
by lhe
various oommunities, they have been disbwnett uy pJiii.*i
organisations. rrow
"S thgl oxpeclthat their statements will create any 6nthusiasm among the people ?
II.ow do they expeet that when someone reatls thl *p.""U-"r'trre Food
Member he
yill say, t'r havo great confidence in the Fo-od-M.-tbr,
trrur.tor., r *rrurt *irriosiy
"oo'operate with him"? As far as the administrati"" puri i*'"o;."r;;;;-il;;
you will find that the Ggvernment of India aro.thor*g,irfy i"efficieni;.i
["y
r&ro rlot at all up-to the task. Look at the co-ord.ination"iLih;
department itself.
tr como from a district wlicl_r perhaps is foromost i" girlrg'""cruits.
The result
"is that the
number of people Ieft at domo to ilo agriculfiir"-n'u.iu"y much docreas-e{..yi!n the conseqrrence. thpt the &rea whioh *hr r" uioffrrt
;ilt;;G
.will also be. proportionately decreased. But what
"ria.,
hrpp;il?"
b;;
;;ilf
;
,d.oze-n. recruiting officers will rush to
Jhelum district tlo'rol..t u,
-ury'-ro *,
effioient government

/

1

.*hey oan. In all oivili'ied govemnents there is some seffe of pTop-?tli3'^-,I$
.aeeitle how many people ire required. to oeordinate the work ot egnolufluo'
urr.a iq *gt\ in rhe faotories to make
,h"1,rd
munitions. [hey wil{ [ooi, Uo* *oipropf. ghoul$ be enlisted to !Sh!' Dut
the'Govern'
L". .".rythirgi"r n"pU"*rA,- fhrr. id'o^o a.'noit9 Poqoy. llhereforegov-ernmeut6
provinoial
the
quarrels
wifh
meut of India, irrt.ial"f pioking up
are entrusted to oarrv
',,
;.ri"";ly;i' pid* .q"I"f toin. 16sk that they
.out; I for ouo iJ not'Ueli.""'lo just finfing- faults wilh others, but !aots,119

;il;;dil fr;'d;tT;"pt;

,

[.

6

;Ad

uoa tney must be etatotL veiy olearly. After all we.in."y.:I"^Lt:Y,tff:
.know what amount of trouble the pbor villhger is experiencing .in li. "y" l'10:"
lInJvillage. fiio necessitios of life; such as kerosino oil is not to be touno'
thing'is
The
. ;thrng whioh ib controlled suttilenly &;;ffi-f:"--the market.
tu. &i.rs. The peoPle instsad of co'operat:that peopl. t";;;;i;;i";;G
ing with the authodties co'oporate witil tn. o"ip'itt il Ttqe lhit:"thiigy'
they have-no resfect for those whobre atlministering !1"]"Y__^lt^ill
iri.oiooe
uponorne
= i*j*U-Ao"uri*ent's
handJ wore foroed, if some ord'ors wtre inflicted
would
what
Govornment against the unaniilor. a*itioo of tnit House,
^ Punjab
their
against
is
which
be the result ? Will the ooou"o*.oi.o-i.]: r"iTn" p"ricy
go".iq*""t
onwitting:.
is
own oonvontions ? And if the
wrll llsvo' tu wu
.to carry out those orders ? You vdll know what response it t-,,1b,h1:".,^"";*";ofi
the rich man who will
be sending the wheat into the bfurt *Jiil"i ,oJ it is'o"ty-confuse
the two things'
buy. I would appeal to the honourable members not to
the i-IonourAs
Puniab'
Tha happenihgs in Bengal havo notUing to do *itt' tt'"
Punjab hqs
the
hgor.t,
pif""aii;il-;;4
able Minister for Development Urfor a
askins
The/"" not
'given its full d"t* 'wi;J -or" tio"tr'?;';tiPunjab
the
has
AniI
' .decrease in prices. They are asking ffi ;;;" foo-d' has
the Government of
,Governmont lagge6 behind ? On td ;;h"t1;d,-what
supply suffiInitia done ? Has it asked Amedoa ;";;;ilLease l,,errd Act to
be
'aient machinery to the Punjab C",(rt;t"t, * lf"t the Government'pay
may
food.
more
- ahlo to oarry out its projects, soct u.'"t-he thal Project, so that
!e
cons'
Government instead of doing
control.
need-gf
be
no
tU.r"
will
l--Cf,"r,
*"i,"
the zamindarg'
are really o*"ioi-u*,i*ply-!Tl'i"g to ooerce
. .truative things which
if.it,IJll*t
only
to6a
aimr"tty
itir
3^pi:The Governmerrt of India can,"*ou."have
been subsid*tff"if
other countries tr'ov
'#"i11"";
nXf"'ffi
,is fnala is concernod there is nothing which tha Govern fault with others ?
i;Ai,*
far evon thought of doing. Therrtor. $rrrtit'ir,. ,t;;i
iluc! nrofij' arltl the
The punjab is not greedy. The UnitJp"Ji,i"..Jfras maclepoor
Bengal'
punjab doos noi *i"i t,i make any profit at the expense o!
-- ^-rr^
The last point ihat I *ant to
.*'"
,?tl^i:,*^-1?i1l{
rs
for any provinoe to carry on lt rr
* -oxperienoe has iho*n thut it istmpiliUfe
be diatated" by the centre. If anything, the last ""pqtiu"g9.tr13"stroy1llt^at
,to
';l."LJ;;"lilo"ia;;#;";ii"*.d-#
l,"E'u"ythi1s t9 tto with the provtnces'to
large a bountry
Tho provinc., ,tooia Le intirely -#;t"d.;;.'"iilt-is.too
"l;;;il;;
is the division 'of
tt'i"s
artificial
be governed by a plaoe like Delhi.
control over tho
f"""'"o
*."t
,central and provincial suojects.- Th" ilil;; GAuurt
master sitting at the
.railways if they want t6 send *h#i?H"ili;h-;-rili,on
Development Minister
railway rt"tioo"'*iiiilr; il;; ;; ;rJ;"ir!* J ry the
that the provrnoes
for supply oI wagons. 1rher-efore-if isl atsotutely-correct
tho departments'
aII
over
should. be indopendent and they strouid havl cont"iol
-With these words I resume mY s'oet'

fr*i,
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S. Chaudtrri Ahmad yar Khanl

d:

oa thrs

resorutior\- f
ariy necessity for
f.e,er
Nonetheress_r wourd like
tokak"
mo straight' awav ter you that the contror
wrricn

on

it.

":t

further expression

of opinion
, f;*;ir;;;;;;ol ir, ,ni, beharf.
;il;?;;;*iont of rndia wantr_iet
to

impose on the prioe of w-heat is not inihg
rf the control
is imposed it rflr certainly create discontent
u*org-t-hl;The
poor
zamindar
is already suffering from [oo.qr"y .ontroui"g ,g."?i.J.
instance, when he.
takes his producelo a mandi u, nrr
no
i'o'n-*irg the priees of
produce. Rather it is the bania who
unrorot.ry unneoessary to impose control.on tho prices-of food grainsa;;-r;;
of other articree.
irices
which zamindars requir"e nuo6 noiteeo;;""rr"iila.
have ro pay so
very high prices for the articres of tneir use
why
.rroon-tLry
be
---,
compen6d to
"'
supply food grains at controlled prices

i"t*"d i"Jffiaurr.
]or
,ry"rrr"riffi
fi;.:i il"[iil."rt'1l
"ivri#i,",
'"
?

M}- se-cond point is this that if the.prices of
food grains are controlled it will
adversely affect the ,,Grow More FooJ,r
.r*p*g".*
?oi," ,rr. zamjndars will
have no inducement-to grow
tooa
,itlu,.
uil, why should the
- price of wheat o,ry be controred
prices of.
other.
artieles
rf the Government of India *rirt-to'"L"tr"i'ilri pr*.
of wheat with
a view to make it ava,abre to the
wourd not,
succeed in aftaining their-object at att. 'Til
g.,
,rry
whear
at ar..
As my friend has pointed out lust now rast [ime when"rt
tl.'pri.. of wheat was
controlled it b66ary1. verj'scarce and. most of it,went
t" trr. brack market. I{ot,
only that, the imoosition of controi brought in'its
waie"ti"orbtu* and sufferingr.
for the zamindars-'
put to great troubre, for, their scanty
Jhe agricurtrrirt*

-*.

?

'

t;i";.'? wh/;;i.""tr"i^il.
a,
p*r.i*ry;ri;;#"f,rru,,t.y
i;;';iri
*"*

stocks.,yhitf they tad^kept for marriage eeremonies
other occasions werel
"nrr..,
requisitioned. If the Government Ura ".o"t.oia;:;il, or
of other articles.
then thdy wourd have teen justified in controning
trru-pri[.r"or tooa grains. But,
when the/ have not done so they shourd-;";;ilrr"r"iir.
nii.* of agricurtural
produce as wel. As the HonouraLle p".-ie,
uus t"i"t#;f,irre punlari peasant
is not so very greedy that he wourd not agree to the rorriroriirg
stuffs if the prices of other articres are ars6 controled.--.*""* of prices of food_
fn view oi these considerations any control on the prices
of food grains
rvill mititare asainst the interests of the f";j;b
i; is, therefore, sub_.
mitted that agricultural produce in this prooince ;_;;;:"
irrooi*
t9 ?'y "control, unless of Jourse,as the Conourabr. p."-1", i, ,o ,rr. be subjectett
,elart",l in the course
of his speeoh, all other commodities required uy trre curtiifto..
are controlled-.

r

do not wish to take much time of the liouse u. ![in.-*r""Jnt
points have beec
diseussed at length and it has been concrusivery
p;;;Ji.ih;t
a
contror of this
nature is not only unnecessary but is at the
punjab

,i*t ti-"
to the
growers. r wanr onry to convey this subqisri""
""rui,rrr;ub
tn"ffiri'ii,
Government on to the Government of India that
,hoota:?t do tLis injustice
1,o
popr- punjab peasant who toils irara_they
in the ,.r*frirg heat of summer as
.the
well as in the biting cord of winter in order to provide
foodior millions. As my
honourable friend, bhaudhri Rum S;;;, has_remarked
wheat is red because
it has been nurtured on the brood of ihe eurtivators. the
Moreoyer when i,on and
other commodities required
not eontrollei-why should contros,
!r ttt peasants
be imposed on the, agricurlur_al
prra"r. l-arer wisr, lr,JrJ*r.rpoo.ib]e for
the
recent ordinance do take a hand at the prough.in
ih;
*-itdng
heat
of
-il*."rndent
summer
so that they may realize what it is to bJa ciltivator.
that after
such an experience they will never think
imposing ;r;;oj on food grains.
again r beg to submit that in view-of"of
tu" irnorilri;il;; the price of other:
.once

I
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uutil and unless
lequfuements of the agriculturist wheat shoultl not be controlled
,utt'thu other eoumodi[ies have been controlled'

Intheentt-Iwillbefailinginmydutyifldonotexpressourheartfelt
other
il ih. .nori* *"au [y-tl. rttooo"abls ][inister of Revenue and
order of

gtatit'-de

against this
Ilonourable Minist"ri'io a"i"g JU i" theii power to protest
wi"th these *ordsl I stronlly support, this resolution.fi;'dril;i

ff;ilr,il.il.

CaptainSorlhiHarnam$i"-g].(Ferozopore.Ng'rth,Sikh,R,ural)(ard,u|..
a three-fold'.Problel, first'ly'
p;;;; il;i;tfr.:Ffo..ir" presentsgenondly,
if all the other oomtil"";;;; is ut ,tt ,..i*r*ry, impos-e.price
whether a control
control on the
"i
moilities are cootroll"a iGiiiitiu l. "..mr;ry !"
proYe a success'
will
it
of
control
imposition
of
the
f""a Li-i"r ; anil lasili i" .ut.
p;i;;;rd I need not take much time of the House
Muoh has been ,rit
""Jtn.?"J
.il-,irtfirrr"g il ri'il"gtu.
Neverth-eJ.e* r-*o"ia liketomako a few submissions
"riirt
say that control on wheat is
in this conneotion. --it of ,ir, it will "ofm ;r""g towhe-at is not fetohing a prioe '
thit
tn"t
i* on acoount,oi
already in existonce.
'
of Intlia has nut a ban ou the
which oould bo got for it. Again, tU" Co".i"-."t
pirt.nur.. o"tv through
export of wheat f.o* iui. !-rrir".."i;"^rt*d.0"
has already been fixed'
*n.'f
the Govern*.nt *g""fr"*lor'*no* tne'ptica"otwheat cannot find any markot
Now with tn. .*.'uiffi "i'r"iril"rr"mptiorr te tnat prices will not rise and
if its export i, u"ri5i.""u]t"i-iryiil"-.;fit;iU
of this tho presont l"ii9.{ of the Government
-that is what has nupp.""a.--i"
"i.*
is stiil on vet thev alreadv
i"i;;ii... aiti-qsnltt Warpeasarnt
of rnitia is based
has mad'e in their
Punjan
";".1::;
rl
itl
it
{eem to have f*g";;il'th.^'.ioffitt

^The resolution at

'{euse.

will it
whe{it
if
that
I'beg to submit
stiu be nocessary
antl
in
step
Intlia
ol
.pricos have gone ;;:dr;, ' *ny snootd'trr.-eou.rrm"ent
when
peasant
the
of
-protecting
imios" a control #tn"*| nfr tuuy- ."ui-ini"t
pro{uction ? Now if his forture
te was not even g"TrfU**"-trr*U "f Uis costtoofge1 a return on his aost of produahas tufnod *oo uu i, tu? the first timegoing
shoutd have beon to oontrol
tion the proper tning ror tn, co*1oqJ*trt-liai*
aericultural pfotluoo
exempt
him and. to
a;l other oommoil.itfes required. by
merelv tlorng
ffvour-but
u"y
aotg
ile
auogether. Ir ;;id ;;f;;;" t[e-n
deserve
money
. iustice to him. rf;;;i.r* to**rar. in" *"r""ro"t io am and
giving
been
has
he
whom
iil u*"ts "i tlose for
iuut n. shoultt b;T"-d';;i;;of battlo'
ifooA
iit
--- on the various fields
l'resolution brings t9 gno's mintl is' if a oontrol
il. thirtL point that this
'-"$;pJ.o..
i.'.utJus that any attempt'at institutis imposott witl itvs"u';d;i
wheat was controlleil it went undeniug control ru UoooA to l*ii. lrait tlme wUen
The

I

seaond.

point is that

if all the other

commodities are controlletl'

fi't#dil;i,il;l;;;i;;t?

*'1:l;;tfl?f"-fi!:
ilm""'-:'l?11'f #{fl$i'ftTake
ffl5*ffi'#flf};JJil*tf
the case of fuel'
before.
trr""
a"ri.r
,r?
in" r"trlrr r*i."
but-it

has made

Iorinstanoe.tnu--o*entit*u.ooot"ott.ditwasimpossibletogotitfrom
on mitk, washing soda, anil
,anvwhero. si*iiu"Tr* ["1" tu. frd;-;;rtrot anil the pomplicated machinery

*everal otne,

tn. oootiJo"

sugar

"rtiiier;;;;;;
have not provetl successful"
i;;;; dil"lbution

l,

:

Iwanttosoundanoteofwarningthatif.t,heGovlrnmentoflntliat[eoiile
tilling poor lands which they had'
,
ol
"nol"oiliil"-rq*iir1ir.,*ill;"i;"p
ti"?""* ll"r. rooa ordpuigiluoa tfr"i a consi6erablo amount
ooau.

ro impose

started

1{8
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[Captain Sodhi l]arnam Sinshl
food cerears would be rost ioin" country.
profitabre they wil turn their aitention "t" Again oonsidering*wheat to be un-g;;;id"olrrorr,
instead. r remember that when contror *"rffio-r8a"iur, gram or sugareane_
y.u" r gave instructions to my tenants to stop sowing *nrut -ra'i#""IJ
Jro""
The resurt
was that'r had to buy wlieat for"my personar
""opr.. wilr
use. If this happens,
the
Government comper them to raise onry wteai
;;d ;" other crop ? r eannot:
.und.ersrand why ?he councilors"ot
tnl G;;;;#;t # roai, recommend such .
disturbing ordin_anoes
i;.d*ir.
rh. B;i;rh"aorrlr*u.t of
i"d thl-onry
,,',t
symparbies.
of the zamindars.who-are
*ul *irn."r'i.ii ti"tn._. r am the
confident
tftey wil get copies of the debate tnrt n*rlr-t.n
prr."'il this-rl_ouse and w1Ithat.
iry
to understand the cultivator's point of view;
w1#'A;* words r *rr"r. n.-"ieiry
support this resorution and request the rrouse
;;;;;;r"animousry.

SubedarMajorRaja Faruan- AIi Khai (Guja1
Khan, Muhammadan,
Burat) (ard'u):
B-*eurl' .-Jr"a;;'.'-#;J#limraanr
.sii
rain and rich,
soil. This vear th1-111!u1-tion, roo, has b;;;;'.r.;;tl'"bit
in spire of a1 that thepcopre of that province are not left with
six ;;;i;r";"d, even. Two things,
. are at the bortom. One is the capitalist ;r;;i;h"'L*
oo symapthy witb
anybody exoept his own interests *oh hi, irrtril;
a.;;;a ,or, he shourd exporr
food graing at the expense of the starvingpopriiii"r*"ITs
is tho inefficient Government of that p-!ir.1r. "urnr'iii pr-ovince. The oiher
rn" Ministers of the.
Government ailow the export of tood grains ?
Th. o;#t;; Iike Assam, Nepar and
Kashmir, which do_ not possess
* iitn *rr,rin1lJl
;i;r" B#srr iJ"orrr"ont"d ;irh; *ir
i,l""y ,".ioo, siruation.- '^li:il"?i: tlltr"*,ftl;:

?:1;Hff

,":i11._*iifl"1"*J,.,"*:.nilndrd;rd;h;;;;.otin"-u,oi*;il;;*;:

Mr- speaLer: The honourabre membor should withdraw
his remarkr
regarding the alleged dishonosty of bania.
subedar Major

Khan : r withdraw it. rt has,
B.i. Farman Ati-nog["t
orher--provin";,*;uII-u,
io
trrrt ii,
zamindars of the^
"rr.""
Punjab are withholdiqg food gr"i"r. rt is n;i;
to
in the puniab
"k".ni,
-1.
80 per cenr of zamindars
g
ritlu'ii*;rff;'
ffir.il.
"r. io tiJ*n9(;"Ii;;ffi#'*ho
are hartfly r00 or rEO zamindarr
grow more food.
grains than their own
-requirements. Norjs it correct to-say that the zamihdaic.
here are hoarding food.-s[uff,
because i,
;;ii"il;Jd rhere is no ptaoo.
for godowns. Godowns are possessed by th;i"
ilunirs;;;. -"*""'
been said

in

";t;;;tii"'

.

.

try to carcurate the househord. expenses of an average
zamind.ar family,say.with one husband and wifo and two childr;n.- Crf."i"tra
at 6 chhatacke"
per head,'they require ota of one
pgt gry, gh;. o-t-ut-i.u*t g annas, fuel
of 4 ainas and vegetabres of 4 urrinr.
"op". 'rhis cories ilB;:e
-ot pe" auy or Bs. ?2o.
per year' Clothes, too, are required ,for.
memb."
irr. family accordins.
to the requirements of the rur.or. it mi"ir"r*-;;p;;;.";f
"ach
orothes is estimated.
at Rs. 720 per year.
"
4pn$ from it, kerosine ol o? ns. i4, ,orp of Rs. 20 and
somethingformedicine, wriich
owing t'o tri" [iran.r*'"]""rrfronourabro
Minister
we get from the dispensaries even at"the rate of
B *"u, p.i iore, are arso required.
we have to spend about Rs. lso perJ;ea" o" th::&;i.rit*iii-ptr-.rrts
as rreil..
Then some time we have to bry ,"*-o*er.
N";_;-d*yrln orainary ox costs
- about B,s. 800. So, t}g yearrs."expl;;;-;"';;jirrir:,;;indar
famiry pomes.
to about Rs. 1,500. r have not l'tt i".rra.a-io ;;;";
r-ret us

tobaeco, etc.

ffiail

necessaries rike

,l
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za,;r.nd.ar oultiva.tes 5 acres of lantl with one nl,9ugh.
is about 6 maunds per acre-. Thus the total prothere
produetion
antt aterage
duaton of in iverage zamindar in a year is 30 maunds and at tho rate of Es. 1|
per maund. its valul is Rs. 330. IVhen the price of wheat was Rs. 5 per mauafl
'ttre orices of muslin latha and.khdilar were &nnag 8,5 and 4 per yard, respee'

In my ilaqa an average

ti".fy. tow the prices of these articles have inoroased ten timeg. If

price of wheat is in6reased eight times only,

it

the

beaomes Bs. 40 per maund.

You can imagine for yourself that it is awiully d.ifficult for a farcily'of
eicht or ten members"to keep iheir body and soul together when the prices aro- Et>
ab'uormaL I ask, how long woultl they bo able to live in these most expensive
a*V* f I am, thereforo, ii favour of aontrol provided old _prioes are restoredo
tUii is, it the prices ol khad,ilor and. muslin como down to three annas and, four'
'*"r a yard.'respectively. - And iJ the Government deem -it neceesary thot
Controt over whert should be instituted !he1 koeping in view the presont"
exorbitant priceq, the prrce of wheat should be fixed at the rate ofns. 40 per maudOiUer.is" .the oontroi of price of wheat would do- no gosd. t{the-people of tha
prders
country because the beoparis have run amuok and they do not obey the

of the Governmont.

Then, $ir, the province of Bongal has gained- enough at the cost of our
'nrovince. People of iUat province have profiteered. They have been taking:
at comparatively high- prigesiitiri"r from tiis-provinoe and selling them there
with
these few remarks olose py
short,
I,
es the trme left at my disposal is very
speeoh and sit down.

pirAkbar Ali

(x'azitka

, Muhamry,dan,'Rural;

(u(,u):

A.t.the outsgf

it diit ooT ooo"" to mo tLat the resolutiou nbw und.er discussion would be oppos6&
of the House. If the honourable members sittinig opposite hai[
r","
""" *"*ter
gone through tho statement_giv-en by the Honouiable Minister, F*"..1""
"ir.fify"Siign, they iould not have- f.elt tle necessity -of opposing the rosolution;
il&
I am at a loss to uld.erstard why thir.
i*til., tt ei woulil have welcomed it.of the
honourable members. I am of the,
by
some
opposed
being
is
""-"f"ti""that the "hoi6urable mover of the resolution derserves congratulatioa
^*.1n"
i['T"tti"n such a usoful proposal before ths llouse. In fact the resolution lriE
f mayalso,p.oint
tJfi*.n"i-"I notNfor the Punjab aJone but forthe whole of Intlia,.
.unless
and. until it'ie
out
efficiently
carried
be
cannot
echeme
in"t oontroi

theverysoulce of acommodity. -Otherwis-e- it will pr.ove impraoticable'
tniot_ honourable members would -egree Eth.m9 iu saying;
tU"t p"iUfi, ignofanco and corruption mean,s tlig slpe tli"g:. tr'or instanae, -whe1
the-effect that anyperson fCIrnd
,o o"'d., was passed by the Puarjab Government towould
be challaned, the. patwa,ris
wheat
of
maunds
20
,oor"ifran
f"'po*ro.ioo-ot
by-threatrening
them that'
zaYrindars
ilrirr.iil-a lot of money" from ignorant
polibe,
althouSh
thighint
the
at
a
to
slight
;f;i;"ir"ruses--woold 'be searchett
point,
that'control,
My
therefore,
is
the
Govornm_ent.
of
fas-not.the intention
*ortutt" in any prov_ince of.Infia soJong,as the publie of that provinee
ignorant, and tle police and other departments are_dishonest.. Apart
, m&y f ask, who is going
iio*1nrt"if eontrol on the price of wheat is instituted
out
tlre province ?'
successfu-lly.{
sti,fffor.canying-jt
us additional
p*"ia.a by the-Goverrment of rndia or the Punjab-GovernrTent ?

""f
eiiorced.at

i"J-iri"-ritt.. i

x

;;;il
. ;.*"i;il;;;t.i"
tiltiiil;;
think that the war should pe p1o-Io-nSg<I
tn.r. Si-, tfrere is or" 6rtt of people whichwho
neither earn their Iivelihood bi' the
people
;#i#';t-* i. ooo*ilt"t"it'of
on tho' battlefleld. These are
country
iheir
by
sorving
;*d;tfr.ii [i"* nor
a

.
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,the.people who.hav.e boon engaged by the Govornment authorities to sell everJ,.'day oommodities like matoh-boxes, caustic soda and sugar at controlled pric6s.
I oan unhesitatingly say that in these abnormal times"either these puo'ol" ot
the military contractors have earned with both hands. Zamindars are'adcusEd
of profiteering for nothing. rn faet, they havo not profiteered. so much ag
the classes I have just now mentioned. . rf, however, a iaminda, has profiteered
,a little by abnormalprices of wheat, we should also keep in view the fait that the
'other
of life have also risea four or five times high. Bor
prices of
.nooessities
instiance, the pricos of fuel,.ir.on and oattle havo abnormally risen andlrou will
.be-surprised to_know that-hjring one plough oosts ten rupees a day at"present
,.rand maximum land ploughed with it aan neyer exceed two kanals. Besidos,
we have to pay.Bs. 1[ for-daily labsur in Ferozeporb district. By quoting these

I

wish to emphasise is that whoreas essentials of life f6r zadindars
it will be- uniustifiable to say that abnormal prices havo
.stood them in gobd stead. r would say the biunt of war has equail! fallen on
them. Now under theso conditions if the prioe of wheat is controiled,-the zamin,dars would give up yheat cultivation and would start cultivating vegetablee
,Anil foalder instoad, which can fetch comparatively good prices to them. So far as the Bengal famiuo is concerned I may submit that our heart-felt
'lympathy is vitl,that province.- But wo are not responsible for the calamity,
it is God-sent. We .have also . been facin_g similar failure .of crops and oth6r
.calamitres in our province, though on a small scale as compared with tdat of Bengal.
I may refer to-my-own district of Ferozep-ore where,the -present has been a drrtr[ht
,a08so[ and add.otl to that most of tho wheat crop has been spoilt by locust s*"im
-and the cotton crop -has been wasted by tela. Such calimities aro generally
God-sent, so ofle should not sacrifico tho interests of ono province for that of an:other. Control of price of wheat can never como to the aid of the poor as they have
olroatly been undergoing a lot of trouble by tho enforcement of control on other
.commodities, such as kerosi:re oil and sugar. I-nbourers have to suffer muoh
"on that acoount as they have to spond ono day for getting issuo ticket and the other
.they require. Now, keeping this condition
,day is speDt for getting thg
-thing
in view, wo can say that the labour olass would be doomed in case control is insti- ;tuted. on every nooossity of lifo, because no time will be left at their disposal to
."attend. to their work.
r,
with theso few remarkg, sir, r strOngly urge that this sword of control
hanging oyer our hoad can neither be useful to the poor nor to the middle clasg
people. It should, therefore, be takeu away by the Government of India.
Ali Azhgl (North-Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban),
_ Maulvi IMazhar
'(Urd,u):
Sir, do not want to-join issue on the point whether the Punjab Gov- drnmont is on tho right or the aation taken by the Cen[ra] GorI p'm'
ernment is unexcepti6nable. I am not opposodio, or in,favour of,
jany steps that the Centtal Government might tako in connection d'ith the iutrod.uction of price control_in the-Punjab. The question is not of principle but
of administrativo detail. Instead of entering into lengthy diicussions on
.the subject of control or de-control, the main problem before us is to see that the
, oalamity which has befallen Bengal d.oes not befall us also.
We must devise
ways aud. means to overcome it. In spite of the onforcement or non-enforcement
'
'.of price oontrol order, conditions like those in Bengal might appear in the Punjab-If to-tlay the price control order were removed in BeugQl, the conditions over thore
would not improvo and thus it would be no irso doing so, and if there
facts what

have become so oxpensive-

/
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had been no prioo Gontrol the situation woultl not hBve been any the betten
Iu this cooot"y there are many places whioh are d.ensoly_ populated with zamintlars
and farmers who oannot afrorri two square meals a day for years togethe\ Y
wish to quote au instance in this aonneotion, .{,t preseut in Bgnga! zamindare
and. farmers.who own small pieces of laniL and small louses lre 4}rnq of starvation.
Evcn these poor people are iot saved. from the olutch-es of death. So rural people
die as well as urban-people antL agrioulturists as well.as uon-agrioulturists.
It is the duty of the Goyernment of India, the Proviucial Governmente
antl. His Maiesty's Government in Grain Britain to make en adequate proYision
of foodstuffJ in-India. Tho policy of the British Govern-ent so far has been to
look to the food requiremen[s of 'Britain only. Even-after the fall of Burme
they made no effofts-to gecure sufficient supplies of food grains lor B-engal. Ih"
fonner'Premisr of Bengal protested.against the export of rioe from his province
ilce arbitrarily from his province an{ thSe
but the Central Governl6reu:t exported
-In
this conneation I wishto point out thatinsojte
oreated diffiaulties for Bengal.
of the faot that at presenilarge sitocks of wheat exigt in tle Punjab, the Pu:ldab
Govdrnment 6n refeated'requ-ests to export foodgrains td Beryal exprqss-thoir
inability on the ground of ion availability of transport facilities. But if it ie
.[,, iU=" q.i"itio" *ir*, if there is fa;ine in any-distriot of the Puirjab itself
""uffi
whai transpori faailities will be available fon the Puljab Government ?
If. Behgal &n die with surplus stocks in the Punjab, _pegple in oertain parts of
the Punjab may die with gurphs stooks elsewhere. It is but meet and proper
for the bovernfoent to keepinview the oondition of.big towns. It is forthem
to see that ad,equate footlstuffs are kept in reserve whiah will last at least for one
year, especialy?or big towns with a population of six or seven lakhs. It has bee
iurther pointett out [y *y honourable friends sitting opposite that they woul{
introduc-e price oontrol order in the event of failure of crops, eto. - But, may f
ask the Pu-njab Government, what is the gootl of their agreeing to the ins.titut'ion
of oontrol in the event of failure of orops or ou &Goount of the oocnrrence-of any
unhealthy situation d.ue to scarcity of food.stuffs, eto.? It is aluring bumpe_r
harvests ih"t *" should. make provision for lean years. Perhaps my lonourablefrienils opirosite have forgotten that insprte of the intmtlqati-on of price control
order in ilengal f"ing thJpriee of 4ae at Bs._20 per:ma11$, the people oo{d-get
rioe only on pay-menf of Ri. 60 or Bs. ?0 and even Rs. 100 per maund antl they.
sufrer untold-hirships and are dying in thousands eYe.ry'day.
The people in the Punjab,are faoe to faoo-with'poverty -of an aouto form, but
Governmeit is doing nothing to ameliorate the hard Iot of the _poor people in
general and. the poorlmployees iu partioilar. In this conneotion I wish to quote
In instanoo. T[re Punj'ab ?overnhent effeoted economy o{ p.*pq" in_ the Prglab
Ggiernmeut Press. f6e matter.yhioh previously used to be'printed on st Ieast
three pages is now being print'ed on one page only and. as a consequence eoonomJf
has b6ei ofrected in lal-our also by paying the old rates for -one pagt. 9::f
?ompositors earnings have been ritluced. from Rs. 70 and. more in 1989
io nu. 85 or less in 1i48, and it is vory itifroult for them make their both onds
*..[""a.i the predent alintressing oonditiors, but no one lfeed.s tfoe-plaiuts of the'
pobr oomposito"E.. People are disposing [of their properties, lands, or:raments,
in fact whitsoever they ,ian lqy thef hands upon, but the Government seems to be
an unconoerneiL.dpeatitor. of all this. I wish to soun_d _a note- 9f Prning to the
Punjab Governm6nt that thirigs are alreatly hard an$ they might becon?e w-orso'
"merelv pnaduallv but
not
evei all of a sudder. The time is now for chalking
oot o a.trit.? p*g""**e and then oeting upon it. This worltty'war that is now
-n
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Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, Sikh, Women) (Punjabi): Sir,

I

rise to oppose the resolution now before the House. Honourable members sitting
opposite remarked that in the interests df the zamindars and kisans there should
be no coutrol over the price of wheat. But I wish to point out that so far as poor
kisans aro concerned, they have already sold .their wheat-stocks in the months.
of Har and'Sawan. Tho very contention that the poor kisans will sufrer by
the price of wheat, is wrong and groundless. Honourable members
controlling
-sittfury
opposite are holding out false hopes to these poor kisans. Wherefrom

will the poor kisans get wheat ? .What do the honourablo members sitting opposite
kaow about the difficulties of the poor kisans ? Themselvqs they .are rich and
live in big bungalows. and earn lakhs of rupees. IIow carf they form a correct
itleb.about tho loss that these poor kisans have to suffer? Wheat stoclis are to be
found in the lmthies of theso rich people sitting opposite. . rt is they who derivenot slight but huge profits. It'is the stockists and-hoarders who oppose the introduction of control over the prices of wheat. Do the honourabG members not
know that the poor kisans who bear the scorching heat of Har and sawan
and tho biting cold of Poh and Maghar, have already parted with the meagre
stocks of.wheat that they_ possessed ? They do not derive any profit nowad'ays..
If a kisan owning about five or six acres of land were asked *hether.or not [he
price of wheat should be controlled, he will certainly be indifferent to it. He will
also tell you^that^if anybody derives any profit frorn it, it is these big zamindars.
possessing 100 or 200 squares of land, who stand to profit by it. They suck the
blood of poor people- by fixing the prices of wheat to their best advantage.
Recently price control was introduced in Lahore., but the commodities that needed
control were left untouched with a view.to.allowing tho stookists and hoarders to
ma^kehuge profits. , If an efficient and effectiv" pri.J.ool-i-is
throughout
"otoreedto the public
the provilce, -I 1* sure all tho commodities will bo made available
in genelaf and the poor sections of the public in par,ticular.
"Further,I wish to submit that t[e price of sugar ]tras subjected to control
inr.,ahore. whatwasthoresult? rmyself witnesseal my sisteiBegumRashida.
Tlatif Baji, who unfortunately is not to bo fot nd in her seat at pres6nt , pushing
the rich womerr back and poor women to the'front at the sugai depot. -rn fact
'- she'herself
told mo that thi depot vr6s;ean;}rr iur p"rr-"ia nof,for the.rich
and that was why she was clearing the way for the poor iomeo.
I do not wish to enter into any further ditaits. I shall only emphasise
that
situation in BenSial all oommodities and not merely wheat
-considering -t-U9
shoulal. !e eoutrolled. During these [ard days it is not possiblo for tde wives
of clerks and labourers to purchase aloth cosiing Rs. 14 or Bs. lE a yard. No
doubt rich women oan purchase things worth ht[s of nrpees in Anarkali. To-day
the.position is such that a poor man carurot afford to 6uy cloth. If you please
bear these facte in mgdr you will come to know the grLvity of the situation
There.is famine aiso in the Punjab. To-duy faqine.has overtaken
4 the cit&s.
-free
Do- not please be self-complacent thit the Punjib is
from famine.
Eengal.
lro-r.',orrow famino ligtt.break out in the Punjab ur *.r. rf the house of your
geighbour is en_gulfed-in flames, do not think your hous€ is safe. Bo sureihat
house will also be destroyed soon. TakL a lesson from the predicament
,our
"ot Bengal.

-

Mr. speaker, as-the time at my disposal is short

these words
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finish my speech with
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Chaudhri Muhannid Abdul Rahpan Khan (Jullundur North, Muha,m'
4adan, .Bural) 1PwrujuUi,1: Ihe resotution nolt under consideretion has.b€ea discussed-by botli the siiles'of thel{ouse. Somehonourable membets arein'favour
of the system of control, while others havo opposeil it. Ws have ssen the cob.ditions, 6oth wheu the control was in force and ilhen there'wa,s no control" TVhO
tho Government enforced control over wheat and other foodstuffs and fixed
their rates these very commodities which are essential for our existenoo wore
seenro more. Thgy c6ulil be hatl only with gEeat {sculty by Pa}ing .a, mu*
.higher price than tfiatfixed by the ooitrol order. The system of control.brouglt'
in-ite w-ake the vice of corruption. It exceeded the control price. Just to illustratd
*i .instance. A certain shop-keeper purchased twenty
my point I grve yoo
mlrias of wleat. When he,.bad traversed a little distance, he was met by b
pqliep constable on the way. Ile was toltl by the constable that he was not allowed
[o cADrX wheat, ahd so he wag taken to tho nearest police station. IIe was' im'
prisonetl. The matter reached such p pitch, that he was not set.ab libert{."l.ttl
Le bribed the offioiale with some wheat. Likewjse there are innumerablo in'
stancos. In short tho system of oontrol is awfirlly intolerable antl equally
is its absence i4tolerable.
. 'r
It is well known that there is control over sugar . But it is a fact that the
aeedy people cannot get-sugar. Tho poor destitute wid.ows and sick_peopl-q
orn Lt^g"t'rogrr. It i"s well iigU impoisible f9r the poor to get sugar. If. at all
.any one"getriogur, he must fir:st of all bribe-the people coneerned. One has to
.aa6pt *Jry orf"uir' means' to get even a little quantity of_sugar. For in'stance,
the^controiprice of a bag of su-gar is Rs.45 but the controller who is entitled to
give sugar dust get Rq. 5b qs war fund before he giveda bagof sugai- Thus one
,has to cross si rubicon before he may hope to get sugar..

t-

\'

Our Government has increased the prioes of all commotlitiwauch more
than those of foreigu countries. ,In othei dountries eatables are not P.-rodqgeit
in greater quantities than in our country. Ol, province !s ^v.ery fertile. .Fql
inst'ance, in England potatoes only are sorrn and that too only-for two and a half
months.- As c6mpa.itl with it our province, whlclr is called proverbially 'tho
*prrro* of gold' ii rich in fertility, in res,ources and in everythirg, yet.the.people
aie dying oi starvation, while oi the other hand rq pggland everything is-yer{
.dear,ihe-"standard of living of those people is very high, yet-they do-neldie.of
hunger and starvation. Fiom this fact one infers that sitrce. the time the lnglsh
p.oir''te came to this oquntry, it has lost all its fortility, all_its.resources and thug
iT-t'a" become apoverty-sirickenrfaniine:stricken and a tlestitute couatry. -Et
p..i*ily to-day ode cannot say that it is owing tq war, thnt the country has r-eryhg.d
iuch a disastrlus state. Even before the War, its people ryere hrrngry and desti'
tute. Many districts of the Punjab, especially the- district, of Hissar, hflve ever
been in the grip of famine. The only remedy for all_ these- ills is tO improve the
.atlministratiJn'of Britishers. When-it is ttone or when they have been turned
out of this coqntry, then and only then can our country- be npsfepul' ..Ihe
English people know the knaok of ruling us. They-know that when the Indians
.are-hunely.ih.y ar" more obedient, antl they ca,nbe recruited at cheaprates of
pay. Th;y know also this much that out, of a popg-lation g-{. four crore_s if a few
,ir6 t.d aid provitted for, the rest need not be caied for. They a-ro.o$f oo.ntgnq
witb payingleed to the 6ig bellierl peoplo. Such is the state of administration of
our Government.
The Ifouourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram and other l{onourable Ministers
always boast of having Sympathy for. us, wherever they go, they must pfeech
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war-effort to the masses. But they have never cared for one fact. 'IIow do
they acoount for difforential treatment between the pay of European antt Indian
s-oldiers ! Why are the brave fndian soldiers paid less ? They are shedding
their blootl only for tho cause of the Englishmen, they have no othor cause foi
themselves, yet they are paid only Rs. 14 a month and as compared with it tho.
English soldiers get a monthly pay of Bs. 100 or Bs. 150. When suoh callous
:treatment is moted out to the Indian soldiers, it is certain that their dependants
.will starve. Aftor all, how can one meet his expenses within the pettf sum of
Bs. 14 ? It is cldar that frorh this disparity thdt the faot of starving t[e ,nasses
is not new. Since the day this Government usurped our country, our country
has become destitute and miserable. X'amine has 'bocome the order of th;
day.
We have never heard independent countries such as England,
America; Russia, Gormauy and Japan traving ever faced the pangs of h:uneer
and starvation. Even the free oountries liko those of England and America
havo beon embroiled in war with a view to solve the problem of hunger. The
people of these belligerent countries may die of bomb-shells, ..of -rchire gons
but they aro not heard of dying of hunger. To-daf the solution of all prodioaments is to drive out the English from this country. Then there will be no
661s f6mins. The English have devised. all means to keep their own existence
intact. They show only lip sympathy to the Indians by delivering long speeches
of Commons. These are cunning dovices employed for cheating
itr thb House
the Indians. Ilave ever the Unionist Ministry and the other honourable members
sver felt a,ny concorn for their country ? Tiue fact is, that they aro concerned
with only their own selves, They are selfish, and whatever they do, thoy do for
,the maintenance and the existenco of the British Raj. The.y do not care a two
greuse for.the poverty and for the tamine of theil own pdopb. OLr Honourable Ministers are rolling in lakhs, they are owners of huge factories, and yet they are given
Bay gf Rs.5,000 a month. What do they care for the neods of the poverly-strioken
and famine-stricken population ? They can never understand the pangs of hunger.
Ihey sleep with their bellies full with all the best they can get hold of. They can
.be compared to utensils. For instanoe, when a utensil is. empty, there is air in
it. If you-put water in it, the air gets out. Similarly, if a man gets wealth,
the fear of God gets out of him. If you provide a God-fearing man with a big
salary, the fear of God will be no. more in him. ,;So the Honourable Ministers
are only ooncerned with their estates, salaries, fashions, cibema-shows, clubs
and what not. They have no time for thinking about the state of the poor.
Whatever I have said about the system of control and the vices which are
ooncommitant of the system of control is true. And if anybody challanges the
correctnege of my statement, I am prepared to accept the ohallenge. If the
sugar depots are givon eight bags of sugar for sale, they soll only one or two bags
and the rest of them are sold at very high prices or they are given to the Police
fnspeotor or other big offiaials as bribery. These are few vices of the system of corruption. . The best remedy for all ills is to drive out the English men
from this country. I

SardarLatsingh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Bural) (Punjabi,): Sir, tde
reeolution whioh is now bdfore us has been discussed at full length. '[Vith' the
exception of four honourable members no one else has opposed it. I think my'
frienil, Lrala Sita Bam, iliil not oppose the resolution. He only saitl that he was
prepored to oo-operate with the Government only if some reasonable prioes were
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wooder at the opposition of those three honourable me6bers who
["o. U.tt"y.d the zaminautt,I"a *Uo were eleoted on the tickets of zamiqilars'
duty towards the zqqinfl61s -by oP-PolTS
fhev have openly rn"*"l"Ai

firerl. But I

,til"i"

ifrr"ili"ti,i". "t["

.roorainl ot
themhcs
misled
what
I wonder

-fil".r;tdt';yi{
1r;;

)L

r.Jolutioo is quite clear and intelligible'

The simple questiou before usis whethei under tLe existing.i"-o*,i!u::::
as rt
the oontrot of *U.it is.attvisablo and further whether it can be os effective
justilv
not
do
present
ci'oumstarces
the
that
b...
of th"e prioe of whei,t iiast'uch is the prices of tl e various artioles
iUi oootrot
.tho agricult#;r
to p"r.nrO. ur" ,o*iog vory- high.. lhe cost of
whioh
however, the priceB o{ all theso consumproiuction h"as risen;normously.
ibie gooas are also ti;"gnt-*iiUi" r'reasonabie timit, ye shall havo absolutely '
the question-of eontrolling the piice of wheat' Then
no he"stitatio" i"
"o"rid#"[
il
a"A o"iy then will
iractioable. proposition M,J, honourable-sister
r<"ur, [ur oiA that ie tue zamiudeimembers dld no! plough antl
Sibi
till the lantl with oot o*" 1""a.. She too oanugt be sai{ totrave been carrying
side
the footl on hor nu"a to lU. [iU."t oi tna soil. We must, thoroforo avoid suoh
all
fliqsy
discard
us
rJet
us.before
pr"tr"*
is
which
tu"-i""r
Let us not lose-sight-of the fact that if thp plo"
urs",["tr
"oa
"Ur"L:ii;ffi;;;:adversely affecI the qric-9s of maize, bar-ley'
of wheat is controUea, it-*itl
"tro
ot
wheat will automa[icallv touchthe pookets
the controt
ta"d uoia"r.l l*n .*h*op .my. honourablo friends,
fi

;Gifi;

I

the

nrlti,

'If,

b;;&;;

ift;;;;"ttrctte

il;fu;;r;.'"tl;s

ffi;;"?1;;".-;d ;#;

Si"eu-iif,-i,ia'Srra"i- tei" Si"gU S*ataotr. PL"f::t i:--,1*
sympathy. Afteiall, mokkt, barley and gram-a:-e the.real.wealth oI theru&nB
the pior kisins wilt b: ruined ilr tbis eg9 9f de3aese
aloair thiir prices
"*;;d;;.,i,
antl scarcitf. I would, therefore] appeal to the Ilouse to adoat,thf :illlltl
resolution unanimously. I am already glad to see that almost all the hoDoureble
n"". p'a*i.ip"tJ-i" ihis debate have suppo'lgd -,,v
ry:9]]l'-"^1
personn€r
with the exception oi five members only. But when we consider the
are
thev
that
clear
beaomes
it
;f th;;ilisseiting members,
9P!*ii1i11%ll:
.ru" opposing ine Goveinment and not ou th9 basis _of-merit or doment ortne
"r
Ag;in,;;ii;nts have been brought in while:"H':r*]:gr:]:d 1:
"esol"iio;bJ employed fdr oonsidering tbis hieEy important subject" Ih:y-TJ:}i"-I:
wrtn rse
make tapital out of the sufrirings oI Bengal. T. have every svmpethy
th,"F,nourableMinister
f".;;;ffii"" p.opf" ot that u"nfirrhuna% provincefacts
to provethat
i;rhrrs. food in [h; i;;i;t h;; ,t,.,av -F"-"" "."dand figures
my hon'
that
all
of
"f
spi-te
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wo have done a lot, i" fr"fp iengal in her difr"culty.
Govornment'
as'
the
aB
mrich
ourable friends hr;;;"d;;;d-oor'Goo"'nln"it
ihat cruA gg"-er1mpt whioh has been charg"ig."g-f.-WUrirn""fJi;;ilb;"t
a profit of o""i"p"" pur"*auntt of wneat'wilcl the Punjab.has been supplying
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chargirg a profit of Bs' I per
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ment of the Uniti ir""i""L"
manner'
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Sohan Sing\.(slt':
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in"t
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(Sardar Lral Singh)
was highly objeotionablo. Let us come to thereal issue and see the wortling of

the resolution.

It runs-

This Aeambly recommends to tho Gloverdnent to convov to the Clovornment of Indie
tho emphatio opinion
Eouse that,any attelnpt to control the phce of wheat will rcsult rn vory
-ofthis
koon resentment and disconte[t
&mong theigricultiral
magsos.,'
--o------

Now the resolution is -clear thtit in the present circumstances the control,
of the price of wheat alone is noi justified. But if the prices of all other consumable
goods are aontrolled that will bL a difrerent mattefaltogethor. At present th,e'
oontrol of the price of wheat is unjustifiable. r, therefore, appeal to the Houseto pass this resolution unanimously.
Minister of Developnent (The Honourable'sardar Baldev Singh) :
p.efole_r reply to the criticis;n of my honourable friend opposite, sardar sdni,n
Singh Josh aud of others who have spoken against the resoirition, i wish to make
the.-position of the*unjab Governient cleiar. So far as control is concerned,.
w-e'have a measure of it" already and have never opposed it in its present form.
Thete are restriotions on transiort so far a:s the r"it*uy is concer;ed. Ceiling
prices have been fixetl by the Punjab Government in consultation with the Government and there is a check on stocks. We havo accepted this control aird have
never said a word against it. But as far as the statutoiy control of prices-is conoerned, we make no secret of it that we'are oppobed to-any unilateial statutory
control of prices. We have made our positiof ilear that onless'thb Government
of India can'effectively.,control the pricts of other goods and those goods are made
available, the PunjabGrr.rom.rtis not pr.p*ruito accept any cintrol of prices
ol toodgrains.' (Hear, hear.) The Government of India, owing to our protest,
n&ve now.c-oT9 up with an ordinance againsi hoarding of consumers' goods, but
I am afraid this ordinance will only rema,in o, pupuiund will not be effective.
Sg*.our, we are prepared to see how it *br[. and we will see how far.the
Government of trndia is able to reduce tho prices of consumers'. goods needed by
grorrers-. Ifthey effectively reduce the pricestf consumers'goodJfor the groweis
and make these available to them, tlie prices of wheat- will automatically
come in .qar-itr with the prices of olher articles. only if then we do not
succeed wil[the Goverpme4t
oi India be able to say that the price' of wheat
is unreasonable and that they want to control it.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : So you have shifted from the argument
given in the Conference ?
Minister of Development : No. This has been our consistent position
Coming next to the question of rationing, Sard.ar Sohan Singh Josh said we are
opposed to it. I am neither opposed to nor afraid of it. If the time comes when
rationing is needed in the Punjab, we shall not hesitate to introduce it. As a
matter of fact what is the position now ? The fact is that we are already working
on a rationed basis. I will presently.place before the House facis and figures
to prove that the availablo 6alance if[er providing for the exportable suiplus
is just about equal to tho needs of the population.

I

il

/
,

I

have one word to say abotrt the statements that have been publishetl
from
time time. Some people have the impression that we have been
!y 9t
issuiug statemonts in order to throw mud on otheis. .J w.ish to make it clear
'that that was not my intention. We hate not, tried to shift the blame.on any
other Governmeirt. Wo havo been,issuing these statements purely in self-defence'!Ve
have demanded explanations from the Government of india and from otber
Governments but up tiil to-day,nobody has been'able to give"us satisfoctory
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am srire that none of

the Governfients whq [e.
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s&y:

profiteering,,c&n put up anything in self'tlefence'
l[or9
Some honourable memberg haoe srii -t[at the cfttlit for the "Grow
surprised
P"".iub Gboeromeot. I was-roallv
rood:'

["i. t..n

Jilpiid}#ile.[fiu.
t*o* q"ia*r sohan singh Joeh' whom doee
ilil*;il;;;;!; to-?;;'is
Ara"matter of fact I am not surprised at this opporition
the credit then so

the .opposition
;;",hffi;;i;il":;, ;-";"*; f;"- ;h-"i-Sir chhotu Bam has said
aores'
additional
of
lakh,s
33
in
nh;Punja[-put
.o"fa U. .f""rfy'""[ort;"d.
tons
a
million
;;e;; i;J-;;;ilt iast year. As- a resqltint'eot we *9t-uplt saiil' that theof'
ailditional foo6grairs oier and above tt;i;i I94L-42i My frien6s
not
f";e gtrt* rn-ust'
S9 to the Punjab g3-owers'and
credit of . growing ;;
tons"
gut
15lakhs
expbrted
we
year
goi"r"-;;"t.tr;is
Vgr?rweff.
to the funjat
foot-ut the figures ptop"'ty' qt,** speaking at random
Evitlently he tlid
lakhs

)r

t

r

"ot
years b[fore tfr"*u, frt;u'b used to export 7[
and forgot, that during-tlre
campaign
tons of food grains only. I say that u, u."*ott ofth" "bro* MoreFood"
to 'export
able
been
we,have
and as a regult c.f the prpduction of goreiood-grains,
where
friend,
1onoureble
m"v
ask
i
food-grai""last year over l5-hkf,;'fuqr of
can
that
Government
is the Pu'njab
has this increase in."por.t'co*e frod Z lt;-Cio*
"Food" campaign and the '
ruore
justly claim credit r"i"it-* in-" ,.t"ft of
inereased production that we got.
Ihavealreadysaidthattheincrea'se^inthe3reauuderfood.grainsin
to 40 per cent'
relalion to the total figures for the whole of 'IndiJ amounted
GovernCentral
the
by
provincial
subsidisecl
teen
Governments have
All other
ment. some have;;;p;td t lakhs, i04;kht and others *.uv fuY:1::"]::d
t.o-1^1j3:;
even 20 lakhs or more. gut ttre Punjab has not received a single,,pie
Governmenr
the
asking
been
puign. W" U*r" done it, all voluntaiily. We have
cotton' They
of India to compensate us for reducing the arla under short star,le much for the
dhis
promised to d.o so, but have not paid a single pie till now'
iubject of 'Grow More Food" campaign"
sardar sohan singh
I want now to deal with the question of raticnjng. rationing
in the proJosh and Sardar f":" Si"gf, ;;kJ *nV *u sho.lcl not haie
vince.Thepeople-ing""?-L,,"aying.Ihavemyse1fexpressedourwillingness
to mrke sacrifices by cutting down our o:*.rt foo,i in order-to l.lt P^"1._g-,'];,^I
of the p"osition in the Prlninb- to--dav'-Th" T:i] ryt:iilf:
will now give figures
"acc'ording
p;njqb
to 1941 cehsus is 2,84 lakhs'. .The urban populatron
oiiU"
is 48 lakhs una tU" ioril populatid" ls Z,+O lakhs. Taking the same tuln-tity.
adult and half
ol food that has b*;.n;;;iio'Bo-uu5, thut it, one poo'id for
labouriilg
ofthe
inembers
the
for
each
pound
*"0 one and a half
p""""a t"l
requires
which
"class, what "lnifa
-tho
do we n"i f We need torl*, ,r*l pop,lation
every adult
for
day
a
itr
fU..
of
rate
the
at
rations,
class
labouri;ng
as
the
s&me
the urban population
anit halr a pound ,;111;ffih''ii?irkil
""In For them'the rations
10,71,000'
the adults are.32,15,000 and. children ""*U"i
pound. for every child
at tho rate of one porlnd for ever]-;J"it nrdt9hrlf a [66
needs of our
veai. ihut i* !qv,iationletal
;;, d;y ;;;" io o,rr,ooo tonsoope-r
allowed
been
Eas
*ni.d
at
U*it
th"".r*t
urban and. rural po'foiriioo,
taken into
not
does
figu"e
gr*i"*.
#:1i'id0;;Jf;l
in Bombay,
fhis
the increase of population in the last two years'
consideration"r.

i;;;ilid':

ytql-:t *i
I como to the food grains position in the Pdnjab'"
"l-,qt
uutr
grarns.
food
u bo*p", .r"e'""d we prodocef, Jf hkhs tons of all kinds of
tlll
Evervbodv
it *y,qlt
of this 74 lakhs t;;t;;6;;;ib t*tnt tons *e'" gru*'
is used;il.th; gi** tU*t-i"';;"d";; i. ;ot for human Eonsumption' Most of it
Now

\
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(Minister of Developmeit
for feeding livestock. According to the census and according to the expert
information available in ttis province, about 7 lakh tons of gram are consumed
by our cattle. Thus 58 lakh tons is required to feed for oui population and 7
lakh tons to feed our cattle.. That gives us a total of 60 lakhs tons. Now our
production as I have stated was 74 lakhs tons. If we deduct our 60 lakhs tohs of

-

consumption from 74 lakhs tons of food grains, we are left with a balance of 14 lakhs
tons. Against this 14 la,khs tons of surplus we have agreed to give to the Gov-

ernment

of India or deficit provinces 15 lakhs tons of food grains. . Ilonourable

members will thus see that we are already living on a rationed basis. That being
8o, I see no necessity whatever why we should be burdened with the expensive

machinery of ratiohing. In view of the fact that we have,met our obli[ations,
to Bengal and to the Government of India in fuli and in view cf the fact tf,at our
exportable s_urplus is brl,ped on the qationed basis that is allosed in Bombav,
I say that there is q.o case at present for introducing ratiotring in this province.
(Hear, hear).

/

Ihen we on this side of the llouse were accused of hoardirtg . f was also
a member of the oppositig! and r used to sit over there and we put the saine
blame on this side of the Ifouse that the Government consisted of fig landlor.ds.
Iut I saw a report the other day in some vernacular papbrs-and I do not bother
about fhem becauso there aEg so mdny incorrect reports every day that it is.
hardly possiblo correcting them all-to the effect that Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram and myself were hoarding big stocks. I can say that as far as f am concerned
f have practically no stocks at all and much less could Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Brin
have any. Anyway, let us look at the charge of hoarding. It is also stated that
Sir Chhotu Ram was preaching hoarding. That r must say is a misrepresentation of what he has said.
_An Honourable Member

(Laughter).

I

Poor fellow, he

is

always misunderstood'

Minirterof Development: Look at the.arrivals in the mandis. You
must have seen from my statement that arrivals in mandis this year rrere morethan in previous yeers.' If it is a fact that the Punjab kis;n has-been hoardihe,
f ask you, how is it that more grain came to the Punjab mandis this rear than
iu previous years ? The total arrivals in mandis during the current wheat
y-ear to August 1943, were 425,700 tons as compared with 871,000 tons during
the.corresponding period of last vear.

It has been said that-Bengal was starving and the Pilnjab had not parted
with its Stock. The latter allegation is not only wrong but miichievous. fn May
when the Basic Plan came into force, we purchased for export on behalf of thl
Government of rndia,'1,95,512 tons of food grains. out of lhis onlr- 16,1g7
tons
-remained
were despatched during the month and at the end of May 779,925 tons
ugdespatched _lying ,in different godowns and on rai:lway platforms.
r ash my_frie,nd, was that too om respo sibility ? rn June, [z,riza ioos were

b9u_S!,^6^7,582 tons we_re,despa,tched and there remained an undespa,tched bala.nced

' of L58,669 tons. In July,_56,000-tons

were bought;7B,4Eg tons-were despatched
and'there remaiied an undpesatched balance of-141,6d2 tor*. In the donth of
September, 27,000 tols $ere bought, 42,000 tons were despatched and there still
remains an undespatched balance of 63,000 tons.

sardar Sohan singh toeh r what about the North-western Ra.ilway

aornnwniqud, ?

/

.

I
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MinirterofDevelopment:Idonolinow'fUefuttsarethere'
India have not atlmitted
Nobo6y admits hisiillt:-I-"d tilo tt" 6i"i""**i9t
to say that our facts
that they have mad.e a proflt' -B* I ;h-lhd"- t"ybotly
wrong' we are qurte
are
fig"*"s
.are wrong. If anybotly proves tn't ooita"tt'uia
We v:ill never keep
prepared to take iU." Ufu.". f .*" t.iiy* one"thing. the seriousness or
tuut it ;:t9'ii,t1'Li'."j':,:' (Hear
-auything secret.. i;i,'";;p"!;.,,itu
, hear) '
uny help that we can give.
.the situation; to cJmiilr*i"J

'

Withregardtothest'atutorypriceeontrol'aslhavesaid'ourpositionis
that there is no necesaitv
presehr f;r; ;f .;";;or #q"it. .iii;i;; ;;t
that
the
,
unleso r'he nrices of other
for a statutory confrol of food g'*i' p'i;;;;;il an6
teil r'ou straight'
i;-i;il;
.arricles are also conrroltel ar reasoauaf#i;r;il."
*e ,te prepa'red
unless
*"trol
pii*
away that there is no u'e fixing * st*toiirf
stocks of the
the
to requisition the etocks of growers.. . Wiihil;;.qoitiiio"ios
the con'
know,
iou
aB
growers, st*totory pii..-*"t'*r will be'i"ur."ti"dand,io:e'ort to requisitioning
it *iri-U^.-i*p"ssible
ditions in tUie pro*#" ;;#;i[;t
No Gorr"rr*ent can in nresent cdnditione- \
chaos.
create
will
It
areas.
in rural
ffi;'*#i;irit"a'
it
.regort to requisitioning in the villages i;; oot uoo* -i
requibitioning.
of
favorir
s;"d-" s"hal" singn Ji'sh is ih
'singh toch: .i:";. stooks of those vho pay a ldnil.
sardar sohan
nevonue of more t-uil ftlfotl tio"-ra be requisitioned'

.MinirterofDevelopment:.Wehavebeenhearinsdifferentspeakef
*v ttl"t'd *hu has inter'
for the last two davs who all agree with ;' Ii it '"[
the onlv exceptions
rupted me and oru';, #;;Li.";;-*oiiJi"olieatues tq::*
otherwise' the
rand are in favour of statutory p'iot t#[ioi"-"a"G"ititionins'
jh.-*TT'J*.1tXt"Tfl lf rlXtty,f,:,tXt*ifi #;

#*1ff 'JlT;1",*i",3;3;:1I.f,
hear and, cheius).

,sardarSohansinghtolh:Donotcitedistrictmagistrates.Tbey
;sre Your henchmen.

Miniotcro[Developmont:rhev,havest*",:t"'Hi1"i:1ii:"*t""'iJft
J"
cor
mord word about statutory prroe
'Since the
-u
iit" to .*y one
""-oitlJi,
level'
,"u'ooable
io-t".p ti" pri"". *1
of statutory p"i""
form. . What has been the
beginnirrg of funo*"y *" n*r" l*a .orii'ot-io ,o-"
u*' naid is Rs' 1%4'0
ffi;;;;;;t "f ioai"
resuu ? rhe hisfiH{
**ik"t was Es' 8'8'0
tU.
i"
maund *na tio fo*'"sr Rs. B-8-0. fililiJiillr.;
would

;;#iftTt

.per

and siorage of aII stocks
tho Government of Ihdia had no ,*"*ogl-Jt iJt t,1ri"g
lt was certainly not
*ot iuii
that were offored in the mandis. wri"*
The{au$1a1r

t*rt

\

.

r#;;;;;;-,'k; *t

;ffi

r

?

Govern*ent'
the fault of the Punjab grower "ot of ti. f"";*il
to purchase and
arrangements
adequate
mako
,ot
ala
on somebody else *[o
If the
hariest'
tho
.srore the stook that was available f"; ;"i;T;;.-Ti*3 -ot
meet
to
*r"angements
Government of Inilia wete in ftrt *o*io,ir"t;;"k; soii*tle
p.ipi"
the dfficutties of deficit areas and ,f rh;il#il;
"fBengaliwh.lt,pt"Y:il*
immediate storage
slto"id
fney
f
tU.-ii*"
them from bryil;;["
,Pi"" made
absolutelv no othet
was
Fhere
uo"f i;";"Jii;ulap-te-*ueat.
India hatl to paY Bs' 12-4'0
- ;&rr&Dgom€trt,
method of meetins the situation' Th;a;t;'"*t"t'ot
*t Rs' 10 oi Rs' 10-4t-0as the highest ,}Y.:T#Tt:il.
t" t'yli-ung.ipto.consideration the prices
'per maund. *oa i'.uuri*g"
1"rt9{r
pt':i#
ffi' 10'"4'0 ii *" "'{"*soo*f,I" artic
.if oth., articl6s
r TL'."J*XH?,I;
,i;kft
other
of
otices
into consiieration the rise of
low and that the
quite
is
til;il;;-b
*uJ#i"
tor
say that BE. 10-4-0 per maund
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Uiuister of Devolopment)
-purpose 9f -the statutoty price control has been fulfillett. As a fact the Government of India should be grateful to th-e P^unjab for its havirig tWt
tU" p"i*,
of whoat so l_ow, (H-ey, hear).
"t
of
uinecess*
y
tr-di"g'r,
ro"'th.-rio,
-inste-ad
of others. The real facts are that
the Gov-ernrqent of r"ai,

.(

nja;;;t".rd;;

.

'satisfactory transport arrang€m€Dts_ when plqnty of stocks
;ere available in the
pro,vinc'e at about Bs. 9 pei maund. in th6 ,iro"tu oi
i"*.
rn.y *lro ail;;;
make any.purchase s when plenty of wheat wrs ofrereJ;Rr.
1r. and Rs. 11-4-0
per maund. I may montion here that the'p_rices
in the Punjab ut tfrir ti*e una
all along wero about
B. ? pg.gauna rowor.-[!*n in rrupri,;ti;ili*;h;;;t*;;i
.grain market in tho united provinces. E-ven now ;l;" the price i; ;il;;
rBs. 10-10-0, thqy_are. not ma[i1u_*ny purchases. - M*y i k"ow
how in such cir'clmstances, the Puliab can bo ttamed for hoarding f A"i does this
u'rD Yuuur
ooii." ur
ot
i,heirs show any aaxiety to meet

.h;;;;

the needs of
i].G;ii""D
want to refer to q,nother matter and that is about the
-remark-s made by the secretary of state. for India. w" *Lr"
*,r.h ,orp"ir.i

Before

I sit down f

-*o read-these remarks.
".ry
say without any fear-We
of-cintradiction
that the
J
had rendored wonderful serrices in this *urhaoe renderecl rvonder.
fyjab
ful services as far as war funds and war loans *ru .rrr*rr.a. wu Iru".
b.qtter.than any other province in supplying
fo*"r-ioi ur-"a forces. our
:,share is more than 50 per cent. in ttre-n{nti"ng
tor"[s. e"a-irr"
home has doue better than the rest of r"[iu t,it-tog.irr* Ly
."ppryirlg rr"J g*i",
to tho deEcit areas and to the Government.of r;dia.- (h;;,
tror'ini-ri;;;;;:
In the face of these.achievements it has pained me oery
to read. t he remarks

6l

-*"

ail
pr"j;;-;;;*.;;;

-I.t
of the secrotarv of state for India. we
@d u"p".[.a u-fooil word but were
remarks. ntr. xi"uy,'irr" ilJtiB"rng Adviser to the
'Governmeht of 'rndia, was here the other ;;t.''H;;-* jte
conditions in the
Punjab and r give him credit for what h-e said
tn" pr.*. conforence,, that thero
;shooked to read his ad.verse

"t of
no doubt that the Punjab which was the granary

india *;; ;;iil ;;;;t:
In.fact every- impartial man"wilr $"rtor.""*ress th?s
wheat, rice, mitlets,
"pi;i;;.
*s ug.urf
Mr.-i;;;
]l"t:t::j.,1*_.,j1-.t"otu1of
when making-his remarks took into consid.eration
"[r.,
"po".
only m"illets uid
ana
*i.e
gram
-and,ignore4 whedt altogother. 'what is the positiol ot-*n.*t to-day
?
As t
have.already said yj *..rg require^d to sup-pry ine milrion tois during
irr"
yt.,
that is, ]p to Blst March 1944-. out of [f,ul *" n*"e *tr"uay *"ppri"Ji
ru,unJ
tons and we'have still four or five months of the *h"*t yeur tiu Mirchn";t
-i
am suro by that timo we will not only have supplied olr quota urt
p.ril"p,
rsomething in addition to our quota.
w&B

.f,cgnt job.

. r^ j_us!.want to say a few words about tho x'roezing order of the Govern_
ment of rndia . My_friefld, sardar sohan singh Josh, ilso referred
to it ana
asked how it mattored to the punjab Governmeit, as the stocks belonsed
;;h;
big zamindars or to the big banirs. Let me teil him thai-;h; p;;;?;A;;#:
" ment is as much responsible to s^afeguard the rights of tbe dealers,
as i1 is. ,.rpor_
*ible to safdguaril the,right-s of t|"o growers. " 1urir, tiii.' Iri thi*;-;-i,,".ri;
' insta-nco, I can assqre the rrouse that whatever
stocks hav6 been fuozei, *" *iil
:seo that the Punjab dealer does not suflor unnecessarily.
r am one of those who
firmly beliove that trade. and agri-culture mrlqt go oo ,id" uy *ia". ii ;&;;;;
trade and only help agriculture, r am sdre thal we
any prosperitv
rn tI'o province. r want to see the traders and the growers
"unnot"ha-re
of the p"ori".d*rr"t
"sido by side and'that tho interests of both are adequ"ately ,utpg"ara"a.
B^hagat Rau sharma: Did you consutr chaudhri sir
3,am about this ?

.p"li}

chhotu l
{

;oNrhorr oF wEEAr
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.Minicterof.Developaent:I.wouittno.tliketodetaintheHousea-ny
*t1rtt"rt moved by my hopourable'
lonper. With these remarks I commend til.!i;i.:*i; s.;;;; I-,at singh, to the House' (ch'eers)'

is-

I

The question
ThisAseebblyrecodnendstothoGovommenttoconveyto.thoGovernmentoflniliat,Le

Mr. SPeaLer

:***:1t"";:"re#"ff lhill#*lf'J*lrt'i;;i*;flheatvinroeurt'"*n*o-

The motion was c,srried"

"

SII(H GUR,DWARAS (AMENDMENT) BII'I.J'
Kartar Singh : With your permission l-1ov1.
Sardar
.
olioittng opinioir thsrtoo
for
That tho sikh Gurdwaras (Amendmont) Biu tu "i""otut"a

by tho 15th ofJanuarY 1944'

'

I make this motion without a speech' -

Mr. SPeaker : I\'Iotion moved

is-

rbe circulatoil for eliciting opinioo t'heroon
That the siLh Glurdwaras (Amendment) Bill
by the 16th of JonuarY 1944.

SardarSohanSinghtosh:Firstofallw-ecanputthecirculation
take up the question of date'
'o"The question isMr. SpeaLe13 Very well'

*otio,i,i'ti?iio;;;;[;h;;it
'

ThqtthesikhGturttwaras(Amondment)Billbecirculatetlforolicitingopinion|horeon.
Th,e mot'ton was carried"

TikL; Jagiit Singh
,,

Bedi: I movq-

That for tho wordr l6th ofJanuary
The m,cti,on was carried"
Illlr. SPeaLer The quesbion

-

-

1944

"

is-

tho wordg

t

tnta atu main motion &tt amooded io

The m,ction was carried"
The Assem,bly then adiourned

titl !2

" lst ofMarch

bo

oubstitdad-

-

noon on Mond'uy' 8th Nooember' 1943'

\

F

"

a'dopterl'

L
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. PUNJAB LEGISLATI\TE ASSEMBLY
TENTII SESSION OF TEE FIRST PUNJAB ITEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBIJY
Mond,oy, 9th Nwemher 1948

- TU 4urybly met dn tlw assenfily chamber at lz noon o! tlw clock. Mr.

#peokor dn tlw Clwir

,

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
B.Lse BEAawlr Snqcu Dosext
*I&Z,fil. Sardar Teja
Singh Swatantar: \Fill the Ilonourable premiu
- ploasod to stato}c
(a). whether it is a fact that Baba Bhagwan singh Dosanj, aged g0 yean,
is interned in his village in Jullundur tlistriot;
p) whether the Govornment aro aware that he has to walk 25 milsg fs
'"report himself at Phillaur police station
;
(c) whether .the Gover"ment are also aware that he is sufrering fmm

goilt;

(d) whether the Government intend to removo the rostriotioag sn him

?

_Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) e is res.
'tricted within the limits.oJ the reienue egtatei of Dosanjh Kilan,'Indn. ro"rt"
snd Kotali Khakhian, Julluntlur district.
(b) Ee is not required to renort at the police Btation
(o) No.

(d) This depentls onfuture oiroumstances.

Geuorenr Seru
*81I{8r. Sardar Teia
Siost Swatantar: T[ill the Eonourable
.
:Prcnier bo pleared to state-it is a faot that Gandharb sain, a oomnunist -interuee
.- , p).yngtner
----: of-' .Nurmahal,
district Jullundur, is suffering from chronio'fonsilitus;
,'(b) whether the Govonement are awa,re that doetors have advised him
-to.be operated
upon immsdiately, as otherwise it may develop into Tuberoulosis ;

' (c) whether the Govelhment are also &ware
thet'there ero no anangemente
lor uoh an operation at Nurmehal;
(d) whgthgr the Governmeut have reoenfly re.oeived an applicatiou &om
pemissionleinggranted
fol
go
t9 him
r.alore oi oerhi toithe op.ouo,il
!!n
'if so, the aotion teken or intended to betotalentothereou

-

i

\

,have

'ffrt rct

rThc aDs$oE raa ruad out bv the Pa,rliameotary
sauotory evcn lhough tho
-

rrat to puttLe Aretion.

tlouto

ooEo*atc.
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DurnNus rN Jur,r,uNDUR Por,ron r,ooK-ups

*&f49. Sardar Teja Siagh Swatantar : 'lVill the Honourable Premierstete(c) the number and the n&mos of tho persons at present detained in

be pleased to

police look-ups of the Jullundur district as security prisoners

;

it

is a fact that some of the security prisonere have been.
kept for over six months in these thana'lock-ups ;
.
'
(c) whether it is also a fact that each one of them is allowed only four
'
snnas a day for food and the tonga expenses of the man who brings their. footl
fiom a city kitchen are deducted from this food allowanco of four aruias;
(d) the present state of their health and also their weight when they were
put in the look-up and their weight at present ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahinood) : The information
(D) whether

oollected at the time whon tho que3tion was originally asked, in which presumably
the houourable member is interested, is given below(a) 18 ; it is not in tho publio interest to give n&mes.
(a) No.
(c) Ei,rst

part.

Second,

Yes.

part.

No.

(il) Fi,rst part, Goott.
Seaond, part. Information is not readily available.
In view of thil time and.trouble involved in collecting further information, f regret
that it is not possible to collect fresh figures on the rinewal of the question.
-E

-.t

Mnure Bennrn

{'8881. Lala Bhagat Ran Choda: Will tho Honourable Premier be
to state(o) whether the Governinent has recently receivod a representation
,.frop the brother of Mehta Ranbir, 8.A., r'T,.3., owner of the Mehta Ginning
I'aotory, Khanna, in the Lruilhiana district, who is detaiaed in the Distfiot Jai[
Eialkot, to release him on parole on aocount <it the serious illness of his wife and,
ron; if so, with whst regults ?
, Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl.) : Representations
were reoeivod and enquiries wore made, but it was oonsidered that the illnesse8'
of his relatives were not sufficiently serious to justify a rolease on parole.
pleased

ron CoNcnnss Dnrsxus
*8882. Lata Bhagat Ram Choda: Tflill the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state.whethor any representations have been reoeived since first
January 1948, from Congress detenus detainod sinoe 1942, for the grant of maintenanoe allovance to their families tluring their detention; if so, the nunber of suoh
M.ltNTENeNcE Ar,r,oweNcn

reprercntations and'Eotion,taken on thom

?

Pa'rNiansntary Secretarl (.Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Figrues o,!o trot
reedily ovailable aud theii oolleotiou would. involve time aud troublo inoommen
'wrat€ with the results to be obtainett. ft is not the polioy of Governqent to give"
ruoh allowanoes,

:

STARRED QUESIIONS AND

ANSWDRS
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Sardar Sohan Singh to* : The question asks about t&s represqfiFtio*
reoeived. May r know the number of representations reoeived in the ofroo of the
D. I: G., C. r. D. or in that of the premiei ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The answor given by po is clear. trtigures
are not readily available and their aolleation woultl involve time and trouble incornmengurate with the results to be obtained. I would therofore,$h@it that
the urpplementary question does not arise out of the snswer given.
Sardar Sohan Singh Jo"t , The general formula given by the Parlia.
montary Secretary was that any information available in Lolore would be givep
May,I ask how it is that this information which is based on the,representations
sot by the persons conoerned is not ayailable ?
'Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
D.nwenre D.l.ss Puslrro Lrrsn.a,ny

"8883. Lala Bhagat Ram Cholta: Will the lfonourable Premier

pleaoed to

state-

bo

(a) whether it is a fact that a request was made reoently by the managa
,
meht of Dwarka Das Publio'I-ribrary, situated in Lajpatrai llall Builfings fc
permission to open the library for a few days in order to uoke arraugemeuts fc
the safety and preservation of books from ham done by book-worms;
(b) if so, with what results ?
ParliamcntarT Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) , 1o1'tto appliaa'

tion has been received by Government.
(b) Does uot arise.

o]l*iirtron '
*891!0. Khan
Mohd. Yreuf I(h. gn: WiIl the Honouratle Premien be
pleasetl to state. - (o) tho number of oorruptiqu casos ip whi& Govsqqmeqt ofroials hart
cesns

,boeq ohallaued anil oonviotetl d,uriag trhe curreni,yea.r,,i[ ithe Froviace

i

(b) the number of garetteil officerr,.if sny, chpllenod. or oonvicted dqiry
the ourreut year for aocepting bribes iu the Provinoe;
,(c) the,aumber of non-gazetteit aud. petty offioials, if any, oonvicte[ or
ohallaned. for aocepting bribes iluring the curreut year in tho Province ?
Parliamentary Secfetary (Mir Maqbool Mahrnoott) : If the honourable
member is mterested. in a particul&r G&sq, or oyen a particular department, lihe
iuformation could be oolleoted, but in the oi.ioumst&noos creatod by,the war,
I fear it is not in the publio interest to undertake to collect all the infprmation
asked for in the question as it stands. fnformation is asked f,or a.bout an
incomplete year anlt wi{l involve refurenoeg to every departmieut anil.r}ffice io tle
provinoe. For the mogt pert, the i:rformation egkeal for r.rill be -gontained in the
itotomont of action takei against conupt ofroials which is publishod'annually
1t lhe
know wherher tbis infomatim
io uot given becauso the nui'bei of otrruption oa'6egis too la,rge ?
,P,ar,Iiameoatv Smretary 3 ![his presunptiou is unjurti$gil 0e,.,IIo

*HHir

3rIrll"r::;::'1", r
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I(han Muhammad Yusqf Khan : May I know whether the statement
!r oiroulated amongst the members of tho Assembly ?
' ,ParliaEcntrrT Secretary : It is laid. on the table of the llouse aad is
rvsilable to the honourable memLers.
DnenNrss Alr,ower.rou

''89t2. Khan Mohd, Yusuf l(han : Will
tr'inanoe be pleaoed

of

the Honourablo Minister

to statesoale of d.parness allowance grantod to Goyernmout

(a)

employeer

-tho
in the -Punjab;
(D) the lirrit of salaries up to
Thioh the dearnesg allowanoe has been
gr\ren ;
(o) whether he is aware of the fact that tho menial staff and othor lowpaitl subordinate offioials, espeoially in the district establishnent officos have
received very little by way of dearness alllrwanoo; if so, whether the Goyernment
Lae any other proposal under consideratiorrto remove their legitimate grievanoe ;

U

ol

ffi(d1 wtether

it is a fact that the Governmeut is consid.oring the question
whole; if so, what is thi mattor of tho new pioposalr

d.earness allowance as a

under considoration

,

?

The llonourable Sir Manohar

Lalt

(a) and (b) Attention

of

the

honourable member is ilvited to Punjab Governnent ietter No. B0z4-1189-S.-F.-4s/
q1@0, dated the 30th September 1948, a copy of which is laid on the table.
]ff"tfrl a,nd (4 Sixty per cent of pay iE granted. in tho shipo of dearnegg

allowance to. the lowest Paid Government servauts and only 10 per aent in the
higher stages. Govenrment have only rooently rovised the rates of dearness
allowanoe antl the question of the revision of these rates is not under eonsideration
at preseut but they are consid.ering tho opening of oheap grain shops for Govern-

ment
8tr,

i'.

Eer:Yents.
Pwnjab Aooemnmt lelter No. 3074-1133-8.--f.43/61390, itatail, the SOth Septzzzrber lg43
rSnDj'ect:-Somrr lol TE! GEArI! or DaAnrrrss aLl.owrincE ro GovrnNurtf BEByaNrs.

I

eu iliruotsd to irvito a refsrcnce to Punjab Glovernment lettor No. 1468-X'43/27624 (E'iDF
Gonl.), alltoil the 2Xlth April 19<13, on the subjoct aoted abtve and to gtate that, with a vi6w to alloviate
dLtross amolg low paiil Governmoqt eorvsnto cauaed by obnormally high prices, tho Govemor of tihe
ir pleared to sanotion the furtbor revirioa of the rater of deamoss allorence as iadioatad

hiljib
bolor:-

Rob of
on@

/Governmeat lorvsnts on pay up to R& 20 ..
.' Govornmeut soryatrts or pay -orceeding Bs. 20 but not oxcoeding
Bs.3O
Goverqm€l1t sorvants o[ psy oxceedilg Rg. 30 but uot orcodhg

Rs.40

Govoq4nont gervantg otr pey excoetling Bs. {O but not erceediag

Rs.00

Govptment sorvants otr pay exceeding Bs. 60 but not e:cooding
B!. 100
Governmqt sorvants on pay erceediag Bc. f00 but not excoeding

8..

I50

..

.,

"
Glovcuueut mrvontg on pay oroeoding Be. 160 but rot ercoe.li.g
Rs.260

:

Rs.

oflo*

ltcr,,ii'n

r. r.

8.80
I80

tl 00
1200
1400
10 por ceut

of

pay
por
nro4som whiohever

or Rs. 14
if, grc&tor.

10 per coat

of poy.

in loceipt of pay ercoeding Bg. 250 but not oxceodiag Rs. 276 por monseo
drotac allorance at guoh ratei u will raiie their total enoluments to Re. 275 fer meurom.

Gbvtrirmot

drrr

il,enr*eaa

pq

sorvontd

riil

sfaRRED QUrl.gTIoNs aND

2.

hciporod.

ANSWEBS

In calcul*tirg thc allowancq at l0 por oeot ofpay rhero admiasible thr ioodou

ldi
of".*d *l'

.
.3r G$azetted.oftoerr"qhose pay jells withtn the fimftr peortA b parageph I obovc vAl 8Lo
bc entitled to the grant of dearnefu"all;"q;;.
4. Ttre revhcil rates of doamoss ellowaooe rill have efiect &om the :lst of
- Juqo l0&3, thlt tlt
la roopeot of salaries that were due for pa;roeat on the lBt oi jultig4t. -6. Evoty efrort shorld bo mrd6 to meot the extra erpeuditun involreil &!,D rltbla thc ood
tioned grant at your diaposal

Khan lio--h.,-,rr"d yuruf Khan: Mey I

Miqister to explain what he meens by
Daolom

DdIDrn.

Glovommeot sors&ats

vill drar

reguest the Eonourablc

-

in recoipt -of pry orcoeding B& 260 but aot oxooodhg R* 3?6 pr
ot iuoh ritri.s *iU rfige tidr-t"t*l
iti zzo'1,c

doaraegs allowa,uoe

"p"l"mfrt"6

.Minbter of F-iiance : l&at is, a person who ig getting Bs. 260 oi Bs.
will not get less than a psrsou getting Rs. 2a0 or BB. tE0. foa,rginat adjustments are made. on Bs. aro the'notmal 10 per oent woultl 6ome t6 Rs. 25 aud
the-person ge.tting Bs. 250 will get P0s.275. a person who is getting Bs. 260
will also get Bp. 275 and a person getting Rs. 2f0 will also gef ns. az6 but.a
200

_

I(han Muhammad Yusuf Khar: How muoh will a person
gottini
: .
?

legs than Rs. 200 get

Minieter

s He will geb his 10 per cent. Bqt a porson who is getting

Bs. 200 will not get less than a person getting Bs. 190.

Mn. Berrex Drv Bs.lr.rp.nnr
*8036. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharmb: Tlill the Honourable Premieq
be pleasetl to stator(a) whether he is aware of the fact that Mr. Battan Dev Bhandari of'
Lrahore was anosted on the gth August 1942;
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that Mr. Bhaddari ig suff€ring &om
rcuto blood pressure and often rrms e tomporature;
.
(c) whether any r€presentation has been made to the Govenament to
release him; if so; with what result;
(d) if the rcplies to pa,rts (o) an<l (b) be in the affirmitive, the steps t-ra*t

Parlianentary Secretary @{ir Maqbool

: (a) Yds.
pressure

Mahm6e4;

(b) Not aoute blood pressure, but high btood
I
(c) Yes. This is under conrideretiou.
(4 IIe has recef,tly boon traasferred, to the Central. Jail, Lehore, wheru
he is receiving proper medical treatment. His oonfition
stated. to oauge @,
onxiety to the Mefioal Officer.

ii

:-

Senoen M4xoer,

Srror, M.Ir.A., Mesrrn Eranr Srxos, M.Lr.A., exo

.

'r8$7. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna: IVill the Eoirourable-Promier

bq pleaseil to

state-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that Sarilar$angal Singh, M.Ir.^A,
(Central), Master Hari Singh, M.IJ.A., antt Pandit Muni Lral Kalia were releared,
from jail some time ago and interned in their tlistricts t
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[Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma.l
is awar"e of the fact thot the internment order also prevents
1,
. (D) attending
{Ftq"., hethe
them tom
sittiegs of their Logislatures, respeotively; if ss, the
tleeg6p6 therefor ?

Perliatentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool'Mahmood) :

(a) yes.

(b).Yes ; exae_pt ia the,cass of Mangal Singh the intornment orders do
not
arlmit of their attendanoe.

.

Pddd*t Qlias$ Ram ' Sharma : can the parliamentary seoretary tell
to why thoso intorned M. r-i. As. aro not allowed to attend [h.e Assombiy ?
' Farltainentary
: sarda-r lvlangal singh is prevented from
.seeretary-and
- the other mehb"rr i"" resiricted parti.
speechcs.in public_ placos,
to
TH"S
oular areas and the assembly is uot within those rostriotod areas.
Mian' Abdul Atia z May I ask wtether--making of spoeches or oriticising
or
-zupportinq any aetion in thie Assembly will amount to speeches made in i
us as

public place ?

.:

Parlianentary secretary : - I u- afrai& ny houourabre friend opposite
lot_folloT
py answer. r would repeat again for his information tnat
$d
,sardar Mangal Singh jq the only goatleman in t-his list who is preveuted
from
meking speoahes in public.

Miar Abdul luiz: W-hat about others ?
Farliamentary !9c1etary -t About others I

said that they are restrioted
anil this Assembly isnot situated within those rlstricted aroas.
Thorgfore, they oannot attend the Assembly without breaking the terms or trr.i,
restrictions.
l-a-n{it Bhagat Ro4 sharma : rs it nor infringing the fundamental
right of M. I-i. As. by not allowing them to come to this Assem6ly ?
Premier: We are not awbre of any such right.
Pendit Bhagat Ram Sharma : No such right ?
Premier: None to my knowlodge.

[o particular

&reas

*ffi3t.

Mn. BaoruNewp.EN

S.e.rN

Pandit Bhagat Rrm sharma: will the Honourabre premier
be pleased to state(*) whether he is aware that Mr..Baghunandan sain, a prominent

^

0ongress leader from Delhi, is lying soriously

rinoe when;

i[ ii

the District

iail, si"&;;;if

that he fe'els great difficulty in using his speotacles, tafing a n"iu

dist;

;;;

*a t"ri"i:-nii

k) if the rgply to t-h9 abovg parts be in the affirmative the steps that the
Govcrnment hog taken for his treatment; whether thero has teen
i-p;or*
ment and whether the Government intends to roloase him ge that
to get himself troated according to his own wishes ; if not, the reasons thrirefor

^

*i
he;rib;ili.
i

Parliamentary secretgv^ Ofir. {ratboot

Mahmood)

:

This prisoaer

is detained under the orders of the Central Gov:ernment and quostio"r ubooi Li*
cdotrot be answered on the floor of this House and. should be-addressed to the
@ovument of India.

.

sTABRED QUESIIONS AI{D ANBW'EBS

Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma: May I Lnow whether tihe jail in whiob
l
he is detainetl is under 66. prrnjab Govqpme$ ?
o{i[
to' tbp andwer t'hat
to'
hans
nothipg.
I;
ParliamentarY Secreta#y: .

I

have alroady given

Sardar Santotfi Singh : Is it. the position of Govenr'uqent that the
nGovernront'of Iutlla know hofe about the illnoss of thie geatleman the[ th$
Punjab Goveranent ?
Premier i IIe is the prisonor of the Gbverament of'Inttia antl we qre
.simply agents for keeping him.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whether tho Premier-as the
.agent of the Ceitr;l Government has made any lepresentation to the Centfqlr
G-oyernment that the prisoner is lying soriously ill anil the_Central Goverp.ment
,should take adequato steps to see that he is metlibally treated Fopefly ?.
Premier 3 I .have alread.y referred, the honourable member to Delhi 3
or proooed to
,he,frould ask some oi his friends to put a qubstion at the Centre,
'What is tho-use of
make a represdntation there. I have repeatedly said t is.
aflking suoh questions in this'Houso ? It is. mere wasto of. time.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharqa :-.Is tho llonourab-le Premier propareit'to
:8ioBW6f, aay question 4s the agent of the Governpsut of Infia ?r
Premier: I was explaining how and why we afe keoping the prisoner.
IIp is a Goyernpe-nt of India prisoner. You wiII get the reply 'from there.
Wby worry ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : My question was that-as the -Punjab
,GovennBeut were aiting as agont of the Governnent of India, I rnaatod'to ask
whether the Punjab Government would a,nswer this question as tho agoat of,the
,Governmen6 e1 [1dia.
Prenier: You should go to Delhi.
Por,rrrclr, PnrsoNEns
Aiit Singh s Wlll the Eouoruoble -Prsmieu be-Pl.q*{
to m'ake-a statemeni about tne neitttr of the following politioal prisouers d€tsined
\
ia various Jails of the Punjab: (1) Dt. Gopi Chantl Bhargava.
(2) Panrlit NeLr Ram Sharma (Hissar).
*B$14. Sardrr

,(8) Maulana Daoud Ghaanavi (Lahore).
,(4) Irala Chantli Yarma (X'erozepore).
'(5) Sardar Darshan Singh Pheroman (Amritesr)
(6) Lala Pinili Dass of Lahore.

.

(7) Irala Kittar Nat& $ehgal'of liahore.
'(S) I+ala Jeeet Narain Chopra (I/ahgre).,

'(9) Lrala Jagan Nath of

Irahora

\

-

Lal
'(10) Mr. Girdh&ri,
(11) L:ala Aohint Ram Pahoro).
(12) Giani Gurmukh Singh Musa,fir (Lqhore){18) Jethettor Udham Sfuh Nogoke (A-qrihar).
(1a) Mr. Yashpal fl,,ahore).
Prrri (Ir.qhore)'

s

l?0

'

-

[Sardar

Ajit
liay

*uliJAB rr,erslArrvE
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Singh.J

urlni;i"ao

Nath, M.A. (J.,ahore).

(1d) Mr. Indra prakash Anand, M.A., of Lra,horc.
(17) L,oto Eem

Raj (L,ehore).
(D) whether.the above'nemed political prisonen
are allowed to
their relatives
and friends and whetherin"y

*.'"ri"*ii tI

.o*ul?ltrf.Tf ilH'*fi

intervier

books

".J.i""
ul;"tif

?

iio,glt1

l'ru:*.qx**":1"&'",y,ffi
nothing seriously wrong with
any of these civil bisouJlJJ.'a.t.ror.
(b) ordinarily, no interviews are arowed with such prisoners,
exoept in
*
oases of serious iltness. They are permitted io
ffi

""u.i"";ffir[;;-;;Ai;;:"t"
J"!t , -rlray r know whether the parriamentary
iirg.t
Mairan'a-ou""Jeilr^*i"i, I;;;;;rrsry il in jail ?
Parliamentary secretary s I\Iy informatioo i."tt*i o.-l
""ir1*"r,
sardar sohSn

Beoietary is aware that

*.

sohan singh
-saldar
jail ?
from the

|osh:

May

r

know wheu he got this informationr

Parliamentary Secretary: fhjs inrormation wag Gommunieatetl
to

me to-ilay.

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : Iray_r kuow whether aII those gentremen
;ie meaicatty ex-rlr.a'z rf so, when were"
'

who are mentioned-in tuiJ q"esti;n
tbey last examined

?

Parliamentary secret-ary

and report is made abbut their

exafrined
i My;irr;tio"
n.ata.
i5i1"t nono of them i*
arl_prigoners are periodicaly

ill.
sardar sohaa singh Josh : May r know
-

seriously

eramined. medically

?

when pandit Neki Bam was last,

Parliamentary secretary : r want notiae for this question.
serdar sohan singh losh : May r know how mush weight he has. .
lost during his detention

i;jai t

Premier : That is a new question.
sardar Solag sirgh Josh : prease rook at the question-,statement
about the heatth of the torio*il!;r-*.y-il;;1"* J"rn'i,eight pandit
Neki
Ram
has loBt

?

sohan sjlsh tosh: May r know ryhether paudit Neki Ram
-has lostsardar
20 pounds in jail ?-

Prenier (Urtlu):

This may be your information.

Mian tltuf,s'run6d Nurultah

iII;

may

I

know whether any of them

Parliamentary secretary

with them.

:

.rt^
i, iff f

sr

is gaid.
--

that thoy are not soriously

said thero is nothing seriously wrotrg

Mian Muhammad Nurrfihh: .what is meant by ,seriously ill, ?
Parliamentary secreEry s- ordinary slight temporaturo,
tooth aoho*
--'--'

stomach ache, etc., arsnot consideied as seriow illo.".r.r.

.

STABRED,QUEBTTONB AND

sardar sohan singh toeh : May I know whother

serious illnese meousr

in the d.iotiona'ry of the hoaourable memher, lying on death bett

'

Mr.SPeaLcr:

Order,

1?T

ANBWEBS
?

orden.

*'

'

PnrNorPer, Cqrsrr, Degs

'IS94S.SardirrAiitSinlh-:WilltheEonourablePremierbepleosettto^

various repreentations hove
v[oiler fi ir "H"r. ?-[Ue fuot that
t[e
relativ.es of rrucipat Cha'bil'
1948-,
bqr
[d *i6; drrt"g tu. -o"tu or ootober
him on aocount

st te

Uno.a ll..ber"ot tUe Servu"is of the Peopie Society, to release
of tUl.o"ti"".a illness of his two ttaughters lif so, with what result ?
ParliameutarT secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): -Not ilurbg:

on'three weeks parole tLuring July.
Obtobor.-H" **r noi.*"
"et"*seh
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I FooY whether the Parliamentarr
Seoret*riiJail"ilili lis,Go a""ghters are still suffering from illness ?
Parlianentary Secretaryr: I am not aw&re of that'
Cor.rcnrgs DnrnNus

*89{S. Sardar Aiit Siryh: Will the Ilonourable Premiet be pleased
recentry
to state *h"th.* it is- a faof, that the Punjab Government have
ol
Congresr'
cases
tb
recommend
askea tUe Distriet Magistrates in the Province
opinion in the matter; if so, with what
Detenus of 1942 ro" iEi.*r" o"
"*p"e6
?
result
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Yes' Eighty''
eight detenus havo so far been released.

CoNonpss DnrnNug

*8961. Sardar Kapoor singh : will the llonourable Premierbepleesed
to state iilein"*Tn"-r.f"i't'u # tf," ioffo*i"g Congross Det-enus- of 1942, has bo€e'
i..o--r"aed recently by tU. luif authoritie"e on t[e ground of ilI-health :1. Dr. GoPi Chand Bhargava.

2. lr"tu OtsnbanAnu Gufita.
8. Soth Suilarshan, M. L. A.
4. Diwan Chaman Lall, M. Ll A.
5. $hri Baghu Nandan Saran of Delhi ;

if ro, the abtion taken in the matter ?
Parlianentary SeiretarT (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): 'No. Dr. Gopi'
Chantl. has, however, iow been released on parole.
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh: May I know whether Seth Builiishen'

l[. Ir. A., has also been roleased ?
-ParlianentarT Secretary 3
owu illness.

i

Yes, on parole, but not on ground of

hir'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is Le Blr&re of Lala Deshbandhu Gupta'*

,illness ?

Parliamentary secretary
ment.

,

t

Ee is a prisoner of the Delhi

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is he aware that Diwan
ill lying in the Mayo Eospitel ?

is also soriously

Glovetu'

Chaman

Lalr-
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Mn. Mur,rr Bl4 Acoenwer,
SardarKapoor Siryh s wiu ths Eonouable premierbeploasetl

,

(o) thelhor.severar refrresentations have, beon roceivod by the
Goveru.
ment, during the last two or threi
months for the ,;r;;;oi M;.'Mulkh Raj Aggarval, Private secretary to
Gopi chantt nhargave, oo iil, g.o"oas of the
illne,
u"
of his two children ; fr so, lr.
the acuon tat." i"Tu", --itiJ; r"
(b) whether ho is aware of the faot
that therois no earning,memboror
the femilj, to support uis
. (c) wlether -the Gooo"rmeot intends to gru"t udrquate maintenanco
allbwance to the family
", his detention ?
of Mr. Murkh Raj aggarwar during

-

p.opb;"pTui,6rilr;liliin.i

Parliamentary secretary @Iir }laqboor
ilIahmoott) : (a) yes. They
- - --g.-vv*/
(D) Ho has three brothers and
several relatives. His father

were oonsidered by Government alnd'rejectedr

in Irahore valued at about Bs. gf^000.
(c) No. rt is not tho policy-of the Government

-housos

'to

i

I

owns two

to give such allowanoes.

Couneon Belouv ilrrou Br.rlr.
*8968. sardar
Kapoor sirrgh : wir the Honourablo promier

rts.to-

be preased

?

(o) whother ho is arilare of the fact that comrade
Baldev Mittar Bijli,
.aTrominent Congreqs Socialist
of tho Doab-,], *f..i.g fro-Ii"rt trouble in the

J8il;

[i6

(b) (i).whether_the Governmont has ,eceio.d any reprosentations
for

release on the ground of

ill-health;

it so, the action taken in the matter ?
Parlhmentary.secretary (IIir _Maqboor }lahmood) : (o) yos, he is
being treatod_for it in-the jail hospitai, and hal atso be";
riarpuci*lril
jn the Mayo Ilospital, Lrahore.
"**ilinea
(i,i,)

(b) (d) No.
SrnrrNo CeNer,

*8956. Sardar Tara Singh : Will the lfonourable Minister
for Revenue
be pleaseil to state(a) whethor he is &ware of ths faoi that the Bhabinita Branch of
ths
:sirhhtl canal flows with a forby por eont water supply while 6hs other aanals-in
,the- Punjab flow with a sovonty per cont water supply,
and in some cases, even
witb cent per cenb water supply ;
- (D) rf the a;nswer tg (a)_ be in rhe affirmative, tho reasons therefor, and"
-if-in- the.n-eqa!iv-e, whether thsiGovernment, intends to-increase th; ;;;;;;p;-f
ol'thg $irhiird Canal ?
TheHonourablechaudhrisirchhotu Ram: (o) rt is a facr that the
petmissible intonsity on the Bhatinda Branch ir 40 per ce'nt. fUe
ffissilfe
intengitr on other canals, is naturally difrorent. rt is higher on the *ir. *"a*n
uonels.

permissible intensity depends on the area to bo irrigated. and the
T-!9
- (b)
.sopply
a*ailable. Thore is no more wator availeble for the sfuhftd-caaaf ;d
oonsequently it is not possible to inoreaee.permisaible intensity.

ATARRDD QUEBTIONS AND ANSWERS

t7&

Dnxr.lr, oB oANArl rRRrctATroN ro Br'l'rNr
*8957. Shrdsr Ta*a Sitrgh s. Wil the llonourableMinister forBsvonqq"

o:'*:'iJ,o;t'ffi
village

of

,irrigotioa;
-

---"

*rq

ho is aware. or rhe fact thar. tiuage .Bhirini F tu."
so fa-r t'he beusfrt oJ qrn&[
sub-tahsif ffnt-Uo"u which Uut ooi t.t.ited

'-t'1b) whether

it

-ffo="o*ableof Bhaini havo nadc
is also a faot that the'resitlents

Minister f or Eevenuc
but with no resul6;
.*ni[
the Chief n"gi;"t:doti"g tnu last eight years or so'
"l to;:-iffi;
the
*.nroor; it aiy, for denying'the abovo'namo't villbgtus
'benefit oi conal irrigation ?
.
Ram : (a) Yos'
Cf,hotu
Sir
'
The Honourable Chaudhri
in 1922'
(b) A representatiou was mad'e by the resi'tents of Bhaini
to
ou ietailetl'examination of the case it was found' be technioally
:-Dumorou6

.representati"",

i"

ihe matter to"tfr.

6

unsouud.

\

AsulPrr PmuenY Soroor', SslPrwer'

. *gg4:t. pir Albar Ali: will

be pleasett to state

-

-

(a) whether he is aware o!

tle

the Ilonourable Minister lor Etlueation
f.act

that Ahmailid Pdm ary schoor, sh.di'

val, distriot Gujrat,;;d tdK"th Garh School in the Eoshiarpur tlistriot
in existence sines 1914 ;

have

-been

boes
(b) whether it is a fact that grant-in'aid allowed to thsse schqols havo
vithheld during, the last three yeers ;

'nn-aid

(o)whetherGovernmenthavetakenanystepstorostorethegronto.
*
io qirestion ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
that the answer to this
I
regrot
The llonourable Mian Abdul l&iye:

.question is not reoilY.

Pnron CoNrnor'

,iggg0. sardar sohaE singh torh: will the Eonourablo Minister for
u. pt*i;a to state-PeveropilIii
t- '(r) the tetho6s atlopte4 by ttistrict authorities regarding price control
,in the-Punjab ;

methoels.
(b; whether there is any uniformity^regartling tho prioe oontrol
?
praotised by various districts in ihe province

ParlianontarlFsecretarlL(Chautl.hriTikkaBarc):-f-hequestionis

,oouohed..in somewnai-geo"r*i t""ri. intl it is, thereforo, oot understood' exaotly
what information is sought.
'With regard to plart (o) District Magistrates^are i,1 cn1;^s;'of-civil Supplies
througf, Ci"lt S1wli9!-,staff' the Police and
work for their dlstriot'.-t"i'work
'insiructioni aro issueil about various commodities

v

-other distriot tt'f'
6e"ut"l
ftom the Punjab Government.
field' of Govera'
With regard. to (D), the control of Civil Su-pplies il.*.o"I
as well as quite
unitormity
6otU
is
ment aotivity antt
'd;'i";dfi;t
"rli;+ihbtyhappens-there
has been tturing the last two vears for
oonsitlershle diversity.
-a inoteassd uaiformitY.

lrl
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kind or rood
#"H,,1"?Jr,ff r,*.L:lffr
"?":l$f-i:H.fff"tol,?i};
Ministcr for D-everoD,cr!: rt is difroult ror me to suppty
this inforffi-'ilX:f-mt,"'i*T-uoiou"rie-.*r.G,;";;#ir#f ,iiri"t,y*i#;;
sruin

Sardar Sohan q-g+ I:th
to the Distriot Magistrates -at iU
f

Minirter:

,

-

Do the Government supply any prioe lirf,

Yes.

Sardar Sohan 5;nSl lor_h , fue th.e Distriot Magistrates
asked to buy.
aooording to that list or can-th6y buy
rates ?
"t-ruryirg
Minister: fhe Distriot il"girt"ut..
do not buy.
.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: your agonts ?
Minister: our agents buy under the instructions of the Director
ofl

X'ood

Supplies.

l

.

pEopr,D's Fooo
Couurrrnng

o.o.roffi.fff"lffrt3lffrflyt

tosh

: will the Honourablo Minister ror:

(c) whether it, is a fact that peopre's Food
committees are being formed
in vorious districts in the provi".., roii"*itlrcgl
ir
eujls,arrsrg,
!rh;;;;itsar,
Jullundur and Rawarpi",ii, *iirrln" ,il:..* n"rpirg
t"
L"r"in.
food
situation,.
through the active ,r*i.ip"tio;-.f
"r
ih;i,;.rpr. i"Tu.tri#;i ratio,ins, contror,
of f oodgrains, d epdt-managem
ent and ant'i_[6ard

(b) whether

it

td;.;;ffi

;'

is a fact that the D_istrict Il{agistrate of l-,ahore
has issued
grains licences to- a number oitrtriluu" ro;d c""ilid;#*ni.n
{god,
n*re
stocked
wheat worth a Iakh
_qit* harf of rupee' to" ooo.profft iffiuotioo to the. poortime of high prices

:!jL,

,

(c) whether Government have taken any.steps
to seek greater co-op€ration from the peonle's Food committ"", ,ra tutir
ri"ire
il"iatters rerating to.
foodgrains , their tontrol
it.o, with what result ?

""a'airtritrtioir;
Parliamentary secretary
(ctraudhri.Tirrka Ram):_ (a) rt is not vory
olear from the question wueiue,
sporino orgroiratiors oar#peopte,s

x,ood committees are referred to or whether'it i, , geueral
enquiry as to nou_offioial bodide
grgarysmg to solve the food problom. Tie intormdti*
,""iLue from districtc
is as follows :-

6'\ Lah'ore-certain

committees,

-Moharla
havo been iormed by respeotable
residents.

but very few in

number,.

(t'i) amritsar-;No

information alout peop-re,s Food committees, but
a.
Eupplies commitlee has ,u.r"lty-uuln created
the function of which is to
advise district authorities.
(,iii,) Guj r anwaZa-No.

civil

.

(io) Jullund,ur_-fnformation has been
recoived

Comlnittees'are said to have u.* toi-ua-ii
or aocurate inf61aafi61 is not available.(

.o*"

that people s Food
towns of tho district, but dotailed

g"**,,,f )'frflfJi*;*o"Tl"*H.:Hili,Hix,i,lu;0,,,.,?;,*ff
forward a somewhat vague progr&mme

...,:,1,",r;lf
Ulriir'"" a"1l'rtful whether itn
"t'"U;..tJ

,
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rnain purpose is to be holpful to the authorities. Fortunotely the distriot autho'rities have had oonsiderable oo-operation and a number of most helpfut suggeetionr
{rom nou-ofroial sourceg.
' ' (D) fn Lahore'lioences have been allowed to eight Mohalla Committees
vho applied. One Committee has 1,260 maunds 6f wheat but others have ody
r€cently obtained lioentes aud have very little or none as yet aocording to the
latest infomation available.
(o) Governnent's polioy

iu this natter is to seek oo-operatiou from all

souroes from whioh it comes, but it is naturally not ablo to limit itself to one
spooifiq. organisation representing a single interest or party. Distriot Prioo
Oontro.l Committees exist in each distriot and are composed o.f oousupers pro.
'luoTs, the trade.and other,importaut interests conoerned in the:matter of food.

Pnrcn

-

of Mrr,r rx

{'E802. Sardar Sohan Singh

l-1eugRp.

.

toch: IVill tbo Honourable Minister fo[

Dovolopment be pleasod to state(o) whethor he is aware of the

in the city of l-rahore

fact that someii-s ago price of milk
was controlleil but subsequently the orders regarding the

+ontrol were withdrawh

;

:

(b) whether he is aware of the faot that the price of milk in Lahore her
up to bight eunas and over per seer causing considerablo' discoqfort
\
to the poo:, and especially to the child.ron ;
(o) the reasons for the failure of control over milk in L,ahore ;
(d) whot steps the Government inteutls to take to engure a cheap supply
of milk for the people of Lahore ;
(e) wh*her the Government have taken any steps to se6kthe co-operotion
and assistsnce of the Punjab Kissn Sabha ond the People's Food Oommittee
in eneuring a cheap supply of milk; if not, the ressons therefor ?
Parliammtaty Socretaty (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (a) Yee.
0) fhe price ranges between Be. 0-5-0 to Be. 0-8-0 per seer. fhe poor
-gono

t
reotion of the public is experiencing considerable difficulty.
(c) The comlination of gujjars and the retail dealers to deJest the pu4rose
.of the ordsr and the fact that increage in prices in the surouDding diBtriots mode
-it'diffioult to secure alternative sources of supply.
(d) No course has yet been found to be feasible.
(e) Government have not yet heard of the activities of these bodies in this
,dphore; !h9f \ay9 no doubt that the local authorities would welcoile ery
.efiective help which they can render.
Saldd Sohan Silgh lorh: Is the Government awaro of the fact,that
.the citizens of -Lahore have sufrered a great deal iu the matlier of supply of
.milk ?

.

r

Minittcr for Development':

lorh:

May be.

Do the Governmont know only to issuc
ordinances and not to maintain supply of the required commodity to the people ?
Prcnicr 3 Jouwaut ordiuance for the control of price of one commodity
.tnd do not waat it for another. Only the other day you rvere complaining ebout
*he most importent commoditySardar Sohan Singh
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Sardar Sohan Singhtosh : The Government do not ca,re uherher the
tupply is contihued or not. That shows their ineffciency.

Preririer: You are i! favour of price control of one commodidy and against
it in respect of another. That shows the inconsistency of the position you-have
taken up.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : What has the Government done in order to
supply miik to the needy people of Lahore ?
.
They
not gawalas. (Laugkter).
are
Dr. Sir Gokul Chind Narang :

Minister for Development 3 Plentyof nritkis now available.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Have you made any arrangements to supply

milk to oxpectant rnqthers

Miiister 3 If

?

try to help .vou.
Yorr
are
not
taking
an.v help from the food
:
Singh
Sardar Sohan
torh
oommittees, dhat to talk.of us.
Premiir: So-called food comm-ittee !
.i'ou suggest anv way we shall

'Wsner Punosesrwc AopNrs
{'8899. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Will the Honourable Minister for'
_
Developmeut be pleased to stato(a) the total quantity of wheat rocently purchased through each of the.wheat purchasing agents in tho Punjab ;
(b) the terms under which the purchasing agents work ;
k) what other coumodities can be purehased only through them ;
(d) the names of the commorlities that can be exportod only through tho
above purchasing agents ;
(e) the names of the purohasing agents ;
(fl whether any particular maudis,- zones or -areas are fixed for each
purchasiu[ agent or th'ey can buy the commodities arywhere ?i
''ParliamctrtatT Secretary (Chiudhri fikka R'am) :

and October L94&
(Tons)
G) Messrs Owon Roberts anrl Co., I-,td., Lahore
(di,) Messrs Gopat Singh-Hira Singh. Amritsar .:

(idi) Messrs Dhanpatmal-Jawaladas,&.0o., Amritsar
(io) The Central Purchasing Agency, Ambala

50,169

L0,954
72,440
4,610

Cantonment

(o) The Northern India Zamindara $yndicate,
-Irimited, Lahore
.;
(srl) Messrb Sheikh Mohd Ismail Moula Bux &
Co., L,ahor'e
Total

10,680.

.r9,0@

107,9i8
'1

8IARRDD QUEBfIONS AND

ANSWENB

TTT

(b) The Purohasing Agents l,ork uncler the terms of their hgreements with.
Punjab Government. The principal terrn is that for their,serviceg they a1e
entitled to oharge commission of 9'9 pies per maund.
ic) and (d) -Under the terms of the-agreements with the Purchasiag Agents
the Punjab Governmeht is not bound to make . purchases and despatches of
Iood$ains only through the Purchasing Agents. The responsibility for making:
arrengements for purchasos in the Province is that of tho Punjab Governmmti
who work through t-he Director of Food Supplies. The Agenti hqve, however,
been asked from time to time to make purchases and despatches of wheat, gratn,
barley, jowar, rice, maize and bajra. Punjab Government can ask them tolrurchase other f6odgrains includipg dhalls, which the'Punjab Government maydesire to eYport. Dhalls, however, are not part of the procurement plan tl,.

-

present.

(e)

(d) Mesrrs Owen Roberts & Co., Limited,

L,ahore

For Dufeucg Bbrvices.

(ir,) Messrs Gopal Singh-Hira Singh; Amritsat. .')
(ttd Messrs Dhdnpatmal-Jowaladas & Co., A*- |

..
ritBar,
. Cantonment
fForOivilUepsumption*
(ol The Northern India Zamindara Syndicate,
Limited, Irahore
,.I
(tzr) Messrs Sheikh Muhammad Ismail Moula
..J
Bux and Co., Irahore

(io) The Central Purchasing Agency, Ambala

.

I
I

'

I

I

ff) No zones have been fixed. for operation by Farticular

Purchesiag'

Agents.

' Sardar Sohan Singb lorh: May I know who *ru ih" share-holalcs ot.
the syndicate mentioned in your reply ?
Mini*er for Eevdopmnt s I want.notiee fm thatPanfitBhagat Ram Sharma: Have apy members of the Cabinet my
interest in that syndicate ?
Premier 3 Entirely incorrect.
Suoen

*8900. Mian Muha-.mad Nriltrllah ! WiU the Honourable Ministorfor Development be pleased to stats.
(e) whethbr he is aware of the faot that sugar allotted for a partiouler.
zone and intentled to be sold through the Zailtlars wag in most oases sithgr'
:

r

not sold to deserving persons or was made an instrument of profiteeri-ng;l
" (b) whother the ,Government has tairl,'tlown {$ay ru}es for the distribution of Bugar ; if so, whether ho would be pleaeed to lay a oopy of these rules on
the table of tho House ;
(c) whether the matter of fistribution of Buger wes left entirely ia the
hantls of the Iocal authorities in eaoh distriot ; if so, whioh.4istrict has showo the
best results and what methods were ad.opted or a,re being atlopt6'tl there to aoheyc
equitable ilistribution ariil sale of sugar to ell the needy persons ;
(d) what steps the Govornment it trsLing in the matter uf 'osntnol of
pdo€s of eugar lnt[-i[r.proper dirtribution in the town*mil,ri[agm.ialthe provinoe ?

,

f,78
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (o) tne 1oeal
distribution of sugar has been in the hands of District Magistiates, Government
have no detailoil information about distribution through zaildars.
(b) No.'
'
,(c) Yes. Different methods have been successful in different districts.
(d) T.hs price of sugar is subjoct to All-Intlia control and. local ofrcers
taking all possible steps to improve-distribution.
"are
Lala Harnam Das : What is the ration per head relating to sugar in the
'rural areas ?
Minister far Development ; No ration per head has been fixetl for the
:rural areas.

' Lda llarnam Das : Is tho Government aware that not a masha or a tola

in the rural areas ?
of the difficulties of the rural populuiion in
aware
are
Wo
Miaister:
'this respect but no quota.per head has been fixed.
Lala Harnam Das : Is the Government awate that people are not
getting any sugar oven duririg illhess ?
.Minister: We are taking steps to remove the difficulties of the rural
lopulation in the matter.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh:. Is Government contemplating the framidg
{or the distribution of sugar ?
rules
of
Minister : This guestion was recently discussed by distiict magistrates
in a conference, and we are trying to como to a certain agree{ formula.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: [hich is the agency that is going to be
proposed by Government for the distribution of sugar ?
Minieter : Different agenoies.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Is Government golng to get the help of

of

sugar per head is available

'food.

t

committees

?

Minister 3 Yes, food committees which consist of respectable persons.
'What is the
definition of " rerpectable
Sardar Sohan Singh torh:
?
"
:?sr8ouB
Minieter: It is tlifficult to give any definition, but L would rofer the
lbonourable member tolhe reply given to the previous question.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Is the lfonourable Minister aware that the
..Dietriot Magistrate, Amrits-?r-, has issued a notice to the effect that only the
Cambarttars ind patwarislrill be given sugar for distribution and no one else ?
Minister : I am not aware of it.
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh: Is it the policy of Goveinment not to
'
'take any help from the public bodies ?
Government
to
of
take
is
the
desire
It
help
from all public
Minlster 3

botlies.

I know whether the system of rationing sugar
province
?
in
the
town
-hat been tiied in any
MiOieter: It ii under consideration in Lahore'
Mian Ab,lul Rab : Is it true that it has been tried in Ferozepore ?
Mian Abilul Rab: May

,

Uinfuter for DcvelopntDt : I am not aware of it.
.
Ilr. Sir Gotut Chadid'Narang: Is Goveinme'nt taking ariy"iteps tg
ircreasetheprbductionofsugarinthiJprovitice?i..
.-

llfinirtdr:
.

The matter is under consideratioa

Ih. Sir Gotul Ch.Dd Narang.:

Wheu is a deqisro,n likely to begelched ?
I think we will toke a decision fi the next few days.
Mrihannait Nunrllah: Is a'tax on sugarcaue onb of the reme-')

lliiirtcr :
Dlian

diec ?

Mnirtef

: It is ilifficult for me to say definitely, but you will know it ia

thenext few days.
Mian Muhanmad Nunrltah 3 As regards the ilistribution of sugor
in the 1u1sl &reas, has any scheme been devised by Government ?
f,li#ot", , fU" whole question is und.er cofsideration and we have not
come to any decision
Sarilar Sohan Singh losh : Is it a fact that a great deal cf nepitirm.
ptovails'so far

distribution is concerned
t'e are not aware.

as sugar

Minirter:
to

Mian Muhapmad

?

Nurullal* Is it a fact that Government is going

deeon!:ol sugar?

Not at present.
- sardar sohan siryh tooh : rs Government aware of the reality. prevailing
.l
otside ?

Minirter:

llinirter;

Reality of what

Sardar Sohan Singh

:

?

torh: Beality about the sugar distributioa,

es.to how sugar is being sent topeople who eat it all themBelves and. do not dis-,
hibute it to others.
Minirter All I can say is that Government is aware oT keen reseqtment
a,mousst the difrerent slasses ol the province, but we have not yot come to any

;

ddaiie

decision about the

distribution. As

I have already stated, thg soheme

i.ra"r eonsi'demtion and. we will try to come to'some decision in a few days.
I
CtaDd Narang : - Is th9 $ovelnment aware that if sugar
. I)r. Sir Golul
ir ilocoutrollJd, the cultlvatorinthe piovince will benefit imrnensely ?
. Minirter: It is very tlifficult for mb to say off-hand. Thero are advant't

iD
agoand disadvantages of de'control.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Is it not a faet that the cultivator
will get *or" th*o a rupee'per maund for sdgarcane instead of ten annas that hs
geh now ?
honourable member has mgre ''
Minirter: It, may be so. I adsure thO ad.vantages
ancl,disadvantages
are
thtt"
experience about.,it." et'f nr* *rid
of decontrol.
Dr. Sir Golut chand Narang : what. are the clisarlvantages ?
.Minister: The main objection to ii is from the Government of

7

'
India.
,
. Ih. Sir Gotul Chanil Narang : If there,is a disadvantage.in .deccntrol,
it i"
oni" ior-*d" but in the cise of other commodities also, like foof grairs.
fi not"oiGor.ih**rt iiabte to be ae cused of inconsistency in this matte r ?

.

L

rs0
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lriairtcr of Dwc.lopncm: Th.e puiqoimerlty ir about short rupptier
of mger-._ou-r consumption has gonc up double the uormal requirement", fitil
ir very difficuli to get. our propei requirements. rf we get o* prop".:r"q;ir;
montt, dscontrol may be useful.

'

Dr. s'rr Go!d. chgd Narang: -{Erc eouatrl. proluees more sug,*r
aiittlo.*"uogJtf,o" would,be sufficient
-by
in rndira. rh*"t is a faot ,"o"guir.d

than it consumes. Atleaotllproauces
megtins the total consumption

!9r
overyono.

. - Miairter: r am.awarqthat th_e couatry produces
fa.r as tho Punjab quota

a lot of sug.r, but
is cdncerned, we are delniteiy geftihg l"ss ;Lan ooi

i9

r6quirements.

Dr.

sir Golul

chand Narang: rs that bocause the punjab is not
the Central Government in this natter and is not laking any
lo;lperating.wi.th
gteps to increase the production of su,gar in
scfive
this province ?
No., Sir.
Minister:
explain
tho
fosition, last vear,s quota
.II -I- -uy
of su$ar for the Punjab was 12b,000
tons, but out of il ve rereiued only u0,00o
tonr of srigar.
Sardar SantoLh li"gh :- Ifas the Government ever ssriously conridored
the question of increasing the'[roduction of mgar iu tti, prori"."lr
Minister: we have given it a very careful oonsideration, and. the step4
to be taken are under consideiation.
- SardarSantokh Siish: rlave thoy so far.raken any
-- r steps to increasa
the production of sugar ? Minister : ft was not necessary up till now.
Mian Muhamuad Nurultah: Tyill de-control rosult in the e,onsumption
of rroe shakar ?
ilffhister: That would be one of the ad.vantages of de-control.
CoNrRoD

or

pBtoEB or.cotrMoDrrrgg

'8901. MienLruhannad Nunr[ahr fil the Eonourable ]rinirtr
of Development be ploased to strtoJr) yhelh9r the Govoranenthosusde cuy efiort to slicit tho co-opcrrtic
rf- non-oficial
opiuion in ths matter of :(l)-Control of civil supplies ;
o'
{2) Control of prioes of commodities ;
(a) agricultural and, (D) others;
(3) f.f ond propor fistributiga of articles controlled aut[ methorlr
'
atlopted, by the offioers concerned, ;

if not, whether the Government intends to do so now ?
Parliamentary.Secret.ary (chaudhri rilika Ram) : (o) Government
has ordered each District
-Magistiate'to aopoint a small advisory'committee of
uon ofrcials to essist him in the work of cir,il supplies and price control. Ihese
oomyittees keep. the.District Magistrate and tlirough hi; the Governmeut in
touch with the difficulties experienced witli regard to"meutters'connocted with this
'work. There is also a Provincial Price Contr6l
Boa.rd rrhich meets
(D)

time under ths direct supervision of Government.
(b) Does not arise.

from [ime

tc

{

18r

STANhED QUESTIONE AND TNSWEBS

MianMuhannad Nurulteh :
-srsembly on that, board

Are t'here any members of ths Brovincial

?

Minirter: I rvant notiee of thrt question.
CoNrnorr oF PRrcEs oF coMMoDTTIEB

.

t0ggl. Nh.f Mohd. Yrirul lg|m: Will tho

Eonourafule.Minictct

for Developuent be pleaeerl to stats(o) tk ,eommodities whose prices have been oontrollstl in*ho provinoo ;
. (b) the aommotlities iu the province for whiah export p@ite sro soEl!88ry;
(c) whether the controlleit prices of the oommofities referred to in
(o) ontl @)'have resulted in any r.sp.ot in limiting the use of -thoeo oommodilfls
rio their orisential
antL pieventetl wastJ; if not, ths aotiou Gover-nlequiremeut
ment intend to take in the ma,tter ?
Parlhhentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): .(o) Th9 priocr
,of thr follo-rving.omo-olities are controllel by Governmenb.in this proviose:1. Sugar,
Salt,

., .

2.
9.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Paper,

lllatches,
Kerosene oil,

Caustic

sod,a,

Soda ash.

District Magistr4tes have powers to issue orilors controllin_g prioes under
-the Defence of Ind-ia Bules. They have bee,n askod to exeroise these ia aonbul;;tetion with Govornmput. As f*r as is known at present, besidee, tho above
.eommoditios, prices have not been controllett in other casss.
!i

(b) t.
o

9.
4.

Whest
Rice ..
Jdwar

t
t

Bajra
5. Barley
6. Gpm
x. Maize

8.
9.

iucluiliag proiludid.

Pulses of all hintls, and

Gut (Expsrt permits are granted by the Gur controller, Goyern-

10. Sugar.

D

?

(There.is an embargo o."

t!9 export of .sugar t-"gq:!h"

(c) Controlling prices and. movements doee no_t by itself mean tlrat oom=
.modities'a.re only osid. for essential requirements and wastage prevented. Gov''
.ernment has, hofoever, taken steps in several direetions to achievo these Eh.iwts, -€.'g., suga,r is distributed under-the supervisio_n, of Distriat"Magistrates, salt is'
District Magistrates, in the ease of comdis-tribufed through the nominees of 'soda
and sod-a ash, the Dishict autboritier
oil,
caustic
ferosine
-odiriut suah as
superrision over distribution.
.oxercise
Bomo
mea,sure
of
degrees
varying
in
,
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Serdar Sohan Singh tosh : Yfhy are not iron and steel coutrolled ?
Minirter of Developnent 3 They are controlled.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: They are not shown in the list.
Minister; Thev come under all-India control. Hero we have the provincial list.
, Khan Muhammad Yutuf Khan : May f know why guris not corrrolleil?.
Minister : It has not been found necessary to control it so far.
Khan Muhamrad Yusuf Khan: Is it because of the non-control oB
grur that there is so much demand for sugar ?
Ilfinister : It is very difrcult to sav.
' Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: YVhat arrangements havo been made to
supply iron and steel to the peasantry ?
Minister: The question was taken up reeently with the Government of
rndia and after long ccrrespondence they haie now agreed to supply some iron,
ard steel to,the peasants.
SardarSohansingh tosh: I want tc know whether the Punjao Government have made any arrangements to make iron and. steel availabie to tl:gP
pearantry

?

Minieter: The honourable rrember lno$s that it doeg not rest with us
make iron and steel available to the 1a se.nrs. We can only reqnest theGovernnent of rndia and on the represeniatirn of the Punjab Governmien{ they
to

have agreed to release some stocks.

*se60. pandit

#L"',lil"rlhT,*llr,,Tili{oooo,"bru

state(g) the causos of the aonstant rise in the prioos of

I)ovelopment bo pleased to

-

Minister for

the ehief footlgrainp"

aanely, wheat, maize ahd gram, in the Punjab, d"rirg the past throe yearsl
(D) whether there bas been any special deorease in the
lrroduee of thp
.!go9:'*qed
fgodgrains in_the province during the past three yeais as oomparod.
vith the three years preceding that periotl ; - . (c) the to_tal produce of the above-nameiL fooclgrains during each of the.
paet. six years in the provinoe ;
(d) the total /quantity exported of the abovo nsmed footlgrains fiom
the proviace to other provinces in rndia, or out of rndia, during eaof, of the past,
six years i
(e) whether he is aware of the fact that at present it has become very
difficult for
publio to obtain-the neceBsaries ,of life in goneral and tho footl--the
stufrs in particular;
(fl whether he is aware of the fact,that the majority of the poor people.
.in.the province are nounalmost starving ;
(g) whether he has taken any steps to relieve the proseut food situation.
-and sqve the poor public of the province from rtarvation; if so, the nature of.
,those steps ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
'tauseB of the rise in the price of-food grains are, (i) general rise in the level oi
lrices,'and, (ii,) a greater-,demand oD the Punjab food grains since the importsr

{

sranBDD QUESIIbNS aND

ANSWDAS

from Burma have ceaeed, and due to the generol food situation
lniteficit ereag whioh beatnotelation to Punjab prices.
O) No. .There has been an inoresse.
(c)

11 the

and' hrgh pricoc

British Punjab.
,hh6et

Ilaize

Glram

Tonr

Tons

r$7-98

3,728,W

640,300

406,,400

r93839

3,235,400

376,000

383,900

x939-10

3,760,700

498,600

loi,30o

l9{0.41

3,338,900

699,700

447,800

te4t-42

3,873,000

648,700

4&3,400

19424it

4,O56,200

1,074,000

443,000

Wheat

Tons

Rrrrrrrs

Maize

Gram

Tons

-Tona

Not availablo

1937-38

862,8L7

180,?90

1938-39

707,876

94t081

Ditto

es39-a0

608,6e7

50,145

Ditto

.1S40-41

693,553

63,427

Ditto

From th6

Bribish

Punjob and the
Puajab Statos.

Not availablo

x,s4r-42
960,000

1.942-43

1U),000

21,766

tr'rom British

(approrimately)

jab.

lun.

, (e\ There is at prbsent no shortage of foodgrbiu* Supplies of some other
neoessities are generally Bhort, e.g., Kerosine, fuel eto.
ff) No. Thero are no indications that people are starviug.
(g) Yes, steps have been taken-some atre ;"'(a) Tire Uuitaing of a provincial reserve of foodgrains'to meet ahortage,
roal or artificial.
(b) The grant of dearness allowances.
(c) The careful rogulation of all exports of foodgrains.. etc.

Asueore Pnruenv Bouoor,, Krnveu

t89{2. Pir Atbar Ni : lMill the llouourable Ministor for Educotion
pleased to state-

I

be

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the average attendance of thf
in-tnir Ahmadia Primary School situat€d at village Kiryarn, tehsil Nawan
^6afl6ntsfistrict Julluntlur, is over 70 ;
Shahr,
t

t&l'[Pir

puN.rlg rraolsrrTrvu
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Ahber Ali-.]

1916; (D) whether it is a faot .that the said sohool has been working

sinoe

Q) w-t*!er it is a faot that the said sohool vae getiing graut-iri-aid
from thg Djstriot Bqard, Jullunilur, and tbat the said grant-in-iiil bai blen stoppea
sinoe 1942 ; if so, tho roasons therefor ;
(Q.1|$h9r the Govemment has t*ken any stops to restore the graatin-aid permissible to the said school aqcording to the rutes f
. Tt" Honourablc Mian Abdul Haye: r regret that the &nss-er to this
qurstion is not ready.
NORTH.WESTERN BAIIJWAY I.,OCAIJ AD\TISORY
COMMITTEE
Er,rcrror.ls

iecretary 3 Begarding ,thq election of two representatives of the.
assembly to s-erve on the North-western Bailway LocaltAdvirory co.-itt,"
uhich is to bo held to-day,-honourable members arL ioformed that ioting p"p.r*
uill be available in the lobby be.twee! 1-80 ard B-90 p. m. to-day.' Ifi.;[;;;
obtain these p-apers within these hours and after marking their preferences,
1ay
deposit them in the box kept for the purpose in the lobby.
!
N-o voting
will be issued after B-80. p. m. and no marked pa#Is
-palem
will be allowed to be deposited in the ballot box aftei B-45 p. m. The resulf,of the
electiou will be ar,uounced in due course.
LEAVE or egGNCroF M. L. As.
. ,Mr.speaker: Tho following is the application oJ shrimati shanno
Devi for permission to be absent from-the sittings of the Assembly.
I have tho honour to roquest you to obtain for me tho permissiou of the Punjab Legislative.

Assembly to rdmain absont from its sittiings ns I am unable to
rrcos boyond my control, ag best kuown to you.

at

.

The queation

p"i in my up-p*""nco

oding tc,'circum--

is-

That tho leavo applied for be grantod.

.

The motion tta,s camied.

Mr.

Speakgr

:

ADJOUNNMENI MOIIONS
The llouse will now discuss the estimates of expenditlre

charged ou the revenues of the provinee.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Sir, I have given notice of adjour.nment,

motions.

Mr. SpeaLer:

Adjournment motions cannot be moverl or consitlered
l7z and,1?g of theconstitutional Ma,nual, Yolume II.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: If under the rules no other businesti,
can b,e taken up to-day, how is it that the Irand Alienation Bill is appearing on the
agenda to-day ? My submission is that the question of the aamisiibility of tho
?djournment motious may be taken up to-day though they may be ictually
fiscussed oar some other day.
Mr. SpeaLcr: Appearanee of notice in the egenda iloes not mean thaf,
tbe Bill will be takeo up ond considored by the Assembly.

to-ilay.'

The honourable-member is referred to articles

-l
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DETEANDS . ',

Irlwo.BPvnxus
Dinane (Tbe Eoroueblo Dri Si,r Manohat Do$:

I

beg

"Ihit s trppiltilGutrry sunDot orcueding R!.33,500 bo drantotl to the Glovonror to lgfrey
tDa chargos thst will ddmoin couico of poyuont,for tho yer onding Sist Ua-rch l$t14, ir reapect of Lantl
Xe,Yoluc.
The rnolisn a)os

.t

conieil.

IWrLtcr ol Ffonacc :

FonPsrs
$ir,I beg to moYe-

thst a suplilonentary sum Dot oxcooalitrg Rs. 25,91,100 t" g.?nt4 to- the Governor to
*Aoy fu eLrggg 1**^f*itt-;."h oourrc of goymen[ for the yoar ending-Blat March 1944, ia respocS
.f for€dt
Dlr.Slrcaler : Motioa moved-

tlefrey
a supplementary sum not orceoding Rs' 26'91'1fi) bo gra-ntedJo the Gloremor to
^oooo fur o6uxo of peymont for tho yoar ending SIst March l9tl4' in rospoct ot

fhat

teo ef,a*g€o-thei wili

form.

Mian

Jollo Bosin and Turpenti,ne Foatorg
Muhaaud Nnmltrah (Lyallpur, Muhammadan,

Bural): I

.BOYe-

I
I

Thrt the total tlsmand tre'piluecd by Ro. l.
want to fiscuss various items covered by this head, especially ite ms Nos. 9 to 11.
You will fnd tUqt Snder item 9 there is a
your attention to peges 4 anit

5.

d;;

i"ry tli

of ifsl14,40,250 on €olFervency ahtl works-and a tota! of
""penditure
Br."tO,EZ,fd0 on these items altogether. Thgro seernB to be a little departu3e
change.of policy-in the
t;;i[" usual custom of bringio[ tUis vory important
a
sort of control !f 1n-e
with
now
ficed
alre
W-e
estimates.
*ppf"*."tary"
Go!"**"ot. this is praotioally a national industry and the Pain.principle
olnationalising an intttistry is involveal in thie matter. Further, it is v-ery
as is siien in the Note on page 7, this is compulsory that
#;ilt;".r*.".
laid before the Legislative Assembly. The explanation
be
must
thii matter
under items 9 and 11 is as tollows :The Jallo Rogin.and Turpontine Factory har recent\r been_takon lndor the contml ofthe
)

I

1g6y611mont

rhioh tho

"s " "o-me""isrt
i. to"ia
Glovemor

Logirlativo AasemblY.

*n

"ri

and os such its ostimat€d-recoip!8-u1$ eroenfiture oto mattorr

"-"aor-Su&ioq

ZA

of tUu

A"""iqp""t 6t lotti" dct to lay boforo tho

importait Tatter thatit il required *o 5. l"i6tefJrre
it_has been so laid, then my submissiOn is tlat
th"i;A;ilttre Asserirbly and ii 'We
must be giverg. more. information aboqt this
tni"-rd'*if note is not eiough. 'When
geneial discussion on th-e budget. takes
BB.
of
15,6i,600.
ti"
"=p.raiture
expland-ory notes but in this cas€'
giruo-ot"
comprohensive
,f|"l-'i"-*,

Ihis, I

feel,

nust

be suoh on

"s"aUy
be ioie exc€pt the mention that it must bo laid before us' Thore
tb Rs. 11,46,250.
i" big-;"t;diture on ttr9 lurohaso of Berum *hich a,mouuts ManagingAgeit-ts
and
depreclation
on
irpottitrire
ftr.n; is'el'o- t"tstantial
respectively.
and
Bs.
42,900
Bs.
11,000
go
u-p
to
items
;hih
..The
C"*iii.i*
ui1 to Ft. ?,401000, and the ite-m
ih*. p;.hsse of etoreg,ioolr'aud plant; goes
what is thir
IC*ti"o."ci.s' *mouaig to Bs. ?0,880. We are'entitleil to know
Iloqoursbls
tho
better
for
been
havo
woulil
It
n* ZO,SSO.

fi;;;;;;tq

;.p;"dtffi;-ot
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p.[i*o Mrihammad Nurullah.l
Finance Minister if he had frven erhaustive explanation,insteatl
of the sketchy
grlgl on pagg!, Au these motter^c
i-poii*r
and must be loid
1l
Defore the l-regislature. With these romarks I would request
tUe Uonourible
Fiaanco Minister to eulighten us ou,this poiot ot

yF-li.h

*.
gr;ililfi;"r".

Mr. speaker : Motion under consideration,
r That ths totrl demand bs rrd.uceil by Re. l.

amendment moved

ic-

Finance Minister (Tho Eonourabre Dr. sir Manohar r.:al) : The-explanetion.is perfecily^ simplo. seotion ?B oi the G;;.;"d;il- Jt
roquires, 'Tho Governor shar in respect of every fi";;;i*i y-ur"roai* Act, 1986,
."or" to be raid
before. the chamber or chambers of tio rregisrat;re
b ,J*-;;u'ot of the estimrted

receipts ond expenditure of the province fir that-ye;;;i;l[i,
p;;t;ilL; i;
referred to as the " &nnual financial statcment " ,.'
.e,liei ro-e discussion vith
the Accountant'General it became .t.ur tn"i tlrir ;"i"rp;i.;"it
.ruuo constitutc
a provincial oommercial matter and, therefor.r,
iqtd
6[.,.gr"ry
the statement to bo presented before the Assembl{. A; ,u!*ra, uiirr?il-ii"t"
the largeness.
of the amount, the honourabro member forgot to reah the
rasiline in the;fii;;
tiol which is, " Tho.expenditure do.i"g tie coreni h-;r;;i"r year is estimated
Thore wilt be a-corrisponding
revenue,,. rr
!x:Y:!90',,
It Just ohenging
tho form of the accounts that vere kept
rnut i,
litherto.
g"-a.t-n" provincial Assembry wourd have all
"u,
The Government
is laid under an obligation io place thisltem of
"ontioi;;;hil'
expenditur. iluto"u the Asrombly.
rt is merety a formaiiry, u"i
ii"
"'.ir-"A.

t"ilililihs

lt,3:

irr"-[r-yil;;;;:"'

Mf. Speikerr

'
'

Questiou

is-

That tho total ddmand be roducod by Ro.

l.

The rnotion w.as lost.

Mr. Spea[er: The questiou iseupprementary sum rrog uvse..Iing 8r.,26,gl,r00-bo
- Thst athal'riu
$s[tod to tho Govomor to
up;ii*Er"iiui-ilIr';d;slffiharch
rs44, in respoct
"o-u"in "o",.u
:f$:r#;."o"rgoo
Th,e

motion wus carrieil

Finance Minister

: I beg to move-

That a supplomentary sum net oxcoeding Rs.60,000 be grantod to tho
Glovornor to dofrav
wir^tome io

H?;tiJfiA.*st

"J"..u1r

p.v-;;r;"";i;;#";;ff;iH ii#i ,;a;;;;;;#?r

Mr. SpeaLer: Motiql moyedThot

a euDnlementary eum

uot oxcoeding Rs. 60,000 hl gr rnted to tho Gororner to
dsfrav

h[:]r::m"t:atwilitomoin.to"seorpnt;;;6"il.yd*onafrBfiV;,;-h rsi;'ii#p,"t"df
Eutortion Jor war Junil, when, rcgdstui,ng lanit

iteed,s

'SardarSohanSingh
losh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rurat) (pu,niabfiz
Sir, I bog to movoThat tho total demaud bogoducod by Ro. l.

{
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Sir, I rise to oppgse the tlemand for o-supplementary sum of mo:rby ryquii;'
€d in respoct ot nedL-ation l" ora.t to subrit my rerso-ns lor-opp-olPg tl1ir 9t:
mend I ioulil likelo mske a lew remarks. Some time bock the volios lttftea
eom'
t" th; uone.il* of war ir4. -trlerr.g$ue'h6rshtresg ir
ffiils;
o!
ruop
hanilliag
dishouest
enil
the
funtl
oo"triUotllo*erautUe
to
rellins oeople
tlo 9or;
.lilridtiilr' hd ;il Pr"ilb coo.ro-."t to issus anotifisation stopping
hove strf,to{l
f*tio" oi *er t""a by thdpo[ce officers. But now the sub-registrars
methode
pne
of
the
way'
than
one
more
io
extractinq monev f#tUe'i"" tooa
,ilfpt.a f%" r*"hg ine peopr" io make contributions towards the war fund is
tUat'*Uen p.opt. do-d fn.iifo, getting thoir doouments registered, the re$rs;
,ir*"s &sk th'em't6 [ay ooe per o&t-oi sometimes oven more-of the total
their contribution 'towards the war fun{' fhus '
cnio" of [U" t".a
"o""ce"oetl'as
conoerns an amount of, qay,-Es. 4-000 is made to pay
a, p."ro" *[or" transaction
.ni. aO and if the amount involved is Bs. 3,000, I sum of Bs. 80 and so on.
fhe oountry does feel its responsibility at-the present critical moment
-voluntaiily. But tho coersion and pressure
1-p'-'
expenditire
war fund. creates a sqln! -of
"exercised by the Gor"iolo"ot officers in collecting
war
eftorts- Before this the
the
towardg
;i-g";t;"d;akes them unsympathetic

ffii

Polico used to extort,moneyio* ,ru, funtl by foul means and appropriatod a good
it for themselves. As a result of thL protest b-v the public and the Kisan
, notificatlou, admitted-that fact and took
.committees the Go"ei"*"ot, Uy
we all. !h9 Govemment to put a st-oP
Now
measures agaiust this practice.
;rili;;";A contributi,ins to the war fund by [he Sub-R"*itrrars, so that the publio
may feel easy and the resentment against tho war effor!'s is stopped'
Now, Sir, I shall explain the methods adopted by. the sub-Begistnrs
in order to'get iorced contri'bution to the.war fund-by stating ajew e1am.ple,r.
On one occa"sion in Ajnala tahsil, the Tahsildar closed all the doors bnd the
rvindows of the.sub-Rlgistrar's loom and called all those who had.gone there
-for the registration of iheir deeds and to-ld them plainly thaL their respeotive
,a..ar co"t[ be registered only if they would pay such-and such stm to ths var
funtl. As the su"b-Re.gistrars just s-ign the deeds and the Tahsililars afrgct the
r-"t*tio*, the lattei r"esort tdsuch methotls in order to be iri the gogtl boqkg
and I
.t tU"i"'Afh."rr" Every right thinking person rnust condemn this.practice
i'
it.
their
against
voice
to
raise
members
the
to
all
honourable
-appeal
,deal of

)

t

Now I come to the second example.
.Khan Bahadur captain Malik,Muzafiar Khan: May I know,if
the honourable member is talking of a particular tahsil and about a particul'ar
are not about a
Berson or whethdr his remarks are general ? H his remaiks
wrong'
is
abstrlutely
he
then
larticular person or tahsil,

,r..ora-"iiupi"l- U M"UJ Geleh, tahsil Nawan Slahr, District Jullundur, lives
He used. to preaoh that Government
", pofiii.ut w6rker Yatan Singtr by name. the
public only and not-aga'ins^t their
of
ihe
donsent
with
war
fund
coilebt
*tta
oitt. The tahsiltlut, too, was a,ware of that. ile rveert on tour and sent for the
in his Yillrgg
i*.tit""ir of tlut village. The above worker was not presentworker,
diil not including.that
ilaqa,
that
people
of
on that <lay. Some othir
.no to iU. Cahsildar on the d*eil day. On that the Tahsildar ordered that they.

before"him iu another village which was very far off.
"pp.u"
sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan singh : -on a poinf,oi-order, sir
is noi atout mutations oi about tahsiltlars. The subject under
discussion
tlhe

ino"ta

t
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tS-8" fi. Gurbrchon Singh.l
hiseypiou i1abgu! sub-iegi'strars. _only. .My honourable frientl is talking about,
tabaildhrs afiecting mutations in villages antl is therefore irrelovout.

hgr? ,put ]ej {Letmeke it clear that I a.m not attacking any partiiular gen-tlomau
eittirg in this House. r am not condemning the sub-ri,gistrars as- a class.

t'mopg thom you csn como &cross a few who do not resort [o such methods, buL
the uajority do ell tFis.
To resume my narration, Sir, the people went to the fixed place sone
ether day. The very first thing ttiat the ianslaar did. vas to impose a fine of
five.rupees per head on all the inhabitants of that village and to order that the
fine ahould go to the war fund.
'Mr. Speater : Is mutation.alart and pa,rcel of registration ?
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : I am talking about registration in villages..
sardar Bahadur sarda.r sLiv- Narain $ingtr Maron, tahsiidar, has gone toine
extent of giving express orders that no potitign-writer should write an! registration deed unless a rupeo or two are contributed to the war fund by-the'partiesconcerned.

Chaudhri TiLka Ram :- Sir, the honourable member is attacking personswhs are not present here and who cannot, therefore defend themselves. - .
)
, Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh: If such persons were present hero I am
afraitl I shall not bb able to resist tbo temptation of flaying them alive.
To continue my speech, Sir, f was just trying to drivo home that the subregiatrars aucl tahsildars acting in unison do not sign and effect mutations,
re$Ildctively unless the people pay something to the war fund.
'
Mr. SpeaLer: Who had issued that order, the tahsildar or the sub*
tegistrar ?
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : The tahsildar.
- - _Mr. Spealer : fs not, then, the honpurable member now disdussing the
tahsildar ?
Rai Sahib Chaudhri TiLLa Ram : On a point of order. The honourable
member is talking oI a certain individual who ils not present here to defend
himcelf.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : There are so many.
Mr. Sbeakei : He is not here.
Sardar Sohan Singh Jooh : Unfortunately he is not there"
.
Mr. Spe.aler: Please speak to.the motion before the House.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: I am talking about the sub-registrars.
Finance Minister: lYe are not here concerned with any general policy
which rqay be adopted. We are merely concerned with this humble supplemeitary
demand for 60 thousand rupees, that has become necebsary because of particularcireumstances. If the honourable member wishes to attack resistlation orregistrars generally, the time is at the annual butlget. But nothinpiof this knd
ariees out of this motion that I have made to-day. None of these questionr
e,rise as a matter of policy or otherwise out of Rs. 60,000 that aro being placed
before the Asseiirbly for sanction at the present moment.
SardarSohan Siugh tosh : This is the only occasion when f can attaaL.
sub.registrars.

I

I

-(

I
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motie&
honourable member cen-moYo s ' cut
Ee
cqil[ot
r;dq! is discusse'l'
;h;"

Mr. Spcatcr: No' f,he

rnd sttaoL the sub'resi;tr**

at

Demand is dis'GussetL
'n'ir
wtobOupffiiiff.Ti;fr;" S;ppL*."tarf
j Sardar Sohin Sitrgh tosh: Ia-m not iliseusslng the whole depaitpent'
I ,* ffifi]olo:ti?-oiffii ffittd; of these sub'registrars'
shoultl mako an allWhat I wish to poini'out is this that Government
lresur contl]utions from the
out efrort to stop the sub-registrars r"o.'iJtiiog"*"I".rary
trouble and' incon'
people. Tho sub-relg;rrd:p"t al", ,::r*-ioth"ir a".a*, ltg.
In view of these
venienco in connectron with the registratio;i
practices'
unialled-for
thess
;t;p
r il; upon the Govornmont t,
;ffiffi;;,
:

disor$s the

6 iil;i."fair measures for colleoting;
fi the'sub-rogistrarr- o6rrtirro resorting
the fesentnent oI
war contributione; Goverrunent will themseio".-"*p"ri.nco In the-end, I urge'
opo" rhem..
ffi;6i;;;i;t;h hil t ""u far reaching-.r..ir
set up bv .the sub-registrerg
i"r.tiies
npon the Coo.*"oi;;il;;;ffi;"iU"
With these words'W;r F""d;t'the time ot t.si.ffisi*Aar6a*'f oo*iond the out-motion to the llouse'
Mr. SpeaLer : Demand' under oonsid'eration' amendment

;fffi#il
Si.,

,

moved

i*-

I'
':
'.(Jullunttur West' gikh''
sirgF
Sardar G.rbachan
honoorable member and
Rural) : Sir, I have carefully heard the iiJ*n "r ?he the-war fund' tlqk
I
I can assure him that no forco is U"itg "J"d"t" ""rr"rt
to ask- the neople to help in'
i'ril"""'l].J";ilido* ;i";;ry oo"-omii"f;muu"
willinglv
;;;;ff;l' *1"". !r'-i,"6ou6stett
the suecessfol p"or"oYti;; ilH";;;r
thiswayiundin
the
collecting
pay whatever tLeylike, there_certainly i, oo nJ.*'in
ai all is to be aollected'
Again Governmenr rru,i i.ro.a ne* ord.r* t5u|;;;i;rt
whom he may
by anybody .*o.pt'Tn."oupoty commi;;i;; or anyon€. else
of
tahsildars and' ompower. The frono,rlabL-'*.*b", fru.'i.-*-**tlyialking
to -tho Chair'
mutations, which was irrelevant as tr t'*"""'f**Jy"pointedlout
this demantl
that
yo-u
oot
pointed
-;irJh;;;"table 6o
Similarly the Financl"frfi"i*i"in-s vgry ably
me-mber wants to discuss'
does not create any new policy and that if
th""B";;;-S;;-d 'With these words L
That tho total demand bo roduced by Re'

*;;;ilfu"r

it

policy he can surety discuss

it in

oppose the cut motion.
I Khar-Bahadur Caitain Malik

Muzafiar Khan (Mianwali south,

mv fonourable'
(Urdi): Sir, I 'P ;"t;;;t; t;*{ that
an iricorrect' and
t9.*{u9
rriend sardar sourr,'s'ii#*i;.h;;;;h;';;"d;';;y'
said that the suo"-registrars
baseless statement in the course of his tp".rt. He
plrpos-es while rogistering'
uar
for
antt tahsildars made foroible contribtions
I have been working'
land deeds etb. In thiS connection I *irh io-sub*it'thatyou that the remarke
assure
as sub-regist.a" tor ihe last twenty y"*t'' I
iorcible contributions"
,

Muhammadan, Rural)

i"

i,o"i,e.tion with the
tahsil'lars and the iraib:
are quite incorrect ;J;r;;i;rr. .tt" frtit.irriJilat
tho re.gistration :1-l1i*
tshsildars resorted to unfair measures *l-riir-*"ting
out that I was workrug
point
to
wish
I
**
I
u*-ooocernod,
far
deeds, etc. So
to officiate in m'y
uso?
as honorary recruiting ofrcer, antl the tansitaai -by
*" to the effeat that
absence and so tur"oo'offiiuiot nur U""" t*"i"ua
purposes from peoplo who
the Iahsildar made forcible oontributions for war
matte

*uiit

>

by my honourable friend

to

for regidtering their land' deeds, etc'
bad happenett
a
shall be sory if I am aonvinoed that suah thing

ni*

in'his
fdt
tlis;has
-happenedovn district. I ass-u;e him that "rro iJUii""*i-aittti'i
effeot that thil ran a'
the
to
a
statement
IfailtouniLersSand;ty'h.-**4.

I
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,
[K. B. Capt. Malik Muza$ar Khan.]
general pragtloo a,mgng sub-regrglrars- ahtl tahsildars. 'rt really ill.behoves
my honburable friend to attack:the sub-registrars and tahsildars as * *noi*
without having oonvinced. hinself about the- facts. rn the ,oa, r make boitl ao
,3aJr that tLg.allegations m;rde byrmy honourabre friond
are quite in;;r6d;;d
'Qaselene. With these words, Sir, I resumo my seat.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That the totsl demautl be rotluced by Re.
Tlw motion was lost.

l.

Mr. Speake'r: The question is1+"9 . sllPPlomontrry sum not oxcooiling Rs. 60,000 be grantod to tho Govornor to dofratr
-.L ^ crarqos
-L wtro
th&t will c rms in courss of pa5rmont for'tho yoar v".*6
ullding srou
}Iarch lgr[4, in respuct
Slst :rr4
of

'.Segistraiion.

Tha motion was carrieil.

Crrancps oN AccouNr or uorbn vurrrcr/Es Acrs
Minister, of Finance (The Honourable Dr. sir Manohar r.ral) : sir,
1 b'eg to move' Tfat a s-upplemontary sum not 63s€eding Rs. 40,000 be granted to the Governor to defrav
wirlcome i.n 99u1so.of payhent for tho year endin3 Slst Mrrrch 1944, in rospo6 o"f
il:-gtq.^tEat
.{!narg6t on accouut of Motor Vehicles
Acts.
The motion was carried,.

GrNrner,

ApurxrgrnerroN

i

Minieter of Finance : Sir, I beg to movea supplemont*ry s rm not oxcooding R-s. 22,800'bo grantod to tho Govonror to dofray
-^"^ otr&rgo8
-"--- T?at
ttno
th,t will coms io course of ptyment for tho yoer oeding Slst March 1g44, in reslnct
o?
"

Goncral .lldminigtraticn.

Tlw m,oti,on utas carried,.

Minicter

Jarr,s euo coNvIoT SDTTLEMENTS
of Finance : Sir, I beg -to moye-

Thut a eupplomont&ry sum not oxroorling Rs. 31,290 be-lrantod to tho G.rvornor to dofrsv
thrt will como in courss of prfmont for tho ye*r ending Slst March 1944, in rospect of

,-tne chargor

-.Jailr ard Convict Sottlomentg.

Mr. Speaker

:

The demand moved

is-

That a supplomoot""y
not oxceoding
31,290 be granted to tho Clovernor to defrav
"r- of payment furRs.
r'r4o_@&rgo_s th&t will como in courso
tho year entting Slst Marrch lg4{, in rospoct o"f
Jaile 8Ld Convict Sottlomonts.

.

Sir,

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra

I_ move-

TVest, General, Rural) (Urdu)

z

Tha,t the itom of Rs. 29,29D on &ccount of District Jails (l) Entertainment of Polics gtaff
for tluty both ineido and. around the boundary wall of Gujrat Spocial JLii, bu
ilt R..1:-.-- -- -

"ua"cua

sir,

bofore entering into details r wish to quote the exact wording of the
statemout of reasons which the Govern-ent have given on page 12 ;f the
' tupplgpentary Estimates (1943-44) for the demand" now beto*e the House.,
It reads ag follow:Oyiog to the dotontion of eocurity prisoners in tho Guirat Spocial
it is necossary to
itqv9
I !p9ry1 pclico d_uty strff as doteilod iq tho schodulo for tho safe cuetody ofJail
prieoner€ and saietv
' at tfri ieil_hom outsido as alsr supprossion of mutiny. Tho exponditure oq thi staff is esti4at€d

.rt

Rs,

29,290.

-

t

{

.
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It is clear from the above faot that'the Govornment feel thg dile ngg'essflr
of gtationing I special police duty staff eE:& precautionary-meastte outside ths^
,iih-a view"to y*orioli ary, probable {oubL.anrt {ang3r'
e"liliS.c"r$
out Jrqin the jail 6r ary armed men breaking i"t9 .{ry'
prirorgr.
.o-ing
ihe
.ot
'iail
'helpins
tlem in theu forcible exit. Ggvornment have movetl'thp
and thus
,ig,ri6O
to meet the expenses in this connection. So far as tho
h;;e of nr.
Guirat Snecial .f"ii i. .o"..r".a, f *i.h to submit that the persons detainetl in

f;.

A;l;i;; r*poriu"i pubtio men and the Government are afraid lest they llgdd
broa'k the walls and rriu awey. In this connection'I wigh to point out that those
doieaus have already spent a greater portioa of their life iri serving theif mother'"
ooo"trv,--"na they havi not bJen the cause of trouble foq.any Government. ,I\.*
+reed'is non-vioienab and thoy are alwayi against gi#ing offence to anyb-odyth.r. people of .gr'eat publio ipporta_noe have been detainod in this jail witbou|
any tiiat. Gov-ernm6nt could not dare trying thoir casos in any op€n oourt,
of

law.

i Further, it is saitt that the condilion of certain persQus iletaiped, in this
iail is verY- seriou;;;;;h so that they cannot even moYe trom their beds'
"*fif! theie are others who are lying on their deat'h-beds. They have been
maltreated by the Government' Tle Government has fixe-d six annas per diem
foi-tU.ir food. So far as the indecent treatrirent at the hauds of th€r GoverqI can assqo you that they are being treated very badly ar if

-uriir-.o".erned,

*0"'

.

"fr:tn':;menr

is proposing ro spend'au this moneJr .out of tLs so-oauet[
fear fri'i- thor"-l.rrou iho* r." iooke&. upog -wrth- ruveietioe thioughout lhg
Piovinoe. It is said abouf the1 that they will broak open tho walls of 1h9 J-,1}
and that they will run away and causo havoo in tle province. ft is saitl th"*! II
ihe walls oi [he jail a"q iot str_engthenetl a?d the Po_lice is-not stationed oh dltl,
thev can ,o, a*"i' and thus the-peace and tranquillity of the Province ie tikely
toiu-airturbed. I submit thatlhe Government is proposing tdspond eU thie
luoney for nothing. It wiil be nothing less thaa a-wasto. _It is an exporieEte
sainetl duing the last ono aud,a haU years that the Congress detenus have aev.etrir, r*uy or Irietl to run away from the jails. They are very peace'abiding peopb
anil if they have been imprisonsd for a'pritrcipls they will'never try to eseape

'
ftore the jail.
Sir, in the second portion of the $upplemenfary Estimates, it is statetE
that *ith-a vie'w to bfreeting safoty of jeil from attaeks flom 9r$!de hs also supnosgion of mutiny, they piopose to spend the sum of Bs. 29,290. Penhaps it ir'
proposed becauso the Government is afraid of peoplo who are at large'
itt b"ire 'rnoila
attack the jail and. set all tho prisoners at liberty. I think the
Gt tlul
people
must be owing allegianoe tg the unionist.Government or thoy
typ" or s"oh

. ease"
6ist have oeen disgusted with the present atlministration. In eidhbr
:
'il;o"ld
Ue t.tt", if ihe prisoners aro set at linerty.
.:

Sir, our Honourable Prornier has always beer evading questions regarding_
thmehonourable members rif oulAssembly, whoso.cases have nover been -cgndueted"
i" f** court or who have never boen givon hearing in -courts. - . lThenover.a'toquestion
i" r"t, an invariable answer is,tha[ it is a$ainst tho public iuterest answer'
suJh-questions. I ask the Governrnent to tell -us what public safety is il.d3"SSI
inten$ to hide the..
it r*t questions.are replied to. -Obvigusly the Government
*pg"it.t"t aetivities of ,those patriots who are agw in jails. Ior full nine months'
been givon meals at the rate of six annas
tf"i ilr". beon starved. They-havegiven
concessions, the Honourable Prrjmier
been
have
G"auy: When now they

r*

puN.riB r,EersrrarlvE

l9g
.
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fPenilit Bhagat Ram Sharma.]
$as fiiven a statement in the Assembly. Eow pi{iable it i!, sir, that to 12 or 16

hondureble m'embers of our Assombly such a shameless treritment has been metod,
They have leen starved, most of them are seriously ill and. yet it is said
ll$ogt thom that they will climb ovor the walls.

,out.
:i:

..; fhe Government-might

bs aware that Sardar Sardul Singh Kaveesfur

ig&se a statement that he had differencos with Subhash Bose and yet the Honour.
.IUte uioister of Finance' , ,' ' .Midrtcr of Findnce: Sardar Sardul Singh was nover in Gujrat jail
Shanna: I know it.' I{e is in the Dharmsala
" ' Puilit Bhagat Raawhether
this is the general policy of the Goverumeut
;Jail. But I am discussing
.or Chether this is the policy with resuect to dne particular jail. Do you expeet
.mu'tlny in this jail only or in other jails as well ?
Miaister of Finance : . This is the only demand I have made.

: I was saying that in spite of the differwas
put in jail.
Kaveeshar
"enc.es Sardat Sardufsingh
Sir, I have not been abie to understand the_meaning o! the word.'mutiny'
"

Panilit Bhagat Rau Sharma

in the Supplementary Estimates. I utE the Honourable Minister of Finanas
.to tell us whe[h-er he is afraid of mutiny from inside or outside the jail. One
why there should be all this apprehension'
Jails to untlerstand
;\
With these wQrds, I move my cut motion'
usod

-

llf,f..SpeaLdt

:

Demanil under oonsideration, amendment moved

"
is,-

That the item of Rs. 29,200 on aooount of District Jails-(l) pntertainmont of Pci[co stafr
arourid ths bouad,ary wall of Glirat Spocial Jail' bo reducod by,Ro. r.
{or ilrty boih i"riao

I

""4
sarder sohan $rngh tosh (Amritsar North, sikhi Rural) (Puniabil

.

-

z

Mr" Speaker, I cravo your indulgenoe for a few minutes to explain that-the monev
,€poqt;n tbe Gujrat Special JaiI is absollltely being wasted' In fact the Governtiort does not [no* *here monel qhoultl P9 qp9]t 91;wher9 it-is being ac-t-ually
or whetber it is being who-llf wasted by.the different subo:dinate officers"gpont
.,I**m flrmly Of the opinion.that this Governmeat is extremely inefficient.
trt will not be out of place'to mention here as to how .the special jail- of
€ujrat was brought into existence.. IVlen-.a lery farge number of commrrhists
.weie arrested an-d tlstained in the P"olr- CaqP, the . public started great
,agitation'and the Press loudly-pr-otested. Mogt 9f the prisoners. we_nt en hu-nger
as-a protest against the bad. treatment that was accorded to those detenus.
r,sirike
lThe
said hringer strike oontinued for'about 20 tlays. After all this the Govern:-."ih-d;;
ana promised to s-entlJhe various detenus to their orrn respec-

]ieta
tive provincdq. I was-also one of tbem. .For.us"t!9 Specia.l Jail of Guirat v_ax
.arraigetl and ws were ultimately broLrght-into it. At that timo the whole of the
.staff;nicU the C; I D. had postetl at Deoli was also transferred to Gujrat. . Eere
a clash took placo botwoen ihe jail authorities antl the C. I. D. stafr as to wh'o
jnside the jail and
,should. be rep-ponsible for looEing after the_security prisoaers
to
wanted
int'erferb
L
D.,
C.
in all matters.
the
. consoring thbii dek. The staff of
good
a
controversy,
After
deal
of
the jrr,il
objected.
But thetail authorities
authorities wexe given full powers within the jajl b.u! the C. L D",.people wero
.ompowered to ch-eck all other matters outside the jail. In snite olall this the
.orilinat staff o{ the C. I. D., which was posted at Deoli-Cam-Jr, still conllinued to
woik at Gujrat, although most ol the duties were trausferred.- to the jail authorities. It wai not a new thing. ft invariably happens that vhatever staff is once
iengaged by the Government it is allowed to draw heavy salaries from tho

,l

{

:
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Grrernaont evep whsn it is nr louger requireil. -Nov.thir unneceas*ry ltaf
I'hcte
is sbill being mlintaiael in spito of the lact thrt it is no longer vanteil'
jei|,of
the
out
special
no fear * a*"e"i ,f mutiny breaking
,is
4
$'{".:k
"Uaof"ta!
,,Eren
whbnlthe .nlve of agitation heil-overtaken the obhqr provinues, the frtr'+b
sort' Yet
vJ not ofeotei anlnow [here is sbill less likelihooil of any iling oj the
hrrl
wastingthe
gJes
on
anl
horse
the
dertl
beating
is
*ue Governnsnb
"lP"ll
money ooulil be more ueefullv
;;";t oitn. pcor tax.pay"ers of the Punjab. This
cultivatorr
rp.o[]i" .""oirtioo witn tUe "grow.mgre.food" oam.paign. .Thc poor
nruoy
oJ
the
out
rhicU
taciiiti;s
anl
other
nhould have been proriA.a *itf, soeds
poople ryere d.etainel in the rp-ecial- jai] of Gqltaf
.Xrom whomthe Government'ttareit mutiny? I"ret uq considor the factp.obryt

i,fter alt what kinit of

men. They *.i. in. p.r.oos who hid. taken the vow tq figh-t !*seiiq tg
aglryt
dertll. They were pi"p*rrt'to lay down their very'lives.in.thoir fight
sympathies
the
winning
of
Fas:ism. Brt h:re il-oii. Coournment whioh, instead
of these ongnies of ths foroes of eggression, has trieal to give them a bad urme
Suc,h""are the follies of the Government whioh pa!
anl hrng tham for
these

to tt,ntt.
;;;;;h,tli"g *.1"riniog.

The other g1a1r18 {a1!3nicu qu:: t9
this mrnay is ireing'wastet is th.lt out of the origin?.I 200 91. so of such dotenus
'ireourityiiiro".it o"iy remain in
But. yet the stafr of thq policg
abdut 7O
proof of m-y statdment
positive
is
a
This
strength.
io itrluli
which I mrdo in the beginuing of ily speech thrt Government d.id not know where
should
rp."?, *-fnrru it il U.iog actuaUy-spent or vhere
noney shotiltl
lup'
strodgly
anil
demantl
this
I
op-.pos"
grouni
that
:nct b6 spent. ft is'on inis
mtion.
port the cut
Mr. SPeaLer: The question

1tol:l}*

jai[

;;r ;;r.i"i6

it

t.

is-

flntin"

item of Bs. 29,290 oa acco-unt of District, .I1q (1), Enterttinaeqt of Polioe

dor iluty brQh ioiia" *q'i

itJ"nl

inu L-rlrnaiv w'11 of Gujrat special

The Assembly itioided,

:

Jril'

bo roduocd

by

Eo"l'

rt*f

Ayes 8, Noes 53'

AYEP.

$antokhsing\ Sardar.

Amat Nath Shab, Lala.
.Bhagat Bam $harma, Pandit.
-lfozhar AIi .dzhar, Maulvi.
"Baghbir Kaur,. Shrimati.

Sohan Singh Josh, $ardar.

.

Te.ia Singh, Sardar.
Uttnm Singh Dug,tl, Sardur.
NOFS.

I

>

-Abd.ul Bahim, Chauilhri (Gurdaspur).

Ahmad Yai Khan, Chaudhri.
Allah Yar Khan Daultana, Mian.
.Amir-ud-Din, Khan. Bahatlur Mian.
.Amjait Ali Shah, Sayed.
.Anant Ram, Chludhri.
Baldev Singh, The Honourable SarJar.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
{hhotu Ram, The Honourable Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz'Muhammad, K. !. Shaikh.
Farman Ali Khrn, Subeiar-trf*jcr
Rrja.
, Sateli Muhrmmad, CaPtain XIi':,n.

Fateh Sher Khan. Malik.
Fezal Din, Khsn Srhib C[eudhri.
Few,l\[r. E.
Ghazanfar Ali'Khan, Raja.
Gopal Singh (Ameriban), Sardar..
Grubactrai Singh, Sard*r Bahadur
Sardar.
Gurba'khsh Singh. St'lrdrr.

Habib Ullah Khan, r\[rrlik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.

Ilarnam Das, I-iala.
Jusal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Iiliiz,tr H1at, uThe Honoural'le Mrrlik-
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[Mr. Speaker.]

Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Ripudaman Singh, Rai Sahib ThakurSahib Dad [han, Khan Sahib Ohau-

-N{anohar I-,aI, The Ifonourable D.r. Sir.
Itraqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mohar Singh, Rao.

Muhammad Akram Kharr, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
dhri.
Nuhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sardar Khan Noon, MajorMalik.
Bahadur Khan.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Eai.
iluhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chfidhri.
Mtimtaz Muhabmatl Khan Dsulatana. Shah Nawaz,IIrs. J. A.
Muzaffar Ali Khan, Qizilbash, Sardar. Shaukat Hyat-Khan, The lfonour-.
able Captain.
lf,uzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri. Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.

Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

&om Singh, Chaudhri.
Prom Singh, Mahant.

'Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Wali Muhammad Sayyr I Hiraj, Sardarquestion
The
is-:-

SPeaker 3
that a supplomontary sum nct

Mr.

,

excoediug Rs.31,290 bo _gfanftil t-o the Govornor to dofray
tho chorgos that will como in course of payment for tho year ouding Slst March 1944 h respoct of JailL.
and Convict Settlements-

The mot'ion was

carried.

'
{.

Mnprcer,

Dr. Sir ll/lanohar Lal (Firance Ministor) : I

The Honourable

rrove-

thc-ghqqgos

lfodtoal.

nw

r

motion was carried,.

TheHonourable

movo:tls

to

That a aupplementary Burm not oxcoeding Rs. 10,000 bo granted to the Glovernor to defray
that will coms in courso of payment for tho yoar oading Slst March lg44 in tospeet df

Rooi.=ilroBrrrsrr*ENr

BurLDrNGs

,

beg

cEARcEs

^*,Sir Manohar Lal (Finance Minister) : I
Dr.

beg

to

That a supplemontary sum not excoeding Es, 26,320 be graateil to tho Glovernor to iloftay
thot will-c-omo in c.ourso of pa5rmont for tho yoar onding Slst Morch 1944, ia reqect oi

ehargeg

and Roads Establishment
Buililinsi
-

charges.

The rnot'ion 1ta8 carrieil.

.

BbvpNup ExrnNortunn-Er,pcrnrctrv Scnrlrns
The Honourable Dr. sir Manohar Lal (Finance l\finister)

:

I
tr beg to.

mov&-,

That a supplemoirtary surn_not exceeding Rs. 43,100 be.granled t-rl t'he Governor to defray'
charses that wilibmo in course of paynent for the year cnding 3lst .[Iarch 19411, in respect o-f.
Oth"" Ruruoou Exponditure cotrneeted with Electricity Schemes'

ths

The motion was carried,TATION.ERY ENO PNTNTTXC

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar

Lal

(Finance }linister)

:

f

beg to.

movo:-

Rs. 425,000 bg erantetl_to fhe Clovernor to defrayThat a supplementary sum not
"*.""dinrg
6r tho year snfling Slst March 1944, in respecto-f
rrro chargosTn"i *1tt'6o^u in c6urse of paymont
Stationory and Printing. .
The rnoh,on was oarrted,

{
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fhe lfonourable Dr. Sir Manohar
move:-

Lal'

(Finanoe Minister)

: I beg to

That e supplemeutsry Bum irot exc€oding RE. 70,00,(mO be granted to the Goverror to
dr&ey the charges that-will como-in courro of pay,meni for the ye"r oudingif gt Maroh 1944, in rcgpoct
ofAdvaucoe Repayable.

Mr-.SpeaLer:

Demand. moved-

That a eupplomontaty gum not oroeodiag Rr.

.
do&ay

7O,O0,OOO

the chargeg thai-will coano iu courso of paymenifor the year
of Advancos Repayable'

I

'

be groated

enilingilst

to the Govoraor to
1.944, in losltct

Morch

pwchar, ,1 wnuot
Mian Muha-mnad Nurullah (Lyallpur, rlfuhammadan, Rural)t ST,
beg
-' to
tu"tin"totat<leqsnilbersducedbyRe.l:

I just want to sa,y a f€w words in regard, to ths

pruoh&Be of wheat in the
various maridis in the proviace by the various egents of the Gover:nmentbf Intlie
and spocially the purchases mede by the Punjab Government through the co
operative sooieties and the Co-operative Department. I happened to visit Toba
Tek Singh last yedr. A few zamindars set up as arhties belonging to the neigh.
bouring area oame to me iu deputation. They said. that they had opened aine
shops in tho mandi but they wero not getting any encourag€mont. I do not kno.v
why. Eveu from the finanoial point of view there must be some loss to"tho Go.

Sir,

vernment because i{ purchases are -made ih the open market; you are likely
to get tho artiale cheaper. Thereforo I suggest thal in future direotions shoultl
be given to the department that instead of grving I monopoly to a certain iudi.
vidual or a certain fi.rm, wheat must be furoh=asoit through varioug arhtis. I
learn that in many cases one firm has lot a oonopoly in more than one mandi.
lhat firm purchases from one mandi in the mondng and goes to the other mandi
in the evening, probably Sheikhupura anil Chuharkana. That shoultl not !o
allowed because Governnent loseJ on. that a,ooount. If purohases are mede
sinultaneously and oompetitively, prices ere bound. to oomo down. J do
not want to press this motion to a d.ivision aud I thiak.some direotion must to
given so that we may get a fair deal and cheaper fheat.

Mr. Spealer: '

Question

is-

!

That the total demand be reduced by Be..l.

,

TJy m,ol;i,anwas last.

Mr..SpeaLer:

The qupstion

isj

?O,OO,0OO be grontod to ths Glovetaor to ile&aytlrg oha,rgo6_that will come in o6urss of payhent for the yedr eqilhg 3ll0 Maroh 10t14, i4 losEod of
Advrnoog Repayablo.

That a supplementary sum not oxceetling Rs.

I

Ttw mntiflrb was corrigfi.

AIJIENATION OI' Ir.AA{D (AIIENDMENT) pTrrT"

)

"

'-

'

Eir, I

I

Minicter:'of Revenue (The'ffonqrruble thautlhii Sir Chhotu n"-),
gb,

beg to iqtroduoe the Punjab alieuation of Lrand (ameni{ment
also beg to move :-

) Biu..

That the Punjab Alionation.of Lsnd (Amenilmeat) Billbo mferred to a solect committee.
As explained. in the statement of objeots add. reasonts, this' amending - B-ill

being brought forwu,rd in order to set nght oertsin ttefeots whith oame to ligltt
in the woking-of thg existing Punjab Alienation gf I/and Aot-or ss a regult c[

is

juficid itrt€rptetatioir of oertain provisions of the Aot. I

need

not go into any

'

[Miaieter of Revenue.]
details lt present, but I will just invite the attention of the House to a few im.
po{aft poiuts.to whiohthis.am.ldi-"9 Bill rllates. Ono of the important point*
is that aooording to a decisiou of the lligh Court, the tr'inanoial 0ommis.ioor",
have teen deprivod. of their revisiona,l jurisdiotion in respect of oertain orderr
pass-ed by Deputy Commissioners. The amendment which has been incorporated
in the present amenfi.ng Rill'removes that defect. Another defect *ni6n it ls
sought_to'remove by the amending Bill relates to the position of an agricufturist,
poneyJender. Honourable members will remember ihat when the"amending.
Aoj of 1988 was passed oe$ain restrictions were placed on alienations
aA;'
gult-uri$ rloneylenders. rt has row been found that the agriculturist moniyleqder.has boen_pla_ced at a defiuite disadvantage a,s comparei

t;
yith;;";;#i-

rll

qor places tfe two iypos of mon;y_oulturist moneylender. The-amendirg.
Iendgrs exactly on tle samo footing.. A. thir! imfortant point rela[es to appeals.
.
As the law stands .a-t present, provisions relating to appeals lie scattered'ibout
-Tho
-consolid,ates
t1 4 or 5 difforent places.
prgsent ameniling Bill
all the provisio-ns relating to appeals antl brings them togetlier at a single point..
'r.1aistry1
will tlraw the attention of the members of the House to the "deoision which wae
!*l^ql"" by thePunjab I{igh Court and later on confirmed by the tr'etleral Court.
fn 1988 we passed an amending Act which declared void all tiebenam,t alienationc

of statutory agriculturists'land where,the beneficiary was a non-agrioulturistllhe question was taken to aourts and it was found tliat the law, as it "stood then,offendet3gainst- section 298 of the Govornment of India
2 p.m.

ff'j"i".ffi,

ffi "r:Ti1"olilu
!-.&o" rhat deoisio"tl; "m;il.r*:iL
uniqrs!. Pl*y, gaye ?n undertaking to the zamind,ar community that if",Ifl:
uiti.
patglr the law, as it then stood, was found to be invalid, then we would do our
Ievel-best to bring in another amending Bill aud will'nake it as cast-iron and foolproof as-we could possibly make it. The present Bill now declares s:uch bmami,
trausaotions as void and also steers olear tfie defeot whioh made the last act,
that is Aot X of 1938, invalid.
'wi]l the aot be fool-proof? are you quite
sardar sohan singh
nrre

toch:

?

:

Ministcr of Revenue we, the administrative department, and. the rrav
Department of tho Punjab co-operated with each othot'
order to hammer out
a - provision which, so far as we have been able to judge, will be
found to be
oagt'iron. havo no doubt that tho apending Bill will"bei"i.*.a to a.select comsittee to.day and any.matters of detail will-be thrashed o"f ao"i"g 'th,
oommittee stage. f will now iead out the rames of the memb"rs dho will sffie=
on the seleot oommitto€. They are:Raja Ghazanfar Ali KhBu
=Chiuilhri Sumer Si"sh.
Sleiktr Faiz-Muhamilad Khan,
-t
Sardar Lal Singh,
Khan BahadurChaudbri.Mrltrammrid
Rai Bshadur Bai Itrori Chaf,a.
Mian Abdul Bab,
Sarddr Gurbakhsh Singb,
Mian Mumtaz Daulata"ne,
Sa,rdar [eje Eingh Swatantor.
Bsi Behsdur Uutand t at, puri,
Bai Bobailur Irala Cropal Das, snd

ii

f

;.lil.

.

.

.Sertlu Eantokh 8i"gt.

,l

I
(

Eussain, .',

{

lr,rBlr oroN'oF LAIID
Itr

propor" that the quor

.

,um

be

nine.

Mr. Spcalcr: Motion

moved

is-

Raia Glheza,n&r Ali r(han,
Cheudhri Sumer Bingh,
Sheikh Faiz Muham mad Khan,
Sardm Lal Singh,
Khan Bahadur Chouilhri Muhammail
Rei Bahadur Rai Eari Chaud,
Mian Abdul Rab,

'
'

Sardar Gturbalfish

Edsoin,

,

'

i

Eoi Bahsdu Uu&anrl Lsl Pqi,
Bsi Ba'hadru Iol* GoPtl Daq a,ud
Sardar Santolh Singh.

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang (Wost
beg to

.

thgh,

Sardar Toja Singhswatantar,

f

"

)

of-

'.ooruilrtiag

slir,

tw

(ellxorrxr) nr,r,

l-rahore Division, General Rural)

:

move:-

Thst the Bill be circulateil for oliciting public opinion thoreon by the ond ofMarch 1944.

ri not in thc
I know what the fate of this amend.ment woultl be. I am moving
do.my-d.uty,
to.
but
simp_ly
acoeptid
being
of
its
Uop" tUrt there is any ohance
-beiause I feel that tfie Bill introduced by the Honourable_Minister,is o! vgry
tar-reaoning importanoe and affeots the rights -of large T-!pt of pelple-in this
"Th.i.fo.e,
that- before the Bill is refened to the '
a_

province.

I

oonsider

-Beteol Committee, t6e publlo or

it

neoessary

that geation of

it

whioh.is likely to

be- affeotgil

by its provisions,'shodh have an opportunity to-express its o-pillon with iespeot
t6 ihe'merits antL d,emerits o1.tr6s-fosagure. The history of this meaBure is
i" the Province. The lroybJg in the.Province
,lqns one and is
nrei .thir Bill -tn"
stsrted. more than forty years ago-in faat about forty'Iive yeerr

;"y-;;il";*"

I

ig;jU".*"r.
-.*ure beoame i** io 1901 antl the agitation with respeot
to it had starteil earliei than that. A numbet of amendments were mad'e even
Fazl'i'Eutin,

I
)

aefore this unionist Governmbnt oane into power and the,late sif
who.was Bevenue Member for some time, iad mad.e a deolaration on tho floor
tn. Cro".if-tU"t to-i* *t tn. Lrand. Alienation Aot of the Punjab was aoncerned'
"f Governm""t *oUa go
,the
neither one step further nor gne step backward. This
"by
.t8snranoe wqs repeated
hrm more thai oDoo on the floor of the Ilonse and eo
honouiable members of this Eoirso will be
fsr as r u*o,oJu"tt,
"daTb"[.o"
SikanderF.-{*t^F^I1q u}g:gave a similas
Sir
able to
"erotteot,lne'late-Premier
the Biil of 1988 hail lieen introducetl.
before
;ila;;bly
;f
flooi
o,
tn"
asBurance
was implemented, . fhgu again
n,it unfortunately none of those assurances
of* Pil'Jli* fi: t"*-:
qu-Ttion
the
last year *hen tne'po"5-t *.t aitcussing
tsm-gh pact,
Sikander'Baldev
as
Punjab
the
of
to be known in the hiitory
-To
forw-ard in
broughtwere Ied to believe that no coutroversia,i me&Eure woulil be
tlLsnied tb.t
this Assembry *t i;;;*;;;il
dd;"cv of the y?*-..Ir.o*oogtis abecontroverisi
EonourablqMiTister
the
;ilBiU *hi;Lii-; b;* i"i;do..il'by
gayrDg thq! evgn tbat- paot or
. il;;" ;d;;.h]
h;;e no h6pitstion in punjab_at
time of that paot
**oil;hi;[ w"s siven to the people of the Punjab thefor
many yeosr w-.
,t*-"iro t*iguor"al The plaexlo_\r left.the
!|d
or.pneunonio_plague-tEryg*
-t"r.="ot U*a eiyiro"Uf. so t* the bubonio
"l the Proviaaowith smmtlmeutt SDd sneod. '
ad' "U"t tnil gi[ hgs oot oeased, plasuing
it oleas heeo that fc vsriour reoionr ttr.
friraiiii[J.

*i.l1.tt*

-f-ii6ste
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[Dr. Sir Gokal Chond Narang.]

representatives of the.non-agriculturists of the
luqjab had made a declarationa public de6laration-that, in order not_to disturb
tr[ p*.. a[;

p;;;;;;;4"

'

relations of the non'agriculturists wit\ the agricultrirists of
"f the province, thev
w9u-ld cease agitatingxith respect_to.the iiroiisions ot the-ianrt Ail;;ril;t
oj the Punjab. The rlonourable Minister must be a.ware of this p"61i"
;;;.
tion.
Minicter of Revenue : Who madgthat d.eclaration ?
Dr. sir GoH ch?Td Narang-: The non-agricuiturisr members of the
Punjqb L,egislative Assembly at a gatherin-g_of_whiEh iuu rro"o-**ti. i{;irlil
must be aware. 4s some of the members of the Unioniilt Party were also
Dresent
there, Borne rspresepfativ,es of the
p""_ty n-a i""t.i p"ii n'"d;
.lgriculturistfunction, it oannot bo unknown to the Eonourabie Minister. rn"f sho*"a-J;;
bone fi,iles, oul readiness to put up with the troubles and the losses that
the puniJ

3fr11.^'ffi r*#,fl"-*U1i:,'*"-$"'Hfi 'ffi ffiffi i;i?f ,y"Jlj:1,#r""'/,T#ilye wer_e prepered to leave tbe measur" *lore, tu. *.*rrru *1r-although
leave ug alone. In 1988, as you remember, Sir, a second a:
"ii
Bilr weie brought forward inihe.Lssemury and we n"a go'ot
il-r"lf;i"r?

them.

,

"

i.*tlt

At that time also I felt that the measure which was being enacted by the
Ilouse at, that time was defective and.was invalid and it went"against the"pr-o
visions of the Government of India Act. you may remember,-at least 'the
Eonourable Minister loul$ remember, that'in order io make my position crear.
'nol.only by-speeches in_ the_House, r contributed a numbercf "
rIi;I.;;;il;
subject to the cdoil onil' Mdld,targ paruae as well as the ,Tribuna. S;;;f fi;
advocates of the Government triod to reply to those articles. n"t i iJi ; ;il;
tipp tlot the_replies given-by_the advocat-es of the Governmenthadno toi.e *t
all in them. ft gave me a little satisfaction to find that the nignesi courtr;;1h;
eountry accepted the- view which r. had been putting forward"both ;;1d?;;;
of this Ilouse as well as in my articles contrlbuted"to the press. It has beln
pointed out in the statement of oljeo-ts and rqusons yhy
lhis ditil, r.i"e bi"d;
forward. ,An express reference has been^ m"i" j9- the juagments
of iue uign
Court of tr6.. pul_ab and to the Federal Court of the corintr!. rt ,..-s *, if iii
a vow to carry on a fight again"st the civit-cour[s oJ
{qnlab Ministry,has taken
has been obvious fro_m all th6 meaiures whioh th;
Thet
countrv.,
ij"iJ"iri
lhis
Governmmt have
this House. No opportugity nrr-U.." Lri
4t"^l"d
lhrgugh
to clip the vrngs of tbe civrl courts ru this provinct] Eumoaeh-ent after
encroachment has been made.upon.the ;-urisdicrion and. powers of the
;;;
in this province.. The same is obvious from the presenf Biu which ;,"ilil
;;;il;;
broughtforward.by'the EonodrabreMinister._ rf,isBill;;; much furtherthan.
far been passed either by the p"rrd...rro"s of the
any mea8ure which
Lo
nre:
gent Goverument orl*d
by the
present Government itielf.- ft witt n"r. fr"-"ur"f,;"efrects upon tlqe.prorrietorv rights of the peoole who in ;;;il;;;
ffiiT"T
aoquire some title or some interost in land. It will upset ord. t;;;;;;:i;
vill surely eaure .heavy.losr toareople yho have most innooenily
ioio
trsngaotiorg relating,to lqn{. The -childrca and grand chiidren of p.rrorr,
"nter"J *t o
h6rl the folly to iuvolve themselves in raud transa;tions yill suffer. 'il;il; dill
the deputy commisrioner has been givea very great pohers. A ,..*" _i"nt
have acqurred ranc rong roug ago on mortgage or on lease or on farm-. The lesior
c the mortgago-r may oome forward at any-time during the pendency:"?ti"
mo$gtge or of the lease or of the farm aad iray ask the dlputy commigsioner to

^rru*^rto

orui^x, (l,unxonuxo) ru'r'
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of farm or mortgage on certai-n cotrdi-t-ions. -The mortgale
miy come f orward and ask the deputl'commls'
ihe'*ortg*ge haJbdqn i. existence only for 5 or 10 yoars, to have the
*L".i,
"tiJ"
that great-improvemen$ have b.een.made
-ortg*g" set aside. bi might- find
.on
land
has greatly lrc:easetl, that the locality il
the
oif
value
that
the
th"e l-end,
whioh the land was situeted has been populated and a tow-n has grown uq.lound
that land and therefore the value of thtlend has beeu greatly onhanced anffthat it

,lct

asid.e

that

lease

was for'80 years, but the mortgagor

\

\
t

i

:

t

I
)

;

would be worthwhile to go and pay theproportionateamount to the Portgagge
o, tn" Iessee and get bdik the lantt. There is a provision that a 'notice may be
;given to the lesse"e or tp the mortgagee that the lessor or the mortgagor wants
Io U^oe his land baok, and. the ileputy commissionor t-ould serve the notice on
the mortgagee or.the lessee. Buf, there is another th-ing.- The leesor or the
mortqagor may want immediate possession of that land and if he is prepared'to
a";iit"tUe full consideration fo-r which the land was mortgaged, the deputy
uoil-irsio"er need not observe the ceremony or forTality of .serving the notice
on the mortgagee, but the possession of the land-would irnmedi*_t"l_y. be awa-rd-ed
of the
i;th" f"gof o"r the morte'afor. Unlese I ontirely misunderstand this part
Even
be.
after
Bill
would
this
clausd'of
that
of
efri'ct"
the
lrhat
is
niff , tUui
d;i"t ejected the lessee or the mortgageeor --the Jarmer,. a! the.gelewith
T3y-le,
him
_in. afip"fy oommissioner would sit down td allot the fund tleposited
mortgagee.
the
betweso tLe mortgagor and
in this BilI that is likely to w-ork- a.great hard'
fhere is another provision
-may
-rhip on the people who
acquire land in ono forrh or other. _ It is nece8ssry
to ibtain tleput| commissionert sanction for purchasing k$ from.an.agricul'
turiats, if the puichaser happens to be a non-agriculturist. fhe sonction is give-u,
:sale-deed is eioouted antt registered. and the vendee is put in poss-ession of
-ths
iand antl he starts operating on the land, ma,y be, by erecting a buildi''q o" i['just as my-erect
honouiabi, trie"d wag tellirg that-he has purchased sodle land and he
iants to
a factory. There was atime when the sanction givenby the deputy
commissioner was consiilered sufficient antl final and no question arose of any
d.isturbanoe being oreated in the title of tho_purohaser.thus.aaquired ly-him with
the ssnction of tfre deputy oommissioner. But a provision is sought to_be ioclud'
e4 inthe new Bill tnit dUe ssnction of the deputy commissioner will not' be
given and-thq possession-has-b9eg -taken
'sulffcient. Supposing the sanction is
to know that-the land that |e has
the
laniloomes
of
the-seller
by the purchaifr,
,sotale fitoty tc blcome of a very great value owing-to cettain reaso4F which may
havo oome into exiitenoe after th6 completion oJ the transaction, he can go o_n
appeal. Ile can apply to the Commissioner giving one reason or other and'
that the saiction given by the deputy co'.'lmissioner should be set agide,
"igiog
fr.
orlt
Commissioner dois not accept hii contebtion, h9 car go on roview to tbe
Financial gommisf,ibner and'try to have tho order of tho deputy commissioaer
set,asido. .So he can file a review. There are three courses opon to tho person,
iil.iJ"ggrieved by the oriler passsd by the-original court. . There.is an appeal,
there is i'ievisipn, B'!tt it may=be review in both cageg-review of the apD.ellate
.order and'review of tU" ordei passedon revision. Sir, if l-am not mistaken-'I
am not a praotising lawyer any pore and for many years-I have not practisedtb tm be6[ of my rdcoleition tLero is no timitation rroscribed-for petition or re1il
eo"- So, a peilon oan weit and see how.the valge oI his land increases and if
-Ue.t"Ai llat:the value of the land is5till increasing, he can thea go on revision
.tad,,if .the revision,il'deoid,ed against Lim hs can go on review.
'
fhe resul-t would be, and it is obvious, t]oat-the purcheser oqnuot.aar.qr
on ani6pbr*ion bn the 6aa'a"ty purohssed by him ia aooordance with thc
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provisiom of the law. H-e miy.hqve_spent a lakh of rupees on the land, oven
more. Ee_may have pqclaseal it for building a factory j'ust as r saiit *y'frd;
told me. Eo has to wait for au intlefinitely-long tifne iefore he can **t" ori
af the lattal. fhen what hap^peng. .4ttg" [e hal spent rakh ,f ,"p;; ;i;
p;1r_h^T9,gf_- ny,ticuptprot ollandwiththesanction'of aheDeputy coil.irrfu.i
the ganotion of the Deputy_ colnririssioner duly_given may te *Lt *sid; bylil
-T[en
'Commissioner or the x'inancial Commissioner.
does ihe Bill ilk;1# p;
vision that the pomession of the land shall not be restored L the vondor ori.r,
-he pays the money back to the purchaser with a reasonable amount of interest
to make amends for the loss that the investqent of a large capital;;dd ;il;i":
-Iy cause him if the land passos-out of_his na"l!,? rhele is-no such provision.
TVhat.is.the provision instead? The provisi6n instead-is that th'o b;;;i"
-rr convert that sare inro mortgage for a number ot yeuri ioi
:grgri:l11
which he may consider reasonable and which. may-ndt exceed 20 years.
i; ;;;
ihis that if lanit could bo had on rease. by- a t#ant, tet us saJr, on paymont
of
'.},ndred.rupees.a- ye.,r, that land is sord-for 80,000 as ii may ru #"ii [*pp""
thep}rchasel wi_llget Rs. 2,000 in the form of retention of ihe pc,ssession
of the
.lqnd b_y hiy for 20 yoars at tho most. fhis is. the provisioq. i ao';oi;;;J;A;
l$ir, why .the Govornmeut should, be so entirely rort io lu-sonso of proportion
,atrd,
to all reasonabloness and. that it should. haie lost
.
uu .u*, ;f i";;;;
""u"u-"r"[a;#d;i
y'hen-dealing with-a trrartioular section of the peopJg *n,
Provittenoe und.er their charge for the timo bein! ,
'we ere aware what happeued iu Bussia and. #e tuir "uuffy passes one,s belief.
**"iJ ,ir m" tht6-A;;
-happenetliu other. oountrios but rre. expoctod that """
whefoa, th" .*n*ple oi Bussir
;
'is followed, in one instanoe it should, be followed iu other instanoes ah6,
Lut t5jfi;

j
/
;t

i
I

ll[r. speaker: Iflill this provision havo retrospeotive ofloot ?
Dr. Sir Gokul chand.N"rl"q: - rt wil have rotrospeotive-Jfr[i.-%i

-may know f*qp P{honourable frien-d that itis i*p*ii"iof how much time
may elapse. r will just givo an illustration. T_hgre is i section i" tn, .q.oi-*il;h
vas passed in 1988, which provides that if land.tras beon alienatea uy-*n agri.aulturist to an agrioulturist, may bo, the beneficial
inieiest i,itt go -io
it
doeg
not matter how many timos it aas ctrangea hands." The
":rcmebo.tly elso-,
-pos.sggsio1 will be.awarded t-g tle origiual o.wner of the tana-iri"rp".tir".
iA"
fact that he was hinlqelf a oolluding 9{ lg.reeinq party to tnir-,G"d;__f .;;d;
"r
the word 'fraud.' as,Government wourd tike- to hivo it poi e"en if ne
*us tinilI
.tileliberatelr a
to this t*n.uotion k";;r"g i"ri *ji"inat
rho benefioial
-pa{}
-iut
interest of the land was.going uot_to his imms4l6tJ a[enee,
to a third oerson
who is not an agriculturist : even then and in spite of the fact tnrtli;rili;htffi;;
ro many hands, th-e possession shall be awarded to the origin,al o*or*.
rs it justiae ?
In olden times when kings wanted things from persofi; th"y sent
an ordsr,
not eyen in yriting but through a m&n with a_gun on his ,noita"r,
,*o[l
-a:'giu
:the king wants this, give it or-you go_to the ga[dm. R.re
".
is",substitu-ffi
plaoe
grrn
of a
or a sword and-the Government takes, r moan th6
"iu
unionist
' Governmeut takes, whatover it w.ants- aad.does
rit".l""t,
t.ffi;
.whate*.'if
, anx regard to the elementary principles of justioe
*a-"q"iiy.
r
do not waut
'tg-! k" my remarkB erhaustive: it is not necossa,ry to sayir"tt oo ttiriio"rili.
AII r would say woutd be rhat it.is ouly ploper und r"ii dn;;[, p.op-r.
;i;";
,

l* m**i:lt f.*l#,,nl,#
Hl{ &id*"fill',
"lf#ilu*fi
afieoted
by it, but it is pruttent,
anE it is always drri., ilr;;i.;Leots

who do aot

{

I

I

ArrrnNATroN

iant to rush a controversial

,

r

or

rJaND

neasure

2m

(eunxorffiNr) arr,r,

shply by foroe of thoir majgrity, that

thie measure shoutd lso be refened to people who are in a position by- virtu€opinion on the merits or ilemetitc'
to give
OiiU.ir knowleilge
" and experienoe
of iUir measure. Let
!o to the J,idges, to t[e bar associationo, to- their o{ID'
offioers, even to the Dep-uty CommiCsioners and Commiseioners, and !he1 pe'
what volume of opinion ii in flavour of the Bill and what is the volume of opinion,

in

it

I kuow of oue gentlemen-I hopg he- Iq-got Ht g1l
"g"i*t,ihirif -"".*..
to the late Mr. Mitohell' w-no
there ie a Heaven-I am rtterring
iu'Eeoven
-'Whon
gome
a oase arising untler t'hir
time.
;;C"..issionor of Lr,ho*" for
grving
efreot to this obnodous
retrospective
Aci went to him he set his faoe against
had inilep-endenf,
who
and.
mt
#no
oo-nsojeno6
ofro.rs,
other
p;;;;, ""d
retrospeotivq
gtreoltf'
Ogainst
revoited
oonsaienoe
their
also
revolted,
iudgment,
ioo[ * measure of loot intentled to deprive helpless people of their right' .fot
Gooe"nmentis wiatlt *"r in 1938, if_not iorsg, wgr-se beoaute itggnsi{er*
,ih"
'itself to be more powerful and better established to-tlay tlan in 1938. fherefore'
is more ready to tl,o thingr whioh it inight not have been ready
iiir-*or" iof6
1988. I know ihere is no o[aooe of my amendfrent"boins agce-pt;
iL ao i, iga7 or""i
had, but
ed. by the.Government judgrng flom the past_experienoe j.h.at we have
tluty'
tLone
my
aid
I'have
abiliiy,
of
best
riy
I oonsiderett it my auti'to-thl
is-]
Mr. SpeaLer: Motion under oonsideration, amend4ent moveil
Thst tho puniab Alieoation of Land (Ameudmeat) BiU bo cirqulet€il for cliciting public-

opiniou thoreon by the ond ofMerch 1944.

.Blral): 89,
(I,.yallpur, Muhanqlilan
.
white s"pGting.the motion moved by t[e Honourable Minister I waat to'
ooumittee. One is *heqg;"Gr;-[fi thiigs fo;he considoratlo1 otor theitselect
to tlelete part 2']'
desirable
not
is
is
it
Aot
i"
[ni.
oI
seo-tio;1i
t"oe
i"ii"
(olso) untlorseation 12'AMr. Spea1er : This suggestion oan be plaoett before the select oornmittee.'
Milf,Muhammad Nurullah ! Tley might oonsider it' lfhefe is otrc'

Mi8! Muhamnad Nurullah

.

moro suggestion and

it

is

this-

Section 12 (8) runs as follows

:-

qot'ifiotl agdoulturof
Every loaee, fer.m_or mortgago of -lend belo_nging to a meober-of a
eourt efter the oommcqooDet of
.q"."f ,i"it o"
.i aJir*

lribe ma6e i"'.rt""Uo"

"

""1.fl""

"i"uoo"

Hlffi:,*.i*rl;fl,tmtJtlrirntt;:';i:xllt'T"3f Tfff 'hatpnrrtimodud"g:
rH"T,"xltff HffiH&"it*,*fl

istr"*H,'i**:"ry#HJffi ##itr"iilFffi

ftnrmirsioner mny oongidsr equitable.

t
It

) -

t

f

aald 9se1 dispgpq of .ly se .loftoiat.
I want to suggest that they should also
be
adtled. hero. Un<ler the Insolv-enoy
might
explanati6n
i*.fi* undin
grve_ sg effective order in favour of the
ab'ie
to
uot
is
i;'dilom.i*i""o"ii..
along with thesdiords 'oivil ot revenue Court' the wcils
;;;;r,-[her*ore
f" atl.ded'. I think this will .improve things antl. help Esny
6ffit;;J

in getting their land ip pioper time'

^*i"ae"t
Miaistir of Revenue

(Trh" Ilonourable chauilhri,sir Qlpotl.*T),t',
by Mian Nurullah
Sir, at-lte very outset I will deal with the !|Bgestions.made
to
me if he is not a'
in
writing
send
his-suggestipi-s
to
bv eimply ,"qU.rtirg-lim
select committee
the
before
them
wilfflaoe
I
committee.
J;#''"i;til;.1."i
surely bejnoor''
will
they
atoept
t[em,
to
oommittoe
by
the
deoidett
is
an6 if it
'
poretett in the Bill.
/
Dr. 8ir Gotu[
''
Eonoursble
by-the
*irq4
objeotions_
the
\[ith regaril, to
argunents
the
new
trhi&.
not
is
thissubjeoi
tU"t
;
r"y
{hand tiilrirJ

"LA:o"ii
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[Minister for Revenue ]
he has adva4oed are by no means new either. The subject of.- benami, trangaotions as a whole has been before the public for the last, i;;;r. T;;,;;H;;;
oompetent to express any views did express th'eir views on the last oobasion and.
'All those
those qpinions are there lnng- in the ofrces.
opinions wbre duly considered on the last occasion when the amending Bill of 1938 came up for di."os-

'

sion'in this House.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Did you circulate that even then ?
'
Minister of Revmue : Th-e opinions were all there and the subject was,
ventilated not only on the floor of fhis Tlouso, it was ventilated very extlnsively
in the Press ; it was ventilated veryprofusely from theplatform aud ldo not thinl

there is erron & single argument which has been put forward by Sir Gokul Chand.
Narang or G&n be put forward by anybody else which is now. All those old
arguments that old transactions will be reopened ; that improvements that were
made b;z the alienee during the period,of his possession might or might not be
oompensated adequately or in the meantime tho vahie of the land might have.'
iuoreased very substantially, were put forward previously, were duly considered'
and &fter a careful aonsideration of all those arguments the Goveinment oame to,
the conclusion that tho amonding Bill of 1938 should be proceoded with and this.
honourable House wi-th a vory large majority oame to a decision that the amending

:Bill should be passed.
Now, Sir, Dr. Gokul Chantl has mad.e very kinilly referenceg to some of
our officers. I appreciate_ his referenoes _to those officors ; I have the highert
possible regard for one of,them whom he has speoifically mentioned. - It is not
e question of oonscience. If it were a question of oonscience f could'quote the
opinions of many other officers who were strongly in favour of that Bill and
there are many officers who are in favour of the presont Bill. Consoienco, unfortunately,. differs very widoly, _The. conscience of Sir Gokul Chand Narang
ia entirely &frerent from that of Pir Akbar Ali and the oonscienceq tf Sard.ai
Santokh Sir6gh may bo entirely -di$e1en_t from that of, say, Sardar L'al Singh.
Conscience is not a factor on which it is always safe to rely. Dr. Sjr Gokul Chantt
Narang has made a referenoe to an undertaking which he'says was given b.v the
late Sii Fazl-i-Ilussain. I do not deny so far as'that undertaking ii conceinod.IIe ditl give it.
Dr.,Sir GoLut Chand Naraug: It has diett with him.
Minister: So many other thjngs have dietl with him. Ee gave that
undertaking and he releated it but that- undertaking war only for the perioit
[uring which the province was governed by a Government not respopsible to the.
electoratel It could not possiblS, be extended beyond that period as Sir Fazl.iof his dEmocratic views could not poasibly
Ilussain never intended
to
undertaking
hold good for all time.
inteniletl
have
-that
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 We are not a'ware of this mental rg66rva-.
tion.
Minister I Does my friend .qugqe!! ihat even an und.ertaking given by.
the present Goverirment as a whole should bind all future Governmenfs t Muclr
less could an undertaking given by a single individual, however eminerit, bind
his successols. Ifis undertaking, whatever it was, should be taken to have been,
meant for the period during which an irresponsible, unpopular Goyernment wag
io ofrce. I believe gome Bort of an sgsurance w&s given by the lato Sir Sikand.er
olio, but that assuance, I am sure, was given while he was a Bevenue trfiember,

{

I
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and not at any time while he was at the helm of o popular democratio Government
respousible to the People.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang has also made a referenc'e to Sikander-Baldev
and he said tha$ in that pact also a ban was placed on all controversial
Sinsh Pact.'Ee

'

is entirely- wrong. His information, if he has that inforriration,
*"*-ror.r.
is completely'erroneous. No undertaking wae ever given b-y'-anybody to anybody
in any-paot-that no controversial meagure whatever would be introducetl in this

3

r
)

,
.
,

I
t
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'

Di. Sir Golul Chand Narang 3 You are aware that such a thing was
publishetl in the papers-may be without authority.
Minieter of Revenue : ' I am not responsible for what is publishetl ih th'e
papers. I knowit for a fact that no suchundertakjng wasgiven'' -th3 undertaking
wai that no taxation me&Bur€ which would afrect
Sd* ty the late Sir Sikander
8"ry , Jingte .t*s" *o"ia be introducetl in this House for the p.oi.il of ylf. In
cf the type referred_to by Dr. Go_\ul Chand Narang
the pr6sen-co of an undertaking-Assembly
to-day.--Too ca^nnot disc-uss anv matter
yoo-*"y as well tlisbancl the
iithout raising some controversy. Even-a small item of-Q o_r_J thousand. rupees
which was prdonted to the Ilouse to-day by the llonourable Minister for Finance
became a irbject of controversy.' - The very fact of tho way we eat ; the way
we 6rink, the way we clothe ourselves may be given a controversial turn. If a
restii"iioi of that kintt were allowed to be piaced onthe activities of this Assembly
the Assembly would be absolutely useless and qight as well disperse. to-day.
f repeat that no such untlertaking was givqn. fhe real undertaking given was
thadno taxation measure which imposes the butden of taxation on a single class
will be introduced in this llouse for the period of war. That was the under.taking given by the late Sir Sikander llyat-Khan on the floor of the llouse.

.

Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : That will be adhered to I suppose.
Minister c That will be adhered to and has been adhered to. Otherwise
there mighi Uure f."o geveral Bills introtluced in this Assembly to augment
the existing t$o taxation me&sures so as to bring in six crores of rupees to the
provincial revenues.
I may make ,.1"r.o." to one more ergument, if argument it can-be called,
which'was fut forwarrl by Dr. Sir Gokul C_hanrl Nara]lg- to the efrect that
the Unionist Party seems to have made up its mind. to avoid civil courts
auit that encroachment after encroachment had,been made by successive Bills
passedin this llouse upon the juristliction of civil courts. Bo far as the present
bitt is' concerned-I ;ill not enter into the wider ccintroversy-so far as the
present Bitl is coucerned, it does not go oae step'further than the original Bill
inipl we only degire to restors. We are trying to restore w-hat this lIouse had
passed anil what was ultimately Iountt to be p,ltra ui,res of. this Assepbly under
iection 298 of the Government of India Act. We are.not doing anything further
than that in the present amending Biil. So, if there is any encroachmen-t, upon
the juristliction of civil courts in this Bill that enmoachment hatl already
been made ,fite years ago. It is nothing new. This very ar-gument had been
used when the original isnami, Bill was und,er discussion. fherefore although
it may serve some lorpose which is dear to Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang's heart,
it is not en ergument with muoh force in it.
SPeaLer : The question isThrt the Puajeb Alienotion of Land (Amontlment) Bill

I[r.

opinion therpon by tho ond of March f944.

Tfu noti'un was lost.

be oirtulatail

for olioiting public

,
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Mr. Speaker

:

The question is..-

I

i
q,fl

That the Punjab Alionation of Land (Amendmoat) BilI bo referred, to a relect committoo.

The rnntion ua.s can'ie,'|,.
Mr: SpcaLer: The quostion

That ths eloct oommittee do contist of the followiag
Raja Glhazanfar Ali Khau,
Chauilhri$umer Singh,

'

ff

is:-

t

Shoikh tr'aiz Muham.mad K,han,
Sardar Lal Singh,

Khar. Bahadur Chaudhri Muhammad Eussain,
Rai Bahadur Rai llari Chand,
Mian Abdul Rab,

I

I

1

Sdrdar Clurbakhsh Singh,
Mian Mumtaz Dardatana,
Sardar Teja Singh Swatantsr,
Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal PEri,

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopol Das, and
Sardar Santo,kh Singh.

The rnotion was cflrried,

Mr. Spealer:

The question

is-

That the quorum of tho eommittoo bo nino.

.

Tlrc motion ues ca,?rieil.
The Assembly then ad,journeil

till lz

noon on Tuesilay, gth Noaembgr

lg4g.

a

I
I

!r
i
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLT
TENTE SESSION OF T}IE FIRST PUNJAB I,EGISI,ATIVE ASSEMBI]Y
r

Tuesday, 9th Nooembqr t943

The Assenibly met in the Assembly Charnber at 12 noon

oJ

Speaker ,i,n the chatr.

the alock, Mr

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
RlrD oN TEE ox'x'ron oF rEE CouuuNrgn Penny

.

:8750. Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar :
_
be pleased

Will the Ilonourable Premier

to state-

(o) whether it is a fact that on the 14th November 1942 the office of the
Distriot Committee of the Communist Party at Gujranwala was raided by the
police and the records and furniture, inoluding the sign-board were removed ;
if so, the reaeons therefor ;
(b) whether anything incriminating was found from the soaroh of that
office;
(c) whether Governmont intonds to return the artiolos seized ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)-: . (o) Yes, there
to belie-ve that an'offeo.e pre;udicial to the efficient prosecution
of war, to the defence of British India oi to the public safety was about to be
w€re reasons

committed in that plaoo;
(A) No i
(c) Afl the articlos have since been returned.
Irtgnnrvgus

*8751. Sardar Teia Siqgh Swatantaf : Will the Eonourable Premler
be pleased to state(a) the number of persons interneil at present in their respeotive villages
or towng throughout the province under rule 26 of the Defsnce of fndia Bules ;
,i
(b) whether any maintenance allowance is paid to them; if so, to how
many of thom, and. if it is not paitl to any of them, the rea,Bons therefor ;
(c) whether and when the Governirent intentts to cancel the internment orders upon thbss who have tleclared thomselves to be anti-fascists antt
ore for the vigorous prosooution ol the war against fasoism ?

Parliamontary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl)-:-(a) 197

on

26th October 1948 i tf,e ortlers in 16 cases are those of the Central Goverament.
(0) No, they are invariably restricted to places where they are in a posi.
tion to eorn their living i
t
(o),Internment ordors can only bo cancellett after considering all the
fectors relevant to eaah particular case.

a
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*8886. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: 'Will tho Honourable premior

pleased

to stato-

be

(o) the total number of persons internod in the various localities of the
Province under Defence of India Bulss from 8th August 1943 to Blst Octobci

1943;

(b) the names and number of M.L.As., both central and provinciel
thus detained; whether they are allowed to attend sessions of their respective
legislatures ; if not, why not ?
.
Parliamentary secretary (Mir Maqbool-Mahmood) : (a) pres*mably
the honourable memt,er wants figures from the Sth of august tg+2. If so, the
total number is uti.
(b) Part f--This part is also not verv clear but presurnabl._v the honour.
able member desires to know the number of members of ihe Legislr,iive .\ssembly
'
who are subject to restricticns. If so, the.y trre-Lala Duni Chand of Ambala,
I-,ala Duni Chand of Lahore, and
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia.
Pad rr.-No. Their release from jail was solely on account of their
health and conferred no further privileges.
Pq{it.Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know the reason why these
interned M.L.As. are not allowed to attend the Punjab Legislative .Lssemuty z
Parliamentary Secrela-ry s As r have said hefore, they were released.
from the jail on account of health for their own convenience, and iheir restriction
to their village on grounds of health does not carry the right to be free to atten6
the AssemblY.
Pandit lhagat Ram sharma: Does Government consider the activities of tho members, so far as their attdndance in tho Assembly is concerned, to
be prejutlicial to the efficient prosecution of fi,ar ?
- Parliamentaly Secretary.: 1\{y honourable friend has not caught the
spirit of my reply., A person detained is a person-detained, and if any ficilities
aio given on grounds of his health, it does not entitle him to iurther taciiities.
Panfit.Bhaq?t-Rpm sharma : rlas Government considered the question
of allowing all these MJ,,;L:^._Ih=" 5e imprisonod or interned to attend th; d;;;f
to represent' their constituencies ?
Parliamentlry , secretary r This is a. matter of policy which r do
not think is oonvenient to deal with on this question
serdar A_iit .s-lpgF : - May T_ know from the parliamentary secretary
whether Mql_tg* Hari Singh who has been interned iu his village was released oL
acoount, of ill.health or for being a Communist ?

Parlia4entarT secr-etar? : T have read ouf the names of throe persong,
namelyl Mr. Duni 0hand of r-rahore, r-rala Duni chand of Ambala *"a'i*"aii
Muni Iral Kalia.
sardar Aii! {mgh-: what r want to know is whether Master Hari singh,
vho is algo an M.r.,.4. and who has been rereasecl and interned t, ht, ;iil?;:
wog releaged on account of his indifrerent health or because he was u Co-*o"i"sil

I

I

(

t
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Does Government consider it constitu.
tionally fair to continue in office as Ministers by putting so many members on
this side of the House behind the prison bars ?
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Government is grinding its own axe.
,Premier: So are you. So iq everybody.

Parliamentary Secretary : If all the members who are. either in
prison or interned are added to the members of the Opposition, even then they
would not a'ffect the complexion of Government.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharms s Are you prepared to give that a trial ?
Parliamentary Secretary: That question is also coming up later
and it will be replied to when we come to it.
MnMeuns odlJpersr,errvn AssnlrarJy DETATNED on, rMpRrsoNED

iS905. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Will the Ilonourable Prenrier be
to state(a) the names of the M.I-r.As., Punjab, detained or imprisoned in the

ploased

Funjab jails since 9th of August 1942, inelutling those arrested bsfore this flate;
(b) the names of the M.I-,.As. in question whose movements have beon
restricted to certain limitetl ereas ;
(o) the names of the saitl M.L.As. to wh6m family allowances have boen

allowod;

(4 tho number of app-lications made by these M.LJ.As. for the grant of
family allowances and the uumber of thoge rejected by the Government; (e) the last date on which the Government reviewett their aasos for
releaso antl the result of the same ?

f-

t

Parliamentara Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Mr. Dev
Raj sethi,,Mian rftikhar-ucl-Din, Pandit sri Bam sharma, chaudhri Sahib Ram,
Ohautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, Sardar Partap Singh, Shrimati Shaano, Devi,
MunshiHarila},Diwan Chaman Lall, i\{r. Bhim Sen Sachar, Seth Sudarshan,
Sard-ar-Chanat_Singh, Dr. Sant Bam Seth, Baba Rur Singh, Sardar Harjap
Master Kabul
[pg!,last
QirgU, Chaudhri Kartar Singh and Lrala Deshbandhu Gufta.
'f,he
named has been detained under orders of the chief commiBsioier,
Delhi. Four are at present on parole.
(b) Lata Duni Chand of Ambala, Lala Duni Chaud of Ilahore, Pandit
Muni rral Kalia and Sardar Hari Singh. The last namod has been restrictod
under orders of the Kapurthala Govornment.

,
I

,(c) Master Kabul Singh, Sardar Harjap Singh and Chaudhri

(d1

Kartar Singh.

tr'our. Only one was rejocted

(e) The cases of Security prisoaers werq lass reviewed in 194? while thoes
of civil Disobedienoe detenus have been under examinasiou siuce .{ug}st 1g48,
but it has not been eonsiderod advisable to release thom at present.

Sardar Sohan Singb

v

losh: Is Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dtrtt still on

patole or has he been released?

Parlianentary Secretary: IIe is still

on parole.

,,0s
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pleased

to state whether
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AggnMsr,y SEBsroN

: will the Honourable

premier be

Governmdnt-has considered the question of ,ffo*io'
those of the M.L.As,-Pr1nJab, who-are restricted withinthei-village toooauri.E
to attend the Assembly session to be held in November 1g4B; if tf,e u"r*ur-tu
in the negative the reasons lor the same ?

Parliamentary secretary- (l\[ir Maqboor rfahmood) : yes, in the
of orders issued-by-!t. punjab Governmdnt their releaseirom jaii*ns aoe
solely to reasons of ill-health anil tirerefore does not confer aoy rirrtt e,
case

[ri"if.g...--

PnnnresroN

ro

Rn*, s^uffi-r-.,.A., ro ATTEND run Novousrn
or TEE AggrMsly
Sardar
sohan
sinsh tosh : will the rronourabre promier
:8907.
pleaseil--to
Mesrn-n

SnssroN

state whether ho has coisiileretl the question of

gingh, M.L.a.f to attend tho
session
mence from the 1st November 1948

be

uio*i"g Master-Haii
of the ruirlau-ess;-bit
which is to com"

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool

I\fahmood) : The order of
..
restriction issued b1' the Kapurtf,ala Government does not admit of his
attendrng the Assembly and nothing fresh has occurred to justify a modification
of the
orders.

sardar srihan
tosh.: - M3,r r ask whether Government had any
hand in prevailing upon the-Kapurthala
Givernment to restrict him to hisvillage'?
P""Iiamentary
secretary':
r
have nothing to add to tho reply already
_.,_-^_

ll"s}

grYen.

sardar Sohan singh Josh
the State Agent for the porloJ" Z-

:

was any i:rfluence brought to bear upon

Parliamentary secretary:

I

thing to add to the answer already-given.

have already stated that

r

have no-

rh"hf;i1?ir*'"'j*?f,*, j:,,H:ilrT;',y#H:1ffi #gf #l:,"ffi ffir,'
Parliamentary Secretary:

I

have nothing moro to add.

Rnr,pesn oF sncunrry pRIgoNEBB oN paRoLE
*8915. Sardar Teja singh
swafantar : 'will the rlonourable premier
be pleased to state,gT.!., of _ applications put in by the security prisoners arrested
-r1 -, Augusi
^ fo). 4.g
after
91h,1942, and detained in the punjab, for releasl -on parole for one

re&son

or

another

/

I

the number of applicdtions among the above which have
accepted
by. the Government I (D)

been

(c)- whether any p-ersons whose applications were accepted
violatetl the
conditions-i{posed
ihgr
bythe
eovernmenf
*hr;
;;p;role,
if so, their
}pon
nqmes and tho conditions
violatod by them ?
. Parliamentary s..ecretary (ltir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) The informa.
tion, is, not readily a-vailabie. -dhe'ti*"
labourTnvoived in its collection
would be rncommensurate with the result to"na
be obtained

(D) 15

(c) No.

J

SIABBED qUtrSEroNs .rND

.

Murrr

llo*.

ANSWEBS

!09

Nenuu

*8939. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Tlill the Houourable Premier

be pleased to state(o) whether he is awere of the fact that, Mufti Mohtt. Ns€em of Irudhiano,
s member of the WorLi.g Committee of the Ja,miot'ul-U1sme-i-ITind has been
lying seriously ill with typhoid fever for the last few montbs in the Distriot Jail,

Ambala;

by

the
(b) whethrr any ropresentation has been received recently
Government to release him or at leaet allow him to get proper medioal aid ftom
outside; if so, the aotion taken thereon;
(c) vhether tbe Government intends to release him ; if so, when, if aot,

why not?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) It is not a
fact that he is seriously ill. He has been having a slight rise of temperature in
tho evenings for some weeks.
(b) Yes. The matter is under the consideration of Goverrment who
aro awaiting the result of the detenu'g blood examination from the provincial
Baateriologist. His general condition is satisfactory.
Mn. Bera gnrNDRA,'8.A. (Nlrroxer,)

,'89{0. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: WilI the llonourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) whether ne rs &ware of the fact that comrade Ram Chandra, B.A.
(National), a prominent Congressman of Lahore has been released and interned
receutly in his home village Behan, District Kangra ; if so, the reasons therefor ;
'
(b) whether it is a fact that he recently wrote to the Government that
as he had no means of livelihood and was not keeping gootl health ho m'ay be
interned within the Municipal lirnits of Lahore, so that he might bs able to earu
his livelihood and get proper mediaal treatment;
'
(c) whether it is a fact that he has aJso wdtten to the Government thet
.owing to-Lis ill.health he may be exempted from going to the nearest police
station for report oonce a week;
(d) whet her it is a fact that he has applied to the Government for a
family allowance in the event of their relusal to allow him fe resid6 within the

Muniiipat limits of Lahore ;
(e) if the replies to the

t-

t

his

representations

above be

in the a,ffirmative the action taken on

?

Parliameptary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) i 1r; Yrt, with a
view to proventiilg him from acting in any manner prejudicial to the' public
safety, the maintenonce of public ordor or the effioient prosecution of the war.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

!

(@ Yes.

(e) The rules under which he is restricted tlo not enjoin t'he EraSt of- o
mainteuanae allowance.' Ife has' been allowed faoilities tai visit I-,ahore for
medical treatment. .The condition regarding his attentlance at Police Station

t.
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Nurpur,
lep bggn relaxed, and he has now io report to a zaildar at a.place much
nearer to his village than the police station.

(

Ram Sharma: With referenco to the reply to nart
u^
may I ask whether the Government is prepared
ltt'), -LT{1,-BI?gat

of a

maintenacs allowance

to coneidor fUJ S"_"ii"g

?

Parliar"entary. . secretary : r understand
lantl whioh is sufficient to
maintail him.

that his father owns

Mn. Drlewen Srucs
*8941. Pandit Bhagat Ram
sharma: wil the Eonourablo premier
be pleased to stateanJ represe,ntatiol from the reratives and friends of Mr.
n:r- f) whether
8.A.,
*l,Y?, Government
flingh,
3 congress detenu in the Ambala jail was received bv the
in August last to rerease him on parole atter nis *oin;{
,Bun;ab
death; if so, with what resrilt;
(b) whether rt was-also brought to the notice of the Governmont
in the
representation roferred to above that there w&B no male member of
the f;it
ercept.Mr. Dilawar S.lnsh t9 perf-orm religious ceremonies connected
with his
mother's death ; if so, the action taken in th-e matter ?
. Parliamentary.secTet?ry (Mir, Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) yes, it was.
rejected but Dilawar Singh had irready been ieleased on puJoiu from
23rd June
1943 to 21st July 1948 in connection with this mother,s ild;,;r.'
Yes. The statement was found to be incorrect. Dilawar singh has
-(b)

geveral relatives who could perform
the religious ceremonies in connection with his.
mother's death.

Senoen Berugarss SrNos

*8%7. sardarAjitsingh :- rviil the Honourabre premier
be pleased
to state whether he is aware of the fact that tho wife ot-Saraar B"fh;hih
singh, accountant in the office of the plqjab provinciJ 6ig".r, committee,.
lnd.at-present detained under section 26 of t[e Defence of Inaiahdu, io tn Ofa
9.tt:"t^Jail, Multan,.since l0th,August 1g48, has *ra" r*urrf
to
the Government during the last
""pri*"t"ifr"+
months that either nui n"r^luoa,

thg

o"t

-six
earn{g member of the family,
qay

bo- rereased

orshe

;h;lJ

*ry to g;a";.d ;

if so, the-actioir takeur in tU" *Jl"r f
Parliamentary secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : yes, they

adequete fa,mily allowance ;
rejectod.

Sardar Ajit Singh: trVhy ?
Parliamentary Secretary :

On merits.

CoNonpgs
*gg4g.

to state-

Sardar

Ajit

Singh

were

:

J

DETDNUS

Will the Honourable premier be pleased

(4) t-hq present condition of healt_h of. the following Congress detenus
of.1942, now detainetl in various joils in the punjab

:-

-o

1, M:. Ba,m Krishao, sec,reta^ty, punjab provincial congress comm
tce.

it-

gTARRED QUEgIIoNs aND

ANEWDAS

911

2. Mr. Mulkh Eaj Aggarwa! Privote Seoretary to Dr''6qi Chrnd'
8. Baba Sohan lral, Assistant seoreta,ty, Punjab Provinoial coqSross

)

4,ffffiffi

chan6,

Reoortt-keeper,

puqiab Proiinoiol consre*

Committee.

(D)

the family allowanoe, diet, right of oorrespondenoe, antl

books

'
dlowed to'the abova,na,med detenus i
(o) whether the Government intend to release the above'arnetl detenus'
il not, willUer it is intentleil to try them in an open court of law;
(d) if not, the period fot whioh the Government intends to keep them io
detention t
(e) the rea8ons for the tletention of the above'named tletenug ?
Parliamentary secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : (a) so tq. T
Govornment ir ,*uo. ihi. igi"it{i"g seriousli wrong with any of the for:r Civ&
Disobodienoe detenus.

.

(b) The attention of thelhonourablo member i!-invite{ to the statemeilt
made by the Honourable iremier on the floor of the House oh znil Novembel
1943.r

(c) antl (d) Tho law under which they are. detainecl does not enjoin triel

in a coriit of law,: their release depends on future circumstances'
(e) The maintenance of public order and publio safety'
sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know how much . weight Baba
has lost in the jail since his arrest ?
Lal
Sohan
Parliamentary Secretary: I am not aware whether ho has lost ony
weight. If any further information is requirod I ask for notice'

**.
'18949. Sardar

to stete-

,orrr]il*-,

Aiit Singh:

Nrven
Will the Eonourable Premier be pleesetl

(o) whether Govem.ment -intentls to release Mr. Prithvi Chantt Nayar,
8.A., IrL:d., of eit-f"aia Spinning Association, on account of his wife's death
in August last;
(b) whether he is aware of the faat that there is no other male membqi
in the ta,iify to fo&after his chiltlren; if so, the aotion Government intmtl to
take in the matter ?

ParliamentarySecretary(MirMa-qboolMahmood):(a)Not9}
wseks in
released-on parole for three

I

accopnt of his wife's

I

connection.
(b) The statement, is not correct 'as he has a younger brother'

tteath. He was

tb

rlneoeulnr,Rs oF ,"u co*nil--*raM,NrA*y Plnrv, Iresona
*8964. Sardar Kapoor Singh; Will the Honourable Premien be'
oleasetl
-gr.ut

to

state whether he is awa,re of the faot that the Eeattquarters of the Con

p*tir*enta'ry Party, situeted in-the Lrainatrai Bhawan, Irahore, weEo
go, thc
s€olotl in September 1948 unilen the orders of tde'Purjab Government; if
rPa,gcs

a

6-6iltte:
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rcesons therefor, and the objeot of
Glovernment
.the
perloit for whioh the Goveriment intentls
to teep theabove

t*j"P

t

in doing so, and the

"amealraceffiJi
Parliauentary secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)':
part r.-yes,
in September 1942.
Part lr.-with a view to prevonting its use for purposes of unlawful
associations.

Part

III.-This

depentls on future circumstances.

Seao.nn Kur,ren SrNon
{'8965. sardar Kapoo-r singh: will the
Houourablo premier bo pleasod
to state whdther he is awart of the f-act that
several-repr.r.rt*iior* U*".-"t.l"tiy
!_ee3 mqde !x sardar.Kitul singh, M+.a., for tho'relea.u ot ni, son, sari#
Sgl_tar s_i"g!, a security Prisoner, on the ground of the ,rrioo, illness of Mrs.
Kishan Singh ; if so, tho aotion taken in the matter ?
Parliamentary__secre-tary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : yes. rt was
decidetl not to release Kultar Singh on parole. His brother ria.s releasod
several
months ago, and the illness of the mother was not dangerous.

Dtsrnror Jnr,, JueNc
sardar
'F8966.
Kapoor.si+gh :- will the Honourable premier be pleased
to state whether he is aware of the faot that-there is no electric figfit inlhe nil;t.t
Jail, Jhang ; and that a small kerosene oil Iamp is provided #itrr-,
quantity of keroseue oil to the political prisoners aoifined there who ";t;;li
ur. .oorequently put
-to great inoonvenienoe; if so, the actiou the Government intend
to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary. s9c1e$rv (Mir
-Maqbool Mahmood) : Electric lighr
is provided in tho District Jail, Jhang, but thors
is no connection in the ward
in which security prisoners are confined. Ihr superintendent of trr" jril u"r,
howover, been advised to call for plans and estimates for a temporary installation. There aro six security prisoners i" th-rs Jail and they havo'b"""" pio"ia.a
one table lamp and three hurricane lanterns with adequate
qua^ntity of
-1
-with
lierosene oil to meot their

requirements.

*m4. _ Lala Bhisat

trloooonerxs

Ram

choda: will

the Honourable Minister for

pevelopment be pleased to state the total quantrty of foodgrain- ,;"t 1;
Punjab Government to the deficit provinces d"ri"g the last "srx uonths ? "

th"

Parliamentary secre[ayv. (chaudhri ri.lrka Ram) : , The total quanti.
ties of foodgrains excluding dals
-(oxcept ^gram-dal) exported frrrrr th; F;il;;
from lst May to 21st october 1938
is 292,411 tons. This does not take fito

I

oceount:-

(a) Foodgrains purchasetl for the Defence Services;
Foodgrains for wtrich p-ermits.were issued by the punjab Govern.
_(bl
ment and the Government of hdia during April 1943.
(c) TVheat products exported to deficit areas.

I
.t

BEABBED QUEStroNs AND

i

ANSWEng

21-8

ffir/r AND GunP CoNrnor Onoun
,18885. Lala Bhagat Ram CAoda: 'lVill the llonourable Minister for
Developmeut bo pleasettlo state(a) whethor it is a taot thaf, a aontrol order was issued. under Delenoe of
I
joeie,noi.i to regulaG tU. t"ppti ot milk and ,S!ee in the city of Lnhore by the.
Disiriot Magistraie, Ira,hore, ii1[e 1"st weok of August, 194!] ;
(b) whether it is a faot that under this control order Governnent dairies

'were totally exempted i
(0) the total oonsumption :-f Eilk aooording to Government- estimates,
tn. frrmulgation of the control order in the oity of
:if agy, b;f;"; u"a
Irahore

"it.i

;

(d) the results of tho said oo:rtrol order as-roported to the Government
by the dothotiti.t concerned and tho publio at larye ?
Parliamentarv SecretarJ (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (o) Yes'
(b) OnIy tho Military Diary Farm was exemptod'
(c) No estimate is Possible.
(d) The control failod to be effective, because of the combination of those
,classes which were interestotl in keoping up the price'
Sucen

,*8904. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : 'Will the Honourable Minister for
Development be pleased to statebefore the $ar
(r) the quantity produced -'q{ impo*ed each year1939,
1940, 1941,
the
and
in
1938
and
during th'e'years f0S4 iiigO, 1937
-years
year)
of
in the
sugar
of
the
months
nine
first
the
for
avaiiable
iga2 i"a 1g4s (if
?unjab ;
(b) the dato of control on sugar and the prico fixed;
(c) tte peroontage allottetl to the towns and villages ;
(d) the basis and methotl of allotment, if any ;
(e) whether uniform proceduro was adopted. in each ilistrict ;
(fl if not, the various methods adopted in the districts and whether
suooessful in achieving the end in viow ;
'they werd
(g) tho next method so far disoovered. of a fair and equitable tlistribution
of sugar iirong peoplo in the villages ?
I

\

ParliamentarySecretary(ChaudhriTikkaRam):(a)Theinforma.

rtion is not readilY available.
(b) 14th APril 1942.
(c) Not fired.
(d) Allotment is basetl on the urban population of various districts in the
Punjab.

'

(e) Yos.

(fl

Does not arise.

(g)Thequestionforfixingapercentagefortheruralpopulationis}"q"7
'Instru"Iioos have -been issued to District
.*he cdilsideratitn Li-Cor..r-&t.
il"girrtril.r to- time to time to keep tho needs of rural areas in view'

2t4
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sardarsohan Siughtoch:^ May r kaow when the Government is going:
to fix the percentage of anotdent of sugar to vilages r;d ;;;;,
separatery ?
Minieter of Dwelopnert: During tho next fow days, I hope.
Mian Muhan'mad Nurultah : rvith referenoe to a,nswer to (o), may
know
why,- even when.the
Iclovornment
F"-g""r*"" iara-tiou Bir is oming before us, the
has not cared to find"out what is the pro-rluciio"-io
il, province
?

pnusrDpNTs

or

Muxrop.a.r, CouMrnouus

r'80(f,L Mian Muhamuad
Nunrllah: Will the Houourable Minister for.
Publio lforks be pleased to sdt;=thore is any convention t^hat if the president of a Munioipal,
n^_*,**f1)*whether
uommrrtee
Derongs to on€ community the Exeautive officof, if appointed,
will ioi
belong to that community t
(b) whether thore are any instances in the province contrary
.
to this,
convention

;

(c) whether there are any instanoes where the appointmeut
of both the,
president

and the exeoutivo officer was mad,o ty in. c"ii*itt.o
concorned.
both of them bolongod to tho ,u*" oo**,rnity; if so,
tho names of those
*
bodies

and,

loaal

?

The Honourable sardar shaukat lfvat Khan: (a) yos, when the
appointment of an Executive officer is m;de b"ic;;;,-u"il
uot not when it
is made by the municipal committee.
(?) Thero have been one or two instancos in which Governmont
hav o
departed from the convention for special roasons.
(r) IhP may be so, Government have however no complete record of the
names of chairman of mu:ricipal committees. The inform#orr""uroot
be collected without a considerable eipense in time a"a urou.-*hich-witt
not
be com.
mensurate with the result.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: May r know in
which instances the,
Government has departed from the convention set up ?
Minister of Public lilorks : I am-- sorry r cannot readily give that
information to thq honourable member. I will comm"rirut" ii ii niif he comes.
to me and asks for it.
- Mian Muhammad Nurullah : r w-ould like the informarion along with:
the year in which it was done.
Premier: r can answer from memory. r know of onry two instances,
one of grrp nlnn_ened before our timo.
tbe-pr.."ar"t*-*i, ord ones ; one
was at Bhiwani where both.the gentlemenloth
belonged'to td;;;
community and^
tho other was at Gujrat. Those irr the only prec"edents.
\
*8903.-Cancelled.

I

ADJOURNMENT N,IOTIONS
JEr Pnexlsu Nanaru
Pandit
Bhagat Ram sharma : r beg to ask for ]eave to make a motion
. the
,. adjour-nment
for
of the business of the irorsu to-alr"o.r"u definite matter.
imp*tance,_
pqui.
n_amer;,, the inhuma" tr.ril;;I meted out
9f .ulgept
to Mr.
Jai Prakash Narayan, Generar secre[ar.y, Alr.rndia C"6.Cs;cialist party,
who.

A
t

ADJOUR,NMENT

)

MOEIONS

AIt'

wasrecentlyarrested'somewhere'inthePunjab?"-dilat.presentreportedto
in" frJnore Fori ood.* the direct supervision of the Punjab C' I' D'
order. Motions Nos. 12 to 16''
ll[r. Spea}er: fhe motion is not in out
of orde'
ttlate 6T;difid;i.*t.t and are therefore also
Diwan Chamaa''
Pandit Bhagnt Ram Shanna-: The last relates to
previously'
allorretl
b
s
een
*-aJr"r"*."[ - otio" ha
L all an-tl-a-ffi if

t.'i"

",

llf,r. Speakcr

:

There is differenoe between person and person'

Sh'o'wnt' ''iDe@'
The tol,lawi'ng ailjowi,rnent motdqns oJ Pand,i,t Bhagat Ram
ruleil, utt of miler.

S.l.noln Arue SrNos
I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjo-urnment of the business'
naYrely'
of the House to dissuss a definite matter oi "rg*q pofU. importance,
Singh,
Atma
puniab
Batdar
to
release
Government
the failure of the
;l ff"1?i#""1
und'
Congress leader at piesent detained as Congress Detenue
for the last
ill
fndia Bule 26, inM;;;Hr.pitut, l.,rUor., *To is lying sefiously

four

months.

Mlur,lu

Deun Gsezrevr
I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournrnent of the businesc'
namely'of the House to discoss'* definite matter of ,urgen-t-pu.blic importance,
a
Ghaznavi'
Diud
Mi,ulana
to
releaie
Government
Puniab
the failure of the
Congress,Committee'
Member of the Workt"d6;;ttt.-. oiit " PqryuP Provincial
ifTin the Lahore Central iail for the last six mont'hs'

;;ttr;grrrio"rfy

DTWIN CHAMMAN IJAI,I,

for leave to make"
PanditBhagat Ram Sharqa:. I beg-to*-ask
to discuss a tlefinitea motion for the *a;o"r"i*t;f ;[;br.iness of"the House
Punjab- $ove1n'
the
of
p;tric importa:rc9-, 13Te1y, the failure
-.ti.i"rto release
for theseriousl;r-ill
"rg""t
been
who-has
U.r-,.e.,
Di*;;C-h-;;; i*ti,
ment
under
I-'rahore,
llospital,
Mayo
the
in
alt*i""a
rast eisht months u"d"iJ#pt"t"*

jh" OJt.o." of India Bule 26.

that there is
sardar santokh singh 3 You were pleased to remark
IJall is a pe$on whose

difference between . p;;;;;;? a perso_n. " Diw-an Chaman
ars" *"tt be discugs6d on the floor of the llouse'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: The

I

t

important because he is seriously

case

of Diwan Chaman Lall is very

ill'

SardarSantokhsingh:Beeause.you-rnelepleasedtosavthattherei*
tllr"for", with all-resp.,tiI t'y that the
can at all be made, is the one
-""i
ait"rimination
ii
case of Diran cu**i"-i*u,
ln*i, *"tt be discussed, on the floor of this house'
ill'
Mr.Speaker: It was stated yesterday that he was uot seriously
difference between a person and a person,

PanditBhagatRamsharma:Isthatthereagonwhyheisputiuthe.

Mayo llospital

?

Premier t Mwi se na Poochho'
Mr.Spealer:InviewofthestatemontmadeonbehalfofGovernment.
seriously ill, I rule the motion out of order'
that Diwan Chaman irff ir

"oi

8t6
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r beg_to ask for leave to make a motion
- sardarsohanFipghJosh:
ror the
adjournment of th6 bisiness of tI6 Eouse to;tr;;;; a
definite matter of
-GoJernment
'recent
pullic- importance,
ltg.ol

.n.amery, the

ro";*r

notification

lil?iiiliil1l:,il,rr:iiii;,:+.?:,i?*,#x,J;:H,ff
:;tt.iflIt%}"J#
ll;lf
- -' --*
depriving Sikh pilgrims of theii
right of worship.

The same motion stands in the name of sardar Teja
singh swatantar arso.

Mr. soeaker: I-.,eave is asked to make u *otioo ior the adjournment
of the businesi of the rlouse to-air.".r u definite;"til"f
urgent public importpunjab Government notification.a**"S
&ace, namel;r, the
fi;lil ruilf**
le.:e."!
tickets for and prohibiting. qrpl. getting down at
Nankana $ahib though hording
tickets for stations beyond-Nantuia safiiu, trr*
a"pri"*g sitr, pirgri,i* o1*;ffi?
-right of worship.
Premier: r would rike to make a statement on this subject.
as the^R'ailway Administration requested the Provinciul'Gou.rrr-ent As soon
to issue
a notificarion banning the issue of tickets l.r-N;;k;;; I"rrir
stations during the MeIa period, r fert irrut thi. wourd u"-u"rJrr.* n"J'r;;"t"t";
to the sikh communitv ind r at once directed rhil;;.;;;nce ot great troubre
shourd be made
to the Government of inclia to ascertain whether it *mln"lrintention
that all
pilgrim traffic should be restricted i" trr. .rr. ;ir;-p;ffint
fairs and meras
throughout rndia as a war measure. rn"r*"juilG;;;;#;;;
"f
been informed
sat a ban on the traver by rail of pilgrims.ri""rJ[."i-p"*.a has
io
the
case of au
importanr fairs and meras lhrorrghoi,t i"al*,"tn,
i;;ilffi;ce
at
which
wourd
otherwise necessitate the proviJio:r of transport-f*tlttt"r-lreafly
in excess c,f
the normql required to cop6 rvith the day to da;, traffic-and
3o interfere with the
-a;;;r"-ent,
more essentiar movements of goods ,riq.
p-11t"g.r""
therefore.
felt themselves botrnd to carry 6ut the ulr-f;;;;-p"or'i.y,
.r]"..i*1y ,r'irr. b""ir_i
'Government have concurrent
powers under the rirle ir1 ,irtr" or which
' fication
this notihas been issued.
w'as, *r u
of fact, only as a matter of adminis_rt
-utt.,
trative convenience that the
railwaS, authcrities *aaresseh'tLJ pro.,oir.ial
Government direct with a request for a nofification by tne provinciuiGor.rr*.ot.
This
'was intended to save time and
correspondence, but t-ue cunt"al Government
could perfectly well issue the notificatio^n tne-sei.,res..
rne ionlal Govornment
'are fully aware of the inconvenience caused to the sil.rrrl"a
.re doing their best
'to represeut their case to the Government
of rndia and i, tna circumstances
r woulrl req-uest that the adjournment motion .norra il ;; pressed.
r wourd
'emphasise that there.is no -question oi_rerigioo*
aiu*-i-iiufio, in the orcrer
issued by the provincial Gov6rnmenr. sirr_riiar
been issued
in orher provinces deating ;itr,ln. -d.;;"L;;;i,ir.uay
,a;;;;;
f;#i"ars
or
otrrer,co.*
ffii?,,r::-es

)

t

r would like to emphasise that it is under the orders
of the central Government that this notificatiou is issued. R*rF-ry_*
;;;;;i
we onrv
";"i';r";;r"tt
answer question here on beharf of the North-wesr;."
";" d;;i;;; subjecr,
information. r nromise thar r wilr convey ;; ,;;;;gry
;, i.#
feerings of the
Panth to rhe Gdue"r*.ot
i"al-.""wi;i tni. ,.rliri;"-i;;p"themy
honourabre
"i
friend will not press the motion.
,ttt tt.-ro.rrur am verS.grad ihat sii*lar
sohan
singh Josh moi'ed this adjourn-*i
-lrion about the Nankana sahib fair and
.has given &s an oDoortunity to ."[.".,
*r point ;i.;.--ive are at one with
.him so far as this question ii ,o"."ir.a. "f

I

ADJOI'BNUENI

I

is

Sardar Santokh Singh
over

:'

2IT

UOTTONS

Will the pressure be exercised after the Mela

?

Premier: what the result will be I

cannot, say

but immediate

steps'

are being taken.

Sardar Santokh Singh: Was the telegram sent yesterday, as f wag"
tolit by thti Honourable the Premier.
Premier : May have been. I will just find out. I took steps immediate'
ly.

Sardar Santolh Sinsh: Did the Honourable Premier issue orders to
his subordinates to send a tel-egram to the Central Government ?
Premier: Ilow can f say at what hour the telegram left and 'o oJ?
As I told you, f have d.ono it already and nothing_will-be left ,undono as far as'
the Proviiciai Government is concerned. The Panthic point of view will be
put before the Central Government,.
Sardar Santokh Singh : I do not ask for the time' I wish to know'
whether the Honourable Premier passed the orders.
Premier

3

Yes.

Sardar sohan singh Josh: on a point of personal^explanation. ^.The
Hooo"r*Ute Ft.-io *ut pl6as6a to remark th;t of all persons, Sardar Sohan Singh'
Josh put forward this a-djournment motion. I havo not been able to under'
persons.shndtis remark. We Cofrmunists stand antt.fight for civil liberties of all'We
'We stand and fight for the right of religious worship for all persong.
shall
their'
at
and
wersrhip
to
go
pilgirms
fight tooth anrl iail for the ,Ignt ot Si[h
shrines.

Premier3Mywordgwerequiteinirocent.ramsorrythatthe^worde
-like
myself, were taken a1iss ty Sardar
of a Jat and a semi-educated one
all I said was t-h.1t I- w-as gla&
poisons',
all
'of
never
said
I
Sohan Singh Josh.
that Sarda"r Sohan Singh Josh-there *aJan emp,hasis -on th^9 word' 'Josh' becauge
tUut [rings josh ia hiil-all I said was that Sartlar Sohan SigSh Josh has kindly
tio"ghtt;iii, *otioo forward giving an apportunity to the Government to clear'
their-position. I did not say ' of all persons '.
Sardar Sohan Singhlosh: But. the mischieyoue insinuatioa is thereEowever,

I

do not prosB forl6aYe to move the adjournment'

Premici:
I

i

One

BeeB oneB

own reflection'

LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF S' PAIiTAP SINGII' M'L'A'
Mr. Speaker : sardar Partap singh. has sent the following application

for leave c'f fbsence from the Assembly meetingsfrom the seseions
I have tho honour to request you to ask the Eouee to exouse my^abserce
'
of the Defonce of Intlia
sootion-26
under
aetainea
puniab'l,Jgi*iti""
leing
fr.;;l5ii:'-i;;
oI tho
i["G; hd;; cann"ot attond the A*iemblv.
thqnking you in anttoilotion.

The question

is-

Thot the trmmireion asked for be gra,ntod'

l.

The mptdontnes cami,ed.

"Jr
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ADJOURNMENT
Sir, I beg to moYe-

That this Assembly at its rising to-day shall stand adjumed sine die.

The motion was

carm,ed,.

TOBACCO VEND FEES (AMENDMENT) BILIJ
of Finance (The Honourable Dr. sir Manohar Lal) : sir, l.
beg to introduce the Punjab r,bacco vend Fees (Amendment) Biil).
I beg to move-.
That tho Punjab Tobacco Vend X'ees (Amendment) Bill be taken into corrsicleration at

Minister

oDce.

Ihemottonwas

camced,.

Mr. Speaker: The question isThot clauses 1 to 5 stand part of the Bill.

The motton was carrterl
Mr. Spealrer : The question is-That the title be tho title of the Bill.
The motton was carried,.

:

Minister of Finance

Sir,I

beg to

move-

That tho Punjab Tobacco Vend tr'eos (Amondment) Bill be passed.

The moti,on was carried.
URBAN IMMOVABLE PROPERTY TAX (AIIENDMENT) BII]IJ
Minister of Finance_ (The_ rronourable Dr. sir Manohar r-ral) : sir, r
:beg to introduce the Punjab Urban Immovablo property
Tax (Amend-*O riu.
I beg to movoPuajab Urban Immovable proporty Tax (Ameadment) Bill bo
takeu into coui

rTTj.::"
Tlw malton was

eidosdon

cam,ted.

Cttr* t
.Rai SahibThakurRipudauianSingh r Sir,

I beg to move_
Thot in claure r, sub'olause (l), rino 2, Ior the word " amend,ont -,
the wolds
. amendment
be substituted.
"
,Tie rnotion was carried,.
.Mn Speaker: The question

.. second

is-

That clause I as amended stand part of tho BiIl.
The mattion was carrieil,

.Mr. SpeaLer: The question is-

)

,

That olauge 2 stand part of the Bill.

The rnolion was carriail.

.Mr. Spealer: The question isThat the tittre be the title of tho BiIl.
Thp motion was carried,.

.Minigter of Finance

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That the punjab Urban Immovable property Tar (Amendment)
Bill be passed.
-The moti,on w as carried,.

.a
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SUGARCAI{E (PUNJAB AMENDXIENT) BILI-,

Ministerof Development (The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh,l:
$ir' I beg t:rT""3-*r*-re
(punjab Amendment) Bill as reportea
taken into consideration.

The motion uas

t!

tne selecr committee be

camied,

Mr. Speaker: Tho House will now proceed to consider the Bill

clauso

.by clause.

Clause 2
The question

is-

That clauso 2 stand part oI the Bill.

Tlw mottion

w

as curried.

Clause 3

I

Mian itfiuhammad

beg

to move. inrt the proposed

Nurullah

(I-,y'alipur, Muhammadan, Rural): Sir,

soction 2-A be deiete<I.

The proposed section 2-A reads-

.

I

I want this clause.to be deleted because I feet that so far we are very backward
'in this province in the production of sugar irom Sugarcane_.' Therefore, there
...should 6e no restrictiol whatever from the Government side. If Governrnent
wore really contempl;ting a policy in future of nationalising industries in this
province ono could say that the time is ripe to take some steps and - gradually
,,!o oo that line. I do not think that Governmeat !19 anl scheme of that kind
in its mind. By these restrictions placed on tho building of faotories for crushing
€ugarcane, the Government would be imposing certain restrictions which in the
*nd would not suit the grower. The grower, the industrialist and the capitalist
in this province are already scared by the new taxation that the Governmen!
of the iact that there is a hugo surplus ilthgtudget. Thi;
brfd uio"g i" spite
-sugrr.une
grower. Why not encourage him ? [hy drlcqurage
is a"tax oi the
him and why stop ihe development of this industry in the prov?ce ? ff I may
.draw your attention to certain facts you will be astonished to krow what our
position is as compared with'the neighbouring proviry".I"g3-rqing sugatcane

lroduction and the production of sugar from sugarcane._ In _the United Provinces,
is our neighbouring province, the position is that the total area sown in
thousand acres was 1909 and the output in thousand maunds was 2176. The
.number of factories there was 70 and sugarcane crushed'in thousand tons'was
'?034 and sugar obtained in thousand tons was 660 and the percentage of sugar
.was9'3. Now compare our ownposition with-t@-t Bos-it!on;. I will give you
:some figures. The area in thousanal acres in the United Provinces is 1909 and
ours is tdy 41?, practically ry5. Their output in'thousand Tl9rrds is 2176 wtrile
ours is 318 only,-piactioally i/7. They have 70-faotoriee while we havo only 5
.aud those too not working, that moans 1/20. !ho- sugarcane cruehed there wae
?,034 in thousand tons aid ours is only 87. It is simp_ly astonishing and we
waut to control it. There should be no restrictions at all. On the other hanil
'-*Uion

L

No person shall commence tho eonstruction of any building intendgd !9 k qsed.a"e a facto.ty
oi any extension of the plant of an oxisting factory which is .likely tI increase^ its
capacity for crushing oaie unless ho has been gpnted a-. licence by the Provincial Glovernment on such terms and conditions aa m&y be prescribed.
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they shoulrl.be given facilities to set up new- faotories and the grower should be.
encouraged.to sell his.sug-arcane at a r&sonable price. fUe aeiefop;."t ;ijhi;,
iTportant intlus!1r shoutd be encouraged as fruch as possible. 'oo;; Jtd"
9f a-1iver-you will see huge nurnberof factories working-day in and auio"i-io
double shifts working and making their province rich i'nd 6n the other siJe ;
the same river you_feel everything dull, no production and no encouragu*.ot
and- no industry.- The people_of our province depend on them ro, .rgE". "li
we had our oryn indusiries and encourage.d the pe-ople to grow *or" u,igu"""ou
we shall not be forced to this position as it is tolday that "we nu".
Yesterday a rich man, a propertydealercamo to me and said therewas
"o'rrnur.
;;";
'Gowala ' (milkman) noxt door to him. rre wanted some sugar for his .ilil;;i;
but could not got it. I happened to have a few seers and oniis request ig*? ni*
somo. That man came to get su_gar and said that t-h_ey wanted io utiliid ."g*,
in medicines but could not getit. We are reduced to this position due to the pofi.y
of the Government and not due to the Ministep of Devtlopment who is ndw t;
his work, but all the samo he should pay proper attentioi and see whether the
policy which is being fqllowed is suitatle, or it is only that other Minist*rr *uotra
it and he could not help it. The X'inance Ministei is partly responsible and i
do not know who else shiuld share the blame. rn" H"fie i, there. We cannof
get sugar bgcausg- there is no supply of sugar in this province. rt is vdry unfortgnate that the zamindars have taken-to sugar. i would welcome if ihere
was.a,regular move on the part-of the Government to encourage and ask the
zamindars to utilise as much of their ovn sug-ar as possible. As"I have pointecl
out not only in villagos but in !own3 people who want to utilise sugar in
-udi*ir*
cannot get it. r-.rast month when r returned from Mussoorie, I ias down
with
influenza and some trouble in the throat. r went to a halcim who had gi"en
some specia-l _rruskha to some-other gentleman who was cured. The same iot d^
wrote a nuskha for me and asked that r should have my own sugar as he had none
to mix in the pres.cription. Tlu. gowala's wife had gone to"her neighbour io
get s-o1qe sugtr which she wanted to mix in her medicine. This is tni posiiion
to which we havo been reduced duo to the policy of the Government.- This.
would not have been the case if the Government naa done something io prodrice
more sugar in the last B years or go since it has been in power. Instei4 ofe.tii"o
more Eugar we are'getting ta1 on sug-arcano. r{ow can it help in devdlopinfi
nriw factories ? r am sorry !o say that our output is so low * compared iit[,
our neighb.ouring province while the conditions are practically the sime on this,
side as well as on that side of the river. .rnstead of doing anything you are discouraging tho people and you want to place restrictions in the warr of startins
new factories and expandiug old factories. This is the state of Lffairs. w;
-"u"ri"J
cannot_ take-you to task 6ut the plopl9 will ask you as to why yo"
out such a policy. The-sugar obtainld (in thousand tcns) in.the Upitea Proviuces
is 6,60 while it is B in the Punjab. There is no comparison and still you want to
restlijt tho productio_n of sugar in this province. The next thing is whether
ii sugareano.
9IT qo"^61"ment.paid any attention to the percentage of sugar
It is 9'3 in the United Provinces while in the Punjab it is g-.6. The-puniab
people _are supposed to be more robust and arduous and better in health, siill '
the yield here-is muoh lower than in the United Provinces. They should have
madl more efforts in.making ex'perimorts_so that the sugarcane grower got
more Eugar -out of his, sugarcane in the Punjab. Probably they [ave di'ne
nothing of the sor.t and th_ey want to tax us. This is not a gooil policy. r do
not want to detain the House by drawing comparisons wit[ oth-er piovincesn

./
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must submit that tho proilqction of sugar and the numbqi of sugatcane
thit province ib 6o low that we should make every efrort to dncourage
the productiorr of sugar by encouraging people to set up new factcries furstead
,of having this taxation and placing restrictions on sugancaile factories. The,
people sh-ould be encourogetl,toiet uo any number of factories, even small factories,
ras Eome people did in Lyallpur. I remember tho case of my town where three '
factorieskere sot up ; one bllonging to Mr. Ahuja of Amritsar, a second to Sheikh
Sahibs, compercial nagiates of that town and a third belonging to Sarder
Ifdrchand S.iagh. Our-Govexurhent for some years have .been saying to tle
zamindars to set up sutsidiarv industries and some of us started. some factcrieq
;for the prdduction of sugar with the rosult that after a few yoars everybody had
,to close-his oonoexn. Ahuja Sahib has sold his and the others had also stonped
after-some time. Instead of hglping subsidiary industrios, instoad of devolop'
iing cottage industrios definite restrictions are beiirg nlaced for the producticu
.of sugar in or.r province. llho Government, want that people wh-9 want to starC
;thisindustr.r must knock at their door. They must go from one office to another;
;tley mustrgo to the d.eputy commissioners for their recommendatio-n; they
must go to-the commissioners antl the financial commissioners for the same
.p*uoil.-.Tle Gbvernment will keep the papers pending for some time-: thoir
.ineftia, their red tapisrq will ruin the poor riian who wants to start a factory
beoause he will get- fea-up riittr all.this iunning about. and might say, ' I will,.oat sh,il*ar and n=ot suga"'' and give up theidea of setting up a factory.altogether.
I.will, therefore, o"ge ofoo t]'e Goverament not to place any restrictions in thie
matter and delete this cJause.
Mr. Speaker: Clause und,er consideration amendment, moved is- " l
That tbe proposed section 2'A be deleteit'
'
.
Sardar Santokh Singh (Easbern Towns- Sikh, IJrban) : Sir, I rise to
,iupport the amendment of hy honourable friend* Mian Nurullah. I for one
lhave not been able to understlnd the object with which this clause has been
inserlietl by the Government. It appears to ine that this BilI is in conformity
-with the policy of this Government of killing trade and i.nduqtry in"its infancy.
This .on*, iof,ortrv is. if I may be allowed to say, a siill-born industry. As
far as Irunderstand tU"r" a*e only two factories iri the whole of British Punjab
which are proilucing 6ugar. Insiertt of helping this inilustry and irrstea( of
thinking ways and *"earrito increase the proiluction of sugar'this-wise Gov-er-nment
rare goiig oot
their way to kill this industry-eYen- this still-born industty.
"t that the motive behinil this clause is that the Government waltt
AII -l caio say.is
loifavour' o"rt*io people and. want .to have the power of patronage 'in their o$n
restrictive clause in the'
r hands. No wise inan"ivitt ever think of bringing in such a
b-ecause 9-f *-oy
it
Is
flouriAli1S.'
case of an iudustry which is not at all
-ove1crowding that the"Government wants to take this power ? Not at all. It should
. ha'i,e beEn the bounden duty of the Goyernrnenf to trave th_ought of ways and
moans to increase the production bf sugar in the province. They are proceetling
just
as they. di6 in ttie case of CottonGinning and.Pressing Factories Act. TheS
."
iittt" rea[sl to wha( indignity, discoinfort a'ndinconvenience a person is put to ir
, the process .of obtaining a"lice,ite. In the case of cotton fao{ory one ha-s lot<,nly'to
. rorift"r the Director oI Agriculture and the Director of Industries-and the Doputy
. Commissiober but also t; the notifiett area committee to obtain a licdnce. I
. know of cases wtrere permission was.not graUted- for months and months' AD
,apflica;tion'v*hich was'submitted for'the establishment, of a fact-orY in May or
,Jirire has not been sanctioned up till now with the-result that the poor,owner
ever realised
-&ao havo to w.lit for tho next cdtton crop. Ifave the Govsrnment

ffactories in
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the loss aud inconvenience that these factory osn€rs people who have to invest
iakhs of rupees in industry, are put to from day. to day nid fro* week to week
Terely tobbtain a licence. trlhat has the Governmeni to sa;r to _all thiq? rnr
the case of cotton, there might be some excuse as the numbeiof factories is fairly
large, but_ ! t!"rS any justification or even an.excuse so far as sugar factories ar;.
corrcerned ? I shall be gald-to know from the Honourable Minisier for Development what his object.is for the insertion of this clause in the Bill. There must 6e"
' sorrre reason which ppmpted hi'n to do so. As I haYe said there are only
. two lactories in the British Punjab besides two in
Indian States where thie
industry is carried. on. lVhat therefore is the necessity of this clause ? It is;
for the industrialist to see where to set up a factory.'Government is not a.
business eoncern and is not in a position to give advice. It is.the industrialists:
own look out to see where the scope for this intiustr.y is and where it is not.
To me it is clear that the only objeci t*re Gov.ernment iias in view for ifre il;"rti;;
sf this clause is that it wants tc retain the power of patronage i-n its own hands..
I will, therefore, apneal to the Governuientln ail seriiu*rrurr"thut in the'inter€st,
o_f tle sugar irrduslry of the Punjab and in the,interest o{ the province itself it:
glould give_up this idea cf
.keeping bvery powcr in its cwn hands just to put the"
p-eople to difficulties and inconvenience. There is absolutely oo surr*"^in the
blause anrt I still hope that the Honourable Minister for bevelopment rho
always says that he has the interests of both the agriculturists and the non.
agriculturists 3t !e-a11 will^see. his vay to accept this m6st reasonable amendment'.
and agrpe to tho deletion of this sub-clause.

sfu, the Bill which is ncw before iho House is iniended

to }ieip the,

sugar fac-tories to supply i large quantity of sugar. As their number is very small,
in fact. they are on-ly'2 or 3, it is proposed to provido them further faciiities in
procullng. cane'at cheap price so that they may flourish. The zamindars will also.
find this Biltto be very salutary. Instead_ of preparing gur, they will find a ready
market for thoir cane where they will be able to sell th-ei-r piottuce. The quantit!
of sugar will increaso in-the province and its dearth will no longer be felt.u If fi,
taken to help,the-2 or 3 sugar factories, I am afiaid the]" would beolosed. *_€ps ?r.e
Nirw this was only tho bright side of the picture. There is alsb the dark side of it. There ar_s some objectionil which can be raised against this Bill. One objectioo.
is that whatever Iittlo sugarcane used to be import"ed from outside would idfu;;o
b9 s!oppg$,- antl the local production will also bo stopped on account of ths tar
*hich will be imposod on sale at the'sugar factorieJ.-

My submission.is thi,t on princiflo I am in favour of this Bill. But myobjection against this is that in the matter of distributiro Jt
r-sugar no heed is boing paid to the neods of the rurar peopre_'
:'*'
fn faet whatever sugar-is produced here or is iinported from outside the iu"]ab is distributed in theulban,arcas only. The quota fixod for trru"iliug"* i. ;;t
small indeed. I brought this matter to the notice of the HonourablS Chaudhft
rSir Ctrhotu Bam verbally.as well a,s in witing. I am sure he mrisf,have taken some
aetion in regard to that matter but f am not aware of it. f also discussed this
patter_ with the Deputy commissioner of my district and after a Iong .orn.orr.rry
he told me that the present quotas for disiripts have been fixecl on'the basis of
urban populationsr'and rural areas and rurii populations have not been taken
into-consideration at_all. That is the reason why ampte supplies of sugar have
-not beon made availa-ble to ths villagers. Then jo
far as I i,* onor, ,ria*, iu"
now instructions which Government h"ave issuod in rurp..i-ol ai*trir,rma
"
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oo chonge has beon made in the quotas fixed for diflerent itistricts' For instarce'
3,600 t;gs oI suger in tho-past the same guola hq1
if a district haa been iupp-li"d
- 'What
is moie, Government have -started rationing of
bos" fi=eal for it again.
all
,the same they have not taken,steps to inc1e1;9
But
ir"*.
*gar U tn" *U*"
thi supplios of sugar for the rurql areas. In fact they have neither increased tJre
nor have they shown any .inclination to^do so by
mpplieJof *ga, tlor rural people
'of
people. In the cities one seor of sugar ie
mban
;;fihg ,i;wq'the i"iio"r tn"
month.,
per
inilividual
every
to
being supBlied
the
,
Sudar &hadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh : May I t*y vhether
oi-sugar
rationing
with
concerned
are
not
?
We
honodroble memberfi rOlevsnt,
; elp ;il: fnr qo.ition is whether the ovqrers of factories eanaake additions'

to tlieir

factories.

The honourabls member should speak to tho motion.
Sodhi Harnam Singh : My,submisgion is.tlpat in the rural areas
ily sugar at all and. I am- urging that' arrangemonts ma;r

. Mr. Spealer:
people

t

C"ptai"

"ilT"otl"tli"?
tlr. Spo[", :

That bas nothing to do with the motioir before the Houss-'

I

l

I

simply want to submit that while '
pessing-ib-is me&sure Government should see that proper supplies of sugar are
ensured for the rural people as well.
sardar Teia singh S'wo(aptqr- (Lahoye T4rest, sikh, R_ural) (Puniabi,) :
Sir, I rise-tisuppori th" mition forthp doletion ofclause 2-A moved b1'my. honour'
abje fri€nd, Miin Muharnmad Nurul\h. It is apparent from this clafse as
well as from the Bill .as a wbolel that my frionds aro opposed to that
very thing which they supported. s0 very vehemently-on the floor-of the Hotse
onf two o-r three days before-.- 'At that time they opposed the controlling of puces
of ioott-grains but now they are themselves anxious to control the -sugarcane
iridustry* to tho minutest hetail. May I know the ro&son for this ch--ange
in the ioint of'view oI my friends ? At present I will nofi go-int-o the details as.
io what are the d.efects of th" Bill or as to how it woqld impede tho devolopment
oI sngar industry in the province or whether it -would be in the interests of ths '
cane-irovers oitot. LJavine asiile all these things, if we look at the Bill we
ftdd"fnit that the myth that the Government was against the policy of imposing
,b *"troi ioitU. p;6vince has exploded. Whet d; we find'in this Bill ? We
frh tUot under the-provisions of th-is Bill factory aroa-s-will be fixed, the salo of
sugar woulttrbe ro'gu-Iatetl antl the agencies t\ough which it woqltl be sold will
rls"o be regulatod b-y Government. .[tt these things.tell u: that my friends-wa-nt
to control-the soga" industry to the minutest tlelail. (syed,4miad 4li, shgh.:
Are vou opposed i'o state conirol of industries ?) No, I am not'opposed t'o stats cont"rol of-iidustries provided it is done under some plan. Have pX friend's allrrp^
out any plan for tbe protluetiort and consumption of sugar in the -country-?-- If .
they havt not done r-o, ho* aro they jqstified iri bringing forward such Bills ?
In iiew of the scarcity of sugar, have they mado any arlangemonts for producing
uroro sugar in tbo Punjab?. No, they have not and that is the reason why_p_eople
aie expenoncrng Bo *oth diffi.olty'ir procuring their supp_liol of sugar. 'Whoe'
evrr yiu go you will fintl people clamouring for s_ugar. - This shows tha.t iugar
ia noi beiig supplied to people accordjng to any plan, with the result thdt great
discontent is pieiaiting among tho masses. There aro only two' Iactories
in the Prinjab antl my fiiends have thought it fit to enact a measuxe for controlling
Uiu-. If ihey hatt any irrtontion of ineieasihg the supplies of sugar they shoul(l

paptain Sodhi Hattam Sipgt-:
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have told tha public that they want to set up ten sugar factories in the Puniab
in which they would contributs half the capital and tho othor half should be supplied
. by the public and after setting up these factories they would supply, say for in, st&nce, two chhatanks of sugar per head per day. Had they taken some such
steps.that would have been something. But now what do wb find ? fhere is
absolutely no plan before my honourable friends and they have simply sponsored
this Bill with a view to control the two sugar factories in the Punjab. Had there
boen
"'any factories in the Punjab then t-here would. have been some justification
for bringing forward this.Bill. But now there is no justification for it. I-,st me
point out that if Governmnet want to control industries they should first of all
traw out plans for doing so. Without pievioris planning contiol cannot U" ao"rff my friends are in favour of state control of industries let them first of all understand ae t-o how control is done and how it should be done. I frankly tell them
that this Bill is ri,bsolutoly useless for it doos not fulfil the needs of the province.
On the contrary it will be a positivo hindrance in the growth of sugar industry
in the province. For under its provisions Govornment can stop the constructioi
oJ sugar factories in the province. Besides, as other honourable membors have
pointod out it will lead to corruptibn. In addition it will create a harvest of
difficulties for the factory owners as well as cane growers. It does :rot fit in with
the spoeches made by my honourablo friends only two or three days ago, and. it
'With
would be much better if it is droppetl.
these remarks I support the motion
moved.by my honourable friend Mian Muhammad Nurullah.

Dr. Sir.Gokul Chand Naxadg (Wost Lahore Division,

I

'

General, Rural)

{Punjabi): Sir, the Bil} now_trefore the House has reminded me of a Punjabi
,stor;r On-ce a.son of a Chautlhli-purchased a horso and went out fol ,rr'ooiiog
proutlly riding it. As ho was riiling past the village urchins, one of them whi

happened to be the son of a poor man, also thought of enjoying a horso ride.
IIo at once ran into tris house aryI got holtl of the big dand,a (staff) of his grandt' Trot.
lather qnd placed it botween his legs and went out riding it and shouiing :
oo, qy gallant grey"; and so on, trotting on his feet this way and that way. A

passerby aeoosted the boy and asked him what he v'as doing. The boy replied,
my horse and why should l not do so ? -The Chaudhri's son's horso is tro'
"I am ridingmino
". That is oxa,ctly tho positiou of 'tho Punjab Goverqment .
better than
Thby found that the United Provinces Government had a Iaw on tho subject
and not wishing to be loft behind in the race for law making they also haos c6*s
forward. with a Sugarcano Bill. They have a mania for aping others. ff some
one were to take even sorne-dope they would like to tlo the samo without caring
whether it is good or bad for their system. Chaudhri Sahib-I meanthe Chaudhrithkes a school boy's deliglt in putting obstacle,s in the way of industrial progresg
IIe is always on tho look-out for measures whieh ma5,r extraot a few thousand
odd rupoes from the pocket of non-zamindars orrvhich can afford him an opportunity for exercising patronage for appointing some of his own henchmen in-s-ome
sort of jgbs, or where he can indulge in his hobby of creating difficulties for the
intlustrialists. , Otherrrise such a Bill is absolutely uncalled for in the Puniab
where there are only two sugar factories one in Gujranwala and the other- at
Abtlullahpur-and those even in a ver.v precarious state of existence. Their
condition is aptly portrayod by the song we used to hear in our childhood beginning

with the line-

c,,lrj

...,-

rruf: unrJ iuL Jt ,tLS
oa

JJ utlrrl .J;lrrl.
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gucaBoANE

(ruNlls
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AuENDMENI) rrr,r,
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I
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not go so far from the original motion. , ,
oJ licer:se
'I)r. SirGo}ul Chand Narang: I'Ar', disoussing the questioa
gne's
behalf to
putting
word.on
in
a
for
good
your
offices
even
need.
Onemignt
apme Hinourable Minister (laughter), because after this Bill is passed into iaw
*oy will be the occasions for obtaining the goodwill of some Honoura.ble Min'ster
or aiother. Sardar Santokh Singh'has already given us an idea of tho plight of
.the cotton in:lustry by sayingthat'they had to run from pillarto pos!- a-nd
fromjost to pillar,-ana f tniniltney now intend to place the sugar industry aig'g''
,

-

Ilfir. spcaLer

It

:

Please clo

is one of the elementary principles of jurisprudence that no law is brough|

into existenee unless it is needed for safeguarding against some evil. But I faiv
to untlerstqndivhat evil there iq against which this measure.is being- enactedEas there been an over production bf sugar that such restrictions are being rut
npon this industry th*t even a centrifugal cannot be installeil or a tank oonstrtc''
teiil ryithout taking. out a licence from Chaudhri Sahib or th6 Direc^tor 9j Agri.'
culture fliling vhich a oollosal fine of Bs. S,000 wil] bs imposed ?. The^real
rtat6 of afraiis as ei'id.enced by the speeches made by th-e representatives of tho
nublic like Miau Muhammad Nurullah and Sardar Teja Singh Sratantar is that
ihe oeople are pining for sugar which is not available to them. Still you say
that'any extensi;ns to a factory or the ilstallation of a plant or even the construc'
tion oi.lptrines for the workers shouJd bq subject^to a licence and a cdntraven'
tion of this piovisicn will be punishable with fine which may extend to'flve
If an outsider were following the debete ho might -well say
thousand
"oieis.
tnst'thiB is i miiristry of lunatics and.nOt of sane legislators. (Laughtet).

trfie hot.rs are not c;-in*'to fall upon the heads of the Ministry that they aro
ro amious to get thiimeisure through this Eouse. I am afraid the Houourable
Ibfuter of Deielopment, rt presenting this Bill to the llouse, has_be91 obligetl to
corr5r anothen's baby. ft cari-not be hie own because I know that he himself owne
log*" faotory in the United ?rovinoes and is aw&re of the difficulties that he

"

.
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hatl to face.there on account of the United Provinces Act. No less than thirtr
extra clerks had to be employed in order to satisfy the provisions of the il;ii

{

k-eeping aocouuts,-prgparing statoments, giving returns and what not. Knowift
these things as I do f cannot refrain from remhrking thet he must have been harfr
But to it before he handled this Bill. Natutally who would like to touch an old
worn out and torn'slipper that hns long passed out of its usefulness ? In ths
Uuited Provinces there was some grouad, some jusiification for the euaotmest
of a measure of this nature. There are mfre or less 150 sugar factories in that
trirovince antl among such a large number thero are bcunl. t6 be scme aisnonesi
people against whom some sorb of provision shoutd have besn made. rn the
Pgnjab ri-here there'are onlv two g.rsping factories whrt is the need of rorh
slfegaarJs ? Are the cane-growers being exoloited b.y these fac_tories ? ft is
rather the Government themselves who are going to_exploit the cano growers by
Ievying a tax of half an annl per maund on the sale of sugarcano. -fnsUead ot

'

bringing up this legislation thby ought to have subsidized the sugar industrr.
They shoultl have emtlated the example set by the Inlian States who not.oniv
grant concessions for the establishment of these factories but also give substa,nti;l
help to them. I have a personal experience 'of three States wh'era those -whc.
establish factories are-allowed.l0 to 20 yeals_mo_nopoly antl are granted exemption

from terminal and other municipal taxes. If tlrey require tanl it is acquired for
them and not o41y th*t but it, has also in some cases been provided free 6f c,ist to
thom . Moreover they are aiso exompted from other taxes, supertaxes and .surcharges. But what do we finil here ? Even if ths facbory-owners want to instal
a qenirifugal they carioq! 1o so_without-taking out a lioence or else they will be

All the

submissions whi:h I have m*ae teat oolv tc one con;lusi)n that this
Government must, be out of their senses to undertake such legislation. Because
. one provinoe has done it they must follow suit. Doctors preicribe quinine as a
: ' Gure for malaria but thoy pres:ribe it evon'in cases of a broken leg or where an
anklo has been sprained. {Bhey are concernett with prescribing a reLedy whether
'conditions allow it ot not. I do not for tho lifo of me unCerstauJ vhr the Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh has taken up this bundls of bother on hi"s shoulders.
Minister of Deveiopment ; It has somehow come to rest on my shoulders-

-

qLaughter).

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Why'does he not try to shake it'off?
Ile shoald en3ourage rather than oust industry from this-prov.ince. rf ths
persist in this ' benevolent ' attitudo towards the inJusbrias they wiII
-Gover.nment
have to sayrrel lrb lrr$iJ t f
.X .yl 1Jl.sl
Eve.n the few factories that'somehow remain

,eighbouring

:
-.

iri the Punjab will'be shifteil-to the

states.

If th; happens you will have to ,on *f)e, Mr. N. C. Mehta or any other
geatleman who will be in charge of sugar in order to got sugar required for uso orr
the occasioa of some marriage or other eeremonies. In ortler to get a bag or.two of
!ug&r you will have to knock at the doors of hundred and one officers aad you wiII
haye to take a lot of trouble getting rocommendation frop oue gentleman, going to
anotherfor sanotion, going to still another for permit aud so on and so forth. TLat
is what is happeuing hers in the Punjab to-day and this is so in spite of tLe faet
that sufficient sugar is being supplied to this'pro?iaco. You can well imagiue,

1

{
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sir, what-will be the contlitions here if the sugar faotorios of tbeqmvi1.c9l,re oloBed.
y.s, tUuinctory ovners shstrl have to'closs thoir fhotsries or,to chitt them fror
frr'p.upj*t bec"ause the present Prrnjab GovernBeEt q4* opt w.ant the tSotorios
ior"**ii,i".thefrovince] Itist&e eiactmentqf sqch-lqv+l*-as,!tn present one,
neither to open any.new fadtotigg h6re uor to exbe d
-do
;il:-"k; ii i,oasible
ia,i*t-f .u" ;"tg. the"present ineasure is bqing Arought
.the present ones.
i" ordor' that no person miy venture-to opea ''any'new sugar lactories
i"iJ*",f
-ir,
the p"orriote. If I haveiuilged aright, allow me to submit that nr such measrre
for the attainmdntif tUiJobject. The_f*ct that the Uniooist Part1.
ir
any new
"*i"A
ir i" oo*"t in the Puniab is sufficient warning for the public not to open
will
happen
This
Punjab.
the
outside
the
ori"sting-ones
f"iioi"u here but to shift
tha-tabout
wgrry
It
need.not
of
the'Government.
auy
efrort
by
without
;t;d
" .Bdfor" Losome my seati let me say,a few words by way df an apolog.y in
.case I might have trodded uponthe corns bf any-gentlemair o,n this or that side of
Jn* ffo"r6. I ditl not inteot it. As I was speaking in Punjabi anrl Punjabi, -as
have been,too t-lunt in some 9f *{ remrrks.
i, t**r, ir a rough language, I might
-a
:was jusi having
me-if I h"ave"taken tittt" more liberty as I
ilease
-a
no offence should
Anl1l'ay'
"*.o."
' hrotherly
speech'.
a
chat with you rather than lnaking
be taken whore .rorrd *a. meant. ALl the sime thele is noihing untrue in.what.all
I have said,. In the end, I must request tho Government to give up ml*t9qH
and to lay asi6e the oldman's stio-k which they have mStle into a make-belieJ
horre. I"know that, if the Government'insists uprin enacting thiS measure it' will
;;;;;J *itnu"i tUu slightest difficult;,. But let me, at thi same-timg, tefl,roq
*nal it will be of no use." Anyho.w if ybu have fallen in love with this stick -of
the oldman yo* u"" *.1.o*" t6 have it] , If_y.ggthT* thatit will be a blow to the
however' uBeless'dtg"td;i;te unionist Gou""'*"ot that a liitt;'r-]i156'ced by it'not
enforceit'
do
sake
for
God's
passeit
but
please
geb
it
then
*
ir'".i"p"*s"cl,

- fr{iii"t"i .t D;r;;p';;'(The

Honoorable Sardar Baldev Singh) (!r!!:
i"t""tio" ot-*Ui"g'" spegc! ol -!FF amendvnent, but -now, after the
Sir, i-nad
"ospeech of my honourable frientl. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, it has beoome neces'

,slry for me to say a few words. Let me make it clear at t'he vetv outsot'th*t the

Bii i; ;i;;;;sh;tor*ura *itn *"v mqtioe-of closing down,the P'"jll
;;;lil
.iogur factcries, as is imputed to the Government'by-some'of my honourableis this. We want to see to it that
;fr;id;pdiil. WU*t'*. intend. to ensure
and.if a cortain factorf, is alreaily
other,
near
each
very
built
are
;; #; iudtori.r
should be built in its neighloourhood, say wit'hrn
-

t"itt

somowhere no new factory
a radius of 25 miles, so that both the factories may-uot suffer on aocount qf mutual

I

I

,cqmretitiou. The policy gf -the Governmeut, Iet me state it in unequrvocal
turds here, is to unJo"t*go industry.in lho plovrSce as much "s.pot'ibl.1,-Tf-:
Government is not against iudustqialisation. So far a! -I eT concerued, it is my
n"*-U-iI* tUt l"a"r'try is essential tor tho ggnela| uplift-of lho province., I.am

.aqainst such industriej only which prosper at the cost of ag:riculture.. I belrevo
in this province
;fi;ffi t*" ** t[. Funiab i"s conceried any intlustry established
long
run. . It is- our
the
in
to
it
;; tl;;ost oi aeric^rrt;e canno! prove beneficial
neither of the
that
and
hand
ud'i'"ttlle so
th,and
If at
q
saf-eguard.
Bitt
mere
is
Thi'pr-esent
o-ther.
the
the
hands"of
i*J*"ifrrr ut
.
faotories
e rme future time more f"actories are establish-ed in this province, these
rur"r by bei"g ioo o.* oo. another. That is lhe evil wo are guard*n*1a
"ot
i"g -g"i*t. Buoh"a law"already -exigts.in tho United Provinces antl it hae
has hot goue against their interests.
il""[ beneficial to the factoriei there and
hds
suffereal' because another factory has
Phagwara
at
faatory
b;"b; N""*"c"
-'Wohavo
brought forwaril this rneasnre for tbe
te"o np.rrd in its olose vicinity.

;;#;;;;;[;fi;J;;t;]'*"a
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-[Minister of Developmsnf]
[ereftof thefacto4l'owneisthemeelves. TV'ehave no intentionr or oii.iirig the,
development of intlustry in the pfovrn@.
Mian Muhannad Nuiullah : although you have no such intention yeh
ultimately it will have the seme eff;ot.
Sardar Santolh.SiDgh :-[91he flonourable Minister prepared to inclu6e.
a clause .to that effeot in tf,is Bill ?

(

.

Minister of Development: Thero seems to be some misunderstan6ingis not possible for
*.r.u
tlr; stage as it will be
fio.pl"1r
of no benefit to thery".to
industry. fak-e for instance the oasel ;f
If a radrus of even 30 miles is fixed, for the area to feed this factorv. thefr;;;ry:
factorrr
will not obtain sufficient.quantities of cane and, therofor;;-it ;iti;6;
for Dr. Narang to run iC.at all.

r!

"*""J-"r;;;

nrh#i
;;#r"rilil

Sardar Santokh Singh:

'

Dl t Lt{: Dt t- z_td ,git.r J,.r*r tr
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: srr, the arfrment of the Honourable
.
l[+ds,te.T is not very convia.r"6- 5". s"n b,' or 1"y'
ienfleman, ne.,er

asked the Government to-onacI any such measur.e. it "tn""piopo
is not
to cfeck tho
progress of industry in the p_lovinoe by citing the examples
Li
ind.ustries
in the
"sincero"let
States. If the Honourable

lihhister is
him ail;a; a new ctause in
this BiU to the effeet that no new factory shall Uu aUo*ea *ithin a d.istance of, say
20,25 or 30 milds of an already existiugiactory.
There are some clauses at thg end of this Bin, which imposo certain res*
trictions on the sugarqene grower as woll. tl.re r.rtii.ii";r;;;ncalled for and
tnoliovernment is well advised to remove them,-so that sugar remains available
in the pmvince and we mc-y not have to go to othdr p;;;i'"";* and knock at,
various doors fo; that. Therefore r prop"ose that this'..oiioo be deleted.
\
Mr. Spea[er : Tho guostiou is-

..

That the proposed section 2-A be deleted.

Tlw motion was lost!
Mr. Speafer: The question tsThat ch,use 3 etand pa,rt of the BilI.

The m,otion was carried,.

Misri Muhammad
to moveThat in sub-section (l)
,'and ,'

tturrllaf iilrf^rn"r,
o.f the-

the wo:rd. ..ana

Muhammadan, Rurat)

:

r

beg;

proposed section 3-8, Iine 3, botween the words ,,factorv o
few promineni

i

;;;i;;ilr;;;l"r.l'ir".i,r';;il"i".;;;;:,
(Ardu): Iret mo read this sub-seotron first :_
and

The Cane C"13:Tg"* maYr,a{ter co.nsultin-g tie.occupier of the factory
and after
sidering-any ob-jections that may t o raiea, d.,ii'ii

'

""#ir'J"."*y,:;"f

ffi :T:i,,ffi
thebouadariesofpn-a,reasorieserved.

"ii#ieeirrirr[;;;.;;

ion-

;;;

Hr"iH'J*:t"t'*"r;*lm*tlt*iffii

Now, ap is clear from thp ubotq sub-seotion, the Cane Commissioner oan
issue an.
order that such and, such tahsil should f'e iirUuaea in the ui.u ."r."r"a

;;may.not suit

y1 qT-1 oon su tins thq p eop r e of ih at
*:g;,1:1
l".rj
rulmuul ro
tho:T^
zefincars. a oortain factory

tor such.

;" ;;; ;;;;

hd
;
certain zafiind.ars fo'r
aome reeson or o-then as there is no prov.ision t-hat the zamindar*
,f;h;t=;;
r

.r

'

.

'l ' "'

I

.

.

suoeneexe (rur*res eunNolinxt)

rrr'r'

E?'Y

that the interests ol thst
ere to be congrdted by the cane commlssioner'it is feared

i,illi#,:*ffi i,
ftr"[ir;Htri,f'H,?*1xrmi"f#ffi
H--lf;*l}irffi
'ti|
what"their:
bfindlv.
approve
frin.i*"m*"ffiU;il"i,itv
plight d
wilt be my

regtme'of the U'nionisL
eien, do not consider
Government. g1drai'"mclrs, like Depuffiom-issionerseverytod.y knows that'
And
ao.r.
p*i#""i
it proper to change i-hi*r q"qryry
oit"i rarr a fr"y to parry-faotions of the ilaqa.
iffi;Ip;ity Jm.6ri
$
in this ooneneotiour
I rememb.r,,"..nt instd'noe *UitU I would like to quote
J;Auo'*ut assigne& nsa,3 a:railwsf station
A poling statiou f;tiil;#i;;;
previous day that'
knowf as Gatti. YJ;lliil **ptit.alio t"o* tlri^on the miles awav'
poir it-e votes at Lyallpur five or srx
;iilrg";ifi;i*"i;rk"d-L
'--- oth-ings by thy
I would, therefore, sobmit that if no heed is paid to ordinat/
,
Qsvsliment" ' .,
the
afraid
I'am
irtorfere,
in.y-ao uot liko'to
Government
in this state of affairs when iron is verv
#;ff;"dt;;d""4 h;h.i."il--so*, Sir,a cane-grori'er
to manage to orush his sugar''
expensive and rare how c-an you expect
to ther
' G&no ? I do not think thefe is uoy h*r*if LJtrttt the cano" for orushing
case,
th6
tale
insranoe.
t"
5i*, .for
no*rest facrory. cff l;"ittty_;;Ji;gr;*
of
pypose
i"to"it
of .I-ryallpur. Supposing.tho Governpuii
!E* 'l"'^for-thP
is
supply of aane to a particular factory a,t Multan' alt|gugh Sangla caDe-growerg|.
-tl"g=:l'
this purpose. - In this 'way the
,
for
most suitabfe flace
^n*re to ooa.rg-o *'toi-of trouble and'"inconvemence' My
"na'tie
of Iryallpur aistrict wih

i'i.tUli
Caue Couimigsioner ;ll-t;fr-ta.t{t b"f&io""

"ti

to.,b"
tn.r.toie,is thrt th; C;"; d;;;Glo"ui while declarm-g al n^t9? ilaqa1
the
the promtnent zamindars'of
][*";l- "r.r io, ;i;;;;ry, Joul6-consult
by petty antl sutordias well, *oa snootd ,oi *jrt-*Coo.a*g i;iUu reportS rnade
nate officers of that ilaqa.
with these few remarks, sir, I again request that between the *o+s*
.. faotory;i#d; ,"a ,;:tU. ;"rd, 't'*rrf a few prominent. cane-growers of the

dubmission,

ilaqa

" be in6erted..

Mr. SPeaker :

---'--

Question

is-

--:

rgrd! " ryto"y'io *u_.otio, (l) of..the proposed section 3-B, line 3, between_the
ri*
--;;d...r"i;
of the ilaqo " be iirsert€d"
ti" *bia" anda ttw pio*i,ruot

lnst- .
Mian Muhammad,Nurullah:
Tl,E nwtian was
Thtt

"""6-9**.*

I beg.to *:"1-

sub'Eection (3) of the proposed soction

3'D be deleted'

Ia rhe first, instance I wish .that the whole of sr.rbsection (s)
_I." i.Pl"-*"
will be put-to greau
h"uoseihis is. a very unreasonable restriction and the growers
-I,
ffi}f,ffip";ittfr;; d;|""ytnr-"g usainst subsection (s). therefore,.feel that subsection (S) 'should be dele!e{.

,

That eub'section (3) of tho proposed seotion 3-D be deleted'

.

.

Tlte molion was lost.

MianMuhinmad Nurullah (Lyallpur,
'
tomoveI bqg
.

.
F

That

in

gubeection.(a)

-

Muhammadan, Bural)

prdn')7

*oanoi
of the p-ropjfed section 3-D, lines-2.3, between tho words

cane-grower or .ura'-gro*"r's co'operative robiety
cane. But an agont of acane-grower bag,b€en,gt"_"3
the
spll
to
authorised
hasbeen
should also be authorised to $or}'
po**, to that effect. IIy point is that agent
"supposing
am a c&no'growor and
i" ;A;"rfi;;;t of"a'caue'gro*et.

sir, in this soction, only.

-frr';;;;

I

:
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Muhamirnritl Nurullafu]

t

as at present r am"attending the assembly s-eesion and-in my absoneo the price
.of sugar-gano is falling_my-agent'Fill b.e.rinable to sellthe
cale because-hefi;;;
,euthoriseil to do so. In this way, the corlo:grow€r will be n to**-s;;;rlr;
a cene'grower livos, at Delhi.and his._?g-ent is at Multan where he cultivaier';d;:
'c11e: Imagine what trouble he will be put to if the agent is not a"tno"isefi io
sell the cane in his at,sence. In caso thiJ subsection is aiowed to ro-ain i" lil;
Brll es it stands now
it ig not-amended as Ihave-propor.a, ii*ilI
a :great incorlver.,ience to thsanrl
ssns.gfowers.
"-;;;
Minister of Eevelopment c No he is authorised.
Mjan Muhammad Nurullah : well, it r's not so according to the Bill. r
'am afraid if a person on believing the words of tnu ffornorrbl," Mio'irt"r r"tt Li'is."
*D agep! to sell the carre, he-will be punished by the authoritios ,oor.ro"a
fgl violating the law and I do not think the Hon6urable Minister would. eve*
.abletocometohisrescuo. rf he roally foeis thrt thi;;ent-rn""iitrrr" bi
[,
authorised tc sell thre cane, hs is requ-ested to accept my afrendm*t *lirn,uy.
'that between the worils " c&ne.growei and ,.. ,,
"
or ite. words ,, his authorisstl
$gent " be insertecl.
Minister : You can always authorise anybo4y to sell.
,,
.Mian -lVfuhammad Nurullah 3 I want the words t i, o,,tho"ised agent ,'

Ministet : That is not necessary.
Mr. SpeaLer r Quostion isThot in subsoction
of t_he propo;ed section B-D, D-.nes
* 2-8,
the words
- "1 between
..
"'
gower " and " or " the worde .(4).
his authofiset ,g"nt;; [" i"."-Jd.
The motion was lost.

I

., eane-

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lvallpur, lluharnmadan, Rural) (urd,u)
move-

beg to

sir,

That subsection (l) of the proposed section B-E be deleted.

this is: a consequential amondment
betore r pror.rd with my remarks
r would like to resd out to you soction B-E-and
itself which
rs iotto*, ,j
3-E. (l) If a-ny peNon commences the consf,ruction of "i,ns
q'new factory if the occupier of o
Qgto.ry ngkes-any ei'tens.icrir 6f tho plant of the factory, i" .".i""+""ti"o-"oi ttiu"op.ooi.lons of subsection
-fl)
of section 2-A, he shall bo puuisf,able with fine *aidl
to niuirr6*r"d rupees.
ft ha. been providea in tUe section .W.hich I-ri""t""?
just now read that if any persorl
Gommences to build
p ne.* facto,ry or a {act:ory-owuer rrakes aoy e*teusion io
'oontravention of the law he will be punished *itt u fine of five ttiousanirop"nr.
The lfonourable Minister in charge fo*y su.v that the motive of subsection 2-A
is that no person should build up a new f"actory within a radiusof 25 miles. what
r y?lt tg r91nt out in-this-connection, is, that supposing a factory-o*".r raJ*
a latrino to his. factory for the use of labourers. Wili he 6e punishe4 with a fine
9J fif thousanhrupees ? Antl if such a caso goes up to the authorities concerned'
lhe r{onourable Minister would nover be in a }osition to go triur; hir";"ii;;^;;;
that at the time of passing the Bill his motive was not" this. A f";i;;t-lj*;1
may_ refer to the interpretation of the'Honourable lvtinister:then, b"tl;h"r,
would ever care to ply heied' to his interpretation. The authoritiu. *iff ru!' Now it is our Baj and vre must follow oo" 6*o interpratation., r *o"ra, tn*ri
fore, request the Minister in chirge to delete this clause and thus save factorvowners from a number of troubles. Suppo:ing I start & new factory u"a tt *t
fiails. Js tho Govornment going to charge five'thousanJ ,o1rum trofi *e u,
o

I

I

{

frne?IftheEonourableMinls.tolreallymeans'tlgatuil:.o!iu.ist.hiBthatuo
put i3
ii ar or so miles he must
new facrory shouratffi6;ilili;; [iit[i.
anit it will sruely bc
cxBtioitly. Otherwise now taotorie, *oi"[*Ui ;it';";;g;d

d;ilil;tal

fon tho Provinae.
Question
,- Mr.
-:-- - SP"rk"r

t

,i;i ,"te."rio"
ThemPtinn was lost..

M"h";i
, Sir, t b eg to movMian

is-

3.8 bo tleletd,t.
G) of ,1" p.oposed soction

I\fuhammatlan' Bural) (Atdu)r
Nurullah (Lyallpur,

lines 5-6' t-Lre worde
in subsection (5) of tho proposed.section 3'E (5)'
vnicl noyiilen?to si" montG br with'- bo deleted'

lI

,.irirprlsonment

-

That

Inthesubseotionregardingpenaltiesaprovisioni:.Padetothe.effect
th"lt be nunishable with
-ii*h"
that a person uontravenin* tle proviriorrr^"ot1n'i.-giii
Got'ernment persist
fine.which -"y u*iuoa ti fiveihoo**oi fi[*]
as
i; tq".nr .Blt regards
ryh::E:
;6ttil Uffitt il;p
iin
-6)making oo .n*rj."il*tt;ifrioiii
Uu.ir provided that a pemon cont'ravenrug
;h;propo.uf,*iii""
3-D in corme6tio' with selling or
the "fprovisio* of ,oilru.iio" pi.i"ia) ot-ruclit" -ur. *itn imptisonment which
;ri-rr ["" p""i.t
purchasing r*r. io T r.*;;i;;
*hl.h'*ay extond.to two thousand rupees
fir,
with
ma$ extend to rx -ooit s or
to keop the clause of im'
ihat there ior both. I wish il;;it
law
"*"lrity
""
enough-for:personscontravoning the
. prisonment. Th. it#t'Jffi ;ffi#"ts
clause
the
delete
to
nrovi,rled in this subsection. I urge "po" ini Govo'r,mont
acceptance
'
tu".. *ordi s-ir] put the amondmont ror t'he

Hi;;H#ilffi."- wiiil
of the House.,
Ilir. Speaker: Clause undor considoration'

ame4dment movod

(5), lines 5.6, the words
That in sub.section (5) of the p.roposed section 3.8
deleted'
be
wit["
or
montLs
t"
wniol mny-uiiu"T
-

.'.

is-

irirprieonmetrJ

.

"i*

.MianAbdulAzip(OqterI'ahore'Muhammq'dan'Urban\(TJrd'u):Sir'
I wish to'
3-P'(s) it
,'go tar as subsection (5) of th6 proposed 3t;m;
"o"ttntd'
unreasonahle'
ouite
be.
submit that the prririr-"rt ni i*pri*oJ-e"T r.r*r'to
sitting

I

t

fioro"r"ble friends
*Uit,;##;;;rily
,.I really fail to
an adequate punishment.
wh6n
""a;rrir"a-"r{"
.opposite to protia" p,iii,i-t'ii
friends sittin$
'grtit**"-"t
'1
*y
hon_gu"able
iu"t
.of 6ne is atready .lJ#-i?",J;!gtd';";;y
In this
spirit'
t.opposite have ad.tleil thi, .l"rr. ot i-p*l.o"i"g;, f a vintlictive
general and
in
opposite
;.corneiction I urge upon my honourablolilt"as-ritting
particular to delete this clause of
thc Honourabfe fVfinister fot Develop-."f1"
Bill now
absol.tely unnece;;;rJ' i" put. this clauso in the
,imprisonmeat as it is
'Wilil
by
movod
amendment
,before the llouss.
thesd *orar,-"rirli s*ppori the
,;; fr;;;t"ti"lti."a Mian Muhammad Nurullah'

SPeaker ! The question islines 5.6, the words
Thot in subsection (5) of the.ppposed section e.n 1;1,
bo
deloted'
with
6r
mouth;
six
to
"
- '''shieh -"y "iti""a
lost.
was
The motion

Mr.

.-.imprisolrnent

,

MianMuhammadNurullah(Lyallprgr,Muhammi,dan,Bural)(ArildSt,
6ir,I beg to moveThlt!nsubsection(l)ofthepmposedsectionS.F,linesS.6forthewords..sixpiospe.'
*-o""t and ryt exceeding
nound,, the words ,.three pies per maund if tho pficffi t#;;;;;Tntpa
oi over " 6e substitut'od'
.dr trie per mound if tho 1ftce is eight anaas po

-"4

u2
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pficn !fiuhammad NuruUah]
as it coneerns thc zamindars ro a great exrenr.
#IT
1:g:gi_9ltl jrporta-nt
to uuders-tpnd whot the tax proposed in"tho-lmlna,
'lhe zamindars.should.try
ment Bill now before the lrouse is about. r shalt.*d
runs &s follows:The Provincial Goverrment may by.notiffcation il the ofrcial gazette impoee
o tar on the,

(

ioiiu,ij;-ilhiil;i.

iiilililiii:"**!.,,;,1:i,f.:iffi .1mi:gi.;,mx{,"."*Frx"*,;it#}.d,rux,

elasses of such sales to bo specifed therein.

And clause g-F (2) runs as followsf

. ff-any_agreerlr-ent for the.sale
of cane is entered

.
this section, tho teller will bo entitled to recover t

into before the imposition of a tax under;
as part of, the"

oo-it" uri", ri"'i,ii1il":fq
-" *a

contrsct price, the amount of such tax to which the seller

-ry

[," firUf r-'-'".'

it is clear that Government intend taxing the sal+
of sugarcane at the rate^ of six pies per.maund or at a rdte not exceeilin"g too.percgn-t.of
sale price of suga,rcano.- The latter portion ir most obnoxious and
L
-the
F-rom the proposed section (1)

it up later on.
. rt is a well-known-fact that people are put to great inconvenienJ oo
account of the scarcity of sugar. Governmeni do not" afford any f;;it-iti.,
;;
cane €Jrowers with a view to iic-reasing the cane proa"riio".' p";;i";;ly;'irr;;
quantity of sugarcane was produced in
prooince and. we were at par witl"
-o-u1
othor provineos. I believe my honourable'friends
sitting opposite will bear me.
out tha,t now a days sugarcane, gur and shakar are bein[ p'ur.chased from othershall take

province-s.

I

wish.to point ou_t1hat now only a *rugri d;ll;;;i;;;;;;
do not .o"roo.'rg" th; ,ti."j;;;;;
glow more sugarcane while on the other hand they levy tfiis tpx jist to over_
burden them. M7 honourable.friends, Sir ManoLar'Lal und Surdar Baldev.
- ]o
s-*g!, often regark that they have a surpluv budget. r fail to
the unionist Ministry persist in levying tr*es *ie, they have""a.rrtr"a"*uy
urrrray , rurgt
surplus at their disposal. Governmenl waste money orrl"."..urily in creatinsnew offices and appointing their own favourites. wittr the herp d tilr;;;;i;;
would have been able to increase_ the production oi *ogu..ur" Lod.
.Hl:TT""t
i?Emove
the grievancos of the public at Iarge in this behalf.
The provinco of Bihar resembles_ our province in many respects. rt,
has an area of 441,000 acres uncler cultivatiori of sugarcan", ,id o", pio"i"il,
has an area of 417,ooo acres under the curtivatio" oirrgu."u"". ,nu'oo1-pol
of those areas is 460,000 tons ancl 918,000 tons respective"ly. Alth;;h;h;r;l;.
no great difference in the acreage of the lwo provinc.* y"t the out_pirt ;i -;;
pro.vince as compared to. Bihar is far lbss. There are 32 sugar tu.to.'i,rr
i" giil"while there ar-e'only b sugar factories in our province. so fir as the ,.rrt i"g oi
sugarcane in factories of both the provinces is concerned; I wish to submii tt u"t
;"
Bihar._346,000 tons
sugarcane are being crushed yearly while in tue r""j-r,
only 87,000 tons of^ofsugarcane are crushed. Bihar prodo... g22,000 tons of.
. 6ugar whjle P]nja!.produces only 8,000 tons. rt is clear that our province as
compared with Bihar is very baokward. rnstead ,f encouraging the agriculturists lo grow more
Gov€rnment devise ways ,n? "m.rrr"to.
-suga,rcane,
further burden the zamindari
in goneral and poor kisans in plrticular with taxes.
. rt is an age of war. People feel the n< cessity- of many things. If to-day
zamindars abandon sowing of sugarcano because 6t tne tax oi tho sale ,ir
cane, it would moan thaf there iill be shortage of cane ,"a n""."-""ry-iitti"
qtlln!+y of. sugarbe available. If 'the dovornment have .surplu*"*"uy
with them, it would-will
be bottor for them not to open new tlepartments, and not tL.

'is

sown

here. on the one hand Government

,(

I

I

23$

sucancANa (ruNuer eusNnuPxt) nrr,r,

'193?-38 tb the extent of

'1938.39 to the extent of
, 1939-40 to the extent of
' 1940-4-[ to the'extent of
The avetagQ import per year coryes to

-

In

thousands.
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'

sugarcano. I propose tha't instead o-f_6- piry per maund.being -charged as coss on'
s,rgarcane,from the producer it shoultl be three pies per maugd if the price is slx
a4ias per maund or ovot' and not exceeding six pies per maund if the price is eight.
annas per maund or over.
I pray that 5rou are a true type of representative oJ dloe zamindars, and so
f urge upbn'you not to ruin the zamindars any more. The cultivation of lugar.
cahetshould not be discouraged. If ;'ou accept my amenflment, the zamindars,
will gain and the owners--of the factories will not suffer.
With these words, Sir, f, commencl my amendment for the acceptanee ofl
the IIouse.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved- Thet in sub-section (l) of the proposed soction 3-tr', lines 5-6, for the words "six pies per
maund,' the words 't three pies per maund if the price is six dnnas .per maund or over and not exceeil-'

per maund if the.price is eight
irg ui" pi".
-sardar

soheo

2 p.

m.

annas per malrnd or over ". bo substituted.

'

*tfYffit PffiT\T:l'h tl,,|"l,i#' [:#,:*;.
Government is

in the habit of boasting that it has

t'6;l

I

I

great

its tall tr,lk I am,
,timptea"to contrast its ictions with its boastful claims. But I wish that
sympathy with the kisans of the .pro-vince- .

kr.View of

Ilofrurable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram were here to listen to lne at this time'

oarticularly he professes to ha:rre a great sympathy with the poor ireasenls
riUite H6oolrable Sardar Baldev Singh has had little time so far to undErtake an
extensive tour to parade his love of agriculturists. It is a pity indeed that
instead of lightening the burden of the zamindars, the Unionist Government hass
nroceeded tJ imp6se an additional tax on the poor kisans who would sow sugar'
iane in the Puniab. They are already groaning under the heavy burden of taxa'
tioir. There il ihe water rate, the land revenue and scores of other taxes which,
* poor .ultivator has to pal.t.o the Government. then.he. h,as^ to .P!Y lagan-"
to'tho land owner at a v'ery high rate, with'tho result that he is left with a smal}
margin of his produce which is insufficient for him to live on. I{ow at. the top
of ait this co*is the Sugarcane tax which the zamindara Government propcseo
io i-oo." on the poor kilsans. When the kisans sow sugarcane after taking all
painsLnd carry the same when ripe in a cart to the factory, the Ggvernme4t will
ihurg" 2 pice per maund of sugar-eane Jrom these po-or peasants. _I-n this way'
the dover-nmedt witl take one-tenth of the income of the zamindars. This exposes;
ihe mvth bf the Government's sympathy wrlh kisans. Instead o'f helping them".
ths G6vernment is adding tg their troubles. I would, therefore, *trongly oppose
this clause end urge that it should be .deletetl altogether. It would be sheer
injustice to have. this clause in the Bill'
- | J)r. Sir Gotul Chand Narang (West L,ahore l)ivision, General, Rural) ::
Sfu. I rio not think that the people concerned hhve really grasped the importande'
of itiis clause. If one pie in a rupee is reised in your revenue horv rvould you feel ?'
I.am sure my friends.would raise an outcry. Tirgy *ho.{q realise that by-lhe'
impositiou oithi. tax of half an anna per maind they rtll !" paying something
fik; Rs. 12-8-0 per.acre in addition.to the land reYenue rnhlch they now pa.r..-.fn
arriving at thiJ figure I have taken the avera,ge of a fairly-goodlarm yield-ing
400 mairnds per apie. It means that you will have !o p1I 4O0 half annas or 200
annas whicli means Rs. 12-8-0. Now this sur,,r would be added to the land revenue
and also to the tax I'o11 pa,y to the district board so that this will be a third tax
;;J i believe the hiavie'st-one. There is another factor and that. is that ihose
who grow cane have to pay higher lantt revenuo as c0mp?Ied with other crops.-

ffi;;

,

t

I

{
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we should algo remember that the average of conveyqlge charges o: .:-r-9 fro}
tle field tc the factpry is at loast one anlca per Taund.,. Those-who hafe thetr o$b
.hulocks and oarte -li *t-have to pay in cqsh but the-y will haye to take tfbir
tuuortr and, cartt from other eervice.' Therefore whether they have their fwn"
bullocks and carts or aot they wiII have to pay about I al'a per **Iod T (";
vev&nce charges. This wouid mean that you will havo to.pay another Jis. E5u"iJ." vo"%"Tei.tle taotory-taking the.average of 400 launds per ecre. I knor
speak.of other provinces-vho'
of rb*t cane growers inihd Punjab-not'to
- Taking'20 acres
into co^nsideration with an'
more..
gro* fO or 20 icres br .u"o
of a09 maunds per acre thby will be required to pay fou-r.thousand' arylas
or Bs]ztrO foi one s"*tdo to the Go-vernment as cane'tax. Is this the sympathy
and out of seasod I
tt"T;o" get from the people -*hu-- you. Bupport in season the
your
Is
this
?
misplaced
loyalty,
allegiance,-yoUr
_reward of
f*
"ol ioir
*tter'pianLe
and vo'ur loyafty ? I am not an agticulturist nor am I a cane grow-erI cannot have mort sympathy
yff;; ,uv t!"i I am rierely talking and ihat'Well,

ir""*g.

I

l

you-'naf !!int $ut-yl{f", y"""thup,yoo* own zamindar ministersthat Mian Nurullahlr
am
surprised
you.
I
before
ptace
factri
t sroi cinty tryilg to
It *Io *fla-it is, as a maiter of'faot, a r+ilk and yater amendme-nt"n,*a*t"t
IIe says:-

' Thrbe pios.per maund if the prico is eix-snn E per maund or ov€r and not ercoedin!dir
por
maund
if ihe irioe is oight annas p'er maund or over'
$ee

- The price
12 annas.

in the United Provinces is 10 annas per mau'd and it may

be raised tol'

Minirter of Development: What do they charge ?
I know what is
or. sir GoLul chend "Narang : I shall come to that.prieo
the
is 12 {iuBas.
Now
if
Minister.
oasgincjn tUe -i"a cf the Honourab-ie
annas per
per
will
be
1|
it
10
cent
pibe
and
accordiug,to
2
least,
ilu t"i will be at
zamindor
tlrat
the
Punjab
say
very'well
might
Minister
Honourabl-e
The
meuna'

;;"t

large.heapted, he is not petty mindetL and hs

will not mind paying that

much.

Sir, so far as the price of sugar cane ig concerned, I am in a positiotr. tg!o Pay a rupee per maupd when tha'
make a-declaration hero tlat *e aro-p.epared
-

* -"aiiyisbroughttother*ills.
*ilt"be'raised-proportionately

codrsoitisunderstood.thatthe.priceof
practice,in the Uuited Province and,
-qs
"og*r p"orrinces. I *soie you thai if the Government is prepare{ to \elp you-1e
otf,c
pay you RL.t per mauqd ol_IouT sugar c,ane. Let them iqsue ordera
to -In
"rE'pr"p"r.d
fact Sir Srl Ram of Del[i advocated that at least Bs. 1-2'o
to-tir"f egect.
p6;. maond should be paid. to'the zamindar, but tho Govornmeilt are standing
il1 tU. way of the'factory owners and the zamindars. Factory owners are pre''
pr"erA 69 pay Rs. 1-210 [el. maund. to the, sugarcane]rowerB-, pol six antas or
do not, allow us to pay.as much bscause somehor
ffii""ni.,"but the Govirnmentthorie
prlce-of sugar that the pr,ice
who co:rtrol
of
tho
head
into
itia,s
-t!e
""t.*!d
should not be raised bey-on{ v'hat it is although the price of evety- other
"firt*r has gone up. My fiiends know that gur is selling at a much higher
comfrodit.V
s-etling.
;;t"A;"rgur." Shalkar is selling at, Bs. 20 a maund whereas sugaris
11-3-U
Rs.
get
They
are
corieerned.
owners
as
factory
faf
so
a
Launtt
12
;i nr.
o,tt.oi *lioh they have.to pay. Rs. i-g-0 on evbry_maund of :lugar as excise dutyAherefore they g-et Bs. l2'nhile gur is selling at' Rs. 18 or Bs. 20 a maund. It'
O-f

r-s

t{b

adagedll/ )l&:2 Vfn.liarl
b..t*, :** d.rit*l ,P I
.
Eere the bh,aji,isrrct selling it ttrre ra{e oltake iser but khaja.is'

"

(

reminds me of:a Punjabi

:
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![ Dr. Sir G:kul Chard Naraag ]
This is wh:rt is going on. Sir Sri Bam asked, while other growers wdre
getting much bdtter prices for their products, why shoultl not the cane grower
olso get better price for his cane ? Do you know that in tho Punjab the area
,under cane is 417,000 acres distributed all over the province. I do not see why
fhe price of oqno should. not be allowed to go up. Porhaps there_ is the foar that
dhe [rice of spgar may also equally Bo up: But what of ihat ? After {! sugar is
not an article of necessity. It is more or loss au artiele of luxury. One can live
:without Eugar. We know that the.villagefs hartlly take sugar more than three
.or four times in a month. On other days they do not oven think of sug"ar.
"They sometimes tako gur and. sometime shakkar. They do not die for want ol
an arficle of neoessity. Therefore if the consumer has
'sugar. So, sugar is not
to-pay a few rupees per maund more, it woultl moau that the cultivator wort{d
,getiundrotls and thousands for his oane. But that,is not allowed to be done. If
Che Punjab Govornment takes its stand and shows firmness just as it is showing
.in the *"ttrt otgontrol of fobdgrains and would allow a rise jn the price of cani
in the interests of tho cultivators the lattor will get ever so much more than they
ere getting now. There are four factories in the Punjab, two in the British
*r"rlil.y *""t[ two in Kapurtlala State and they crush between themselves about a
,crof6 and. a half of maunds of sugar oane. .If the prrce of cane is raised to Rs. t-2-0
per maund, it would nean that an additional 75 lakhs ot rupees would go into
ihe pookets of the Punjab cultivators. Why tlo you deprive them of this wealth ?

-IVhy

not allowed to earn this money ?
Now, ooming to .the amondment, if the price of sugarca,ne is raised to
Bs. 1:2-0 it means that of 10 per cent you have to pay more than one anna and. six
pies per maund. to the Government and the amount that the owner of 20 acres
witt ti*r. io pry will be proportionately-increase$ toj very high amount. That
,is the position.- It is for the rural members of this llouse to say whethef in the
.circumitanaes they will support tho Government or- support the' amendment.
I Lave plaoecL tho actual positiou before them Jrom the point of view of the
cultivat6rs.- The present amendmont doss not concern us' ft concerns the
cultivators. If the Government lovy a tax of two annas on your sugar oane the
, ,pfiee of sugar wiII rise proportionately. It is, then, tho consumer that will have'
[o pry the-increasetl tax. The oultivatofs are also the consurners of sugar and so
.they will have to prv iU" tu". -Thus'both their pockets will be trbi"a-tn"y
o"i ao much tax on sugar cane and. then so much more on the sugar they consumeone maund of sugar although
in"the punjab 12 maund.s of sugar oano will yielil-will
yield one maund of sugir.
' iu the Unit-ed Provinces ten mauntls of sugar cane
here
will:have to pay six fies
cultivatots
the
sugarcane
of
mauntls
12.
bn the
per maund, aooording to the prgy."lt provision, as tax. That'means that on the
ig.maunils of sugar cane you will have to pay six annas. Ag.?!1, you will have to
nav six aonas mdfe for the Bugar you consume.. . fhus you will be losing 1i ann*gl
ten p_er cent of the,price of sugar.
ili6ir *ry. If the Government charge y'ou aiway,
both as a prod.ucer and as a
either
that
so
more,
mdch
lose
then"you
cane
as oonsumers are concerled other people will
So'far
a
losef.
are
oonsumor you
-That
is the Position
also lose.
Now I- oome to the point which the Ilonourable }finister seems to have
i shall anticifaie him now, because I will not'have a right to speak
iu his ;;d.
What he means .to Py is. that the United Provrnces and.
point.
again on this
chargo cess. At first it was one pice and then it was
also
Governients
Bi"har
,rrired to two pice. In some places it has beon raised to nine pico. But do you

I

I

shoutd. they b9

{

A

.
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UtteiL Provincos and^ the Bihar Governments reuder
lnow the serviees that
-u the
these provinaes there are near.ly 150 sugar nlills and the
t" tu.
""rtv"ioi-r
iiu"" io mate Eecia-l provisions lor the sugaroane trowers and
^Hd;di;it*
,the faotorier. tWn"i *r. tU" tor;rb Governmsnt going to do ? Are they going
.to build o.* ,ooJr io t"t. the aino to tho faatories ? Ar9 they-going to--build
gro*"rs ?. Are they going to employ a large Ftaff oon'
;;;;;fi toi tne ""o"p."pt
for.these two faotories in British torfitory ? Itrliat
,rirffi.or nugired.s -"i
o-ess they propose to levy ? fhe United Provinces
tU"
propor"liao iitfi
"do,they
raiietl for the benofit of _oen€gfowers parti'
thus
*oo"y
,Goyernnent ,p."a in"
';i;;iil; t1il;;fi""*.r[ of cane iu the provinoe' Thev have imported
,all sorts of

,."i.

ilrJ^

Coimbat^ore and other

p-l*99t.. .:1rx"t also supply ahemical

-ma!ufe.rn"'"tn.quality.9fq*.""intlgUnited?rovinceshasimprovedso
,frraU iil"t.*U.."*r b'efore, the yield used to be r50 maunds &n acre, now the
800 maunds 'per aoro' What
yield in ,o*u piuo.t is 500 maunds, s6metimesg'oing
T-leyury-Benohes
to do for tho cultivators
:&ie these
- gentl5meiloo tU"
where thore is no m&nure' and no

i
I
,

ril;"

?

I"L;;;i;;.;1"

the unfteiL-Provinceg

,oit is 9o sood rhat thev grow 1,000 and more maunds
;;ifra"r-i"ieitj.i;iil" proyino!1
dovernment havo established aane fams ft'om

;#;;"ifl;"ffit,Iot9.the oirl-tivators-ol ely tgrms' Are the Punjab
.which ,".a,
,Government "i."fr;;'il.d
g"id t"-ao any.thing,of this kind ? They have not even given us
.anideaofwhattheyarggoingtod.o.Thereforethboomp-ariso:rbetweenthe
the Punjab on the othor is entirely
i grh*i ooiry side isanda cess
Unitett p"ooiol.r'n
'lilnl-i.""
in those two proviuoes d.oss not
ruot that there
out of pr".".
.justifytheimpositionofany.talontheeaneoultivatorinthoPunjab.If.thore
has to be
i" th. Pgnjab and a good deal of new stafr
were 20, S0
main
roads or
villages
to
the
fronithe
;#rffi h"l,;"-t"';ade
.employed, if "["fi';i;
aro
sooieties
co'oporativo
if
thore
if new mean6;;r;ig-td have to be-put.uq.or
be
and
an
elaborate'staffhas
tlistribution
;h;h A;;;ti""ly E "rt"a to,,u1luI can understand tho imposition of thetocess
.maintarned f#]i";;poso,.then
.but here, as the Poet has sard'

iffii!{

>

,

o*t

Jti

aJ

)Yl t4<-l

the Punjab. fhgl6 are only,two. lills in the Punjab
in
is the position
toitgfO
and two lactories in an Indian state'
at a dist*nc"
-ifes from 6aoh other are making this law' As I pointetl
trt is for tU"r" f*Jtoies ihat the Government
for antr this provision
,out in -v p,;;;;ili!'*h,"';;t
::t'-':qi::*led
rmneoessary'
"'u1i1
absolu[ely
is
to pay a tax on sugarcane
"il;;d-Ji
4hat the 266intlars *iU h'o"
of
this law
oane'
cultivator
the.
.*.oo,aging,riniust *"a
With
these few
provinoe'
thii
"iir"rrffi
o"oi"ii
ii*ail*oo"rg" the cultrvationof
' ,i1"'#.
moved by uian Nurullah. I think
woras r st oncly Jupport the amentlment
f;oi'T *"Fa oppose.the ola,use altdgether. He has
it rs a ,"ry.i?r'i ffi:*il
'
probably airaid of. moving a- sttonger amendmont
been rather nesit""t. Ile was
nit **."S-"nt was mild there woulil bo some ohanae of
or he thoughi"JnJ:it'-B*I
abanttoned all'hopes. . Now,
;; r ffi"tn"l n. has would
jts being o.o.pt.t]"
support the zamindara
,it:is for tn.7*',iioau;;;-.*ridg;*h"th., they
or in thoir own
amendment
the
;il;;";iri"o "riarqirot
"Governmrcnt #rffi;il
the Bill.
in
olause
roi1L1ue
a*endqeot
iurerests tuey-";dd;;;"pa-ti"
"na
sardarSantoLhsing}@asternfowng,sikh,Urban):sir,I"hatl
uli'""u"9ii-nopi-ng agaiSlt'hope' that some one of out
hopea,it;fi
U",ion"'t *:oota get-uo and oppose this olarss'
zsmintlar trieitls ;?-h; *i"i-tt."iul
thit the! a-re Lo m-u.gh hvpnotised
but unrortunai]iy;;;; h"J;;";;.--It *-ppg*rs
riid'or their thumb that they dare not
; bv their frfinisffiis ot tley are so muoh

.That

i
!

:

'
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iPgosg Qsvslnmsrrf, even when their ow:r interosts are being sacrificed. Anfway
it is their own business, and whether lhey look to their oin businese o" noi iL
their exolusivo conoern. so far'as we'of ihe opposition aru .oo.roud, wo have.
do-l. oo1 duty i1 pointedly pringing to their notice the tax that thoy woull bo
subjeoted to and the penalties that thoy would have to pay under lnis giii, ii

enacted into law.

'

.

.,

-Dr. Narang has told us- that the protluction of sugarcane per acre is 40O
maunds, and the imposition of this tax of half an anna fe, m*rnd will amouni
to something like Rs. 12-8-0 por acre. f was told by a zimintlar friend tt *i ii i*

a

much more than thaf, and if so, they yg"]d have'to pay conside"rUfy *"i",
at the rate of half au alna per maund. If the Government took into its h"aj t.;
impose this tax a.t the rateof-10
-per cent of the value of sugaican;,-;hi.h
tbey .can do under this Rill, the
figures wil be staggeringl or. 'Narang
friends that if i,""ybofy thi"[*-;h;?
\rltriedto..bringhometo the zamindar
this tax will not fall upon -the oultivator he is absolutely mistaken. Thi;
is entirely correct, as this tax does fall upon the cultivato, und on him ,rooe.
rf a factory ortrner is in a, position to sell his sugar at a higher pric;G pd;;
higher price for.cane. rf he cannot do that he"has to pay"a lower p"ir.] -flr"
amount of tax is to go to.the coffers of Governmont. Ana fuom *rior. po.t.i
doesit come? It o.o.mgg irut-of
pocket of the cultivator *nrtu"ii[;il;
-the
it directty, or indireotly through the
factory own€rs. So, f am t.fffug my f.ii""dis
that they must think about that befoie it is too ]ate. rt is to th"i;?;; i;t","ii '
that iu th-is pa-rtieular matter th-ey should join.hands with us, and show to G;;.
e_rnment tha_t they oannot have their interesls sacrifioed in this manner. HavrlnB.
{gng -that I support the amendment that has been moved br mr--ior;;Hf
friend-and_do hopo that most of the members from the ministerial"d.il;;ill
go to the lobby with us in a matter whero their own interests ,r. uirirt".
The Honourable sardar Baldev singh (I\{inister of Development) :
[he1-rya{ng a few ob-servations on this amend]nent moved by -l iri"ia*fri"iJo
-l;;ii;
{*qu4,r forget for the moment that I belong_to the industnal,Lrr.
the difficultres explamed by Dr. Narang, but-I would request him -io ;";;l;;
the point from a different.angle. The o-ess which *u proforu in this BiII i;;;
going to fall on the agriculturist. We will-see to it thal the agricultu"irt*
of this,
-ru
province get,6 annas or I an:ras per maund for cane. The'ceis *il
from the factory owners at the rate of 2 pice per maund of cane,
tn""oriej#
*gi."rturist will not pay it.
""a

{

/

It was also stated that this was an indiroct tax on the agiculturists. I
differ from that viow though Dr. Narang has put his oase
point of viow.
"".ry"rury't "*'niJ
The consilmption of sugar in this province Iast year was I2d,000 tons :
out of this 125,000 toor_ii* t-il;J
purely from_the growers'point oI view-about 30
-per cent only;;ffil:"
villages. _ Most of the sugar is thelefore .consumed by
the ortu" peo-pt . s;T
fail to understand how this cess is going'to be a burtten on the' ,grt."rirrri

. that

was the quota that we were €nven.

olasses.

sardar sohan Fixh l*ii
on agitation for equal distribution

,
?

Do you

not kuow that there is already

{

.

I
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
olasses should be ailbwed

to eat sugar-?

:

rr.r,

89

Do you mean to say that only the urban

TheHonburableSardar Baldev

thp agrioultur.ist's point of vrbw

Singh: I

.

am putting this oase from

Then Dr. Narang riaid that in the Unitett Provinces, Government w&s
providing lotg of faoilities. He .said that this tax was being used there for pro,
v-iding facilities to the growers. " 'What d.o we intend to db in this province ?
Our.intention hore is itlentically the same. TV'e do not want to use this tax
for any purpose other than to provide better faoilities to the grower foi transport
of his aane to the faotory. That is our iqtentron.
Dr. Sir G6Lul Chand Narang i Is it an undertaking on behalf of Govemnent

'

I

!

'

?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Sinsh : Yos, oertainly.
fhen Dr. Narang made out another point. Ee said that Sir Bhri Bam
hatl proposed the fate of Bs. 1-2-0 per maund fof oane. Nobody will be more
glafl, than myself if the faotory owners could pay that rate. But Sir Ndrang
has ignorod or forpotten to mention oue other point in the statenent of Sir Shri
Bam. TVhat he said was that in the present crrcumstanoes Bs. 1-2-0 per mauntl
should be the fair price of oane, anrl that rf Government did not agree to the rate
of Bs. 1-2-0, the factory owners oould. themsolves afford to pay 18 annas per
maund to the growers without inmoasing the prioe of sugar; Dr. Narang, on the
other hand, demapds that if tho price of cane is inoreasod from 10 antas tQ Bs. 1-2-0,
there should be a corresponding inorease in the prioe of sugar also. Sir Slui
Bam does not contemplate dny inorease in the prioe of sugar it all, beoause he
holds that on the pfesent sugar prioo the faotory olvners gan well afford to pay a
higher prioe to the growers. But none of .the faoto-ry owners up to now have
aecepted this proposal of Sir Shri Ram whioh f oonsider very fair.
,
Mian Nurullah suggested that we shoulil acoept this amondm6nt.: in a
motlifietl form and make the oess 6 pies or 10 per oent, whishever is less. If
this modified. am6ndment wers fountl workable I would have acoepted it. But
it will oreate etrormous difficulties and in some o&ses it will be impossible to work
on that basis. I therefoie oppose the amendment.
.

Mian Muhamrinad Nurullah

)
>

:I

feel that the tax

is

ultimately to be

paid by the grower antl lbbody. else. - There is -not a si''gle prwisio-n by wlioh
ihe Goverrmont oan oolleot the tax from the faotory ownor. ff that is'their
intention they woultl have embodied it in the Bill. Subseotiol (2) of section
8-trl pooo.rog ihose growers and dealers who havo already made oontracts. I
think this tax.is too muoh, especially in the latter portion on whioh I have a
separate amendr"ent whioh will be disoussed later. This tax will lot only
orilsh tho sugar industry, it will not only compe] the zamindars to grow less osue
but wilt also-be a burden , directly or indiieotly, on the zqmindars of t-his provinoe. It is absolutely'unwholesome and. unneoessary at this stago when the
provinoial butlggt alreidy shows a surplus. I thereforo press this motion to a
division.
Mr. SPeaher : The question isThat in eubsoction (l) of the proposed section 3-tr', Iinee'6-6, for the words "sir pies pc
mauad. ,, th;;;rds
six pios per maund

" three pies fer uaund il tEo prico is-six anne9. Per npqld or-over aud
if the price is eight annas per me-und or ovor " b€ subsatuted.

not

orceodiog

.

-
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This tax of 10 per
on the sale price would. be an unparalleled tax on
-cent
any.agrioultural produoe-in
the history of any province o. .ao! oountry. fhic
would mean that when the pricos are low, whin-the oost of oultivation of the
oo-modity to be protluoed by a zamindar is not even Govered by the sale price,
the Government would. even then be entitlid to the l0 per cent -of 'the sale*prioe
oltle pro{u_cg of Bugercene whioh *ill be sold to i faotory. [his staie of
afruirs would. be unbesrable, unreasonable and, prejufioial ana it would. be a dep$qure from any talation impospd anyvhere -anil t oha[enge the Eonourable
Minigtors sitting on that side io point out to me if there-is any tax to that
eltent- on any agrioultural produoe iu any oountry. As a businessman r feel
that this-provisioq would. be a dead Ietteri an aot passed, but never worked, an
Aot whioh"woultl bluseless antt it woultt be settidg a preoedent of taxing'the
sale prioe of a oommbdity. It would, be repugnantlo e:veryone in the p"oinoe,
aud everywhere. in the world. rt woulil ue setting up a very obnoxlgus and'
dangetous principle. You might have read. books ihioh go to show that when
pnoes go down, the coet of cultivation proportionately rises. Sometimes the
Prioe of the produoe is fegs thau the obst of odtivation. llhere is defioit and.
in sprte of loss you would like to oharge Rs. 20 or so per acre of sugarcane. We
have seen this state of affairs prevailiig in this proviice for aboirt t-en yearb be.
fore the year 1999. rf the oogi of cultivation of-an aore of gugar-cane is ns. goo
and_ the salo prioe is algo Rs. 200 whioh was generdly the oase during the years
of depression when prices were low then a zamindar woultl be making-no profit.
He will not be rewarded, for his la-bour even. But he must pay Bs. 20 to our
benign Government antl that too in ad.dition to land revenue. Ilow oan you
gha,rge both ? Probably you have gstisfied yourself rega,rding the legal aspeot.
I o"E waut to draw your etteation to the Loonomio aspect.- I hove just-nov
brorrghl to the notioe and the Minister in oharge and Chauflhri Sir Ohhotu
Ban two amendments whioh if acoepterl would mean some re&son. The first\
one is that iustead, of .the word,s " sale price " substitute the words .. the fiffer..
-fhat
ence b6[yson the oost and sale price ".
would mean & tax of ten per oent on
the not profit that e zenindar will moke and not the gross amount that he will
fealise. llhe sooond amendrneut suggested was after the word " BaIe prioe "
add the words " whichevel is legs." Acoeptenae of a tax of even one per oent,
on sale price would. be setting up a prinoiple which would mean death-knel if
extended. further for all zapintlars iu futbre aud. tho blame would entirely go to the
Unionists.

)

Bir,L

,-

As this most unreasonable olause standc, it would. mean that if a za,mintlar
sold an aoie of sugarcane, he spends two hundred rupees on it, but he does not
realise two hundred rupees'sfter its sale, that is when the sale does not cover the
oost of the production, even then, he will be asked to poy twenty rupees, that is'
ten pef oent of the sale price. This'position would. be ridioulous. Cost of
oultivation must be borne in mind before you actually coms to tho figures on whioh
you levy a tax. If this is incorporated it would mean that he will pay tax only
on the profit, on what he makes out of that aare of sugeroa,ne and. not on'the
total sale prico whiah might be much more and in spite of deficit on that one acre
he mqy bo oompelled to pay additional tax. Then the position will ariso that

this Aot'is unworkable. f, therefore, request him to oonsider this mattereither to lncorporate the clause relating to ' whjahever is less ' or to insert pro.
vision with regard to fifference between the sale and oost price and make it a
reasonable meesure. The safest for us is to'deleto ten per oent on sale prioe
as this is a thoroughly bad and dangerous principls to aooept for auy zamindar,
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Mian Muhammad Nurullah
and if the Ministry is bent on ke^oping this then reduoe
ten to five per pent. but
lwaruyouagainstacceptanceotiniJtypeoftaxation.

f

Minister of Development: Sir,
Mr. Speaker : The questron is.. 6ve ,, o"

I"Hr?"ilL

eoctiou

(l)

aacept the amondment.

of the proposed section 3-F, Iine 6, for the word ,,
ten ,, the word

Tlrc moti,on was cunieil.

'

Mr.3pea[er : The quesion

is-

That clause 4 as amonded sta,nd part of the Bill,
?he motion was corrted,.

Clause 5

Mr. Speaker: The question is-

'

I

That clauge 5 stand part of the Bill.
The motion was cartied,.

Mr.'Spealer : The

-

Clause
quest'ion is-

l.

That clause I stand part of the Bitl.
?hE nu;tinn roas barried,.

Title.

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat the title be tho title ol the BiU.

The

nnlinn

was carried,.

Mnister of Development : Sir, I

beg to

move-

That the Sugarcane (punjab Amendment) Bill be passed.

Mr. SpeaLer: The motion

is-

That the Sug'arcano (Punjab Amendment) Bill be passed.

SardarSohan.singJr Josh (Amritsar North. Sikh, Rural) (punjabi,):
$rr ,. r rise to oppose the B'ir
iutL" the House. i ;t*il'il make a few sub"-o*
nissions in support 9f my contention.
Instead of affording facilities to poor kisans, the Government
every now
and" then devise wavs and means to ov-erburd.o ilu**itnL"r.ussary
-*irn'
taxes.
By passing this Bili now before the House, Gove"nmeni
to tax the cane
growers, i.e., the poor kisans. My honourabre friends *itfirrg
opposite always
elaim that they,live ul{
for_scriegualding the i"t"i*t,
smail holders.
$"
-v momorv_does'nor fail !ne, I rem"ember tiar r;L;;;;;ti"f-pooo,
I3am
t.i.oa
sir chhotu
piomised to exempt the smal landholders
firru o" ten acres
of land Jro4 the payment of rand revonue. But
"ffiG;bJ;i
to
ai*rpplirt-ni
.
no step has so far been taken in this connection
"'r,u sr.rt
and u,
Eoor.quence the poor
kisans. oontr.nue o_xperiencing hardships ana i"con"eni""cer."-fro*
ment"have brouglrt forward anotheriaxation *"uroru ir-tl1e-io._ the Governof this BilI
now before the House,. on the prea, thati- this-iliilr'L.I"t
for amerioratins
the oondition or poor kisans. sir innoto nr- uu, tu"" uo"rir,ilru#"ii"
iJ'iH

(

1

{

)
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sum of Rs. i| ororeis set apart for the.benefit of small lantlholilers owning *E*t
fve,or ten acres of lantl. In this connection I wish to point out that inst6ad of
distnbuting this amount amongst the poor agricultunstg, the Government, 8s
usual, hasiUottetl a greater po"tioo of-this amount for the bonefit.of the rich
. zamindars antl their f"avourit6s. I am constrained to say that my honourable .
frientls Sir Chhotu Ram and Sardar Baldev Singh have done nothing for improving
'iF
the hartl.lot of poor kisans..
This proposptl tax would. be a burden on those pgor kisans who.grow oane
'fdey will haie to pay this tax in attttition to Irand Revenue in their tand.
, .and irrigation tax. In atldition to these taxes the poor cultivators will have to
labour in oleansing the. sugartane
pay this-sugaroane tax after putting in a great
-Perhaps
my honourable friends sitting
.'r,rd coor.ylng it in carls to tire iactories.
of
oane growers. Instead of
difficulties
opposite have- not thought over tho
or 100 acres of land, from
40,
50
about
owning
lantl-holtlers
"exemptins the small
always'in
searoh of new taxation
is
whatsoever,
Goverrunent
aiy
tax
iaying
io.*t,i"t with a view to extracting money from poor and. down-trodden kisans'
It is high time thdt Governrnent s[ould afford all possiblo faoilities to the poor
. kisans irho *r" already over-burdbned with t&xes, eto., I reSlly wonder -at the
strango attitude of my honourable friend Sir Chhotu Bam towards the poor kisans.
-When-ever he proceeds on extensive touring in. the countryside, he gives assurances
to the poor kisans to the.effect that the money collooted by levying taxes,.would'
Uu *plrit for amelioratrng their condition. But what is actually done is this that
the'unionist Ministry benefit the rioh zamindars by granting them various con.""ssiorr*
the exolusion'of petty lantL-holders. I wish to point out that so far
' taxes. to
are ooncerned, ttistinotion should be made between a rich zamind'ar and
"as
' .4, poor kisen.
' My honourable frientl Sardar Baldev Singh h_as laid. down a prinoiple- that
-,asriculture
and industry should. gd hand in handand one should not be developed
of agriculture
;?l;;;;; "t til" "in&. r do"realise that the developmentsugar
^and
ind.ustr{ of 9y
as
the
other.
So
on
far
dependent
each
mainly
is
lna"stry
heavily
Trovince i, ooro.rn.a, I wish to submit'that ogr pro-vince has suffered
faoi]i-afiording
of
prod.uction
sugaroane.
of
t[" moagre
il;;;;""t
,InsteatL
,ties to o*. "i
gro*"r, Gor"tn*"rt levy upon" ther-n su6h taxes as are detrimental
Baldev
io tf,.ir inter-ests. I dd not agree witfu my h-onourab]e- friendinSardar
provinoe'
the
S;"gh;h" has said that sugar i"s matte available to everybody
provinoe, uld. I ?q
i-"i.f, to submit that there-is a great scarcity'of sugar in the
tax rs levrect
propbsed
the
greater-if
pll
be
the
will
of
sugar
ria, the scarcity
*t
.uron the poo, o"o. grJ*.r*. I reatty fail to understand the idea undorlying
scaraity of es-seh'
;il;dt.y 5f tUi" taxaiion measure. In these War days a great
repeat'ed re'
Despito
extent,.
ii"ri"**"aities is being felt by public to agreat
province
in general
of
the
people
to
th-e
.q""ri. t" make all comdod.ities-available
any
not
take
d.o
Government
parttculai,
publio
in
of
tt
poor
section.
,*'od tn.
"
expres'
ind.ustries,
develop,
;;r t" it is airection. Gov6rnment when askedoftothe
I wish to.point
iisinafifitiy oo u..oont of ingease in the wants articlesPjQPle.
ealls for
people,
by
the
essential
of
the
tlbmands
rrrt- tn"t the iucreased
proper for
and
but,
meet
It
is
of
ind.utstries.
aer.top*"ot
iU. ."*..pontling
,;h; G;;;ment io ttevel6p the industries especially the sugar rn4ustry.
.

\

l

Government do not pay anJ heed

)

conditions prevailing
to the appalling
-oi
Insteat[ 'of

scaroity
in the provinae l" oo""..tio; ;iih tho
fi"iri"*'-*it*[is m"thoa" [o inorease .the protluotion

commotlities.
of sug&rcano, Government
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[S. Sohan Singh Josh]
is busy issuing ordmanoes. In thrs connectton I wish to quote an rnstance. Gov-.
ernmbnt have also stopped the cane growers to manufaoture gur and. have also
issued ordinances to the effeot that the cane growers shofua sentl all their
sugarcane

' Be

to faotories

poor kisan is hantlioapped. in ms,ay respects. Goyernment haye re*
their areas in oonneolion with the cultivation of oane. fnstead of afford,-.
ing faoilties to the poor oene growers, they are being debarred from the preparation of gur itself.
-

T-he-

served.

- - Sir, the Government are to detormine the prioe at which the sugarcane.
is to be sold. They will ?l*rry favour_thefaotory o*rer. trurther, it efidentry
r"r'-'
nm

means that thoy will.be enriching their own coffers.

rt

seems

that'the Govemment haq no sympathy for those'petty land.holders who oryn ten or tw_elve bigh.aq. They ai.e ir,*ryr-iii"ki;g ;i [ig i;;dIords and,big zamindars. rt is tnie'that one is inRuencea by tnJ .o-p?"y te
[egps-.. They are surrountled by big zamindars and so naturally thev 'thini ot
9nl{ oig zamindars. In the Bill, they have made no provision tor the petty laridholders. They have no sympathy for the poor agriculturists.
till yestertlay thq Government was against price-control. To-day
,,- aresiT,
for
it. They are.restri-ctmg the growth of cane, its selling and purchasingthey
rt means that when there will be no sipply of cane,'the induJt.y will suror. "
Sir, I submit rt is another. tax over the poor down-trodden zamindars..
ar9. already p?nng chaukidara tax, fistriot board tax and sL
they
-r"y;tho
. taxes. rt is probably sixth or seventh tax on the poor kisan. rt is the
Gor.*rrment who are responsible for the rmpositiou of this tax. The Gbvernme"tboast of favouring the hsan, helping-the kisan, showing sympathy to thl
"i.
-ways
They
behe
their.
own
olarms.
Peolto
understandthe
now
;;iity;5fr;
Ij.ul.
the Government's claim:q. r speak witn ad the emphasis at my ,o*-"rd, th"i
this BrlI will be very detfrmental for the poot heipless ,r-iriarrs. Tffi frii
'The
be crushed.
BiiI should not therefor" u. pr*..d
chaudhil Muhammad Abdul Rah-ro' Kh.o (Jullundur North, Muhamp1dur, Rural ) (Punjubi,\: Mr. Speaker, today sugarcaqe is proposed to be taxed.
rt is a matter of very great, surpriie to us. I ask t-he Goveriment, are there onlv
a very few taxes irnposed upon us now ? where is the o"ui of imoo.inl
another tax upon us ? sir, since the ti,me tho English have begun io- fi. ;r1
we are
|rJPigptea to taxos one after the odher. The zamindars are-being t"oda;;
over. All
the worries of the world have fallen to the Iot of the zamindirs . Th;
burden of the whole of the population has been thrown over the h.rd of th"
,3pi"drm..^They meet the neods of the- whole of the population. rn spltetol
all the sacrifice,s on the pq_t the zamindars, they are subjected to tax ,"a trr*i
9f
is the taxon sugarcane. Their standard of living ij already ioo low. Th.r;;;;;;
meet their own needs. How can they cope witrr tue present-dav situation i
To-day.the price of everything has risen up. rtey can- hardly
;.t til.ilr;,
necessities of life and yet the Government is-levying taxes alter taxe"s upon tffi
sir, - e'ery one knows that sir chhotu Ram always claims to lrave
sympath-v for tho zamindars. He has. boasted on more thrn oo. occa*ionl
t\1t he were asked to shed his blood for the cause of the zaminaa;;; h;
will 1f
be- mighi pleased to do so. To-day he belies his claims. i
s;; ;,;
illustration in support of my assertion.

/
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(ruxler eunr ourixt)

nrr'r'

ry

)

p",,uy?o'tu1r'i'ii':i::--*ifl

?f.-*:'-*ltTl[,Liilr:f-",rit':1.!iir

;h*t
jat.

ai.ii".. tn.y'thtugft 6f tht' bearheaded'
accompeny them. Afier"ffi;?;;
tr.om.i|g back of the camet
tU"
they-took
Consequently
ness of the
fleld, '
-of
"ft
tU"r inry tottua.ln. i?f t" nloush the hsailthe
and put it on the head
his
6"
rif""
put
th"
they asked him te g"iurji-"t'the cock ana [rtlytn.y
CUU"fi R,,[, intl now ttr supplement it'
yffi'"t
Sir, wo have been
us. They cannotour now Honourable sardar sahib is doinjhis wgrst to oppress

jat.

;h*"Td

titli

'

ti-

iqany way.
* happy
-Siii"*tth

see
-- us

story.,.
dvie# to illustiate my point furthor' I givo Iirou another
a
when
it'
just
hold of a goat,.Il. ryf
Once a *"it
.going.t-o"devour
"."gnt .ntot"qtr'r"1t t, ,
L"uaiu" iife of therE:li
very pious Mau.ivi
1l$i::X ii
h'*- +j:ng
showod
it,
ietl
he
There
h;;"
;#yililr-;;
tlusk felt'
Whon
Maulvi.
the
to
with a rope. The goat was naturally ".ryiUr"ttut
Maulvi
the
asked
it
and'
pt't"rUed'
*'*
g.oa!
t-Uri
he began to sharpen io ,t i*i.
.

*

'

I

t

>

him that he wac'
as to what he was doing and with what obje'ct.. It entreated
slaugh-tersd it
but'
more
so kinal and saved ib. fr?.TriJnu frf""f"iLear6 it no
of the samo'
also
is
us
with
-tn"
and ate ir up. rf;"^tvtp"*tny";i ;il-G";er.,-ont
the handsin
left
.kind. In fact it is intentted to eat oor flusl-.
""fy-r1d.s.t1Y
now the"
But
of the agriculturists was the manufactur" of g*'"od '.h.k[rr'.

aro already too
Government i. goiof*;;p.d; it also. fn. iamindars
here oomes theBut
,eliet.
poor to educate tt"i"""rr1ar.ii antl affortt'meJicat
It is a strange'
of-s\rgarcaue'
produco
.1ij-h
the
on
fi
Govornment to i*p[su n
land revenue
pay
demonstratioo of ,ffiuifry,"- tf,, cultivat'ors have alreidy to
the extent '
to
tax
a
further
to that
at the rate of Rr. 4t^i;;.r".- I"
the
"aaition
including
tax
this
a[
atraia
am
of 10 per cent is gofig to be impose4-tg*. i
of the'
the-caplcity
much
for
too
become
will
water rate urra tarri.iu;;";;;;
be able to pay
zamindars.to pay.'I ;;;i;*ug,-o" thdt any cultivator will
Perhan?-iliilth"-"#.
tax€s amounting to B0 ;50;;; cerit. or-nis. g'o*t i"o*e'
to the Gover-ndent that theie is already- dtendency among-za'm+d1::^1^^tl*".
lequueB;
vate as little' sugarcane as possible. The cultivation of sugarcane
daysthese
dear
verv
oI water and seed which is
a $eat labour, large quantity
"afford t"
i'boutonehundred;""d.
i;;
;;;rl;;
Orilinaryzamin6arJ ,i-*o[
Now if this tax is'
rupees are requiredfor pwchasing.its seelo iot o"" acre only.
*q"'T-'1u-i1ti""1T
imposod, it would becomo impossible to supply.cane to
ot sugarcane &uu
quantity
'l:,
a
little
bu.t
cultivate
a,lready
be6ause the zamindars
I would' thore'
criltivati-on'
will sow still ]ess when tax has been l*posaa on its
the cultivuttgl
to.encourage
orderio
fore, propose.that tfr?e"""ro*ent shouiil,
may be '
grants-in'aid
which
of
motrey
out
of
sum
of cane, grant an ,ppr"pri*i"
"
exactly
doing
given to the gro#Jr; ;i;;;": tlt here the Goveromunt is
to'
to
subjectetl
always
are
the reverse of what it should ilo. The poor ramintl&rs
a'tr '
war
of
courso
the
during
[opetl
that
iaxation and harships. It was to be
gone
to
taxed. Their sons have already
least zaminarr* *o.i'ta
""i'U"]"*her
'the battle front. Nr*1"-t"ra-"i
frApi"S th"ss who -are left in their homes the
havo
Government ir tryi"!"t"ffi*gh;huil.'What the Government ought-to
they
that
so
zamindars
of
children
the
to
tlone was to supply d'ilk antl britter
gJod
a
grvg
to
be
and
youngmen
may grow up to be sturdy
":"-oyt.':t^*ltff:'
'blt But the Governmont
rs on tnegelie." against the enemy in the battle_ grould..
.
justif"r'.r":1t{
to
be
impossible
contrury"trSrng to rl"rJ" them out. It=would
,TP"::1?111:
*r.o""i ttre aaiitional burdon of taxation whicb is proposed to.be
brg zammoars
those
on
bo
imposed
may
it
at
all,
zamindars If it must be imposed
bo proper to"
not
woultl
It
land..
oi
acres
fifty
iri;t,
who cuttivat".soga-i.r**
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,[Ch. trfuhamp?d Abdut Rahman Khan] \
tax those cultivators who only gro* oi. or two acres of sugareane.
The poor
'peasants
have already-to nar heavy amount as leaso *;rre, i;"th;;;r;;
#;.
They would.not be iuteio pay this additional t*" ut, uir.""r **ra,
tr.;;"f";;;
appeal to the Government thal no firrther burden of ta"utio,
b. pd;;-;; th;
shoirlders

load

of the agric,rturists since they are

of ti*"r.t/

"rr"uay-Jrouoi"g

o';d";; n.r",

Lala sita Ram (Trade union Labour) ((Ird,u): sir, r have
this BiI. But I woulcl not detail those obidii"rr- *h-i.h .o" n.risen to oppose
raised against
this Bill from the point of view of the zami[dari ["rr"*.-tiiy uu.
t
been told to
look upon the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu n"- ,= ilr.ii'greatest
benefactor
:and whatever comes from his lipg, i5 readily acc"ptea Ly tfru*-".
the gospel truth.
it t)reir princi}i;1;l;rtr"i& fororv him and the
!unionist
{act the zamindars have
".ua"
Government and they
prrrt eoed to, ,--o-."r,t to realise,
do:rot -otherwise.
-ii whether
a certain move will
good
or
Gi"e
tt
em
poirorr,
y;;"fl;,
{o
_t!.p
' with sir chhotu Ram's raber aid
they wil t?t.it ,, ,*gr. pil-l, I{;; if i;;i"
to tell them the disadvantages of the present Bill, trr"y?:ooi,i-irrr, ,orrrd
"You are not right you are not a za'mindar,'.. i, ltlr.f*;; ;ffi;ilr"* and sav
"i{
" enumerate the manifold wrongs w_hich are going to be done
to the zamindars
themselves by
lhe enforcemenir f this o"* -ius.ir... r. rr.y ,t
u. r.tt to"irJr'p
themselves, and thank.their orvn intelligence and judgrdeni-rna
"rra curse or bless
their own Ilnionist leaders. The time iil co*. ";h;;-;h.), *ili- -;,i;i;
u.
shocked by_ the-pJain realisation that what we said bv us was
their
for-trr"-.
good
- and whaf the unionist Government did was decidedly
"F;;
ha.mtot t*
the present . therefore, r do not want to go into trrJt ,ia" ,ithe B1r.
Let timo
prove what it has to prove.

/

My observations are.actuated, Sir, from another
.know that
the cabinet

point of view. We all
House ,r" ut r.*i
outwa,rdly in.favour of development of industries in- tf,i. "i;;i.
orouir." and thev heoo
given expres-sion 1o su_ch feelinfis both direcilyr"a i"air""tr'y irrri *iiir"";1"&;;;:
ment of industries the. province.cannot make progr"r* #orir, the name. g;t
yh.l it-comes-to practioe something go.. *rorg'*itii tii"-. --bne fals toroa.i$a.nd yhy ? Nory, Sir, my submission is that tf," .rgu, industry in our pr;;;
is in the stage of in{ancy. rt-needs ever}- encouruguil""i
when_
ever any industry is started in. any countrJi the dovernmeni
"i ourofhands.
that
countrv
'3.lways. enconrages it and helps it by-provicling all kinds of tu"iliiiur't, riar"i"'g
its early stage_ of experimenting and- compef,iYtion. gut t u.. tfr" case is
ili;
the reverse. The Government, instead of e-ncouraging the sugu, irrao*irf *'rriril
, as r have submitted is in the-stage 6f infancy,
qfi#aging i? uy i*po*i"g t;*";,
ls.
,on it. I mav tell my
_friends tfiat the tarwhich i* goi'"g.ia # imffffi'rlrid;;
this Bill witi either irri
or the comsumers. The middteme,
""-tr-r";;e;.;;r
, seldom palr
Sir
Qhhotu
Ram : Sh;;d *u ir.r.u*".tl.
1ny*taxes.(Chaadiri,
tax?) Do y6a[r
you wil ; you have atready";;;; y"";;;il. " d;;
i"gopg
it is interesting to see a chalnpion of tire zamindarsi;p6ri"g1;.es on the zamin_
as well as the honouraure meEbers

{

-{.prtq

bigger,-fish now devouriry-!he smailer fish. i{y cSntentio" ir-tni.l:ir,
that this axe will-not faII on the middleman, but on the o.ry root* of this
ildilry:
rf tho burden of tho fax falls on-the producers it will -ru, irrrt the zamindars
will be the losers and they wiil st.-p cultivating rogr.rrr..- on the contrarv
if the tax falls cin the consumers the result woulal"b. t[;t-ih;'p,i-.;;I;il;;;il
-.increaso and the consumors will be put to lot of incoroeoi.rce'. rfr"1 i*'u
start

{

sucARcaNE (ruN.rer urlpNoupltr)

t
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I have the courege
Sardar Baldev F"gh:
fiientt
honourable
-i
p*pf. consume less"sugar, and thereforg they will not be affeetetl
;hJ d"
"** ex^tet't. fl..a I tol rnidthat-even tbese honourable members, who
to a"f gr-eat
..o*e"h6rii, oonBume *or. ,og*. My exp6rien-oo-is that lhey aro always to be
,ioooaL t[. Tea Boot-ana f a* uo[ going to bolieve that tfiLey use salt instead
""i rog", for their tea cups. Nor am I giing to admit .that rural peoplt t9::"P9
are gone now. Every zamindar is. now better sltuated
less sirgar. Those old diys
-nroo
Il we take it for graltetl that they ilo riot consume
and has a sweet tooth.
and

I

wish you coultl

see

it

through uncolonr-edglasses.

=eality
i" a.iry-rn"t has"be;n observed by

can Bay without any fear of_contratliction that they corsume those
sigar is more'used. The prices of such articles..will rise' .In
this way they will f,ave to pay more for sugar though- in an indirect manner.
e"y*uy wha-t I want to point tut is that thJ burden of taxes ultimltely ?"d,Y
the"long run rvill either borne by the producers or, the consumers'. We should
.di;p"I t"hir idu, from our minds orr." uid for all that taxes are borne by - the
indtstrialists or the middlemen. It is the producer of sugarcane or the consumer
that has to suffer an& untimately the indulstrialists may:give up thg production
of gugar on the ground that the consumels would not be able t'o pay the enhancecl.
price"ot sugar, i,nirn would certainly be enhanced as a result of the impjlsition
impor'ed sirgar
,ii'iiri.'t".llira tfrrt tfr.y *""fa ,rJt b. able to compete
My submission
them.
iiy
which *orid sell at a lower rate than that produced
to, promote
in
order
and
Pun-jab
inthe
icthat there are only two sugarcaneJactories
i"a"stries in"the ptoiit." ii is essential that. Government should provide

,r"g"irliU f

.art"icles, wherein

\

vith

"-"gr-

-all possible facilities to

the-

(Atthi,s stnge Sardar Sohan Singh Josh d,rew the attention 9l !['r'-Speaker.
,tn tho itct tnai ttaeie w&s rn qlrofuy i,n"the House, AJter ri,ngillg ".the bell cou.nt
was takcn'and*it was Jound, thnt tlrcre uas qtnntm).

_

it
The amendment of my honourable Irientt Mian Muhammad Nurullah did not
go ra, enough. But still. Government have not thought it.fit'to accept it. Thgy
havJ acceptetl.that much at least. It is known to every one that the
"Jhould
people.
"au".top-""t of iidustries in the province is in the iuterests of all classes ofmarket.
find
a
ready
will
I[ is uieful for the agriculturists for their raw material
It is in the interestJ of the capitalisd for they can set up more-sugar fa-ctories'
It is useful for the labouriag claises because woik would be_provitled to labourers
"uoa tir"r ihey would be in alposition to earn their livelihootl-. In fact,every class
,stands to gain from the profrotion' of industries. There was a time when the
capital wa"s shy and no dntrepr'eneur was willing to come forward and start any.
iniustry in the province. But now when en[erpreneurs are leady to invest
,capital'and start industries in this province why should the Government not
thdm ? On the contraryly levying- such taxes and_by passing
""to*"g.
Biiis, as the one how before the House,lhey are positively discou)raging
'such
them. I personally fail to understand tho wisdom behind such Acts. If they
-do not *iot to b<irefit any other class they s.hould encourage- such .igdustries
in view of the immense benefit that they would do to the zamindars. We sitting
.on this side of the House deem it our duty to apprise the Government of the roal
rt"t" of afrairs antl it is up to them to accept, oi reject our suggestions. In view
.of the welfare of the prodo""r. and in view of the professions of the Honourable
Ministers that so long'as industries are not promoted the province will not make
,.y prog3"m, it is nicessary that capitalists who have sfarted sugar factories in

.

)

o

sir, I was pointing out that if we want to proPote.industries in the provinoo
is essen[ial thaf Goveriment should give all posiible facilities-to_ _the i-ldrrstrialists.

I

i!
i1r

i1'

!r

'
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"be
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ilore
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forow
andl
ioa".t,i., :^"ii,Td rt",. *o,d, rsuit
oppose

chaudhri Muh.a'-nmad Abdul Rahman Khan: sir,

q,ffi :,T'J'#ilfl

r have not risen

{,T:tffi:fl:ii:fit$;T*,1#,1

jl

of sugarcane is fixedi,"'-1",sJr:if
it wil benefit the zamindar,
p"i.. of sugaroane.
is not fixed there is avery po1{Uifitf oi ,_.i"ar"1 "
U-.!rI n*a*ir*ed by the factory
rhave heard tfiatif theprice oisugaris rt"irp".p*maund thefactory
owners pay ten annas a maund as the prrceot sugarcane ,o ,n"-i#m[#]""ii,
the price of sugar rises to Bs. 12 the dce of
,ugr;cuo" ,iro gr., up to 12 annas
a maund. But sometimes,it so
trrt-ir-i"iri*"i*"*r."
sugarcane in
laplens
abundant quanrrties with the
throe or three
-&
and a half annas to the
ap t{e price of *rood*gr".ro". rn this
wav tho zamindars lose lnin{ar;r
a great,dear. i wourd thil;;;;.qrlst
"
the rlonourabre
chaudhri sir chhotu Ram tl ge_t the
price of sugarcane flxed in consurt-u*i-,iation wrth the sugar experts. rf he ares
favour to the,
zamindars community. r hope he wil certainry
take steps
rfir"ar'ril;i"T7"'

iot.*llil"

:5::T'

r.rrrti-h;;lffio #ffi;'r#""r,

I

,op;rii iljffi;r'geat
*

Minieter of Revenue (Tho Honourabre
sir chhotu Bam).
(ard'u): sir, under tbe modern .orrutou.,or, thecuauauri
partv is to oppose .Tl.iit ever) proporffia"niriirrcuons of the opposition
,piiiJ*.a by rhe parry in
power. usually

ther,e are two types.or^peopre in ,*t;p;;#on
parties. There
are some who have some consideiation'fof facts,
t"oti'ani'justice.
There are
others who have absorutery ,o ,.grrd r". i*tn
,llr,i*;;frirptry
at
ail.
Now
sir, three honourabre uuirrrrr'n*,. gpr"l.o tL. *otio,,
,ra."
consideration._,
The first of these sentremen is chaudfii ll.n"i-ra-ffi;i
Rahman Khan,
an otd. colleague of mine.-- ilyl.s*d ror our
dd;rril;d;n
lrto,is
does not permit
me to say anythins by way- of re$ly i'o ti_"r. ffo*"v.,
i"i.rp..t
of one thing
to which he referred l-wouid rike io assuie him tnrt-"""ry-tiliog
done by us to get the zamindars the;#dT_p"r.:l"r'tt"ii possibte wil be.
Bugarcane. My
honourable friend shourd remember tnrt tt" Honouiabre
sardar
Bardev sinEh,
and mvserf have an idenrity of views o" tnir
try his uttermost to assurL the maximum prioo ""f ;grr;i. ro, the
cultiva_
tors.

;tj.;;;fi T;;.r"":5;-ffiii

The second gentreman

who struck a discordant note with regard to
tbis,
Bill is.Lalq sita-R"am.. eamitteary.n.l. ropresentative
of
the
poor
and
the
Iabouring classes but r have ,"o." *i*o iim supportirg
u ;*r*e
--rt, "
which purports
to beirg.fit th9-poo-r or tho laboure"s.
i. the s,m and substanoe of the
whioh he seems to have ru."
uf"r"t"i"l;.;e;;;a;, ili"

H?lgH;f#h

""ao*"a
on a point of order

sardar sohan Singh togh :
sir. The Honourabre,
Mitrister is indulging in pisonal invectives.
Mr. speaker : The Honourabre Ministor should not be persopar.
Minist6r of Revenue : sir, .you wer6 not here when my honourabro.
friend, sardar sohan singh Josh, *r, 6, hir l;g;.--i!;;y'ffiose
to be mlking personar attacks on otie*. eoy w*y] si'r, of his speech
lu9-gq
-, honourabrefriend Lala sita Bam started. his speech by agreeing wiin ttro principre
p1t wap wary enough ro stick to tie one irfu'stlri.rT*to iuJrr.u.t, of the BirI,
namety, tho.
rnteiests of the industriarists. He is opposea t"" -"f ir" o"
,-JJ, *nioh may impose,

a-

I

I

gucAnoANE

(rurtea elruNnuoNr)

nrr,l,
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ca burden on factory owners. Ile argues that the burden of taxation whioh is
-tmposed upon factory owners will ultimately fall on the grower or the consumer.
.I{ that is so why is he so loud in his oomplaints and why d-oes' he oppose this tax ?
J.ret the factory oyner' shift his ti,x on to the grower or tho consumer after

. .it is

imposed on him.

Third aomes my honourable fnend sardar sohan srngh Josh, who in his
vehpmence said things sf whioh no hoad or tail could be madJ. God alone knowg
whe-rg he
up and wherefroin he reoeived his inspirations. Ile seems
-was_brought
to think that
I who was born of poor zamindar parents and leirnt to live antt think
Jjle pool zamindiris cannot uuderstand what {e thinks hi says in their interest.
If and when he is not_understood exoept by himself, is the result of his pervorse
-

t

it

defec(ive eduoation. My hoaourablo' friend says nchhoto
-Bam profeeses to be a friend of the zamiudars and says that he wootA even lay
.down his life for theryr, but his aotions belie his professions.,;
l,s u"l"rlro." dt
this inabnsistency on my part he ieferred to thi reoommendation made ry the
J-rand Bevenue committee tnat all land-ovmers paying land revenue up to Bs. E
be. exemptedJrom suoh pay_ment and observed'tnrf t *rr
roi the
rejeotion of this reoommendation. It is perfectly true.. I ".rproriuie
haie no heqitation
in accepting fuU responsibility for tho rejiction of tnis reoompepdation f,he
'-I-rand Bovenue Committee
did recomrirenl the exemption of all-thoso who were
payin$- five or less than five rulrees as land revenu6- -Even the late Premier hcd.
practioal shapJto it, but r was opposed tg any s"cuthingbeing
t-Tod_to'givq
'done.. r gave himm,y reasons whioh convinced him'and. brought him round to

qentality ant[ his

r do not want to run away from my rospori-sibility. r have
nubticty accepted this responsibility at large gatherings oi zamindarrs. I told
,them that if it was a fault, it was entirely-miie.
Aft6r this publio d.eclaration
I set before them the schemes.on whioh it was intended tp spena the entire pro.
'ooeds of the Iand revenue whrch was receivable from those who paid up to nJ. g.
I have toured 22 districts of the Provinoe and in some of themi spof,e at *ore
one meeting but nowhero has eyen a singte
,bj;;t.d1;';;-pi"G"f.
;[.han
The proposal has met universal welaome. ir;;;
sardar sohan singh Josh : That arrangement is made befofehand.
.
Mr. Sp-eaker: Order, order. No dommentary please.
Ministqr of
: Anyway my honourable friend is weraome to
thak as ho pleases $eve-pge
but I do not require a better proof than the,one I had when
.g$qeseing a gathering-of about thifty thousand poasants at Kalasswala,'distriot
.Bialkot. a number of my honoura6le friend.'s folowers,also must have been
present at the meetjng. The whole audiance agreed that m.y proposals were
.much more benefiaial-than any remission of land-revenue .oria b". erino"sh
I had told them that thj propoials were only tentativo antl that they sfiXi|qufia
to.be-ratified by the Government and eould be dropped or mottified yet no one
raiseal
.auy objeotion against them. I-ret rt not bo iirgotten that this question
of remissrou was a very oonvenient handle whioh a poo""person hke me ;rdd;*;
tq qsqt advantage in my electioneering oampaign.' r could. easily wiutt"-"Li*.
,of all thoso who were paying Bs. j or less as l-en(tr revenue, tut"f aiA
t"tJ
advantage of it. rlet mg.rep.eat that r aocept eatire rosponsiuiriti roi "ot
the lrantl Revenue Commif,tee's reoommendation for the.reinission oi land "pprffi
rti*""]
even now any.honourahle frionds have any doubt in
#;id
$
I oan neyor oonvinoe them.
Now I oome to my honourable friend's contention that he and neonle
of his way of thinking aro the only real well wishers of th; kis;il.. il ;f;*;;ii;
m{ .yi"* point.

)

tn.li*"*iT;

b
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[l\finist er f or Beve.nu e]
will SIe" a resume 9[ his practlcal servioe to thom. 'Whon the Benami Bill was,
p-resented beforo the House my honoufable friend. w&s.emong those who ;6";;I

I

this

moasure.

sardarsohansinghtosh: on a point of ord,er. The rronourable.
a wrong statement.
rret the Honourabie Minister continue his speech, The.
speqker:
{1.

Minister is making

honourable member cannot say suoh things as a oommentary.

Minister of Revenue: Again .when the Markets Bill came uo .m.v
honourable friend joined the ranks_of those who opposed it tooth and'nail
SiTilarly he opposed the Relief of Inhebtedness (Amen&ment) Bill, thJ n"rtit"tio*
of MortgaE;ed Lands Bill, the General sales Tar Bil, the urban immovabie pro-

perty Tax Bill and the Bent Restriction Bill. If this is the kinrl of love and
sympathy which my honourable friend has for the poor ancl the zamindars Gorlsave them from such
All that r can do in this respect is to pray that
if suoh is the nature offxflathy.
the love, sympathy and help which niy honourafile iriend
has to offer, God save any province of country from such well-ivishers;
I lo1Sot to refer to one thing. ' These gentlemen, these champions of the.
cause of kisans and zamindars are in favour of control being imposed and that,
.too,3P early alS possible. I have toured most of the districts of tne pmvinae,.
but I have not come across a single zamindar or cultivator, big or small,iho was
in favour of control. r attended the meetings of zamindorr"i, almosi all thedistricts. Sometimes two or three meetings were oonvened. at diffe[ent places
in the same district. But at all these meetings, in ever_v district, people 'asked
me to save them from this demon of control. According to my c6mmunist
friend opposite f have norv become the.enem;. of the zamindars"and he-wht
is against the Unionist Part;,'who criticises the Government for protestins
againft control*claims ,to be their friend and sympathiser. M;' hbnourablIfriend says people, know *very vell. Yes,.thoy^do_.- They can now distinguish
between friend and foe. Bu\ I must say that if all the representatiuu, oi orypeople were to follow the lead of my communist friends fiere the fate of our
pe-asantr_y would be sealed. "r do not know wherefrom he has picked up his new
fule and his present techniquer but I am Fure that he has lea.rnt theil within,

I

the recent part.

_ Not-only the Puniab, !u1! the. Government of united provinces, Bihar
and eventhe representatives of tr'rontier expressed their opinion against controlff others have changetl their opinion or have noril seen fit to shift-their ground.
for reasons best known to them, that is no concern of mine. As a rule tf,e provinces with surplus foodgrains are against contSol and the deficit provinces'arein its fav'our. Very natural too.
Mr. speaLer: The l{onourablo Minister is not speaking to the motion,
Minister : I am just replling to the points raised by -y honourablo

I

f1ie1{ opposite. - The deficjt provinces- are the purchasers oi foodgrains a.nd
the biggest purchasers of them all is the Government of rndia. ru". oo"r*mont of rndia needs it for the Railway Stafl for other provinces, and for the
Army. C*ont1o! .serves the interests of the purchasers at the cosf of the grower,
and any- Punjabi who puts forward a rrlea for control is in reality the en"emy oI
his prov_inee. Out' communist friends have recently become the f;ithfut ,."rarir.
of the Government of India. Perhaps they should not be blamed.for thai^
because they are badlv in need. of its favours. and human nature has its

*r*io*.r'

I

BUGABoaND

(ruNlin

aIIENDMDNT) arr,r,

851{

Their fondness for control is obvious from {he fact that they have dragged im
this question to-day while discussing a Bill to which control is not even remotely
related. l[&at aie their reasons for doing this new kindness to the zamindars;;,
and what fruit will it bear-who knorvs ?
Now I aome to the Bill proper. I have recently tourned the four districtsJullundur, Ambala. Hoshiarpur and Gurdaspur. I went to Amritsdr as woll
but I did not mention this question there because sugarcane is not grown to any
large extent in that district. In all the four districts the people complained.
against the malpra,ctices of factory,staff, sueh as, false weighment, arbitrary
objection to quality of cane, etc., and that they are made- to wait long hours'
aad'sometimes for part of a day and the following night before delivery is takenn,
and payment mad.e.
Sardar Sohan Sipgh toah : Are you going to realize the price of the Act

,

,

,
)

L.

'
llfiniatei of Reveiue: .I have not come to tho tax yet. I am presently
coming to.that. Do not be impatient. f was referring Sir, to the hardships;
that the zamindars have to face ' at tho factorjes, when my friend interruptod.
me. Sir; we hdve brought forward this measure to eradicate such evils. Eacho
and every"zamindar of the fqrrr above mentioned districts expressed his opinion:
most emphatieqlly in favour of this Bill. In the begin:ring even my honourablecolleague, Sardar Bald"ev Singh, had no faith in the usefulness of this measuxe.
'which
IIe pleaded thatlhere were only two factories in our province one of
was,
a factory in name only. According to him no Bill was n6eded for a single factory.
I requestetl him to consult the people of the Ambala District on this point during
his visits there. When he had done so he was firmly convinced that he wes
eager to bring forward this Bill in the Ifouse during the last budget session and
was rifraid lest the sesgion ended without passing the measure into law. Ae the.
poor grower is the victim of deception anilfraud at the factories, it was our
{q!-y'to bring forward a me&sure like this on' the lines of the United .Provinces,u
Biil.
Now I come to the Tax proposed in this Bill antl the justification for that
Is
t&x'. it really a burden on the poor zamindar, as my honourable friend-putr.
it ? In the first place I do not agree with those who call it a burden on thri zamindar. The Bill does not say that the tax shall be realized from the zamindar...
But let me concede that for the sake bf argument. Even if it is to be realized.
from the zamindar it must not be forgotten that tho fixation of the price of Bugar-cane shall be in the hands qf the Governmeht and it can easily enhance the priceso as to include in it a pice or two per maund. of the tax. So the tax shall he
ultimgtely realised.from the factory orvners and not from the zamindars, just
as the shopkeepers aud the merchants are passing on the sales tax to the customerconsumer. (Sard,ar Sohan Singh Josh: PeaBant is also a consumer.) If the
peusant is a consumer does it follow that no ter should ever be imposetl ? fhe.
BgDey that is tobe realised from this tax will bespent on.makingbetjterroads and to construct shelters where carts and a cart owners could tako shelter'
at the tiine of rain, hail storm or wind storm. If the roads are not in good con-dition or no culverts are constructed on them, it involves hardship and risk to
move carts along them, there is every danger of oxen getting their legs brokenr..
and let it be realized that an ,ordinary ox costs more than Bs. 800 now-a-days.So it is essential that the roads leading to fa,ctories shoulal be in good condition.
ff we'spend the money realised from tixing a people on their owi requirementsr'whero is the harm ? It is robbing Peter to pay Paul that is objeotionable.

.
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provision in this Bill to the
Mian Muhanmad Nunllah:Is there anv'affording
will be used for
fadilities to those
people who$rihg their gaddas' of sugar cane ?
Mirieter of Revenue: The Honourable Minister for Development has
;given ample assurance to that effect, in his speech. f neecl not repeat that as,6ffect that the proceeds of this tax

.

'We

may be expected to stand by what we sa)r.
I wqs submitting that if a certain portion of population is taxetl for their
own benefit they,will not resent the imposition of taxes. My honourable friends
sitting opposite will agree that village Dharam Shallas and Chaupals are instances
in point. They are built with the amount realised from the zamindarg themselve
I do not think any zamindar has become insolvent by contributing his share or
has ever. objected to such.contribution. In villages there have to be some buildings for common use where marriage parties or stray travellers or common
"guests may be accommodated. Nobody has ever"denied the usefulness of such
iplaces or refused to make his contribution to their'construction. If the proeeedr
.are speni for their comforts zamindars will nover grudge the imposition of such
..6urorc€.

texe8.
Before

I

I would like to say one word with regard to the
friends opposite that I may forget the obligation

resume my seat

I

misgivings of my honourable
,of this assurance. I am sure they know me too well to feel that there is any
possibility of my spending the money collected from the zamindars except for

ihe benefit of the

zamindars.

Pandit Bhagat Ram ; Sharma (Kangra West General, Rwal tlrdu)

.

Sir, after havingheard with rapt attention, the speech of the Honourable Minister
rsir Chhotu Ram I would say he has never made such an uninteresting and colouless speech on the floor of the lIouse even though he tried his best to acquit himself
rwell.' But the great part of his speech was irrelevant and unnecessary
Mr. Speaker.: The honourable member should not be personal,

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma; As you aro aware, Sir, he has admittod
course of his speech, that the tax is going to be imposed on
the samindars and whilo enunciating the reasons for these taxes ho has also remarkod that the amount realised by the taxes would be spent on ths construction
of roads, dharamshalas and. chaupals in villages. But I would say that in the
present Bitl no reference to that effect has been made..I submit if this was the
'intention of the Government at least, a mention should have been made in the
Bill. Then further he has said that a statemetrt, has already been given by the
'Tfonourable Minister in charge regarding this'matter. Who does not know that

this fact in the

.the Government have been facing topheavy expenditure during the last few years
and for thid main reason the Government have again come ouLwith a new taxation
'measure ? I would, therefore, say that this justification for a new taxation
meqsure seems to me nothir;g but making a false plea. The fact is that tables
rhave turned and now instead of urbanites the agriculturists are going to bo bur, dened with taxes by the Government.

Mr, Speaker : :

The honourable member is not speaking to the motion.

PanfitBhagatRamsharma: I am speaking to the motion and f
that
now the turn of the agriculturists has come. I apprehend that it has
"tay
beeome a habit with the Government to impose taxes on the people and now the
, cycle of taxes has changed its direotion and is moving in the reverse direction.
Now Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam says that the proceeds of this tax will be spent

I

SUOABOANE

(ruNJAB aMENDIIDNT)
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.on-constructing roads and dharams.halas for thO villagerl *lo are quite willing
May
til;-i*oifitiut:i" *t.,* irof, tn. Governdent'
. to'pay the tax
proceeds
of
the
that
the
efreot
BilI
.ask him, is tu.r"
they ove:
Ilave
?
those.leopl.e
to
this tex will be.*".t:i*
ttxes on them is
"i"iafr,e"i"biliti*
ti" eo".i"**[ in iirp&i$
told them that the-ini;;ti*-;f
thev have.never
No'
dharamshalas and-chaupals.?
pf."".
io
when the BiU il
rrow
,t*ain*,
iUira
them *Uoot ihrs" iUi"er. ma af .tUe
tulil"o"-rt^*
the trouble ol
taken
has-'
n"".""e
r"i
. .about' to pass, til-ib;;;Bie Ministei ;h; Eoo"r''*"ot-to'the zaminders'. Mv
seveating tU. iot"o:iioo-;6"ili"" "f
rweut.a io the besinnine tffrffiffff.T
IrU*iffi", tU.reio'r.]L th"tEd i,i ryln the
I
;;Jd- h;;" lot +n opportunity to tell Goverrimgnt
built through
dharamsha]as
g.i-tilie-uoa
were pxepered to pay t[e tax *"a
. .Chaudhri Sir chhotu Bam.
have alreody
My next submission ie that as a plethora of taxation measures
burdeaing
further
in
rea'on
any
see
not
I do
been passed by tf6;;"L*t,
"claim-themselves to be their'
dor.i"-*t
tU.
the zam.indars with taxes while
camel's back they
:friends. . Instead of putting a last stiiw--*[-. provorbial
of the zamindars'
sh.ould have made edort* t"o ir.""us"-lh-foroU"iing. Po]er
other let ao
way
oue
Goiernment-in
ffi;il il;;;y-d"pr.;;;i" ;"y ll*t the *""'o'"-' Now I would-ortell
you why
:seosicjn pass without passing a taxation
eiitstEntisl
nbtlinq
,t*:
this is io.- The Government strictfy"i-p.*ti"g, U*"9
cope with tho topheavy
;go far to safriguard. their own asgets. 6ot t"i"aer to
rn certain
u"a
q^tl1orovince'
' ,expen4iture they havo sold a'groat ,o-tf,il "r
new appoiniment's for their
,cases th6irirregularities have gone so-far as to create
insolvent thev
kith and tio *oa'iU*ih;;l"G;. iU-i tn.y-*. i"i'lgto-6&ome
oppose this
strongly
I
taxation me&'ures. with il;;;'.;-;.il;rft

'
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resort to
BilI.

Mr. SBeaLer:

The question

is-

Thot tho-strga,roane (Puaieb Amendnont)
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Th,e motionwas camid.
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PUNJAB TEGISLATIVtr ASSEMBLY
EI'EYENTII SESSION OF THE FIEST PUNJAB I,EGISIJATIYE
ASSEMBI.IY

Fri,ilay, *ril, Marah 1944
The Assm,bly met

Speaker

in

in

the Assernity Cfu,mber

at lL a.m, o! the ctnck

the Chair.

Mr.

OATII OF'OFFICE
Tlw Jollowing nwmbws were sworn in:Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram (West Central Punjab, Indian Christian;
Sardar Sher Singh (Montgomery East, Sikh, Bural).
STABRXID QUESTIONS

AND ANSWEBS

MnusERS 0r Lrnoisr,.a,rrvn AssnuaLy DETATNDD rX JAILS.
*8888. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the Ifonoureble Premier
be
pleaaedtostete(c) the preeent state of health of the following detenusin the punjab

Jaih:-

a

1.
2.
8.

Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar, M.IJ.A.
DiwanChamanLrall,M.IJ.A.

4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Seth Sudarshan,

Mian Mohd. Iftikhar:ud-Din, M.Ir.A., Presideat, Punjab'pro.
vinoial Congress Committee.

)

10.
11.

!2.

l-

M.L.A.

'q

Cheutlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, M.Lr.A
Munshi Hari Lal, M.IJ.A.
Panilit Shri Ram Sharma, M.IJ.A.
Sardar Partap Singh, M.L.A.
L,ala Deshbandhu Gupla, M.IJ.A.
Sardar Chanan Singh, M.IJ.A.
Chautlhri Sahib Bam, M.IJ.A.

Shrimati Shsnno Devi, M.Ir.A.
18. Dr. Sant Bam Seth, M.IJ.A.
74. Chautlhri Kartar Siugh, M.Ir.A.
15. Master Kebul Singh, M.IJ.A.
16. Sarda,r Ha,rjab Singh, M.IJ.A.
t7; Boba Bur Singh, M.IJ.A.
18. Mr. Dev Baj Sethi, M.IJ.A.
(b) faoilities given to them regardiDg correspoudenoe-, interviews, books,
gom€s, sdpplementing aiet onil other requirements as elso mointenanoe eltowonce
granted to their fanilies i

i
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(c) the period arrd place of their detention ;
(d) rvhether Government intend to try thern i, an open court of law
if uot, the reosons therefor i
(tl date of arrest in esch case ?
Parliernentary Private Sccretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : For the
honourable member's information(a) Th9 following civil Disobedience (M.rr.a.) detenus have sinee been
released on medical grounds and subject to the usual'restrictions :(1) Lala Bhim Sen Sachar.
(2) Diwan Chaman Lall.
(3) Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
(4) Munshi Hari Lal.
(5) Chaudhri Sahib Ram.
(6) Shrimati Shanno Devi.
The following arb receiving special medical treatment for ailments which
are not serious in any wa;r:(d)
ry. Iftiklar-ud-Din, (ii) Seth Sudarshan, (ii.j) Lata Deshbandhu
Gupta and Sardar Chanan Singh.Government have received no reports about the others whose health is
presumed to be satisfactory.
rb) (t) As a rosult of further concessions Civil Disobedience detenus
are now allowed :(1) To write 8 letters and to receive 16 letters a month,
(2) Interviows twice a month.
.
(3) Five books a month.
(a) Both indoor and, outdoor games.
(5) Bs. 10 from
for snptlementation of diet. fhey are also
-outside
permitted- to get extra articles
of food, fmits, special medicines, etc., in caseg of

I

illness.

(rt) Security prisoners are allowed :(1) fo write 16lotters and to receive as many as they like in a month(2) Interviews twice a month.
(8) Ten books a month.
( ) Both indoor and outdoor games.
. (fl n.. 10 from outside for supplementation of diet, etc. They are also
granted clotling and sundries allornanee at tne rate of ns. do per mensem each
for the purchase of clothing and bedding, as also for other amenities of life.
(6) I\[aintenance allowances are granted in deser\ring and speciar
c&Ees.

tion of

(c) and (e) I regret that the information is not available aud the collecit will involve labour and paper out of all proportion to the result.

(d) Government's intentions cannot be disclosed.
_ - Cf,audhri Muha''lma8 Haran 3 Does the Government feel its responsibility in giviirg reports about the health of persons who are detained ?

I
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Parliauentaty Pfivatd Secrotary: The irlformation which Government has disclosed, Govornment is obviously responsible for.
Chsudhri Muhannad llacan : My questiorr refers also to the health of
d.etenus within municipal areas.
Prlianentary Private Secretary:
How cau Government be responsible when they are let ofl on parole ?
Chaudhri Muhannad Hasan: For the simple reason that they have
imposed restrictions.
Pr,cmier: No restriction is placed upon them regarding their treatment.
Chaudhri Muhamnad Haran: Can they ieave the munieipal area without your permission or the permission of the District Magistrate ?
Prbmier: They have ample facilities for treatmetrt in those municipal
areas. The facilities for their treatment &re on par with other oitiaens livingr
.

there.

Chaudhri Muhammad

lfaran:

Supposing a d.etenu is

living-

Mr. Spcaler: Hyryoth'etical question cannot be asked:
Premier: These suppositions do not arise out of this question.

Chtrdhri ltruhq'''nad llaraa :

Chautlhri Krishna Gopal'

Sialkot. Ile wants to get medically treated in liahore.
mittetl to come to Lrahore ?
terned in

I

Dutt is

iD-

Can he be per-

Prcmier: ff and when that question is raised, the matter will be con'
sidered. Ife can apply to the District Magiatrate of $ialkot and if a certeiE'treatment does not exist there, the question of his coming to lahore for treatment
will be examined. It is for himio say that he warrte [o,oome tdrEahbr6,tiecause
proper treatment is not available in Sialkot. In that' oase the matter will be'
on its merits.
Chrrrdhrri,Illuhamadlkrarr: If
not allowed to attend the .A,ssembly ?
considered

he is let ofi for treatment, why

ir

he'

Prcmier: He has been-let out for treatmbnt. Goverh&ent's policy is
well-known. If he does not require the treatment, he will have to go back.
_ Sardar Sohan Singhrloch : Wh*t are the ailments that Mian Ift'ikharud.Din is suffering from ?
Premier 3 There is something rv-rong vith his teeth.
Sardar sohan singh tdsh : Is it only teeth trouble, or something else
also

?

Premier: That is all I know.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: What is the treatment
Premier: The necessary treatment.
in

given to him

?

Mian Abdul Aziz: What is the objection if

a persoD is allowed to remain
rvhioh is plated ty the
restrietion
get
the
treatment
from
Irahore and
his
apart

Government

?

Premier: It has been amply snswered. The necegsary facilities are'
provided for the treatment.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: what are those facilities ?

\

cases

Premier : I am not a tlental expert, but all
is beirg given to him.

necessery treatment for dental
f
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Sardar Sohar Singh loah: TVhat is the condition of sardar chanan
$ingh, M.IJ.A. ? What ab=ouf his health ?

Premier: He is back again in jail. we let him out. rre came out and
fiarted_his political activities and as we found he was sufficienily *.u

hth;Jl;

go back.

sardar sohan singh

police report

?

:

Premier

tosh: Is there any 1:roof of that or is it just the

The information that

r

possess

is fron cffcial sourees.

Sardar sohan singh losh : In most cases that information is false.
Premier: we have to check the information and see for ourselves.

: May
Assombly questions ?

Mian Nurullah

to put

Premier

:

I know if these honourable

mombers are allowed

That does not arise out of this question.

Mian Nurull"4,:.. i am askiug this with reference to part (b) of the question regarding the facilities given to them ?
Premier : Thqt refers ouly to Jacilities regarding correspoadence. rt
has nothing to do with the putting of Assembly quistionsi.
s'ardar sohan s-rog!, torh

i 11 any discrimination made between the
in the matter of games ?
Parliamentary PrivatcSecretary : No.
Serdar sohal singh lot, when wae this discrimination which was

seourity prisoners and the detenus

in existonco previously, removed ?

Premier : T!9 honourable member should have followed the original
snswor. A lot of facilitiee have been recenfly given to these people. yd-tr;;
what the conditions were previously. They have now been'mri.t i*pio"ea.'
Sardar Sohan Singb lorh: fs there disoimination with regard to family

allowance

?

Premier

:

The honourabre member has just heard a very Iengthy answer.

trlverything is there.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

:

'What

is the answer to pafi (d,) {
Padiarmentary Private Secretary: r have already ans.wered that

Government's intent,ions cannot be disclosed.

Pandit Blagat Ran Sharma : May r know rvhen all these M.L.As.,
about whom it is stated that they are not seriously ill, .were last examinei
medically ?
Parlianentary Private secretary: r want notice of that question.
_ .P""di! Bhagat Ram Sharma : o'' what basis then does the parliamentary Private- secretary say.that these_peo-ple are qot seriously il wrren'' ne -..Joee
"
not kuow when they were last medically examined ?
Premier: The official information is .that they are not seriousry il.
But for the further question when a_1il at what time
andtn what date th;;+;
eramined, notice is requirod for collecting the information.

I
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Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharua: Is the information baesil ot' medioal
opinion or on political opinion ?
Parliamcntaty Privatc Secretary : Meilioal opiaion.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharaa: From what souroe ditl the Parliementary
Private Secretary get the medical opinion ?
Parlianentary Priveto Secretery : From the usual souroe.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua: \Yhen ? Sometime last yer ?
Parliamcntary Private Shcretary: I have olready stated that if the

honourable member wants to know the exact time and date, he should give notice.
Panrlit Bhagat Ram Slarma: Is the Parliamentary Privat6 Secretary
in a position to state whether it was within a month or & year or two y€Bt'g ?
Parliau:ntary Private Secretat'y: That was not the original ques'

tion.

Sardar Santokh Singh: Were they medically examinerl at all ?
ParliauentarT Private Secretary : Yes.
Rnr,u^Lsn

I

or Bege Bun Srxor, M.IJ.A.

*8908. Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Will th; Eonourable Preririer be
pleased to state whether he has consitlered the questio!_of the release of Boba
Rur Singh, M.IJ.A., now detaineil in New Sub-Jail, Gujrat, ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjad Ali Shah) : Yee
with negative result.
Chaudhri Muhammadllasan: What were the factors considered about
this gentleman ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : All the factors which a,re generally
considered.

Chatrlhri Muhammad Hasan: What are they ?

Prbmier:

of

We cannot enlighteu the honourable member further.
. SardarSohan Singh tosh : What are the reasons that stood in the way
releasing this honourable member ?

Parliamcntat'y Private Secretary:

I

have nothing to add to my

anslver.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh
negative results

- .,'

What were the causes that produced those

Parliamentary Private Secretary: The honourable rnember is

putting the same question in a different form and my answer is the sa,me.
.
Sarddr Sohan Siingh tosh: Did the honourable member get any reporte
from the district om""r* *l-tt, iegartt to his release or non-r6lease ind if so,-wha't
is the nature' of those reports ?
Sardar, Sohan Singh losh: Is it a fact that the C. I. D. of thai; dietriot
reported against his release ?
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh: Is it a fact that simply because the police
reported against him, he has not been released ?
chaudhri llftrhanmad Hasan s Are you also powerless, Mr. speaker
to compel the Parliamentary Private Secretary to answer ? T[e are of coultse
powerless.

)

:

?

&00
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prp"ler:..IVill

tbe honourabre membor poin6 out the rure or raw
have that power ?
sardar sohan sidgb ]och r rs he detained sirupry because he is anti-

---r, ryf
und.er
which
Eascist

I

?

Brrr Recrrsrn Keun, M.IJ.A.
sghp si"gh_tlct: will the Eonourable premier be
pleased to state wherher he has ro,iria6"Jtu,
d;"I,i;;i;;ving restricrions
inposed upon Bibi Baghbir Kaur, M.L.a., rod"di"g
ati""ai"g and addressing
--e---'---o
publio meetinge, etc., if not, rvhy not ? '
Parliamentary Private sebretary
.(s1r9a Amjad Ali shilh) : she has
twioe been convictod for prejudicial speecli6s iir
atn-"..iiihe'ora", and it is not
co''sidered. advisable to iemove the iestrictio", i-por"J-;
h;".
chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan : rs it n, fact that she made speeches in
favour of war effort ?

*8909. sardar

Parlin..entary Private secrctary s No., r am not aware of it.
chaudhri Mrlho".mad lraean : How m3n1 speechep of shrimati Raghbir
Kaur were reported to you by the local authoiitiis ?
Padiiueqtary Private Secretary : f want notice.
srrrrn or

or DrweN oneuaN r.,elr,, Dn. Gopr cueNn Bnanoev^
eNn Mrax frrrtru.ln-uo-Drrv.
*8910. sardar Sohan
singh Josh: will the Honourable premier

pleased to

rrEArJrrr

state-

be

(o) the weight of soth sudarshan, Diwan chaman La[, Dr.
Gopi chend
Bhargava and Mian rfrikhar-ud-Din at theiime
(D) thoir present weights and the state of their hearth, respectively
;
(o) the reasons if any for the deterioration in the condition
of
their
health ;

"itn"i,.*"Jl'

(d)-whother any of them is suffering from any disease;

if so, whether

any diagnosis has been made thereof by someileaicar a,itno*ityl
(e) the nature of the medical treatmeut oach one of them receiving
is

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary^-(sayed_Amjad Ali shah): For the
honourable members'information, Diwan'chardan rrau'tru, ,irce
been released.
yIrF Pl. Gopi-chand Bh*rgava is o-n parole. A.;;g;;; srir,"sri"i.;;;'ilt
M. rftikhar-ud;Din, they both are suffering trom aeniii d;r;i; and
other minor
ailments for which theya,re getting proper'treatment. r ,"t;;; that the
informo--'
ation asked for about their weights is-not available.
Pandit Ph.g"t Ram sharma: May r know the reason why the information about the weights is not available ? Are tuure-"o .."iu,
i"in, jJ'r'
Parlia-entary Private secretary: Because the information is not
available. It has no1 been received as 5,st,.
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : Is the honourable member &\ri\re tha,t on
tho entry in jail all prisonels are weigherl ?
Parliamcntary Private Secretary : yes.
ft"d* sohan singh |och : May 1 kno*' .rvhen tI. Iftilihar-td-Di. *,as

weighetl last

?

{
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'When were tlhe reports regar{ing rveights

Sarilar Sohan Singhloeh:
last called for from the jail authorities ?

Premier: We d.o not ask for these weights. B-ut when there iq any
particJa-r-ilJ in *hioh it is nooessa,ry to find out ihe weight then it is called for ;
otherwiss it will be unnocessary correspondence'
Sardar SantoLh Singh: In this particular case the question was raised
called
tUrough tnig

e*"-Uff q"..tl*.

Am

I

to- und.erstand

that no report was

tor in spite of this question ?
questions
Premier: I would remind the honourable member thatfarsuch
ansrvering
in
were not even anBwer"a p.*io"aty. Now we have gone very
them.

'Why answer them now ?
Rai Baharlur Lala Gopal Dac :
Premier: We are now giving more facilities in all respects'
hongurable
Panrlit Bhagat Rau Sharma: Mgr I know- whether the
jail are, accord'
member is aware of r,[e t-".t-tn"t Jt tn" people who are detailed in
ing to jail rulos, periotlically weighed ?-.And is it imp.ossible for the Honourante
p;6i; to-gei in"t i"to"-ltion"which is available with the jail authorities ?
Premier : There is no question of impossibility. -Il there.is any particular
reductioir in weight reported, then we can tell the honourable members accorcrngly'
i" tt e weight of a particular man on a particular date,
n"iit yr" *"r"iy

not available.
the information is"rt'*frii
of
Chaurdhri Muhamuad llasan: Is the Honourable Premier aware
?
reduced
are
gentlemen
these
the fact that the *"igUis of all
the
Pandit Bhaga; Ram Sharma 3 Does the Honourablo Promior dony
?
aro
rerluood
faot that the weigh-ts of all theso people
of Diwan
Prenier : 'wbore there is reduction of weight, -as in tle oas3and
where
issued
are
Cnaman l-,all;-*. n*" gir., fasilities and, release- ortlers
well
is
prisoner
the
that
tE;;;;;d;;u"" l.-*ieht 1i-it pt"t *utl'
chaudhri Muhanmad Haean : what has boen tho retluction iu the

weight6t-Diwan-Cd;;;t-ffi iii* *.."iform

an.opinion about his hoalth

?

Prenier:Ifherewasgomereiluctionbeforehe*"srelease(lbutlhail
tle pt"ueo* oi*..ti"g ni* i[" on."Aay anA he was fountl to be in gootl healt'h'
Mian Abdut luiz t Is that meilical opinion ?
chauilhri Muhammad llasan: what does tho Honourable Fremier
mean bY 'some retluotion '?

of soroe
have not got the figures but there *'31 e report'
go and
can
also
nrember
honourahle
tlie
frir" tn" otU"", tl,ay ;

Premier: I
reduetion.-T
ueet him.

ri*

allow Diwan
Mian MuhammadNurullah: will the Honourable Premier
?
here
him
weigh
we
oan
th'at
so
t[e e*sumbiy
Chauan l_.atl io
"ii"na
Pfemier: I rnet him at the Baes Course' The honourable member can
go antl meet him there and fintl out what he wantB'
Promior
Pandit Bhasat Ran Sharma: The position of'tho Honourable
has uot
he
1yhen
available.
i5 thstthe frg;r* ffih;g-fr t" *.iint ari not
in
retluction
G&ses
solno
in
that
got the figures, fro* .Ioes fi make the itatement

ieight hae taken

Plaoe ?
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T9. save

the time of the .rrouse may r say that to-morrow
is
Saturtlay and, sinoe Diwan cnanau r...ait t generaily
at the irace course, he oaa
have the pleasure of meetiug hi- th;;;;
Bar,neso oN paRor,D or goour prr.ror Des.
,'wilr ih, u*u*abh premier

*Egl6. sardar Tcia
singh swatantar:
be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Government received any
for release on
pindi Das, a detenu in the N"; applieatfun
s;i:;;il, Gujrat, between
JuIy and September l94g ;
, ^ (D) if so, what were the reasons grven
o-.--- by
-r him for being released on
parole from sodhi

?

Parole

Parliamentarv Private secretary (sayed Amjad. AIi
shah) : (o) No ;
(b) Does not arise.
sardar sohan singh tosh: May r know the reason why he appriod.
for.
release on parole ?
Parliamentary P4vate Sccretary : .I have stated. that
no apprication
was received between July and September
f g+S.
sardar sohln.singh Jo"l r Did the Government receive any apprioation,
if not in that periorl, in-r6-Jrii""
p*ioa I
Parliamentary Private secrotary : r wourd require notice
for that

questiou.

chaudhri Mth?r.mad Hasan : Did the District Magistrate
parliamentary

applicatiou

the

?

iri""t"

The

s"o".t*ry"^rr;;

is conoerned.
Parliamentary Private secretary:

Gover.nment

asked which

"

r

is*

reoeive anv

6"ffi;r;;i;r":t

have repried. to the question

Ti'hether the GovonxEent.received any applieation for rehose
on parole from Sodhi pindi Dage
a detenu in the Now Sub.Jail, clii.aT u"G*" Jriy

ffi;;i#ffier

and ru.r' ansrr€r' is , No ,.
chaudhri Muhammad Haean: fhe District Magistrate is part of the
Government I believe.

sardar sohan,

ii"sl,

J-""h
received erry lepr€sentatioilin May

i

}fay

r

1g43,1

know whether the Goverument

?

Parliamcntary Private Secretary

:

r require notioe for that

question,_

Ber,r Krsen SrNcn

*8917. sarder Teja
sinsh swatantar: wil tho Honourable promier
be pleased to state-. (a) whether it is a fact that one Baba Kesar singh of vilrage Thath
Garh, district Amritsar, was arrested and convicted in .ooo.Jtloo
with the Kisan
Morcha, in the month.of Mu":h o1-An1I, 1989, long fu;;;h;;r
started ;
. -(?) whether it is a fact thai ho was-made
atier the

expiry of_his previous sentence ; if so, when ;
";.;-ritl,;risoner
-rvhether the question_of his release
w&s eyer considered by the Gov.
. (c)
ernment ; if so, w.hen and with what result ?

Parlio-'entary Private sccrctary (Bayed Amjad. Ali shah): (a\
*
Ee was sentenoed to dne year'r riA;r;us ilpriso;;rnt ;d'A;;g,Iri'i6rig.

,(

gTANBED QUDSTIONB AND

868.

ANSWERS

0)Hewasd'etained.und,errule26oftheDefemeollntliaBulesunderau

order iis'ued by the puti;U Governmert on Z?th &ity tslo'

(c)Yes,iuJulytg*z;inviewoftherecommendationoftheCommittge
bilih" ijij"b G"i,,;""-"_;t t-o review the cas€s oi seoruitv prisonere'

appoinieh

his continued detention was oonsidered neoessary'
wore the Io&$olot whioh oompellet["
chaudhri MuhammadHaran:'what
g3of
the Defenoe of Intlia Bulee ?
the Government to dotain him untter rub
Premier: The s&me reasons whioh led us to leave you out' One man-'
ie considered, dangerous and the other is not.
man wes-ulrder''
sardar sohan singh tosh : Is it a faot or not that this
yet
deolared ?
e"ire ffi;ffi'nfiJi;;.r-fi t["-ume when ii" Wur was not
Preuier : That d,oes not affeot'the issue in any way'
to know.
Sardar Sohan Singf, tosh: IIow did the Government oome
about the views that this- man possessed ?
one Yo&r'B''
Private Secretary: He was,sentenced tostarte'l'
.--t" ;;r"-""*,
not
hacl
war
tho
rssdwhen
August
on
28th
rigorous imprisoumeni
the expiry
Sarilar Sohan Singh tosh : lyhy was he interned. at all after
of his sentence ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: Because he was cousiderc'l
dangerous.
\
or by'
Chaudhri Muhammal Ht'"o : Consideretl by tho Govornment
the Distriot Magistrate

,
L

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: By tho Governmeut'
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: wnicn part of the Govern:nent

?

Eors-

or fhere
oonsidorations'
'
Sohan Singh Josh: May I know what were
Sardar
was.aheadygi$
'he
n"
*Uen
before the Government that made him ;-;t;;;
fun;au uuvbefore the \l'ar was declared. by tte British Government or even the
?
would
start'
War
ernment had any inkling that the
been replietlMian Abdul Aziz z May I ask how many quostions have
replied to
been
not
have
q"titio*
to to-day ? Is it ooii-l*ot tf,ut *Uo"t miy
and the p'arty on that sitle keeps mum ?
questions that
Premier : It is vory d'ifficult to answer supplementary

do not deservo an an.wer'
that'
Mian Abdul Aziz: Then why does not the Honourablt) Premior say
no supplementary question will be answerod, ?
i.odit B[asat Ramsharma: They are feeling confused'
that shoulil
Sardar sohan singh Joeh : Is it not a case of olear injustioe
'put au;' Government to shame ?
Mesrnn GllleN Srxon

).

{.8918. Sardar Teia Singh swatantar: wi}l the Eonoumble Premier'
be pleased to statewletler it is a fact that one Master glil*qsi@-Xto;#-*ff'm$
-. (c)
Gsrh, didriot Lrutlhiana, was arrpgted antl conviotetl in cona'
Kisan Moroha of 1989, Ioug before the wor started i

1!

'9fi4
{
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Singh.l

(b) vftether it is 6 fact that he was made
a security prisoner after the
orpiry of bis previous sentenco ; it so, *i.o ;
'(c) whether the questioa of his rerease
was ever considered by the Gov.
'ornment ; if so, when and
with what result ?

,.r, o11m#ffirJ!f;,","

Secretarv (saved Amjacl

Ali

shah)

:

(a)

; in July 1940.
'Yes ; in June 1942. rris continued. d.etention *'as consiclered
necessary.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :
is
the
serious
ilrness from rvhich
lrhat
.he suffers ? Is the eo""*-"it;ail;
(D) Yes

(c)

Premier:

thar

?

There is no question of serious illness.

Sardar Soahn S;ngh losh: IIay'I know the reasous that
stood i, tho
offin'singh ? \\ras rri, a*r"
by the Tribunal ?
"on;td.#
Parliamentary Plivate secretat'y: I have
already answdrecl trrat it
-was oonsidered
in Juno Ig42
sardar sohan singh Jgs! : what were the reasons for not r.ereasing
bim ? 'was rhis faot noi-broughi;"iore'the
rribunat;h-;;; rvas undergoging
,imprisonment even before the iya, nad
startea ?
'Parliaaentary Pri'vate Secretary : - The;, examined
all the facts.
rway of release of Master

S. Arue SrNcn or Ssrrrrupune
*8969. shrimati
Raghbir Kaur: will thc Honourabre premier
pleased to state-

be

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that ono S. Atma
Singh of Sheikhufur& now detained in the Contral Jail, Labore, i"r.rioorfyfft ;"
(D) the naturo of the said s.
Atmq singh,s iiroers antr rvheilrer rro
since his t'u*-r"i'r.oille ;;liot,, ul to tlie
ceoLfi ;1fi:#r"J.improvement
(c) whether the Governmont has considsred
rvs the
uus questio,
of his release ;
YuvDUtt
with what rosult ?
Parliamentarv Private Secretary
_.(Sa1-ed Amjad Ali Shah,l: For the
honourabte mo,,,b.i's i;f;.;;;;
ci"ti
Diiobedienc"'a"turro- Atmrr singrr has
..sinoe been

'if

so,

released.

Sn. SneNxo Drvl, M.Ir.A.
*8970- shrimati
Raghbir Kaur: wil the Honourabre premier be
lpleased to state-(a) whetherheisa\yareof thefaet that
shrimati shanno Devi,
'dotainoil at pra"rent in the women's ,loii r..,urror",l;-l;t"g-;;riously M.L.A.,
il ;

if

so,

(b) whether slre has shown any improvement recentlv .
(c) u'hether the Government his coiriau*"a tu;;;;i;;"f
with what result ?

her

rerease,

nn.ml,il*ffi #;fl"",Iill;E?ffi .s:T- jf#fjrhtrj;.r#iSllll:rf,;:

4eleased on the 5th February 1944.

I

;ffi

ffi;srv,r who is

-chnu&ri ;.J"--".
'We
oannot havo information
Premier:

?

released.
about a person
'It
is inoumbont on him
The honourable mombor should have gone and. soen hor.
to see hel.
Qhaudhfi Mqhampad Hapan: But she is detained within municipal
Umits.
Premier She has been released antt it was incumbent on the hqnourable
member to have gone and enquired. about her healtb.

:

Cuero, M.L.A.
Kaur: Will the Honourable Premier be

IJ-cr,a DuNr

*8971. Shrimati Raghbir
pleased to state-

(o) whether he is aware of the faot that trrala Duni Chand, M'L/'A',
is at present interned rvithin the limits of the Ambala City ;
(D) the date on which he was interned ;
ici whether the Government has consitlered the question of withilraw'
ing the iniernment orders passetl against him ; if so, with wha,t result ?
Parlio'-entary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah ): (a) Yes'

h

(b) Since Septemb.sr, 1942.
1c) Yes. ft-was not eonsid.erad ad.visable to r. move the restrictions'
Chaudhri Muhampad Hasen :'What are the reasons fol interning him
-within the municipal area of Ambala City ?
Parliamentary Private SecrctgT: Because he lives there'

iu

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : What aro tho
Ambala simpll' beoause he livcs there

reasons

for interniug him

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : '[Vould. the honourable member
like him to be interned in llahore ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hesan: I do not waut that any restriction
should. be put o, him. It may be that the Government is afraid. of him.
Pandit-Bhagat Ram Sharaa: May I know whother the *estriction
imposeA on-friil-*"-*"r restr.ction to oome to tfris House and to re-Bresent hie
constituents

?

-

Prenier : It has been statod' before that these trI'L' s', are t'hos-e pe.ople
hq

who have beon let off on aocount of illness. In the case of l-iala Duni Chanil,
flr pe"mission to go tq Bombay for special tr.eatm-ent and he was allowed.
t6-tto so. the only restriition imposed is that he is not allowett to take part in
politios or any movement that might afleot his health. -There.ij another way ou-t
i,nirU has been laid down by thi Government of Ind.ia.' How can I mentl
matters ? It is the policy of the Government of Ind.ia. Either he should. get

epplied

baok. He is not allowed. to take part in politics.
Sartlar Sof,an Singh tolh: fs }laster Hari Singh suffering from(-)
Mr. SpeaLer: Imelevant. Disallorved'.
Sardar Sohan Singh fosh : But, rvhy are the Goyetlrr'ent afraid of his
taking part in politics ?
himself treated or gd

Premier:

Wo are not afraid of anyAody.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : The Goverpmerrt aro afrairl antl that is rvhy
they do noi;it;;h" Opp-osiiion to eome and. sit on th€ Opposition benohesThoy went them to go baok antl iu this way gag thoir mouth.
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Prcmier: 'we are not afraid of auybod.y. There is a partiourar sorL
of actirrity from which they are restrioted under
the law.

sardar sohan si"gh
have been forced for a long time
lgch: fley
not to atteud the Assembrfl fthy
they not orowed to *ttu"a r
Pronier : We are following"""a oommon polioy. It is an al-fnfia polioy
aud an all-India question.
.

sardar sohan

F.i"g^h
Premier has got any polioy?

.

torh: May r. know whether the rlonourabro

Muhammad Hasan: Does the rronourable premier follow

-chaudhri
the policy
of the Government of Iudia ?'

Crvrr, DrsosEDrENoD D.EroNNus.

*8984. sardar Kapoor
pleased to state-

siogh: will the

Honourable premier be

(a) whether he is aware of the fact
that all books allowed to the Civit
Disobedienie Movement detenus in the punj"u
.iuiirl"u;To;. approved by the

Criminal Investigaiion Department ; . .
lul whether be is aware of the fact that the c. r. D. takes a rong time
in censoring the above-mentioned bookn ;
(c) whether it is a fact, that the Lrahore Criminal Investigation
Department took over six weeks to censor the :first tatch
of
onty lwenty books submitted to them for eensoring by four a.ie"rs of the lrahoret"rtrat
Jail in the 2nd
week of August lg48 :
(d) whether it is a fact that none of the books submitted
by Dr. Gopi
Bhargava
has r.eo ,pp"o".a ty the criminaiinvestigation Depart!u.11a
ment ;
(e)-rvhat are the names of the books held objectionable by the lJahore
censor which were submitted by Dr. Gopi
- -'' ---- -"r chand Bh;'rgar;;d the reasons for
holding them as
such

;

(/) the steps Government intend to take to avoid Iong aird
unnecessarv
dela)' in the censori;g of books su5mitteJb.v the detenu;;ri;;;d""duili"""i"""'

Private Secretary (S-ayed Amjad Ali
,u.
,.,,I:TI:*-:t1?rv
rfle rules
require that the books to be delivered. io

Shah)

:

(a)

Civil Disobedienc" p'.i.oo,iri
should be scrutinisecl by ths;;;;piiJe officer.ot the
may eonsult the Dep-uty InspeetorlGeneral of poliae, disirict concerued, who
Investigation
---' Cririnsf
----n
Dopartment, Punjab,^in ou*"r'of aorfi.
.(b) I'[o undue delay oocurs in the examination of these books in the Criminal
Investigation
Department.
(c) No. The criminal.rnvestigatlo-n D-epartment
took
this was unavoidable. This is not cinsia"rea'*n on"e*sonablea month only aud
aelay in view of
the uo^re important duties
til"
blminar rnvestigation Department have
to perform.
"'iiur,
(d) yes.
(e) satyag'aha in-s-outh Af ioa, 'women and
social rnjustioe, power
and Means, and cent per c;rt*r;d;;hi .' fn"y..r;;;;;-

:,llr3-Hli"#innds
. (fl Does not arise.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: What is meant by the 'sonior, police
ofrcers'-Members of'the Intlian Polioe or the Punjab Polioe ?
Parlianentary Private Secretary: Members of the Indian Poliee.
Crvrr, DrsonEDtENcu DnrnNus.

*8985. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will the Eonourable Premier

be pleased

to stbte(a) whether it is a fact that non-official visitors are not allowed to meet
the Civil Disobedience Movement detenus and eonvicts unless they are accompanied
by the official members of the Jail Visitors Board ; if so, the reasons therefor;
'(b) whether he worrld be pleosed to place on tho table of the lfouse
.copies of the circulars issued in the above-named connection to tbe jails where

{ivil

Di,qobedience Movement detenus and convicts are confined ?

'Yes; Parliar"entary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjad Ali Shah): (a)
because Civil Disobedionoe detenus and, conviots aro political prisoners and,
porsous oonneotod, with politioal movoments aro not allowed. to meet non-officials
.indepentlently.

(b) No suoh ohculars have been issued, by Government.
Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan: On what considerations a,re uon-official
visitore of jails appointetl ?
Prerier: fhat does not aris€ out of this question.
Crvrr, DrsosEDrENcE DntpNus.
'18986. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
'to stete whether the Civil Disobedience Movement detenus and convicts &re
"allowed to see the rules governing their treatment injails ; if not, why not ?
Parliamentary Prlvate Secretary (Sayed Aml'atl Ali Shah) : Ihee
prirouor are governed by special instructions issued from time to time, whioh it ir
notprooticable to show to the prisoners. Thsre is no reason to suppose, how.
,ever,

that they are in any doubt about theqe conditiong.
Coxonpss DprnNug.

*9007. LaIa Bhagat Ra,".Choda: WilI the Eonourable Premier be
pleesetl to state rvhether he is aware of the fact that several Congress detenug
in the Lryallpur Jail were deprived of a better class treatment about five months
ago and are being treated as 'C' class prisoners since then ; if so, the reasons therefor

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjatl Ali Shah): [here

,is only one Civil Disobedience detenu, ooufined in the District Jail, Lryallpur, aud
he is being treated as suoh. fhe other piisoners to whom the honourable
membu is presumably referring ere Civil Disobedience corutints, who are gtven tho
f,ome treatment, exoept in the matter of diet, as is accorded to ordinary
(C class) prisouers.

"

.to

.-

Ler,e PrNor Des.
{'9039.

state-

Sardar Ajit

Singh:

Ttrill the Ilonourable Premier be pleasecl

(o) wlethgr an application with a dootor's certificate was submitted by
Pjnili Das of the Industrial fnguranoe Compony,

"the youngest daughter of Lrala
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Singh.l

now a detenu, to the H,or., secretary, punjab Governme,t,
on the gth November last to the effect that hcr father
[r. ,"r"**J or^;;-t so as to enabre
-ry
him to-attenduponhiserdercla,ghter*io*r, reportecr
by the doctor to be

seriously

ill

;

(b) whether al,expr:,-qs-telegram regarding this
matter was arso seut to
the llome Secretar.y by the ,said deten'u,s datrlhter
,
(c) if so, whether Irala pindi Das has since
been rgleased on parole ;
if rrot, tbe reasons therefor ?

Parliamentag Private SecretarV
(b) Yes.
(c) IIe has since been released.

(Sayed Anliad

AIi Shah)

:

(a) yes.

Ler,e prNor.D-Ls.

*90{0. sardar

to state-

Ajit singh: wilr the rlonourabre premier

be preased

(')^whether Lala Pindi Das, proprietor of the Industrial
and prudentiot
a detenu r"' r"'" dil""f tacilifles to
loolc
IffI'1Hi::ff3#l'Lahore',ow
_^_:
uess;-

(b) whether he is allowed. to correspond.in this matter
witb his family;
(c) whether he is allowed to consult his lawyers
relating to his busi.

.(4 if the answ.ers to (a), (b)
-and (c) be in the affirmative the natutr of

if in the negaiive'th* ruuror,, therefor ?
Parliamenta'y Private Secretarv (sa-ved Amjad Ari shah)
-';r--ai-*a : For the
honourablb members' information,
pidi

sueh facilities and

r_ralaDa;
February 1944.
(a) He did not appry to Government for any such
faoilities.

on the dtb

(D) Yes.

(c) No
matter.

;

he courd onl.v write to them for giving neoe'sery
instruotions in

the

(d) Doee not arise.

Irare Prxor Dee.

*frHl,. sardar Aitt singh: Ttril the
Ho,ourabre

premier be preased
to state(a) how man;r applications were matle to the Governmeni
b;, the family
mbmbers of L,ala Pindi Das, a deten.. for his ,elease-oo
;;;;i;;*"
(b) what were the grounds stated in the apprications
for his rerease on.
parole ;
(c) wbat were the finar ord.ers of the punjab
Government on these
applications ?

Parfiamentirry private secretary (sayed Amjad Ali
shab): (a)
(b) Illnrxs of the members of pindi Das, family.
(c) The applications were rejected.

Two_

a
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*9ffi7. Lata Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the llonourable Premier be
pleased to state(a) whether

it

is a fact that persons detained under rule 26 of tho
I, are allowe&

Defenee of rndia Rules and treated as Security Prisoners, 1940, Class

followifig privileges :(,t) fortnightly interviews with relatives and friends ;
(dr) to write four letters per week and to receive all incoming:
letters ;
(i,i,i,) maintenance and clothing allowance of Rs. 20 per mensem ;
allowance according to the status and requirement
- (do) - family
of the dependents
;
(r') .-unlimitetl number of books, magazines, periodicals with rigrrt
to return at will ;
(odl writing material ail-libitum ;
(oil\ out-door games at Government expense ;
loiit) furniture, including chair, stool, table and cupboard ;
(i,r) use of their own electric table fans and
"leclrio or oil tabrc
lilmps !
(*) supplementation of diet up to Rs. 10 per mensem as well as,the
right to obtain supplementary meals from i.elatives and friends ;
(b) whether it is a faot that civil Disobedience Movement detenus
detainetl under rule 26 of the Defence of Intlia Rules aro totall.y denied the priv!l9S9s mentioned in pa-rt (o), sub--part s (ii,\,(ii,r,), (i,o), (oi),1t:i,i),1uti,ilanrl inresf,ect
of (a) part l,o) the-number of boolis is limitert to five.per month with no rigr.ft to
roturn ai will and in respect of (a) part (o) the right of supplementation 6f diet
is-liryited to_F!.5-per mon',' with no right to obtain supplomentary diet from
relatives and friends ; if so, the reasons for the same ;
(e) whether Govornment now propose to place the Civil Disobotli€aoe
Movement detenus on e par with the Security Prisonens, Class r, and in all
respects mentioned above ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) ; (a) (0 ye.
th.e

(ti)

Yes.

(dn) Yes.
(tu) No. Only in deserving cases.
(r) N9. The-y are alloweci l{i 6oopr a month each. They oan only gefi
extra magazines and periodicals with the previou,s permission of Gbvernmend. "(oi) No.
(oii) Yes.
fuini) They are given the same furniture as is given to 'A' class convicted

prisoners.

(tr) Only eleotric table fans.
(c) Yes.
(b) (dd) No. fhey are allowetl to wite !i letters and receive 4 letters a
rie€k eadh: lridd) Ym, (dd Yes ; (o) Y-os. (uii) No, [hey are supplied with srch
material according-toTguirements. (o,rd)-No. (rddr) No. fhey are supplied wi&
some furniture as for 'B' class convictetl prisonos.
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Shah.]

No.

':'': .-".

Chaudhri Muhammid Hasan

I

What is the criterion for judging that one is
.other is not?

What is rneant hy 'rleserving cases,?
case of family allowance"antl the

a

Padiauentary Private Secretary: Equity and commonsense.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it your commonsense or the com-

moogense of the

local authorities

Mr. Speaker:

Order, order.

Casus REoTsTERED

"$:;r1361^'I;Xon

*g0gg. Caudhri Sumer
-"pleased to

tn

?

state-

lxnre Rur,ns rx P.rlwrr,

Singh: Will the Honourable premier be

(c) how many cases were registered under the Defence of India Rules
the Paiwal Police Station, district Gurgaon, during the Iast year with names

.and places of residence o{ the alleged offenders in each case

;

(b) how mon,r'witnesses were examined in each case ;
(c) how many of the cases mentioned in (o) were not challaned ;
(d) how many o{ the oases mentioned in (a) were classified as untraced ;
(e) how many of the above c&ses were withdrawn and the reasons there,-{or ?

Parliamentary Private Secr_etary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : Part (b)
of the qu€stion is 'some$hat vagu€ and the collection of the detailed'information
,reouireti bv the honourable membe would require time and trouble out of all
rrioortion- to the resulfs to be obtained. ff, however, the honourable member
to this polioe station, I
i*i"r information about anv _partioular case
him.
.*ill se" if the information can be collected for -relating
ro Srounrrv PnisoNnns rN Mavo Ilosprrar,.
*9101. Panilit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the ].{onourable Premier
-be pleased to stateDrEB GrvEN

(a) the scale of dietgiven toSecurity.Prisoners and Civil Disobedience
Movement'detenus of 1942 when they are admittetl into }Iayo Hospital, Lahore,

:for treotment ;
(b) the cost of the tliet mentioned in (a) ;
(c) iI the cost of the iliet mentioned above is not Be. 1-4-0 per diem,
.whether iho Goo""oment intend to supply such prisoners a diet wortd approxi.mately B,e. 1-4-0.per diem, to whioh they are entitled while in jail ; if n6f,, why
not ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary lSayed Amjad Ali Shah) : to) Thev
given
the diet prescibetl by the Medical Ofrcer in charge ined'peotive of ifs
"s,ro
s/slue.

0) anil (c) ilo not

anise.
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Sncunrrv Parsoxrns euo Crvrr. DrsosnorrNcn Movpunrr DprErus.
*9102. Panfit Bhagat Ran Sharma: ' Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to stato whether-security Prisoners ancl Civil Disobedieuce Movemoot
det-enus of 1942, undergoing treatment in Mayo llospital, have been gtented the
right of assooiation wit[ prisoners of the same clasg undergoing treatment in the
M-ayo Hospital,I_.ralrore; i] not, why not ; and what action does he propooe to take
in the matter ? '
Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed Amjatl Ali shah): as
prisonert are kepb in different wards according to the disease they are suft'ering
irom, the question of association dbes not arise.
TO SnCunrry eNo CrVrr, DrgosnOtnNOn MOVpnnNr
Pnrsoxnns tN Mavo llogPrr.lr,.

Suppr,y oF NEwspAPIrns

*9103. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: \[ill the Honourable Premier
be pleasei[ to state whether Becurity Prisoners and Civil Disobedience Movement,
pris'oners of 1942 are supplied any oewspaper a! Gover''ment expense yhgn tley
-are
atlmitteit into the Mayo llospital, I-,,-ahore; if not, why not ; and what aotion
does he propose to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjatl Ali Shah): JIes,
providerl the Meaical bfficer in charge does not advise against their reading the
newspaper6.

SuorroNlr, Hor,rolYs.

*9130. I(han Muhanmad Yusuf I(han: will the Eonourable Premier
to state(c) whether it is a fact that when sectional holitlays_ are observed the
magistratLii who do not belong to the community which celebrates its festival,
holtl their oourts ;
(b) whether it is a fact that litigants in suoh cases have to appear in
as
courts Liso thoir oounsel irrespective of tbe faot that they belong to the combe pleased

munity whose partioular festival is being celebrated ;
(c) if the reply- to above bo in the affirmative whether Government
considereh'any alternilfVe proposals to suit tho litigants and their counsel in
view of the above mentioned exigency ?
Private Secretary (Sayed Amiad Ali. Shah) : Some
Parliamentary
-[a"eproU-atty
arisen and the- matter is under consideration. Ths
difficufties
present arangem6nts are howover essentially war time arrangements and any
inconvenience" ceused will cease when the previous auangements &re reintro'
dueetl.

et NunPun'
{,9135. R. B. Lala Gopal Das: Will the Honourable Premier
Sr,eucsrsn'Eougn

he pleaserl to
(q)
sgsnreuo0s

.state-

Governmeht
questions relating to

It -ri
ot

of slaughter-houses;

?
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Cropal Das]

(a) whe+,heritisalactthattheDeputy commiseionerofKangra granted
-.
a licenoe for the slaughter of kine at Nurpur in September, 1g4g ; if s6, why ;
_ (o) whether he is owaro of the fact that the grant of this licence has
,creele_d great unrest in the Kangra Valley and among-the Hindus oll
over the
Puljeb, whose feelings havo been greatly hurt by the Deputy commissioner's
aotion in question ;
-(d) whether it is a fact that the tlistrict is a predominantly lIindu area
snd the home of Eindu martial classes and whetheithe Honourable Minister
is ax'are that in view of these considerations the district authoritios have always
refrained from g_ranting licences for the slaughter of-kine at, Nurpur and other
places in the saial localities in the past ;
(e)- whether it is a fact that the then District Magistrate strongry
disapproved of the proposal to establish a kine slaughter-housJat Dharamsala
in 1934 and 1941 with the result that no sucb slaugliter-house was established
there :
(f) the reasons if any for deviating. from the declared poricy of the
Govorument in the rnatter I and
(g) the action Gover.nment propose to take in this respect ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat: As this question is essentially a oommunal ono, r propose, in accordanc,e with the usual convention, to
treat it as unstarred and a written reply is being sent to the honourable member.l
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Sir, I have been told by the Honourable
Premisr that this question cannot be answered on the floor of the }Iouse on
account of communal consideration. I would like to know from you whether r
can ask supplementary questions arising out of the answer which the Honourable
Premier has just sent to me in writing ?
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: On a point of order. I want to ask how
this question is communal. rt is only an eoonomic question. How is it communal ?
Tho Government wants to ovade answering the question on the plea that
it is a communal one. By no stretch of imagination is it a communal question.
Premier : There is a convention of this Ifouse which has been established
f,or a long time, and under that convontion full replies to suoh questions are
being seut to the member concerned. In this oaso mp honourable friend fl,ill
also have

it.

.Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Ihis question does not come within the
It is not a communal question. What is the ruling

purview of that convention.

of the Chair

?

Mr. Speaker : fs there any rule under

whioh

I

that point ?
Give your judg.

can decide

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Certainly, there is.
ment.

Mr. Speaker : If tho Premier, instead oI saying, that on communal con.
sitterotions he does uot want to auswer this question says that in his opinion it is
not in the public interest that the question should be answered, the matter
not . in thege
shall end there, and. that is what the Premier Beys, I

words.

t

rFor tho written rcply oide Appendir at page 800

.'1
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: I challenge that it is not a communal
; it is purely an eoonomic guestion.
Premier : If the honourable member wilt read the language he will frntt

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

question

:that the quostion is clearly a commuaal one.

Rai Bahadur Lda Gopal Das: What is the

,question

answer

to

my

?

Mr. Spea[er : Wtar is the honourablo member's question ?
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : I wanted to ask question No.

9135 aud
a roply from the Premier sa5ring that this question is to be treated as an
unstarred ono.
such
want
know whether f can ask auy supple-

f received

As

I

to

mentary questions on that reply, or should
questions to tho GoVertrment later on ?

I

give notice of the supplementary

Mr. Speaker : The Honourable Premier cannot change a starred question
one. So, it is open to the interrogating member to follow

dnto an unstarred

cither of the two courses mentioned by him.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know rvhothe; it is for the
Premier to decide whether a question is communal or for the Chair ?
Pailiamentary Private Secretary : Please read the oponing paragraph
.of the question, that is "rnaintain staus qwo in communal matters".
Dr. Shailh Muhammad AIam: Can the honourble member compel
'us

it ? (Inughter).
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I want to ask whether it is for

to read the question

?

rGovernment or the Chair

Premier:

14hy should' we read

to decide whether a question is a communal

The ftnswer is

"for

the

one.

Government."

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I want the ruling of the Chair
Mr. Speaker : f cannot express any opinion as to v'hether it is a communal
question or not.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Then who is to decicle ?
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : May f know whether a question asked
about stafus qtn in communal matters is a communal question or not, ?
llaughter).
CoNsor,roerED srArEMDNr or GovsRNMENT EMpLoyEDs.

*9140. Chaudhri Sumer
pleased

Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be
to state the reasons for not supplying to members of the Assembly copies

of usual consolidated statement of Government employees as on the lst January
of every year before the lst of March ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : I regret
the dolay in supplying this statement and hope to make it available in the
near future.

Ileads of Departmeuts aro now required to submit their returns by the
15th January. Thil year tho issue of consolidated statement has beon delaygdt
by the failure of some departments to submit their reports in time. fhe attention
of all departneuts has agaiu been drawn to the importance attaohed to the sub'
,maissiou of their.reports by due date.

,:O
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{'9141. Maulvi Mazhar AIi
Azhar s will ttre Honourable premier.
be pleased to state(") the present state of health of Mr. probodh chand.er, M.A., a seourity
.
prisoner, now-a.days confined in the I_,,ahore Central Jail ;
(b) wh-ether the medical officer of the aforesaid jail has made, any report
about the health of the above named securit,v prisoner during the last six months"
if so, the nature of the report ;
(o) tho treatment suggested hy the medical officer of the abovementioned
jail for improving the health of the said Mr. Probodh Chander ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah ) : (a) He.
is ru'.njrg a low temperature in the evening and complains of general

(musoular weakness) and nervous debility.
".jil""i,
(b) Yes. rle was reported to bo suffering from pyorrohea and dl,sentry.
-. k) rro is getting the necessary trea'i e:rt at thepunjab Dental rrospital,
for his teeth, and meanwhilo has been cured. of dysentry.

Dn. Serve NaneyeN

*9142. chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan , 'will the Honourable premier
be pleasetl to stato(o) how long Dr. satya Narayan, a detenu from Bewari, district
_.
- Gur_gaon,
sufferecl from amoebic dysentry and fever in the old Ceritral Jail,
Multan;

-

(b) the total reduction in his weight ;
(c)
medical authorities of the aforesaicl jail discoverecl that
-when_the

T.B. ;
(d) what treatment the abovonamed detenu was given for T. B. in

he had developed

jail;

(e) when was the case reported by

ment for the first time

thejail medical authorities to Govern-

?

Parliamentary Private Secretarly {Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : X'or the
civil Disobedience detenu Dr. Satya Naraya"

honourable member's information,
has since been released.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :

rsaluction in his weight while confined in

r wanted information about total
jail. May I know whether that the
informa,

tion is available ?
Parliamentary Private secretary : r have no information. r thousht
that the honourable member would address this question to the detenu who" is
availablo to him.

Por,rrroer, PnrsoNuns

*9143. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: will the Honourabre premier-

be pleased to_state yholh9r the- political prisoners arrested during the years lglg
autl 1944 and convicted for offenoes of a politieal nature are oniitled-to similar
treatment in the jails of the Provinco, as the Civil Disobedience Political Prisoners.
of.1942, if not, the reasons therefor and whether the Government intends to treat
thom alike in the futuro ?
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Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed AmjacL Ali Shah) : Convicts
in entirely different categories.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : TVhat are those categories antl how to

:and detenus are

-

,d.iscriminate between tho detenus and the political prisoners

be

?

L. SeNt Reu, Pr.oeoori, otr Nesue.
*9144. Chau.thri Muha".'-ad Hasan : IVilt the Honourable Premier

pleased to state

:-

(a) the presergt stato of health of Irala Sant Ram, a Pleader of Nabha,
s detenu in the Sialkot Jail ;
(b) the natrrre of the disease anit the treatment that the abovenamed
detenu is reooiving for his ailment ;
(c) how much weight tho abovementioned detenu has lost so far on
account oI his.disease ;
{d,) w}lether the Governmerrt intends to releaso the aforesaid detenu
on l,arcile to enahle him to have himself troated according to his own liking, if not,
the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentarlr Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (o) Satis'
Iactory. I'or the honourable member's information, Civil Disobedience detenu
,Sapt X,arn iir at present admitted into the Mayo Hospital, L,ahore.
'(b) He is suffering from dental trouble and one or two other minor ailments
:tor which he is being given proper treatment at the Mal o Hospital and the Punjab
-Dontal Ifosp ital, I-,ahore.
r(c) IIe has on the contrary gaineil4 lbs. in weight since December 7942.
(d) No. His state of health is not such as to justify his release on parole
for private medical treatment.
Cr,oars op EHrJ oFrrcn or Dnpurv CouurssroNnn, GunGloN
'*9U94. Chaudh*i Sumer Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to

state-

(a) the n&mes of all the clerks of the office of Deputy Commission'er,
Gurgton, who ,hace been recommended for appointment in the Civil Supply
Depe.r.tnelrt;
(b) 'how.many of the above are statutory agriculturists aud how many
of the Hindu statutory agriculturists have been recommended for the above purBose ; if no Hindu statutory agriculturist has been reoommended, the reasons

therefor

t

(c) the n&me, parentage and. sub-caste of the candidategrecommended
from the abovenaured office for employment in the Civil Supply Dopartment and
tho number of years each one of the.m has served in the said Deputy Commissioner's
.Office ?

r.

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan\: It is not
customary to mention names in answer to questions. I may, however, state that
out of the five clorks recommended two are statutory agriculturists ono being a
Hindu and the other a Muslim with one and three years service, respectively.
The other olprks recommended have all four years service to their creait.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whether this is not & com-

munal question

?
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*9052. sardar santokh
Singh

Finance be pleased to

state-

r will the Honourabte ]Iinister

ot

(o). whether the Am4tsar pensioners' Association, Amritsar,
made a.
representation to the Finance Department on the ?th May, 164g, praying
f";;".;
increase in their meagr€ pensiins in view of the veryiigr, pii."of
tioag;oi"r,
and other necessaries nitif" prevailing these days
; "

,(b) what action, if any, has been takeu by the Government on the
aforesaid representation ; if no action has been taken so far, the reasons
therefor ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : (a) yes.
(b). The Punjab Government have sinee issued. ord.ers sanctioning temporary
.
ineleases in pensions of the Punjab
pensioners. A copy of tr,u order
of the Gove*nor of the Punjab, dated-Government
the 21st, Deiemiler 1948, is plaoed, on the
table.

I OR,DER, OT THE GOVER,NOR OF TIID PUNJAB.
The Pgnjlb

have had under consideration the.question 6f s,ffe1dino some measuro

of retief^Government
to pensioners in receipt gf smau

or livingdueto

p;*i;";;;-;;;;rrii.iiiri*i,ii"?".fi-'llir

,{fter carefully conriidering tho question tho Govomor of tlu
Punjab is pleased.-warr
to decide that all peniionors whosJpensions'a"" -a"iit"ttu-io;ho R";;n*r.
or une rtrnJab Government shall be sranted. a temporary increase in their pensions on.,
the following scale

:-

mersem

Pensions not exceeding Rs. 20 per
Pensions exceetling Rs. 20 per mensom but not
R,s. 40 per

Pensioners

,##ff"t

mensed.

Rs.
per mensem,
4 per 4ensem.
B

exceeding

in receip-t of.

pensions exeeoding Rs. 40 per mensem but not excoedins Rs. 44:
shall receive such an amount as wouid bring their pun"ioo t" nri a+ p",

for this purpose shall include tho cqmmuterl portion also if any.
Thig increass is sanctioned for a period. of one I,ear with effect from
-- -' the
1943, and will be drawn on punfron. due in Detomber lgtt---

Pensions

9.

.
*9056.

lsf

November.

PsxsroNEns'Assocra.rror.r, Suprrnupune

sardar santokh singh: will the Honourabre Minister

Finance be pleased to state--

of

'

(a) whether a represe,tation has been received by the Goverrrmen&
trom the Gover,rn,ent Pensioners' Associatior, $heikhupurai, praying, that in,
view of the high firices of foodstufts and othcr necessari6s of tite,-thJ'pensions.
of those d.raw.ing more than Rs. 40 per month may be increased .
:
(D) what action, if any , has been taken thereon ; if,o action has so,
far beer taken, the reason therefor ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : (a) Yes.

. (b) -After ver;i careful consideration the Punjab Goyernment have recently
sanotioned temporary increases in the case of pensioners drawing peusions up to.
Rs. 43 per mensem. In this oonneetion the atteltion of the honourable me1[ber.
is drarvn to thl reply given to part (b) of his starred question No. g0s2 (oboa,e).
Government do uot consider it advisable at present to oxtend, this ooneession to pensioners drawing more than Rs. 4B per mensem

ilzr
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sv MrNrsrnns, ETo.
Will the Honourable Minister of Finonce

Tnevnr,r,rxo Ar,LowANcE DnAwN

*9132.

Malil Bar[at Ali:
allowance drawn by-

kindly place on the table of the House a statement showing the total trovolling
(a) each Eonourable Minisier;
(b) each Parliamentary Secretary ; and
(c) each Private Parliamentary secretary for the journeys performed

during the'years (1) 1940-41, (2) 1941-42 and (3) 7942'49, on account of journeys
perfoimetl (a) within the Province antt (D) outside the Province giving-in the ease
of tlre jourieys performed outside the Province the reasons for and the occasion
on account of which each such journey ffas performeil ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: $uch travelling allowange as was
d,ue uuder the rules and within the voto of the Assembly has been paid. I am
afraid. I eannot unrlertake tho oolleation of the elaborato ioformatiou required, as
the labour iuvolved, woultl be inoommensur&te with the result to be obtained.
Chaudhri MuhammadHasan : May I know the mileage anit the amount
drawn by eaoh Minister ?
Minicter : I have already answerod. that question. I am afraid' I oannot
colleat any milsa,g6 figure.
Sardar Santolh Siqgh s Does the Honourable Minister know that
similar information was supplied. to this House on a previous oooasioq ?
Minicter : That iJ i further reason why we cannot go into this questiou

over again.
Sardar Santokh
figures

"

?

Minister

:

Singh: Is

there something mysterious about tho'

Nothiug whatsoevor; thoy are well within the vote of this

Assembly.

Pandit Bhagat Rau Sharma : Are there any accounts kept
Governuent in this respect ?

by

the

Minicter: CertainlY.
totalldd. up ? It is surprising tUat this How€

S"ra"r S."toLh Singh : Are they really

tion in this matter andyet t[e
more information.

I

so long that_ they samot be
shoulil bo tloprivetl 9f afX infolrya'
Honourable Premier takes pritle that he is giving

Buer,rserrox or Iuuovear,n Pnopnntv Tex rx Llesonn
*9133. R. B. Lda Gopal Dar : With referenoe to part (D) of my
question No. 86921 answered- on March 28, 1948, will the Eonouroble Minister
Jor Finonee be pleased to state(a) whether any decision has been reache-t{ -by Government regardinq
the issue'oi instructions to assessing authorities in Lohore not to levy both lonil
royenue anil the urban immovable property tax on the same area ;
(b) whether it is o fact that owners of land in Irahore are stiU being
pay both land revenue and the inmovable property tox on the same
tb
required
if
the reaEons therefot;
so,
ar6*s ;
(o) whetber it is the intention of Govcament to order refunils of either
of theso two l6vies to ownem of lands who have been poYrng both the toxcg
rYol.

\?r,

posc 604.
I

2'18
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[I-r. Gopal Das]

since the enforoemeut of the urban rmmovablo Property Tax Aot

uot

?

The Honourable

questiou is not yet

Sir

Manohar

reatty.

Lal:
'

; if not, why

I'regret that the answel to this

JuBrr,bD Bneyrn Anrn llron Scnoor,, Ruwenr
*9045. Rao Mohar Singh : IVill tho Honourable Minister for Educatibn be pleased to state
. (r) the basis on which special grants are made to unaided schools in the

provrnco

;

the reasons for giving Rs. 500 only to the Jubilee Brayne Ahir
Eigh Sohool,
Rewari, in the Ambala Division;
(c) the reasons for giving more monetary aid in the form of special grants
to othor schoolg of the aforesaid Division ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) and (c) Special grants are
given to unaided sahools belonging to baakwird. communities'or situatei. in, backward, areas. The ueeds antL special requirements of theso areas and, sommunities and. partieularly of the seLools a"e- taken into consid.eration when making
thoso awirds.
(b)
.
_The honourable member is referred. to my reply above. He will,
h-oweyer, be interested to kuow that a speoial grant of Rs. 1,08T has beon sanctioneil for this sohool during the currenl finaniial year as {ainst Rs. 500 paid
last year.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is Bait ilaqa considered as baokrvard
(b)_

area

?

Premier

:

How does Bait ilaqa arise out of ths answer to this quostion

l

?

BneyNn Anin & Jusrlnp Bneyxn Anrn Hren Scnoor,s or

Bnwlnr
*9046. Rao Mohar Singh : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state(althether he is aw&re of the fact that the Brayno Ahir & Jubilee Brayne
--. Schools of Bewari
Ahir rrigh
in the Gurgaon district are not on the ordin"ary
grant-in-aiil list of schools and are bearing a heavy loss in income on account
of a ciroular issued by the Education Department to the abovementioned schools
ilstructing them to give froe tuiiion fe;;oncessions to the sons and. brothers of
the solclierg studying in the aforesaid schools t
- (b) whether the Government has paid any oompensation to the above-

uamod sohools for which relevant statements wBre-submiited to the Government
ttre authorities of the abovenamed schools lorg ago ; if no actiou has
been taken in this connection so far, the reasons therefir ?-

pr

(b) Yos.

iillT

:Hi.;

*e048.
11,
H"r""l,HilH,:t er f or E duc a ri on be
to state",,
whether the answer to m.y starred question No. gg431, asked in

ploaged

tBa$o 173 ante.

^

:
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is now ready,

if it

is

the Punjab Lregislative asBembly on 8th November 1943,
ready, it maY be read out ?
reply- to the starred question
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : A
through the
"e fooo'itiUtu membor
No. 8g4B has alreatly been commurie*tei'iJiUl
is, howover' laid'

:Secretary, punjab

on tho

table'

ij"ili*rr""

frtffii;.

.rpy

"r

the reply

answer to starreil' questron No' 8943'

TEE EoNouBAsr'n trflreN AcouL

EAvs:

(a) Yes'

,r':*fl #j,r::'.ffi H?Ii,:,1"q1!merifr
itt-;;"Hti*toiry financial
account

6pingrto"iil;iffi;ilfit'ruiloru.

fljti!l$'#t*i,*j,H:,*r#
The gt""t u

l
-poeition' ^
srant
to-ain* the Goveniment

for the purpoee rvithin-

,*if-#ffi #JH':;m4""tx,x"'*x;r,'y#:ffitlii
ffiffi;h'*"r;,ffi
t"e" to*[e-?td'-"t"a ty the Committeo thrt the Srlnt' 9]9

[,1".-"tr""*'|ff:[f
;;id;"s""#rvilfr
*ithheld anil so the g
Por, wa. nev6r

,*;f$"m*:::'gl;*:y"Eoshiar'

eNp Vl:nxeour'An
Nnw uuu-scAr,u Fon, TDAoIIERS ru Auar'o-Ypnr'iecur'ln

Scroor,s.

*gosl.Dr.SirGoLulChandNarang:WilltheHonourableMinister
tor Education be Pleased to state(o)whether-itisalaotthatanewtime.scalehasbeenfixedforteachers

I

.in anglo-iernacular antl vernacular Schools ;
cate(b) tho sta,rting pay of the teachers in both the abovenamed
gories t
_
of paf between
(c) whether any distinction has been made in respect
and those
examination
school
those teachers who fr"il'pJrt.i;;ly th" "ormut
Persiau'
in
M.O'L'
or
M.A.
like
who have passeil higherlriental examinations
?
not
why
not'
if
.t eaiU-i-efr* o, Uirtt i Fazil exa,minationr, (o)
Yes, so far as Government
Mian Abdul Haye:

The Honourable
.institutions are concerued.
(b) 88. 40 antt Bs. 80, respectively'
. (r) No.
.letween
No distinction has been made in the matter gf rar Ilonours
or
teaohers who have d;J th" Senior Vernaoular feacherg' examination responsibili'
of equal
- A distinction'
in Sanskrit Arabic or Persian. All these p;;;r;;;nsidered
pay'
of
matter
tv and as such tUev U-ure"iueo tr."t.a
"1i'k";;l;
tuos. *no p6siess M.A., M.O.Ir.,
,o.n teaone"s-ina
i'r;T}#
Jlary in the scale' and
o"
odalifications. fhev will be recruited
'-Uigl*-initial
*iu be determined on the meril.s of each case.

r]"iiiii;;eio

iI;iliili,Jr"y

or $ooLsoAP PAPERS sv PuNl'{n Uxrvonsrrv
*9053. Sardar santoLh singh : IVill the Honourable Minist'er for
Iduaation be Pleosed to state/ar whether he is aware o f the fact that the Regist'rar of the university
Ser,p

of rhe

A

pl?i"[";;;e

available

941,000

*.r*.

douhle fo-olscap paper

o^f

.19^lbs'

his.letter No' 8942'C of
to srhoots r"a
iltilriii.,ff;tiiiiii""
"ou.g.t,-r'dde
at
the rate of Bs' 11-12'0
was
a"*ur?ed
pii."
the t4th Oetober 1d8-;d]h;
th. ir.rease in price tluo to flubtuations
,psr resm plus l0 per cent extra to
"or.t
tater on i
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[S. Santokh Singhj
whetLer it is a fact that the Government of India had
. _(b)
fixed the Mill:
price of Rs. 9-9'0 per rea,m as per Governmont
notification Nr. eoe-1. C.iAi-[liE,
of tho 21st Aueusr 1948, ,ra *u.tr,.rJhe wholesrl.
;;r;L;;ts were aetualry
selling the same"quality of pape" ut nr.-iO-b_g per
ream ;

.

(r) yhy the Punjab university did not se[ tho abovementioned paper.
;iigf,.; pri-." tur" the control

at.co_,trol price a,nd the ieasons for dermandi;g

rate

?

.. Th9 Honourale

question

is not

ready.

Mian .dbdul Hrtye : r

Dr.tnNpss Ar,rorvexcr

regret

that the answer to this.

to pntvern ArDED S"raoors

R. B. LaIa Gopal Das : wilr the Honourtable Minister"
- Education
- -*913{' be
for
pleased to sta-tel_
it is a fact that Governmeut has sanctionea Bs. g lakhs.
r^-- ,r,.,(a) trhether
grants to local bodies on acoount of additionar expenditure ini:.t-:i"11':l,ll
cTred by them in respect of dearness allowance paict to the
teaciers of their.
schools ;

(b) wh-ether it
,been sanctioned
on

is . also a faot that & sum of Rs. 2 lakhs has not so far
account of estimatea .*pl"ait*.-l"iratitiooor grroi.-io.
private aided schools for a *i-irr"
; it so, the reasons therefor, ancl the,
action Government propose to take ffiose
in the matter ;
(r),6hethe* he is aware of the fact that the failure on the part of the
o^-.^_
_
q-overnment
to sanction grants-in-aid to private aided schools fo-r dearness
allowan8e has caused eoisiderabre - reslntmerrt
and discontent among tho
particularly among those who are direcily atrected by this failuie on
tllli.-1.
rne part of tho Government ?

t

The.Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) A sum of Rs. 19,48,400 has.
,neen
--, sanctionetl
this year for-grants to diitrict boards on their expenditure on
dearnese allowance toihe teachirs employed in their vernacular
schools and the
same amount has been provided for the purpose in the budget
the next
year. Goverument have ilso_approvecl with effict from 1g44,45] anfor
expenditure
of- Rs. 94,400 on grants to urban committees for their expenditure
on dearness
allowance to the teachers working in their vernacular s-chools an4 a further
expenditure of Rs. 68,480
9n grants to locar bodies (district boards and urban
covriPittees) for their expenditure o;a d.earness allowancL to the teachers employed
in their anglo-vernacular secondaiy schools.
0,) ald (c),The question of giving atlditional grants to privately rnanaged
,-,-, schools
atded
on their.expendit_ure on dearness allowaice to theieachers emplolea
in those schools is undertonsideration.

Dtsrnrnurrox on Krnosrrn Orr, tN RUriarJ aREAs
*9127. Khan Muhammad
Yusuf Khan : will the Honourable Minister.

for Development be pleased to state(o) the arrangements which have been made for the distribution of
kerosine oil in the rural areas of the punjab ;
(b) whether the present arrangements have been mado in tho light of'
_-_ t any
tigures of consumption obtained on population basis and the need of th"e con-

sumers

?

A

STARR,ED QUTOBT}ONS AND

.

28t'

ANSWERS

ParliamcntarySecretary(ChaudhriTikkaR?*)i(o)-and.(b)::
hands of the oil com'd;ffi;;;# of terosine oil are in theas.before
the war' f'he'
saye-wey,r.rrt.i't[lit t;;i* +
is
felt all over'
"o and the ihortage
Iffi;# ilffil;; course, are very sh-ort
-!he
companies'
oil
agents-of
"rp";ifi th; lo;al
Disrrict Magistrates d;; i";il;iio*io
been
have
Magistrates
Distiict
.cut.t ,"a
for 6istributior, ,..orffi tro
within'
possible
is
as
extent
to
suoh
,r""*
iustructed to meet a.*uia* frtm rural

Agangements for the
panies and rural

tho available supplies and the needs of all the consumers'

Khan Muhammad Yusuf
these arrangements

Khan: Is the Government satisfied with'

?

Minister for Develtipment : The bosb is being done'
that p'eo^ple'
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Does the Government know
oil ?
getting
of
in the rural areas ,r.'"if,".ii""ii"[frui aim"rlties in the matter
is that.
Minister : Dverything possible is being done but the tlifficulty
there is uo supPlY.
KhanMuhammadYusufKhan:Whatarran.gements.istheGovernmenL
?
,rr"r*g to o{i.ty t.6f,ffit ;i;*dilfri as thesupply of oil is concerped
Minister : I have already saitt that we are doing our besr''
takiug the hefg'
Panfit Bhagat Ram SharTa: Is the Govemment
?
matter
this
in
of local t"di;; t"a iU" p-"Ufi.'tpititerl people
Minister : We are doing everything'
to fintl out ariy'
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Has the Government tried
r"s""t.U Ueing matle in this diroction ?
'
substitute f G
""i
r.erults
Miuister : soms research has been done but no satisfactory
have so for been obtairretl.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : By inefficient people'
:

Pnrco coNtnor' oF Foc'DGRAINS

*9128. Khan Muhamnad Yusuf Khaq: Will the Honour6|ls lUifinter:
for Development be pleased to state(a)thefoodgrainsforwhichcoutrolpriceshavcbeenfixed;..
prioeo
(b) the nupber and names of other necessaries of life of which the
havo been controlled;
(c) whether adequate stafr has been engaged for checking the'sale ot'
above commoditiesond foi effectively carrying on its duties?

Parlirmentary .Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Bam): (a) BqiP

ant[]

Jowar.

1.

Different brands of cigarettes'
2. Certain bicycles and bicycle parts (Irueas bell, L,ucas lamp, free wheel'
chain, pair of hubs, sPokes).
3. Certain makes of fountain Pens'
4. Certain sPorts goods.
5. Different brands of razor blades'
(b)

\

7.
8.

Difrerent brands of wines and liquors'
Cartridgen.
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9.

Photographio goods.

10. Leather and hides.
11. Yarious qualities of cloth
1c)

yes.

and yarn.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : rs it with 'the
punjab
fpprovar of the
l\iifi;r, of Revenue tfri-in.
prices of food-

'Government and tho Honourable
grains are beirg controlled ?

'
rant,

sardar Sohan singh ]osh : rs the price of gur being controiled ?
Minister of Development: No.
Chaudhri Muhrr"mad Hasan : Why e.re
beingo expressly
kept igno---r
about the matter of price control of foodgrains Ie
?
sardar sohan
Josh : what has ths Government done to see that
-Singh

d/e,rz.

rl:";#"lT:';;:T;:T#,,0,-

Ministor ror
__,, Worke be pleasetl to st&ie--- Public
(a) whetherhe is awareof the fa.tt,hr thl av,age etr sds:ce of
the stuilen s i r t,e Ahmad-.va Prim.ry Sohopl sltu,ied
'i K,rya,,,, fUnrif
.Nawan Shafur, Distrrot Jullundur, io"ore, ZO ;
"i'uittig"
(D) wh.tncritis afaot thattno srrd s,hool has bcen workirrg
siu@
1916;

(c) wh;ther it is t faot:hat ,re .a I rrocl was griting grant_in-aid
fromthe DistriotBoard, Jullurdur, a,rd trr t tp sai r-.;rin _,a-,id
has been

.stoppetl sruco Ig42 i rf so, the roason. thorofor;
(@ whether th€ G,)vernmg rt iras
steps to r.-rstore
t:k ' t,o
: "g.y
:ia-eitl permia.ible to the said sohool ,rcoorrliag
tf,.l
i-

The Honourable Mian Abdut

Haye:

tire graut-

"[;
(c) yes.

@) Yes.

(c) (d) Yes. rlhe himary school, Kiryam, w&s on grant-in-aid
list.
The District
Jurundur, stopped payment of grant-in-aid to all
..
. -('!
Pg"ri,
the aitled schoots in rhe distriet from lst trr"rr['tgni ;;;;;e
'
of retrenchment
in its educational budget.
. . (d) The restoration of grant-in-aid to aided schools in - Jullundur dis,trict is under consideration oithe District Board, irrr""t*. the
MuslrM GRArroyaRD N-sen MreNt S.rnrs

. *9055. S-aved.Amjad Ali Shah: Will the I{onourabte Minister of publio
.,Works
:-

to state
(a)_whether he is aware of the fact that lande in the Muslim gravoyard
--. sahib on Rahawalpur-Road,
rnear Miani
Lah.ore, u.e uuiog .old uy soile p;"pl.
do.so, aid the gra.ves situated thereil ,r" Uei"S dil;Hh:
:rh:_!,"I.
:" -"1ghl
end houses
'€d
builtl"on the saict lantl with the result that the ,r.a oI the burial
;ground has decreased to half of its original dimensiors ;
bo pleased

A

ST.{RNND QUESTIONS AND

ANBWERS

gffi

('u) if the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, what steps the Govera.
ment is taling or intends to tako to prevent eneroac'hment on the lanils

mentioned above

'

?

The Honourable Sardar ShauLat Hayat Khan : (a) antl (b) Govern''
ment are aware that the area of the Miani Sahib graveyard has diminished from,
1,598 kanals shown in the ettlement recordg of 1891-92 to 956 kanals in 192445.
There havo been sales of lantl from the graveyard area but Government have no
knowledge whether the sales were by authorised or unauthorised persons. Govemment approved of a Town Plaruring Scheme for this graveyard in July 194.9,.
which definitely prohibits the erection of any new houses on this land except.
such as mav be connected with the purpose of the graveyard.
TTNSTARRED QUESTIONS

AND

ANSU/ERS

Snonreos oF FrREwooD
1708. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Development be pleased to state :(o) whether it is a fact that an acute shortage of firewood is being ex'"
perienced at present in the province ;
(b) the steps which haye been taken so far to improve the situation as
also the action Oovernment intends tahing in the matter ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (a) Yes.
(b) fhe following measures have been taken to inorease supplies and to'
decrease consumption

t

:-

(d Export of firewood from the Punjab has been prohibited except,
under a permit. Supplies to Delhi have been stopped.
(ot) Military authorities in the Punjab have been asked to purchase'
in the Punjab only 10 lao maunds of firewood during 1944-45 trom specified
districts. Their requirements are very mucfu -or" than 10 lac maunds a yesr.

ft has been suggesteil

to them that they should obtain the balance of their requirementg from Punjab States and Sind.
(iit) Use of firewood in factories and kilns has boen prohibited except
with the permission of the D. 1!f. concerned.
(rd Use of firewood in Government offices has beon prohibited ex.cept
in certain specified places and localities.
(o) Control over the firewood prices has been removed. to stimulate,

increased-supplies from private sources.
(oo) Irrigation Dopartment, Buildings and Roads Branch, Publio Workg,
rDopartment Local Boclies and the Deputy Commissioners have been instructed
to make heavier fellings from area,g and trees untler their oharges.
(r,"ld Steps are being taken to raise the firewood. potential of the provinco by undertakiug fresh schemos for planting trees.

Crvrc Guenos rN GunoeoN Drsrnror

\

1?09. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Yfill the Ilonourable Premier be
pleasetl to state:(a) the number , tehsil-wiso, of oivic guards including officols of this es'
tablishment in the Gurgaon district t
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(D) how mf,"y of these civic guards and officers are

Hindu statutorvv

agriculturists;
'
if
the.
number
of
Hindu statutory agriculturists among them is
(9)
..very small, the action Governmont intentl to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat: f am afraid the oxact in-

'formation asked for is not readily available, but the total figures of recruitment for
the distrist as a whole do indicate that ther-e is some shortage of lIindu statutory
agriculturists-. Becruitmont to the Civic _Guard, however,- is purel.l' voluntary
'for service which is essentially honorary. If any classes are under-rqlresented iL
the Civic Guard it is for them to come forward- and make up the deficiency aid any
.assistance the honourable member oan himself give in this umtter will [e greatly
-welcomed.

Courtuxel RrpnusnxrAtroN AMoNcsr PnnsoNer,

'

AssrsrANrs

1710.' Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state :(a) the names , comrnunity-wise, of the Personal Assistants to various
uncter
tbe Punjab Government ahd the number of Hindu statutory agri,
officers
..culturists among them;
(b) If the number of Hindu statutory agriculturists among them is
very small the action Government intend to take in the rnatter ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat: (a) It is not customary to
,disolose names. -The other information is given in the attached statemont.
(b) Such posts are not tlistributed on the basis of eommunal sub-di.r,isions.

it

STATDMENT

Personal
Aesistants

t2

-Muelios

Agriculturists

Non
agriculturists

I

.Sikhg

o

2

'Eiatlus

5

5

.Othere

t

I

a,

25

13

t2

Total

Drnncrons or L.l,No B,nconns
1?11. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Honourable Promier be
.oleased to state the names and communities of the Directors of I-,and Records
if none of them was a Sikh or a Hindu
, iooointed during the last ten years, antl
sti,lutory agriculturist, the reasons therefor ?
The llonourable Malik Khizar Hayat: The post of the Director of
,laud Reoords, Punjab, has during the last 10 years been held by members of all

/
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the throe oommunitiee,

aiu,, Muslim, Ilinilp antl Sikh. It is not oustomary to
:give uames; and as the post has been held py a Sikh agrioulturist the latter part
.of the question does not arise.

.HrNnu srarurony AcRrcurrTunlsrs rN ru$ Onnrou oF TrrB Cnrr:r'Socnt:reav,
sErrEcrED ron rHE posr oF Exrne Assrsrexr Couurgsroxun.

1712, Chaudhri Sumer- Singh:

WiI the Honourable Premidr

be

lpleased to state the names of all the Hi.ndu statutory agriculturists employed
:in the office of the Chief Secrotary to the Punjab Government, 'who have been
,either recommended or selected for the post of Extra Assistant Commissioner

.during the last ten yea,rs and also tho numbsr of members of the other
-community who were appointed Extra Assistant Commissioners, fronr among
the employees of the same office tlur:ing the same period ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat : Out of the twenty candidates
.aocepted as Extra Assistant Commissioners from tho Punjab Civil Secretariat
during the last 10 years seven'were Hindus including one statutor5- agriculturist,
reven wore Muslims, four were Sikhs antl two were Anglo-Indians or fndian
Christians. The one llindu statutory agriculturist selected was the only one
:reoommended during this period. ft is not customary to disclose names.

I,

HtNnu sraruroRy Aelilcur-Tunlsrs IN rur FrNlNcrer, CoulflssloNERs' orrlcrr
sEr,EcrED FoR THE posr ol Exrne AssrsreNr ConurssroNpn
1713. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Ilonoulable Minister of
Bevenue he pleased to st.at,e the nurnber and names of arl the llindu statutor.y'agriculturists employerl inthe Financial Commissioners' office rvho have been
cecommended or selected for the post of Extra Assistant Commissioncr yearly
'during the last ten years; if tlte answer is nil, what actiondoes he intend to takL
to safeguard the interests of the Hindu statutory agriculturist employees of
:this office in this respect; if no action is intended, the reasons for the same ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : No Hindu statutorv
.agriculturists employed. in the Financial Commissioners' office ryete
"".o*mended during the period 1934 to 1943 for selection as candidates for the
post
Commissioners
register
A.-II.
The
Financial
ahvays
of E. A. C. on
lieep in mind
.the interests of all persons in their office when making their reaommend.ation.
AssrsreNr ExlurNnns ron Vr:nxecurrAa, Frtar, Ex.c.MrNetrox

lll4. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the

Honourable I'Iinister of
to state the names of all the assistant examiners appointetl in the district Gurgaon for the vernacular final examination of boys and
girls in the current educational year, the number of agriculturistb among- them
end also the number of Hindu statutory agriculturists among them and if
,,the number of Ilintlu statutory agrioulturists is nil, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: 1. It is regretted that names
,oannot be supplietl as the list of examiners is a confidential document.
2. fhe appointment of examiners is not made district-rvise. The parti.oulars supplietl by oxaminers do not give any indioation whothor they are-agri'oulturists or non-agrioulturists, ant[ it is regretted.-that the information *sketl]or
-Education

\

be pleased

.oannot be supplietl

(fl
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REFEREI{CE TO LATE Mns. KASTURI BAI. GANDHI
Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern IownB, Sikh Urban) : Sir, with your'
permission I should like to make a referenoe to tho very sad. and un^ortunate
d,eath of Mata Kasturi Bai Gandhi. This lady was d,eseryedly popular amougst
the masses. She did the greatest serviee to the cause of Ind.ia's ueedom in her
own unostentatious and simple manner. She shared the trials and. tribulations of her universally respected husband and always stootl by him. Hor
death at this time when the oountry nooded hor services most is extremely regrettable. f move that tho sond.olenao of this House be oouveyed to Mahatma
Gandhi and, the other members of the bereaved. family.
Premier (The Houourable Malik Khizar Hayat) : I rise to associate m/self with the reference mad.e bJ' the Hon'ble l-iead,er of the Opposition to the death
of NIrs. Gand.hi. Loss of a wife to a husband. is great at all times and it is all
the more greater when it comes in old age after a long period of service and devotion as a wife. I ap sure Mahatmaji's suffering must be great. W'e are rrery sorry
to hear the news. We offer our sympathies to him and to the other members of
the bereavetl family.

p*ovnNrror oF

cERrArN,i1**:ff#:rTiL"c

rIrE I\{EErrNGs oF rr{E

AssnMsr,v

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I rvant to move a plivilege motion..
Mr. Speaker : Will the honourable member pleaso stato tho question
of priviloge ?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: f shall just state it. While answering
ouestion 89711 the Hon'ble Premior stated. that some of the M. I-r. As. who had,
b'een tLetained autl wero set free beoause they were suffering from some disease
and. the restriotions put upon their coming to this House was simply due to the
fact that they wele medieally unfit to do so; aud if they were otherwise they
would. have had to go back to jail. I submit that this statement is palpably
wrong. I know that there are some M. I-r. As. who are medicall-r'fit to attentl
this House but are not allowetl to d.o so.
Mr. Speaker : Is this the question of privilege ?
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : If the honourable members of the House
who have a oonstitutional right to come to this House aro detained, by the aotion
of the Government, is that not a question of privilege to be consid.ered. by you
antt bY the House ?
Mr. Speaker : Will the houourable momber pleaso quoto his authority
for showing that it is a quostion of privilege ?
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma3 I want your ruling on tlte question whether
it is the fundamental right of a member to attend. this House.

Mr. Speaker

:

I

CertainlY.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma I Is it not the privilege of a member to.
come to this House ?
Mr. Speaker : Of course it is the inherent right of e'i'er.t' member to'

attentl the meetings of this House'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I should. like to have a definite rulinB
sf yours as to whether it is uot a question of privilege.
r Page 266 antc.
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n4f. Speter-: The matter is of an exooptional irnportanoe I wish the
.honourable
member had inlormed
me in time.

,

.'

),
)

'i

BUDGE'I'_PRESEN I'ATION.
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal (Finanae Ministor) : f rise today
in the consciousness of {urther strength to the'marked.ly suooessful financial reoord of the Pun,ab under Provincial Altonomy. 'We have been able to withetaud
without an;' detriment to ourprogramme ol' advanae tho pressure of sovere {amins;
and
.the exigenoies of the war, il*a)-s tliffioult to estifiate, haye beer tritUlrto
b_oldly' iacr,d and success ully met. The war, however, raises fresh problemsthe ensuring of ;ood supplies particularly in defrcit r"u*, lo the oountry"as a wholo,
and in our own
relieving against the d.istress aauiled by inord.inate riso
-province
in the.price of the
neoessaries of tii. The Punjnb has played, u *trif.ingiy rooaessful P!{
!n regard to these problems. In boih these"vila] matters ,J*f- pr"$e3oe guided our steps, antl de can today jusily hold, our n""as iigh. ilt*
brings in its train- *ioy social aud, .oooo.it p"obl.**. Your Government ie
watching_these with the utmost oI vigilance, k6eping before it the guiding prinoipJg_o the wet.are of the masses. iuling'the pust"y"a. methods"to pi;HA.
well-being of the masses on a firm foundat-ion hive beeu further studiJd, and it
is hoped that Gover,ment's vigorous polioy in this regard, will begin to beal
tangible and sulnstantial fruit at an earty" d.ate. The "sohemes of "post-w** n".
oonstruction are as J-et-only at an initial stage and vhoily uncertain in shape,
Lut it is gratif-ring- to feel that your finances toda;, hold a fair promise to
us to lace them r',hen they emerge in ttefinite forrn from their present state
"nabn
of
preliminar;' eonsidcrat ion.
. I. propose here to invite attention only to the more salient lacts of our
provincial finauce. For a detailed aecount sei fortJr with elaborats care referenco
mugt be made to the very luoid explanatory Memorandum by the Finanoe seoretary. In the earlier paragraphs of his Memorandum he haioonsidered oertain
reoent outstanding features of our economio life, such aB lhe food
situation,
export of food-grains 1'rom the provinoe, the ' Grow More Food,' campaisn and
me&sures of oontrol agairst profiteering and hoarding. To these I iaie
not
been able to ad,vert, as they_ii" Iargely"beyond. my str"ict puroiew. r must att"ppj a surve;'unenoumberld by de"taii to rl"rp nil";;;i; mombers to form a
definite and sure pioture of our dnanoes.
As,iu
L .a , is to previous years and aacord.ing to well-established praotioo my task
tooay
reier partioularly to the aooounts and estimatos if th.ee ylu"sfor whiah frnal aocounts are aow availabte, the *"*ii y.*
l*^y:ar^1942-43
7943-M for whioh revised, estimates are now ready and. the next financial y"u,
-1944-45 for whiah r am t-o present the budget
fh.r" three years Jp."1ohay.
sen-t a period' oI unpreoedented prosperity in the history of the Puijab findnoe
and reveal surely afnever beforial in" t"ua.iog features"of our finanaiat position
d.eterminetl antl oomprehensive pians to atld to permanent'sour6og
-building-up
of wealth by fresh Iruigation *orfr, Governient's anxiety [o provide better
oond.itions for the masJes by the steady d,bvelopment' of "benef;oent unstinted relief
".tiriiy,
given to its pooriy-paitl einptoyees againsi rise in
pri;,
,readily
and. prud'ent action-in
lqving up stodks of dheat *oh oil"" fo'od grains tor iimes
of hardship-.
the two earlier years exoeptional strains due t;' war had to be
-Fo"
met, though the
effeot of lamine 6y then had dis*ppua""d. The war still bears
its impress or our finanoe as all thellaborate aud e:ifensive maohinery r.i op io
oonneotion with price oontrol and rationing has had to be devisea aia meais of
eusuring peaoe and order streugthened, b"ut we aro burdenea oo ioog", *itn
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[Flnanee Minister.]
d,irtot expondituro as proviouely on Air Raid Proaautions. That it has beon
possible- to oarry out all this multifoltl activity is an inaontestable proof of vour
finanoial strglgth as it is au unquestionable iudox of the Government's torcsight
in suooossfully planaiug ahoad.
1942-43

In the lrdget e-stimate for the y€ar a ttefioit of Rs. 10 lakhs was anticipated.
A1.tho year advanocd,, larger olaims for expentliture for ensuring securityj prooldios against the threat of air raid. antl the urgeut need, for the grant of dearness
allowange boro hoavily on our rerrenues, and at one time a large d.eficit was
apprehend,ed.. On the reyised, estimatos, howeyer, a surplus of Rs. 6 lakhs
showod. itself in tho reveuue acoount. The receipts showed an imorovement by
the oousiderable figure of Bs. 2,24lakhs. r anllysed this improiement at thb
time--oj prosentin-g !!e butLget last year. The large increase in receipts made it
possible to provid.e-Rs. 80 lakhs for our two Funds-Rs. 20 lakhs forihe Special
Dovolopment Fund and Rs. 60 lakhs for tho Peasants' w'elfare fund and -meet
urgent expenfiture during the course of the year. The position has
-adtlitional
improved
anil final accounts of the;,6s1show actually a surphisof Rs. 1,84
!u-r!hel
lakhs instead, of that of Rs. 6 lakhs-the result of an improvemeit of Rs. 68
lakhs in reyenue reoeipts .and. a fall of Rs. 60 lakhs in reyenue expend.iture.
The d.etails are set forth in paragraph lT of the Finauce secretarf's Memora-ntlum. Nearly all the principal heads of reverrue showoil an improvement
while fall in expend.iture was maiuly on aocount of Air Raid Precautions (Rs.
27-lakhs) a happl'feature_resrrlting from the threat to the punjab having'reoetled, artl Civil Works (Rs. 20 lakhs) due to the difficulty of executing theso
works under ooad.itions as regards material and labour crealed by the wir.
fhe-butlget ostimate uud,er Extraord,inary Rooeipts stood. at Rs. 9b$ lakhs.
The revised. estimate showei[ au improvemont of Rs. o-o] lakhs making *'o uggreqate_of Rs. 1,62 lakhs. [he aooounts show a further improvemeni of ndarly
Rs. 38 lakhs recording finall'i, reaeipts und,er this headof alittleover Rs. 2 croroi.
These
stead.ill- on tho increaso furnish a sure protection against auy
-receipts
possible d.islooation of our finanoes that may follow from unforeseeu c"atastrophe.
At the time of tho butlgot the revonue was ostimatetl at Rs. 1B,bB lakhs
aud expenditure at Rs. 13,63 lakhs. The revised, estimates showed :-

In lakhs
Rs.
,l

Revenue
Expeuditure
fhe position now in

Bevenue

..

_t8,77

I

78,77

acoounts

is-

Expend,iture . .

16,45
15,11

It will be observod, that our ravenue receipts have enteretL this year on a

pagnituil,e that was never thought of before. Tlie striking features of ihe

finanoe

aro-

5,e&r,B

(d) provision of Rs. 80 lakhs

in our two well-known X'und,s;
(to) a largo attttitional provision for Polioe furthor to establish on

,ratisfaotory basis the maohinery for soouring peaoe and, order;

a
I
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Air Raid

; and.
d.earness allowanoe
in-providi'rg
(io) expeuitituro of over Bs. 50 lakhs
to G6verument omployees drawing pay up to Bs. 100.
No oomment is neaessary on these broad. faots. Thoy signify that benefioent
.aotivity in this province is placed. on a firm foundation not easily liable to--stoppage o, ourtaildsnt. fnoy inaicate that peace and. security shall not be alldwetl
io suffer so far it lies'in your Government's power. They guarantee that those
for whom Government his immediato responsibility shall be proteated against
(r)ir,) large expenditure on

"tlistress'

Preaautions

7g4g-44

The budget estimate for the yeer

was-

ln

lakh"s

Bs.

Revenue
Expenditure

15,19
14,69

intlicating what appeared a heayy surplus of Rs. 50 lakhs. In presenting
the.builg"et last y&i f said-" We are now free from the pressure of famine'
The maii demands of further expenditure on account of war are also not likely
to be much exceeded during the year "; but I entered a caution-!'we cannot
Iorget that pressing demanis ,r" b"irg urged- upo',_Government for the grant
of i further'antt exleniled dearness allowance," and I pressed upon tho atteution
.of the llouse that abnormal economic conditions that hatl arisen foroing up the
level of food prices might impose a considerable liability on Government as a
large omployer. This 6'ecame-only too true during the course of the yea1. Ton
tuiatelyine revised estimates for-the year show & reYenue of Rs. 20,04 lakhs.o i*piorrument of Rs. 4,85 lakhs-anal expenditure of Rs.-1?,25
lalns- glowi1g
'Bs. 2,79
lakhs' It
on inclrease of Rs. 2,56 lakhs resulting now in a surplus of
crorea
at
stood
have
must be noticed at once that this suiplus would
Sghg
'Welfare
Fund and Rs' 40
but for tho provision of Bs. 60 lakhs in the Peasants'
i"tnr lo tU6 Spe"iJ bevelopment X'und. Our estimates have been steadily
imp.oving tluring the last tfo months. In finance, &B on a, r&ce'course, it is
th6 last lip that"has the determining effect and we have been fqrtunate that this
periotl or interval has shown marked progress almost all along the line' Doubt
ilay arise in some minds as to why this surplus was g'llowed to.gather, but it was
not" possible last year in framing- the b_udget estimat-es to think that revenueg
wouft go up by nlarly Rs. 5 croies. We then framed our budget . of revenue
of onr revenue authorities on the
as prodert'meo wiin the guidance
-the
year as then available, with some
previous
for
estimates
revised
of
baeis
caution because of further liabilities likely to arise for dearness allowance and.
other heads tturing the course of the year. In fact, on revised figures onr ex'
p.oait*. has gon"e up by Rs. 2,56 lakhr. fhe main heads of this increase in
6xpenditure are' anaty^sed"by the tr'inance Secretary in par.agraph _ 21 9t .ht
Mt*oruodo*. Ot tfie ineriase in revenue receipts for which all the principal
heads of revenue are tesponsible, two of the most significant_are one, &n increase
of nr. dg lakhs untler Taxes on Income received from the Government of India
untler the Niemeyer Award. This could not be anticipated at the time of the
butlget beoause definite intimation about this soruce of income- for any y-ear is
.reoeived from the Government of India only about the time when revieetl estimates are well in progress. The other is a siguificant increase. of Bs. 68 lakhs in
in adtlition wb have to note an apparent increase of R's. 66
our Exoise
"evenub
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lakhs under Forests, but there is also an increase under Forest
expenditure of Rs. d0
Iakhs.yielding. a net incre-ase of only hrrro frUn.. This is the result
mainlv of larper
operations gning to the demand oi the Governmont of India i" d;tf;;;.
pu[;?;:
ment but it has also to somo extent arison from higher prices tUut t ro.
been obtaine4.
Stamps have imlroved byBs.BT rakhs, Begistru"tio" uy nu. to iumr,
othe.r Taxes
and Duties by Rs. 15 lakhs, Irrigation
ltJking into accouni indirect Credits ior
Land Revenue due.to rrrigatioriand sorking Erp;;.)- 8.. 87 lakhs.
land
Revenue_(gross).indicates Jrise of Rs. 68 lakfrs, brit.r.,iiti"g
hrigntion f;A;
amount due to it the net increase is Rs. 15 lakbs. These w'ith th'e
iterns
to wlrich it is not necessery specfficall.v to refer constitute l,nu trrs" otuer
;;ril;;i
Rs. 4,85 lakhs. None of tlese could f,ave been to...".,
none of it could,
therefore, form tbe basis of increjase in expenditure. fU"l""A
",,i-#;ory
revenue Isross)
has increased to a figure never reached. befi,re in the ,";";
rl#
vince. N-rrrty all arrears of land revenuehave been r..orlr.a.nirJi,"i"rrril
.
tr* prl.L
produce has had a disiinct effect on ou*eceipts. Th; Ii;;;li.
g{
^lq,,"lJtrral
froJect
is now an established factor in revenue production. the ,Grow luore.
Sood ' campaign also has had sonre beneficial
rncrease in,
temporary cultivation of Ieased lauds on seve.ral
"tru.'t;;;;r"r"oo".
of the ."ori* has also added to
revenue undei this head. other Taxes record a rise of Bs. is
lakhs. Br";ipi;
under Ent'ertainment,fax are responsible for a part of this risq while
the balance,

is

accounted for by our twi irfant taxeJ-the pr":"t urnan rmmovable
Property Tax and the punjah'Generar sares Tax. er ii*J pr.Jes and these
taxes
are fully developed ineome from them may be expocted io lr"r.u..
consider_
ably.
The revised ,":_.jqtr for,the,year stand at^a figure that, as f view punjab
finances, are influenced by disiinctiy abnormar facto"rs. It
cannot be said that
Bs. 20 crores of revenue constitutes-any norm for future *.ti-"t...
The incomo
-t*ior"
f-rom stamps and Blgistration ,"pr.surt, a very ,boor-ri
and it might
decline when normal conditions onte more are esiabrished. si*irurry
ir"o*"ti*
Forests is subject to a reduction of at least Rs. s0 lakhs.'----Th"r.
three iteme
by thenrselves represent todal- an abnormar ineome of ,errty & cf,ore.
Land
Bevenuo (gosst is liable to sufrer et any time from o"troo*r"Ure
economic con-i["i*""rd
ditions and would sufrer heavi\. in case of a tamirre.
arso afiect
the income from Irrigation. TLe need for caution, th;f;;, i"
as imperative as ever, because in the course of the puri lu*
the scare of
.vuars"rti*"ti"e-i"
expenditure has been considerabry enrargbd and onee trrrt t rppl"s it
is noi, easy

to effect reductions.

A welcome feature of increasc in expenditure is a rise
-ilatof Rs. 4b lakhs
y"d-o B""..ficent expenditure. rt has to ble rememrerea
a part,
is due to increase in dearness allowance. The increas; i, ;;;;y il ;il of this,
J;p;;:
ments; and even making'necessary corrections for dearness ,ito*urr." and
for the.
figure
Agriculture because oi provision for seeds, iun l".r.ur" under
_under
Bene*

I

I

ficent Departments is significant.
The improvement.in the revenue positio_n is striking enough_that
Ex[aot'rlau- Beceipts is er.en *ore refoa.kabre. Th; b'udeej estimate under
stood
at Bs. 1,21 lakhs. A Iitile over two months ago it_was..iiriri.a thatreceipts
under this head would be_rn the neighbourhooi of Rs. st.-r"r. The
reyised

estimat_e.today stands at Rs. 4,88 rarihs. r.iarger ,.";"#Jiraur"toped
agri_
cultural lands have been sold at most favoura"ble prices. Suf"r of town
sites in
colonies are also responsibre for a substantiar incriasu. r[u-rur.
of propri"ffi
rights to tenants shows a big excess. fhese recoipt, w"rra-i-iort
very sp6ciel

{
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pending
-strength to our finances. They iv_iU enable us to oarry forward our
schemeg'
post-war
ffiffi|g, p"".i*t.. fh; ,nill ei"bte us to consider favourably
that have helped
But here again it is necessary to reme-b"i-tnuT tU" forces on
to continuettepentled
be
,*ceipts cannot
;; i"';;;*i"g rr.n-r"rg"
'thil prices
unexpectddly'
have thelrick of felling
the
19r44-45

is R's' 19,64 lakLs.' R's' 40 lakhs below
!ear. The budget- estimate of expenditure
4.. G,is.iu[n.. This resuus ii tue ""'y l:o:I^:.ill^1'^::
n*.5,g0 hknr. Comparod with revised estimates for the current-year. there-ls
that the
t"fi of Rs. l,ef lalis l" .*p."ait"re; but it has to be remembered
fqnds-two
the
"[rag"t .rti^*t" ao.r *i1i rirlr."t-include_any provision for
usually
is
this
as
Fund,
in" Special Devllopme-nt
6re Peasants' \\ elfarl e.,"J
does.it
nj'r
in'sight,
^ia
*ten a surplus-islirmff
made towards the ;t"li th; year
"E'orest
the
with
compared
as
Funil
ecorrstruction
;;l"d; ,;t frooisioo for the
would
e-rpenditure
the
made,
is
such-provision
y*.
ff
fiouirloo h in. r"rru"t
is a huge sur'
ii." ;; Br. t,is l*m. reducing the surplus to Rs. 2,71 lakhs. fhis
vigorously
forwartl
to
carry
us
it *orta enable
nlus. but it is a *uf.o*" *""i
re'
post-war
"r
of
direction
various
along
IrJ'Uin financial assurance the work
year
all
this
that
to
remember
important
is
it,
construotion. l" tn" -"r"*UlG
Departments
iU" p"oporrls for nlw expendituro on iehalf of AdministrativeThe surplus is,
Government without the sligtrtest.reduction.
*uiu'uo6"pted by
"not-to
any curtailment of aciivity in genoral administration or
therofore,'due
placed
beneficent dopartments bufto the fact that our revenue now is fortunately

The estimate of
,the revised estimate of the current

revenue receipts

;il;;Jil";;;;;i,

-

on a tlefini,ely enlarged basis.
on the receipt sitte the lollowing are particularl;' worth noticing:-

In
Redsed,

Bs.

lakhs

Budget

I)itlerenee

Es.

Rs.

Taxes on Inconre

1,56

1,90

+34

Net Irand Revenue

3,57

3,22

1,98

z,lo

-35

Excise

Forests

i,

Irrigation

Civil Works

'1,19'
6,33
35

.76

+52

*43

6,11

_c).9.

18

-17
-81

Excise
Those.are tho main variations. Taxes ou Inoome and'Provinoi'll
of
ad'tlition
for
an
accounting
our
roYenues,
to
ad.tlitions
weloome
oonstitute most

duritg
ns. 86 lakhs botween them. The developmont of our Excise incorno
a
ot
is
qtlglimoros
Rs.
2!
of
figure
*"u*t years is a signifrorni iuot. The butlget
i"au tfirt ooultL noi nr"u iu"o unticipatott"even two ye-ars ago- anil as it is, is tle

i" rtin-nuad. tl,uty on_ plain au{ spioe$ spirits anil in the
i*r."l"a-i"?;il p;il; opi* thors Las b-eeu a substantital inoroaso also in
*"rott of large inorear"*

the il,uty on Indian nailo foreign liquor.
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The fail in e-stimatos under r-raud
Revenue forows from the fact
that thocurrent .vear witnessed a rocord positiou,
,"ru" in the frirtor:i. oi our Land.
Reve_
nue (gross) has the figuro stood, *i-i-hr
",r';'ug'
;-d;a"";; nr.
,"mr. The oir_
oumstanoes this vear have beeu
Ji"ilffir, herped. in raising the highest ana tlo b;r;;;;p;.""F;;;q
"*ouptio"urT-lriil.ir
ranggd rhroughout ar a mosr favour_
al.rlc lever. Almosr the *hote-ii;.;;;;havo-heen
very ritre
in this respecr for t]re o*rt -3"u".-'Hl-irrioo,
an.r""u?ir"i"r"uving
suspensions have boea
oomparatively insiguifioant. "somo of
these Jaots ,oot ur''rrurizatiou
of arrears
oa&rot oxist for the next year aE therolould
a,d it wourd hardtv^r-e piud,cu;;.t-;;'*te Lre_ very small arrears to realize
today,-io"*ri"t that the geuerar
olimatio and other oircumstaaces that"
are
respousiutu
i* turg" agricuiturar
produotion w,urd neoessarity bo
so r*oo"ruH".ou{;Iil;r';i".u
t uuu been during
this. fhe same considerati"o;;ild ,rory i.-i#',orir",fficonre
from l*iga_
tion. As -t said nreviorrsrl- irr"
+rg"lrffie d,uring the current yeur irom Forests
is exoeptiouat and, r'ortuitous ar"'-to
iirJ speciar requirementi of the Deleqoe
Department. This incr,rne has arso u--iur""rpordina
in(.rea;; in expend.ituie
during the current vear. rnu o"*t
irr"
budgot
5.i"
iJ
t"amed
on a more normar
basis, an incom6 of Rs. T6^ rakhs
as *!ui*iuo expend,iture of
Rs.
70 lakhs. There
is a fall also of Rs. i] ruurs onie" "n"r"ipt1from
0ivil works due in the main
to diminished, expendirr.u oo-.trut"-gil" rLa,
n;il; rro-iir,"

centrar Road,
These rorir irenrs-civir \4,"'Jr;L--rdil;;;;,
iiliJlri", and, troresrs
--Iiorests, of course, nominallv*rep";ilia
olop rn receipts_

Fund.

In

lakhs

,P''

Lrand Bevenue

r*igarion

.

trrorescs

.

::

::

urZ

4g
of ris- i,i7 lakLs. That wo.rd, acoount
for a d.isparity of Rs. tj1 rakhs out of
total variation ot Rs. a0 rakbs.- ili,
a.
ne.€s'ary to refer to the other items,.
all oi oomparativery sma, sizeln
";;
"rpii*tioo of tho fu, variatiou.
The budget estima'6s of oxpenfitule.:[s
compared, with the revised, estrmates for the current year shows'.lJirr
ns.
r,ay'i;ilr'uoi tui*, *, r have"
alreadv said, is made.[p uvj]rl
at rhe

estimate of anv nrorrisioir ro.

i""r;;;;-;-rrom
il

"rr"i""
tri";;il[;;*"

tho

budget

Reoonstrucrion hund. socr,;;;;;;ffi;huo t*rTrrar"*iuio, trr" uew Forest
end of the year
will l''ring the esrimate or .*p"oaitriu'io'rsry*ua"--tJi.ffi
+d to arnort L..*octty the revised
figrrres for the current yuu". ^
rr."
rignif;eant facts to notiue are
(i) an increase- of Rs. 42 lakhs under
Beneficent Departmarts-the
original estimates for the or."""i-y"litoa""
tr.irrr*a"#Rr.s,zzrukhs.
The
revised figures roso by Rs. a5-i;k-rrr't,
a,zz *ths. r" tn"iraget provision
u bemg made for Rs. 4,64 lakhs;
ui\ a fd, ot Rs. BE raths under rnterest because recenry
we have paid,
baok to the Govern-ent of r"a;* inu-tigg
o1
Rs.
r0
crores
towards the
amount due from us under unoonsoridat
a.n"rt.
ii;ir';r;itutes
a d,ecrease
of expenditure under
*{t.vr n"lt
usuu psrvruots
Sur";r"r-"*ro'iii,
rcsultlng rn a Bermanent gain to our
finanoial
position;- -"
(zri) misoelraneous inorud,ing
Famine and Air Raid precautions,
a roduotiou oi fis' 54lak'hs as ,"ilp;;;e
*"oir.d, estimares for the ourrent

.-

-"ri

il.

'

yq

tlt

(
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year.

The Famins Fund has been restoretl to its fu]l size of Rs. 20 lakhs antt Air
Raid Preaautions whioh
the current )'€ar are responsible for an oxpend.i-during
ture of nearly Rs. 48 lakhs
v'ill aatually yield a credit of hs. g lakhs next year.
It wil be noticed that all these signifioant laots are indioative of a most
huppy ptsition, a ver]'substantial expansion of our benefioent activity, a large
and pernranent fall in our obligation to pay interest, full provision unde,r Fauine,
and, oomplete disappearanoo of oxpendilure under Air Piaid, Preoautious.
previous years it was always a problem how to atljust demands made
^ nowrnexpenditure
for
by various departments, beoause there never nag noney
euough to go,all round and. among the oompeting olaims oi' departments it was not
easy to deoide. Provision had. to be mad.e at the time of 1raming the budget
for essential servioes, miuor works and urgent I'resh demands bi reoourse to
the d.evice oI dipping into a defioit. For ths hrst time iu my experience in oharge
of- your finanoes uo suoh d,ifroult problem arose and it was possible, as r have
said before, to satisfy all demands without any ourtailment.'- The new expend.iture provided for'the year 7944-48 is on a larger scale
than ever sinoe the beginning of Provinoial Autonomy, it stands at the consideral-rle 6gure of Bs. 1,69 lakhs in the book of New Expendituro, and a large number
of ite4s marked as non-reouning are so only in a teohnical sense. As a matter
of faot, a .trery large number of these non-reourring items are likely soon to bo'
come, recurring and. of a permanent nature. I venture to express the hope that
our fiuanoes will be able to carry this additional burden in the years to oome,
for as you may have already uoticed. the size of our finanoes in some peasure has
geoured. a perm:.tr€nt expansion.
BnNorrcpNr Dnpl.nrumNrs
The Beneficent Departmentr represent the largest inorease in new orpond.iture ohargeable to revonue-

In lakhs
8sNon-reourring

48'98
10'64

Beourring
Total

I1
'

.

-)l .

54.62

nearly 40 per cent of the whole new expend,iture oharged to rovenue.; but thir
increased. attentiou to beneficent aetivity is not merely a phase of our proBperous J'ears. Inorease in expenditure on these departments has been continuous
sinco the inauguration of Provinaial Autonomy. Iu the year 1936-87 this
expend.ituro stood at Rs. 2,87 lakhs. Sinoe then it has steadily increased and
never has it suffered a cheak in any 5.ear, not even in the years when we were
hard. strioten by famine. As against the Ludget estimate of the current year of
Bs. 3,77 laLhs the budget lor 7944-45 stands at Bs. 4,64 lakhs. There is an increase und.er nearly every head. but more specially und.er'Eduaation ', 'MedioBl',
'Public Health', ' Co-operation' and. ' fud.ustries'.
Eilucati,on--lor higher eduoation a grant is made to the Punjab University
for tho est,blishment of a Department of Geography and the institution of
olasses in Fharmaov and, a substautial building grant is proposed for the Kinnaird College for 'Women. A Government ttigh Sohool-foi Girls is to be eBtsblished at Khauewal antl six more Governnent Vornooulor Mitltllo Sohools fot
{
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clirls are to be ooined, in various parts of
the punjab. The equipment for Hieh
and Normal soh'oors for women i.lo r"
onrarged.; a Normar sorroor tor Monls
to be fountled at Kamaria and, [b;;i gr"ntr are
mad.o to r-rooal
Bodies

(o) vornaoular od,uoation,

for-

(ti,) the teaohing of puujabee in the Gurmukhi
script in the primary
Deportment of Vernaouiir Sofroois, urd(ozz) expansion of oompulsor..f primarled,ucation.
Provision has also been mad'e for the grant, of
d.earness allo*.ance to teachers
-F;;rh;
in sohools, oonduoted by Locar B;die;.
p;;;i;i",
r,u* urro been mad,o
for maintenenoe grants to sohoore of baokward oo--ooitils
aea addition rr
soholarships antL stipend.s to agrioutturist boys
-u
,r-l"rnities.
Efforts in
the tlireotion .f rhe removal luit;;;;r-*"" *lro "t
t"
r.
.i"""?ihened.
Med,ical-a' wolcome. "f
d,eparture is the institution oi
rerief for
yorgu by lady do tors. A rioman Assistant -sr"gr",}"d medicar
*i"
women
surrAssistant Surgeons for Rural
are to bo" added. J.Iosliitals arrd dis-Dispensaries
peuqaries aro to receive suitable grauts and.
ton n.* rrtridired disperrsaries are to
be opeued.

ft must be rernembered that recently the Med.ical Sc'rool at Amritsar has
beeu oouverted. into a.full Medical Degroe College.
This inrolves considerable
ffnanoial obligation rvhioh wil have to rr8-mut in tf,e y""r,
to oo*".

Public Health-TJniler this head there is a large additional
provision of
Rs...I7| Iakhs. The Lahore rmp"ouement Trust
mainrv for
gnily1rytremes. are. rhe principal beneficiari...-Tu",iirl.;"i;";;-"it;;;;
";d'ilr"1'"Bodies
Eealth Division is to be continuetl with its t*o rouai"irio**
i., connection with
the r-rahore sewerage.and.I)rainage scheme and a pubri.
E"rrtr,
corps has been
formed to combat euidemics of se"rious ,rrlor" and to
ensure proper sanitation in
rural areas throughour
o,a", rhis head
-tn"
th;tuirercu-rori,
@i-r;;:-"pffi;;ffi
for the investigatlon of
prout"-s i"
pr"iirru,
on a s.ystematic basis,. the exnerimonts to be so arrangsd as to cov'ei-ih"
,"qri..ments
of
both rural and urban areas. .rru"-Laay lrearth visitors are
to
forn
a
provinciatised service. The inspeclio, ot iooi
il;'-b,
pi;;;;'r,
a
more
sarisfeotory basis by the appointment of irrspertorr.
_Adequate arransements are
also to be. mad-e to eniure
,ooa-itio"* *t Tt;il;; o, ft. occasion of
lealt[x
the Solar Eclipse in the'montb of July 1SaA.
agriculture-rtocal probrems such as Bee Keeping schemes
in Kur. and
'Nagrota are to be pursued, as also research i"t" tn"-pir"ro"iin,
of fruit and
vegetables. Tho activitios, of the Dep-artment geoeraily
are to be s.stained

ffi;';Ii"

y*_:f:r:i1s

enersr and.the- egri"ortorar

;iril;;;ip ffl curtiuator in ad_

Justmg hrs crops so as-to give him better vield and ensirre
more food grains is to be continued..

thc

prodrrction of

Y.et-elt.naya-Nine new veterinarv hospitars are to
be opened and the
has been"pra""d on , ;;r;;u;;factory basis.
)?-t:_1.":-o *::i:re"*
uo'opero,t'1'on-rhere
is an additionof Rs. l4lakhs of expsncit

status,ll

this
head. The sraff of Rurar Reconstrocti;t i; r, iliiil;;fiarruot.rre unisr
The work
of cho Beclamation and consolidation of rloldings ;; ;; il f;;ther
ca,rried for*lrd. Arrang-epents. for the -promotion of womln-uietir*-""a
the
edueation
of women in villages
principres of domestic r"iro."
ti- continue. Goyll
ltu
ernment is alwavs soricitouJ to watch the expansion of "r,
the activities of this
Department and" elaborate provision io

,*"ioo, directions has been mad.e.
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Tndustrins-In the Schedule of New Expentliture there is an increased
provision of Rs. 5 lakhs. The existing Demonitration Parbies that have done
'useful
work are to coniinue and additiJn is to be made to their number' Edu'
cated young men are to be further encouraged in developing handicrafts and
cottagJ indistry by individual enterprise, urrf, .o-"-p-rggrels has been made in
placiig o, pi"*"nent footing the^manufacture of-bicycle parts. Ihe usual
"
for industriel
i,ro-risL" una& tne Punjab Staie e;a to Industries Act foi loans
purposes is being made.

It will bJ noted that provision has also been made for certain activities

analogous

to tbe work in tht Benoficent Dopartmelts such 1s War Publicity,

Comm'unal Harmony, Panchayat Libraries aud Rural Broadcasting'

INousrnrPs
oareQuestions of securing intlustrial advance in thg provinoe have been
llouse
of
this
fully stidietl during the yeir by a Committee on which members
and several leading bosinessmen are represented. The deliberations of the
Committee promise"to be of great and reai advantage. Two large cotton textile
mills are likely to be establisLed soon' and plans foi olher industries are under
aetive examination. The idea is that while the industrial resources of the
province are to be utilizeil to the fullest extont, no hasty action should be taken,
,ind Government has undertaken to render all such aid as may legitimately be
'looked for from it'
Dp.a.nNugs

Ar,r,oweNcu

'r,

The expenditure on this account is estimated at Bs. 1,32lakhs durine the
current year antt provision has been made in the budget for Bs. 1,47 lakhs.
Thefe is-no separaie entry for this purpose in the abstract of accounts, as the

amoirnt is distributetl unier all the^heads for services. Reference may also be
made to the fact that some improvement has been introdueed at a oost of Bs.
I lakhs during thti current year and over Il,s. 10 lakhs during the next year under
touring charg:es as it was ieared that otherwise essential touring may- become
materially re-tluced and efficiency of administration might seriously suffer.
St.o,Mps eNo Juucllr,
The income from stamps that stood at Rs. 1,14 lakhs in 1932-33 had
been steadily falling since thei and in the accoutrts of 1941-42 it was n9 higher
than Rs. O6 taktrs.- Since then there has been a steady rise owing entirely to
conditions created by the War till it stands once again at Rs. 1,15 lakhs. T!"
itcome from the Administration of Justice has also recently shown a rise. I"n
these circumstances it ha.s been strongly borne in upon me that our courts 11e
not properly housed and their general e(uipment and libraries aro exceptionally
poor. As I have remarkedelsoihere, foitheyear 1944-45 we have accepted withiut the slightest excision all proposals for new expenditure. It has also to be
rememherel that building under iresent conditions is an unneoess&ril,v expensivo
process, but questions oI equipient and library can be immediately take}. in
irand, and I feel sure that ii pioper proposals aie made there would be no tlifficulty iu 6s,Ling up all deficiency in those respeets.
flvono-Er,rcrnro SoEEMES
previous
years
the
financial working of the scheme was an!''lyseil by
In
me in somle detail and examinetl in the light of varying standartls. It would
.serve no useful purpose today to carry this stutly further. The revisetl figures
for the current year show a marked improvement of over Rs. 4 lakhs in neJ re'
irenue, reducing-substantially the gap botween'interest and revenue, tbe rlifier€noo now is only Rs. 5 lakhi. The hudget ostimate for the next year reproducos
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almost exactly th-e revjsed figures. Jt would appear thus that a more
stable
unhappy position haJbeen now reached., i"J u"y rortrr"" i*proo"*"oi
lq*
"*
will fill the present gap altog-ether. The receipls i" t[6 pu*I't*o years have
shown a marked increase while the working e.ipenses, delireciation
and estab-,
lishment charges are all on a reducecl scale.
perhaps the moment when attention may be specifically
r_^_ Tlu^,pr."."Tt,,rs
dra'wn
to the fact that the interest on account of the capital investe'd in this.
is not qa,i.a to.anv outside_ capitalisr, the wholf oi tn. capital was
:11::pT:
rnvested b-r' us and the interest is paid b;, the enterprise to tho provincial
funds.
such is the formality of commerciur accounting. 'A pri;"1,;6nterprise, simir
larly situated would have no such interest account] it woutd consider' ,g"irsi
its
gopilal outlay only the net revenue earned. Thus vie;ed tle electric- scbeme
a net return of three per cent. fhis is nor a fuig retum
it,yielding
but3lp-,:r*t
we bave to
remember that the scbeme has been in operation for onlv a few
yeers, and the war has interfered with the completion evin of p-j..ttri"in"a
been well'advanced.
F9I
expansion ,od r..oriog- ti. proarction of
.
-proper
more energ"y, we must wait for
more normal times after the-war. ln the mean.
ttme great care is being exercised in enforcing strict economy. we might possibly have made a more-productive use of the fts. T-rl crores ,o"rk i, tU"
but the scheure is not a Ibsing concern in the busineJs .*r"-iitrings ura
"oi"rpiire,
dislinci
though modest profit.
.
ExrRAoRDrNAny Rncnrprs
constitute
a very special feature of our estimates and they
.These-receipts
are exhibited outside our ordinary revenire receipts. These receipts have
,ho"t
in reeent-years a most welcome-upw_ard trend, and d;i"g;h;'period of three
occ:py,our attention loday they have assumet proportions wlrolly
I:3:._Thirhmostoptimistlc
expeet;,lions. The total from tsg?-sg up to the en"d
Ty::,1our
ot
lg4l-42 came to Rs. 292-48 lakhs. The latest figures are :_
]

In

thowanfi,s
Rs.

1942-43
1943-44 (Revised)
1944-45 (Budget)

2,00,1g
4,gi-,g1
8,0g,92

Total

9,91,91

or Rs. 1(, crores in round figures. The revised figrres for 1g4B-44 have swelled
b-91on{ all measure bey93d ihe-budget estimate oi th" y"u., urt-*rrii" ir tr;;;
eible-that tbe budget estimate for ti'e next year *"y ultruilv te e*.".decl, it is,
not.likely_that the high pitch of r94B-44 can be ugo;" uii;iir"a. These Exlraordinarv Bece'ipts constitute a nrost valuable ..#* of
-."ilrg extraordinary
expenditure such for exampl-e as on the construction of irrigation rnorks and capitil
outlay on eivil works and-electricity sch_emes and industrlal developn:ent.
furnish an elfective support to our barance when they ure th.eotened ft,.y
.with
depletion on acco,urrt of exceptional circumstaoces soc-h as famine a.nd ll.ev
constitute a valuable support when we have to have recourse to iue iou"-.*J"i.
ET."! large accretions to these receipts have placed ,r t"yo"a *ll fear of finorreial
difiiculty or embarrassment for at anv rate the next re# y""rr. These receii,ts
have also the great merit of not.being an;'burden on thd rrrr;..t like the i^es[
of our reyenue structure.

I
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NT"

'W.lvs exo MueNs
PosrrroN
The ways and means position continues to be sound. With our abundant
financial resources it was not neceggary to take any advancq for the purpose
during the year-there were large balances throughout-and amounts above our
requiremonts have been as usual regularly invested in the Treasury Bills of the"
Government of rndia. During the current year the interest earned on this
inve.stment has risen to nearly Rs. 7 lakhs-a figure far above that of any previou*
year. I-.rast year it stood at Rs. 4 lakhs and the aggregate of previous four years,
was only Rs. 5 lakhs. rt will be observed that the Binance Department, not,&
revenue protlucing department, is makirrg a substantial contribution to the revenueg
of the proyince, this more than coverg the whole cost of the Department bsth,
ilireot and indirect''
:

rR,,rcarroN

Important decisions have recently been taken as regards the Tbal ProjectThe Khushab Branch of this Project is to be immediately taken in hand. Neces,
sary priorities for the material required for the Project have alread;' been received
and it is hoped that, the progress of this part of the Project will proreed wilhout
any undrre delay. Appropriate provisions have already beerr u:ade both for the
completion of Ileadworks and other connected necessary work for tho execution
' ::
of the Projeet.
)

't,
'Wnsrrnx Juurve CeNer, ExrnNsroNs
The work in connection with the Western Jumna Canal Extensions is itr
aotive progress. The Bhalaut Branch of these Extensions was opened in August
1942 and it is hoped that the Dulehra distributary will be soon in working order.
Work in connection with certain other distributaries is also in an advanced stage.
llhese and other works in connection with these Extensions must afford co-nsiderable protection to an area otherwise seriously exposed to adverse rain
conditions. The necessary financial provision has been made to complete these

t

gchemes.

Tube-well Schemes have been planned to extend irrigation to Raqogn
lands on the l-.,ower Chenab Canal and a provision of Bs. 12$ laLhs has been made
for them. Among the new schemes are the Gurgaon Branch Canal and tbs.
Thermal tube-well schemes.

fhe most important fact, however, is that the question of storage dame
is under further expert examination. A Project Circle was opened in . thic
J

connection some months ago and we have now the advantage of having with us a
most eminent expert from the United States of Anerica vhose opinicn on variou$
aspects of the nrohlem of storage by da,us should be of the highest value. -I-our
,'Government
is fortunale in securing the assistance of a world-renowed authority
from America to advise it on questions of vital importance to the Punjab.

'

When these Irrigation schemes eome to completion and they have been
actively exercising the mind of the present Government ever sinee 19t7, a fresh
chapter shall have been successfully added to the L'riiliant record of achieveureirt
by our Irrigation Fngineers. The most exposed parts of the provinee u'ill be
protected from conditions of drought. The Indus dispute betveen the Punjab
and the Sind Governnents is still not resolved, the matter'is formall.v befors.
Eis Majesty in Council, though endeavour to teach amicable settlemenl out of.
e,ourt, has not ceased.
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[X'inanoe ]{inister.]
Oun Spncrar, Funos

il.pr.Ii?ry. years in some detait about our two Special
rt_-r^ I-h:::.-rt-:I11
lunos
and vou are tbmiliar with their broad outlines. The Special Develop'ment

rr-

Fund was created in 19B?-BB with a
otE.]?i'iJilr.'E"rLi, a sum of Rs. rB
:lakhs was added in 1940-41 and in rg4l-42
an addition **. Luau of Bs. B0 lakhn,

in

1942-48 of Rs. 20 lakhs and dgring the cuuent year a
furthor sum of Rs. 40
Iakhs was.placed in this Fund, **tiig a total of Rs. f,Sg
i*[]rr. The essontial
idea of this Fund'was to further beneicent activity and-io-urr,rr. that
in yeais
-of stringency_ Beneficent r)opartments do not suher
any curtailment. fhe.e
.
"objeots have been
tmply
-byachieved because of the e"istence oi tnir Fund. It is
being regularly utilizetl
these l)epartments in making fresh expeiiments and
ggnerylry edarging the sphere of their work. A sum of"nearly ns. go
bkhs has
"already been spent out of this.
Peasanta' waly1e.lunit-rn was created only recenily in 1g41-42 with
Rs. 30 lakhs. rn 7942-43, & sum of Rs. 60 lakhs was placeh to its credit and
,du1i1s the aurrent y ear a further sum of Rs.
60 lakhs is being provided in it,
p"kpg now an -aggregate total of Rs. 1,b0 lakhs. Tho main ou;l.i of this Fun6
has beon t'he-subject of wide discussion in the Province a"ri"g the past twelve
months. It is to be directet{ wholly to the amelioration of conditions in the
,country-side and in socuring
,reasonablo an,J just terms to the grower in the
products. Schemes have not been fully worke'al out to this
malketing of
-his
'end_ye!, but_ ideas are.taking defin-ite shape and it is hoped tirat it would be possible
to devise plans to givo them effect before long. W}en in full operatio'", it i,
Fund sho,lcl prove of the highest benefit, partiirlarly to our small'peasanti, *"a
wolkeq. They would then have at their- hand a prlperlv organisei machinery,
' and it is--now rec-ognised that this would be of mrrch
[reater rialue to them than
,any small rolief that could be directly given.
_we are passing through abnormar times, when both our revenues and
-expencliture
aro affected.
exceptional circumstances mainl.y created by the
-bI the
the
receipts
on
side,
usual experiBnce of countries engaged ii war
Iar:
is that revenue figures toil paitfully in the rear of ihe expenditure. Such has
h_appily , not boen our fate. The broad principles of healthy finance, strictly

I

'observed., have.protected us from financial embarrassment in laying'plans Jt
'fresh and additional expenditure, tho course of our revenues is nevei lost from
view. Becentl;, our valleys have stood thick with corn, and. our fields have been
adorned with bright robes of gold, the bounteous hand of nature has accord.ed
its gifts to the land. This has brought strength both to the people and the Gov,ernment. We have-enjoyed a full measure of prosperity,-but we have most
'vigjlanlly husbanded our resources. A charact&istil of" provincial finance in

I

fndia is that the revenue is-comparatively inelastic, no fresh and productive
sources of income can bo eagily addetl to the tax structure ; expenttiture alone
can be eontrolled but even that by no quick effort. We have bornl theso limiting

,oircumstances unfailinglv in vrew, and we have emerged in consequence unscathel

from long^periods.of trial and strain; now that the face of he"aven shines upon
mcrg favourably,- this very caution should save us from error and misfap.
:.:
The main direction of our policy is now fully recognised. It consists in the steady
iincroase of beneficent activity, in the expansion of what is
called nation building
efrort. To this have to be added programmes of road brriliting and. more tlireol
'relief to the peasant. Their wide reaching effect in ameliorating the con4itions
of the masses cannot be exaggerated. Further by attention to law and. order
,oonditions of peaceful life are ensured. The policy of building up permanent

{
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of irrigation works is always heing energetically pursuedperiod, all plans for tlo completiori of 6ur canal-sy stem*
shall have been fully worked out and'many if not -most of them will f,e well;
advanced in the process of execution. However, in the present fast changing
world, all the forces which govern our action do not Iie within our control,'-but
liberal things and of vast moment have been bcldly and firmly devised and in
confidence shall' be. our strength. India today is in a fernrent of economic disttussion. f have sometiures myself ventured into tho raging controversies of'
the
-day. But- this is no occasion to attempt canvassing them, particularly as
we have remained sheltered from the onslaught of adverse forces. Our buhget
joda4 as last year furnishes an unquestionable record of commendable pofcy
basod on stern facts. Our feet are firmly set on the path of progress, our uoiri"o*
ments already are of no rnean worth. The task fir the tutuie is to use our
heritage, gr-owfg in its abundalge and
9f great value, to the inereasing glory
and strength of.our proyince. ThePunjab can hold its head high, r."y iiigh,
because of striking contributions to the present wcirld war, the iravery of ihe
Punjabee soldier commands today tbe admiration of the world. In tLe India
of tomorrow the achievements of the P unjab should exercise e very considerablo,
if not an all determining infusaso
In previous years, f have expressed in full my appreciation of the work
of the Finance Department. I wish today to say that the work in the Department continues to increase, but is faced cheerfully and loyally by every one hom
the most junior Assistant upwardr. The Department bas succeeded in establishing standards of efficiency and accuracy of a most notable character. f have
much pleasure in once again bearing my testimony to the remarkable success with
t'hich Mr. C. N. C_handra presides over the Department, and the willing co-operation give:r to him by other officers in the Department. f must not forget to record
my indebtedness to our Slperintendents and the staff gene.rally in the discharge
of their onerous work. They have cohtinued by their high sinse of duty to
expansion

!X
trus! that at no distant
Ilreelth

-'

I-

oontributo to the

suooeBs of

tho Department.

I wish to record my tribute to the valuable
from Mr. P. K. 'Wattal, who has for another year presided
over our accounts as Accountant-General in the Province. In the deliberations,
of thePublic Accountslommittee he has given us particularly active help.
On behalf of the Government

Bssistance received

'We are grateful also

1
-

to Sir Cameron Badenoch, the Auditor-Geheral Jor
India. Our relations with him have been most cordial and his authoritative:
sdvice on questions of procedure has been of very high value.

Sir,

I

beg to present the Budget for

Tlte Assembly then ad,journed

I

till2

the year

1944-45.

p. m., on Monday,

6th Marctr,1g44..

/
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Answ$ to Btawed, Questtion No. g18E, pages 271-12 ante.

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat: (a) The honourable member
has not given - a precise
to any itatement of the lato premier-;;
19fere1c9
g-enerally speaking the policy of Government is to maintain the status
En in the

of an agreemont.
(b) Yes,_in ordor topreserve the sr,atus quo and. toprevent a breaah oI it,
which was.likely to arise.from the export
from frurpur to yoi ca*p, i;
9f.1_e9f
contravention of the existing practice by which Muslims have'always Ur." utto'*ea
to slaughter for their, gy"
in- Nurpur.
only way of *lui"t*i"i"g the
..Tho
":e
.atafus quo was by regulations issued under a licence.
(c) Representations .to this effect have been made.
.abgence

(rl) Yes.
(r4 No liconce was previousry necessary in Nurpur in view of the
amicable agreement, and in other places the policy mentioned'in part
1a) appiies.--(e) Government have no knowledge of this.
(fl There has been no deviation from the polic;,; on the contrary it has
been adhered to.

@

{

@) None.

I

\
I
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSE MBLY
EI.,,EVEN[E SESSION OF TIIE tr'IBST PUNJAB I./EGISI.,AIIYE ASSEMBI'Y
Mond,ag,6lh March 1944

The Assemblg met dn the
,.r
'?Spcakrl, inihe Choir.

Assernblg Chambet at 2

p.m. oJ of the clack. IrIr.

$TABRED QUnSrrOffi erlD aNSWERS

'

E
E

E
s-4
E,

t

t

Brr,nesp on MreN Irrrrnen-un-DrN, Dn. Gopr cneNp Buenoeve, Llr,l
Bsru Snx Seosen, Sntu SuosnBEAN aND DrweN CseueN IJILL
*8911. Sardar Sohan Singh
losh : Wilt the Honourable Pre'lier be_ pleasod
to state whst[or he has conside-red the question of the reloase of Mian lftikhar'
ud.-Din, President, Punjab Provinsial congross cornmittce, _Dr. _ G-op! Qha-ntl
Bhargava, former leader-of tho Congross QPPosit,on, $. pUig Sen Saohar, Ioadsr
of thi Cougress Opposition, Seth Sutlorshau, whip of the_ Co-ngr:ss Opposition,
and Diwan Chaman Irall ; if so, whon and with what rosults ?
.Parliamentary Secrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Yos; Diwan
,Chaman Irall, Dr. Goii Chantl anil Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar havo beon roleasod for
omedical re&sons under the usual restriction ord.er. fhere aro no such grounds
or the release of tho other two prisoners.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : What are the grounds oxamiued by
Governmont on the last occasion ?
Parliamcntary Secretary 3 I havo nothing to ailtl to the answer f
have already given.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: IIy honourable friend has not
,understood my question. Has the Government considered the question of reloaso of tho gontlemou ?
Parliancntary Secretary: My answer Aakgs it clear that Govornment
is not bountt to consid-er any such-case. Theycousidorthon onpartioular occesiong
when the merits justify such a conrse.
chaudhri Muhammad llaran : Governmont may be bound or may uot
be bound, but the question is whether Government cousidered the questioa
.of reloase or not. Has Governmont oonsiderott at all ?
Parliamcntary Secretary s I have already stated, 'yes.' The question of release has beon considered.
Chaudbri Muhanmad Hasaa-: What aro the grounds which ate consi.
prop€r
for releasing them ?
deretl
Prcmicr: Tho humanitarian grounds of illnoss. If g malr wes very
ill he would ortlinerily be lot out on humanitariao groundr.
Chaudhri Muhenmad llasan 3My questionstil romeins uusnsworod ?
Wlat are the grounile ?
Premior r B'imari.
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan z SiroJ?
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Premicr s Yes, primarily.
Mian Muhatt
Nurullah : Is it also on medical ad.vice that thel- are
not allowed to attond"'ad
the Assemblv meetings ?
Premier 3 Yes, it is in the interest of their healtb. They must abide
by the terms of their release.
Mian Abdul Aziz z I think the Premier had betrer remain awaJ' ; it ma;-

be good for his health.

Premier : My dal s might come, but not yet.
- Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : \\'hy are those members rvho are within
the municipal limits of rrahore not allowed to attend the Assembly meetfugs ?

Premier:

The answer has already been given.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whether those mombers
who are detained within the mutricipal limits of Lahors are at liberty to come
to this Houso and represent their constituencies ?
Premier: They are under ths usual restrictions.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What are those usual restrictions ?.
Why are they provented from coming and attending the meoting ?
Premier : They can avail themselvos of the best medical treatment
available in I-.,ahore.
LaIa Bhagat Ram Chodai: Do you think that Heavens vill fall down
if you permit them to attend the moetings of tho Punjab Legislative Assombly ?
Pandil Bhagat Ram Sharma : ff a member is medically fit, then will
he be allowod to come here ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The usual conditions in the case of detenues apply in this case also and if the honourable member is anxious to know
the details of those conditions ; r would request him to get into touch with the
honourablo members concerned.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : \Yha,t I rranted to knori- rvas whether
those honourable members who are released not on grounds of health have the
Iiberty to come to this lIouse.
Premier : They are under restrictions.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Do-you take responsiblility for preventing them from discharging their public tluty ?Premier: We are also dischargiug a public duty.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : fs it fair for the Govornmont to detaiu
vho have a legal right to come to this House ?
Mr. S'peaker: That is for tho Govornment to decide.

those members of tho Assemhly

Suru

I

or i\{.L.As. rN Jerr,s
*8912. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Will the Honourable Premier
bs
pleased to state_ (a) the weights of all the M.L.Ai., Punjab, at the time of their entering
jails

the

oF rruAlrrr

;

(b) their present weights and the state of their general health ;
I

8@
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(c) whether any'of the I\f.I-.,.As. in quostion have a.ddetl to their werght
their incarceration ;
(d) the nature of the facilities givon to them in jails ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Iilir Maqbool Mahm6oil): It_ is regrg-tle-d

d.uring

that the information asked for by [he honourable member is not readily availalle
in hoadquarter offices in L,ahoie, and in the present conditions ereated by the
war, it is very difficult to undertake to secure it by enquiries from out-stetions'
as this would impose a burden on the already over-worked officors as also involye
consumption of paper that would be incommensurate with the results to be

achieved.

.

The a.ttention of the honourable member is invited to the answer to question
88881.'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Has anJi conyontion been established
thet only such questions for which information is available at the headquarters
will be answered and that other questions will not be answered ?
Parlianentary Secretary : I bave mentioned various re&sons antl thl*
is one of them.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it not a fact that several questionr
are answered after getting information from various districts in the Punjab ?
. Parliamcntary Secretary : Each case is considored on merits.
'What is the difficulty in answering
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :

this question after getting the necessar.t- information from the different jails ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have given tho reasons.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : What is the date on which notice of this
question vas given ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have not got the date here with me. But
I believe it is an old question.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Govemtuent could have called for the information.

I

Parliamentary Secretary : I have giren the. reasons for not doiug so,
have also stated that if the honourable metnber is int:erested he chn look up

the answer given to question 88881.'
Sardar Sohan Singh lcish : Have all iTre departments of Government
gone to sleep because of the war or have they ceasecl functioning ?

Dnrarxnp oR rMPnrsoNrn M.L.As.
*8913. Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be

t

pleased

to state-

(o) for how long the M.I-,.As., Punjab, detainefl or imprisoned at presenl
province
wero not allowed any intorviews with their relatives and friencls ;
in the
(b) the reasons for not allowing the saial interviews ;
(c) whetler permission for correspontlence was also withheld in thsir
case for any period. of time ; if so, the reagons therefor ?
rPago 266 onte.

I
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Parliauentary Sccretaty (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) and (b):
The honourable member islresumaily referring to civil aisofedieice
Or. l.'i.i
detenus confinetl in the Punjab Jai1s. fhey- havo since been pur'-itt"a
to
have interYiews.
(c)- The hoaourable.membe_r-is_presumably referring to co*espondence
addreased to oivil di:obedieuo-o (y: r-.,.
{) deteirus from"tho errunLiy-omcu.
This bas eince been allowed to be deliverett io them in jail.
chaudhri Muhammad lraran : Tho question asked is whether tho
Government aisallowed any interviews with tle relatives and friends of iUs
M. Lr. As.-n ver mind wtretherthey we:e detained as civil rlisobedienco p"i.r"Lit
or woro detained under the Defonce of Inilia Bules.
Parliamentary secretary: rho

honourable member perhaps knows

that.the security Ppsoners have always beon allowed interviews undor prescribed
confitions but in the boginning there was- total prohibition with regari t, i"t"i
views with civil disobefience prisoners. This also has been relaxed sinco and-thoy

are now allowed a certain number of interviews.
sardar sohan singh toeh The anBwer to part (b) of the question has
aot been given. what wore the roasons for not allowing the interviois ?

:

Parliamentary- Secrgtary: _They aro allowed intorviews now, but
got allowed, it was thon in pubrio intorest. w" prr*ea. iu"
policy laid down by the Government of India.w!9n

t-h9y were

Ram sharma : with respecr to part (c) r rvant to ask
. - P-endit Bhag3t
the Parliamentary
Secretary whether these detained M. L. As.'are allowed to
oorrespond with the Assombly offce inasmuch as they are roquirod to do .their
'duty by sending questions and other notices. Are they allowod' that ?
Padiameutary Secretary: Thev can receive four retters and they can

vrito two lettors.

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : I am asking with respoct to the Assembly

correrpondonce.

Parliamentary Secrctary : I want notice of that question.
Pandit Bhogat Ram sharma : rs the notice not there ? Tho word'

respondence' includes Assembly correspondence.

cor-

Parliamentary. secretary: . fhe honourable member cannot put a
point. rf he gives iotice

general question and get a r9p{r
to a specific
"-rt"ti"g
a specific question wo will look
into it.

of

sardar Sohal. sinsh torh : The Parliament,r y secrotary has saidthat in the matter of release br non-release of political prisoiers thoy i"" gover"e6
by the eU-rl$a qoliqyj _{fy I \now what aio the ot-her subjects i" *ni".U -iU.i
'
;are governeil by the All-Intlia policy ?
Pp{t BhagatRam sharma :Mr. spoaker, r want to draw your attontion to the fact that my question is with respoct to correspondence. " r *a"i t
*rk whether those detenus aro allowed corresp-ontleuoe withiespect to the Assembly.business. -ca-n the Government ovade lhis quostion by saying that, a-new
notice is roquired while tho notice is thero ? Parliamentary secretary : r have already.said that r want notice.
- Il[r. Spealer: But the honourabre membor says that the uotice ir al.
readythero.

1

a
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Parliamentary sccretary : He now asks whether they Tq llloyetl
want
I
which
se"a q".stio;r ;-id'A;r-;bit:-hhat is a specific question about
notice.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : correspondence includes Assembly cor'
my honourable friend mekes a distinotion'
i d;
"ot-k"t**ny
Prenier: Ile makes this d.istinction so that the honouroble member

respona-enie.

may grve fresh notice.

Srcunrtv pRrgoNERg rx AMrer,l Jerl
*8919. Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar : 'Will the Eonourable Premier

be pleasetl to state(a) the number of security -prisoners detainetL at present undor the
Defence it'todi, Rules in the Disirict Jeil, Ambala ;
(b) the number of security prisoners among the above atlmitted to the
jeil hospitil in the month of September 1943 ;
(o) whether any of them are still confineil to their sick betls ; if so, the
state of their health ?
regretted
Parliamentary sccretsry (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): It is
reailily
not
is
member
hoiourable
tUe
Ui
;r-kfi-f;i
the
informati#
that
creatod
present
conldftroy
*"*if"tf"i" heailquarteroffcesin Irahore; and in the
by the War, it ir;""y difrcult to undertake to secure it by enquidef tll^-"-"I:
a6
siations, as this would impose s b6den on the already over'worked ofiicers
re'
the
with
also involve .ooro-ptioo-oi p"p"" that would be incohmensurats
sults to be achieved.

Murrr Museuueo Nrnnu
*8920. sardar Teia singh srratantar : will the Eonourable Premicr
be pleased to state(o) the date on which one Maulvi Mufti Muhammatl Naeem of Lrutlhiens
lell ill in the Ambala District Jail;
tre
(b) the date or dates on which he was meilicelly examineil stoting
results of the iliagnosis ;
(c) the dste on which his blooil was teatetl;
(d) the date on which the analysis of the bloott test was sent back to the

Ambala District Jail;
(c) the Present stste of his health;
octobrt
ul uir weight on entering the jail and. his weight on the 16th
194t1 ?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Mir Meqbool ll,.ohmooil)
)

1948.

: (c) 21st August

rb\ on difrerent dates since 21st August 1943. Ile was atlmittetl into
tn" iaii"ilos;;t.i * zgiJ.{"srrt rgns. Eis-main trouble was fever, his tempereturd rangin-g between 98o F to 1000 tr'.
fr\ ,; (d) The exact dates are not availablo but his blood wag sent to
tu" prtliil.Lifi"il;;iffit-to-.ii-.i" September sntl the result wss received
sometime in November/Decemoer 1948'
(e) SatisfactorY.
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood]
J0 lqq l.Ps. on^en1ry. I29 rbs. on Blst october 1948 which has since in.
creased
to 140 lbs. on 24th January 1g44.

chaudhri Muhanmad llaran: rs he still in the jail hospitol ?
Parliamcntiry Secretary: IIe is still in the jail.
chaudhri Muhalmad Hasan -: rlas not his release boon considered

-

- the humanitarion point ;ftio* ?
from
Prcnicr: But his weight has increased.

Parlia-entary sccrctary: As the Honourable premier has invited
the honourable memde-r" utt.oii6o, tuut person has gained severar
pounds in
veight since the date of his detention.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Inspite of the torture ?
Prcnief : Torture nevor adds to one,s weight.
M. Murrr Mun.tuuen Nerpu
*89?A. sardar
Teia singh swatantar: will the Ironourable premier
-be pleased
to state- (o) yhelher Maulvi Zia-ul-Eassan, son of M. Mufti Muhamma,d Naoem,
detained in the District Jail, Ambara, sent a r_epJy-paid tetegram
in soptember
1948, to the suporintondent, Districr'Jail, A*bili, t"qd;f;bout
his
father,s

bealth;

(l) whe-th.I goJ. reply_ was given by the superintendent of the above.
named- jt-rt tq Mautvi Zia-ul-Hassan'; if soi
was given, rhe
re&sons therefor ?

*h"i;li;-;;;iy

Parliamentary- Secretanj. (r{{
- j:l.g"rp
was,, f,owevor, ,ec6ired

Maqbool Mahmood):
(a) No. Ono
,i R;frq -B-""r
from
H6rr",
Ludhiana.,,
*l_ql
Inrs we8 not replied to as- according to the rulss such communications
aro
only entertained in cases of serious illness..
(D) Does uot arise.
secretary mean to
- sardar sohan SinghJgeh_ i pgol.the_ parliameutary '-'
ray that no telegram was sindby Maulvi
Zia-ul-Hass ar ?-----"
. - Parliamentary' secretary : My information is that it was not roceived.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :'whero did the parliamontary secretary
get the information from ? From ambara or from tno ne"aq"art"rs
r
Parliamentayy Secretqry i From Ambala.

"

Drr,ur Pnovrrcp DornNus

'18987.

pleased

sardar Kapoor singh: 'will tho

to state-

I

l.

lronourabJe premier bo

(a) whethor he is aware of the fact that the detenus bolonging to the
in the Punjab Jails are not allowed io .t"a iU"
an! the i'i,r aqluna which u"" o, th;;pprr;A
lej, and
list of the Delhi administrbtion
aro allowed to the detenus in th;'Delhi
Distriot JaiI;
D_elhi Province, now detainetl
Hinilustan T'i,me!, tho.D.aily

a

STARRED QUESrloNs

to

3(r'

IND ANgwEns

(b) whether it is a faot that Mr. Desh Bantlhu Gupta oppli:ql,ot^1"1:lro^1
part-(o) as vou-e8
subscrib'e at his own cost somo of the tlailies montionetl in
otly -thg. S{.'o'
pgloitt-eq
tlSgt
was
but
monthlies
antl

;il"i";il;."tri"t
if so,whyout Jtin.p"p.rrontheapprov6dtstof
"*;; the
only
Staioqman was allowed ?

theDelhi Atl-inistration,

these
Parliamcntary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmrod) : (c) -Yos;
iilre not borne on tnd fst of newip'apers ap-provod by Government for the use
"of prisoners colfined in the Punjab Jails.
(b) (i) so far as Government ig qware, no such. application wae received.
(dd) Does uot arise.
rChaudhri Muhammed Haran: What aro the ciroumstances which p.re
vail with the GovorrffiiilT; dittio*ig paperg like Hdnduston Times,Dodlg
Tej, ete., in the jail ?
wlich
Partiamentary Secrctary : I do not think that this is a qu$tion
policv
of
matter
a
It
is
quostion"
6*-sifpju-."tary
*r" mlir$ii-iil;;"pty
.
whioh I submit ."r,ro[ 6e dealt *i[n i" answerlo a supplementary quostion'
p".aitm"gatRam Shir4a: Is the Parliamgntary [leoretary awaro
the
rvhethor anfr.pi".6,ii"-tiJ"-f"* rifit by Mr. Desh Bantlhu witu respeot to
of papers ?
'supply
Parliamentary Secretary: I have already answerod that question'
,

Stlrpupnr sv Dn. Slrr'uo'Drx Krtonr'aw
*8988. S"ia"i-f.p"or'Siogh t Will the Eonourable Premier be pleasgtt
a certain statemsnt issuetl -by Dr'
to state whether he it **"i. of iUeiact that Ireader
of the Pun- ja!, in the first
if"ii-"a-pi" Kitctrlew, pr"*i..* Coogrot

"
with special referenoe to the
the Conless policy
ilt;-l-"*st l948.'redrding
t
the
d"y
errist
"ttfr'e"gi"f-:;C;;dff-ildJJ.was not allowed bv
frxii:,ni'rr"r5?;*3ff in:f,:"Hxl',.,1;1".'##ffff:;;l'T;S;r'rr*:
.connection oo'the table of the House ?
ParliamentarY Secretaty (Mit Maqbool }tStg.oa) j \o. grders
ug"i"st puUii"ation *-as giyol- by the Special Press
"duio..
tho sta,tement"was s;bmittetl to him, inciilentally by a representa'
It is not in the public interest to give
extra-pro"i";;i;"*;pupo.
tivo of au

,""r. piilua, Uut

ld;#;hen
,reagons.

MJDL-* *r^,
*8989. Sardar Kapoor Singh
,to state-

: Will the Eonourable

Prtmier be pleased

fc) whether he is awa,re of the faot that Mn Dhora,mpal, a News Agent
.ot UuUuridur, bas been in tletention for the last 16 months;
(b)whetheritisafactthat-several,represetla-t'g.nshavebeenmade
thoaforessi{ feriod by his old fether that his son m&y
to the Government ar"i"g"rauqoate
famil! alowanoe Tay be given to the family
;ith* Ue reteasea o, *
fi;rg- the iletention of hie sob ; if so, with what result ;
(c) whether the Government intends to release Mr. Dharampal ; if so,

rhen and'if not, the

reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Seeretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl)
foeen iletained sinco October 1942'

I

:

(a) Yes,

ho

has
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(b) one representation for rerease for a period of
fifteon days only
rejectod. No representarion ras roceivod ,Uooi* i.qrrrt fo, wa*
tamifr.
;i,."HX*:,
(c) This depends on future events.
I-rer,.l,

Pnvor Degs

*9042. sardar Ajit
singhi_ w{.tqJronoruabre premier be pleosed
to statb the present state 6f heattt ot r,at"Ti"di D";;;;ilLis preseot weighr^
end his weight at the time of hig admission to tne;ail
l
"r*Jheteor
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)
For the honourable member's inf_drmation,-di"ii- ai*r'"ai."..-&;; :pindi
Dass w&s.
released
on the Eth February 1g44.

chaudhri Muhammad Haran : The-question iq, what was his weight at,
the time ho was released
*Lrt *", Ui**"igint;h;;il" *;admitted in jail?,
""a
Parliamentary secretary :-butr !av3 not got_ figures of his weight at the
time of his entrv in'iaii and
the honourabre member can see for him"aeas6,
self horv the deienu"has fareil.

Ler,e, Peror Desg
*9057. sardar Aiit
singh : wilr the Eonourable premier be pleosedi
to state(a) whether ary
Jepresentation trop _tu: family of r-rara pindi Dass,
a congress'detenu in thl R;;"ipi"ai-iirt.*t
J"il, ***-.1.;; by the funjah
Governm.enf in september last t6."i"*r ui- o"!"rot"
o"
serious illness, if so, with what result
".*r"t of his wife,c
;
(b) whether i.t was also brought to the notice of the
Government in the
representation referred to above thai there w&s no male memb."
of th" f;^id
of Lata Pindi Dass except himserf to look atteiuii fit
;tf. if so, the action.

takeu

t

in the matter ?

Parlia,,'entary Secretary (Ifir
(b) Does not arise.

iVlaqbool Mahmood)

,

:

(a) No.

Rnr,reso oN pARorrE or Mn. p.Enaopu CseNonn
: will the Honourable premier be plesedr

*9058. sardar
Ajit singh
to state-

i+,"{-:i&TF",trTfi feTt"li:luf,ffiH;l'fr
!rhim,i"l#tffi
in the central Jail Tlahore,"maybe

:^:,TffiX'L*

o" p"roiltoe to the serious
illness of his wife, his owa uad heatih ,ria rrir
result
"uill;;";;fi;#;r, if ,o, with what
.p_risoner

released

;

(D) wh-ether it was also-brought to his notice in the
representatioa
to above that there w&s ao male melmber of the f"tiiy;i il;: p*ruoan referred.
Cn""a""
except himself to look after his family's health if ;6, -tn"
*iio" tarren in the
;
'
matter ?
Parliamentary secretary(.llir lraqboor }lahmood)
vvu/ ': \r(a) and (D) yos;
the representation wa-s dull- .*riaur"a ;d=;Eil;d.

I

I

909,

STANBED QUDSTIONS AND ANSItrDRB

Sardar

Aiit

Singh

:

Is

it a fact that the- Superintentlent

of Jail has"

fact.

The honour'-

tscommonded tha[ the prisoner is medically unfit to be detained ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I am not aware of it'
chaudhri Muhammad llaaan : what was the reason for rejecting this"
request ?
Parliamentary Secretary : On merits of the case and in public interest;
Sardar
Aiit Singh: Is the Government now proparod to release Mr.
-Chana;;
Parbotlh
?- I;it a fact that the Government has ttecitled that he should

be kept in the Mayo Hospital

?

: I am not aware of this
able member might teil me what is his sourco of information.
ParliamentarT Secretary
Sardar Santo[h Singh

3 Has the Parliamentary

representation sent to the Government

Seorotary seen the

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have not personally.seen-the-repreloni"
I untlerstani tt at tt. r.i,resontation waJduly considered anil rejecteil.-

ation but

Dnrnxcn or fNon Rur,ps Durruug, BET,oNGTNG to Dnr,gr Pnovnros
*9068. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Yfill the Honourable Premier bepleeaed

to state-

(o) the number of persons belonging_to pe-$i Proyinge, -d_etained under'
Bule 26 .it tn. Defenoe of Inldia Bules in Pun5at Jails on the lst March 1944;
(D) whether it is e fact that the expenses inourred on these detenus sre
bome by the Delhi Administration;
(c) whether it is o fact that almost all of them are kept in camp Jail,.
Ferozepor:e, which was deaigued for the use of 'C' olags prisonere ;
(d) whether it is a fact that there are no covered batbrooms there andl
rll detenris'kept there have to hathe in the open even in winter t
(c) whether it is a faot that there a,re no pu:da walls in the latrines ;
affirmative what'.
lbove be ilthe
ffi if the 8n8wer to (b), (c), (d) and (o) the
?
matter
oction adihe Government piopos.e to take in
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil): (o) 38'
(b) Yes.
'
a part ot - .tlg
f'ci' Xo. Ihey are confinod in tho Annoxo which is
the use of ' C'for
exclusively
not
constructed
was
Districi Jail, Feroiopore, and
class prisoners.

,

(d) Yes; but there is a regular bathing platform with four taps flxed
thereon. A scheme for construcii"g a sep*rale bath rooms is, however, underconsideration at present.
(e) No.
(fl Does not a,rise.
Crvrr, DrsosrDtENcE Dnrruus eno Convrcrg
*91m9. LalaBhagatRamchorla j Witt the Honourable Premier bs
plersetl to statF
(o) whether it is s faot thot civil disobedience movement deteuus an&
Gonviot5 ir6 U"",i.rf$ when transfetred ftom ono jail to another intl even whenr
sont to the Mayo or Dental Eospitols for truatment;

[L. Bhagot Bem
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(b) whether it is a faot that they ere made to travel thirtl olass and are
not allowed to travel in e higher olasg evou at their own oxp€rnse exoept vhen

.oe is siok ;

(o) whether it is a fact that orders have recently been igsued to make
all trausfers in.prisou vans and a big compartment oapable of aocommodating
thirty prisoners is requisitioned even if one detenu or civil disobedience movement
ooavict has to be trausferred;
(Q whether it is a fact that thefe are uo proper sanitary arrangements
in the prison vans and detenus and oivil disobediencs movement convicts have
to put up with ctusiderable inconvenience on that account ;
(e) whether Government inteuds to remove these grievances; if not,
vhy aot ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahamood) : (o,) Yes.
(D) The orders now are that excopt when prison vans are provided suoh
prisoners are permitted. to travel in a highor olass provided they pay for it.

-

(c) Yes, whon such vans aro available.
(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.
Crvrr, DrsodEDrENcE Dnrnxus exo CoNvrors

r'9070. LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda : Will the Ilonourable Promier be
pleased to state nhether it is a fact that oivil disobedience movemont convicts
anil civil disobeilience movement detenus are given the same olothing as provided
to the ordinary'C'class convicts; if so, whethor Government intentlstoprovitle
better sl6s3 slefhing to thom ; if not, why not ?

Parliementary Secretary (Mir Maqbool

Ma,hmootl)

: Civil ilis'

obcfionce detenus are permittod to wear their own clothes. Should, howover,
they be unwilling or unable to do so, they, like oivil disobofienco convicts, are
provideil with jail clothiug on the scale pr esoibed for ordinary convicted.
prisoners. It is impossible to provide such prisoners with bettor clothing in
viow of the present tlifrcultios in obtain ing tho necessary material.
Pnolnsson Trr,nr R.u Crapnre.

*9lll4. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will

the Honourable Premier

be pleased to state whether Professor Tilak Baj Chatldha M.A. (of Rawalpintli)r
now a.security prisoner, has boon ailing for some time past, if so-

(a) tho duration of his illnoss t
(D) the disease he is suflering from ;
(c) the medioal treatment allowed to him ;
(d) his weight (i) at the time of his arrest ; (n) at present ;

(e; rvhether the Govornment propose

to allow him to place himself

',under the rreatment of private physicians of his own choico

I

if not, why not ?
: (a) He has been

Parlion entary Secretary (Mir llaqbool Mahuootl)

,

ailing since June 1942.
:(D) He is suffering from chronic cholioystitis.

.

SIARRDD QUESTIONS AND
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as an,in'natient and out'
G) Ile was treated in the Jail Hospitaltoth
'H;
being treateit in t'he
present
at
is
,elapsos.
and
rpatient with occasiorJlJi.f
Mayo Hospital.
(d) This information is not available'
Hospital'
(c) No. Ite is getting the necessary treatmont in tho Mayo

SardarAiitSingh:IstheGovernmentpreparedtorelessehimon
;perole ?

autl

it

ParliamentarySecretary:Isubmitthatitisarequestforactiou
does not arise

out of my &nsffier'

PanditBhagatRamsharma:{"y.fk1ow.fr.omt'hePa'rliamentary
informstion with reopeot
a,ro ili.?fr;ffi.u-t""9U"!i"STU.
to part (d) of this qri"rti*f-1 iq* tie Goi"t"*e"t has so many weighing

,seoretary wuat

,*oalls antt Lospitals h-ave also got suoh scales'

p.rli.-"nt"rv s""rJtnrv: If

]

the houourable member referg

to

the

q"estirj", he will know the 6ifroulties"
,urs*., gio* to
"lr-#""s
PanditBhagatRam.sharna:Maylknowwhetherheisgwateoft.hc
tbat they
iail rules with reea,rd-;;i[pn f*-*.rghi"g oi'uff p*i*""tt f Is he awa're
'.-are
regularly weighetl under the jail rules ?
honourable
Parliamentarv Secretary : Presumably it. is so' B{ the
.member shoulat know that these enquuies are not neoessa,ry beoause we gst
;.fi;"6;"[, ana io our.r-of t.tiois illness the Governmeut takes necoss&f,y
ao"tion.

oart (o whether
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I horrg given notice in to dsl w[ethq
i *""t
'this sentleman at the tirne of his arrest #;;ihfi:'\o",
ss e perlgn is,put
soon
&s
that
fald
or
awa,re
is
;ilF#rfffirTru-#to".trny
lhe
of getting that
way
ir [u. aim*rty in the

i"-fi;;h;i;;"ish['-"WU"t

information which is already there

?

to be -sought
Parliamentary secretary : fhis information has
think it necessary'
not
ditl
We
weighetl.
rpe"i"Ull"oi-tU?i,fi^ie *Uen" he'was
pa,rticula'r'case'
this
ii f"Utic interest, do do so in

for

SardarSohanSinghJosh:Maylknowwhetheritisuotafilcase
that question ?

for release oo

-.ai."i'gifftf"'ti-"t

tU. dovernment oonsidered

ParlianentarY Secretary : Yes'
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh: What was the result ?
Parliamentary secretary : It was not considoreil a fit

oase

for relears

'on merits.

,

s*,.#i3n:"?m"iff -*?*'-.;;#r*"-r*loxTi"o&'.11?,';t*.xsq
?
suffioiontly reduced in weight
Mr. Slnaler: I disallow the question'

: Doos the Governmrcnt tleny that he is
member
Parliameatary secretary: I oan aEsure the honourable
not
was
it
enquiry in this rega,rd, because
.,oroositoTla,[ r.-dili""; -it.
"iy
' oiisiaeted rco€ssary to do so.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma
not reduced in weight ?

.
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*9105. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

_

be pleased to

state-

:

Will the llonourable Premi*

(a) the ward where security prisoners and civil disobedionco movemeat
detenus of. 1942 are kept when sent to Mayo Eospital, I,ahore, for treatment ; ane'
if they are kept in the private ward, who-bears tle e"peos"s i
(b) tlg *q4 where security prisoners were kept before August 1g4?.
.

when sent to Mayo_Hospital, Trahore,-for treatmont,
in the private ward who bore tho expenses ;

.

-.

(t) whether a4y attendants are allowd

to

,oa it they

w"ere kept

security prisoners and civil
in the general ward

drsobedrence movement detenus of 7942 if they are kept
of the Ma;,o Hospital, Lahore, iI not, why not ?

Secretary (Mir Maqbool Ma,hmood): (o) Security
- Parliamentary
private
kept
qris.oners
waras lsingte quirter) at Government' expens6.
_in
-are_
civil disobedience
detenus are kept in'thd ortlina,ry general ward. on request
they are allowed private anit family wards at their ow.i expense.
1b)

uperlge.

they were kept in private

wa,rds (single quarter)

at

Government.

p) Attendants are allowed to such prisoners at Government expense
medical authorities so advise.

if

the-

SnnveNrs oF TrrE Pnopr,n Socrnry OFprcns.
: Will the Honourable Premier'

*9106. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

-be pleased to state :-

(o) the dates on which the Offices of the Servants of the People Society,..
situated at 2, Court Street, Irahore, were notified under the Indian Criminal Law
Amendment Act ;
(D) the date on which that notification was cancelled ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) 28th of '

August 1942.
(D) 16th of December 1943.

Appplr,s on Appr,rcerroNs FoR Bnvrsrox

*9147. SardarBahadurSardar lljial Singh: With referenco toBule 14 of the Punjab Civil Services (PuniJ'fiment aid Appeal) Ru]es, will the

Ilonourablo Premier be pleased to state(a) the normal poriod within which an appeal or application for revision
should be forwarded by the head of an offiee to the appellate authority or ordors.
withholding it passed thereon if no period has been fixed, the reasons therefor i
(b) whether it is a fact that several cases havo occurred wherein appeals
or applications have neither been forwarded to the appellate authorities nor have
the orders withholding them been passed by heads of offices for several months ;
(c) whether, in eases where such appeals are neither fors,ardod nor are
the orders withholtling them passed within a reasonablo period it is permissiblo
tor the appellants or the applicants to submit their petitions direct to the appellate
arrthorities ; if not, what action Government propose to tako to prevent heads

-.

r

.

a
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of offices from taking no action on such applications antl keeping them pentling

indefinitely;

1@ the agency through which the appollate authoritios shoultl be inJormed that a oertan appeal has been withhelil by tho heail of an ofroel
(e) whether it is permissible for an applicant to forward a copy of his
petition tlir-eot to the appellate authority .to onable the latter to call for the records
of a partioular appoal or an applioation ; if not, why not ?
ParlianentarT Secretary (Mir trflaqbool Mahmood): (a) fhere o8,.
be no noroal perioil ss oases very greetly in complexity.
(b) Govenrment have no infomstion, but if the honourable member will
quote auy suoh oases, they will bo eramined.
1o) antl (e) There is no bar to such action.
(d) fhere is no obligation to inform the appellate authorities.

CoNonnss Dntnxups AND RorrrrrcarJ PRTSoNERB r

*9150. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: IVill the Honourablo
Premier bo pleasod t,o state(o) the number of such Congressmen and other political prisoaers as
are confined. in the various jails in the Punjab or elsewhere ;
(b) the number of those political prisoners who havo been releasod
but whose movemonts havo boen rostriotod to certain localities or area in the
Punjab ;
(c) the number of those political prisoners who have been relsased but
.are required to report thomselves daily or periotlically to tho local polioo stationr
in the province ;
(d) ttre number of those political prisoners in the province who have been
aeleosed on perole for reasong of ill-health or on other ground.s ;
(e) the number.of those political prisonors and congressmen in the provinoo who oithor applied themselves or whoso rolatives or friends applietl in their
.behalf to release thom on parolo on tho grounds of thoir own illnegs or the illaess
'.ot thoir relatives but whoso applications wero rejooted by the Government;
(fl the names of those political prisoners and, congrossmsn in the province
vho have been releassd anil who havo applieil for pormission to stay in Lrahore
{or modical treatment and the actiou taken on thoir applioations ;
(g) the n&mes of those emong the politioal prisoners or detenus referred
in (o) who were triotl in a court of law and. were oonvicted of auy ofrence under
,bho Indian Penal Code or any other law of tho lantl ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) On the
Irtbt lfiaEoh 1944 the frgureo were 157 security prisoners and 204 civil dieobedionoc
dctenus plus 168 oivil itisobedience oonvictE.
"bo

)

(D) 155 untler the seme provisious of the

:

ler.

(c) 1a1.
(d) aual (c) ExaaL frg,rrm a,re rot available without an amount of resesreb
whioh would not be justified, by the results to be obtaiued. fhe aumbu of
porolo grantetl, oE Tvill have boeu opparent from answcr given in this Eoore,
vm howovar oousialerable.
(fl Five havo epplied aud pormisaion hrs bcon giveu in Ell oa6os.
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fMir ilIaqbool Mahmood.l
'
bi Ihe number of those at p.reeen! in j"il who have been tried in a court.
of lav ii 168 as mentionod in part (o) of the question.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : With respect to part (b) of this question,
mcy I know whethei in tbis category there are any M. I-r. As. ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes'
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Is the Parliamentaqi Secretary aw&ro
that Sardar Eari Singh is one of them ?
Parliamentary Secretary: f am not sure of the details. II mf
honourable friend wants tbis information, he should give notice to that effect.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharqg 3 Are any restriotions put on the attendl
anee of M. L. As. afthis AssemblY ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I submit that this question has already
been answered more than once and further it does not arise out of my prcsent

ln8w€r.

,

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : There is speoial notice asking whether
any restrictions ars put on M. L. As. I want to ask whether M. Ir. As. are'
resiricted from coming to this Assembly.
Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that the releases
are untler usual rostrictions. It is for the houourable member opposite, it he is

very keen to know tho details, to get in touoh with the members concerned.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: The words 'usual restrictions' are
t.".. I iant to ask whether they are allowed to attend the Assembly

,ugr.

"ot not ?

Parliamentary Secretary

:

There

is no particulat ban on their

attentling the Assembly in specific terms._ But their release on medjcal grou:rds
in political activities and from attending meetings
a.i*, tfrem from taking partper€ons
five
than
; except religious meetings. I have not got
more
consisting of
me
at the moment'
with
restrictions
of
form
the exaot

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Doos my honourable friend take the
r"soooribility for thi truth of tho fact that all the II. L. As., who are restricted
in iheir villages, were releaged on grounds of health ?
parliamentary secretary: It is not s'o. some people havo been
jails, have heon
releasetl on grotmtls of health ; others, instead of being sent to
particular
areas'
in
rostrictet[
or
their-villages
i"
6pt
Dr. Sir Gokul Cha4d Narang i -Was L,ala Bhim Sen Saohar, the lreader

of the Oppositioo, released for reagons of health ?
premier: That information was given in reply to the first question in
today's agond'a'l
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sliarma : May I know whether Sardar Hari Singh
was reGased on grountls of health ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I should like to have notice for that
question.

Pandlt Bhagat Ram Shafma
to this House ?

: Is Sardar llari Singh allowed to come
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Mesl Sengl
Will the Honourable Premisn'

PnnSionNrrAL PnOODBBtOx Or ErupU

Dr. Sir Golul Chanrl Narang

s

be pleasotl to state(a) whothor he has seon tho report maile by tho Enquiry Committee
consisting 6t gutUrhi Sir Tek Chqnd, Retiretl {udge o-f lhgHiSh Court of Jutlicatue
et I-,ahori, Bai Bahattur Ganga'Rim Soni, Betiretl District and Sessions {utlge'
ond Rai Bahadur Batlri Dasl Attvocate of L.,ahore, regar:ling the-lathi -c-harge
made by the police on the Presiitontial procession of the Hindu lllahasabha on
the 25th of December 1948 at Amritsar i
(b) whether any explanations have been called from the.District Magrytrate, SupJrintendont oi Poli.u or any gthor Officer of the Amritsar ilistrict ir.
oonnectio-n with the fintlings of the said Enquiry Committee;
(c) if so, whethor he would tre pleasetl to lay thcm on the table of the"

Ilouse ;

(d).what action the Government intend to take in the matter in vief,ir
of the findings of the saitl Enquiry Committoe ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (a) Yes.
1D) No.
(o) Dom not orise.
(d) fho attmtion of the honourable member is invited to the
issueal iy tUe Puujab Governuent. No question of further aotioa arises.
GoLul Chand Narang : May I krqow'*h.th.t +bs emmwtQua
Dr. Sir
-after
securing infomation ftom the local authorities in Amritssr
was issuA
or without it ? Wtro supf[ett the information for lhat wnmuwiquq?
Parliamentary Secrctary: fhe information was supplied by the looal
authorities.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Au explanation was then asked forWhy did you deny that ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I will not oall'it explanation. Informan
tion was called for and received ori the basis of which fhe wntrwniEua was issued.
Government dicl not think it necessary to ask for any explanation.
Dr. Si,r Gokul Chand Narang : May I know whether the wwnmtqud
was eraotly in accordauoe with the informotion received, or were any ohanges

*u";:1;*I::#i:Tffi:n'rr,

cowmudqudgave the purporr

or

the

information received.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Is Govgrnment now

awa,ro

that

it

was a tissue of lies ?

to the merits of a case to use strong language
to defentl themselves'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : I am solfy if it has offendetl my

Premier: It

does not atld

egaiust people who are not hore

friend.

Premier: It
stioug
L

does not ofrend me.

If the words " tigsue of liee " at.6 too
use
? May I call it "bundle ol untruths"?
to
wotds
other
whet
know

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Nara,ng

-"f I

:

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Did the Pa,rliamftqy .S.roryt.tt noticg
thet on ine Aey oi vhioh lhe cortmundqnd issuetl by the Punjab €lovernm6nt
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lPt. Bhacat Bam Sharma.l
,ippea,realio the papers, tLere was altogether a difrerent vergion eppearing on
behalf of the Central Govenrment ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Ihere was no ea,rlier cornruniqul by the
:Puajab Goverament : there was a @fiwvunW by the locol authoritiee.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Accordiig to the Central Governmcnt
lothi cha,rge did take place.
Premier: I have not seen tho/, otnmuniwil.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Did the Premier aonsult the Finance
Minister beforo issuing this com,rnwiquC?
Premier: How does it arire ?

Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : It does ; because tho Finance Minister
.atdo a statement long ago which would contradict t'he commurutqui.
Premier: f have not been able to final thig contradiction.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Then Goil help the Honourable Premior.
Premier: Thcn God helP both of us.
ENeurnrns aGArNsr GovnnNupur oFrrcrAr/s

*9174. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uijal Singh : With reference to
BuIe 14 (1S) of the Pr:njab Civil Servioes (Appeal s,nfl punishment) Ruler,
"ryill the Ilonourable Premler be pleased to atate(c) whether al inquiry offcer is empowered to tlisallow ocrtata qucstioas
:put to wiinesses, if so, the nature of such questious ;
(D) whether the inquiry officer is eupowered to refuse to record any
.onswer.glYen by witnesses ;
(c) whether the enquiry officer is empowered to limit the timc fe: tbe
.cross-erarninstion of a witness ;
(d) if the &nower parts (o) to (c) be in the affirmative, what actiou the
€overnmint intendg to teke in the matter ?
Parliamentary SecretarT @ir Maqbool Ma,hmooil): This question
to
rrfcs the proendure to be adopteil in -t_he court of _qf' Eqqty Ofroer. Suoh
mstterg hove-to be decided by the presitling offcer himself in aooordance with

dhe lew and the rules, snd hie deoision often involves oonsideration of certain
.Doint5 on their merits. fhe presiilirg officer's deoision is subject to appeal.
t do not, tberefore, +hinlr it proper to give an aoswer whioh might bo quoted as
,tiniting on suob mattcr .

DrpenruuNrer, ENeurnrrs.

*glZS. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh: Will the
Premier be Pleased to state-

Eonourable

(o) whether the provisiong of the Evidonoe Act aad Criminsl Prooedure
Code ere'applicable to departmental inquiries ;
departmentgl inquiries the documonts produoed in
(D) whether
be
claimod as privileged autl their inspectiou refused
can
evidence
,prosecution

in

io au aocused Person ;

I

'

":

stanhnb euasttoxd exo

rrtOrrirs

glf

(c) whetbe the production of aly docrunenta not lobolled ar socrrt
or confidotltl t*tiob.ore rygulrd lytto a*um Dolso,rr da[ be withheld dpri.
vilege ohined in rcspeet thereof ?

Perlianc*ary Sccrctary (Mir }laqbool Mahmood) : Ihis

questioo

refers to- the proceilure 1o be artripted iu the lorut of an In{rdry Omoef. gurh
matters have to be ileoided by the presiding ofrcer hinself in acocidance with-tbr
law an9 the-nrles, and his decisiou ofteu involvee coDsidemtion of oertain pointr
oa their merits. the preaiding offico's decision is rubject to appeal. f di mt.
therefore,Jbitrk it proper to give en eDswer whicb nigtt te quotea as bindbf
on suoh oftom.

Perwenrs rx Gunceon Drsrnror.

*9095. Chaudhri Sumer

Bevenue be pleosed to

state-

Singh: Will the

llonourable Mi''ii1s1 of

(o) the norneo of all the patwaris confrmed or appointed in the Clurgaor
district during tbo Settlenrent operations ending on 80th November, Ig4faad
to state how many amoug them a,re stetutory egriculturists and residents of the
Glurgaon Digtrict together with tbe re&sons for all such appointments ;
. Jal how many of- these patyals are those who hatl been previously
dismissed and the roesons for re-appointirg them ?
Parlianentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khaa) : (o) It ;s not
customa,ry to lention D&mes in answer to questions. out of 8z ldtnaris who
woe confrme{ or apporltefl irr, the Gurgaon district, ?? were statutory agricul.
turists while 80 wene residents of the distriet. OnIy seven patwaris were-recluited
from outside the ilistrict uniler paragrrph 8'8 of the Pmjab Land Recordc
Menual.

(D) No

dimissed patweri was re-employed.
pIr,rJARg

rN GunoaoN or}rnrcr
*9117. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Honourable Minisier
of
Revenue be pleased to stato(o) the quotations of each tender iavited by the setilement officer.
_
Gurgaon, to supply boundary pillars in the Gurgaon fistrict and the
fo,
"""roor
. not ecoepting the lowest tender in'eaoh aase ;
(D) whether all the pillars hontioned in (a) have been fixed ! if northe number and. na,mes of the villages where the work of fixing the pillars hal

Botrxoanv

not yet been finished and the reasons therefor t
(o) whether the cost of these boundary pillars has been roalisefl from the

villagers concerued. ; if so, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Boja Ghazanfar

Ali Khar):

{atgments showing the required information are laid on the

the lowest tender was accepted.

)

(a) Two

table. In ali oageg

pillars have uot go fer been flxed in the Gurgaon. Nuh end
-(D) -B93nitgy
Palwal ta,hsils. B,eports of the Tahsilda,$ concerned are still awiital Filt
hsve bcen fixed in the Bewari, Firozpur-Jhiika and Ballabga,rh [a,hsils.
(o) Yee, onder seotion 108 of the Punjab Lanil Bevenue Att, IBB?.

'
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Denb d

brtut ituitd tot

supp[ of bwtury

?ile.

(hotodon for

tdrl

rupplytry (rata pot
pillu) the

Ila,ne of Coatraotor

tlo.

Ruems

bounda,ry

pillan

Rs. e. r.
nclw;tohrrx

Irl

I

LolrBhD

2

Chrudhri Builh Singh and Baohir.ud.Din

3

Iala Chhutton LoI, Glurgaon

rbtht.

Jaia,

4 I[. Bini-uil-Din,
D

Steel

anil Uetol Etorer,

2680
24 10

Iowegt tender wae aoooptod.

24 2-0
21 00

Gurgaon

U. Noor Uuha,mma.d, Glurgeon

3400

..

Nu,hrafuil
Lalo tha,m Ilel Ja,in, Steel and ldotal Storec,

Dolhi.

2 Ialo

3400

2400

Chhuttan Lal, Glurgaon

,3

U. Einj -ud-Din, Gurgoon

2400

I

Cbrudhri Budh Singb snd Bashir-ud-Din

2312

Lowes0 tondor was ao.
coptod.

0

Eirozgw-Jhbka tafuil,

I

IftC-B^h.- LalJoin, Steel aod ![etal

2

Chrudhri Builh Singh anil Bashir.urliDin

3

Iala Chhuttan Lol,

Dolhi.

4

U. Yuguf Khan,

5

l[.

Storos,

Glurgaon

3400
2800
2680

Iowest tender *ae eooopted.

2600

G$urgaon

2612

Eiraj-ud-Din, Gurgoon

0

Pdtmltahail

I

Chruithri Bdh Singh

2

Irlr0h[uttan Iaf

I

U. tlnt-uil-Dia, Gurgaon

I f.

ad

Bashir.uit-Din

Gurgaon

fuha,nnad Eaiil and Llr,n.ud Din, Glur.

gro!.

2600
2940
2840

Iorort
oeptad.

tcnder

vr

m-

2800

WgarhfirA
I IlL-BhiD LlJ.ir,8t€ot
rbthi.

a,Dd

Ucbl gtoroe

3a00
a

-
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fDffis
:l8Grirl

of tefi$s,invilpn Ju sayply of bourdmy pilhrs-(ooaold.)

l[ame ofoontraotor

No.

3lU

Quotctioa for
rupplyiag
tho

$nrrrrq

boundlry
pillore

.

Balabph ?olail--<onold.

2

OLoudhri Budh Singh and Bashir-ud.Dir

3

l[. I[oor lf,uhtmnad,

4

Idr

Glurgoon

Clhuttr,a Lal, Glurgaon

..

Bs. r'.

2400
2380
?,340

D.

Lowegt tonder rrrs aoocpted.

o

U. 8iraj.ud.Diu, Gurgaon

6

U. Yu&dtrhan, Glurgron

2940
2300

Gwgoon talwil,

I

U. Uuhaumail Eaid

2440

Per

pillar.

pnenNnss Ar,r.owexon FoB D6TBror BoaRD fueosnns

*9054. Sardar Sautokh Sinsbl: Will the Honourable Miaister of
.Education be pleased to state(c) the emount ssnotioned by the Govenrment eB grant-iu-aid to tho
rDistriat Boards in the Punjab for giving dearness allowance to their school

.staffs

;

(b) whether any representation has been received by the Government,
'fro-m non-government sohools (private aidsd sohools) asking for similar grant-inaid towardg thoir expenditure to enable them to give allowance to bheir t6aohers
.if so, what aotion has beon taken by the Govornment thereon ; if no grant-in-aid;
has been sanotioned in this respeot sb far tho reasonB thorefor ?

'' The Honourable

Mian Abdul Haye:

(c)

A

sum of Bs. 19,48,400

,hos be@ sonctioned for paSrment to District Boarde ds gants for their expendilure
on dearness ollowonce to tne vemooular teacherr in their employ incurrea tnis
.year end tle same a,mount has been proviiled for the pu4)ose in the noxt year,s
lrdgqt. With regartl to Anglo-\'ernacular teachers, sepa,rate figures for District
3oa,rd employees, it is regretted are not avoilable, but & sum of Bs. 69,480 hos

leen provided in the nert year's budget for grants to local bodies (inoluiling
District Boa,rtls) for dea,nroess-ollowance to suoh leaohers in their employ.
(D) (d) Yes. (rir) Ihe matter is under oonsideration and the final decisiou
has not so far been arrived at by Goverument.

)

Grnr,g'Ilrou Scuoor, er PAl,wer,.
x9098. Chaudhri Sumer Siogh: Will the Eononrable Minister
of
--.
rEducation
be pleosed to state whether Eis att€ntion has been invited to the need,=
for a-grrls' school et Palwal, district Gurgaon, if so, wbat setion does he intend
to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Misn Abdul Haye: A Govsnmmt gfu;s Anolo
Yernaoula,r Middle Eobml aheaily exists et Pilwal. llhe need to raiso it bi[c
;high stondard hes not so far beei ctoblished"

32U
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MABErrrNo Couurrrrnr' I-reuonu.
*fl140. RaiBahadurlalaGopalDae : Will the Honourable Minislrer:
of Dorelopment be pleased to stato(o) the total a,rnount of fees collected under the Punjab Agriculturali
Markets Act by tho Markoting Committee of Lrahore so far ;
(&) the rnain items of expenditurc so far incurred by the aforesaid llarket. .
ing Committoe;
(0) whether any facilities by way of shelter, sheds, otc., for those who.
bring their produce for sale in the markets of Lrahoro have been provided as re-,
guired under the provisions of the Act ; if not, why not I
(d) whether Government &re aware that the growers who bring their
for
sale in Lrahore are put to great inconvenience, due to lack of suitable
frroduce
acoommodation for themselves and. for their bullocks, especially in the winter.
m6nths ; if so, the action Government intend to take in the rnatter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (a) Rs. 85,384.
Bs.
.
(b) (1) Pay of Establishment
14,004
(2) Cost of weights and measures
.
976
(8) Cost of sanitation and providing comforts and facili- .
ties to the agriculturists
1,885
(c) and (d) .The Committeo has allotted Bs. 1,000 an-nually for providing
comforts and facilities such as shelter, shade, parking aocommodation and watei
for perrsons, draught cattle and pack animals coming to the market and similar
other purposes. Tho questiou of constructing permanent shelter and shade,
etc., for the agriculturists and their auimals ssming to the market is also under
the consideration of the Committee.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: For what purpose is this amourt
of Ils. 1,385 going .to be spent ? Is it for the building of houses or for providing
living accommodation to those people ?
Parliamentary Secr€tary : It is meant for sanitatiou and providing
comforts and facilities to the agriculturists.
Rai Bahadur Lala G_opal Das : What are the conrlorts that are going
to be provided ? As far. as I }nov- nothing has so far been done because "tho6
ogriculturists yho brought their produce to Lahore recently had to face good
-was
many dfficulties on account of rains. They had to stand and wa,it while it
raining and there was no shelter.

*e0s0. R";r"a.arr1'1,""-ffi.i;":^,"Hiurhe HonourabreMinisier
,of Development
to statebe pleased

(a)

number of calves slaughtered

in the Punjab

during the year
-the
1989-40 and 1942-48, respectively, and the number of cows, bullocks and buffaioes,
slaughtered durilE the year'l'942-48 ;
([ whether Govemment have so far made any efforts to check .the iu.
creasing slaughter of these animals in recent years ; if so, with what results ;
(o) whether Government &re aware that the cattle wealth of the provinoe
ir rapiilly deoreasing ; if so, what steps have Goverament taken to remedy tbo
situatiou

?

a
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,Parliaucntary sccrctarlr (chauilhri
ro.nnot

ff ffi-f#Jiiil';.f.

[ik]s

Ba,m):

(c) Infcuetion

#JrTm

egainst the sreuglrc
Govt t'DC
ygars,..presna'ft
the.age
in goqd health below
9l !0

.ot worliiig

bullilks
'Inrtrroftois U*"'Aro b.gl-ff1-i-tUp. --;U .oitt ats for.t'he
that woking
u.*,to-th;-i;; * "f"g* .U"_dA be ins€rt€d to the efrect
""ppry
"r fu,tru"rpiJutiri *n-;.t b" aoceptd aud shou{ pt !e tdet4
c,anle ug€il
.for iDBDocdbn A 1rive.Stpct Ofrier is boiDg eppointed to advise Govsmmor
ioiiiiiE iloL.eo.*o-*riioutl increase the cattli weolth
lil*iliG[]fr,
of the pmvinoe.
.
AO PBIOIS EICEEB CEA}{

,cows

in

milk

*d;

PUNSQUS OEAIJTJANED OOR q4lIdT'TO QOSUODIIINS

IEE OONIBOI'

BATB8

,r$2g.KhanMohamnadYurufKhanswilltheEonourable
Minister of Development be pl€es€d to state(c) the nnmber of persons chellaned iD ths p,rovince up to date lor selling
articles f?rrilfr"t-lii;; ;ii;-iie; nit[.t il* tl"'eontrol ratos ever since their
intioduction;
'--*--?tiihe numher of persons who were conviated when challaneil in this

"""'T";"i;

,";;r

(chauahri rikka Ram): (o)

affi'

(b) 1,505.

t,

BerNoxrNc or Fooo srurrs.
r,9152. Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narerg : Will the Honourable Minister
of Development be pleosed to state-(o) whether any scheme for the rationing of- foott-stuflB i" -t!. P-uuja!
.1cs beeo I'J*;;ffi i, iili r*j"utio".**."[, ir fr vhether he woulil be pleaseil
to pboe it on the table of the Eouse ;
(b) whether any schemo for the opening of Government or Co'operative
he wouldbe
shoos hss been ,r.r"i"d iltili,irri"U Gbverdnent, if so whother
.pleiserl to place it on the table of the House ;
(c)whetherhereeeivedo.ny.ooppl?intsregartlrngharassmentorother
t.'touants oI the.province ; if- so' :whot
-difroulties exneri"o"J"u""-i"t-U
"lo"th
by tn eoo.'r*ent for theii relief and the redress
;ffiil,T;;;1il;;-il;r[k.;
.of their grievallces ?
(o) The"
Parliamentary Secretary (Chauithri Tikka Ba'm-):
La'hore'
of -PPt*b
towns
t'hree
the
in
atta
oud
Goveraoent has decid'ed-ti-iuti6"'wieat
cau be
organirytiol
neces'a'y
the
as
,r
.oo"
e*.li*r
n*rA,1,Ai
-plr"t.T"d
main
the
"rO i*f."aay ;i"".d in those towni 6ut will oomo'under
il "p:-g;gr"
organisotiorwher. it is establisheil.
tlrawn up onil the locol o:ganisationS set up'
Instruotions are being
"i"
this ooinection were plblich$ in the Gazette
Oertainlreunin"ry--orAerr
.d Februnry z6th. io assist in the ailminjstretion b{ rationing Govmment
l"t.rAr to ippoint a fr"Jeari*ry Counoil for the provinoe and Food Advisory
Oommittees for rationed a,reas.
Government of tl?',l,IaIH
8) Bollowing consultations with the plaees
in the provrace, Iof toe DeIrsIt
deoirleil is opeu in I-rahore ond later in other
lines of the gauteea StEcs
the
oo
tUop-'t
of oiviliau,C*.-";;-ti*"rtt'-rm.id
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[Ch. Tikka Bam]
,idi,
and Offiocs' shops *o bjff Army. Such shops ere desigaed as e moagure of
relief to oivilian Governmifif,'servantg, particularly to thogi who do not draw
deaanss qllowance and also as a meaiuie toward; briuging dowa prices in the.
gencol ma,rket. They will supply tinned goods, toilet resui-sites, soie medioinal
preparations antl other a,rtioles of household and personal'use. these will bo
obtoineil oa indent from the Canteen Stores Depa,rtment and it is posrible that the
range of these supplies will loter be ertentled to inoluile other a,rticles to bo obtained'
ftom other sources. The scheme has not yet been oompletetl in ell itg il6tails.
but it is olear thot some kind of iilentity oartl would be issued to all Govemment,;
seryants entitled to join this shop snal the available supplies will be rstioned.
(c) The introduotion of various Cotton Cloth Control anil Licensing Ordere'
and also of the Anti'Hoartling and hofiteering Otdinanoe has entailed inevitably
a certain dmouut of initial ditrculty to cloth deolers in eomplying with their
provisions. In a limited uumber of eases penal action has elso-h-ad to be taken.
Government has already taken certain steps fq minimigs all genuine difficultiee
and grievances a,nd will continue to do so, but at the seme time it is the intention,
to see that these orders ere adequetely enforceil
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: With respect to part (a) of the question.
m&y I know whether the membership of these oommittees will: be restricted toofficials only or will they incluile ofrcials and non-officiels ?
Minister of Development: Offioials and non-officials both.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : With respect to part (D) of the questior,
may I kngw whether similar facilities will be providetl to ordinary civil population
or only Government, servants will be benefited.
Minister: For the present only for Government soryants.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : So thot practically there witl be uo
rationing so far as the ordinary civil population is concerned ?
Minister : We arc now giving this se.heme e trial only for the Government"
servants.

tion

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

'Whon

will the turn of ordinary popula-

come ?

Minister: It

is very difficult to say.
Dr. Sir Sokgl Qhand Naragg : _With_respect to.part 1c) of tlio gueotion,
is the Eonourable Iltinister aware that his colleague, the Finince Minisier said,
iu one of his speeches that if he were to open a shop under the present sircumstances it would be impo_ssible f_or him to oarry it on;: the difficultiee plaeeil in
the way bf merchants and shoopkeepers are so great ?
Minicter: That ig a matter of opinion.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is the llonourable Minieter ewars
of such a statement having been made by one of his colleagues ?
Minister: I read it in the P&pers.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : And it ie a matter of opiniou to which
the Ilonourable Minister attaches no importance. (Laughter).
'What
action do the Government oontemplate
Sardar Santokh Sing,h :so that it becomes easier for the business oommunity to carty on their trede i)
Minirtcr: fhings have become much eesier now; there was sonediffioulty in the boginning.

-l
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Sardar Santolh Singh : What rtepr, if any, have the Clovernmeqt toheD
to moke thirgs easicr ?
Minicter: The number of compleints ie muoh loss'
sardar santoLh Singh : Doer the Eonourable Ministor . drrw hil
onclusion from that ?

Minirtor:

Yes.

Mian Abttul Azi,z t Let the Eononroble Minist€r come olong with ue
auil I wiU show Uin the iliffioultiea existing even now.
Minirter: I will really be glad to tlo so'
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: Is the Govemmeut awoso thrt thee.
retriotlons h;o hil t; greot deal d brlbery antl comrption ?
Minirter : It is just possible ; I do not deny that'
Sir Go}ul chand Narang: But the Eouourable uinistgl doee aot

Dr.

o8ae.

Minirter:

We do.oare.

sardar santoLh sinsh

:

Eave auy oomplaints rqarding bdb€ry snd

oorzuption reaobed the Eonourable Uinister

Minirtor

)

s

None go

?

fur'

Dnsr Couox Paroas.
*9151. Sardar Santolh Singh : Will the .Eonoueble Miuist'or ol Deve'
be Pleosetl to ststelopment
-'
(c) whether Government is ow&ro of the faot that the prioe fc desi
cotton hat'fallen below the pre'wsr lovel;
(D) whether clovemment is slso &ware of the faot thot the aoninfurr
are.not ai[e to sell tbeir crop for want ol buyers i
(o) whether Govornment ig oware of the fuot that there ole of premt
big stooki 6t a"si ootton lying in the mandies awaiting sele ;
(A whether Government is aware of the f&ot thst Japrn vor the prin'
cipal buybi of the desi cotton in pre'war <tays;
(e) whether Government is awa,re of the feot that ths contr8l Govetammt
gtonped tiidinC in "futures" of desi cotton, iI so, whot were its reaotionr upon
tbe'ieai cottoimarket in ths Punjob ;
(fl whether Government is aware of t,he fact that ofte gtoppiog..f"lY;.
trade iu bbmey and Karechi the Csntral Clovernment heve egain allowed
;;rdilti" ;fu4"jfos" at tbese two aentnes under oertein mfegua'nls ;
(o) whether the Puniab Government have made eny rcoonmeudotionr
to the O*Ytr"f C*.r-*t, t6i attowing trading in."futur0B'1 of dod oottou iu
tU, f or5"U; if so, whelr antt with whot result; if not, why not i
(fr) wbether Glovernment hsg made any efrort so ilr to rtabiliss thc
price of ilsi ootton, if not, whY uot ?

rfl
r;r,rtt
Y";,
tffiH;tf*.
,, u*'s,Tffil,:H, !;ffiTy.*
to
vith

I

198e89.
the- yeors 198&S7
the prioo oompa,red
abocud
of
aooount
fheme are aome diEmltis o

"U*ia""Ut"
0) No.
tionr.

rar

ooadi;
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Ya.

(d) ye.
(c) Ye6.

It

had a depersing efreot on the ma,rLet.

(f) Yes. Trading in " fut.ro

Goverament representsfion
01. Noa
:

" et Karaohi wos re.opened on puajab

-- ,
uent.

-fhe-mstter is under the sonsideration of the punjeb Glovera.
The Indian
Erchange frimited, A.rttd;;6*"":t.a-t.
mrtter to tho
Govenrment of Intliq and_thl- Gffiil;
of Intlie have expressed their inabilitv

HtrlXiJi*#,?fl*;'il1y.1i.ffi;*ij,i",#H:xH,ffi ._h,fl :t#
(D) Punjab oov_erament
zaminda,rs th.t food crops be growr
rs fa,r as possible antl American cotton sh;rrd
-other
rlmid steps have beeu takeu to staUilize pnoeo. b;;;; pr.i.r.o*. No
sardar sanroLh singh : ![ith rqard to answer to pa,rt (c) is the
l.abrrytory- searetary ,#.- of iil, ot" prevoiling in amritqa,r anil the
mrounding placen

have edtisod

?

Minirtcr of nevelofment

double the prowar rate.

:

our iafonnotion is that the prcent rate is

Sardar santoth
rs he aws'e thot ootton
-vv-Y- is
'! seling at Rr. lg
I nound, and even et thatpingh.;
raf,e tUeoe
Uuyos f

Minister:

"r" "o
That is not my infomation.

Sardar santoLh sipsh-:
!g the Eonourabre Minir[66 avare thot in
{ullundur anrl rrudhiano .otto""-ir."iti"g
--- *- B;.-is
buyae

";;."d;; tilil*ffi;

?

Minicrer : fhat is aot my inforlation.
sardar santolh sia!h.: May-r know wherefrom oovmment hrs got
its infomstion that cottonls"retti,ne aTaoou. tn. prr-il*iriiJl
Minfuter : Through merLet reports.
Sardar sentoLh Sipsh: rs the Gov-emment prepared to disoross tbe
'.rylrs! of the ofrcers from whofn it has got tUe i*o.sti;-i--',
Minlrtor l r have uot seid " ofroes ", r hove said .. throus martet

rrputr i'.
sardry santolh singh : . A- 1_ 6e ulilerstand thet the ctovernment
hove not met" anv
*e ti*t tuiy"ile aepenaing on the
rtports fmn outde Tquiry-fl.P;"t,o"t"tty
?

Ministci:

'we

Minirter:

Offioiel and othuwise.

have made oarefd enquiries and that is the rcsult of

aquiry.
' Sardirr SantoLh Singh: fbrough
:

rt

..

;

offioiols

c

otherrise

ou

(

?

Sardar'santolh singh r And do they both agroe thet cotton ir eelliug
pt+ra,r rates f
Minfutcr: That ie our information.

double the

i:#lJ*,T1,1,#\,1H1,'fi

i:"tqfJdff
in
tho Punjab, Hilt:'+:h;".H*tJTrf,
the Punjeb Clovernment witi-pursue liifi ..-=Ct* furthc with
the

(

)r'
ETARRED, QUESTIOUS

{@tml

Gova1nmrnt in vicw of the faot

,turding bas bem Pceitted
-uiobt"r

AND ANBWEaS

s9f

tbrt in Bomboy anil Karerchi tbil '! fotrEos

qq

?

Achr os othe marLcr 0E coEosrd {o 0tr0 ilo&ng @ b6t'
Puaieb oov'
sardar santolh Singh: Do I uniten*anil thet vhot th-e
for
tto
to
pcparett
ib ma pro'
"i,rm,nfrlt6idfoii-tu.i-iro"iroes, it is not

:

;vi*e'
. Minirter:

No,

it

dePends uPon

tn" markets.

Irronuor ron BuxxrNo or Busns ru Ctrt or l-resons Conpourtor.
Aaue.

' '*glrr.

t

Sardar Santolh sftEh: will the Eonoruable Minister of
Po}Iio Worbs be pleased to state(a)whetheritisafactthatthePunjabGovernnenthasuntleroon.
-templation p*po*i;;;;;
li..o.. ioi t'U" running of buses for the City
"
"
.of fiahoro Corporation
area ;
the
(D) iI so, what procedure Government wish to follow in selecting
gtanted
be
will
;
'party or |irties to whorthis licence
jo) whether the Government intend to advertise their ptopossl iD the
'Press
therc'
aprf iuvite tUe puUfi" io submit their tendere, if not, the reasolu
,for

?

The authority
The llonourablc Sardar Shaulat HJa!'tr(han-:
oorpo:ation
lahott
of
grl
gi,
witnin
lr*i pitiitr-for"Aft*ils][ rfres
Authority
thrt
it
nuthogtfl
,area is veeted ih th;ibd;el'frr"rpo*
lator^e.;

.to

aoiLttess take suoh rtepr ac it
""rrt.*pf"iir-tn. io"" ot-t tU p*ilt it nill to
the publio.
,"o*iafi
to nake its iotention knoim
"ppnoprl"te
to thet
Sardar santolh singh: Is any referoace maile by ooverunent
Authority

?

fhere is no need for Govetnment to make any refomori'
not oon'
Rai Bahadur l.ala Sohan Lal : Is the Eonoursble Minist€r
,snlted in thir mottor ?
.
Minirter: Not officiallY'

l{inirtcr

:

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

'

)

Mr. Spealer : I hav_e ryoeiveit notices for obout B0 adjonrnment motions.
the
,foUowingi[ipost-pxactioe
f do not considc them to be in-orilet becouse
-g"dg"t
.Oenoal Dieoussion ;i-tU"
b.g"r to.tlay an4 the discussion anil votirg
of va,rious demantls ior gta*s *lU tutl pbce on-six days. -All mattens'whioh a'ru
to il;ir"d Ui [Uese adjournmeit motions oan-be discussed in t'he builget

"irght
,r.oJor.

Thsreforc

I

iannot allo:w discussion of any adjouroment motion.
PRIVIIJEGE MOTION

' BnsrnrouoN oN oPRTAIN M. L. As ATTENDING lun Asgpurlt
:.Sir'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangr& W-est' General' Bural)

I !qi&d i
>

prlr'rf"g.-#"[io";-tn.

"tn.r

a"y utia you said you would grve a ruling.

rTida Appenilix ttpage 862 drlra.
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Bhsgat Bam Sharma.]
respect to that privillege motion,

I waut that you will be pleased to give the,

#f 3l.ffJjtrffi,:rH.g,Uy.ffid i"e.dc[ ; ilffi.

the ruaaimentsrr

will the honourabre me,mber quote aoy Iaw or rule or
... to
,Mr.spealer:
rerer
&ny convenrion
praotice of thil ugoge
i.*rlriiiii
1uoffi-til'-al
or preventing members of-or
th6.congress party of the 6j;b Lqdslative Assemblv,
rho ere on pErote, &om attendirg tUe.e.t-irig,r, u"ip"i"iiee" h#;;;;#il-.j'i '

ui

llashn : On Friday you w€ro pleased to say that
,,
u =*
rr ,-Cl1li,h{lluhammad
u proved that.any o_ne is obstmcting any m-emaer
fuih aiscuarging [ic.
you wq b; pleased to give a-*tiig. rro"o*uur. members have
lrli.".then
uuues to their constituencies.
are frustrat-id by Government or bt p"li.;
-Th-ey
and therefore the motion should
be allowed. No ficts ur". t.." disclosed so
and

fS,
we want to enquire from Governmont what arc tnose facts which iustifv
rqsuur
the obstruction of memfers by Governm*t to--.o*ir; lffi;fi;;:'""
A Mr..speaker: That'is a question for the honourable membe.rs and the,
uovernment

you being the custodian of
Chaudhri Mirhamr'rad
-Haran :
f appeai to you to a[-ow
us tb discuss tfis ;att,,.--'

of members,

the rigbts

will the honourabre.
prease refer to any authority
-"^-Yr.^iry:L"r,
show
that anvthing- done by- Govemment T.-.lo
in the piovince amounts io a breacf,
of the privilege 6f the"honoo"ril" *;ber; of the Eouse ?
-^
E(,

Chaudhri Muha!'.Fad Hasan:

yn

-YJu_
hgs arigh-!-to be here and disc[arg;his public
rluties
plsced in his way.

agree

*i[t""t

that

every menber.

ili uiraI"* b"lrg.

unless the honourabre member is prepered to point out,
,^Il_._!p""Lg":
-__ taw
rnJr
or rule under which he considers that it is a breach 6t priviteg" oi
p;;;
of the Government, r cannot allow the motion to be dil;;..d.'-

td

Mian AHul Aziz z You wero pleased to make the ssne remark on
Friddy that eaeh and every uember uas'u rigut,;il;
[oi, t"r, bil;l.eg.d
that onTrtd;;
!o .reqeat_lhe Bom€ re_mark.to-day. Then yotiwill atso
Iest the Honourable Premier ani some of tt ..*t*r-ot-tue
".ri"-to unionist
pe;i
"
congross M. r.,. As. courd not.attend
the
erre-tryL*t*ii"*rin".it
frJ
l_h{.lhe pemission
t+e p.revious
of the District Magistrete. we valnt to aislusr i[&i
that ig a privilege that has been infringed by"the Distriot'Magiiiate o, by
someone"

else.

Mr.
: I have considered, the question but have found no authoritv
to rupport lneaLer
the contention that the action <r1 tt" Government i,.-ui.".n-'.;'t.
privilege of honourable members.

chaudhri Muh-arrmad Haean: rr does not require any authorit.y*
r! tu pl*t" gnoug.h th.at .every pember ues o hgnl ;;-4il
B p.ui.

{

Mr.spear",,'H:f":j;,Tgfi ;:l1fit-.'lJ;inrorco.
Chaudhri Mutrmmad Haean : 'TVhat are the raws under whioh honourrble members of this.rlouse are-pier*t"d fro;;;Go"d ro" meetings?
rhe

Eouse is not aware of any.

suppose f a6 ssming to the Assemblv
- Dr. sir Golrul chaid Narqns
chamber to ottend t\e
gi-e
ana
ood, -"y te a priilte-i"E
police constable, oatohes4ee!1ng
hoH 6f me outside t[" fifleing ind pr"r"*s me from*

:

iii;r-.i'"

{

,l,Rtvlr,BGD UOlIoN

t

Ooming'here. One of my colleagu6g i! the Assgmbly seer $is incident aad com€s"
thai .o ,nd"so while og-the way to-the Ass€mblf't *tene.
Ue.e
"ia
"o-plains
taken
was
holtt of by a consteble or sgme other persou anil t'herefore'
th;-pgotirg
he is unabie to be present here, frl you be pleasetl t-o takp action in that c08e orr
not ? Or wilt yori call upon the riember who makes the comp-laint to quota'
rome law on th6 point ?
Mr. SpeaLef : I wi[ certainly not interfere, unles I tm sotisffod that'
the las in forte outhorises me to'do go.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Tbis complaint is nothing elso but a
request to you to make enquiries.
Mr. Speaker : 1[hat is the reason why I am aeking th9 honoureble member:
who has just spoken to quote the authority.
Dr.SirGokulchand N.arang: fhat is what I lm goinq to submit.Ttre know thet certain members of thii House bave been placetl under restraint- '
fhe lreatlenof the Opposition made an application to-the--Chief Secretary oI !I*'
Eo-e Eecetary, profitty to the latter, tb-ascertain whether he coulil attend the
obtoinedr
ilii"gr;it[i'e'ssdU$ anil he was ioltl thet he could not unless he
so far as I am aware
is
that,
My
submission
thrDi;tri;t"Mfistr*e.G.ifrlr" "f
lhere is no law which requiris a membei of this Assembly to take the permission
Lf tU"-pi*ri.i Magistrat'e or any other authority in lhri-provinco to attend th-e
su$
eo"-Uty meetings"- It therefore rests upon th6se who- [av-e promulgatqil ol.1o
are-legal.
th.em
imposed
po:int
the
restrictions
that
to
out
iestrictdns
!y
ffi;rmfty *itU'tU" Cor.*-."t of Inilia Act or iome otler law initforce in thie'
quote some rule or authority. *hr-.h- makes
i-ril;:" r,eitue-oblig.atory
i6g a, member of this Atsembly to obtain the permisiion of the District M-aglstrete
You
h-eve- ngt;
U.toi"-oo.irg1o inis Chamb'er to .take partjn its p-roceeilingn.
vUr
to
."qoiries of the Horou"ible Prem]er
Eo
ry1U-,9fi!3
m.-6os as heve been released, but uot on grounils of health, -ar9 n-ot alPwq*
to attend the Assembly meetings and why they ar.e leirg tgld that tb-ey should;
the qatter
-nhim gen
.To.make
;;6 th; Si.tri.ila"gistrete alnd obtain-his permission'
Sachar !.to-tg the.Eouse''
i'Uroi"t"fy a;;, t *oJf-pf*.. the case of Lelo
h'e hes been released not for re&sons of health' whet-eve1
8o for ai f ,,*
"**.
oth., ,r"coDt there uay Ue] U iUut gentleman can be in lahore and move about
he not come here onil toke
fgli ilLrh"*, *ny i" the name ot-eoodilt shoulilHouse
legolly Aeltea !f $!
p"#i" th. p;";.Aiigq n.-tei"e u mlmber of this
curious-argtm.n!
a,
very
ionstituentsi fn" E"onourable?remier advaneed
!q'
other dey, I speek with all respect and appreciation of.the tenderness oI hrs^
relessed ou'
i;li"g;."8;;;r pr."r.a lo-s"y, *"U thei6 gentlemen have been
if thgy
that
was
gro*?a or Ueem,'Uow-oan tney come here?-Eis ergumenj
tlq
ol
iere heelthy *orgn to ottentt'the meetings.
'f,ssembly, .tUty,,1:*-P-"
healthy eooigb to [o back to jail. This was in fact his -arguPent. [y subYnl6cion is that there *". ro*. dpi. whose health is so brokeD that they orryol F.
f""g*,-U"[ *lorr !9am is not so broken as to prevont tU.q
k"pt h lA
""i
AsBe*uly. fake the gese ot.Lala Duni Chsnil of
"ii*ai4.*";*ii"?;;i[he
Ambalo.- Ee has bdn,alloweit to code to Lra,hore for treatment. That me&ns'
or to a flfslg[an
to"g* or taxi tq Bo.to
Ue is UeaftUy.oorgh io rii i"
-takl 3.hospilal
his sqt here also ? What
If that is tie ,uri *Ui can "he o6t .o-" antt
in '
Oi*." Cln"i* [uU f fhe other ipy -the $ono}1able Premier*seitl
If
"toot
is
hale.and.heartvt
d"y'!;
auslf,er to a questionllE him-evgry
llllt:,tl:
to-jail? or_why has he.uot been allowe11 to'
oase, why nd Ue not beeu sent back
-oro"*aiogt
? If y6u cannot- tolerate his-taking
oome hat antl teke;il h E;
him from at least taking his sest
pilvent
p|; i" th. p;..did;,-;h"t tr tlere to

;;ild;;;d

)

b

EzT':

t*

*r[.
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-[Dr.Sii- Ookul Ohond Narang.]
'boe a,nd wetohing the disphf bf wisdom auil stotemanohip ol the members of
'the Govemment of lhil provinoe wit&out himseE speaking, if a word utterett by
bim is an ansthus to Clovernment ? That is a poirit whic['has not been answered
by Gorernment. You ask me to quote the low. It is a patent fact that Serdar
Ea,ri Singh, rrala Bhim Sen $acha;r and r.rala Duni chani are absent from this
:House and it is rbo a patent fag! anil not tleniei[ by anybotty that there is a special
'reeson
for their absence from this Eouse anit that is, inat lney cannot co-d here
.
'without tfe
.pgrmission of the District }lagistrate anrl if they tto come without
''that pemission
they are likely to be sent-baok to jail. The question is, under
what law is this permission of tUe District Magistrato require'tt ? [he normal
presumptiou is that every member of the House shoulil be present in the Eouse,
p:iviloge of reprosentlng hi! oonstituency aiit therefor.*tt"oairg
l|lt Asse:nbly
lu has,theantl
:thrs
taklns parb in its proceetliugs. fheso are apparent presumpi
: trong and there must be gome law to
rebut thoee presumptions.- In the absedce
' gf.an{t suoh rebuttal of those patent presumptions, f tUinir it is nothing but sheer
ilju$lce, an aot of oppression antl tyranny^not to allow the memberi to attenA
this llouse. It is the Government that is caUotl upon, aud if you will not oonsider
impgrlinent on my part, it is your duty to ,nu opoo ths "Ironourable premier
' ft
to explain the oontluo[ of the Governmeit, of whio6 he is the hoail at present,
'in not permitting the members to be present here. The onus is not on the
honourable member who hos made this complaint but on the Honourable Premier.
You will thoefore do well to ask the Eonouieble Premier to place Lir .us" beiorc
,'the Houso.

'

_ - Parliauentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): The .position
tle Govornment is cl-ear anit the! have to take necessary *tioo|oysge.ver_ unpleaseut-in publig intcest. [h6 issue reised involves sime of my
best frientls in thir Eouse but I oannot import my pensonal sentiments ia ooiand' dut.v o(

sidqr-ing the mesite of the ease. The position has-elieady been statod that these
gentlemen were released from the jail antl have been restricted unrler defiuite
'aonditions. Ihis was a oonoession from their being detaineit in the -Lov
jail anil it
did not cany vith it the right to be free to attenl to other work.
is no

rerpeoto d pasons.
Sardar Santokh Singh
- no authority.
-

:

U'nder what law

?

Your statement

oarries

Mil[dqboolMahmood: The aation taken by the Clovernnent is in the
;interests of low and order or under the Defonoe
of rniia Rules. That being the
positioo, the honourable rnsmber cannot claim any speoial privileges m"erely
'r od sure .y
' beeause a oertain intlividual is a meuber of the Assombly.
honourable friend opposite does not pleatt that merely beoaus6 a certain inilivirluil
is e member of this Assemb-ly, no action shoulil be iaken against him to prevent
, him from oommitbing an offonoo or doing auy act whioh iay be prejutlicial to
public safety or the prosecution of wa,r.
Sir GoLuI Chrnil Narang s Do you honestly bslieve that I-rala
'Bhiu Seu
-Dr.
Saohsr is d.oing something wnian is detriusntal io the peaoe pad law
and ordsr of this provinee, or eyon Diwan Ohamen IJoU ?
Mir Maqbool Mqhmood : I oannot give my personal views, but if I
^
' were tree
6o do so I woukl have no hesitati,on
1n sayrng, it is a matter of greot
p"i" t9 me thot my honourabte friend, r.rala Bhim
sen saohar, shoulat be in
deteution or should be involvetl in these ciroumstanees. In fact if I hod. the
:requisite coutrol over his politics antl l,hose of the Government he would be sittiDg

{

I
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on the front treasury bench. I feel sorty olso that-my.friead, Pi*g cha,non
fraUis itr"nlo"d. goi *ne" gentlemen, howsoever well-iatontio,od, Iesd a-moy6.
;;t-frt i nur U."" a."foria unUwtut tihey force the hintls of those who rto
cha'rged to maintain order'
ion of sotrtiment.
Dt.Sir Golul Chanl Narang: It is not a'questi
th9
S.eoetury
Parliggentary
tE.
tipoo
May lIedq&t yrr, Tir,-tT-E"U
lo^UTote
?
required
is
Magistrate
District
the
permissiou
of
the
la w under which
Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member has not quotetl any.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand N"rrog: The privile-ge is alr-eatly- there. It.,"
for the Government to guote the law under which this privilege has been with'
drawn.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood

:-The position is clear'

If

an honourable

umbei

attend the House. If the oonilitionr
ceiain directions untler ilefinite oonditions'it is
of his reetriction
"*r"i"".a-in
ooncerneil or others to plead that beoause he ias been glyga
uot for the member
be. gvgn further faoilitie
;;;-ililiti*-by 6d Government he shoulit 9t of right-kept
ont of Jail.
or
from
relessed
is
he
which
the conditions on
"g"irrt
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : The Parliamentary Pftt!'"-y !e.s said
thet there wore two ,*ria.r"ti""-r, one of them being the health of the detenues.
I can assur6 him th&t if L,ato Duui Chand were to oomo and sit bere, be will get
wcll.
'we expect assistance^ flom y9u in thil
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang :
ofitlt ri i"Itir"g.-ent of the liberty of the-subject,-'.ot
natter, becaus.-"i't-..i
gua'rilian
of
the
"U
ore
an{
thls
of
bgislature,
onlinary people Uut-oi-memUers
1o3
'We look
of ttre"members of ihis Ilouse.
tUe UU6*ies,'rights ,oa pririf.ges
^and
,5t to givo any indulgence to those people who am
upto you to pro-tect them
tranqgressing the law and abrrsing their powers
Mr. Speakbr : Section ?1 of the Govemnment of India Act is quite clear

is ilbtsitred,-fi.-irlitiii.a;;iright io

It says-

and no
oI any
paper, vot€s

ehall be

or

propebdings

(2) In other respects the privileges_ o^f members of a Chamher of a Provincial Legislatur.
ro.it'", -nv fr;;1i-";;ti-f-[E-a"A""a by Act of tho.Provincial ],egi',]tu1o'.ana'.1nt1'
before tlte commoncoEent oI this },aft of this Act euloyeo
as were

so dcfinod, ehall bo euih

immediately'the

bymembosofthelegislativo Council of

)

),

Province.

Mian Abdul Aziz, z That goes in our favour'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : It means that they egloy_ th98o
priviloges.- ett"J""iirg-irii tnl- yo" ihoultl call upon the Honourable Premier
io say=what he has to "say against'this section because this section is in fovour
of the members who are not allowed to come here.
Mr,speaker: Plrt (1) of the section ilbah with'fteedom in the Chamben.
part (2)-o1-th;g;rid aeaU .iiiU (t) privileges *_hioh- can be.definetl and established
by legislation. Part (dt) ileals wiih privileges already existing'
chaudhri
Muhammad Hasan :' This is gover4etl !y pg* ore of /our
-f[is ir;diritrg.
*niA oog[t not to be createtl by this Cha,mber.
mliug.
" Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang :' You are now readirg it- backvard'
tUat is-;oi-the;;iil: iil p;i"t igini't tU"y will eujoy all the privileger unleog
tfiey ere reshictad by some Act or other low.
.
.
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_ - Mr.Spcalcr: They will enjoy all the privileges whioh were in force
before the Clovernment of Inilia Aot, lg8d, was possed. Dr. Sir Gokul phan_d Nara'\g : Tle queetion'is, is that privilege to be

o_rgated espooially or dbes that priviiego erist i when r beoome a mehber of
this Eouse f am at oace clotherl with the privilege of oo-irg here a,ud ettentliug
the Assembly sessiou.

Mr. SpeaLer : Certainly, but subject to other laws of the land.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Perfectly right, subject to those very
laws which exist. Acoortling to those laws f have the priviloge to come herd.

.Esve

I

not

?

Mr. Speaker : Suppose a member of this Eouse were to oommit a
'murderDr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: fhen f am prevented by a law which
erists, but under the law I have the privilege, the privilege of ceping here. I-.,et
ur anelyse the whole situation antl take the whole matter step by step. Is it
aot o foot that ordinarily speaking unless there is something spocial, a memben
tas the privilege of coming here and attentling tho Aesembly ? That cannot be
oontradicted. That is obvious. All right. Then what has happeneil to deprive
these members of tho privilege which exists ? The Government is silent on the
Boint. The Government does not tell us under what Act of this province, whether
an Act which was in exisUence before the Government of India Act of 1985 came
into force.-(lnterruption.) That privilege was understood and implied in the very
election of a member to this Assembly. You cannot say that it required an Ac[
of the Government. When a member is oleoted, he has the right to attend.
That goes with it.
Mr. Speaker : The position of the honourable member is that that

privilege is presumed and assumed.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Absolutely, beoause it is only the
;members who can come and attend here. fhat is obvious, presumed aud
sssumed. That is funrlamentally esteblished, there will be no Assembly unless
the members have the privilege of coming here. fomorrow the Premier may
put a constable with a rifle outside who may sey that the Premiei does not alloi
the members to come. fhus there will be an end of the Assembly, an end to
our attenilance and your attendance as well (la,ughter). Lret them quote some la*.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member has not quoted any.
premier: Sir, I have not been able to follow the whole discussion. The
'honourable members opposite have beep trying to make out that there has been
some breaoh of privilege. You have rightly said thet no such privilege has been
estoblished. Orilina,rily it is the privilege of a member to come here subiect
to the lawsof the lantl,-and if he hos offeniled against tle Iaws of thelaud, tien
he has got to be dotained. fhetrguments of Dr. Sir Gokul Chentl Narang
were nof, relevant to the point. Ee oompareit it to " holdi.g " someone frod
.ooming to this Chamber. II there is any unlawful iletention of e person, then
thce ire suiteble remefies provided, but you cannot question it if s m;sn is iecollv
detsiDed so that he may not endanger the secu:ity of tho state. There are- thi
-lawr of the lanil untler which the executive Govunment has to seo that law ond

.ordec, poco enil hanquillity is maintained in_ the provinoe. The ouly privilqe
"quot al-fu the privilege in connection with the speecbes made here. Therelr

a

.,(
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)

rts1

loo othor privilege whioh has been mentioneal. The honotrable memb€rs oon
.ocLe any sort of rpooohgs here and they are immune from oertain consequoooe!.
Thot is sll.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua: Speecb without attending the Asseably Z
Prcnier: fhe only privilege mentioued in the Govcament of Inilia
,Aot is that o member oan maks a speeoh here, anil no other privilege hm. beo
ditod. It is for you to rule rrhether thus is any othen privilege or not. I
,mcintoin that there is no suoh privilege, onil that privilege too is subjeat to the
{ews of the lanrl.
made it plein thet theee membem were allowed to oome out of the joilt
-'becauseI they
were ill; and they were put in joils beoause they hatl deoitted to
{ollow the Congress Besolution of 8th August. ft was as a result of that that
they were put in joils. We found that they were ill aoil they were let out unda
"certain oonditions. - Theso oonditions a,re that they shall not toke part in politioel
or subversive meetings or movementg. [hese ert the contlitions and it is for
thm to ebitle by them. If they want to come to this Eouse, then they mry
take the course whioh has beeu stateal io the Central Aerembly by Lrortl Waveli.
While they are out for meilical treatqent, they ctnnot take part in politioal ond
rubveraiye movements or any political meetings. So, where is the privilege ?
-Pririlege
is subject to the laws of the lanil. Why is Dootor Sahib not detain-6d ?
Beoause he is not ofrontling against the laws of the lautl. If I ofreatl against Iowe of the lantl I shall also be treated alike.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : The Premier was kind enough to let
lne put some questions after he had finisheil. The reason he gave was thet
people whose freetlom is a menace to publio security aro not allowetl. Will he
"kintlly &uswor whether a partioular member of this Assembly, who is not
a
menace to publio gecunty if he_is outside, beoomss a men&oe to security of
the proviucs wheu he is here. This is one question. r hope the Eonourable
?remier has followeil my question. Take the case of {,, Y or Z. Ee is outsiale.
fs he not a msn&oe to security of the province wheu he is outsido and does he
become a menaos to security of the province if be is insiile this Ifouse ?
flf,q \{aqbool Mahmood:_ I beg. to invite your attentior to page
of May's Parliameotary Praotioe whers it is statetl es follows:-

266

A quostion ol ortlcr iu tlg Eousa, or in a Co-mmitteo thereof, oranot be treatod as a aottor
of privilogo ; anrl, as tho priviloge of froedom from amost is limited to qivil oouso:, and oaouot be *pptila
.to sllest made on a oriminal oharge, or to enforoe tho adqiaistrabioa of justioe, rho oircaa3ii[os.
.attonding a,rr€st or imprisoamont for these causos o&trnot bo brought bsfonc 6he-Eour" *r *
,of privilego.

-Jtbr

l

Mi"o Abdul Aziz: fhat is o different thing.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : f want the Eonourablo Premier to
answq:,-my question. We are not deali"g with persons who are actuall-y in ieits.
'We

are now deali.g with persons who are outside the jails and. even rirore with
porsons who were not releassd on grounds of health. ff they are not a msnecs
to the seourity of the province outside this Eouse, how do they beoome & mensoe
to the security if they sit here or there in this House ?

r

premier 3 presume that my honourable friend opposite is refe'inp
again to the question of breech of privilege. Ag e mstter of fact this is not thi
only Eouse where this question has arisen. fhis very question has also a,risen
in other provinoe.l anil even in the Eouse of Commons. fhere is nothiug uev
iu
The seourity of the State must be maiutainod antl there must bisooe
lor for thir purpose. We have got the Defenoe of rndia Rules undq wbioh

it.

T
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[Prembt]
qffiohs rm b0!ng detaiued.- My hbnouroble ftiend's queation was, 'how is i0
thot pecsons who oome out for treatmeut' Ilr. Sir Gotul Chand Narang: Not for treetmeut. A gentleman ir.
free outsidetogofrom one end of the town to the other in e tongaoro"taxiorany
way he likes snal prilna facin aad. e* latpollwei he is not & menoce to the security'
of tfre provinoe. ff he is not a menace outside, how does he become 6 men&os
to the reourity, on which so much emphosis was laid, &s soon os he eoters thie.
Chamber ?

ment

'

Prenier:

You are ouly refcring to the people who o,re out for treat--

Da Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Not for tteatment.
Premicr : Then what are theY out for ?
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : f a,m only trying to point out the
hollowness of tho position token up by the Government. Will you kindly ensver
my questiou ?
Premier: I was saying that it is not their physical movementg that are a.
menaoo, but their taking part in politios and subversive activities. As long ar
I mon gets himself treatetl and keeps quiet, it is all right, but as soon oB he starte.
tqking part in politios, then he ofrenils egainst hie reotriction, and the choice
is his.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Iret him come here and meethisfriendg,
IIe may not speak.
Premier: He is permitted to come out on certain conditions and he
has to abide by those oonditions. One of the oonditions is that he should not
take part in any political meeting or subversive movement. He has to observe
that condition and if he does not obserre it, he must take the consequences.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is this meeting here hold for subvorsive
purposes ?
. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Pandit Muni Lal Kalia sought the permission of tlqe Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana, for attending this Assembly
on the grd trfarch and he was permitted and was here outsido this House. But
as soon as he returnetl to Lrutlhiane, under the instructions of the present Ministry
he wag detained there. My submission is that the Honourable Premier and his
Government are responsible for detaining people in their villages. \4rhy was
it done and under what law ?
Mr. Speaker : This is not tho question now before the House.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Sir, you have uot followod what my
honourable frientl has said. He has stated that Pandit Muni Iral Kalia was
given tho permission but the Government had it cancelled.
Mr. Speaker : Is it not altogether a different matter ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: It makes no difference. Under what
law was he detainetl ?
Mr. Speaker : Why shoulil we discuss a matter which is not relevant ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : It is relevant in this way. It points
out that the Government goes even against its own instructions. Pandit ltfuai
I-raJ Kalia, if my honourablo friend's information is correct, took permission of the
District Magistrate for 15 <[ays to a]te1d this Assembly antl his allogation is that
it was canoelled at the inrtance of the Govemment here. It is a serioui charge.

a

a
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.l[r. spcaler: llhe conduct of e uinirter csD cortoiDh be disousptl
by a substantive motion
but
only
--;fi.;
tino bei4g' Iho
iUUJ lri, , L,eave that point alone for th6
of biear,h of
qu=tion
t,
questiooi'frch-h;, bd-;ipe6 io{ey i
on
"..y:ppol"d
tedn'ieleosed
-Uit"
they
tuel
td-ti;ji-is
- [ave
39!
irt"tLs..
"d;fttA
oi heattb .ooditiort. fhey fave..lqen.grvgpe
i;;"1;'; accolunt ot-m.Acat and
they are allowed'to reirain-vithin the Lehorc
missio4 to come out of
;aits
-1thi!.g;;
ir "nitni" the Corporation limits. ll5ey -ue
Corpootio" timits.
a rigba
elected mepbers uoa [aoe , tigUt to come ontl sil here' !he-y ]avg
shiftt
burden
whole
the
afiru*iog matters. Now
to
on to the Government6 ,Uo* untler w[at ciraums-tanrcea -the.y.arq-askiDg-them
a're
there
House
this
in
Eere
g*'iU. p."-ittl*-il a.irty ."rmissioners.
I have a right to attend, I a'm
io polititrf -*tiogr-;
-f r"6r.iri"i -"ilt*.
this Assembly. We want tbat Govemment
rn"ii
entitled to attend
reste
"iie"tt
""a
r.rtri.tio" o" them. ge; it is a question which
shoulil not place
privilege
this
to-]ave
""y
House,
the
;tih ;.,r, d;. Sp."[.r,- " til. o"rtoaian of
b-eeu-replied
exeroised by the *.*U&*."r- Upt" tUit tine-n9t ari"gJ' g*tiig" has
although
Uahmood,
ty
rrr**A
6een
quotation
has
and not a single
4I
&qi,ool
"ra$r"
is coo'
Premier
.n"J to-ao ro. As fa,r is the Eouour-able
he matle u

;il"}iril[f;ir;]ii;;'*a

+

this time he has not understood -the qrrestion
cerned, I am sorry t"'*V iU.t,
"pto
now that it is for you, Mr. Speaker,
which is under discussi;;:
point.
just
this
on
mling
to, Sire a fair antl
adifr:y.
Mr. Speaker The point under discussion is undoubtedlr.
opinion
My
otho.
or
the
or.
t*y
and there is nt authority
,is',-tbfl
.UyFlt

"d;"if;;;I;"b-it

:

there is

ffl

no breach of privilege

in regard to

what has happened

ra

tne

province.

Dr. Shaikh Muhamnad Alam: Whet
Mr. Speaker

:

is your ruling

?

My rulryg is that there is no breach cf privilege : therefore

we must procietl with the next business.

ong.thing? -Supposrng
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Srr, max I e1k
not
here to'dan com€f,'
is
who
lihi--Ben Saohar,
a member, tor
"rr-pti'Lrd
to-morowyou
Dr. ShaiLh Muhammad Alam: g'r' do you ellow a disoussion after
heve given your ruling ? .
given
Mr. Speaker: r eannot allow any further discussion. I hove
my ruling.

I

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang::Iamnotqtfstioni-r!yourJuling'

All I want to know from the Premier
noTliroi-wUyffi. ffi- ili":t"*.rfig"to-morrow,
whly-iill. prevent him fron
is if Irale Bhim Sen i;A;;;*.;
-ir,ri ir what here
I want to know. Will it b-e xo* SergeentLtrrl"e IU. Hrd;t
or a police .*ri"til o, tU" Premier himself, because he should know

f

ao

"t-er.i,
whom
Ue hes

6 deal with.
Muhaqmad Alam: Ask the Chain
Shaikh
Dr'
the C'hoir as well-as the
Dr.SirGolulChand Narang 3 f am asking
o
premier whether
iriffii.iri?.il8riue Premierofoilaw'police officer will arert
-d;-y
"" tate uf the matter in a court
UiilU..-r*
PanrtitBhagatRansharna:Iwanttoaskthepositionolthe6tair

I

rhen wi have ao rifnt to come to this Eoure'
[Ir. S1na]er : No quetions oan be put to the Chair l my nlhg

is fin&L
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Panfit Bhgat Ran Sharur: I want to hnor whetha I hove e right
to be hau.
Mr.Spealer: f have given my ruling. I will not ollow any furtber
diroursion.

Pandit Bhagat RaE Sharma: II you oannot ellow any quetions or
moh a funda,mentol- igsue f do not like to be here, if this is the ettituile of the
oustodian of the rights anil ptivilryea of the ouse.
Mr. Spealer : f do not went to deprive anybody of his rights.
Panrlit Bhagat Ram Sharna : May I ask the Government to arregt
me elso ?
Sardar Santoh Singh: 8r, uith your pmission f wont to make o
$etement and it is thisMr. Spealer : What is it about ?
Sarrlar Santokh Singh : We want'tci withdraw.
Mr. Speater: Eonourable member oan speak only on mottos whioh
are under the discussion of the Eouse: he oaonot make a statement.
Sardar SantoLh Singh: Since ell of us are withdrewing I thinL it vill
be io the fitness of thingr if I, es their leader, q'" allowed an opportunity to
erplein the position.
Mr. SpeaLer: f cannot allow eny statement.
Sardar Santbkh Sirrgh t, (Intnru,ptione). As unneoessary reabriotions

o!e-

Mr. SpeaLer : Order, ord'er, order
Sardar SantoLh Singh :-berng imposeil on the attendance of opposition
mmbers of the Assembly-

ll[r. Speaker:

Order, ord'er, order
Sardar Santokb Singh 3-we &s a protest are withtlrawing

from

this

House-

Mr. Speaker: Order, ord.u, ordc.
Sardar Santolh Singh --for the reet of the dey.
Mr. Speaker: Order' order.

(.4wili,.ngly tlu Opposdtion mEiltbers ualltd oul en bloo.)

-

lr
I

i
I
I

:

STATEIIENT IJAID ON TEE IABIJE
Aorrox AcarNs! ooBBUpD orrrorArJB
Secretary: Amuol statement showing aotion taken egainst oormpt
offoisls in the Punjab ituring the period from the lst April 1942 to Etst Meroh I
tr948. iE laiil on tbe teble.l
IJEAVA OT ABSENCE OF M. I-I. As.
Mr. Stpalcr: f have reeeived the following applioationr hom oertoin
loobcs of the Aseobly for pcmisaion to be obs€nt from the meetings of the

Arembly:t. Lda Dcrhbandhu Guptav:iteg-

Due to my detention under Rulo-20 ol thp Delonoe of India Rules It fu not poesible for - nc
to ottmd tho 4ssombly sossioDs. I thereforr rcquet you to gra,nJ mo leavo of abse[oo &om the sessio!!

ol

trDo

Arrcnbly for the duntion of my detention.

tEept to thc Aoacrnbly LIbsEy.

I

r,EAvE

2'
'

ABSENoB

or M. L. Ae.

Sardar Chanan Singh writes-

885

ollnilia Rulos I havo :row
ot the fusenbly for the tluration of.my

Dho to my oontiauod detmtion undor Rule 26 of t,he Def6noe

,to roqueot yor to grsnt
.det€Dtior!.

8.

.

or

-Jii&" ;i;t *;;"

frod

itii r"nlon

Chaudhri Kartar Singh witee-

I am dotaiuod in ioil under tho Restriotion and I)etention Ordinanoe-of lg44 and om'
therrforo, u""Ufe to aitpnd tflo.fifir;g" .f thu Pu"jrU Iagislativo_Assembly. f sholl be.groieftl
il leavc rirdo Rule 34 (2) of Rules of h6oeduo for the poriod of my dotention (fol ono yeBr) i8 rindly
grantad to ne.

4.. Khan Bahadur MaLhdun syed Muhammad

IIacaaD

\rlit€€-

Io my oxtrome sorrow I am uuable to attend the Assombly sessior,s this timo. The oousc
.iq not far to eeed. It ia acuie physical troublo that, stsnds iu my *ay from undertoking this long

be veriffed from-the medical certifioate appondedand todious iournev to f,rUoro.^ "tlu ta.t
a,s rega,rds my illn* ond oonsoquent inebility to 8ttotrd
herewith. f ih&U ti* hishlv obliced if this f&ct"a"
.the session is brorrght to-thi notiie of the Eonourab[ the ltemier and tho Eonourable [lpEaker of tho
-l.srombly.

5. Mr. Duni Chand writos-

As my hea,lth 6oos not allow me to &ttoud tho moetings of the Assombly, { beg,to:PelyAseembly for leavo of abcenco for the cu.,ent,-Be-tlo3 ls.15Smlo3 updor Ul&ul6
,-Ii; ;"-i.'"d;tii ,ibl"pi* tV .iti" pr"jrt Constitutional 1[anual, 1938, Volume II cont&ining thc
ooistitution a.rid'Rules oi Procedure of tho i,egislotive Aegembly.

Ior pernission oi the

'

'

6.

llari Lal writee-

Munshi

I appliod to the DiBtrict Ma.gietrate, Multon, Ior pormission
havo receiverl o irply iu the following words
xrrito to inlorm you thot the permission applied for h'/r b€en rofueed''

I

am intomod in Multan.

'

I

attend tho Assembly,

:-

I

to

Iamthusuna,bletoattendtheAssemblyau<lwouldrrquestyouondtheChgmberto

,6rsuse oud to permit my abeence.

7.

Sardar

llari Singhrrits--

i" +: curent 8o88ioD
it'

I

treg loave of the Eouse to absont myself ftom .sitting.
..cembly, as the Gt"overnment has not y-et given me t-he permission to attoud

Question

of the A s '

is-

Thot permisplons asked for be granted.

Ihemotbnurc urriail.
HOURS OF

Premier:

Sir,

gIffING

I beg to move-

That on and &om Tuesday, the 7th Ma,roh 1944 to the end of-tihe aeeeion 3l thid"-y"19^{
BheII meot at 12 noon and on Sridays at 3'30 p' m. of thc
thq,n Xtid"yB, the Asseilbly
-i..;;Uy
rithout question put at 4'30 p. m. on days other
Sp".tei-Jdi'*ai",,*-th"

ro€tiag other

.tha,n
"fi"tEaTUJ
Fridoys ond at, 8 p. m. oD X'ridoys.

Tlw motian uN caffiPl.
AMENDMENTS

I

ro rnn punr.ffi-oIoB vEEIcLEs BUEEIS, 1940

Minister for Public lVorLs (fhe Honourable Sirda,r-Shaukot-Eyah
Khan); rbasdi;y;;-th;di6;atlegouse s oopv of the amendm€Btr

to the Punjab Motor Yehioles Rulee,

1940.

SUPPIJEMENTABY EgTn(AfEg ($ECOND INSTAL'IIEND' 194&44

I

tlfiinister of Finance (Ihe Eonourrble gh Manohan _Inl): I-!E .F
preeni-tne S"ppieme.tary nsdimst€s (Seoonrl rTtolment) -f* th. yatr 19'4s;44.
i have to htidrito to thehouse thet tte aemanas maile thoeih are Dode on
the Glovuac.
'the rmommmdrtion of Eis trkoellenoy
rBopt

il
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pegum Raghida Latif Baji : Mr. speaker, in view of the fact that the
r suggest that the l{ouse bo adjournea. -.. _ U"r speaLe-r: order, order. The House will now proceed to discusethe Budget gepr$ly. Do the honourable members wish that a time rimii tor
speeches be fixed ?
Ilonourable Members: Not to-day, Sir.
.

opposition memben have walked orit,

.

RUDGET_GENERATJ DISCUSSI0N
shaikh sadiq rrassan (Amritsar. city, l\fuhammadan, Lrrban) ((Irdu):.
Lir, ! w_ould like to make a few observatDns-regarding uuaget for ye'ar igaak"The tdget estimates fo_1 tfe year 1986-87 amointed -to l1"crores ind now
are
Es. 20 crore8. The credit for it goes to all the departments of tn. Governmeni
q genoral and tlre Honourable Minister for Finance-in particular whom I desqibed tw-o years ago as_B-aja_!q{ar Malr since he is playing tne same role which
wag plalett
!r {aja Todar Mall in the tims of Akbar the dreat. Eow true is th;
well-known Persian verse which sums up as follo$.s:ff a king takes ono half of an ogg unjustly, his soldiers will roast a thousand.
chickens.

h

fhe increase tlg receipts-has been
to the honest dealings of
the l\{inisters. rrad it not been so, there wourd.rTainly-duo
trave been a heavy a"n.ii r"a ["g"
wast-as! of the public money u"q
a[ probability our ....ipi, would have been

less. This year. we hope toryhave a surplus of 2 cror6s and ?I lakhs. rn
my humble opiniou this surplus may
.be utilisei- in i-provirrg the lot of thl g;ernment .employees. fheir contlitiou is miserable indbed. "rne r"nlat do"u*
ment is payirq small dearness allowances to its employees op tolnu pii of nr. zso
per me-nge1', but the- cost of living has abnormattf irc"easea. rt has become
lltrossible for low'paitl govemment iervants to keepiheir body a"a soul together.
plight- of the government servants even of thise who ari* ns.
the
500 o"r so is
also very bad.
I would. like to make a few submissions.with.regard to the police depart.
mue,h

qen_t. complaints daily pour T against the police aepaitme"iand tho main cause
of these complaints, in {x opinion, is the low scale'of grade. r ast. uo; c; ;
'ii;tu.;r;
rylingpector-of. polioe pult,on now-a-days wirh forty_rufees ;*;"il1
Tlgir
pay
M--ember:
hLs been inc_reased). Ee gets R'.'IT* per month as horse
ollowance. srhatever- thj revised grade of
he.gets, i .tii-a*- i ;;ry-i;;
eud recommend its further enhancemont. ryur
Governftenl appointg men af Io*
pay and vast powers are entrusted to them. Acceptance of 'trif.r is tUe
naturai
outcome of the poor conditions under which police orticials are-iorced
t0 live.
r reoommend that increased dearness allowances shourd be given to the.
govemment employees.,.and.in spending this amount of tryo ..or., ,ia
n lakhs
the poor masses s!oyl-d- not- be ignored. There is no aoubi-iuat thousands ;i
people }_ave earned lakhs of rupses during this war but millions are worse off.
An article worth one _rupee now costs thiee tupees. How ca:
*tL*n1,
fifteenrypess^per-qonth ilakahi,
Jnds meet in rhese h"h-d3;:i
sir
ttnatupl_!1t
Honourable
z rhey are getting eieht
h;rf';;..r-;;
month as deamess allowanoe).
Anyhow something should be done to ameliorate the condition of the poor.
r.ret cheritable institutions like hospitals
pooi [ouses ue ,pro.a.
"oa

t;[

,l

;;J;
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A few years baok the l{onourable Finance Ministc odmittod thct it wes
rthe duty of ihs Government to encourege heovy inilustriee, I mean msphino
making-and metallurgical industries. f[e difreience of opinion ithat existeil
between Stalin aud frotsky is well knowu. Stalin stootl for total intlushialisation antl frotsky's idea was to make the whole of Europe communist snd for
Russia to remoin an agrioultural state. Timo has proveil that Stalin wqs rigllt
It is Stalin's Russia thit has ohecketl the Geruan onslaught and but for this God
,knows whot would have been the fate of the worlil. I do not want that all intlus"
tries should be state owned but heavy industries must be nationalised euil they
,rnust remain under state control.
I feel that there are eertain industries which under all oircgrmstances
bg nT by the State' If no control over these
+ryt
,lp.u.
industries is exercised by the State,' the result
vould be that industrialisation of our province wbda not benefit the public at
na,rge but ouly rich capitalists. I rant to draw your attention to the faot that
by efreotiag industrialisation in the provinoe, Government shoulal not sllow tho
capitalists io make huge profits. ft iloes not mean that capitaliets shoulil not be
.allowed to share the profits et a,ll but what I mea,n to submit is this that other
classeg should not be iguored. It will not be out of plaoe to mention here that
iI am in favour gf the zamintla,rs. During these days of warfare, zamindars
aro happy with their prosperity. But after the successful termination of war
there will be a remarkable decrease in the prioes of commodities. Under the
'circumstances if they do not at present flnil themselvos interestetl in intlustriali.
sation, the res lt would be that st the entl of the war the financial poeition ol
tho Govern'
'theirs would becorne inseeure. In my opinion it is the bounden duty of
ment to award technical scholarships and affortl {,1s,ining fa,cilities to the childrea
of zamindars with a view to enable thern to work as manegers antl officers in big
faotories aud mills. Now-a-d.ays big faetories and mils are being set up in
Amritsar. In this oonneotion I want to draw your attention to tbe fact that
,Government should not restrict the establishment of factories and mills in big
,oities only. I wish to point out 'that industries aoulil be easily set up i! small
villages too which have got railway stations. For inqtence, textile industries
iin cotton areas eould be edsily 6st qp in villages. If this is done, I am suro Goverament would be doing a griat tleil to benefit the rural population. X'urther,'
'Government shoulal utilise the intluetdal resourees of the province efficiently
antl promptly. In this connection I vish my honourable &iends sitting on the
treasury benohes ts see for thenselves the remarkable dei'elopment which the
Govemment of Initia have maile in this direction. ftey woultl be surprised to
-see the pronptitutle aud effioiency with which the Suppty Department work in
fulfilling the neetts of the Oentral Government. fho Govemment of our provinee
ooulil also atlopt the same prompt anil efficient msssnres with o view to accelerate
the indushisl progress in the provinee. But this ooulil be iloue provitled they
iput aD end to retl-ta$sm.
I wish to make some observotions in rega.rd to education. I ofrer my
coagrattilatioas to the Honourable Minister-in-cha,rge on his having opened
'hoarty
,a new medieal edllege dt .lmritsa,r. In my opinion in a largely populateil province
:like the Punjab, one metlical college is quite inadequate. So far as the noed of
doctors in this province is conserned, I wish to point out that Govenrment by
.opeuing a new meaicat college, have done a great deal for the public welfare.But so far as the Tibbi-unani or in other words Tibi-Eintlustani anil Vedic systems
rre ooucerued, scant attention is peid to them. Inatlequate faoilities in the fo_mq
.ot grorts, ,ete, are..heing afrord6d to such collqeo as are impartiag meilioel
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gduoation-on Unoni

for the

Vedio

doctore. Those

q$.Yg{io fXstems. Under such conditions it is not possible
and Tibi-Hindigtani colloges to proauce etr;;-*d;;J
who secnre a first division il f. go.;" B: Sr.;;;;6;fti#

in.tng.ugaloal-coueql of the pr_ovinrc.e, whire third olass matriouletes get;hemsolv;
admitted in these vedic and ribi.rrindustani oolleges.
Ggvemment should eonsider this matte,r and- give suidbL'grants
their lb,boratories with a view to furthering thi progress of i'hi_--s art which'was ei,
the height of its glory during the [Iughal Emper6rs Tahangir ,ra bnrnirn*. - --

rt fi ti-t td;
f* id*y]f,!

. I u* gE{ t-o hear about the establishment of new d.ispensaries aud tbe,
rppointmeot-of laily doctors. There is no donbt about it tnal i" ;* pr;ri";
there are latlies who do not wish to be examined exoept by aiady doctof-- --Now f wish to make a few submiesions about the llytlro-Electrio Scheme,
which is fortunately- improving antt the aencit of wUic[ls-io;-so much as it used,
to be prwiously.- It should not be forgotten $at the future of industrialisation
province depends entirely on tuJrrydrdElectris scheme. rf we wish
9f -our
to.
intlustriolise our province, we must not depend on the ur.rsr --produced bv coal
'we
imaorted into our province.
have aiready spent croi6s ,f ;;;;
;t ;il;
so[eme and we must see it work successfully. It ii io no lvay justifiible to depenit.
on coal from other pr-ovinces with a view to flrthering our industrioip.;fi;;
rt is a-matter for grutification
yl possess_mgny caprile
ties,-who_r &m fllre, would notl$t
""d;"6;fiilfii:
be disc-ouraged by"the'failurer
tnrv h";;;;.
far in this direction. rustances in this conniction are not *urtirr!." il;-;;r;;
of the British is before us, who after facing various difficulties -have ,o..e"d'ed.
in industrialising their country.
- There is ono point to which I wish to draw the attention of the honourabls
members q g-enml and the Honourable Premier in particular, that is
the s&te.
guarding_ of the Holr Qr4an from sacrilege. rhis is'a matter which .ooreno"
the Muslims alone, but I wish to atltl tnit ttre sacred. books of otUe, refigio"s
slso be saved from desecration. It is realll a pity tnut tf," sacred pages OI tn"
Eoly Quralle used-as wrappers for sugar anh tobacco. In this oonnection I would)
request the Eonourable Premier to ma[e it e point to r+organise the committee
yhich lps.set up- previously. rhis committie should aiait a bill with
to saving the Holy Quran from deseoatioa.
"-oi*
I wish to make a few submissions in regard to political prisoners;
-rn thisAlso,
conneotion r had a talk with the rrome secreTa,ry too-r"a s"gg;;ied ihe
release-of political prisoners who are not medicallv fit, I'thinl that G?vernment
would Ioose nothing if they were released.
Now, sir,. u g99d deal of tark is go{rg or ail the worrd over about the post"
war reconstruction. rt worrld be quite i,, the fitaess of things if r too oy ioia
about.it her_e._ It goes without saying that miUions ot soiaieh wiII be aefiotiUr"*
"
anil disbauded after the war is over. A large number of persons who could not,
make their both ends meet have gone to the Army wheri tnuy *leit"awingi"i
selaries. For instance, a Jamadai of sweepers of" Amritsar rrrr'
;oi"J'tn"
Army and is nov perhaps a Lieutenant or i captain. sr"""*r ro"n p"ro*
*iu,
retuln home after the eessation of hostilities. dur Govemment shoul-d take the
time by^ the forelock and start the pranning of post o.-r, ,oo*tro"tioo rrom
iusi
now. Otherwise it will be too late.
Whereas our Governrnent is generally doing all it can to hold the soalee
of justice even between the difrerent communities,i am afraid the Department o
Supply is irot upholding that general st&ndard. I hope the Eonouroble lflinistea
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repreeented especiolly
oommunities,
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of
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jo*iceio
st
in
well
c&se
ffi
in
their
be-done
ei}*rt
su6h as'Eindu anil SiLt zaminriar.
Now that my time is up, I resuuo my seat although I.hod_to-say a lot
of other importent-things, It'was I who had suggeoted t'he time limit for moh
member a"i t do aot"went to violate that conilition. Let otho honoqrable
uembers have their say.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Iuner La,horq Muslim womsr) @!'ul,i
Mr. Speakerr,'formally
Bince I have to malie a few very -imp_ortant submissions, I w'ill
coagratulete the Eonourable Minister of Finance on
hastei to
fresenting a surplus-builgei. [Ee is indeeil luck-y---tg heye -bryq Sr$a !y -Oo.a
*itU suol ebility es h6lps di- to deliver a brilliant butlget spe€eh which is

\

I

\

apprecieted by the Eouso'
enjoyeil
! ! Sir,andratiii
system iJ shortly to be introducetl in Irahore and we would be
well advisetl to make the neceriary'plans beforehand. To me three factors
appear to be very important in this donnection. Eirtt comes tbe co'operatiolr
oi'th. publio. Slcondly, the quota of retion per coptta ia lo be considered.
-Th-irdly, we have to mo[e sure'that the adminiitration ig run efrciently. I will
now tliscuss these items one by one in iletail.
'When ration
system was introduced in Calcutta, the Goverament had
committed the blund6r of not caring foi the co-operation of the public. Ihe
result was that the District lfegistrate of Calcutta wbo was in charge-of rytign'
iri i" that oity did not seek tie co-operation of the public ot all and latio_ning
priveil a failuri there. Over against this, the ration tytt_.. of Bomboy has been
iery so.cersful beoause the aithorities had obtained the co-o.p-eratign oi ..the
podtio and commit{,ees representing the people hatl been set up in ilifrereut muhellos.
Similarly in Lahore a Central Food Committee is already -functioning'
Govemment s[oulil obtain its co-operation. llhis Fooal Committee is- representiog several lakhs of people who are-takiog interest in it. Governmeut's co'opero'
tdn wit! tbis Comnoittei woutd mean the cooperation of several loths of perso-Dt.
Besides, othel committees representing each muhalla must be set up ia conlectio.l
vith rationing, and Govern-ment sUd-da aho seek tbe co-operatiou of tbe soid
Central Fooil Coumittee.
Now r come to efficient administration of rationing. It is commonly
observed that depots are generolly grven to big anil rich Persons like the Khan
Bahailurs, Bai B-ahadurs, Eerdar Bahadurs, honora,ry magistretes, zoilda,rs, lamba,rdars, sufedposhes, i'amdarg anil jagfuds,r8. :IheBo big pemns do not wor]
'themseivee
bu[ pass .on their duties [o their selrants and agents, anil. the.lattu
do not feel the'full responsibility in the matter.. fhey usually say to $t.nt,
aad poor people who c6me to tf,eir ilepots for obtaining Decessory sYPply: "Go
awaf ; yodr turn has gone with expiry oi the due dote". . (An florcarabla member :
IhiJ ddst not heppeJ in our vitligesl. But I am tolkirg of L,ahore wbere sucb
thines happen
lAn ?anouabh
-ilIakeevt"y aay. fhe aleits of depots weigh--les.
a iompiaint agoinst them). TVho should complain ? He, who
nanOq:
complains, is hinself sibjected-to further etrocities. Ite depots q9-gu€rally
in tfie hias of big inAuentiol people. Eow can !h" pqgt poop]e complain-ageinst
them ? Even if they do make olomploint, no boily liqteus to the ory of s P9g
persori. fhe egents in oha,rge of depots soy to thq "Go ?YaX; ro o,!o not tbo
ierrpats of youi fsther, Bo that we should-olways keep woitipg o1 yog or weiSh, thingr eS$ii a,Dil ogain;'. In short in the depoti undc the ooahol sr.ten gwersl
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the one hand, the publie has to face diftoultiee

Hr.f ,r!r*i:
I#nffi 'ffi*T"rt*"#",iilT*HL'o*oT#,'-",,ffi
,,H,#:fr:rT#.T"r*lr;',mH:tfi

fi,1?l"tlflrT"mr*hif;

,-#
ohildren with the small income 6t tueir peity shops. rn.yshould u"-si".;
"rt"*iiio".--ii.y
d"pgFr so
who[y depend
.that they may ngt be faoed wlth
oa their sol*nmaeeds. The central !'6sfl e.mmitt.e i, ,iso iue
opiii* iu*t
depots of conlroled articles ri;"ld b" gi;,
or tiverihoorr may not u, ,toJpo#,lt'fr:t;X;*r:ri}*l'*:!tHT
wortr well.

;

:*f :ge

_ Moreover, no {epoi $*]4 ]oe u'veg more than 500 cards, otherwise the
will find it diffiault, to obtain gqplies due to urg.-.io*aJ. Besides, the
de.pots for labourers ehould be near tU6ii ptaces oi rruo?o, riie the
factories. It
will, facilitate their gettrng suppries. But,iuoh depoir ru,iria
be undor the
control of the owners or faetories, becaus6 in that .ur.lu. i"ltory
"ot owners will
oppress the labourers whose foort will be in their handg. Cui, prriiulitl
ot o*
authotiEed
should be removed. r would submit, si", Tr,rt these methods
-tyryrpy
must be q{opted,
so that the poor people may be ,ur. to-Lrt"i" iurt *ppil*.
people

l

conveniently.

I will now come ,to the third- imp-orlant factor concerning the introduction
*rro.n
system. rt is the quota of food that we harre to
in this connee?.f
-u.u"
tion. rn Lahore the quota of food- per.head po .'o*n n* ;;;ieu.
n*.a ,t Bi ,*;;.
But ovrr against t\i1-the- quota of ration fix'.,l i" Bil;;y u"a crrc*tr-ft;;;;
than this. rt should be borne in mind that punjab ir-iiu--"*ora arm of
rndia
rhce wa,rriors live. The inhabitants of tlis proviilc.
iuaostrious,
-ors
"r" -oi. oth., p"*io..r.
*.roog and p-ossess biseer and better physique-thq" ah;p;rpl;"ot
re.tuire more food to mainiain tu"i" t,ia.i-L'good htiattu.--in
}!9ry*rtlx
aombay a manual worker^is given-E! seers of fogd per week. T.-soldi;
g.trE
eildition to other things 22.| sgers oJ firott permonth. 'Alabourer reeas so*"ettog
mbre than that, because he has to undorgo more hardship than anvbrxlv
rt-goee without saying-that labourer iho cannot
s"iir"it""fru ii. ,tJ*r"t
_a
"Ip.
vill not be able to work well as the
Persian sayiDg g*r=----

&l fi

.rif JrS2- )sst" $
well). our lobourers will not be
.
work well in the absence o_f enough food. m"y *ilf r*tn" lor" health able to
and be
rend.ered unfit to work hard.
ltninrn,rawi. qir, i-nr* .rrri.ted ths ;;"ssa;;
of *y;il;;""tir-q"di;;a
{:r-tr pd figures and can quot_e_them it ihe
y-oa are righQ.
"eracity
of
Dyetarymi.:iL;"
;hJ i"r- *t the Honourabre
{lli?i:ter
(4- ogntgnte{ labourer works

lrrnrster come torwa,rd with the proper remedy and proper solution of
the pro-

blem

?

Tl"

rioh can

get so..mony other nice things that they do not feel the need
of
.-- , 4s they cen eadly get cakes, plstrp'
bre&d.
and buttei in ample quantitiu,
they take only_a morsel oi Iwo of biee'd.^
ooi
b",n able to judge precisery the quantity of -F.ru"pr-in"iir-*ly^tuey'["r"
bread;..d.d f* ;d pooi.
Nory we come to-the point how children are treated in
tbis rationing
rystem. The children
z
qger
to
rz
ua.ve-been
inctudea,
J i;;;
9t
tl"
^q-om
ratiening-is concerned, in the diffnition
of .children' u"d ;d;"r"tity or i*d
pre*ribed for them,l,
that preecrib.d i;=t";;-up--pesons. rt meon
that thoy villget half ofl4t
three ead e halfoeers, *TLu-*rlrr'to oo. soor endl2
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,chhalolts. It should be remembered tbet thet is for the ohil&oo of the poor
'who eot at leost four times a day ou acoount of ha,rit work and PIoy.- Mceoya
.as they ca,nnot afford nioe thing! like sweots and fruits, they hove to be sstiEfied
*itU Ul*a
ii^.. fUeir f,ieahtast, thsir lunoh, their aiieraoou tea and their
,Bnpporr all "r.ry
oonriist of breatl only. Some times they take that bread with soup,
soil.tfteo *itU piutf.t *a ,Uet they get uothing they eat it without anythiug.
You can well im-agine, Sir, that this {uintity of one soer an-d 12 chhatales cannot
be sufficient for t[en, especially whei the ohitdreo up to 12 are includetl in tho
definition of 'children ', iooauie these &ildren generally - -eat more than a
grown-up person. I ilo not know whother the-Ilonourable Minister's -do
"gt
fu"p ury siorvants or they do not allorv them to como near them. Otherwise
they should havs boen inf6rmetl of the reality. It was their duty to fintl o-ut^thg
of the poor from hero and thsre. In my opinion the_qtantity of f:od
"orditioot agrown--up porson shoulat be four anil a'half seers, ohiltlren from 2 to
,grainsfor
5 yuum shou.id get hili of that, ohildren.frdm 8 to 12 shoulil get full quautity of
food and the labourers should got five and a half seers as they are getting in
Bombay, etc.
Financc Minirtcr : what diit the honourable me4,ber say, in Borubay ?
Begum Rarhida Latif Baii: Yes, in Bomlay. I have collectetl everX
in{ormatrdn. Sir, I was saying s6mothing about the quantity oJ footl grains'
Now f oome to the question oiwheat andflour. Some people like to purchase
wheat, so that they may be able t9 get
flour, but there are othors who like to buy-and
.it cloaned under their own supervision
then may reduoe it to flour.
Therefore, it should be left to the public to ohoose whethor one is to buy wheat
or flour.
Thoro is another point. Rationing is being introduced only to save the
Bublic from trouble. nut it under this system they coultt get only so much food
as could. koep thom on tho vorgo of life and death, its offoot will bo only the r-everses.
There wiII b1 a general bad flelng amon$ the publio that Governmolrt does not
.allow them to take a squa,ro meal evon.
'
Sir, do not look towards the clook again antt again. I am the ouly women
in the Houss at this time, therefore I should be allowet[ more time for speeah.
Now I come to the rights of women. It is long since wo have been hear'
ing about the Lrahore Corporation insitle and outsids this flouse. But we were
suiprised to see that there was not 6 singlo seat for women in it. Ihat oaused
. great indignotiou among the women that half the population of l-rahore has been
rendered muto. Meetings were held and resolutions were passed to this ofroct.
'Now
in the Government Gazette of the 18th February, it has beeu pu-blishetl
that thore will be two women moutbers, one Muslim and the other non-Muslim,
in the Corporation. But what I havo not been able to understand is, why is there
so much differenco in the qualifications of a woman voter and a man voter ? For
.example, where a m&n whb coilects Rs. 2 per month as ront can be a votot, the
"condition for a woman voter is to collect Rs. 6 por month as rent. Similarly,
where & m&n voter is required to possess immovable property worth Bs. 300,
the condition imposed on a woman-voter is that she should possess immovable
property worth Rs. 1,500. Similarly, any primary passed. man c&n be a voter,
but the condition for a woman votor is that sho should have passed the middle
examination. Similarly a man should be getting Bs. 20 as pay, but, a woman
should"be gotting Rs. 40 por month, a man should be paying Rs. 5 as land revenue,
but a woman should be paying Rs. 10. Similarly, if any tenant pays Bs. 5 as
lhnd revonue he con beaome a voter, but his wilc cau become a voter only if she
pays Rs. 10 os lsod rovonue. Sir, the faot is thet most of tho women have been
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deprivod of their right of voting. Illen shtruld think for themselvos as to how
much property they havo given to their women. The Honourable Premier is
not here, otherwise I would have said to him, .,Sir, you who own property worth'
lakhs, tell mo how much out of that have ]-ou given over to your wifo in the strict'
legal sense?'|. How many zamindars aro there in the Punjab who have given
from their properties duo shares to their wivos and sisters ? I introducoil in this
House a Shariat Bill with this purpose, but it was thrown out. You men are rob-bing the women of their rights. In a constitution drawn up by anothor nation.
our rights were upheld, but in the present case, when the law was enacted by our
own countrymen, our rights woro troddon upon. As rogaftls the qualifrcations
of a votor for the Punjab l-regislative Assembly, if a man pays the fixed rent his
wifo too can be a voter ; if a man is a voter on account of possessing fixed property,
his wife too can be a voter on that account alone. But for the purposes of
Colporation, which is called Local Self-Government the caso is quito tho,revorse,.
although tho duties ontrusted to the Corporation are quite ordinary and of primary
kind, for oxample, public health, primary oducation, lire extinguishing and supply
of water, and in such affafus the opinion of women is more dependanle because
they know more about household aflairs. They undorstand Emsll household
duties better. Sir., so far as the Assemnly is concerned, women are given the right
of voting in the election of men and women, out in the Corporation they have
been deprived of their ordinary rights even. Tbe llonourable Minister for Public
Works is not here, otherwise I rvould have asked, him, becaude he is yoring and
seems to be so enthusiastic about women'B reforn, whether taking women out
with him in fine dresses is the only reforn of wonen that he can think of.
Should they not be given their rights ? fhe Honourable Ministers should see.
to it that our rights are taken care of, and the qualifications of a woman voter in
the Corporation are the sanre as those for the Assembly. 'W'omen can becoure
true representatives only if they are given all such rights. In the Assembly, besides,
contesting the seats reserved for wombn, & wom&n can contest any other seatFor example, our sister Shanuo Devi sucoeetletl against a man. 'We request,
that we should bo given such rights in the Corporation as x ell.
Now, Sir, through you I tlraw the attention of the Hohourable 1llinisters to
the rightsof aMuslimwomanrvhichhave beengiveh to herb),God anil His Holy
Prophet. We request that ne should, be given all those rights which are bestowed
upon uB by the Muslim l-ran'. It is the birth right of a Musliu $-oman to get
half of what a man gets. But this God.-mad.e law has been replaced by the pen-.
rnade chstoms in the Punjab. Here in the Punjab the laws of God. and I{is,
Prophet are thrown iu the background and the rran-made customs are worshipped. f brought forward a Shariat Bill but it fell on d.eaf ears. f protest at the.
tirne of every Budget but no bod.y cares.
The Honourable Prbmier is a I\fusalmsn and f am a]so a Musalman and as.
such f have a olaim on him to say that he shduld, see that the Bill referred to above '
is enaoted into a law as soon as possible. Besidbs mostly the members of this,
House are Muslips and they have been elected. to this Hduse by Muslim voters..
It is therefore impelative on them to see that this Bill is placed on the statutebook as quiakly as possible. All the Muslim memters of tbis Ilouse ar6 Muslim
Leaguers as well. I ask, is it lot their duty that before demanding their rights.
from others they should mete out just and. fair treatment to their wopenfolk
and give their riglts whioh Islamib law hes given them ? Let them inquire frop
Mr. Jinnah whether or not a me&sure to this effeot shduld. be enacted in the
Funjab ? f am sure he will certainly enjoin upon them to get the Shariat Billi
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in.this province I m:y point out that-this Billtras noth-ing:.
with
the
tto either
$ikhs,-Ilinilus, Christians or the Britishers. After all what.
objection can they have against it ? ft does not afreot them at all. Our wealth'
if ttivideit *"cording to lJlamic law, will remain ln our possession. Bo far the
Muslins have boeifollowing the austomery law. Ilhe resirlt has been thst
brothers inhorit the property of their father while their sisters iI9 n9t get.any
share at ail. It has dom-e to mean that, on the one hand, a brother leatls a prince'
ly life while, on the other hand, his'sister works hari[ for getting,even a bare
living. Eow unfain it is ? Before the oommenoement of the session I sent a'
lettei to the Honofrable Premier to the efrect that he should get this Bill enaoted
into a larv d,uring this session. I seht a copy of it to the Honourable €peaker
and I hope it rea"cheit him. But so far I hai'i not received any roply. t apfea|'
to Musliir members that they shoultl not put any obstaoles in th€ enaetment
of this measure. The late Sir Sikaniler Hyat-Khan used. to say that lre was
prepared to got that Bill passed into law but that he was unable to do so beceuse'
bt Itre attitutte of the Mrislim membors of his party who tlitt not want the bilt
to be passed, into law. I frankly tell them thdt afier all one tl,ay they will heve
to appear before Got[ anil answer for their deeds in this worltl.'

passed and enforoed,
-to

)3

opJlaiil.r

I

..,,-.lJ

"1,
Dbath is inevitable. Sooner or later evorbody must die. What will t4e-y slf
to Goit in*t tU"y
did not allow the Shariat Bili to be passed and enforced in the
"aertaihly
Punjab ? God
witt noi iorgive this sin of t[ei$. It is therefore their
tl\rty to see that Booner the bill is passetl the better.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, during the last session somo honourable members^
assured me at'd, tley"gave their nailes to me in writing that they-were infavour
of the enactment of ihls Bill. fi now I meet them again I will get their siguaturesand. dlrbmit them to the Honourable Premier
atlmit that
Now I would like to say a few words in regard to industry.
-I the spe€q
to some extent industries have beon promoted in tUis province. But
at whioh tho work is boing d.one is ,6t *t all satisfaotdry. I think if the speed
remainr what it is at preseit, our province will repain in neetl. of importihg go+from foreign oountries and other provinoes. rt will neither inprove 6u1 ss6nolnr0'
cond,ition ior will unemploymentie removed. from our proviude. After all, why is
tftre surpl\r's, whibh has been shown in the Butlget, not efepentlett for the p.romotion'
oi ind'ristries in the provihce ? B6si'[es atteition shoula' b-e given-to the uanuIn the rural aress people'
facture of more and more of cloth in the province.
' should be encouraged. to manufaature cloth -by *"*ot ol khait'is and in the urban'
areas textile mills-should. be openetl, so that dur province may at lea$t be in aposition to meet the neetls of its own people.
Now r come to the manufacture of tlyes in our province. There are a
good many diffichlties in the way of getting dyes. Their prices have risen very
[ren. rf dnybotty takes any ctdtt td" priiting p'urposes [q any prin]e1's *9t,'
the latter charges 6 or 8 annas per yard. for prihting it. Because of the hryn
pricos
of dyes,ioloured oloth is ielling at higi prices". Then the ooloured. olotE
-available
ii uot of fast colour. it is Jgbneral couplaint against the cloth manufaotured at Amritsar'that its colo\r is iot fast. If Governpent pay some attention to this matter and sta$ an industry for the panufacture of ilyets in the. provinbe, they oennot only supply dyes toihe people of thgy ovn province but, can,
export them as well. The opening of this industr.v will not require ony large"
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'3]l_1l1.l *s-against that the incoue from it wiil be muoh greater. Besid.es it
rs very easy to manufacture desf colours. They can he prep"ared
from d.iffbrent
thingft which are availabre in the pt
q"i'"iiti"r. For instance,
grcon colout can be prynqeg from pnlak.
"i"r-i"'rar;
yetlowlotri;;;;" be prepared. from
the flowers of kesar.- Dark brow-n ;oi;;* can bb prepared. from
tho skin of the
.ki,ltar trbes. si-ilqrly other colou*, ."o ru
n
ioii.tr*d'fron
other 6ings.
Before the outhreak of the u,ar alr thes" ayrs ;";;-;fited
from Gerr,any.
Now as these oolourg are.not al"ailable, consequently-rire
d-)-er,s and othor people

?il:if#:'-"-'il%gl'*1,$fl:*B;:;HT#-;:i*m"ix;"rtisthetuf

&e,

is only one industrial school for women in Lahore but no board.ing
- Some time ogo i Aru* the attention of the Governrnent
tothismatterandrtelrthem
,rJ* tnui * il;dril;;;se"is neeited for those
There

houso isattached' to-it.

ft from mofiuesil *r"ur.'rii. ,,ot veryd.ifficurr ro
set a_:lTission inro",,,"o
fl*:,,y},provrde a boardinq house. Some rooms of the
building i" *fricU the initustrial
school is situated "can be converteal-intJ a boarding
house. rf Government pay
some attuntion
to this matter and. open a boarding fio"r",
areas cai reside iu.*'*a g"t
Besides,
my
submissionjs
that girr, uru", g"tti;;
.

who come

trul"i"g.
fpa'ining

from moffussil

lt

trrat

case those

gi.is

trr".r...*r"ry ind.ustrial
;ii; necessary in6usirial

i sahoolg-opened, for that po.poru oannot get emproyment. l may
the
honourabli members that'onfy tuos"
i"form
A-i- ?;;;T" these schoors for
after their r"6ifr,,s *aor -to earn something in ord,er to
,oo
*u:l[tlt^*llPtifl
De aole to hslp their par.ents financially. -But
as thoy a.o not get "employmeut,
theroforo thef aro in- tpulrg, - rf ;h.,i start any
work or their own account,
' my; jor 9.1ample, that of a tairor,-anil{o from hoi.se to rrou*"
ir, *""ruu ;i;;;t;
peoplewill sontemot-uousry aaili\emiirzans, because
this- p"otessionis considored to be Iow in ttre
th; p"oprl. ruuy oannot torerate that. Nor havo
"t;-;iartioteJ
make
uia tn.o -i"ri u,"* t" rh; bazat. rf they rlo
H:f ::.nh"::lY.ro

,;&!,r"'*",,1"##[iii:J,H'#tfl ,f,x"*xfi:fr .,$,#.:*tlm j*l,;''*li:

of the faot that they nu"u tuu'"rau*ry ioa.-iri-iirriiirg,
they are passing
their lives wijh grea.d
r"-iu.r.
o*cumstanoos, if Government were
tsourty.
to^ open Dranohes i" tlq T[omens'
Inttustrial Souoor L,ail6re as well as in ind,ustrial sahooh situated in- other citi.rs, -;i;.e womenuttrained
in these sohools and,
'other womer who know that work **iu tr,irg* *hirh ;iliJb; -"14,
to the public,
,*^:,1t1brnefit them, buf Gorernmeut would also srand. to gain from
l**"f^*
uurs Brap. IJo$rdes new typeq of ind,ustrial
tryiniug shourd be imparfuf to girls
in these sohoots. mey shbirta nor be l"ognt k"ir;U;;*k
Jrry, not thoy shourd
be taught new intlusiries, such
a"a
ay"Ls-oi
r"i"tfrs
shahdara. 'women o_an be trained
"1 i" tur*-i"aost"1es" 'Ch*,r,oir, u, i, d,one at
tl"y can be taught
'to.make roels and, .ghors. some women can tu ta"gt; to *u""t*ut..reniusar. rf
this industry is profioted. in right
tnis p"?vincefi;; the ntwormanufacturod here aan be exported"to othor
"u**ri"i,
provinceJ u. *"ii,' e.gri" *" i*port r*L
and. gota from Dethi andluoknow.
whv sho;id;;;i;";'?; girrs ror making
'gofa antl lace ? For the marufacture oi all these *ii.r.ilra"shies
oan bo set
TP-i" this_provinoe. a_t present thers is & lot of surplus *J*/*itu Government.
TVhy do they not spend it for promotiug inaushies
in-;,i"fro'"i"u" r
Thon there ie another matter to whioh f want to tlraw
the attention of tho
Ifouso' The honourable members
***"" of the faot that il these days prices
.of articlfa have risop yeny- high.u""
As oompu-"ea-;it" ;;;ffis, oxpenses have
i.inoreasod ten-fold. It has bec6md ,rery dithouii
t"i"p"rpi"'f' maks their both
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Eeet. In particular teaehers, whether they are male or female, fintt it
to keep thomselves alive. Thoy have to- keep theit clothes cl€on..
diffoult
very
They have to keep a goott house and thoy havo to un$9rg9 a lot of expenditure
for letting thefu chililien educated. It is in view of this that Government have
gXa;teil f,eamess allowances to teachors workTS in government schools. But
[rivate institutions whoso incomes are not sufrcient, cannot show this magnani'
irity to f,heir employees. Becently 1[s .Anjuman {amry-a!-ifdam sanctioned
deainess allowance for toachers working in its schools. This sum amounted.to
Bs. 60,000. But the Anjuman tlid not have sufrcient money for the pu4)ose-.
Consequently it decitled to stbp the allowance. fn this connection I may point
out th'at I am the President of institutions for females while Nawao Muzafrar
Khan is in charge of boys'institutions. Any way the teachers in all these institutious went on sirike. For three or four days these institutions remained closed.
I have asked the Anjumau to restore thoir dearness allowance. We received a
letter from Honolrrable the Minister for Education to the eflect that dearness
allowanco shoultl be givon to toachers. We thought that along with that Govern'
mont would give us iome financial assistance for that pulpose. But I regret to
point out that no such assistance has been given to^^rl. I may point out .to
i{ian Sahib'that at, present the Anjuman has not sufficient money to give to its
toachers by way of dearness allowance. If he had instructed that boily to
pive dearness allowanco to its toachers, he should have rendered some financial
issistance to it as well. If he is not in a position to grant Bs. 60,000 let, him
give at least Bs. 80,000. The fina-ncial positiol of the Anjuman is not ver_y sound.
It is the iluty of Government to help the Anjum-an to give dearness allowance
to its toachers. I go further and say that if there are any other institutions
*Ui.U hovo not big-trusts or large proporties, Government should couo forirard
and render assistanco to them for giving flearness allowance to their teachers.
After all these private institutions are rendering gteat help to Government. It
is tho iluty of the Government to educate the people. T_hey_ -are lelplng thg
Government in this behalf. Govornmont in gratitude shoultl render financial
ends

I

assistence

T

)

to

,

,

thom.

I hope that Governmelt will duly-c-onsider those matters to which I have
rlrawn theii attontion. It the honourable members read.the debates of the
Ass€mblv. they will fintt that tho suggestions which I made two years ago and
*ni.l ,i inet-tinro Government ditl not accopt, have been accepted.now. For
instanco, two years ago I suggested that an industry- for the manufactrrb of
bicyoles'be started in-1he_pr-ovince-,. L,et them read the Budget speech of the
Iloiourable Sir Manohar Lal in which he "has made a pointecl referonco to it.
Similarly the honourable melnbers opposed the introduction of.ratio-ning here
so moch-ro that they went to the length of passing a resolution to the effoct which
ri'as sent to the Government of India. At the time I said that rationing should
be introducod and I say even now that rationing is essontial. 'But it should be
manased oroperly. ff Government and public co-operate with each other; then
and tien'alone will it bo successful. The Central Food Advisory Committee
of influential peoplo. It has representatives of Hindu trfahasabha ae
"*riri"
well as of the Mtslim Leaguo. The llindu Mahasabha is represented by Baja
Narondera Nath anil 15s Muglim f,eague is representgd by- Nawabzada Rashid
am the
efi. Many other influentiat - pgopl" are_co-oper-eting with them. I 'We
are
iresiilent oi that Committee and. Mr. Bomesh Chandra, its secretary.
all prepered to co-operate with G-overnmont, to mako 15fi6ning a, sUccess here.
Wid t[ese wotds I close mY sPeech.
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- Grptaia sodhi Harnam singh (Ferozpore Norrh, sikh, Rurall @rilu\:
:uir, the
Pugieb ministry in goneral antl the Honourablo Minister for Finince in
partioular deserve our con_gratu[ations for presenting
thoroughly r".....trr
'estimateof the Provincialreceipts antlexponditurel ry.h
The "
Budget iia clearinilica'tion of the soundnesg o$ !unja!.'s finances. The mere fact" that tt pr*i".cial:dceipts.hayg jumqgd from
11 crores_to 20 crores of rupees goes to"show- the
,untlividod attention paid by the
-{on'ble Ministers to the *.tt*rJot the province.
I hope the-qtorest,evinced by them
in-zealously furthering the interests oi t1"
rprople
province, and es-pecially thg z.amindars, wir
[o on increasirg, nrrd
.gj .thr.
they will try to do even more for the zamindars than they [ave so far boei'able
t9 dg,. Jn this respect I have a few submissions to make and r hope thai
.'the Ministers will sympathetically co::s_idor them and tako necessary aciion for
safeguerding the interests of the zamindars.
At pr_eqen_t the greatest geed, is hospitals. Although the Government
,has done and is doing a great doal in this respect, yet r am ."r"y t"
;t that much
remains to be done so far as the rural areas &re concerned. - Since"the present
-airp."r*i"t
'Government came into office they launched a scheme of suosialised with the intontion of making medical aid available to the ,o"rl areas. ft t n, ,o
-doubt done some good, but for certain ro&sons it has not proved to be quite as
g1_eat a_ EuccosB as it deservetl to be. One reason is that the amount
of subsidy
-.allowed to the doctor in chargo, i.e., Bs. d0, is too inadequate to be an incentive
. 'fo-r tho-young medical-graduates to go_and praetise in ruril areas. fn these da-vs
yh*. the army pays from Bs. 6E to Rs. 100 to ordinary matriculates, an6 even
get as many recmits as it requires and wfien the me6icaigraduates
then is
ryalte jo
get-sub_stantial salaries in the Inilian Army, how can we oxpect that 6oct6rs would
'be forflcoming on a. pa.ltry sum of Bs. Ed,'especially whei
inly io.orr"d so mueh
'expeud.iture on equipping themsolves with their modical tlesrees ? This iswhv
€o meny fispensaries remain inefrective for want of medica"l mon. a!"i" trru
"a,mount allotted for purcha,sing metlicines is also far from adequate. i sum of
Bs. 800 is in no wise sufficiont for oquipping a dispensar.y cupboird. No wonder
'that with such a small.sum at their disposal themeninchargeof
these dispensa1eg only dole out mixtures with sixty per
water.
r]
therefore,
bei to
-cent.
subsittv **[i"g it more attiac' subm'it th;t the Govornment shoultl increa-se the
'tive for the metlical graduatos to como and_st-art practice in vililes. Moroover
the grant for the purchase of medicines shoulal be increasetl as well ii order to make
these-dispensaries really beneficial for tho rural people. The same is the case reith
veterinary hospitals. .Althougt nine such hospitals aru being opened this 1,ear,
yet lhey are siill rp.r short of the number olgentlv needed toiring modical r.eliei
,to the livestock of t!9 rural_population. rt is a crying need of ihe zamindars,
.and quite a considerable numdeiof these hospitats sh;rft t" ,p"""a in the countrysiile. fhat such hospitals should be opened immediatelv is all the more im.
,per-1tiye because the ptice_of livestock has increasett enorrmously. e araugnt
bullock costs betwoen Bs. 200 to ?.80 theso days. However gootf tn. p"i.r'oi
-agngultupl proiluco may be the zamindar is nbt able to save"enough,'after deft"-yi"g .his numerous expenses, with which he could easily replace"his draught
animels in case of their death. fn order to improve the contlition of the livestJck
a$-to prevent the spre-atl of epiilemics, a chain of veterinary Lospitals establish-etl throughglt thg rural areas is very- essential. The schem6 ot oirtlying disponssrfus startetl by the Government has hatl somo success, but unless they aie rdffA
witl eomp_etent veterinary doctors and not merely witl compounaersiuey ;*;;;;
.:mako any headway;n arresting tho spread of diseese *-oogihe livestoak-.
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I havo to make a few eubmissions in rega,ril to tho Hydro'oleotric

scheme wtich wos brought into being largely with the mouey paitl. by tho zoryb-dars into the provinciil exchequer. So far the rural areas. have not received

)

any benefit froi this soheme whereas tho towns are_getting all the energy produced
the Government to ttCcide that hencbforward elec'
ty it. I, therefore, request
-be
supplieit to the rural areas and not to the urbon arsa8.
trical energi will only
tleiil, I want tb say a-few words in respeot of the Etlu-oation Department.
"The
urban people are far more advanced in the inatter of education than thoso
resitling in foUiges. So long as English is_ not taugh.t-in villages and the met'hod
of teaof,ing is iot revisod t1e objeot of eiluc,ation will -not_bs. served. Or4inarily
zamindars"oannot afiord to send their children to schools in towns. Those in
villages aro mostly vernacular miitdle schools and in a vory {9y of thorn English
shoultl bo made
oo ,itioral subject. I would submit that
is taight
.an opf,ional
"r subjott in all th"s mittdle schools, anil thatlnglish
high schools shoultl be
oproua in vi[a{es, so that the zamindars may-be able-to.eduoate their ohildren
eisily antt at le-ss cost. The dethott of etluoation should be suo\as-to give no-€essory sohooling in agriculture and handicraft along with general edudation antl
aot merely make bobas of the village boys.
e,ftUis juncture when pricei of agricultural protluoe, syo! qs wleat, gr&m,
.otc., aro about- to be fixod, it will not be out of plaoe to ,uTi"I the Govornment
thai before a prico is fixed, other articles should be controlletl. Althougt a de'
partment has Leen set up latoly with this objoct in view, y-et it has only hatl the
.iffeot of making those irtioles disappea" altoge-bhe-r. Such articles.,oen
^o.+I
be obtaineil.thr"ough the blaok market at tlouble the prioes. A solution of thil
agrioultural
pr"bf"-- .*t UE found beforr, oontrol is instituted on the
to ensulo supply
irottuoe. It should be the foremost iluty of our Govorntent
oontrol on
prices.
imposs
.6i
at
reasonable
zamintlars
nmded by the
agrioulturists
"riiotus protluce antl not to fix ths ratos of articles noeitetl-To
tF
a,grioultural
!.1
w"oultl be il.oing injustice to them. Iron, an essential commodity for agriculturol
implemonts, iiscaice aniL its prioe has-risen from R,s. 7 or Rs. 8 a maund to over
ns. fOO a maund. Tho Goveinmeut shoulal make an efrorb to ensuro its sgpply.
Recently I learnt that the Government hail mailearrangem-onts for procuringit,
but when I wrote to the Hon'blo Premier, Eon'ble Ch. Sir Chhotu Bam and Sardor
guiAr" Singh I was told to conespontl. with the Direotor of Agrioulture. Fe
informett p1; thet e rgply hat[ not been receivod from the Clovernment of Ind'io,
a,nit that no arrengemenis couliL be matle for supplying irgn to the agriaulturists.
flo*, i.oo is a ooilmoaity without whioh ueither-irrigation nor cultivation- oan
agricultural nooessity. fhe Government should,
U" a"".. It i. uo
".r.oti*l
the zamind'ars,
;h"t.f*;, do everything in theii power to make it available towell
as the urban
as
the
rural
for
protluce
foodgrains
to
may
dontinire
uo that they
population.

Bupplyofkeroseneoitistotallyinidequate.Incitiesp.eopleoanlnake
antl linseed oil, but in ths couqtry when peo-ple are watching
"mrlrioity
fr.tdt, the use of kerosene.is ind"ispelsable. Lt- is strangt thtt
in.i"
oi-**t."i"S
There the.poople
,rU*"it* ire getting ketos.o. oil more thirn the ruralitos'oonnot-get
it. S
they
then
but
sven
per
bottle_
*" p*p"r"a to"pay 6o" *pe"
urban^
than,the
m-ore
shere
geoPlg.
get
shoultl
rural-peolle
dn.
r i.iii6r rigni
"t ii clear that the -rursl people do not want kerosene
i -"rt -.te
' for their
e"m|tio ;;r-ption, but they neetl it tortneir professional work.
fhe distribution of sugar is also unsatisfactory. -Z*rnind*rs ale,odvisgd
'use

of

.

\

ty the outUorities toluse t!4-ir ond grur.. Are the zemintlers

not hu4.anb(fu8s-?

.t1, tUri *i-entiUeA to all ihose om;nities of life vhieh urbaniteg ere rqgulsrly
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[etting. Irook at the injustico; urbanitos are getting sugar at the rate of"
one to two seers per head every month, and rural peoplo aro being given only
two to four chattaks per head overy month. I want to bring this thing to the
notico of Sir Chhotu Ram. My chaukidar, who is living in Ferozopore, is getting,

f am being allowod sugar at the rate'
month.
per
chaukidar
gets sugar eight timesmore.
My
hoad
two
chhataksper
of
than myself, because ho lives in an urban aroa, and. I live in a rural area. I
am at a loss to understand this tliscrimination. The rural people, whose contribution to Government, revenues amounts to 90 por cent, aro not only helping tho,
Governmont in this way, but are also enlisting their kith and kin in the army,
and. aro thus doing a lot for tho defonco of thoir country. In spite of this, they
are being treatod so badly. If the supply of sugar is not adequate it can bo supplemonted by shakat" and. gur. As far as tho distribution is ooncerned equality
must bs maintainsd.
The contlition r,f village roads is very bad.' It nesds our immediate atten'tion. On account of their bad contlition much inconveniencs is caused. It is vory
difrcult for bullocks to pull heavy weights over theso roads. Besides, the agri
cutturists aro forced to incur heavy exponditure in bringing their products to
tho market. For want of adoquato communications they remain more or less
cut ofr from tho cities. In order to socuro good prices it is extremely essontial
that the condition of roads must be good. tr'or administrative purposes good
roads are almost a necessity. A network of good roads is really helpful for police
to maintain taw and ordor. I think this surplus should be spent"on improving
the condition of roads. $ir, with thoso words I resume my seat.
Mian AHut Rab (Julluntlur South, Muhammadan, Bural) (Urd,u):
Sir, since tho inauguration of Provincial Autonomy our Hon'ble
5 P'u'
Minister of Financo has been managing the Punjab finances
with such prudence, forosight antl success that lre richll' dosorves our con'matulationi. Evon his oppononts have to admit his ability and that is why that
t"hey fintt thomselvos obliged to pay hlm tributes.
I hatl no minil to participate in the goneral discussiou of the Budgot, but I
am obliged to draw tho attention of tho hon'ble members in genoral and the
g"*Uf."lfi"ister of Education in particular to a sorious case of carelessness and.
Tho llon'ble Ministor of Education would feel for himself that there
""[it""...
on the part of the doctor. My hon'ble frientl Sodhi Ilarnam
a
lepse
t"."o
n"i
number of
Si"nU i" the c6urse of his spoech urgeil-the Governmont to incroase tho
is quite
ground
number
oxisting
on
the
the
already
province
that
fi"Iiitutr in tho
amontlmako
an
public.
to
metlical
faoilities
I
wish
to
the
piovitte
to
i"r["o"*t.
do-ctorst!.
number
hospitals,
boforo
the
of
that,
increasing
iithis
it
**i'."4
elementqry plin-cipl^eg of
*"r[rn in those already existing shoultl be.taught tho
place
want
took
on the 20th of last
I
refer
to,
to
accident,
;;;;;iir. "TheThe
Inspector of Schools, Jullundur division, met with an accidont
-""tn. was touring on a horse in the }loshiarpurdistrict. At a distanco of
*Uif.-t.
his
;;o.|'6 r iurlong from-Mukerian,. tho said Inspectoiof Schools had a fall from
unconscious
ho
a
remained
injuries
and
as
consequence
ilor* u"a received serious
in a state of uncongtiousness some one approached
i* i""" a.Vs. While he wai
hospital
at Mukerian, w!o, I am given to undorstand,
the
of
il; a;;-il-charge
But whsn
;;dJ 6 see the patient on t[e ground that that day was a holiday.
ond
division,
Jullundur
was
patient
ihe
Inspector
of
Schools,
t"tA that tfe
i"
agr-eof
send
to
gazetted
ho
mattsr
of
favour
as
",",
giatle
offoei,
;i;L-;;r a first
to attsntl him. Is this not a serious tlereliction of tluty ou the
Ui,
"o.pooriler
sugar at the rate of one seer per capita, and
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Xgt of tho .doctor.iu-cherge of the ssid hqspitel ? I wish to poirt.ttrt thet'ih
Eon'ble lfiinister ehould iirtitute ao e"qu-i"y on ths unsympath*itr eud tn.

lustifred aititude of the ttoctor-conceruA,anti if what I have,iated is oorrect the
doctorconoemed should.be severely pn'rished, so that in futuro otbcr doctcgi''-charge of hospitals may tako a lesson not to resort to such.&al-prlctices. flhie
is a matter wlich conerus all the bon'ble .members in this rrouso, .rf he ir
lound n^eghgent he should be prosecuteat in e criminal
' court of lsw bosidef
being sub.jacted to departmentdl action.
,t4 . _ fHe next thing which has boon agitating the mintl of the publio is the cs.e
ltgardlng the I.,ahore Eloctric Supply Company. I had verbally requested qy
hon'blo frionds'sittigg on tho treasury benches to institute onquiries to find .out
the ac_tual person who intontionally dolayed till the last moment the potice to be
served by tle Government on ths comp-any. Tho responsibility of delaying tho
matters ontirel;, rests on him. Ihe cass is still pending in the Eigh Court. f
urge upon the Government to institute euquiries into tUe matter an'd thus bring
th.-r.t.$ culprit to book, or at loast let th6 public know who was respo4sible foi
:

i

act.

I wish to meke a.few observetions in connection *iiU tnu l-,and Alienation
Amendments to tbis Aot aro being made from time to time with a view-tg

p.revent thernon-agriculturists from ptrichasing any agricultural land. But op
tho other hand Governmont is nullifying the provisions of this Act by ofrering ti
ilell crown lands in the colonies by open auction. I wish to point out that il ie
the nou-agriculturidts alone who "cai ofrer tho bighest price at l[; op;; L-*tir"i
Poor agrieulturists cannot compete with them. -Ir.j, opinion it is the bound.en
duty 9f the Government to safeguard the interests of tUe agriculturists by sav.
ing- the agricultural land from golng into the hantls of the n"on-agriculturiJts. I
make bolo to submit that non-agriculturists should not br given any opportunity
to mako ofrers at the time of the salo of Crown lands in coionies.
I understanit that now-a-daJrs labour is being imported into our. province
n9
attontion is paid to the labour available herel it is roally no use import|nd
labour
from otder provinces whon it is readily ovailabls in'the Province at
{g
ctreap rates. fho firsf antl forsmost thing which the Governmont should do in
this direction is to see that so long as mei io , our own Proviaco are aveilable,

!

no labour is imported from outsidi
In the ond I beg to submit that in spite of the fact that Governm,ent havo
ope.no{ an- irrigation eircle in the Jul undnr distript, the djfrculties regarding
water lovel continue to be the samo. Nothing substantial has so far been don6
very recently one supJrintentling Engineer visited the
F tn" dopartmont.
I
understand,
has suggested tle construition-of a ktnil in t
!i{rict,. which
E",
passes through somo parts of the district. Lot mo tell him. thst
"
l'F"il
it.is absolutely no use constiuctrnglrunits whorefrom the water comos to,be
storod in the " Bern " r suggest thlat unloss Government spend some monoy and
do soToth-ing subetantial irilnis cliroction, the difficulties oi tho people regirding,
water Ievel would continue to bo l,he same. It is no use wasting public money oi"
the construction of bunits but.tho Government should do som"eihirg substaiitiat
to remove these difficulties onc6"for all. Bofore resuming my seat"r .wish ta.
congruthlato. the-Eon'ble Financo Mibister onco again on-his grea,t achieygpent.

.-

Khan Sahib Rais Fatch Khan.(Rawelpindi Easte Mrtrapqadoa.Sural)
have risgn to make a few'oh,servations ih rbgard to the,Iludgct
undoi discusiion by the Eouse.' [o stert witir, r should, like io submii thet tf,id

- Sir,I
(UU]l)-z
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, y_eor's budget hes broken
- ufudstor deserves

the previous reoord, for whioh the Eonouable Fiuanoe
t
Nowla.-tlays when the whole world
afrected bl
erceptiond circumstsnce-s orooted by war, smong all the provinees in Infio, th-e
proqnce_of the Punjab hos p_layerl a strikingly-suocesgful port in producing a
-:
surplus Budget whiah is en indicotion of

is

greitit.

prospeiity.

'tr ilo not intcnd ent-e{g into any-minute detoils.

r" ioy opiniod the first eud
foremost.tling which Goveramenl should do is that with i view to ameliorating
the condition of the people o! our pr-ovinoe, it shoulat be the guiding pti"oipru #
the Government to show preferential treatment while allotin[ funtl"s in diderent
'direotions. Glovernment $ould keep in view those martial clai'ses of our province,
y\r 1"" fighting abroad. for the saflty and freeilom of the country 'inry
figlting ageingt Germany and Jepen,-the two great enemies of th; A[ieB,
or,"i"
in
other words, the staunch enemies of ilemocraoy ind worrd freedom.
Eie Excellency Lord Wavell has recontly declared in his speeoh before tho
joint meeting of the Central Assombly antl the Oouncil of State th;t if the Inrliani
had done.th._r g"ty in the defence bt tne oountry and the Empire, thoy would
have attained their rldopontlonce long ago. rhe'second tuing 'sei* uy-hir uooelloncy was that in frltuLe blessilgs of qle Government wouli bo giv6n to each
provincein ptoportion to its war efrort. The measure of war efiort of"the provincos
will be the measure of their due share in the concessions and grauts fiom the
Government. Takingt-his-secontlprincrple, r would submit "th*t Bn,o"lpinili
division hes given one lakh recruits in ihe present war (hear, hear). Brom' this
goint 9f view the record of the Bawalpindi dlvision is reaily ooiqo.. Just os tho
ic-the sword e-lm-ot rndia, Rawalpinttiis the sworttaril of the punjab
Tfoi*!
(cheas). Now it oqually bohovos the Government to remember at ths timo" of
grantinglands and other grslt! that thoso who have rendorod outstanding
gerviaes in the war do get
-thoir pr_oportionate share as Eis Excellenoy th;
Yiceroy of I'\iia has-promised to do. Tho right of the Bawalpintli d-ivision
has beon establishod by its outstanding servic6s to ths oo".r"ri""i. ii il;
$lvqr os- r havo said_ bofor-e, one lakh of soldiers snal ofrcers to the e"my.
r{r division hes acted on the maxim, " First deserve end then d.esire.,, 'r
tF"k Ty division hss deserveil and it hss the right to desire uow wha,t the

I

siceroy hos promised.

My second popt i1 with _reryr!.to the forests. The Government says that
ththil torronts will come ilown in *ita t i*
epor! _the fertile lanils belov. Moreover, if the forests are not therq the h".r.
""a
nofget.pgulgr
supply
of-water.
quite
I[e
principlo.
ooncede
tho
But
l"t
oe
lould
also gsnsif,.t thot the people who make sociifices in order to -grow iorests in their
ollsht to be compensated. rhe Government should n"ot rob peter to pal
!.{t,
Paul. we sufrer and.. th-e peop_le of rryallpur ana lrontgomury inri"u. our landr
crops, and the lanis of r,ja$ur ond Mont[om.# g"t canal woter to
:*.d*i.$
be tumed into smiling gardeus. T[at is not feir. iet tht boo.**t oompensate uc for the sacrifices that we make in oonneotion with the forests.
Before resuming my seat,-r weot to remind the Eouse onco again of the
deolaratioa of Eis Eioelienoy ihe viceroy. The punjab- Govermint should
$ogntuo the ouls-ren{r"s.!shr of the d;lidat-firt
airtarrtirg-tu".
vadour gronte of londs sntftther ooncession; to the ,r-i"a*." oitu" piffi;d..
cLrudhri Ali Atbar (Gurdespur Eert; Muhammedan, BuraD (urih):
8[r, -r r,u mrprised to leoro tuirt *uit6 h
qo"rt"o.**-t.otit"l.{,qi::

if

forests ore not maintained,

il"ftL

--

$d
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'dis'tritutod_to encourage recruitmont, in other perts of this very provinco thoso
p-ooplo ere being subjected to atrocities who ha:ve ofrered their:Liih and kin'in
the wlr efro*. This contrailiotory treetment is beyond my oomprebonsion.
I am poinetl to seo that uo one com-es to tho rsscue of those *lho a"e'helping in
the recnritment campaign. Even Government ig subjeoting them to otr'ocit'ies.
'I?kr, for eremple,
tfo cise of sardar r,abh singh who is o ,iilder of .my rtistricl.
abry
is
thet
he has given four out of hIs five sons (the fifth was o minor)
Iit:"d
--t9
the srmy. The Deputy Commissioner of the d.istrict has rewaDdeit him foi
his meritorious Eervices by dismissing him from zaililarship. The iletails of this
'"1|ort stotenent are these. A thoft ies committed in ,ill*gu of his Police Sta,
'tion arer vhioh was termed as a dacoity by the police.
" Ai the village of this
zaildsr w88 Boven miles distent from tho sp6t of tieft and was situated'between
the river Bees and the Chakki, he coultl not'reach the scene of oocurrence et onoe.
rn ad.ilition to this, two of his sons woro on the battle front. onthe 6thof that
month uews had reached him that the war had become intense. The mother of
thdEo soldiers heard this unfortunate news aud. bocame seneeless on account oi
'8orrow. Ia short her illness gtew from batl to worse and she tlieal on the 12th
of that mouth. Due to this oalemity the zaildar could not join the investfation
procoe-dings_ of the police concerning the theft case moniioned above. on"
backbitsr who used [o help the Sub-I-nspector of Police in taking hribe complained
the zaildar to the Sub-Inspectoi who made out a case alainst tbe iaildar.
:goi"t
lhe. Doputy commissioner disfrissetl him from zaildarship Ignoring his. w&r
g""jo"P altogethor. IIe hatl o ered four sons to ths army^beiiiles 4."0 recruiti.
tre had servod tho Government as zaildar for the last 2r years. But mark, sir,
tle ieirard of these outstanding gervices ! Ee has been dismisseit t"o- ,"itd"iship on the c_omplaint of the po'iico. Iris village was 6 or z milog away from. the
place where theft had been oommittetl and his way was further barred by a river.
In addition to this his two bons were on the baitle front. This news ."Lr.a ti"
'mother of those
sons & deep grief and illness to which she ultimately succumbed
on the 12th of that montb. In these circumstances if the zaildar dho had been
sorving the Government Ior the last 25 years could not reach the spot where police
wauted him, his fault was not so greal. But the Deputy comnfrssioner did not
lis.tel t9 Fis pleailings. r am, hoievcr, glad to note that the commissionor hes
leinsteted him on_appeal and orderod him to give a sarbrah zaildar in his plece.
tsut the Depu{r commissioner has not appointetl his nephew as sarbrah) E'is,
sons_Deuog rn the war, only his nephews coultl be appoirtetl ta sarbrah. But
*P.D.opuly Commissione" [as appoiitett a Muslim aaiirbahinstoad o{a suitable
Sikh iD place of this siLh zaildarl The person appoited eorbrah zoildir;; tu.
88rno m&u who had complainetl against the zaililar to the police ond who is a
h-t]p:" of the police in bri-bery. Ti'e intention of thia.or*pf man from th; ;ery
sta,rt was
qo.t tho reol zaildar dismissed and. eucceod to zaildari. This is, sii,
the reward!oof long and brilliant service ! fhe zaildar hatt given tour sons iu
tlts w&r. Il'ow will any one now think of giving his one or two sons to the ormy

. Nor peoplg soy "what is 'Fe use of ssnding one's son as a soldier in the wer,
when the mrn who sont four of Lis sons in the iar is being treatetl like thig.'; Ji
is auoh.c vrong vhioh shoulil be reotiffeil as early as posiible. U"." tboeo
"oll
D.nts who tre cond.emned to death ere allowed to appeal for mercy. fU&*ildsi
should be_rt14q$tod. as ansctolnercy, if through io
-U.
. I know him
SSIflt Ehauld be eppointed " sa,rbraf,.]' for
onb B miles fiom.me. 1[his vill enooutage t&e Dubh a,{{
{E!t,$t"adiltanoeof
tD t loDB inpreroion on theii nin& rill be removed. Nov poople soy
" rhot

hii.

?

other.o*la.r"ffiEii
fullyitft

ii.:.
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Now I come to another point. The present tahsildar of shakargarh,
is bent upqn opposing all the respectable po-rsous of that place,.who havo-given
recruits ii, theiat oi who are helping the Government in connoction with war.
The lact is that this gentleman was a tehsildar in that place in 1937 as well. He
took bribes in thosJdays and wag transferred from thoroona complaint mado
egainst him by some rosp.ectablo peop_lo of that-place. Norv h-ejs_og-ain- appointott
tf,ere and is against those people. Perhaps the reason for his behaviour is that
in caseheagail takes bribes antl again a complaint is made against him, ho
ruay be able to say that they aro his enemios.

I hove alroady stated the story of Labh singh, zaildar:. It app-oars fmm
it that porhaps these Congrossm€D havo glso beon put into jails without any
feult.

Mr. Speaker

: fhe hon'ble

momber shoulit not repeat his argument,.

Chaudhri Ali Akbar: Thers ir a village Bhatoya in Gurdaspur district.The resirlents of that place intend to shift their graveyar to the othor side of the
Upper Bari Doab Canal. There is no bridg6 wjthin three milos of that village.
A6out tryo or three voars ago it was dscitletl to mako a bridge o1 tho canal for thom,
gravoJ.'ard, but action on that
so that they may oasily tako their dead to tho new
'We
do not know for how man-y
war.
decision hai been postponod on account of
village ars in groat diffipeople
of
that
tho
But
will
continue.
voars this war
graveyard.
The estimate
h-ave
no
other
deail.
They
their
regard,
to
with
iulty
for lhat hrid[e is only 10 to 12 thousand. rupoes. The Government is spending
millious and millions of rupees on this n'ar, let this sum of 10 or 12 thousand more
be also spont,. That will not make much difierence. Ilequost the Government
to write to ths officor in charge of the Uppor Bari Doab to get that bridgo
built autl not postpono it till the end of wat, becauso the peopie of that place are'
gxperiencing great, tlifficulty in burying their tlead.
Now I coms to the Education Department. Zamindars and, as a matter
of fact, Govornment servants also, spend allthey possess on the education of their
children. They are so fond of educating their children. But on the other side
tiio polioy of Government anil that of tho Fducation Dopartment is bocoming
Uard aay by day. fhey are making the education'more expensive .every day.
Dogs tbo Governmont, want the people to starve in order to provide oducation to
? We have so ofion roquested tho Governmont to open a colloge
ttUAr
"UlA"en
in Gurdaspur, because we have to sond our childron to Lahore for education.
If the Government opens a college thore it can psy for itseU. I saw the llon'ble
Minister for Etlucation in that connection and. ho told mo that tho mission is thinking of opening a college in Batala. But that cannot be of any use to- the. other sioo
bf]Gurtlaspu"tistrict, antt this sitle of Gurtlaspur is alroady educated. Amritsar is
ffi;riil;';iio grirt*. Therefore my reqiest is that aloilege should be opeiioit
i+ G.itdbspur proper for the beuefit of Pathankot, Slakargarh ant['Gurdaspui.
froi"o""".'eor'.lmir. being a district, the children of Govern-ent servqnts.ailworals I repu.aqo
[-of"teO tirrte qqn also get their ed,ucbtion there. With those
my sest.

!
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Ram Sarup.(B,ohtak Central, Gmeral, Bural) (Urdu): SiLI havc
Butlget. Oui thanl.s for this Builget ere due on}y to !}eEon'bJe
Minigter fgr Finanoo and to no othor member of ,the cobinot I sha[ plesgnlly
prove the truth of what I say. The ituty of a ['inance Ministor iir to kdep_his
; accounts correct and. so for as that is coicernotl'our Financd,Minister bas dii'
.e.hprgod his iluty.,creditabll'.. He has kept his aceounts weJl. \otonlythat,
ho hos shown^ a'surplus butlgql, . I tlo not mean ttrat ilurplus rydget is elw.axs
.croditable. Gov.ernment is n1f, to save money only. It must blso spend thot
monoy for.the benefit of tke public. Where ou one eitle it is the duty oJ a $-o1e11mentio save and collect as duph money as it can, on the othor side it s_houlil thinL
.out ways and means to spend thet monoy as well. The Eon'ble Minister for
Finance'hqg ssitt in his Budget speech that [e had accepted all ,the new expendi'
-That shows that he hss done his iluty, but the other
tures of his colleagues.
Hon'hls Ministers liave failed to fintl out new sohemes for spending the money.
,{.nyway he deserves our congratulations. But so far as the au_gmenta'
,tion of-the resourcos of the province, by further taxing the people or by other
moans, ig ooucerned, the parly in powor has fully tlischargeil its tluty. _In {19t,
the members of the Unionist Party have fully co-oporated with the Hon'bie
Ministers for increasing the sources of the provinoe to tho extent that was pos:
sible for them to do undor the present circumstances. Thoir efrorts havo been
'crownotl with suecoss anil tho buttget has come out to be a surplus butlget. {o*
when it had oome to their knowlettge that the butlget woul,l be a surplus butlget
it was thoir duty to have submittett nsw proposals in regard tottheir respective
departments for:ameliorating the hard lot of the poor. They should havs rernained in touch with tho Honorirable Finance Minister antl should have suhmittoal
'ngw proposals aalculated to do good to the public. But they have not carod to
thin[ out any such plan. They have uot given a momont's_reflection to ths faet
.that thete is-so much surplus monoy and that they should find out w-ays ,ld
moan8 *rs to how best tc Jpenrt
it in order to do ths groatest good to tFt
largest numbsr of people. If they have mado vigorous effor_ts to increase the
'souioes ot thq provinoo, they shbultl also have put forwa_rd ry1 pp4ol1ls for
making the b*t use of the surplus money. It oan be argued o-n behalf of Governnont tLat they have set apart so muoh monoy tol tL. benefioent departments
and, that they have earmar[etl so muoh money for the Dovelopment antl Peasants
Welfare tunds. We tlo not tl,eny that. But my point is thal we oxpeoteal Pugh'
'We on our part have fully"oo'opotatetl with the
more from the Government.
Clovernmsnt^in ord,or to provide more ani[ more molsy to them. Now we do
..exreot that the Governnient will-oome forwartl and do somethiug fol the poor
peiple. llhe Houourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Bam usetl to say while pointing
iut'-to the opposition with the motion of- hiq hanil t-\a-t !o wanteil Bs' 5 orores
. anil that wU6ri' ns. 5 srores woulil be realizod. he woulil be in a position to lighten
the burtten of the hard, pressed. aaminilars. Now when Bs. 5 orores are within hie'
ho has not taken iny step to make gootl his promi19. [here is.u-89lplry i"
Saqp
-furlget
of something like f6ur orores of rupees inot"{i"g the Speoial Develog.t"he
'WeIfare
funits. As the Honourable Biaanoe Minister pointed
ment anl Peagants'
. out in his last year'q Butlget speerih at the enil of the yeer some surplus doss
.-oome in as is abparont tro-m tfie iwise0 figures of receipts of last year now availablo. In view^6t this hadilion we hopo that another oror6 of rupees'would be
spved this year as well. Ihus this sum d'oultl amount to 5 or-ores of rup998,
,oxaotly the lum asked, for by the llonourable Chautthri Sir Chhotu Ram. fhe
money is now available end il is up to him to meke goot[ his promise antl lighten
bf the zaminitars. If the promiseil relief is not given now, the peasont"
bfrril,en
,I I
:
'ithe
.
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[Ch. Ran Sarup]
uilll say thet'the llouourable Minibter simply held, out promiees but hail no intention of honouring thom. f do not say that the Ilonourable Minister is d,oing
n:oihing t<i help the poor, but whatever he is iloing ho is d,oing in an indireot mann€r. Ife shoultl d,o something whioh evon en orrtinary man should, knorr that
sOmething has beeu done. fn faot pooplo do not attaoh auy importanoe to suy
work the sigdifioance of 'whioh requires to be brorrght home to them by long explanations. Somothing shoultl be d,one whioh poople shoulal uuderstanal without
the help of any explanation. B,rt so far no suoh step has beon taken. It is thereforo
my suggestion that now when so much money has come into the ooffors of Goverumeut thoy should, tako steps to remit the lantl revenuo of smaller zamindars.
fhis item is inoluttetl in the programme of the Unionist Party and it is the duty
of the Honourabls Chautlhri $ir Chhotu Ram to take steps to lighten tho burilen
of the poorer zaminilars. Ho, howovo!, does uot soe eye to eye with us on thie
point. He thinks that the way in whioh he is spentling this money will give moro
beaefit to tho poorer zamintlars than if it is expeuded by giving oulright remissions in lantl revenue to smaller zamindafs. As against that there are peoplo
who think that if the lanil reyeuue of those who pay Bs. 5 or less to Governrnent
is romittoa[ that will be muoh better. Any way this is a matter of opinion. May
be that tho Honourable Minister is iu tho right. But my submission is that if
we remit the lantl rovenuo of zamind,ars who pay Bs. 5 or less to Governmeut,
then we will not&ave to tell them that Government have d.one this or have done
that for them. Thoy will know it for themselves that Governmont havo grautod
remission to them in lantl rorronuo. fhat thing will oarry moro weight with people
than other proposals or sohemes oven though they may bo more beuofioial for them
thau this. The Honourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram has been pleased, to observe
that thsre was ro use of remitting tho lautt reyenue of smallor-zamind,ars as the
emouut of rolief grantetl woultl oomo to five or six annas per head. Grantotl.
But after all the inoome per capita in Intlia is very low. I tlo not know what it is
exaotly but it is vor.y small. 'When the stantlartl of inoomo is suoh if rsliel
is given aooord,ing to that stanilard that will be regard,ed by zaminilars as sufr.cient.
Bssitlos anothor proposal hatl boeu put forward, that lanil rov€nuo shoultt

be roalizeil'aocording to slitling soale, but so far this proposal has not been given
effeot to . 'Just as inoom€-tax is uot levietl below certain inoome, riay for iustanoe,
Bs. 1,000, and, above that limit iuoome-tax varies aooording to inoomes, similarly:
laud, revonue should be roalizod, from the zamind.ars. It is very muoh regretted,
however, that Governmont have not thought it fit to introduco this system in ths
matter of realizatiou of land revenue. The soonor tho sliding saale systom is introduoetl the better

it

would, be for the

zamindars. No land, roveuuo shoulil

be ohargetl

from zamiud,ars whose inoome is less than Rs. 1,0C0 , and, above that lanil revetruo
should, be roalized acoording to sliding soale, i.e.; it should inoreaso with inorease
in inoome. If this system had, been introiluoet[ that would, have been muoh morereasonable than the method. whioh is followed, at prosent. One principlo whioh the
Unionist Party has laid down is that taxes should be levietl on those peoplo who
have the capaoity to pay. It is only fair that we should make the rioh pay more
han the poor. There are big lantllortls in the provinoe who havo never been to'
their estates which the.v own. They simply get the money whioh they put in thein
'pookets. As against thep there are zamind.ars who till thoir lands in the burning
' heat of the summer and in the biting oold, of the wintor. Yet the biggest landlords
ant[ tho pooro$t of zamind,ars havo to pay lantl rovonue Booording to a uniform
rate. In somo oasos the poor zamintlars have to pay more. X'or instauoe, whor
the patwari or the Sub-Inspeotor of Police comes thoy have to spend monoy for,

+
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€lrt€t{aining them. the rioh zornindsrs have not to unilergo ony snoh oxtrFlralL j
ture. i, They eimfly'put all tho money that oomes in thoir own pookets. _ They tlo
uotjoBre os to how it ie earned.. It is rherefore,my suggestion that lanil roYotrllor
should' bo realized, s66e1ding to sliding soale Bystem. Now Goverument oannqt
put forward. this excuso that-they haveio money to introd,uoe this systery.
have amplo money at their tlirlosal aniL it is iherefore their tluty to jntroduoe
this system so that the bigger-iandlonls shoulat psy more anil the smeller zamin'

II.y

I

darf less to Government.
The next thing which I want to bring to the notice of theGovernment
with regard to the uftitt of the petty landho'lders is that tbey.bave to remain
idlo for about nine months in e year. So far nothing practical has been done to
enable thom to oc@py thomselies profitably during this period of idleness; In
this iespect algo I hav6 to thank the-Eonourable Uinister of Finance for appoinl'
ing a committee, on the lines suggested ' by me in the meeting oJ -the Joint
Development Board, to devise waysind meani and to recommend suitable co-ttsgg
inilustries with this'objeot in vie'rs. I don't agree with my honoureble friend
theihh Sadiq Hasan, dho has advocated the seitting up of heavy industries b-y
the Government, tbat they can help to bring prosperity to our people. Personally
I believe that maehines ca.naot benefit slave nations, although in free courtries
they hove helpetl the people o lot. Heavy industries run by machinery rguire
smeller number of m6n io work them, ihereas in cottage intlustrieo slmost
oll the people without any emplo;rment c&n earn their owa living. I am tberefon
not in fevour of intlustrializirig the country to the detriment of the uajority.'
of itg inhabitants. 'We can hive thce -achioer set up vben ouroountry is ft9e
from foreigo dominatiou. Only such sehemes &B ore tntlertaken in aecordanco
with the clnditions preveiling-in the comtry can fulfil their o;bject. Fo.r $ir
leason cottage induslries Ooila be eucoura{ed end belped with nioney .to tb9
laigest exten[ possible. Before I suggested thiappointment of such e cornmittee 'I
wai myself viry doubtful whetbei-tbe zamindir coukl turn cottoge industries
tb anyLccount,-but ever siuce I paid a visit to Eaiderabail in the Mianwsli di8triot.
and saw hendlooms working siiloly side with the Persian wheel, I w-esco-nvinceil
of the usefutr€ss of eottagi induitries. It a,mazed ue to know that frq an
onlina,ry villoge Eaiderabitt hoil become o trerling centre. Before oottage,
iudustry was -tehetr up, its residents used to go to Kohat and Pesbawas for eagn'
ing their livelihood, oiA now aft€r the Gov6rnment demonshstion petties had '
teught the people to workonthehondloomstraderefromallovertheplovircgcoSg,
to 5uy
ototl aia other produots mede by them. llhere is olweys olotb in stock with
-aud
thm
they a,re vert'we[ off now. i woultt requeat the Eonourable Ministor ol
X'inooce not ti give anj, gtrnts for industry to people in towns but t9 give thela,ry'
est measure ol [elp td ilcourage cottagd ina-u*iies in villageo. I hoil moile-e'
drnilor rcquct t"rt year U"tlo
piirpore. [he biggolhe industrialist t[e
"otiim.' If, however,-iie Govemment were to
latg€r wiU'Ue tte a-oint needed Uy
grant sums only to the - .tent of Bs. 600 or sbthe most s thousand mp9cf geoter
aumber of people will be benefited.
Now, Sir, I wish to say e word about the reoommonilation made b-y my'
honourable frieud gh€ikh Sediq Easaa requesting the Govcroment to enbonoe'
the sela,ri€s given to tUe low-poiilsa;fr.of tile Pofce De_pattmeat. Ee olso ssiil
thdt it will iell i" erfi*tirti th; evil of connption. f t"e_to difier from thl
view. Howevei nuch the paiof the polioe ofreiols is iucreased, it eonnot' prcrvoo0
thm ftom acceptingi[$ledtiftoetioi. Nor can f be couvineeil witb tbe rrggment
thot ell low-paid frnoir o]re aa e tule conupt. Even o cho,prusi ern be honecf,
It ros at firit uerieva iuaChi;htt;t"""d-oft,,en PtiDg fed relaric ro'e sb6.
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imogined ther they ooutd be corrupr. But einea the oonrrol
on loodgrainr wos institufed it has been revooled that these highly poid offce6
are the worrt ofienden whce oorrupt practices &rs concernert. - TLe only difrerenoe is that while those getting smiu iolades a,re sotisfied witfr smsllei sums,
lhep-ligllr paid offioers demsnd lakhs by wey of bribes. rt oannot therefore
be.laid_domr as a g-qneral principle that all-1ss-paid Government servontg a;e
ept to be corrupt. Nevertheless now that we heve a surplus l;udget there seems
to be no rgasop-why !-pe,ou sh-ould get B,s. 14 only. I am of the op"inion that even
the lowert-paid - staff.
ehould not get less than- Bs. g0 per meniem. rf suoh a
is etlopted !! wil_l
beuefit the -preventive
poor classes. Let it not give the im.mainly
presion that I offer this suggestion os a
measure agaiist conupt
.proctic.g. ..Ironestyis a.personal virtge -anti r make this suggesti"on p*.ty 6o
humoniterian ground.s. A betber place{ offioer_, my, a magistratq'does oot g"n"i"tty
hove as large 1 t-apip es o poor peon has. usually the poor have largeifamiliil
tq support ppbabf because they have litile else to do. -(r,aughter). The Governngnt sloufa lolfuI,-t shy of putting this suggestion for nxing'the minimum
!el*-y limit et Bg. 80 to practise on the grorila that no such"precedent exists
in the country. Let them-give the lead ant other provinces will-follow suit.
fhere is another matter to which r will just make a passing referenoe, as
been said about it. This compraint against tf,e inequitabte
TIgI.hT
dirtrib-ution"lr?dy
o! sugal involves a matter of principle. A mire Iook at the'figuree
for urban and rural populations will show thit the number of consume; in
Stggt.it greater than thos$ in towns. f therefore fail to understand oiy rill"g.t
shoultl be dieodminated against, in the matter oI distribution of sugar. ' Mer6fy
Pyiqg lhaj r11ba1 people consume more sug&r than those living ii rural ereas
does not decide fhe issue. r-rot the villageihave ag much as tiey want and I
tm
-sure-nothing witl be left for the urbai areas. After all sugar is an article of
food and not somethi.g for mixing with petrol that it shoulil f,. .orr.r"erl in this
lllsnner. I would therefore tequest that the rural population should be given au
equol share of suga.r with their urban friends. saib hjkiDg of sugar I a,m ieminded
of sq order passed by the Goremment prohibiting the- crushling.of sugarcane
P
T9ry whep sugor factories have been established. Ihis has occasioned greet
ha,rdship to the zamindars and given the factory ownerg the upper hand. rt"is a
qnTo.l sight .oow-a-days to find hundreds ol carts standii! by the roadside
,-,9!t outside the factory- area. The poor oa,ne groryors uavo t6 sufrer untold
It
ha,rdships end p-rivations waiting for iheir chande to unload their sugarcane
th-9
of^ the flgtory ownerg-. Unless proper arrangements are mide for
"t .meroIthe -unloading
expetlitingof sugarcene and- aila.vrng thi discomforts of cane
gro\f,ers there is a gpeat danger of their grving -up cane growing altogethel. The Government must make every effort 6 rimove t['is ceis" of
gmp]tiut eld save the zamindars froin suffering' theso hardships. r see
the llonouroble Minjster for Ed.ucation is in u"i. seat, thereiore, I feel
i"tliryd- to py something more. rn rntlia everybody taiks pbout 'liberty
rnf in{epend.ence. rndiars economic position is t-oo welr known to require i
leite.ratiou. I d9 uot possess facts and figures to prove that rndia's st:andard
lowect in tho world. nven it the standard of living is oot ih"
$ u"ry is thsworld,
lowest
rndia certainly comes in that category of corintries whose
T
.the
dandard is very low. In spite of this onr upenditure in-etlucafion is ever inqPs:rng. . But it ! a pity that while education ii gsssming expensivo, the standard
gL educetlio.n,ir goiug down. r mean that all this expend-ituri is having no fruit.
teaohing rlafr ,f beooming ease-loving. some days ago an in"spector oI
Te
.ohoob during his visit told me that professors caandt iake-more tha,r 20 c, 2{
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periorls e wosk. It left oll of us wonil€rltruoL, that profesron oennot work eveu
,for more thon two on tt
Uorus a day. fUe ssa6 is the p$flition of punilr'
Parerits too tirke' ertraoidinarv care of children's health anil riee.tbet thgy Po{
not be overworked. want'tdat education must bo made oheep euil its stsadailU
rmust lre reised.

..

I

resorted..

'

tff

This gncss uniler-estimating of the income is not the only.aapect of
matter whiof, requires attention.- There is an alarming siale of t'his picture antt
h"ge surpluses have been more than offset.-ly -tU"
thot is that these
iipit-f of tU. prori"riliU"t-Le"hur deen consuming eyery year. will plaoc
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nf0nO-41, he consumed the iepitalpf the provinoe

*o the ertent of 91 lskhr:ad 64 thoqsands.
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MinLtcr of Firanoe:

Are you referdng to qtraordinary rreoeiptr ?"
Ot oourse, thst fu copitel.
Minirter of Finance: rhese su4rluse6 aro puo nr€uue rurpluseo,
Itey have nothing to do with extu,aordinary iecApts.
MsIiL Barkat Ali f know tbot, but Jrou sre obviously aot oomDro.
hfeiog the point-of my griticisn" you cen exftoin aftervards.' r
.ornieot
9f .-y figures ag r have token them ftom reliable iorrces. tt my oguer
I will welcome their correction, I was drewing the attention 6t t[e Eouse io t[e
!pt- tu_rt in tbe yea^r 7g4o-41tbe capital of the p-rovinc. *"r .o"ro-.a
of 91 laLhs and M thousauds and, undoubtedln what
call tbe capiiai;i th.
province is what.he calls ortraordinary receipts-r-namely, the proceeds of the sole
of properties whiqh constitute the capital otihir proviice. f'will ask the Eouse
to compare thia 6gur-9 of 91 lskhs witU Uis_ srlpigr-of 69 la&hs for tUe yeai in
question.
for the. year tg4r:42 the capitar of the proiir.*6
n. m
-,a's
uv'e'
his extraordinary
receipts to use his own elpression, ind r shsl
be delighted to know and to learn tbat the ertraordi"ary 'rereipts'"r"
tu"
gtpital of Jle provincecqlunmed in this year was ore cror€ and ten thoueand.
"oi
uotnpore this witb tbe huge-surplus that he realis-ed in respect of tbis year, namely,
ono crore and 67 thousands. rn the yeat lg4?-49, the-capital of ihe
tro"i"["
inlo vhich he put his figures
two clrores. C_ompare this'with tne nef s*pr"g
-was
of two crores and fourteen lakhs, that he actuelly icaped. As regards the
fear
capital of
pr.olnle actually consuhed *ae four eroies and eig[ty.!h.e
!?ef,,the
tnree lak48 : compare this rrith t_he surplus according to bis revised figures oi tio
-yeor,
1g44-na, is"co;cemed i
r"T.:. end seventy-nine lakhg. so far as the aext
find that be proposes to avail himsef of the capitel of the province to the exteut
of three cror€B and nine laLhs.
FinanceMinir.tel : sir, may I-9ven at tho risk of i''terrupting the honourable member-say that these extraordinary receipts or tho re#pts'from the sale
of colony Iands 4o not enter at all into the surplus: the surplur i, por"ry *
nue eurplrlrs. If the extraordinary receipts were to be inc[uded tnere .iill t,
""rr*
muoh adilition to the surplus.
Malil BarLat Ali: with all respeot to the statement mado by the
tr'in-ence Minister, the point o.f gr criticisi remains and r have quoted cfrapter
and vorso for it. I was submitting that honourable membors shoul'tl bear in dind
the extent 9f the capital consumed. 'Well, I am reminded here of those direotors
of companies who &nnounc6 fat tlividends but take caro to conceal from their
share.holders the extent to-which they haveplaye$ with the eapital i" tu.i, .u"rg*
Undoubtedly in.his usuol rheloric veiu he pictuled^to_ us the
of the provfrce
"*ituyri" ti"t;;i goid
studded,,and thickly covered with corn and our fields staudi"g
but for this we have to thank not him but some one elso. r rJspectfulty subimii
thet this-alalTing sid_e-9f the picturo has got tobe put before tfris Irouse for the
llonourable Finance Minister to explain it how he will.
I now come to auothor but more cheerful aspeot of tho mattor. This
Houso would recall that last ye-ar when I w-es sp_eaklng on tho r2th March rgat,
r have said with referonce totho Eonourable ?remier thot-the ,.Eo"ooru[ri
Ualik Khizer Eayat as Premier is a diflerent person from the Eono"r"tte lfiik
$hiza^r Hry.rt-as a membor of the old Govenimg_nt ". r proceed"d to rrr,;;1
have faith in him ano. trust that he will nc-ver allow eny il;rrii." to te do""
'1
and
Lglying on my-feith_ and trust in bim, I hatl actualtyipptialerl to him to-rele,,ri
IIr. Bhim Sen Sachar, Mian Iftikharutlilin and other dedferr ot this llouse who

MaIiL Barlat AIi
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vero in jeil. I em glad to be able to say that my appoal ditl not fall on d.oaf''
oora, end that he hes released Mr. Bhim Sen Sachar and Diwan Cha,nan lral,
ond for this I should like to take this opportunity of congratulating bim. Ihope that this boltl step that he has taken will not be the last oI the serieJ onal that
he vill continue to act in this very spirit of magnanimity. Let me remird him,
thet in the words of a distinguished statesman, magnairimity in politics is not;
seldom the truest wisdom ; and I appeal to him, evon though Le is not prosent in'
the Eouso, to lose no time in releasing another honourable momber of tf,is llouse,.
Uian Iftikharuddin. This House will agree with me that on principle there is no.
difforence between the caso of Mian Iftikharuildin and the ease of those leaders.
of the Congross who have boon roleasod. In fact thore is more reason that similar
cousideration should bo extended to Mian Iftikharuddin. He is a frail figure and-.
it is obvious that the rigours of jail life must tell on him much moro than,
on those whom nature has gifted with better physiquo and health. My submission would bo that as there is no difreronco in principle botween tho caso of those
who hove been released and the case of Mian Iftikharuddin, the Honoureble
Premier should allow no grass to grow under his feet before releasing Uien'
Iftikharuildin. Untloubtedly born in the Iap of wealth sntl with s silvei 6poon
in his mouth, his health has been shattered. So far as my information is con-'oemed he is not in good health and I fail to see why Mian"Iftikharudilin should
uot have been released. In this connection, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I have also"
to draw attention to the case of another public worler-of the provinc€, i.e.,
lfiaulana trfiohammad Daud Ghaznavi. Ei was originally sent td the shahpur
jail but soon after he hail been lodged in that jail, he tlevelopetl lumbago t
fglloweil by pain in joints and swelling in the knee jbints. In the wake of thig,
disease came pain in his back, aches itr the body, headache, constipation, numbness of certain parts of tho body, abdominal distsnsion, "want
of sleep, hypersalivation during sleep and so on with ths result that he
vas transferred to the Mayo Hospital, L,ahoro, somo timo in JuIy 1948.Ee was examined by the physician of the Mayo Hospital who, after examination,.
camo to the conclusion that his condition wos serious anal that tho chances of his"
oure would be
''il so long as he was detained in jail. This is not all. Ee is aow
lodged, I believo in the Contral Jail, Lahore, and his condition is growing very
serious so muoh so that according to the report of the Superintendent of the
Jail he has developetl that tlreadful disease, [igh blood prosiuro and vog puton,
serious sick list and approhending that he mey pass away any minute, the
Superintendent actually calletl his relatives to interview hlm. Now, Sir, if
that is the position, if this is the report of the Superintendent of tho Jail, supported'
qs it is by the physician of the Mayo llospital, there is every reason, ev€ry
humanitarian ground, that this public workor, this religious leader of a large seetiou,
of the people of the town of lrahore, who is heltl in groat reverenoe for his saintly
Itfe, should be set at liberty before it is too late. Mr. Deputy $peaker, I do not
p-lopose t-9 ongago tho House eny more but before I resumo my seat, I should"
like to offor my cougratuletions to the Honourable Minister for Eilucation for
having converted the Meilical School at Amritsar into a first grade Medical College,
altl for havlng put a first rate man at the helm of that institution as its Principal.Ihave not the least aloubt that posterity willgratefully rememberhimforthiilis
grcet' achievemBnt, bis rnagnum copts, and I shoultl like to tender hi- my due .
feed of 'prnise. 'With these wordsl Sir, I resume my seat.
Khan Muhammad Yuruf Khan (Rawalpint{i Sadar, Muhsmmoilen, Ilurol)
I!- ir generally remerked, Sir, thot wbsaever thoe is a sutllur budget it is a dgu
of prosperity of lhe province. There is not the leest iloubt thet the vigitance"
r
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' snd ausdodie?ship

thet haibeen evinced by the Honourable lflinister for Finance
' deservo$ our-eppreciation but with ilue defeienoe, r
submit that this iiot r,iii
' concern ; this is a Govornment and if thore js a surplus antl especialfy *U"o tt
pie
i: lTge surplus as p thrl vql, yo should u. ,o oirl;; ;; see rhar every "r,
that has been saved is well utilised and well spent. N.fr; ii *iri be for tho Government to look forward to fintl out ways and -means as to how-this money is to be
spent.

Pul*e.I_proceed to review rvhat we fu.11ro.1,[l;,.,.sd r11d. what we oughtto
r rvould.like to say that tho fundamental a,ud the primary ioti.,
of a Government aro-(i) maintenance of security
p."*, 1tt1 iAmini"stration
or justice, and (iid) equal and just distribution"of "oa
aui-".ro"r..r.
we finrl in
the hudget that as regards the flrst, i.e., the maintenance of poace and order
' our Gover"ment has spent quite a Iot and ias been able to achieve its end. During
the pro'autonomy days there were series of riots all o", ioai" and
our province
w86 no exieption to that disorder. After the i"""gto"tio; of the piovincial
altolomy there were riots no doubt but their numb& *u"i o" deoeasing with
the lapse of time and.now we &re in a position to say Auii" spite of thea"6verse
oircr'"mstdnces prevaili:g in the countrf there is pe*..Tlra"r'aed[ poace
in our
province-a fact whigh- we are genuinlly proud of'. Similarlv, as regards distri-to-.".
bution we fiud that Gove.rnmenfars trii+ tneir-utmost
that thero is no
P9rson left in tbe province without food-and rrithout a trouse to live in. I would
Ir8e to-sey a-fow words on tbe adminisfip6xion of justice. By-justice do not
I
o mean the justice that-is being
administored through"our .oortr. In its true sonse
it Tean-o that the rights of every inilividual are iafeguarded. Now ,rhat do we
fintl ? It is with a heavy hsart that f am constraiuoa [o i"-art that the condition
of our society bas und-eigone a cornplebe motamorpnori.-inu ouilook on life hag
olranged and an absolutLly differeni structure is'befcre us. In this co nplote
thPe" we haye lost. all jgnse o! integrity, nonesty ana ioirptry. The rlsult
is that from the lowest employee-of the dovbrnmqnt, "i.e., cuaurriaa" 69 its topmost
offioer-honourable exoeptions alwa.ys esist-we nna tUal
is after dtting
greased aad corruplioa is iampant. eo*ra"ii-i."o"."*".
rr*"i"g its srmy"and ii
li1.n1l-ggo.W
I-lh..t.
Tho gg in fact ruling and hoving thoir own wa!. fhis state of
otrarrs exrsts in almost.every
department anil every court-again-r say that there
a,re honourable exeeptions.- B1t, sir, wo should'not be fr-i'ghrened,-nor should
we feel annoyed,-ovor this. we should., on the other uana,-ru *oi"*i.fi;;d
' PgIe vigilant antl try P_o. b1t to stamp out this evil from iile province as far as
li"t x -our power. Toy, sir, our Butlgot revoals th*tih" p*iirio" to root out
ilthis_
evil hes been made. for one. suporiritendent
F"r*q 6"" n*p"ty superin"t oonstafrfes,
' tend$t' four inspeetor!: lyo sub-insfectors, two Uoa,l
lO fbot-consiables
and three elerks-in all 23 persons have been deputod to stamp out this evil from
tho proi,ince ss a whole. tr-it possible ? The o&e-roeoi"r"
ioi"g to get euough
' rllone.v' why
tle-v
allot
a
dseeit
sum
for
porpiro
tho
t I im layiig
-oannot
etress.on this point beeause we find that corruption gdner'irtes discontentrirenl
a,rd disoontenturent Ieads to
!h9 diyuption of th'e *t*t"'"iii.ut.ry. rn spite of
the fact that ev_erybody comprains
tha[ there is eorruption s"il;;; th" o;;;;
ment has proviiled fq suc! i meagre staft for the poipor* ioa y.t ihey say that
they op.dgiug thgir best, ro roor'our this evilE"ilTu"'p;;;i"".. r, therefore,
ouggest that nov that-ve have enough money we should iirrose
ine slafr so thai
it is sble ro combsr thf e1il. efrecrir-ety; i_t"will b.-il-th";;;;J;
rh.-p"tli;
at large; ir will-be in tbe interest ot iue state an<tlt *iiG-i" lu. i.til;
oi

,

havo achieved

rnorolity ss such-

'!:
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province. There is another item of Rs.24,000 provided for doctore in rural areas
villages within a iew miles radius of the dispensaries to which
they are sttoehed. fhis expenditure is in my opinion e mere waste. Eithc
,the doctors ere too busy in the ilispensaries to be able,to visit the villoges or il
lhey erg visiting the villages they are urable to attend to the patients-waitiilg
in the dispensaries. So the allowance paid to tbe doctorr for paying visits to
the villages is absolutely wasted money. Even if the doctors do pay visits to
the villages they serve no useful purpose. Therefore this provision of Bs. 40,000

to visit certsin

for removal of illiteracy

and. Rs. 24,000 for rural doctors is an absolute and needlesg
weste by Government. Ou the other hand, we final that in maternity cases there
are several cases of infantile mortality and several mothers also die as the result
of child birth entirely due to lack of medical assistance at the time of delivery.
fhis question rhould, therefore, engage our serious attention. 'What is the pro.
vision in the budget for this purpose ? It is only Be. 8I,000 ? I think that it
tould be in the interost of our province if the Rs. 64,000 now provided for removal
of illiteiacy and for payment of allowances to rural doctors were diverted to im.
provement of maternity and child welfare.
I shall now revert to the subject which was referred to by Sbaikh. Sadiq
Ireessn, He said that there is much need for the publieation of Quran by-Muslims
gnly. I was the first to sponsor a measure in this Ilouse on the subjecl in 1989.
I do not want to refer to what happened to the measure subsequently except

to sey that it did not become law. But it was left to the Conqrsss Ministrv in
the North-\ilest Frontier Province when it was in power to steal a march oo"1 os
and get the measure enacted into law without a single alteration. I do maintain
that the IlIuslims do wish that it should be enacted into law in this province also
and if the non-Muslims want to have a similar me&Enre of their own we do not
grudge them that right.
r now turn to the provision of about a lakh of rupees set apart for com.
munal harmony in the province. No doubt this is a praiseworthy object and every.
9ne ln the province will appreciate it. Everybody will agree that there shouid
be absolute i:oncord among the various communities in the province. But there
is one gutstgn{ing gnelrance among the Muslims and r gave ixpression to it ev.en
in my lest budget speech. f do not want to be understootl that f want to raiso
gopTq1a! questionl in the debate, but if I refer to the question it is only in d;
belief that it will help promoting communal harmony. fhe greatest consider&ti;
of every human mind is the economio consideration and this was the doctrinl
preached by Karl trfarx !fridh led to the revolfttioi in Bussia. 'We know wt il
Bussis stands toilay. We may or we mey not egree with KarI lfiarx, [|ii';
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fKhon trlohil. Yuruf Khon.]
-sallnot be gains*id by any one that the greatesb 'faobor thst influenoes hurntn
pta{ t}q eognomic oonsideration. Therefore if I rsiss this question now it
-shoutl-ilaot be lookeil at fmm the oommunal point'of view; ratfu'it should be
-looketl at from an eoonomio point of view. Although 50:50 share
has bo@
'olloveil'to the Mussalmans in- Clovernmont servioe sdme uuscruplous
people it
-interdts
"the various departm6nts so undorhine the ileprntments tbat the
& tne
Mussslmans ore jeopartliseil, espeoially when it-'is a question of promotion. oov.
'emment soy that in the oase of promotions they rrill not be guitled by communal
'ooqsidorotions. But we wish thst there shoulal bo st least fair play. Govemmht
-should be more coreful at tle time'of promotion to see thst'tho interest of no
- oommunity sufrers. This is gonerally what is felt by the Mussalmans.
At thir stry thp Aesen&ly d,jounwd hill tZ tlr.r,on, on Twsdog, Tth Murchlg/c.

€od.$

PPENDIX
Pntvtr,oop uorroN
Viile page 325 anle,
We bq to grve notice to ask for leave to mako a privitops. motion to
-dirours the aotion of the Government restrioting
lfir. Bhim Sen Sachar,
Diwen Chaman Lall,
Lala Drmi Chanil of Ambala,
Lalo Duni Chantl of Lahone,
Shrimati Shanno Dovi,
Pondit Muni Lral Kalia,
Chsudhri Eahib Bam,
Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt,
Munshi Eari Lral,
Sardar Eari Siryh,
Temb.en.gf the. congresr lg*y of the- Punjab r.regislotivo Arsembly, from atten,iling the Budgot session of the Assembly.
i

8 Plrl-{l-l0,4ar-flJPP L.f.D
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

NIJEYENTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE
ASSEUBI,Y
Tuasilay, Tth March
The Assemblu met
Speaker

in

the Cha;r

in

lgL

the assembry chantber

at 12 *oon oJ ttrc crock. Mr

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mn. Knrsuer Lier, Brerre.
*8021. sardar
sohan singh logh: wiil the Honourabre premior be
pleased to state. (o)_wlpther it is a facb that ivfr. Krishan r_ral Bhatia of sargodha, a
stud,eut oI the victoria Diamoutl Jubilee Hintlu Teshuieat
rustitot", L;i;;]";
'arrested, at his native plaoe in the mirttlrg ot seftemilen-Igi;;
(b) whether it is a fact that tho aforesaid Mr.
Krishan r_ral Bhatia, is
still under detention antt that no oharge n-r u.." ri""ght ag;st
him so far;
(c) whether the Government inteuds to try him in an
.r f
open oourt of law,
not, whether it is intended, to reloase him ;
(d) whether Mr. Krishau r.or Bhatia is e member of
the communist party ;
(e) the reason' for Mr. Bhatia'e oontinued detention

?

Parliamontary Privatc secretary (sayed amjad Ari shah;:
(o) Nq
Krishan l_ral was erre-stod i" ,t"g"ri-1gaZ.
(D) Yes.

,

(c) (d) fhe law under whieh he is detained does not
enjoin trial in a court

.of law.

(di) This deponds on future
(d) No.

events.

\

Ho has been detained for reason' conneotod. with

- -(e)
oI- public
order.

,

*8s3.

sardar rrr"xiil""?'JT^HXi'the
.
be pleased to state-

the maintenance

Honourabro premier

(c) whether it is a faot that trfr. D, ev Baj chanana,
B. a., of r.ryaupur,
was arrested and. detaiued on dth Ootober 1g43
;
(b) whether the Government is prepared. to try him
in au open court
.of law, if not, n'hether it
is intended to refeasi him ;
(J)
_whether Mr. Dev Baj chanana is a member of the commuuist
-

Psrty of Inilia

|.

;

(d) the re&sons for Mr. chauana's arrest and continued
detention

?

puNJAB rructrsr,ArrvE
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Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sa1'ed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) Yos(b) \Yas reloasod on 3-12-43 and restrictecl to tho limits of Lyallpur City.
(c) Ho makes no such claim himself.
(d) Subversive activities.
Ma. CnrNr Bxlr Tneppen.
{'8923. Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state(o) whether he is aware of the faot that Mr. Chint Bam Thappar of
I-ryallpur has been in detention since Augusb 1942 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Mr. Thappar is steailily losing weight antl
his sense of hearing ;
(c) whether he is arvare of the fact that Mr. Thappar is the only earning
member of his familY and. his people tlepeuil upon him for their maiutenauce ;
(d) whether it is a faot that the members of Mr. Thapper's family have
repeatedly implored tho Government to release him ;
(e) the reasons for his oontinued detention ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjacl Ali Shah) : (a)
Yes, but he was released on the 22nd of February 1944.
(b) IIe lost only two lbs. in weight and was in a satisfactorr stirte of health
at the time of his release.
(c) No. His eldest son and a daughter are in service and aro oarning
members of his family.
(4 No such representation was received. by Goverrlment.
(e) He was detained for reasons connected with tho maintenance of
public order.

M. Murrr Mouo. N.Lsou.
{'8925.

Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar: Will the Honourable
Premier be pleasetl to state(o) whether Maulvi Zia-ul-Hassan, son of M. Mufti Mohd. Naeem,
d.etaineil in the District Jail, Ambala, applied for an interview with his father'
in the month of SePtember 1943 ;

if not, the reasons thereior ?
(Sayeil
Privatc
Amjad Ali Shah) : (o),
Secretary
Parliamentary
(b) whether his applioation was grauted ;

No.

(b) Does not ariso.
(c) He, however, applied for an inbervier- u,ith the delenu rrrr 17ih l'eb..
ruarv 1'944, rvhich rvas granted'
Maur,vr Murrr I\[ono. I(anBrr.

x8926. Sardar Teja Sinsh Swatantar: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to

state-

(o) whether he is aware of the faot that Maulvi Mufti Mohammad Naeem
of lud.hiana, now detained in the district Jail, Ambala, made au applioation to
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the higher authorities to the effeat that he may be aliowed to cousult lromeopathio or Unani physicians for the treatment of his disease ;
(D) whether his application was aocepted ; if not, the reasons tlere-

for

?

Parliamentary Private SecretarT (Sayetl Amjatl

Ali Shah):

(a)

Yes.

- ,Q) !{o. The matter was consideretl by Government who called for a report
,rf his blood examination from the Provincial Bacteriologist. The report sho-wed
Lhat there was nothing seriously wrong with him. He is receiving adequate
treatment in jail and thoro has been an appreciablo improvemont in his hCalth.
His weight has incroased from 129 lbs. on the 31st october 1948 to 140 lbs.
on the 24th January 1944. His general condition is satisfactory.
Chaudhri Muharnmad

lhsan

of tho doctor whom he wanted to consult

Did he give in his application the uame

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: I want notice.
Prenier: Ditt he want to consult the doctor about the increese in his

weight

?

Sardar Sohan Singh

toch:

nothing seriously wrong with him

May

I

know who reportetl that there was

?

Parliamcntary Private Sccretary:

I

have already stated that it

was the Provinoial Bacteriologist who examined his blood.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan:IIow many tlays tlid
the blootl of this gentleman

?

it take to examine
-

Parliamentary Private Secretary : If the honourable gontlemen gives
a separate notice, I will answer tho question.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan: IIas not the Parliamentary Private
Secretary collected the information as to on what date he was examinea fy tUis
specialist

?

Parliamcntary Privatc Sccretary
tion asked for.

:

f have collecteil only the informa-

PuNrrrvu Por,rou.
'r'8927. Sardar Teja Singh Shuatantar: 'Will the Ilonourable Fremier.

be pleasetl to

state-

(o) the qlmes of places- whele punitive polioe posts have been set up
in the distriot of Ferozepore, grving the ilates on whioh they were set up respecf,ively;
(b) the amount of money realised by eaoh one of the above named.
police posts, village-rvise ;
(c) whether any of the puriitive polioe posts named above have since
been abolished. ;
(cl) whether

the establishmeut of the abowe-nametl poliae posts
ha*
'
the orime in the aforesaid district, if so, to what extent ?
'ParliamentarY furetary (Sardar Jagjit Singh }fan) : (a), (b) and (c)
A statement in regard to existing posts on 1st tr'ebruary,1944, is laid on the tabie.
It is not possible to give other details asksd for in those partsi as the honourable
member has not specified the period for which information is roquired.
red.uced.
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(d) Yes, consiilerably

Ptr ALbar

Ali:

May

I

know whot were the offences committetl by

the villagers for which the punitive police was postod

?

Prlcnicr 3 Thero must have been oertain casos of sorious miscontluct
to necessitate the sotting up of these punitive polico posts.

Pir Albar Ali : fn many of these villagos no ofrences had. been committed
oxoept the cutting of oanals for which the Department is responsible. That is
the report of the Deputy Commissioner that the Department wag primarily responsible.
That is giving information. It is a difforent question if the
if the honourable msmber rofers to those cases,
will look into them. But I consider tho cutting of canals a very sorious

Prenier:

villagers aro not responsible, antl

I

offence.

Sardar Sohan SiDgh locb: May I know whether the roasons for which
punitive police posts wero sot up exist even now or not ?
Prcmier: Where reasons do not exist, the police posts are abolished.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Is the Honourable Promier aw&re that all
tho daooits in the ttistricts have been killetl ?
Mian Abilul Atiz z Will the Honourable Premior kintlly tell me since
when the cuttingo[ tho'clnrl has be:oqo m,)re serious ? IIas that offence not
.sxisteil since the oxistence of tho canal ?
Premier: I may point out that receatly there har boon a series of canal
cuts, beoause the prices of focilgrains are higher, and sowing has become moro
payrng. I attach gceaterimportanco to bhil erin3, first or acocunt oI tha Growlfore-Ilootl.campaign,and.,secondly, because it sffects peoplo at ths tail. Ono
partioular intlivitlual cuts tho canal antl deprivos the poor man at the tail of his
ivater enal ths latter suffers. fhero should be collective rosponsibility in this
matter.
Mian Abdul |dzz Sardar Sohan Singh ,Iosh has just stated. that all
the decoits have been killetl antl as there ars none to seok shelter in these villagos
there is no necessity now to keep these punitive police posts .
Premier: Wherever there is no necessity, the posts will bo taken off'
Sarrlar Soha3 Si1gh Joth: Ilave these punitive police posts been set
up to increase tho war efforts ?
Premicr 3 Yes, indirectly, to keep peaoe at home so that people who
aro serving abroad can have calm mind' there.
Sardar Sohan Singh toch : May I knowwhether thellonourable Premier
is aware that these police posts are the cause of corruption and creating rnore
'trouble ?
Premier: I am not aware of it.
Chaudhri Muhammarl llaran: How many complaints have been re'
,ceived of bribes taken by the members f tho pr:nitive police posts ?
P.rcmier: That is a soparate question.
Mian Abdul ltziz z Have any oomplaints been receiveil ?
Premior; Irequirenotiee.
these

,
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sardar soh.n siDghJorh 3 Eevo eny ol the villages where the punitivc
police has beeu posted app[eilto Givernment to abotish iLe posts
?
Parliemotuy Secr*rry: r want notice.
Statnment
3

Amouat ro.

Description of Additional Police Poet

Sorial

No.

D

Date of looation

to

oovercd uo

Slst Jtauirv
lg44

Ruuenrs

Rs. -r.

I
o

Chuharchak

lrt

Glholia Kalan

l6th

Soptember 1938
December lg38

3

Bareka

lrt

4

Middu Khua

lSth Doeember lg40

5

Daudhar

Iet

6

Doda

lst May

Earikc

l0th

8

Dhalloke

lOth October lg42

I

CLibranrali ..

lgt

October lg40

r I
28,707 u 0
30,$8

10,315

3

Abolbhed oa l53h
Deceubor 1043.

3

17,227 13

6

Abolishod on l6th
Decomber 1043.

r

Docember

lg4l

1942

Septembcr

lg42 ..

Novombor lg42

l0

Rh_uttiwalo, Ara Buttar,
(P. S. Muttrar).

lst

November lg42

1l

Tharajwala

Ist

December

12

Bhit-tiwalo (P. S. Lambi)

l3

Sito Gunno ..

t4

Alamwala

15

Machhike

ht

l6

Kishonpura Kalan

let Mauy

t7

Saidoke

lat May

l8

Mallan

lSth Septembo 1943 ..

*9037.

to state-

lg42 .. j

lt 0
9,966 r3 4

22,820

l0

16,133 14

2
18,050 I
12,838

13.647

4
8

0

t944

7

tl ll

l0th Deccmber lg42

10,152

12

6t'h Fcbruory 1948

22,380

Iot Moy

1943

10,226

May l9l3

17,269

5
I
o

1943

on lst

X'ebruory
Ditto

t0.70i

1943

Abolishod

.4

O

2
5

8 0
17,210 I3 0

8,373

12,546 12

t0

Mn. J.er Pneress Neney.lN.
Sardar Kapoor Singh ! Will the Ilonourable Pr.euier te pleased

(a) whethe^r

it

is a faot that Mr. Jai Prakash Narayan , General Secretary,
Perty, who was recenfly auesied is teirg mal.treaied
;tt]'J.nailcolgels.so.cr"list
by.qe Pnqjab_Criminal Investigation Departneni ; if so, tLe reaions therefor
&nd the sotiou Clovernment intenat to take in the motter
;

368
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[S.
L - Kopoor
----! - Singh]

faf *n".t[er Goyernment iutend to make arrangements for the above'
nametl A*'l""t -.aical examination by a medioal expert and allow his legal
adviser fe 66sf him ;
(o) his weight at the time of arrest aud at present ;
(d) why he has uot been sent to the Jutlioial lock'up ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjatl

Ali

Shah)

:

(o)

No, does not arise.
(b) The state Prisoner is regularly examinod -br a Meilical Export ; the
State Piisoners Rules do not provide for interviews with legal ailvisers.
(c) 128 lbs. ; 140 lbs.
(d) As he it a dangerour prisoner who successfully escapeil from iail,
speciar precautions are necelsarv aod he il being kept where the special precautions
can best be exercisetl.

Chaurlhri Muhaumad llaran: Is

it

a fact that the original question

I. G., C. I. D. ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: All questions are forwardetl to

was forwarileit by the Assembiy Office to the D.

the ofrcers concernecl for answsrs
.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan:
question was sent

I

want to know whether the original

?

Parliamentary Private Secretafy: What does the |onourable mem-

ber mean by 'original qoestion

'

?

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan: The original question and not the copy.
Parliamcnlary Private Secretary: The original is addressed to the
Secretary.

Chaurlhri Muhammad Hasan: Was it unoor the direction or orders
of Government, that tho Secretary senf on that question ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: It is the concern of the Assenibly
Ofrce to send either copies or originals. It is their look out'
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: was it under the direction or permission or orders of Government, that the Secretary tlid it ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I have no knowledge'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: W'hat I want to know is whether the
orisinal question was sent, to ihe D. I. G., C. I. D.? If so, was it sent with the
per"mission of the Honourable Speaker ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I am not &wale whether the
original was sent or

a,

copy was sent.

Sardar santokh
C.I, D.

sinsh:

lYas one of the two sent

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary

:

to

the D.

Obviously, as otherwise

no

I.

G.,

answer

can be got.

TsnFr Cesns rN BuNNrro Tnerug Ar NrclET.
*9DIB. Sarilar Kapoor Singh : Will the llonourable Promier be pleasetl
to stlbs *ir.ttrr" hs is a,vrre oi bhe i;:t hhlt tha n-ro5ar of thsft ca,sos inrunning
tr.ioi of nigirt hll r::aril'r ir:relr:l in ths Parjalr, if s:, the ralson{ therefor
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the stepr taken so far by the Government to stem tha rising tide of orime in the
!,rovinge, if no steps have been taken ia this respeot, the reaious for the same enit
the action Government is prepareil to take uo* in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Jagjit Singh Man) : There has been
no increase in the number of theft cases in the punjab in'-running trains at night.
The second half of the question does not arise.
Chaudhri Muhammad lhaan: what was tho uumber of such cases last
year and what is

it this year ?
Parliamentary SecretarT: I require notice.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Then how does the parriamentary

Secretary say that there was no increase

?

Tneusrnn, oF Mn. Pannonn CseNonn ro Ireuonu CoNrner, Jerr,.
*9059. Sardar Aiit Singh: 'Will the Honourable premier
be pleased
to state-

. (a) whether he is aware of the fact that Mr. parbodh chander, I\[.A.,
socurity prisoaer, was transferred. from the Gujrat Jail to tho l-rahore Ceutrai
Jail, reoently ; if so, the reasons therefor t

a

(b) the weight and general oonfition of Mr. parbodh chander's hea lth
at the time of his arrest and at present ?
Parliamentary.Private^Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) ; (a) He
was transferred from: tfio New Sub-Jail, Gujrat, to the Central Jail, Lrahore, for

*reatment in the Punjab Dental and Mayo ll6spitals, Lahore.

(b) rlnis infgrmation is not available. I{is present weight is
_.^.,
punja6
112 lbs. 1 lb. less than when he first

howover
jail. Ire i"s running a low
came to a
tempelatu-re in the evenjng and complains ol general a6sthenia (muscular" weak-

ness) and nervous debility.
chaudhri Muhammad Haean: was it on medical grounds that he was
transferred from the Gujrat jail to the Lahore jail ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary i Obviousiy.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: rs he in the Dental Hospital or in the
Mayo Hospital ?

P-arlianentar! -Private Secretary: He is being treated in both the
hospitals. My honourable
friend knows that Dental Hospiial is not a residential
hospital.

Sardar Aiit Singh : If it is a fact that he has been transferred to Lahore
on medical grounds, is it not possible to release him on parole so that he mai
get adequate facilities in his home ?
er.e

Parliamentary*-Private'secretary: As r have stated, his ailments
dangerous. His original weight was 112 lbs. and he has lost only

not

1tb.

Rnr,pesn o* no*o or--Ifia*B oDE creNonn.
*9060. sardar Aiit sjng!: wlll
the Honourabre premier be pleased
to state whether a representation from the wife of Mr. parbodh chander, M.A.

r
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lS. Ajit singhl
a rcourity prisoner in the l-rahore Ceutrai Jail, hes been received by the Governmeut
prenng that her husbanil may be released on parole on the ground that he has been
ill for some +ime past and also to enable him to [6y6 himgslf treatetl by his family
d,ootor; if so, the aation taken in the matter ; if no aotion has been taken so far,

the reasons therefor

?

Parliamcntary Private Secrctary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah):
it riat tluly considered (with the jail medical report) ancl rejectetl.

Yeg"

Chaudhri Muhammad llaran: On what grounds was it rejected ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: On the ground that thsre .was
oothing serious

?

Mn. Peasoou CseNonn.
r'9061. Sardar Aiit Singh: Ttlill the Honourable Preuier. be.pleased
to stato-(a) (r) whether he is aware of the faot that lVIr. Parbotlh Chander,
M. A., a prominent member of the All-India Stud.ents Union and a prominent
Congressman, was arrested in August 1942, and was kept as a d.etenu in the Multan
Ceutral Jail, (ir;) that he was released iu November 1942 but was re-arrested, at.
the jail gate ancl sent to Calcutta on a oharge of conspiracy (iiil, that he was
acquittetl of this oharge but was re-arrested the same moment under the Defence
of Inilia Bules ; if so, the rea,sons therefor ;
(b) whether he is also aware of the faot that the said 1\[r. P;b;e'h
Chaniler, M.A., now a security prisoner iu the l-rahore Central Jail, rvas suffering
from blootl-poisoning in the Gujrat Jail in March last and that his wife requested
the Government to release her hurbantl on parole ; if so, with what result ; '.,
(c) whother he is also aware of the fact that he was trarsferred to the.
Lrahore Central Jail, under the orders of the jail ph"v-sician of the Gujlat Jail;
if so, the reasons for this transfer ;
(d) whether he is also aware of the fact that Mr. Parboilh Chander is
constantly running temperature, and is suffering from indigestion and dental
trouble ; if so, the nature of the medical aid arranged for him ; ant[ if no arrange*
ment has been made so far, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah): (a)
(0 IIe was arrested uuder the Defence of Inilia Rules on 26th September, 1942.
@ and (,r:ir,) Yes, with a view to preventing him from acting in any m&nner
prejudibial to the defenco of British India, the public safety, or tho efficient pro.
gecution of the War ;
(D) anil (c) No representation fot his release on parole was received
in March, 1948. One was, horcver, received from her in June,
his'wife
tom
which statetl, emong other thiugs, that be was suffering from- bloott-poisoning.
Enquiries showed that he was sufferiug frgm dental trouble 64fl iassmnia entl his
tradsfer ftsp Qujrat Jail to the Central Jail at I-rahoro was recommentled
:

snd canied out.

(d) I[" is suffering from-pyorrhoea, wbich is supposed to be the & o&use
and gets a slight temperatire of an intermittant type in thc'
of his iirAigestion,
-Ee
given suitablo medical anil tlietetic treatment.
being
is
cvenings.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hagan: Is the cauge of pyonhoea batl food ?

B?1
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I have never heartl
to bad teeth.

Parliamentary Privatc Secretary:
hoea is caused

by

batl

food. It

is

d.ue

that

pyort'

Crvrr, DrsoaEDIENoE CoNvrots.

'r'90ill. Lda Bhagat Ran Choda: Will the llonourable Promier be
pleasotl to state(a) whether it is a faot that the civil disobedienoe movemeut conviots'
are not allowetl iuterviews, books other than religious soriptures and newlpaperB
whioh are allowed, even to the ordinary 'C' olass prisouerg ; if so, why ond what
action, if any, is proposed. to be takeu in the matter ;
(b) whether it is a fact that uotwithstantling Government's assuraDoe.
cots have not been provitled to oivil disobealience movement prisoners oonfined
in the Old Central Jail, Multan, if so, why, and what aotiou tlo Governnent pm'
pore to take iu the matter ?

Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjad Ali Shah):

(o)r

Yes, Government do not contemplate making any change in this policy at present.
(D) Convicts a,re not suppliett with charpoys. Civil Disqbedience detenus"
are supplied with them.

Socunrrv

PRrgoNERs

Erc.

*9072. LalaBhagatRam Choda: 'Will the Ilonourable Premier bo
pleased to state(a) the aumber of seourity prisoners Class f and Class II, rlgteine{
undbr Bule 26 of the Defence of Inclia Buleg, Congress d.eteuus and aonviots of
1942 antl state prisoners inoarceratetl in different jails of the province on the 18t
Maroh 1944;

(b) the number of security prisoners of both olasses, Congr-ess detenus
and conviots of 1942 and state prisonors releasetl as a result of the soflrtiny
of their cases till March 1944 ;
(c) the total number remaining in jail class-wise on 1st Maroh lg44?
Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayecl Amjatl Ali Shah) :, (o) 98
seourity prisoners olass f, 59 secruity prisoners class II, 204 civil ilisobealienoa
dctenus, 168 oivil disobedienee convicts antl one state prisoner.
(b) 290 seourity prisoners, 358 civil tlisobetlience iletenus ancl 45 civit
disobedience convicts.

(c) The attention of the honourable member is drawn to the answer to
part (a).
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan: On what basis have you created therc
cloages ?

ir

Parliamcntary Private Secretary:

0n

considerations

of

tlifferenoc

ctatus.

Mn. E. P. MooN.

{'9075.
pleasetl

Lda

to state-

(*) whether

Bhagat Ram

Choda: TVill the llonourable Premier be

it is a faot that Mr. E. P. Moon, I.C.S., Xnmer Deputy

Commiesioner, Amritsar, resignetl his post last year antt
stanoes;

if

so untler what oiroum'
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p. Bhagqt Ram Chadal
(D) whether. it ii a fact that a private
Ietter of 1h.. E. p: Moon to col.

Kanwar shamsher singh, r.M.s.

(neii.eli regarding ,c, crass treatment meted

out to Raj Kumari amrit K*rr'*as-iniercepted

and that this was
the cause of his resignation;
(c) whether ib is a fact that he was tr,i)proached.
or influenced by trre heatt
.of tho Executivo to contiuuo
in office I
(rl) whebher trnv' letter or, ,ori.espondence passed.
p.
and the pcovinci,rl Gcvernm:ut in con'nrctioo #itn between Mr. E. Jfoon
;h"";i;;;**tances
re,rding
to his rosign'rtion, if so, rvhether Government i, p.;;;.;;"to
r#
it
on
the
tabre
of
the lfouse
somewhere

?

Parliamentary P^1vat9 pTlo"rv
-honourable
member is'eferred to

tle

an'swer

:

(Sayed A,mjacl Ali Shah) The
to Assembry question
No. *BgTEl
-"

given on the floor of the House on the 4ttr-Novembe,

aware

l-g;d:" "
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: rs the parriamentary private
secretary
that the resignation was not accepted ry iu. S..r.;;;;#
Stut. t
Parliamentary private Secretary: It .was, as far
as i u_ u*ur..
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: rs he again returning to
the punjab ?
Parliamentary private secretary: Not as far as r
am aware,
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: rs he aware that budget provision

'has been made

for his passage back to India t
Parliamentary Private Sccretary f am not aw.are.
Chaudhri Muahmmad Hasan Kindly consult the Budget.

'

SpnveNTs oF rno ppopr,p Socrnry Orrrcu.
*9107. Pandit
phaga.t Ram sharma : trvilr the Honourable premier
be pleased to state whetherl-t is a faot ihat omo.. otrir" ir,u"
i[ut or the servants
th9 People societ;', e,.g., the Devarriad,as Library -;d a;ils;wa
{Dgnot
Mand.al Book
(situatod at {, ciurb si;eet), +'vere arso rurlu{ un,Ier-the ordei.notifr,ino
"ofroes of the servanbs of the r.opie scciery, e, court
Si.*tl-i#;;, ;;['iil;

why

?

Par'iamentary

Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad
yes.
The Devarkadas Library and Gram su*uTr"r"aiid*k b;p';l;"ru Shah)
seared as thev
were situated within the premises of the office of the Serva"i*
t"rr.
#t.,;i,
notified undcrr section ITIA of tho crimi,ar Law
"r
A;;.

:\li

G;ffi;;;

:

priil

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The question ,\vhy, is not answered.
for it ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I have aireacly said that they
were sealed as thev rvere situlrcd rrithin tlie.premises of tlie ieru"nts
of people
society notifiecl under sectio" ri rrry o?i-rre criminal r.,aw Amendment Act.
landi1 Bhagat Ram Sharma: what rvere the subversive activities
of the Gram sewa l\Iandal whih came to the notice or trris sou;r"ment ?
Parliamentary flrvate secrctary: I have give' my answer that
because the Devarkadas Library and Gram-s"*, uu"aut ,?ori-*itout.cl.
the sam e
tui]dls as the offico of the servants of peopre S;;i.tt,""i;"r"torr,inthey
were
TVhat was tho reas6n

sealed.
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Panfit Bhagat Ram sharma: 1\{y.question is that the Dovarkatlas
of the public but it was also sealed. Was there any
lribrary is meant to, tie
"s.
roU".n"rir. activity o"1.n"fi of th'o arithorities in charge of Devarkadas Library

or what was the cause for sealing tho library

?

Parliamentary Private secretary: I iave given the reasons for
is
sealinq the librarv. $o tm as my honourabl6 frientls supllementary question
were
"*itt
they
whethor
findbut
antl
try_
will
I
girr.
*r
ooti..,
;;;;;'fi; ii rr.
;il;t;Ji" ""y subve"rsive activities or not. I am nob in a position to answer
that question now.
I-re.rPer Ber Her,r,.

*9108. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: will the l{onourable Premier
in the
te pleas-ed t; .;-& ;ilrr*? ir i fact that the I-,ajpat Rai Hall situatetlprintilg
antl
verandahs
i1
C;;.t Street, L,ahore, iurs-.*euied, its furniture qiit
still untler the noti'
p;il tJ"Gi"g to e6"""*.ot *rr'stocked. in it when it was
this paper was
when
date
the
Act
if
so
Lraw
Criminal
,iniler
;
India
hoiiio" ordEr
etoaketl in the above-mentionetl builtling ?
secretary (sayed |rn.iail Ali shah) : . Yos
Parliamentary Private
gig.
**r removed, from the hall and placeil
thJoi"it*.
f
BOttr
Nor.*b.i
on tUe
tt t charge oI the polioe antl subsequently storeil in t'ho
in tbe verandahs
""dti
gallery on the second floor.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the office of the Congress
rit""t.a in this very builtling anil in which the records
esse-[ty f"*y *fi"'U
"*r
was storetl, was soatched and vacatec rvithcut
Party
Ar..*bly
Ctrrgr".".

"itrr"
any
notice or information being given to the secretary of the Party

?

The ques-bion relates to the
Parliamentary Private Secretary:
I-^ajpat Ra-i Hail antl f n*. ,..pti.tt to that. I! *y honourabl.g friend Pr!: i I1..1
qoirtlo, about the Congress Assembly Party Office-its furniture anc goocs-r
will endeavour to give him the information.
of
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan; Tho Assembly Party office is. part,
quesThe
]ruilding.
the
entire
question
about
a
asked.
tnat luifainfi-lV" [*"

r

tion is whetlier the Congress Assem6ly Party Office was also searched' wit'hout giving
any notice to tho Seoretary of the Congress Assembly Party'
' Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know whethgr afy list- of. the
prop.r[y,-*Ul.t *u-. taken out of the hail, was preparetl try the authorit'ies
wUo w."e responsible for searching this hall ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary': I want notice for that question'
f have not got the information here.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Was that property' entrusted to any
responsible mau ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : Woultl my honourable friend shc'r
me where is the notice for that question ?
Chsudhri Muhammad Hasan: Was notice given to the residents of
Irajpat fi-ai 1dilhrt t"ililing woultt be searched and the furniture would be
taken possession of ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I want to ask whether the furniture was
ontrusted to somebotly or w&8 simply put in the verandahs.
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Parliancntary .Private Sccretary : f have alreacly stated that the
furniture was removed fromthe
hall and-pLcedl" iil";;;d;h under th;-;haG
of the police and subsequenfly stored in the gallery orlrru
,r.iia goor.

ro.*mHl,',-t;r-::.ilttt8f *t;0.*rT,,il"*'o:t-'lll-i"Tr"T,flrJTffi :l,;
vbioh suited them

?

Parlianentaly Private secretary: The honourable

member shoulal
g\re me notice.
Pandit-Bhagat Ran Sharma: Ts the_parriamentary secreta,ry
that some oash and some stamps which belongetl t"-t[. C-**".ss Asssp[1y awarc
pertl
anil which were there-, wcre ta-ken away ty the prti."-*l-?il;ffi;;;f;t
the. congress assembry pa,rty was .emooJd ty iu. pori.. fr-om
that building
without any notice ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: f am not aware because this is
a
new question.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Is the Parliamentary Private Secretarv
in a position to sa' rrbetber-any respectabre p.rr* of tuJil.-iiiy #"Jffi;i
tbere at the time oi the search
Premier: f have not followed the question.
cLaudhri Muhanmad Hasan: It is about taking possession of the fur,
niture of the Lajpat Bai Hall.
Premier : It was a requisitioning orde,r and probably the furniture there

was safely stocked.

it

Chaudbri Muhamnad Hagan

was safely removed

Prenier
eut.

:

rt

:

Has the premier received

?

was safery removed beause

the

a report that

orders were properry carried

Pandit-Eb.agat Bam S[arma: ilIay r know the name of the officer who
it so that it may facilitate the party io bring legai actio" uguiorfni* ?

vacated

LaJpAr Bar llerr,.
*9109. Pandit Bhagat Ram
sharma: wilr the Honourable premier
be pleased to state(a) whetherit.is a-fact
ll"t_t-h" premises knowri as the rrajpat Bei Hall,
were
requisitioae.d
b1'
the
Distriot_Magistrate and Coif..t* of Lehore,
Ijahore,

if

so, the date on which this order was passed ;
@) what parts trf tb-e lajd pretrises were ocoupied by the Government and
whether all the roon' oco-upied by tbem v ere lling vicant
time ol oooor*-

tion,

if

it tl"

not, who vacated. them and whether an/ goods or turniture ;;-;i;"
requisitioned, if so, their details ;
(c) whether the.owners or occupants of the roons or any Governmenfr
ofrcials rrere present at the time of vacating them;
(d) uhether any goods or furniture above mentioned. rere handed oven
to the ov n€rs or oecupants oI the rooms, if not, why not ?
Parlianenlary lrivate secretary (sayed Amjad Ati shah ) : (a)
Yes, on the 17th December 1948.
and (d) one hall, five side rooms on the ground floor, two side rooms. - (D), (c)
two front
rooms and a gallery on the first floor weie ocoupied by G;;;;e;t'.

't
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The furnitore contoined in these rooms was removed in the pressnco of
esponsible Government officials and office bearers of tho $errrants of the
People Sooiety and stored on the second. floor of the builtling.
. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know whother tho premisos
which the Parliamentary Private Secrotary has said were vaoated, coitained a

r

room where the Congress Assembly Party had its office antl this wag also vacated
Parliamentary Privatc Secretary: I am not awa,re ol this faot.

?

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan: You talk of responsible polioe ofrcialsParliamcntary Private Secretary: I rvish my honourable friend
had heard me c&rofully when--r replied tgthis question. r said, 'in tho presonoe
Of responsible Government officials aud 6frce-bearors of the Seryants of Peoplo
Sooiety.'

Chaudhri Muhammad

Haran:

I

havo hgard. What I waut to
of the looality, apart from
at that time ?

That

&uow is whethor any non-official respertrblo poople

the occupiors of the room, were witnesses
Parliamentary Private secretary: woultl my honourabre friend
not consider the people who wore actually owners of this furniture and other things
,aB sufficient witnesses rather than asliing some outsider to come autl ses whethlr
these things were properly removed?

ctaudhri Muha'n-ad

present there

Hasan

:

The

question, is, was any

body

else

?

Parliamentary Private secretary: The honourable msmber was not
liste''ing when I just replied to his previous question.
Paadit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Was any list of the property preporcd
-r-i'-- in those cases where the occupants of the roomn weienot presenf?
Parliamentary Private secretary: r have stated that these thiags
Ters removetl in the prosence of
-the -offiae-bea,rers. Why does my frieud thiit
that the list was not prepa,red by the
ofrce.bearers themselves ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma ! were any of the rooms, whose oocupantr
were not present, locked ?
Parlianentary Private Sccrctary: rf the honourabre member wants
to elioit any further information, he might take the trouble of putting a fresh
question.

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: Does the Parliameuta,ry private seoreta'ry ileny the fact that the Congress Assembly Party's office, wllioh *nr o*rnt.d
thot v_oy day,-was_ locked up at the timo and the polico got access to thai
room by just breaking it open ?
Parliamcntary Private Secreary: r neither atlmit nor deny this feot
because I aur not in possession of this information.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan: woultl you give us the uames of the offioe
bearers who w'ore present ?
Parliamentary Private Secrctary I want notice for that.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamenrary Privete Beoretarv
&watre thot the wrist- watch. belon-ging to. th^e aoting seoretary of tho Congres"s
?arty was stolen by the raiding police party ?
Parliaucntary Privatc Secretary: f am not aware of this.
r
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of it, will

?

Mr. Speaker llypothetical question, disallowed.
'Was the furniture handed over to the"
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma:
owners ? fhat is the question. I know it was stored in the verandah.
Parliamentary Private Secretary: It was stored inside tho gallery.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : W'as it handetl over to tho owners ?

That is the point.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I.know who would be heltl responsible
if any furniture or anything else is misging from there ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I do not know.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : W'ill not the Government be heltl responsiblo
for that ?

ll[r. Speaker:

Disallowed'

Mn. Jer Pneress

*9118. Sardar Kapoor Singh

:

Nen.a.rN.

TVill the Honourable Prbmier be pleasetl

to state-

it is a lact that Mr. _Jai Praliash-Narayan,_a prominent
Ileader v'ho was arrested sometimes back in the Punjab is
still in this Province ;
(b) if so, the place and period of his detention and whether the
Government intend to produoe him before a court of law ;
(c) his weight at the time of the arrest and, at present ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjad Ali Shah): (c)
Congress

whether
(a)
'sooialist

Yes.

(b) It is not in the publio interest to answer this question.
(c) His weight at the time of his anest was 128 lbs. and is now 140 lbs.
Choda : May I know whether he is in the Punjab
Lala Bhagat Rem 'What
is there in public interest not to answer this
or outside the Punjab ?
question ? Does the Government know anything about him ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: One portion of part (b) of this question
is whether the Govlrnment intends to produce him before a court of law. I
want to ask from the Government as to what public interest is involved in

it.

Parliamentary Private Secretary: Government is the judge to.

not in public interest. My honouran$wer
a question.
to
the
Government
able friend cannot force
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Is it the intention of the Government
to produce him before a law court for regular trial ? That is the question.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :'What part is it rvhich the Parliamentary
private Secretary considers is not in the public interest to ans'wer ?
Parliamentarly Private Secretary: I have repeatecl my anewer ten
times. I have alreacly statecl that part (b) is not in the public interest to
see whether a question should be answered or

&nswer,

s7r

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEN,S
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rr

*9099. Chaudhri Sumer Sinsh : Will' thb Ifonourable Minister of
Eduoation be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that there is no
intermediate or Degree College in the Gurgaon district and that the students.
passing tle _Matrioulation examination from this district are unable to join oolleges in Delhi for higher ed.ucation on acoount of tho heavy expenseg ; ii so, the"
aation Government intend to take in the matter ?
Ihe Honourable Mian AMul llay_e s Yes, but the necessity of opening
a college at Gurgaon does not arise as there are already'two collegos, one at

Rohtak and the other at Ambala, which cater for the needs of the Ambala Division,
Moreover, Delhi whioh is situated in closo proximity to Gurgaon, also afrords.
facilities for higher education.

Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Does the Ilonourable Minister know
is a difference botween the Punjab and Delhi syllabus ?
Mnister: I know that.

that

there

BoenprNe Housn ATTAcEED To rEE GovnnNrurNr Hroa Scnoor,,
Per,wer,.

'

*9100. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: IVill tlie Ifonourable Miaister
of
Eduoation be pleased to state(o).the-.annual inoome d.erived from the fee of the boarding house attached. to the Government 4igh sohool, Palwal, autl the number dt tbe boys
staying in the aforesaid boarding house ;
'
(b) the amount thab the Government is spentling yearly ou the maintenance of the above-mentioned, boarding house ;
(c) whether he is arvare of the faeb that the number of menial servauts
in the bolrd.ing-house is ver,v small and the boarders are suffering much inoonvenience on this aacount ; if so, the aotion Governmenb iniend to take in the
matter

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Income from the Boardinc
flouse foe in the year 1942-43 was Rs. 558-8-0. Ihe income from Boarding Hour6
fee for tho year L943-M up to the 15th February, 1944, is Rs. 684-8i. fhe
aumber of boys staying in the Boording Houso at present is U9.
(b) The amount sp91t^ o-n tho paintenance of the Boarding Ifouge during
tho current year is Rs. 260-8-0. It is expocted that _some more money wil b;
sp91t dyring the remaining part of the year and also in the next year on the upkeep
of the furniture.
(o) The Head lUaster reporbs that the number of menial servants in the.
Bo:lr.ding House is adequate, and that the boarders have nover exprossed a desire

to

add to

ths

servauts

on the establishment of the Boarding
Ilouse,
on this aocount. -

and have nover complained of any inoonvonience

Susron Vsi,"s-r.cul-{.n Teecrpns rN GunceoN Drsrnror.

*Jl3l.

r

Cheuilhri Sunoer Singh: W'iil ihe llonourable Minister of
Education be ploased. to state(a) the number of senior veraacular te.rclters working in different schools
in the Gurgaon distriot ;
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Ch. Sumer Singh

]

Mrnox 1944

If the uumber of such teaohers is small es comper.etl

(b)
requirements,

the action ho iutends

intended, the reasons for the same
I.

assnMBrrrr [ frn

to

rvith the
take in the matter ; it no aation r

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Hayc: (a)

teaohers in schools in the Gurgaon district, is as follows

fhe

:-

number

of S.

Y.

Boys' Schaols.
Government sohools

10
191

Lrocal botly schools'

Privately-managed schools . .

1

Total

Girl*'

202

Schook.

(lovernment schools

11

sohools

I

Privately-managed schools . .

1

looal botlY

Total
Grand Total

20

222

(b) The number of S. V. teaohers in the Gurgao-u district is- reported
to be smaller than what it shoultl be ; but there is dearth of suoh teachers
{l over the province, and tho Department is fin-iling it diffic4t to fill evon the

ciistins normal schools. fhe number of trainetl teachers will increage when
the w# is over and people are available to take a course of training.
PBIVILEGE

MOIION

I

C.exorr,r,erroN oF PEBMrgsroN or Pexorr Muxr l-rer, Ker,re. To ATTEND

AsspMsr,v MEDTrNog.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Sir, I seek permission to move a privilege
motion in order to disouss the action of the Government in csncelli.g the Deputy
Commissioner, Ludhiana's order permitting Pandit Muni Iral Kalia, M. Ir. A.,
to attend the builget session of the Punjab Lregislative Assembly.
$ir, the only law under which the Government can claim to rostrict a partiactivity is Ordinance No. 8.
member's
eular
Prcmicr : I do not know of any such order having been passed this year.
Thene is no such ortler antl my honourable friend will have to tell us as to when

it

was passed.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I know this muoh that a very responsi'
ble offiaer of the police was seen yesterday within the precincts of this }fouse
enquiring about Pantlit Muni Lal Kalia.

1\[r. Spealer : Is the honourable member's information correct ?
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: My information is correct and I take
resoonsibility for what I have said, that Pandit Muni Lral Kalia had the permission
of ihe Depuiy Commissioner to come to this House up to the 15th instant.
l[r. Spealer : What is the honourable member's authority ?

MorroNI
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Sbat is what l-am goingf-to state. I
rely on Panilit Uui'i Irat Kalia's own statBment. I met him 9n F{tt1f 1nd 1e
weie together here and he tolil me that he hatl got the permission _of the Deputy
(ommisiioner to coge to this Eouse up to the 15th of this month.
Mr. Spealer: But the Premier says that he is not aware of any suoh
order.

Premier ! My honourable friend hae said that he met -soTe police o_frcer
vithin the precincts of this Ilouse who was enquirir_g.about Pandit Muni Lal Kalia.
Eis point is that the Deputy Commissione-r,-Ludhiana. Permittetl Pandit Muni
Lal kalia to attend the btdget session antl then the Goverrment cancelled that
order. TVhat I have said ii that tluring this year I do not remember having
passed
any such order cancellin_g the orde:-of the Deputy Commissioner. L'
- Paridit
Bhagat Ram Sharma: The Ilonourable Prrmitr alone do not
constitute tbe Goveinment. There are so many ofrcers. Ife can ascertain it for
hjurself. Doe s te deny that the Government has not cancelletl that order?f; Ir
rhe llorourr.ble MtmIir at liberty t0 come to.this Eouse ?
Pre mier : Ee is not. But that is anotLer issue. My honourablt friend
,

I

is raisir:g the issue that the Government cancelled that order.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Yeg.
Premier : The Government would be perfectly within its rights to cancel
ary such order, but to the best_of uy recollection, this yetr I do not remember
haiing passed any such order. Last yeer there were such orders-passed; but in
this piriicular caiq I do r:ot remember the eancellation of sucb orders.
Mian Abdul Azizt May I ask the Premier whethq he denies
the fact that such an order was passed and he was permitted to attend the
Assembly ? Whether he deuieB or accepts it-ie the first question.
The sec-ond qt-esticn is this : he says he never passed any eaneellation orders
this year. WLen tho first qu-estiou, whether such an order was or was not
pnss.-d, has been disposett of thenwe shall see how to proceed.
Pandit Bbagat Ram Sharua: I wani to rsfer to the rules on the
subjeot.

Ma Speaker r The

Honourable Premier denies having pa ssed rny
no further discussion arises.
yoar.
Iherefore
euoh order thiJ
Premier : I ilo not remember having passeil any mch order this yeer.
Pandit Bhegat Ran Sharna: Ee says"r do rot remetnber"
Premier: I ilo not know whether the District Magistrate, Ludhiane,

possed any such order. _ I ilo not-remember h_aving passed such an order : it ie.
ior the honourable member opposite to say. I em talking to the best of 1ay rs-

oollection.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Ditl the Eonourable Premier tell enybody

ttet thie

order should be cancelled ?
Premier : That is not so, otherwise I woultl havo said that.
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh: Does the Premier know whether the
member was allowed to come here on the frrst day of the assembly ?
Premier: I know nothing about it. I do not'know what orders were
passetl by the District Magistrate, Ludhiana'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna: Sir, may I be allowed te slate the low
on which I relY ?
i
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ll[r. Speaker : But we must 6e sure of facts first.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: are you not prepared to tako

into consideration

1444

the iaw

?

Il[r. Spea]er:

Not till tho correctness of facts is eitablished.
Pandit_ Bhagat Ram Sharma : The rlonourable premier says he does not

rernember

:

that

is no denial. Let him make a straightforwari

rf you, Mr. speaker, 1e_ly on that particular statem_ent you may give
otherwise we have a right to quote the law on the subjoct.

statement.

vour ruling,

losh: certain plpers might have been passed
and
he
for
signature
gight have signed those papers without s'eeing :
!g _niry
it all boils down to only this. Therefore the presumption is to be in our favJur
and not in favour of the Government.
Premier: r have given all the information that I had. It is up to the
opposition to say whether there was any sucJr order passed by the Goo"rrr*"rrt.--chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Does the premier tr,ssert that pandit
not allowed to attend the budgot session ?
was
Kalia
Prenier _: I have made myself quite clear. There are the usual restrictions which apply to certain M.I-r.A.s Last year such orders were passed.
Th_is ye-ar, to the b"-qt q! my recollection, nocase of District Magistrate, tu4iia;;;;
I - -- ordors being cancelled has come to my notice.
facts stated up till now in brief are that pandlt Muni
_ Il[r. SpeaLer i lhe
I-ial Kalia was permitted to attend this session ; but that permission ;;; -;;;:
celled-subselrrently- by_the Government. As to whether Le was permitted to
attend tho sossion, the Government, d,enies the fact. as for withdrawai
-'- of
"- tn.
"-"
permission, the Honourable Premier says that he has no inforuiation.'
Premier: sir, your analysis is perfecfly correct. r have said about
the frrst allegatiou that r- have not seen, to 'he best of my recollecti";-;"y ;;;
ord.ers pasred. As for the other, it is for_ the honoura-bte ,oe-ber
i"
say whether any such order was passed. I have no information.
"pp""rii.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: r am not going to evade questions like
sardar sohan sing-h

g"

trhat-

volved

!x

I1fir._speakgr: From the

.

discussion.

r find that there is no privilege in-

This is the same question as waB discusged yesterday.

s.td"T S-lntokh singlr :, Thisisabsolutelyanewthing. rtisnotcovered

yesteralay's discussion. under these c-ircumslarrces sincJ

r feel that you should

there-i;-;;;;i;

allow pandit Bhagat Ram sharma
t9 glve faots and mako a statement. .Then you can givJ your ruling.-1i
the Premier hatl made a categorical denial then we .u, orriurrtand the po?itioo
but he says he does not remember.
ll[r. Speak"l-:=,^I]uo assumiug the facts as stated to be correct, there
is no quest,ion of Privilege.
Sardar santolrh Siph.i .{r friend has uot yet srated the facts. He
shoultl be allowed to proceed with his speech to enlighten y* lt rur.t.
from the Premier

chaudhri Muhar--ad Has&: A porice officer carne to the precincts
to inform Pandit Karia thai tue per*ission JJ attena
Assembly
the
of
the budget
session has beon withdrawn by the District u"gi^st"rte,lrrlirir"r. May
r know
question
a
of privilege or not ?
vhethor that involves
l\[r. SpeaLer: When did that happen ?

Pnrvrrneu trIorIorq
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. Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : On the 6th March. It appears that a
police officer was searching for him to serve a notice on him that he oould not
,attend the Assembly session.
Mr. Speaker:

Where

?

:

In the Assembly precincts.
Il[r. Speaker : Where did the honourable member meet him ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : In tho gallery below.
Il[r. Speaker : Even taking the facts as stated to be correct there is no

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan

'question of

a

breach of privilege.

Chaudhri Muhammad llaean : Why uot ? What are the reasons ?
Mr. Speaker : I havo already stated my point of view.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh l(aramat Ali : May I make a submission, Sir ?
Why not let the honourable member reveal his source of information on this
point ? If he is certain about a gentleman having come for the purpose of serving
a notice on P*ndit Muni Lal Kalia, why should he not be given an opportunity
to say something on this so that we may be in a position to judge how far the
position of the Honourable Minister is slighted ? We have to maintain the dignity
.of the members of this honourable House : it is immaterial whether a member
belongs to this side or that side. It is likely that the police officer might havo
,come to see a member of the Watch and Ward Staff but as the honourable member
is so positive, why not let him have his say ?

Mr. Speaker: Assuming that the police officer had come to serve notice
.on Pandit Muni Iral Kalia, does that.raise a question of privilege ?
I(han Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali : Certainly, it does. We oome
here in the capacity of honourable members of this honourable House and when
somebody comes to serve notice or any one of us within the precincts of the llouse,
we have to see how far the said officer has gone to violate the sanctity of this llouse.
It is a very important matter and we want a definite ruling on this point.

Mian MuhanEad Nurullah : In February last the Honourable Speaker
,of the Central Assembly is reported to have heltl that, if ar\honourable member
of the Central Assembly who was in jail made an application for permission to
attenfl the Assembly, he would order the jailer to let the member come out to
.attend the Assembly. It is also in the Indian Constitution Act 1935. I have
tried to fintl the ruling on this point but have not been able to trace it out. A
ielative of mine told me yesterday that the Speaker of the Central Assomblv
qave a ruling to the effect that if a member submitted an application from within
iUe 5rit for attending the Assembly he would order the jail authoritiss to Iet him
do so.

Mr.

:

Underwhat law ?
Mian Muhammad NuruIIah : I have not been able to trace the law.
Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : .I give tlte honourable member a copy of the
.'Goveument of India Aet. Let him please quote the reference.
Mian Mrrhammad Nurullah : I shall do so when I find out the ruling.
Mian AHul lvin: The honourable member came here the other dav
got
information that the permission had been eancelled and the notiee ,borit
and
the c-ancellation of the permission was to be served on him. A police officer
acttally came here yestertlay wi-thin_ _the- p{ecin-gts of thia lfouse and made a
search ior the hohourable member Mr. Kalia. We want to know whether, this is
SPeakcr
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not. As long as we are here, we &re under your_p_rgle1tiq
Ilouse. If a similar thing happens in the Mall Boad
proiection
the
the
of
snd
or the M-ontgomery Eoad or at tho railway statior,_ that would be a difrerent
matter but if it halpens here within the precinots of this Honourable Eouse then
surely we do look io you for protection. We do not mind whether your rulin_g
is in'our favour or a[ainst us but we do want your ruling on this npoint. We
certainiy want to be protected from the police people ,ry56 might come here and
haul usirp and if we are not to be protected by you, Sir, I will be the first man'uot to attend this AssemblY.
Mr. Speaker : Evidently the honourable- Iember is t,bjecting to a police
officer coming within tho precincts of the Assembly . Js that so ?
Mian Abdul Azin t Yee, and obstructing our coming here'
Mr. Speaker : May I refer the llouse to q previous case which happened.
ct Simla under my presidency ? A member of this House was required in a murder
o&se. The police went up to .Simla and wanted to arrest him there in the
Chamber. l intervened ana aia not allow the police to do so. On more than
one occasion we have done like that when tbe police wanted to come within the
precincts of the House.
Premier: I said, Sir, that as far as my recollection goes no order
cancelling the permission given to Pandit Muni Lal Kalia to attend the meetings
of this Asiembly was issued by the Government. Now I have received information
from the Secrelariat and I can say definitely that I was perfectly correct that
no such order was issued from here nor has any
- reference been received by uS
about Pantlit Muni I-,al Kalia in this respect. The orly thing r;ve did in the
Secretsriat was to issue a circular letter regarding conditions to be imposetl on all
the M. Ir. A.s who have been released. I have no information whether any
police officer came or with what object he came. That is the position.
Mr. Speaker : But the reel point is whether Pandit Muni Lal Kalia was
pemitted by the Deputy Commissioner to attend the meetings of the Asstmbly.
'We
have done nothing about that here at the headquarters.
Premier :
a breach of privilege or

:

Did the Deputy Commissioner paBB such an order ?
Premier: I have no information. Ilow can I grve any information
of what hr ppened at Ludhiana ? If you like f can get that information.
I[r. Spea]er: llhe right coursewoultlbe to let the Eonourable Premieroollect the correct facts.
Chauilhri Muhammad llamn : W'e know it for certain that he was given

Mr.

Speaker

such
- a permission.

f,,Ir. Speaker : What is the authority for that statement ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I am prepared to give an affidavit to

that efieot.

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: Sir, have you tho power to

oaths and take affidavits

administer

?

Mian Abdul lviz:'Theroisone thing. There isnothing to negative
Mr. Sharma's allegation nor have we got anythiug to doubt it. He says he is
definite about it and is prepared to give an afrdavit.
Mr. Spealer: There will be no harm if the matter is not discussod
further. fhe l{ouse will now resume the general discussion of the Budget.

.
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BUDeEI-GENEBAL DISCUSSION
I(hn MuhannadYusuf rhn (Rawalpinili sadar, Muhammoalan, Bural):
The Unionist Party ever sinoe it came into offics has onsot'
-I p'm'
ed several meosries, fiscal measrues I may say, to the
ronnoyance
people but for the welfare oi the zamind.ars, and for
the
of
urban
-yeomon
this
service iendlered to the zaminilars of the province Chaudhri Sir
'Chhotu Bem's name will evor be cherished in the minits of the zamindors.
But I woultt like to point out to the Government that some reformatory me&sures
.are also reguirod. I1 is genorally known that for urban areal the Goverament
iis ever reaiiy to enact meisure wtrioU wiU oonduoe to their general welfare. X'or
this ro&son i tUint it would be most appropriale if the Govornment will bring
- iu some measnre which may perhaps be oonBiileretl at thie stage to bo somrcwhat
radioal but whiah I considef is most indispensable for the removal of noise
:nuissnos. ' Il we read some books on psyohology we will ffnd that noises work
,havoo with humsn energy and humanmind. Inmoderntimes we also observe
rloud noisos in cities. Thii-oan be removed and very easily too, by inso$tng &
claueo in the Munioipal Act. In cantonments we find very much less noise than
,in civil stations. derofore I suggest that a measure foi the removal of this

a

t

ynuisanco should be onacted whiohTam sure will be welcomed also by tho Opposi,tion and whioh will be useful for the health of people living in cities.
Coming to Bawalpintli distriot, Chautlhri Sahib knows thet it is a vory
poor distriot -compared witl tne districts of Jhelum, Campbellpur, eto. tl:
.district contains pitty lanilholders who oannot be considerod to be on a par with
,the landlords of the distriots I have jusb montioned. Pintli distriot is the poorest
"distriot snd poverty, it is said, is oie of the reasons why we live on servioes
,more then od our damindari. Most of our land is barani. I would, therefore,
:re{ueet the Eonourable'Chautthri Sahib to specially dsvote his attention to find
oul ways and. means by whioh the distriot can be easily irrigated. There - is
.enough water in the distriot in oertain parts and if those aro&s ore exammed by
.oxpeius it will be found that they can-be easily irrigated, especially tle north;
"western side of the tlistriot. f waionce told by an engineer that if a dam is ereotod
,the whole of the plains near Bharacan, perhaps thousanals of aoros of land, ean
"be irrigated. f therefore hope that whenever eny irrigation soheme comer _up
.for coisideration, this will b6 bome in mintt by the Honourable Minister, and if
,after due examination thero is any likelihootl-of its possibility I think he will
"devote his attention to it so that to a greatextent the povorty of the disbrict oan
'When
the men of the Rawalpindi distriot who arenow serving in
"be removed.
,the war with so much credit come baok to iheir villages after the war they will
finrl it'diffioult to keep up the standard to which they aie now getting accustomed.
There is every likolihootl of their losing thoir present hard-earned money in trying
to keep up tleir present standard of life and then going back to their poor lands
-which will not be productivo o[ much goott to them. Therefore, somethin-g must
;be dons to them; it they are neglected itwiU not bring a gootl name to tho Govem'
ment. It would. rathei disinte[rate tho whole social- struoture in the district. I
-therefore submit that this is speoially worthy of noto by the Honourable Minister.
Agaio it is in the Pinditistrict that you finit that the poor teachers and the
seryaubs of local botlies who wore paid hill allowance were denied this allowanoe
tn 1982 for reasons best known to the authorities couoersod. But now in view of
.the special dearnees all round,, I would ask the Honourable Ministor of Eiluoation
to look into the matter to finil out why that allowance was stoppetl and if it It
{ound that it was stopped. beoauee of finanoial stringeney eristing in 1982 it
-oould, very eesily be reJtored now in view of the faot that we ero now in opulenoo
We havo ooough money and we can easily part with 20,000 or 24,000 rupoes for
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the district to relieve the trouble of these people. The other day some honourable
member advocated the cause of the poor chaprasis and said that their salaries
should be increased. If the chaprasis are deserving of this much consideration,
antl I tlo believe that they deserve enhanced salaries, I do not think that the
poor teachers of the district boards who have to maintain themselves on Bs. 16
or Rs. 25 do not dese,rve as much consideration at least. I submit that the Honourable Minister for Education ought to look into this matter and find out some
means by which their condition ean be amelioratetl and they can be well paitl
especially in view of the fact that education which is the primary responsibility
of the Government is being discharged by the local bodies. A man who is not
well paid canriot be expected to impart good education with ease and contentment. Therefore he deserves much more eonsideration. \Yith these ferr words

J resume my seat.
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye (Minister for Education) : Yes'
tertlay my Honourablo friend Mr. Abdul Bab while speaking brought to my notioe
the case of Rana Abdul Hamid, the Inspector of Schools. Jullundur Division.
He said that while ho v'as touring in Hoshiarpur district he met l'ith an aecident,
that the doctor at Mukerian on being sent for refused to come on the ground that
it was a holiday and that subsequently'when it was brought to his notice that the
officer was the Inspector of Schools he said that he sould send his compounderf have been in communication with the Deputy fnspeetor of Schools and so
has been the Director of ?ublic fnstruction. Sre have received every posiible
information, and I may tell myr honourable friends that in none of these letters
is any allegation made about this lapse on the part of the doetor. Rana Abdu}
Hamid was riding a horse at Mukerian and had a fall and he u'as treated at
Mukerian for seven days and then he was taken to Jullundur and vesterday he was
brought to the Mayo Hospital. He was unconscious for four days and he is not fullv
conscious even today. I rvonder what the source of information eonveyed bv
my honourable friend Mr. Abdul Rab is, but I made certa,in enquiries yesterday
and am informed that Bana Abdul llamid was admittecl to the Family Ward of
the Mayo Hospital yesterday, that he is unable to give any statement as he is not
fully conscious and that his servant also does not knorv anything as he was not
present at the time of Rana Sahib's fall from his horse. Dr. Satliqi further
saiil that some one sitting by his bedside told him that some one did attend on
him, that he does not know the man but he probably v'as a doctor. fn the circunstances if the information conveyetl by Mr. Abdul Rab has got any foundation
and. there has been a lapse on the part of the doctor, an enquiry shall be instituted
against him and he shrll be dealt s,ith.
Then my sister Baji Bashida Latif while addrcssilg us yesterclay brought
to my notice the case of the dearness allolranee of the privatelv-managed sehools.
In this connection I might give the information that the dearness allowanee for
the local bodies schools was sanctioned and an amount of 19 lakhs of rupees has
been put in the budget. The case of the privately-managed schools is under
consideration, and we hope that v'e shall be able to secure them the dearness
allowance which they amply deserve. I hope that orders shall issue very soon.
Sodhi Harnam Singh while addressing yesterday brought to my notice
the need of the rural area,s. He said that in the rural areas there must be
more doctors. Unfortunately on account of the warne are short of doctors,..
but the New Expenditure will shov'that we have provided for ten subsidised
dispensaries., If we can get doctors we shall go ahead with this, but at present
most of the doctors have gone to the lvtilitary. The ne,w graduates who hav.

a
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passed through college are also required for the military. TVe havq 80 dispensaries at present working without doctors. (An honourable metnbat t Lte
they working with compounders ?) Yes.

Burcr:,r-GoNpner,

t

Khan Muhammad Yusuf . while addressing us yesterday said something
about illiteracy and touring doctors. He said that the expenditure which was
provided under the heads " Illiteracy " &nd " Touring of Dbctors " w&s uselesB,
and that the amount could be spent on other items. As regards illiteracy
the programme was started in 1987 and if he says that every teacher, every
supervising ofrcet, every deputy insprctor and ev-ery district inspector is corrupt,
I have no re&son to subscribe to his view. There may be some black sheep.
(An honowrable membo : There are many). Thry are not many. '[Vhenever-I
have paid a visit to an institution I have very carefully looked into these
crye!. As regards the touring of doctors. I may point out for the information
of the honourable member that the touring doctbrs have done very useful work
during the current year. I am afraid that in 1943 out of 161 dispensaries under
the Public Health Department there were 18,828 visits paid by
- the doctors and
the total number of patients seen in the villages was 2,18,814. As regards other
dispensaries which are under the Inspector-General n,y information is that io
the year 1941 there were as many as 56,34,847 persons treated. Out of 'theso
4,9A,292 wore seen at the village chaupal and 30,652 were seen at the hospital.
In the face of these facts if my honourable friends are out to suggest that every
officer in the Medical Department is corrupt, it is not believable and I am not
in a position to subscribe to that view.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh (\Irestern Towns, Sikh, Urban):
This year's budget has broken all previous records in more wa,ys than one, I'or
which the Honourable Finance Miniiter deserves to be congratulated. The
revenue recoipts have risen very high; they are probably the highest ever teach:
ed, to the tune of 20 crores-a figure which is almost equal to that of the province
ofBengai with its population iouble that of this province. The rrrpl* during
these three years amounts to 10 crores of rupees, if we take into consideration
the two reserve funds, the Peasants' Welfare Bund and the Special Development
tr'und. The debt of the province has been redueed from 37 to 27 crorei. AU
these are very good figures on the financial side, but they represent in my view
the sort of mentality on the part of Government of a rich person who is very
keen op amassing wealth but neglects his health and does not liko to spend money
on his physical, intellectual or mental development.
\ryith a]l this snrplus, I am surprised that the Government should not have
an}, planning for spending a,nlr amount cn the welfare of the people of this provinqe. .It ma,r- he said that thoy have provided 42 lakhs hore on the beneficent
clepartnents in the noxt vear's budget than they did in the current year. But
if you examine carefull.v, you will find that a good portion of this amount ropresonts increase in salaries and dearness allowance. fn fact, tho oxtra net amount
spent on the beneficent departments is not very great. The Government might
feel satisfied and might gloat over its success. They might oven take credit that
they aro doing much for the people of thiq province and they might be fgeling
that this represents the true state of prosperity in the province. Far from it.
In these days it is not the surplus that reflects the prosperity of the people. If
it were so, the poorest country- going to-day shoultl be the Unitetl States of
America and the poorest people on earth the Amorieans. But tho GoVerpments
theso days spend more on the amenities of the people, on increasing the purchasing power of tho people, on industrial developmont, on providing houees, on
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antl on greator comforbs to the people, even :if
thoy were to teke huge amounts of loan for those purposos. Now take the case
of ettuoation. With this htrge surplus and huge revenuo receipt, lot us see what
extra amount has been provided for tho liquitlation of illiteracy. Out of 20 crores
of rovenuo, o sum of Rs. 5u,030 is proposod to be allotted. to local boilies for
introd.ucing compulsion in the primary stago. So far as atlult illitoracy is concerned, a sum of gS lakhs was spont in 1940-41, aud for lg14-45, when the roceipts
have risen to 20 crores, they plopose to spend. only Rs. 40,0CC. This is thgir
progrommo of liquittation of illiteracy in this province. (Sard,u Sohon Shqh
iosh: Chaudhri-Sir Chhotu Ram is going to olose all primary sohools). The
amount they propose to allot for primary education is very meagre and in these
circumstancos I do nob know ltorv many csnturies it will take for the people of
this province to come up to tlte level of ad.vanced countries. I was amusetl rc
find one item in the buclgot irr the Education department anil that i., a provision
of Bs. 20,000 for sncouraging the teaching of Gryqr$li _and other scripturbl
languagos. Lnst .vear they provided Rs. 10,00C (Rni, Bohd,ur I'ala Goptl, Dux z
And spent nothing ) antl the.v spent not a single pie and I am sure that thil sum of
Rs. gb,OCO also will remain as it is in the safo coffers of the Rererve Bank antl not
o pie will be spent. Now they havo bracketted Gururukhi, Iliutli ancl Arabic
togother. Originally they wore proposing to spond tho amount only on llindi
ond Gurrnukhi and uow mv honourable frienil has inereased the scope of these
scriptural languages and has been very genorous in providing this sum of Rs. 201000
for the three lrrugua,ges inchrtling Arabic.
\Yith regard to dearnoss allowance in the caso of private schools, rvhy
should my lr.onourable friend taks a long time to consider this important matte-r?
ft is on a par with dearness allowanee granted to local botlies. IVhy shoultl he
not give grent in aitl to theso sohools also ? Does he not want that private sohools
ghotitl glo, ,learne,ss allowance to their teachers ?
'
With regartl to industry, I know my honourable friend, tho Finance Minis'
ter ir ver.y keen on the promotion of intlustrios. Ee is takiug a keen interest in
the new fndustries Committeo that was lately set up. Therefore, I oannot underItand why he is not provitling a bigger sum, whon he has the money, on intlustrial
tesearch ihan he hal providett. Only Rs. 10,000 is proposoil to be spent on this.
Does he think that with Rs. 10,000 on industrial research we &re going to make
any headway ? Industrial research is the very soul antl life of industry. In my
opinion no less than a lakh or 2 lakhs of rupeos ought to be spent evory year on
intlustrial research. It is only then that wq will be able to make any progrsnt
in industrial development.
Then a meagro sum of Rs. 20,000 has bosn provideil as grants to etlucsted
mea for starting shall scalo industry. What intlustries oan young men estabilsh
with e provision of Bs. 20,0U0 in the whole yoar ? When you,have got the monoy,
why don't you oncourego these people ? You will be facetl with a seriou! Probbh udesi these young mon ore encouraged. to take up these small soale inilugtries.
Another important thing is the collection of commercial and inttustrial
dato. No provision has been made for this purpose. L is arr important m1tte1
thet young men who want to set up new industries should be sripplietl- with all
the n-ocessary information portaining to those igtlustries. - The..v want all sorts of
iutormation.- We do not know the positiol of this province in regard to- many
inilustiies. ft is a very difficult matter and I hope my honouranle friend, the
Fineooe Minister, will pay ottention to this question.
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the Puujab Government came forward with such a commttrntgue. I hope that
tho Government will reconsider this matter and call for an explanation from tho
authorities concernecl.
My time is limited and I would only say a few vords u'it,h regard to the,
post-war planning. 1\''e are fortunately having surpluses in the budget ancl I am
suro that the surplus which has been shown by Sir Manohar Lal for the next year
rvill increase Ly another crore. But we must be ready with our plans. Unless
we do so, all that rnoney will be of no avail. Every country of the world, u'ith
their loars and deficits, is planning aheail. Fortunately our industrialists havo
given some lead with regard to industrial planning and the Sargent Memorandum
has given a lead with regard to the planning of educational problems. But that
is a general plan for the Government of India. Unless every province sets up a
committee to go into the details of the plan in accordance rnith its special
requirements, nothing vill be done. I sincerely and very emphatically stress the
importance of planning in every branch, in every sphere of activit;' of the Govern:
ment. They should set up a Planning Committee for education and see how much.
can bo done for the liquidation of illiteracy, for educating our )-oung men,'for
technical education, for university education and more particulari;- for industrial
advancement. Unless we have all t)hese plans read;-, I am afraid our problems.
wilt be too rrany to be tacklecl all at once. Our-pr-oLtems are greaterihan the
problems of anl other province. \[o have a larger number of soldiers who willi
be dombbilised than anv other part of India and that demobilisation itself rill.
create problems for us. Unless we have all these plans ready before the war
ends, I am afraid posterity will curse the Government.

Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, IJrban): One sigfinicant
fact that €merges from this Buclget as from oihers that have prececlecl it is the
fact that there is a tendency on the part of this Government to constanth
under-estimate tLe revenue ieceipto. ihe IIon'ble Finance 1\Iinister tras
hitnself made a reference to this in his opening speech. As u'e finci. in the year
'1.942-43,
a deficit of ten lakhs was budgeted. The year resultecl in an aciual
surpius of one crore and 34 Jakhu, after providing t0 laklrs lor tire Specitr,l Development Fund'and the Peasant Welfare Funcl. Simiiarly in 1943-44 llie Ludgeted
surplus was 50 lakhs and according to the revieed estinoates r:o'w presented, the
year will end in an anticipatecl surplus of 2 crores and 79 lalihs. The actual sur'plus may be mucli more according to tLe accounts thal n:ay'Le pltsenircl.hereafter. lt follous that in the year 1943-44 rn ith a hudget of I 5 cr or e s and 19 lakhs,
thc revenue receipts rnere unCer-estirratec.l. t,1'4 crores ar:cl 85 laths, that is, to,
the extent of 32 per cent. I rcpeat, Sir, ihat tl:e rer-er,rie receipis in the rear
1.943-44 u,ere trr:der-estimated to tl e <xtenf of 32 per cenl . 1 r-ould not call
this a cautionary or a good budgeting tut a positively bad Ludgeting. When you
are so nuch out of touch rnith the realitie s oI the situation,5'ou naluraily go off
5;our feet and do not provide in 5our budget the expendittrre that you yourself
might te considering ne(essar)r for the uplift of the masses because according
to your estimates there is no money available. Again in the year 1944-45, for
which year the budget is presented to us, the revenue receipts are estimated
to bo i9 crores and 64 lakhs, that is, forty lakhs below the revisecl estilnate of'
1948-44 and the surplus is expected to be 3 crores ancl 86 lakhs of rupeeg.

:With such huge surplus that the Government has itself budgeted, one does
not find in the budget an; provision for beneficent departments to the samo extent
as it ought to have been. The Honourablo Financo Minister said that thoy are.

t

f

provitling more mone). for beneficent departments. I would try to prove frmc'
iacts andfigures that it is is not the caso ind that tho boneficont departments^havg
rather been"starved to the be4efit of other departmgnts. For the purposes- of thi$, '
I wili comparo tho figures of 1937-38 with the figuros contained in tho buttget fg+
the year iSl*-+S thi,t is now presented. tn iggZ-ag the expenditure on the
boneficent dspartments was 3 c--rores ancl 9 lakhs. In t944'45 the butlgoted expenditure on'the beneficent departments is 4 crores and 64 lakhs, that it,. 11
io.r.ur" of 50 per cent. Now, S'ir, rvhen referring to the rev€nue receipts, you will'
fin$ that during the corresponding period of 1b37-38 and 1944-45 there is an
inciease of 68 ler cent in ihu t.rlLrro" receipts of the province as compared with
the increase of expentliiure of only 50 per: cent in tlie beneficent departments'
I put it to lhe Houturable Finance Minisier whether he considors it fair andtight'
Mirch more money should have been provided for beneficent departments with All
this increase in revenue.
COming now to various Heads, I'uill first take up Education. Iu 1937-38,the expenditire on Education was 1 crore ancl 60 lalhs. Now,the budgetetl
e*penditor" is 2 crores anfl 8 lakhs. The increase is only 30 per cent againqt the
in6rease in your levenueg by 68 per cent. You provide fbr an increase of only B0
per ceut oid., the heatl lEdo.utioo'. Again, take lletlical. In 193?-38 the
proviiling'62 lakhs only; t$t
ixpenditrre was 48-6 lakhs, in lg44-45 yori
m6ans an increase of only 30 per cent against "r"
Sori it"r"n." of 68 per cent,,iu the
revenue receipts. Untlei ihe^ head ' Jiils anil Police' the increase in the ex-'
budgeted under tho hoad
penditure is dG per cent. In 1937-38 the expenditlre
I Justice, Jails and Police ' was 2 crol'es ancl -g lrkt,t. It has not been raised to 3
crores aird 48 lakhs. The increase in this expenditure is 66 pe r cerit ; rvhilst -in
the case of eclucation and med.ical the increase is not more than 30 per cent. ' In
the matter of industries, the less saicl the better'. f,'here is an increasc of only
2 lakhs in the budgeted expenditure over that of the last year ancl that is at the
hands of the Hono"urable triinor,.e llinister, who always says ancl rightly that the
salvation of the province depends upon inclustries. I happened to be on the sub'
presidecl over by the able Finance Minister
cornmittee for n6w industrie-s, so abil'
'
ancl know his feelings on this point. I know that a good deal of uselul cliscussion
had been carried on in that srib-<<rn,n,ittee for new industries. But nty grievance
discussion. Somethin-g mor-e s9lial
is that we have not at all passecl that stage
"Sotof
has got to be done and soire steps have
to be taken before industries can
impr'ove in this proviuee. \\ ith ;n inereise of 2 lakhs in the expenditure under
the head ollnduitries during a year', I wolld just put it to the Honourable Finance
Minister as to how long," he tiri.riit, ii woulcl taf" ti, industry to be properly estab'
lished in thislprovince. I -ay point out that 10 thousand rupces undler rosearcb, as
I pointed ouT also last yeariis an insignificant sum. It ii a clrop in-the-oceaD'.
I tid expect that in the department lresided over by the llonourable Finance
Minister-something more sribstontial shoulcl t,ave been done. If ,r'611.do .not
provide *oru ,rorril- for industries, if you do not start new intlustries in theso
l,imcs, I ilo not krrorv .u,Lrat ;.ou shall be doing in less prosperous tiTres.
|.o.p.ror,.
-ltt"i inrlustry
is a thing on which'there can be no'two opinions. F.y i"9.o*
rtt
trialisation alone, the proviitce can talie its proper place as cmpared with other
provinces. As wo all know, post.war competition is going to hc very E-eY-ere and
unle.*s from now ou we prepa-ro ourselves for that, f am afraitl, we shall have.no '
placo and we shall be left ntwbere as eompared with other countries, who during
lhir *r" are taking every possible step to improve their industries and will be in.
a position to offer cut throat competition
' Su, thc surpluses by thems'blves aro no indication of the prosperity of-tle
peoplb. 'They indicate two things. One, that tbe level of taxation is unduly
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'high
or thot the money whiob should have been qrovidett for tbe
uplift of the people
is not being-so spent and the.or.r. of the Government
have been allowed to
swell by it. rn thia particurar matter,even^th9- rryinn,-iai.ri
n"r-ii'i;;;
take the libertv to say-so-a very soft corner for the llonourable
Finance
Minister
't
of tue itr, lt rru 1934, as follows.
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this i8 what the Trdbutu hss felt compelled to say withregard to the provincial
development. Further on it goes oo to'ruy,
" .,. ., , . .. . .But the preaent Governmr
aiuonorineagii"i,riiii"L-ili.iilJf*TP#,Ttlff ;:rT:rry" jl.#fl
t fi
!t" clteit erd ,i,t was occuptndby ttlr. Depiy Spaater)
[-^"{Jt,:r*:
aow,
ulr, as to the-budget, the
compliment eomes to'the 6overnm-ent"fr6m un.
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rsid to the interviewer of the ciotr
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quotrng in full. Ee said:
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need no aporogy
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At the other end ie a typical .critieism voiced by Kharr Bahadur Sheikh Kararnat
Ali,.
Itf. L. A., a mem-bor or the fi'orking co;rritt""'.T ii. al-ii,oi"'
ii;ilffL;ffi
rrho, in an interview seid:
'Tho budget rgrnla!1a the traclitiou ofcrratic caloulations, which have been a foature
of the puniab,s finanees f* .ome ye&rs now
Another notenorthy criticisg! of tho Khan Bahadur wg,sthatthe-budgot leflected .in
s
manner a policy of favouring tig ir"aio.*-.i ti" urp-""ru .r
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Thero is, " ho-said'
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no taxation rrhatever on their uneerned incroaee of incomo, Ono
con understend
mljc.1' of uot touching the inflatecl incomi of tte em;x
1
- -iaaii,-class zamindars,
but I tlo not see how an-yr,octr:--can--i".tifoirr" omiseion

of a sDoeial
tax on thoeo whoge income has suddenly goiu ,1i, rir_.
i; ;S;;;
"rii-n"l-46i00
tbreo lekhs.of^rqrop, without-the
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rofutition of the claim {ignti"t
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lhis is a matter whioh, not orrly the Ifonourable Finance Minister may take note
of, but the Government as a whoie as well , coming it doe; not from"a
-"-u",
"s
gr.tug opposition, but from one of the rli"ilg"liglrs;i
th;
u;io*-il;;.
(rAn lnnoyreb menbq:
,Do you lgr.ee_?) f.r, T iully agree. My iri.o"a
that
the
honouroble
Onaua[ri sii chhotu n""* im often stated
l-*g$r
that he makes no ilistinction betwoen a rich *nd a poo" ,**ioaul u"ou"so-it
suitg lig to say that, but the time is fast arriving *t' o you cannot continue to
.exploit
the name of the poor zarnindar for the" benefit of richer f";. -Th;
,oppoerlign has been sayrng so for a number of years, but it is ,ow the t,.rn
of
.one of the Government'B oq'n members to bear iestimony to it.
Kr.lr.r Bmraoun Snrrrr Keneuer Arr further says:_
The t'inonce Mirrist€r and his eolleagues do not seem to know hou- to slx:nrl the llronov
rvlrich Providertee has inflicted rrpon thom, presumai,ll' m,st o] tir;'-rJr-* ,i.rt
he put in the so ealled Peosents ' ivelfare I'uid. \l-e have boerr r,"""i"1""1-iilri"i
about tho rav in whir.h the fund is propoeed_to be Bpent. tt ao"s noi;qil;;;il
rtflectiort to roaliee that theee oroooiali,.-wbile elaiming to Lenefit ai po&
" du&iF;n";
Yil o"lr benefit tho big landloid,'ana viU probalty iiE-t""J to a g""al
bery.
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As the honourable premier has oomg now I mlke a present of this cutting
the c. &, M, Gaeefr,e to him to make note, as to where th;gs are arilting-to::
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I have just been talking of industries. IIere I may point out that in the
last 5 yea,rs t[e expenditure on Industries has gone up only by 11 lakhs. This
inplurles travolling allowances and ev'erything else. If one is to refsr to pagee
902-StO of the New Expenditure, Heads l-85 he will find that ao rwu schetno
worth the name has been sponsored by Government. fhe money to be apont
is mostly on selaries and for tho retention and continuance of previous schemeo
and. no new soheme worth the name has been even thpught of. Tho money is
to bo spent on schemes which are to continue and could not be abolished, and.
this is in the year t944-45 when fortunately our surplus is going to be so hoavyI woild requeit the Government'in all seriousness and in all humility to shed thisindustrial prejudice and to proceed with other schemes with all possible speed.
1[he welcome feature of this budget is the reduction of ten croreg in the
unoonsolidated debt of the province. [his is a step in the right dirootion. I
shall be failing in my tluty if I do not point out in the same breath that lantl worth
10 crores has beon soltl by this Government during the last 3 years. Air Baitt
Preoautions, which in the year 1943-44 were responsible for an expenditure of
48 lakhs, will now yield a credit of g lakhs; and notwithstanding that, the bene'
ficent departments have not been given the same inorease in expendituro as weg
their due. I have already pointed out that the increase in expenditure on Educetion and on the Medical side has been only 80 per cent as coupared with the in*
crease of 68 per cent in the revenue receipts, from the yoar 1937'38 to t94L$One finds that an increaBe of 10 lakhs is provided in the touring allowanoe rotes.
It is really unfortunate. This Assembly sanctions the money for touring and
details as to how it has beon spent, how much amount has
when they ask
'by for
oach Minister or by- his Parliamentary Secretary, a flat refusal:
been spent
comes. fhe honourable Premier took pride the other day by telling this"House
that he is trying to give more and more information to us on the floor of the Ilouse,
but in this particular matter, where formerly almost every year, we were supplied with the tletails asked for, this year we havo beon refused oven that informition: llhat really creates doubts and suspicions which shoulil not be allowed
to grow. After all, why does not this Government even condesc'end to give
allowance drawn by.each Minister
information as to the amount of travelling
'When the
or by his Parliamentary'Secretary.
ryoney has been voted by this
Assembly I really do not see the reason why we should be doprivetl of having the
information which is our legal right to obtain, more especially in face of the faot
that it was being supplied to us on previous occasions. Is it that any particular
Minister haB spent much more than others that the Government is shy to give
us this information ? Is it because certain Ministers have not oollectively spent
as much as has been spent by a particular Minister individually. Let me p-oint
out that the refusal to give us the iuformation ca,uses and creates doubts and sus.
pidions in the minds of-the public as-well as in the minds of tho Members of the
Assembly, which it should more ho the oonoern of the Government to clear up
and not allow suspicions to be deepened.
In the matter .of }Iydro-Electric schemes the X'inance Minister on paqo
16 has placed the viewpoint that private enterprises do not charge interesi 6n
such ventures. This view, -I may_ venture_ to say, is absolutely wrong. I bappen
to be a businessman myself an{ } know that our first consideration is to pro-iide
interest for the capital invested before we arrive at any figures for the revenue
trhat we get out of that venture.
I now come to the case of political detenues. 8o far &s one can see thero
&re no subversive aotivities i"-!hi-r province. r do not claim to have at my ais.
posal the same information which Government might have but as far as iht"gt
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can be seen on the surface overything seems to be going orr smoothly and quite
all right. We have been told on many occasions that it is the general policy of
the Government of India to lieep those gentlemen, rvho belong to the congress,
and who may any day replace the present ministers, behind the bars. I put ii
to the Government rvhether it is not up to them to represent tlre cases of these
gentlemen as they do in other matters. Thev did not agree with the Government
of India in the matter of control of prices'and for a number of months thev hept
on making representations a,nd giying vent to their feelings ; l-rut, I do ask, isit 1ot
equally their duty and is it not equally necessarv for the Premier. of all persons,
to represent to the Oentral Government the viewpoint of the members ef this
assembly that there are l1o subversive act,ivities going on in this province ?
Evervthing is going on smoothly. If the Governrnentlvish there is nothiug
to prevent them from strongly representing their case to
2 p. m:
the Government of India and to teli them that they contemplate to set free these geutlemen, these, gems of tlte societv gentleman who
sive- most of their time for the welfare of the province, I fail to understand
ihu th.ru gentlemen shoulcl 'be kept behind the bars simplv because the
Government of India, without regard to the realities in the province, so desire
In other provinces rvhere tltere have lleen cases of saltotage or where some
such circumstanoes still exist there may be reasons for detaining the congress
** l" ;rif but in the Punjab there seems to be no o.."**ity for sudh an actioi on
the par[ of the Governmenl,. I do hope that the Governmerrt rvill give its
serious attention to this important matter and if they feel sa,tislied as I do that
there is no case for detaining these gentlemen in t'ail, they rvill be released forthwith.
Another thing that I do want, to point out is this. There is rei$n of terror
nrevalent in the province by the Defence of India Rules. The Defence of Inilia
hdes are being used for the purpose for which they were never intended. The
Dowers of the deputy commissioners aro so wide that I will not be surprised that
6ne 6av a depuby commissioner hauls up erren the honourable Premier if he hapnened io be a merchant which fortunately for him he is not. ft was pointetl
6ut, bv Sir Gokul Chand Narang yesterday that even Sir l'lanohar Lal felt comjt
neled to sav that, if he had to run a shop under the present conditions would have
'If
gentleman
that
to
do
so.
is
the
opinion
of
a
him
for
of the
Leen imposiible
nosition of Sir Manohar Lnl, an honourable Minister of the (iovernment, and
i, ,"ro learned gentleman, you can very well imagine the plight of poor old illiterrate persons of 80 or 90 of age who, merely because of their ignorance, having
failett to obtain a licence (not that they wanted to defy the law) were put in iail
fcr the mere fault of keeping a few rnaunds of a particular commodity irr
excess of that allowed ! This is where things have drifted to'
Befereuce has alread1,' been made to the lathi cirarge tr,t Arnritsar. :\n
enouirv was made into Urese trappenings by a committee presided over bv no less
, o.rso, than Sir Tek Chancl en-Jtdge of the High Court a'nd eminent gentlemen
tit<e Rai Bahadur Badri Das ancl Mr. Ganga Ram a retired sessions Judge as its
member.o. They have issued their report but no a,ction has been talten on it bv
our Government. It is incumbent, upon the Government after the report
of these universally respectived gentlemen to take action in the matter
and punish the officials responsible for the lathi charge. ft cannot be said that
there-was no lathi charge; rnere ilenial will not do. People were presentthere in
thousantls ; there a,were very responsible and erninent persons, seven or eight
ministers antl ex-Ministers rvere there who sa\y lvith their orvnr eyes rvhat
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happened there and manSr have matle thoir statements. rt will be in the interest
of the Government themsolves to appoint on enquuy committee or take suoh
steps as they deem necessary to elucidate the position in regard to the lathi
.charge in Amritsar on that fateful day.
I would refer to one or two other matters boforo I resume my seat. One
is the Executive Officers' Act. I am glad that the Honourable Minister in charge
of the Department is present hore and he will pay his attention to what I am going

to say. The Government is not apparently satisfied with the all-round pgwers
that they have over the local bodies; the Government is not satisfietl with the
25 per cent nominations that are in their hands for placing their own men in the
local bodies. In aildition to that they are trying at every possible step to make
the executive officers, their own creations, supreme over the municipal bodies,
thus reducing these bodies to a mere fatce. Everything big and small is to be

done by the executive officer and interpretations of law to that effect have been
not only during the time of the present Minister but also during the time of
- grvenprovious
the
Minister who is the Premier today. The Ministry has absolutely
no business to give those interpretations, without consulting their law officers.
Whenever any question arises the executive officer has only to approach the
.deputy commissioner behind the back of tho committee, and,,the whole thing is so
.dramatically arranged, that the executive officer is oompetent for this and for th*t
and that the committee has nothing to do with it. A provision was matle in the
Act and rules that in the case of I-.,ahore and Amritsar municipality persons drawing a certain amount, of pay were to be engaged by the executive offieers and those
drawing moro were to be engagetl by the committee. But a curious interpreta' tion has been given to the law-I do not know whether the Government conffrlted
their Law Department or not-and now the position is that the executive offic'er
is competent to rlo anything ; he can revise the grades of pay aud can ilo all that
witbout let or hindrance. A provision is of courss there for an appeal to the
Oommissioner, but ever.t' poor man has not the means of approach to the Commissioner. I-,last year, Sir, a case happened in the municipality of Afuritsar,
,of which fortunately or unfrotunately I happeg to be the President. A member
had an occasien to go to a terminal tax barrier and had a look into the a0counts.
For that he wi,s given a warning that if he ever attompted to go again to the ba'rrier, more serious action would be taken against him. Such is the stato ol affairs
-to whlch we have driftetl to. (An hornwabl,e member: shame) TV'ould it tot
.be better if under these circumstances you suspended the municipal comtnittees
,altogether ? If such things can happen in Lahore or Amritsar where thete are
men who can bring such things to your notice, the plight of lesser municipal committees can well be imaginetl. May I ask the honourable Minister for Publio
Works to carefully weigh all the pros and oons and, see that all these things are
put a stop to. These committees have become official ridtlen. The executive
-officer, if he happens to be in the good books of the Deput;r Commis.ioner,
initiates everything. He has got 25 per cent nominated members at his
.back, for whom his word is law.

The independ.ence of these local seU-governing bodies should not be inter.
fererl with at every stage. They should be free to lay down their polioy, without
being dietated to, from any quarter.

I am sorry I haie not brought with me a list of those interpretations that
have been given by the Government at the request of the executive ofrcers. Eow.
over, I should like the honourable Minister to tell me whether he considers thof,e
thrngs justified, whethei he considers that the executive officers shoulil make
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Sinehl
l-8. Santokh
fiL ,pp"i"tmeits without reporting !o tb." _committee whether the ex*"ti"r^'omcers should disn:iss peopli' withorit bringing the fact td the notice
of the committees, whether the- executive ofticers shoultl institute and cancel
erq"iti.t at their su er t will, without- informing _ttie ccn mitle ts at all. Tt,t''e
tUiigr require serious consideiation and so far as I am concerned I am qeffgc.tly
with him,
;i5rg to' approach tbe honor rable Mjnister to discuss these matters
lccal
self'govern'
tbe
tbat
to
see
not frim a p'eisonal point of view but with a view
irs institutions are given the povrers that are rightly their due'
" B.for. closir,[ my remirks ] rl,ould just lite ir.r corirey a liltle tarning to

the present Governmeni. The Government should rhed its anti'urta_n prejudice.

tffoqr irr this respect have not improved at all. They are just as bad as tbel'
i.r". The Givernment exists for the benefit of a favo'ured few and not
it
"r.,
t* tu. benefit of masses. May Almigtrt;' set it on the right-path--and give to'
full
regard
vith
and
to
all,
in
province
faiiness
the
*i.do- to govern
and justice ! With these vords I resume my seat'
equitv
-'- " pr.ii"r
(The llonourable Malik Khizar Haya_t).:. It is m_y pl:asant
the Honourable Finance l\{inister on the Budget
d"ty on"e again to congratulate
been in charge of the tooj* finances for the
IIe
has
tt"[ n. has"presented.

yeirs and the Budgets that he bas been_presenting all these years.hav.e
from all sides 6f the House. (ln hanourable menfter: ; Question),
pru'ir.r
evoked
Exceptifins prove the rule. He has been able to keep the Punjab finances
soond not ooty io famine years but also in war-years.. .Beneficent activities
activity has
h"ve be"n expanding by le-aps and bounds. No administrative
'.This is no mean
by
famine.
created
the
of
situation
Leen stopped-becauG
His Budgets have been universaily acclaimed as sound and I
".Ui.*.tirt.
tn"t is why his fame has spread far and wide beyond this province. He
tni"f
is a Derson of whom the Punjab ean well be proud.
' The present Budget has surpassed
his previous achievements. That
-all
it is unprecidented is admitted on sides of the House. It- may even- b.9it
attack
rorpr6rUt.. The fact that this is such a Budget that-nobcdy can withd-rew
opposite
members
that
the
the
fact
honourable
w"t uppfy borne out by
yesterddy tec&ue€ they bad no convincing arguments to attack it. To'day they
[rr".ofr. back and iam glad to see them in-their seats, but they have t-no!-bee9
M1f^}
rtf" * far to maLe any serious attack on it. {Anhonourable nttml1r speak
?)
this
side
on
else
aek vhether the Honourable Premier heard anybody
say
something
Opposition-to
the
of-the
it
is
usual
but
iob
i n1"ra " few speeehes
Budeet. But their laboured criticism shors that they have Do ea6o
aqainst the
aiainst the Bud[et. The only criticism from one quarter was that the surplus
w"ae due to oxtrdordinary receipts. I am 'not a financial pandit,, but I can- say
thir no.U that the surplus rela[es only to revenue budget and not capital budgtt''
lb;}il the sort of ciiticism made yisterday by. one honourable member bqtdl-V
my honourable friend,
a.*.r any reply from this sitle of the Hotse' SThatgeneral
policy, the. bias
the
was
th" L""a"* of il" Opposition, was attacking
of criticism
sort
That
people,
the
masses.
for
lne
rural
for
of tm Government
criticism
His
Budget.
Minister's
Financo
the
Honourable
on
reflection
.".ir oo
was'against the policy of the Govemrnent vhich:9 to help.tlre pgor "Id th.e.
Ur.t*""ra. Thal is bur declaretl policy. fhe Finance Minister has brolght
if," nr"*id position of the Punjab to such a glorious state-of -affairs that I think
i-ir oo* fool-proof. I hope he will continue to be here to look after the finanoes
l+ itl" provinie so that we may go on from prosperity to prosperity. I !n-o,w
U*'., had gootl luck and I t[ank Proviilence for that, but good ,""1,T-0"
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[PretierJ
theto ate aany_other featrues about.*hioh my honourable foien4s have
[sertl modgb and so r hsve no intention of takiug -th"m op antl will oondne
nyseil tf the rtmarks *hieh the bonouroble the L6ader of the Opposition Uas
just made.
E3 ma$e lrassins rcfcenoe ro the lntki, ch,*ge at Amrits&r. r have only
{y that the_Governmest amruniqtre is alreorly there. rf the honourabli
uembor wauts detsils of the Govemm6nt side of tie case, r am waiting f; th;
G@eral Admirristration Demand to oome up when the matter 0"" U"-tirff/ air-

to.

cucged.

Then the honourable member saitt that there is anti-urban bias in the
G.oleqpmt.po.{oy... our polie-y is to help the poor anit the baokwaril i**pEtir.
of the faot whether they are urban or *ural. ri so happens that the poor rra tuu
backward in the rural aroes exoeed by far the poor'ira tn. backlard i, i[.
urban areab.
j - *fhege y91e the romarks that r had to make. r oongratulate the Eonourable tr'inance Miuister olce a^gain on his budget, and r adr*o tne provinoe in
general will know the benefi=ts that aocrud- from these schemes *u"" in"y
mature.
- Sardar Sohan Siugh losh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (punjaAfl:
sfu, in the absenoe of. ttre Opposition'from the Eouso'yesterday, th'e doooir*dt
members o_f th" nlnisterielis[ parby have had an ample opportunity to ,""
whqteyq they lifud. Thoy must have praised the llodouratit" l'i"uo|e Mi"iltJt
to their heart's content antl said that thg Budget was succossful in every re'spect"
3ut now let us see the other side of th1 pictire. My speech
will no't
ng*ry as {.am not-interested in the jugglary of figures. -r am interestea"orit"i"
in ihe
aolual.working of lhe Government ana its policy iuici, underlies its day t" aav
6flmininf,1sfi6p. r will disouss in the firsi plioe ',he attitude of the "u"io"i,it
lli{stry tgryr{s tho public. all""eg. rn thil conneotion r want t" i"t" , u.iJ
note of what the honouroble Premier has just now remarked. Ee said, ^., Go
out into the countrysitle and fintl out the aotual feelings of the people about t[e
present Govemment." As,I hap_pen- to be on-e of bhose-who go aLouit the oountry
as the servant of the_people and take pa,rt iD their sorows-and pleasures, r cai
speok with some outhority about the actual and genuiue feelingi of the people
ooncerning Qe rrgsgt regime. fhe first and forefrost question ihiru rt d"er6ri
ir agitating Fg y-hol9 of the oountry and whioh I think 6very sensible and'potiiicelly mtl -de{- qdi* is cousiduipg.is the question of the politioal deatllock.' fhe
vhole.of India is anxious to entl tLis staleiB,te and see th6 representative governments.fundioning p- oll provinrces of Indis. In conneotion-with this d.rti",
I would like to sttiily the rittitutle df- the Punjab Govenrment add its UiUrvioui
towartl_s $e libcty if tne ,o*i"y. Voo *ifi never notioe
;"ri,ty; tt
"ry in fie-countrv.
imrt ot tllir goo*.*, to see nstional Glovemmeut estoblished
e th9 othu. banil_it-is evc busy to strengthen the hariils of the Blitish bdrceir:
cTepy.,tn r.u..dr&.
rt.p a3ling -es,the tool of the British rmperiilism in carrying
out its poHcy of- politiool dsdlmk.
go
l"to te oountryside, you will fnd the sotual work of the preemt
- ff yop to
be only thig muob thst it halassos the nstionsl workeir and
Govcanot
th.ory vlo.*..*t
F ree^their oounarl.free from the foroigu yoke. h hot U;
-*hole admntstration o! the Punjab is beBt on mst i'g the roots of the Britrb
.inledel$n $rong in the sorl of the Puuisb. Dufiic the present rM-. il
civit libctiu bcvs Dc@ curteita ond the iiudo- ot tbtpeopli hob-b.*Ecei
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to the utmost minimum. No demooratic liberty exists in this provinoe.- Evm
the honouro6le members of this august llouse are debarrett from ooining and
attending the Buitget Session of the Assembly and expressing thef free opinions.
The patriots and freedom loving members of the Horue have been either iletained
or pievented, ftom attentting f1e meetings of the provincial lef;islature. fione
of the honourable membors who are on parole ant[ present in th6 oity of l-ra,hore,
eveu they
are'not allowett to come into this 0hamber. That !1 the height of
-and
injustioe
the height of orushing the civil and democratic liberties in the
provinoe. Lrovers of demooracy and-freodom are not permittetl to carry on thbir
activitiss against fasoism in the country side or even in the provinoial legislature.
No useful work can be dono under those circumstances. People are noL allowetl
even to mobilise people to'flght Japaneso fascism.

Sir, it must be known to you that in the days of the Premiership of the
late Sir Sikantler Hyat Khan, we used to say that the civil liberties wore beiug
crushett. But I ansorry to note that now the position has worsened considerably
after his death. The Premiership of Malik Khizar Hayat has completely handed
over the admiuistration of the province to tho I. C. S. people. Democratia
triberties have been altogether crtrlshetl and no civil liberties exist today under the
new Premier
The honourable Premier is shaking his head. I say it won't do. Irot us
ask the opinion of the masses irl. the villages and, see whether it goes in your
favour or mine, The general impression outside is that so far as the political
deadlookof the country is ooncernod the Punjab Government has been a failure.
Anil so far as the political conilitions iu thie provinoe are concerned the British
bureauoracy is supreme here and our honqurable ministers have beon roduced
to mere signing niaohines. Every Punjati hangs his heatl in shame over this
,stato oI rttairs. \\'e rvere experienciug at least sorne liberty in the Sikantlel
Ministry, but the conditious huve become worse with the coming into po-we
of the present Ministry. So many porsons ars bohintl the bars without any
corso and rrobody oares. After the Arrgust Resolution of tho Congress, there
had been acts of sabotage iu a,lmost all the provinces with the solitary excoptiou
of the Punjab. Nothing of the kind was done in this province-no railway line
was displaoed, no telephone wire was out, uo post offioo was burnt. And yet
this i, the province where people are subject to the sevete.st hardships. The
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I That is not correct. No suclr condition is imposed on them.
(At this stnge Mr . Speaker resumeil tlw Chair.)

Prcrnicr

lolh: Sir, Cbaudhri Si, Chhotu Bam has been
the0ongress are one and the same thing and that the
progr&mme of the Congress is in fact his programme. Look at t[e face of this
congressma,n. (Loughter).
}eing treated unfairly in that very
.People
provinoe whore he is a minister and-are
he has not got the eoora[e to say a singie
word_ against tbat, much less, to see that they get justice. There is a politiialr
ileadlock in the country and he has not moveilhiJlittle finger to solve it, or to
get_it_solved. Anil yet he has the cheek to say that he and the Congress are one
and the same thing. Lrot me state another example ofthe , justice iof this Gov.
ernment, whioh has Sir Chhotu Bam as one of its Ministeis. Before even the
present war startod, Baba-Kesar Singh, Master Gajjan Singh and Sardar Mohinder
Singhsere arrested and later on sentencetl to ini[risonm"ent in eonnection with
the ' Kisan morcha '- at r..,ahore. Thoy were still in jails when the war broke
out. After their perioil of sentence w&B over, they were not allowed to come out
9jioile but were again imprisoned. under sections i26 and 129 antl are still rotting
there.- sfo years-have gone,by but not a single attempt has been made to finf
out what their feelings were before war and what they ire now. our questione
about them in the assembly are not angwered. rt is sheer high haiiledil;"
Let Sir Chotn Bam, if he has a conecience or if he feels for freedoil as the other
oongress-men do, protest against this state of afreirs.
Srrdsr'Sohu Singh

saying outside

t_hat_he and

- Sfo, after all this diecussion we reooh st the following conolusious. FiBt,
that-in-the-regime-of.the^plosgnt Government the destiniei of all the prisonerr
are in the hands of the c. r.
P. people-. The Government has absofut;ly
povers on these prisoners. Second,
";
that this Government follows the foimer
bureeucratic Government in this respect and has no independent opinion of iis
own. Third, that the conditions have deteriorated since the comin! into powei
^
9f the p19re1t ministpr aqd the hands of the bureaucracy are strengti'enea. eno
lost of all, the civil liberties are more in danger now thaln ever. E"ven M. rr. A.';
are being prevented frol attendigs tn"
lssembly meetings. Just im&gin;
sir, a member c&n move about in the city, from
its one endio the other. " rre
can enter this building. Ee can come into this very gallery outside the Chamber.
But he cannot enter this door. What will yoo crtt-tUis t
Now, sir, r coms to the food question. According to tl-re memorand.um.
Trtt9." by th-e.secretary, grga! concern was felt in all the piovinces ove, tue tooa
situetion in this eountry and they were very anxious to so-lve it. Food situation
beoame very prece-rious,
lec_ause, first of ail, Burma, having been taken bt;h;
memy, was cut ofr from fndia.
second-ly, the
of roodgrains from abroad was stopped. fhirdry,
traLsnort faoilities gotfmpo.rt
dislocated. rhese rrere the three
as set dod1
in the me'morand.um, which letl to the d.eterioration of food
""rsoi-s,
situa,tion in fndia
with the result that famine overwhelmed Bengal, food became sc&rce in Orriso
anil. peop]e
dje of hungu-and starva"tion i" lr"irt", and many oihor
-!egan_to.
P$jq of India. -B,ut Government have not made mention oit*o otheifactors
rhigh, to m. y mi.d, were m-ainry responsibre for worsenitrglh;i;r[;iil;il.
lrhe ffrst is the failur"rl tu" Government of
in the country. [hat a1g they
rndia, due to its short-sightedness, to work out a unifori irra pou.y toiiu.
whole of rndia. Seoonilly inst-ead of importlns fooil grain, t ,i--r6"r"a, it,
rith.oriminal folp, petmitted the uport-of roti'a*urs"fion rndia to- *iiei
countries. lrhege were the moir reog6ns whioh led to the

?
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-in Bougal whioh took a heavy toll of human lives. Nov we see that the Oovernment of Intlia has beon foroed to rrork out a uuiform footl polioy for.the whole ol
India. But why ? It has been foroed to atlopt this polioy altor 50 lakhs of
people dietl in Bengal. It has been forced to attopt this policy after people
have suffered a great d.eal in Orissa on aooount of scaroity of footlgreins. It
has boen forced to atlopt this polioy after people began to starve in Molaba,r,
. along the sea ooast, where Japaneso invasion was expeotetl any moment. It
&ppeers that the Central Government has arisen as from a deep sleep and has
deoitteil to work out a uniform food polioy for ths whole of India. But that hae
.}eon done after the shortsighted polioy pursued by lrortl Lrinlithgow has been
.thorou$hly oondemened not only in England but in United States of America
as well.

Premier:

\Yhat has that got to do with the Punjab Butlget

Sardar Sohau Singh

Il[r. Spealer

am talking about the footl situation.

Tho honourable membor is not relevant.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh: fhen Sir, it is stateil in the Momorandum
" present policy has developed through various stages of trial anil
error... . . . . . .. ". It means that the Central Governmont oamo to its senses
after it had committed l, good tleal of mistakes as a result of which lakhs of
people died of hunger and starvation.
Mr. Speaker : Tire honourable momber is irrelevant.
Sardar Sohan Singh Ioeh i I am discussing t'ho food situation. I
have to mako these irbservations in order to make my point clear. Now I come
,to the Punjab. What has been tho food policy of the Punjab Government?
That policy has been laid. down in the stotement made by Sardar Baldev Singh
at the Fourth Food Conferonoe held at Delhi. fho polioy was that neither the
prices of foodgrains should be oontrolled, nor rationing should be introduced
nor resort shoulal be hatl to requisitiening ol foodgrains. fhe honourable
Ministor had the aud.acity to say all these things. Sir, our Ministers are woll
atlept in demagogic trioks as weII. Whon the Govornment of India was thinking
ovsr the quostion of introducing price oontrol in Inilia these Ministers went
about in the rural aroas and toltl the people that if the saitl Government imposed
statutory price control they would resigu antl that thoy woultl tlo this thing and
,that thing. In fact it was pointod out to the people that the Assembly ttid no!
want that the statutory price control shoultl be introduaed. On the contrary
o6mmunists wanted it to be enforced hore and thus they wanted, the jats to get
lower prioes for their produce. As against that the Party in power wanted the
zamindars to get more prices for their protluce. Suoh statemonts were made
before tho people. .'Who said all these thinge ? It was no less e porson than the
Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam himself. Just look at him with what
conscieuce ho has made these remarks. Is this the political honesty of my
frientts 'ot whicU they aro verf much prouil ? Sir, on the oue hand. they maile
'euoh statemonts before tho people but when they went to Delhi there they
expre$sed quite o tlifferent opinion. fhero they told the Government of fndia
that they were very loyal and_ that the prices of footl grains shot up to Rs. 18
per maund antl they have brought them don'n to Bs. 9'14'0. On the one hand
lhey profess loyalty to tho Government of India and on the cither they go to
"their own people and say that if the saial Government insisted on introducing
statutory price contr6l here in the Punjab they woultl resign. ft is strange
-tha$'oui Ministers speak with tlifrerent voices at different places.
"bhat tho
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llr. Spcaler: Order, order.
SardsT'Sohan Singh Josh : But there is nothing wrong about it ?
Illh. Speaker: The honourable member cannot question the couduct

motion. .
Sardar Sohan Singh loah: I am just telling the House some facts
whioh the Ho:nourable Sardar Baldev Singh stated in his statement matle at the
Fourth Footl Conference held from 13 to 16 october at Delhi. trt is stated
of a Minister excopt by a substantive

in

it:

Earlitr in lr'clrruary after wheat was decontrolled its price, as I have alroatly stated, rose
to over Rs. 13 per maund. .-Frorrr that ffguro tihe price
rvas brought down hy'us to
Rs. ll-4-0. early- in -Ap1if- and then -to Rs. - t0-12-0 iu ihe beginning of,

May. In

the third week of this month when wo began purchases on beh"alf of'dovcrnment of India, r,r.e actually started buying at R;. I0--g-0 an<I brought dovn the
prices by successive stages toRs. I0 per.marind by the end of the mo:nth.

llhen the lrice of wheat was reduoed still further to Rs. 9-14-0 per maund. on the
18th of July. This scaling down of wheat pricos was brought about, as has been
claimed-by SardarBaldev singh, by my friends over there. rt means that they
made the agriculturists suffer a loss of Bs. B-2-0 per maund of wheat sold. Ii,
the presence of this hard fact they go about and say that the communistslilanted
the_ imposition of price control because the latter did not want the Jats to get
hrghe" p{rces_ for their produce. And they were opposett to it beeause tfey
wanted the Jats to get higher prices for their produce. Is this the political
honesty of my friends ? My submission is that all that was done with a view to
benefit a small number of big landlords. Practioally the whole of the wheat
crop is gathered in April. And from April till November tho poor zaminflsls
seli out their produce,because they cannot afrord to keep it in store any longer.
Sir, you are a\yare of the fact that the resolution regarding 1[s s6nfl6lling of price
of wheat was discussetl iluring the last session held in November 104s. - Sir
Chhotu Bam, Sardar Baldev Singh and Malik Khizar Hyat Khan opposed the
enforcement of statutory price control here in the Punjab because they wanted
to benefit their own class of big landlords. Otherwise there was no other re&son
for opposing the enforcing of price control. Now if they have agreed to enforce
price control here they are not iloing so for the love of that. They are iloing. so
on acconnt of some economic faetors which are more forceful than mere logic.
[he Central Government asked the Ministers here to enforee price controi in
the Punjab. They refused to do so. fhe result .rvas that the Government of
India began to import foodgrains from abroad. Some grain ships actually
arrived in Indian ports and then they stopped purchasing wheat from the Punjab.
Consequently there rvas lot of surplus wheat in the Punjab with no buyer at all.
Therefore the price of wheat went down and those people lvhom Chautlhri Sir
Chhotu Ram rvanted to benefit, did not gain much. And as the old saying

,

.

goes :
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Anyway if my friends opposed the imposition of priee control at rhe time it was
done with a view to benefit the big landlords. T!-hen the;- agreed to do so they
put forward another condition that they would enforce price control from the
?ew harvest so that the big landlords vho have large stocks of wheat may sell
them out and thus amass lot.of money. Aftern'ards they will see what happens.
![he poor zamindars who hay'e no surplus money with them will not be able to
keep their produce in stock in the hope of getting higher priees later on.

I
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Sohan Sirch Io& t The llonour-able qember is very fortunote
in tUairespect [o*"ee in i,r iistdct it is not to be found anywhcre.
'Wo
an4 relolX'
are at a loss to know what beoomes of the pious inlentions
pas9e{
tions of the Unionist;iristrJ. Not very long ago a-resolution. y&s
ll
req:lted.by
the
qiiolgs
it)
tbrt
(and
to
we save our full supln.rt
the assemblv
the agricultiriits shoultl be controlled. Whqt hes h*ipened to it ? whJ [St
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[S. Sohan Singh Josh]
iron not been made av-ailable to the peasants ? The faot is that this Government
only kuows how to hoodwink the poor people. They are not serious sbout
doing anything
them" TYhat have they to say in iho matter of the prices
-for per
of gw ? X'rom Iis.
21
mrund the prioe of. gw has come down to Bs. T end is
preseut fluotuating between Rs. 6 and Bs. ?, thanks to tho Unionist ministry.
33
lirl lhey raise even their little finger to get botter rates for the ..rur mskeri?
trtrerelyllaying that we have provid=ed tUis in tho Budgot auil allotted so muoh
qt}. Budget does not help the people, Wo kuow that the Budget is a routine
a,fiair and moveg through the saEo rut again and again giviug so much to this
dep^a,rtment and atlotting go much to the other and-so oi. we want to know,
os Ea,rdar Santokh Singh and other members on this side of the House have
asked, as to what the Government have done in respeot of the benefieent departments.

"

This budget is nothiug but a repetition of the old tune. My friend sardar
Santokh Singh too has pointed out that there is no markod
B p.

m.

a,resetasidef ori,*"#ilgT:il1,31J,.u'$HtxTH';-#J,T.',o?-,J1H'diJH::;

of the districts. Money
for urountetl police has been given for the Ferozepore
-the
Distriet. But what is
police doin! ? They name-somebody as the alent
of Japan, or a fifth columnist or a member of anti-war groups antt thus aie a
pormanent souree of harassment to the poor villagers. Without any hesitation
r oan call this department a gang of coriupt people. They do nothing else but
terrorise the peace loving r"illagers with one clause of tho Defoncc of Infia
-to
Bules or the other. r have got an unlimitsfl number of reports to support my
contention. Numerous peoplo do come to me and ask md to help ihem ii
rid of this gang. I can tell you hundretL and one gtories about the highFqpq
bandedness of theso gangsters-_ Corruption can be abolishetl only with a strong
hand. The Goveruureut-should adopb a stern policy and there is no reason whji
t&9f ryf_ uot be relon:aecl. \\rhen-we courpliin before the Government, tUey
aoknowleilge it antl say that they are doing their best. They argue that to err ils

human autl these officials too aro human being anil that graduaily thoy are being

reformeil. How can corruptiou disappear in a singlo day ? I want to make this
thiug clea,r to them that it oan be acLieved iu a short time but its key lies in a
and thorough polioy. I wanted to quote ma,ny ca,ses but the tirue at my
"-Forg is tota,lly insufficient for tho purpose, tEerefore, I will cut
drqporrt
short this
tole ol woes and take up other important questions.
Sir, I take up uow another question. Chaudhri Sir Chhoiu Bam has
got many hobbies. One of them is Peasant Welfaro Fund. At first it was B0
Ialrhs anal later on 60 lakhs more were odiled to it antl norv it is 1l crores. It
36minflg me of that cartoou where a donke_y is showu a carrot so thet it may go
olr moving smoothly. Peasant Welfa,ro Fund is simply meant to deceive- tLe
ggasanls and to keep them befoolerl. At first they promisotl spoetly action.
fhen they saiil that it was passing through a tentative stage. Iu the Memoran.
dum to the budget it is described to be in the consultative stage. They say that
cousultations are going on. I cau easily declare thet the Government will never
tte in a position to do anything concrete. I hopo that a new Goverument after
th9 fall of the -present one will be able to do something. (lntnrru,ptions). I
think that this Government can be defeated even just now if our friendJin Muslim
Lreague show a little bit of cowage.
Ihe late 8ir $kander Eyat-Khan declared that he at sortre time contem.
plated to grant remission to those who paid q''ru&l revenue ui to rutrner ffive

(
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was Sir Chhotu Bam who labor adnittoal thst he (Sir Chhobu
Aoooriliug to bim sui:h a remission meent a uab loss of ons
*orr-t ot'iopees to the treasriry. -{.lthough this measute wo.ultl have -helpei[ 23
peyrng tamilieg oub of fD bkhs of suoh families, yeb he showeal
la![s of
".t"oou
no s5rmpathy to;arrls this oreasure. Ons of his argu'leuts was that Pearant
Welf'are'Fudtt woultt have helpetl thab seotioa who paiil, revsnus up to Bs. 25
por annum. Alt these frautluient argumonbs were d:anb to tleceivs ths simple
goiry to geb uo atlvantage anil if there aooruss any
Boasanbs.
-a<lvantage Agriculturisbs aro
it'aireotly goes tolha[ set of people who happgn .to be i.1 his gocil
(Interrwptioni;.U. says thab so*,g portion of tfis fund will. be spent
books.
over education-of the poor p;ople, and soqs on opening of the-aommission shops'
,Sir Chhotu Ram thinki tUai tUe iuoy, uses false weights anil he always deceives
the peasnants. fu ordor to aopb witji tho situation hi intentls to starb markoting
snops. In the l-rand Bevenue freport you will fintl that soms time *go 6 marketOn account of mismanageingihops were starteil. Their fale was tteplora'ule.
-Suits
were filetl againsb thgs-e people
urJnt the entire capital was embezzlsd..
"who rvore considered. responsible tor it. Sir. I waut to know who will bo baneftted from this schome. Those people, who pay as lanil rovenue less than 25
rupees per nrnnum, do not, sentt iheir protluols to the markots. fhey selilom
have any sur[rlus. Now.a-ttays thoy aie sentling their prottuoe to mlrkeb oa
accounb bi exlraordinary ratsi bub in lormal atayi thay caunob do like this. If
roarls are bebtored. it will aild to tha oomtorts of the big guus or ib will faoiliatabe
the middlsman. If you remcye the smoke screon you will finl that our Govern'
ment is the real frienit of Jagirdars aud her siepmothorly troatmsnt towards
the pcor people clearly intlioatds thab it has gob no sympathy for the labourjng

per angirm. But

haa) opposeit it.

I

it

olasies. lt is ,*y tliffisutU for the pi:ossnb pclicy oi control to bs successful.
There are soms basic defests whioh neeil oilr sirious abtontion' Thoro exist
of obstruction. I think thab the
no rnrasures to deal with thoso who are guilty
-Their
real dosire is to wreok down
Governmenb itself is least serious about it.
we:r:u rig'ai. Tor,l Unicris-r
thay
prove
tirab
this policy of conbrol in order to
Gove-rnmint knows nothing bui suppression. Ihey tlo uot help the publio i1 alX
,sphero of life. They do n6t work oirt any seheme to enil the-political tlsaillook.
In short this Government is a punitivo police Clovernmenb.
Government have postotl a n:t work of p,r.r-tive prlice pclts ia al'nlst
all the ilistriotr in the provinoe. Thore is hri:dly any disiricb in th:_provinoe
,wh:re such pc^lts with soma prel;exi oi oihai hava ucb boan str,lionsl with a
view to orushag tha politioal awakenin3 of ths peopie. In t,hrs ac:nartion f
wish tc poiat out that-punitive pclioa pJsts have bsen s:b up in tho disbrists of
Ifoshiarpir anil Lratlhiaria antl Berozapoia. Some oi my honc.rrabl: frionls sitti_ng
on ths oipposite benchss bolong to the Ferozopore district. Nerv punitiv! Police
posts ar6-baing establilheal. in differeab partr of tho provinoe to put an e.ril-to the
patriobi: activities of ths poople. Bnb when m.y hoeourable ft'ienals sitting -on
'iho opposits benshes are askeil tc jusbity th;ir position in regrrd. to statio'ling
,polod poits at suoh plaoe:, they tL:ct out soms argumont o"' obher. It is oloar
from t[e $upplemsnbary n:timafos (19a3-fa) that th: empioymrnb o! A{ditional
Mounted Polioe has bein continustl'for ona yoar more in the f,'erozepcre district.
It app:ars that Govor.ment are out to favour tho district of F_erozoporo with
nore grants of poliee force antl chowkis. I really fail to untl:rstand as to why new
police posts aro being stationed in almost all districts. Government have set up
punitive potioe postsin 12 villages in the tlistriot of l-ruilhiana and along with
iUem tne village Chakkar, fhana Jagpon, has baen mado to ply chowki tl_xes.
It vill not belut of placs to mention here that the inhabitanbs of this villagr
have both physioelly and mstsrially helpetl thg var ofrcri. Thry hav.; paiC
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Singh Joshl
to war fund-andBs. 1,?00 as war loan. Moreover, IIS recruits betong-4"
TB to this village are fighting'abroad i, .ooo".tio;-;itil
nresenf, unrBesides, the inha--bitants. oj tuiJ vi_ilage have renderea meritorio#
..t#i.1i'i"'[ffi
I,ast w11 rt really ill-behoves the-Governmgnt-to station police
posts in such
to tyranise over them. rs this the reward t["t tn,i cr".i-i"[
Tth,l
||e'|
"iuqfot helping war efforts ? rs it not a glaring
rs grvrng them
injustice ;na"rsed
in by the Governmenr-of our provinee? r make boid ilir#ttffi
#iiil;
the Goveurment of our provinie is p.rsuing an antinatid;i p"jl#;#'irH;
to erush patriotism.
pol. ppini_to which r wish to draw the attenijon of the rlouse is
,.o".elections.
i-egarding
Government have announced that no election ir;;il ;;
take place till the end of war. rt
-appears to me that my honourable friends
on the, opposite benches are in'iro
*uy representing" tnei" co"stit";;;i*"-"
llttjp
rt they were to hold elections they would eome to know lheir
u*n.t fosiuon
'wilr'the hono,rabre rrrbmber prease
speaker,
:
vind up his
Io

speech ?

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : I am going to finish my spoech.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: It is all unimportant
, sardar.soho s-igsh Jorh: It is unimportant to the ho'ourable
member opposite. Let him go and face his constituency and see
*r",.irr.i iii,
imp.ortant or unimportant. f was submitting th;t ;t;6"oriirur.
tuie"a. sitti"g
o1 lhe opposile benohes do not represent t[ei* co"sJituencilr i"
trr" true sense
of the w.ord. r wish to poi_nt-out_that they resort to autocratic
-ur*"".. ,t t"n.i,
sweet will in connection with the administration of the p*o"i"...
I wish to
inform them that nemesis is not far off and the tim;is;;r"'11'.o*"
when thev
would have to face their constituencies. It is time th"t th.y;h;;r,l'ffii;[i
Seedl of-the. people of this provinee; otherwise they wouitl--"have to pay very
heavilv for it.

-*

:Ram Sharma : On.a point of order, lfr. Speaker,
!!^gt-very
ll$it
lhry3t
tmportant
festival on the 9th. It is the l{oli festival
*n,1

-rs

it

There
should be a

boliday on that day.
ll[r. Speaker : That is not a point of order.
,. Pandit B-hagat Ram sharma: Last year there was & festival on rL
particular day during the budget session an,ll
Il[r. spealrer: r cannot arow diseussion on an irrerevant matter.
. . Pandil B_hagat Ram sharma: r have gor a pteeedent th*t a similar
point was raised last year.

it?

lvlr. speaker : r eannot allow that point to be raisecl at this stage.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : At what stage are you going to allow

of Revenue (The rronourable chauilhri sir chhotu Ram) (urd-a) :
-. - Uidster .i{
a few,words jn order to draw tbe;ire;iio; of u6a'o"oiit"
I*j.:*r
1: three or four points.
members to scme
The first p-oint coneerns iriigation through
eanals to which a reference was made by Khan-Muha-rqaj yo*rii Khar.
ft"
Bawalp"rldi district is onll- a.barani clistrict. Irrigation in tiris;t*rt.;1ffi; rtbl":
if, at all, pr tl" eonstr;ction of bunds. Tn"-no"o"iaire memt"o would be
lleased to learn that a,bout B months ago a subdivision
rTrrt*a-i"";fi; ;;

"r*
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s*plplg throqgh meqn! of irrigation in the westenr portion of "the- province.
Tfis sut-fiviiion has now been replacerl by a division with three su!-divisiqng,
end s leftl of exploration, will,-I believe, inclutle even the tlistrict.of Dela
Clhozi Khan

fhe second point relates to the question of the control of prices. I sh{l
deal with the point only briefly. The vlew o.f the Punjab Govemment from the
outsot has been thq,t any
conttol of the prices of agricultural produce woultl be
-not,
entirely nnjust, if it is
accompanied by a similar eontrol of th9 prices of
yerioui commodities requiretl by the zamintlars. Personally I have been very
emphatic on this point.- f was-and still am prepared to tender my resig4ation'
in oase tho prices of agricultural lroduce were oontrolled or are controlled now
without a c-orrespontling contgol being imposed on the prices of cultivator's

t

)

rgquirements. Th'e Honourable Sardar Baltlev Singh openly expressed the sa,me
viev. I have reasons to believe that other ministers were also of the same
opipion. 'We are of the same opinion now, and will go out of offi..g tI -anytbipg
contrary to this policy
is done. (lntmuption). Let us not be misled by nevspaper ieports. [hey may publish anyttring they like. f am not responsible
tor the publication of ihese-reports. 'WLat l-saitl was that if the prices of qgri'
cultural prod.uce were controlletl without simultaneous control of the priees 9f
cultivatoi's requirements, I for one vould resigs my seat in the Cabinet. I still
maintain this position and have no hesitation;n 1s-i1s1s{ing it in the lfouse.
The ministrv insisted upon a simultaneous eontrol of prices of eultivator's T9'
quirements, and it is a matter for satisfaction that the Government of Intlia
acoepted the soundness of the Punjab's view and are giving ver.v tangible prcof
of their sincerity. The prices of many items of consumer's goods have been
fixed, and the reports of the detection and punishment of proffteering in the pro;s'
are eonclusive evidence that the Government of fndia ale now in earnest about
the suppression of profiteering on the part of the tratle. This has hatl a steatly'
rng efrect on the level of prices. ft is also well known that it was in rcsponqe
to our pressure that the Government of Intlia agreed to postpone introductioa
of eontrol on the prices of argricultural produee peniling a similat eontrol ol the
priees of other goods. So if f have not resigned it is not due to anyineonsistency
on my part. There has been no oceasion for a resignation. But I am so.nv
for those who have themselves no regarrl for eonsistency. Frequently they
profess to be champions of the cause of the peasants and yet in practice they
oppose any measure sponsored by Government for the improvement of the lot
of the poor peasantry. These people wish to see my seat vaoated b;' bringiug
flimsy charges of ineonsisteney. f am not prepared to oblige them.
Coming norr to the Peasants'Welfare Fund, I may state that the fund was
Eiartetl for helping the small land owners. It was tlecitletl to put Rs. 55 lakhs
eyery year into this fund. In L94L-42, Rs. 80 lakhs were ereilited to this fund.
In 1942-4i) another 60 Iakhs were added to it. In t948-44, the eurrent finanreial
year, wo have added another 60 lakhs to it. Thus the amount in the fund now
stands at 1$ crores. The intention is to set aside Bs. 55 lakhs annually in all
normal years. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh was pleased to eall this funil a mere
hoax. Can anybody agree that it is a hbax ?
Out of the annual eontribution of Rs. 55 lakhs an amount ranging between
10 and 15 lakhs will be earmarkeil for th,e grant of stipends and scholarships
to thq sons of lald owners who pay Bs. 25 or less as land Ievenue every year.
Can anybody with a grain of sense regard this as a mere illusion or a hoax ?
A sum gf Bs. 5 lakhs will be spent annually on training men and women
of this ve,ry class in some handierafts and on nrranging for the marketing of their
finished articles on their behalf. Is this a hoax ?
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In adtlition io this a sum of Bs. 5 lakhs will be proviiled for tho rolief of
thoae unfortunst"
whig!.may -be visited by ;;d;-;grfu#I;;#r;
?".11
t'or which relief under the existing rules is not pefroissibi" o?
i. irrua.qorte.i,
this an illusion ?
short kucha roads and.linking to ftain roads village* *iiru" * aisti""o o'i, oy,
'five or ten miles. & this alsoi hoax ?
Similar annual provision of Bs. 5 lakhs ..ill.be made for improving water
-s.ynPl.X in areas wlere thero is dearth
of good drinking water and for re-afrorestat'ion in tracts which have been denuded by the abnormal'War demand for
timber.
,Does Sardar Sohan Singh Josh regard this
as an illusion ?
The prosent aooumulation of Rs. l!-crores in the fund is proposed to tre
"spgnt on opening co-operative ,shops and-d.epots in market
towns aia impo*ant
rural oentres so that tho zaminfls,l community can sell their produo. r"alir.nrr"
their reqn;repentq at
adv,antageous to themselyes. iccorairg to^all sane
1a,!eg
pgrsons the benefits of this scheme would be very great. Doos Sa-rdar Sohan
:Singh Josh consider it to be an illusion ?
A-gain Rs. 15 lakhs will bo spent out of the annual conbribution on multiplying these oo-opera-tive shops and depots. The advantug* *ru obvious. rhe
'small land owuers will be ablo to secure suitablo advancls for
meeting their
'ugent npds and. to have their produce sold at reasonable ratos at the
^buios
They will..a.lso be able t6 purchasc their requirements withoub i.rp*
ly-...
neeood. irhere will be correct woighi:ag and correct measuring without ,oy cessoi
which they bave to pay now in minfiI
Sa,rdar Sohan Singh Josh has observed iu this connectiop that the sfua1
;la:rd holders have nothing to sell
and, tlerefore,
til;;"k;.ing faailities which wilI be affordetl under this "o"td
"oiprofitbt
scheme.
i-cuoodt accept thie
view. r maintain that eveu the small lanil holders have always to sell i pari
'of what they produce. They produce wheat, glam, ba,rley,
rrjrq p"ltr.o
oil'seeds, cotton, gur autl Jnatar. can anlbodi seio'"sty
^u{ur,
,ogg.r[ tfitit tue
saller land. owners .tlq no-t sell any portion of these tuings r tf-they d.o notr
how.do thgy.pa_y their land revenue, water rato and their aeuts ? uo# ao tuei
p$ohase their humble requirements,
_such, as oloth, kerosene orl, iron, timber, o"r
other domestic requirements, if not by the sale oi tueir pro*ice ? ' The trut&
is .that even the pettiest p€asant _sells varying proportions;i \rhat h" proa".""
ue also has to buy from the market
the various articles which he req-uires for
$s .Personal _use oI professional-re(truirements. The lfouse can, therefoie, see for
itself that the scheme_ of marketing contemplated under the Peasant Yfelfare
iFund is calculated to henefit small-Iand. horders in ,ery grr"t
Eo;
.caa it then bo said that the schemeris a mere illusion ? iro:wever,-""r*".
those who ars
bentrl.irg
9n g,viog I bd name to Government are always anxious i"
any-thing good in the activities of the party in po*ur. perhaps they
"r"iad.o -no"t
wish that thg qa,rty i_n pgwer_should do u"itni"i to help tLe zaminda,rs and
thus secure their good'will. It is with this entl in view lhat our critics finil it
nece6sary to declare fr.om every platforri that the agrarian leeislation was undertakor by the unionist Government only to help thi uig za#ndars. rt is not*
worthX that whenever the Unionist Govenomeit introluoed any useful legisla.
iion my Ilonourable friend Sa,rdar Sohan Singh Josh anit his pu"ty itry.

I

I

"d;;;

u8.

Sar.dar Sohan Singh Ioeh: Please do not mis-state. Pleese givo

-refiiences.'

{

4u7;

BUDCET.GENERAT, DTIECUESION

Ifinirter of Rcvcaue: fake lor instance
opposed

the Markets
by Sa,rilar Sohan Singh Josh along with others.

Act. It rm-

Sardar Sohan Singh loch : Please refer to the records.
Ministor of Rcrrooue: I am quoting chapter and verse. Again, when.
the Bestitution o{ Mortgagetl Irands Bitt rvas beiig discussed, the Ilonourable
membor and his party opposed it. Similarly the Benami Bill auil the Generet
Sales Tax Bill were also opposed by my friend. In short, I caunot recall any
good measure sponsored by the Government which hatl not been opposett by the
Ifonourable critic aud his party. There was only one occasion when the zamiuilar'

of the Congresf party, Bibi Raghbii Kaur and Seth Sudarshsn,
fevour. We have passed so many me&sures beneficial to the kisorrl
eud z+rnindars of this provinoe, but with the exception of this one occ&Bion
I do not remember any other on which Sardar Sohan Singh Josh voted in favour

members

voted in our

of any of these me&sruos. Even on this occa.sion he was simply compelled by the
(oroe of oircumstances to do so. On the motion immetliately preoeiling, thc.
-IVhen
aa,mindar members of the Cougress party had remained neutral.
chsllenged thenr to be men enougheitber to vote with us if the mea$ue wor goq0
or vote agaiust us it they had the courage to holtt the measure harmful to ths
zaminda,r community, the ohallenge shook the courege of the zamindar memlc!.
of the oppositiou and, ivilly-nilly, they had to vote with us.

i

€fu, I shall refer only to a few other important poiuts. But before f pesr.
on to theso points I desire to impress upon the Eouse that the Honoursble meibo
has condemred our Peasants Welfare Scheme without taLirg the trouble of even

I

)

going casually through its items. Druing my ertensive tours in the provinoc
I hsve addressed scorcs of meetings attenilett by lS to g0 thousanil men. I
placeit my proposals before them, item by item, making it clear to them that tbo
rcheme was only tentative and subject to their opproval antl that the Governmsat
w-ere prepered to drop it if they diil not approve of it. But nobotly expresse&
dissent. Everywhero the scheme was receivetl enthusiastically.
.Anolher objection of Sardar Sohan Siugh Josh is that the schemo of oooperalry-e shops and depots will benefit the big snminflarg snly. f have elros{y
st&ted that the schege will be beueficial to the gmall s6minfl0rs. ff it is beuo.
fiqgl to tle brg zamindars aleo I will not grudge them its benefit. It is not our
policy to harm the big zaminda,rs. We are glad that at least some of our bretbren
are prosperou and aifluent. Our concern is to raise the down-troilden cad
g?prossed peasants as neor to the level of theii more fortuuate bretbren as possible.
We do not beliwe in pulling others down. The policy of the unionirt-Govera.
ment is olearly aud unambiguously in favour of ievelling up anrl, not in fovour
of leveling dow1, fhe proposals under the Peasants Welfare Scheme are primali..
ly for the be-nefit of small iamindars. AII the stipends and sohola,rshiprwill be
given exclusively to the children.of those lantl owners who pay a land rivenue of
Bs- 25 or less. fhe benefit of co-operative shops anil depols wilt go to the small
land. owners without any contribution from thimselves, wuite tue uig'zami,d,org
yr.ll hl* to pay their slia,re money from their own pockets if they d*ie to come
into the scheme. tbe big za,miudars are generolly-better eiluoated to looh atten
their owa intoegts. rr sCtting their produie or pdrcuasingrequirements they elc
not subieot to the iaeonveoieice antl'exploitatioi which a,ie ttie tot of tUe o&Um
sa,miuilars. To remove difficulties of the smaller gominflf,rr we pasnoil thc
lfar&ets'Aot. Nbw these shopa anit detrnts are atso beiug openeil ctiiUy fc thrrir
buofit. f}e ilsteils of the foheme hive yet to be \roled. e ryeiirl ofioc
has bceo appoiutea by Goveroment fc thic putpolo. -
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Minister1
[Revenuo
'

Sa,rita,r Sohair $ingb Josh has dubbed the Unionist Party ai one of the
biggest pilla,rs of British imporialism and British Brueacracy. In his opinion
we a,re responsibls for all tlie iniquities leid at their doors by tho critics of Britisb

.bureauoracy. I will not say whether we a,re or are not the pilla,rs of British
imprialism, but this much I kuow that a now pilla,r cif British imperialism has come
into existenco only quite reoently, that is, within the last 18 mouths, antl that
pillar is tho pa,rty to which Sardar Sohan Singh Josh belongs. He knows it rvrdill
euough. His party has, it is reported, been oomplaining to the Central Govgrn'
ment that the-Unionist minisfly q,ots as a stumbling block in the way of theii
tull wa,r effort by opposing control and by not allowing wheat to be solal at 4
or 5 rupees per mar:nd.
Sardar Soban Singh Josh : If it is so, thon why do the C. I. D., hounils
shsdow us

?

Miaister of Revenue: Whatever they
also.

Bibi Raghbir Kaur :

Minister's door

How many C.

are, tboy shadow othor pcsonr

I. D. meri sit at tho Honoursble

?

" ltlirrirter: No C. I. D. man sits at anybody's door. A membor 0I
a eonuine C. I. D. force must work more seoretly and discroetly thau that. My
cohplaint is that the party of Mr. Jqsh runs more after C. I. D. men than the
l$tor after my friend. Ilovever, I vas suggesting that the party of my
havo boen complainiag to ths roprosentatives
Iionoruable friend is roported
-ana to
tUe Contral Bureauraoy against this Unioninst
of British imperialism
that they wish to be of moro service to the Goveinmeut
Misiastry. llhey complain
'War,
preient
the Unionists a,ro a stumbling block. Ihe trrith
but
the
dudnC
and harm the prosont ministry. But ldt it
to
maligne
object
is
their-only
is th6:t
$e,kuowu to them ihat, the fountlations of this minigf1y are sound enciu$h te
sientl auy amount of advorse $ropagantla of that kind. Mr. Josh anil his pa,rty
oaonot get more than what they go-t_ at_ Montgomery only recently.
Sa,r{ar Sohan Singh Josh had also the auilacity to suggest that it was tho
policy of the present Government to encourege bribery. Ee knovg vety well
finat-lse are do-ing our utmost to root this evil out. But if in spite of our best
&*tr oorruptioi still exists, the fault does not lie with us, it lios lsomewhere
/
'What

elbe.
'

did. we get at Montgomery, Prry?Sardarsohansingblorh:
Oh, you profess to bo ignorant. I-ret me then be more
Minirter:
'At

emlioit"-

Mpntgomery, Baba Jalwant Siogh, a candidato of the oommunibt

of the ministerial party, contested. a
ffiti La il*a* Sier Singh, a candidate
communists
ran about in the aoustituenoy
thousend
;i*;i vacanoy. Some oue
Eeaveu alone knows
than
a
month.
for
more
village
to
village
*-tlwa.u frdm
in
all
those
bioycles.
But
spite of the fraritic
they-purohosed
hov
*lrr."*a
oendidato

di,rtr of the hogt oi tf,ese conmunist oyolists, the ooinmuriist

ildeot.

your

I

{

suficed

nose
Srrdar SohrDshgh loeh, But has not
".
in
evc;rwhere?
boibg Dgk€d
,ffitbuf : I a,p not ava,re t&ot,I pokeil in uy noss to *ny gregt 9x00s

been worir ofr btrl

or'ega-ig dofrffbd any rroitng ofr. Eowpver to SI gleet anuremqnf tr aP.'
{&o eddruce d &oum vho haye brd eofu nogos eut_of;_q$ *s} feol
"*lo;U
ru-tinoonarne dbont it. $fri'ghfrd 'Dqritr8' the ooune of t&o lloilgomery
6ft$llon riry hi&ds rsiisd,the question of iote aod hor'ietg, zardad5b and EE"

{

.

BUDcEt OENDBAI,

DrscussroN

{()g

zamidd,0ro, maUer zamintlql: and

b;g{d zq*indars, land-lords aud tenants Bsd
capltdirts and workers..
p,idhesed.
abour 1J?00 ii.y.l.r-coa-Lil
.Th.{
toa whdre atrd how-whicl
ihey used for naking electionJe-.e p;il"dd".

only for d.
against t*"""r1nii"rl-tu.y went ebour
Y:,:g${.tlql"_p:troJ
"q,
dxploiting or rocal grievances not only
the rival candidaiei b"id.i";;
the whole of his alass. They stationed-against
three or four .o-*""rro, rn everv
-

viilugj. fhey

also pought to-make

g"fitur

o*
i

t-#iil*"tTrt o#iJ'u*t
-itiffi

tdy86u was supporting a non-jat and fet they y9r9
"itn.u"arj a.r.rtgi.
If the communist cantlidate hai been iat in r"rJtu".uinere would have

W)
g6grl BgTe weight in

Ba.b}

He was a

Jalwllt ppsh the-compJaint.
haa his-birth
9ltir..ly

munlsm. l{ad he stood in the

jat by the mere acaide;t;ib;til:

ectipsed

ry tn.lril i"no."r. ot-.][-

election in th.e capaci[y of a

,r.**,
ilb;i;J.i;ff
'his cLarm my
jat tuen ily

r[ould have. been justified in makingthe comatainf,"g"iort *.1a obmuiuuist tioket he renouncea uis uirt[ and firfeited
Eupport.

.

Dr. sir Golul

!o

chand Narang: which part of
v' the
uuv budget is being

?
Minirtc of Revenue:

discussed

r admit that.this-poriign of my speech has
no striot relovanoe to the budge_t. But my
liend^sardar s"ud Siridi-Jil;
-Th-"
o{dr"p,r$ a,n enquirv to me ana
only
t"1h;;"q.irxr,
{aq
{ptying
related Py * ooncern a reoent election rq utitg6m.rv or.=sir"cok"l ;ffi
iJd;;
Naring is not conoerned iu it, but Mr. Josh is very much ,oo""o"a io;h;;;ffi;.
PanditBhagat Ram sharma: on a pgint.oj or,rer,.Drr. speaker.
r+
The
Honoureble Mininter aluriog the course ot spe6ch *Lil" il;;ri"g t"
-i-ii**i,
said.rli ,ql 4 t
vt1- U.gr.tf-rrl u*-.- _Tne *ora ])1q is unparlia_
4"y_or
mentary_and I request
to ask the EonouiaUte }linister t, ;it(,i; hirg;'"rT.
ll[r. spGaker:, Y3s tl9 yord
is unparriam."tr"y ;"a i *.iilri
the Eonourable Ministsr to withdraw it.
Ministcr of Revenue: 'Sir, I withdraw the word.
IUr. P. IL Guest.(Punjab, Commerco. and Inilustry) : Sir, f would
frrst
of all just meution that t[e orie. thing that struck *. i" t"n.'g""oruable
Finsnos
ui*Jgr: Budget_speoch was his.apfarent emua'"ass_mLGA;faot that in
this
world, of unprecodonted war we have a province *nicn ir
pqppg throllgh a poriod
""gaged +-iii;ff
9-f .qnrrqeqenied pmce. Tnese-t'wo pours to nv
mintl sdem almost unreconoilabrs aud if he wai not embairas;d
r i.;lh, il".ii
brve been. The honour"Ule *emU.r wu,

;:"r*

#a,a*ii*tiiLa'l-,itu,i"i"bffi;,;;ijr;:ffi Hif.Ti:*f.ff :,'$;,HfrH
this rnis due to the faot that he has not broirght to tue-notioe

*Hm*

"iini-Ua, iiliili.

:HLTt"STl$ *-X,*:t* ;n,+Xfu, H?#:"#
r
*r:.rnrqo{ i.portrnt of thos_e.exompres an<t that ir the
plioo. Now, gir,"i4r wduld. -ni"tain -that.even
uuaer beder ffidifr#tH;
trrolice to*:.ir oomprired. oLthg qo.s! noorlrpoia servants ot-d""Lo.*t.
Thsir
rorpadibilities are exoeotlingry high. i Serieve r
;;;;; i" G-tirg-A;t
tbree yeors
go.t a few minutes,

cga the constob-ic goia pay which eren"*
tu.. w"r ge".rdty egrood
os.\ing idsufioient for tleir exiitenoe. I berievd i'i.
urro ootrot in
stoting that that basio pay has rot been iicregod. 'i-".iJi.*
prepared to
u.p91

,

ffi-,+-f rAlHL'lfJ"*-"li'"Hl$.m:tttr;,imrritffi
S#"q ffi f; "ktx *:'.:fi ffiIffi ;f
frt##ffiffi_rffi

ffi

,
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Quest.J

Cort of Living Index we find ihat focd teprerents two-lhids cf the tctal ccst.
Now I believe I am true in assuming tbat cf fccd rrheat represerts half of tbat"
Bemember the eost of wheat is approxirately one-third ihe tctal rcnt of Jivirg
lbr the ordinary working man of this province. Ccmpare to'day wi{h three years
ago and we fud that vheat is three tines the price vhich it 'was tbre e years ago.
So one-thirtl of the eost of living required for vheat three 5 ears ago is uultiplied
now by three. Therefore the nhole pay of three years ago is tc-clrl ccrttred
in buying the necessary vheat to fill his stcnach. fbe cnly ccrtritutjcn rade
by Goverr:ment to that difficulty is that they have given a dearuess allcuance.
lLere has been no attempt to remedy that basjc pay of tle police zrd if it uas
not suffcient {hree yeers ago it eertainly cannot, be iufrcirnt, ncrl sjnce all ibat
pay is now really required for rvbeat with rybich to fillhjs and his family's stcuatbstherefore I fear that unless some definite action is taken, there js gor'rg to be
serious disorder amongst the police force. I do not vant to dvell cn tlat, but
there are oDe or two leatures which shculd be brcught to ligbt. fl're loliceran
difiers frcm other employees, be he a Govetnmert, eervant ct not, with the (xc€p*
tiou of the [uropean employee. Ibe Eurcpean tuployee cc11€s under lhe
Ccnscription Act. Every other Jndian employee, vilh the excepticn cf 1.h"
policeu-an can resign his port. Ihe pcor polictualr eanrct resign his poit and
vhen he eees bis triends getting better posts, lrhith are urcre rtrtnetative, healso thinks of getting out and his only nay of geltirg cut of this net jn vhith he:
has been enmethed is to ecrmit an ofrerce irr tLe hope lbat they uill lbrcx h:m
agay. fhat is the only vay in rvhich he ten get cut cf the Police Foree. Ibat
fact uakes it tlear that, it rs essential that scre acticn rlculd te laken ty tbe
Government to anelicrate the positicn of tte Pcljce and I s:'r:eere)y hcpe that the
Governmrnt vill ccns:der this matter v€ly €arl€ftly. clttrv:se se vill have
terrible disturbance s and difrculties in this Province.
I(han sahib chaudhri Alnad Yar Ilhan (Ncrth-\4 ert Gujiat, Muslrr,
Bural) (Urau): Sir, ev€D a tasual Elance at the Eudget is er,cugh 1o shcw tbat
the prrvicus rears the inccne ct lte prcvirce has dcubled
as ccmpared
-lt vill uith
have to be admitted that the r€ascu lcr tbis increase in the revenues.
rteelf.
of the province lies in the tfficient adminiitraticn of the ccunlry t1' the present
ministry. Upon this vonderful achievtnent no lTount-.of_praise_ean ex.p_ree$
ou, srriitrdJfo, cur popular PrrDier, the Ilor:ourable Malik khizar Eyat f,han,
andlis Eonourable colleagues. fhe tay they bave efrciently carried on the
administration is beyond all praise. Ibe Ecrourable Sir ldanotar lal, uho
is in cbarge of tbe fnances oI the lrovircg especially deserves _our tbanks for
presenting-a surplus Budget. The steps taLen by the present Government for
'th;-tid;"rt tt the za-r,iadars und-the txlenditure incuned and still beinf
incurred for furtherjng their intertsts are praieeucrtby. In ccuparison vith the
qhich
orevious y€&rs mcre rDCneJi is goirg to te sptnt on thcse delarlrents
tirectlv ,6"..r,.tbe nselves w th the agriculturiits. Ihe peace and tranquility
that pievails in the Iunjab is not to te tound in any other provinee. Only reeently
fis ircer1rncy the liceroy aduire d the rorderful administration of the piovince
in the couree-of a speecb'lhe credit for vhich gces to our lopular leader and,
n.-i.n the Honourable Matit Bbizar Eyat Khan.
Sir, rvith these inlroductory reuarks I lrould like to invite the attentjon
of the ltonourable Ministers to certain matters. One of them coneems the
a"oir*Ufu educational conditicn of my distriet. Last year I had requested.
i[t Bororrable ]4inister of Bducation to g.ve a special grant to the IslaDia.
rulu scnoor, war&, Alan shah rbich is situated in my ilaqa and wrs ouly a

t

iuDon-i.olrrifi
middle school

at that

time.

iriicruElibi

The Eonourable Minister toltl me

dI
tU*t it.mi-

roised
- to the stenda,rd of e high school, anrl a special grant would be senctiono,il

f* it fi.pit. "t iu" fectihat it wos ois.d'to tn6 ugn school stendirid,
yet been sanotioned. - I would. respeolfully.sP$$9..
the speoial grant has not -backvard

educationelly -&fl .!hit tUe.Islilnis' Ei{iq
great
difficulty, end if the special grant is not'
with
been
Las
established
Echool
forthooming there is a great tlangar of its olosing 4o*1. hope the llouours'
ble Miniete'r will considel my reqiest and will sanction the grant ask6at'fOr.

that dujrat airtrict is very

I

[he second thing to whioh I wanted to drsw the attention of the'C"ov.
ernment relstes to the ailapiaated condition of the roads in tehsil Pholio. [hb"
tehsil ie at the top in so fai as tho revenue reoeipts are ooncerned. -I ho-perths
'Works will tum his attbntiou to the Gujra$'
Eonouiable Minist€r of Public
Phalia Boad whioh is in suoh a state of disrepair that not to speak of vehioular.
tra,ffio it is not possible to go over it even on foot. If this road is coastruotod'
it will a,frord o welaome transport facility to the zamind&rs who will bs able'to'
get their produoe to the markits in time end will thus bs able to securu bettor'
pricer for it.
In the thirtl plaoe I wish to make s fss gulmirsions-i+ rystleot 9t gFebn'
fotlrter. Lrast yeefr i invited th6 attention oI the Honourable Minister of Eeveriuff

to this matter ina Ue wa;s pleased to agk me to come to his room whioh I did ailil
put the whole oose before frim. Yet nothing has been done'io ths niatt_ei. Our.
oomplaint in this oonnection is that we the zamindars sow -wheat.along *it\
green fodder for our livestook: Insteatl of .!em$ a3'sQssd{,
shaltol
-ratesand. barsad,m es
we a,rg made to pay land levenue at the'rates fix6dl
for
klwn-aropa
at
fixed
'. fot ptilihtn orope. fhe zamindars db not sow wheat and oats togetler foi'taking
atlvautoge of ripened orops but they do so in order to get better fodder for their.
animals., I would thereiore submil that such orops should henoeforth bs'asglilod
et the rates frxed for green fodder. It will reduce the burtleu of 'the"zaalnifars
to one half of that borne by them at present.
Now I have to make a request to the Honourable Ministbr of Developrir6[t
My tillago is situated at the fai end of the tehsil where there is neithet' o aivil
diipensary nor a' veterinary hospital. For this re&son the zdmindars-of thiE"
ilaqa are put to e very gretrt troublo. U this grievanoe of the rurbl populatiou'
of that ilaqa is removed their life would beoome somewhat easier.
Sir, in the enil I woultl like to draw the attention of the Govemment to o
very important matter. Becently g6p6 lt{uslim papers of Lahore including., the
, Zui$,ndb and the lnqilnb started a baseless and pointless propaganda egainst
here'tha,t the ssid
I o* popular Deputy Commissioner. I would like to mention
(Luughta anil
persoq;
unbiased
and
l O.poqi Commiirsioner is a vory learned
i,ntmu,ptmt) and whatever has been written against him inthese paporsis witbout
any fountlation whatsoever. So far as is humanly possible our Deputy Commigsioler a.frords relief to the poor people of the dietriot and hab boen efroiSntly
oafrptrg ori the'adminietration of tUil distriot for the lest t*<i'y6airs. He a[6-'
sslde$ fbe sorvioei of thoBe who aie loyal to the Governmoht and pr-otooti theif
rights. (Uproar), Bofoi6 i take up the next point I w;s r to dra,w the atteotrou
olthe Musliri'ptesg'e$ well as that of the Government to the letter of my revrred
lmtter; the'lati Nawab Sir Fazl Ali Khan, which wes publishod in the daili
a yeti,r oud a half .ago. I agree with every word of thet'lettei. :
.
r' Shaltfuz
t Fiually
l-would invite.the.attontion.of ths'Govmment to th.uariorilrcs.'
oaused'suio{g tbs za,Eindsrs"by tbo reoeot tar on tobbm hil the Centnl Gov.
eruueut. It should bs tbs duty of oru popula,r Goverodbut to renit tbst tatr

alg
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I Zrr lferoa

ie*l

Yar Khan]

profitJroy t9!ac9g. again gspstrhing musi
bt.a.o:l 1I respect-of vegetable ghee. It should either be'coloured o, iiri*i.
prohibited, as it adversly afr9cf the-prioo of gheeproduced b, th. r"rirarir,
phe
of the zaminds,rs should ahJ be 6onholleil .o tnat they mav
-requirements
get
to
tho_agricultural
implementsl olot!, eto., withoutfi;i aii[.rr#.
h.$le
Ifiith these words I resume my seal.
It[inirtsr of Finance (The -Eonourable Sir Manohar Lal): Si& I
am most grateful for the generous references that 'have 6een
/. r*
rt:r.'
T:de to the.budgel. Ishall nowattempt to speak oo ro_. oi
tha salient points which.touch the budget direcfly, and h'ave b6en raisJ irr- tn.
oouse of this general discussion. Ths last
.ryoint that was raisetl *"r fy fft .
Guest, rrh.o is sitting.behind -9. l do not wieh to euter into any detailel ais.
oussioq but r sha{ p_lac9
the House Bome very broad ficts. r; ihs
-before
^
icoouat$ gt !!e year 1987-88.tle elpe-n{iture on account of police ,tooa * o"e
orore and 28 lakbs. Provision is being made in the budget now, that is, ah;
b.udget for 1944-45- for a sull of 2 crorei and gE lakhs. "Ther. 'ngorlr-' *i"
eloquent iu themselves, that indicates the way iJ, which the polico ei[e"ait*.
hu9 risen, eud elso_, rf,r may say so, the police does uot happen'to ue i" foy parti.
oufqr lprtfotio-all throtgh these yeari and continuousl!'the ooo.rn-6o[ nm
trigd-to impro-ve- tle position of the Police very substantialiy. A sum of z Orores
because tHb zamindars derive. good

tirt

414.85 la.khs is bei"q provided forPolice duriiq_lhis 5,0&r,
of a total brAg;t
of about20crores. (an Horcurable member: -That
on the expansion oi t"rr"
police-ond.not on amelioration.) It is very nearly doublo the amouit that existed
fE plh. io the budget in tho year in nhiih we took over.

js

\,'

The first reference- to th-e budget during'the course of this disoussion was
by Mflik.Barkat Ali and ho said that"he is abre'to sey r, *itl- authorily turt
ary
surpluses on the basis of our consumiug our capital,
is oo

tlat

-showing

""

lhe.lasjq!! sale.of la$,.rf anybodyhad devoted rr.i hru i.rooa to tu.,tooy
ot qle budget, thero is.the volrrrne of the budget, or had taken
" the trouble i6

go tlg-oqg! even cursgrily, the speeoh with which I had the privilege of introaucin!
lhe budgg!, hg-would have seen that no moro irresponsible'stateilent could havE
been made. If you will kindly refer to page 10 of ihe Abstract in the ,rto*e ol:

the budget, xlu ylll see that gur surplus is a purely revenue surplus. Tt;; i;
no questioo of taking extraordinary ieceipts into 6alculations oi' th"t u*pfo"
r.pfaqed- io -y.budget. speech not- only- s_eparatery to every year und.er'consideratis but tokiug in view the whole peiioa. r saiil with
to the extra"e[ard
ordinary receipts.
Ibere rocoipte coastitutE

a-

outaide our ordinary

vory spocial.foaturp r,f our oetimatos aud they aro exhibitod

rocoipte. Thoso recoipte have shown
mosr welco^me_up.wart-rovonue
r*od, and d-uring th9 roriod'of yuort
attangigg today they havo assumod

e4rcotations

Ihq-tqtqof

theso

e{{p1{lary

profortiois

;t

I

in ru.ooivuu*I

;lirn--ii"iiy-"',rl

uy b.i;;a- our mosr opii-i.ti"

recoipts from 19BT-BB

up ro rtre end ot tg4t-42

crores and gB lakhs. The latest figures aro no-.,m in the neighbourh;oi
of 10 arores for the three years, Lg42-49, 1g4g-44 and 1g44-48. r_ret i"t u.
nisetl beyond any-possibilrty of €rror even on a mosb hasty review, trrut iu,
""oL",u'rpluses that have been displayed during tlis y""" are entirely revenuo surpluses
oa,me-

to 2

snfl aelhing from extraordinary reoeipts is taken to exaggerato the r.o,iot'oi
swell the magnitude of our surplus. rt is purely a revenriJ surplus. rf r ma"
per'op wtro bases hiq criticisp of the budget on that exiremely mishk;i
B&y so,
.f
essumption, night be immediately-if I may use the legal expression-ruled
or.tor'ouqoqgg, Blrrrqg th* L9 possesses no familiority wit-u. turi bugget,----:.----

.

i

t

i.

cl&
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Bome of the things whioh the honourabre-members might hovs referred &o,

b$ tU.y did not, but whioh constitute theveryback-bonean-deqggnti"l_fectoreo-i
this,budget, apart-from large expansion of beneficent expendituro or +o per o.oa
of'all u9y e_xpenditure, are these. our ffnances have gained strongth'by thc
pa4ggnt bag!
lotheGovernment of rndiaof no less a su; thaa 10 o.:orer.'icay L
say this, andl do not claim any credit for it personally, but a payment back.of"l0
ororeg xepre.s_gnts a- strong,th- to tle Punjab finaices of gg-lakns a year .for aU tino
to come.
-(Hegr.,h9ar), That is not a matter of this yea. of that year. Mi*
I say furtherthis
that. if you were to exaloine our debi position to-day, it stancir
ia a-favourabJe positiou neyer attained before. Houoirable members will re.
member that during t-h. pm-t 7
of tho financial ^.istoryof this provinc., o.".,
-years
B
wae paid
to
the
Governmont
of India. To-day we 6ave done thai
-o.rgre
-back

which waB never dono before. That is a factor which honourable memberg micht
yell pear lrr minfl, that has led also to the improvement of our budgetary poritloo
for the next.year. _Not only that, but therels another faot whichi uiy'be-pa.
mitted .to bl"g to the attention of the honourable members and to whici f ca'Uea
their attention in my speech, r do sg, more emphatically to-day. rt is often sdd,
that Governmer:t should pnrsue and exeroise-a policy that ihoutd Iead to"ths,

me&snre-of excise-revenrre and at the ra*e ti-e attempt to disoourage,
$.i"kJ:rg as-muc-h as p_ossible. During these z ye&rs, honourab'le *"mu.rr-.d[.
bear in mind, we have done much in the history oi e1c,rse, in this matter in ;hia[,
{.have. the-privilege of exercising a certain amo-unt of direot eoutrol, we nave moi_i.
than double the excise- income of tuis province. Thab is at once a matter for,

!rgh:$

oon-gratulation,-not only _becauso we have amplified our rovenuer, but neoauCI
doing so we-have struck as much as we couli at drint i"g. Drinling o"o oor
1n
be carrred on in a very expensive manaer for those wio iiauqe i" tfiir
as"i-9,-l-claim no credit fof
rt comes to us_as adndfall p.lrhups
q"it.:;
windfall because it is.a factor constituting regular addition to'our revenue. Our
receipts_undor the Niameyer award nouista;d at a figure of ,ometuing
croreg. These are three. big factors that during the cour-ss of this year, fr
large vneasure, have
1d9:d so substantially tdour budgetary position.
The second criticism.advanced againrt the bulget w'ae wuy theye wors
surpluses. r,have got ample_ansiers-to grve. e"s t s*id
y.urr.g;
Itloy
it is nojrse tegting- the provineial budgets with t[e s"*e strrdiras" th"t
to the Central-bqclgef a.nd.the-reason is perfectly obvious. the proririciaf rei,ri.
lugs ?]re of a-highly inelastio character, our souices of revenue aie all flxed end

it.

il

iffiy.

uk;l
-;;ry

t*

yil;dly

inelastiol.and sometimes they may vary, a,s lhey nave rorl"natly dril.pH
recently, in a direction welcome to us, 6ut it is iot always *, *u ,o witnessed
not many. yoars ag_o when we werel visited by famine. Th"o revBnues may easiiy
sufrer shrin-kage. rn theso circumstances r dodd a"rw yo* atteution to"what
i
said on page 20 of my budget speech:
A charactoristic of provincial financo in India is tiat tho rpvorrue ia comnarativelv in.
elastic, no fresh and prod,ctive sourc€e of inco;"-or" rru-*Liilv";ffiffiil;fiJ;;
"=
etructures ; erpondituro alone can bo coatrolledbut u"u" tn"t
;t;" fi|f
"i5}f,.
Ae we-a,re all aware, all of us men of the world who understand tile drift
of events.

;

If it is;i

expendituro is extromely_diffisultr to control.
p;;ribb
ooutrol over-.expenditure r take it that our proper oonrse *oora ri" i"
ou 91neq{iture carefully eveu though our revenues mey appear to improve very
t

il-.;il;
;;-hi";
ggi"l"ql]v during anv.particura"-year or serios ,f y;"rr:Thirl;ffi6; ffii.
Jd.ononreole members
roferring to the estimates- for the ourrent year ooqld
.yJril?,
not'hqve failed to notice
that our i"p.odit*. drrirs ;hil;ri, *unt o, to &
sum-ol_!
I."ry
-clores and 7T takd beyond p. Ga!.[.i-frsqr;:'fli; iiofi
8 oror_es.yd rI lpkhs of ad{itipp,l expe$r.lG
tere,[ffi*]f,fr1'6TJil*lil

41{,
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[Finance ]finisterl
of,thg year if we had. not this largo.expaasion in revenuo. Also after mecting atldi.
tional heavy expenditure we aro still left with a fairly good surplus. At th-e timo
the budget is framed at the beginning of the year, i[ [as to be'remembered that
our further obligation is abou[ 5O lakhs for the Peasants 'Welfare Funrl which we
do make towards the end of thl year. If that provision were mado at the begin.
nlng o{ the yea,r it may appear lhat we have not got enough money to go round-for
administrative departments. a technical objection was also iaken-as td why
the Finance l)epartment itself did not go about intimating to the administrativl
dopartments that a much larger surplus is likely to bo available at the end of the
year so that- they ,gg4t extend their demands. My ans\yer has also been given
in very galeful words, in_ -y speech., when we make budgetary estimatei for
1ny partioular year the only courso we have open to us is to ta[e th-e revised figures
for the current year, and on the basis of those revised figures and. on tho oivice
9f. our experts we s€e what proper estimates are possiblo for tho year to come.
I'al'o pointed out that in this regard we cannot even say definitely what our estimates under a particular important head may be, bec-auso the Government of
India's contribution undcr theNiemeyer Award-is not intimated to any provincial
Govetnment till about tho end of the year. In these circumstances it-would be
erroneous for the Finance D-epa-r.tment to be dogmatic about revenues particularly -whe1 w-e bear. in view the fact, that as on the race course, it is the iast lap

that

is of

determining significance.

rt is not possible 10 months or

1'2

months-before-to say.definitely what the.position may be. Bo that as it may.
When all has been said and -dono the position that emerges is that we have hid
during ; heso -three. years co.nsiderabJe- surpluses and wo liaio r rot frittored away our
resources and we have realised and indeed studied more ardently than evei how
to make use of the surpluses without com-itting ourselves unduly to an expendie permanent. typo which.might embarras us when our revenres may not
ture
-of
stond at so high ? pitcn. fht t is the position. In that regard I do not wish to
go iuto the question iu any detail. The Premier has done-that to somo extent,
that is, that schemes of expendituro both of permanent nature and thoso which
are uot of permanenb nature aro present beforo us in abundanco. Honourable
mernber- must bo aware that bho Education Adviser to the Government of India
tras made 1 rlan-.which,m-ay amount to over two hundred crores of rupoos for
Education in India. I believo that our own Education Departmonb herd is also
ready w.th I p.an that may extend possibly to 30 crores. Ifhea r approached
tbe various departments uo ouo opened its mouth for less than 20 crores.- For all
these we h*vo not got the money. What wo are resolved upon is this that when
the guestion of post-war reconstru;tion comes we shall not be found, unprepared
sithin our resources and we shall know definitely how to distribute,insuihiway
aB m&y secure justioe and proper apportionment, the money availablo to us. 'We
should bo ready with our plans, and if for post-war reconstruction, it wero to be
necessary to raise any mouoy by loan, the Punjab Goverument should be able
to dr.r so readily, oasily and on good tarm s because of the ma,nner in whioh
we have Lu.rt up our resources.
As the House is aware, one of the big ca'ls upou us, which I think will be
met more unst.nted y than any other call, is the complotiou of the Irrigatiou
progrenme. During -the life of this Assembly th; Hayeli Project was
initrated and completed. Thero are many projects which I have roferred
to in the courso of my initial spcech. The Khush-rb part of the fhal
l roject is to bs aetually completed aud efforts aro being made to grve ar
nuob relie& as po6sible to tbo soutL eastern Punjab wbiob is erposed to adverae
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woathff conditions. In addition tI ere is the great problem as to horr to faOe the
qu€Btion of tho falling water level in the Beas Doab. All this will sost us et
liaet $0 cr)res, .nd if I have put away 6 or ? oores in theso surpluses, entl if I
Lave extraordiou"y receipts amountin[ to 10 crores, and. thereby tho
-Punjob
Clovemment hal given strongth to your resources, I think the Punjab GoverA.
ment bas done but its duty in a matter of high importance.
Oue or two other things were said in the course of. the disoussion to trhioh
Irill refer in passing.
The honourable rrember for Amritsar saial that not only shoultl we develop
varioug industries, we should take steps t establish maehine making antl lool
noking industrirs. f am in tho comp[etest agreement with him. I atlmit that
aa lonf es industrios of machine maklng antl tool making are not proper-ly
organiieil, duly executed and. carried forward. in India, India will, in !h.
wortls of tbe Leader of the Opposition, 'fall hopelessly behintl in the raeo for
G(onomic advance.' It does not require any do[ating at all ; we are all one in
this matter. But there are forceg in operation not entirely in the control of the
hnjab Government which might stand in the way of our making that progrgs-e
vhich we all have at heart in rogard to this very important matter. Honourable
members are aware-I am not suie that any mefuber actually referred to it in
course of his discussion on tho Butlgetihat broad schemes of industrial ail.
vance in India &re now ou foot antl one of them has receivetl the blessingg of e
large number of industrial magnates of India and also in some mea,sure the
genirol approval of the presenC Viceroy of Inttia. It is not for me to addresa
you on a ichemo of that magnitude at lhis bour but f am in a position to scy thet
I at any rate fintl myself in general agreement with that scheme. (Hear,hea*)
I woultl not have referted to this matter but for the empbasie which the
honoorable the Leatler of the Opposition placed on it. He referred to a particular
-ot
interview which an honourable member
tnis Ilouse had given to tbe Cladl &
Miltkrg Gazette and there that honourable gentleman was pleasetl to remark that
this Butlget gives evitlence of erratic calculations. 'Whe'r. I reail that review I
thought that erratic was a misprint for'aceurate.' Certain-it is that our estimates
inthisButlget-infactin all Buttgets-are absoulutely accurate and there canbe
uo question whatsoever of anything erratic, anil the way in which our Budget
was fra,med it is a most 'regularly'-framed Budget. In the short compals of o
cpeech I trietl to place all the relevant facts with regartl to it before this llous€.
Be tbat as it mey, I must say that the honourable members will allow me cotD'
pletely to tlissociate myself with any uiticism of that character about the Budget.
fhe Builget may be open to many criticisms but I am sorry to see that the honour'
able the l-reatler of the Opposition expressetl any measrue of approval of a state'
ment of that kintl in a loosely attemptetl review wholly lacking in seriougness.
fhe secontl point in that revie#to whicfr I shoultl Iike to rlfer is ihls. It was stated
thst this Butlget is meart for the rich and for the big zamintlars. In my speech
the other ilay I saitl that the guiding principle of this Builget-ant['in fact of all
the Budgets that preceded it tturing the periotl of provincial autonomy-Ias been
the welfare of the masses. (Hear,hearj Not only tliit I say that in tho beeinning
of my speech but also entleil on a similar noto. Lrook at the Peasant 'WeUare
Funil. I tlo not wish to enter into any tletailetl explanation of the Peasants'
'Welfare Fund, but I associate myself with the generai attitutle of my frientl, tle
lfininister for Bevenue towards it. flis Funtl-is being ttirecteil to improve the
lot of small zaminders, small peasants, smsll farmers and ortlinary workcre
ln tbe country-side. [hat critieism must therefore, be regarded, wholly in
,lnrtineut, at ony mte oomplbt6ly seraeless.
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[Finence i{iniste"l
_ r shall_say one word with regard. to the criticism of my friend chaudhri Ram
sarup. He said, ' Think not ofihe maehin.e, thi.rF
9n1i-#tu. ."ottrg. industries.,

IrEir:f '"1'hlHff :rpH,iiilJT,,,r"i"fJl***ruffi
saitl.by serious thinkers, by eeonomists of autloritr tn"i"tr,i.J';Iffi ilExti
i, u, era

of the
machines. No ress an.autL.oriry-than tortt. Keynl;;;td it j
tn"
one
way
in
which England can rehabilitate her economr-.
io irm iuuo three years is
rgJiti*
]gxport.' Tho -export, it win.be fuily-recognised, is ;;t'il;;;
cortage indus.
trior, stowty prving
their work in smi[ vilias_es tjri i. u*.a il"irgg"ii,iiffifi;
heavier industries, metalr urgical
iiry goiy ;;il.J. io-aortries that vou
can carry forwerd the.process of-industries,
export on which u.oro-i.-rt;;;ilh.""jo ffi,iil";
If India to:tlav-that ii the voice of India unanim;;;ryl";;. ,tght of thil
facr and
ig not ablo to convert her accumulated, resources tor one reason
or the other now-

"it,*:unxt,#,#,,'ifr #},."fi
[!:!itii;i.9,;:iii!{"?,*J?,H"ff
Now is the time and if you don,t wike
6d-i , if ;;;-d;;';,#
"t
win nevl

I.;;
ir;;qiriip;rt.nity
fore,"gd
the dutv of every patrio[ic
are used

fr.r.o,

son of- India to

irsoh to

r.r inut:

roc* rgl?f.Tffi:tilitI

t*liJiro^i.

in t[e best me;ner possible. lCiirrs.y
Tltp A s sembrg rh& aajwrnon fiil rz naon un Thur s dag,
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in the Assembly
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STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSYTiEB$

Puxrrrvr Polrou

*89,n. Sardar Teia Singh Swatahtar :
be pleasetl to state-

\[ill the Eonourable Prsmiel

(o) when the punitive polioe post at village Daudhar,DistriotFerozepore,
was set up ;
(b) the amount of money realizetl from the above-nomei[ village for
defraying the expenses of the aforesaid, polioo post ;
(c) wtrether the villagers applietl for the removal of the punitive pofioe
post at enJ time sinoe its establishment; if so, how many times dial they ipply
for suoh abolition aud with what result ;
(4 whether the above-named puuitive polioe posthas reduoed the orime
in the ilaqa in question ; if so, to what exteut ;
(e) whether the Govornneat has considerod or intontl to oonsider the
question of removing the above-nametl polioe post from the aforesaid village,
if not, the reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Seeretary (Sardar Jagjit Singh Mann) : (o) 1st December 1941.
(b) Rs. 22,820-11-0 recovered up to the 31st January 7944.
- (c) Yes ; once in.August 1941 antl again in February 1g42. It was
not, however, considered expedient to aocept either application.

- q) Yes, considerably. In particular it has helpetl in eliminating a number
of notorious outlaws accustomed to frequenting the locality.
(e) Governmeat will be ready to withdraw the post on tho first inttication
of a real desire on the part of the inhabitants to reform and to cease harbouring
outlaws.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: May I know in what manner the inhabitante
of.that village shoultl reform themselves, io that the punitive poljce may be remov.
. ed from those villages ?
- Parlianent$T Secrcaty: fhey shoultl not commit any crime and
they shoultl not harbour any crim-inals.
serdar sohan-s^ingh loch: Are there any outlaws in the rocarity near
about to be harbouretl ? -

Parliamentary Sccraarv: There may be

oSnnot say.

close

to the vicinity,
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Sardar Sohan Singh locb : May I know whether the honourable mohber
!s r1 poss_ession of any facts to show that there aro any outlaws who have been
harboured by that village ?
Parliantntary Seqretary: I require notice for that.
Serdar Sohan Shgh looh: Mry I know whether the parliamentary
Seoletary is srvaro that all tho outlaws that wero in tho district havo, according
to Government report, been crushed ?
or not

Parliamentary

Scc.retary

:

f

do not now

whet(e, all havs boen crushed

?

Sarilar Sohan Singh tooh: What.sort of evitlence does Government
require in order to . prove that the villages have reformed themselvos ?
Parliamentary- Secretary: -I

lave

already stateil that they should

commit no crime and they should not harbour any outlaws

Sardar Sohan Singh l_osh: May

I

know whether the parliamonbary

Se-cretary is aware that for the last two yoars no crime has beon committod by the

viliage

?

Parliamentary Secretary
has boen no

: I

crime. Presumably there

have been abolished.

cannot answer definitel.y whethor there
has been crime, otherwiso the post woultl

PuNrrrvn Por,rcu
x8929. Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar:
be pleased to state-

\[il]

the Houourable Premier

(a) when the punitive police post at village Chuhar Chak, distriot Feroze.
poro, was set up ;
(b) the amount of money r€aliuqd from the aforesaidvillage for d.efraying
the expenses of the pollce post named above ;
.
(o) whether the villagers applietl for the removar of the above-named
polioo post at any time sinoe its establishpent ; if so, how many times antt with

what results ;
(d) yhethgr {ihe above-named polioe post has reduced the crime in the
ilaqa in question ; if so, to what extent ;
(e) whe$q the Government has considered the question of removing
"
the above-nametl police post from the village, if so, with what result ?

Parlianentary Secetary (Sartlar Jagjit
tomber 1938.

Singh

Manu): (a) lst Sep- |

(D) Bs. 39,838-1-9, recovered up to Blst January 1944.

Yos, several times.
-(c)
draw the post.

ft was not however

considerod expedient to

with-

(d) Yos; in particular it has helped. in eliminating a uumber of notorious
outlaws, accustomed to frequent the locality

- .. (e) Y9l, but ou.the contrary Gov_ernment has found it nocoseary to sano. ,
tion the continuanee of the post for a further period of one year.

i
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SrupoNt DursNus

{,s59. Sardar Sohan Siryh tosh: will the

pleased to

I

Honourable premier be

state-

(o) the number of stuttent detenus in the provinoe ;
(D) the names of the stud,eat detenus in the provinoe ; the names of the
rinstifirtions to whio[ they belongetl at tle time of their arrest, and the uapes of
.the. jails wherc they are kept at present ;
(c) whether any educational facilities havo been proviiletl to the abovo.named detenus ; if so, the nature of those faoilities ?
Parlianentary SccretatT flvIir Maqbool Mahlood) : (a) and (b) Exact
, details are not reailily available, but the nutnber is negligible
' (c) When action against students under the Defonce of India Bulos has
boen found necossary, such students have generally been dealt with in a mann€r
,calculated not to interfere rvith their studies.

Sarilar Sohan Singh losh: How many of the students were allowed
'to appear in the university oxdminations ?
Parliamentary Secreta4r: I may state that they are ortlinarily co!'
.flned. to their hostel. A curfew order is passed and the.v cannot leave after certain
,hours.

Sardar Soh.n Singh losh: Do I understand that there are no
students interned in jails ?
ParliamentarT SecretarY s Their number is negligible antl I underare given.
it
'stand is not more than 5 or 10. In their c&se no facilities
many
how
of them were alSardar Sohan Singh !osh: May I know
.lowed to appear in their university examinations ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I want notice of that question.
Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh : May I know whether all those who applied
,for permission to appoar ipixaminations wore allowod to do so ?
Parliamentary,rSecretary: I am not aware.
.

Der,rp Sntcu

Aunnrclx or

NANoAr,

Kerau

*S67. Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar: 'Will the Houourable Premier
be pleased to

)

state-

(o) whether he is aware of the faot tlat 9n9 D{i.p Singh Anericaq of
Nangal Kaian, distriot Iloshiaryur, was arrested in 19{) just after two days
'of his arrival at his village ;
(b) whether the saiat Dalip Singh is internetl in hig Yill3gu iadefinitely
,antt whetirbr he is given any allowaice to maintain himself ontl his people if
;not, tihe reasons therefor ;
(c) whether the said Dalip Singh has applietl f-ol S. removal of restrio.
impbied upon him so that hdmay be able [o earn his livelihood aud support
'tious

;

\

his depentlents ;
(d) whether tlie Govemment has ever GonBidered. the question of his
.selease it io, with what result if uot, the roasous therefor ?
;
;

t20
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Prrliamontarf' Socrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) yos.
(b) Yps, for the present, he has sufficient me&ns of Iiverihood there.
(c) No.

(d) Yos, it was not considerod advisable to remove the restrictions imposed

on him.

Base Gunuurs SrNcr or Tre119ng
*8968. sardar sohan singh
Iosh : wilr the.r{onourable premier be
pleased, to steto.4.,*,-, g of $e prison in whioh Baba Gurmukh Singh of village

r^,r^_ ttishict
,(r) I-rudhiaua, is at preseut
I-ralton,
oonfined ;

(D) the diet and, the nature of facilities given to him regarding books
and- newspapers ;
(c) whether he is stil suffering from piles and tooth troubre
;
(d) lug state of hie geueral health and, the number ofpounds
thathehas
-F'
Iost in weight sinoe his arrost ;
(e) whether the Governnent has considered, the question of
.
his release ;
if so, with what result ?

Parliamentary .slocretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): (a) He is

eon-

fined in the District Jail, Lyallpui.
(b) He is allowed the same facilities as are given to prisoners of his
olass.
(c) Ho is only
rqg from dental brouble for which he has been allowe6
lltr
to consult a local dontist. Tho trouble is, howevor, not, at all sorious.

-(d)

The-goneral state of his health.is believed to be quite satisfactory
in his weight, if any, since his uo.J has -not ueen ascer-

Therefore the loss

tainetl.

(e) Yes, he is not to be released yet.

sardar Sohan singh

has not beon recorded

?

losh: ][av r

know why the loss

in his

weight,

Parliamentary secretary: r have not stated that his weight was not
recorded. r said his weight has not been ascertained becausu ihur";.
about his illness.
", ;;pr;;
Sardar Sohan Singh Joi!, Is tho parliamentar.y
---'--r Secretary aware
that in all the jails a record-of woight is kopt 2
Parliamentary. Secretary:

I

am aware of

that.

perhaps

the honourable member has not followed my answer to similsl q".rtio", or -previous
occa_
sions. we do not make,enquiries regarding these cal-es-;;il, *" have reasous
to believe that there has l.,een deterioratioo In the U.ufifr *"m.lint to justify
sud
enquiries.

{

Sardar Sohan S,ingh tos! : ilIay I !..ow *hat are- the criteria on which
motlical diet is provided to the prisonors or detenus
? '

-

-

Parliamentary siecretary

a fresh notice is required.

_.Ui.ffi$rSohan

:

That

is a separate question, for which

Singh loohl Islossof woightonoof thefactors in

supplying 7
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Parlianotary Sccrory: It may be so, but the positioo ig that we
'make enquiries about, weight of ihoso persons only wheu'we receive relilble in.formation about deterioration in their f,ealth.

Sirarr

Sohan Singt torh

s May I know when that iule w"rprit in force

- . -. Perlhnmtary SoclAry: fhis is not a jeil rule
which we follow in ansrfoi{ng Ariembly questions. .':;'

; it is the praotioe

BaruseL ox. ponursgroN Eo Bncuu Irrrruen-uo.Drn ro rNlsavrow
EDBEUSSAND

*9000. Sardar Sohrn
be pleosed to statet

S-4

Sinshtolh: Wiltthe Xolqlble

Premier

(c) whether he is aware of tbe faot that Begum lftikhar-ud,-Din made an
applicetion to the Home Seoreta,ry to the Puqjeb Government ia Ootober last
.for pemission to interview her husbmil who is o seoruity prisoner ; -

grvq to he! in the aforesaiil oonneotion;
the necessary'pemissiou for intorview was not given to Begun

(D) the.reply

_

(c)

if

Jftikhar-ud.-Din, the reasons therefor 2
Parliamcatary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoott): (o) Yes.
(b) The application was rejeoted
(c) Mian lftikhar.ud-Din is a C. D. detenu and. not a seaurity'prisoner
-a,nd. as such, was not permittetl to have interviews then. Interviews with such
-detearus have, however, since been allowed.

Sardar Sohsn Singh losh: Were any re&sons put down on the applica'
:
,tion as to why the application was rejected ?
Parlianentary Secretary: f have statetl that at that timo no inter'views at all were permissible. fherefore no re&Bons wero necessary.
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh I 'Was that reason put down on paper ?
Parliamentary Secretary: When rules tlial not permit interviews,
'there was no necossity to give any rea,sons for rejecting an applioation. L,ater,
'the rrlles were revised. and each applioation within the revisetl rules is being
.considered on merits.
I-TNMPN WRITING FAOILITIES TOR DETENUS

I
,
\

{'9062. Sardar

.to stats-

Ajit Sfulgh: Will

the lronouroble Premier

be

pleased

(o) (i) whether detenus are allowed to write letters to their relatives and
friends ; if so, (ii) whether Shrimati Shanno Devi, M.L.A., is allowed to write letters
,,to her son, Mr. Avinash Chander Sehgal, M.A., who is internetl in:the Distriot
.Jail, Dera Ghazi Khan ; if not, why not ?
Parliamcntary Secretary (Mir Maqbool }fahmood): For the honourable member's inform&tion, civil disobeilience detenu Shanno Ds.vi (M.Ir.A.),
vas releasetl on 6th February 1944.

(a) (i) Yes.
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[Mir Meqbool Mahmoqd]
(rq) Yes, while in jail, however,

she was not alloweo to write letters to heron, as detenus are not permitted to correspoud with each other.
Pandit B.hag* R"m Sharna: Is the, pallig,rnentary Secreta,ry aware
that if Shrimati Shanno Devi wishes to intervie* her son who is a security prisoner,
he is required to get the permission of the District,Magistralg ?

Parlianentary Secretary: If the rules'so require, she shoultl get
ruch permission.
Pandit Bhegat Rap Shar-mE: I am asking whethcr the Parliamen'
tery Secretary is awaie of this fact that she has to approaoh the District
Magistrate of L,ahore before she cah see het son ?
faUirnemr,rv Sccrctary I I, u.n{grrgtnil this was in eecordsnge wit?i
the termr of her release and the rules of the Jail.
Sar.&r Sohan Singh lqh: Muy I know whether any bar has beenr
pla.cetl on Shrimati Shanno Dovi not to iee bor son ?
Preni:r r fhere, is no questibn ot' &By bar. The usual rules must beobserved. Nobody can walk into a jail straightaway and say 'I am so and so,
and therefore allow me to enter the prison.' Eieh application is considereil andtlecidetl according to the rules.
Sardar Sohan Singh lofi: Is the Ifonourable Premier &were that al
list is kept in the jails so that any person in that list who is a relation of tho person,
imprisoned can go and interview the prisoner ?
Parliamentary Secrotary ! We aro aware of such lists being kept
but as the Eonourable Premier has stated, if Shrimati Shanno Devi qrants to,
interview her son, she should proceed according to rulgs. I hope it is not eon-.
tentletl that rules should bo abrogateil in such cases.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: May I enquire whether he is aware thaf,
rules provide that af-ter such-a period a prisone-r can be interviewed by bis or her'
relativos antl a list is kept there so that all relatives without anv permission from
the District Magistrate can go and see tho prisoner ?
Parlianentary ,secretqy: Is the honourable momber roferring to,
ordinary prisoners or to civil disobedience prisoners ?
Sardar Sohm Singh
as well as security prisoners.

losh: I

am referring to the

civil

disobetlience-

Parliamentary Secretary: The rules differ for the different
of prisoners

classes.

- Pandit Qhfgat Ram Sharma: Is. the Parliamentary Secretary-aware,
thatMr. Avinash Chander Sehgal is given solitary confilement within the j;il ?
lfir. Speakcr 3 l{ow does that question arise ?

{

- P+,Iit Bhagat Ram Sbarna: Is the Parliamentary Seoetary &ware.
that a black list is kept in each jail and those enteretl in that liit cannot interview
any inmate of the jail under any circumstances ?
Parlienentary Secre.tary: I {o -not see why I should be subjectett'
to an examination on the jail rules. The honourable member can find them in
th.e
Manual antl if any further infotmation is required, I shall eadeavour to,

{il

€nve rr.

J
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Mn. AvrNnsu CuAxpnn SpEcui;,'
{'906:1. Sardar Aiit Sitgt: Will the'Eouourable Premier be please{
to state whethen it is a-faot t[at Mr. Dev Baj Khanua, aa Ad,vooale of Mout.
gomery v.as uot allowed, to soe his real nepheur,Itr. Avinroh Oheader SeIBOtr IIf.A.,
. au internee in the Distriot Jail, Dera Ghazi Khan, on the 23rtl Deoember 1948,
" if so, the reoson therefor ?
Parliamontry, Secretary (Mir Moqbool Mahmootl): Government i
not awers of thio : but he behg e civ,il {-iqo!.e&egee detent( colrld. not hove been
allowed interviews then. fnterviews have, however, since been alloved wit&

'.

sueh detenus.

Mn. Avruegu Onexonn Spuoer,

*0ll0l. Sardar Aitt Slqsl: \[ill the Eonouruble p3enier bo

i

L

to sto{e rfrUther it is faot thot Mr. Dev Boj I(hanna, aa Ailvoate of
was rot allowed to prtsent some fnrit to hig real nephew Mr.
8€hgrl, l[..A,., an intemee in &e Distriot Jail, Dera Ghazi Khan, on 88rd Deoenber
104&; if 80, tho ressons'tboefor ?

Parlhmotary Slccraarv (Mi" Maqbocil Mahmood).: Qovernnon$
have no information concernin$ this particul&r c&Be lut detenus bre'lot alloweil
to receive presents of lruits or edibles from fuiends. They are alls*ed Bs. 10
per m€nsem to purehase.fruits, ett., from outside through the jail authoritiea,
io the action alleged to have beer taken by the Dera Ghazi Khan Jail authoritlep
was in accordanco with Government orders.

BrreNonn-Ber,onv Snrcs Pecr

t9076. InIa Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the llonourable Prt'nier be
tabli of the Ilouse the correspoud,enoe that passed bgtwegn
the late Honourable Prepier and Sardar Bald,ev Singh, rela'irg to the
Sikaniter.Bekbv Siagh Pagt ploag vith the ptafepent of the late Premier issueil
to the precE in tihe same copaeotion and, to state ryhether tbip oonooprondenoe
atong ftth,.fhe above-mentionett stat€rnent has been oirouletetl to thp Mmisterp
and [he Heatts of the Departmeuts for their guiilanoe with indtrqotio.np to aot
aooordingly ; if fte aDswer to above be in -the negatine, tihe reaso4s for
not dofi[ io; rheihor'lt'is now in{ended to oiroulate this corpespondenoe
pleasetl to lay on tihe

*
along with above-mentionsil etstement ?
(Mir Mqbool Mahmootl): The hqnourable
. Parliamentary Socrctarygiven
the
answei
to Assembly questioir No. *8?851 put by
referred
to
membor is
him on 26thX{arch tr948.

T

' Lah
Bhagat RaB Ciods:

tion asked tluring the last

Thisquestionisnotidenticalwiththe ques-

session.

Prcnier:

The honourable member has asked qn uqneoessery quoEtio!.
IaIa Bhagat RaE Choda: Sir, whenever a queotion of this nature ie
askod, the Government evades .grving any reply. lbB augwor given to thir
question amounts to nir answor at all.
On a point of order,-Sir, -there is nolaw
Panfit Bh"g";R"untler whiot Goverilment can say.that a quegtion wag enswored in the last sessiou,
when the member says that the question has not been answofed.

ah"-",

\
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. .I[r. Slc*or : Beferences to:oplies alroady given are made ano if Goverameut does not want to atlil anything it is the privibgl of Government not to do
60.

RrE Shrrus :

ir,.*?mt;r$*

They c&n say thar

ABBEsrg ox, wEEA! MERoEANTS

er

ir is nor in the pubtio

Ter,ecexc

*90n, LaIa Bhagat Rau choda: will the rrouourable premier
be

pleaseil to

state-

(a) whether it is a faot that five wheat merohants were arreeted at TalaSeng on 22nd and 27th January 1948, antl were refused bail until thev oaii-oo
agreetl.. to pey Bs. 2,000 autl Es. 200 eaoh as'War loau una lo tu.
fr"f
mopootively and' whether it is a faot that one of them who pleaded, that he hatl
ail
rcady paiil Rs. 1,000 to the Government, had to lemain
antl was releasod only when ho obtaiaett
orderr t"omlte
"elpas"
wlther
is a faot that the aggrieved pemons have submitted a
.0);
petition to
the oommissioner, Rawalpiniti Division, for-redress if so,
;
fihe Goverument has taken or iuteni to take
odolr, -.rpr*iui.

ild;
il-d.d; f* 1;t";;
S.6i;i;ig;'"

it

this

;t-t;;tt.;

"g*iorim.
Parlianentary secretary^ (chaudhri,fikka Ram): (a) No.

highhanded,ness ?

i",

The merohlnts in question were arrestettior contraveling- the rolag"dirir co"t"of b*a.r,
for tho colecrion of war fun?s was in-fiogr.** at the time,
HlT
: :rypaign
they conceived
the.idea of purchaling thoir rerea_se on baii b! making -rii"ii
oontributions to 'war r-.,oan and wai Funds. There *us,o quostiJn of
the
Magist_rate bargaining with the arrested tradels i"
io
4r"i,
t.."rlrs
;.;;;
-o-::-----'
on bail by making investments in 'War Loan. ".grra
Yes, in view of the reply to part (a) the second part of the question does
.(D)
uot arise.

Cr*,

Drrlililoo DmruNus

:

- *9078. 'IaIa Bhagat Ra. choda : TV'iIl the Honourable premier be
pleasetl to state(g)
-wh9$9r it is a faot that Government has by orre of its ciroulars
issueil in July, 1943, addlessed.to the jail authqritios in wfiion eivil aisob6-i6"n"
movement detenus are kept given the right of supplementation-ot
eil tr;il;
detenus at their own oost ; (D) yhether it.is a fact that by a subsequent oircular a limit
of Bs. E
per mensem has been im-posed-on the amouut wirioh a iletenu
couta speod-on
suoh supplementatiou ; if-so, why ;
(c) whet_ler it is a faot that the. Jury ciroular mentioned
in part (c)
plao-ed the civil disobedienoe movement prisondrs at par with seauritv pr.isoners
in the matter of surplelentation of diet in a[
' - ' if-- ,r,-i['"t ffi";;;
the efreot of the mo,{ifroation of the JuIy ciroular ;".s[eod;
(d) what aotion d,o Goverumeut propose to take in the matter now ?
Parlianeotary Shcretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) No.
(b)-Civil disobedience detenus wero allowbd to receivo from outsid.e a suur
not oxceeding Rs. 5 per mensem each for the supplem""tutio" oi turiil""al -Thi,
sum has since been raisecl to Bs. l0 per menseil, i.e., the same as for class f
seourity

prisoners.

I

/
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'

.(c) Does not
'(d) Nothing.

arise.

*"-Tffi:
to stato ii.Efr.A" pr.-ir.r fro*n

, ;e110. hnditr*f

Tr-ill $e. EoPq{pl-g E'ent*
Iojpat Bsi EeU, Irehore,
te pleoseil
or not ?
ogainstfire
insu1,ed
beeq
;;qii;-ili;;.d bt rh. Goverument-have
No'
Partiammtary Sccretary (MirMaqboolMahmooil')
Pandit Bhagat RIE Sharm IVhY not ?

:

as the

i

Snnv.lmg oF rED Pnopr,u Eoornrv Orrrons

T

*9111. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna: Will tihe Eonourable Prcmier
te nlessed to state il.ttt"ln. ch-tge-;i the rooms knownast'hgoffioes
9f th9
not
and'
notifted
being
as
sealed
Sooi.iy,which-were
S.riiiil,
and
why
not'
if-uot,
"t;ili;;pi;
thg.*ol,
plopti.-tots
gi;;;'6lh;
taiil.;
ur-r.qGiuoo.a
vhat'aotion, if aqy,. does hi propose to take in the matter ?

Parliaocutary Secrstary (Mir

Maqbool Mahmootl)

r No. The matter

-is under consideretion.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Whtit mattsr in under consitleration'
Parlhmentary Se"retary:' The matter is under consialeration'
Pandit Bhagat RaE Shar6a: $F pint is-that previous to the Pqsliug
,of the .rq"i.iii-o" E[."-UV tn. OittEt-Magistrate,.Irahorq there was an order of
the Goveinment with iespl.t io tn* buildi}gs. What Iwlnt to know is whether,
the furniture
t[. timo the prerious'ora"r *"r withtlrain, lhes-e buildings and can
be untler
"i
seiwhat
tlo
not
I
not.
thereof were hanlded over to the owners o"
considbration.

Parliarnoltary Socretary: f understanal that the question of giving
them rent is under consitleration.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna: _The Parliamentary seoretary sta-tetl
yestqrday that the ;;"p"rty ** n*d.a over to some_people. who belongetl to
the
iriii-i".eiit;;;";;;ffi;U;"s';t.-en who were present thelg' - Does he tlenv
in
were
inmates
the
all
fact that there was ;b"dy;;-.oi ? Dott h9 tleny that
jrif and the Governmentiia not hantl over the pr-operty to-any person antl the
"lm".r" are risponsible for stealing away valuable property of this Sooiety ?
Raia Ghazanhr Ali trGan: Recoril an F' I' B'
Parliansntary Secr*ary: The honourable membei is giving informa'

.tion.

The supplementary question does not arise out of my aDBwor.
Pandit Bhagat RaE Sharms: Ie it not the posilion of the Govenmeut
{hat the nronertl ias hautletl over to the poople of the Society ?
Perliamontary Secretary: have never statetL that e property was
given t"lh"-pr"-til;;-If-th"Lonourable member desires further information,
gi;en
the ["es1io'' but he canl'ot import his own information and
expect-irs to stqte our views without consiilering the mattor.

I

fi;;

t

;;ti*;f

P8ftt Bhegnt Ram Sharna: fhe notice is already there'
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Sncunmy pnrsoxrns nq Drsrnlct Jerr,, JEINc

Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharna: 'will rhe Honourabre premier be.
:911?.
to stster !r n (r) 4: number and names of security prisoners eonfined in the Distilict
,JarI, Jhang, with

,

pressed

the dates of their admission in tirc jail

;

.
dation, bathing, kitohen, rrghting requiiement.-ana prn"isi'o, ".rc.t"i.-i"",
I"r
(r) tle arrang_ements made for the prisoners oonvicted
volving moral turpitude regarding Iighting ura prorririoo oi- eleotric
"i "r.rorr'i"funs to,
them in hospital;
Q) tn9 Trmber of offiaiar and nou-ofrciar visitors who visited the jait
from Ootober 1942 to October 1948 q[al say tho
fi:
soners, the dates of their visits and the details of the
"t*r-r.nUor.[;;;r"fty
complofro'ts , ii
tro,igUt.
to their uotioe by tho said. security prisonerr i
"ny,
incurred from ootober-r94il on the provision of medicines
ln +L^ ^.J:)-9:_::lenqes
plis-ouerg, qry, the dare of sisknesg or [he,r.*ity prililrr,
if
ll::::r$j:.,Hrty
during ftis perioil and, the details of tbe pefioal treatmeut
aucrwedto themj
.T:iI
any

ir

I

i

ff) th" total uumber of prisoners ia the sairl jail

;

(g) the total number, rrsmes aad- leqgth of senrioe
'-oompourdels and, ward boys
serrring in the s"id

$etug" tl"T

is a library

fii ;

--

of the

doctors,

in the seid, jail, if so, whether he is

preparyd,-(t)
to- place the- oetalogue of the iibra"y on tnd
governing trhe issuo of the books ;

i-[r,

Lt Tu.

u**

*itu i"r""

, app[ed
-E)-t!e number of those smong the above-mentioned securitv Drisoners,
sno
for the gr_ant of familX allowance, the number of those io *Uo_
allowances were granted with the amount sanotibned i"
o"r" ;
"*o[
whetherit
is
a
fact
that
physician
the
in
charge
of the jail hospitalr
-(7)
of the above-mentioned jail is himsert suflreri:ng rroauig"rous and, a highly
contegious disease, if- so, the action, if any, dovernment-[*'ro
"
far tsken in-the
iuterest of the heatth
prisoners in the r"id j"iil"-itiJ'connection, if no,
th9
9f .
whether Government intends-m.aking an inquiry irt, Tnulatter, -noi,-*hi
if
not

?

Parliamentary
(Mir- Maqbool Nlahmood) : r regret that the.
information asketl for *o.."t"rv
tn"
h-onourable
,irembe" i*-"oii""aity ivaitatte in
!y
heatlquarter offices in r-rahore ; and in the present condition creat-ed
bt th;
it is-v_ery difficu,lt to undertake to seoure it by enquiries i"o- o"tut*ti6ns, asw*,
this
w-ould impose a burden on already overworkeil offi."i:r *ra ,i*trot""
of paper that woultl be ineommensurate with the results'io be achieved.
"o".";pai;;
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua: rs the District Jail cut offfrom the headquarters of the province due to conditiont of war ?
sardar sohan siogh to$: M-ay r know whether the prisoners are.
transferred from one jail to another with-the permission or with tf,e order of the
he-adquarters or with the orders of somebody ilsu oot.id" tu. ueuaqo;,.;r. M;t
r further know whether any record of the tranrifer is tept ininel";i;;;rtu",
or not ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Becord of transfer from the central Jai&
is obviously kept here but how does the honourable member assume that certaia.
persons were at the heailquhrters and baye sirre beea remo-ved ?
.,

I

..,

STAR,RED QITESTIONS AND

Sarilar Sohan Singh

here

?f

of
te anotber.

loah: Is therejgilany record

am referring to transfels f1om;oD!

4,7

ANSWERS

the

transfers kept

Parliamentary Secretary : Obviously'
Sardar Sohan Singh looh: Coulit not the Parliamentary Seoretary got

this information from the headquarters here

?

Parliemotarr, Secretary i If prisoners &re transferred from head.
quarters to airt"iot jiift, irto"*"iion aboirt them goes to the places rhere they
are kept.
sardar Sohan singh losh : I pity the Parliamenl,ary seGetary.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : what difrculty i,s.there in sgtling th3
intormrt[o so;ghii; p;.t (di*itn r.rp.ct to the offioial visitors who visiteil this
jail ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have statetl that we do not wish to em'
bar.*us thu offioers wiih such enquiries whioh are not in public iaterests.ory:
nai Bahadur MuLand Lat Puri: May I ask the Parliamentarypart
(o)
answering
in
be
spent
p*p""
woultl
,oA
*""rr-iiilu
taty to state no*
of the question

?

seeretary has giv_en the reason-why hethat pre'
might
the question. I
lemirrd honourab-lemembm
$ro 9['
TQ
now
but
all,
detenus
Ot
politioal
"*oooi"or*"
given
abo,uf
dere
no
auslsers
viously
be.alllrociate&'
.i;;;ini"g t; gi". i"toilation that-is available. That should
iusteait of"astiig for the weight of a particular iailiviilual on particslgr detQ,'

Premier: f,he Parliamentary

and so on and so-fortb.

-

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Freedom in instalments'
Prerrier: But freedom shoultl not be abusod"

Panfit Bhagat Ran Shagma: It is democrae!'
Prdmier: Panilit Bhagat.Bam talks of democracy. If there
no democracy there would not have been tbe prrsent performance.

were-

$l'noen Bsl'cweN SrNcs

*9119. Sardar Kapoor Singh:
IMill the Honourable Premior be
pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot thatsardar Bhagwau singh of village Batltlowat'

his village ;
1n the Iludiriana ttistriat is interned. in

if so, sinoe when he has been interned., under whose ord,ers ho was'
interned iitt the otrence for which he was interneil i
(b)

t'

(c) whether auy allowauoe is being given to him ;

(d)whetheranyapplioatioa-wasmatlehy.th"*idsartlar.Bhagvan

bs'
Sirgh to tde etrect-lh;tl. ff"y be interned in Lutthiana City so that he mey
abli'to earn his,livelihood, if so, with what result ?
Parliamentary Secretarv (Mir Maqtool Mahmoott): (g) "'q 9]-"Ygt:
tne
Ee has been restrictetl to his village since 8th March 194E underthe ordsrs ot
m&nnerany
in
acting
him
from
preventing
to
view
with
a
Punjeb Government
preSudicial to the efrcient prosecution of the war'
(c) No.
(d) First part, No. Second part, does not arise.

t
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*9120. sardar Kapoor
Singh: wilr the rlouourabre premier be
pleasod to state(a) the totar number of those persons who have
beeu interned. in
:their ilaqas so far for their politicat aotivities ;
'report once a week at the nearest police station;ftda"ir r"a.;;;;; th"ffi;
.of
the Governpent iu imposing this restriolio;;;#il;" '
. (c[ whether the Government intend. to remove these restriotioas and
.iuteru tho persons in question at praces ;her; th.y .*il"as1y earn their live-

,lihood

?

Parliamentary

'were restricted on the

l}Iir r\Iaqboor }lahmood)
-secretary
lgth
tr ebruary lg44 ;

:

(a)

zg4 persons

(b) 2gg of those mentioned in the axswer to part (a)
wero ordered to report
iporiodically.to-the nearest Police Station to ensure'ad.qiiitu
surveillance and dis.

.courags prejudicial aotivity
;
(c) The casos
restrictees aro reviowed from time to time and, as
far as
,possible, they are restricted to plaoes where
d;iueir

of

'

tht.;;

tivelihooa.

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma :rls it the general policy of the
Government
'to intern people in praces where thoy oannot earn their rivolihood ?
Parliamentary secretary s rt
-appears that the honourabre member
'has not listened to m. ranswor to part (c) of
the question. The cases of restrictees
-are reviewed from time to t!m9 and, ,'ui"r
as po^ssibre;ihey *.,.ririr;re;;i;;;;
where they oaa earu their livelihood.
Pandit Bhagat-Ram sharmas Nith reference to this very qestion
r
waut to ask from the parliamentary Secrotary whether
h.
i.
u*r""
the
of
fact
that the general poricy of the ooo."i-"ot is aitoge;h;ditr
;;;t;;;;tri;;"u.y
is to detain poople in praces where they cannot earn
their liverihood.

Parliamentary Secretary: so far as r am aware the generar policy
'of the Government is to restrici[rrlml" prr.* *u.* til.y.r" earn their
liveli-

Pmdit Bhagat Ram sharma: rs the parriamentary secretary in a
'position to denv that rrazara singh who was oarrying oo ni. pructice in our dis.
trict, is detained in a village d j"it;d;r district ?
Parliamentary secretary: r rvant notice of that particurar question,
'but r have stated thai the gr"9r*l
lrti.y ,t in" c"i,"*#; ir to restriot them iu
places whore they oan earn theiriiverihood
;L;;iJ--o"", their cases are
,reviewed from time to time.
""d;
Pandit Bhagat Rar. sharma: comrade Ram chaudra is detained iu a
"village in Kangra distriot whil.
nu *us crrryiog o" [ir b"ri*gg i" rrunore before.
Premier: which is the home district of comrade Bam chandra ?
Bhagar Ram Sharma: Principal Chhabil Das carries on business
- Pandit
,at r.,ahore
and though his wife has no house in

Mffi;itil";';;l#
#6T;
'iw"' v!

Miaawali.

-

Prcmisr

.lhome places.

:

That particular lady is in

Lahore.

They are restricted. to their

{

,
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Ilr. Sir Cro&ul_Chand Narang What about Krishna Kant, a first year'
student_who is only 17 years of age.-rre is taken away from uir coueg" a""d
oonfined in a remote village in Amritsar district. 'What does the Governient gain.
by that

L

?

Prenier : How does it arise out of the answer ? The honourable member
is within his right.to po! supplementary questions, arising out of the reply, but
how does the question arise oul of this partiiular answer giv-en ?
Ih. Sir C'olrul Chand Narang : Of the same nature.
Premier : I cannot tell the honourable member what a particular student
was doing on a particular date.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I shallwritototheHouourablePremier.
Premier: All right.
Iala Bhagat Ram Choda : Instances are not wanting in this oonnection.
Shrimati Sita Devi of Mianwali has been brought to Lahore fiom Mianwali.
Premier: rs it the fault of the Government ? should she be separateilfrom her husband ?
MreN frrmsen-un.Drx
*9121. Sardar trhpoor Singh: Will the Honourable premier
be,
pleased to state. _ _(o) whether it is a fact that Mian rftikhar-ud.-Din, M.rr.a., president
funjab _Provincial Congrgsp Committee, who is teing detaiued in trlianwaii ieU,
has not beea keeping good health now for a oonsiderab-re period of time
;
so, the nature of the disease he is suffering from ;
(Q)

if

f. weight at the time of anest
(d) his present state of health ?
(rl

aud.

at present ;

Parliamentary Secrctary (IVIir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o), (b), (c)
&.(d) No. He is only suffering fiom'dental tiouble and one or'two''othbi
minsl ailmonts for whioh he is being given propdr treatment. rre was first trad.
ferred to the central Jail, Bawalpinai. oraeis have now been passed. for his
transfer to Lahore, where betterlacilities exist for treatment. Ee has not losi

, auy weight
tory.
may

I

since his detention and on the whole his general condition is satisfac.

Ra,,n Sharma : With reference to part (c) of the question
r_ fandilphagat
know his weight at the time of arrest and his preseit weignt ? Parliamentary. Secretary: r have stated that he has not rost &ny

weight since his detention.

P"T$, B.hS.t Ram Sharma: Does the Parliamentary Secretary know
r , was
what
his weight when he was arrested ?
- ParliaEentary secretary: Bofore this answer w&B drafted, those
figures were ascertained, but I do not remember them now.
Panfit Bhagat Ran Shama : What is his present weight ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Not less than what it was whdn he went
there.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharna

I

:

Mayrknowwhenhewaslastweighed ?'
secretary: r underetand that prisoners are .weighod
. -Parliamentary
"'i
periorlically,
but in order to givo pa,rticula,r date f want noiice.

4
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Bhagat Ram Sharma: Notice is already there.
Padhmcntary Secretary: fhere is no notico with regard to the tlate
',of their last periotlical weighment.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Did the Parliamentary Secretary try

..tro

know his present weight

?

Parliamentar:y Secretary:

f

have already stated

that

ho has not

lost any weight since his detentiorr My honourable friend dicl not put any starre6
question enquiring the times and the datos on which this gentleman was weighod.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: When was he last weighed and what is
his present weight ?
Parliamentary Secretary: His present weight is not less than what
it was at the time of his arrest.
Sardar Sohan S_ingh Josh: May I know whother he was weighed on
arrival in the central jail ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Ho must have been.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: What was his weight at the time when
he was arrested

?

Premier: May I know what purpose will be served by asking the del,ails
about his weight on a particular date ? _ The ?arliamentary Secretary has positively saitl that his.weight is not less. I think it should satisfy the honourable
nemberg opposite. _ Othorwise thgy y1ll drive us to tho same policy of not answering
.suoh questions.
_If -the person_ is ill, w-e are preparetl to givo all information,
but I do not think the honourablo members r_hoot4 worry about the weights on
partioular dates. If they are losing in weight,. then the houourable members
-can have this information from us. Hatl this particular gentleman lost any
weight, the Parliamenta,ry Secretary would havo said so.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : It is wrong on the part of tho Premier to
sey so.
'*9162-9164

.-

0 an' c ell e d,.

Rlrs

NowsrrERA

*8990. Diwan Bahadur S. P. Singha : Will the Houourable Minister
of Bevenue tle pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that a plot of land kuown as ,, Rakh
Nowshera" measuring 488 aores, situated in, the Sialkot tahsil, bolonged originally
resid.ents of M. Nowshera belonging to the agriculliural tribes t
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that the saitl plot was aoquired sone
time before 1900 by the military authorities on payment of a nominal priee for
,tte use of the military Grass Farm, Sialkot ;
(c) whether he is aware of. the faat that somo time before lg8g the
.Governnent of Intlia tleciiled to relinquish the saitl land and, the Punjab Govern:nent deolined to take it over ;

'to oertain Gakkar H,ajputs

{

(d) whether he is awaro of the faat that the land was then hand.ed over

to the Military Estates Offioer, Lahore Circle, for

disposal without eny further
euq.uiry as shoulal be made uniler the rules, from the Punjeb Government whether
,t&e Punjab Governpeut woultl tlispom of the land by sale to tho publio ;

.t
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(e) rrhether without aonsulting the Govertment as requircd by the rules
€ven as to the mamer of disposal antl oonditions of sale, the Mititary Estat€s
Ofrcer sold. trhe laad, to certain non-agrioulturists of the Sialkot Cantonneut
in April 1942, for Es. 12,500 only and the sale tleetl was duly exeouted in
favour of the vend,ees ;
(fl whether he is aware of the fact ttre Military Estate Offiaer issued
tentler notieeB in respect of the sale on the 17th June 1941 fixing the 27th June
as t6e last date for the receipt of tenders thus allowing only ten days' timo for
intentling purthasers ;
fu) whether he is aware of the faet that the tend.er notices were not communicated to the Deputy Commissioner, Sialkot, as they should have been doue
in ord.er to ensure ttie due publicity antl the uotioes d.id: not reach the various
tahsils in tihe district wher6 the lantt is situated ;
(Ia) whether he is aware of the faot that before the salo, one Shah
Bakhsh sent an application to the late Premier pmying for 'he roturn of a portion
of the plot on the grountl that that portion had been acquired from his anrrestors
by the Military Authorities at a nominal prioe ;

I

(r) whother he is aware of the fact that the s*id petition was sent to the
Military Estates Officer through the Deputy Commissioner, Sialkot, for report and
whether no report on it has till now been reoeived even though the lantl hatl long
ago been disposeil of by the Estates Officer ;

ff) whether he is aware of the fact that as a result of the sale in f,he
.manner set out above by the Estatos Offioer, the heirs of those persons from whom
the lantl had been originally acquired have been doprivetl of their right to get the
.lantl back on relinquishment by the Central Governmont ;

.

(tc) whether

he is aware of the faat that certain heirs of the original

owners have recently represbntetl to the Punjab Government,

Goverrment intend to take in the matter

if

so,

what

aotion

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali l{han) r The rakh rnas
property vesting in His Majesty for the purposes of the Central GovernmenL
The informatiou requirett by the houourable member should be sought in the
Central Assembly.
Supply oF

pApER,

ro lhcn Scsoors rN TEE PnovrNcr

*913?. Chaudhri Sirmer Singh

Eduoation be ploaset[ to

\

state-

:

\Mill the llonourable Minister

of

(a) the quantity of pape.r placetl at tho disposal of the Begishar of tbe
?unjab Uuiversity to meet the requirements of various high sohools of the
?unjab ,
(D) the names and the number of high sohools to whiah paper has
far been supplietl with the quantity urpplied in eaoh oase ;

so

(o) the names of the high sohools whiah remain to be supplied with
paper an<[ the reasons for tlelay in supplying the paper to these sohools ;

\

(d) whe&er Governnent iq aware of ths anxiety whioh tho delay iir
oupplying the paper has caused am6ng tihe stuilents who have paid, tte dost
of tElir roquireuonts in advance ?
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Abdul Heyc: (o) 21,000 re&ms of double

(D) 8?6 high sohools. fhe quantity supplied is 1?,S95 re&ms. Ihs tlme
and troubleinvolvetl in.supplyrng the information for eacLschools.prn"t4ywill
aot be commenstuetg with any possible benefit to be obtaineil.
qT high sohools remain to be supplieil _wi-th psper. rhe delay is due
-(r) thet
to the fact
88 schools have not so far inlimatetl the quantity of paper iequired
by_them and 4 schools have not teken delivery of the paper frbm tne univirsity
Ofrce.
(d) Govenrmeut-is-aot aware of any suoh anriety as no comptaint in this
conneation has reached Goverament so far.
sardar sohan s_insh loah _Ury r know whether there is no difrerenoe
in prices oha,rged by the univorsity and by Messrs. Bansi Dhar Kapur aud Sons ?

r

Minirter

:

I

require notice for that.

Sardar Sohan Si"gh Joch: rs the Honourable Minister &ware that the
University is charging more than what Messrs. Bansi Dhar Kapru aud Sons ani,
other merchants a,re charging ?
Minister: I am nbt a,ware of it.

Dsa'nNrssAr'r'oweNon#:"r1Til'J'ff
rroiri;i:o'ElyMANAGED
{'9139. Chaudhri Su'-er Singh: Will the Honourable Minister
of
Eiluoation be pleasetl to supply the following information regarding the dearness
allowanoe given to employees of 'privately-managed etlucational institutione
in the Punjab whiah reoeive Government ait[ :the- names of the institutions where no d,earness allowanoe is being
-(a)
paitl to the employees ;
(b) th-e names of the institutions where dearness allowance is being paid
but not aoaord.ing to the rates sanotioned by Government for their employees";'
k) tue- +aqes of the institutions where it is being paid aecording to the
rates sanotioned by Government for their employees ;
(d) what action if any-Governmeut intend to take to remove the grievauoes of the employoes of privately-managetl iust'itutions where tho deirness
allowance is not being paid aeoording to ths rates sauotioned by Government for
thoir emploYees ?

the Honouarable Mian Abdul Haye r (o)-(c) The time and tronble
involved in collectingthe informatiou will not be eommensurate with any possible
benefit to be obtained.
(tl) Government, it is regretted, cannot.force the manngement of private
_

/

schools to pay any dearnesg allowance to their employees either in
with the rates sanotioned for Government servants or at higher or lower "ccoidauce
rateg.

Pnnurrs FoR ExpoRT oF FrB,EwooD rRoM Per,wer,
*9088. Chaudhri Suqer Singh: \4rill the Honourabte Ministor for
Development be pleased to state(o) wheth_er i! p." fact that permits are being granted to carry ffrewood
from the Palwal sub-tlivision to tho Delhi Proyinop, if so,.the anount oi nrewooa
.
allowed to be exportetl from there ;

J

STANBED QUESTIONS AND ,ANSWERS

{88

the- amount of firewoott still available in the nqarket qt Palwal
-. . -(b) and
8ub-division
the re&so-ng lor grynjing th-e above-mentioned rpermits rlqring the

,

hst

one year ending on the Blst-of Deoimber 194g

?

Parliamentary secrgtary (chautlhri rikka Ram) : (a) onty 2 permits,
- - the
gb''thousand and g6
17th Novefober tg+s weie-granted t*
{ateil
""p"#"t
maundl
respeotively
of-firewood
and
ti^ber
belongini to tue
llosry{
United Provinces Government foom Palwal sub-division
Delhi.

to
ftiJ firewooa
end timber was froq, trees gr.omlg on the banks of canahlel""sr"s-i"iL
United Provinces Governmeul in the Gurgaon district. The perio<l-?"""riaiti

was 80 days and the permits were not renewed.

wer3

(D) The amount is not ac^curately knorrn. The above.mentioned permitr
as the timber and firewood were passing through the.punjab iuroute

qrgted

to Delhi.

IIOUBS OF SITTING ON FRIDAYS
Premier : Sir, _b-efore I move m;r motion, f want to say a few words
rith your perrliggie.. Many of the honouiable memberg on this side of ih. H;;;;

have suggested to
{re that the time on Fridays may be changed from tho afternoou
to the forenoon. I had a chance also of coisutting the honourable Leader-;il6
Qptrosition anilhe concurs with me that r should pit the *utto ["io-r. lh;ril;:
All seem--t-o agree. They will have the edvantale of longer week-endg, in these
lays of difrcult trausport. They can go away foi the weei-end. so actorai"gty

f

move-

That on and from tr'riday, the lOth Mareh, 1g44, to the end of the s€ssion. on tho davs of
P*t-i"g on l'ridgys the Assembly thall meet at l0 e. m. of tho
"i-tl"
m. on
lPeater shall adjourn the Assombly without question put at l-80 p, "t".t
there
days.

The motian was aam,inil.

PBIYII,EGE MOTION
or PANDu MuNr Lrer, Ker,re FnoM ATTENDING rED
Agspusly MEErrNog.
Pandit
Bhagat
RaE
sharma
: on a point of order. you promised to
.
qY. ygr" *PS in respect of the privilege motion which we were diiaussing the
oller dey., If your.tolltg is in our favour thon the oppositiou will have iome
other nrembers on this sido. In view of the urgenoy of the metter I woultl reguest
you to give your ruling.
Premier : What is the motion about ?
. ,P*$a Ft-g"t Ram sharma: rt is with respect to the restriotions
PnuvpNrroN

placed on Pandit Kalia.

. yt. Speater: -\Me are going to discuss demand for gra,nt for General
administration.
I think all the members of the House a,re wilcome to discuss
inthe course of
speeches, but if the houourabre member h;;-go;
:ll}g]"li
rcme further information, -their
he may place it before the House.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: I cannot digcugs the legal points as far
u your ruling is conoerned
_ Mian Abdul l+, i . Sg, mlX l-remind you that on the last day when rgs

tfi y;;

discussed this motion, that is, Tues-ey last, yotiwere-preased to re-arl
wanted to consider the matter and tlat yori would b-e able to
sive your rulinc
on the next day. Therefore we respectfull!'ask whether yoo u""""r..; pi;";;il8
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M. Abtlul Azizl

consi;l:r tho matter, iu regard to the privileges of the mlmborJ, so that susi
:r do not take place in future.
l\,h. Speaker: Sorry, I tlo not remember what I saitl. I think I
wantetl further information. No further informatiou is fnrbhcoming. I have
alreatly saitl, if I may say so, that ths motion is not a priviloge mobion. Thereforo, any further discussion is unnecossary.
Mian Abrlul Adz: At the samo tims I may remintl you that it was
definitely statetl by the honourable msmbsr that it was within his knowledge
antl he wes preparetl to give an affidavit. No further information is requireC.
The focts stated by him the othor day are suffieiont for you to give your ruling.
Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang: IIas Government denietl those faots ?
Sardar Santokh Singh: IIas Government got any further information ?
Mr. Speaker: I do not know whether Government has collectotl any
fruther information as to whsther Pantlit Kalia was allowed to attenil the msetings
of the Ilouse ?
Premier: What do the honourable members rvant now ? I hatl
given ell the information that tlay.
ll[r. Speaker: Authentia information is required as to whothor the
District Magistrato, Ludhi6a6, hatl permittetl Pantlit Kalia to attentl the meetings
of the Assembly.
Premier s My information is that the District Magistrate ilitl permit
Penclit Kata to do so and then cancelled his order. A nobico was sent to Pandit
Kalia though tho Senior Superintentlont of Police, Lahore, but as f have said,
aB fer Bs we &ro ooncerned no aatiou was taken from headquarters barring a cir-

ove:.r

cula,r.

Sardar Santolrh Singh: Did he canoel it of his own aocord ?
Premier ! I emphabioally said on the 0oor of ths llouss that no or.lsrs
vsre issuod by the Governmont barring the oiroular to all District Magistrates.

Il[r. Speaker : Then thero is no question of privilege.
Prenier : If we had dono that, I would have said so.
DEMANDS FOR GBANTS
Gnnnnrr, AourNtgrnlrrox
(The
Eonoruable SirManohar Lral)
Minirter of Finance

move-

:

I

beg

to-

Thot o sum not ercootling Rs. 1,21, 73,400 be gra:rto.l to the Gcrerrror bo defray tho chargos
that will come in cqurse ofpoyment for the year ondrng Slst March, 1945 in rerpeot
of Glsneral AdmioiatrotioD"

ll[r.

Spealer

s

The motion moveil

is-

gortott to tho Goverrror to dofray the charges
ofpe;rment lor the yoar ending Slet Morch, 1g15, "in

Thot, o'sum not exceeding Rs. 1,21,73,400 be

thrt will come ii courso
rapcot of General Administretion.
Generul, Poli,ay

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samail (Soufhern Townl, Muhammadan,
(ardu): Sir, I beg to moYo-

{Jrban)

Thot the domand be reduced by Ro.

100.
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I do not, at the Yery outset, pay a tribute to the

Eonourable Finance Minisier, who in spito of many difficulties, has introduoed a
commendable buttget. If the butlget is good it is essential for me as well as for
other honourable mempers to thank him for that. In fact he deserves ssngXatula'
tions for it. It is a veritable feat to show a surplus at a time like this. Inspite
of the faot that on account of war many new departments have been opened in
'which essential and non-essential appointments have been made, yet he has
shown a saving of ono orore and forty seven lakhs of Iupees in the estimates.

fhis is a matfer for congratulation indeed. Ilowever, this year the inorease
that has been made in eipentliture on benefioent departments is very small.
I have no hesitation in saying that although the roceipts have gone up_from 11

to 19 crores of rupees,-stilI the increase in expenditure providetl for the
.beneficent departments is very small. The Honourable Financo Minister has

,orores

himself admitlort in his speech that unless Inilia is irtlustrialized unemploymelt
cannot be removed from-this country. Knowing this full well he has not made
any large inorease in the expenditure on the benefioent departmorts. It has been
pointett-out that the money set apart for the beneficent departnrents represents
cent of the new expentliture charged to revenue. But that is not
irearly 40 per
suffioient. If surplus money, which has been shown in the butlgot had been
expended for the welfare of ihe Punjab that would have been much better. fhe
mere showing of this surplus will not benefit the Punjab in a1y way. It appgars
from the buitget speech that the Punjab Government has pqid back a sum oI 10
€rores of rupees due to the Govornrirent of lldia under Unconsoliilatetl Debt.
This has resulted in a fall of Rs. 85 lakhs under In-terest Charges which the Punjab
Government hatt to pay annually to the Central Government. No doubt this
is a gooil bargain but-if this sum of ten croreg oJ rupeeq had been-spent.on intlus'
triatLing the?unjab that would have produced much better rem,lts. At present
duo to war machinery oannot be imported ftom abroad; still there are other
industries whioh can bs promoted in the Punjab. I think if this sum had been
,used to start inttustries in the towns antl the oountrysitle that woultl have resulteil
in a great benefit to the province as a whole. By that the income of the Punjab
Government woulil have increased as well es the problem of unemployment,
to which reference is maile overy year, would to some extent have been solved.
'The
estimate of revenue reoeipts toi tne coming year is 19,64 lakhs and as against
that the estimate of expenditure charged to Bevenue is 15'78 lakhs' This results
in the very huge surplui of Bs. 3,86 lakhs. ff this sr::plus money is used Jor the
promotion of inilustries and for increasing the activities of the beneficent departments it would have bonefitsd the country a lot.

Next the provisiop that has been made for Education is not suffioient
,either. No tloub[ under this head a grant has been maile to the University for
imparting higher eflucation and for the establighment of a Depart_ment of
Geography and the starting of olasses in Pharmaoy, but that is not sufficient at
,all. Ai comparetl with other provinces onr province is very backward in etluoa-

tion. fherefore a large sum of money should have been provitletl for the Eiluoa'tion Department. Although it is olaimett that efforts are being m?4e for spreading.ailult eduoation in the provinoe still I aan say thet so far efrorts have not
.been matle to that extent to whioh they should have been made. Night sohools
,should be opened. throughout the province in which paitl teachers shoultl be appointetl and the ettucotion must be oompulsory. fhe Government should have maile
ipecial plans for removing illiteraoy from the province. They shoultl make a
large provision for spreatling ailult oducation in the province so that illiterate
persone, who daily have to Jufier at the hanils of the police, moneyJenilers and
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other corrupt officers because of ignorance, should be in a position to see to their"

[K.

owr affairs properly.
In the new expenditure for Veterinary provision

has been made for the
opening oI nine verterinary hospitals in the Punjab. The lfonourable Minister
tbr Development is not in his seat otherwise f would have asked him rthether
he has knowledge of the fact that there are many ilaqas where there are no
veterinary hospitals at, all or where their number is very small indeed. X'or
instance, there are sixteen veterinary hospitals in the Karnal district. But
in the adjacent district, that is, Ambala, a larger district, there are only B veterinary hospitals. Is the Honourable Minister for Development, who hails from
this ilaqa, in a position to assure us that in the matter of opening of these nine.
veterinary hospitals the clairns of the Ambala district will not be overlooked ?
(An h,onourable member: What about Hissar ?) I can say also about Hissar.
that the number of veterinary hospitals there is also very small. Anyway I
hope the Honourable Minister for Development, who hails from this ilaqa, will
keep in view the best interests of the Ambala district.

f have told the House previously and I repeat it now that after the war
whon soldiers are demobilized they will go to swell the ranks of the unemployed. Besides, people who are at, present employed in departments created inlonnoction with the war will also go out of employment and they will certainly ask
the Governmont to provide bread to them. The Government should start planning for them even from now. So far they have not taken any step in this direction which is highly regrettable. This problem can be solved by starting State.
iudustries.

Now I come to the Special Development and Peasant Welfare Funds.
Yesterday tho Honourable Minister for Bevenue mentioned many schemes for
utilising the Peasants Welfaro Fund. Whether they will turn out to be useful or
not will bo seen when they oomo into fruition. But I am of the opinion that all:
the schemes to which he referred yesterday will not be of any use to the people.
fho Peasants Welfaro X'und, as its name indicates, has been created for the welfare.
of the zamindars. But the way in which Government want to make use of it
will in no wa,y benofit them at all. A committee was set up to go into tho
question of how best this fund could be expended for the welfare of the zamindars.
Lrot of expenditure has been incurred in this connection. In the personnol
of the committee such persons were included who had no symapthy for the.
zaminclars. They were included

in it

merely for making propagand.a among

the peasants that Government was doing this thing or that thing for the zamindars. Now the plans whioh the committee has recommended and the schemes,
which it has put forward are not such that would, if given effect to, benefit the
ssminalars

to any great extent.

It is regrettable that from the Special Development Fund, which was
created. with the hard earned money of the poor zamindars
I p'm'
a sum of Bs. 80 lakhs has alreatly blen spent'on preliminary
sohemes. Instead of making better use of this money to further the interests
of the agriculturists it seems both foolish and wasteful to have spent it on just
devising ways of putting it to some use. The Unionist Government which
should have spent this sum of Rs. 1,98,00,000 in ameliorating the condition of'
the poor zamindars of this province, have instead started squandering it on.
unnecessary technicalities.
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Now, Sir, I have to say Bomething in respect of dep6ts selling articlee of
food; It is within the knowletlge of every 4onourablo member of this Eouse
that the people who go to'these depdts for obtaining the controlled artioles aro
put to a [ot of inconvenienoe either on account of the insumcient number of the
depots or due to the unsympathetic attitude of the dep6t holders. $enerally
the men in charge of the depoti belong to the non-muslim community and for- this
ro&son the purdahnashin ltdies find it very difficult to obtain their necessities.
The poor labouring cla ses have to waste whole days waiting to obtain a _rupee
wortli of sugar or i bottle of keroseno oil. In spite of the fact, that these depots
have been openett under the orders of the Government yet whenever a complaint
is mado against their mismanagement to the Deputy Commissioners concerned
they do not intercede nor pay heetl to our oomplaints. No arrangements what'
€oover have been made for women and Goverument, servants. The latter cannot
purchase controlled oommodities and other necessaries of life on Sunday
,(olose tlay). I suggest that dopots should be opened for theT on S"t$"y.
Again, Sir, in Kaithal the depots for sugar and kerosene oil have been ostablishod outsitle tho crty, and the people have to go out of the city to get a bottle of oil
.or & seer of sugar. The rush-of people and the distance of tho depots from the city
sometimes prevent the poor from getting tho necessary articles. This is a wrong
policy to eitabtish depots whero people cannot reach easily and in time. Those
"depois should be opened in every ward or mohalla so that even the purdanashin
women and children may not have any difficulty in obtaining their necessaries
of life. (I{hnn Sahih Chaud,hri, Ptr Mulwmma,il.: In other places the municipal
bodies aie ttoing this work.) Probably my honourable friend's district of
Gujrat is fortunate in this respect that people there do not find any difficulty in
.obtaining sugar and oil from the depots. lVioreover the municipal committee
of KAithal is deprived of the octroi income by opening depots beyond municipal
limits. I know it for certain that in Gurdaspur it is not easy for its residents
to get these articles. (An hnnourabln mcmher: It is almost impossible to ge!
any[hing from the depoti.) I am reminded of a shameful incident which occurred
drrring the month of Ramzarr last at Shakargarh. Some Muslims went to the
fahsiLtar with the request that as it was awfully hot, it would be ver5' kind of
him if he could give them a permit for some sugar, so that they may break their
fast with eold. slierbut The ieply given by this-offioer is so profane that, I do not
wish to share its profanity by giving utterance to it. Nevertheless a,s I have
perforce to relate this incitteni and as .r.$b aj F ft Ji[ , I may quote his
reply. "'Who the Devil has asked you to keep fast ?" Just, imagine the
brazen faced blasphemy and the provocativeness of this reply. I am at aloss to
understand how those Muslims controlled their t'emper. I would request, the
Honourable Premier to condubt an inquiry into this incident as the inquiry
,ordered by IIr. Kaul, the Doputy Commissioner, was unfortunately made by a
Muslim Revenue Assistant.
Premier : I do not quite follow the honourable member. How was it
,unfortunate if it was oonductecl by a Muslim officer ?
I(han Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad : Unfortunate because some
selfish Muslim officers place their ambitions above their conscience and oven
religion. (Cri,es o.f "No, No"). This is a eommon occurronce. God alone
knows how this offie er wa$ won over into grving his finding that no such incident
evor took place. I make boltl to say that there are scores of people who can
vouch for the vetaoity of my statement. My honourable friend from Shakarqarh is prepared to bring those witnesses before the enquiry officer. The pity
if it all is that in spite of his represontations to the responsible local officers
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and tho Ilonourable Ministers nothing has been done by the Government in this"
matter.
Premier: sir, r wish to assure my honourable friend Kriawaja Ghulam,
Samad that so far as r arn concerned r was not approached by any or"i, connection with this matter. i am propared to got anlnquiry made inio the matter.
Ctaudhri Abdul Rahim: Sir, with your pormission I beg to submit
commiss-ioner for holdin[ an enquiry
lhat L mado an application to the Deputy-came
into the matter. About sixty witnesies
to give their statem"ents, brit u"o.
one-was given any chance tb do so. I also challenge the Commissioner to hold,
an independent inquiry.
Premier: As r have already stated r am going to hord a, inquiry into,
the matter.
Khan sahib l(hawaja Ghulam Samad: Now r take up the question.
of services in the department of control. rn the departmonts oi taxatio" *a
control-of prices, the fate of Muslims is miserable. I understand that the appointbg quthorities are under.the-impression that these departments being t"ffirary,
the Muslims are not, entitlecl to E0 per cent of the posts. r want to teti tuein
that-they are totally incorrect in thinkingso. That is why the percentage of
Muslims in these departments is so low. rt ttoes not exeeed is pe, dent. tr'uither,
the formula of reeervation of fifty per cent for Muslims in tle recruitment is
fundamentally wrong. It must be o6served not only at the time of fresh recruit.
mont but also at the time. of promotions_._ This is not being done at presont. All
the departments are dopinatetl by non-Muslims and in the present circumstances
there is no hope for Muslims foi the next thirty years to iome. r"y pori. rit"
those oI superintendents and head clorks are held by non-Muslims. Oiher,-higher.
authorities treat the Muslims in such a manner thai their continuance in service
is impossiblo. I am forced to say that these evils cannot be remedied at all,
unless fifty per cent chance is given to the Muslims at the time of appointment.
vacancieg of civil supply officers are going to be filled verx
. - Twenty-nine
shortly.
personally think that there is no neetl of frJsh rlcruitment. This
-I
surplus should not be wasted in such m_alngr.. AEeady Government has got
11fficjent lgrdner of gazrrtted executive antl judicial officers at its disposat in
district. If in a district an Extra Assistani Commissioner is not *6t" to pult
"vEry
oi
single-handed, then divide the work among tho officers of p. c. s.'cadre.,
According to many people clivision of labour is the best method.
Retrenchment and Resources committee made many r."o--ilEfroil.
The resources have increased but so far no step has been taken to retluce the
expenditure. There- is no need of lresh recruitment of these officers. r am
sure that the Muslims will not get their legitimate share. The number of Sikhs
in the Ambala division yill b-e larger tlian any
community. tvtr prst
-other
experience convinces me that the apppintment of Muslim
offeers tto wilt"prove
of no avail. r am forced to utter these words, because, my constituent's are
suffering en-ormously owing to the posting of large number of non-Muslim
ofrcers in the Ambala division and I want that thl grievances of the Muslims
must be redressed.
- f now draw your attention to the rrrigation Department. Endeavours
are teilg made for the completion of rhal and Haveli project. Abcut the
_
Bhakra Dam appeal is to be made before rlis Majesty The King in council. nut
r want to state that as far as the extension of tire Weste-rn Jumna Cana-I
is concerned Muslims have ga,ined nothing, I made this statement last year-
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too, and I repeat it again. I am sure that the same r€Eult will follow by fu*her
extonsion for whioh a huge Bum has been allotted in the nert yeers budget.
f oau daro say from a Muslim point of view that themoney whiohhas been sanotion
ed by the house for this purpose will be wasted and no concrete gain will &oorue
to the Muslim community.
Every yea,r some money is ear-marked for oreating harmoty among the
various communities. IJot of-fuss has been maile without any ilefinite aohieve'

ment. Ihe trouble is this that nobody p&ys any serious attention to it. One
of our Ministers during his visit makes u-ighly objectionable speeohes in publio

meetings. Ee openly oondemns Pakistan, Muslim league and suoh other matters.
Can these speeches prod.uoe communal harmony ? If the Ministers do not
meddle in communal matters they raise the agrioulturist oersus non'agdoulturist controversy. 'When the l-.,antt Alienation Act wag passed in 1901 it was
oonsiderod to be a great blessing. But so muoh unnecessary importance is attached
to it by the same Minister th;t it has created strainetl relations between the
different eections of the population antl the Act has now becomo a ourse. In the
Tahsils of Jhajjar anit Hansi, 115 and I villages respeotively have been ifigrl-.{
by tho extensi;n of the Western Jumna Canal. Thd btter ii a tahsil of Chauilhri
Suraj MaI on whom all honours are being showered. During the current yealr
he his become Bai Bahattur after about two 5rears of his title of Bai Sahib. He
has beon given a jagir antt reoommendett four Bquaton of lantl. Tlis is -purely
unjustified. I do-not know what special services he has rendereil to deserve
all-the la'urels that have been bestowetl on him. I make this reference only
as a side issue. I was talking about the general harmony. It can be easily achievl
od. Formerly my honourable friend often raised so much hue and cry againlt
the wrong balances and weights of the banias and their dishonesty used-to be
the oommon talk', but when he himeelf is in charge of very important depq!'
ments of the state, he himself is guilty of the same malpractices and unfair
dealings. Muslims are getting notUinj at his hands and they are being ig"P1gd
altogeiher. The weightage iJakeatl/on the side of Jats in partioular and the
Hindus in general.
I[r. Speaker: The honourable member shou]d not be personal.
tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I am not personal, Sir, but'f
am speaking the truth. I have not mentionett the name of anybody. But inci'
ttentaly eveiy member of this august House knows about whom I am sppaking
we can
(l,aughter). In those villages where my honourable friends form majority'We
are
neither cull Aaan nor can we go into the villago dressed in tehmats.
punished if we do this. One mosque has been tlemolishetl in a village in Panipat,

'

case is sub-;judice, and I would ask the honourable
it.
I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Very well, Sir, if theffie
as stated by the llonourable Piemier, is sub-jud'i'ce,I will not enter into any

Premier: That

membor not to refer to

details in connection with the demolition of the Beholi Mosque in Karnal distriot.
But what I wish to submit is this that the local authorities have treated this most
important incident indifferently. No offioer superior to the rank of Tahsiltlar
or Inspector oI Police has reached the spot to make inquiries. The Superinten"
tlent of Police, Karnal, wrote his report a,nil did not take the trouble of reaching

the spot. There are many villagei in the ilistrict of Ambala tlominated by
Muslim population where religioua sacrifices on 'Id U-zha were performed every
year from times immemorial but now these sacrifices haVe been oither stopped
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or restrioted. r want to throw- some light on the policy adopteit by the Government of our province in'regard. to_the sacrifices- periormeit by ihe Muslims.
Government have disallowetl the Muslims to pefoim such saciifices. Instances
are not wanting in this connection. This year the Hindu anil Sikh inhabitants
of village Kurasan in district Ambala ttitl not permit the Muslims to perform any
sacrifices. fhey assembled there in large numbers equippe d" witt rathi,
-_
other deadly
"of
weapons, frightenetl the Muslims of that
and compelled them
to abandon their religioui rites. The local authorities
"ittug.
fJr reasons 6est known
to them tlecidetl in favour of Muslims. There is a village named Kotla-a purely
Muslim village in the same district where permissioi for performiog r.iigio.is
sacrifices was not granted last year. The Commissioner on appeal f"ountt"that
the oow sacrifice was invariably performeit in that village aii recommended
on the principle ol status quo bhab the residents of Kotla Jhoulil be illowed to
perform their religious rifes. This reoommendation was not ae,coptod by the
Govomment and Deputy commissioner, Ambala, accortlingly refused to permit
lfem !o perform t-he saciifice. My honourable frientls wouli'6e surprised to lea,rn
that the. Depy-y commissioner who happens to be a Muslim haviig no regard
lor sharrate Rhnlil) (JrLi ,*-rls) did-not grant permission eveioo rup"it.d
Igpresentations of the Muslims of this tlistrict in order to please the nonMuslims.

'

Premier: May I request the honourable member not to refor to the
cgqAunity of the officer. He has so far been attacking the lIindu Tahsildar
of Shakargarh. Now'ho is attacking a Muslim Deputy Commissioner. In the
ease to whioh he is referring orders have been pronounced by the Depuy CommisI amsuretheyhave not been pronounced on eny com-munal cdnslderations.
{orgtr
He is referring to Kotla and we know that he is also referring to the Deputy
commissioner, Ambala. The honourable member is not hJtping .o**ooil
harmony.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad 3 I am not communal. I am
prom-oting courmunal harmony. rt is the Governmont
ofrcers who obstrus6 csmmunal harmony, by passihg absurd" orders and by
interferiug in our religion. They are ,r"*La Lti'*uaittt
"i
"toiTctat
.r,J:';u"
)
.
r..dll5r;
Premier : I am glad that the honourable member is not communal.
If he is not communal then no officer of Government can be communal.

aYuyt in favour of

I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I wish the Ilonourable Premier
were as commuual as I am. I always bring to his notice the communal attitude
of his officers and Ministers. If I am considered communal because I mention

these communal activities against
may be communal liko me.

the Muslims,

I

pray that every Muslim

The next point 1,o which I want to draw the attention of the Houso is
regarding the waste lands which were distributed in the distriots of Montgomery
and Iryallpur. So far as these waste lands are ooncerned I wish to submit that
fair distribution was not made while making allotmonts. In the Montgomery
district alone the waste ]ands, or in other words tho bara lands as they call it-,
was dividet[ into many lots and these lots were distributed among those zaminilars
who possessed. more than 60 or 100 square$ of land and the poor zamindars of the
district were completely ignoreil. This is a thing to which I take strong objection.
(An honourable ffwrnber: These lots were distributed among EE za-indare.)
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make bold to submit that the poor zamindarsheve been completely ignoretl. Moy
momber that the total number of these lots wae not 55 ?

I inform tho honourable

Wherefrom tlid he get this baseloss information

Minister

of

?

Revenue: More than for:r hundred applications

\f,ere

.received for these lots.

I(han Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad: I arr pleased to loarn from the
Honourable Minister of Reienue that four thousand applications were reoeived
for these lots. But I wish to bring this point home'to the lllinister-in'charge
of the department that these lots were dis[ributed among those zamindars olly
who maniged to influence the'officers and three big lots were either taken !J
the Honourable Minister of Revenue or were given to his kiths and kins, the
Jats, on his recommendation.
Next I wish to make a ferv observations in regard to dearness allowaDce.
ll[r. Speaker s WiIl the honourablo member please wintl up his speech ?
I(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: very wel], sir. I will try to
wind up-asmy speeoh. I wish to say a few words coucerning doarness allowance '
ths-allowance is concerued, I want to point, out that it is a matter o f
So far
glatification that this year tho amount of dearness allowance in comparison to
last yr"r has been incieased. It was 1,32 lakhs last year. In the budget of the
an increase of about 1 0 lakhs has been shown.
next year
"Premier:
Wherefrom tlitt the honourable member get these 10 lakhs
rupees ? May I inform him that'it is one and a half orore and not 10 lakhs ?
Khan Sahib I(hawpia Ghulam Samad : Very well, what I mean
to say is this that there hai been an increase of about 10 lakhs in the a,mount
provided in the butlget. My honourable friends are aw&re of the faot that tluring
ihese ahnormal times the prices of almost -all the essential commodities have
risen to uncouscionable levels so much so that an ordinary commodity whicb
used to be sold previously at Be. 1 is being sold these days at Rs. 5 and thus the
price of the rupee is now annas I only. Under the circumstancos an ordina,ry
clerk drawing Bs. 20, Bs. 50 or Rs. 60 or more is hard hit. At plesent dearness
allowance is granted to those Government servants who dgaw their salary uP -to
Bs. %0 per honth. In this connection I wish to draw the attention of the
Honourable Finance Minister whoso iy'lpathies have always beon with t'ho poor
and down-trodden low-paid Government servants to tho point that the presont
percentage of dearness allowarrce is quite insufficient to meet even the necessary
expenses-during thr:se abuormal tines. I hope he will be pleased to come to
their rescue and thus save them from starvation'
Il/Ir. Spealer s l\,'ill the honourable member please wind up his speech ?
Other honourable members have also to speak.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Sir, one thing more and I
I have been given to understand from the Pensioners Association
that they had made a representation to the Ilonourable Premier and the Honourable Finance Minister ana tfrat the latterwere please<lto solvo theirdiffioulties to
somo extent. But I wish to point out that dearnsss allowance has been granted
only to Governmont pensioners drawing a pension o{ P'q. 40 per month, and
that too at very low rates, while no such allowance has been granted to_thgse
pensioners who draw more than this amount. In this connection I wish
do point out that these pensionet's have served the Governmdnt faithfully antt loyally, like the Government servants who a,re now aerving.
llhese poor peniioners aro hard hit by t!" abuormal rise iP the _p_rices
of footl--stuffs] etc. Instanoes in this conneotion are not w&nting. Undel
have done.
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the abnormal circumstances these poor pensioners have boen forced by their
wcak finanoial position
make the'ir uriUitioos .friHrrn bid'gooa-bye
tneir
poor p-ensioners oannot even mahe tt ei'r UotU"Lnd;.;;;;
qgod;,,.]hege
It^llr.t
1":
nence therr rnabrlity to provide ordina,ry education for their

to

ti

children. tt witi
not bo out of place to mention here thal rh;*;;;;;
no orher
;;;;;*.
h.9qg except _their pensions to falr rack upon.' i; ,-pit. ;; thohave
fact that allout eflorts are being made to make the rem&al of iuitiraca-campaign
& Buocess
no encoruagement in the form of free education facilities,
eic., is
to the
pensioners as a result of which their poor children will
"toia.a
-uoverDment
suffer in the
long run. under the circumstances r wish 6 ,;;;;rr;';;"
Government in
geqeral and the Honourable Minister for Finance I
that the same
f*tt;ilar
and if possible greater perceutage of dearness allowande *no"ia
gr;"t"d ;
f"
Government pensioners up to t1e same extent ; hr;;.;;beon
frxed in the
Govemment servanrs. t" tr,ir.o"".riion I wish to-bri;;
:i::-:l_.tPJ^r"::"r
ttus point home to the lfonourable Finance Minister that th*. --p."ri;;;;
have oentred all their hopes in him aud it so-ethi"g r"n.iu"iiur
is done for these
people who are suffering silenily, r am sure, God wilirewillil
in this and the
next sorld.
$_ow, sir, r will pass on to anothgr important subject which is so sacredr
to the Muslims that they cannot tolerate any interfer."rl-i,
tnut. r moan the
saorifice on rd'ul-zuha. rhis is the sacred trln.tio" ,t lt"rri--r
ura it commemot!9 noble practice of Hazrat rbrahim-may the p."." oT"eod [";pr;li-.
11tes
It is with pain aud regret that I have to refer to ihe
order of our Distriot Magistrate in this connection. IIe had ordered."i*.i.*.
tu.i
tn" *"rifice of animals
be rostricted to one clay-while the Muslims are allowed
to continue it for three.
consecutivo davs according to their religious p.r*"ui
ru*,-"ir.,
shara. rf the
rd falls on 10th, the sacrifiJe
ro"tl""! up to the afternoon of the 12th of the
"u"Magistrate restricts it to the
lunar month. But the District
10th alone or the
llth or the 12th onl.r. That is notiing short of i"t.rr.*u".i
with our religion..
No Muslim can brooir this interfer"r.. iith his religio;.--iil
is a crear case of
interference iu our religiou,s rnatters. r would t.r"?"tiy ,ppir
to the rlonourable Premier to remove this grievance of the Muslims. "
slfre-oricers pass such
orders for the sake of the protelction of cows.- But this is n;tth;
wav of nrotectiro
cows. Muslims are enraged_r_l t-hi. vgy an$ they may -rirrgfrdr"d";";;:
in retalial'oato the zilt of lhe Hindus. Tile wise course would be to give
full freedom to Muslims. They need not sa*ifice .;, p;;i.;hrly. ""G;;?;;;;';hr.p
ale_g*nerally slaughtered by Muslims.
The rronourable Minister of Finance seems to be very anxious
to industrialise the province.
am gJad to know that. Tne peasl"1s, welfare x'und
.-r
is calculated to hern the rural poor. But what aboutlh;";;br" poor
? The
Goverrment should'start without fail state industries ,"ain, rroge
sums of the
Peasants' welfare Fund. and th-e special Development il"d
shou'ta t" ,puoii*
industries in the iural areas. -A committee-appointea ty trr"
*::lrlf_.^"_tjage
Goyernmort.has suggested m_any schemes for utilizing these fu-n-ds.
rut ican
dare say that, those schemes sball never be acted upon. Everr
tuey n"e acied
if
upon, those schemes.cannot serve anv usoful porp-o*". n"ilt the.;
fdds ;;;
spon_t j3. starting industrie-s, the province wili be-nefit to a large
extent.
The
capitalists should also be asked to co'operate because without tU.i'" fr.fpifi"*tii.,
cannot flourish. rt would be.a wrong policy to-work without the co-operation
tte oapitalists. It is _a pity that the tr'actories Acts recently passed havo hind.er-of
eil the progress of industries in the punjab. The result oi tG* ects har-u-;o
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hopeless. Tratle antl intlustries have moved out of thislrovince into the-

tra ftooi"..t.

The sugar factories
"f F'm.1lY?:1gllgj
beioreyou. Eatltherebeennosuch restrictions as have been lmpoBed Dy
*riu
"r.
o", ira"rtries woultl have made rapid stritles. fhe War has'
th; fa;L;ie$edtr,
neighbouring stater

intlustries

1Y.,
.sta.rting
i1^!he-!uniab.
all so many other
"pfiil;i;y d;;;srhe"war
rime. After
il;;hi;;y;L"i,]a d"ii";;d"
Ame,rica and-Eur-ope' The^.
articles are reaching'I;Ji" i;;; iu* in places like'Whyof

provitted exeelleni

cannot the !ryport oI
for machinery' A
exist
machinery U, ur"uoi.a ? The -transport facilities still
pachineries
are also being
6lfosl
has g,r"ii..-prrt froml,imerica. 'Where
Ara
will, there
there
is
"ilriUore
countries.
i-lori.a in Initia"iro-'tor"igo
must be'
which
htge
surpluses
the
Govern-"oi-hr*
is a way. Fortunately
thi'91:
paying
otiiir.Jior ioaustriatisilg Th. prorir,... It would-be a trign-ty cost and
even
at
a
bighstart industries even thorigh tht machinery is obtained
machinery'.
foithis
price
normal
ii;; h";; f" pry nr" * ,iiii-"* more thai the
andl
With these few humble but useful suggestions, I closo my speech
Iesume my seat.
Mr. SBeaker: p.-u'a und'er consideration' motion moved is--

Government should

not make lame eicuses.

That tho demand hc roduced by Rs'

I0O'

given.notices
chaudhri Sumer Singh : only those members who have prioritv over
have
They
should
first.
ot c*t iffiIilJn""ra u1"iir'*"a to spiak
others.

r'ta**ffi1t
of Developuent (The Itonourable Sardar
the work
facilitate
to
in
order
llouse
tbtne
Si", r jost w;"t t" eiiJ"l;;figurer
who
Samad,
Ghulam
.spo.ke.i"tt L?1
Ii iU-"' *.*U.r,. i(han Sahibkhawaja
in tbe inspectron
Minister

io Uir rp"..h that the Muslims were:rot wellrepresentetl
in the Civil Supply Department. I want
has been
that
stafr
"-pi"yJ*cently
tn" fi gures r"iltlil il th" -qiyi1 Qopply Departm-ent,from the very- -beg.in'
iG* -t[.r"i*
and that has gone to a-$u1]imorty
i".t "f Chief Inspectorconcerned,
"r"
ther6 are 94 Mtrglims,
"i"?.
and
Sub-Inspectolr-*
So far as Inspectors
14 Sikhe
14 Sikhs antl 19 Hi;dus ana otheis. The total comes to 35 Muslims,
per oent
51
to
comee
antl 19 Hird6 and others. Percentage community-wise
In1negli9n
others.
antl
Hindus
per
cent
Muslims, 21 per oent Sikhs antl 28
is, Muslims ?8, S-ikhs
J*f r"ri"Uy'sanction.alo" "ivil *rrp$ty and cloth work
iz. The folloriing are stitl to be appointed and candidates
;-g, Ei"d;;;"a
"trr.6
for these posts have been called for interviews :-

n6d

Muslims 14, Sikh 1, Hindus and others 2'
The total is'87 Mueiims, 34 sikhs and S4llindus and others.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghutam Samad : What
lims

?

:

is

the number of Mue-

8? Muslims; 84 Sikhs- anil 54 Hindus and'
p.r.."t"g" ."**r"ity-wiso is Muslims exactl;r 50 per cent, Sikbs
others.
iS'f p., cent'and llindus and othei's 30'5 per cent' (Cheers)'
Dr. Sir Golul chand Narang (west L/ahore Division, General, Bural):'
f woultl refrain from taking the timioi the House by inttulging-in.urnecessar-v
sure, the rronourable Finance Minjster himself
Besides tu1,-r
which have been showered up-on him'
co"gatol"tioot
must be sick alreatly-oi'tne
anit I tlo not want to atld to his nausea. We have been very lucky as well as he
in havirg bumper seaBons during the last few yoars,- inasmuch ,as almost:l:9,
ye*" we"h""e fiatl the gootl forlune of having surpluses. ft, howevor' shouldl

Minister
--m. of Development

;.;;;k;.-

i*
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not be forgotton that these"s'urDruses, since_the
war startod, have beon, not
m spite of war, but mainry due t'o ths
war. , rhe misfori"""'r1 humanity at
rarge
has been the gooa fortune of
1nr1r-rovinc",;;ti;i;;t|'o't ,r. peasants of this
provinee. The orices of foodstuffs'huu,
goru
left to the curtiva^to* to *itiln"iJir'rm"ts so high that there was no oxcuse
due ti tt.-Corrurnment and even
the long-standinE arroars were reatisea.by
peopre had
th"
G";;;;;
very high prices ior their
I"" iil"ir vegetabres, for ghee and milk andto nav
!*ra,
otier
nocessities of rife. but the Governmlnt
r."pui u"
rrrurt and the budget
of the province end ed i" -"'prrr.rll;;ffi
"*ilrr.rit
r amnot at ail a, economisi-that,,tihougnrd,i ;;;;;;;;';" ie,r er' bered_though
a.nriiiil'.o.*. aud a caramifv.
a surplus is not arrvays a-bressing. r'ror"
th"
;;;-;i'tilJHorroorabre Finanle
Minister's

r can conclud" *ri"tyiu**;t"fi;; i,jtt'tui, proposition
rvhioh
down. wrrut aoes ;il;-;;;" r rican"mean
i*o *rings either that
taxation has been reckless ortrr"[
tn.re has be;;o*J"rri.rsness^in assessing
the income and the expenditure.
If ;h. io.o-.], u;;il;;o at a low figure, a
surplus is bound to reiult, r ao
to-say trirJ-irror.
-ira
peopre who are
-J.riileiatety
responsible for estima-ti"g il;" "oi*ea,
ir.
assess income
at a lorv figure and deribe"ratery ***.**-_g"penditure
"*purraii
at-u,-rrigner figure, so thd,t
thev mav be abre to show u
w-,il;;;;;;;; "t:, rhe resurr is-and
it has been noticed by the p..-rltIrt
'ir.pr"*.- tir"*"rr-*'#'u33',
J,i*"ient accuracy in
assessing the figures of in.o*"
a,d expenriture. r .*rorla, lowever, reavo that
matter there. r onry referred to it i"'ori.r"i".rr"*'irrlr*1.,'rpr*
r

head

have taid

is not arwavs
a great blessins nor a- very great achievement.
"Ir""p".;il";;
one insiance r remember so
far as the PubrIc works
the-rrrigation Branch is concerned. on
certain works a great d"*l:l saving-w.s
shown, not only in money, but also
rn trme and the Finance Minister *idu o great
capitar out of it and said that
suoh a thing had n_ever been ao". uut*";
although people who understood the
matter simplv smiled,over it b"rars. *rrother
arieria;;; ;f this achievement
would be that there had been a mistake
in assessing nril, trr" elpenditure and arso
estimating the time that rvould fr. ,u_-qrii.a.
The next thing to which r wa,nt to drawthe
atte.tion of the House is that
so far as the burlget,is concerned, it is
a, one-sitted. rt i- , gr"-i pitv that in spite
of the presence or trre Finance nii"irt.rl" th;;;[;r;;,
;;r?;;ir- ns he does to
the neglected class of the pro"i".*, tt e boag"t has
bJ"ri trrro"rgrroot one_sided.
Premier : Khawaja sahib arso .iaims to ,.pru*.rrt
that backward
crass.

Dr' sir Go\rI chand Narang: we are a, backrvarrr. He is the
Honourable premier'r *oott-pi"." -I,aTr rrot
*"r, iroJi.#nrain that sense.
r said the neElected crasses. ni,,--irr. r,udget figur;
it';;;q rhat onr.y one
class is beins-favoured in lrri" p,olir..'o;d';di;i;;'ir'i#r;
or peasants and
Iandholders. r.ret me make
absorutery
-y."ii
a"
not grudge
&ny &mount of svmpathy that any Govern-.Lt "r"ur'"#*i'i
o" any inJiviouat may be able
"peasants.
to show for poor
rn a r,'av r myserf
village as r do, r know their ,eeds] i il"o* .am-, ffifi;;;;;t, coming from a
thei, trouli.*
their sufferings
and r know what hard work they rr;"; fu put
""a
in during hot weather
and durins

B;il;: ;;;-;i";' ;h.i-p;'d;,
l: ?fl1ee'r".-"rfl1'it**
*
*n.""rr,"i?1,"i,{i"r.intheu$iii,i{rif*IV*IiiiX?ryrXlll#uril"r$il

iT"Tfl-#ilt

poor".

Tle i+"* ;xpress"d" therein-were
of mv own mind and wore so true in their'chai".t.r"iuriTtho"rightthe reflections
r might draw
headed "Puniab's

&
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the attention of the Houso and of the Government to those remarks mado by
the Editor of the Ci,tiL anrl Mi,litary Gczette. Ile says :
" As for thc urbarr poor, thr: " step-Children " of the present )Iinistry, who form a,t least ll)

-

per cent ofthe population of the Punjab, \re Beo no sorious atteapt to allay thoir
sufferirrg. The i oet of living for tho city-rvorker has gone up at loast threo timos
for he mtst l-ruy oll his requirements and high food prices strike him particularly
forcefullv. Betbrc the war the expenses on food for the Punjab urban worling
claeses ised to bc calculatecl at 50'per cent of their domestic budget, but now ii
stands at 65 per ceut, ifnot more, while incomes for a majority oftheso classes havo
shown little increase, particularly for the " fixed salary " group. Has the Unionist
Ministry shown nn)' serious concern for these unfortunates, who have to pay ovor
five times as much as the.y did for their wheat, four times for their pulses, six timee
lbr their gur-shakkar, and at least double ifnrit threc times for their cloth ?'1

These are the words of an impartial writer and not a syllable of these wordg
is incorrect. What has the present Ministry done {or theSe poor people ? A,ro
not these thousands of urban people-and by urban people I moan people who
a,r€ not agriculturists whether they live in villages 61 in fqrvns-finding it very
ttiffcult to make both ends meet ? IIas any scheme been devised by this Government or by our Finance Minister for the , relief of these peoplg ? Does he
not see hundreds of. ahhabriwalns wandering the whole day both in surnmer and
winter before they can meke six annas or eight annas in a day. They have to
pay house rent which a villager has not got to pay. They have to pay for fuol
which a villager has not to pay for because he can pick up cow dung cakes or dry
fuel lrom here and there. He has to pay for every little thing when he is living
in a town : while the villager has not got to pay for these things. Has the
Government spent oue single pie over them for their relief ? This is not tho first
time that I have brought up this matter, but it is a pity that the Government
has paid no attention to it. On tho other hand, what dq we find ? Every thing
is doue for agriculturists. If you turn to the Honourable Finance Minister's speech
&t page 19, you will fintl a referenco to peasauts'welfare fund. After giving the
history and after stating that the fund has risen to 1,50 lakhs and also saytng
that a Bum of 50 lakhs moro will he added this year, raising it to 2 crores, \rhat
does he say about the object of this fund ?

In the

words of the Finance Minister

:-

The main object ofthis Fund

has boen tho subject of rvjde discussion in the province during the last 12 months. It is to be directed wholly to the amelioration ofconditions
in the country side and in securing reasonable oud just terms to the growor in the
marketing of his products.

Already we haye had

so

many lews which have impingetl on the trade and csmmelss

province, and have circumscribecl the activitios of the tratling
class in this province in the form of marketing ssmmiffsgg, the general sales
tax and so many other restrictions and other ordinanees that they have mads
the life of the trading classes a hell and worse than holl. In atldition what do
we find ? In the words of the Finance Minister-

of this

Schemes have

not been fully worked out to this ond yet, but ideas aro taking definite shapo

it js holred that it would be possible to dovise plans to give them effect befoie
long. \\ hen in full operation, this Fund should provo ofthe highest bonefft, partiaud

cularlv to our small peasants and workers. They would then havo et thoir hind a
prop"'"ly organised mac[inory, and it- is qoy pc6gm-s9d thg! thig world be
-"cn
lreater value to them than any small reliefthat could bo directly givon. "i

We have been noticing that he has been a silent witness to the piUage and slaughtei
these unfortunate people; and the most unkind cut
conta,ined

of

is

in this reference of which he and hrs Goveflrment are so proud. Tlhat is the
implication of tbis ? The implication is thot what little bread is left will be
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taken out of the mouths of the trading classes and they will be doprived of runuigs their shops and-thus making a living by carrying on trade on a petty scale.
It is apparent, from tho general trend of the spooches mado by the Revenuo 1vfinister
and tho Finanoe Minister that these two crores will be used for opening shops
whioh will deal with the whole produce or &s much produoe of the prouloo. i*
possiblo,.anil will thus deprive those banias and other shopkoepers-carrying on
their businoss in mandis and elsewhere,, who were making their living as middlelmen
by purchasing or stocking grains and selling them either as wh6lesale dealers
or retail dealers. Tlis is going to be the result. Tho Government by
- means
of these two croros will enter into a sempetition with the traders and rvill deprive
them of a living; and this at the hands of the xlinance Minister who
is supposed to represent that very class. Ife has no doubt publicly stated that he
does not represent any community; but unloss he be born again he can bo looked
upon to -represent at least that one class and that class is being given a deadly
blow at his own hands, This is one feature of the budget of w[icn tho Government and the honourable x'inanco Ministor have been prourl. Ho himself,
when outsitle the Assembly Ohamber, recogniscs the dfficulties of the pooi
shopkeepers. The other day r referred to a speech which he had made so'mewherg and r shall, in order to ,clinch the mattor and have iL properly pub on
record, qug-t-e froT the - words . reported b_y hiq gwn paper frorn thb speech
whioh he delivere.d at the meeting of the Punjab Federation of Tntlustries. This
12th
X'ebruary 7944,is from tbe Tri,bwne of the
Sir Manohor Lal in

'

ptr,ssing relerred to tho vatious orJilarrlos passeJ Lu r.u1t1ol urtjtitcering
and hoarding. Il.e said that in prinr.:iple the.y were uli sound in time of war. ffu
however, added that humble persons like him who had to visit shops haC felt that,
to conduct-shops. !o1ur1 commerce.and.trade today rvas a difficuliprocess in6eea.
For a shopkeepel it had become difficult to run his |usiness rvithorit u*pori-"g G
skin to the.prosocutor's hatd bite. Tho i-inance }tiDister had no nogltati& in
saying that if he were runrung a shop he would fintl it ditficult to-wort r;a;;;;
seut oonditions. One could cor-ry oul tho spirit of the ordinan"u Uutliwo"t{ [e
impossible to etand the strain of tho words in which the ordinauco laa Ueen
launched byitssponsors. If trade and commerce rrero to flourish ttev-most t.
allowed to flourish within certaia limite which worc desirable tor ilieir [a,o"r:
grorvth. It was tho Governmont'e dyty. to preservo and to t urp ioto.t-'ti'u
country's industry, fndustr_v and trade .should*
be allorved to proceed' unrestrictot.

-These aro oxoellent words

to rvhich'no exception can be taken. I wish he could
live up to his own teachings as a member of the Government and could influence
his colleagUes on the lines whish ho has suggested in this speech ; but unfortunatedying all those budget discussions and these budget-proceedings during tho
fr
last 7 yeam or so we have not found any attempt not to hamper the trade"and
commerce and intlustry in this province. on the other hand every law that is
made is intended to put more and more restrictions on tho trade ,Ld. .o**erc"
as well as on industries and create more hurdles in the way of the poor shopkeepers for whom he showed such tender feelings in his speech froi whioh t nui"
just quotetl. _Thi. is so fa,r as the effect of the budget on tho aeglected class of
traders and othcr people in geueral is concerned.

fhe second feature of the General Administration to whioh r would like
to refer is the treatment.acoorded-to political prisoners and detonus. Last year,
or perhapg year -before the last, I dwelt on this gu-bject at some length. rt ii
some relief that the contlitions of the.tletenus and of the political prisoneis have improfgd B little.. Even now, howevor, the- contlition of these political prisoners
and detenus-there a,re so many classes -of these poople-is piliabte. tn.y *,
ilepriveil of most of the amenities to which even ordinary prisorers are eolitled
antl whioh are enjoyed by them. one particular thing to-which r woull refer
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'is this that even when these people are lelsased on parole they-ate subjected to
irksome restriotions. I know the cases of Bome who are interned in plaoes where
they have no means of livelihoofl and to whic-h they have no attachment. In
"one case I was told that a person was confinetl in a paltioula,I placo because 80
.years ago his granilfather lived there. I woultl also like to draw the attention
bt tnrc GovernLent to the case of a young boy of 17 Krishen Kant, son of Irala
Aohint Bam, who is detained in MiLnwali, Ile is detainetl in a small village.
Though a studont he is not allowod to attend his colloge. I do not know what the
-Gover-nment is going to gain by keeping this little boy in a village where he cannot
pursue his stutti=es. I{e has lost more ihan a year. Ile was confined in February
tgag so that for the last 13 months he has had no a,coess to any school or college.
He is a first year student and would have appearetl this April probably in his
F. A. or X'. Sc. examination if he hatt not been detained there. Thero are oases
where some boys have been allowed to remain in Irahore as internees so that
they may have facilities to attond their college. I would request the llonoura'
,ble Premie,r, though he does not happen to be here, that he should look into this
^cage.

ep

I

know of another oase where the party concerneil is not allowed to stay

rn.

H 'on*x'ft

,ft:f

if,:' H?'t#i"i; flt#;"#',i::l?il';

.but coulil not do so on aooount of his Diabetes and he was to be troateil for his
Diabetes before he could untlergo an operation. I[e wad not allowed. to stay
in Lahore but was sent back to Multan. He woultl not have set fire to Lahore
if he were allowed to stay here. fhere are man.v other cases like this' I woultl
"also like to refer to the humiliating contlitions imposed on some of the people
'who are roleased. on parole. One of those contlitions is that they aro to report
themselves periotlically or once a week at the thana. Is this a oontlition for any
respeotable han to accept ? I was told that even ladies wero not exempt frorn_
,such a restriction thous[ I understantl that now that oondition has been relaxed
-so far as tho ladies are" concerned. (Mian Abdul Azi,z : Thore &re yet two
.cases.) I am very sorry te learn that such conilitions still exist. It is a matter
of great regret ; it is most scandalous ; it is nothing short of it that our latlies,
shoultt be compelletl to report, themselves to the sub-inspectors at the thanas.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Are you sure about thet ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I was tolil that this contlition had been
1emoved so far as women were ooncerned, but Mian Abilul Aziz tells me that
such a condition still exists in the case of two ladies.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi l(han: He too is not sure.
It1,. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang: I am glad' if the :estriction has been
*emoved--+o much less disoretlit for this Govornment. (LaugWer), So much
more honour for the Govemment if it pleases the honourablo member better.
I know of I oase, a gentleman from Sheikhupura who was keeping batl health
and wanted to come t-o Lahore for treatment but was not allowed to oome here.
Ee is one of those who are required to report theqselves perioilically at the thana.
I know porsonally that he is a very respectablo gentleman.
{il

fhan:

Will you please give his name ?
Ilr. Sir GoLuI Ctand Narang: Sarilar Atma Singh. I unilelsbnil
that he is a millowner and a fairly well-to-do gentleman. Ee was at one time
Raja Ghazanfar AIi

the President of the Municipal Committee.

Minieter of Finrnce : Ile

was not a politioal prisoner.
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rlr. sir

prisoner

he

?

Gokul chand Narang: what was he
-

?

[9ru Menor, lg44

was he a

Minister of Finance : I do not know.
I)r. sir Gokul chand Narang: v{hy then .was he sent to jail

convicted

?

congr.ess

?

wae.

Minister of Finance: I arn sorry I ivas thinking of anot5er per.son.
Dr. Sir GoLul.Chaad Narang : Tho-Honourable Minister is not supposed
to know everybody. Anyway, he is one.of those person. *ho ,r" ..r."a1;i.ip"ri
themselves periodically at the thana. rt is mosi t o*ilirt1og,
mort prooofiig
and most vindictive that a condition of this kind should be imposed
or, ,o"f,
perBons. Ttrese gentremen were never put on trial. rt is most
snamem ltai

jail or under detention without any trial. To***"*;;;
charnan r,,,alr ur. " ,oi- alrowed "1; ;;;
here; respectable people who can never be_expected or
,rrpu.ted of doing
anyth_ing slbversivo of law and order. There is shrimati
"r.rr-shanno D;"i;h;l;
not allowed to come here. can it be imagined that she would set tliis ii;";;
on fire if she were allowed to come here ? Ihere are the cases of Shrimail p"r"U"ti
and shrimati Puran Devi. They have
leen selt to jail without an;r trial ,"d *.
rotting there.- This brirgs-.great discredit to the Government. ls lt th;
G;;";
ment's case that theso ladjes and gentlemen have been detainud o, ,.ri
io iJit
under the instructions of the Government of rudia ? If thai i;;r;l;;A;
#;
so; r will not then llame the punjab Government. r..ret them iay that t[;;
are utterly helpless in the matter and that they havo got to .urry oot" the instruttions of the central Government so that the hlame 6an be ]aid at th; d";;;
;
that Govenment. But if !hey.11e really independent and this action i, -r.i*
taken at their own instance then it is a maiter of $eat shame turi-"
-ruy puffi;?
w-ho_are-perfect gentlemen in.private Iife and for whom
horroorut-i"i;iffi;
-y
Mir Maqbool_Mah-mood seemed to be so deeply moved whei
he muotiooeftneii.
namer should be kept--under detention and in-jail without any trial *fr"i.o"""i
Mahatma Gandhi cf,allen-ged the Government to put him i" *";;;';"ffi;;
him..I plead for all the-se.gentlemen and
that the Government have no
"glPt.t9 deprive-these men of their liberty unless saf
they aro given a chance to aeien6
Ight
themselves and unless their *ime is established. d charge sheet i.
,."i
to gvgry prisoner and every- detenu-r do not know what
airti""uo""l.
"I""
made between- a prisoner and a detenu-that he took part in Congress
r.1i"iti6,
or that he to_ok part in the resolution of 8th August wfich was passed. in Bombav
ond so on. Is this the way of chargrng people and sending thefo to;"il i-rn*l,
olarges have never been-placed before a court of law. Such char[e *rr""ir, ;"
whatever they--are, aro of no uso and of no help to them. There seems to be
no
intention at all so far as r can gather, of putting them on trial before .;;1;;
Iaw and bringing those charges home to tLem. "
r will not take.any more time of th9 frouse on this point because r have
to deal with another important matter which has become ,1"- err-rrair;.[,.iil;
and that is the incident that occurred at Amritsar on the ZEth of. O..e*Ui"id+g.
rt wos the christmas day the day which_ is associated with the bi"th-;f
peace. rt was on that dav
ghr-irt who is
-rightly looked upon as_the P:inco of
iledicatcd to the sacred memory of Jesus christ, the prince of piaci ih;;';;;h;
peace of that town wa1
by the.guardians of law and order. o"'tn" gdth
.brg|e.n
9f pecemler the presidential.procession was taken out under a tice"ce :wlion
hsd been issued by the authorities. The procession started ; it had go"""litu" *ri
p.-eople sh.ould be

hept

{
like Bhim sen sachar,
Diwan

,

,i:
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fbe procession was cbarged by the .lolice
with lathis reeultig in irjuries to about 100 perronn. That very evering the
District Magistrate of Amritsar iesued u.utr,nnigue in,rhich ro re.ference rar
rade to the latbiebarge. In fact it Y,as etated dqfuitely,'thet the prccession
dispereeil peacefully. fbat goes to the credit of tbe prccessionists thet in:spite of
emie proiocotion, in spite of teing beatel ineonsiderately by tbe police rv-ithout
iny juiti8cation vhatsoever, the procession dispersed peacefully. That rhovs
thit-the authorr of the cct'muuiEue aduitted that the procersicn ras not to
blame in aty woy. Ilhat vas the r€acon for tbe latbi cbarge? Ihe reason
alleged ras-that-the licerce bad been caneelle d and still the proressiou proceed'ed. fhat very night the Chairran cf tLe Beception Ccnrittee of-the
Uahasabhe Eession at Aq,littar issued s- c(h-.fi.at,igue in reply to the {cf,tmanioue of the District ltagistrate. .Both tbese &mn,amqaes were iEiurd so
far ei I caa recollet tho sa.ue day. lbey appeared iu t-bo trilure dated.
2?th Deceober. 04. !b-e 26th probably there ras-ro-irsue of lhe Iaplr.
.the
'
5.be tfibun€ camo out $ith both these can r,ur,iques cn the 2?th Deeembe*- [he
votnocular laper '.l4dla1i' vhich. care out cn lbe 2€1h, lbat ir, ihe very tert
dav altei tf,iJoccurrence, ccntained the rsr€s cf ucre tlan t0 injured lerscrs
refhred to in tbe con.n,uniclue itsued cn tctalf of the Beceplion Ccruittee.
fberein erception rvas taken to the stattlelt u3de by theDistrict Uagistrate
ana ru4rise-rras erpressed.that the..Qistrict }dagislrate stould have tbcught 6t
the aevs regarding the lolft'd c'barge ard should bave rade ro re ferencc
to
^uooriss
lthough thie co.nitzegac appeared
iI in['ioiLt charge iu bis commaniEue.
yet
to
28rd February lglf, thif is tor
up
1948,
tbe
Deceuber
2?th
earlr as
the
of
contradicticn
cto.munigue
".
no
of the
uontbs
o.aify'tro
-that
the Goverrrent. Not a rord-Beception
of
Couiittee vaB issuei by Asa
uolter of {act it dces credit to {he
veg coDtradicted.
iitmnndaue
'auiUorities
that
{hey did .lot Larten 1o ccntradict
.Auritear
of
ioroi
to
they uould ba_ve Lecn guil{y of saying
do
t-o
tried
bad
they
if
beeause
tiuit,
neceseary ty tLe crganisers oithe
,rrtfirc but truth. It uas then conrider_ed
be
rbould
rade
into the rratlei. Itey Lrew
€n-quly
aa
Maiaeatia Sersion tbat
gutthrmrelves.in
the wrcng erd ttere ras ro
had
cffcers
[J it" Goverrment
any-rrquiries.
nake
rculd
In fact, tcre Lcrcurable
the
Goverrnert
ior" inat
ii'.U.rs ney not tnow the fact that the lceal authorities of .Arritsar tr:ed to
of the Prers rere told rpt to
;;;;tU""r.*r altogether.
T1,..:.t::t_.rtatrves
their
tle
nertpaprrs. Instructiore
j"
regardirg
,.ii ,oy 3€Ts
]athj.c,!r1g:
tb.lt
telegralhic
rf,esfag€s
ako.isyed
in regard to this
vere
araie,
am
,o t"r aiI
not to be eent. In fact evidence has. b-een given on the point tbat
oait."
on the transmiseion .9f .tele$aplig messageJ. ft rac
;*fi;ii.*".r" were placed
lrom Auritsar tbat some iolbrmation atout tbe
rnesseDger
;;;- b; a snecial
Tlhy was all this dore ? That shows a guilty
press.
the
;rto
..it.i.rr.
was
enquiry
an
llhen
Pade 1nd y9u vill agree with ue that-froir
.rrrti.r...
province-three
men could not have been
iilJii th. non.ofrcials of this the Chlirlr,"better
t-h"^Enquiry
g.
Coruiltee tae
committee.
Lf.JEa i" sit on the
the
Punjab
High
adoraed
Court
for
so many years
rho
Chand
b-;ihrht bi. Tek
no rnore capable jgdge ]1s erer sat on the bench of the Punjab High
tban whom
Xam
a retired- District
bl*t. -nlr colleagues-vere Bai BaEdur G rgq Dasi
-Soni,
the
seoior
BahadurDiva',
most Advceate
,na Sessions Judce, ard Boi
_Badri
Uyee
gentlemm
T!3y
constituted
the comtlis
bt
;f ;h.-frigh Courft
-province.
tnsDy as 8p vitlqsqes and they arrived at ctrtain
.itt"" *f,tn.v examinedos
coaclusiong. Y-ou will permit me to say thetbesiiles examilingtheeS6 witnesseE
Uke Dr. Eeuaa Das, a
tb.; fit tefore them-the ststemeuts. of geutleTea
geutlemea.
gDa
eminent
fhis ia the coacluiion
other
some
ffiri.i of Sina
whea the licence $aB caDcell€d.
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[Dl.Sir

Gokal Ohand Narang]

Bt xThirh thp Enqurry corimlttee ilrrived. This Beport, r uuderstand, has been
'sont to mmy of the mmbers of this House and r- am informetl thsl conies o]
Q: &prtl hove been sbnt to all members of Govenrment incluiling tUe lfonluroble hemien. This is what the Cdmmittee say' We ' ma,y nori -su,T irp our conc'lusions , Wre have already indicatod tUt *lie terms of tho
i: I
.
aridthero *ri
,ligonce:hgd uot boen contiavened ln any-wey"oancell"iio"
ior:it-"
aia "o:oitin"eii*
not erist i. G;;;d
.cancellatibn. .Tho supposed reaeou for"the
Ir

seems th&t rhe, order was.pasrod, up.otc. wrong information
*b;conveyed to the District
M&gistraj9 anp ttre Superintindent o?
eomo of their-srrbordi-

PolcoJ;r;[iy
The docisiou actuanv udr_$
uy-iho B,eceptioricommitaJ;;l;i;il
. nates.
"
"!
complianco wirh the orderg 6f rho oi.tri.iir"g1.t;;;;:"-*'
.

Eere r m.x_ sey !!"t,lh?.Dy!+l Magistrate-ordered that no one should go in
uniform without his khaki shirt being oovered either by a pull-over or otfrtrisa
The chairulgn of the ,Reception committee anriounced. on fhe loua ,p.rr., i-n.
order of the District Magistrate, not only onpe but dwice so that thele *". io
;pn*lqmption'iwhatsoever-lhat an1.-memb6r ol the volunteer corps had joinert
, tfe"p-rooemion ln any objectionable uhiform. 'As a matter of faat it has" been
established by inoontrovertible evidenoe that the Mahabir Dal people *rro
*Lie
the p-qople coucerned had as a_protest refrained from joining:iUi piorrrrioo ,oJ
therefor-e the only grognd for the cfficellation of the ricence"did ,6t ."i.t--- --. The

deision aetuallv arrived at bv the Reception Committee_wirs in ful c6mpliance
wlth
the .o,rdor.of ihe oistrict rrligi-str.ate. 'This i;";;;;L;#;n#ounced
on the
pb.f".il,11g q"1d1l,by the Bhairman..iln" ri"5"pti"ildJ,f.irt.", Dr. sir mieroGokul
Charid Narang, and iir pupgriareo of this ,r*oo"""il".,t;h" I\I;h;l;D-ri;i;#;
had rerired, tal::,:T
panied the procescion.

r["

objected uniiorms

;"d ;;;;i;ht*

t aa

".trrri;'r**;;-

On tbis potgt the.
of the leaders of .the Mahabir Dal has been recoided
-evid.ence
as well as the evidence
of other people:
Nor did anv volunteor or other Derson in the proce:sion e&rry arm{ or oonduetr
himself
in any. objectionable manier. tlere. ao'es not, tir...f"i", ,i"* to
havo boen anv
- "-"'
judtiffcation for the can6ellation of the licence.
,:
.
When

City Magistrate,.S. Hardyal Singh, coave-yed to the president-olect
lhe
of the Conferenco and tho Chairmon of the Re-ceptioo Co_*itiG,-*f,?*""u
on the eleohant

*#;,y,*ltlll",n"mi:,hi[:!,1'i],".?!:_*:*;n;i*",#;fl*ii?","?:H
oi;riltfu;;ilil;, #il;;

.n1rgrt y.ying r[at he.wou]d inro.rn_tne
.impression
,l.9"_il p"ohrt,
--ir;j
eroa.tod by his convorsation
_on both O.. lf-oot".;u" ;;d
wae that tho-order having beon passed unaor
a misconceptiJn"iorra'[u
This, honever, rvas not doue and a
ro""e L}. f"ii""" #"rl"d a.d bosan to die_
"aru
peno the procession. AtI tho witnossos
-s119ne
uaanifioo"-ii-u"Vir,g that in no oart
of the procesaio, was the order to disperee annouo."a

fi;#;
*rtndilifi

-

'

oo"-anv'."'"oifti;Htfii;
tho rathi-charge began. The numbdr .rfir'.0r.-ii ti" ]Tro"u.",on ar rhis staso
is varigusrv estimated to have buen e raFh'or
,"-*"'r*iin"" ;.;;;;i";";;;il;;
'
ovei a'fairly long digtancs. rf the intention
riiii..iti".rroa. to disperso the
' prcicession, suficient'time should
"rtu"-t.'iu""ri"'#oo ,o,
Lave beon !i*.
but this was
not dode.
?he procession. had et&rted legaly under a properly. grant_ed licence.
rt had gone on for
obout three-guart€rs oT ei hour in rin 6rdeiri ;J p";;i;i'-anner.
rr had
eondueted itnblt.in &nv wav *ti.r,..igti-n#"
fihffifi.I.n inelinarion to donor
an
illegal ao0. ff the caricellaiion oni
I

tffilf;llllr;::li+,ffi d*F"Ti#'T::r;+i#"}Tllsffi r"'i',*-:,fi

oforcd by ony otro.

tho

,.

beatiag w&s

not co.ffned to thd

bers

;p""6;; ;#"dffi:ilr:,{'H}I"-1f# Hf. T"lH* ffff*J;" }*:
3iffiiti"th"l';:L;;":ii"#'fi till""f;;;;'r'-""ff;-;,i#l' . ;T*f,ffiH.ffi
;ffiir" ;*"y'1+;;'#;;';"#St:, Per8sns awaitins to eeo the p"o*"ioo-t
all these fecte it fureslly surorisinq
the ofrcial onmrmigucmado iro me'tion
'Ia foce rifof rLe
uso orroroe [Jmi;y"ri;iffi !!ut
tt"t tu" piiil#.,Jiii1p"*"a peoeorurry,.
pary .r d;-

c

..
GENERATJ

POT'TCi

i&I

the conclusions which the members of this Euquiry Commiftee
arrivetl at. I am fully ooguisant of the fact that i6 might be'urgetl in our face
ihat this wad an on-6fficiil enquiry committeo. It was. That the evidence letl
was led only by one party. Peritocity true. Ihere was noth-ing to pre-vent -Gov'
. srnment from sendin[ its representatives to. this eommittee, but probably-official
ppstige stootl ip the way. -I cannot say witn absolute gettSpq P* I. F*
,ieason to believe that, ine matter w&s broached to the District Magistrate
of Amritser aud he was asked w[ether he would .,!ik9 to lea{ - any evidence
before this committee and my report is that he sai4 that he diil not r-ecogl5.e
, this committee and was therdfore-not prepared to leatl any evidence before this
committee. That is perfectly true. But- theu the facts hatl to be ascertained
and if Government was not-propa,rod to move in the mattor a private !8enoy
, had to be set up by those wh-o iere responsible for Fi"ging out the truth and
of justifying tUUr own po.iiio" and, of expoeing the-cohIu;t of ihAGoV6inment
, officers it .q,mritser on t6e 25th. I think no blsme oan attooh eithroq,tg,tUg cortr'
mibteo or to f,hose at whose rgquest this coryPoilteo yap get upr. Tlo qrrestion is
whether the fintlings of this co-m*ittee are'such as gan be'ifrored'init'on th-at
. point I
tel ydu that the faotum of the lathi charge has not been denietl by
, anyonq -y
of the oommittee came out
except'by
-it Government. When this report
lasi month then
oo'ourretl to the authorities to isgue a cornmun'tqtr.e and that
aom,mwndqun oI theiis whic[ is tlateit Lra,hore, the 22ntl Februafy, was publishetl in
.lhe TTthtnn of the 28rd. That is lha aomrnwutQun to whioh reference was madri
in one of the questions put the other day to the Ilonourbble Premier and answored
^by him on tt'e floot ot-tnis House. I usetl rather a strong word on thrt day a-ryl
I am sorry- that I should have used. a word which was not likett by the Eonourable
Premier. I woulil irot like to sfrend anvbody's foelings, but he would exouse
: me if I tetl him that the word that I useilhse been used practieally by the whole
press, and. the Tr[burw gave,a hearling whiqh was indiaative of the sa,It! expression. The heatting of lts leader on thig ammaniqua *&l " Bare X'aced-".
I woultl leave to ihe Horooruble Premier or enJr other very intelligent membert
. of the Cabinet tofill in the blank. The heading w&s " BBre t!s,ssfl-." The ?ro'
bwlpcqniob be acbused of being a,nti-Govomment. (An honourable mpmberz Achfu ?)
'Well,
I woulil leeve it- !o-yog. 9.r,!.he$onDo you accuse it of that ? You eannot.
ourible Premier to fill in the blank. fhe only word would be 1'lie "-$s16'
:fa.cetl lie. Or else the Ilonourable Finanoe Member who is a master of English
,can suggsst a woril which would fill the blank more sultobly considering_the-'cir"
oumsta;ces of the oase. fhe Tt.fufiw wrote au article, about a oolumn and a half,
orposiug the hollowneed anil chgehiness of the cowtrw,n'tque whioh had been issued.
by- Govirnment; I ani extremely sorry that such a @nrmu.ndpe-shou{ havo
. bLen at all issued by Government.- I have great regard for some ol those who_mey
and as gentlepeu, apd' I am
be responsible
-that for this. I look upon them is infrienats
-sorry
they hove o-een so.f,aily oaught this and were -sqmehow prevailed..
,rpon or iteceivetl iuto issuiag u coor^r fiLro like this. It dges not do any'
, tiay any crodit to have
snt witU tiis ,kind of com,m,uniqwa

'Theae- are

"oni-e

I aan produoe-two
be: quec-tlgnqb5r
cannot
respeot&bility
othor vory
-Ofimportent mitnosses rhose
Ahmad,
lfiember
of the Ere'
o
.mmbem
is
$ulten
One
Sir
th*is Government.
.outive, Oornaoit of Eis Excelleney the Yie,eroy. It ma,y be seid that .[e was not
.nut yoo *ooti romernbtr tlat h9 is t!e. $ember for Information
*,;F,
" end;he $as Bpoaki{,i" iUi'U"*1. ot tUe info,r,eil* qion wBB oopve.yj$.to.hibf ofroirl a46rcy, b-eoOlue-[e woulil not base his_Iepor] on 1n rygffigial agonpy,
;.dost probaily tlri Information Bgreau ot the C. I. D. of tbe Punjab Government
So iar &s t&o faotum of this talht. ehar;ge is conoemed

"it"**
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Na,rang]

itself. IIad thoy known that this information hatl

been supplied to Sir Sultan,
Ahmad, probably thoy would not have issuetl such
communtque. What doeshe eay
fhe matter was raised in the Central Assembly with respoct to oertain
films whioh had been taken of certain prooossions inoluding the Muslim l-reague
procession at Karaohi and some people asked why only the Muslim l-.ieague was.
Ee was asked whether he took notioe of all importaut
seleotsd for suoh a film
functions and processions, ond then he mentioned some of the processions which.
hatl been frlmed antl while mentioning them he referrod to the Hindu Mahasabha
slso and this is what ho saiil :

?

e

?

An attempt

_was _msdo

orowd and

Premier:

to film ths prgcossion, but the c&mer&m&r was badly mauled by tho
subsoquenb lathi charge tho c&mer& re&s broken.

.

in the

" mauled by the orowd."
Ilr. Sir Golut Chaid Narnng: I am ooming to that.
Pfemier : He was no better informed than my friend
Note

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I

opposite.

was an eye-witness

unless you were sitting on some tree watching the procession.
days we have all watched tamasnas from tree-tops.

; you were not,.
fn our youthfuli

The Honourable hemier has drawn my attention to the words " mauled
by the crowd." fhat must have beeo reported by somebody belonging to the
Puojab Government a,gency. If it was so then why ditl not the District Magistrate in the corrunwique wbiah was issued immetliately after the event refer to
it ? .It is said that the procession dispersetl peacefully. Not a word was gaid.
that any seotion of the procession bohaveil batlly or lawlessly or mauled eny one.
Perhaps when they caoe to know that this enquiry committee hatl publishetl a report they thought that some excuse must be found for their contluot
anit it is now in this latest comfiiurui,que that they have issued at the l2th-not
oven the llth-hour that they say that the conduot of the orowd was defiaut-fhey never said s-uoh a thing before. If there was eny foundation for such an
allqgation, they woulil have tried to justify thoir conduat very easily by ma,lring
use of the defiant eonduot of thq crowd; they would have sa,id that the orow&
was defiant, that it was asked to disperse but it did not disperse and. so the polico
was forced to mako tbe lathi charge and probably nobody would have bothered.
himself about the afrair after that. By " mauled by the crowd " Sir Sultau
probably meart only the rush and crush of the crowd which made it impossible
for the police to save the o&lnera when charging the orowd with lathi. f am
temptetl to read out a passage from the Inadfi of Allahabad. It is not a small
matter and the whole Press of Intlia took it up. One lakh of people were in the
prooeesion.

(lnteruupflion). No doubt we are weak; wo &re divided. I know we have.
uot got suffieient sungathan or organisation ; otherwise no one would have dared
to interfero with a procession consisting of a lakh of people, not even 20 superintend.ents of polioe and 60 district magistrates aod mt even the whole Unionist
Cloverament. I may toll the Premier that the inoitlent has caused great
humiliation to us, Il is a painful matter to me that I am discussing this oi the
floorof this Eouse, beaauselam publishingour orin weokness, our own-disunion,our
own tlisorganisation. If Hindu Intlia hail boen unitetl, there woultl have beeu
no such oocasion either for a lathi, charye or for a communtque. We would have
known how to deal with thoso who insultetl us. I am publishing our owu weataess. I am conscious of that. But facts are faots ond until Eindus once moro
b@om" strong we have o put up with all-sorts of humiliations, beeause we ore

GENDBAIJ POLIO,

46s

in our
qre divided entl full atlvantage is being tekeq oI the divigion
-not comoious of our *wea]nenc
.
fr.t it not be thought that we are
",*[i.
or thst we. consider oruselve"s to be strong. The evidmce of our weokneas

'Teob,

ltr€.

'here in this House'as well as outside this Eorrse is clea,r. But limiteil ot onr so'
tivities are, limited &s otu opportunities rye and limited as our strogth ls,.we
cannot quieUy pocket the insirlt heeped up-ou us and it-is &om that point of viev
,that I h'ave tiken up this metter at great, motsl p_qin _ to. mys9lf..
I thi* ths humirraation oeEgoil to me and to Dr. I{ukherjee and elso- to other
-Ui"lG, of
f am oo"rynelmed witb gdof, but I ap help_lers. I|1s wqs hovevc by
:Iihe way. f was going io rofu to ihst the Leailar saiil about the faotum of the
tiini. ii*rge,;[fh d,, Governmmt bas aleubd. Ihe followiig appea,red in tho
$.eoil,er of iliahobatl, ttateil,the Tth of Februery 1944, even before lhia ommun'i'

IIF*fl*

.gte ceme out:
had beon, t Whi ch&rgo .ca,trnot be denied. - T.h-ere ie unim-peachable
-&f,;;". there
ft*"J*toosaodby thouiontle of 1ryople ,including a..minigter,.fvo

Ihe
--- faot that

Glovernment ponrionera. Tho Recoption OomErttoe
tie mornitrS ot ljecember
preceding- day' rn.that statement ho sard'
inoidontg of

a.ministm, titlo holdqr euii

Chairmarx" Sir Gokul Chond Na,rang, iraued a ttat'emont on

go roga'lding tho
;ine

.
-

'
.oD tho

-if,o
pi"-oe."Ior*t were dfrperea by-abthi inarle-resulti.ngi"

+tyi:t': t::l

L hddr.d persors'. It ie slgnlffcaat that not only hqve the Putri&b !+o'grl.9rt
ot tha uovorn'
not yet contradiotod thi3 ltatoEtrtr.but that -on_e- of tho memherE
Sir Manohar Lal'e gtatement to which
-.n t "roil."ali"p.tUv ritn tUJfi"a"s.
wo n"a ilcasion-[o-draw"ottention in these ccilumns previously, will boa,r ropelifio-n.

The lliuanco lfliniat€r reid, 'My minil ir full of gdef &t theee sights' EYotry ltrndu
mulrt s5rmpothiee with the lot of the sufforers'. If there wes - no.rala, ch&rge'
ttrg firian[e frfenter snodd have sympethisod uot with the Eindus but with tho
lllinister's mind
JrT--tn" Elnari-are-nrUglriie. Why was the Finonoorecorded
fi;ii;fr"i&
that sho
"oli*
tn"." .irtt"' if no-'sigritg' oxiitod : Alice has
tit thq-t iu Wonderland she sav a,grin w.ith'
Aaa ofd-r""""t ort U[fiout o grin,
-be
"an equally wonderful ploc€. Irlsewhero thero
8o04s to
out a cat. Amritssr
;ha"gos vithout, tosdalties. At Ahritsar 109,0-0-0 people
-ight ti"" t-"""-L*i
vifnoss€d-L.unttiii whioh dlted their mind pith grief without_a .l'atki charye.
Mr. Ad<tison ghould bo o rrritc of fiction and not the Dictrict llt&git8trsto of Amritser.

The seaonil important wituese whose responsibility cennot be questionetl
f,oc of this Hbuse is the Eonouroble Finance Minister himself.

Now that it is tlesed tbu! thq Eoo.ourable
opinion as Dr.-Sir Gokul Chand Nara1g,
the
ssme
Financetinifud;; also?
Eira, Mahesabho demrnil th-e resignation qf minigtry from thc

sarrlar Mola

'X'inanae
"l1-[d

trfinister ?

sinsh:

'We

a,re p€ople who thank others even
I)r'. $r erolul Chantl Nareng r
'for smsll m*oies. We are preprretl to tbank him even for this'
Now, Sir, inlbe Trd,wne of 29th December appe&red a.report of Bir Manohat
visit
io imritsar. The heatling of the- r€port is, " Amritsar Inaitlent:
T.ral's
gir Mauohar Lral visits injured." llhiimeans thet thero were Bome people injureil.
.![his
is what the Tfihune says:-

.

sir Menohar Lal answoring an enquiry tokl lhe l9rg9.agili9nce thot.before coP"g to AP'
ritsar he had taken"up the mattor with the highest authority in tho Puniab. On
&nival here tho firet ttiing ttat !e diil was to soo eome of the iniuredgett"$ "Tg*q
whom wae a brother tea-cher of economios snd sow their injuries. He said: 'llfy
mind is full of grief at the eig[t'.

these were the very words which have been_quoted by lhe Lefu. -Tn
I was wondering
lact l was not present at tlie time, but it was conveyed.to ry"
Afterwards it came
-whether really Sir Manohar lral's own brother was-injured.. "lq
€ut thet it wls a brother teaoher anil not any- brother 9f his, Hg was Professor
,Ghosh of the Cahutta University, Professor of Economicg, who w&s one of those
rho had received injuries. lfhbre was another important sontence iu this. Sir

#4
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['Dr. St 0otul Chand I"tuggJ
i[u*U* i.at is reported to triie said that he had taken up the matter with
in"-Uiolot authority in the Punjab, At first we thought it was probably the

Govorior. But then we eame to know it was not the Governor but it was the
premier to whom he hail roferred.
I
But when the Premier was queitioned on the floor of the llouse whether
he had consulted the Honourahle Finance Minister before lbat arnmtq,6qw
was issued, so far as I remember he said " No " but then I asketl him whethef'he
had seen Sii Manohar l-ial's statement about this., Then also he said " No l, Of
course I cannot say that he reads every papef ot everything that is in a4y papgr'
but surely if Sir Manoliar Iral had told the Promierpremier : May I jnst explain ? The tonourable memben is confusing

the word.

Ih. sir Go&ul chard Narang: all right. fhe Honourable Premier
is takins his stand on technicalities but iu any case I take it for granted that the
Ilonour"able Premier was informed by the Ilonourable Finanee Minister of the'
occurrence. Am I justified in my supposition ?
Premier : fhe honourable member asked me, " Did you issue the com,'
muniqui after you had consulted him ?" I said, 'No.'
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narapg; The other question was whether the
Honourable Premier had seen the statement of the Honourable Minister and he

'No.'
Premier : The honourable member was putting something into the
mouth of the Honourable Finanee Minister wbich he had not stated anil I said.
i No' in that connection.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : All right. I might be mistaken but
the record will not be mistaken. The record will be there. It oan be ohangetl. -

said

It

has many times ehanged.

Premier: Nobotly

I know it has been changed.
ehanged the reeord. That is

my reeolleetion:

I)r. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: That is mly by tfue way.
Premier

:

The lfonourable memter

was qlgt-ryg the

Finanee Ministbr'

in favour of his statement. \Mhat I meant u'heif'f said 'No' was that the finance
Mioi*t"" had not said all that. He hatt expressed sympathy and he had seen the
injured. Beyond thrit he had not- s'rlported _bnything about 'tha qeqqrrence.
The honourable member is quoting the Finanoe Minister in his favour with regard

to what took

Place.

Irr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I ap quite

prepared

to admit. I

mrght be mistaken but the Honoruable Minister is always right !
stood

Premier : I am not ailmitting anything. He might havo inisunder.
me. That is what I said.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : TV'e are always wrong ! Now, the
qgt

Trihune might be considered to have been a little p4rtill aljhough_it should
be and it iJ not so far as this matter is eonoerned, but tho C. &.Il[.G. cannot be
aocused. of having any tenderness for any partioular individual and this is whai

it

said

:-

Ae Sir l\Ialohar Lal rose to inaugurate tlre Clonferelee_a largo eectjon ofthe audience stood.
in tleir sebts and wanted-to know what ho had to say with rospect to Police actiop

.

on Saturdav evening. The Chairman informed the audie.nce that the mattirr
hatt tu"i t""orrgni i6 the notico of tho lltinieter and asked tho voluriteers to briag.

, eENEAAiri POUldt

"

,e*

:I

!s Pany injured

pereone as thojr could to the PF.qdaL . As sooa.ae Sir.Ms{otiah Io: .
finiehed his sppeoh, the volunteers broucht tho iniured D€rlonB on str€tohors.and
after the Minieter had rnspected tt e ii,jrie4 they ri,erc taien bac\ to hospital,

Iar as the fosfrrm of this oh$rge is concemed, r think it oaanot be denied,'fhe
Committee examined four class€$,of *itnesg6s. Aurcagst'the eyo;tditnesiies 'are
Dr. Mukerjqe, Bai Bahadur Mehr chand Khanna. Baii Rameslwar Daval and
Rai $ahadur captain Eam Rakha Mal Bhandari who" was puuuc Pr6ieoutor
gr this pr_ovince for so many -1hings.
years and secrotary of the Eed cross and 'War
Qo

othsr
lront and so many
-

Bai, retiretl
l-rit
Front in

The

eye-witnesses

also inolude

r-rala

Engineer, Dr] chau(lhri, Presideut of tho Natioual war
Ambala, besideius poor folks. All these gentlemen wero among the eygwitnesses. The second olasi of witnesses were Ihe rqiured pdrsous ana wlat
is most remarkable is-that th9 very next morning the ne;es of it .east so inju.r€rf,
persons appeared in the papers, so that it cannot be said that this was a,D ofterthought like lhe ommuntque of tUe .e.mritsar authorities and among the injured
there were all sorts of pe$ong. Qne was a brother teaoher of tho-Eotrcuiebh
Finance Minister who is Lepturer in $conomioo if the Calcutta University, i.b.,
Professor E.'C. Ghosh. e"otl", *"r-Ui. tt. C. Cfitrji;il
ig one of th6'noqi
leailing advocates of Calcutta and I i,lrintr Vice-Presideu:t of the Eindu Sabha oi
Bengal. The third was trflr. B. Chetierii. his vounser brother. fhen there ryas
Capfain Keshub Chander'himselt, the Sr.r.tiri' oi til Beception Conmitte.e,
and there was Lr. Sohan Lral, Advocate , who wis the Prooeesion Seoreta,ry. Ee
was also amongst the injured. Then theie was Ir. Mulk Raj of Shaanbu Nrlth end
Song, a geutleman whose fim was assogsed to two lakhs in-inoome-tax rmd exaelr'
profi} tax- last year. fhese were some of the people who were injufed anit tha;
total number of injured was nearl5r a hundred ind:as .I'have seia'96 aa,rd6B
app-eored the very next day in Milap, fhe third class of witnessos' lrere the
nedical praotitiones who examine<I these pople that very evening and enteed''
their na,mes in their regirsters whioh are .regula,rly kept. llhese registdts werb'
-ot
before the Enquiry Committee and the names
tne persons-whom thqf,
-produced
bad exemined and'treated-for their injuries were dll grven in theii regirtere:
Among thd|se I may mention a few. One was of ooursobi. Eeman D&si a-trfinig: ,
ter of Sintl €lovernment . f,s himself examined the iniuries of some of the ibjGed
persoru and treated them. Ee happenetl to be at the houso of Bawa Gtrhtrkh
Singh where tsome of the injured p"lioos *"r" staying and then there were l[ajor.,
retired I.M.S., Dr. Sain Das,. Dr, K*Lo bas, Dr. Diwan Chantl; Dr'.'l
I*d!*,,
Bakha
Mal, etc., eto., All these pbpb protluoed thoir registers. lfhefottttli,
{a,m
olass of witnesses-not in ihe' order of-mett:but as-their nam-es have beoir supsplied, ropresent the fourth, estate and'they are thc press reprpsentatives among"
whom one of the most prominent witnesses"was flo les-B a'persdn:thanrMr. Ball trh6'
is well knorvn in journalistic circles and is knowr to all the members of the Govern
ment. Then thLre was Mr. Sant Parkash wf,o represents four papers, Arntit
Bamar _Potrtka, Einil,usihan Sbnilaril, Bonboy Chrindale and, BombE Smtinel
fhen there was Mr. Das Gupta, the representativo of the Unitett Press. fhei
there was IIr. Saxena who ii Chief Editor of the well known papei Naojirwdn.,
$ome of these gontelmen have also given evidence that, their messagei werg
stopped by the authorities at Amritsar. It has appsared from the eviilencb
that there were hthi charges in no less than four piices. People wer6 beaten
in front of the electric powpr house. They wertl beaten even when they wer6
eo closb to the prosidential elephant. Thev were beaton outside the llall Gate,
ond somo of them were beaten fiside the llall. Gate and as the Enquiry Commlttne
bes pointed out, they woro ovon prusued and beeton. It has alsd cdne out in thc
evidonee of very roipectable wit'nessos, whose word cennot be qubstioned, th'et
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Cbcnd Narang.]

these police-peoplg-were chuckting over the d.iscomfiture

fhe;

of ths

processionists.

w9r9 thus ailfing insult to torhti injuries. They were ridicul'ing them antl
cutting jokes atrthem and. laughing at th6ir preficoment which oertaiily to some
peorple wos moro painful thanpven the lalhilharges.

- Now r copo to the version which has been published. by tho Governmeut.
The first thjng that thev say is that three hours w-ere taken Uy tne organisers of
tho proaession to decide wheiher the ordem of ths Disbrict lfigistrate"should or
should. no,be tle8ed. r toll you thai this is untrrrth No. t. -rt is absoluteft,
y-ryng.- There was no intention or attempt on the part of anyoi]o, whether thl
I,flhabr.r Dal people or others, to deiy the orders of the auth6rities. fhe only
thing thai thoy.wero debating for some time was whether under the conditions
imposed by the District Magistiate a procession should or should not be taken
olt. M<ist people were in favour of abbntlonin[ the prooession as a protost against
-qoerthe unfair conditions-ilposed by the District

Magistrate. fhere-was oo
tion of auy bivil disobeilienco at the time becauselhe Hindu Sabha had nof deoided that the poliby of civil disobedience shoulat be adopted at least on thar occ*sion.. .Therefore, this statement is entirely wrong and:r may toll you that this
contlition, as has bean siated by me antl by othorsl was most infair.-as the Mahabh Dal voluntesrs havo besn wearing thiJ uniform for over twenty I'ears without

ell,

objoction.

anil

it

was said that some ono was plosecuiod in Amritsai

likq that._ af,{elwqrals, on enquiry,

it

for

having

wo",

-*

rhi"t

turued out that the man-was certainly
prgsecuted; uub he was proseculed becauso he was wearing a bush-shirt which is
worn-by militarypeop_le aud not anordinary khaki shirt which is worn by members
volunteers qt,the Mahabir Dal or by othor peoplo. . If tho ofrcers roally thought
93
that it s&s sn sfreuce agaiust an orrlinanci isBueal by the Govornmeut t[ey
could sigrt- a qrosocution. rhey woultt arrest no, persoq becauso they- musi
hqve thought thst if the matter weut to a court they would havs uo afiance of
8uoce88 w.hatgoever in a court of law. If a khski shirt were considerod. to bo on
objeotionoble.uuiform, then a pat of khaki socks might also be congidered an
ofieotioueble uniform antl the people might be prosecited for wearing a pair of
Ebaki sooks. No objection oould really !e [aken against the Mahabir Dal-'s un]iform.
$ough they had khaki shirts on, yet they had no resemblance to the uniform
woro eithu by the polioe or by the military because their distinguishing badge
is a.rod turban antl a red kerchief and nobody who was not sufrering from bJd
eyes could over mistake a membor of the Mahabir Dsl for a membor of the police
force or any member of the military force.

_. Then, Sir, in the aornmunt4ue ib has been statetl that ths organisers of
the procession had lost control. fnis is again absolutoly incorrect ani an aftorthought. As f have already pointetl out, they hatl alroatly attmitted that tho
proeossiou dispersed peacefully. [he organisers of the procession had, nevgr
lost control. I can asgure you that tho procession was proceeding in a most poacoful manner bocause thoy were told that they were not even to cry any slogaus
which might be caloulatett to give the slightesl ofrence to anyboily or &ny community whatsoever. fhen, Sir, what is most important is that in tbis aornmundgue
i6 is saial that deffnite information was reeeived. They have not disclosed who
tte informant was. The whole blame really falls on the porson, whoever he was,
rirho took this false information to the Deputy Commissioner or to the $uperint6[tlent of Police that the ]Iahabir Dal people hatl defied the order and- hatl

OBNIBAL

PoLIOY

A5l

joinett the procession with tha so'calletl objootionablo shirts on' It is-the dStf .of
City., Magis'
Governmenb to aioertain who thot iot'oi*i"i was. Firthet, the
.trate went to the Presitlent and toltl. him that the liaence had been o8ncoltoo qnc
Presi'
--es has been pointJ;;it ti; ;.mters oi ihe Enquiry.Committes-bhe
Citv
the
y3E::
n-9
hltl
ilto
lf*gqt."t
Oirtriot
U.*ii"fi
i[.
writi.g to
trabe that no vilunteer hatt joineit the prooossion at all. f ho impresrl-".11:li i{
r"
the city Mrgistrate-was thai the preeession-when true faets were rntrB:luoohsil
whioh
ortler
antl.the
rthe District Magistrate-would be aflowett-t" nt"g.-"U
what happeneC'
i.." p"*.a "oi"r - -irr""r.piio" *oofa Ue'withdrawn. asButmsntione'l
in the
il"-C'iiy frf"gi.tr*t. ;;; t; t'h" Oi.t.i.i frf*gisbrate-anil
the
d'itl'
What
orowtl.
.iiiiiiiq"e f,e then ora"r"a the police io aiiptts.-the.
rhis
the
on
is
silent
P-9i"t.seedas
oislii;i lfuistat'e;-y;a;
-it Governnent ougtt to enquire iato. What
i.la3una is a matter which the
biry U*git tratJnever tolfi the Distriob -Mag:jtl*:
, to- frn o" fr *p peoeil waslir*t
"
unitorn had_joinetl^the processron or tns
,ihot ,ro voiuateer with objectionoblo
:what
i
happon_et[: then ?. No intirtetion' was
ni.irirt Magistrate i6t;iil.
.,conveyed to the fresiaint or to the oigo"iseJs 6f the procession. [he only .thing
polioo begau
that rvas d"ons wag t[*ilh";rd., *u, [io* io. lathr,"chwg* a-ntl lhe
absolutoly
to otarge the crowd wibhlathi,s, so this comrnwni,qwe.is
Tf_"1"^tff::g
r:
, ard a,s f,as been statet[ by mosb members of the press of this. colniry',it
-i"oi:tg
hllo
papers
of
the
vernacular
All
the
Eunigb "
.:"li
but a bundle of untrutlis.
neB D€on
j
lcoo,
:-so. I can refer to the article published iaPartnpwhere the yord' "
to consuLE
used for the commumdlue isiuetl. by the Governmsnt. If _you were
to read
no
time
have
I
,iy;;r;9;!i"p,.but
r ni"di"
o6her pa,pers- tn.
other journalr yt,i *iri n"a luut tn" opinion 9f-t]:,1b*
them out-it ;,oo "*Hrl.tr
"oosott whol"e impartial press-is th,a!.t!e. Government clc noE
press of this oountry-the
beha'e in a properL;;";;d ti*[ in" G6o"io*"ot f*itett in its tLutv i:^i-Ylg
uo action ugainit the loaol officers of Amritsar, who worg -respgTibb tI-^H:
wnetner
mishap anal"for this excess and lawlessness on their part. I do not know
pu^t
question
a
to
*oswet
the Government intends now to take eny action. to
t1?]^:
p"iii,9]'
pleased
t9
was
by me, the honoursble Mir Maqb-ool Mahmootl
.airnrnunique had beon issued. antt no action howovor was contemplu!91^--Yif
ana
the GovJrnment can please itself, but the people can form thoir own opinrons
respeob
with
ontl
offi:ers
;";il"i to the *ttit,iau of local
it o*o jodgmeniii;h
-Goveriment
in parsing over ths matter so lightly' I t1y,
:to "i,
the attilutfi of tle
tell you, not only for your benefit, but for the benefit of all who-aro concornea
-tUafthis is an iniult wUi.U in" ffioaos of Intlia will nover forge!. fhoy will.never
Magistrate
i"rglI tn"t, * cirirt*"r
-Ci*i-a.d"y *h9" Mr. Atltlison was the District
antl
Amritser
of
Polioe
of
iut tU. Sopeti"te"asnt
.of Amritsar, anil ffft
was
Ali
Mr.
antl
Amritsar
of
lt"gisjrate
ih.
Citi
*".
tsghar
Mr.-H; Oy"t Si"gh
wero
;h; ,. S. p., C. I. b. at Amri[sir, tht llintlus assembleil in their thousanils
it
forget
never
will
lfhey
rinsultetl antt humiliatea Uy the ection i"t"t ty 3hem.
with
ponjal
them
treatett
Government
and ih;y witt also ne;er i6rg* tiai tt.
law by
the utmost cootempi in tatiog no action onihit mosb serious breach of
(Cheers).
;[; g";rai""s ot thli*w iU"*i.t""r. That is all I have to say.

.the

,tr;l;;

l- ri" *i^"ttqi

Shrirnati Rryhbii Kaur (Amritsa'r, Sikh,- Woman) 1eu.ni(il. p-T'Il:
,budget i$ being oonsiileretl for the lest so many days anil mu<lh disousgron ha!'
A surplus of nearly four Lrores of rupees has been shown
trtE"
,in
Eon6uraUte Finonce Minister has eubmttte'l
tU.-n.it
a."vlf,*i
No one o""

it.

pi*"-*""iit.

**1[" point 1ot^tbot it will not beaefit
;h";rdg;i";-pi"*iiidr. t""h.
-tho6o 6pl. tr.i--*[ot" loof*t thir money has dome. tP {*t thoso vho toil tlav
out ana'di-t'axeg 6 ih" Government do uot stand to gain enything
{"
""d'd;y
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nr. laslff Kaur.l
'we
from
aro toid that the 1tfinister of Education
has arranged for enough.
moley to establish new schoors and colreses,
rum
the.opening of th[sscoueges].lilil,iu.ne't as to how
B
those noor.

tS.

it.

b,r!;#i il;Jft;*

p.m.

poorzaminn,,.."o,o,'*%iolTt-T3li.-,1?o"xlrf -3'"if
.3gg,T_lxl5_*t,1ffi
To this the rronoura-bte-Mini.ieffi;l#"r.pty"itii
i[iyt*"'-i..y

off these
davs on account of t!" hi$h
or;srr.'"ril;i;;ffi#",ilg inwelt
the marker..
rn this connection r mqx
{e iermitted [o point- ou[ t" rrio,-tt"t the present rise
in prices does not benefii. tnti1."ui,r1i."",
;uo o*o s tilT iiit*rof rand. It is
Iandlortls possessing *u"i" rii'r#s or hundre,rs
lh:,-li*of acr%s of rand who are
makrng immense profits from the *rrf,i*u
uool"-int;il,
of agricurturat
commodities. The majority of the poo.

fi;'

t'sro*
evon

in

ruJi"a*r.;;rt;sess enough land
;;
ffiu*hr"dry;;;;&lie
rci";il
both ends meer
rates. Solo"n

vegetabtes rgr
these days of bigh

"ri*J."Tir,i.X,.i'".";i#u,riiri""i,,"#rf".riir*,lf
illlHH.rHTIlJi:;
any benefit fron the. present- budg*. -' -Agqil-ti,

?"riLr"'ri' ro*o, and petty
olerks whose income uinaly *oin.""-ior
oltaior3s their daily fare cannot receiye
any benefit whatsoever
tnir-uoag.i. J,ist now ao"hioorrabre member
iaformed the House tn"[-rG", *i-[8ror"".
oil for *ni.u-i.pots

t.i*

heve

been.

ii:::il'r.,11"#.9:r"TTil:,:."fi
t$:,;&1iy#[Tm,T"ffi
the Hindus and Musriru;. n;; i;-i;h-io
p'oi"t;tiil;;itherx":'lt"l,li
the rrindus

e;;d"f[it.u#;lu&""tnur.
ti;;itil
*""
'.il""';lTt.fl i"!"f,*ff *.,*lr.xipijt jt*Tfr
,rfi;f
LT-u"fit.,r,ft
that the suga,r wa' not-meant f* t["-. --ft, p"ii
ti"; ailil*rs and thoH*;
rural

nor the Muslims have anv inherenr
They are
not to bra,me for this stati of afrairs. -tue
tauii
itir?or"oment which,
notified that 2,000 bagq o! rog*
brlg-p.ro"ored for disi"i:bution among tbe

T,x?t*il]i;;*1fi :ffi ]*,#1#
[diififg,:,t-Ht"li,:!t*,ffi
machinerv and was rost to the ga;ai pouiir.
iui.
Hindus oi Musrims that pe6p1e
stocks of

it

were

;ffi;;[;.t

availabri. 'rt was-ttrJi;rii

#"r""ii

sugar

the faurt

of

ths

in spiie or in. fact that larse

;ili;;i;;t"*ui.u

set up suih
a cornrpt and defective agency for rhe
"f
disrriburiol;f
thing is happening in
-onthE caie-;f
verv- great'fr;;rfi
account or it, ooT-llur"#fr"ri"#hiJ:"i,";y3j[ji
occupying the Government benches *loll"iJul,i
lit up with
electric lights cannot realise iU. l".o"r"nience
ina discom-fi'ture of ttro poor
who cannot do without,kerosena
r[-.

G"*,

;s;-"E.-;ailh"rJ#;

pffir ffiuo*r

u-;pr.

$+#ii*fu

nr...il';;;il;

of

kerosene oil

tirfljiltir#lTffl*tH;];*tH*il:$;d

s-o loudly blow their trumpet. 'eiiil"reh
they
their d;;;;;,ffi;9',ffiil'b{ AH::$.lthey have miserebrv
-as
are ,q-riie
i:If,1,1?#ffi.i
articles
weil. fu tney warit to ,ooi"ot."tt-.gp*oaiti.E
"i orgnt to have
- .tu"E;;";;"#t
ihey
set up a better machinerf to1_ae"ri"g-iliu
ii.
should

r*iu" *+*r,E. q[;#i?t" controrappoint
poticy
.ry
io tt e iubric. But the
fider;;ifr;;h"";"ilLi Governments i.n
otber provinces. They have iirpri*"I
honest men, who

t

"l ly-qqlny
so that a,ll the necessiti6s
df ryli
be availabre
mentatitv of this Government is quite-!.*y

""itr,.ig"i"?'i",.in;.,o";i:s'r;'ffi1"'t-f,"fdilJ"'H:patriotswho-wq
tampering wirh ra,way lines. "

f,hrihr;i.*;'.h,iirpi"lo,,

rithout enlr
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'ere raigingsomuch f,ue and gry-against felse weights of banias
and the maltreatrment metod out
thqm but iariw their attentlon6 ffi matdietributiori
lrl
of
-our sooiety, to which r attribute every exijting;ise;
ara trooute. They must
join hands with me in putting an end to
it. Thiseisc-;i#nl'iion is sotely responsibte
f'or ou-r present cla-ss quarrel-s and the soon.r ii ir
."aua-ta. better it will be. I
'?p.,.!eal to-the good setrse of evervbodv u.". to;oi"-u"oartth
me. rrow useful
-will it be if we all join hands *rd o,or"k
togethei i* iu. irtrre betterment of our
"motherland. tn i^hr.s august uoos. *u may sit together and devote our
time
-in finding out usefur sodtioo for the pr.ruirg p"rBi.-, iucirg
our couatry.
Jlducotiouat instirutions may be sraited'a;d-;1i b"J;;;
;, every rndian chitd
of ours and the day may come when.orry yooog"gi"iqd;"-ry
'of M. a. rn shori, our country which is so down-trodden and hord the degree
oppressed at this
"time may ultimatery become a'rand
urppir.rr
-rrj
"t
"rJii""-p.rity.
, s[dar croHil singh^(Ame:ioan)
(r.rudhiuo,
Ferozepore, General
'to
rBeserved,
sir, i ua""
make , t.* ons."oations about the
T*nt)
'In
.(!"*1oui
rpre8ent budget estimates.
the last b_udget -str;;"rh.saa
#ieil as in the present
'one there ie no reference about the acrwhtri*."rti-ri".
aeath of rate sir
.'sikander Eyot-Khan
is being agne to-iir*;;;:"
wond.er whether a
-nojustice
";il.
{tror€ reference to Schedule Castes *jr1a Uur, ."a.
ffi;;i ;#;;
"impure'. Evgrylg{r -qlr- gsree wiih -, [orrpoor-uriJ
is in sociar,
'eeonomio and poriticar fieldJaud deserves oo, iio-"airt" "oil-ority
alllrtioo.
To-dav we feel that by voting for the panchayats we
committed a great
harm to oo""oo^-u";ty.- eiLrniii
;;
dr;d;
under the sherter
,of rhis
"?":roui.oi.a
T[e_ hav6 broueniini,
in. oir-.rt8, oirroouuyrts but to oo
'as thev are. r """a
stress upon the need for a jiiriuo"id-*-u#;il;
"o"1t"t'ftfffiTfl:g
,;p;rE ilffi#
.ol achahuts and,zami,nlnrs._.&y eif iogetle, ild-;;ild.;"the
troubles. rn the
rpreseno. of these hardships it his becoie impossiute tor
to J..p il;irgh ,";;:
,rn the r.,udhiana disrricf there is
",
M;il;i"
Khurd. There
.an act*lwr was unjustly prosecutea^uy
"_r1"."iueT;h;y"t;iilnr.a
Rs. 660. Ee
. paid Bs. 280 and toi tueiest ue a"-ana6d time.
rreit-i
gor an application
'rrom him aildressed to the Minister concerned. u*iv-iiiinais seek elections
'lo fanghayats but fare no better. lfoi"orei, iUey
pioru.ot.a for nothins.
"i.
tn"y are fined
Egu.g involves them in false cases
'iDi$rict Ferozepore, an r ctwn"iiioae"od
"rro.
ia-"i, a;;B;kr;';;;*
"vere sent to the superintendent poriee,
---fr" beaten. eregrams
F-erozepore.
Lua;
"tfr.r.
rfor enquirv into the ilatter bltjt p;r1;a -fi-fi.".;. -'
sir,
things are of
extraordinarv imnortance and r de-em it urgently n;*;;-"y;
prace them before
,'the llouse.

Bil.

tti"d;;;"":ir#;t

'G;;";i;"rr

fi;;;-;,

il;;

'-iiE;e;"ffif
;;;;il;;

h.YlJH"'ilti,,,"1,iir,,*f HH:y jyfl [3i:.,H::BLe$*
*"*oTixulf
Besar was foroed there and we31oy.sntl1 i; rh; ,i"irl.'r?iie
superinrendent.
IPolice. rre
pofie

'

sent an rnspector of

6l;i";th. il;"i;;#;il';;;;;;;;;

'was unlawful. The looal head-constabte
chaGnea'26 il;;.""t people. The
'ootrrt while acquitting them, declared that it **,,i-pry i" i'.t ot high-hanited.
rreg, on the part of police but so far no aotion nas [".ii"k""

,.that.

Pir AlbarAli

.uo.,,ffi

:

Notsoinx'erozepore

iitni,

matter.

distriot. rvehemenflyoontradict

jliiT:;r*Hfr
'?ri#r''l'J,Jt":',,ff f IH**m
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pr&otice. I do not know whether it exists now. or not'
is e d6plorable fact thit suoh a poor treatment should be permitted iu a pro.
vince like the Punjab. Here in spite of all atlvancemente in every sphere thiecommunity is debarred from executive line. As long as one remains Aahhut*
all doors of promotion are closed to him and the moment he beoomes Bhelkh orsomething e[se, he is eligible for all the executive posts. If this rotten'caite'
system is heltl so dear, then why not accept Pakistan ? I want to draw the attention of Sordar Baltlev Singh and Sit Chhotu Bam to this unfair lot of the schedule&
costes. f aondemn oaste system and stand totally against it. So must everp
gen-bleman do. Thore is no justification for such system. (Loughter).
This is not a mattor for laughter. \Mhat I wish to poiut out is this that
the depressed olasses are treated with contempt on the ground that they belongr
to a low coste. I am coostrained to sey thgt we &re hated everywhere and no
body oares to rodress our grievanoes. We oannot take part in politics beoawo.
we are untouohables. I wish to submit that oonsiderations of oaste sbouldi
never be alloweil to carry weight with those who indulge in politics. The oaste
eystem has up-rooted our sooial and aultural advancement and es a result of
that we stand nowhere. I toke stroing objeotion to the existence of water.
tight oompartmeuts in sooiety. So for as I sm conoeraed I wish to point
out that I do aot want to hear anything about oaste system and the sooner it it,
done away with, the better it would be. I really fail to untderstond why the
Eintlue who are staunch followers of oaste system, oppogs Pakistan tooth snd.
where begur wed, to be in

It

nail.

At prosent there oxist varioug porties, namely, the Azad Punjab Party,
Muslim League Party, the Mohasabha Party, Jat Party and many other partie*
All these parties are fighting for their selfish entls. But so far as the scheduled.
castes are concernetl, I wish to submit that unlike other parties in the province.
they alwrys demanded fair a:nd -equal treatment from the Government, but they
always met disappoin{iment in this

direction.

1

a

The next point to which I wish to draw the attention of tho llouse i*
concerning the clannish mentality of difrerent parties in our provinco. Sometimes it is saiil that Jats will rule over the province, and sometimes it is eaid that
the Mahasabha,ttre Muslim Lreague a nd tho Azad PunjabParty will rule over thip
province. But I wish to inform those of my honourablo frieuds who belong to
this school of thought that it internal dissencionsihdifferentpartiescontinueto"
remain thennorie but the British would ultimately succeed in oontinuing to govern:
us. This tribal and clannish mentality will disrupt antl disintegrote the eutirq
society in the province. I vohemently oppose those honourable friends in lhe
Eouse who are trying to inculcate tribal mentality by holtling antl organisi4g Jati
eonferonces, Bajput conferenees and. Azad Punjab conferences in our provinoe-,
If such conferences are held, I see no reason why Bhangi conferences, Chura
conf€rences, and Chamar conforences should not be hela in our provinoe. Ageto.
if they can publish the gazettes after the narn€s of their so-called tribes enil clansr.
there is no harm in publishing Bhangi Gazette, Chura Gazetto anil the Cha,mar'
Gazette.

I

am really painetl to seo the internal dissensions smong all the classes in
So long as we do not unite and stard shoulder to shoulder, we.
cannot gucceed in any walk of life whatsoever. We must make a unitec effort.,
to uproot cegte syBtem and thus pave the way for our future velfare. I can
do nothing oxoept attribute tho motive of clannish mentality to tho porson
of those honourable friends in the Eouse who ere in favour of grgating Darty;
'

our provinca

feelings and caste

restrictioDs. * .t+ ,:

:
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presont Ministry does not want to ameliorate our hard lot on the
_Th,e
ground that v'e belong to a low caste. I wish to draw the attention of the
Government to the_paucity of pcholarships for the depressed classes. Ths Central
G-gvernment provides Rs. 3 lakhs for ttie otlucation'ot tf,e doprossed .tu.rr*, on,l
affords suitable facilities to Achuts in giving foreign edocuiio'r, etc. rt will not
be out of placo to. montion here that th-e pro'vincer"ot no-lry and Madras *rri.t,
are more caste-ridden than our province, afforded various suitable facilities to
untouchables whileno such faciliiies are affo dedtorntorcrr-lir- irirri;;;il;
I-u fac-t- nobody caro,s to redress our grievances. I wish to submit that it is time
that Government should remove thl difficulties and troubles of the dupi.esseci
clasbes. The defocts cannot be romedied unress and until the machinery oi
"
district ailministratigl
-r. over-hauled, and guilty_ officers are punished. I,ry
honourable friends think 'that untouchables iloriA lead the life of serfs sinrply
- L-J
because we happen to be untouchables. This is a strange mentalitl'.
League deniands Pakistan from the British in ,et,on
-Musli.m
-for its eooperation, tho congress wants indepbndence as the price of ito help, i" th;;;,
and the Honourable Sardar-Bald_ev- Singh's pariv desires Azad punl'ab as the
cgnaitiorr- precedent
]o jts shoutdering i't " ,urpomiuilily- "r-irrtherin[ irr" w""
'efrort of the allies. But so far as we aie conceriecl,
I vish to submit tnit rve Uave
given uncoritlitional help in the $uccessful prosecution of the *r, *dLt
";b;,i;
leerys to p-ay any regard for this whole-hearled and sincere offer to the G6verrmeni.
rn the end r would. urge upon the Government to redress our grievances. Gov-srnment pf doin8 this will be sorving not only the Punjab but" the whole Indian
Sub-continent.
sardar Muzafi.ar Alixhan. Qazilbash (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural), :
We have heard several speeches triticising the various aspects of administratiou,
but I want to draw tho attention of Gov-ornmert to one aspect antl that is the
lunning-sf tlistrict boards. Unfortunately the war has hif the district uoarcls
very badly. _ The income of the district boards is the same as it was before the
unrwhereas the expenditure has increased
!o a -very great extont. r will give tho
instance of the l,ahore District Board. rts incom"e
used to be about i tukh,
whoroas its expenditure at, tho present momont is about g lakhs. Thereforo
unless sodething _is
-given by tho Government in the form of a consolidated
gr-a_nt, r am afraid the reserves that the Board had built up in all th";"
t;;;;.
'will vanirh within two years. rt is all very well to have a-surplus
b"ag"i uod
start sinking-funq, development fund, peasants: welfare fun-d, rural" reconstruDti.ou fund and so on ; but I warn the Government that if monly is not spaLetl
forthe tlistrict boards-at-present, the time is not tar wheillt rnill"have to;r;;i
ten times more than what it will have to spend at present.
The othor thing about which I want to say a word is the dearness
I am of the opinio-n ihat ttre rates of d.earness uUo*arr"u saoctioned byallowance
the Gov. erment aro not adoquate.-'We have a huge surplus budget
and the pooi .i"rU, *a
olJrer low p_aid servants of the Govefnmlent siould be"givon considerably *o*
allowance thatthey are at proserrt getting. Giving th-em a dearness aliowanee
. adounting to
El. 20-or Bs. 40 is uoihing. rho pric-eu have gore up more than
f,00nq c.ent., Now tlq,t prices aro being-controlle-d, things:riay turn out to be
bettertiit s.till with this surplus budgelthoy should Ue girer r"ore allo'wance and.
made l}spprer.
ou the seme gr.orntl r would request that the Government should givo
the tlistrict boards full dearnoss allowarices to be paid to their
tu"
''contlition of the district board employeos is far frod satisfactory. "-proy"er,
ffi"y"rr" f"afy

o3l{ihal. por,r6v

paiil.

at the

The district boarde are not able tg pay
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their employoes iledrness aflowarice

rtrtds. In faet many of the district boapds .ele pot
paying any'dearrre'sa a]lowance at all with thb result that the clorks hi]ve 'left
iUei" EnptoymepJ arid gono to other places on temporary jqbs givrng
tt eir
"p
perinanent serFieo. Dittrict boards atb very irtpoitqft iqBtitutidns-anil'.they
.are a part of the administratioil of ihe provilce. In case-the Govbinment wishes
the Ioeal bodies to continue then it should take a generous view of the entire
,situation and.hotrp them to tide over theso dificult times. i
'. Malit BarLat Ali @astern .Tov'ns, Muhe,Inrnatlan Urban): I had
really no intention of takihg p-art in to-day's debat€ but. tho misrepresentation
deliberately'indulged iir on the foor of this House by the Houourable tr'inance
Minister and echoed in the columns of the Tribune has comfelled me to avail
present Government

m;'selt of the opportunity furnisheil by the discussion on this 6ut motion antl get
up and speak so as to eleh,r the sittration. This House will remember that w[en
speaking the other day on the genoral discussion of the Budget, I had.tlrawn
aitentioi to tho glaringr and oitstanding facts-No. (1) thatY the Honourable
Siuance Miuister was under-estip-ating jncome so as to show.large surpluses at
the conclusion of the yeir,r; No.'(2) that he had beon consuming tho cdpital of
the grovincor-and inihe course bf -y spe'ech I gave hgures to slow'the extent
to $hich cripital of the province had been consumed. Now instead of challenging
these figures-he dare not challonge the figures beeause they v'ere taken from his
public documents-he has trietl to put in my mouth a qfatgmgn! which f never
made. He har said on the floor of this tloubi-as if I had suggestptl or said that
this surphis caine from the capital. I novei said anythi,,g of the kintl IJ-et
me quote tho otact words which I used on that occasion. I was speaking of
the deliberate under-estimation to which the-Honourable Finance Miuister has
been resdrting; I was alio:drawing the attention of the llouse to the capital
that had been consumed artd I usetl these words :
Thia ourplus is moro thsr oEBet by tho copitol thatho hre bcen conruming. :
IIe has rrnderstood this simple statement to mean as if I had represented that
the surplusesieamj out o! the capital-p statemenr I never made, and I ryn really
surprised that a Finance Miniqter of .his ability should lave so eompletely,failetl
to comprelend the point of my criticism and in order to actrially sido-trlck the
issue shrrild have gone to the length of misleading the Houso by ottributing
to me a state,ment which no fool would ever make and which no fool would evei
understand.in that Bonse.. He accuseil ms of ber+g pu irresponrible mfrben
Lot riie lgll,him that there is no .apter, rnrcrd whic[ could doscribe his positioO
in this Eou6o. He entered this House as the sole representativo of the Punjeb
Univeisity, that den of communalism the reeking imetts of which have not,"ioi
left him. Hardly had the election been. ovor, than he joined the party of the
IlihddMdhasabha in order that he migh-t be able to angle f<ir o seat in the-Cabinet"
antl thonks to the support that"he obtainetl froim th'e leader of that Party,
Nath, he succsodbd iir getdnil a Ministership.
{a)l

|l"t"ndra

. ' Pillianentary Scprotery '(ldir Maqbool Mahmoocl): On a point of
ordet. Thg honouiable mombei is perfeetly justifted in oriticising or iefuting

.any'arguments of the Honourable Finanee Minister, but

'

'.Mt SDc&Gr:.

lteltl

it

is not tlesirable iD

The honotrrabie member should rlot-be persinal.

Ati:

I was submitting tLt with,t&o roppo#or tb"
BaiLat
Raje Narendra Nath he had s€cured a seat ii the Ministry. e [i-e o-" luU#
tbat porty left the Ministorial benches. One had oxpected thot as soon es big

-d!

**o]
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larty left the Uinigterial

_Benches, he tould also in keeping with the best tradi-tiono oI-public life_leave-thos-e Bencher, but instead of adofting tbat honourat]e.
course, he remained stuck to bis seat. I can vell understand thibread aad butter
srguDqlt vlich nade bim stick to tbe job, but Iet me toll bim iu tbs frankest
terms tbat tbat is not public lifo ; that is i,ot responsibility.
To turn to ths misunderstanding or misrepreeentation tbat has trru
inilulgeil in in the. coluuns of the adtane. r bad thought that a relorter of a
paper of tbe p-osilion of tbe ttiEune rould at least te faiiin bis relori; Eut it
app€ots thst tbe-lesson aduinistered to him btr Mr. Hetderson, the District Magietrate of llhore, bas bad little e frect, antl in ortler to please bis treadpiver, he f a+

repeateil tbe saue lie in bis p&per- In tbis conneition I sboulal lhe t'o nate
honourable uentio_n of the reporter oI {he Cioil and M.ilitorg Gazette. Tlhat a
contragt betveen the two reports! _The one is as bonest i'nd straight as ar1
lepot! can be._ llbe otber is as malicious ard ilishonest as any rep6rt car bifn order tbat tbis Eouse ray got an idea of the v€Dcrn and the i,alice uhich tbir
speciel rep-ortcr ir_ject-edirto bis--r9po-rt,I $ould read out the very rvords of bie.
report. fbig is vhat be bas published in the trlrtnne:
lfdil Bu]rt Ali thougb very-erpectation
vociferous il conqrotulotinc tho Fremier for hie havjnp.
bved up to the UaJiL.'e
in not'lettinc aiy iniuctieo teiaq doaC an8.
theilin-g^tho Uint{q of Educatioa lartitr:larlylor -his Darirg crea-ted .oott.t
Ucdiccl College aad doae go-od- rorkin his- de1-artmenl 1161gb-t tbat the irda;;;
in the lrovinco'g fnaneeg and the huge surplusei rere all tbe r-eeult ofcoasuupticn
of trlc drpltll of tho prwbco,.
Tbis ertraot vould show to tho Eouse tbat this reporter hac been cut to the,
quic} by the fact that I congratulate d the Borourab'ie Irtrier on bavins releare cI,
Dirar Cbaman Lall and Mr. Btim Sen Sactar, the le ader of the ( cnsriss ?artv.
I au really sutpris€d st the cussedness anil the Co)rmunol faraticie-u vhich "is
aot prepare-il tggive app-reciatign to tbis act of magnanimity ertended by the
Leador of the Eouse to bis political opponents. I vish th;t tbe Honou-rable
Prerier bad gone further and bad allowed these honourable rembers to valk
free_ly into the poqsq bu-t.he ir worling under certain restdctions. Ee is very
probably restdcteil in this regard by the orders of the Goverr,ment of India,.
lo_89 bcek to-ny _cbarge. llhe Eoure rvill further realise that this retroil(r
o_r hg_inspir-er basleen cut to-the quick by tbe ract that I bad complirintrd
-a
the Eilucation Minister on having corverted the Medical Sebool into Medical
College and for havilg given to that College the services of a first-iate maa as its
Stt- Pr1"lpal...- Again, he has been cut to_ tbe quick because I bad erposed
his breedgiver, the Eonoursble the Fiaance tr[iniste,r rho is a lftuste€ oi th.
tdbunc. r feel that the Beporter owes it to himselJ to correct bis fagrant
misreprtoentation.
r want to read apother- p:ej-e-of-mendacity to which he bas given publicity.
In the columns of his jounoal. Ihis is vhat he EayB:
After thc ^Oppogition had ritbdrotu oaly meuberr left sittins oa those beachea rcrs
S. Gldriolhsh Sirgh aad S. Lal sirigh Private iarlianea-taii I'ecretarv. toth nembeE of B. Ssldev .(irgh's party.- Tro mrrttrs of tle fjriosii;on";[;;;; t
.
littlo lato vithdrev _as they rea_liied rhat kad Lallered. iliiilf"il"t
.ati, to*ever, rho eane & littlo later and *ae seen teing totd Uv f,. SitJnan to oo o"i ritn
geot.
coutiaued
to
sticl
to
him
hie
Beferdng-to uaiit.r rrjie"c. dttr; S;ur";
Miniat* to.ld -tL9 hessaea, " tfatrik Bqr]atafi i.-no torgtr ;iii-rt" Opf-odti"joiueil the Glovecnmeat. Loag

live Bevolutionrf
do not &now nho that faithful Minister of the llonourable pt'uier is
rho possed oD thig trecherous rnesgage to the gentleman concerned. But it thie
bad eaosod him headache, r rhoultllave expected him to eome to me, put me the
qpestion and get his arswer. Whether this anss'er that I am ooto 'giriog to

I

Ee

hog

'

bilNiiael,

pouoi
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him wili add to his heealaohe or not, I do not know. But he ought to have knowa
and he kaows that from the day I have entered this Eouse I am a Muslim Tieaguer
auil if to-morrow the Leailer ol the Muslim l-reague Party whiohis forming or has
been formed, summons me to the Muslim Lreague Benohes, will sit on.those
hesitation. (Chners). And if this grves
benches without a moment's peuse
headacte to the writer in the frdUurw or to his inspirer, that does ngt in the least
afiect me.
Mian Abdul Aziz: I understood you had become a Unionist'
never wag & Unionst antl shall nsver be a,
Malit Barlet Ali

oI

Unionisil--

: I

I

I

'

I will now trun from this personal epplanation to other matters of more.
import+nt oonoem. Ilere is s f,fuilling ancl sta,rtling story of,how ofrcers of,tbe
Govenrmeat and othert, against whom serious oha,rges have been prefqle{r,have
. beeu shielded by o Ministor of the Crown. I have been suBplied with information on the authority of an honourable memben of this House who, on account
of hir self.imposed ordinonce, cannot be present here. I have got -a tytrretl statement of the oLarges that have been made. I am not msking these cha,rges witbout
any enquiry. Ilave satisfred myself that the fuots mentioned in thiis'statemeut
pent',lotly true and now that-the Houotuablo Premier is sitting, I want_.to
"16 these facts to his notice by means of this responsible statement I am making
brini
on tle floor of this House. The faots are these : About 80 respectable gentl+
men submitted over their signatruos a gtatement to tho officer in oharge bt the
Speciel Enquiry Agency ilerating or making serious charges against a certoin
dovernmout ofioial, whom I will not name. Tho Offioer in charge of the Speciol
Eoquiry Agenoy sent this statement to the Honourable Minister yi-th $e request
tm[ p6rmiision for starting enquiry be given. It duly reached the]Ionourable
Minister ooucerned who happens to be uo other than my honourablo friend, the
Finanoo Minister, and tho ll-o-nourable the Finance Ministei, that is the allogationput
his fpot down on that enquiry. _We have been told that there is &D anti.
-oorruption
department and the rulo of GoYerament is that when 5 or 4ore,ge6tleagainst any offieiol, the
meu 6ve" thdr signattues mako an allegetion of bribery 'What-were
t!9 o!Lrqea
allegation must be enquire<l into by the Eqquqf Aqeloy.
msd1-6 in this statement whioh was fornally plpoed before an llenourable Minis'
ter of the Crown ? Tho oharges wore that Government money was boiug mis'
appropliateil. fho details of tlis misappropriation ar-o - those. This ofiioer,
wU-ont shall not uame, showoi[ the appointment 9f an orderly on Bs. 20 a montb.
As o Estter of faot no suoh orderly was kept, but he showed in the pay bill of the
Jail Department one Lraohman as orderly. In the gash book Bs. 20 wene entered
as disbused to this frotitious I-nchhman on the first day of every month,.but
yhen it came to the acquittanoo roll there was neitber ony signature nor any
thqmb-impression of this Irachman. It was in fact noticed that the acguittance
ro[s fuom March to Oot6ber 1943 showed no thumb-impreseion oI siguaturo of
Laahf,an. One non:offioial visitor of the jail attested that pago on which thoro
wag neither any thumb'impressiou nor a,ny signatrue against the name lrachman.
A gazetted offiber of Government also attested that page. Th99e t1 th9 dgpart'
meit.who knew what had been gorng on took the precaution of having that page
photographed. What took place after this ! That -pege wss removed from the
ioquittanoe roll. A photo had already boen takon. The officiol concorned
wai not &w&re of the fact that ri photo has been taken of the page that had.been
renovod from the acquittance roll. Hcset puttinq_mltters ,1ghluthumt-ilnJ'ressions,were.against the acquiltance rolls ppior to Maroh 1948. Sinilarly tbe ao;
quittanoe rolls after Octobor 1948 were also affixed some kind of thumb-impreseios
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purporting to be those of Lachmbn. As

a matter of faot, these ilrumbbut promis_cuously of the prisoners
in the jail.
Further, if the thumb-improssions before March 1g4B be -compared. with "the
66u6!-improssions obtained after October 1943, it would be found, that the thumbimpressions prio_r to March are quite different from tho thumb-impressions sub.
lalgent to Ootober-1943. Those are the details alleged and mmtisned explidiily
in the statement which was duly brought to the notice of the Honourabie Fin-

jmpr-essions were

not

of. Lachma,n

snceMinister.

fhe seoontl ohar_ge is misappropriation of the produce of the jail garden
and jail farm. A thiral relates to the misappropriation of Government a-rtioles
from-the f?r!9.y. . r will just read out only one pagsage in order to give this House
an irlea of the misappropriation that was being praotised. This-is what these
gmtlemenr wrote.

Tho ootton es well as leather articles prepared at tho jail factor-y wero m*de of short
wgtglt of tho standard, and tho raw material thus saved rias utilised in preparing
artiolos fo: tho.Superintondgnt.- As m&ny- as 24 leather boros wero pi"!"6a f"',
tho Superintondenf duriug the last yoar ilone.

fhe -uext gharge is regarding monoy mailo through purehases and r will
plooe the allegations beforo honourable mombors. This-is what the statement
6ByE:-

It

was his invariable practice

.

to tako bribes from the coutractors, When tho contract of
gur was givon to a
Ilahoro dealer year before last, the Superintendent twice rejected
lhe^goo.d gur supplied-by him tithout any reason whitsoever. The contractor,
L. Sunder Dass, made a represenl,a,tion t6 the Government, On this the Suner_
intendont forced the temporaiy med.ical officer to make a later entrv o" tnu i".i""tion book to the effect t[at the gur was not of good qualil,v. Wnei the contrattor
elaimed to prove that^the entry was a.later-conioction, the"SuperintenaeuiaeniJ
the very,exiltenee of.tho,inspection book kept by him. But'a photo of thrinspecti-on.book, maintained by-.the Suporintendent in ar. unautiorised m&lurer,
had also been taken. The application 6f the contractor is on recoid with the Siore
Purchase Offeor.

similarly, angtlq ohargo was that money was being taken from the
, Fo* ? rhis is what is allegetl: The prisonors *6re allowed a fixed
number of interviews, but intorviews in addition to those fixed undor the rules
allowed by this SuperTtondent to various prisoners at night at his own
-were
house and then follow the details of these interviows. One inteiview took plaae
on the 8th October 1948 and another on l3th october 1948. These prisoners
were removed from the jail and wero taken to the house of the Superiitendent
autl the fact that
lhey were takon out of the jail finds mention in tne jail records.
There are many g!h91charges. For instance, he wourd colrect money e by l.ttiog
many pliso_qers sit idle without
work on a fixed payment of monthlf rate oi
-any
The history tickets of many prisoners would-prove this charge. Fur.
,miney."
ther, money was made.by awarding speoial romissionJ to the prisonlrs. The
statement ends thus:-" rt may be conveniently added here tliat the above
mentioned faots d.o not exhausf the corruption of ttre nui SaniU, and it is worth
notihg tha! a-special audit took place in Lyallpur during the days of....Moroover, he trietl to misappropriato many a-rticleJfromthe-storos ui Feroreporeby
Sr-ving g false report-of shortago in t-ho stook. It was later proved on the insipectioir
of-the Factor-y by sheikh AIam Ali that there wag no shirtage at all. gtt the
collaborate-il help-of-officers of the department and that at the-top who all happen
to be members of th€ sarne community as the Superintondent hiriself, has always
bsen suocessful in saving him from the conseuqences of his misdeeds.,t
Now m-y. question js very qimple,, whether this statement over the signg!"!fef gf thitty people w&B brought by the officer in charge of tfre

.

prisoners.
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.special Enquiry agenoy to the notice of the Honourable -Finqrce .Mbitq
in charge oI
or not. If it was Uroie,it to nirloti.., why tli<l he qlop the.offioer
I
the .matter? acoortlingly
6;S;*i-l E"q"lry G.ooy rro* investigetin! intogi".
him,au-opportunil{ ,"r:
repeot this stateme"t'oTifl.6ifr ;'til;'gorr'. to
eiplaining what he has to say antl if these matters have not Ueen 1ro191111,1;
or"if, tlespite ooti.. tr6 nae condoned them, I ask qim,. * l-,YryT:::
"oti*
Minister of the Crown, .itfro to give his explanation-as to wtry lt g""d,T:1-'ifi
to hand oYer lnlg
malpractices, or, if they have o6t been brought to his

"gtit'

.ro'.*ll*9",
#ffi ',:ly;rft ffi :'-'Jlr[:f trfi'Ht'#T"ls"'t"x"1,ffi'.3f
tlefleeted'
i.
not
ahd
.oroi.e
it.
Irt"t
rnalpractices,, it is his ;"ryU;;; lrrui;"sti[
of this
floor
the
on
facts
I am glad, to have an opportunity of disJ-offi tt...ago
trisltf^Plugd
another
House. This llouse would remember tUri'somr?ti-.
to Caloutta
offioer of Governm*t *no napp.o"a to t. E*op""-o,-"hatl.travelled
of his ortlerlv
"
name
tho
in
Uitt
;il;#r;;ffiffi;d realisetl a travelling,ffo*urio.
to bring this
when he nevor took ;di;;e.rly to Cr,t oit".- ft *rt *y privilere
the Public
of
cou"ie
ine
fact to the notioe of the Honourable fiorore-Ui"ister in
rget with
I
ttrat
resistance
AcoounJs Committee meetings, t ,- ur"r"r".Ath.
matter

was

U"odr, but I pursueil tie matter and ultim- ately when.the
*rsactuallv fountl that
hanttert over to the police and. a report *ut
""ii.afor,it
di{ chqrge 1fe
rhe srropean Eleotrical rnspector did proc"#i"-d"iJ"ti, qq4 o.
when the
o-rderly
his
of
Govemment with travelling allowano" *or"]irrtfr"
Caloutta'
to
nevel
ua
t
or6erly w&s &s a matter oi fact at lrahore'aoa
-tlavglled
took
Government
ana
frli"itio
lis or f ortv rupees
All the aotion that the llonourable
the
thirty
E""op.r" omoer D&v back
ilr:fr;;thry
aot, a for'
that he hatl charged. Compare this action'#th-the enormity of the to men'
th"th;a Ueei-aon. by that officer I rypeat- tlat .i.t is n1-. rrry4egeanswer'
oiilir Ilouse attd t *st for the appropriate
tion these facts on
Bural) (Urdru) :
singh-(S9ulh-East G,rgaon, General.

ofnit

"r-"

*il;;h;

;*
th;l;i
-- ;h.;Jtrr-s"-"r

fi"r*l
.

to the Eon'
f proceed with my speech l_*"fi Ut"io ,i"t a r.eouest
U.
P-{i"}-t-i'
oruabte premier. e"a't-U*t i.Th;t if I
tone'
"titi.irp.t"'a"y
"gt;*y
atlaohmuchimportanoetomy
to
u"a.not
i" th..ptrit i" *l-ic1 ii[ -"a"
suitable
take
If he finds that there is any truth in *y .oipiui"it U"-uy.ii"tllv uot justifietl
aotion. If, on the other Lantl, he thr"kB;il:;;;;6i"i"tt "tt
Sir, before

he moy ignore them.

B' suthoritieo
You are aware of the faot, Sir, that recently the N'-'W'
motion
atljournment
an
stoppe6 running fZ t *io.-o" the said' r"fr;;.-ffien
on
over'ruled
ttis-matter it-was
w.as tabled in the Central Assembly i"
Punjab
thq
i'e"
".d"d"i;
the'soore that this matter oonoerneil u pili"oi"f-Go""r"*t*'
matter'or uot' Now I
anil it was for that Government to take;;'ili"; i" tt.
he has token in
.steps
want to inquire from the Eonourable Pt#; ;;";h;i
two trains
the mstter. Afte: all this mattercooo.#ti,ri Itori*.' S'eventv
railway
tUe
of
hove been oancolleit with one stroke orti."il" I""Jt4t--tjid not a mattc
Is
it
authorities h"s ooos.d;-toi"i irr"""."i"".-. tio tU" p.optt'
wbioh oalls

fc

&uier

l

action'?

If my friend

the Nt'W-'
!g .P.l"gortler
ot onoe"
o"ocellation
the
railways at all' Eow

gomehow or other oontrives
"i*in";.;;i"a

f'

under onr eontrol I'prffiil; fi;t
ff-auihtw\. But ae he knowa we have ""';;il1-;;.tTn,
?
ih"o".*o'*. take any aetion in the matter
shoulit have trougbt t'he
, gAaudhri Sumer Singh: - -The. Government
"in."'ilotio.
o? tu. authoritie to trto
inoonveuieuoo ,au'ed to the publio to
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l3*;*trllllj'ru#;1,,*rer.
.rn ract the lunjab
thb matter have so to say been responsible

for

Governmenr

by not moving in

;;rid;;uoh

inconvenienoe

to people which -they have to bear oi account of the cl'osing down of ZA railway
ttbins. ftwas the duty of the Governmeut to have drawn"the attention of thi
railway authorities to this matter. But no such action has been taken at all.
as.r have {r-epdy.pointed out when an adjournment motion in regaid to tuls
matter was tabled in the Oentral Assembly by Sartlar Mangal Singh,'it *"r .ot.a
9ut .q the plea that it ya1 a provincial conc-ern antl that 6nly th"e people of the
Punjab have suffered and that it did not affeot the rest of Inilia. A?ter'this answgr it was the tluty of the Honourable Premier to have interferred in the matter
and taken some aotion in order to remove the inconvenience of the people which
they werg undergoing on account of the crosing down of za Railway triins. -Besides, f wanb to draw the attention of the Honourable Premier to the
just-as we
that
punjab on the eaoirory
lyt
3lec-t tyo_representatives of the
Boartl of the N.'W. R.-siPlarly steps should be taken to"secure representatioi
on the B. B. & c. I. and.G. I.. P. Railways. Dueto the absence of oui representa.
tives on those railways. the Punjabies resiaing in areas through which thos. fi*
poss have to suffer a lot of inoonvenience on those rail#avs. It is therefore
essential that wo .h94d have some^ representatives on tne havisory goorts of
those railways so that the interests of the punjaL ;;y;;
*Jp.rr, srtJguaraea o"
those railways.

some four or qy.e years ago I gave an application to the Eonourable Minister of Education invitins lis attention to the fact that there was o6tr s, single
representative of Ilindu agriculturists to represent them in tho punjab UnivErsity.. At that time f was assuretl by the Honourable Minister that he would
nominate some one to. safeguard_the inte_rests of the llindu agriculturist* u"a nt
also promised to nominate the Ironourable chaudhri sir buhoto Ram, -I
am sory to say that in spite of an oral_promise to that efiect and the passage or
s9 mlch limq no attempt has been made to give a p"r.ti*i shape 6;y;8iltion by the Honourabte,,yini.sler,ln{-this.
put iu"- to, g"ot torr. r ffip"
he will kindly cbnsider this longstonding grievinoe of the Hiniu
4' I"
n. '*'
agriculturists and nominate o-no reprer"itiiirr" from amotg them
to safe$uartl their intorest in the University. We leave it to his tett"i
to nominate whomsoever he thinks fft for the purpose Uui tfris shouldlfih-*t
be dono
uithout firtthdr tlelay.
Next I want to bring the policy governing the communal proportion in services

!{

m.

'

to the notice of thJ covern;";rt.

of

{h9.posts

shall ggto.Mustims,

20!ei

i#t;;;;Hfi;#i'tiil-d0-;;;'.*;

cent to ttre sikhs and g0 per oent to Trindps

th.ili;6r.*rd-

glh::ji, ve_t {indy agricurruriits have- not been giv;
:,11
tion in services and
nothing seoms to have been done fir ssfesuardins

th;ir

bpi-

[mate ri[hts in ihis resp;ct. em""gr,- fi;'Er;;;ffiff cffi;Ifi" si;"6hd;?;
much about
Eam
!h!us_ in glneril , yet nothinj rras
-i.be;" ,ata 'o, ao", uy
^says
getting
for
them
their
duo share in services. finir
lrim
incodtrovertah,ll
fact that-our proportion in the public works, Education u"aln.
"n iJil d"pil:
ments is far below what it should bo under the proportion principle laid
d,o*h bv
the Government. Apar6.from the fact that lrinrti .gii",irt*iri;il;,i;;;J
predentetl in,varioug services even the tonure of servic;oi-r".t,
&s ere aheady
employ-ed is far from secure. Government gervants of oo ,in", eommunity'iedt
themselves ar insecure in their offices as is the ."ru *itn Cioa,
agdcuitftisisTheir ri$hts are beingtra*Bl4 upon.without a singre ooio" ot protest berng raised
by their representatives. Ir is a- pfty thar the Ei"i;--;ffi;iih in Gov&ruent
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they sro Bialing with MuslimF ontl tbey atro
division arnongrt the Hlnilus end thS demand separote
shatre out of their lot whioh they have been getting for such a long time antl the
Muslims think thst they aro kafue and. so deserve no oonsid€ration. Something
Bhould be done to rafquortl them from thoir difroulties. It is high time that the
rights of the Ein<lu agricultu:ists are safeguarded.
another thing whioh r wish to bring to the notioe of the l{onourabre
Minieter of Rwenue .is thqt people from othor tlistricts apply for the posts of
pltwaris q disttiots _to ylich _they d9_ not belong by claiming that they Letong to
servico

the

try to

root

orush them beosuse

o&uss

ef

those districts thus depriving the reeidents of those districts from getting empl-oyryent there. Suoh false representations should_ be guarded against fy miking
it necessory for the applicants to produco evidenoe certifying that thev belone
to the portieular distriot in which they seek employment ; and applicants should b6
asked to oertify the oontents of their epplication just like plaints in courts so that
if auy particular inlomation is wrongly given the applicani may be run in a court
of law under section 198, Iudian Penal Cotla

Now I would aildrees a few words to the Honourable Premier in respeot of seotionol holidoys. fhis practice of ellowing one community to remain
away frorn the office on account of some fustival or religious cer€mony has fatrnetl
the fues of communslism. Even in the interest of cfrcie-ncy this policy has proved.
its futility. If on acoount of a seotional holiday, half the numU6r ofctertJ in en
offiae do not oome the othere who are present ffnil it ditrsulf to proceed with the
- work beoause tihe relevant references oannot be tlealt with that day by those who
are preseut beoeuso they have to get oonneoted paperfrom thoso who are &\r&v.
Eowever, if it iB thought that by olosing down the whole office the work will suficr
it cen be so a,rranged that the offioe hours on other days mey be iucreased doilv bv
soms fifteen minutes or half en hour to make up for the time lost. envwav it
oertain day is to be a holiilay it should be for all the communitiee and nof "for a
fhe sooner this praotioe of grving partiel holidoys is
dircontinued the bettc.
Agsin, the Governnent aonounced thet they would control othen articles
tho price of _TVhoat._ May I ask if tirey can proboforethey agreed-to-a oontrol
-of
They havs no aouUt idugd
cnre theee coatrolled ortioles for tho zaminilors
orders but people have great tliffioulty ia e[faining the oontrolled articles. It is
ttie iluty of the Governmeut to open thsir own shops whioh can supply ths artioles
noodod by the zamindats. Agaio they should ersnge to get the hoidryarc shms
soarohetl for the iron so badly neeiled by the ogriculturists. I hope the trtonouadlo
Ptemic rdll oonsitlerr my snbmissions snd arrangs for the openmg of Governnert
sllope thus msuriag the supply of sush articles &E a,re aeeded by the zamhders

i

q1rtiuola,

?

to them at control rate, so that they may not sufter

by

oof,trol

of

wheet

dlone.

Another t[ing whioh I ilo not undustsod in rcopeot of the control of whea.t
'Wha.t
and othor footlgroins is ss to why oil s€od has been controlled.
wos the
amil for imposrlg oontrol on oil seed of o time when the next crop was erpeoted
The Clovemmmt of Intlia had not dona
in a short time
Then theie wag
no tlanger of tho crop foiling for an order to be issued prohibitinc the
exlnrt of thir oommodity. It has attversely afrcoted the price of oil seed *ri'd the
gamindsrl will srfier o greot loss or t&e noxt orop.

?

so

fhe Puajab (lovernment has done nothing to improve the indrntrv ol
the povinoe. It is ttiftcult to inorease the wealth of the provinoe without itr
rtovdldfnent. Ilhe Clovunrheut has placetl so mlty restriiotiors on,iudritty
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ihat it is very difficult for private individusls to iwest their capital in the developrequest the Government either to start State industries or
to remove all restrictions which hamper the free progross of industries. If this
is not done, the provinoe will sufrer a lot and after the war it will be a paupel pro.

menbf inilustry. I
vinoe.

Now, I want to say something about Debt Concilliation Boards. Government has framed such laws that it has become humanly impossible to recover a
debt from a Zamindar. No belonging of hie can be auctioned, nor does there
exist anv other method to make the recovery. These bodios are doing nothing
corrcrete and the entire money is being wasted for nothing. There is no need for
them and Government must consider this aspeot of the quostion seriously.
The future of tho Punjab solely clopends upon tho future yield of its agrijust after the war pdoes may go
cultural lands. There is every possibility that
p_errupee.
at_
It- goes without saying
B0
seers
to
sell
begin
down antt wheat may
produceprovince
the
agricultural
will turn pauper.
for
poor-ratos
ibat with such
regletly
whioh
o&n
province in any
only
B&ve
the
our
is
yieltt
tfe
in
Ioorease
Government
If
offioers
cannot
oome.
to
cope with
ilays
irtho
crisis
dooro*io
ihe situation then some officers must be sont to Russia and America to study the
n"nUi"* and to find out suit,able me&ns for its solution. It is the foremost duty
of the province antl it should
ii iU. Co""rnment to increase the national wealth
Govornment
shoultl t'ake care of
achieVement.
its
in
unturned
stone
i.r* ,ro
i.ir" f.." influstries. Government may make partial investments and public may
take part in such schemes. Such useful schemes ensure
;il b; given a chance toprospority
and welfare of the province.
future
the

"otii"giot

Sometime ago wo passed a Bill whereby the-vegetable oils were to be so
n.rloured as to make its mixture with ghee distinguishable. But I em constrained
has beon dono in this direotion so far. It may be argued thaC
r,i.." tnof
"othing
not available. I woultl like-to say, that the -Clovernmeni
aio
dyes
;ilJfi;
fintl out some other oolour which may be useful and
;h;riA;k itj experts toghee
may be stoppetl ouce for all'
of ifopure
inir

""i*"oe

Every day someth_ing or other^is said about this - top hea-vy s,flminigt'11Committee's report is there but no heed has
tion. Betr6nohinent and Besouroespost
of Financial Commssioner wa6 recom.
ono
oI
a5oHtrlsn
it.
to
uri" o"iA
additional Financial Commissiouer
L""a'.a Uot what we find is this, that anthe
of
committee must be given due
reoommentlations
il'"Iro *orti"g. Tho
the province should
woalth
of
hard-earned
not be
the
*"ria.irtion-and
rnust.pay
full
attention
Government
manner.
poor
to
B
baoksuoh
;-;; in
and. other progressive institutio-ns should be
oolleges
Sohools,
;;r.
;;d
as tho ontire province. doos not p_rogress swaraj-is impossible.
;;;;.4: As long-provinoe
be maintained. It is a very, bad thi"g
ililtW in theupon a verymust
-to
limitotl
sectioa and the rest left .to
Eau.oi6.r favoure
-dogs.
areas
backward
and
backward com.
everywhere but the
"IrT"" i" oe"tl"tt
more attention. Another important thing is the
*ri"iti., must be paitt
steps- must be taken to save
of cattle. Someilr.r" a-y tleoreaing number
Ilissar
there
In
ie one cattle farm *"a
calamity.
tiis
*]ilI'lr"Il"e-from
It is got suffioient to cope with the eituation. If the oppo_rtunity
"iif,i"e "fr..knows how serious will be the results of this decoaso,-ana it wiil
t"fffi"e;t
get bullooks for agrioultural purposee.
ff;";y-diffioult for the zaminilar to

Qrrinias is not maale available to the inhabitants of the villages in the
distriat of Gurgaon. During the malarial season gtrinine is sold at the rate of 6
annas per tablet. I wish io requeet the honourable minister-in-charge that
neoeBsery a,xrengements be made to make these tablets available to all
the villagers at oheaB rates so that they may not find any diffioulty at the time
they fall a prey to thie ilisease, and action should be taken in this respeot in time
to avoid turtU6r diffioulties. So far as medicines in the dispensaries.are concerned
I wish to point out that the erpeuditure iu regard to these mediaines provided in
the buttgel ie a very insuftoient- in oomparison-with the elpentlitlure provided-in
the previous ye&i'B budget. The riso iu pirces of the 'leilioines has also
afreotid the prisent bud[et provision. Now-a-days- lateq is being .attdetl to
tho mixturos ior waut of ietlioines, aB a result of whioh tho diseases are not cured
fully. In thie oonneotion I wish to suggest that suffiaient money should be pro'
viitetl for the pnrohase of metlioines to meet the tlemands of those patients whose
diseaseg cun oirly be oured if the medicines supplietl by dispensariss are pure and
genuine.

I

Then I wish to make a few obs€svations in regard to olerical services.
am given to understonit that the dearness allowanoe alreatly granted to Govern'
meni servants is not sufficient to make their both ends meet. So far as the junior
olerioal gervioes ere oonoernod. I wish to point out that an ordina,ry Clovernmeut
sorvant drawing Bs. 16 or 1? as his monthly salary is hard.hit by the abnormol
At- p:osent the low paid- servants in general
tit. i" tho price-a oI food-stufrs,
ood ch"p.a-sies iu partioular find it very diffic-ult to pull on with a Tonthly in-oome
oI Bs. 20. The pfesent emount of deainess allowalge is vely imufficient antl they
do not kuow how to manage their house'hold afrairs. During these abnotmel
a"yr tUry AnA it vory diffioilt to feed their ohildren. ,These poor low-paid ser'
rriri, .*[.piing their pay have n9_ot]191 income to fall back upon. In thie con'
o.otioo I dish [o srgdeol.to the IIon'bIe Finanoo Minister to increase the dea,r'
ness allowanoe of theiS low-paitl Govertrment servants by about 60 per oent'

etc.

next point to whioh I wish to draw the atteniion of the House in
g.o.rul *d tn" 96";il" Ohaodhari Sir Chhotu Raqr in partioular is in- regard
of the land in our
;; i.rig"ii";. My hon'ble frientls kuow it full well that most
distrioi is baraniiand. I do not hesitato to remind the Honourable Beve'
o". uioirt.r of the pro^ie. he gave us to the offect that caual water for llrigation
It will not be
p;;fi;;r ;"ultt be hade availabte to us as Boon es possible, be
devisetl with
should.
that
wayeand.peang
it
time
is
il;;i;i".. totell him that
for irr!gat-i93 B9r'
all
zamindars
to
availabie
the
water'supply
*5king
* uiu*'t"
-O*.-"gii"
Honourablo Minister
i *irn to lring tnis point homo to thethis
p"r*.
direction in these
in
substantial
[Uit rt.pfio"ia tu tnt"" to do e6mothi-ng
produoe.
days of [ootl prioos for agrioultural

The

Further, I wish to eubmit that there are suah dispensaries in our distriot
board
whioh are not *ithi-tl;l;isdiotion of the district boartt. The distriot
intervened
Ambala
of
J".ia.a to alose theee disi;*ri.r, but the Commissioner
*"Aioro"alU" airtrioifi*a oof'to olose them. I wish to submit that these
If these
disoensories."oru cr.ol Uioat*t in the effioient disaharge of its work'
of this
burtlen
ilistriot board, I am sure the
E;i;;
oI
fitness
the
boula;;ia t" rieht.".a to a greut extent, o-r would.
fq board to run tho
dietriot
given
the
to
;ht"g- if y.urti g.u"t of nr.-r6,000 wer6.
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[0h. Sundar Singh.]
rn the end r wish to make a few submissious regarding services in ths
distriot of Gurgaon. I really fail to understand the policyiof thl Government in
showing preferential treatment while making appointmenti. It will not be out
of place to mention here that majority of appointments are being made from
people in the distriots of my honourable friends the Honourable Chaudhri Sir

Chhotu Bam and the Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh, while scant attention is
paid to btgkward areas which in ,my opinion should have receivett the first pre.
ferenoe. Hardly has any gazotted appointment been made so far from people in
our district. If I remember right, there was ono E. A. C. who bolongod to thig
distriot, and who, I am given to understand, has since joineil the War servico.
I urge upon the Governmont to keep in view the distriot of Gurgaon while making
appointments, etc.
Atttats stage tha Assembly adjowneil inL LO a.m,. on Friilay, L}th Murak 1944,

I
lts pr"I-ezs-r6-6.44-SoDP Lahosor

PUNJAts LII)GIST,ATIVE ASSEMBLY
EIJE\IENT}I SESSION OF THE FIBST PUNJAB I,EGISIJATIYE
ASSEMBIJY

Frifu,g,70th Morch1941
Th,e Assembly rnet ,tn the Assembly Chamber ot 10'30 a.m. oJ the alock
being no quorurn ot 70 a.rn.). Mr. Speaher in the Chair

(tlvrc

QUESTION HOUR

Premier: It has been suggested tq me by some honourable membeu
that the questi6n hour to-day may le dispensed with in order to provide morc
time for tho discussion of the-demand for grant for General Administration.
Tho questions can be convoniently taken up on lVfontlay. I aocordingly moYeThrt thc qucrtion hour bc dirpenrcd witL.
The rnotion wos carrinil

LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF MN. DEY BAJ SETEI.
have received the following ap_plicatiou from Mr. Dev

Mr. Spealer : I

Baj Sethi, Mehber of the Assembly, for permission to be absent from the meetings
thereof

:-

I have the honour to inform you that I am under detention rinco
1942. Throirgh you, I seek the leave of abs€nce trom'the Puiab-Legislatilo Assembly for" tire period of my detention. I hope the Assembly wiU
,,

August

acoord the nocessa,rypormission."

The question is

:-

Thrt thc pcnirrion allod for bc grrntcil.

PRIVII,,EGE MOTIONS
RrgrnrCtrON ON OERTAIN UEUBERg rlAIrlNG

BPEECEES

IN TrtE ASgnuslv

Pandit Btagat

Ram Sharma (Kangra West, Geueral, Rural)

Mr. Speaker :

Does

: sir; r

heve a privilege motion to move.

it

relate to freedom of speech

?

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Yee'
read section 71 (1) ?
Mr. Spealer: Will the honourable member please
privilege,
I oannot allow
question
of
a
unless I sm ritirn a t-hat the motion is ou
it to be moved.
the
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Ma Speaker: How ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Four honourable members have beeu
restrioted.Jrom making a public speech. The restriction order says that if au
interned M. Ir. A. comeg here and makes a speech, he will be arresled and dealt

rith.

Mr. Spealer : Your contention is that the order restricts a member
from making a speech.
has boen threatened that if any interned M. I-r. A. makes a speech in the Assombly,
he would be arrested. Under section 71 a member is- allowed full freedom
of_spoec h and no action, civil or criminal, is taken against, him for making a speech
whereas one of the restrictions imposed under Ordinance B is that no speech is
allowed.
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh i Supposing I come here and make a speech.
The executive order threatens that if a member makes a speech on the floor o1
the House he will be dealt with according to law. Is not that breach of priviloge i
Fremier: You know what is done to offenders against the State in
.

I

c

Russia.

SardarSohan Singh Iorh : Your " turrahs " s1s flying to-day because
of Buesia.
Pandit Bhagat Ra"r Sharma : My friend, the Premier, does notseem to
understand. Ordinance 3 of 1944 oqly seeks to amend section 26 of the Defence
of India Rules. The ordinanco only deals with two things : ono suppregsing of
subversive activities_, and (2) restricting movement to secure ,or.".*i,il prori.otion of the 'War. This is how Ordinance 3 reads :
\[hereos an omorgo[cy has arigeu whioh maker it neocerary to omporror tho ContralGovernmcnt end tho Provincial Govmmsut and aay officer or authority-to whom the Central Gtovernment
or tb Provincial Government may delegate its powers io this'beh&lf to rsstrict the movemedts and
rot-ionr o-flrrd to p-laoe-ia detention ond detein oerta_ia persons, to regulato ths oxorcise ofthose powerc
and the durotiou of orders m.tde- ia ruoh ereroire, aad to confirm the validity of tho past ererrcise 'of such
poworr under rule 26 of tho Defence of India Rulos.
Now, thorefore, in erercise of tho powore conforrod by soction 72 of the Glovernment of India
Act, ar set out in tho Ninth Schedule to tho Govornmont of lud6 Act, 1936 (26 Gco. 5,o. 2), the GovernoiGloneral ir pleaeed to mako and promulgate the followi4g ordinance :-

The purpose is to amend rule 26 of the Defence of India Bules. This Ordinsnce ddes uot in any manuer amend the Government of India Act whioh gives us
a fundamental right to come to this Houso and make speebhes. By no stretch
of imagination can this Ordinance 3 of 1944 be calculated to abrogate or take
away something which is given to us by the Go+ernment of rndia Aci, tggtr. Section 3 ol this Ordinance gives the local authority or the Central Governmont or a
Berson authorized by the Provincial Government several powors. I want to
draw your pointed attention to part (fl imposing restriction with respect to the
moyement of person in rospect of associtaion or in respect of activities.

'

{

Mr. Spealer: The honourable member is taking too much time of
the tr{ouse._ The question is whether the District Magistratl was acting undor
eny !a_w. rf he was not acting under any law, then his order was illegal and it
coultl be appesled against to the.proper authority.
. Pfffi! Bhagat Ram Sharma e I am only making this point that the
District Magistrato has no authority.to issue such oiders.
The honourable member may be right. Even in that
. l4t, - Spealer ;
orm the higher courts are open to aggrievetl persons.

,

a

)
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Pendit Bhagat Ram Sharme : You are the highest court for us.
Mr. Spcaler: I am not aware of any law under which the Assembly
.or its Speaker can hear appeals against a District Magistrate's orders.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : That otder is ob imtt'io voitl. The Dis'
trict Magistrate has committed contempt of this llouse and I ask you, 1\{r. Speaker,
to coll upon him to come and explain his conduct.
Mr. Spealer : Under which law or rule ? Was he not acting as District
Magistrate

?

Pandit Bhegat Ram Sharma : He has issued an order restricting a
in this House. Ile has no authority to issue such an

member making a speech
ordor.

have no authority. But the question is whethor
Mqgistrate. Further, under what law can I call upon
him to explain his conduct to this House ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: It is an executive order. No appeal
lies against it.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Supposo a District Magistrate issues an order to on
honourable member of this House or to any of tho Honourable Ministers not to
make any speeches and not to say anything in this IIouEe, is he entitled to do so ?

Mr. Spealer: He may

he was acting as a District

I do not want that we should be driven to courts for a decision on questions whioh
relate to the privilegeo of this llouse. Such tlecision lies with the Chair. Under
what, law can we go to court, ?
Mr. Speaher : Under what law can tho Speaker interfere ? Will the
honourable member quote any authority under which I cau pass an order against
,6n order of a District Magistrate ?
Mian Abdul -Aziz ; It is not a question of passing an order against the
.order of a Distriot Magistrate. Wheu thore is a section in the Act under which the
priviloge of'speeoh in the House is allowed and you are acting under it, you can
-deolaro this much, that the order of the District Magistrato is ultra oires and is
.null and void. Wo shall see what happens then.
Mr. Spealer : I do not thiuk the Speaker has any suoh power.
Chaudhri Mghaumad Haean; The Distriet Magistrate is not acting

I

in

his juiticial capaoity.

Mr. Speaher 3 His action might be quite illegal, but the ,question is
I declare it to be illegal.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : On the simplp ground that the horiour-

,under what law oan

t

.ablo member has been dissuedeit by him on acoount of his order not to rnskg euy
speeoh here.

Premicr : May I say that if the honourable member .had beeu here he
vould have been permitteil to make a speech.? Nobody provents him froo

doing so. fhose members were detained in jails under the Defence of Iudia Bules
an<l thoy have been let out on certain conditions and they hqlts to abide by thesc
conditions. II thoy do not like them, their oourse is easy.- Irord Wqv1$h

:hown the

way.

, .'.:-rrtj:,..-.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hamn: llhere was obsolutely no.ootidsionrt teched to the order of internment. It is not stated that they vould S*,bf f[c,r
+tl to attend the gessioa. 'It vas when they oame to attend the Aageably-tlrol

::

i.
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Prcmier: They hatl decidetl to take part in a subversive movement,,
that is, i1 regl$ to the resolution of the 8th August 1942. lllhey rvere imprisoned.
They saiil: ' We are ill, we want to be treated '. we said 'go and be ireated '.
rnstead of this aeiion being appreciated, honourable rnernbcis :rre taking it as
a restriction. They have heen let out for treatment under the condition that
durlnq this period of treatment they aro not to take part in eny rnconstitutional
activity. Therefore two courses are open to them. They can become constitutional and then come and join my honourable friends heie and make speeches.
But if they still want to take part in a subversive movement, they have to-observe
these restrictions. Now they are under a sort of truce and the condition of the
truce is that they should be treated modically. It is on humanitarian grounds
that we have given them the truce. The honourable members should, I thi.rk,
appreciate this action and not make matters worse.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Pandit Muni Lal Kalia was not released
on account of illness. I{e was released on some other grounds.
Mian Abdul Aziz : What I understood from the honourable Premier
is that these orders were subject to certain conditions and that is the onl;, point
he suhmitted before you. My submission is that we have to seo whethir- the
restriction which has boen placed on their release is aceording to law or not. If
that restriction whieh has been placed on them is ab initio i-oid and ultra ryires
of section 71 of the Government of India Act, we are entitled to have those mem.
bers here and they have a right to sit here. Section 71 rnakes it clear that no
such restrictions can be placed on their cominE here aud making speoches. That
is the chief poini which I humbly make before you.
PanCit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I have got hore a notice which rvas issued
to Shrimati Shanno Devi and paragraph 5 of that notice savs that she shall not
'one of the conditions, that
maho any speech in publie. This ls
she should
not ma,ke any speech. This is issued by the Home secretary to Government,
Punjab.

I

Mr. Speaker : Section ?1 of the Government of India Act, does not
with the privilegs of attending the Legislative Assembly meetings. It deals
with the subject matter ofspeeches. But that has nothing to tlo witfi the coming
of members to attend the Logislative Assembly. Tho Section says :
dea-l

_ Subjoct to tho provisionr of thig Act and to ruloa aad gla,1ding ordors rogulating the procedure
o{ t}e !,eelspture, t-hory sha,ll be froedom of speoch in overy Provinci-al Legislat"uro, an? no' membor
ofthe-Legielaturo-shall be Iiable to cny proceedings in any court in respeit ofanything said or any
vote giventy him in the f,cgislrture or an;; con:mittie there6f, and no pers-ou shall be so lirbl" in rs.pedt
of the publication by or under the authoiity of a Chomber of tuch a iegislature of any repo*, paler,
votes or proceedings.

rt

This does not deal with the member's right to come and attend a meeting.
is the contents of what one speaks that are itealt s'ith in this section.

.

PassrNc oN To

rup

C.

I. D.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma

AssurvrBr,y euEsrroNs rN oRrGrNArJ

: I

gave notice of another privilege mo-

tion- yosterday
-but r was not in time to take it up. r am referring io my-yesterday's-notice- with respect to the breach of privilego in so far as sardai Kapoo"
qi"gh'! original question with respect to Jai Parkash Narain was passed to- tne
c. I. -D. Ire gave qoqce of a question and that very question in briginal was
passed on to the C. r. D. which was investigating into the matter and tie C. r. D.
thr_tiatened certain poople that it was the hendwriting of a particular individual
ond it wanted to know the source from whioh that inlormation was obtsined.

a

a
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I

Speater

! Will the honourable

member plea,se explain the matter a

little further ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : One question was plt by--Sardar- Kapoor
:Singh, M. L. A., ant notice was sent by him to the Assembly office. The ques'
tioi was with respect to the treatmont bt lai Parhash Narain. That question. in
'original was pasgeh over to the 0. I. D. and the 0. I. D. officers were investigating
.on the basis of that as to the person who had writton it and as to the source from
which that information was bbtained. That question in original was paseed on
to the 0. I. D. I bring it to your notice that thiJis breach of privilegg of a member
that he, as a membei, addiesses certain letters to this House and puts certain
questions, and those original documents are handed over to the Polioe and the
feople who write on ourlehalf are harassed as to the source ftom whicl they got
,the information. I ask the Chair that the person, howsoever responsible he may
be, should be taken to task for passing such papers to the C. I. D.
Secretary : Let me state the facts. It is incorrect that lnX ^orlgin3,
notice was hauGd over by the Assembly Department to' the D. I. G., C. I. D'
The original notice of a question, which was admittetl in the month of November
1948 an.-cl copies thereof lad been sent to the Government and had also been
publishetl, wi,s requisitioned by the Punjab Gover''ment through the Home Secre'
lary. I saw no otjection to that original notice being sent to the Py"l-rb Govern'
-e.rt on their requisition, and it was accordingly sent to the Punjab Government
under my instructions.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Diit the Secretary bring

of the Honourable

it

to the notice

Speaker ?

Secretary : No, I tlitl not consider it necessary
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : It is clear that a breaoh of privilege had
$een committetl anf, it was committed hy the Secretary without your permission.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Ile communicated to the Government
without your authority.
Premier s A question is not a secret document at all after it has been

.admitted.

a

?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Mr. Speaker, yonr authority is in ques'

Your authority is, as a matter of fact, flouted by the Secretary. He shfirltl
not have done it.
Mr. Speaker : But it, is for me to take notice of that matter'
. Premier: May I submit that as soon as an hourable member senils a
,question, it is releasedio the press after admission and there is nothing confiden'

tion.

tial in it ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

'been missed.

: I

think the real point in this

case has

MaliL Barkat Ali : Your. ruling is that a question which is sent to the
I-,egislative Assembly is confidential until it is put on the floor of the llouso and
no" honourable member should seud his question out unless and until that has
been admitted and asked on the floor of the Ilouse.

Mr. Speaker : Questions are released for publication after admission.
MatiL Barlat Ali : Is it true or not, that you have ruled that out of

oourtesy to you, honouable members should uot communicate their questions
:to the f,ress rintil they are put ou the floot of the Eouso ?
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Mr. Speaker : Till after their adnission.
Malik BarLat Ali : I take it from you now that it is open to honourable-

memberg S6 sonal their questions to the press aB soon as a comirunication is received u** dhu* that thdir q""*tio* urr,i u."o admitted. The question now on.
wli$.I yp9$tytty. ask you to give us a ruling is whether it is really open to any
officiel of: the Legisla-tive Assembly to communieate the original c-opy of these.
questions t6 aary member of the Government

.Mr. Spealer : The members of this House used. to send copies of noiices
or thoir questions, etc., boforehand to the press. That was an iriegularity and
therefore it wasdecided both informally andlormally that they shodd'not io so.
The position.is that after their admission the quesiions become public propert;4
and that is what has been done here.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : As I understand the position,'was
tho question js entirely diiferent. It is nof o-bjected to why the q"uestion
frade
public because, { }ou have pointed out, once it is admitted it can be made publio.
'The
point is really different and that is this. A question after it was ail-mitteat
was sent to the Government, as is usual, for the Honourable Minister concerned
to prepare lis aaswer. rs that not so ? That is the usual procedure. Every
question which is sent to the Secretary, after it is admitted,ls forwarcled to th-e.
Minister so that the Minister may refer to the Secretariat and get the information
and draft the answer. That is the procedure. The question really is why did
the Government send for the original notice ? That is what r am askiqg- the
Govornment. The Secretary is not to blame, you are not to blame. The-Secretary
might have, as a matter of routine. sent the original notice to the Goyern.
ment. Why did the Government requisition it ? That shows that there was
somethin_g else in the case because a typed copy of the admittecl question had
alrgady been forwardetl to them. They were probably approached uy ttre C. r. D.
and the c. r. D. wanted the original notice with a special purpose. fhey probabl;'
thought-r cannot claim to be a thought reader-but they probably thoughl
that the question had been drafted by Jai Parkash Narain bimself and had beea
communicated to the person concerned 01' prepared by somebody else in the
gentleman's name and they wanted to trace how access was obtained to Jai Parkash Narain or how Jai Parkash l{arain secured access to a member either directly or through somebody else and I have no doubt whatsoever that the Governrnent
sent for the original notice at the requisition of the C.I.D. The question now is.
has the -Government a right to send for the original document ,submitted by a
member to the Asse,lbly Depnrtment when they hsd been suppiied with a t1'ped
copy of that admitted question ? That, is the real quesiion and I I'oulcl request the lfonourable Premier to make the position clear. Why was the original
notice requisitioned after a typed copy had been supplied to the Government ?
Malik Barkat Ali : To my mind the question is not what my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang has stated. The {uestion rbally iswhether the Government requisitions or not-that is entirely iheir lookout-what
business had the official of the Punjab Legislative Assembly to comply with that
requisition without your authority ? It is a very serious matter that the Secretary or any other offisial of the Punjab Legislative Assembl;r should part with
a document communicated to the Assembly by an honourable member. This
House has nothing to do with any requisition which either the Government or
anybody else may have addressed to the Secretary. This House cannot stop anybody or tho Govegnment, from addressing any communication to the Secretary or.
asking for any document. But what business had the Secretary to pass that
original document without your permission and without roference to ;rou ?

t

a
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Mey I say a word ? I think the point lhat t-his l{ou.se. rhould
'tliscuss
is whether there wal any bresch of privilege or
Ir r. m.
not. Tho question why tho Government ask'etl for a
certain dooument is not relevant to the discussion.
Sardar Sohan Singh torh: Do not beat about the bush'
Premier: I am not trying to beat about the bush' I 4l:. not $ot
many bushes on this side. Whit I-said was that a;B far as the requisit'ion -of a
p"Jio"tui document by Govornment is concerned, thele is nqthiDg- wro.ng.about
Pro'
it.- W. have got u*pi" powersuuder various laws and, under the Criminal
ceciure Code tJ get posseJsion of any document. If we wanted to have- its possession we could [ave employed that powei. But in this case no guch necessity
erose because we c&n omciaUy ask ior papers from the Assembly oTce. It l.
not a secret document and no-privilege whatever attaohes to it. The honourable
*e-b.rr opposite have not beei able-to say a word in.order to establish that there
*rr ,ry b'reach of privilege. Notises of questions, in the original wri-ting ar,e
,ir."Lt.a io ,* ,rd .omet"imes copies are ient. When a question is admitted,
iii.**.. " poUti. ao."-e"t. Ii can be hung in the Aslem-bly antl it,.*o P,u
- seen by anyb6tly.
I do not know what ulterior motive the Government could
have in *.rrhirg ior this document. We only wanted to see the document. Hatt
there been anf motive we could have employed the legal powers to taks that
document, There is no question of privilege.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : May I know whether the Government
docuuave fegaipo.tr."t i"
1tatr to supp^ly yot with any
""*p"ftn"-ett"*Ety
Secretary's
ofrce.
police
the
the
can
raid
Of'course
ment ?
Premier 3 No question of privilege was involved. -Had there been.-any
privilege
such thing the Secretary^would have pointeil out to us that there was this
was
a publio
But'
this
legal
side'
the
wetould
have
eximined
then
involved ind
d.ocument. The Home Secretary sent for it and he got it, It is not necessary
to raise lesal technicalities over a very simple matter.
Malik Barlat AIi: There is no question of legal technicalities' Tho
q".stio" is thrt ifr. ff"*. Secretary sumioned the document from tho Legisla'
iio".trt.-bly office. The Iregislatiie Assembly office is absolutely an indepe.n'
dent office urra it is not open t"o any police officer to search the records of tho
Assembly offce rvithout the permissidn of the Speaker. - I am not a$ are of any
provisioi of law, whether inihe Criminal Procedure Code or in any other enaotthe GovoIDir."l, onder which ii* open to the Government or to any agent ofthe
rocords of
independently
or
obtain
search
pofi.,
of
ifre
to
*""t'o, any officer
the Assembly office without, the permission of the Speaker.
Prcmier : In reply I may say that' no search was made and no Iegal
action was taken. eU f said *"s ihut we have the legal powers to take possession
of any document.
MaIiL BarLat Ali: I want to know what powors the Honourable
premier-U"s, and under what section and under what jaw he can send for the
orignal document i."* tU" esse*Uty office, as of right, without tho permission of

Premier

)

I

7
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:

the Speaker
-'

that there was no breach of privilege. .Thj docuFr"_i", , I was saying"I{ad
getting it,I woul{

there been any difficultyln
*""t i"s-uJ"btc aocumenl.
Crowu and also my honourable .frtentl
the
of
the
law
officers
have consulietl
olpo.iie-*, to how to got it. But there was no question of breach of privilege
involved.
Dr. Slr Gokul Chand Narang : What did you want it for ?
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Prcmicr: We weuted to have tho pleasure of

(Laughter).

[ 10nu Menon lgl4

seeing

that

dooumsnt

MaIiL Barlat. Ali : I.t really comes to this that the seqetary ha6 no
to part vith t,hat document without the permisslon of the sp.rt.-.

business

(Intenupti}ns)
.Decretary
, Mr, Spealer: Order,-please. Honourable members must know that the
is the head of the Legislative Assembly office
not the speaker.
r sm not the head of the r-,egislative Assembly officr; iii. and
S;;..;;;i;;d
G
;ii
these powers vest in him.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan: I beg to differ very much.
Mr,
Speaker 3 The honourable membor may be right. But I have
,
throughout that the secr:ta-ry is rhe n"ra oi itB e.r.-ury
Ekr*"91
rrntle
r &m vour representative. No doubt, he is a servant of the crown omr.l
; while
r am yous elected representative and not a servant of the Orown.
Malik BarLat Ali : He is your agent.
Mr. Speaker: He is a servant of the Crown.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 He is not a Government servant.
I do not think that he exceeded his jurisdiction, He
. . .Mr. ^$nealer:
aated.bona fiile
and not with any ulterior motive.
Malik Barlat Ali : May r know whether the clerk of the House of cornmons can-part rvith any do-eurlent_relating to the office of the Ifouse of
Commons
without the permission of the speaker t It is u s*rious a..Lri"tio" of duty.
Bh.asat Ram chods
sir, it appears t,o me that the office of the
^ ,1"1:is either working as rr, c.3 r._ D. for
Assembl;r
ttre Government or intends bringing
about our political ruin.
Premier: Nothing of the sort.
, Mr. -Qneaker: The House will ,ow resume cliscusgion on the Demand

t

a

under consideration

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

gurdance.

:

we want a definite ruling for our future

the Assembly regislates that ir is a privilege of
rr^..- ![..!pea]9r.:
to?t the,orrgina.l.Ifmanuscript of a question

rhe

is a secret docirment,"then the
f-:"::
Decretery's conduct will amount to a breach of this privilege,
but not otherwise.

a

DEMANDS F'OR GRANTS
GnHpner, AourxtgrnrrroN
General Poli,ey.

The Assembly will now rosume discussion on tho demaud
. ^ Mr.-forspeaLer:
.
for Grant
General Administrabion.
chaudhri sumer singh (south-East Gurgaon, Goneral, Rurall (Irilu):
Now, sir, r come to,another.v-eryimportant matt6r. at the
n",iad""*e'r,
of Gurgaon district, that is,,in tLe gity gr
"ury
prop.r
t*,"
d;ri."dil;"*
is very defeotive. rhe locar committee is $urgaon
too poor'to'unaleitake th;;drk-;
iuprovement in this b,ehalf. r would, therefore, request ttr" Gorr"o*.rrt
to como
to the rescue of the Gurgaon committee and granl uo
sum
ol
money
to the loeal oommittoe to lmprove the drainage system of-*a.q""t.
the city.
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Morooverthereist,hescarcityofdrinkingwetorinMewatandiuPalwal

iu patticular. This must be remedied'
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member's time is over'
of another two or three
chaudhri sumer singh ; I pray for the gran-t after
stati'g a few very
my
speech
op
tftod
minuteJ,-rso th"t f ;;y U*fT.-t"
t

a

I

important facte before the House.
promised to introd'uce
Sir, two or three years ago' the Govornment had
to have been
p""jiU.
noUiing.seems
now.
till
But,
grraoul p'rofriUiti"" i" it'.
.
.up prohibition. These are the days'
introduie
to
--L;i
done. Now is tt. *O*r*ity
.th" Government step in and start the work in
of dearness uo,l *r*rr"it'y".
must come
Tfre peoif" are in the grip of this evil and Government
which are
districts
those
to
given
prrii"'"r"r
be
"ri""-t.
"ilfri
ultention"m-ust
to their rescue.
States'
and
provinces
adjacent to the neighbouring
' Coming to the restrictions of entertaining not moro than U9,-g-I?tT:.1:**
strict action and
submit that t"he restriction is not boing rigittly imposed. More
avoid the un'
oonneotion,lg
this
ps,to
ii
taken
drastic moasures o"ght-i;be
t'he number
that
think
;;;;;;;t firy or ii" ,pJ ai""., parties. I do50not
what I
But
is
reasonable'
shoultl be increased ot a.ir.*r.a. Tie number
the
offenilers
aud
imposetl
be
strictly
want to stress is trr*i-tn" ,..iriciion should
brought to book.
province is highly
one vord about the control of certain commodities in the
import or expor!
to
forbidden
are
lye
Delhi
of
.called for. In the
not restrictgd
are
in
people
"rigfrUo"rfr.od
the
But
'*ttirfut'
t""aJofb or-oin.i
-Delhi
from !qlh]
instance,
""tt-i"
to
that extent. If we are allowed to purchas^e paper,-for
peoplg
of Delhi,
the
to
*pply
*e
cai
in exchange for certain otU.r- ,"tirt.s which
Govem'
the
I
hope
of
need
dire
paper,
in
,r"
;; i^;t iiU U" fr"dLi"a. W"
^ some commodities
for
in
e*dhung"
Delhi
t"o*
prp."
to'llrr.fr*r
ment will allow us
that we can Bpare.
restrictions
Another very troublesome situation has been created ly'ure
poor rural
the
When
Government,.
the
by
.o*-.r.e
i*por"A oolr". t"ia"-roa
refuseil
tley
gre
tn" lrtal authorities to grant them licences,
;;p[;"q;..t
But
trade.
on
carrying
i" in" gr"""a *r"f tt.y-*.". not pr#iously scale in the villages' I in fact
;;;d; "o ih" *odlst
.would
thoy ha4 been carrying;"
-th'. -Gor"rrrnent
the need of their kind intlulgence in t'he
,;;J"glt- org, opor,
matter. Instructions-*"y i. i.*ued. to the local authorities to freely grant sueh
licenees if and when they are d'emanded by the people'
respect
Government qhould also see to the grievances. of tfe i]lbl! wittl
GovernPunjab
the
under
is
to the naitway no""J.--f ao ,roi *uy t]rat tLe Board
to comrnunicate
ment. But as o* r"pt"..Jriio., tfr" Government should arrangegrievanoes
of the
the
that
so
Boartl,
nrifway
if,e
to
tfr.'p"tii.

tU.

g.i*r*.r

"t
people may be removed.

Wjth these few words, Sir, T beg to close my speech'
Sir' Fti"g
Mian Abdut Aziz (Out'er Lahore, Muslim' Urbat) (].rd'u]}:
repudiation
or
criticism
in
saial
beon
ut
riii; B;dg;t *ort.t in the mouth of the Unionist
tnis ge;d;'air-,r,iriiri-1"
Party
lie
not
ioes
ii.t-ii
of the Goverament.
If
Government'
or blamed the
;; ;;t ihat only tfr. tipp"*itioo t urr" critieiseil
h-ave
Party
Ministerialist
the
i-r"i*["t" not, many #ih; honourable members of

levellsd
critioir"a iU" pio.ot regimj:, . Several objeotions have been
objoetions,
other
"ar*r.fy
ifi.
Unionist
ty
ig"i"ri ifru-Go""ror[it'*"
!.arty. -lPoo.g
the sohe'Iuletl cagtes

;il;h**,

of t*"orriUs*,

*p6tit.

anil utter disregartt for
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[M. Abdul Aziz]
have been laid-against theUaionistGovernment. Antlallthishashappenedinspite
of several conferences of communal harmony that are held from^time to iiima
The actual conduct of the Government is such as sows the seeds of discord
the various communities and castes. unfortunately, we are divided i"i;;;;r;
"-o""
divisions. But as a maltgl of faet_previously theie used to be only two main
divisions of llfuslims and Hindus. Later a tnira party came into this ur.ru ,rd
we had the r{indu-Sikh or Sikh-Mustim question in aaaition to the }Ii"fi:M"Ji;
question of the previous days. On the other hand the Government from
.
.time
to time, created various q_uestions
such as those of rural and urban, ,u*i"au,
and non-zamindar and unionist and non-unio-nist. And quite ;;.;rfly ;
rronourable Minister, about whom r had very high opinion, has outdorr" *il
hi*
predece_ssors in this respect.- creating a_ new distinction of Jat ,;d
;";-Jr;;
by publishingJat Gazettee and convening Jat Conferenee. I do not mean that an..
community or a part thereof has no right to carry on educational or social u.tirii[.
rmongst them. What r take exception to is this, that on the one side unitr
eonferences are being convoned and it is being said that the object of the Unionist";
is t_o bljng about the unity amongst all the classes here, and. on th. other side such
such distinctions are being created by that very Government.
Mian Sahib

t

2

Mian Abdul

A,ziz : If you had patience, which is a virtue and which vou

r myself was coming to this very point. The Arain co;fe;en;;
never meddles ip political problems. rts activities are limited only to the
social and educational problems of the community.
Premier : And what about Jat conferences ? Do they interfere in
lack unfortu,nately,

politics

?

ago it was saicr to the Jats in a
Jat conference "You are everythilg-, and everytliing depends on vou,,. no
force me to say m-ore about it. Alt this has been publishecl in tire
"oi
You cannot conceal it now. well, Sir, I was saying something about the
".*rpup.rr.
u.tifitiu.,
of an Honourable Minister of this Governmerit. t t ope it iJnot his intention io
ereate more and more differenees amongst the popuiation <jl trr;s prorl*.,-roi
all the same his activities are leading 1o these r,iry results. Theiefore I 'hore
that while he will do everything that lies in his power to uplift .lats sociauy aid
morally, he will not bring this question of Jats and non-Jats into politics, 1
mean that he will not give nine out of every new.ten jobs to Jats. yus, a compl.ri"] il this respect was brought forwaid yesterdaSr. Even my honourable
friend chaudhri sumer singh admjtted infris.speqgh here yesterdry trrrtil;;
new job was being given to the residents of Rohtak district.

Mian Abdul Aziz : only a few months

Rai Sahib Chaudhri Suraj MaI : That was only a joke.
Mian Abdul Aziz z sl)tl ro t Q urr-,r (7 Lr)tr !r)(r
The effect of such an attitude on the part of a Minister will be very ruinous to
his subordinates. They will try to go a step further in this direition in order
to win the favour of their chief, and as a result of that no deserving person shall
ever. he appointed to any post. Some time ago it was said that as the Hin<Ius
are in a majority in the eastern districts and the Muslims on the Campbellpur
eide, therefore more Hindus should be appointed in the former ure, ,id mlore
Muslims in the latter. ft we are to follow this polic5,, it will lead to sueh a state
of afreirs that we will have to keep in view theie nice distinctions in every smal

o
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district and ta,hsil even. My request is that all the vaoauoies should be fflled'
accordiug ts the percentage oI eoch oommulityinolqding $9 Schqduled-Castel
havinf e,u]l-rqrrd to their emolumertrts'
Indian Christians

t

I

"rd';;;;irglo-foai"rt
be-fevoured simplytecause'
f-ropOrtiorrut.fy. No member-of a communityiUouta such quostions on the floor
Whenever we ask
he belongs to that
qlesl
tofA tU"iit is not in the public interest. to answer such
of this llouse, we are "o*-""iiy.
thot
in
done
been
has
injustioe
sime
that
iio*; *fri"f, means i"-pf"in nogfish
such
welcome
matter. Otherwise if their slate is clean, the Goiernment ehoulal
the rninfls 6f
t, a.#ii.i, pqii"" ,ra to remove doubts ftom
they--ha{
wish
I
out-side.
public
"ip"rt*riiv
the
""
the honourable members of this Ilouse and
.
*itl *f
they
that
publicly
iteeliring
and.
their mistakes
il;;;r"g" ot owring'B;i,l".
q,:*i:T.P:t
i#;ria Uy the Govdrriment lhat
those mistakes right.
onll'
.
iommunal matteis should be asked in the form of unstarred que8trons to
tb9'
repf
they
favour
The faot is that *h;A; roro"i !o"t in Government'g
of
form
the
in
given
are
they
when
even
questions about communal matt'eri
reluge
they
interest
;;;r.d- q";.1ioor. But when the answer goes against their unstarred
questionr'
,15tfr in tf,e form of
to reply even when tr"n qr*ti"*
justice
equity
and
"!.
of
pclicy
the
Mv reouest is that tte Golern-ent should follow
such
over
shy
feel
not
may
it
that
#";;i;.o--o"ity of the Province, so
'

questions'
:

Tr^'^"tohla Minister
Ministpr
for Development' Sar clar Baldev singh'
Yesterday the' Honourable
giving
cletailed hgures about the recruitment
a statemenlii" th; H";te

volunteered.

ttr6 Civ'it Supplies-Deqa1lment without^their
figlres
ooe aupu,rt-ent in regard.to whioh these facts and
(i
You
aoice:
?
qtt
What about others
lhjy--*-t:
'il1
antl figures b.v and by). I am not talking about any,,particular coYnYnrrnlty'
representation,
due
althoush it is my a"i:i, ii trc ft4"Ji-"arE not giver tftir
However, what r am urging,
ili;ff;;h.i, ;.'irr;o.u, b.for" the Government; all
the communities shoultl get
that
to
see
is, that it is the duty of the Government
their due share in t"*i.tr. Do *y friends know as to what is happening-:9y,1
rr lB
Llthough it is said that, whenevei any vacaney- occuls in any departme't
adveris
it
then
and
advertised in the pr.*, i.il" practice it is decidett first
relatives
tised. As.a matter;if;.L *,,n "r.u".ies are generally reserved for the
pr-ess
the
in
advertised
are
they
befoie
long
And
of Ministeis and their followers.
are
posts
such
;;.y;;;i"t"affinll.J. Co"..qruntly tf,oso who a[ply for the rig-hts dis'
appointed. I am prepared to quoto ma-nlsuch instant6s-where
-ol. ,thc
a'"r'*rirg people frl*r,i"fr"" igio.LA ,"a ihe relatives of the Honourable Ministere
or oi ttrJ i"*bt.t of the Uniouist Party have been selected'
tlerl.wla!
Now, Sir, my friends assumed omcu io tggZ' I ask them' sinc-e
that
admit
I
?
whole
a
as
steps haoe ifr.y tu[t" for the welfare of the- Punjab
progless'
to
road
the
on
provinco
their
*y triu"a. hav-b made somo efforts to carry
a surplus
They have increased the income of the pt*iry,J. Ilhey have shown
Honour'
the
;"d"grt which is commentlable and for *iich I really congratulate easy.matter
an
not
is
able Minister for Finance. The proparation of a budget
it. . Ant[ for
;;A ;;"llt t[; fr""o*"tf. Uiofri.i tut.. gleat paiis to prepare
what steps
to
as
is
ask
to
*rot
what"I
But
this he desewes
regimeTheir
a,whole.
tak'en for the welfare of ihe Punjab as
the Ministry have"r;gr"t"l"ti;;.
people'
urban
tho
on
imposed
is a regime of taxes, which have be-e,n pa*icula.ly
of the z'amindars"
I do not say that ;y l;i;"[; tloota ,iJ ptotuci the'interests
to help'
whatever
regitimatlly
ao
them
I-.,et
so.
By all means let them do
-tue1.uk9.
is very
it
Sir,
lands.
the zamindars. Oi"" thr- more and more facifuies. Give them
sympathisers'
greatest
the
be
.irr"iJn"t t-hr" ril*n"""A, -y-t l*at oui* to

of Hindus, Muslims-and
emoluments. That i. ;;t

ffi;;;;;p;,ffi:"

?

;;

Sikh";
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[M. Abdut Azizl
of the zamindais, on the other }-rand, they cannot give rands
to
of wh-o_m own one, two or foui kanais o,lt tn" *;i ; guo*roothem, thousands
or two. There
are lakhs of zamindam wh9 do-not get even bare rivi"glom
their rands. what
has the Government done for them r r
dH;;; a few big landrords
in the p-rovinco, who can be counted on
"a#iirr"i
the nrg.i upr'ancl out of whom
two or four are sitting in this House as well, but tf,at
is'no consolation to thc
smaller lanrl-holders.. T[h-at. is the plight of the peasant"ir^lerre.ut .?
The con.
dition of the srnaller land-holders ;s
miserable. I ask what have the Goverrr.
ment done for those zamindars who""."1:
pay from Rs. s to-ns. lo as rand revenue ?
what steps have the;, taken to-protect"their inter.est i -t*o
o. three years ago
Mian Nurullah moved a resolutibn in the House to til.
.ta".t
' ttrut the rates of
abiona should be reducecl to the extent ot zo or zs
Ilut in spite of ihe
;;;.;;.
fact that my friends, claiT to be
greatest weli wishers of the zaminclars,
in spite of the fact that the t:ost of^the
eonitruetion of .rr*f, frrr-i"* *+ *a iir"
canals are the most paying concern, still they diJ;J;;t
io r"ao"" the rates of
'abiana to the tune.of 2b p.t cent. with all"thismy
rriooar.ro;- to be the well
wishers of the zamindars.- r do notsay that t_hey sfiourd
t""ri,it*
the hard lot of the poor.peasants. I-,ei them ao sol""t"iri",t"p.
B;;lh.),
shoulil not make
any difrerence between the urban and the rural zamindrir.'
ir,.y should not mete
out step-mgth"rly treatment to the urban zamindars. At
they are bent
fresent
upon reducing them to the state to which the ,*ui-'ri*irrar^
have been
reduced. This attitude of theirs rominds me of the famous
story of the hunch_
back rvoman. somebod{
her whether she woulcr like her hunch to be set
right or whether she would ryled
rike other people to become-irr*r,trrrr.-- s-n. ;rdiy
she rvoul.d prefer that olher- peopre ,r,""ra-rrr"-turo*"
-replied'that(Interrupti,ni).
like her'
I do not mean to- cast any aspersion hunchbaeks
;;rffi;
what r want is ttrat Goiernrr.rt
";
the
grievances o[
the people which have been voiced by the membors of th;i,
,;; party.

{

a

*toutJ;#;*lI'..ffJJ;

. ,9ir, ygo are aware of the fact that the Report of the Resources and R,etrenchment committee has been published ro"g
so far-*ff*entation
my friends rrr"L- gii;
.ug-i, "irr.
'offect to those recommendalions which r.lutui
io
of the
of the.province- Brt- thoy have not gi.i'en .ffu.t'to one.tenth part rel,o_*:.r
.
of
.
rts recommenations which relaterl to the retrinchment of
expenditure.' Tli;
people liv_ingin cities like Larrore and Amritsa,
to the rast
"'r
degree. I ask whether zamindars are not ri"i"g i"-i"hor""z
";il;;g taxed
personally think
that the population of Inhore. to a great exteni, eonsists
of agriculturists and of
statutory agriculturists for wnom mJ, friencls sht* so ;r;L fi;;];ffi;rhy:":;]
interests of the-urban zamindars what is actuauy being done?
*f3:^1f:{ecting_the
whenever a new settlement is done, tbe land revenue of the people
i,. inireased
-r;.**
in sorne cases up to E' 70,20, o,
the
last
two years.
ry".r.1t.
""".,
ramindars have receivr{.sooa pric,:s
for {g
trrei" proJ*.;illiuy have paid up
.their land reyenues. These alnormal times h" ilt .""ti""" for
ever. Fat,
Jrears ere bound to beJollowod bv lean years. When that timo-comes
these urban
zamindars whose land revenues have'Leen enhanced will
find
to pay the demand of the Government. Just-consia", trr" prigrrtit ""ry aim"ii
;;-;;;;;
who though uot living in the. city proper has
"t corporation
*itnii,
tir"
limits on account of it-s extension 6f [oo'narries."o*u
r" tn, ni.t prace, he has to
poy lan& reYenue at an enhaneod rate as compared with
zamindars living in rural
ar."pl' secondly, he has to pl{ house-tax on account of tho
.
drainag;' ;il;;
vhich has turned out,to be a iiiq elephant and on account oi
which tfi" c"ip"*_
$iou will remain mortgaged with Goveinment for tue next}-to
zo years. AoF;y

t
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this is tho second tax which ho has to pay. The thirtt in thig series of taxes is
the Urban Immovabie Prope,rty Tax. In the fourth place comes the income'tsx
which is levied on the rental value or annual incorre received on aecount of rentg.
from these very houses. Although in such citied as Amritsar, Bawalpindi, eto.,
the cost of living is considerably high, yet Lahore is by far the costliest of them
all to live in. Resides tho taxes enumerated above, taxation measures, e,9., tbe
General Sales Tax Act the like of which the Ilnionist Government has always up
its sleeves, put an indiiect burden on the shoulders of the people. You canhardly
breathe in lhe Punjab without payrng some sort of a tax or another. This crgP
of taxes is an achievement in which our Honourable Ministers take so much pride.
But do they lrnow what happens to those poor people who possess only four or
five kanals of lancl which is not enough even to provide their children with
bare liviug '/ Has it even occurred to them that these people starve because of
these taxes ? How can onr l\{inisters who receive such fat salaries and live in
palatial bungalows with police guard at their gates k-nort lheir woes ?- - Onlf if
lhey coultt gain tbe goodwill of the public, there would not be any need-for thery
to liavo police guartt posted at theii gates. You will then be the ohjects of
veneration of the very people whom you fear now.
Mr, Spea[er 3 ll[ay I ask the honourable member to be brief, if pos-sible ?
Mian Abdql Aziz z I am prepared to obey vour orders at any stagc
and at any time, but so far uo time limit has been fixed. When you ring the
bell and ask me to stop I rvill sit down.
Mr. Speaker : The Government rnembers as well as the front benchers
yet
to speak. So, the honourable member should say briefly what he wishes
have

to

say.

me

a

?

to

Mian Abdul

Aziz z Very well, Sir,

I will'try

to be as brief

as you wish

be.

On the one hand, Government claims to be the guardian and well-wisher of
the zamindars, ou the other, tbe departments set up by it deprive these very
zsmindars including Hindus, Muslims antt Sikhs of their ancestral lands and render
them homeless. Recently the Lahore Improvement Trust has planned to aequire
? or 8 villages for factory &rea ne&r Shalamar such as Batehgarh, etc. It
means that these zamindars shall be deprived of their valuable land. for the beqefit
of the Don-zamindarg. Tho homelees zaminda,rs have knocked at the door of
the Ilonourable Minister of Public Works in vain. The facts &re as clear
as the day and the Ilonourable Minister is aware of them; yet nothing has beeu
done to stop this highhandedness on the part of the Improvement Trust. I
do not suggest here that Industqy shoulal be discouraged. I am as much for theeroouragement of industries aB any member of the Government may be, but I
am not in favour of encouraging industry at the cost of poor agricuhurists.
The Government are welcome to acquire as much land for the factory area as they
wish but not by reudering the zamindars of these 8 r illages homeless. II factory
are& must be set apart, why slould it not be 10 niles further than the site of these
villages. Had the Government thought of eneouraging inilustry 7 years earlier,
there would have been no need of levying Bo many taxeg and even the ilcome
would have also doubled. You have turned your attention to industries now
when the War ie on and the people are so badlaofr finAncially on aceount of tenfold rise in prices. I pray to God the War may end soon. Long ago I requesteil'
the Eonourable Binance Minister to set apart 10 or 20 lakhs of rupees for' each
of the fivo divisions eyery year with the object of establishing intlustries iu thc
province. Had it been done we would have hed a Iarge sum coUeoteil by now end
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dM. Abdul Azizl
with public oo-operation and sharos it would have boon possible for the Gdvernment to establish factories in suitable plrcos,-, They corild have caUed in European
'oxports to assist th-em altl thoprovinco woc*dhavo beon on its way to industrial
progress. For. God's sake do so even now. ?Do not be mislecl into believing
in lhe prosperity of the Punjab because of the few rich laudlords that vou see
in this llouse. Look at the teeming millions of the poor masses. -There is siiU
tlme while you havo a surplus of throe crores. It is not enough to give two or
:three lakhs of rupees. to
lrelp the Hosiery industry. If by a litile eft"ort a small
island like Japan,-which in area and population is smaue"; than the p""jut, .o"
. achieve such phenominal sucoess in the world
of commerce, why .*rrrrol we rlo
the same here ?
two
three
or
lakhs
of
rupees,
an insignificant amount,
-Only
have been earmarked for industries. ff we reallv desire to do soilething construc'tive, then three-or-four crore$ of rupees shoul,l be spent in this d.iroction everv
.year. Wtrat we find today is this that no important industry has been established.
So far Government has beon successful in establishing only hosiory factories
,and some other
thing
__very small factories.- r sug_gest thal every
lihe p^opor, ptncil or thousands of othor articles of every d"ay"**uoii"l
use strould bi
mrnufactured. You can easily take two or three crores of rupees as shares from
the public and Governmont caa easily supervise their rvork.
Sir, f want to discu'ss many things. Most irnportant of them all is the
"Question- of detenus. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang has also stressed upon the
'rame point and I.too w91der why
_Government with all its might and strenqth
is efraid of these 150 or 200 men. Is it possible that these few"sco*., of ;;;in
stsrt a revolution 9r they will be able to ca.rry with them the entire population
of 3 crores of the Punjabis ?. Th_e Government is quite incorrectin taking suoh
ugly_ viow of the pioture. I want to make i[ public that nine Kh"aksars
'ln
in the I-rahore Central Jail have gone on hunger strile since the 1st of March.

rt

I

Their grievanoe is-this that_no justice is done to them and nobody pays any attention

to their complaints. Th.y- do not want to have
favours.
bgt thgr want that much only which is sanctioned by "*irrorair"ry
the common canons
of justice. My information goes td this extent that the condition of two mon is
grove. You get it attested yourself.

Maulana Daud Ghaznavi is detained in jail. His release orders I under.
rtand had been issued a,nd. on thg,{r_v he was to be released the Jail superintendent shook hands with him and bid him good bye. But,.r am sorry to'say, sir,
that he has not been released so far. I want to -know ihe reasons that-stood
in th-e way of his release. He is keeping indifferent health. Doctors too havl
oertified this thing. I am making-no ieco--endation but r demand
il;i;
.our present-Goyerr,-erit is-humorously desoriled as triangle.
a
rts three 6;;;
-A
{, -B,.ro{ c, are explalned ih a very humorous m&nner. is rlescribea *s Mi.
Abbott-(Sogretury to Honor:rable Premier), B as sardar Bal6ev singh
rs Sir Chhotu Ram. (Anlarctnable member : What about trlian eUfut U"y"fj
""a-C
IIc is an obtuse angle (Lauglrte).
Now I come to the question of food.
d9not. was started. last year for { alter
tvo mo,nths near my house. It hqtt been opeaed
groat pains. Baji'Rashida
rratif tg9 visited- that pla99. _The1e r founil people-wuo uaa been stlrvinj-f;;
{rytr Ifow deplorable it is that in a surplui province like the Puniab ieoplc
$guld stsrve. r-t is solely due to fte siigmanagement of our 619oe"fig;t:
I db not say t!a! the zamindars should not be i'ermitted to make any rrrofit,.
'Foo;
, but px cgntention is that everything 4ust. fo sord at reasonable
"ates:
aud
erpeoially
those
respectable-people
who
cannot
beg,
are so har;-pressed,
L, ;pegple

a

I
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ther'e is no end to their misories antl worrios. You should take- pity upon
the real cause of this famine.
them and take account of those factors which are
Mr. Spealer : The honourable member will please wind up his speech.

that
ry

)

,

I want to take a fow minutes more. I want
the
to- draw the attentio" inr ffonouraUte Minister for Etluoation towards
school.
a
high
b9
"T
to
it
used
Formerly
ffosniarpur,
oot,
Government Mitldle Sit
^to
raise it to a high t.!o.ol agaillt - I o.no9
Bepeated rgquests tr*r" Uu"o made
no time should be wastetl and it should'be raised
-oie ""puri iUu ,"qo"rt tn"t that
you h-a1e g9-t eyery p,ower to-reject any pr9'
io tn. h'igh standard'. I know
Moreover, we do
by .th" Opposition.
advanced
its
merits,
of
B;*l; i"i"rp..ti""
only one..thing
wantWe
iot say thit you should not benefit the zamindars.
all tho
between
justico
equality
and
ind that is justiee. iou must maintain
po^pulation
theo-i
section
one
fouoot
,oi
s.rtio* of the populatio*. You should
,at the oost of anottrer-and tirus multiply controversies and.fan the flamss oI

Mi.o Abdul

Azh, z Sir,

.communal strife.

EE-tho pay
I wish to say a few words with regard to the ir.lly €xpenses -of membora
the-honourable
and
Speaker
Deputy
the
of-.the Eonourable"Sfeat"r,
thaC
of this House. (Irutnr:iptinns). So far as I-am concerned I wish to suggest
Lahore
in
to
or
live
belong
who
tt q.. of--y Lonourable friends
12 noon
.Uir"t,t oof b" given any allowanoe, while those who oome from
outside I-,ahore should not be [ir"o *o.e than Rs' 10 or 12 per dly' I beg to
rubmit in this .ooo.otioo that" the fat salaries of the honourable merqbgrr

ritting on the treasury-benohes inoluding the l{onourable the--Speaker and the
Dil;y Sp.ut.r *"a ufuo their Parliament-ary. and.. Private ParliaTentary" r'Secre-

that the poor peopte of lhe provinoe may be benefited'
boen done by this Assembly sinoe 1937 is that 72 BiUs
The work which has-unionist
Governmsq! up to-t-he end.of last-ymr. Tl.
tuis
ry
l,.r. ,ponro."a
first throe relate io saLtier of Ministers, the Honourable Speaker and the Deputy
allowancesBill,.and the fourthis about theremoval
Speaker, and the il;Gt'
of members of the LegislativeAqsemnly. Out of the rest there
"f'Aitqu"fin*tions
are Bills to amond efi*rti* of Irantl Aot-, Debtors Proteciion Act, Suits Valuation
e*t, negirtr"tio" e"t, ne;iit"bi"" of Morig^aged f-rands Act, and suoh othor Acts,
Theothers are useful
vhioh have been **L"a.a three,
-In four"t-fiie timesover.
that these various
to
say
I
wish
connection
itris
f"*.
Bills but they are
";ry
on which are before tho House are due to tho fact that the
rmendments-off anil
tmendmeuts suggested bt th; Opposition or eYen by some of the other members
of the llouse afe not duly con'siderotl. Sometimes some iPportant comments
and criticisms on somo of these Acts have beenmade in the l{igh Court, somethtng
liLe this :- "Intolleots shown in some of these Acts whioh are in some- placee
due to the faot that tho Govern'
;t"dy rif."t Uot i"oo"sistent,otc. etc.," This is .1rl6ely
the Oppositiou end on
ment does not pay ani heett io the suggestions
prepareil-b-y the4,
Brllt.tt
pass
the
to
lo*of
they
tU.lmrgttr
suggestoil by their
"tiUti"il"i*ity
invariebly
ameudmentq,
minor
*iO
insignifio"i,t
*tn o.rf tow
ovn gide.
gUf. broughj by t9.B9 the members have
9{
'becn
"
ond boxes thot they !ryg. n9! spn
so shelved in ii*i,ht oompertments
the light ot tl" d"y ,Liii"g the-last 6 or ! yoers, t'*,.T Aqgul{1tl' Uyrttg
Bill ;d Hiuitu Chiriteble BilL It is in the fitness of things thot they sbould
bc porsed by the Assembly. (hfurufriolrs); .
8..-- -- Mt. Spealor: The honourable member'nill please winil up his rpoech.
taries shoultt be reduced
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Mian Abdul Aziz z Very well, Sir, I will try to wind up soou. I wish
to mbmit that out of these Acts there are six or Eeven which have been omended
more than threo, four or five times during the last 7 years.
Khan Bahadur Shailh Karamat Ali: Do they improve the Acts in
form or in substance ?
Mian Abdul Aziz: What does the honourable member think ?
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Karamat Ali : I believe that they aro good ones,
except that the form is defcctivc here and there.
Mian Abdul Aziz z There is no doubt that laws cannot be perfect, but
the House is awaro of the fact that the amendments suggestedat the time by
tho Opposition 'were not listened to, hence defects remain. The Indian Penal
Code and the Law of Evidenee, etc., wore enacted some 80 vears l'rack. So far as
these laws are concerned, I think, hardly anv amendment has been made,
be:ause due consideration was paid and thoy rvere not passed hastily.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: On a point of ordor, Sir. My honourable
friend opposite is reflecting on a previous decision of this House; if he wants to
do thet he should bring forward amendments.
Mian Abdul Aziz : .thsnk Gcd I My honourable frienrl who is bleased
with a sweet tongue like that of a nightingale has ri"qen to say something.
(Laughter). However, my honourable friend has raised the objection on the ground
thet it is a reflectiorr upon the House. So far as I Bm concerned, I wish to
submit that I had no ill motive iu saying so. I was only submitting that these
Acts are ofton commented upon by the High Court duo to their being defective.
Mr. Speaker : That is reflection upou the House and, therefore, is not
permissible except when the repeal of a measure is before tho House.
Mian Abdul Aziz s \rery well, Sir, if it is a r'cflection upon the House

I

t

it there.
I wish to

leave

urake a few observations in regard to industries. I am pleased
to learn that the Honourable Finance Minister is taking keen interest to develop
the industries in the province. On various occasions I have soen tho Honourable
Finance Minister participating in the deliberations of the Industrial Board and
devising ways and means for accelorating the industrial progress in the provinee.
In this connection I wish to point out to the Honourable Finance Minister that

large scale indu.qtries should be set up in the five divisions at a cost of two or three

a

crores.

Minister of Revenue (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chlntu Ram) (Urrlal :
Sir, I propose to make a brief speech in which I propose to deal with the ohjections
raised by some honourablo members. First of all I shall deal rvith the observations made by m]' honouralrle friencl Sardar Oopal Singh Khalsa. He said that,
afier iho death of the late Sir Sikantler-Hyut l(han, uotling substantial had
been done Ior l,he benefli of scheduled castes. I do not propose to give a detailed
account of what the Punjali Government has done for these people during and
aftor the regime of tho late Sir ,Sikander-Hyat Khan. I am glad my houourable
frienil admits that something substantial was done for scheduled casteg during
the regime of the late Sir Sikand"r. If his attention has not been drawn to a
pamphlet, a copy of which f am now holding in u:.,v hand, I rrould lihe to present
it to him. On going through this pamphlet he will find horv much had been done
for his class before 1940. Since then some 3,000 aeres of land have been distributed
mong them. Moreover, 1,000 acres of lantt wore distributed among the membere.
of rniminal tribes among whom sevonty-five per cent are mer of his class. My

-
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houourable ftienil has comploineil

thst no monber of scheduled

oestos

hn

been

rppoio.tod in the executiya lino. May I taLe the liberty of iaforrniag him that
t6i tle last tro or three years no Ilindti, Muslim, Sikh or Chrigtis- has bcen rearuited for executivo posis ? AIL these posts tre being reserved for thoco who
hove'- joiued the army.
'N,,r* I ohalt m6ation what the Govornment han dono for schedulod cagtee
in the post. According t-o the decision of the Unionist Govemment oug of tlu
posLs of subjudges was filleal by the appointment of a gentleman beltmgurg to
6ne of the se-bedtled csstes. Thir post had beon reserred for them.
In the Irrigation Department vacanciee were reserrred for scheduled oeste
candida,tes for the posts of munshi ond zilladar. One such candida0e was found

-

t

through tho good offices of Mr. Ismail Pewez,-Deputy Registrar, Co-operative
Societiee. trIe was appointed as zilladar. Another was seleeted for the sa,me post.
only a few weeks earlier. Ono membor of scheduled castes was appointed a munehi
sftei waiving the age conilition. One from Gurgaon was appointed a Naib-Teb
sildar, another from Bohtak an Exciso Sub-Inspeotor, agd yet anotbr lrom
Ambala, a Girdawaf. (An honowable tnenrbgr: In how many years ?) During
the course of the last trro yearg.
Coming n6w to the e,riticism, of Chautlhri Sunrer Srogh, f csnnot help eoncrotul.eting him on the restraint and moderation with which he has veni,ilated
f,he grieooncee of his elass. But I ma.v assure him that there is no e&uso to despoir.
I quite appreciate the line of bls a.rgument and the-genuine difficulties which Hindu
Zehinaari have to meet. The Ilindus &ccuse them of beirg the atlies of the
![uslims nnd the tfuslims look upon theln a.e rHero Flinitus; that is, as codmunelist$
of- the rival gtoup. But tbat is not the ell-important question The qur,ution,
of questions is whether you are tollowing the right-coruee ofr actio'n or not. I fu
ong lielievc that our courge of action is tbe only right ooune. Come what nay,
we must etick to it. As to.the clouds of misuoderstanding end the diffier*ties
ai th" trarisitional period I have not the slightest dqqttt that just ae day follonr
nir.h-t our present di..appointments und difticultiee will make way for succese and
bricht prospects grvo way to perfeet hopo and oo6.1s1a,ading. fiemember that
ilaikncss is deepes6 bofore tbe dawn. Wait a little. The morning is near. The
Brinciple of econqmie inte.rests being accepted-as a guirting factor of politics for
whicbwe have been fighting so long and so'hard is sure to be crowned with suceegg
toon€-r or later. Persbnally I believe that the day of our victory is near.
Ooming to the a{verse criticism of my houourable friend, Khan Sahib
Khawaje Gl ulam Samad, I m.aX loint out thot hilcompla-rnt of injustice to the
trfiuslimi in my departments is wholly boseless. Presumably he is ill-infomed
opd in his ignoranoe he thinks thot the rights of lhe _Muslims have been trampled
under foot.- Ee thinks that in making grants of land the claims of Muslims f,ave
been ignorqd. But facts discl,oss a difrerent story. Ead he oa,red to collect correet
irfor-mntion be would not have levelled these eherges. Now- let me glve a iew
Foter facte. f'ake tbe case oI jagirt, -for iqstarxce. E]gh+y jagirs ha,ve' in alq bea
granted in my time. Out of them 40 werg given to Moslima, that is, 5O per cent,
An jaglrs n'ere giyeu to the llindus, that is, 80 per ceut, Sikhs received. 16 jaerrs
or D0 per cept of the total. These are exactrly the pementages flxed fop ibs
tlrqe iog,munities in the matter of Governm*t lpp-oiotments. Although no
pcrcentages bave yet been fixed. formally for the distribution,of jagirs a,rd-lirld
. &apts arqong the va,riow couinruities, yot, if qiroumetances verraat, an attempt
is made to conform, even in other matten of'patronagol to the formula wlicU
gov€rns the distribution of services. Th11o i1 resp{ of t-he distribution of
i*lo I. have succeeded in conforming to this formula literally.
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The awards ugder the first instarment or randed
gentry grants have arso
made- out of the totar or ns squar-e-s-J ii"aed, 25 have been
srven to rhe Muslims, !4 to tne niiraus a"a.i.0j;;il'dir,f,""i*i
"riri'ri""t.ir'Ja
;;;;"_1".:
remain to be given to suitablo Muslims -"a gt-q;
the next instatmenr.
Even on the basis of arotment atre*ay *aa,
M;rr#;";; u-gli pu, cent, Hindus
25'4pot cent and sikhs.Zl'l pe-r_cen_t. rf any;;;fiir#,
io be made at ail,
'
it can be made onrv by Irindus. Nouody can maintadtu*i
*oy
dons ro rhe Musrims:. q4r*i siat, ni*;,r0;e;#r"i;;rW, inj.stice has boen
r said thar rhe
rmall holders of land had been negreotod. r"did;;;
;-'fffirrroor
the Musrims).
"srhib
r am coming to rhe poinr imme[i1terv.
h#s ro the granr
been

11ffffi

Bor.-;jr

l#,ry:;t;.rl;i*,n61;*mil:i,t*;ir"ff
i#:,h"*I'"*1iff
for
this. For rhe fir5i1wo *-!ur.""-y**.tn.i.

land while a great dear of expenditure ri*r to u.

ir-"ot-;;;ifo.o*.

i"."*J;";;;;;r,

of

[l::l

from Buro

hnd is aotualy
recleimed. This the small zamindars oannot afford
to bear.
The total area grverr &w&y on Baroland
reclamation conditions is 1,961 .84
acre6' out of rhis are.a ygrli-r get 1,048'_e1 *9r"J,

tili",
iillriinl

!tt.+ per cent, sikhs
get 660'88 acres, thar_ir,?4.?p_er-cent and IrEE#;Az]ig";.".r,
thar is r2.4
per cenr. (Rai'Bohad,ur Lala Gopar Do.r:
pioa,rs ger oury
ur*
ii
.
12 per cent?) (Lala Sito

Rai, Eas--rhe-8";;;;;;'S;;ker

of the communar quesbion o" tu. aooi-o-f*'t["'nIir".
rt is true rhat seven lar-ge prots'cr-q"iriu!1,+bd;;;"h*" a

dincussion

altowed the

givon to
;;;]"t6;8 ;;;;, ;;;T..o boen
gi""o ro smail
i
for the firsr two
"r;"ar""1riui"ua;;;#
Jrearsr Bara lands yield hardly any income.
tn. il., l_"a, large sums of
- Oii
money have to be spent on tlom.- rt is onry
*ttui tu,l"nij*i.u, of successive
expendit,re thar granrees.can h6ps to *ut"ip;;hi oil;fi;j
gr"otr. A great
deal of spade work for reudering a-oro t"oa nt f"i;;;;;rt"g
has to be done
#:;"n
aud requiree a great deal of finance. ihis tarfcan
who possess capital and who can bear i"irill torrrs. snli bluiir*rt.,l to people
i;'J;o;" rhe sma[ randowners in a responsib,ity of this kiu.
big land-ownerE and ten sma[lldt.
tand,'owners. The reTgl, as ha"e

ne no gr."t"ui"i"t-J to them.
or.in_
"*iloa,riry grants of Ba.ro rand
*""
nu"ilJ*tantiar
financiar
-are
-made,only,to
meanB. A share is arso given to smar land-o*G ;h;;;""
i[ir, pror"ious lands
utuated in close neighbourhood so that they can uss their
old
tJa
to" the purpose
of growing fodder, etc., for their animats airrinj til
--o v"v yvrtvq
wut's norolands
ffi;i;izr

woutd

yiel.

little or uo produco

Another point raised by some of the honourable
mombers w&s as to whv
TTi'dus ditl not get their share of B0 per
a"i
*"
ril?r"
it.ir information
that no formula fixing the proportioni for various
oo--,roiti.riu the distribution
of grants has be€n formalry adoptetr so far. uo*"*",T""i"*^rt"oces
permit
or justify the ooruse, we act
iu tnir
t["
ii.-,ir"?niru
was
devised
"o.,is, the ro"-ut"
for Government services, thst
"espect "1
yni.[-r"yr-i"il so per oent, 20
per cent and g0 per cent in Government
appoint-ro# ioi"rriirri^r, $ikhs and
TTindus and others , respectivery. tto*i.Jmiitate
*ny ui"a", iare got a smarer
rhare than wonld fa, to them ,.tter tnir t*-"i". -{ffr;;""1oroo
is that the
number of Irindu agricurrurisrg is verv smfu[!1
;iil
province
]li,
where
1i-t
Bara lands are situated. secondry, ii tn" ai*"it"iiJn
or"aoio rnoa preference
given
to
ts
those who have pre"io"r
i" tnirli"..- silfi are the foremost
rn hoving this experience while niarr"*p."i."r.
come lagt.
Lat puri
rn which part of rhe oounrry ie this

a

.""t

r_d

#*

i*StffiIirkand

:

t
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ffini*cr of Revenuc : In the Montgomer'v ilistrict'
RaiBahadurMutanilLalPuri:Isitnot.possihleforthellintlu
other parts of the province ?
,^rgriculturists to go iU*" t

"Rottol
Inoluding tbe Hinilu tgrb'rlturists ftom Kangta'of agriculturist

lfinLtcr:

.snd Hissar

*to t*v.-rottf"i

there as

gr*t;t1ne

total number

n"" thons'nd. All tbo same desorviug
tut p*'qoe^are not iguoreil' For exa'mple'

;r;;..64

Eioitue in Montgome#;;;;
Ilindu agnculturistt;;--;il;;.tq "i
9 squareis ol Bara lanil there'
r Eindu zamindar of Kangra has boen- "t'Uoln'a
fully awalo of the oondition
is
not
'(Heu, hear.\ My #;il ftn-*"i"'Sahib'
experieice.and oalital is required
there, neither does h;il;il;'i"ou-p"'io's
o! the apolicents for these
for the reclamstion i-i-n.ttl""as. Ee.loas aho 6r'e his app-lioation had to be
*oditioo,
gmnts, but as u. aii'o#iorii-tt" 1"g"ir.f,
oxiy nrofession nor has ho any previous
rejected. Ee is not*a; nqi*ft*irt
-\o* he se"ms'to
just
that
be under the impression
pqience oI reclamation.
ot most of the other Muslim cantli'
tU.
*ffi.rtfi
ss his application
"ppUr"tions
ietes iust also have been rejected'
I I*ttt to make a pereon*r
Khau Sahib Khawsia Ghulam Samad :'Sir'
to remark that I hstl
pleased
.crplanation.. The Eoli*i[r. Mirirt.r-il- u.",
boen rejer:ted'

-v ,p*"rnTiififfit-^;ffii;becaose
Minister: I ditl not saY that'

delivereit

mv:upplicaiion had

3 I went ro Pakpattan, Monti.ut Khawqia Ghulam samail travellett
witb them from villags
Bdtr -.t;-i
:{omer} district, th#;ip;
that' district' ' fhey also being
to village in order t. ;." il. pUeht, of ,"miodure inwrth-them' They took'me to

il*

pr"..itoii,-iild-""ty 'y*pqthy t*a.for whrch thev hs'l applied'
t*t it were they whg'epJaled
the prevelent methoil of ilistribntion
;J;""ffifi;bd;;i;;J, *"*;"'1g"i"i"e ryt}#il
;;th,; ;fi;;fi ffi;h;rd;s
#fiJ":'H Tlt,tr'ffi:H::
to t
" big plots hed alreatly been allotted"'T
,my spiritual

of a#o
Montgomery to reco"rrilJoi fr-"-igt ir"-it
fo
lend'"Thev showed me the terms to reclaim

the.Reclamation officer.
to*'uiJ;;*1;;";;d -m*ar. r saw
were not being given this lan'[ as they
ro..6'", tU."r"iirifirfa.rr
were ot6en person' who w".e
hsil no capitol to i"Iii,"-i t"Iil ht- tU*t tt"r"
t'his thev con'
preprred to help til"'i"i-u uiia"tt i"- tuat 1e1n9c! ,o"1,:T"*
its
reclamttion'
for
t6 invest capital
pelleit me to apply;; ;;;rG; big.plots antl
But
request'
my
to
I told them that the Honourable Minister ;U ne"er-asoedg

rooommenilatioo
He explained

"itili'iu"y-

r"i;d ;; T;-"pply ;htc-h I

lf,r. Spcalor: Is

thst

r

half-heartetlly ilid.
that a perronal erplanation 2

KhanSabibKh..";"GhulamSomad:TheEonoura}leMinisterhrgrgid
say-for his inlormation that r
i;i

I

possos! oo

,rrc88er8 ss much

t'pt4tl':
ffi il;;;

";r;;;;

#l**t"t"tn

tlr. SPceLcr': Order, order'

thet

-"

-I

em es great, or smoll, an
o",",,u
lana with hie
the
ploughed

does.
"ili"ri'*"r
'frJid;; tu'*f_ui"a "r'he

'*"

r'

tfi"t"-:uyhonouraoleftiendha,rmisunderstootlme.Ididaot3doy
had hopn
critfrsn;08-due to !!: tPi thst his :*:^:Ppli*tiotr

bis adverse

6::.T:1":i""*tr'Jffi]
tf [ ffiik ffi K,- t],,lxd*-f
ffiff# reclomstion
t" i"v""st for that plupoce' It is mltiD
sn'I
Derionoe of

io apply for land,
plecses. Tendcr

hed oapltal'-it-Ul?t6rir.ri
U, it *If."m, t" spplfp'many-timeoria*he
I
foi t"mpot"ny cultivotion so frequeutly' r rril s
"r.."if.a
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The Honourable Minister will please leave
this point an&

pmceed further.

of Rcvenue r His second allegation was that I had sllotted
tluee plotq.to a genileman beforehand. r-am iot- aw;; ;uqy p€rson who.
has'been allotted three plots. of course, r did eiioir"-"-ilis prots
to certain
individuals, but only_after they hacl-applied and fil;;;"r!'"""o^-"oded
from,
below. One of these persons was & trieira of mine, Uui-il;;, one qf
the most

Minister

suitable persons for such a grant. enylar., I ;;-;";-"*;f
thoso who harn
their own friends. If they aie reco--J"a"i't om b;i;ft; pre.fer
tn". tl*"f
lrear) and, if justice permits, I try to help.even it they are
iot'r..o--ended
from
"
below, bur, only atter due pro*.du"u has been ;L;;J.
lirrra applause.)
honourable lriend Mian Abdul Ann rcmarked during
, - MJ
his speech that
'iough
incopo from canals had increased considerably-the Government
had not
prguglt about any reduction in water-rates. I.,et ms
remioA .y friead that
reduct,ion in water-rates had been brousht about twice or
iili;;
"Tu. b"io,q;[;g;
it is true that no reduction has been "sanctioned
drri"g
present regime.
|dgreoyer, reducing water-rates- during the present, prosperous times will be sheer
irjustice to the inhabitants of those'-areas- which I"r"
u.".h-i ,i
irrigation at present and which Government consid.ers it ""iiu"
"iiir
nec"ss"ry to be brought
within the orbit of irrigation. In order to ,cuie"e-i[ir offit,
we have definite
schemes before uq which are estimated to cost roughry betieln
T0 and g0 crores
of rupegq.. originslly. ir was. thought that abouiEq i"-;o
;;;rs, time wourd be
required to coeplete these schem"rl bot now we think that tir.y.ro
be completed
"o.iilror.ly.
between 15 to 20 y-ears provided we u.t. ailig1;;it""d
But if we
now reduce the pitch of water-rales it will me"i t".io"ri"g'riiit
to"ttr"r
those
are already fortunate at the expense of those *ho u.-p'oor-;il;ilfi: who.
H;
deqerve I more favourabre trealment at tt" nanar-;;
A;;;."ment.
Mian rbdul Azk: 'when a resorution.to this offect was moved by
Mian
Muhammad Nur ultah tbe condition. were oot ,, fi;y;;;.;
present.
Ministcr : No' sir, the conditions *.r"
-or" or ress similar to those.
which exist now. Moreover, as r have arready..irt.a"-"
in water_rates
has been given twice or thrice within the last, i5 o;
""i*tion
ily;fhe
last
reduction
was given in 1984-BE, the totar varue of which ut
td;i;;,
was Bs. B?! laLhs
per ye&r and must have risen by this time to no ress
than Bs. 50 rakhs.
Mian Abdul Aziz waserso preased to observe that
the punjab Government
was like a triangre wherein the pie mier formed
Eis object
in making such observations is obviously to dis&ediitu""ir.ri.,
""r;;;;;;si ,rgr". among
the
llustims. rt is possibre that in tbis *", [.
u^.ni.oirg his object
-ry";;;;;;d;;
some
eltent'
to
But' I have no doubt intssertin'g that both-morally
and factually
thO obsecvatioes are.entirely unjustifiable and miticious. -"
i;ro
say
on the basis
al my cwn personal erpedcnce that the late Si" Sii""aur-iiy"t Khan
did not
exercise even one-tenth-of his powers
is doing in the work of his coileagues."rirtlir.".J..-;;A ,I, present premier
There is yet anotber

point in regard to which_r propose
of the honourable members hive suggested that com:to say a few words.
freacberl i"-q. rl""i";" by ;h;"friiir"t"".., thar Rajpu, ,"TTff"rl:r::'.X:

$omo

bave been b elil and that
to be issued sbortlv

a

daily newsp, f

",

uy tu"

""-. ol i[" iJ

in"iii"ii"r;;;'#,-,,,i;{lilf silt,g#ixJ3,1:$H;;#flf3i{;i,i#{}:
:?:-.trriTff ::Tuft#ffr :trff ,ff r-#fr'il"i;il15ril,-1*;i*x*:.+
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.over miosetl attendine its annual meetings. But they do not seem to know tkat
is thi furthering of the sooial, eduoation&l
ife-u*in oUie.i
"it5lrltr*U*s*Una
- and eoonomio interssts
of the Jets. It is entirely wrong to suggest that the holding
poiroo th6 atmospherb of the provinoe. . On
;f ,il;;.f;;;r"onia i" u"y**y
'gooiuiteo
for the main-tenance of oommunal ha'rtne Oorir"ryii r"i1i|.lV. *r e
rnony in th6 province for tho $ipt. reoson thot the Jat Mahrisabha is ilot a oom'
mun;l Uoay'Uu1 a trit"f
*nioU all Jate, wh9!!er llindu; tluslim
j6in antt have actually joine4. _lKh,yn Sal*b $hatttujo
Sikh or Ohttiao, n"" f"ee to"rga"i'r"iio"
.Ghulbm Samili for-.r.litirg-Jisr"ptio" urioog the ltiuslims.) If Khawajo
-Sahib thinks so I am really sorf for him. I assure my friendt that we Wrll not
a"iUiAii" tn" Jat
to act in a manner which might adversely afreot
"ff"*interests.tf Muslims,ilabha
the
Ilindus, Sikhs or 6hristians. Accoriling to my view
the Jat Sabh; wifi ,.ro" n, the besi guarantee for maintai.i[g oommunal harrnony
of sttength- io tho Unionist Pariy
in the piovince. It will alBo serve *s , Uot
""k
pi'inciples
laiit tloWn by that-party'
becauie it rritl not sverve en inch trom the
In fact the Sabha will cany on the work of setoiog lle.z*Pintlars ehd all othgr
beckward olasses
tfi fnes taia d;;; by tui Uo,-oo1t' 1."*y' .T1"-9*1{
puDuo
nolrBpilper which it"ro"e
ie pioposed to issue shortly will lay before the generat
iry:**
oommunity,in
ana tle Gou"ro-"oitLe poinf of view ot [Ue agpioultural
oeonomic matters. The-newspapefs now in eiistence are practicaUy ell owneu
bi capitalists. There is hattlly iny paper-whioh can ventilate tho frielaacg;tf
ogrtcutturat cl"rr"s or sxpress tire poitit of- ,iew of the zamindar communily' - fle
pi"s"oi po"i[lon i* tfr*i ifr.r. *r"'-roy *isood"r*tandings in the mintls of the
,.f,ublic
which it will Ue .a-sy .oough to re'*ou. if -an organ like
tn"
"oihoritie,
iast year the absence ol ?'y
ihe one"na
have in view wete in
whioh we
"*i*t."*".
,gticuliurol clasees on the subject
"organ to give exprossion to the point of
"f
"i"*
ofiontrol airtl c-ontrolled pticos had almOst led to most disastrous con$equencs-g'
If the toint oi vier. of traie intere*ts frrA r"""."a.a tfi" Pu-njab zamindars fould
i"il*pect of wheat crop alone'. Can
hrVe gufreretl a loss of about Rs. 15
"ror"r
-anybotly roasonably oontend that there is no need of placing tle Pgini of-ltf],"i
I
the zaminilar community before the public or the Government of Indilt ald11t
Sabho,
Jat
the
purpose
through
tuis
p""p"i}"i
can bring into exi.;;;'.;;t"d;
.can it be said that it would be a sin on my part ?
*rl ,qr.)
[lomo of my frientls have taken hold of another oxpreseion '3'+
thil
ugeq
I
had
ocoaeibn
to give vent to theh molice. It is true that on orie
-.rftd.rio.. But tilb;;krr"untttagainst which this dxpression w&8 used should
this fhraoe in reeponse to extrgmely tlispareging
ti" torgotien. f n"a
"oi
and political importance of Jats. - Certain-papers-took
rbmrrks
a[out the social"i"a
up the erpiessiOn and gdve it turrenay ur'u ,.* political slogan. Since then I
hive exptairr"a tU" baJkgrountt *oru ihrn otrce. In my own eonstitdency to a
gatheridg oi gb,OOo ;iB0;000 p;opt", Sf per-qen ot w]r.91n wete Jdts, I e*plainetl
[n" sort;rrdings antl thacontext in whiih I hatl used this expre,ssion.-,,I YlTg-*
my audience th-at it would be ddiculous to take the words literally.. (Klnri Bdlttb
KlowalaGhulam Samdil: That wa6 Jatietan against Pakistan.) The loio:Tll:
There ere meny. Pgoptg
membet
-w1r hey please himself by saying what he likes.
ii
isihe cry of Pakistan or Jatistan or Ahtanil
*uetfr"i
*10
a"y
t"r.o'up
Hidd;6n- -A;il;; "iy
r lora *y f"t brethren-quite_frankly t]at I hail usdil the
*orJr 1o ,ep.t iL" iiginuation-about the socia'l antl politilal inferiorily-of Jatr.'
I further told them in"i it wes ridiculoos to tni* that-the Punjab-would be.rule$
bl Jats alone. That woultl never happen. Sueh a thing is leith3r P,t"t*"lPI
nir rnoially tight. (Khon -sahi,b Khaiap Glwlm, samad,: _ one ttay lhe .BuTtED
.af,ill be rutLa f,y thetlats.; f ao.
a"gree fith my frienil thrt the J&'ts alonc

"ot
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will or oan rule the Punjab. But it my frieud is inelined to pray for the rule
of.
Jats he is welcome to doit. All that r can say is that suoh , pi"y6, n",
,nu"*
of being granted. To;d1y it is impossible foi anyone
"o il,;i;
or iribe
province
"o**-ooity
or
in
India
as
a
wlole.
India
cinnot
ue r"ieJ
11 "Ly
uiui"arrl
Muslims,
"itn""o" "cu"iru"ol
sikhs or christians. similarly Hindus, llorri.r,-sim,
cannot rule alone in any province (Honourable metnbers, 0hrirtiuo, u""
,rliro.
"'
.A,re not the Engtishme:n Otri'istians r) . But they are white p.;pi;:
r;r*r;;ffi?
of Indians alone. rn fact I furthei maintain ihat, althou'lh'r".ira"*
iiln.-:
selves can rule the Punjab, is not morally rigtit orioliti.jry
that thev
t
should do so. Non-zaminda,rs should arso g-et their due ,f"r;iilrr;
"rp.aientn*ii."*it
in spito. of this
insists upon u *1J1s meaning-beir! pta."a op,i, tn"
erpresrion "."ybo.dy.

otr Q.{

r.-cannot

ueli'it. Allihatr'rieao ly tii*

e*-

:..rt.
is that under itrelrinjiple
of demotratic rule whichever community,s
rtrength.is larger-in number-s, wheiher it is rndia as a whole or any prori.r.",
tdui
community is ultimately bound to get a representation in Government prooorin
1.:"-to rts.strength. r mean nothing more and nothing less. (Mian ebdit aZlz :
yes, Arrains, Syads,
adopted we will have uo
it-...r:t_ptli:ipl3ip
_objection.)
ratnans, Ahirs, sainies, in f act every section of the
population will get it, ariu.iuir,
lholgh all cannot be reprosented atihe same time ii ttu Gorr.rrr*eut of a province;
In fact when suitable^men are forthcoming.from schetluleJ castes they
should
also get their due share. It seems that
some people are narrow-minded themselves
and they impute their own narrow-mindedness
to me. I am a thoro tgh
where rndia's interests are concerned. r am a tuorough -Fun;abiH,industani
where the.
interests,of our province are concerned. r love my.oorrry.J,allove
my province.
I am a thorough zamindar also. So far as d_ue protectiJn o-i tU. rights of
Jats is
concerned I am a thorough Jat as welr. No one
,e.d
ie"r p.*"iu"a ;;"; i;.
-i
But if anyone does, r
.nr"-g"gy*9lf.for
f;"i;;.fi"sitation in giving
""roit nor do r feel that him.
expression to these feelings
there is;;y;;;"" ro,
-y tLii"[
apologetic about these s6ntiments.
(The rlonourable Marik Khipar Hayat) : First of ail
,.,,_^
^-P""-i,"r.
ro say that the complalnts which_ cortain members have broughtr should
'r€
to the
notice of the Government wilt be-sympathetically.o"*ia.i.a
we will endeavour
to do what we can to
"nd
thbse^compraint's. i;;h;.;;se
of my remarks
be able to refer lemo1e
t-o gnly some of those matters and r therefore say
Ir T"y
that if
do not refer to anv-of theil s_pecifi"uily tod"y it.ho"ra;;1"
presumed that
or-my colleagues *itt
t-.-a to ti.m or set them right to the extent that
J
""t di thgt
funds permit ana I am glatlio"sry
in t-lis p""ti""r"" y.B" t""a, will be forthc,omi1g.
honouraite mmtbei: Was this e";;il;h;
-(An
;;JD rf it was nor
done in the past it was an omission.
Before I nroceed further I should like first of all to refer
to the question
that was raised bv Dr. sir Gokul ch";;
16ili, ##r"#llrry to see is nor
pressioir

,l

pfi i:;ixi1T"i:tH#i#n^r#rt1:ji:.T,Tf, 1,1"_,1ffi Til-"llf.:.tT
have had two versions of iire case. i rtu"a ay ia,
,ii*ii",;,qae issued by the
Governmsnt and the officiar .oor.., ,f i;i;;;iil"
;'il;;iinor rike to rake
up

the time of the rlouse.bt
comrnunique asit has arready been
published. As honourabre memberro-rr
";?-di"g-tiat b; ;;;;;
;J."r*i"r, as a rule are.
banned in the Puniab.., In.
n-artjgu]ai_cases specirf o"-piion is given. In
o:der to accommodite rhe niriau lri;b; srth; ;"";ri;;;l_-fl.'[ro..r.ior.
But

this

pr-oc-ession

could not be allowed *iilo"t conditions
Punjab. one of the conditio;r ir";d
th;

are well-known in the

ii&.

conditions too,

i"iuiaai"g-""a.,

ii"E

I
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of volunteers in uniform regembling uilitary uniforml. Ihis
reetriction. Another restriotion was in respect of the volunteers
i*ting p"rt in ttrils entl milita,ry marching. There were many other conditioas,
U"t f"*iff not take up the time of the Hoise by going through them now. But
these were the two ilain conditione and they were accepted by the -orgonisere
oI-tU. pto..ttioo ond I thought that everything }ad-5'een amioably settled'
But, I rh rory to say that thJre w&s & seotion in the Maho Sabha orge-raTetfo3
whioh wantedio floul these oonditione. fnternal dissensions aroge and that is
Uow tUe trouble ca,me about. Wh; the procession wes about to begin, the
UoUo[i" Dal organigation insist.d oo joiniig it. fhere were two oomplaints
;At"rt it. Firsi of all the volunteers wo"p military-type uniform. Eonowable
that similar rtifficulties arbse on a previoue occasion in
,ia-U.rr -"y t"
"**
bqd co-nsequenc€g- followed.
similar procesaion, and vory
conneotion with a
When the District lfiagistrate
Seoondly, we do not allow riiUt"ty formatione.
two conditions he reached
these
to
i.rUr.a tlut there would be a brea6h in respect,
and his
difrcult
out
carriitt
hours
he
ti" p""a"i ood tor three
-negotiations sqitt that
p".
Narqng
Chaad
Gokul
Sir
oin
compro-is".
i"e
an
to
ofroers trieil
pro;h" ;;dti"tions and- parleys tfrat wer_e carried on were ris to whether the the
not
wae
that
that
..mio""rUo"fa b" t"ke" oul or n'Ot. I certainly maintain
hia that
oase. I wish the Doctor Sahib were h"ri b"ciuse I may point out tonot
tak[g
or
procession
the
out
iaking
aboutIt it *nr oili a debate oi itiscussion
made pub'
he
which
the
Jtatument
made
n""e
he
p;ilssioo,
wo"ta
;";th;
"of join et their own risk'
the volunteers would
lislv
"-f;;;i
""., thit
on which
;h;Iil;k; "p in.'n"ai"g, oittu Tek chaad-commitreo
has
Committee
Chand
Te,k
The
outrUasin!
tU"''ir
*y Uonoo"abl; frie;d;-art
the
that
found that Bhandari intimatetl to ths iresident of the procession persisted
volunteers
tho
Vfnot f u"aerst""il is that
volunteers would
"Jioi".
;;;-rii"g t" ina. ."r. ihe intimation w&s only g1e1 t9 1I"
in joining and even
tho

oircumstonceg
is an sll"Ihdio

ditt"oce on the road, thlt
prosident, when the pior.r.ii" had gonoe
proof
that -the volunteerswero out
volunteers would
"r['ioi..'-t-Uitit*'"oiU."
**ot"A t'ioq (An honowobl'e mem'bet "
Iicence
to flout the oontlitioo,
"oa
to the tliscussion at all.whether the volunteers
Ouestion). It is noi ielevant
--Ct. mere fact tu"t tnev were there in uniform and were
for the
":Jira
bent on breaking the aontlitions of the fi.."." #"t sufhcient-justification
and
conditioue
Distriat Magistrate to canoel the licenoe.---un"iogaccepteilthe
res6nbling
shirts
wear
to
h"tt no
having agregd
"*ius"
"btd;6;h;,--th.y
ext91t of insisting on joining
ha6 no business-to jL to tU"
the military and they
hgo"t*rt iriena triett his best to bring about a
*"a;htl"
;h;
te"ifri* and was bent upon breaking.the
compromise the otUeisitle woultt
"ot
restr:ictions antt that is how the trouble arose'
the
The other ttay Dr. sir Gokul cuuJa 5"r"ng asked who was
keep lnything
not
I
shall
mattel.
this
about
informed the DistriJt M;girtt"a;
persol w-h9 wSnt
the
name
to
preparetl
p"tf"ctly
Ilouie.-'--i-;;
baok from the
o.*Jio tU.-Oiriri.iM"gilitr'.t. that the negotiation had broken

littl

it tl"

I"*l[

i#i"*.
t,

t;;;Jio"

;i

p"rrffiu

to oonvey'th"

anil the Mahalir Dal Volgltee.rl
was suffioient for any tlistrict'
information
tUit
i"ri.GJ""'i"iri"g iU. ii*.*i"".
the District yafri!informetl
who
person
fhe
u."o"".
masistrate to ,"r""Tif," ^Dilil
uagistiate, e very senior.ofrcer of the P' C' s''
ffiilTi,H; A}ffii"*l
D. S. P., c. I. D.,
Mr. Raushan LaI of Amritsar who was a."omproietl b-y- the
who oonveyed
ofrcers
twoie-sponsible
the
Muhammad esguai-Aii:- tfr"t" were
were not
licence
of-the
term-s
the
that
Magistrate
the information to-the Distiot
conditions'
the
breaking
being observea ana that the voluiteers werebent on

a"*"llria iUot tU" "i*""irilU;Jlost"contrbl
-
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that the negotiations had faile4 thet the comp_romi;e
efrected was not likely tobe
onfsroed and that oontrol had been lost.
rn sir Gokul chand,s remarls ond Mr.
Bhandari'e statement r have g;t-"-pi" pi"rilu"il[rt-T",
,o. Therefore the

ljistrict Magiitrate

i. ,*i"*"
A;;;;;;;id.:

was perfecilyJrstia.,i
[i,
egrio, it wag not only
a quostion of faction in lhe Mahaiabha.
a powder magazine
for oommunal troubles. rh. D,iJ;; u"grr#rtr'i;d

;'"'take that

consideration.

orso inro

The seoond,point
by Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang was this-Admitted that the llcence r"iu-.$
ura u""i oaioeiled.
-was it properly conveyed to the
procoosion and the presidont of ths
organisation f ti.r', again, I think the
Doctor sahib did
lot state tu. t-rl;. - The order *"*-"oooooced by sarder
Hardayal si3sh, th^e
.qlty M;gud;, tu"t-tu.-p""..*i"" was henc€forward
unlawful. Doctor.sahib-excuild
himself [y .-"yiig tl"i'[i got the impreosion
that perhaps tho District Magistr&ie?oura i."riru
frr;;;;;;. when o spooific
ordor is conveved
person I do not f"o* irl* he can run away
with the impression-t?i_,"glr9ilible
that. that was.ueing revised. why did they prooeed
further
--ihat
without ascertaining that that r.oiriorL"a come
abooi?
is
another
breach
of the terms of rhe licenoo. Fro;-th. ti-;;i;;;;"u"t]i.,
of the lioenoe the
procercion had becomo an unlawful
one. The Tek cta"a-committeo has also
admitted it and I have taken it from that report.
what haonened subsequently is very important. The crowd was e
Iakh or fiftv tho;;and accordiig t"-Tn" ,mcial reports
as well as that of the Tek
chand committee. If a crowt iit. t1"t is_moving
along there is arways noed
for a little persuasion to contror the crowd. It was ;..d-;i;"er
it wae Buccess_
ful but miiimum foree was unavoidable. This .i!lin"r"
resurted in a melee

;""?1#1[HTI;iJ#'mti."Sll;X".1*lntl,lTir,

r**,x'Jffwhere there.is a crowd porce
-brandish
tribution
tul
have to
their batons a,nd
Iolb'is and actuaily uee thern *nu"
But t[e mini*oilior"" was used.
Rai Bahadur Lda Gopar "u"a.il
Dar : Do ybu sey that no oharge wa, made ?
Premier:
rhis
is
what
happened.
Individual use of.
. is quite difrerent from a larhd.chargi.^ iu"t il;h;;;lb.liorure tathi, and baton
arose. some
have said that oovernment has ime out with a ,; uiil'ir."d
lie ,,, because
l"ta
rv" -ry that there was no
-clorernment hes said that there *".
Ic{lrr.charge,
because we maintain that"othere is"iug.
a gfeat a"rrli difference between
the individual use or. lathi and baton au<r a t"iii ,iriiii. In
this connection
r yjll explain wlat we mean by a lathi char_ge. r vilr iead out
the gist of the
police rulos, and try and explain what is al"atfui
is not Llathi
chnrge.
'Whe!6

"[rig.,.J*rr"t

it is not

opprehonded ths0 the

rdveotegeoullv be tho eolo-ieoporur

madaum uco of

will

lctidr may
oorrid- rot tu"--"o" rr".;i;"1"dft;".bo aeceeeary,
mo,ber or momben
force.

r*,{-"'r#r,gh1fr;.tig{*.&rd{:rH[*:sffi

ft ihlt#lii,$1iffi

of the words can theso tactics"bo doscribed';;-ariiotnrg".'
This is d t""u"-*ni"n is employetl onfu
aseemblies whi"l .i"-i"ar"?-;.d;;1y."-ii'.'Jn"r*"*.i"rios
are rho
employmeat of a tpinod force, uaiformly uq"ipp"a ,ith d[t.;
iil""%r"^Ii*ion, and eocirr aa ono
mar-rurdor g
{ryle oommand : the doplovdreii or sucf,

in the dispereel of unlarful

;i;-;;";;;";;d"ff-ril

"-.ti;-;i1i;#:

mandor, oad the oneration is by a simrilt'a-nuo*
?"".ui'"-,rii""t"d towards the most
doffaat s.otion of the cmwd,.[nu *"rponu^o"".uot;i;-il .ilt;;;;Jry
t.r,Gutlib-pl"y
io n mrnnor which
oach member of tho force har beea tr"ii,"a t""*i.pid
of rhc sr€&t€sr
. Tho oflj;ti;e;iliiito"tion
or the r,oquieite
or
d"
.nd tho na'iimuil
";.-""r

:fr:##l3}ff *

r";;;rh

il;;;;""ii-"Jiiiii.o

This is what is technicall.v meaut by atathicharge.

{
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'

Rai Baherlurlala Gopal Dar
'this d€finition of totf,d charge ?-

Premier:

'

:

:

You irere reading out from a doorment.

This is uot an Assembly question.

Dr.SirGo&ul Chaad Narang:

'

',JT
From rhioh booh hove,lrol lQrd out

Frbm the book of commonsenee.

. Sardar Slohan Slngh |och
Whtt dooument is itt
Plemier:

POIil€I

'We shoulal

like to hnow thc mture

of the dooument trom whioh the Eonourable Premier vas reading out this defiaition

-ot alalhi

oharge.

Preaier

\Mos he reading out from his notes ?

:

Ihis is what the police orgsnisation and what ne oD the ofroial
siile undeistand by a lathi charge.
Mian Abdul Aziz z Ie it not from any book or document ?
Premicr: I have not got it from trrelantl.
Srrdcr Sohen Singh lorh : Was that document supplied to yotr by the

)
r

polioe

?

Prealcr

:

That is what is offioially understood to be a laltd chu,rge.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang I9ho supplied you that papei ?
Prenier It is a statement taken from various documehts.
Dr. Sir Gotut Chand Naraag Wae this docuruent supplied to you
by the police t
Thst is what we understahtl by a lrthi charge.
Premier
Dt Sir Gokut Cfand Narang Ihot is whet you are officielly toada tu

I

:

:

:

:

"ou"ollr1lr"r, r would nor quarrel with my tti.oa. opposite. rf rhe
brondishing of a baton is oonsideted. a lothi, charge by any one, f oonnob help
hie. If u polieeman knooked dowh a few mon with a stiek or a baton, youwould
not ooll it a kthC otrarge. I am glad to say that there was no Imlthi 0harge,

/
.
f

'
.

otherwice the ambulances would not have ieturned empty. When a Punjabi
otelwott us€s his lfithi,l am afraid the consequsnces are very gtave. Th6to *€re
100 eonstables anrl if they had been eugaged in a l*hi charge, God alone Luows
rhat might heve heppened.
_ Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dar 3 Do you atlmit that the polioe ureil

brw."

Prcnier: fhey always go about with torbis and batons. Tflhen ilealing
with crowds they use them.
Instead oI Dootor Sahib quoting trom eny doeument he went on to quote
fr0m the press. fhe press is a machinery which can just by a hiot be stirteal
in e particula,r direction by press lords.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Is that your experience ?
Premier 3 But sometimes they forget that even tho prbsr itself
slips and mentions things which are vrong.
Rai Brhedur Lala Gopal Das : Is the press in this provinoe irres-

poneible ?

Premier: f have not said that the press is irresponsiblo. I said that
*here sre press lords who oan sot tho press maohinery in any particular dirsotion.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : The press lord is sitting on your side.
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us take th,e Tribune that Doctor sahib quotetl extenmentions that swords were carried, but that thoy wero tlu-mmy ssords.
The Committee's version is after oll a one sided version- based on iniormetion

{yelyr It

given by some witnesses. We cannot deilugo
lpX
principle from it simply because o self-constituted jurlge
snd o self-constituted
howsoever important the personnet migdt b-e,
-co,mmittee,
hss seid something and they cannot force the Uand of Governirent to belieie in s
."S"i" thtg. after all it fi a one sided version and we are in o position to judge

l p.u"

what a,re the real circumstaJoces.
I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : 'Why not appoint another committoe ?
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dac : Is not the version of the Government
that ol an accused ?
Premier : They first accepted the conditions of the licence end then they
begon to bresk the conditions. I am sorry for the whole ocourrence.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nar-ang : II the Premier thinks that the report
of the enquiry s6mmitteo is one sided, so is his statement. Therefore is he now
prepared to appoint a committee of officials and non-officials to make on independent enquiiy which can take evidence of both sides ?
Premier: I shall come,to that later. I was only quoting from the.
co,mmittee's report. Now what do they say ? They say that gas was used.
'Witnesses,
very responsible rritnesses, state before the committee that gas wes
used. One can say perhaps thatlathis were uged though there was nothing to.
prove it. But in the case of gas it can easily be proved. Some of the witnesses deposed that gas was used and the Tek Chand Committee experts had
to explain this. So they said thet probably a photograph was taken and the flash
froT the c&mera or perhaps a fuse of the street lights was the causs of the
smoke. I ask mI honourable friend to contradict me in this.
' Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I kno'w that one or two witnesses did
refer to gae. But it was explainett-by the commitlLee that probobly the witIlesses saw a flagh from camera and mistook it for gas. It is actually proved that
there was a c&mera and somebody did try to take a flash light photograph.
Tbis is also proved by the statement of Sir Sultan Ahmad who said that a c&mer&
mau was sent there. He might have tried to take a flash light photograph
because at that time it was fairly dark and some of the people whb were not,
familiar with the use of gas might have said that ii \ras ges when they saw the
flash light of the photographer. There is no serious contradiction in this ana[
this is nol, a finding of the committee.
Premier : What I maintain is that it was dark as stated by the honourable Dootor himself. Feelings were running high and the flash of & camer&
or a fuse was mistaken for gas. That being so, what wonder is there that the
knoching of the lnthis on the road might have been mistaken for alfithi oharge ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I saw with my own eyes the police
beating the people and I shouted Mot lllaro, MotMaro. Iwould nofhave
thouted this if they were only striking on the ground.
Premier 3 The police behaved well and in a justified mnnner in this
confusion and only minimum force was used. There was no determined lathi
charge. Their action has been mis-interpreted as * lathi charge.

I will now take up the c&mera affair which my honourable fiend, the
Doctor, has mentioned, A lot has been made of this camera affair. The Government of Inilia had sent down a c&mer& man with e camero to toke o fiIm ol tbc

'l
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Eindu Uahegabha proceseion. It tras been saitl that because the Eonoploble
mentiono6 sometling'
tfl"Ibr-;tid Ur'roU.i-oi the Government oI Indie hasthat
there wae a &rthf,
about e loilhd cha,rge,;h;.L; it r5"rfa f" .aintainetl
ue ond whatever
from
enquiry
no
;dg": the Govein^."i-"ir"aia has mstte
taking at its'
war
entirelv
ffi"ilur. ,"id i" th;A;;bly
!h."toloy"'..
PIt"
mauletl
crowd
the
thot
faoe veluo, the reply

;dilil

Ce"tr*1Ass6mb[ states

Tf"re is no wonder that in the darkness the oamera man

was

-*.'
"r-"i*
and the .u*.*-u"ary a"-"g"d by the crowd. It tlo. were oontusionE
mauled
the.re was a oaurera'
*aJr"i*, and the feelings'of the peopieOrranit high
-antlm-ay be that. the llonourshlo the
casualty, it does ,ot aaa-t-o the ofreice]
India was mieinformed. Io *oI
i"ior-iii"" Member of the Governmont of he
have given in the Central

iU"
)

I am not responsible for the replies !h;; rySnt
erri^Ufi ana eveln if iUly-"i"-tr* iUry do not inttiiate anything.

case

\

tion Member can be misinformed
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nar'ng

Prcmier:

:

'

'

Tho Informa'

So can you be'

Perfectly.

Dr.SirGokulChandNarang: And so you are'

' Premier: And so is my honourable friend' Then my honourable friend
that
ssid that it was * i".Ji ;;-tft llindu community. I have alreatly soiil
whotever
and
occurtwe aro extremely sorry lhat this unhappy incittent-ilid' ever
to
their trifling nature, ,i" ,i"'t"try i* ti. i"i*ies- t.hat $*ht-have been caused
f
toit'"
tU""f,'5tu
g";ttt
t"
tnose peopie *to -"tl;;"
"*ql:t: -TI^,,:*::
have happened. I am one with my cqrteaguo
this

t

I

iUoUa
and I im iery sorry that
sorry
the Finance Miriti"t who expressed sympathy. s'ith those people' I am
with.the
way
any
in
lie
not
rhat this should u*r. iliiprnl"a.l"tTn.i""ri'do.t
executive. It is due to'iot"rout faction. It was due to the insubortlination
brought
of the Mahabir Dal. It was tho faction amongst the organisers that has
honourof
my
efrorts
about this state of affairs uoa io tpit" of the best and hon-est
were
licence
the
of
the
conditions
*f" irlr"a opfosite *ho tri"d t6 see that
any
in
Tr]ntlus'
Division
among
divisionaboutobserved'' rle was tarti"g
to
referring
was
."--r-ity-on political issies is healthy. But pr6Uably.he
prominru!
some
that
hearrl
the Mahabir Dal, because I haie
iU" airirio"
"*6o9
these remarks are attributed to my honourablo frreno
Hinitus remarkedland
and
opposite also-that the Mahabir Dal wanted to ruin the Hintlu Maha Sabha
been
have
guoh
remarks
iUit it ought not to have been invited. We hear that
mcde. Is it correct ?
It may or may
Dr. Sir GokoiCh"od
P": It is a different
-Tb" Narang 3 is *hethe, t[,e "o-t
Mahabir Dal people a're'
q;;rtd;-now
question olmg"in i."
i"rpooriUiu io"r this t.ooUie.' CU.y did not join the procession as a matter of
tUs teait responsible lor what. faP_p:ill
ui"
pro't"ri- f["r"ror" tfr.y
"ot-i"
6r for the lathi charye. They had made it clear that they were- not' Jolmng.rne
p"o..6io". ft migf,i be th#some people blamed them foi not_doing something.
blrt til"y had their"own cod,e of honour ana tney stood by it... It does not mean
tdat tUey were responsible for anything that has happoned there'
Premier : All I meant was that they were responsible for this intlirect
trouble o"or"d to distinguished guests ftep other provinces antl I am YerY
sorry that this should hive hapienetl. That is yhi f 'say that the trouble
is n6t witn the Government, ]i is not with the executive, but it is vith
that organisation which wanted, to get over the terms of the licence. I
know thlat ono gentleman remarked th;t the Mahabir Dal wanted to ruin
the Mahasabha "and they ought not to have boen invited. It was these'
people who causod undue troublle and not anybody on the offioial side. It.
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ribE CtdBthas Day, ahd the District Maliistiate of Amritsar gave up his Cb,risthas

cnd temeiueil. on duty trying to bring abodt a ecimpromise,lrying to set matters
right. He userl a little fbrce but still he tidd to use it to enforoe lew and order.
The ffoublb lay with somebody else and while I am talking on this subjeot I
m-ust say thst all. goes to the credit of these ofrcers. We are fully satisfied that
thef did their duty well and in verf difficult ciirumstances. It is an unhappy
state bf affairs if instead of getting appreciation thef get some sort of criticism.
However, I regret again and I must say here publicly that I am very sorry that
indonvenience wos caused to these gentlemen and I hope tho genoral public
reblise tho fbdts of the case. Under the ciroumstancbs I do not thinh l neecl
Bby snything more on thd subject.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Is the Honourable Premier pieprred
,to hold an impartial enquiry acoording to his o*n standard ?
Premier; I have no power to hokl any enquiry against the Mahabir
Dal and that organisation. I have shown how it was that a certain faction in
the Hindu Mohasabha was causing this trouble.

,thig.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand 'Narang 3 Not at

all. I

(.

must protest against

Tbe Honourab'e Premier has tried to throw blame on others.
Premier: I have vory short time at my disposal and I have still a few
points to mention. If there is time left I will be willing to angwer quostirons.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Nafrng : This is the question of questions. Aro
-yon prepared to appoint an enquiry committqo ?
Premier : If I take ury honourable friend's words, which are not denied,
the enquiry should be against the Mahabir Dal.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Not at ell.
Premier: I hope he will holil an enquiry ancl see that this trouble doee
-$ot srise in future and they are not invited.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang

:

llhat is very unfair. The Honouroble

Prdrtrler is accusing people rvho sre not here to defentl thomselves.

Prenier: I have all along quoteil my honourable friend's words.
f now come to another case menti,oned by Malik Barkat Ali rather pro-

minently yesterday, that a colleague of rnine had been responsible for shieldiag
ofrcer. I wish Malik Barkat Ali weie here in his seat but he is not.
The case came to my notice and it coucerned a jail official. Reports were made to
Honourable Minister of Finance and tlre Ilonourable Minister of Revenue and
etrquiries wete made. I do not want to go into the facts of the case beoause the
member who raised the question is not here and the honourable members here
..do irot kuow the details of the case. Ihis officer, who happens to be a senior Eindu
gentleman, had o very good record in the Jbil Department. IIe is supposgd
to bo one of our best superintendents. He took certain jail officials to taik end
trieil to eradicate corruption and got an Assistant Superintentlent first suspended
ahd then dismissed. The dismissal took place on the advice of the Public Services
Com'tission, so the c&se was amply proved. Thon he had to take action against
,&rtain prominent prisoners and some non-official jail visitors. About the jail
visitors there was no other trouble except this. You know that durries ars made
end repairs are carried out to them in jails. This particular jail visitor sent a
durrie for repairs which the Superintendent could not carry out; hence thir
',ttouble.' So, ell these people who bed grndgeB against this ofrcer, combined.
.o corupt

(

eENDBAL FOLICB

{0r

petition. According to the declaration of tho-Puqi*b Qw1
eriment that any petition received. ogirnst eorrupt ofroo$ worrld be'enqUUed
into, this petition was enquired into, but in view of the past troublg_in tbg iA{,
we acked [h, Hn*. fioc.retary hims"if to look into the caio and the Iloqe Secre'
tery, oftor due enquiry, c&Ine to t[,s gQnclusion that this was due to enmityAnother oase that was brought up by Malik Barkat AIi was that some poon was
wrongly paid. It so happenod thsi there. were two qeons with the s&me n&me.
lhe namee were similar, the peoo wos tbere and had boen rightly paid. A-ll the
other cssss showed th*t there was nothing but malico and on the llome Soaro'
tany,'r report the llonorarabls Finanoe Minister, with my concurrence, said that
the-oase was not worth proceeding. That is a simple sort of oaso snd it is gothilg
more than this. The-other caJe ho mentioned was that a particular peon did
together end sent a

,

I

not travel gnd the officer concerned realised his travelling allowance for his be.orer.
That is a perfectly truo oase and 1re w"1s th,enkful to Malik Barkat Ali for
bringng iC qut. The ofrcer vas taken to task. The Electricity Depar.tment
*os ih€r, in my portfolio and seriouq departmentql action was t6ken against the
o6cial. ![he iacls wene reported in the Public Accounts Comnittee. It is"
an old caso and,there is now-nothing about it. The pafiicular officer is no longe-r
serving in the Punjab. In this very oonaection I would like to refer to a temark
made [y. Mr. Gues't. He soid that dearness allowance.had not b_een sufficiently
gqnerous and thet the police deservod special consideration. I do not want to
Iitrer iro- him. Dearntps allowance hae been Yery liberally grvgn ilr-the Punjab'
to the tuno of e crore and a half already. I do not sey wo should stoP hqlg.
We are constantly examining as to what are the classes of Government servqgts
nho want more rllief. fhe betterment of their condition is engaging o1r ett94tion. The result will be known when we have examined the caFes. , P""rlPt!
allowance is alreatly given to all deserving servants but if further relief is needed
that question is being looked into.
Oue thing more I would like to say. During the oourse of disqugrtsns
therO is a tenttency to lapse into communal discuesions from-time to. time, I
hnow thaq gn railway -platforms we get au ele-911like wator by certa,in uaqel.
OnS ts caliei Hindu Puoi and tbo otlier iS calletl Muslim Pani, ete', and_today I
notici a tendency that even irrigation projects are beiq'8-8rven:communal nauipr.
Even judged trom that point of vje* we a:e happy in the Pun-jab bec-aus9 wl.hgc
tryo piojeets u4der conitruction-one in the ttindg sres and th,o othor in fhqla Mus[fo grea ond Sikhs, luckily, have +,her sroa slready irrigoted.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gqrbachgg Singh I Y{hat about Ju}lundur ?
That is left out.
prcmier: That is not left out. That is one of the ipporta,ntr problqy,r
\{o are tackling at, the present moment, and I hope relief will come-that wpy a.lgB. I was iot preseut in the Ilouse whes sqme p-eoPlg said thpt a certein
Minhter was stroig and a celtsiD Minister wae weak. I do. qot want to. say
W" Uu"e big principles in view on which we a,qe worliDiI
o" ttir r$..f
".]iUlrt
or
ieakness
of a MiniiGt do& not coun-t-. It isthose prino'ip\e
tt eitrrgth
"ni
thst bind'us Togethen aB a teem antl the painciple acqgrd[ug tq wbich we work is
jud,ice to opwitiout any oastg ceed or oommunity (Heai,luar). If .e1I honour'
'able member hrs any doubts'on that, I canuot
Pelhgpp rbmo.Ye all his dor$'tr
doqe
trhe past' fhen' Eome trl€otrilo
in
w.e
h&va
do
will
to
so
as
but r
endeevorx
talLed about polifice and ceid tbet thie was $appeni4g apd tla{ was happening
' eod voct difie'rencer sere oornia8 i+. Sg far, aJ I am go,lgernrcd and- as $ng as
' I am herc I do not stend for th;rulo qf,'isy one clase. Eere the rule is by the
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the

rL 6--:^L-^- ^t the
&L^ Punjab
r
by the Punjabees of
prurjab. It is a rule! r,-

and for the

Punjab.

prtty stantls 8s follows. It is part'iwell, sir, the creed or 9q comtineil becau'e they are backwartl' We
classe-B
oularly to look .ft;rlil"g.iouituraloommunity or class^and we include all poor
Ui"f""ta
.d.o not exolufle o"y'otU"i
was a

thero
!9 qd out that
.IIU"*""i*r-i"a p6o, ,.Uuaoled caste6.- I wassorry
appearetl
the
butlget
in
nothing
that
colleague
caste
.remark msd" ty -y'r.U"J"f"a
to the
scholarships
that
I
may
say
But
it.
into
r""t.a
,tor them. I have
""t
.tuneolE2t,housandrupeeswcreearma,rkettforthem.Iftherewassucha
stan6 here to &nnesot" that it
provision proviougly a"a it *t thore at present' I

iUslt

Ue

restored.

Not orty that;-if g.enuine..9al9' are put forward
fUiii:rir-lcan'asgure my frientls t'hat' rvith the ample finances

H1;;u ; -iooriii.r,'I
of the Finance Department
tu;t*ilI ,"-.-.io" sympathetio consideration
As,to the christians'
(rnterruptinns.)..
all those,"ases.
,.#a"i'*iii6"t into n*
the
class of the Punjab'
ru!3*
atd
th.y
i.*-rf.a.iU"t
mv honouable frieni
are
fast approaching
we
class.
ruting
isany
th"*
th;t
il,r"#;,ffi;il il;i"t*
who is
Punjabee
It
is
the
particular-ruling-olass'
U.
*
there *iif
r stoqe when
-ir_i"u
parripuniab.
a
q_uosrion
of
is any
_ff';ii iule'tne you thatrtitthere
.lrlriffin
Singha'
be
Mr'
will
not
.j[il*.ffi;#g tU. r"r*,I .uo a'suro
May I know sas thing with
'
Khan Bahadur ShaikhKaramat Ali:
i"" uii",

any possibiliry oI this class being consumed
and

-province,
,"o.na?iffi.f,"r.a iJ.i";t-il-th.re
i.e., Muslims, Ilind'us
tf the three major"io*-""iti"s of th€
Sikhs

?

.

honourable friend can negoti*te with
-i*t to.this,my
Premier: With regartl
here we stan6 committetl to looking
that
t"yi"g
their repreeentatives.'" f
the agriculturists because thoy
und'paiticularly
backwari obJses

etter the

iH-,:l,ffiHf :1I,[:T,X'[H"{,il'l",1""1i"*l""1fJJ
llf if,[:nmf
brother live together in
*, * uuppy il;ily, as.a.big brother antl small
all to live

Simila'rly all Punjabis shoull have thet
*o'i'*t"t 6i'e objeciiv.e'
iu view, I am sure we will be able
objective
thlt
obiective in view. if;:;t;;;
jJffi #""t*:-;"r;n
l, G" l&tlr;
r,',#H $:#ff:n l'"'*-ffi

the same family

(

:lm,+ri***+x;l*m{ffi
mlirum
I
*"

Gott's greq,
. clutle mY remorks'

vith

Khsn)

*itf

go fronsuccess

to Euccess' Wii'h these words

aon-

worh (Ttre Eonourable sirdar shaukst EyatMiiister of Public
to r"y tgy. ior<ls with rega,rtl to the criticism levelletl

:

sir, r

u*""l,i;

r

tffii*if,f,lf,,+n4Uq+';*"*"t#'lhiH*u,'lf",Tff

31,-;11

ffiffi;$gg;6p,gsry5+sq'g:l'tl*i:lr':m
ffi .t";-;;:r:*nin",}i*tx"HH;ff
,,H#ffifri3'rllrTriiiiiJ" "Ia

H:?:"':ls
f i,1:Ji::"ii"':3ffi
betterment

au""rop.*i-su"t; ror the

ot iue

I
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'aistriot boards.-

But while we hale_to
4r.,3 great deal of herp to rr,. or bodies,
dhis Eouss would- not wish us to .lo spoofteeain[-;qih;T
at *re time *n.r"in y
.should' trv to stand on rheir own
Districi:u*ra, o";;-;..:p"Ji",

)
-

'

I
-

.

le[s.
ro"
tsxation and
use them proper$, r
days of boom rhey wir I
il
lhgl
ffnd money for expenses r"o*t"ti" taxation. pli,nr*"oer,
this does not-_""o
that we are not
to grve any
to
th;;;';;;
still
need
herp from rhe
-prepared
'Government andfrom tre pro"vince. 1er[
es *"tt""rir-"t.
"

"; ;;aj;;;;;"
;*;'#::::"i'"i":3.
[*r"'Hxr'i.l*""{H1r"#;lr'":';$kH}T: if:Tj;;"Jrt#hihi-jf:j.l
inoome falls below their

expelnditure. We heve rortn.,
District Board Bill, which i.'.o--r,i"g-t.to". iu.t"o"*"i" provided in the new
a shortwhile, for in'orease of power of taxation of the "distri;i ;;;"d". -"iv"
*r"
doubling the land
'o"Bs which c fietrict board can impose and,_r
r*",]t
they make use of these
y.*s, thev *ill h;;;;h;n"il.il'""a u" iur.t]i"ir,.,
"* -rih-.*., rheir own schemes.
ff my honourable friend brin-gs tor*a"a
spe"iJt
r am sure, the Govornment will pay due oonsid-eration and"ry
*irifu;;;;;rp
that hig distriot board
requires.
The next point I have sot hg" ip from my
honourable
sentative of the schedured cas;;s. r" n*r-u".[niiJir"a friend the repreailegarions of ialtreotment of his crass in the panohayats
and ylriolr; other diffioulties which
'his community is sufr_ering fron-in uil q"""n"yJt'ffiart*"ot.
r can assure
him that if any spocific cises of any such
at
-e"i,.riilrnt,
the
hands
-"rli"*t--&t
of other
"oommunities ere brought t9- the noiica ol tU.
certainly aotion will
be taken by us- againsti[ offenders. E,:i;;
one cose to me and.
I hsve ordered a-n enquiry into ile matter tr"_*jy
"]r".r.a
i
ai,
,ir".
n,
will
soon hear the
result.
""a
TheD, mx honourable friend froT r-rahore
came forward with the remarks
with regard ro aoquisitio" ot tana
.'went to go
ares.. r do not
into the deta,s because the matter goilg to- u.'
or.*i.i"
deci.ed in a short-whire. n"t *-nut-i;*fflik;i,
,that faotories cannot be built i" tn. *ii. "d';iii"i"'i"o out to my friena"oa
is
some rand and some
-ti
plooe for site within the cbrpoiatioo.a""a
of rrahore.
for factories, r am sure, the' i"a"rt"i*.:r ,:h;;;;;r.Ld*" do not provide Iand
,p".i*ny ia the oity
.of Lrahore, will,remain undeve_loped. .We
a gricuu,rists whos e tanir s are
b-ei;; ac quired"r;;;;fr;;
.rd "r fi ;;i Jqi*
require rentr and houses j"
iE Jr#% _rfj;
nr_1ru_
at
the sams time we
.&no giving them oprion to jell
"itp.11ni.r."-in",i.l
their
t"",tJild"r*ffi;il,,""a
if they like and we are
"elso preparod to pay them the same price whiolr
is ,.qo]"qa by them to purchase
'other land. we have to pran tui*.i"a"rtrl*i';;;:;"r_,afor.e,
Thoso plopr,
shourd not find anv-difficulfu i" g.iii.g jrrr;il";d';#ment
-

i",F;ffiild"ril*i""
ffil*l

'

.

,
-

I
t

;3#'T"r-:l^1li'1'1ffi"?it ||*:',T*Xl#,#,t"Hl*ov
!,Ir. Spealer:

euestion

which rhey d6sevo.
uoooo,lui'. i;fiu"i

is-

lttt th! _dc#atil bc roduoed by Ra fOO.

The motian wu lost.
f,fr. Spealcr: Thequeotion is_

rhrr,iEHtT#;iffi"h,,i?l?;?""hff
1f #Jf ,ft ffi ,ff ;*r# ji"tr
oinirhrEol.
,

Th. motiot uu airieil.
n* auem', rhen aQiownnd tin 12 rbofi on Monihy,lgth
Merah 7g11.
27 PL.A-468-6+{a-gGtpp Lahorc.
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Ttu 4tp@lg rut
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,I

a

t

r

ei

in tlw Assentbly Ctnnfrq d 12 nlon of tlu olodc. Mr.

tlw Chaii.

gTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
-Basl Gunuuru Srxou
+9010. Sardar Sohan Singh Jorh: Ifill the Hon'ble Premier be
pleased to statg(a) whether he is aware of the faot that Baba Gurmukh $ingh a well
known politioal prisoner is lying ill in the Lryqllpur District Jail;
(b) whether he is aware of the faot that Baba Gurmukh Siugh's eyesigbt
ir very weak and that hir spectaoles have broken and uew onos have qgt been
providetl to him :
(c) whether he is aware of the faot tbat Baba Gurmukh Eingh lort hls
rct oJ artiiioial teeth lg4g ago and that no provision has been made so far tio
furnfuh him with a new set;
(O it the Bnswers to the foregoing parts be in the afrrmative, tho
nsosong therefor and the aotion Government intend to take in the matter ?'

Parliqgentary Privaqe Secretary (Qayed -_Amjad Ali thab): (o)
He is confiteil in the Diitrict Jail, Lyallpru, but is not ill.
0) No. Ytlhen a report is Bubmitted to Government that his speotacle
have broken he will be provideil witL new ones. . No such report has so far bggn
reoeived by Government.
(c) Ee has been permitted to oonsult o looal dentist at Lyallpur. Ee
rill be properly gttenrlgrl to for all his ailmmts.

I

I

(d) Do€B not arise.
Sardar Sohan Shgh loch: May I know when the ParliamenterlPrivste Seeietary got this information from the ldcal authorities ?
Parlianegqaqy- Privqtq Secretary: Alout e fortnight ago.
Chaudhri Muhaumail llacan: May I know whether this geotleman
''ryas ever admitted into the jail hospital ?
Parliamentary Private Secretaty : No.
Sardar Sohan Singh'Io* : Is the Parliameatary Private Secrretar,
eure that Babo Gurmukh SinEh rliil not opply for getting speotaclis at Coiorii.
ment oost ?
Parliauientary Private Secretary: X'rom the informetion ghisfu 1
pors€Es, he did uot apply.

19071.

Berwexr Srxes
.Sardar Teia Singh Srryatantar

Uiabtsr P" plpaspl to sta#

:

'Will

the Ilon'ble Finanoe

fu) whether he is awsre of the faot that one Rajwant Si"gh, son of Budh
Singb, of villege SEplpu"t, Diqlriot Gujgt, appeqrcd beforp thB
Court,

ffi
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puNJAB r,u'rsr,arrv,

AssEuBrJy I lgru

Mencn

lgrtf

S. Teja Singh Swarantar]

L"hg.rg, 91 {ug,ryt 27, _rgr.3, in conneotion with his revision petitiou before the
Eon'ble 1\[r. Justice Mohammad ]funir;
_(!) whether he is aware of the fact that orders were passed by tho

rron'ble

llfr.

on August i,-tgli, i, tt, prtr."o"
Bajwant singh that his sentenoe was reduoed, rrom th.ee
vea"s

Justiae Mohammad Munir

llto ltoDe Jiesr;
-a"orersid

(c)-whether he is Bware of the faot that on august 27, 1g4g, Mr.
Rajwont
singh had .already undergone more than o"" -i-*i of his sentence

inclusive of tho remission earned by [im;
(d) whether he is aware of the faot that the reduotion warrant
of Mr.
gingh

was sent to the Iiyaltpur Jait for his ,.i;;;;
luly*l!
1943;_iI so, the reasour for sending-the-above-named. release
"r--O;;";;-;
ilelay ?
"a.i"ru.-",J;.h
Tbe Honourable Sir llflanohar Lat: (a), (Dr, (c) yes.
- .(d) Yes. The rlelay wlrieh oeeurrecl in the courso of transmission of the
reduction warrant, was due partly to

)

I

the ahsenee from the-;dtioo on u..ooot oi
ora., to

vaoations of the sessions Juhge who was to issue tne nec"ssaiy revised
the- Jall--authorities, and par[ry to up-to-date informatio" uJiog

in the office of the sessions'Judge about the jail in ;hi.h th;
a,gs"ruiiuu]o
s6nffnsd
fiiro"., "ot

of tho time.

Sardar sohan singh Josh : 1\[ay r know who supplie.q the information
to tlie sessions Judge thatiuch and such-prisoner is in-such'a;a'rocn prison --?
Minister : I really do not know.
sardar Sohan Singh losh: II{ay I linow how mucb time usually or
ordinarily it takes to servei, r6duction warrant on the prir;;;i
Minister: Ordinarily it would not take more than a few days.
Sardar Sohn Singh Josh : I'ew days me&ns fi.vs or ten days ?
Minister: Less than ten days.

in the

sardar Sohan singh tosh: could not this delay hove been evoided
present
case ?

Minister: I

have given the reasogs which led to the delay.

Blu Nerr
{'9038. Sardar Teia Singh
swatantar:
pleased to state-

t

wil

the Hon'ble

pseuier

be.

wh.ether the Governrnent rras received any application from
oue
.(f)
Brm -Nath an interuee in Amritsar, dated 14th August" rgii;;adrcssea to ih;,

Ilome Secretary;

-whether-.he

is oware of the fact that the aforesaid Bam Nath has
-(b)
to work hard l'or his livelihood and that his restriotion to the liniis of the Amritsar
city hi",1srr his- work ;

_

above;

mentioued
.-(r) whether- the Government has considered his applioation
'
so, the action taken in the mltter ?

i[

l

graanro errEBuo!{8 r'ND

vork;

A}rgwERB

607:

are not ewarg that restrictioa -to Amritser hinflc!!. hiu
tbo eoulrery would appear to be the case.
:
(c) ln riew of answer to part 1,4, aoesnoi arise.

(D) Govornment

r

Mn. AvrNesu Crel{opn Sprog,

*90:i5. Sardar Ajit Singh: \Mill the Hon'ble Premier be pleamd
to
state(a) whothor it is a faot that Mr. Avinosh chantler sehcat. r\f.A.. eon of
Shanno Devi, M.rr.A., hos been internod in the Dera G*hazi Ktrrn Dis.
triet Jail for ths lrst 10 months ; it so, his present state of health, his weight at
the 'ime of his internment and his weight at present;
(b) uutler what oircumstanoos Mr. avihash chaniler .was ilterned and
what were the allegations against him;
(c) nhethor he is aware.of the fact that Mr. Avinash Chander is the only
politio*l- prisoner in the aforesaid jail; if so, why he hos not beeninterned where
other politioal lrisoners have beorr interned i
(d) whgther the Government h,rs anv intention of tt'ansferring him .to
so-me othe_r jail in the Punjab whero othor political prisoners are interned ; if so,
when, and if not, why uot ?
Parliamentary Private ecreta-y (Sayeil Amjod AU Sbah) : (a) (0

thrimrti

:

I

Yee.

(?0 It is rcgretted thst the information is uot ieadily avoiluble
j
:
quarter offices in Lalrore.
(b) Suhversive and, anti.Government activities.
(c) IIe is not the only ptisoner of his kind there.

.

in

head.

(rr) Doeq no[ arise.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: IIay I knorv whether previous to hir
living in the municipal areo of Lahore ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: f am not awore of it.
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan : Did ttre Parliamentory Private Secreter;r
try to find out the allegations agtinst him ?
Parlhmentary Private Secretary : I have alreotly said 'subv€rsive
and anti.Goverument activities'.
t
Chaudhri Muhammad lfasan: May- I know whst wero thoge
a,Eeet he uas

t

octivities

?

Premier: Every detail which comes under

t
I

l

Ure main heod cannot be

decribed.

Chaurlhri Muhammad llasan: Does not the parliamentary private
Seeretary know the details ?
Premier: I am sorty, but the honoqroble metnber's curlcsity cannot be
sstisffed in this respoet.
- Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua : trfay I know whether l,he Govenament
'is preprired.to
bring this gentleT?an before a regular court of larv for trial ?
Premier: thot tloes Dot srise out of tbis question.
Chaudbri Muhanmad llasan: Is it the fear that Governnent"
oasowill fall through r,ud that ra therensonfor not tryrng this gentleman'in o
oourt of hw ?

'

$.q

?urraB r/FolgL+rrvn

aqsEuBr/, I lgra Menor lg44

.F-ffitt Ehfgft.fiam Slar4.a: What are rhe tlifrcutties in rho way ot
vitl respeot to the health of Mr. Aviiash

-

the Prduiibr in getting information

Chourlu Sehgol asked for in part (c) ?

Parlianentary- Private Secretary: r have already stated that rhe
inlormstion is not readily avsilable in headquarter offices.
-- Paadit Bhagat Raq sharma: {hat is the difficulty in the wey of thc
P.arlirnentary Private Secretary in getting the informatiori ? "
Parliamentary Private Secretaryr: f want notice for that.
gteffb4 Vfl"++qd. {paq : Ip the Parliamonrary privare Socrerary
.ra,ro iir which Jail Mr. Avinash Chander is detained at present ?
Parliamcntary Private Secretary: I am not aware.
Pan$t Bhagat Ba", Sharmr : May I know whether in the cage of
detenus tii 'iecurity-prisoners any record of their health is maintainert in the
jailo ?

Secretacy: tes, iu the jails where thoy

are

I

chauilhri Muhaumlrl Hasan: M*y know whether Hre Government
trie<l to get inlormation about his health from the Superintendent of Ders Clhazi
Khan jail *here he is confined at present ?

I.r"pl:f r Why- rU.gytd pve find opt ? According to our knowledge
Ders Ghsai Khan is e healthy place and in tne absenoe 6f information to tf,e
it is to be presumed that he is hale and,hearty.
-oontmry,
EUoilhri MuhaomailHacan, thu'queruioo.. has asket[ about the
detenu's heelth as he has been confined in jqil.Premier: If we laave no! recejvetl any information about his bail herlth
it meons thot the men is in good health.
chaudhri Muhaumad Hasan 3 Does it msan that people tls noi fall
ill there ? '
Premier I Il any of suoh prisoners fall ill we usually get the informction.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : rs any reporb available aboub the hmrth
of this gentleman ?
Premier: There is no report about his illness.
P""FJ Bhagat Ram sharma : Did Government try- to ooneot informa.
tiou ebout lris health ?
Premierr: Why should we colleot any such information ?
*9086. sardar Ajit
stotF-

a

sorrffior.
sipgh: will

the Hou'blo premier bo pleasetl to

(o).wh.el,!eT h.. ir.?y"ry-.ot !h9 fgot that one Said Gul Khan, p politioal
who is.interued in his -Ingg in ch;a\ 2BB-G. 8., Tahsil Jaran#aia, Dis.worken,
'hiot
Lryallpur, ir sufrering from pleurisy enil ohronio fever ;
@) whether it is s faot that the said, saitt Gul Khan was for three v€&rs a
prisonei in Deoli anil, Girjrat iails and *ur *ir"r"a
,b, *n.rn.,
9ri*t Jail antl lat-er ou he was interned iu his own village
Gov"rypae,pt.,intenil to Luo*-li+ to prooeed to r.ahors to gel n orrr*ry ..aoJ
si{;lf pg$, the reesons therefor ?

f
1

.

;;;dril;;;";;i$il;h"
i it

{

6tr**fo

quri:ifiioiid

iriri irrswrm

.
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ParHdrndfitiry PitvAte Seifetntj (gay6t Aaiea A}i ii&ifit Ul
ther Gul (tot Sart giil K[6n) is iesiricted [o ttie ievenutr liniits of Cbq[ Na.ati$
G. 8., Lyollpur district; Government is not aware of the fact that he is sufiering
I1

ftom pleurisy and chonio f6vin it the prestirit tfoe.
(D) Ee fias det4inbd in June 19aO ind was released antl restricted to
his village in September 1942, as a result of o review of his case by Goverrmen!.
ftg plearo vas not ot medical grounds. Hi3 ceso l$r peitnisddd t6 ione to
La,hore for treatment will be considered if and rheri he apllies lor sgi:[ int-

mission.

Orvrr, DrgorsrirsN6t

]
t

*90E!1.

"

dtdti.iut

lala Bhagat'Ran Chods: Will the l{on'bls Prdier

be

io Staie=
(o) whether it is a faot that non-offioial visitorg are not allowed to meet
the civil disobedienoe movement dqtenus and oonviots unless they ere
aocompaniett by the offioial sibmbers of the Jail Yisitors Board; if so, the

pIeCIed

(D),-whether he would be pleased to plaie on the table oI the Iiouso
oopies-of-thb airculars issued in the above:nam€d oonneotiog to the jails where
oivil disobed,ientp movenbnt deteirus and ootrviots ai6 oonfinbtl ?

attention of the
rg
by Sardar Kdpoor Sifgn on

189861 oeBed

Cbaudhri Muhammad
rllowiug the uoa-offidial viitt6is

ParlianentarT Private $ecretafrr: f,hg honoqrobls, meubc
*gggSr.

fiad the reply in th6 insw6i to QueStion Nb.

ooa

..

the Parliamentmy Private
to that questioir'how?
Partianctttiry Private Secreiary I have uot got the reply with

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan: Will

Secretary read out the rep$

me at present.

\

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : 'What axe the rbasons tor ui aliowing tbe
non-official visitors to see the prisoners ?
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharna: Is very barsh trea{ment being meted
out to these detenus so that Government do not want the irod-officihl visitors
to Enow this state of ofiairs ?
Parliamentary Private SecretarT : No, Sir.

a

-Non-official

visitors come and look into tie or{inery jail
rdministration. These detenus, not being ordiirary prisoners, aiti getting ip66isi
tiditment.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Are the6e detenus being governed by
a difrerent set of jail ruleg ?

Prenicr:

Premier: 0f course they arc.

r

rhich ortlinary prisoners tlo not get.

:We are

Pago 267 ottb.

Srrini thom apecial

concesBione

5IO
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[ISrA

MENOU

Ig{4

ctaudhri Muba-".ad lrasan: whot ore tboee concessions ? rs the
to briDg thdse'concesrio* ti"'inu notice of thc

Eonourable Premier prepered
non-odcidl visitors ?

.

Premier

:

Eono.rabre mombers
-get this information bore on the iroor
necessity of"our
gi"iG-ihis--liformation
e-'--o -s'e svl
to Jail

of the Houso. There is no

ViSitOfE.

:iaformation
. c-taudhriMqla.p?drraran:
as r mstt€r of fact,.

rhe

Eonourable premierconceals this

Parliamentary private. secrretary : r gave all the inforrnation
with
regaril
to the concessions to this crass of[riso".i, to tt, riiir.'the
other day.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the parliamentary privare
S."ritu"y
reotl his rcply to Sardar Kepoor Singh s qorrtioo t -.**"-"-^J
Secretary: I hare not gor s copy of the repry

m

J.TrtrfiTil?ilrPrivate

I

{
t

:,
Crvrr, Drsosnoui:xcp DnrsNug
*9081. Lala
'will the Hon,ble promier
.Bhagat Ram choda:
rre
pleasetl to state whether
tre oivil aisobe;ienoe *"r.-.it iuiloo, and oonviots,
1942, are allowed to see tbe rulbs governG t[.irl".;r#;;;ib
; if nor, why ?
.ParliaEcntary Private S""retarv (Saved A^ir,t ;

:ff#r"###TH::xT;"ruffr,ffiris

T;":T L;*ffi;
l**parriamentary
d"J:

chaudhri Muhammad.rllran': wiu tho

retary kio.lly read out the reply to thaiquestion
?
Private secretarv; r am sorrv r have not
or the *#:*:lX

private

gec-

got a oopy

ctaudhri Muhammad ltr"san: can the parriamentary privatesecretary

give the gist of that reply

,

' Partianentary
Private Secretary:

p,es€ntPffi$q

Bhagat Ram Sharma

Prcmier:

t" rt";ry'

:

No, Sir.
Ig that exaotly the same guestion os thc

More or less.

Lare Grex CsaNo
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda r will the Hoa'bte premier
be pleased

(a) whether it is a faat thet rrara Gian
chand of Mianwari was arregted
anil kept as a,.u."der-triar civir aisobldie;e prisoner
in th";;'distriot jail ;
@) whether after boing sentenoed under the Dofonoe
of rndia Bures for
hoisting the National Flag
,ooiiip_"f Uuifains-on in"' ZOIU January,
9""th"
senrenoed aurl ora."ei-to''b; ;,iiffi.*I"
ontlno.y ..
olasp

s,,

111?#,*"s

(c) the rpasons

I
I

for his not being treated

prisoner. ofter his ooayio tion

?

P*ge 267 mte.

as

a oivil

disobedierce
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STABBDI' QUESTIONS AND AN8WEBS
"
Parliaucntery Private SecretarT (Sayed Amjail AIi Sboh): (o)
l{o Ee was treated is on ortlinary prisondr while untler trial.
(D) anrl (c) e was classified as a 'C' elass prisoirer by the trnsg magi*
trate, but was reolsssified es civil disobedience prisoner by the District Mogrs;

;trote.

Suounrrv

Pnrsoxnns

'

*9113. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Hon'ble Premior be
pleased, to state whether anJr ttistinction is made in. the trsatrnent an& status'ol
-seourity prisoners oonfined in Special Jail, Gujrat, Distriot Jail, Bawalpind,i,
.anil Distriot Jail, Jhang ; if so, the reason$ therefor ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjatl
"distiactions exist"
SaRDAR NenlN.rerv

..

Ali

Sha,h):

No

Brxog T.nr,rs

{'911+ Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Hon'ble Premier be
pleosed to state
(a) the -jail where the seourity prisoner named Sardar Narinjan Siryh
[alib is oonffned;
(b) whether it is a faat that he has been suffering from some riose and

t.

t

*hroat diseases for the last two years;
(c) if the answer to (b) t,e in the affirmative whether Government has
mede arrangements to have his nose and throat treatedbya speoialist;if not,
why not i
;
(d) whether any quaEfied physician has made a report on his oase ; if
so, whe&er he is prepared to lay a oopy of the report on the table of the Eouse;
(e) the present state of his health and the uature of med,ioal treatment
he is receiving at present ?
Partiamcntar!, Private Secretary (Sayetl Amja<l Ali Shah): This
Brisoner is detainett under the ordor of the Central Government. Questionsabout him cannot be asked on the floor oI this House but should be addresseil
'to the Government of Intlia.
Chaudhri Muhammad llaaan: Is he in this province or outside ths
Punjab ?
ParliauentatY Private Secretary: I have alreaily stated that
this prisoner is detained under the order of the Central Goveramen-t. Sucb
"questions should therefore be atldreseed to t{e Government of Intlia. ;
Chaudhri trfi$hantnad Hasail : Is he confinod in fhis 'provinoe ?
Parliamentary Ptivate Secretary: Obviously he is detained in this
province.

Sardar Sohin Shih
froalth

toah: Is this Government

responsible

for

hir

?

Parliamentary Private Secreta'y: Nobotly can be responsible for hir
&ealth. It is God {lmig.hty who is respoasible.
'Who
is in charge of the jail ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma,:

l

Panfit BhegOt Ram Sharma: Have the Puujab
ol the Government of Indis ?

in irvmr

Govegnment ebilioatof
_,

;

ilb'

ptxres r,iiais,errvn

ass,uBLy I rsrr Menou rg4f

Tfg ag,.r capying o.,I tqi' work on thgir behaE. The hono[rablti
- Prenicr:
gen hgv^e a question qit t! tho Government oi rndia
*" ,[ru-,ii;r;

pgetg

the nebtrsirary informatioir to fhem ivhen they ask us.
""a
punjab
Pandit
Bhagat
Ram
Aro
sharma:
the
Government only the
.
rgents of the Government of Initie ?
Premier: They have entrusted this work to ue eud we ar.e doing it on
their behalf.
. his
. . P.andit Bhagat Ram sharma : are the punjab oovernment responsible
for
heelth ?
Premier: Nobody can be responsible. for enybody,s
r - heelth. Aa my
frisnd said, it is God Almighty who is r^esponsible. t
Pandit Bhagat Ra". shama: Then say the punjeb Governmeut orc
not. reponsible.

Premicr: fhe central
iriend have this

1

Government is responsible for his detention.

private Secretary wh; ;;
-question put in the Central err.-dty i

""r-'-r"'i"i-rr"on

Dror,r Ceup pnrsoNERB rN Drsrntcr Jirr,, Jnexo
i9115. PinditBhagatRamsharma: will
the Hon,ble premier
pleoeed to state:-

bc

(o) the roasons for tho abolition of the Deoli Camp
;
(b) whether it is e faot that one of the d,emands of the
Dooli camp
prisonero was to transfer them.to jails iutheir homd
turti.tr; if so, the d,istanoe_
of {halg.frop lhe home disrriots"of each of the p"6;;;;-;h" were
formerly
oonfined in the Deoli camp and who are at p"esont confiued
io tl. oirt lrlj"ii,
Jh"rg ?
Parliamcntary
Secretary . (sayed agjad d-li sha,h) : (c) (r)
_Priv.ateprisoneiri
of
securirv
6n hirn{er .trifiioJe repatrieted to.
.l-"rT,1gr_1:ry1
ulerr
own proyrDces.
(dr) Diffieulties of interviews owing to long digtances.
(ii{ Laok of medicsl faeilitiCI.
(D)

No.

;_

CoNonrss Dnrrrus, CoNvrcrg .lxo gnoulrry pnrsounng
*9122. sardar,Kapoog
singh : _ T[ill the Eon'ble premier be pleased.
to.gtate tlg total number-of Cougre-ss dete-nus,
couviots, so-ourity ana'Siai"

prieoners detained in eaoh of the fo"lowrng jails
(d) Lahore Cenhal Jail,
(dti) Irahore Borstal Jail,

,

i" t[. iiiJ,iul:

a

.

a

(tidri) 8ub-Jail, Muzaffargarh,

(io) Sub-Jail, Kasuf,
(o) Sialkot Jail,
Sub-iail, Gujmt,
(c'ifl OId Central Jail, Multan, dnd New Jail, Multen,
(nilt) Distriot Jail, Mianwali,
(dc) Distriot Jail, Ambala,
(or;)

{

ETAABED

qUrgrrotrg AND

.\

ANSWTBS

.]lf

..

(") Distriot Joil, Bewalpindi,

(ct) Distriot Jail, Jh^"g,
("b) Distriot JaiI, triorozepoie,
(cddt) Distriot Jail, LYallPur,
(qio) Diotriot Jail, CenPbellPur,
(ou) 8ub-Jeil, Dharmsala

Parlianeatarv Privde

poaitlori 6d i[ sti,od ori tUe

?

Ss*ery (Ssyed {tnjort Ali thah):
1944 is as follows :-

Ihc.

irit tr'ebruary

ciiil

Civit
Disot&dioncs
detenus

Dbotr&iince

Scourity
Piibonors.

&"ta
PdBoueft

Convists

a

t

2l

(i,

(ii,

2t
1

(irl,

I

(io)

6
88

(o)

o
67

(ri)

l4l

(oiq

08
28

2
:

rJmi

46

3

(dr)

rl3

e

(c)

e

(ra)

2

(ri0

1it

(eddd)

a

I

3

(r")

3

Mn. Knusrr

8*x

.9121. Sardr Alit Singf,: \[ill. the Eon'ble'Premien be ildAsod to'
,tate *te'ti-e, ileTJH#,i';-tfff.lt th;ilr. rn*uin". of oty Bruli'dtistii$
lnterned vithin the limits of the Citv of Lahore Corporation; if so, y\gther any
*iiisedtstibns liave bdbn dieite t6 ile Govtrnment by the said.Mi. T*[*thiB?P
prinng that the restriotione inposetl upon him may be repoved ; if so, irith
what result

i

I
o

(tio)

.
I

2'

?

Parliamonraty Prtr&c Sacfttari (gCydd Atnibd AU thstii f,Sgr
pad:-Yes.
Serd pmtt:.Yer,, these wau duly oonsidered entl rejecteil,
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sardarsohan Singhlorb:
-

the city of Lrahore

?

assnuBrJy [Igra Meaos lg4

Bince how long has he be

Parlhmentary Private Secretaty:

I

.en

interued within

require aotice of that.

sardar sohar siryh tosh: Ditl he represent to the Government that
-and
-he could.not be given an ippointment
beceuse-he was interned in this;ity
could not go out
ment.

?

Premier: we will consider tbot

question

if anil

when he gets an employ-

sohan s_ingh^l.os!_: Did the Government receive any represeuto^ Sardaq
tion from
the Manoger, Tata.oil Mills, saying th-o! Mr. Khushi nam wbutrlbegiven
on appointment if he were allowed to go out of Lahore ?

Preuier:

Nothing ilefinite has been

heard. as r

have said when we
will cousider tue question.

.,hear defioitely that he is getting an appointmsnt we

sardar soh*. Singh
lfanager, Tata Oil Mills.

Josh: Eas he received en application from the

Premier: 'Ife have hgrril nothing

or Exrne Por,rcr rN cDBrarN vIr,LAcEs ox

PosrrNo

*9145. Sardar sohan singhtosh

to state

itefinite.

:

Tlill

TtrE Ilossrenpun Drsrnror

the Hon'ble premier be ploased,

-

-(") [\e n lnber and names of villages in the lloshiarpur district where
extra polioe have been posted on grounds of misconduct witi a statement of
the expense borne by eaoh suoh village in the year 1g43 ;
(b) whether Government have considered_ t! e question of withdrawing
the extra po"lice from any of the villagea mentioned i, (r) ; if not, why not; -

r6gtizing

.

operate

(c) the amount reolized from the vinages so far, and the methods of

it;

t

.(d),whether the grounds on whiah the extra police were posted rtill

in all the

oases ?

Parliamcntary Private .S-ecretary (Sayed Amje<l AIi Shah)
rtstemont detailing the required inforuration iri phcd on ihe table.

(a)A

i

.

. .(D)__No,. the circumstances which necessitateil the locetion of the polioe
?osts,'still erist.
. (g).. |ilo amgun-t has eo fa,r been realized from the villoge. The cost o( the
Snah vi[-be rolized with the land revenue instolmouto.
(d) Ye*

I

ST|BBED quDsrroxs ltED alrgwEBs

&aremcr*

.

-.

'

Nomes of the villages

satldled with

z6

&o

cost of tho ' :'
Additional Poliqo

Name of &e port

a
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Date of

"bl location
tho post

Exponiee
be',bornc

to

by-the
villfueo

noted in
columo 2.

h

qo

Afngha, Polipe Stotion

'lfa,hilpur.

].

(l)
Ainoha, (2) Baddon, (3)
'tt re'ur
Thandil, (4) Piuiaur,

lef

Iis. .r.

,.

22.6Q9

4

2

ro.020

0

0

(5) Drudian, (6) Nidalorr, (7)

M6hlan{8) Alawalpur,

(9)

Pandori, Ganga llingh anil (I0)

Jolverr

t

Mbr*nriali, Folicc Station
Gorhshegkarr

3

Kufuan,Polico St&tbn
'Glarhshankar.

(l)

Morauwali. (2) WhidPur, (3)
Singh,
(s) Krttia and (6) Akalgorh.

'Porgi. (4) P*d<ii Sma

(3)

(I) Kukran, (2)

1943

lst Octobor
!043

Pokhowal, (4) Bir&m,
pur, Bihon, (6)
(7) Hailran.

lst

) Bhungardi
Jian, Polic€ Ststion Ssdr,

lst Soptember

(1) ,JiaD. (2) Chabbewal,

October

(3) 15th Ootober

9,31S

?

12,316

13

8

f

'dathul,a. (4i Bihale, (5) Lahli

1S43.

Dhada Kalen, (2)' Dhada

20rh
rs43.

34,432

l0 ro

lst

7,7L1

aI

Kalan, (-6) Lahli Khurd anil (7)
Dhilowal.

,6

Dhodo Kala,n,

7

Binjon

a

f,

Mehrowal, Tobana,

Prr.ndori Ladha Singh
Paoh $mga,l, Police
Stotidn Ma,hiipur.

and (14)
10

Barian

Krlan,

Stotion Malrilpur.

Police

(l)

Barian Kala,n and (2) Barian

Khurd.

Docomber

19A9r

t
-wrote

t
!

Sardar Sohan Silgh losh: May I know whethor Gov€inmeDt received
,iny &ppli;tion-tomllese-feopie saying"that they -wanted to; keep peaoe enil
that they were fightrng agsiust the proclaimed ofrenders ?
FadiaEentgry Private secretary : _ fi the }onourable member hatt
listened tr;;;;;",
h. ;;d[ h;; toirna that I have already &nswerd hiB
,premt question. If he wants to ask any further questiof, will he please give
trotioo ?

:ctandhri MuhmnadHaran : Eas GoveTrylt consial€rsil-the questioD
th;;it* potio; t"oil tU.r" villeges ? If so, when diit'it oonsiil€r

ol withdrawiog

''

il?

5td
becu

ptir.rren

rnoriierivi

edsnusiv

I rgrn uencs rgy'#

(

Parliancntary Privatc secietary.:
pblce posts have only just
established anil if the honourable member [he.se
looks al the dJes he wilt se6 that

thgy ere of very receut dates.

r

chaudhriMuhammad Hasan: want to knowwhetherGovenrment
has considered the question of withdrating the police posts from-tU*a -"iG.J
or not.

Prcmier: obviously not. rt is onry recenfly that Government decided
posts. The question of withdrawat iiU be considerea after tne
sufficient time. If lhey mend their ways, then the po*s will be with.
I!rg.of
crawD.
to

impose lhe.

chaudhri tltuf,o'n'had Haran

during these days

:

flave they not

?

mended their conduct

'we
have been watching them for years without any chance.
we will r+examine these cases after six-montbs or"a y."". -ltf,-J il;.E
and shorily_afterwards wfthdraw it."-Normalty if a ,i[d;
I':]l,,it.::_:,f-g!!,
has beeD considered criminal and Government has come to a decision
6 i-d;
a post, no revision takes place earlier than six months or a year.
sardar sohan singh lorh: fhe leopard-cannot change its spotr.
Premier: I think that is correct.
- sardar Moola singh: May r know from the rronourable premier il
tl.gry poo" depressed class piople who have helped the-policein arresting
atsconaers
rill be exempted from the payment of the punitive taif
Prcmier: I'he- District Magistrate hae the powor to examine the caser
and where there have been people iho have reen ndtping tue pori.e,
tuose c"sel
are sympathetically considered.

Premier:

a

I

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Eas.an{ policy been laid dowu governing
or is the matter Ieft to the District uigirti"i.ri --

tihese cases

Premier:

we- cannot very

wel

decide these matters.
The Distriot
'ar;ffir.

Magistrato puts up the facts before Government,

-"-"-'

u"a?ore*.."t

chaudhri Muhammad llasan: May r know whether it is the generel
rule thet the tax is levied on everybody ? Premier: Yes, there is collective responsibility, except when it ig
lqecificfllr proved that a particular person *m u"tpioi'the Iaw ard wss-not

cnIIuDBl.

:

*ir:"ghfiMuhammad

Hasan: There may be only harf

n&Is, yet their sins are visited on all the people.

a

dozen crirri-

Premicr:
expected

Yes, there is collective responsibility. Everf citiiien
to preserve law and order.

Ram Sharna: In gg per cenr
._- themselves
.'^lT$l- ?Ery,
rre
daeoits, is that not so ?

:

..

caseg

Bhasat Ram

Prcmicr: I

; otht rtriio

Sharma: \-o reopecrabh mair cgD be ri

entirely egree with you.

is

the police informens

Premier
Bareh there ma_y b_e mistakes, but not ordinarily
criminals .would not be brought to 6ook.

hr"r_f:tt

,

police

I
l

sT+BBIp ,QrJnlTroNS aND AJ$rEBs
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Ppsr:War; Bnoorygrnqorrog Couymrnp

tpl4f, Sardar

Spben Singh

p leasett'td ii{btri'.1-'

torh

. ({) ,*te$qr thp Governnent
{ommitteei

: wiu the Hon'ble Premier be

hpp set ,Bp

eny Post-War

Bgqonstruotion

(b) if the reply to (a) abore be in the affirmative the nanes of its members; the aunber of meetings held by the said oommittee, if any, and the itemg
-of egeuda disouss€d by the committee iu question, if any, so far ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjait Ali Shah): (o) and
(b) A meeting of the Punjab Post Wer Reconstruction Board, whioh is purely
.sn official body, was hdd on the 8rd Febmary 19$. A copy of the proceedings
whioh incluiles the nsmes of members is laid on the tablor. This Committee
ii bonceriel irith departmonta[ phns only, but the Honourable Migiqtere ooucerned have constituted sub-committees of members of this Eouse to advieo th'em
op ddpqr.tmental pians. These woulal be considereil by Government and due

'

Sardar Sohsn Singh Jooh: May

conmitt66

I

know who constituteil this oftoist

?

pfcmiel

esy6sn:ment.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Governor or t&e Honourable PtBmier ?
Premior: Punjab Goverament
Sardar SohFn $ngh lorh
on this cominittee ?

Prguier: Ihe

!

May

*

I know whether thsre i, Poy Minisf6l

to frame the sohemes.
lairl before the Eonourable Ministerg who on the edvioe
of the ofreial members of the tlepartment ooncerned decide. The Eonouradle
'Iiiniiters hi?b other advisory botli-es in their tlepartments. They consider these

fhe

schenies are then

heads +f dopa,rtments Eeot together

sohemss orirl bring about departmental cooidinetioD"

:

I

May know why no non ofreial membene
Sardar Sohan Singh losh
have beiil taken on this comnitte'e or oonsulted in this metter ?

of this Eouse antl later
.them, and if the Soltlieis Board have to be oonsulted they

r

will

be oonsulteal.

sayr
Sardar Sphan Singh Losh: The Porliemou-tery Plivqte Seoreta,ry
'What
Eonourable Minister will set up some sub:oomuittties.
oro the
{++€q of glose subcomlnittees ?
Prcaier: Certeiu subconmittees have olrea{y been oonsituted,
"and my honorrrable frienil has attended one of thoee meetirge.

that t[e

Sarda

ffi8n

aothing there.

I

SiDgh

loch: I

have dtteniled none.

hove

lred the statemenL

rKopt in tho As:embly Librory.

Thoe is
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Parliarncotary Private SecretarT: Tbe Eonourable Finance MirirtH
hes constituted o sub-committee with regard to post-war induqtries, the memberthip of. wlich is not senffngd to members of this Eouse but prominent outgide
gndustrialistg ars also members of thst sub-cornmitt€e.
Safdar Sohan Singh

losh:

What are the eriterio

mont takes people on thssfsommittees

-

by

which Goveru.

?

Parliamentary . Private Secretary

:

Th6ir knowledge nnd experience

on the subject. .--It-[r friend does noc expeot that a ssmmittss whicu
war industries will have a doctor serving on it.

*9165-9167-cawciled

sitstn

post

.

DIFFIoUI,TY IN oBTAININ0 8MAI,I, cEANoE

*9044. Sardar Kapoor Singh: TVill the Hon'ble Minister of Finan6e

be pleased to state
(o) whetl,er he is aware of the fact that the publio in general in the
Punjab Provinoe have for some time past, been experienoing oonsitlerable trouble
in obtaining change, i.e., small ooins below rupee one in the mlrhet:
(b) if roply to question (a) above, is in the affirmative, the various
oausss of the aforesaid trouble and iaoonvenience;
(c) the m€asures that have so far been atlopteil by the punjab Governmeut to remove the aforesaid grievanoe ?

1

The Honourable Sir Mrnohrr LaI : (a) Yes; though the situatioa
of late has considerably improved.
(b) So far as Government ars
(d hoarding;

&!rr&re,

the causes of shortage are

:-

('dr) increased earning pos,er of the public necessitating greater volumc
of small coin in circulation;
(*il influx of people to towns for employment in factories sterted for
military work and thus resulting in greater demaud for small change;
(c) (r) Depots for the ilsue of smsll coins were opened in various localities;
(i0 increased sgpp!-y oI small ooins by the Currency to treasuries snd
sub-treasuries and Imperiol Bank Branches was arronged;
(ir) Prosecutions were lounched against hoorders of sm..lil coins and
dealers who for the sake of profrt sold small coins at other than ttreir facs volue;
(ir) offer of Iibera! rewards to persoas ou whose information convic.
tioas of hoardors and dealers wero secured.

Gun eopurs rx Gunoeox

Drgrnrcr

t
t

r'90.90. Chau{hri SSmey.Sing} : Will the Hon'ble Minister of Develop{
_
moirt be pleased to lay on the table oi the House
(a) a oopy of the letter sent by the Deputy cornmissioner or civi t
Sopply officer.to.all the Tehsildars regarding the appointment oi gur agents in

tho Gurgaon district

-

-

(b)

.;ll& dealers

;

.the d$e or d,ates .of circulation of the above letter omoug the bono
in gur in each tehsil oI the Gurgoon d,istriot i

{

STaBABD QUESTTOXS AlrD ANSWEBS

(o)

neetion

6fd.

{a,te o1 dateii of retreiving epplioatious for agenoies in this oon

tle

by the Tebsildars i
(d) if the above"named letter

was not given witle publicity, the reasons
thersfor as also the reasons for nob invitiug applioations in this oorinection;
(e) tle number of applioations for agenoies reoeived, tehsilwise, with
full partioulars and the reasons given by the Tehsildars for rocomnending or
rejeotinq applications in eaoh oase in each tehsil;
(fl how mauy agents hove been appointed and how mauy of thea
arc bono fr,iln d.ealers in gur and. for how long they havo boen doiirg this work ;
(g) the amount of gur sold by all the appointed agents in the Gurgqoa
distriot duriqg the last two years ;
(h) hou many of the agents are bonq fde d,ealers in gur, if any nou.
dealers in gur have been appointed agents, the reasons for thoir appointments ?

t

The Honourable Sardar Balilev Sinsh: I am sorry that the ansner
to this question is not yet ready. As complete information was nbt avaitabls
in the Deputy Commissioner'B ofroe, enquiries hove beon motle fiom the Teh.
Bildam.

DrBTnrBUrroN

or Gun rN Guno^l,or Drsrnrcr

*9091. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: 'Will the Hon'ble Minister of
Development be pleased, to supply the lollowing information:(a) the basis on whioh gur has been distributed, tehsilwise, in the
Clurgaon ilistrict i
(b) the population of each tehsil in the abovo-namett district anil the
roaBons for giving very little amount of gur to the Ballabgarh tehsil rnd whether
ho would be p.leased to la,v I oopy of the Tehsildar's recomrnendrrtion in this coso
on the table of the House

?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Siagh I (o) Gur has beeu distributed
in proportion to the allotment made by

eooording to the demands of Telrsildars
Government

(lr)

Populatton

(1) Gurgoon
740,523
182,775
(2) Rewari
(3) Palwal
159,641
(.I) Nuh
747,649
(5) Firozpur-Jhirka
123,743
(7) Ballahgarh
97,707
arlied
for
4.000 tons of Unitecl Provincee
fhe Distriot tr{agistrate, Gurgaon,
cur for his district on the basis of Tetisildars demands but ollotment of 2,00t) tous
ies made to this.district. Hence the dernrtntl of each Tehsildar $'as cuc by holf
opproximately. A eopy of Tehsildur, Ballabgarh's report is uttached.
Coptg oJ

o tdeyan datail, tlu L7rt Bepbmht -1943,f-rom lhc ?cbilila4 Billfigarh, lo thc Dcptdg

Q646iafitEt, Gurgun.

Ncirly 1,600 maunds of 6rst quality gur will be,importedfrom United Provinces'for nort
ye8f.

Sardar Sohan $DghIosh: TVhich is the Goverament
tribution of gur there ?

Bgenc.Jr

for dis.

-tr?A
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lfinfutg:
rc

'lYsr

I rSrE Mrnon lgl4

The next qusstiou deols yrth thir.

Mian Muhammarl Nunrllah:

;ugpr

lFsEUEr,t

'Wae

the gru meant to be

r

ruhtitute

?

Minirtor: It is the usual amouni oI gur that i8 importeil into the Punjob

yeer.

Gun eouxrs rx Gunoeglr Drslnrol
*9092. ,Chaudlri Sumer Singh: Will the Hon'ble Minister

Development be.pleasetl to state

of

-

(o) the number of applioations reoeived fron the Gurgaou ttistriot for
their appoihtment as gur agents;
(D) how many smong those who have been appointed. gur ogents are
itptUtpry'qgrioulturists of the sauie area and tho war servioes, if any, rend,erud by

thid

n!.

?

'

IheHonourable SardarBalddsingh : (o) 65.
O) 4 out of 15.
1fi SU*m Muhamm*d Qasim Euisain of Gurgeon donsted

I

I

8r,m of

25 toiryarils,the Bed Cross.

(2) Pantlit Bakhtawar I-rall_of Fsrrul&mgar, donated Bs. 617 as Wor

Iund lnrl its. 505 towards the Bed Cross tr'uad.
(8) Eakim Sayeil Iqbal Eusain, Muuicipal

Qemmigsiqaer

of

Rewari,

"O4 u.ol render eny war service.
(Q Sheikh Faiz Bokhsh, Municipal_Commissioner,- Rewari, contributed
Fund and Bs. 6 towartls the Bed Cross Fund.
ss'fr*r
10
F.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh; May know whether all theso egento vorr
lottollfu gru deelers before tbey were appointeil agents?
Minigter: I heve got no informetion on the point'
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma.: Are these-people required to reader any
rgvioe end are they givon these agenoieg as rewards ?
Minbter: No'

I

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan: TVhet are the considerstioDg whioh
in thb appointment of these agents ?
Ministerr: I have S9t-no--t$o13alion" If tho honourable member wants
to haveftlrtheili'fovmation-I shaU be glad to get it'
pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Usually what are the considerations which
.reigb i" thqf aPPointment ?
niioirL, t People tleoling t_Srt tiade are given preferenoe.
chaurlhri sumer siryb: wae the fust nsmed rD&D,a bom ldc so,
dol6?-E;;iria Eo--eoi.*.""t rcvioe in the IGrnsl distdot ofif ["rt
prevail

yar-

Mesrrn WitrB Cs^xo
rg0BB. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: ![ill the Honourable Premier
pteooof

be

is a fsot that Mastsr wszir chand, B.a., of Mionwotiund,er Defenoe of fnd,ia Rules, on the 26th Jonuar-r
nolioe
the
by
,r, "n*ri"fu
look-up for 16 dsys ;
polioe
ifis:ilffi*"kept ii the

Ti.tTffio", it

,

orrrss[fl
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(D) whether many books from the private-rohogf tha-! was being.-run
by 6he seid Master'lVazir-Chaud. were remorred by the polioe alter aearoh ; if so,
for what prupose ;
(c) whether no watei for bathing was given to him in the lock'up antl
whether ire was also toituretl ; if so, why ;
(d) whether he was treated as a civil ilisobedienoe prisoner in the iail ;
if aot, why ?
Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjail Ali Shah): (o)
Wazir Chand was suspected to have been in possession of prejudicial literature.

His.house was searched and certain books containirig allegetl prejudicial literature
vete seized. Ile was arrested on 25th'January 1949 untler rule 129, D. O..I. B.
and remandod for 14 tlays to police oustody. Ho was subsequently sent for tria!
under rule 89 of the Defence of India Bules for being in possession pf alleged
prejudicial litorature but was finally asqi itted.
p) The ouly books seized were those alleged to oontain prejudioial.*tl"In
(c) He was not tortured., anil ditl not ask for water for bathing.
(d) As he was being prosecuted for a substantive offenoe, he was treatecl
as an und.ertriel prisoner.

'Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: For what purpose was the

grantod in the case of this prisoner

remand

?

Parliamentarly Private Secretary : Investigation'
'what investigation ? was any evidenoe
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :
beingcolleotettduringthese15dayswhenhowasinthepolieelock.up?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: My honourablo friend hatl beeilr
potiee officer and he knows for what purpose remand is made. I have not got
any further information

Disrnrct Jerl, Ju.lNG. '
*9084. LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda: 'will the Eonourable Premier
be pleasetl-to state wheth-er he isawareof thefact that there is no electrio-lig-h-t
in 6he Distriot Jail, Jhang ; and, that a small kerosine oil Iamp is provided with
a very small quantity of 'ferosine oil to the pdlitical prisoners conlnqtltherewho
ere oouseqoently.put to great inoonvenienoe; if so, the'aotionJheGovernrnent
intend to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed- Amj$ _Ali shah) : The
attention of the honourable member is drawn to the reply givon to Assembly
question No. 89661 asketl by Sardar Kapoor Singh in the last Assembly session.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What is the position now ? Are they
providetl with lights ?
Parliamentary Private secretary: I havo nothing to add.
SrArEuENr DviDn. Serr'un-DrN Krrorr'pw.

to state whether he is aware of the laot that a oertain statement issued
D*. Saif-utl-Din Kitohlew, a prominent Congress Tjeader. of the Punjab, in
.
th",nrgtweok of August,1948, regirding the oongress polioy with speoial referenoe
pleased,

'i,y

rPaf.e 212 atttz.
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p.

Bhagat Barn Ohoda]
tle.
9th August, "congress l-readers' Arrest Day" was not allowetl by the
lo
P.unjlb Governrq,ent to-appoar in the uewspapers of the province ; if so, the ,."uroo*
therefor and whether he-would-be_pleasedio Ia;,& cop)- of the ortters p*.r.a i,
this oonuectiou on the table of the House ?

Parliamentary Prlvlte Secretary (Sayed Amjad

Ali

Shal.r)

:

No

orders were passed but advice against p,ittic'atibn .,rar
by the 'special
.
[irr.r,
Press Adviser when the statement was suiTitted to him, inciaentaity by aiepre-

sentative of an extra'political newspaper.
re&sons.

It

is not in the public iniere,st to give

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: lvas the ad.vice given by the press
"
Adviser under the orders of the Honourable premier ?
Premier : The Press Adviser qives his advice according to his rliscretion.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: His discretion or th e

disoretion

premier's

2

Premier
policy.

: rt

is his discretion,

b,t we appoint him and lay clown the

chaudhri Muhammad Hasau: rn this particurar case, rlid. you instruct,
him to tender this advice ?
Pre"tier : He is an officer of standing and he can use his own clelegatecl
powers according to his own commonsense.
Sardar sohan pilsh losh^: \\4rat was there in the statement which was
considered objectionable by tfre Government ?
not in the public interest to give reasons. Mv honourable friend t.
the same question in another form.
".fy'pitUrg
sardar sohan singh loeh: rs it a fact or not that in his statement
Dr. Kitchlew advised the Congressmen not to restirt to sabotage activities ?
rf this is a fact, then, why was this statement suppressed r wa.'ii ;ffi;ffi;l
in tho public interest ?

Pandit Bhigat Ram sharma: Just as the answer is not heing given
in the public interest ?
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Did the Honourable premier read ilre
statement of Dr. Kitchlew ?
Sardar santoLh Singh : shat was particularly objectionable in that

statement

?

sardar sohan singh Josh :
I_ k19w who was tho
'-' representative
,.Muy.
who brought this statement tb the notice
of the Government, ?
Vrsrrs ro Spcunrry pnrsorvpns.
xgU6. Pandit Bhagat Ram
Sharma : T[ill the Honourable
to statobe pleased
-

premier

(o) the ruterj governing visits to the seourity p.i*orrr-fi
rtioh must etapse between one permissible visit to a
_^^--_:r_.pnsotrer
!l] ,P puri*
seourtry
and, the uext ;
- - (') the number of the seourity prisoners who have so far taken advant-
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uo securit)-prisoner has so far taken ad.vantage of the said rules,
the reasons therefor, if thuy are rvithin the knowledge of the Governmeut ?
(d)

il

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed. 'tqja{ Ali Shah) :
.ana (ai Sec*ity ilir;;"i" are alloned one interview in a fortnight and.not' more
than'three pe.ions are permitterl to visit a security prisoner at one interview'
fe.roirr so permitteJ o.u'ollo*u,l at the discretion of the Superintendent to tako
.children under 10 with them.
(o)

(c) This information is not available'

(d) Does not arise.
the
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : trIay I linow whether at the time of
?
there
intervie-us-the Foii.t C. I. D. is also required to be present
Parliamentary Private Secretary : Yes' Sir'
Pandit Bhaeat Ram Sharma: Is he aware that the 0' I' D' do not
per-it o"yi"totiui" t y a person s'ho has no authority to do it ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I am'n<!t aware of it'

PanditBhagatRamsharma:\\'hoisresponsibleforpermittingthe

iottut"ilroamentary private secretary

: I

have alreadS. stated that

it

is

the discretion of the Superintendent'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Yu{ I lrnow whether the C. I. D. has
.onythinglo ao *iit lermitting children for the interviervs ?
Premier ; \Vhat does the honourable member n-rean by ' anything'?
PanditBhagatRamsharma: IIay l-.know rvhether the C' f' D' has
,a"ytr,i"g to ao-*ii,ftd;r,tter or it is only the discretion of the Superintendent ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary-: W!en.. application is made' the
C.I.D.consitlerthatapplicationandtheyhavethecttscretton.
prisoners
chaudhri sufter singh : Does the rule apply to the ordinary
also

?

Parliamentarly Private Secretary : No' Sir'
Premier : It applies t'o a particular class of persons'
*9125.

to state :-

sardar Ajit

Conneuo B,an Krsr.lN
singh : will the Honourable Premier

be

pleased

(u\ whether it is a fact that various representations have been made to
P.-C. C., to
the Gover[m.rt-ty tUrrulatives ofComrade Bam Kishan, Secretary,P.
and
daughter,
ailing
son
his
upon
;;i.,-.. 6- o, prrolu so as to onable him to attend
if so, with rvhat result;
(b\ whether it, is a fact that no family allowance is being given to the
?
saia CodJde Ram Kishan, if so, the reasons t'herefor
(a)
Parliamentarv Private Secretary (Sayett l*;*a *r. Shah):
par-ole
KishanRam
of
the
release
Onlv one representation was receivett for
-on
it -was considered that
t" inJiri"... of his son. Enquiries were macle,-but
"*ifo
;h;T"*. of hit tott was not sufficiently serious to justify a release on parole'
(b) Yes. Nci application has been made nor is it the polioy of Govern'

ment to give suoh allowances.
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, .. PanditBlagatRamsharma: x'rom where did ilre rronourabre premier
get that information that the condition of his son
wa,

,*ifr,I

""i apprication.
Parliamentaqr Private secretary: From the
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: From where did the parriamentarv
Privglg socretary g-et the i"r"r.ruri it ut t i, ,oo *r,
iot" rli* *"f
ii{
eondition was not serious ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: Enquiries were made"
chaudhri Muhammad llasan :- Enquiries frorn r-.hom ? trrom
the.
Police or from the doctor in chargaf-Parliamentary Private Secretary: r am not in possession
of aI
honoruabte member-n:ants further i"foi_*iioo,
f* .r"-gir"

ffffjilrj;

rr,tr,.n.

Pandit Bhaeat Ram sharma : Fronr wrrere did trre parriamentarv
Private seeretary ,itisty fi-r.rf il; thi condition of
his crr,d,s hearth ?
Premier: rntimrition about the condition of his son was given by the
man who gave the application.
v' the
uuv Government
,, P,andit Bhagat Ram sharma: The position of
v
is that
the condition of the child was not serious. - r -------Premier: lVe made due enquiries.

pr.*t"I,l#:"I3r:ffi,r*"m Sharma:

What is the source of rhe llonourable

Premier: We asked the local people to find out. We have

ways of finding out.

PanditBhagatRamsharma: Did

nomo medical man ?

Premier:

Oh

yes.

the

various,

rlonourabre premier consurt

please give us

that much credit.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Did the rronorfrabre premier
send a
doctor there ?
Premier: 'we satisfied
the child was not seriously ill.

," _*i*l].

ourselves through official sourees and
found that

Meur,ere Deuo Gsezrevr
Sarda.Ajit Singh : TVi, the Eonourabte premier be pleased

(a) whether

is

of

the _fact that Maurana Daud Ghaznavi
.he.
^aware
a member of the provinciar congress
Hiet cr--a-ia-,
n". l.rTu.eping indifferent
health for some time past, if sol since ,ihro
;
(D) the weight of Maulana Daud Glaznavi
at the time of his arrest and
at present ;

k) the nature of the d.isease he is suffering from ;
(d) whether the Government intend. to rerease
him.on parole so as to.
cnsble him to seek medical treatment according t" fii,
.Uilil ZParliamentary Private secretarv (!3rea.amj$ AIi
sbah) : (a) yes.

Ee hes been complai"i"g;l-;;
(D)

I rqret that

ffi;;il;;'"nother

since the beginning of 1948.

this information is not avsilable.
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(c)Eismoincompllintie.d.o.tlltroubleforwhichhehasbeenpcmitteil

oto ohoioe'- For hir
to visit the olinio of a private local 6ental ;tg*" og hi*jail
hospital untler the
other ailments, he is being given proper tteut-E"i i" the

ailvioe of speoialists of the Mayo hospital'
(d) Does not arise.

ENTNY Or PNPSS REPIIESENTATIVES I}iTO PUNIES

*9148. Sardar

to state :-

Aiit singh: will

CTVTT' SOOTTNTARIAT

the Honourable Premier be pleaseil

;*.r;"($l"iltitli',i1"",fl "'::L$1llo3*'iffl*?;'"iTi'3llr'il:HJ:',f
by &e order of the Punjab Government i

f*fl ff
been

if so, the names of those Press. represg$dti",:*^I-h:so entry? has
prohibiteilnd ;[" ;;;;;t io, iu" '"tion in [uestion bv Government
Ali Sha'h): (o)
Parliamentary Private Secretqr':y (Sayeit Amjatl
(b)

'iilaurthri Muhammad Hasan Is it a fast that Mr' Srant Parkash

{Inited Press was asked not to euter t'hs premises ?'
a'w&re''
Padiamentary Private Secretaryr: I am not
ii."iuri M,.i"--"d Hasan.: Ditt the Parliamentary Private
,make enquiries

*"

reprosentative
as ro vherher any press
Secretariat or not

'

of the

secreta'r5r

enouiries made

*rs
? fi;;TfrilJ".*"ti"" ;;"ffi;i;;A
i;;* .itttiig
collectetl, were

No'

the Civil

?

There
Nobody is prohibitetl from entering.the Seoretariat' get
to
have
fhey
iritn'
compliea
ie
to
tnoi. have
,are csrta,in restrictions
"rh
proper pormission.
?\'
Chaurthri Muhammad llasan : From whom
Premier: From the authorities'

Premier :

SardarSohansinghJoeh:IstheHonourablePremier&w&rothat.'
to enrter thoso premises ?

\1r. sant p.,r.,ash

ffi;b-gil;tnat

permission

Thexi'are cert-ain peollg' who are
: That is a different question'
Oth.*s tiave to apply foi permission eaoh time'
eio"n p'.d;Gil p.rrili;.

Premier

SardarSohansinghtosh:Myquestionarisesoutofthereply
givon.

from
We know nothing about anybody having been stopped
frequentlygoto
who
rentering the Secretariat. Certain prgtt-r.pltsentatio"s
is any other press repre6enrt'tnere
p"r-it.
ot
tJJ
n
*.
the Secretarirt
ili*
If anv press represen'
;;iw;il wants ti- ,lrit ih. Sto"t"iat he can qpll'
,
that'
*aiive has been refused petmission, I am not aware of

Premier:

Fuxp
Dl:purv CouurssroNun, MoNrGoMDriY' eNp Wen Punposps

*915$.SardarSobansinghJoah:Wi{tho.HoriourablePromierbe
commissioner
i;;;F".;i;il fact that tbe Denutv1944,
pleased ro stare *i;;;il
told tho.
ian"'arv
* tp; "fi;;_;h.lltU tr'uld and thathealso
oI llontgom.ry
Purposes
war
"#.1'.trrsUgrq
toilu"
lombardars to oooti-it'otu nE. roo

rh";6rdth.- ;fi;;rp;Jrl"ii"*ruA.y iia noioonthbott

the sllotted su'll ?
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Anritrci Ali Shah):

have seen the
were held ou t.
investment in war
recruitment should

I

a fact and no such threats
made a plea for greater

tes and also stres-qed tha t

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh.: IIa-u* r know whether the Honoula
hle premier
'tufietfier-ldar threar was de]iverea--i.iin"
:*1.:1- from anvbg4v
Deputy com_
There is no question of going th-;rsl,';h;
entries i; d'h.-;;;.

Hffiiffi:'#f:"

Premier : \\ e hirve matre enquiries and foupd o.t that
,. threat was
h-:ld orlt. The Deputv comnrissionu.,Tf-.o*e,
asrietl people to sar.e a eertain
"
amount of mone.v nnd in'est in rvar loans.
He"furttrer ii.ti,i trr.* t. aecelerate
recruiting which is, of course, o taudable
oUj..t.--"e#
ilI shoulcl an antifascist be worried over that ?
Sardar sohan singh tosh

: r

am not worriecl.

shoultl give money but not-thi.ougli tfrr.nt..

r rant

that

peopre

Premier: \,-e are against threats hut r thought that ,re

member was for totar_.war

erort.

xo*1r,"

noroo*bl.;;;t;;i-

influence. He is hecoming less anti.fascist.
Sardar Sohan.singh ]osh: We are growing more
facist. The Premier
a,nother

is beioniing pro-fur.i.i.

Por,rcn Cnowrr

ar

trncl

honourable
coming under

more anti-

Sununer, pol,rcn SrerroN perrr, Lanonu

x9158. sardar
sohan Singh Josh
be pleased to state-

: wilr

the Honourable premier

(a) the date on, and the reasons
for wbich, the porice chowrri at subhrai
Thana Patti, Lahore, was set up ;
(b) whether those reasons still exist
;
(c) whether the Government contemprates
withdrarving the said porice
chowki, if so, when. if not, why not
f
(d) the total amount rearized from the vilragers
co,cerned in this con_
".45!rD uurrur
.
nection up-to-date ?

Parliamerrtary Private Secretary (Sa;.,ed Amjarl Ali
Sha') : (a) The
additional police pos-t nt village S;bh-"&
.tril"r,;riil;
lr"ii."
Lalrore District,
was located rvith effect fror,th'e_gtn apririoat,.rorl
o 1*r.#';1 tv, vears in the
first instance ancl later extenclecl t y orr.-i=rr, owing
t" ifri,
activities and
assoeiations of the villagers.
"itr";nal
a
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes ; on the g)qirJ: of the present term
of the post : proviclecl the conduct
of the inhabitants is satisiactor.y.
(d) Bs. 7,29G-12-6 have been recoverecl so far.
sardar Sohan Singh, losh : May r ltnow what flrr, people of this
village
should do so that thev cariclali*
io po*.J*s a satisfactorl,-.oij".t ,

,,o,

orlrlffif:fr.H,

Private Secretary: AI

shourcl

herp

in the preserva_

sardar sohan singt tosh: rs the
private secretary
not aware that they are already law-abiding ^parliamentar.y
"
?
(

.
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ParliamentaryPrivateSecretary:Ihavealreatly"statedthotthis
the
v.u, i1. is found that
rffilp.
punitive police post
there.
"irirli"iiili.-,i
villagers are no longer
6riminal activities ,"a *..ori*ti"".ti irr"

.ri"iit'it

SrNen eNo Henrn SrNorl
*el,se.sardarsohappinghl"'ah"%'Jl*f t.",u"rfi :fl B"i-ri!'"P".'i"
houses.-oJ t
";r""-ghiki*i;;,t-t"iit
be oleaJJio s[ati whether the
l-,,_ahore, were searched in
Oaval Singh, ot oiffuiJ?ra
Teja Sin*h, anabgcontler
De6ember 1948, in cdnnection with
*""t""."a in coniection with the

Gerle

ff

the....ilil1;;;.

of the said village, who was convict"irria
l-,"not" Conspiracy-Case of 1913-14 ?

Ali shah): Yes'
parliamentary private secretary (sayed Amjad
I know why these people were kept
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh' yuy,
?
in the I k;p n"a iotl"tt-a f5r days together
That question d'oes not arise'
Parliamenttw p;""tu Secretary :
r'ow-PArD orrrcpa's
Frxup tn"v"r''*o Ar'r'owANCE ron
Minist0r
*9190. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Will the llonourable
of Finance be Pleased to stato1o\whetheritisafactthatt,hefixedtravellingallowanceforlow.paid
;;b;Rs' 15 per mont'h in the past ;
officers
":,;'d
travolling allowance wag reduoed
'
(b) whether it is also a fact' tUat this
to Bs' 11'4-0 per month ;
.t't'g6-d;y;
financial
the
during
allowance has again beon
(r) whether since- the war' this t'ravelling
.
raisetl to' fls. 14 Per month t
. ,,
(d)whetherheispreparecito'IavonthetableoftheHousetheliving
mont'h aud the
,I"ilu*"-*u* n*. 15 per
per
inttex numb., *r,.i il"i il;;;iirg
allowances *'iis below Bs' 15
living index ,ro*t.r-'*n.n fixecl tlareiling
tooto
bv " Iow paid
-unJ
Lal: (a) Presumably
'r" Honourable Sir Manohar
tne Itrigation
in
U"'ts
..tur* i'J t""init
officers,, tt e t onourTuil il"*'fi""
U'* if," reply is in the affirmative'
Branch of the

p*bl*"i+;rk. Oepartment.'"

(b) Yes'
11'4-0 to Rs' 14 per month' with effect
(c) It has been increased from Rs'
not since the outbreak of war :
from the t.t t'lolr.oiut;iU;;;d
anY living index number'

(d)

oo"**J#;;;;;i;tain

CoupoNse't on'Y Ar'LowAN

c

B oF

*f#:'-::JF

rIrD Pus'r'\e

I.]

Dorsr'arrvn

Minister of

xglgl. Mian Muhammad Nurullah : WilI the llonourable
Finroc"-'u-* pl;;-ted io stater -,.-- ^,,^,,.
allorvance of membcrs
compensatory
(o,) whether it is a fact that the
*u5t"t"a to income-tax in the

g"i;;;t;

it
of the Punjab l,tgitr*iio" i**tfrv assessment of the same ;
of
the-manner
near future, if so,
uuiform for all members
(b) whether the income-tax-rate i;;;td i;be
olher sources ;
irrespeoti!6 oi th.it income from
(c)whetherGovernmentcontemplatestoamend'theMemberssalariot
from income-tax ;
Act to make comp#;;"';-"i1"**"*" rt^"t
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fild. Nurultehl

(d) whether Govetnment intends

compensate memb,
the
of b,i-p""r"t*y alrowance -tr-;;;.,to the
income-t"* dJ;:Hreising
rhe HonourabJg si1 Ma-nohnr Lar: (a) rr is
oou".*oo, that rhe
auowance has been nua t" t"
,-iti-.ii]ioilo*. t"*.
(b) The deductioo o, ,r"oont of
inoome tax on the allowance would
be
the
- same in the firsr instanctt;t:;r";;!y
trr. totar amount of income-tax
payable by any membor would
defln;
total income.
soate

b)

";;;

and (d) The matter is under consideration.

Fpug eoursgrBLn To LADy DooToRs

*9184. chaudhri
AIi
oatioq be pleased to state:-

Akbar: wiil the Houourabre

Minister

of

Edu-

(o) the lees rad,y doctors attaahod
to Goyorqment rrospitars areoffioia]
lv authorised to charge rir. p*ti..tr

iilI. ;il;nlr;io

_

tirJ o.ignbourhood

;
(b) whether.Goverumeut is aware
of the fact that lad,y dootors aro
charging fees accord,ag to their'-o*.n-sweet
vriu ;rA th;;;or patients have to

f:ilr*

iiXrffiilX.r.6r

thu.,lr

;;;;;;;i"ii

iiir,.

LJu".L-.ot

proposes to

The Honourable Mian Abdul

Haye-: (a) where ,re patient sess the
a Governi;";-#;i#ithe_
ernment's notification No. 802-M-aiiizirZ, fees charged are as stated in Gov_
a"ffi ffi"lgtti'"Uarcn tgng, that
is ono pice in the
ladv doctor at

o"9;u}i ih;';r;" of an in-parienr.
visiting and operarion fees.in-pfir"l"
",
*""a,
Rs. tEO per mensem ,." rto*o1o;rrp_"4t; yh"r;th;-;;;#j,, io.o_e exceecrs
iiii"r"'iir."i"r.iib Medicar Manuar.
where rhdpationils income is ress thai'Rs:l;0;;;;;:;
#'*i-rge is made.
: b\ The honourable member rr:fers perhaps- to
the
fees charged by /Government ladv doctors d.ring *,u .oorr*-oitil"i,
p"i"*t;;d;#
No rures have,
however, been framed ii trris ;;;*;";rru ru.J n"r'ruttroa by privare
arangement between the lady doctor
and the dtri.g,; ffio-":irr,l. tu consurt
her.
case of

,rt-p"ti.l,i'J"q

Srrrrre Roo* ron fmoreN frnor*, on
euur* 1\{eny Cor,r,non
*9t8i' Rai Bahadur,l"I"
Gopal
Das : wil
rYru the
urre r1o'
Houourabre Minister
' vqs;
of Education be pleaseo. to state:_
(a) whether it-is a fact that a sitting
room is provided

for Europeau
Iady reaohers in rhe eueen uu*y Coireie;'t;il;..' '" ",'i,vru
(b) whether it is
that no such room is provid.ed for the
use or rodian
-fact
teachers of the aforesaid,-a College,
ii ,r; tn-, reasous therefor;
(c) whether rudian teachers are arrowed
the .use of the sitting room pro_
the European ladv t.*rL-r
uro..oia L"ri.s;iir not, the ,r"ioo,

;il#rff

l" ii"

(d) whether it is a fact that some time
tabte in thb hoster of- rhe ,ro""--*.J"c"ii"g"back there was & oommotr mes'
*n1; ;;.'ill.n"", oourd take
Indian or English food whichever tffiiit"a
;
(e) whether this has been diseontinued
now ; if so, the
(fl whether the rnitian teachers of the. above-named reasons therefor ;
coilege have made
auy rcpresentatioas to the prineipar of the.
couege-oi;;
vvv
i;;
u.v
iliuo"tion Departr^
ment in respect of the matters
-Jntion"tGbovei-

i

,-_. ..'r

(g)

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

what action has beeu takon or is iutentlotl to be taken in the mrt-

ter ?
Honourable lllian Abdut llaye : /a) No.
(D) Yes, thers is a general staff room which is usetl by all.
(c) Does not arise.
(O No. There has never been any such arrangement.
(e) Does not arise.
(f) No,' the question d.oes not arise as arrangements to which referonces
have been made do not exist.
(g) Does not arise.

Ite

RnsrpnNtrer, Quenrons n'oR TrrE srAFa

or

*9186. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das :

$

of Etlueation be pleased. to state :-

QuonN Menv Cor,r,ncn
Will the Hon'ble Minister

(a) whether any res d.ential quarters are provid.eil in the Queen Uary
College, Lahore, for the members of the staff;
(b) whether there are any separate quarters ear-marked {or the European ancl Ind.ian staff of the aforesaid 0ollege, respectively ;
(r) whether there is any d.ifference between the two types of quarters,
e.g., iu the matter of ventilation and. furnit,rre ; if so, the reasons therefor;
(d) whether the Indian staff of the abo.re na,med^ College represeuted
to the Principal that they may"be provideil with a separate kitchen with a sepa-

"*'"

uooo,;,

whether it is a fact that the ,.no"*, mentioned in (d) has been turned
down by the Principal of the aforesaid. College ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
TLe Honourable Mian A,bdul Haye : . (o) Yes.
(D) No.

(r) No furniture is providetl by the Government to any member of the
staff with the oxception of the Principal of the College who, under the terms of hqr
appointment, is provided with furniture for her residence.
(d) A proposal for a separate kitchen was made by a member of the sbaff
ab a etsff meeting ten or eleven years ago, but after some discussion it was not
agree<l

to by the staff. No reprosentation was made by the Indian staff.
(e)'Does not arise.
Musrc Cr,essps rN QunnN trfEnv Cor,r,pcn

*9187. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Ivill the Hon'ble Minister
of Etlucation be oleased to state :(a) whether any music classes are oonducted in the Queen Mary Col'
lege, Lrahore

;

(b) the date on whioh the above-named classes were started;
(c) whether auy special fees are charged from the students who take up
,
'mrrdo aB one of their subjects ,
paiil
Music
teaoher attached
to
the
pbrtion
fees
is
of
whether
a
suoh
@

to the aforesaid,

oollege ;

(e) whether the various funds ailminiriteretl by the Principal
.oollege are audited .from time to time, if uot, the reasons therefor ?

of ths
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) There are no music classes
college. but if any parents wish their daughters .to learn music, private
tuitions are arranged br- the Principal. The music teachers employed are not

in the

Government servants.

(b) Does not arise.
(c) Does ,ot arilL.

(d) Does not arise.
(e) The various funds administered by the Principal are audited yearly
the
auditors appointecl by the Advisor;, Committee under the scheme approved
by

by Government.
*9189. Mian

N:rw $vr,r,eBUS oF Srunrus
\4rill

Muha-Jla llurullah :

the

Hon'I.'le Minister of

Education be pleased. to state :(1) whether it is a {act that a llew s"tllabus of studies lvas approved by

the Punjab Government in 1941 ;
(2) rvhether it is l, faot that the Governntettt iu the lirst instance notified that 31st April 1942 as the Iast date for 6he submjssion of the boolis under
the new soheme for approval, l'hicli date.Aas however chariged later to 31st
of October 1942, then to 31st olApril 1943, then again to 31st of April 1944and
Iastly to 31st oI April 1945 ;
(3) the re&son or reit,sons llor the postponement of tlte above dates ;
(4) whether Slst of April 1945 is the final date ior the sutrmissionof
the books and is not,likeiy to Lre ehangecl *s heretolor:e?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (1) Yes.
(2) fn the first instance Punjab Government notifietl 31st August 7942,
as the last date for the submission of text books under the rrew scheme. The
date'rvas postponed to the 19th October 1942, then to 30th April 1943 ancl then
again to 30th April 1944 and lastly to 30th April 19115.
(3) The postponernent in the first instance lyas due to representations
made hy the autlrors and publishers that, the time at their disposal for the pre*
paratiorr of text books accorcling to the new syllabus rvas short, but, subsequently
the period had to be extendecl o'r,r-ing to the scarcit.v and high cost of paper and
printing materials, clue 1o the conditions created b.v the War.
(a) As the printilrg and publication of good and cheap books is chiefly
dependent on the availabilit;' and reasonable cost of paper and otherrvriting
materials, it is not possible to say at this stage, whether or not this ireriocl will,
be further extended. The position will be reviewed at the appropriate tirne and
the decision wi.ll be made after careful consideration of all relevant factors.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah ; Ilnl- I linorv s-iretlier the Honourable
Minister lil,ed that scheme or not ?
Minister 3 Yes, it has been approved by the Government
'

Sucl,\Ii -\(ir.rvt s is l'.tt.\\',\t. sLl]'Ilir'rsto\

*9093' Chaudhri Sumer Singh: \\-ill

Develol nrt't:1 1t';lor so,l 1tr sii:1c- (r) ihe nirmes of tire sugrrl a,getrls

gar,n rlislrir't

:

111' ]lllnorrrr'l

le ]Jinistc'r of

of Pirlui I sub-riir.ision in t,lie Gur-

STATiB,ED QUESTIONS

)

AND

AN8WENS

587

(b) horv ruan.v of these'irgents \\'cre bo??(r..7tr1c riealers in sug*r before
their appointurent ls such and if thel' s'ere not de'tr,ling in stigar, the reasons for
their appointnrent as a.gents for suga,r ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (a) (1) Lala Ram Chantlar,.
Municipal Commissioner, Palwal.
(2) The Palwal Co-operative Union Bank Limited, Palwal.
(8) iVlessrs. Reoti 1\Iirl-I{irpa Bam of Hodal.
(4) Messrs. Jarrna Dass-Piare Lal, Ballabgarh.
(5) Messrs. Nanak Chand-Babu Ram, Ballabgarh.
(6) Messrs. Bindra Ban-Bed Bam, Faridabad.
(7) Lala Banarsi Dass of Fardiabad.
(D) Nos. 3 to 7 rvere bonafiite dealers in sugo,: belore their appointment as
such. Nos. 1 and 2 were, however, not hona fide dealers of sugar. No. 1 was
appointed on account of being a reputable firm of sound financial position, and
No. 2 to help the co-operative cause.
Chaudhri Sumer Sinsh : Does the Honourable Minister know that
there are many complaints against No. 1 ?
Minister : Nothing has been brought to the notiee of the Government.

Vtstrs p-uD tsy I)lrpr'T'v l)rnncron or. Actrcur-'r'uRr ro (iunoeox Drsrnrct
x9096. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : \tr'ill tho Horrourai,le i\Iinister of
Developntcni lrg 1,ip;1s€',I to sttr,le -(a) hor- niillx' tiill(:'s during the ltlst ct',lendar 1'eat' the Depul1' Director
oJ Agricrritirrcr pairi r.isils to the Gurgaou District;
(tr) thc niunber of r-illages lisitetl on each occa,sion lrv trir i rlnd the purpose thereof

?

The Honouiable Sardar Baldev Singh:
No. oI

I)atcs of risits

villages

Purpose

visited
25th Jar uar,.y 1943 to llnd Februar;. 1943

llttr

)

tr.ebruary

..

I943,2jth lebnrary 1943 to

22
!)

27th I'ebruary l94il

l8th April I943 to 2()tlr Aprit

1943

I

ilay

1943

7

20th Ma.v 1943 and 2lst,

lSth July I9+3
24th September 1943

Inspection ol Disl,rict rvork, demonst:ation plots, village touring Ior development of Agriculture.

Inspection of oftices of Agricultural
Assistants and Xxtra Assistant Direc.
tor of Agriculture.

Xfoour, FAnMS r]- TAHsrrJ Ralt,,rncenu
*9097. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Sill 1lir, I'lonouri,ble Minister of De-.
velopnrernt I-e irlc.riseil to st*te(r) r-he{her t}re Deput.l' I)irector of Agricrrlturc Iras marle arly cffort*"
to start.rnoiiel farms in l'ahsil Ballabgarh ;
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,[Ch.Sumer Singh]
(b) if so, the extent to which he has been able to achieve his obj€ct ;
(c) if he has not succeccled in his object, the reasons thorefor;
(d) the namcs of the villages where he tried to strr,rt the aforesaid far,ms?
The Honourable Sardar Baldcv Singh: (a) and (b) No. lflodel
fermg can be successfully started in places where oonsolidated blocks and irrigatiou facilities exist. The interest taken by ths farmers themselves also counts a
greet deal in pushing the work. Gurgaon district is mostly barani and Ballab'
gerh Tahsil has a little irrigated area. Under such conditions advantages of
'Wstbanili
and levelling only could be demonstratetl and with this object in view
'Watbandi farms were started in five villages. These farms are still in existonce
but are below the staudard.
(c) I'aok of interest anrl apathy of the cultivators stand'in.the wey of
'further developmeot oJ this work.
(d) Mulomahrajpur, Dobj, Ajraunda, Tqgaon and Dyallpur

,

PntNcrpl,r,, Aenrcur,runl'r, Cor,r,ncn, Lver,lrun
*9176. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh: Will the Ilonouruble
Miuister of Development be pler.secl to state(o) rvhether it is a fact that the Governnent intends to appoint a now
Principal for the Agricul{,ur,rl College, Lyallpur; if so, lhether he is a Eurol-ean
or an Indian;
(b) v,,hether the olrr,ims of the deserving mernbers of thc s1rff of the
been considere,l in this conneetion; if not, why n,,t ?
"*foresaid C,,llege have
The Houourablc Sardar Baldev Singh : The matter is under conr
sideration.

UNSTARBED QUSTIONS AND ANSWERS
Auuepr Por,rcp INsrncron, ETc,, ar Barar,e Ser.ran on Q,a.nreN
1715. Pir Akbar Ali: WiIl the Eonourable Premier bo pleased to state
whether an Ahmadi Police Inspector, Sub-Inspector or llead Constable has ever
been posted to the Police Station at, Batala Sadar or Qadian in the Gurdaspur District ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
The llonourable Malik tr(hizar llayat : As far as is known, no
Ahmadi Police Inspector or Sub-Inspeotor has over been posteil to the polioo
stetion at Batala Sadar or Qadian. The Sirperintendent of Police is not able to
ssy il any of the lfuslim head constables postetl to these places were Ahmadis
or uot.
Police officials are posted aecording to administrative expetliency and not
. eocording to their religious views.

.

Pux,rer GovsnNunur Pnnss

1716. Sardar Lal Singh: will the Honourable Minister of x'inance
be pleased to state(c) the total amount of the salary builgot of the employees of the
Punjeb Government Press for the year 1944'45;
.(b) the a,mount paid as sala,ry to the Sikh employees of the Press in
"quertion ennually ;

t

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS

683,

(c) the proportion
(b) to (o);
(d) the number of
of the said press who are drawing more.
than Rs. 100 as monthly
(e) the numbor of
among the employees mentioned in (d) ;
(f) the proportion
those mentioned in part (e) to those mentioned,
in part (d) ;
(g) if the above figures reveal a marked inequality the steps whicb
Govetument propose taking to redress the grievanoe of the Sikhg in the.
mstter ?

TheHonourablesir$anoharLal

:

(a) Bs. 2,65,690.

J:;111,
8Il
(d) fwenty-two.
(e) NiI.

(f) N"l'
(gr) Posts corrying selories of Bs. 100 per menoem and above involve a
,conaiderable ?mount of technical knowledge aod sLill and are necessarily, filled
by.promotiou from amongsti those membeis in svice who have achieved the
rrquisite technical qualffications and experience in tbe Department.

Pur.uas Govnnxunxr Pnrss

1717. Sardar LaI Singh
ploased

to state-

:

Will the Honourable Minigter of Fiuance be

(o) the peroentage of Sikh alnorgst the employees of the Punjab Government Press in January 7944, and. January 1943, respeetively, and if'there.
hes been a d.ecrease in the Sikh representation the reasons therefor;
(b) whether the Government issued instructions ot any time to thc.
Superintendent, Government Printing, Punjab, to the effect thet the defieienov
iu the number of Sikh employees in the Press should be made up, if so, *irf,
what result ?

t

The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal: (g) The percentage of Sikh
community amongst the employees of the Punjab Government Press is &B_

under:-

In the year 1948
6,4
In the year 1944
..
5.6
Variations in the percentages of representation of communities are bourd
to take place. During the oalender year 1948, 8 sikb employees left senrioe
lnd theee vacancies had to be filled by members'of other eommnnities in acoordanee with the rotation of aommupities prescribed in the blocl system. '

0) AII frosh rocruitment is made iri aceordance with tbe block system
and to'improve the representation of Sikh commuuity, the first aptriointm6nt in
cach block of 10 posts is allottod, out oI the usual rotation, to the membors of Sikb

oommunity.
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PuN,res GovpBNunNr Pnpss

1718. Sardar Lal Singh

to state-

pleased.

in part

: will the Honourable Minister

of Tinance be

(r,) the number of Heads of Branches in the Punjab Government Press?
(b) the number of $ikhs among those mentioned in part (a) ;
(c) the proportion of those mentioned in part (b) to those mentioned
(a) ;
(d) whether there has ever beeu a Sikh Head of any Branch in the Press

questiou, if not, whY not ;
(e) the steps Government contemplate taking to redress the inequality,
if any, revealed by these figures ?
The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal3 (a) There are 9 Heads of llranches
in the Punjab Government Press.
(b) l{one.
(c) Does not, arise.

in

recruitrnent by-bl-ocl' systeur, bhe lirsb vacancy in each
3 itl;-*r"s fresh to
a member bt tfre Silih cornmunity tg improve their
is-'given
posts
oli'tO
ttoct
the Sikh communit;' have
i.ir**triid". Si"oi January-1941, 30 -members of
due to the fact that
probabl.v
left_service,
Out of these 23 have
[i"
the
of
Sikh corrr-rnunity,
members
and
low-paicl
comparatively
jobs in"pp"i"t.a.
are
tie Press
ernployment
t,o
find
remunerati'e
it-'more
hud
artisans
goua
,;t;.ratty
fi-h;
elsowhorel It ivill thus be seen that unless members of the Sikh community
,e*ai" in the department and gain sufficient technical experience hy gradual
pro-otio", ii will not be possible-for them to acquite higher posts in the Printing
Department.

PuNren GovnnNurNr PnPss

: will the Honourable Minister of Binanco
1719. Sardar Lal singh
-iT
a fact that Government gave discretionarq
is
*fr.tt
u,
be pf"ased to-state
poi"rr to the Superintendent, Government trinting, in regard to r.ecruitment
ind promotion to-make up the.deficiency in the representation of the Sikhs on
tne rt"f of the Press, if so, in how many cases llave such powers been

if not, whY not ?
superintenclent',
The Honourable sir Manohar LaI: \o. The
of Sikhs
{avour
in
to
vary
autholised
been
Gouerorn"ot P;i"ti"a;ilnjab, has
making
In
ten
appointment's'
of
block
each
the rotation of app6intm.rt.'itt
exercised,

i.;ir; tr;

in

each block of ton posts
representation.
their
membei of the Sikh community to improve

fresh recruitments'-by bloch'system the first, vtlca,ncy

PuN.res GovpnNupNr PnPss

1720. Sardar Lal
pleased

to state-

singh: will

the Honourable Minister of Finance be

(a) the method of recruitment in the Puujab Governmeut Press ;
(b) whether the posts -are adv_ertised to get suitable candidates for
various polt* io tho ovent of their falling vacant or the creation of new
posts

;

(

UNSTAR,NED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Aoo

(c)

th_e measures,
pr-oposecl to- adopt for making up the
in the number ofif^.?ly,
Sikh empldyees of the prtss i
The Honourhle sir ltdanoharFrt,.(a).Recruitment in the punjab
Government Press is made on the f,asis of tfie Uili,fr sl,*te*. In each
block of
trO posts

deficiency

communal pr:oportions laid dorvn are rls follorvs

:_

Per cent

Muslims
Hindus and others

Sikhs

50

30
20

.

- (b) Posts are advertised only
*he waiting list of applicants.

if

suitable candidatbs are not available from

(c) rn order to improve representation of sikhs, ilre first post in
of lO.posts is given to a member of the sikh community insteal o1 u

each

-.-rr.,

Muslim communitv.

blo&

ofit

.

SUPPI-/EI\IE NTARY DEIITA NDS

Lexn

Rovnxrrp

Minister of Finance (The Honourable Sir i\tanohar Lal)
(noveThat

t

supDlcrnentar)'surn not exeeedilg

r

p.,n.

lts.

1,18,440

lr

I

beg to

grantetl to tho Governor to defray

:ffif'fr"i,#:iJ:,i#iHi":;,:,j,"#,,';l;..iT:ij:1"1h"

r:"u,

Tha motion ruas caryted.

Fonrsrs

Minicter of Finance

: I beg to move-

That a supplementary sum.not esceeding Rs. 24,33,4&r,be grantecl
to
in cou",se or paymont ro' fi"

i"*

ll?SfilTrtorlt*:iX.--"

t-he

Glovernor to tlefrav

""[ire"s'r.T*r..h, is4r,

Tlrc motion was carrted.

Rncrsrn.lrtox

I

Minister of Finance :

't*' "r;:1{:[:3?tf'-*it

beg

to move-

:|[;]1,"';'i'ffi"'l"i ,',;t'j"]-"

sra"te(r to the eorerno.r to

<rerruv

The nntion was carrtnd,.

InnrcerroN W'onrrmc Expnxsus
Mnister of Finance : Sir I beg to mov6Th"t

"rireefl?;#tir##."",

exceeding Rs. 22,12,40o ]le granted
to

tle

Goverr

l#ffi ;:ii*+:.*r#"i.#.***i&*i?,*""*{iF*""#ffi
Mr. Spcaler:
n'''t

Demand

moved-

"*'pl1""-.f,#;t'r,"Xfi,not-exceeding

#,'fi:*T*iili"-f

$i*},.,#,

Rs' 27'12,40*u.e

gfl,.r:1

"X",t,t:lt,i"J'il;i*Ht;t"litiH"I*f

*

tle

Ggyernor ,o

,"or'

HI;##J:1IJ+*"1*T
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Sir,

I

[ 13cr Menou 1944

Additdonal Supptlg oJ Woter
Sardar Sohan Singh loeh (Amlitsar North, Silih, Rural
beg to movo::

(PrazSaEr))

:

rr'ork
Thi., the iteur oi iis. 20,Tt{) on qccoutt, of lS-A (l) -26-li)xtlr,siort rrf tLc Rcclamatiotr
anrl ollotment of additional.supply in conDection with Grov.Moro-n'ood oampaign

be ornitte.i-

Sir. there are complaints about the additional supply oI water in connection
the effect that the-public at large_was nob tluly
#h G;;;-More-Fotd carupaign tothe
additional supply of water, arrd the Governof
before-dand
i*ormed.
,"a mU"
water only those- persogl and ireas which
;;A.i"lr have been ' favouring[owith
the merits of the claims for additional
that
say
mean
I
#" i."iU"f,
-;; eooa boots.
takes the trouble of finding
nobody
example,
For
iot considered.
;;i;;
which person needs additional
or
reclamation
of
inneed
is
badly
area.
d,ii ,UlrU
present- method of indifference
the
rrater for growrng moreiood. My_poilt is that
find out and meke a
should
Government
TLe
;;;fi;'discarie(1 forthwith. want t-o give ailditional.
supply of water, the
thoy
whero
;;J oi all the areas to be
are, compar_atively
the
areas
which
and
is
qroTn
food
;;;;r-J";; more
worked out and given
be
a
should
scheme
Such
reclamation.
of
;;;;;
1n*t, everybody becomes aware of that and thus may n9.t f99l 1ny
iltii"iW. *""ed
The present secretive policy of distributing
flfrrJii'ir potting toitir lis claim.
creditable'
is
not
water
of
tU" .aaitio""t sopply
Demand under consideration, motion movedlf,r.
-i*i speaker:
20,700 on account of l8'A (l)-2&-Extension of the Reolamation work
ot
lis.
item
-*rit
'*- io!
of'atlditional suppl.v in corinection with Grow-liore-Foorl campaign bo
"Uot^"ni
onritted.

Chaudhri Sil Chhotu E-am)_(Urda):
ffi"iJ;;f Revenue (The Honourable
tle
Honourable
peqber has said. It seems
exactly
v!1t
Sir, I h;"e *t foloweil
water for reclamation,
additional
of
distribution
ihe
about
complaint
n" 1", ,u-"
have been
According.totim
done-unfairly.being
is
him
io
iii"t "r."iai"g that wateisecretly and only among.friends. Letweme
make it

*friii

tn" benofit Jf my honourable- f1i9nd that the additional wator is distributed
BfilJf"i"iairtrib"uting
and distri-buF-Iy ot the province. ou, former
;;t";-;; each autl eveiy canal
was a little different from the prosent one. For'
water
this
iitf,"d""iairtriU"ii"g
to grait an additional supply gf_vater-to 1ny person_ who applietl
-",1y;;
"*d
foi i[ wnetner he ias in the head, tail or middle reach of the tlistribut ry. But
Fo-r example,.in c-ase.the-appli:
;,hJ"#;;Jpio""a defective in certainofrespects.
allowedfor his atlditional need
the
water
most
rear.h
tail
the
i"
ffi; ";dlJra
mittdle
reach of the distributaryin
the
or
the
heatl
in
;;i ;; b"-;rpett by those
Filst come those
granted
in
order.
are
water
atltlitional
ilo*-*-a*y. req-uestsior
w-hose Iands are in the
thgg.th.ose
ry,
ilistribut
a
of
head
the
near
*U" ,*"i-"a
just to avoid the former
,riiain - iast of all those who are at the tail.. T.!is is among
f*qdr. - There
distribution
question
of
""a
no
afr"Jtr. Oinerwise there is
canal or distributary in the tract concerned where additional water
allowett
nas not beei
Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh Is the public informed ?
Everybotly knows that so muoh water is allowed on such and

ili"i"'ri"gf"

:

Minister

such distributarY'
-

:

"*- Sira.r Sohan Singh Josh : Formerly the- members- used to be informetl
from sue'h aod such a date l,o such and
ttot su;il-;d *.n airtrito:tary sttatt runrnuch
water'
so
oontain
it
shsll
that
and
ilb ; date
' Minister : What does the honourahle member mean by ;members't
(h lrltlrlrrabta tnmfier : Members of the Assembly)'

.
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people know?
Sohan Siryh Joch: But how oeu the
tbur I come in contact with thousande
llirdr]G8 or r"r"ai", wu"o on
hod suoh a oomplaint
of zamiudars:, but r hrve never coms **""*yuoay-,ruo
s-. D. o.'s, Deputy
overseert,
patwaris,
to moke. Besides; there are Ecores or
to the
u ettitto"it to;"*;' this informstion
{olleotors, Zillotlars

$rdar

people eonebrned.

"lri-nttLt

:

llhe question

Illr.

SPeaker

Ilw

motion wre lost

is-

",t"1'-k{'i,fl*"X,"}ff "$1}i"tl*k';n*€il}1#*1fitffi :'Silfr:
'*.,:",f
be orjuitted.

Sir,

.

I

frttra traoelli'ng allawance to l'ow paiil' oficial's
Bural) (ardu\l
MianMuhammadNurullah (Lyallpur, Muhammactan,

beg to move:

t'

That the demand bo reduced !f nu..
of the Irrigation
had an ocoasion to meet sorue pet'ty g'ffioials. 'was Yery srrall'
*Sir, onee
allowanoo

I

I)epartmsnt. Traey fud';; th;iln"i. n."a iil"uifinf
the
lasi doprorrioo pori-od the prices of
It useit to bo Rs. 15 hur when tluring ttrewas
pcr
menseln'
11'4'0
Bs.
to
reilriceil
agricuu,ural proilucc ;;ii ;;;.td;;;tli 1
,isen this allow*rtce has b:en in.
n,""
gralns
footl
prices
of
hhe
whgn
Now
9190r it has been
"g*.i"
;?;;d q;"ttion
'ilo' '
creascr.l to Es. 14. To'day in reply to my
'om,Uf* htrs
incroascd to
buon
--tre
pettfla"*f
stated that r,he fixed allowarrce of
lls' *'ti'0 or
wae
rvhgt
ptiuo
9i ol!.wa'rce allowed to
Bs. 14. Ar I lirr,ve J;t.d ;;;Yt""* 14t1' tl"'
lio,fii""-tting
vrheu iti had a.:hually"f"il; iu-n*. f -O'f tfrJ
pi*
of rvheat hsi^touched tho level of
Norv-t.9
[i.
the oanar ohcials rvas
have ulso
'ts.* --r"a ,na tu, pii..Joroonur artieles oftofood
Rs. 10, 12 or oveu nr. r-c
15' At
Bs'
iotton'*d
-ir btto
gons up consirlerably ;;thil;ll'*"o*u.f,*"Joi
the living
Rr:l;.
-v iri."its are aware
leasr ir shoultt n*u" ##;ff1;
prices of agriculindex number has gone up consi6erably or'not*"ttii'ne
raise1to Bs' 15 which
ileon"ise.io
tural proiluoe. fn fa-irneJs thii alowsnct td;td;;;;
It is regrettable
past..
the
.jf,dto, ,ur"r**i-fr;; il
these offisials hatt been gerting
used to get'
thev
what
t'bad
Uts
rhar it has bben io.rJi'.a=io
"-N;J, R--:i; *Ui[nE Government has ample money
when thc-Punjab
fhis amounts to inju'siiJJ.
pettv oanal officials
it is ouly fair that r#a.d ;;;.ui"s ;li";;;,;- ot tnu
shoulal [e raiseil to Bs. 15 a month

l[r. Slnaler:

moved
Demand untler oonsideratiou' motion

ltst tho domanrl be leiluced by Re' l'
Minister of Finance (The Honourape

jugt a word.that rhis is i"
theso officiuls.

Mian Muhamuad

Rs.15.

"*ttitiiJ;;Nurullah:

Miaieter o[ Finance

Mr.

SPeaLer

I

:

ie'-

That the demand be rcduoeit bY B,rr'

rpajo

627 attEc.

l'

r I have to say

til a**.et allow.noe we aro giYiDg to
-$ir

weut

the allowauoe to oontinue at

'
lthat is s mstter of opinion'

Question

l'lw trri,lionwwlod

I

trflauob3r Lral)

ig-

6ss

i

put{JAB rrEerBIJArrvE

ll[r. Sfea[er

:

Questiou

18rn Manor
^BgDMBrry [

lg44-

is-

That a supplementary sum lot excooding Rs. 27,12,400 be graded to the Governor to defray
the charges that will come iu couse of paymelt lor the J'ear ending SlstMarcl lg4i,_
i-n rtspeqt oi Irigation Working Expens-es and othor lievenue Expenditure fit'snced

frod

ordinar.y Devenues.

The moti .n uas aorrieil

InnroerroN EsresrrsnrrnNr

Minister of Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar I-ral):

I

beg to

Ihat a supplerner)tary

sum not exceeding Rs_. 6,22,400 be granted to the Governor to defray
the charges thet will come_in course oI plyment for thc yoar ending Slst DIerc\ fgai,
in respect of charger orr Irrigation Estahlishment.

T he

in$',ert Was carr'iad

Gpsnner, Aoulxrsrnettox

'

:

I beg to moveThat a supplomentary Bum not cxceeding Rs. 8,29,720 be granted to the Governor to defrav
t'he charges that will come in oourse of payment for tho yoar ending Blst Morohi
'.
Minister of Finance
19/U,

'

in

respect of General Administrati6n.

Mr. Spea[er

s

Demand moved

is-

That a supplementery sum not exceeding Rs, 8,29,?20 be grantod to the Govornorto defrav
the charges that will come in oou*e of p&yment for-ihe year ending Blst Maroh lg4i,

in

respect of Gensral Administration.

Dearness Allo,uance

Mian Muharnmad Nunrllah (L,yallpur,
beg to move-

1\{uharnmadan, Rural)

: Sfu, I

Thot the item of Rc. 65,630 on account of Secretariat and I{oedquarters EstablishmentCivil Secretariat-Dearness Allowance, be roduced by Re. f,

Minister of Finance : The honourable momber wa,nts to cliscuss the
question of dearness allowance gene.rally. It was a matter of diseussion at tbe
last year's general discussion antl objection can be raised now only to the specific
item making the provisior.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Tlrese estimates have been presented t<r
us after tho discrrssion on the Budget of this vear. f v;ant to urge tha,t dearness
a.llowance glanted last' ye;rr was roo lorv.

Mr. Speaker : The Hon'hle membu rliay prorleed.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Sir, I happened to meet one or two Assis' tants of the Civil Secretariat on the road just opposite the Assembly Chamber.
I found that the condition of at least one of them was very deplorable and Iasked
him what, the matter \yas. - He replied that they were working undor ve,ry difficult conditions ; they we,re being under fed'and over worked. -r asked him whether he rvas qetting auy dearncss allowance or not and I found that the amonnt
of dearness allowance for men getting up to Rs. 250 was only 10 per cont so tbat a
lrerson who \va,: getting Rs. 250 as his salary will now get Bs. 275..I trave tried
'to
study the rv:rking class living index number. Taking the average of 1991-gF
as the basis, the index number in-the ,vear lg8g when the war brolre out was I20
and in coruse of the year it inereased to 125; in the year 1g40 it'vas 12g; in lg41
it::ose to 145; it went up to 205 in the year 1942 ald cluring the period under
discussion. t,hat, is, 1943-441t *hot up to 339. ',rlow, Sir, honi can .vou imagine
that a person getting Rs. 250 before the war when the index number stood at
120 can manage with a meagre allowance of Rs. 25 when the index number stands
as-lrsh as 339-? rle-cannot afrord even butto4s for his coat. T-agine a family
with two or three children who have to go to school, wheu everything is so cosfly.

' ,.:,i

.

.

DplnNngs

Ar.r,owaucP

5S9,
;'r':'

is no gt\-qsourcg of
How con the poor men menage all that especiauy if there
brd'f "m:'sure:r
incomo
sou.ces'of
[n" ais[ri"ts th"ie can be otfrer
8ou10e;'t&o,
other
no
is
abs-utely
tUet"
S"'I*y.}
for the Seceetariaf om*i*it

l"

il;;T
thrt

made out for the Assistants in the See'
fopls. A r;;i"l "*"-.u" 1.
the-Honourable Ministot'
retariat who aro ri"i"g in rroto".. I *o"ld request
-imrease

honest

li"frlil** t" ;;;rid;ihi. q";;iil
;;;h6 At"tl

seriously and

the.dearness allowanoo

footlgrains at
Secretariat Assi;hnts or ailopt'means to supply them

iheap rates as a sPecial

Mr. SPeaker:

oase.

The question

is-

and. Ile3dqlat1sr8 f,sdablislThat the item oI Rs. 65,630 on &ccount.ot secretariat
me"t-ci"iiil""""tt"i*LO*"*ss Allowanco' bo roduced by R'e' l'

'

The nntim, was lnst

Bati,oning Polfuy

Sardar sohan Singh
Sir, I beg to moveThat the itom oI

lls.

Jch

(Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Pt,rnjabi):*

50,710 on account, of expendit'uro on

rationing-total item be omitted'

the trIonourable Minister
Boforc I proceed with my spegch t woul{ like to request
put forward the plea,
also-mayrot
he
that
so
tffifu'" [i"afy Una me iUisSrears
not undeistoud
could
he
thai
did
Bam
Chhotu
;;h;H;urabll cn""an
medium of ty
the
as
1o-reigu-la$Slge
ir'
I
;;;;t
tria.
i'urti rr-a
mv argu'
to
follow
"*ptoyi"g
difficult
it
fintl
#.;;h 1fr[ it, ifo""r"able MniirisierJshoultl
ments.

is to.be
we have been tokl that this sum of monen-that, is,.Rs.50,710 *-hl-th
scheme
rationing
tne
wiil
snent on the emplovment of a stafr in connection
large towns of t'!e
*. g"i.g to inaugurale.i1.onlq three
;ffi d;db"#il;"il
r,"t oi";-d;i;' arrd li'awalpindi' A perrisal of the note in
;;il;',-;-**ty,,"r"iJ--ilrt
tn"y are algo going to employ 3 Englishman *s
this eonnectioo
por m- 91sefr' hae' been metrcontroller for whom oYerseas allowance ' att15
shoultl b-e appointed' It iy
Englishman
uo
*ny
tioned. I fail to
really need- an expert
"J;rrt";
Government
th;
If
i6t.
both unnecossa,ry u"J'"".Jf.d
easily get Indians e,minently suited to make a
;1;;;n this r"nJr"" iney ian
oreditable job of this rationing business'
does this item
Minister of Development s On what'ryge 9f. the Budget
Englirh'

o".* irri-rio..ti;;;1il;[i.h

J

man

ily-hono*able'fri=end is mentioning an

?

Sardar Sohan singh
road tho relevant lines:
,.Over8eas pay

Josh:

Supplementary Estimates, page

59. 1 will

doys"'
Ior ono Controller at 316 per menBem for ono month and ten

Ministcr: No.

This is not for any new appointment'

essential. requirement
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Anyway the Post co'ope-ration of the
tu
Bqege
t["-r"iio"i"g
for the-ilciessr"r *"itGit
it
cc'operaN, schem-o can ever socredd which is not run with the
;;;#of p"ifi..
the
essential
consider
we
before
tion those whom it-6;g.ly .o*rios. Brrt
ohject
onll
of
ory
TI.
means.,
iationins
ffi#"ffi;;'ilit-l.no;#nat
1ndcheaper thau it
"be
-n'heat
to
buy
able
m1f
l"rg.
p"bli.-ri
;;til"g d that the
the hoardots Irr
iJprolt'l"io* them to'ief efther from tt. *iaat. men oi from
the mercy of tlie
at
a fdbtl ctlsis Sudh et-UE-pet*t' the public ia orilinarily-left
trlit the
undergrouud
stooks
their
,iiOre*en-* t[" #;'h;;"d.rt *f;o keep

puNJlB rJacrsrJluyn

assnlrBLy

I

1STE

Uenos 1944

[g.8ohr! 8i4g! Jofi]
iUect of!ffing u,rler-pronts. t{oy to
,uent

dereat them in this object the Govern
hosrcome out with tbis rationing scheme. But in these iimeg thoee who
think that, they- oan successfully oerry__out a rationing ,rt u.r-*ituoot-tn.--iaaG:

utoa.ery pursuing & wrong polic.y. You cannot diaway with them. whst is
pquiretl a! tfris moment is [o diisuade them from makin! ,otiro.ia prod;;d
to rouse their_patriotic feelings rather than to antagonlze them by'outd;"g
them. IJet us learn a_ lesson from the experience we haie had in the dase of sugai
mtiordng. r need not recount the sorry-tale ol misapprop.i*tioo and eorruptlon
w-hich goes on. unchecked in tho machinery set up t,ir il,i, distriuution;ft;;
It sbould serYe as a beacon light to tho Government to eteer clear of such shoals
inconuection witb tl:-to:a rutioning scheme on whieh they are ahout to *-t"rt,
p lhot the-object of their !gh"-- S pay n9t be defeated by'tbe food grainsfind'ifr
&9T. *"r^ ftom s}ops intc the black market for being roia
rates to thE
public. Again there appea.rl-to be uo point-in_staiting food
"i highei
rationing in only
three towns. The scope of this scheme-should be widei ttran it is iniended t"o
be at present. There-cannot-be an{_reasonable top. oi-tiris schemo proving
successful unless it is worhed by the Mohalla Food C-ommittees under 6e direol
supervision of the rePresentatives of the people. If that is not done the result
b. tlaj toof grains will not reach the masses for whom tni* ..i-.*. ir t"iog
It
rnaugurated, and we will find the bitter experience of sugar rationing repeated ii
respec! of wheat. No rationing sgheme could either suieed in its iU5eici oi U"
terTed fool proof_if it does not gain the active co--operation oJ the
p"uuo
bodies. I-ret the Government arrive at a decision in'tlis respect ii "r"it"s
they ;;ri;rly
deeLe this scheme to succeed.
Moreover froT the figures collected by the Government staligticians
it &Ppeqr! that there is going 1o. b9 a 3p per cent dicrease in the production of foo6
gpins this y.ear. rn view of this fact it is all the more r"""rr""| for the Governdocide
th" institution of control &s Boon as possibie ,"a iu"-p*jr"
1e:l,lq
thould know at "B,t
wFat rate the foodgrains are to be controfed. II that is noi dtne
there is gr-eat dalger of tho coming crop falling into the hands of the hoarders.
remaining rnill be purchased- uy tne Goveiment for the flghtidl;;;-;"d
Pe
the public will onco again be u3abl6 to get the foodgrains. The-profrnce win bi
p]un-ged g,to thg same grain.sh.ortage ai yas
in 194-2. The parents
-exper-ienced
o{ the soldiers, fighting for-their gountry
flulg
batile nel<ri f;u- g"
lhe-far
-rn
about with Tgley in their hands for purchasing
wheat bit wilt not b; ;[le;;
obtain anx.- rhe people of this provinie will finI it very difficult to k.ep -tu"-.

selves B&fe from the ogre of starvation.

The Government at-present contemplate starting rationing scheme in three
oitiea onl-y.. I
to the Governmenl ihrt they sh;uld take-into
tiJ
^appeal
grim realities racing_-the
province. where ries tfre ;* i" rtartG;;;"G;;
"o"oooi
three.cities only-? .If the Government are reany serious and wanl to sta,rt"this
-_i

usoful scheme then they shoul{ work it out on the provincewise basis.
.*
wilhout any hesitation that it is the earnest desire 6f the Government to make
this soheme o failure. rhey want to justify that this scheme was thrust unon
-its

py

them .3nf .. they Fnew beforehand
impracticabitity. ih.y-;;;I;
tlot ^thg *an{ taken by them was right aird the cential c";;;-."t-;;
a blunder. in imposing mfjsning on the nun;et Government. The G";;;;;
ls prosecuting this scheme in euch hopeless munner that Do use oan,be *Gbd
I
isto co'ne, it must be adopted in every city oI the
11t-gl11.
_I.tigning
thers lE no ftin in starting_ thic scheme in thrce cities onlj. ri ae
rrlopted in this h&lf-hffite"d m&nner tUeo *t.ototdy
gdi
pryye

;

d;d;;:
,"i;;;
; "atrl"ri-j i[
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;

,i r. ..

the ooutrol ofioerc sre to work with onest-gnogrophoand.a

Pq 111u:l

a't"ra' u"ao"i*'J
.*f#f'P-Hii,ffi"'-fi
r,fT#iH: t A
wery sta,rtgf undc tbe auspios'
depots
q
at tbe chbapest rates.- h L;il;;tty"
.vromens
meetrng with *traortlina'ty sua'
u'

Seft-fjete"ce ir"*gr.r. They'are
"the publig o6'operation and goodwill'
of tnei" s"...Jr ti* in
secret
The
ceBB.
machinery;
iU" Cr;r**""t t"od "otii"g-.tt" Uot to ettablish an expensiv^e
now
theso
of
outoome
natura,l
the
,* nr.A]-Corfrrption 5
E;;-r;i*i;r 'We
Its
at
La'hore'
Committee
Food
a
Central
n*""-"*uUUrnLd
d"p"r{*";6.
it
Nath
gtartingfroT:ryjt Na'rentlra
memborship inotuaes Jei-li-"*"y ,r"t.
any
without
includes,
;ai"fi=.iUr""r oiluUo""- Its meibership
;;il;:"ry of castes
politioal shade- Women's Self;i ;;;;i;; p."pf. of every"tUirt
difieronce
time nobody. *?s pryll*
et
Defoce Ireague has started many depotsmaglstrate, by a specrat
district
the
itt.a.Uy
*.r"
th"y
stock butto-ffif
i.t

of tho

qr*tity' I again IaY slress"u3;fitjflY#

""y
ioiotri,, tto.u ,ip'lo

"iy
"ra.i,i"
,that
as long as there is'no popular co-operation no Euccess o&n
in.eve'
town antl city of the province. For efficient
;i'"rtd rU"ifa be atloptetl
ifi"
t.*ices of tle communist party' Jou fur;
of."
management f
"of""i""rify
I ."o guarantee you that not a single penny
,"a-iUopr
nish us with stocke
"od

will to wested.

t Tq" honourable member
The llonourable Sardar Baldev Singh
propaganda'
communist
for
t[e opportunity
vants to
"titi.
SardarSohanSinghlosh:Iammakingnopropegendabutlam
-We
,

eimpfy

"em&ting

the facts.

serYe

the people'

,sir,Iwassayingthattheseschemesarealtogethercamouflagedfra;r's
condition-in the
ontt in the face of tne p?esent circumstances wheu tho--Senoll
on t-he pro'
rationing
that
demanil
inle.1ests
natil*t
gru"",Th"
-t"";d"ptJ:;pecially
lorecsst
tuture
""rymust
at a time when the
vincewise basis
is.ro'
country
the
torescue
of harvest is 30 per cent les'8. sir,'the only remedy
co-oporatiou
Publio
des[ruction.
ft,iening and no other scheme c&n Ba,ve o,
and giodwill can make pfioning succesgful'

;;t"#

-i"*

item bo oUittod"'
Thot the item of Re. 57,10 on account of expenditure on rationing-total
Tlw mot'ton was lost

lilr. SPealer: The question isrhat",x:Ti:tgTilffi il::"tr3tr"Tie3',*XlAfir[1J:"'*:uql"ffi]:f,

,tff:

in respedt of General Administrotioo'

,

Tlwmotionwu oarieil

tfinirter

Jerr,s exn Coxvrot Snrrr'nunxrg
of Finance (The Eonourable sir Manohar L,al) :

I

beg to

movc-

ThetoeupplemontelycumnoterceedingRs.IT.,S3,T00becf&nt6dtotheGovctlortoilsl'ry
f';" ;il year ending Slst Xarob'
tho charges thet will como in
9f ;'1y,nent
"9""9
Sottloments'
Convict
and
of
Jailr
1944, in"rospoct

Tlw molbn

uu

aarrieil
Por,rcB

Minirtcr of Financc : I

ltot

to mo-re-,..
ns. a,ill4go be grsntedto the Governor lo dofrey
.*o-tgt-cono
ttoo* i,f 'p"i-u"i-i"r th" y"at eading Slstyamh'
the oharges tlat it1 "r""*firg

o eupplem"ot"ry
1944,

in i,lPcct of

Police.

beg

i,r:

rUNJAB rrnorBrrarrvE

541,

i,

l

'n4* Speakcr : fhe demanil moved

'

T}at

:

is-

rospsct of PoUce.
A

; I

[ 13ru Mencn lg44

a_rupplementery Bum_not oxcesfiag Re. &f7,490 be granted to the Govornor to defray
the cha,rges thot will como iu course of lrayment for'the year ending 3lstMa""t, fb*i,

ip

Sir,

assnuBr,y

dd,itiontl M ownted, P olic e, F er ozeTtore

Sarder Sohan Singh Josh (Amritsar, north,, Sikh, Itural) (Punjabtl:
rise to moveTh&t tho itoP ol&s. 43,940.on account ol District Executive .f,'orce-Continued employment
of additrisnal mountod police, n'erozeporo District, be omittod.

sir, moro than-onco r hgv_e- laid stress upon this question. Mountod police
on the first of May 1942. It has been getting extensions-after
€xtensions. Sir, r want to draw the attention of the Honourable Minister to
was estebliehed

the following faots

:

AII the rrotorioug gaugs oporating in_the distric.t were graduelly brohen or rounded up but
it was not considered de irable to slackeo the eftorts or to curtail the precautionary

meesuros adoptedabeoauso owing to a, gewral tend,encg on the part of the
fopulation ii
the [orozaporo fiictrict to t&ke to eorious orime thels is alival-a a darr]e.i
of serioua
trouble of i mor:oentts notico.
rn this connootion r wish to submit that the words used in the Supplemontary
Estimates asking for the money in rospect of continued omployment-of mounteh
,polioc in n'erozoporo, imply that the whole population of bhis alistrict is criminally
p+dgp: .It -appearl to me that seven and three- quarter members ,"pr"sortin!
ttis distriot
have also boen includetl in the populafion and they must be reod]
to share the compliment paid to them. (an horwurable menfuer: what does the
honourable member mean by seven and threo quarter members ?) Because out
'of there, three honourable members are muslims,.four Sikhs and there are one or
two more in whoso case the district is a part of thoir constituencv. In this con
Btctiort I wish to sound, a note of warning to my honourable friends sitting on the
treasury benches lest these criminally minded honourable members froni Forozpore should pick-their pockets or even go to the extent of employing a knife on
them. I am really peined to see that most of my honourable friends irom Feroz.
pore do not even care to voice the grievanoes of the inhabitants of ths district.
It appears to me that t&ey do not possess enough courago to draw the attention of
the Government to the difficulties under which the poor inhabitants of this dis.

triot are labouring.

The next point to which I wish to draw the rttention of the Houge is
coneerning the punitive police posts. In this connection I wish to submit that
smolg all t-he distriots in the provincq Ferozepore is the onl;, rlistrict where msjori.
ty of punili-v.e police posts have bgen set up. The number of such punitive police
posts, ostablished in Ferozepore district according to the Government list, is 18.
Government by establishing punitive polico posts at different places in the district have so far made foreiblo realisations from the poor and innocent inhabi-

to Pus. 29,745-2-17. These enormous exactions have been
from those poor Hindu, Muslim, Sikh and Christian inhabitants who are iu
a miserablo plight and who find it very difficult even to make their both ends
meet. Besides those forcible collections, the poor inliabil,ants of the district
have been ha'rassed unnecessarily by the police officer-in-charge of these punitive
police posts. They a,re foreed to offer them food-stuffs without gettitg an;'
peyment in retuln.
so far as the district of Ferozopore is concerned, r wish to submit that
Govuament wants to continue the employment of mounted police in order to
wa,rtl off the attacks of the dacoits, who in its opinion are cieating unpleasant
tants, amounting
q.nado
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[S. Sohen Stfigh ./osh]
'--r! is e grcat slander and slur'on
.be 'colled
lhe rggpJe of Ferozepore that they_ ehould
criminal people. They are as tew-ibiding people ,i th" resident"s oi *",
other district. r have
prgved in eonnectiodwiln the-cr* il;h;-;;
Dadaur that it was.the llrea$r
l_ojal people of-Feroze_pore who had assisted th;-;;li:" i;
capturing the. dacojts. v3t tlE are being autruea in the supplement"ry E;tt,
mat'es as criminal people. We cannot tolerate this insult i,i tn" Uw-aUiai""
people. The fact of the matter is that these remarks aro being made i"-il;
to provide for the continuanco of the mounted polieo which is n6t really *;t d
even for a sllgle da). I vsrrlrl, therefore, request that these remarhs- mav be
expunged. with these few wordi, sir, r aommend my amendment for thJ ac.
ceptance of the llouso.

'

It[r. Speaker:

Demand under consideration, motion moved.-

That tho item oI Rs, 43,040 on account of District Executivo tr'orce-Coutinued employmont.
of additional mountod polico, Forozopore District, bo omitted.,

Pir ALbal-AIi (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urfu,): f am not one
of those who would.opposo whatever comes from the Opp'ositioir. II the demani,
yu{: hf the- opposition_is:easonable, r for one wourd. support it *noreneartealv]
Jn the supplementary Estimate the following remarks are given at page 777_
rt was not considored dosirable to elacken tho efforts because owi^g to tho qeneral tendencw
pl,1_ll tho, qopulation.in the Fe-rozeporp district to intu'to'J".i;;;:
..I^_tli
thero is elray! o danger of serious troublo at a momont,s notice.

r Now these wo_rds,- are very very damaging to the reputation of the residente
of tle Ferozepore district. The renarks say that ther6 is always a tendenco
on.!h.e part of.the population of this district to create serious trouble"at r *o-^r"irt
nohce. 'Ihis is not correct. I admit that the eituation of this district is not haonv

i;ti;i;,-J;-#ili

because.of its neighbourhood to the rndian states ute Nauna,
J,ahBwalpur.- tsad-characters come from these neighbouring states or run into
t'hem'when chased by the police. In fact the police can never arrest them
yd u$il the rosidents of -Ferozepore help the-police. And r may mentionunlesg,
here
p^Tpl. of Feroze-pore er9 aB tqw-1-Uiaing ag the resident"s

S:_,.11"
d*tnoj.

; ;;;-;h.;
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[Pir Akbar Ali]
,to gerioue crims " which are very objectionable. I do not know how these remsrks
G&rno to be put in there. Either they have been includeil by mistake or their
full significonce was not understood at that time. (An Horunnabh Member; Why
this black remarL ?) My friend here asks, why this black remark ? Should I
remsined him that wo are 8 or g members from the same part of the provinee,
and only if we stand united and make our presence felt, all our grievances will
be givon serious thought to and removed ? Now nobody cares for us or for what
we say. We get up in our seatB every time but we are not allowed to state the
conditions prevailing in our district or division. There is absolutely no justification for keeping the mountetl police in our district and they should please see
to it that it is removed from there during the next year.
Sayed Amjad AIi Shah: If there are not many pucca roads in that district then is it not necessary that mounted police be kept as lorrios cannot be
used ?

Pir Akbar Ali : Perhaps my honourable friend does not know that even
horses are useless where there &re no good roads. The police cannot reach from
one place to another on horses or camels in cases of emergency. Onty motors can
be used for that purpose and that, too, alter paved roads are constructed there. But
'it is useless to say anything to my honourable friend,the Parliamentary Private Sec-

retary because his interests are not those of a zamindar. Ilo sees with the eyes
of a Maghi Mal. If there are no good roads in that district, whose fault is that ?
Our district pays not 1/16 or 1i30th part of the revenue of the province
but 1/6th of the whole income of the province comes from that district. If to-tlay
with all surplus money at our disposal we are not going to have paved roads in
our distriot, I do not know at what other time we are going to have them. With
these rvords, I resume my seat.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan (Ludhiana, Muhammadan, Iiural) (Urd,u):
Sir, as the district of my honourable friend who has just finished his speeoh is
quite near to mine, I am fully &ware of the conditions prevailing there. Everybody coming from Ferozepore knows that bribery and mal-ad.ministration are
the rule of tho day there, antl it in Ieatling all the province in that respect. The
?arliamerltary Private Secretary is not aware of the facts as he is often away
from his home. fo accept this supplementary demand of Rs. 43,940 would meair
that the present regular police of that district is inefficient and dishonest, otherwise there can be absolutely no justification for the mounted. police there. The
only object before the authorities of that district in asking for the mountod
police, as my honourable friend Pir Sahib, has pointed out, is to conceal their own
faults such as bribery and inofficiency. The Government should ask the officer
in charge of police in that district as to v'hy he asks for more police. Then something about the " general tendency on tho part of the population in the X'erozepore
district to tako to serious crime " has been said in the Supplementery Estimates.
I am one with my honourable friends in condemning these words. These words
&re v€ry unfair. But, perhaps, the Government is not to be blametl for that.
Possibly somQ officer from below wrote those words and the Government inolutled
them in tho Supplementary Estimates without any alteration. If I am correct,
let the Government ask the officer concerned to explain whether his tendenoy,
too, was not towards serious crime by association, as he himself was living among
'Whoever
such persons.
has written those words, has been gullty of gloss misrepresontation. His is a sweeping remark and he has not spared the memben
.of this Houso evon. This blot can be removed only by asking the person con.
cerned to apologise before those whom he has thus wronged. The Eonoursble
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[Finauee MinisterJ
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,uxJ E r,rorsriltry!
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is really the positiou

![eroa lg4*

ind that is how I under-

As'regards the mistake in the memorandum, r am prepared to admit,
my olra nggligenco in not having exeraisod sufficient vigilance, the tr'inance Depertment,in not examining gvery word of the msmorandum : we hardly have time,
to do so, but as r have said it is a matter of regret that the words employed a,ro.
such th&t may_easily give g,ffence to any member of this rlouse or anyb-ody what.
soever in the Ferozopore district. That was never our intention.

Sardar Tara Singh (Berozepore South, Sikh, Rural) (Urd,u): Wo aro
fully satisfied with what the Honourable Minister for Finance has stated in rospect
of th9 import of the words in question and we do not wish to pruguo the matter
any further. But this much I must submit that if Government want to inorease
the police force of the Ferozepore district they shoultt, instoad of deputing mounted
police increase the number of police force in the police stations. As I submitted
last year-the nounted police is not as useful as the loeal police is.' On receiving
information the local police can do the same work for which the mountod polio-e,
is employed. If in future any such necessity is felt, instead of deputing *oiroted.,
police provision should be made in the budget for increasing the number of police
forco of police stations. If that is done it will be much beiter.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has asked : What are tho honourable members"
from Ferozepore-sitting over here doing ? Does he not know what we are doing ?
'we
are grving eflect to the program*e which we have set before us for the adelioration of the condition of tha poor zamindars. We are fully satisfied that this.
work is being done. That is the reason why we are sitting on this side ol tho
Ilouse.

my honourable friend Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan pointod out
-fhel
that the
offcer concerned should be -hipuuished for neglect of duty'and that an
explana-tion shoulg be called for from
as to why [e should ,o1 b" naJea up
for inefficiency. I do not know rhy he is so dead against this officer. I-,ast yeai
also he m1!9
-daqagrng remarks against, him wheu Le was posted in Ferozefore.
Let me tell him
that it is due to the efforts of this officei that complete ialm
!1 prevailing in the Ferozepore district. Due to his eflorts and that of Sardar
Narinder siugh many dacoits have been shot and many havo fled away. rn a
way bgth of them have succeeded in extripating the dacoits from that districtNow there is peace and tranquillity prevailing in [he district. My friend Chaudhri
Muhammad Hasan stated that the officer concerned is ineffioient and that he
should be asked to explain his conduot. I ask , is tho maintenanoe of raw and
order in the district a matter of inefficienoy ? What else then is efficiency ?Anyw-ay my submission is that there is co-plrt" calm prevailing in my distiict
and there is no need of strengthening the po[ce force of that disirict. -rf in the.
opinion of Government any such necessity ii telt thon instead of deputing mognted,
police provision should be made in the budget for increasing the forcJ oI police"
stations. Experionce has shown that the treatment of the publio by the
-ointed.
polico is not fair. In fact the Sub-Inspeotor in charge of any police station
ie

a responsible person and while dealing with the public he pays due regard to tho
socielstatus of the person r.ith whom he deals. He keeps in view the fict whethor.
!e is dealing with a chaudhri, a lambardar or a zaildar. But the mounted policc
do not care for any person howsoever respectable he may be. r would theielore
urge that if at any, time any need is felt for increasing t[e police force of my district for coping with the activities of batl characters, instead of deputing mounted
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lnlice,rthe strength of tlie force at police stations shoulil be inoreaseal. Iilounteil
police consist of men from tlifrerent places. Some come from Jhelum atd tume
,&on othor plaoes. They mete out ha,rsh treatment to l,ho publio. As qgainst them
the looal police oonsists of reeponsible persons and they kuow how to tleal with
"different persons. As I have eubmitted there is at present peage and tranquillity
in my district. Instead of rewarding the officor who has brought about thie state
"of affairs my friends over there are asking the Government to take action agaiust
him anil call for his explanation. Ihis is not fair on their part. With these
'remanks I oppose the cut motion.
Captain Sodhi llarnam Singb (Ferozopore North, Sikh, Bural) (Urdn):
I am glad that the Hon'ble lVii',ister lor linanoe Las removtd the
misunderstancling eaused b5, the ren arks in the memorandum. It is no
-doubt true that the Government is doing the utmost it can in the circumgtances in which our district unfortunately finds itself. fhe peculiar googrephical position occupied by Ferozepore district has much to do #ith the preva-

ience of crime there. It is hedged in on t"hred sides by Indian States which afrord
a safe hiding place to the dacoits who just cross the boundary after committing
,o daooity and make themselves scarce. .Moreover they do not have any diffioulty
in arming themselves, because they can easily obtain firearms without licenco
iu the Bikaner State. Five or six years ago, the Punjab Government institutetl
.an inquiry-into the allegation that dacoits got their arms and ammunition from
the Bikaner State. Sardar Jhabail Singh, an inspector from the Ferozepore
dist1i66, was deputed to make an enqrriry and to submit a report. The troxt
daytheinspector wrth two eonstahles entered the state terrrtoryin plain clothes
rnd returnett with three rifles purchased in the State without the least diffioulty;
It is an ordinary matter for one to obtain a cortificate from some lambardar
testifying that hs is a State subjeot and purehase a rifle without any licenco. fhe
oase with which firearms can be obtained from tho neighbouring States tempts
lqa,uy I young man from the Ferozepore district to possess a rifle of his own.
Eaving onee obtained a firearm they have to keep it concealeil, because thoy do
not have a licence. This is their first step towtrds lawlessness antl brings them ia
oonflict with the polico. This is the miin reason why the polico has [o contend
against greater odds in houndinf out the abscondeis from law. For the past
30 or 40 yoars Ferozepore district has hatt by far the largest number of murderir
recorded in the whole province. It is no exaggeration to say that.ths nuniber of
:murder cases in this district equals that of the rest of the provinco taken togethor.
In the number of dacoities as well, it easily leads the province, although the cases
of theft are almost at par rvith other tlistricts. Tho ieason for this freater inoi.
'ddnce of crime does not lie in that the people of this ilistrict are moi; sdminallf,
lnin0eil than the people elsewhere. But as I have laready stated.it is the oaro
with which .firearms can bo obtained that encouragos crime. Another reason
*hy the polico doel not often get the upper haud in-their enoounters with tho
ilaooits is that the latter are bltter equipped. Recently persons ooming baok
fiom Burms have brought with them Tommy,guns as well as machine gunri. Nor
the police who ore armed with only obsolete rifles are no match for the dacoits
rho uso Tommy guns or machine guns against them. O4 more thqn'ono oooogon lho police have had to gummonthe aid of the milita,ry in figtrting qgainst tho
docoits. In such encounters where the daeoits are better armdd than Ibe police
end the military aid is uot forthcoming, tbc former naturatly get away- and
ctc0pscapture. Since the past 5 or 6 years, thanks to the effortJof oru Govern-oelit, 'the- situotion hos groatly improved. Law-abidiug pegple a,rg .nqt
ofteid d livibg in the villageJnow; whoreas formerly no one ooutt lre porsuadA
to live in the oouhtryside ot any cost.
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l0apt. Sodhi llarnam Singh]
So far as the moulited police are concerned. they are ueeful when either
on account of the scarcity of'petrol or due to the difficulty of terrain the dacoits
caunot be swiftly fursued by any other method'
, Last year solne dacoits were beiug taken back from the court in a lorry
whon they siililenty overpowered. the constablos oscorting them and ran away
*itn1n" iorry.nicn they left some six miles away. They were apprtihended aftermuch difficuity, bub it, shoulil serve as a lesson -to the police that they must be
*ore .arefol iii future. While adrnitting that the mounted police is yery neces-'
Enrv- T wiII requost the Honourable Minister in oharge to issue orders that they
;hr:jt not hariss the public, and the public should also be asked to report any
oi high-hanttettnes-s on the part of t'ho police to the Superintendent.
""re We are indebted to Mr. Chautlhry, the present Superintendent, and. the
other trvo Additionat Superintendents, Mr. Malik anil the Australian gentleman
me;h";- untiring efforts havo bro.ught peace to the district' The lack of- gootl
mounted
if
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drawback,
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tJled roads is"a
police will no longer bo neoessary'
to the complaint that the
I would liko to say a few words with rogard
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Pir Akbar AIi

:

There are many cases of t'he villagers helping the police.

Captain Soilhi Harnain Singh : _I know that even a Sikh girl bravely
But what I wishetl to point out to tho
oliilnu daooits some time back.
police in the Ferozepore district is
the
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Another uratter to which I woultl draw the attention of the Governmen-'
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ffi;;; g-i" t[" assist,anc6
premier (The Honourable Malik $lizar Hayat):. I had no intention
bu! I find that, an item which should ordinarilX
to say;;ithila on this demand,
frie-nd op.posite has heen unnecessarilX
honourablo
my
of
i"-" L.t ihe aisent
thjs_ critisism is just a typing,error or
of
cause
the
that,
find
?it"i.i"G. I also
has been,ttfl"S to read in thls
memb-er
The honourable
#;;;il*g of that sort.
department.
holds that the whole
or
some
il;;;;"'d;m that, the Government
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*f,1uf"l't-1tffi
*r*rlhr, , inr.' I ask the Honourable Premier what he undeirstands
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A DDITIONAIT MOUNTED

POI,ICE' I'E.ROZEPORE

ilt-

t

contained in the memorandum?) I y18 not educated'
Uos.o*.
i""
1z1, lwnowable membert You wore educated in the ChielE
Lr.U"g.i-teU, f am a Jat; you Pa{ csll me an illiterate Jat or zamin'
dar.-"fiowever, I can say tlii much ihat the expressiou 'CrimirsUy $ndq$:
It does not mean that tbe
has been omittld in the iremoraudum by oversight.
whole district hap turned out to be criminal. Comparatively speaking th-gre
U"r" Uee" more arimes in the Ferozepore ttistrict than in any othor ilietrict. No'
boay ."o deny that. (An twnnurabie member z Would youlike to apply it,. to'
voui own distriot ?) As far es my own district is concerned, the question doeg
anit
ioi*iit". Ho*"r.", an entirely iinocent mistahe has been misinterprote$.
my colleague the Ilonourable Finance Minister has fully explained- the-position.
" I iirU tu say only one or two things more. My honourablo frienil from
Irutlhiana brought in ttre 6ta controversy of himself oersus.the police officers. That
ouestion has be-en thrashed out in courts of law and there is an end oiit' (An ltowur'
iit, **rtt : Pir Akbar Ali referred to. it). Pir Akba,r Ali was entitled to'
do so. But when the honourable member had. a personal conflict with that officor
he should not have referrod to it. The next point is that objection w&s raised to'
this ailditional police. If I remember aright, my tronourableJriend, Pir Akbar Ali
used to come to- me often and complain ttrat there was a lot of crime goirtg on
in Ferozepore and request that special steps should- be- taken. Steps have been
takeur an& things haie improied since. 1Ve should be congratulated for this
instead of being"criticised ai at present. I do not mean to say that all policemen
aro angels or t[at thero is no blalk sheep amoug theg. If anybody has transgress'
ea the"limits it is always open to honiurable members to bring the fact to the
notice of higher police officers who will take action against the person coucorned.
g*t ," sUdla u'ot blo* hot and cold with the same breath. At one time there is
that there is no law and order in a partioular place altl it ye polj
tn"
"o-ptui"t
arltlitionil police to cope with extra crimes, then- too -we are blamed. After all,
,r" Uu"" noi importedihese policemen from outside. They are of the same clasg
or tvue of Punjaiis as ourselvis. If there is any defect among us it is for our soaie'
steps wll.be taken if anybotly is
6 i""'r*"lt. i wil say this much that, sel;ere
order
and
has improvedin Ferozeporo
f6untl transgressing tho limits. That law
grudge
aoknowledging it rvith a
not
will
Ati
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intl I hope Pir
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by whot is

t

bribute to the police for bringing about that improvement.
One thing more. The question of local police and outside police was raised.
point
ouf that the locafpo[oe has a limitetl sphere of work to do. It can'
I may
c"oi. with criminald, becatise these criminals ehift their activities from one
"ot
police s'i"tion to another. "Toilay they are in the jurisiliction of one police station ;
io*u*o* they are four stationi away. So we teed a special type of poltce to
p*1o" the criminals from place to place. If this is not done, then the ariminals

be traoed. We'must theiefore have swift moving mountod polico to
criminals who might- have moved. forty miles away. where lorries
-the
oountries,
i* Ue irs*& txesu criminals cin be pursued in lorries. But in broken
cf
organisation
nodessity.
a
is
ply,
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t.r" lorries cannot
-.Th9
poti.u in the'Ferozepoie-district is as good as in any other distriot and i! has got
One
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got
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was shot- the-other dayi He has
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itemauil
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capacity.
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do
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tting to
passed wittrout any further criticism'
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Thst tho ltsm of Es. 4',940 od aooount of Disbict Executive X'olce-Cootinued epploymptoI oddiH6nol aouuted Police; Ferozepore distric!, be omitted.
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Tlw Auemb\ diuiden: - Agec 7, l{oes 69.
AYES
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lale.
Bhagat liarn Sharma, Pandit.

Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Teja Singh, Sardar.

Duni Chand, Mrs.
Muhammad llas&n, Chautlhri.

NOES

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Ilaye, The Hon'ble I\{ian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abtlul Rahim Chaudhri (Gurtlaspur).
Abdul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Kban, K. S. Ch,,udhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahatlur
Nawab l\[alik, Sir-

Allah Yar Khan Daultana,

K.

B.

Mian.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayad.
Anant Ram, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Asghar Ali, K. S. Chaudhri.

Ashitl Eussain, Nawab It{ajor.
Balttev Singh, fhe Hon'ble Sardar.
. Brijraj Saran, Kanwar.
"Ghhotu Bam, fhe Eon'ble Chsutlhri
Sir:

Faiz Muhammail, K. B. Shaikh.
Faqir Ilussain Khan, K. B. Chautlhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subetlar Major
Baja.
X'ateh Khan,I(han Sahib Baja.
Fsteh Muhammad, Captain Mian.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, K. S. Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
'Ghutam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha,
ilur.
'Cluest, Mr. P. H.
Eabib Ullah Khan, K. B. Malik.
Ilarnam Das, Lralo.
Harnem Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
Eet Ram, Bai Babatlur Chautlhri.
fftikhar Ilussain Khan, Nawab.
Jafar Ali Khan, Chaudhri.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogiodar Siagh, Man, Sarder: -Khizar llaylt, Th1, Eon'ble l[ali}.
Kishan Das, Beth.
I-ral Singh, Sardar.

ghg!!,

rhe Eon'ble Dr. Sir.

Mohar Singh, Rao.
Mohi-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Sayed.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Captain Sayed.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.
Muhammad Jamal Khan lreghari,
Khan Bahatlur Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Saadat
Bahadur Khan.

Ali Khan, Khan

Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Chaudhri.

Muhammad

Yasin Khan,

Khan

Sahib Chautlhri.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.

Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana, Mian.

Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khsn
Bahadur Mian.

Nasir-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah

Khan,

Bane.

Naunihal Singh Mann,

Captain.

Sardar
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Pritam Singh Sitldhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chautlhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chautlhri.

Riputlaman Singh, Rai Sa,hib fhskur.
Boshan Din, K. B. Chaudhri.
Sediq Eassan, Shailrh.

Sa,hib Datl Khan, Khaq Sahib Chau.
dbd.
Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shaukat Hyat-Khan, llhe Hon'ble
Sirdar.

g[s1gingh, Sarilar.
Singha, Diwan Ba,hatlur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiane, lflier"
Suraj Mal, Bao Ba,hadur Chaudhri.
Talib Eussain Khan, Khan.

[ero Siagh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
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Thc Honourable Sir lt[anohar
thr,t

Lal

(Finance Minister)

o supphmeftarxreum

in

reepeot

: I

move-

ti:"frtt:.-lif;ffifri,t&urt{

H'.:.ffS3*ffj 3'^,r'*::S
llduoation).
or nuu"atiJii"i"rtJi"g b"^.oi,uar- and Augio-Inilian

The mation was

Bi

aoticn.
Mnorc.ll,

Minictcr of Finance : I movebe -ff
Thrt
r muplomentar'lf !trm not erceoding Rs' 3'^II'900
--; -fi;'&;sot
rfrbt .iu como in c6urgo of paymont
i94, iniespoct of Modioal'
Tha nwthn wa"s cotrid.

htT#""",3"[i*fi.l"r[ff

Punr,ro lfuer,sr

I move-

Minister of Fioancc:
lfhrt

r

,i?r;x1::1ro"f H,1""'-';trt#",Iii3',";',1'"#rr,Tff
in

ur::"'Hff

;Tffi

#*1H

of Public Ecalth.

rsspec;t

Tlumotinnwas aarttail
Acxrour,runu

:

I moverhatiiunffimentwurum*L:',:**r"',"Ti3l#fff rH,ff$l:X-H;g"i:jffi:tr,tffi
Minister of Finance

in rerPoct of Agrioulture.

The rnotion w*s carrind

VptnnrNenY

:
. ,. '
Minister of Finance : I movemp!2lirmentory gum-not oxceeaing Rg.85,2fr) be crantod to ttrs oovoroortods&ry
Tht
. i tho
charge tlntriUoo-"i"fiufieof paymentfor"theyeorendi4gSlstMamh, l9{4, '
in rerpect of

YetorinarY.

Tlw matinn uas

cdfieil

r'
INpusrmus

,. t. ,!
Minicter of Finance : I move- '
Govern=o1
to
Rs.
{N,
20O,
not
erceeding
$o--nba
.t}e
'-- TLtt-; a'supplementary
!-" +t
8um
F
-6;'fi;tces t[it-iru
...
;";;l;-;onfi" otpqTqoeut'forlhe vear endiry 3!o! Marbh' le{
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respeot
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Inductries.
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Crvrr, Wonrs.

Mnicter

of Finance (Tho Honourable Sir Manohar

Lal): I mov*

a supplomont&ry Bum aot erceeding Rs. 21,89,760 be grantod to the Glovornor to defrai the charges that will como in course of payment for the yoar ondi.{g Slst Maroh,

fhot

l9&, ir

raspeit of Civil Works.

Thn motipn wa,s oofipil.

Er,nornrcrry SoEuMns-WoRKrNct Expnxsps
Minister of Finance : I moveThat a supplemontaly sum not erceodiqg Rs.

161700 bo granted

to

tho Governor to defmy

the chargos that will como in courso of payment, for the yoar oading
iu rcepoct of Eloctricity Schemes-lYorking Expenses.

ilst

l

Maroh, 194{

Tlw mottnn was cortied.,
Fenrrnp'

:

Minirter of Finance

I move-

a supplemontary sum lot erccoding Rs. 9,56,1150 be grantetl to tho Ooveraor to doftay
tho charges that will como in course of payment for tho yoar ondiry 3lct ffarob 1944,
in rospect of Famine.

Ahlt

exo PnrNrrno
I move-

STATToNEBY

Minirtcr of Finance :
Thrt l supplomontory sum lot ercoeding Rs. 4,260 be gr*ntod to tho Oovornor to dofrry
tho clexge th&t will como in coruse of paymoat for tho yoarondiry Slot Marob, 1944,
il rospoot of Stationery and Printing'
Tlw rw\ian was carried.

Mrgorr.lexrous

Minirtcr of Financc : I moYeThat
euodcmenta,tT sum not otceoding Ea. 73,68,280 h graatod to tho Goreroor 0o dctay
-- a tto'ttons
ttilt viU oomo in courso of poyutolt for thc yor erdiag 31rt lbroh, 194{,
in

rrepedc

of Miroellaueoug.

Tlwrnotisnrm conird

Mini*cr of Financc s

Introetrox'Wonrs
I move-

lltrt r tokcn rum not orcooding Ar. f0 bc glrutod to tho Govornolto do&ty.t& obrrgo tirlril ooms in cou6s of peymAt for tho year ending SlaC lf,erah l9ll, i.q roolnot of
Conr0ruotion
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$[A3BED QuEsTroNs AND

ANSWEBS

Mns. Senolrxr NArou
Bhagat Ram Choila: Will

the Honourable Premier
*9080. LaIa
e pleased to statopunjab
oriler was seryed by the
is a fact !ha! a prohibitory
-*
(a) whether it"s;r.ji;i-Nai$u,
*u*t.r of the congress lvorking com-

-Government on Mrs.

;ild""i{r,+t:fl
ve-oe
rrluurPar ur uuv v'r"u:l;"d;*";Hi['JHI
:;,,J;l#l:"rii*lTxl'tol.3fl
sister Miss $hatopaonya'
ailing

'Women;

(b)

if

so,

' this order?

whrt

were the relsons

th'rt led the Punj ab Government to issue

r

-r\ ParlienontrrTsccrcterTQ{irloqboolllahmooil):(o)(0Yes.
purpose of her visit'

'to

the
(di) OovernmeJt ere not awore of
eoting in any maoDer prejurlioial
from
(b) With *i"*-to qr.eyentin, q her
"
of publio order'
the'mointensnce

PanditBhagatRansharma:DitltheGovernmentcolleotanyinformr
only to eee her ailing sister ?
tion with respect to'T#fi; iu?i-*a-*--.
on her shour'l

,"- I*#**trlgr?;- "-ff'#l'#g'ordelserved
"-'#;;;***i#*li::,f#l:q:litu!:"l1ll{?"(3t''Jx3'L:}iff
hor sister was ailing' Thot u
hail maite any efrbrt to know *nJU"'
uament

oy

I

tF
F
'.
i

l!

t
t
I

I

:

questiou.

,

Premier

:

May

I

knov how t'hot

affec-ts

the question ?-

'PaulitBhagatRamsharna::llhenotioeisalreailyth'ere'
Prcnier : What notioe ?
sistor

;gr:'l*m'.xr*:ffi
fhat is not

h1il',1##i:l'J""*' J3l:

thet

t.he

The ipsue is 'tha! oertain restriotions
lhe lsEI*
politiool,
i".tg"Uo";; [;Ui"g part in anything
ryere imDosed o" Ue.*it ,U.-["d *
Thelo
there'
iut" iutta" wos
he:
sell and good, and tf ;ilT-""q i"t"-i"t""ti"'
sent
atterffto:Iffi;"r.Wc
*oofA u"n" been n9'n*'t it she were.goinffiioot
;il;f,erilihtt she should devote her t'le premier meso

Premier

:

oan be
",-f'x*fm"**U.:r';3ffi'S:*T#i"#ilffi

oo oint,

qoesiio:n

esked ?

#*T
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Premier : The honourable member's question is irrelevant to the issue.
fhe restriotion was on her politioal aotivities. She had come either for a political,

plupos€ or she hatl not. If she had come for attending to her sister, the restrictioq.tlid not affect her. We only wanted that she should not take part in politics.
'If she came to see her sister, well and good ; she could looh after her all t-he time
without devoting her attention to political matters.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The question suggests that her visit was
purely non-political and she had come to see her ailing sister. Does the Govern-

ment deny this fact

?

Premier : We coneede that it was non-political and, therefore, the ban did
not affect her. If she had come to see her ailing sister, we said, " I.rook after her
all the time without devoting any attention to gentlemen of the honourable
member'g sort ".
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : How did the Government come to the
that she came here for committing any prejudicial act ?
Premier : That is not the issue. That was a possibility. We said,
'q Devote your whole and sole attention to matters non-politioal and look after
conolusion

.your sister arrd do not worry about Sardar Sohan Singh Josh ". That is all we
hatl'said and if the honourable member says the same, where is the dispute ?.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh

:

May

I

know whether tho Government

had any evidence in its possession that she was going to act in a prejudicial manner
hero in the Funjab ?
; .; : t
:

Premier : That tloes not arise. W'e wauted that she should not get into
.
any diffioulty.in our province. We prevented her from getting into any diffioulty.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Is the Honourable Premier aware of the faot
that she was herself ill and could not afford to deliver speeches here ?

,

Premier: The honourable member is now contradicting himself. At
first the contention was that she had come to see her ailing sister aad she had no
to take part in politics. Now he says that there was this apprehension.
"pi.il
fhere are certain matters of which the honodrdblo member b.aware and I am not.
.We did not want any fuss here. We'said, " ff you have come to seo your ailing
sister, devote all your attention to your oiling sister ". We took he.r-as we do all,
othors-at her face value.
Sardar Sohen Singh tosh : May I kndw why the Punjab Government
is ro anrious to curtail the civil liberties, rmoll though they are, existing in the
Punjab

?

,

Prcni,cr : Will the.hondurable membet pleese tell me whether sho came
for mstters politieal or to bok after her'dilbg'sister ?
,
Pardit Bf,agat Ram Sherma : \[=e are uot taking alternative positions.
frte the.Government. I eaquire whether there was auy justifioation for the issue
of 'the order.
:

Chaudhri Muhanmrd Haran : TV'as there any justificetion for serving
order on Mrs. Sarojini Naiilu
prohibitory
|he
Premicr 3 Every justification if she had intention of taking pa,rt in-.
politics.

.

.
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on Dn, S. P.. Musnarrn

f#::rrj:roN
*9087. Lala Bhagat Ran Choda: Will the Honourable
pleased to state-

Premie,r he

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that a severe lathi char$e was made

on the presidentiril procession of Dr. Shyamaprasad }fukerjee, former tr'inance
Linister of the Bengal Government, on the occasion of the Silver Jubilee Session

of the All-India Hindu Maha Sabha at Amritsar on the 25th December 1943 ;
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that the Enquiry Committ,ee consisting of Bakhshi Sir Teli Chand, former ,acting Chief Justice of the Lahore

Iligh Cout, Rai

Bahaclur Ganga Bam Soni, ,Retired District and Sessions Judge

and Ra,i Bahadur Badri Dass a rvell-kno.w.n idvocate of the L,ahore High Court,
appointed by the President of the Hindu Maha Sabha has blamed the Amritsar
authorities for using force, for caneelling the license of the procession at the
eleventh hour and giving no time to the processionists to disperse ;
. (c) whether the Government have considered the recommendations of
the
Committee and
official

elq

ee

authorities

"bf their

so;iwhpn

mritsar
.

.

.;

,Mahmood)

bf.the

:

.i

:(a) The dttentioil

communi4ue issnett lo5r, .Ct6vera.

ment.

',,;',

Yes.

F,trst part--Xos.
Seconil,parQNo.
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma : When the Goverument has giveno vctsi(rn
different from the one given by the Euquiry gqm{.nit&€er.whfl,,is thon Sovqnment
not preporotl to set ui ao oincial Eniuii:, Comniiltel ?"'f ,],,',- ,;---Prenier j [he matter was tlisouii'ia tUrdab*". ii' tU"'eieteie, the other

dgI'

r
.,';i
.,.,,.
Sncunrry PnrsoNnns rN Drgrnrcr J l.t:-, Juexo
{'9123. IaIe Bf,agat Ram Chirda: Will the Elouourable Prbmier

be

to state(u) tho number and. names of security priaoners confinerl'in the District
JaiI, Jhang, with the dates of their admission in the jail ;
0) the arrangementg mad.e for these prisoners regarding their accommo-.
d*tion, bathing, kitoheu, lighting requiremeate aud pmvision of elqctric fons,;
(c) the arrsngements made for, the prisoaers convicted of ofrencec
iovolving moral turpittide regarding lighting and provision of electdc fans to.them
in hospital i
pleased

.

/

from october 7942 to october 1948 aud. saw the above-qeutioned'seoritv
if iny, tinought

pripgn-ers, the dates-of their visits and the details of the complaints,

t0 their notiae by the'saifl.,security prisonerb ;
i : ". .
.r:
(e) tho expense* incurred from October 1943 on the proviriot of mBdicines to if,e sick sburity prisongrs, if any, the date of siekniss, of the sruurity
P-lisouers, il aay"-itqrihg thir period antl the details of the modiestr treatueni

-

prrNlen r,Ecrgr.,acryo aogDtlBrJy
I
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(fl the total number of prisoners in the said jail ;
(g) the tot-al number, nameg and length of service of the doctors, com.
pounders and ward boys serving in the said jaif;
(h) whether there is a librarv in the said jail, if so, whether he is prepared
tLe
aatalogue of the library on the table o? tu. Cour. *itn
nlace
gi"Lirr"s
!g

"J.r

the issue of the books ;

nrlmber of those aponq- the above.mentioned security prisoners
the grant of family allowance, the number of those io *uom
allowance were granted with the amount sanctioned in each case;
fi) whether it is a fact that the physician in charge of the hospital of
the above mentioned jail is himself suffering from a dang-erous aud a'highly
contagious disease I if so, the actiou, if any, Government ha"s so far taken iniui
interest of the health of the- prisoners in the said jail, in this connection; it not,
whether Government intends making an inquiry-into the matter, it not,
'tvho applietl-t4e
for
l3)

not

*ui

?

Parliencntuy-Sc-crclgy Gli" $,eqbool lfahnood) : f regret tbot
the infotmstion ssked l*_by the honourable-member is not'readily oioilable in
heedquarter
rr"hgry; an_ il in the pres_ent oonditions o'd"ted bt1[
"4gg B to uirdertoke to seoEre it by enquiries
W*- it is verydifroult
hom out stitiglit
.s thig woulil imlnse a burden on alreedy overw6rked ofrcers enrl slso il;t"o
oonrumption of paper that woulil be incommensurete with the results to be
r&ieved.
sardar sohan slp8! torh : uay r know whether all the prisonen are
tsaolf€med or sent from lhe headquarters-to other jails untler the diriction of tUe
Inspeotor-General of Prisons ?
Parliancntary SGGrGhry s f want notice for that question.
chaudhri f,r[uhrrhrnad Haran : rg it the prootice of the punjob Govomment only to a,ngwgr questions which relete to the headqusrters f
llr. Spealcr : Disalloweal. The uext question.
PnnursBroN To cEnrArN M.

L. As.

To arrEND

rnu Agsnusr,y

snsgroN

tgl49. sardar Ajit singh: will the .Elonourable premier be pleased

to.etate-

:

(a) the total number and the names of the members of the puniab
Eegislative Assembly who are detained at present in the punjab 5aits, togeiirei
vith the reasons for their detention i
._' 't. (a) .wfe.the1 the'members of the Puqjab Legislative Assembly who have
been restticted in the;I respective localities recent$ are entitled to-attend the
lorthcoming session of the Punjab Legislative Asiembly, if not, the reasons
tberefor ?

(Mi, Maqbool Mahmoott) : (a) Eleven.
;_ fartigqgtary-Sccr_etary
pertsb
Ifii.o lffiklia,r-ud-Din, pandit Sri Bam

S[armi,, S.
F. Pry $ei $thi, S. Channen
Singh, Dr. Bant Rsm Seth, Chauihri KsrtaE
!!.g1, Beth Euila,rshan,gingh,
Babe Bur-singh and s. Eorjap Bingh. rhey have
9ingh,-Maptq Kalul
been detaineil with a view to prevmting tf,em trom aotiif in ony rnrlnnetr Dre.

judioial to the publio satety, the maintenanoe of publio oiaer ana the emcient
proreoution ol the wsr.
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(b)

No,

They have been released unile1 ce.rtaiu oontlitionp by wfioh they

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Ma51I'know vhether all these gentlemen:
who are said to be-in jails, were in jails at the time the present Cabinet',roil t'
formed?
.. .,,...:...,.
Parliarirentary Secretary : I want notioe for that qubstion.
Chaudhri Muhrimmad Hasan : Was it one of the oouditions in the '
notices served on those gentlemen who are inter-aett in ilifferent;areel$i that they
i:
are not to attenil the Assemtly meetings ?
bpd'
they-havq
Parliauentaiy Secretary : The oonditions uEder whioh
released are known t6 each,one 6f those gentlemen end they know what is im"

plied.

:l

Chaudhri Muharpuad Hasan : !V'as this

a specifio ciurilition

in

ths

notioe ?

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang :

passed,

Before orders for their iletention wetu.
did'the Government have ony-evidenoe before it to justify the ortler ofi

Prcmior

:

L thought the honouraUle member woultl know this P99b,

trhat no.Government woulil go to the extent of tletaiuing persons in jails, esp-eoirlly4
honourable members of thii Ilouse, without having reaionable oaurie for
,1

it.

Er. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Was thore any dvidgnce that they wete

about to aot ia a manner which was de-trimental to the law and order of the. pro',
? Is it not a fact that they were shut up simply beoause they were Con';

vince

gressmen

?

:

:

have not been shrit up. A! the

honoiuablo'
Premier All Congressmen
member knows thero. were certain Oongressmen about whom the19 y-eL9 spPr?
he-usions agd tley were detainect beoauie of the pllioy laitt tlown openly by their,

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naranc : That resolution

which thg Honourable

Premier has been ploasett to call "famous-'; afrectetf att tUe Congresiimet. Wliat war
the line ot.distinction, etween those who have been detainetl and thoce rrlto have
fs it not,errreot thatibc
not been detafned although they. a,re CongTessmen
sufficieut importahae:
Gor.rid.ri d.trioea those whom it co"s:ia;ied to be
irrespective of any evidence whatsoever
..t
.r
..
!

?

?

.:
;. i =;::r
: I hdve again to *sk how'my honburabletriend conriliidbs,t]oa$

Preuier

I

of

-

CougrLssmen m&Y be in lhgusands, bu$
there were somrc who were likely to implement that resolution an(l s9 they_w-oe
dealt with accordingly; others,-who might profess to follorr a cs6iris'oreetl bot
were not likely to be ilaugerous, wero lef!. oq"t
.; ., : r ,, : .i. ,i1;,,...

ve took dction without anf eviilence.

the Bombay

'

.:

: W'ag that evidence in exietence teforr
resolution was passed ? , r ,t ..,.. . ,i.r,t .

I)r. Sir GoLul Chand

Narang

..".,rri:

:

is alwais aroilable about tbe varioue typea ot
gentlemen, and. we go on assessing, ottding to and subtracting-fro-m'i! from timb
to time according to the eircumstances. We afwais,Eo on enlteptiog^it. ,I)r. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Am I right in assumipg thgt the eviilence
tvasinexietenoebeforetheBombay-resoluiionwaBpo8sdr

Premier

Prcahr:

[he

evidence

Not:the

evidenog..,

' :''-'': ' l'

"';'':'

'
'
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Ilr. sir Golul Chand tareng : whatever ii moy be ca[ed-ca.ll
mrhriol on whioh the Gloverument cofrrl aot and oa *[""r-tu"fio-J"irtit the
;;;
rsolutioa or did it oona i"to ."i.i."r;;;;"ffi's-o;;;

3*,y*j"Bombay
f,GsIU0rOB'/

Prcnicr : Fo*

honouroble trierd is

Itory

?

can evid,ence oome-wh,
into erietenoe

a very abro lawyer.

Ee kuows tro* things hap-pen.

dr*.h.

in antieipatiou ? My
to pursue this olit

;;t

Ilr. sir G*"1 G*i N.era,ns:-I qm not pursuing rhis. I jusr wanr
to Lnowfrom the Government clearly.-whether iniJ ,oUoo'*r. takedby them
undor insfunrctions from hiSher authoriiies and whether iU.y Oia not exeroise their
oul disoretion. It is in their own iuterest to say tfrat -tfr.iyLre
frefpbss *gend
---r "
rnd that they u'ere quite innooent
Prenicr i I uever lry to mince.gstters. I hate cleerly st&t€al t{trat the
moYement starteil os a tesult of that well.tno*".roiotio".-- ft w&s an All.India
morement. Therefo_re, the policy laid down to deal with it **, *o aii.r"ei;
ye asry-e$_to-.that policy aud we hav6 caried out thai
t9ty
tlth an All.Iuttia pr6Utei.
to ihal-enq
-Pandit Bhagat Rep_sharan : In part (D) of the question the rersons
to ,ome to
S: *.d ts to why those M.r.,.as. are restriJted e';a ,r,
EO A$embly. rhe reasons--a,re not given. Nsw, may I "oi*1o*e.l
ask why these M.IJ.As.
sr rertrieted and ars not allowed to- come to this HLure i
' Prcnicr : r have already saiil_in rcply'to my honourable friond, Dr. sir
Golul ohand Nrirang's question. ihat tbere *ere somL people who *ere iimry to
inplonent and otherc'were not likely to imptemeni iuai resorution- Pandit Bhagat Ram sharne: why can they not eome and attend
the Ammbly,in spite of the faot that they ari in Lahoil ;d- ,th; pt".., i-*Prcnier : They are bound by the conditious of their rel"ase. I hove to
roply to this questiou in various forms practicaly every i*y * tiie o*iotlue

ffigfi;;e;;

Eouse.

Pudit Bbagat Bam sberna : In this,question ressons are asked.
Prcdcr I fhey heve boen arkeil twenty times. On eaah ousstion this
rupplmentary-quertion is asked. Previously it was under e privilego'-otio"
aou it ir in the form of queations.
""a
Pandit Bhlga-t Rem sharna : tr[ay I know whether the reason is thot
the Premier antl his cahnet are feeling tha[ it theso memb"r, ,"L
thry
tiU bo uowhere ?
"ri[*a;

'

Prcricr:

We were horc oveu rhen tLey vere all here.

Pendit Bhagat Ran

ooue hce ?

shiine : fhen why

were they

not allowed to

- Serdar Sohan singh Igrl r 4ry t know whether there ie any difiereuce
betroeu tfre uotioe soryed oa sbrimoti Baghbir Kaur antl the notice- s.rrua oo
Inlr Bhim Sen Sroher ?
ParliamcDtary Sccretary : f want notice for that questiou. .
Sar&r'Soh.o Singh lorh : Is'the Peilia,meutary Seoreta,ry.airarp tuat
the sa,me kintl of notice was eerTed on Bibi Reghbir Kaiu antt Lala Bhim sen
saohar but a difiercnt-interprel,atioa is being:put-on tihe second'nritiru'.f,

.','
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aNEtnDl

in ?
Prcmicr : I)oes the honourable member want othct to .q bggeil
persons
serdar sohan singh hrb : Mar I know when the aases of those
-wht are in prison were last revisweil ?

.

-r",J.fi :f ffi:f grifff.f.?'o'llffitnH,]ffiJj*T"il:J:,f"ffi

'*itU r"g*a

fi

fo any tpecifio oese, be may give ootice' .

0or,r,norroN

BnvpxuE rN

or Exrar. Wes.ruxD,

"T.9J"rHIrl*"
*9160. Sarder Sohan S,iryh loeh:
Will the Eonourable Ministe
"of Eevenue be Ple6sed to stote-'
(o) whether a frrnd of 2.rnss Por Killa ws8 oolleot€d in the uontgomery'
distdct aioig with the lanil trv€nuo last year i
went to thg
O) whether the reoeiptg given shoved thet t'he mouey
.MontgomerY District Benefit Funil;
b€on'
(c) the total amouut thus oolleoteit autl the use to whioh it hes

:

Put

;

t

whether the Govemment hos consid€rcd the questic tn

of

trons6erting

lhrs fundtb th. tV"t PurPoeessudl?

Thc llonourablc Chdrlhri Sir Chhotu Rer

(c) The total amount thuB collecteil iluring the

.ns. r,65;sdt5'*J

lr

ii.-*-ot

nt.

(c) cntl {b) Yes'

f,ear-l9{$ amounted tO'

1,68,620 was used as iletoileil below

:-

. .. 4g,om
.o
utilitv
Loaos
TVar .Loaos' ' 68'250
it invested-in
invested in T[er
(,idd) Amouni
- ^,- Com'
Fiusnciel
'iiil ,t*9*i ptuu."t.a to.pq.James
Penny , -.']
50'000
**ilri;;;-;. .o"ttlu"tion to TVar Fund
(o)AmountpaitttovariouseducatioaalinstitutioDsinthe
, aiehict2'o5o
200
(or) Miscellaneous chtgr
(d) It is a private sooietyiegistered untler the Ssoieties Begistration Aot,
-xxl
---= oii86b,-"ii u. *.n tue qu;tion does uot uiss'
(i{

i

*t

:

Amount p"iA

t" Distript Sporte Association for

Sohan Singh lorh : May
tbrs fuud along, with lantl revenue ?

i"ra",

"district.

serdar sohan shgh

I know who gave tbe order to colleot

Iofi s uoy I

s"Uume *-Urn he ordered the cotlection of

[finirtcr : f

oublio

know whctber be hsd in mind any
this-

amlmt ?

-

I cannot read the Collector's

*:iod from

T*: ,
,'Hf#J#;L'+H"*H,:tH**fr Hl"JrIii',l'*'".,,i*"l,il*f"f
I
am a,fraiil

I'went to Moutgomory PF"! 1f reeLs ago; I moilc
me that tbere ras o
.ir1or6ri1-Q"fu"t m. tU. Bu,.,o" Assi'Iant and Ue told ae4thm
$s aethod
of
'$e'distd*t
t"utitt
nu-it,
i"e"rur.oi,irlu* rdfu;r,ifi

tlibi.ao,

,

'When

:
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in which the rnoney was to be spent was devised by that committee antl tlisbursements were made aceording to the decision:of that committee.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know how much money was spent
on giving tes parties to tlifferent offioials out of this Montgomery Distriot Benefit
Fund

?

Minister
read over by me

:

AII the items bn which this money w&B spent have beer

in answering this qu..6i.r.

:

Sardar Sohan Singh fosh

May

I knqw whether the Honourable'

Minister is aware of any coercioa being used.in collecting this mouey ?
Minister : I hope no coeroion was used. But I havo uo information.

Pdr.rcr er

Kurnir,

DIsrBro! Hosuianpun

*9172. Sardar Sohan'! Singh
Josh: Will the l{onourable Premier bs
pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the expeases irourrod in respect of policepost set up at Kukran, district Hoshiarpur, will be roalised from the resialente.
of yillqges Kukran, Warpal and Jassofal, Garh Shankar, District I{oshiarpur,
if so, the reasons for the same ;
(b) whether the Government received any representation from - ths
resid€nts of the villagos mgntioued above ia February 1944, roquesting.that the

'

police post be withdrawn from the village ;
(c) whether the Government has considered the question of withdrawing,
the police post from the above-mentioned village ; if so, with what result ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Jagiit' Singh Man) : (o) The expenses.
incurred in respect of the additional police post located at village Kukran in the
EoShiarpur tlistrict will be realized from the residerits of villages Kukran, Jassowal,
Pakhowal, Biram, Bampur Bilran, BhahowaJ, and Hailran, as the post was set
up owing to the misconduct of the inhabitants of these villages.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes, but the circumstanias which neiessitated the loeation of the post

still

exist.

exist

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh

:

What are the

oircumstar,rces

that

still,

?

Parliamentary Secretary

:

The misconduct

of the people of that,

&rea.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : What sort of misconduct ? .
Parliamentary Secretary 3 Misconduct in harbouring tho dacoits and
committing other crimes.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : trn reply to part (b) the Parlianontary
Secretary says that representations were made. May I know whether Government is aw&re th;t in the representation it is made quite clear that fhqy.do not
harbour any offenders or an)' people rvho violate the larv ?
Parliamentary Secretary : But their saying rvill not suffice until !he.

t

:

.

officers on the spot are satisfied that they are not harbouring the cri'n-inals any

longer.
I Lala Bhegct
;

Ram Chodr

:

How many dacoits have been killed ?

,

I
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Parliamentary secretary : cortain daaoits have been arrested lF"f':
LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda : In view of tho faot that the notoriogs the;
'l-acoit"
of whomthepolioeri.ri#ry:*irilatraidhasbeenshottlead or caught,'will
policq. post bo removed now

?

Parlio-entary Secretary

!

:

I'do nqt know whether anyhody has been

recentl.y killed.

Sohan Singh tosh : May I know whether the Parliamentdry.'
Sardar
-rtt"oti*
;;1;*" to the iact (contai"qd T,l,ho'rep-resentation)i
Sec"etaryt
go about'
tuat they have not the trrst sy*pat{r-for the'criminals at large who
people')
terrorising and robbing the
repfeParliamentary secretary 3 I am not, aware of t[is particular on
the
officets
until.the
do,
will
not
sentation. AII I ca,i-Jayi-1,rrrt t["ir saying
spot are satisfied with their conditct'
sardar sohan singh tosh : Horv should the people there behave, so
that the officials are quite satisfied with them ?
questionr
Parliamentary secretary : I have alroady. saitl in reply to theyet.
satisfactory
is
uot
villages
of
thes6
inhabitauls
of-t[e
that thl couduct
EXrAe POr,rCn

IN CERiIAIN VIIrLAGEg or I[OSnrfnPUB DISTR'iOO
sohan singh Jqsh will tho- rronourable Premier be'

STATIONED

.gizs. sardar

:

(o) whether the Home secretaly, Punjab Government, and_ Depuiy
Commissi;;ui,-g*nirrpur, received any, iepresentatigns_i* January t9*,,1-:-T.
the inhabitants of viliages Possi, Paddi Sur.-- Silgh, Btan' tiampur l'rpom"'
il*u"*"r, xrLu*, n'i""i,"g[rt"11r, ttit"**,]v.?li-dp-Yt', {911o*^*l'-:I1"9?i1^'
Akalgarh, Chahalpur, Jassowal, Nangal Thandal,'Ihulwans' "J,13-"il^lt1
statroned'
*a S"tr'i" in aiitriot of Hoshiarpur,=requesting that the extra, pohce
': ri i; n
at theirexpenseinthevillagesinquostionbowithdtawn;
.i
attention to th99e repre'r(b) whether the Government, havo given their
:
' '
Gntations j if so, with what result ;
(0) the total amount realised from each of the above-mentioned-r'illages'
police statioued'th6tul"
s0 far, in connection;th-rh" ;$ffiito** oo extra
r,
l

ParliamentaryS""r"t"ry(ShrdarJagjitSinghMan)...(o)Y-e9,
(b) Yes. No cirrrr*stances have so lar a:isenito"5.istit1t"16" withilrawal:'
of the i,iaitio""t police posts before the expiry of their present term1. ,,,.
(c) Nil.
i
SardarSohanSinghlosh:MayIfu6rvforhgwlgngintb.['''qiastance
:

Y

the,u

,

ioTi.I'1,il;'il;";--d;;";;t"p?-'
Pa{iamentary Secretary

3

.I

:''

require notice for,this ques{iol. ;1:;

-.:-',,..,''-1t

Mexluuu AGE,!'oR BoYs sruDYrNG rN'Quaosl

*gI88. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : \Yill
of,Edusatiotx.be pleased to

f,

state-

Ma*{

OoEr"ue'u

"

]]

the Ilonourable [Iiuisterj

:

' '

'

(o) whether any maximum age limit hairbeen.fixttt for-boy: rsluiying'
is tho Goi;rn*e"i Cirf" S"Uools in the [rovince, if Bo, vhat is.tbat oge limlt';
.
(D) whother it is a faot, that there are or there were boys of au ' ti$e-]
high6 tU[ir tUe__ one prescribeil by the E$r*atiou Departmopt yhg;gfe;or wore'
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t!.

U.fr. Gopal Dasl
allowed to etudy in ih9 school attached to the
Quegn Mary college and whether
they are or were rermitted to reside in the.hostei;i;;il1
Jii"*rtro.es
under
-"
which such boys i""e pe"mitt"a i"
in-the

i"."i"

,.r,ooi'z-..-

The Honourablg Mian Abdul Haye : (a) yes, ten years.
(D) Queen Mary college
is a special institution, which is governed by rules
i1 !f. college prolpectus accS_rding
to wrricL [;y;;;j,;rJ; il the junior school
o[thecollege till they are about-t"u ot eleieri
rg*.- r\oi"y hr.;;
allowed to studv in the rollege irr eontravention "*rr*,t
of this rrjic and hoys are not
permittecl to

".ridr

io ttr-gi;L;;;;-dirs

house.

SoaBorry op peprn rN plr,wer, Sus_nrvrsrox
*9136. chaudhri
sumer singh:
- will the Honouratrre Minister of
Development be pleased to

state-

(a) whether there

is scarcity of paper in the palwar

'Gurgaon district;
(b) whm- entr what quentity
.

dividon;

sub-division ,of

of paper was rast supplied to this

sub-

(c) whot ie thg anny$."flgirement of the sub-division
and whot proportion bss the anouat spppried to tue omount required ? '--'
Thc Honourablc Sardar Baldev Singh r (a) yes.
.

1t:J3.dil{'}'tfiil',1ffi ff*l'il'r,T,:tiff f, tit"i,': j}":#""ff '-;,:ffii,

aormol trade channels.

CtaudLri Suncr Singt r
l &now what arrangements are made
:for sqpplying p&per to areas ;here Y"I
it irr uot-io*hiomfr;u;=
Minirtcr : s'e will try our hest if the honoor"bi. member will let us
know the complaints.

r

sarder Sohp siDgh toch : May
-

mcrchsnt et Pelwal

?

r know whether there is a,ny paper

_ Miairtor: r have got n9 information. r think the honourable memtrer
'may be in a better positioi to know.
serder $[:T singh torh : How is paper distributed out of the quota
given to the Punjab ?
Minirtcr : I.have already said thal, distribution is carricd out through

rornal trade

channels.

1

s"T-d"r sohaa siryh tosh : $-har are those normar trade chaunslg
'that distribute the paper ?I[riairtcr : \[hat I understand by normal trade chanuels is those people

in paper.
chaudhri Suncr singh

dealing

.coBts one rupee ?

lfiinLtcr : r

:

Doee the Minister know

that a quire of paper

if

there are eny speci0a

have got nq such i.formation bui

Suncr sinEh : Doeg the Minisrer know that on e@ount of,
- Cheudhri
:rbortage
of peper supplies, p"ople a,re put to grgei t"r*il l'

Hirirtcr :

.Yes, the-trouble

ir

tliere.

.

, .:. .

.j

,{
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Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Is it not for the
+rouble of-iUe people is removed

Governmeut

to

Eee

that the,

. ;'

Minister:Ihavealreadystatettthatl'hereisscarcityof'paporanil
**iiliiu t;ffi;; dffi;t"tud ahrough ths normal trade channels'

wherever paper is
,as

to

chaudhri sumer singh

.

;Hilff'frffi-i ;ffi;d

[an,

f&

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh :
.of paper is fixed for different districts

Minister:

trhs .c]everument prepared an estimate

io the eountrvside ?
May I knor whether! oiiy diltr'iat
use

quota

?

No.

ChaudhriSunerSingh3Doest,heMinisterknowthattheGovernment
,h;;;ilr.,h cort,s ooe a""*, ir cheapel than the orilinary

papor, the single
paper ?
'INcoaru

rnou l.locer, Rltn or Dtgrnron Bolno' Gunoeor

*glsS.chaudhriSuucrSinghcWitltheHonourableMinisteroJ
?ublic Works be Pleaseil to etat€loaal rsts of Distdot
(4,) whether it is a faot that the income from
the reasons therefor;
:Board, Gurgaon, U*t go"" ai*", it t", Uy-U'* much antl
ttefloienc5r, if anv
(b) what action iloes he intentL !o take to make.up-the
theroa*ng)
in the p"*i"rr*t-iil;;lft;bi.itirt Boarrl'; if no ectionisintended,
tg) Yes, the income
Thc llonourablc Sardar Shauta t llavat Khan :
owing to re'luc'
65p00
#"[orin*.
of rhe Board tro^ roJ*itiffd. g*.
operations'
tion in 1and. reve*u. -r-- r.."ft oi th. *"."rt Jettlsment
belore the Eouse
(b) Iu the new District' R-traril Bill, which has no.r been'
rate-above lhe
looal
rfor some time, pr#sff;;;a;i;r-rh;
Billpasses into
the
when
adri'.r.
urrro.,
decrease referreil" to by
law .ir wilt be open t;"i;eAffi;;"8";]4-to **te up the
'raising tlie looal rate.
that the
: Is the l{onourable Minister
?wTe
chaudhri suncr Singh
-rTr""ay
charging maximum local rate,
oistri"r Board, GnG;,il i,
,
A-B
PI roPly'Minirtcr : My honourable frien<l has not unilerstood'
doubled'
ue
bitt
*r'o-offiidirri.'*iiijil;
rytd, tu" qa*im.gm rato
get the
'*oooif the honourabi;^'*.#.;-;r;Lt f,i. g-"itd io levy that rate-he will
,an4

a;;

il;;;a[ho

;;;il;;il"n;#;;"airi"irt

f

ffi;f

-i".it *.4 income-

Honourable Ministei aware(t of the faP!
is beyonil the capacitY of the peoPle to PaY thil loeal- 3!1
to agree with my honourable friend m

Chqudhii Suncr Singh: Is the

that it

'

fact that the m0heY of the':Diltuiotr
other looal bo{igs
Board".Gulgaop,
:
,':,,.' .PttDiort The Dirtrict Boardis,itcome will be'ine?oijsed' by tho.opbniry

Chaudhri

a
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I,EAVtr] OF ABSENC]I OF M.I,.AS.
Mt.^Speaker : _ I have received the followiug applications
from certain
-_ --- ,
Assemblv ror perrnission to
meetings
or ihe
tXTl'tirl'jhe

b.;r;? fi'fii;

(l) Major. Dina Nath wrires-owing to the Military se-rvico

mission for af,sonco

*"y

r

am unable to attend thc present Budgot Sossiou. so por-

ptois" bu A;t"e

-*"

(2) Mian. Iftilhar-ud.Din writes-

**i*u"3'H"rrri:f
of

Procedure

:ro"$,":f

ffft$":rfr#,ie"1,H}}ig#sf":'ift*Jf E,"i,",fi
ie grartca io no fo"-thd n .8i.lr"il; dobntion
"rffi

f;

Question is---

That permission asked for be

granted.

Tlhe motion was canieil.

Eotrcertou

Minister of Finance (The Houourable Sir Manohar Lal) :
I beg to
mo\reThat

a sum nor exceedirg Rs_. 2,00,61,100 bo granted
to the Goveraor to defrey tho ohargor
that will como ia course of-pa5rmEn;-l;iil";;;;iaiog
ar.r March 1946, ia r'specr of Educarion
(Ercluding Eur.opean r"a' i[iJrair"-"

i"lr]ti""l.
l)emand rnovcdfr

Mr. Speaker :
-

That

a,

sum qot

2,00,6I,100 begranted

thetwiu come in course of
""-:f_tp,R:.
paya6!tr frr;ily;;;(Ercludirg Eumpean rna',rifioliniiir;;-'*'

to tho. G-overnor to defray the charges
Jnding Blst March rg4s, in respect of Educotioa

llducational

,r,oliclt
;

Mian Muhammad Nururlah (Lyarpu'i i\{uham,rarra., Rurar)
move--That tLe Demaad te reducod by Rs. 100.

:

sir, r

,. In
}oving this motion, Sir, I want to raiie discussion
theeducationat
policy
of the Government. It is very nice of Khawaja Salib,onwho
is.uot here,
to have given me an opportunit.y to expressrry oiui,*.'- f
nop.
that
you will,
sio* hin,_app;" oppoit-unity tb
views *rrai"s ili, A,*bolu division.
!9,
'i;,
(Premier : His em6ata division:)
"*pl"sJ-nis
because il;;;;
rifm tuat division.
r.wauted to study this, irupor{,ant subjeci'of e.ducation before
coming here and for
that purpose r went
,i?, Assembiy Libd;y; b-rr1-f i;Jr"s.lrgy disappointeil
to see that there was ln
any bo_gi **i|r j.q{!as;, ;;Jh consulring on this
!a1{lx
'subject. r hacr thought
tnat the go"oiirutr. Mi;i.# io'.ilr.s. of Education
Ioold have taken eotn6 interest at least in seeing that th" tibr;;of this honburable
Hous.e,possesses- soJne of the latest froof,
oo'nil;#;;;;f i;;;";;;#;;:
eppoiuted end had to look for suoh bork, A;;d;. -i;;;; b.*;;b
il;;
only lyg-rgporte on theprogress oI Education i";il-'pr;j#,
,".
i.r"iiii;
;;;i;
year 1986'8Z when tbis Minis:lry came intopover
and. the otf,er l,oi tt; iilidi.4;
any.c.asg.this_gives some food for thotighr on thi;r;lJ;.i
In
t"i
for whieh this }tinistry were to carrx on [ut o"iog io
"u"t-ai";;;
,il.o.itro..
beyoud a[.
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'coutrol they still continue to be. in power. Tho reporb for tho yaar lg4z"48 ought
'to-hav-e come out_by Dow but it has not -been pu6[shed so far and
wire
publisherl we would have had the latest informlation beforo us.

if it

To begin_with, r must say that the unionist Minisl,ry have treated the
lepprtmgqt of Education in a step-motherly way. I will prove it by quoting
Iaots and figures. In this connection I would reier the Horise to two-ohlarts ii
the Butlget Memorandum for the year 1944.46 on pages I and 4. TVe finrt in luos;
+harts statements sl,:owing the progress of expendituro in certain departmonte
qnoe- 1921-22^, i.e., the year when B-efnr-s were introduced and tn. .ip."aiiore
Jor t^he beneficent departments is shonn in oolumn E. It will be seen'from ths

.chart that the expenditure on th9 beneficent departr,_rgnts has been growingmostly
,€xoopt for a, year or two. on the next page you will fiud a graph-graph in thL

ceal sonse-which shows the expendit-ure incurred by t[is-Go;rn:ment

on

Education, Medioal, Agrioulture, Publio Health and Influstries, i.e., all the benescent departmente in a cglparative table fronlgll-Llz up to date. ' rf you siudy
Jhese two aharts analytically and statistically the folloiing faots will"co-. oit
as day light. I must say that the Department of Eduoation has beeu very batlly
In the year 1921-22 the total provincial expenditure wes 1,06-9
{r.fF9.
in lokhs of r_upees and out of this the benefrcent departm&ts drew 1?0 in l;khg
o-frupees and Education drew 88. The percentage ofixpenditure ou the benoficent
.deportmeatsto the totel expenditure oo-rnes to 15.9 per tent anal thot of Eduoetion
oomes to 8'28 per oent-and the peroen_tage of expenditure on the Etluootion Deportment to the total o.f the benefioent ilepertments oomes to EI.?? per oent. Simii" !h. I.g. 1929-80 the provinoial expentliture was 1,110 in tekhs of rupeee;
llt,
.!h9pe1e!c9nt deportmenqqq* 8?8, the pel,enntoge of the Lenefioent ttepartdenii
.to the total oomes o"l to 29'0g_per oent Eitussti6n drew 1,?2 and its
;
f,.r..ot"ge
,tg t!" total exp-enditure was 15'5 per oent and the peroentage of Eittoation
io
*he benefrcent_departments oomes out to be rB.2 p6r oent. -Further on in-the
year 1980-81 the total provincial expenditure was 1-,0gg ; that of the benefioent
.departments 310, por oontage being 28.2 per oent and out
of this Eduoation ttr#
peroentage to thstotal iJ15' 63 per oent and the peroentoge of Eiluoation
1Z?,*9 its
t9 the.benefioent departments oomes out to be 5d.8. All ihere figires go to show
thot there h*s been steady_iucrease in the expontliture inourred"by th"e Govern.
'oeut on the Etluoation Department, ever,iinoe 1g21-22.

)_

trowest ebb the total inoome was 9,190 lakhs and the benefibent deoartments drei
'1617 lokhs, the peroentage of rhis to total provinciat exjonilffi;b6;ii.
Etlucation drew one crore-&nd fifty rakhs antt is compared ib toi"t ,*p;rdffi;;
r9ic"n_tego com.s to-!s't: A; compared to totaf"*l.oJito..
6"..ff;;;
lhe
depertments this oxpenditure comos to Eg.4 per oent. ihis was the
"r best year
when Piluoation tlrei the mrximum peroentagt *oa tuir *"r-" uitr. *;li;; ih';;
t+.q-i"S iuto existence of our present miniitry. In 1937-88 wUen tUe-piegeni
uinistry oame into being what wa-s the position ?- Then t,ost lakus w;flil;;t.i
'provinoialexpeltlitue. fhebeneficent-departmentsgot gbg aad Ettueatio; i60:
Ibo bonefloont department got 28'6 per cent of the total expenditure while Eduos.
tion got 14'8 per cent. Eduoation oxpentlituro as oomparid to total expendit_ure
g leryfrcent departments comes to Ei.6 per oent. This is wuere o"r-m-iniffi
To-!ey, { you look at the bud-get you will ffnit that tne totaftiovil.
:l*l_fr,"^:.,
elpea$ture
is 1,578 in lakhs anil the benefioent departments' share -ot it is
9r-r
per oent while rhe share of the Eduoation tepartment is zo9,
1$
P* 929'4
ttat i118'29
p:r g* only as 6e-pareil with the 14; 8 per cent iniggz-ga. iui,i iJ
'Toot r TsBt the trouss
to noto speoially. lthe peroeutage on Eduoation has gono

e
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[M. Muhanmad Nurullah]

,down while the expenditure on the whole of tho beneficent departments has gone
fhat is why I say that step-motherli treatment has been meted out to this
department. I do not know why. We had thought that the llonourable Minister

up.

w&s ono of the few educated Ministers antl that the best interests of
the Education Department were safe in his hands, but he seems to be doing uothing.

of Education

Perhaps he cannot assert himself properly against other Ministers who havo takon
a larger share of this budget. I hope that in future the Education Ministor will
take up a very strong attitude and try to get as much money as possible for this

department. After all, eduoation is the basis on which our social, economic,agricultural and industrial progress depends. I do not know whether it is the
fault of the }lonourable Finance Minister or of other Ministers that they have
taken more money for their departments and nogleotod education. If I am,
allowed to do so,I-shaII say that on the basis of 58'4 per cent that Education
drew from the provision for beneficent departments in the year 1932-33 the budget
provision for Education this year m-ust be 246' 7 !a\!s, while the-actual provision in the builget is only 209 lakhs, that is, 87 lakhs loss than what it ought
to have been.

(At this

slage

Mr.

Spe,akerleJt the cha'ir onil

it

was occupicd, by UIr. Deyuty

Speaker).

It may be said that while it was only 1,60 lakhs in 1937-38 it is
now 209 lakhs, that is, the expenditure has gone up. That is where
the fallacy lies. N<i doubt the expenditurd has gone up, but the expenditure
on bll the benefi'cent departments,put together has been going up much more

.

'rapidly than that on education. Even if the.per,aontage of allo{ment for Eduoation
this y6ar is to be the same ag that for 1937.38, the butlget provision must be about
S0 6khs more than what it is irory. , .J{ ig becauso the Ministry or the party in
power will not allow more expenditure on Education that the poor teachers in
,ihe villages are suffering, that no provision is made specially for the_depressod
olasses aid.backward aieas. If you do not provide adequately forEducationr"
how can the Minister meet, the needs of the department ? Certainly not from his
own pooket. Nobody, not even the head of the department or any othor enthuBiast
or ed-uoationist would do that. It is the duty of the Government to inerease the
grant
for Educetion.
No*, I shall pass on to another point, namely the roform of the educationa}
'popular
eystem. It.was iq igZf that education was transferred to the control of
riiorttry. Now, 23 years have passe{ agd what has been done to improve f,he
6drrootibnal s-ystem ? It may'be. said that while in 192L-22 tho provision for
Edueotion wis only 88 lakhs, now it is 209 lakhs, that is two and a hall timesllhat i6 quite true.- But what reformg have been effected ? We ate-where. wo"
were befolre iu sBite of all the resonrces at our disposal. fhat is where the Govern'
milnt have failed. In support of this contentio-n I may take baek tho Eouie to'
yesterday when I put a question in the Ilouse and here is the reply of the Eonouriftu,i{inflrt.r. Itis only luckily that the answer was given in time to enable mo
to refei to it. Certainly the r-eform that could have been effected and shoulal.
have been efrected was uot, eflected, that is, the ahange of the systemof educs'
tion in suoh a t'ray that i/stead of proilucing lakhs of glorified babus that were
needed about forty or fifty years ago for Glvernment- service we should have
protluced oitizens of tne firit chss ty[e, oitizenq. who oan run-their own adminis'
irations, citizens who can think overiheir problems, citizens who can act according
to their conviction. Ifave we oreated any thinking power among our. boys ?'
8".r" we $roduoed educated people in the real sense of that word ? I doubtr.
i! you ask he, I will definitely iay, uo. Ii I a,m permitted I shall read an oxtraot'
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from the speeoh of Mrs. Harper who presided at tho non-Goverument Sohoolc,
Federation last year. fhis will.give you some indioation of what is really ivanted
froui orre edueation. 'Even it you'look at the Atrhlndia Ilduaationol-Reports
pu.blished ever since the Besolution of 1882 and the reports of committees appointod
by the Government, you will find that the one ultimate result expected of eduoation
was the production of good citizens.

What iloes Mrs. Ilarper
h&

say

?

tr'irst, theq a good citizen acts on his- orvn thi,rt.i,lg. Plato defined a sl&ve as one who accepts
purposes from another. Ilis master directg his actlons.

probably you and

I

aooept ou-r purposes from our leaders. A leader is thrust
on us and we are asked to follow him. Even in a school we are asked to follow
the teaohers and we are asked to follow the books. We do not inculcate the power
of thniking. I do not know whtlre 15s .lifficulty liesl and what it is.' trVhy'.orrtO

utr

not the Ilonourable Minister with all his funds revolutionise education oi which
he has held oharge for seven or eight years? Heshouldhave hail the otrmulative
efrect of the previous working of the Beforms since 1921. Even this he could not
utilise.
Eig maater directs his actions. In othor word.s, another pbrson thirlrs for him. Dr. Kil.

pataick bas sa,id, "Bespeot for personality demands 1trs6 th;ddn, and action.bo aormdly joirod
together within one aard the same person;" But in tho usual school, childreu livo thmugh tin-yoa,re
. ofdoiag as thoy are told, thinking is tho teaohor or tho book tolls them. Ilow can we oxlect then io
beodll€i other than p&rts of a herd of sheep vho follow a leador, parte of a mob who are owayed.'by b
damagogue, elatros xfio bow; to an autoor&t ? If a, rosideat pf anothor world risited. our: echoAlb,

wouId'he.[9tsqy,we,ar-ebentIiry'every9fforytto.trainfora.totalitorianre{imo?...
Cgmpariag $he totalitarian regime with the demooratic regime, have we inculcdted
the spirit of democraoy that shoulfl have beqq doue yith the lntu6{u6tiou of t}e
? I say wo have badly failed
:
r,,ii
-r.eforms
;
.' " f ga,ve notice of a question, and here is the reply that the Honourable

Minister gave yesterday. The questior was_whether

- ^(l)
mept in l04l
?

',

&Bd,

is a fiict

The reply was-:

now

that a new syllabus of stu'dies

Yes.

wao app,roved by thg Puujab

(21 whother

'ic tto last dato fot

.

:

of the question was-

it

ie a fact that the Glovemmert in the first i$tanco notified that 30tL Anril l&12'
the gubmlgsion of the books uuder the nerr edHeme ffir approvrl, rytioh itoto
to glst:of October 1S42, thon to.S0th of April l94i!, thea agdttO SOth of Aprit

rrr

l0r[4, lostly to $fr
30th of April 1945;
fhis was just to show that the question hsd

!g1?*c-t, ohangctl

GoWtn

Just imagine the new syllabus was epprcyed in 194f

it id 1944. What has happened ?

Therseeond part

'

I'

it

been shelved to- yeai to yeer,
P,robably the Ilonourable Minister did not favour the scheme. I do not [now
whet,oirognstauces existed which would not allow of the gcheme being put into.
fcce. What is the reply ?

'

(2) In the first iuataace Punjab Govenrment notified Slst Augrut l9{2, as tto .Iact drtc forttc'su,bEi.rien of hxtloots under the new achome. The dote was lo@oood to tlo f&h OotolirfeaA- t&oo to SOtL April l94i|, and then again to SOth April 1944, antl tiotf to 30th April f$f6.
8o it;was arlmitt-ed that there have been day to day, month to uont\ yecr to yeu-

post4roaemerd

enforoing of

it^

;

(3) Tho poetponoment in tho frst instarce was due to rrprsontatioae uado bv the authors
ttat tf,e time &t their ilirporal for the prepa,ratioa 6f taxtthotg aocorddg to t&e acr
-pullirhersgt6,rte
rylbDrl.war
but suheqpoutty lto-poioa hd to rr5 ortoaded orhg to ttc rorrdty afu ulL
p.f
peper ond printilg rnsted&li, duo Io tbe oouditioq. c,rcrtad by tlo irr,
ood
aatl

\

of the soheme, the eonsideration or the
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fthe first reoson given by the Eonourable Minister is that there we.re r-epretentotions
.made by the au-iho"s anil pullishers thot the time at their disposel being frort,
.,the books were not ready. Was it a favour shown to certain publishers becouse
If they were not ready, surely there were others
their books were not ready
that were reatly. You coultl have ignored those whose books were not ready ;
f,hev could take their ohanoe later. I do not make a deflnite allegation that there
ver"e oertain favourites. I am only Baying that if this was the reason that certain

?

.6uthors had not finishetl their books, they could,wait. fhey shoufuI have been
ignoreil. Why shoukl we at the cost of a few persons detain the whole system of
reform ?
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : If the books of those authorr are oompletod
,then what will be the attitutle of the Department ?
Mian Muhamnad Nurullah-: All these questious oould be ooasidorod'
and tteoiiletl on morit. My main contention is that thore was no need, to pootpone
the whole soheme of the syllabus by which our eduoational system would benefrt.
I do not go further than thst. of orgument that the authore antl publishers
Let" us sdmit for tho sake
'wgre not reeily antl se had to postpone the dotes and give them an exteusion,
? After that oame the war antl the lame exouee of
.but after that what happeneil
.tbere being no poper. I osnnot imogine.how so little popor oennot be prooured
tv Govern-ment-fo:r these importcnt publioations when thousands of tons of it ie
't[ing wssteal. We fintl that the oontrol ortler in the beginning_wa$orjP por oent
*a io* it is for ?0 per cent. IIow much paper do you need ? fhe Eonourabls
ttinister might know better. I a1o_ a layman ontl I do not know muoh about
20 copies are to be produoed
"i6- en the-same I oau imagine. I kno* that only
20 oopies. Even if there
i" &" begioning. A publisher ry]r-ll hal.e to print
not-more
than that. And for
copier.and
2,000
mean
are lfi) bo'oks, tlat vould
belie'veit.
fherefore this is
!
cannot
t!gs; books you
_get-pFper ^ ^I^e-an |eyer
publish
6 books. That
20
booh$ou
can
of
out
Probably
ieason.
not the reel
ebout whith I tlo not know muoh, but the
a
subjeotis
Thst
do.
you
can
^muob
exouse of the oonditions oreeted by the war is uo'Eiouse as against the immense
benefit that we would have deriverl from the new sillabus, the new books s6d
soheme. If you had cerrietl out this 2O'oopy scheme ilisregar4ing.this
.iU.
".,
or somehow mauaged to geoure prper for thesd importaat publicotions,
o"aer
.oootrof
,*,he oresent time would havo been utilised for taking further steps. I am vegy
we will have these books even in 1945, beoouse the next reply is
,d**frt,hat
-tiff
wonilerful.
-ot"

-ri"

, I. P'r''

"e"i

q'e'r*,_T#;ffi,:rJlilJ'":?Tjl

*lH "fit",r"".ffri1*,ffi

war " w:UritUer 30th April 1945 is the final date for tfre
it is not likely-t-g be-changed as heretoforo ". And what
an,d
books
of
-submissiou
anld publication of good and oheap bookr is ohiefly
printing
the
As
?
"
ilh*"pty
reosonable cost of paper and other witing
anil
a-""""a.iri on the evailibility
..mitedafs it is not possible to say at this stage whether-or not
will-be
-th1s'pe.ngd
makeup
their
minil
whether
osnnot
the
Government
Now
ffih"; exhnded "l
be extentled or not. They are not very keen about this scheme..
tli"r"rloa
'iiio6tr as will
if they are not kee.n to efreot any teal . re{orms. The last sentenoe
tU, reply is thel " the position will be reviewed at the appropriate time and
"i
th" I".iil,i. will be msate after oareful consideration of all relevant faetors ".
.H;, i;*a91 ;p;"k on behalf of the Eouourable Minister for Ettuoation, but
i6t"ra"y I pul some supplementery questions enil the Eonourable Minister
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thst the Government spproved the scheine in 1941 qn{ J wos told by soqg
*.":
p."pilf an s"U;.ot to oorr'etfion-that the Eonourable Ministerbest
I'ILqlll
that
syllabi,
the
of
one
i* fin oor of this"soheme' He thought thst it wag
ugfo1ms,
eduoational
Mahal,of
the
itr* -gr.*t i-proo"*ent, that iiwas laj eud if these-things arettue
thst it ras befterihaflthe Tfardha Soheme antl so on
he should hav" p*ro.a tn" soUe-" and pushed it throughin spite of the difrculties,
ih" Goo"fo-.ot of Indii for reloxing control otdor
ev; if he hadto
"fpro".t,
lud even if he had ti'ask the Finance Minister for moro m"4q. Ee knew he was
g"i"g t" have a surplus oi S"8O lakhs. He could hove enforced his soheme even this
Thfrefore :y point-is tlQt.this
ffi"by g"tt*S the'necessary amount of money.
Mini5ter
i";ly u]rr "*oir", tUis iE o"iy a -*,te-up uos;". and if thoso.Honourable
possiblP.thut
It
is
done
have
*eot"'d really to push on the"thing, he o-oultl
rome strong"taot6rs-or-Eome p.opi" who have control over t-he, press might !ll:
the
opposeil th; scheme and the icheme, olthougl not entirely rhelved, hoB_-tor
Miniptel
Eonouroble
tff""trirg t".- ttro* into tUe bactgroupt. I want. the
shouli[.
LompIfif -."r*"r io *p.aiirtU. ttl"!T.*rl" tI-T is.tbe timewhento he
'
dosome'
oblo
was
Ministry
t" oy in"t tlJU"i*is.t
Ue shoda U"
"Ufu
which wag not posqiblelor ry m3ny ye$s: Ll.tU"y
iUirg io tttpeat of eduoation
fhings
ao n6p tete i"y Bt"pr;;;i" tUis-di"eotion, wUlt iritt th-eydo afterrnards ?
reforms
glil-1.e.or.g1nis1'
gr.at
deal-of
;if;[;;;, Aicudstances will ohange anf a
Minibter in
ti*E;;p;otea in future everywhlre. lf"i t esk th: Eonourable this
matt6r'
- o[""g" it f,e has tek;-;t .t"p"r, ii n" U"r .i." seriously consittereil '
of p6st.war reconstrugiioi i i'aoubt beoause his sah-eme is still undor Gon'
rideration antl in 1946 and 1946 there will bB a number of other problem;' . $od
That is a
kil;t how long the war losts. 'War may 6nd or mey not end soon'
pognt
the
foom
difrerent mattei. fhere are Bo *"oy pr6blems to b6 considered
reoonstruotion
p-ost'war
*. tfralita not igoote the
of view of national *.it*"
not wo4[io a.t"i" IU. Hoose-long on,this matter of
rohepes of eduoation. I do""a
reforms but I do want to take cq*oin specifio points now rega'Idrng. w.na! oY
education has beenend wUat wertl"e bedn doin[ witU our education in the-post'
attention t61ne budget antt the exp-eudilye
In this oonneotioq i;rid;;;#&
thet we are inourring on;;tpt"i lrofroai.t. The vhole oI primary.*]fl'::
is through looal bodies except for a few sohools and we ars spendlng r,,uu ery.
from
As frg"rlr the distriot boerhs, only the other ilay an honouroble member
ha'rdly
is
There
tUe o[U.r siale saiat thot iU. aiririit to"tat *t" bting starved.
ere goiug
;i;;ir.t *itu tu.E trl.i ["";ar. fi. t""at of tle distriotboards
inoome
has not
board
ttistrict
the
and
p*ir"r
n""" risen
doiu anal-tto*, Ueoiu*
goos up go much. iiJ U'r""*a,ble ftientl also explainettr.he is the Vice'Chairman
6f tU" bistriet goard[uowinitU. i"r *A ootr, hbw wilhin the nert two or three
y."rr tU"y *i-oi be able to"run the board. fhe position might b.eoo.Pe serious'.
aannot
SU. .uiri sor;ces oi erluoatioo bei"g primary and ieconttary sohools, if we
affeotetl and we
be
may
eduootion
these
sehools,
the
whole
iyrt.*
n"f"trl"
"i ;;;;y spent,6e-oduse after a certain
f; th.
to geiif," piof""
il"i"oiu,
".t"h
"ure
poi;t the retu rn ;ifu ;d.driiy ai-i"irt" Agoin" y'ou shoultl not ignore the
institutions. I am now refer-ring to tho
interests and the
go"t-i"-"ia given";;6;iTh;.pri""t"
to non-Govefoment sohools. If you look at the butlget-you
ftu n"a that" the s"*t h; ;a*ut' been going 6 iglt as efficienov u$ take
!T"
going up and we #;;;did*
f"* f*15r o""Srnit-fi-"ia.. ^got you should
Ihe foaiti"s of eduoef,ion int-o consideration. If faats and figures &re ex&uuned'
it will bo olear to everybody that two-thirds of education GomeB from non-Uovem'
ment schools. Two-thirtle of stdatents a;e taught by these schools. Most of
the eduoation, therefore, comeB from non'Goo.r*:-trt schools and wo are-giving
thrm only g or I takUs as compared wi+l' , total oxpenditure of 4 croreg and some
soid
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lakhs. fhot is nothing.. This is igno*ing the rurar eduoation in the provinoePertioularly {tn sryh a
budget you should givo more grant-in-aid
Jaeavy 1u1r1r1s
to theso sohools. You should feed the institutions whioh [ive yo, p?**.y *J
seoqndary eduoation so well. It is time that you shoultl"reoo"n.ia.ir yoor'rui.t
regdrding grant-in-aid. only a- few years ago it was pointed out to *y hoooorobi"
frientl and a resolution signetl by a few membors wis sent to him i.grdilg-;[;
ma,Trmum limit of grant-in-aitl fo an_y one school. Governmont has fixet ns. o',ooo
as the glximum grant_to &n yono sehool and there are only a few schools that come
this
oategory. You oen oount them on fingers' ends. (Minister oJ Ddnrall.tler
tbn z lfwenty-three). My honourable friend says that only za come under this
category. r em very glatl that, there are good iohools which are very popular
and many sbrudents-attend them. Twenty-three is not a big numbu. uod *or"
grants qhoul$ have ieen given to them. rf this rule is not f,here, it would cost
thom s few thousands more. It could not have been more than a lakh in ,;t;;.
AII the sohools in the whole provinoe get g lakhs, and if these schools wh6re the
stuilents &re more shoulil get more than Rs. 800 a month it would not make muoh
-honoureble
difrerenoe. There is my
friend belonging io tt. ilrog Mahal llish
Sohool, I grgtt eduoationist, who has been recenllyleturned to tfis e.r".Ui'j.
S. jt ry! in his s_oat just-at prese-nt bub I am sure he will be able to throw go.ia
deal oI llght on the problem of edueation. We would have likett to hear wUit
" ne
has to sey on the educational requiroments of the schools. He is one of
the p-rominent educa,tionists of this Provinco and we rvould have likod to
banefit from what he has to say on educational reforms in the interests of the
,schools. Ee would have made a convincing speech to show'if some reforms had
been eftected so far.
.l-u- sorry that he is not here. His school is verypopular
and is within the thickl_v populateil area of Lahore. The 'practice "of frxine
maximum grants-in-aitl of Bs. 500 per mensem is not desirable. There should 6E
no limit at all. Nothing has boen done in this direction in spite of the resolrrtion
we gave noticepf. I was saying that two-thirtls of the students of the Province
como from the aitletl sohools whjoh are given grants-in-aid by the Government.
fhe Government is now paying lot of dearness allowance to tle local bodies and
teachers-serving undor the local botlies but they have done nothing for teachers
in the schools whioh acoommodate two-thirds of the number of stidents of the
Provinc-e. They are sitting tight and by the time rvar end.s and, prices corire down,
thoy will say that the omergency is over and nothing can be-done. rt is time
that the Government grant those teachers some d-earness allowance. fhe
Governmont cannot give it directly- as it gives to local bodies but it can be given in
the form of increased gr_ant-in-aid and thus the Government can ubp tne
toachers in those hartl days. Irow can a teacher of a non-Government school
make both end.s moet with the small salary that he draws ? fhe teachers of
private sohools, which &re run by philanthiopists, suffer a lot and it is time that
the Government came to their help.

I would now like- to_draw your attention to a rrery important point and r
feei that the Honourable Deputy
Speaker should be givbn afl tne possible 6edii
-bringing
fgr having tlone somo€ervicg by
that point bE'fore the punjab i;giri"ai;"
Councilinthe year 1935. Thequestionrelateitotheseductionof fioyri""rrnoofr.
It is a v-ery imp-ortant question and should not be ignored. Lot of discussion took
plaoe ebout this matter in the Legislative Counciiin the year 1985. r need not
take the ti-. of hrngurable members by going into the very details but r would
only say that the evil is there and is incre"asin! day bv day. There is the neetl
of a strong hand to pnt a stop to it. It is pre"valelt irom top to bottorn alrl it,
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musb be atbacketl &t, every Bt&go. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang says that m&rry
*oilptai"ts have iaen brought io the notice of the authoritios without any.ta$ib1t
or action. I think"that is very dograding. Action in such matters shoulal
'b;;il;i**.ai*t.ty
".*"it*
becauso it reflLcts very badly on the students as a whole'
The t{onopable Deputy Speakor had shown iu hie speech that the then Direotor
of p"tfi. Instructidn had'atlmittetl that this evil was rampa't and,imq.qdiat-e
.a,ction was needed. This is certified by Inspectors of Schools like Mr' Shiv Dayal,

M.A.-and Mr. Khurshid. Ahmed. T[e soourge is really.on the inoroase' From
mv enouiries I find that it is not on the decrease but is on the increase. 'Iherofore,
of honourable members has to be drawn towards the points
ililtf-il""-ti*
of his.'" IIo
ifit;;* mentioned by our present Deputy Speaker in that speech
therefor-e,
that,
and
matter
tho
in
fietf
points
should
thirteel
,said that these
immediate aation oogUt io be taken. I iant to know from the llonourable
Minister whother tnef aia take action on the lines-suggostoit by the Elonourable
p"i*ty Sp.akor now"sitting in the ohair. The following thirteen points were
mentioned by him :in
(1) that no unmarriod m&rl bo appointed as Hostol Suporintonrler rt or &6 a t'oachor
prih&ry

-oollogos

sohools.

(2) provieiou for the iustruo6ion in sex hygieno to all tho student tsachors in our trainiqg

and

schoole.

(3) trorbiddinc teachors to call studonts to their hotgos or detainiog thom bsfore and after
.school horts undor an! pmtaxt whotever,
(4) Devieitrc .mo&ts to roduce to a minidum the lusua,lly fntal doloy io' iostitutiag logal
pto."udingL or oonductiug dopartmentol onquiries'

The Direotor of Public Instruction then iseued a circular ordering l,hat early
action should be taken.

.,enquiry.

(6) Pnoventiug tho hushing up ofeaquirios oa tho recoipt of a cornplaiah
. bofors starting a dopartmontsl
iOi S*p""rliry teachers cha,rgeil rith immoral cotriluct
171

R€odrinc all inspootors to mako a rugulrr priv*be onquiry olr the oocasioa of their visits

rssul:t6 thoreof in a-separate oolumn to be providetl
-or to tlro Jl,i",'rLti[rffi" irilfi'Jr"*;d-;;6;;#
tho
book
for
in the log
PurPoso.
Ani[ hsre comes the remark of Dr. Sir Gokul Chantt Narang that if the inspecting
;t"trfu;ffi;i, *uni *iu happen then ? r say that the next superior of the stafi
should take immediate aotion.
(8) KeoDinc a porma4e4t rogisior for all studonts in reger'l to.,their miscoaluct anl the
game annually to tho department'
-i"oo"ao#if-tui'.iii"iii-.-o[-iJiiqg"; return of tho a viow to immeJiato actiou' on their prrt

{9) Soekinq the oo'oper&tioc of tho Police with

by goonilas, hawkerr an;l bocksellers.
-io tt" "r#tiili[Je?"ir""-.ii"["rt "nnaro
tho
Juvenile Smokiry Aot of 1916'
sohools
(f0) Enforoing strictly in
(Il) Intro6uoing somo such step as the University has already introilucod

in

colloges

iu tho

form of proctorial system.

(12) An&qcinc me&suros forthe provention of husFi4g up. or nominill punishment of euoh
Do*es.
ofrondors'in' rrcogniseil non-Govornment aohools menaged by Iocet
wfo folm tho mojority of
m&sters,
suil
alrill
(18) Enforoins reoruitmelt of tlr*wing masters
orufJo]rrifi;?-;;i;-hiliuJt-.tat.ut of-persons with suporior oulturol oquipmeut'

"o.n

fhese thirteen points are very important antl if.the Honourable Ministdr
Uaa paia ine loast attention, great-iapiovoment, would have boon a{ected by
oo*,'U"t instead of improvem"itt, *. tlo not see any ilecrease in the evils' 9fty
notice of which
ago, Mr. Siia, Ram brought many eomp-laints to
"my
"i"i:arl;.
Dr.
Sir Cft"ibiro"d Narang lras menltionetl soure. I hope in future the Efonorrrahle ll{inister will pay proper attention to this matter'
I must now take up anothor point and that is tbat our education should be
met'hotls and it should not be divoraed from what
based on the 1"i.rg

"6riptonal
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we have to do in the rvorld later on after we are educated properly. the prcsont
system produees young men who shun labour. fnstoad of shunning labour,thev
should loarn labour. It' is labour that produces wealth and it is wealth that giver
education and it is education that raiscs one ecouomically, socially and industriallv.
I{-anyroforms are to beimmediately afrected, reforms on the type of thosocountrie's,
which are industrialll' ad.r'anced, ,should be taken in band. A. portion of boysi
l,ime must be allotted for work in some iudustty where they ahould work wiih
their own harrds. There should be coaching and devolopment not only of the brain
hut coaching and developmeut of the hand as well. Brain and handshorrld rvork
hantl in hand arrd it is only then that we will be able to remove this evil that our
young men shun labour. Educatod people should love labour.
Another point ttrat I want to press on the Honourablo Minister is that
education should be as cheap as possible. It is not so in our proviuce. Onl.v this
morniug, when I got hold of a small book from the library ielating to All-india
motters, r noted down that in most of the provinces the cost per head was much
cheapor. rt was something lilie Bs. 17 in Bombay and ns. zg in tho puniab.
We should tr.y to teach our childreu to live in a very simple way. Siilple
living and high thinking should be our motto. Bnt that is not ; her.. " r ,r*5rj
that in this provinee fashions a,re laid by- the girls and students of colleges and
they are tho fore-runners of fashion. They, instead of improving thJir own
thoughts and instead of being an example for future stutlents,-waste most
of _th9 money of their parents. _ The pareirts are ruined aud the boy is plucked,
and thon rune towards canal to drown himself or goes towards a railway lirie to sie
that tho-engine-passes over his head. That is very bad. They sh-ould be an
eSargpl-e for our future generation and this motto of simple living and high grinkins
should be inculcated in all the students. Has the HonourablJ Mi"ist6r, i" tnlrB
days of-ordin&nces, ever tried to regulate the dress of school and college'rtoa""i,
and to have a uuiform for them and to eee that instead of spendinj'*oo"o oi
their-shoes, shirts, suits andties, thoy should live modestly and io u]uimpfe"w",
and should use simplo clothes that will suit this country ? Iie should ruu ttiut tU.i,
parents are saved from ruin antl that they are better equipped for the s.roi."
oi
ihe country.- {"r h-e affected auy reforms in this aire"fion f I will draw his
attention to the fact that in future he should make an experiment
rUoria ,t"i[
$ornewhere, aqd spend money lavishly. rn the beginning you will""a
uu"" to-i"""i
costs, but at the ond the rosult will be useful. It may no-t be useful to vou.J"i
that will be useful for the country. You will improve the whoie;"*;#
save it from detoriorati-on. Students spend, so much mgney that the pur."ts
guardians caunot afford to send themto collegesaud schoois. The sanie;ie-;h;;
""a
oontinues. rnstead o_f
more
arts
colleges
we
shoultl
t"y
io
.aorrt.
itE
-hqving
boys in toahnical and initustiial
edueatioo qntt allow only very capabl.fro* to
proceed with_higher education. But instead oJ having been a[lc t'o letp
;t;;;
Ye go on pushing them in the same old rut and go on spending more monev nn
these arts colleges, instoad of having techniaal colleges, initustrial iortitrtioir"o,
anJ- other type_of eclucation which should inculcate love of Iabour u"a
*ni.U *iff
make us more honourable in the-eyes-of the world. We are just pushine
tn;;
in tho same old rut of education which has been in existence foithe tr-t rnri-i,I
with th_ese remarks, r hopo the rronourable Minister will take u r"*.1o"* r#;::
to spend Poney and time and will try to aff'eet necessary rcforms in this dirnni;",i
so tbat when next .year.fs come here we may be able to congratut"t" t i_-"o?
some reforms and ql.some.development in this direction. tr;ith these *"iarti
beg to move my cut motion-..
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ll,[r. I)eputy speaker : Deman4 under consideration, motion

-7?:'

\
qlvodis;' \

Thot tho Demand be ruduceil by Rs. f0O.

Chaudhri'Sumer Singh (Sout'h'East Gurgaon, Qe.1er1! Bural) tI:!il:
I want to draw the attention of the House concerlls ttre
i#Ui"g fi"ai and Gurmukhi in the District Board schoolq. La,s.t feal *,111
"t -But,
.of Rs. Io,OOO
was provided in the budget estimates for. the teaching ot -these
made fbr
i i.gr..tt" poioio.rt tliat a*angem-ents hnve not heen
i;"gdrg.;.
this
sum tras
eonsequontly
schools'and'
in
Grrrmukhi
u"d
l{i"di
iir"'t""?fri"g of
Expe4ditrue'-'vou
Nerv
nr',t heeu uiilized. at, all. If you turn to page lii? of t!.e
Sir, the first point to which

*ifi i",ijn;;;;;;"i

Rs. gghoo has been'prividecl in the budget for l,he teaehing
of Gurmukhi and the otn.*."tiptoral langnrages. Tho honou-rs5ls msmhors should
words . noa-tU. otfr., *.ripi*ui lrogouges'. I havo learnt

mark the

-t!ro.Eh
that .other sciltural la,rrgua'i-res' me&n,goly ;tXli:._,!r:
(iurmukhr
it, comes to this thab arrangements will be made f6r the teaching of
Arabic
of
teaching
the
to
I
not
opposed
am
eutl Arabic languages only.
"1 ,1ll
-On the contrary, 'if Gnv"*ortlent want to incut any expeuditure for teacmng
urge
Arabic in schools I for one will have no ohjection -a! ali. Rut-what I want' to
teaching
the
for
be
T{indi anil Grirmukhi
il.il;-pr*i.il;il};for
-expended
.of these'languages only. The provision that rras made.last year f6r the purpose
has not been uiilizeait ,tt. Ii can be made u.so of this year. The Honourable^
Minister may set, apa.rt, whatever amouDt of money hp likeg for the teaohing bf
Irabic. We do not otr5ect1o tf"i. What we wa;;t is that the provisiorr ma'de
for the teaching of Iilndi and Gurmukhi be incurred for that purpose.onlX., ,r,ne
:words ' and otf,er scriptural languaqes ' have created doubts in mg. mind' whot'her
thrs money rvill be utilizetl for thet- teaching of these. Ianguages. The honot'rlble
groups' . One^
members'B,re
aw&Ie of tho {act thab langu"ages
'uod are flividett into two
-"o*pri*n.
grcup
gir.ai,
consists of
ancl
the
other
Ur,lo
Gur:nukhi
of
€r;;p
?n ri'*, .Saiskrit ancl Arabic. Thcse lalguages ehould bo keptin separate qouPl'
that Gov6rnient is contemplating,to plaee.Arabic
It has come to *y L"o*foage
-As
l"have pointeil out Arabio, Persian and Sanskrit form
;i";;t;;h eorglolti
groop
,.od there is absoiutely no justification foi' Placing Arabic along
^a $operate
with Gurmumi. We, as you all know. hafl been making efforts for the last two
.nr. th*ou years fot g"tti"g s'o*e prorision made for the teaching of I{intli and Gurmuhhi in sehools. It was only ti,st year that our efforts succeeded and Governmeat
bT9
made a provision orRs.-ro,tloo tor ttris prupose. Rut this.mo-ney ha9.19t
if
the
!n,
*p;i fd;.asons best known to Goverrinerit. I for one think thatstarl'ing t'he
;i;.t"r* huJ*udu some-efTorts tbey ooulil have selected areas for
i""".li"g ol ffi"ai ,od Gor*okhi al an experimental mea.sure. The fact of the
rnatterls that letterJ aro not issued to hiadmasters from the l)epartnront-of
Education in time to make arrangements for the toaching of H-intli and' Gutmukbr'
to
Suah letters are generally issuett'in September and Ootober when it is too late
If
letters
suoh
in^scl-rools.
oi
languages
tlr"s"
,*k" *rr*og"*"it, io" in, teaching
,*re issued in tho rl"gi""i"g of th"'y.u, insteail of in september and october
a position to
.*rir or"*Uy tlor" nofi, iU*ii tfr" heait mastexs of schools would be in
my
subruissio,n
to" ifre tr"ofri"g of these languages. {"I'"I
make arrangu*"ott
-sum
Gurmukhr
and
of
-Hindi
the
teaching
for
been
alloitotl
that has
is that the
I ilo not say tht[t funtts should not be made
orfy.
f" *rs"il to* tlut tpu"ino p*pot.
^;t erab"ic. By all means do so, We do not objoct
.available for the'teachiig
to that. But we o"ry--*i"f that tho pr6rri*iot matlo for the teaohing 9f -Ili"di
.und Gurnuttri be expeudeit for the tea-ahing of these languages onll'. r $o,pott
,say thot studeuts.shouta ue forced to learn these languages, but what I wa,nt rs thet
.,."fitfrf*.qy;[
tU. way of those ihiw'ant, to learn Hindi and
Gurmukhi.

,-".rfl.fr*Ui. *o*r.

il;il..d]"
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Now I come to the system of education. My holourable frieud lVlian iVllhammad Nurullah has dealt with this matter at length. Ife has pointed out many
defects of the present system of education. If these dofects are removed mucL
progress can be made. No'rv under tho present system of education ten years
of_our boys, the best part of their life, aro wasted, ind after. passing their ltatri.
culation Examination what do they become ? Clerks at fis. ZO or Rs. 25 uer
month which sum is not even sufficient for their bare living. After all what is
the use of producing an army of clerks eyery year ? Has *itn" time arrived for
pu+g a, change in our system of education ? The present system of ecrlucation
has become out of date. I would, therefore,
the Hlnourabte Minlster
"uqrur't here wirich .lr,oultl lead
to see that such a systeni of education is introduced
to
increasing the weaii:h of the provirce. Now the highest.yob tbat a bo1, after passing
"a
'his Matriculation trlxamination can look up to i-s clerkship of Hs. zr or at the
psgt of Bs. 3{, vrhich surr, is not s.vsn iufficient for rrie6ting his bare rreeds.
consequently he i,s always he_ard_ complaining about his
-eug:'" salary ancl. so

on. If

such schools are opened where hanclicrafts are tausht to'ihenr

t t[ink tUat

will be uruch l:etter. In that case they v-ill be in a posiiion to earn their living.
s-o lols as that is not done. ,,r province cannot ma,k" any progress at all. W;
should start making plans from now. I may add that at present on account of
rise in prices zamindars are well o{T. But after two or foui years rvhen this var
is- sver, za,nrindars will again become poor. Then mar-,;, difficulties will arise
which Goyernment rvill not be in a, posltion to cope wit[.- It is, therefore, ;;;;
and
proper that the present system of erlucation be changed and oo, yo*rg
.'
-"r,
taught
industries and handicrafts. My honourable fuIend Uiao fiuhaimacl
!9
Nurullah has statcd that orrr ]'oung_ men shun labour. That is due to the
ryslem of education wtriclr malies them ease{oving. They do rrot titie to }resent
4o a.ny
work involving labour. They rather hate laboui.
The result of this type of education is that orlr: young men beg,-in to hate
hard worli and instead of striving for the freedom of their .drrtry contont therusolves with tlieir lot as a, slave nation. Their greatest arnbition, afteL setiinE
their degrees, is to become poorll' paid clerks in s6me Gou.;;;;il
ij;i;.;:
the present.systeq of education is overhauled, the rrniversities will go
"ni.l.oo t,uoirg
out graduates of hopelessly slavish mentality with the result thai the countrv
will ner"er be able to attain its treedom. MorLover the ed.ucational system shouii
ug qr.i. as to prove helpful to our: young men in solving the problem ,i;ki;i;
their living.

. Then, Sir, I rvould invite the attention of tlie Govelnrnent to the matter of
Pligary^ education under the District Boards. It is the fundamental duty
of the Government to impart primary education to the children in the Prov-i-ncJ,
which has all along been neglected by them. since igBT when this Governmeni
came into office, nothing has been done by them to encourage education in the
primary stage. It is. jus-t possible that tire l{onourable Miriister will say that
primary.schools for girls have heen started, but I woulcl beg to submit init itische,me is
t great burden Jor the.rural population as they are askgd 66 provide
funds for the building, before their requesi for establishing a priura"y ,rtooi i*
granted. While the Government should spend large sumJ of ' money liberallv
o:r encouraging education among the rural masses, they are rather discouragin[
them by_requiring them to construct buildings for primarS, schools. so r""E ,?
the people in the rural areas are not educated, the counir.y cannot, reach that
point-of advancement where rile can stand shoulder to should.i' *itf, other nations.
The Government shoulcl grve sufficient grants to the distriet boards, *o tt *t tt
"5.
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It is now four xgar!
Inay carry on the scheme of primary educ-ation properly.,
'so
been enforced
ii
fT
but
,Arl iU.-trl*aryEaucatiog 6i1 was paseed,
I* not
primary
eduostioa
of
making
ih"'."h"*"
pr..ti.rfsnrp"- il;;d;S";"'to
that lav
wa.r
o{
enforoing
rg
th.e
any
obstaclel
ii
inrr.-rla
anti
free
compulsoryi
the
educationally
Go""ro*."ishouldat l6ast turn their attention to
tuo'U*ria aistricis, roJf, * U"r"f"ngarh, Dera Ghazi Khari, Kangr,1"*,9":9Tl:
peopto
These districts should be grven more than the other districts, so that tho
elioqtns
arottistriols
other
the
as
rarilities
same
n."B-t[.
had made it oleqr
;; prisiil'-s,h* tt#ri**ry ifiyo"tio-o 4.t yry p*qe+ weboards
was not such
to the Government tUut-tl-" norrcial contlition of the'tlistrict
-the-pegnle'
to
pripary.education
as to enable them to rp.;;*;"ton imparting
that tho
ih.y *"r. not in a position to levy *ore tr*Js.- At t-his we were toltl
out
Government will also gi"" .o*" heip to these boards to enable them to carry
itj:__:P^I,
."*
the
same
is
this scheme. The po.fiion olJn" district boards still
the Government to'help them liberally in the matter of education. In Gurgaon'
in the "whlole of
t[" lll*ati itaqa is td ;;; ;;;il;ir; in respect ofpayeducation,attention
and givo
more
i[; ;;"i".",. hfr" G"";;;*r;i shoiild, thereiore,
purpose-('
mor6 *or"y to the local bodies there for eduoational
Again, sir, Bs. 50,000 have been allotted for the expansion o{ compufgory
that purpose beoause if we
ed,ucation in rural ur"r*.'
-zg Thi is too little a sum for
amounts to B's' 2,000
it,
harttty
aisi.i.t. i" the province
Airid" it among tt.
even one zail cannot
education-in
of
p", ai*iri"t aai with that amount the work
inoreased'
is
sufficiently
ed'ucation
granted
for
*o*y
undertaken.
Unfess
be
our province cannot make an5, progress in eclucation'
There is still another matter, by no means less important than tho others,
to which'I would lik" ;.t*drr* t[" uti""tion of the ]ionourable Minister qqr
Education. Since 1931 tlu dist*ict boards have not been given ?"{ q,i* f:---11:
unoer
oonstruction of new buildings. On page 398 of the budget we.tind t'het'
I
years'
12
11
or
this head not a slagle pi"-t*. beon'gr-ant'eJ aotiog 4 []ep.
new
raise
to
boards
p"ossible for th6 district
woulcl beg to ."U*it tf,ri ii-i,
""t b".o,oy it'."utt in t'heir'"f'T,:,lPHl
buildings themselves u*-lttr" tu,,roi
their eipenditure is increasing day by ttay. r\ot'. to- speak of nerv burldrngs me
L"f,di"ds i* far irom satisfactory. There are noither
condition of the
for those sohools'
"*i*ti"S
p*p., builaingsto, h;;;tc;;r;i*, nor is there any eqgipqgnt
-Tht
Ministor
llonourable
neglectud.
fni'slt"* oi .ip*aii"r" fri* t* f""g ueen
that
reminrlfiim
would
I
but
this"y-ear,
will say that this gr*t i- ;"i"ti"*-"u*.a
also
have
if iL" Lru"t torlh*epor"hase of equipment, has"been increased the rates
as
useful
as
prove
couesp'ondingry i".rl;;;;.1- iffii;creased grant will.not
is
Bs'
5'000
of
srim
paltry
a
Afiain
it to tr..
tho Ilonourable Minisier
sxclu'ling
"*p*cts
6ss'1d
district
per
ntrltaiugs
these
to
grdnted for the
o"i-i-r"fuii.
"urryi"g
Tne pistrict foard,
Siinta. gui thls.o* i* not eiough 9v9n.for the repair of
ten school buildings under one district boald, not, -to- speal of all tho distriot boards
in the province. To me this amount is noi sufficient for even
Xllb;Y,]l$t
ot therr bmldmg$
of thes'e buildings. In short the villago schools both o.n. account'h:
are in a ,ery- migerable condit'ion'
as well ,.
"qoi=p*"ot
Minister of Edu'
I tender my heartiest eongratulations to the Honourable The
Government
-of
oation for his n."*of."... t"*irat the iuniab Uaiversity'^
ptly-gro^ln^*;
the
extensiou
U-, SrJt"d-in" U"ir.rsir.1-' ryr. 20,000 for tfte
20,909
f's..
efilS"Sh th" oittugu ronoois ilo not get rqoney. for their. b*rldT.gt qet this
act of
for
him
congratulate
I
again
pi-tgroundi.
th.
sfareit, f";

*4",
;pr"*"i;ifi

;ffi;T-tr;;r;;

t.
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If

Buprys 15,090 are providetl es a repair_fund for the District
Board school*
we exclude Simla, then there remain'lrg airfuioir;"d
thw each

district doec
set more tha..F!. -g,0gg per, anDum. _Trow can th"y *..t their needs out of
.which
this meagre sum
is allotied to each district boar<ti, ll-"o".ou.", the
Govern
ment.does ntpermit them to spend any tning more-til"
sanctioned.. rtir."r ever happei i" .p*,a somethrns
rr"* ,X"hfl*"h ?fft"llr
grant is allowed for expendit,ie over 'and above
;h.'fi;;;
quota. There oxist
such an abnormal number of obstaoles of the typ"
inJleit-i,iuy tt *t it has bocome
impossible for them to work properly. L,gg6ri th-i
by the district board under this head may b""*il;;i'p;;;;d"""li"",ffirnr"
"ri'".n;"dit*re
for
grant_iu-aid
pu4)o8e8.

p!

sir, now r want to pr-rns tho notice. of tho Honourable Minister
!o
concerned
rajlf plrtion ot thdGurgaon
Distriot Roa"d i;;d;;;penr over aotivities
outside the distribt board. For instance, tbs district ri*"[
starts a school in a
village but later on that village itself is converted into
n srnall.town committee
or a notified area. Then arises the ouention of n"o..i"g ilre
sehoor. At that
time neither does the Governmerit rorce thal il." l;;d.j'roay
tu defray ar1
the expenses nor does it permit the district [o"rri io',,rJ.JiJwn
tuat
insritution
rhus fabulous amounts of .listrict uoara tunas il #ig iu..t*a
witho*t
anv.
dtect gain to the districr. board. These bodie; il; l;;&";;";
d#;dtr""
liabilities ond the Goverument shoulcl either
tr"briril"is il.'ri";?
--iii*t*irt
it should entrust them to the care of the localfinanc;-th;;
bodies.
boards must be
freed from these standing riabilities. in" ant"iri-b;u*d
;l;"ted
school
Gyglql cantonment: Ngw it is possibr" t"" iu.-e *.,.ri*"rrt atogirrs,
i"
rerieve
.
the
board of the burden and to leave the' sehool to tnr-.ryn'rt
irr" authorities nov.
coneerrred.

-

that.tbe

.

Sir, some time.ago

r movod for the starting.of

a coilego in Gurgaon. r
of colleges or tnBi, p-p"*ion in each division.
lumber
rn Amlala city there is ai rntermoafuto.c8rioga in.'oJgr*
coreg,o of Bohtak
.ennot alone feerl the entire tlivision. Formdrry ,tr;;;-;;ed
b"go-;;;;";;
Delhi, but now the University of Delhi have chJuged-if,"i,
.],ffunor.
Delhi Uni
vetsity's school-reaving certiEcato courffe is now or"1r yrum
ind
the
dcgreo
-a;;r[y
takes
three.,more years. The rntermediate stage has b.d
aborished. Last
year thev started a preparatory crass and o,ri *utri.J;;,
;l;; jririd;h;; .i ii
be admitted to the i niversity, hut now ihat class t";
h;;
been anofisued. Thus
ou'natriculatoe cam.ot seek admission thoro.
y;;ry
ili"[r", yo,illE
-N";
how-a single degree
con meet the needs
of tle
,tiri*ioo. r shnd
-college
for the extension of educatibn. Education must be
"ot#"
ru* u*pensive and uore
-ra"
cfiective. rn normal da-ys when the rate.s.tol
are norm&I,
it beoomeg very diffioult f-or parents to send their "gri."ri"rri"-pioarr"
;iiie;;
tf
tJr'u**y
rlistricts
and
to undergo the expenditure of 40 or 50 rrrees every month.
Flducation at such
ttures will boeome r, luxury to be indulgerl iir only
# th" ffi ,;J;;-id;illi;
for tho poor.
do not guestion the existlng

p.,j

**l1

tH

ffi

oo-

rh e

;u*,,i,l"X, il"'-#tsrfl ,
:*if r
Chaudhri Sumer Sqgb :
,qir.
In
the present circumstanoes ouc
-Yes,
oannot do so. r rooommend that in
lrissa,r, xarna:, AG;;; or at any other
plaee, r'herever it is nec€ss&ry, oolloges nray be eta,rted."
M-r. Dcputy Spealer : The honourabre member wilr prease wind up

his

"bsi*T,*fyi

speeob.
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chau&ri sumer si"gh : The next point to w!!9! I wish to draw the
-attention
oi The Hous" in geieral and the Honourrrble Minirter of Ildueotiou in
lnrticular is regariling the"Normal llraining St',hools. - Some tel _Ye._ars b.ook
itutlents unttergiling tlaioing in .Normal Training Schools were afforded various
faoilities in thelforn:r of stipJntls,'scholarships, etc., but for the last, five years no
to poor siudents, as a result of whieh no such
- sueh faeilities have been afl'orded
echolarships and stipentls are brought on the list of approved gxpeni[tge..of the
District foard. Iintler the present conditions the poor students find it -veqv
difficult to acquire any furtlier education in Normal Schools. It is doubtful
whether the lionourabie Minister of Educatiou is always propared to help the
poor, for when the aetual tiuro comes he taires sides with tho rictr. Previously
ihe course for acquiring training in Normal Sehools \{'r}s one.year but-ncw the
conrse has beon fiied foi two years. Not only this, but the stipends and_scholarrhips have been stoppett. In t-he circumsta,ncei thc poor sturlents are handiceqqe,t
in i1e absence of any encouragement, as a result of vhich they give up the_itlea
of acquiring any training in Normal Schoolr: as they ea,nnot affortl to spend Rs. 1,000
for two yea,rs.
It will not be out of place to morition here that various educational iacilities
in the form of scholarshipstor foreign training, etc., are aftorded to tho unt'oqch'
ables, while no facilities ihatsoeve* are afforded to students lrelonging to backwar_d
ate*s. I would like to request the llonoruahle Minister of Education to prgvitle
somo money from districl boarcls for affording suitable facilities to stu.lents
belonging tb bachwarcl areas desirous of acquiring further. edueation and the
expeniitire hy district boards may be approvett for grant-in-aid purpose. I"
the enil I would once again request the l{onourable Minister of Education to do
something substantial in further accelerating tho educo,tional advancement, iu
backward areas and provide suitable facilities to students belouging to t'hose r,reas.
With thege words, Sir, I close my speerh arrd resume mY seat.
Sardar Bahadur sardar uiial singh

(!1'esteru Towns,.sikh,.urban):

The future of every nation depends o[the extent antl quality of eCucation givea
to its children. In fact wo can only builil the srrperstructure of a strong qltl
healthy nation on the firm foundations of a sound system crf cducation. fhe
fiisb requisite for this purpose is thai every child lhould be given enough 9-Pportunity to receive etlucition. Unless you make the children literate it will not
be pirssible for theur to take advantage of any odu-cationol system. Literacy

'by itself is not edueation. It is only a me&ns to further erlucation. Therefore
unless you introduce compulsion, unless you provitle opportunit'ies, free oppol:
tunitieJ for overy child to receive that elementary system of education, you will
not bo advancing the cause of your country. The second reqrligifs is the type of
education that you impart, so that by receiving that eduoation young men mey
bocome patriotic, simple-mirided anr:ll good eitizens. Judged by these standards,
f would ofler some suggestions to my honourablo frienil the Eduqation Minister.
Take the prirrary edrication. Has the Government made anrple provision for
glving elementary education to the children of the Punjab ? I rn'ould quote
certaiu fgures from the progress report. From 1986-87 to 1941-42, that is, in
'those fiviyears, the nu-6er 6t eUlaieo in primary sdhools takirrg the four classos
together inoreased by 38,764 only, that is, roughly 6,500 o year. In the progrosr
report it has been mentionetl as a great achiovement of the tlepartment. But if you
troke into oonsid€mtion the increase in population, you will find that instead of
fsking ahy eredit on this account the departmert should have regretted the poor
aohievenmt in this respect. fho populetion of tbis province during tbesg ffvg
Srors hes inoleesed by 2tr lekhs, that is, five lakhs o yeer whereos the numbsr of
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year. Agaiu, in tbe
-prirr^ary stage hes gone up by only 6,500 a
is given that in the first primary elass the number of scholars has
Iallen by 26,000 in five years. Is that the system of eompulsion or opportunitios
that. you are providing for elementary education ? Taklng tltese -facts into
aorrsideration, f do not know how nrany centuries it will ta,ke for all children of
school-going age to be receiving education.
s(holars in

ea_gre

tle

rep<,rt

it

Aglin the question of wastage arises. I do admit that some progress has
in that direction ; that from the first prirrary to the fouith-primary
whereas previously the percentage ueached was 28, now it has gone up to +i.

.

been made

{ut qvgn this wastage of 58 per cent is colossal. You do uot give any benefit to
the ehild who does not stay tilt the fourth primary stage. the entire money,
to my ntind is wasted. The first thing that the department ought to do is io
compel the children who joirt voluutarih' to stay on in the sehool up to the fourth

primary stage.
(At this stage attention oj the clruir

being riruwn to ,want oJ quorum, dtiuisinn
bell uas rung and, on a count being takm the House was JounL io be in qu,aru,m.)

r

wos submitting that the first thing that the Department should do is to
compel children to stay on till the 4th primat'.v stage, so that
n.
-, hE'*'
the amount that the Department is spending on the education
of children should be well spent. Government passed a Compulsory Primary
Education Bill which is now an Act. A previous Act was amendled, but I ao not
s€e any advance made in this direction, and no advance can be made unless funds
are forthcoming. The local bodies ale very poor. Their funds do not permit"
3ny furlher expenditure on education. Unless the provincial Government gives
better help or provides special grants for primary education, we'q'ill not be making
any headway in that direction. Even in these two or three years when the budget
las been sho'wing- such huge surpluses, the Honourable Minister for Education
has not thought it advisable to give more generous grants to the local bodies for
introducing ccmpulsion in the primary schools. A paltry sum of Bs. 50,000 will
not help the ]east in this matter. f would, therefore, request my honourable
friend that he must take this question very seriously. IIe must l,ook to otlier
countries. Russia in 25 years increased its literac.r'tr-r 99 per cent. So far as
edueation is concerned the provinces are sovereign bodies. - There is proviucial
autononry. Even if you had to levy a tax for introducing compulsory- primary
education, you should have done so. I remember as far baok as ten yeais ago a
ccmmittee was appointr.tl to consider xays and means for introducing compulsion, but in those days our total revenue receipts were 10 crores andthey have
now gone up to 20 crores. And still we are where we were. We have not advanced a single inch if we have not g'one back because our population has
increasecl and the number has not kept pace with the increase irr population.
In every backward country such as ours, steps have been taken simul.
!3ne9-usly for making the adults literate. This is a very desirable method of
liquidating illiteracy. The Ilonourable Minister took steps five years back in that
direction. IIe spent about a lakh of rupees, but then the expenditure on this sitte
was reduced to Rs. 40,000. Even in this year's budget it is Bs. 40,000 ouly. Does
he seriously believe that he is going to achieve much with this sum of 8s.40,000 ?
II you want to see the illiterate adults educated, you must have a regular inspectorate rrnd regular organizers, whole time organizers and experts who shuould
qake it their job to see that proper education is given to attults. They shoulil
devise means and they should have proper text-bobks prepared for thoso adultsAs a matter of fact we should have trained teachers who shoulat be trainetl in orrr
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normat sohools Bpeoially suited for that purpose, because the training or oducation
of young children is ilifferent from thd edircation of adults. In the meanwhile
*e shoold give allowanoes to teachers, so that they may in their_spa_re hours -at
night give s6me time to the education of adults. Unless you provide libeml funds,
yJo *-itt not, be ablo to do much in that direotion, and, as I have submitted,-you
should have supervisors, inspeotors aud organizers for this purpose paid by Goverdment who should tlevote their whole time to this subject'
The next point to whioh I wish ta draw the attention of my_ honourable
frientt is the health of children in schools. I was astonished to read in a report
of a committee appointed by the Central Advisory Board of Eduoation-regarding
the health of chiiren. I never thought that t[is province, the_Punjab, Ygqd
be so backward in that direction anil that the childien of our schools would be
suffering from so many diseases. I wish to point out that in 1940 that oommittes
reported and the dise-ases from which childien were suffering wele giv--en in that
relort. In the Punjab it was pointetl out that, 10 per eent of the children were
suffering from defeciive vision,26'6 per cent from enlarged tonsils,2'4 per cent
from erilarged spleen and 18.8 per c6nt from mal-nutrition. As compar._a *ttJ,
the malnutiitioripercentage of tlie Punjab of 18'8, tho percentage of Bengalis 6€,
the percentage of Dethi ist.9, that of Madras is 13'7, of Baroda it, is 11 pel cent,
of tlie United Provinces 14 per cent, Bihar 13 per cent and of Orissa 19 per centBarring Orissa, which is wdU-knorvn as a verl: poo, province, the porcentfge of
mal-nu"trition is the highest in the Punjab. in regard to the disease of enlar-ged
tonsils we lead the othe-r provinces having a percentage of 26 '6. Next comes Madras'
rfith 13 per cent. It is a matter for great iegret that this province which provides suah fine soldiers for the Army and which is corsidered as and is the granary
of India, should have such poor physique of children who aie receiving education
in schools. Thele is somelhing slriously wrong. Yet no attention has been
paid to the eradication of this seiious defeot. In this conneotion, m-y ho-nourable
iriend must have read many reports of other countries. ll pngland by-the Act of
1921, inspection and treatmont of children were made compulsory and to many
of the scfiool chlldren free milk is given. Similarly in other couniries special oaro
-In ho* many iohools has my honourable friend
is taken for the health of ohildren.
.provided medical inspection and if modioal inspection is carried out, how many
ohildren are treated ? This is a vely serious mattor. We cannot build a strong
nation if 26 per cent of our children are suffering from somrc disease or another-

would, theiefore, request that regular ruedical inspeotion of school going
children should be made periodically ancl treatment given to them vherover

I

necesEa,ry.

The other point to which I would like to invite the attention of my ltgugurable friend is the system of education. We have been reading during the last
3 or 1() years that in all coturtries educationists have been dovoting their energy
and attention on various reforms. There was the Fisher Committee's roport'in England after the last wa,r and in other countries aleo several roforurs were introduced
in the system of education. But have we made any plogress in that direction ?
I{at'e we ever thought, ever planned, ha,ve we set out anyidealsforourchililren?
In edueation you Jhoultt haie an ideal towards which you must st_rive. Hitler
has made the-German nation of his pattern and mainly through the system of
education based on his ideas. Not that I favour that type of eclucation, but
I am only stating this point to impress that a nation is made on the lines of educati,on thaf you impart ti your children and if you have certain ideals you can'ha,ve
your education 6ased ori those itleals, Has my honourable friend got qny plar
ia hand for the educational system ? I{as he done anything with regard to the
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know have made Bome progress on those linesl Althoueh somo sord of rural
bias is _givon in village primaiy schools in our province, that" does not take us any
fa,r. You should have.the.morlprn -sys-tem by rvhich children can learn througil
a craft. That is considerecl to be the
best system. Have you done anythingio
provide greater faerlities for technical eilucation ? The future of Inclia lieJ in
industrialisation and unless we have a large number of technicians, engineers,
.ele_ctricians and oaptains of industry we
-will lag behind. Has our system provided-any sort of technical education ? You
have done something in that di'reetion, r know. But that is not enough. That is uot goiug to meet the needs of
,this country, far: less the future needs of this country. I woulcl, therefore, strongly request my honourable friend to give more attention to.wards this side of
education, towards reforuring the educational system, towards the health of the
children and towards the expansion of primary education rather than towards
minor matters such as providing jobs hero and there which are not going to help
.3nybod-y.
many jobs after a,ll can a man provide for any co-munity?
-How
{, would, therefore, strongly and earnestly urge on the honourable Minister now
that he has. got a great oppor"tunity and has an importarrt subject in his hands,
to devote his attention to this side. U he rvere to do so he woukl be doing
a real service to this province.
There are only one or twe small matters to whic,h I woukl briefly refer i
I would t"ly draw the attention of mv honourable frienci to those poirtr. ln
reply to the- Assembly questions he staied that he *u,
tlie q".*ti""
"orrid.rirg
of giving _grant-in..airl for dealness allowances paid to tea,chers
in private schools.
r do not know why he should take long to consider this rnatter.- when he has
deaidetl in the case of local boclies where is the hitch in clecitling the matter in the
,case of private schools ? The principle is the same.
Minister of Education : X'inance Departurent.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : I rvas going to ask whether
.it was financial stringency ?
Minister of Education : The papers are with the Finance Department.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uijal Singh : I l'oulcl only submit that
'with these good finances in this povinco, there should be no hitch in providing
€xtra amount for the private schools, which will go into the poekels of lorv
salaried staff.
Minister of Education : . \Ve have sent these papers to the Finance
'Department a second time.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh ; Another point is the provision
of Rs. 20,000 for Gurmuhhi antl Hindi. I do not wish to sa1. much on this matter.
But I hope that that amount will tre spent unlike the provision of ll,s. 10,000 last
yea,r out of which not a pie rvas spent. Sir, I ssnslude my remarks with the hope
tbat my honoulable friend vill pay attentiou to rvhat I have statecl on tfie
different problems.
-- O"";;hil Chaudhri Ahmad Yar Khan (North-Wesr, Gujrat, Muham:madan, Bural) (Urd,u): Sir, I would like to draw the attention of the llonourable
Minister for Education to the constituency which I represent here. So far as
.oducation is ooncerned, tohsil Phalia, especially its westorn part, is one of the
rrost neglected and backwartl areas of the province. Sir, in that backward
.area with our olvn efforts we openal an fehmia High School at Wara AIam
Shah. So fer as the imparting of education to the inhabitants of that ilaqa is
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coucernd, this school is doing Yery well. It has been shorving oont per oent
in the Matriculation Examinations. But its financial position is tar
from satisfactory. I have often seen the Honourable Minister for Education
rg this oonnection. Ife, too, has been pleased to promise a special graut for that
school ovory time I have seen him. Six years have passed and yet we stand
where we were before. Tha.t promiso is still a promise. When we approach,
the District Board for that purpose thev refuse to give us any help on the plea
of having no mone,y.
. Apart from that, Sir, the ngmber o{ primary schools in that ,i,laqa is vety
small, and you will bo astonished to learn that most of these schools do not porsesp
any buildings at all. As a result of that the poor children suffer a lot on aooounf
of sun and rain. My request is that the Government should grant money for the
huilding of schools in that aroa and make the primary cd.ucation compulsory
there. Now the Goverument has resorved a sum of Bs. t1,51,000 for areas which
are eduoationally backwa,rd. As I have already statetl ours is the most backwa,rtt"
i,laqa in this respect. Theroforo wo must be given at least half of that sum.
Moreover the looal authorities should be asked to give help to the sohools by erecting buildings for them. When wo approach the Chairman of t[e District Boa,r&
he refuses on the pretexl, that the District Board has no money. Governmeat
especiaUy should give money to the District, Roard.
I am rorry to say that the llonourable Minister is not present. Iilii'
Maqbool Mahmood, Parliamentary Secretary, has promised to tako notes of my
speech and has assured me that he will draw the attention of the Honoruoble
Minister to the requirements in my constituency in respect of eduootion. I
hope the Parliamentary Secretary would leave no stone unturned in this connec-tiou. With these few words I resume my seat.
Mrs. Duni Chand (L,ahore City Woman, General) (Urilu) r Sir, I hare
risen to voice the grievances of women in the matter of education. Many hop*
and promises havo been held out to us in thi,s flouse that great efforts would be
madotospread education among wou)en and that many schools would be opened.
aud tbus much progress would bo made. But as the oltl maxim goes '.the mounteiu in labour has produced the proverbial rat". After all what has beon done ?
It has been provided in the Budget now before the House that ohe more high
and six mor€ veru&cular middle schools for girls would be oponed throughout the
leugth and hreadth of the province. What an achievemeut ! I.have not stualisd
the Budget myself and these facts and figures have been supplied to me by mI
brother here and I, therefore, speak subject to oorreotion. J ask, is thie provision sufficient for the education of women who are already backward in that
respeot ? How re$etful it is that even uow it, is not realised that as long as oru,
womenfolk are uot educated our country ca,nnsf make any headway nof can its
conditions improve. Besides if at present any school is oponed the Departrrent of
Educatiou has laid down a condition that only trained teachers should be employ.
ed in it. Because of this condition a good many difficulties arise, for triined
women teachers are not easiJy available. Government have not opened a suffi:
cient number of tra,ining schools in which the required training can ho impartcd
to grrls. What is desired is that Government should open such flaining sthools
in all parts of the province. If they cannot open separate training schools, let,
theu start training classes in every high school so that the difficulties which
we have to face at present on accouut of lack of trained teache.rs may be removed.
' Then there is another matter to which I want to draw the attentiou of the
House. That is that the system of education for girls is not serving any useful
prr4)ose at all. As the girls have to manage their household affairs, it is essential
results
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that they shoultl he taught those scietrces which mal' help and assist' them in
their household wor:k. I understand a school has been opened at Sharaqpur
for the teaching of home science to girls. I do not know hot'far that school is

meeting the needs of the girls in that, respect. But lvhat I rvant is that such
sohools should be opened in large uumber-*, so that our girls mav get sufficient
training in household rvorli as rrell.
Besides, my submis."ion is that no arra,ngernents have beer made iorfemalo

in the rural areas. If honourable members go to a, r,illage they will
certainly find, though in a very bad condition, a boys' school there. But nowhere wiU tUey findlny school for girls. I regret to say that, the ottitude of the
'Government is communal and that is t'he reason rvhy no arrangements have been
madefortheteachingof llindiand Gurnukhi in schools iri r:utal u.toas. My Hindu
and Sikh sisters want, to l-earn'Hindi and Gurrrruklf la'nguages. \Yhy ? Because
. all the Granths and the sacred books of the Hindus &re genel-all.-\- u'ritten in Hindi.
Similarly all the Granths and other sacre(l books of the Sikhs are lvritten in
,Grumukhi and consequently my Silih sisters cteem it trsseutial tolearn Gurmukhi.
I go further and say that if my l[uslim sisters tvant to get education in Urdu,
Persian and Arabic, affengements should be made for the teachiug of these langu. ages to them as well, so that they may also be in a position to road their religious
and sacred books. I have no intention of criticising any religion at all. Rather
I think that it is the ttuty of every sano individual to respect the religious books
of othor eommunities as he respects his own. Anybody who lacks in this is in
my opinion not a man. $uch a pelson has no roligion at all. I say no religio,n
teaohes us that the saored books of other communities should not bo respeoted.
It ill-becomes the Government to deprive the llintlus and Sihhs from reading
their saered books by refusing to provide faoilities for the learning of those
Ianguages. As my brother has suggestetl that although the honourable membors
.over there profess to be the great helpels of the poor, in fact they aro helping
the rich and the oapitalistic classes. 'W'e are at a loss to understand as to what is
their polioy. Is it the policy of the Goverument that capitalist olasses shoulil be
helped or ihat they want to ameliorate the condition of the poor ? We do not
know what it exactl5, is. Similarly I say to them that although they loutlly
profess that there should be unity, amity and concord bet'rveen all communities
inil they form uuity committees for that purpose and ask tlie people to shake
off their communalism, in fact evory action of theirs tends to create disunity
and enmity between different classes and thus it strengthens the chains of our,
.slavery, and. does not benefit the country at dll. I str,y, whoever, irrespeotive,of
the fact whether he is a Muslim, a Sikh or a Hintlu, creates disuuity, he commits
an unpardonable sin, rather treaohery towards his country. In these circumstances
I think due regard should be shown to the susceptibilities of other oommunities
antl injustioe shoultl not be done to them. I regret to say that during the last
two or four years the grants-in-aid of many schools, in which Hindi was taught,
have been stopped. Literally these sohools have beon strangled. Now the
oiroumstancgs have changed. Government, should not think that they oan
,benefit the country by hir.rming the interests of other cbmmunities. 'We all are
sailing in'the same boat. TVe will swim or sink together. Anyway I am at I
loss to understand the policy of the Goverument. They loutlly say that all
communities should live peaoefully and amicably and they ask them to form
unity committees for that purpose but everl,' action of theirs is brimming with the
virui of ilisunity. Au Industrial School known as the Sikandar Industrial $chool
for girls rvas opened a few years ago. Strictl.l'- speaking it ha,s nothing to do
education
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'with the motion now before the lrouse, but I am quoting this instance in ordor
to ghow how the Government themselvos are aoting in a oommunal manndt.
A-nyway this school was opened and in its prospectuJa cond.ition wa,s laitl dowa
t|1t o3ty Muslim girls coultl be admitted inlo ii and its doors were shut againet
girls belonging to other communities. It is a veritable blot on the name of
Clovernment that in a Government institution suoh a oondition is laid down.
'Government do not want'that we should unite. r may toll them that Muslim,
rlindu and sikh women are one and their object is the same. We do not want
that any_se-ed of disruption should be sown amongst us. A wide gulf is separatirrg
mon of different oommunities and now Governmont want that in some-way oi
the other women should also be rent asunder. r say to Government that ihey
should not tako undue advantage of their power and create disunity among
tho women of different communities. 'we Hindu, sikh and Muslim - womei
wnnt_to live together and we want to learn together. At present we see that thore
,aie denominational institutions existing in our province. There are rlintlu
schools, Muslim schools and Sikh schools. r ilo not like such labels. What
I want is that all schools should be of the sama type in which students of all oommunities should study together and read the same books. ff this is done then
we oa3 expect that in our future generations spirit of gootlwill and amity will
.p-revail. {s long as we do not gefeducation according to one system ani reac
the sarJ'e bocks, we cannot get ritt of our bonds of flrve"y. it t naa power
f would surely have burnt all 6ooks in whio]r it is writteu that l{intlus comfritted
atroaities on Muslims, or Muslims perpetrated cruelties on lriudus or $ikhs
Iyshly treated the Muslims or lfusliml dealt with Sikhs in a high-haniled mrnuar.
T-hese very books lead us to slavory antl thoy do not bring ui nearer unity. If
'Govornment really want to create unity among all commuiities it is theii first
<l-uty_
!o huut out such books from the oourses of studies antl bu/n them. They
shoulil Plovide such eduoation to people whioh shoultt mr,ke them gootl oitizen.s
1nd _g_ooil human beings. such ettuoition should be imparted to'ihem whioh
should create new spirit anil now aspirations in our coming generations, as a
result of which unity -ancl concord shoultt prevail amongst tf,eL. [he present
attituile of the Govirnment rominils m, oi the famous"story of slrutar-iiwrogh
(ostrich). r.riierally sttutar m3irns a cam:l and. muragh a cock." someboity ask6d
lhe shutar'muragh to carry some load as he was a oaimel. He replieil tha[ hs was
not a camel buf onl.y a cook and it was difficult for him tc car,y any loail. At
this the man said thai if he was a cock let him fly. The.shutqr-nxurgh"blurtetl oui
thet he was a camel and therefore he could not fly. Tiris examplJapfly applies
to the Govornment I am at a loss to untlerstand. io what categoiy oor ifioiiters
belon-g. Be that as it may, r would request them to at least qirry out ths oom.
mandmsn6*
-of God, and aot upon the ienets of rslam. My Musdm brethren wilt
recall this incident from the iife of their holy prophet MoLammatl. IIe ohancetl
one ilaq, to camp. near e church and as in" ti-. fr" pr-r; anproachetl, hir
sugges-ted that the prayers might be ofrered iir. ite n-ebrby enuror.
fTp,?.g"t.
ffiq
noty
Io,n,
ry1oqh-gt refused. to do so on the ground that if he said his prayers
rn- the church, his followers
would elaim it as a mosque. Consequonily he cdndiot.
ed the prayels in the ohurch compounil where his'followers laier on constructod
a mosque. rt does not, therofore, behove the followers of sueh a consiflerate
and tolerant leader to meddle witn tUe religious afrairs of other oommunities.
Qven if this Gove,nment have treated humin beings with soant respeot, thoy
should at, least shorv some r.egard for the word of GJd an,l desisJ f;",f b;-fi;
IIis commandments. The11i sf,ould not intertere with tfre frofy books of other
religion"q. This Government have refused permission to our" patriotic young
men, whom they havt: thrown into prisons, to get themsel.r,es ,o.ai",llry tiral-j
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t[hat can I say t6 them for aocordirg such inhuman treatment to our youth ?'
After all the Government is composed of our own brethren and I cannot evon
pray for their perdition. I would pray t9 God to show them,light so lhat they
i,"i tread tde path of righteousness wherein lies theil salvation. I would,
theieforo, submit that they should not overlook the claims of Hindi and Gur.
muLhi for which an adequate sum has not been allotted in the Budget. fhe
Government should not deliberately harm the interest of these languages. I
also humbly request the Houourable Minister of Education to provide as muoh
money for ihe teaching of these two languages as is nec€ssary- for their advanee'
ment-and to do all in his power for the encoul&gement of female education.

I wish to briug to his notice is about the
eduoation. The_ present tlay -education has become e v_ery
coitty undertaking. The expenses hgYg gone so high thgt the poorer classos find
it vdry tlfficult f,o educate- their children. Ee shoultl therefore try t9 makg
it os inexpensive as possible. May I ask him what has become of his much
boasted piogramme of making primary education free and compulsory in the
province ? When is that Bill going to be enforced ? I would draw his attention
io the progress made by other countries like Japan, Russia and evon Chinawhich was as backward educationally &s our own country-in this sphere. But
in India absolutely no effort has been made in this direction and we still aro where
.we were decades ago. The Government have, shoyn a great apatly towards
the education of the people of this province. Sir, through you, I wish to,make
it known to the Gover.ment that if the present system of education, which is
responsible for the disunity pevailing in _t!is eountry, is not- done away with,
theie can bo very little hopo of India's making any plogles€. So far the Govern'
ment ha,ve done-nothing creditable or wortby of mention but if they accomplish
even this much we will deem it a great achievement on thoir port. Better late
tban never.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana s Mey.I ask one question from the
honourable lady member ? She ir -llfing -great stress o1 u9ity, bulmay I
know whet doei she think of such bookt eB the Satyarath Prakash ? Does it
not spread hatred among the difrerent communities and should it not aleo be
The second point which

expensiveness

of

suppressed ?

'well, my honourable brother should know that the
Mrs. Duni chand :
to single oommunity. It is composed of Hindus,.
belong
Government does not
Moreover such questions should better
together.
all
taken
antl
Sikhs
Muslims
be addressed to those who are competent to make a suitable reply. I havo
neither read the Eatyarath Prakash nor am I_ in a position to give a reply. _t\e
Eonourable membei should not have asked this unfortunate question which
tends to make the ppsition of the Government rather awkward'
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : I have not put the Govemmeut in
,n "*k*ard position. I merely want to know from the honourable lady member
wh6 is asking ihe Govertt*ent to suppro,ss such hooks as aro infusir?g tho poison
of hatretl inlne minds of our children, if she is also in favour of the same step'
being taken against Satyarath Prakash

Mr. Deputy
book

I

Speaker

Mrs. Duni Chand :

I

?

:

order, order. No interruptions please.
have already stated.that not havirg perusod this

am not in a position to mako any reply'
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Sir, I was submitting that it was the foremost duty of a Government to
affortl equal protection to daoh and every faith and not to enler in -.leligious
polemic.^ Thiy should leave it to the people to compose^ their religious difrerenoes
as besti as they can. again it, isthe-bounden duty 9f .eyery person-to 1esp99t
other religions"and not f,o hinder their p.reaching activities.. Even ths British
made a t[lr*r, deolaration, that they will not interfere i the religions-prevailing in India, vhen they established,[eir rule in this-country. -.I would, therefore,
r"i.if to my honeurible brother that asking questions regarding religious books
of other comhunities isqot a very proper thing to do.
Now I turn to another matter. Barring the_private institutious whioh
have started training olasses for girls, the Eduoation Dgna$pent have not made
adequate arrangemeits for this purposg. In Ambala the Etluoation De-partment
stariea a trai.ig olass in a looal girls' sohool some time back, but it has now
beei withdr&rvll" for reasons beet known to tho authorities. I bq to req".it .t[" Ilonourable Minister that it shoulat be restarted so that -the Erls who
.'*ooilafrord to go far from their homo townr may bo able to tako advantage
of this class.
eduoatiou
, sir, now I draw the attention of the Ilouse towards men's
It
makes
them
but.alerks.
anyihing
fUe presentlto.rtioo has failed to pr9{uo9
of
liYingInste&d
earn
thelr
to
them
doeB
it
enable
neithtr. good citizons nor
pur.pose
of
real
The
,B-*.
each
hote
Iearn
to
goott
they
citizens
d;i"id
educatioi i"s to so.lr, the seetts of universal brotherhood but here the case is other'
*it". The fault lies neither with my honourable brother nor- with anybo-tlf
.fr"" d* education is fundamenteily wroqg. -'We have high - expootation
from our Jroung generation. The country needs th6 sinewy arms of the youPg
but our institutione only- promote- slavish
led;fd fio fr"eJdom oI our country, 'We
want thit these stalwa'rts, after the
*."tuiity ,"d enslave ,their hearts.
patriotic
inspiration, should raise tho head'
with
eduoation,
**pi.ti|," oi tUtit
natio" but :rnfortunately the-case is otherwise. fhe responsibility falls
"i1de
on our current preseribed course8 and the vrong ByBtem of education.
tluty is to better the ourrent- presoribed syllab-us
Our first and primary
-those
books whloh mar our pat| to progress. T-n"
and we must do u*r! *itt
i-pression once made-on the milds of -the ohiltlren cannbt be removed easily-'
I ^at present, oa,nnot say mqoh on this rybjeot beoause I hail oome
. prepared
it
seat
was not
in
my
not-present
wab
beoause-I
but
for aq'adjou;ment motlon,
u.."pt a.' I will have my'say, when the next adjournment motioa against my
neme is taken up.
Mr. Deputy Spseaker : fhe honourable member will please speak to
the, motion.
Mrs. Duni Chand : $ir, I o,rt ,*1til8 alout the motion- that compulrory .drpotio" i".tU.-"iU*ges sloultt be enfoiceil at onee and bg${es,- ele,'
l1his U-rilu-f 'njabi
6e given"equal importance,
-create indivitlually.-betweenlhe different
disha,rmony
is nothing"but a fuss to
*"i"oi.rty"no"fa
seetions. hh""" is m"ore need of education in this country _than the additional
oolice. The money which is being uselessly wasted shoultl be- accumllate{ and
rt"ot oo,*o-en's'education. Women are-still backward and attention should
b'e drawn in this direotion, so that they may prove useful to the country' Iflith
these words I conclude mY sPeech.
Mahmood (Parliamentary Seorelary) : Sir, I have listened
--Mit Maqbool
;ftdaion to the speeches that have been made on this cut
*ftn
".ry-.;r;f,i
-oti*ltio* both sides JtU" ffo"ri,, *tl I hope I will beforgiveg if I submit that.
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osnt of the suggestions that have boen made aro such as have already boen
carfu out orare in the oourse of being implemented by the Edueation Departmemt.
Ae suoh the criticism or the contempt for the aotivities of the Eduoation Departmeut in respect of these items is born of ignorance and not of reality. I am sorry
to finil that among others my dirtinguished frientl Sardar Ujjal Singh with whom
f have always associ*ted remarks born of a careful study of the problems,
SO per,

.

even he, should have matle certain statements which are not born of facts but
of a desire to oriticise the Education Department. I shall tleal with these points
one by one.
At the outset I have to submit that there soems to be an impression that
the Etluoation Dep*rtment is not in favour of immediate introduotion of free
sgmpulsory primary edueation, thqt t-h9 Education Department is not in favour
of silins all ihe money that is required for making female education of the desired
type, tUat the Etlucation Department does not want the medieal iuspeet'ion of
Uiinn of the sahool children. I may aftslue you, Sir, antl on this point no
&ssuranco shoultl bo neoded, that the policy of the Education Dopartment and their
resolve to aot within its limitations is a guarantee that whatever has not been
done is not because of lack of efforts but bocause of lack of money. I take it
that the suggestioos made by my frientls opposito and o! this siile were intended
to induce t[e Government, tho Premior, the Financo Minister and other Ministers
to give still more monsy to the Xlducation pepartment so that all our visions
regarding the eilucational regeneration of the provilco ma-y come true quickly.
Ndw what are the main critioisme cited against the Education Department.
The first itsm is that no ffibstantial improvement has boen mado in the primary
education. I am surprised to finil that my friontl Chaudhri Sumer Singh went
so far as to say that no ailtlitional money was given tor primary etluoation. I-ret
us take that item first. If my frienil opposite haal cared to look into the report
of the Department, he would. have fountl that the numbsr of stutlents in the
primary olasses has increased from 360,000 to 410,000, that there is an iocroase
of ga,gfZ antl an a,Yera,ge inerease in attendance of 73,000. Apari from that fact
there is a substantial increase in the primary eduoation. I am sure that my
frienil Sardar Ujjal Singh wilt be the first to recognize that in_ the matter of primary
otlucation it is not meroly the question of the numb,or of students who join, but the
problem which the etlucationists in this provinoe and outside. have had to face and
rnust iace is to ensure that-the number of students who join the first primary
class go up to the 4th primar.v class. What is our experie-,qce in th-e P?st ? Th"
figurei for'1936-37 show that out of the numbsr of boys wh_o enrolled in the first
primary class only 28 per cent went to the 5th class : in other word.s there wers
only 28 por cent, who roally happoned to benefit from the primary_oduaatioa.
This is aloss both to the prorinee and the Education Departmont. What is the
position to-tlay ? The figure for the last yeat is 43'7 -per oent of the numbor of ,*
ituilents who went from the 1st to the 4th class, an almost 60 per cont inorease.
tr sm sure it is a matter on which those who.oritioise the Etluoation Deparbment
rhould. have the fairness and justice to oompliment them on tho substantial
improvement that has been made in this direotion.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : May I know if this increase
is atue to any deliberate offorts that might havo been made by the Educatioo
Department

?

frllit Maqbool Mahmood ; f may assurs my honourable friend that il lt
it could not be due to ary
other conoeivable formula. I remember that in the Old Legislative Council the
is

t

/ot

ilue to th6 efforts of the Education Dgp*rtment
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I-reailer of the Opposition, who is not here, condemned the Eduoation Department
ancd said: .you are not taking suffioient interest to improve the material alnd
'€noourege the boys to stutly in the primary sehools, My honourable friend
'opposite ssked as to what efrorts were being made by the Education Department
in this direction. First of all take the system of education. The whole system
-of traiuing for the teaohers is being revised and already the training that is given
to the teachem is such that eduaation beoomes interesting and lrarticularly so
for small boys and girls. If honourable members care to go through the work
of t_he.9yllabus C'lommittee, thev will find that the whole basis of edueation is being

revised and the curriculum

of education of the primary

classes has undergone

a oomplele change. On the medical side also, you will find that no less than 38,000
boys were examined medically and it was found that at least one-third of that
number of boys were suffering from some disease or another and they were treated

and cured.

Ghazanfar AIiKhan : Urban boys.
Maqbool Mahmood.: Urban and rural both. My honourable
ftiend has been the chairmaa of his town committee and it seems that he has
not felt inclined to disoharge his duties as such.
Raii Ghazanfar A[ Khan: I challenge the statement of my honoun

/ -&i.
Mit

..able

friend. No boys in the rural are&s are exomined by the doetors.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I happen to be a member of the District

Boord

-of my tlistrict and. f know that school boys are examined. I myself was present
at one of those inspections. I submit to.the honourable members who have
oriticised and condefinetl this Department by pointing out what this dopartment
has done and what it has not done and by saying that there is not- enough
money and that they have not gone as iast is they ought to have and Jo

.on-

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sinsh

we have given suggestions.

: We have not condemred;

,Z'Mit MaqboolMahmood: I am glatl toknow that those remarks were
datle es helpful suggestions and not as aondemnation and this I submit implies
thet my honourable frienils fully recognise that muoh usoful work has already
"been done by the Etluoation Department and is entitletl to credit.
My honourable sistor opposite raised the question of female education.
can &Bsure her that female education is a subject which is very near to my heart
and being a father of four daughters Ihave always stood for providing tho best
eduoation to the girls of our province. I also share her view that the education
that our girls get should not make them ultia modern and f want to retain what
is best in our own culture-the inspiration of home life-and r am glad to find
that our Education Department has not lost sight of this aspeot of the question.
fn the whole basis of. the- tr";nitg of female teablers they have taken steps
to see that emphasis is laid on impa,rbing domestio education and on teachiic
:hygienio principles. My sister also said that only foru oq five sahools have beei

I

7

adtletl. There I woultl like to ir,form her that the number of primary sahools
which increased tturing the last fiie yea,rs is uot 10 or 15 but stands as high ag S86.
fhe scholars in the primary girls' sohools have increased not by 50, 100 or 1,000
but the inerease in the number of saholars in suoh institutions has been 80,023.
In rega,rcl to secontla,ry education the number of schools which inereased dudnc
the lact five years'is uot six but 69 and the uumbc of.soholaffi thot inereesed i"g
'{0,908. I am not gring the total number of sehools or scholars'but the increaeo
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,/ W, Maqbool Mahmood]
' 6ny for ihese years. Coming to the- high scho^ols-for girls I_ am_glad to inform
the llouse that now every distiot, can be proutl of a hrgh school and the number of
is
*U"g.. has increasetl by two and I understantl t_hat the policy.of Governmeut
-with

regard
to hive at least one coliege for women in every division. Similarly
th_ese
antl
from
opposite
friends
my
leachers
honourable
to the training of female
teachers.
of
the
right
of
having
the
necessity
Jmphasised
aho
benches
!yp"
-Ten
new institutions- have been set up on the anglo-vernacular side and we have.
g0 vernacular schools exclusively for female teachers.
Reference was also made with regard to the expenditure and it was stated,
that no substantial increase has been made with regard to it for female eduoation.
f want the honourable members to know that in the year 1936-37 the expenditure
on female education was Rs. 40,95,000 and in the year 7942-49 it was Rs. 56,37,000'
--a,n inorease of Bs. 15,41,000. That being the position, sir, I am sure that
honourable members will agree that substantial,improvement has been mad.e
in this direction within the funds available'
There are one or two other aspects of the criticism with which I would,'
like to tteal. It was stated that the polioy of the Government antl that of the'
in particular should be such as to encourage nationalis'n
Education Department
-attitudo
taken by the Government is such that that hope has not.
and that the
been fulfilled. I beg of my honourablo sister to appreciate that there is no greater
harm done to national unity and to intor-national relations than by makjng
misleading statements. I beg of her again to appreciate faets and figules that
I am giviig. rt is her duty antl that of everyole in-this-House to see that such
mislea"tling-statements are not made. Those of.ml frie:rds.who know what the
denart*eit has done in revising the syllabus will recognise that in the curriculum
r"[n pu.."ges that excite Ilintlus against Muslims and Muslims against llil{u-s
have been"eliminated. The Department have also eliminated passages which
his head in shame.- I am-sorry to see that the efforts.
-"d" "o"ry Indian inbend
this
ttirection havs not been fully recognised.
of this Defartment
Now, Sir, I come to the question of grants to various institutions. I am
Borry that ihe Honourable Minister for Education is not here. I be_g of lim-tg
.o"ria., this question so far as the Musllm community is concerned. In this
connection I would like to impress upon the honourable members that I am not
rp."tiog from any communal-point- of viev at all but I am s-pea_ki3g- on be!1ff
this fact to the
ii -" einstituents. IIany honlurable friends here have brought
the
iu
matter
of grants
institutions
Muslim
the
of
share
n&ic,t of the Minister that
get
much
the
Sikhs,
friends,
our
Even
adequate.
lelter granls
has not been
tU"" in. Muslims. I do not' see that there is anything communal in my sub*
miesion.-- I can quote facts and figures to show and prove the truth of my statement.,/
'S.rd", Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh : are grants given to schools or
are theY given to communities ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Schools belonging to different communi-'

.

ties.

sardar Bahadur sardar uiial singh

:

Do schools get the grants or'

are the funtls divided botween various communities ?
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : communities, unfortunately.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I shall be yery glad if my honourable friend:
brings toiwara a gitt to abolish denominational institutioas in the Punjab.
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Speaket rusumed' the Chair')

(At ihds stage
.sardarBahadurS.rd.rUjialsingh:Ifdenominationalinstitutions

s

pm.

'fliiJtit*tJx";llm'Jff',il,llr1,a1'o*

Raia Ghazanfar Hi
linto natioial institutions.

rc,", :

where

Do not abolish them, but convert them

jd:'q:1lJi3j'HT'f##ffi'J,fi [*,T,'":t'j
,#J;,Y:}};,*#;*r.:'fr*:
i,i. i;;t;. Co-auy-1i"*e instituiions-represent not onlv
ii"ity 6irrra*, tut trrivarious aommunitie.;;;A;r

are the cultural vehicles of those communities

and we cannot ignore that faot.
else had said that
I understanit that Baja Ghazanfar AIi or somebody
of the legacy
because
Muslims are not gettins d"e *[rr" i" their educational grant
a
ot iUe past. I ;"i-d'il;;"onae.stood that, but {or- po.n-M3:li*,s:Ht}?11rt
share, I submrt
to get up antt say that Muslims are getting more than,their
i.q -the actual position ?
What
f," a"ttrili.d'i;;,;;;ntar/lang'iag"'
"r"l"t
eirJi""r"6w that the Education Depaltment
allowed
is trvins to help *ff r"r"*""lti"s. TYhere is a certain element of discretion
You
will
?
there
position
rhe
wr,ar
is
il;d[rd #;;"irr;-;;"tsl A"a
year
they
last
heatl
;
this
speciai
under
r,aor
frnd that in 19BG-B? Iii"a"- ri;t ns.
*""U*u*'tour times. tast time-Sikhs got Rs. 3,409; laet
;;Rr.ti"yg0,6Af-u*
got Rs. 2E;i8-;""en times as much' Christians got Rs' ufY,:\
.!"*"
ig8e-tr;"3 nr. iz,oob last year. I am glatt to ffnd thatIVIusJims too are get'ttng

t1tiil#"-ff;;;." S;ffifi"
[tiili

and-$,s.-.56,492 last year' Thig
their share. Thef;;;IiJ.-OBOO
' I doinnot19"36-37
want that Muslims should get a1q qlnt
,i. *t"p in the righi dlrection"
"
o"f rri"a"* ,"a Sikhs, but it should be a matter for sat'isfaotion
;1[".;"p**"
tlistributo all true friends of educational development in the province- that the
this
subject.l
on
am
grants i*;;;;*iglit._ -Wtit.I
ii;
*:.:ll:I
rn my
to iniite the atten[ion of the Education Minister to two instrt'utrons
"Aoty"ithe
Amritsar
college,
o.
A.
-.distriot which deserve encouragement,. They are the M'
"*ra th" Sikander Memorial Sc[ool at Majitha'
member
Then it has been a matter of real ttisappointment that not one
.of the Opposition *nolpot" on this cct has compli*ented'.Government on the
;;ili;"t'd;;rt thaila's been done in the campaign.for adult li*:1u:I:,. yl'lf*

to reao
ihe last three years no less than 3 lakhs of the Punjabi*-huY." been taught
of
education
frientls
all
*hioh
o,
achieVement
u"
i*
and write. I *oppo*.-ifrui
in the province ehould feel haPPY.

ThenmyfrientlsartlarUjjalsingh.emphasisedth,eneedoftechnical
province. I ard-at oo""*itt tti*. I entirely ,qi:: Tith [.r.i
that there is great need for technical education in the
ti9:i"f::,I:.:
has been rioutr
wheu he meutioned that, I wish he had already recoguised rvhai
two
last
tho
bllEo-o"rr.*eot in-tiiai-air..,iio". Is he rrot-a*are tha,t within
7,000
than
les's
no
put-forth
uur f eu" ableJo
or three years this ifiil;;t
t'hat this
i""juUis'to, irri"irg ,it tr.-" i".U"lr-tt iypu r You wi11.be glatl to find of
all the
contribution
the
of
per
cent
tnaJfO
contributio" of tneEu"irU i. -oru
!
eftort
war
a
mean
Not
put
provinoes
together.
Gurmukhi
Then I reter to the next point regarding the grant forllintti and
.eaucation. I do nJ;;#; ily ;".'h uuo,it it, ;$ it wi[t lre dealt with b-v lhe
wish to empheeise'
Stluoation Minister. But there are two ,r three points whioll
frientls elaiming
my
Sikh
and
1,he first is rhat I ;;, ,;a;;rt""J-l' niutlu frieriils

oducation in the
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possible grants mav be given for the encouragoment of Gurmukhi or
tltat.a]l
Punjebi as a secondary language. Rut r oannot undeistand why they should
g$ranpy about encouragingArabic also which is a scripturnr ru"grr[" Jiho
{get
{unjab-. If my friends opposite will refer to the wording oi the Sika;de;-Balde;
Paet, they will find-that throughout the word. used wai .ascriptorulll.- It;;;

not intended that while our friends the Hindus and the Siktrs shoula get ;o"fr
for their own scriptural language, the Muslims should be denied for theiri. M";;;
should be
for the scriptural development of all the communities, ani
therefore.if-given
my sister pleads tliat money should be given orrty to two communities
she is tloing the reverse of what she has been pleiding thal we should. work for,
u4ity amongst all communities.
Theu much was made of the fact as^ to why it is that Rs. 10,000 budgeted
last year has not been spent.. In all fairness give the Department itiaue.
a certain grant is tnctioned my triends *Itt r.uG t[a[ it cannot oi oo.o
Ih.l
oe passed on to certain institutions. A scheme has to be tlrafted
; various guestions of princinle.havg to be settled, whether it is going to Ue
to to.al b6Jie*
liven
or to private institutions, whether it is goin-g to be given on i contributory basie.
or on wholesale basis and so on and so forti. Alithese things take time"and-ii
the Dep-artmelt had-slept overit, we would have said tlat tfrej, fr;r;b;;;;fr;
to avoid it. But all tliese preliminary details have been carrled out. wh;t$
-o".t, ..rj, against thc una-nimously recortletl opinion of educatioorl
a-gainst the teaching of two languages at the priniary stage, becaur"
"*peris,.
it ;il;;;
equippent of childri:r, il spite ot ihat
pentat
tt|1
",iuoi-"*.
the Government has been working out the scheme,
"ii"ir"-;i;;p;;;;
with the
result tnai tne
whole thing is now complete and *Jhrr" **de a grani of nr. zo,obo i"
tn, pr"*.ri
year's budget.
r do not wish to detain the House any longer. AII that r have to submit
is that in examining the, educationar poricy of ti'is prorrirr." iut os by all meaus
m^ak-e sgggestions to-accelerate the spe6d, lel us by
uri *"r"r *trengthen th" h;;a;
of the Education Minister, so that we ca,, rp"6d ,p literacy ii tne pr";i;;;;
but the.way
supporting the Ministry a'nd-not iy putting forward
!o do is
destructive criticism./$'I

Pandit Bhagat {.- Sh"rma (Kangra West, General Rural}: Sir, I
had no mind to ma[-e any speech during the"present rt"agrir".rion, beeause ihi
Ministry, I mear the
ot uatit Khizar Hiyat, does not,rep;;.;i
P,I:t:"t
tno people of this province. Snistry
Yes. I repeat once more thai the present nfioistry
.
represent the province, and I have constitutional grountls for savin-q
1:.:

that."o^t
sir, at the time wheu this l\finistry was appointed by His Exeellencf

the Governor of this Province, no less tha, [a,sa1, m6mbers of inis au-gust Ho;;;
were confined in jails. Even now when ten out of those twenty ar-e released,.
some of whom are in this very city of Lahore, they are not ailowed to come here
and vote. All this leads to only oue concrusionl namell-, the present GovernTent is afraid of them. They dL not allowthem'to .-orol'rrure iest they ,rro"ia
thrgy.t-fre Ministry out. If that is not true,let the Government remove those
restrictions from them and allow them to come here, if only for a single'dr). -i
clallenge them. rf they had any courage.reft in them, let"them ,..upt it." A;
the present Ministry is not the trle representative of tlie Province, therefore the

gentlemau who prepared thil Budget and the one who preserrted it had no authority
do. that. (Laughter.) Thev laugh, sir, altho"[u r have proved by fact"s
that tfte present cabinet does not represent the Province. }{aa those iwenty

to

.
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in getting

havo Eucce€dod
members been present here the Government would not
constrained to remerk,
am
I
Sir,
oiroumetanoes
htUuse
p&BB€d e single

demal

will be futile,
that my offering
$ttriog forth any-suggestion
deprived
bein-g
are
House
thii
""y".ritili**"91
of
tU.i *"-6"*,
as they wilI fall o, a"rt
qlestions
ask
we
"a*.TVhen
meetingsits
of their fundamentai";t*hr-;f ,ti""ai"g
- Premier adds insult to
-i"ri lU"* oo th" nooi of this Housei the Honouiabls
on their
injury by saying that attending the Assembly would create a bad effeot
health.

Raia Ghazanfar

Ali Khan: Mr' Speaker' is tho honourable

member

relevaat ?

(Uq Y"qPgol Mahmootl) : On a - point of
,firrlir^entary
-fUiffi;d;bit Secretary
membor fias raised ihis question on more thal

ord.r.

--913

occ&8lon
o*"rio"-""a he is foee to tlo it 9! ma,n-y times as he likes at theo.{- Ploperof or
release
the
raise th_e Question
;;;;;; q;stion of e,*t i* Eduaation isto not
llhe
debate'
the
to
relevint
restrictions on these A;tri"-J M. Irtil

time of the House shoulal not bo wasteil' 7

Mr.Snorker:Anablelewyoroa/eosilyuskoanirrelevantstatoment
relevant.
fewwords obout
Penrlit'Bhagat RaE Sharma : Now' $ir' Ivogldyylthe bene&t ol the
foi
s
lot
the claim of thic G";ffiffi'#iU*.lt-IU"i Uave .tone
all"ot'her provinoer in thq-t respeot' fhe
orovinoe and &ot th.;;; l*dirc
-Rs. 11,68,00,m0 and
after .seven yoaer
*rs
ffi;l i";;; d".i"g f"ggf-ge
1ow.
it hu a,mounted to nr. iit,Oi,OO,riOO.l The Exp'epditure during tUe-y9.ql9pi-S.e
that ,is 194445 it is
*rl*e" ff;d6,OO,OOO *i,if,i ii the prer"u:t lreer: Departments
and what
Benefioent
tie
Rs. 18,?8,00,000. No* i-"o*" to
faots
quote
shall
I
eit.t
from lhe
has been spent on tfr"*.
."1a "fuq"s
Benefioent De'
amdunt butlgetetl for
Budget oI 1937-88. In 198?-38
-lr the that
the buttget fot 1944'45 st€nds at
p"riilotr *"r:g,0g hkn*
lakhs'
"g"i";1
4,64 lokhs. In 1$di-tU"-r*oi"rt-budgetett to^r^{-{u,qtiol w&8 1,60
of
inorease
an
i.e.,
lakhs.,
at
2,08
ttiod.
194445
for
i- -di"ri tUat tne butlget
pro'
of
ag i*ihr since the fi6t'L;eg.t, was intro6uced afler the inauguration
my frerl$s to the budgetr tor
il;"I il;;;*; No* f dr-aw the attention oftheexpenditureunderEtlucation
1929-30 and 1980-31. In 1929-30 aud 1930-31
maile-b-y this
stood at Es. 1?2 lakhs. No* we will see what ptorisiin has boen
old tuno
same
o"to"o*oor Goverument,-*nion day in and day-out harp on the
provision
The
zumindars.
the;ilAd i""" ao", trri.'tuirelna"tuat tpingior
the butlgeted
made for Education t"riUl v.i* tg+l-*Sis oity 36lakhs more- than
of
myiriggtls.whiah
the'achievement
is
fisr';;i IJZA r"uur i;11,de.80.--init
b"-i"g to the roooipts wo find that in 1980'91 the inoome
ffi t".r proutl of.u*ooot&
69 Bs. 1.0 crires only. At th-e time the Govemment
of the Goverment

The same amount was budgeted for Eduoatiou
snent Bs. 1.?2 lakhs on Education.
of Government had gone down to Bs' 9$1
tu.

tiT;.;;'i*-

t-kh;: ihrfi

*u*

ng,rr.t

agaiast the revepue

*"".*"

,t" sir* io tU. graph ?PPTdtd !'-qg Memorandum' AF
tg3g-gf and 193L-32 the ostimste of
for the.yiart

".".iiir
nixt financial"year is doublo. If the preseut Goverummt
reaeipts for the
L*a Atomia'*oo.y for Eduoation propor-tionately to the inorease in its revenue
Jnofia have been-doubte the amount of Bs. 1,72 lakhs-. But
r*"iptr t[""
Government has been only bal"ancing
thatlas not been ilone. So far the Punjab
-that
has beon atljusting expenditnre
to say is
i;i"ae.tr.
o.f budget dges not 'osao this.
balancing
the
u ooordiig to its receipts. In facf
--i
it has not inareaeed the share
thtt
wo
find
then
oven
we ia[e this

;;;;"

it

-Wil; *r;
i
.r*iiog

it
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of the Benefioent Dopartments propoitiouately to tho inorease in its inoomo.
f'nq.way so rar as expenditure oi Eiooation ii.ooo.*.r-in, roag.i.d ;;;."r
for the nextfnanoial year is not double the amouniil;;; for Education
in
1930-81. rt is definitery muoh tess than thar- (sardai 'sinonn slign, yii
comes to 30 per ce-,rt inorease in g years). under these ciraumstanoes
it can

be very easily said that the Government has not givon as much
attention to Bene.
ficent departments as it should have done.
- Now sir, r want to mako a few submissions in rospect of my own district.
The honourable members are fully a.ware of the fact thai ir" piignt"ot
p.rrorr,
ployed undor this Government is indeed very pitiabre.
".i
ir".
noither
word.s
nor suffioient strength to speak at length ob6ui this matter. The
teaoh"il;;
ployed in primary schools in my distriot are very low paid.
thsi,
saiaries ;""g,
from Bs. lE to Rs. 20 per month. with-thit"it is e'"p"ct.J of
suoh p*;h ?;
lmpart oduoation to ourthildren. Not o,,ly that. Evin i"1u.r. iryi
prices outs aro ipposed on tho sararios of t"hese
"f'hig;
so far they
have
not been restored even, though the prices of food1.r.n*r,
""a
gr-i"; t;;soared.
f;
th;
t*9 or throe years. rn fact it [as beoomo next to impossible for"pthese un_
lTl
tortunate- people to make both ends meet. 'when *u ,.gi the
Governm;fi"
grant a dearness allowanoe to these teachers we &re askedto
refer such.rtt.r,
to the district board concerned under which thoso tu;;h;; il;;pffir-a]'"""'"

Minister of Education : Dearness allowance has- been
--' sanctioned for
in schools condu0ted by distriot Uorras.
Pandit {h,asat Ram sharma: Does rhe Honourable Miniitor know
_,--r
wtrat a,mount of
dearness allowanoe has been sanctioned for a teaoh", gatti"g
Es.
teachers working

15 only

?

Minister of Education: Rs. 11.
B*.151:xdifi

.l}ffi

,*r#li'm:'ol#iT,1"i#il*,:J:i1ril,,,1fr ::l;
th;l;;;i;
ui, opioir.,
gil.,;"fi, etc., etc.

prepare the budget of aJapily. consisting of three i"aiviJ"ais,
i.".,
his wife end his child. yill h,ikindly teflme as to what u-orot,
io
the teacher should spend on the purlhase of flour,

Minister of Educa_tion : fhe pay of such teaohers is Rs. 25 and. not
15 as has been pointed out by my honourable friond.
L- _ P,,anfil,BhagatRam shar6g 3 Does the rronourabre Minister mean
0o say thet all teachers employed in district board schools
are paid ns- qir"t

Rs;

not Rs.

15 ?

Minister of Education: Yery few are paid Rs. 18.
Bhagat Ram sharma : rt is the roverse of it. The salaries of
I*ndi, ra-nge
berween Rs. lE and Rs. 28. I am nor i" poriiio" to
::*_:1.11.I
grve taots and flgures at present but this much r:l,n say
"
that a t*rg.
oi .
j,oaclgrs are paid Rs. 1E to Bs. 26 per month. There "are verv tew""*ue,
who oer.
Bs. 2E p. m. fhis is what.is aotua$ the oase in my distriot. iai

thing about the afluent districr of m-y jriend,_ dy ;"t;il" ;;r1;;.";;;kt"s
""t't""il"fJ-"
i;
do not get evo.n.a bare-living. y.et w"e.*1i.ot inl* to carry
on the
work of e$Toal*g- our.children efrcientiy. t
tru"fr"r, d;*t ;;;
even bread to fill their bellies and we expeot L*"j'tG"
tned to c*rry on the work of
nation'builging, i.e., impg,rting eduoation to our ohild.ren. $ir, through
you r
Y*t- !o point out to my honourable friends that if they wanb that
theiohildren
-liat
ftould get regular anil good education they should irr" *
the G;h;

my. ditsriot
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.-who impart education to them shoultl be grvgn- euoh salaries &s are sufficient for
Fonoruable
-Ui"irtu,are aJkeil how muoh money theMinister,
their bare needs. lifr." questions
has
-premier,
for Eduoation or any other
or the ff""o*rrUi.
withheld
is
information
o...*tory
th"
.rcoeived
travelling allowanoes,

by way of

not been colleoted. In- other word's it means
any
ilut eoo.toment is afraid of disolosing it lestmuoh
Ithat that"""the
sum is r"
spent-so
has
Minister
,honourable meuber "*yTig
il;'dd ily ihat the llonourable
untoltl miseries
,money on tours wnle-tue LrJh.., *orti"g undgl him,are,sufr,ering
in priworking.
teachcrs
the
that
point'out
.on account of hign iric-es. l;;
the
laying.
aro
they
mery sohools are tloing a very. importanf work inasmuch as
,foundation of education. It is very regretable that they*are not' being given
Now when there is
suffioient ealaries to-llei tir"i, o"o"u.surf . requirements. ^that they shoulil
fair
is
onty
i
plenty of money in th? hands of Oorr"rrl*"rri
primary sohools
in'the
working
ieachers
the
of
*.ttrr.
:spend a part of it o"-tfr.
c-onducted bY tlistriet boards.
.

L; ;

plea tUat ngolos

hav_e

:

Nowsir,Iwould,withyourpermission'Iiketomakearoferenoehereto

the
.one of the most rupi"l.iriUf" *'.t*-oi tfre pq,* of-the present Ministry'- For
the
in
lantls
best
past few yoars tne!-"h*r" t.." systematicially sellingbtr..tle
been
have
shoul'l
whioh
?uniab. These lands were the assetc of the-provinlethe
the time of ttire rr".d or'* poriod of .great stress' Yet
price
inoludes
-th9
"Government h*v.--1n" cheek to boast about a budgel.ytijoh the Punjab
were
that
fdrUia
Goa
rupees.
of
tio."t
irrto
rooning
of these lands
mort'
to
sure
is
this
Government
faced with a real crisi-E ; in suoh an eveultuality

;;t'";;. "i""rili;

-

gage or sell the whole of the province'
giyq two or three
Again, Sir, the Unionist Government has- promised. tothis unhampered
tlo
to
order
in
squares o't Una td.rll member of their partv and
ffouse' This
the
to
coming
from
,:they are preventing the Co^ngres, *.*U."i
is [ow this Government is being run'
Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member is not relevant'
tho educaPandit Bhagat Ram Sharma Sir' I was submitting that
tional potioroithiGovernment was very unsound'
anobher
fhen, I would invite the. attention of the llonourable Minister to in the
teachers
of
numbor
a
from
representation
a
matter. I have ,"..i".a
maximum
Etlucation Oepa,"tmeni-io the elfroct thai many teachers were 4rawing
but a
years,
meny
so
last
n*. f iO-+-fgf io, the
-salaries in the
overthus
"i
apoointed,
been
"fa-gr"a.
have
men
new
,""* gr"da has been"oreated in which
avowed
of
the
t"*tt
the
is
*s
olil
the
in
;O*
tooking the olaimsli-*.r,
fairnesi of the llonourable Minister of Eduoation'
Minister of Education : Make sure of yoru groun't first' theu Bpe&k'

,and*ll::i*,"*H?iol?.'oilffi *,ft :#:Hii"iffi is'Jjil3r-**.!^#
no doubt about
iu" ru.g*ii* ir i.o"'oi[ir..- tn. ground is there; t]aere men
were reoruited
$ome
it- Tff;iiegation made in this representation is this.
110-5-135' [hey marked
to the Etluoation Department in tne graile of Bs'
their time.in tu. aepn:*^e"l noping th"at when they hatt gainetl

more experienoe,

new grade
i; p196iifi 16 higher gtud"s.. Biut when the\roro
;[;twor6
ovor'
of its. 150{-1d0 woe orlateal the men itreaAy in the -{epartment
what'
oonsitlerotion
No
lookett aud men f;;;-;rhia.- r.". tlireotly tec-*ited.
the older men

U. .rigifr"

""o., **, glr"o to--.riis, oilo e*petieaoebr-Iength of servioe of
and new f,et ort were reoruitod rlireot in the higher gretle'
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With these words I support the cut motion moved by *y honourable.
friend Miau Muhammad Nurullah
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliamentaly Secretary) (Urd,u): Sir, I
was astonished to find this sentence in the l{onourable Finance Minister's Budget
speech that the expected surplus was forecast after acoounting for tho sums of
l?oney demanded by the various Beneficent departments. f oan assure you
Sir, that r have, duriug a not very long parliamentary life, never heard a boitler
statement uttered by any Finance Minrster, I cannot even dream of a l'inanoe
Minigtrst of any province in India envisaging a surplus after'allocating as much
as they need to tho Benefioent departments.
Sir , the department of Education which is under discussion to-day is
unfortunately a dopa,rtment on the workrng of which the view-points of the honoruoble members of the Oppositiou as well as those on this side of the House do
uot for once difler. The main concern of the members on both sides of the Eouse.
ia ae to how best the oducational position of the proviuce can be inproved. So.
far as the percentege of educated pergons in the Punjab is coucernd,-we gee that
in the pest seven years thoro has not been any appreciable increase. Iriterooy
har aot increased evon by-one per cent. rf to-day tbe income of the proyiree
hos dou.bled itself, we should not lose sight of the fact that there has been a oorreBp@ditrg increase in the population as woll. \{hen this incomo is seou from

that porsective, f do not think there remains any justification for a Government
to leel setisfied with or proud of au inorease in froviucial revenues. f om not
one-of those who ou political consitlerations juggle with facts and figrues in order
to tlefend the Government. It is a patent lact- and there is nb denying it
--that in the Punjab the education is in a, r'ery bad way. In the rurll areas.
very few children are receiving education and those that do go to schools do not
get proper education. The system of education which was prevalent twenty
years ago is still being adhered to in this country. If the Honourable Minister
of Education was to Irc asked on the point he would certainly say that some improvement is being made but when it is juilged according to a proper educational
standard it will havo to be admitted that the educational position of the province
can in no way be described as good. r am one of those who believe that if a
Government has to turn its attention to Beneficent Departments, the first inthe ordel of oonsideration must necessarily be the Education Department.
The salvation of cur province lies in eduoation. Wo must educate ourelectorate. Wtrile voting'tbey must be in a position to decide the worth of the
p€rson whom tbey intend to give their vote. ff we want to work out democracy,
then our primary duty is to educate the electors as well as the eleoted. Without
proper education , democracy is useless. I woulil recommeud to the Honourable
Minister for Education that if the Government can spa,re even as much as..
:ghty or uinety lakhs of rupees more, he should not refuse it. He must insist
on end should get as much rnoney as possible. The Government, in its turn
should not be miserly. The future generations will not see as to how long a
party remainpd in power, but they will take into apcount its aohievements.
It will be the contribution made by a political body at a particular time thst will'
glorify its name in the future anuals of the national history. Government should
leave no stone unturned to promote the cause of education.
Sir, I do not believo in idealism. I know that the present system of education was thrust upon us by a Government which cctuld not decide honestly
what was really useful for us. But as long as we cannot fix a suitable syllabus
you may carry on the existing system. Education is not a greater evil than.
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illiteracy. We must not watse our time but shoulal mako use of t!9 opport'rnity
IU"i-*J e"t . Sir, I would like to make this allnouncement that if 3ny lew .!ax
the etlucation
;;;rl;g. is levied on agriculturists, wiih !hg-p*pg:" o{ heJping
it necessary
deem
I
(Hear,
that
objection
to
aepartmeui, I will have no
F:yn'

:hat there should be left no aisthct rvithout a degree Cole[e and no tohsil without
afford them
;gt"i, htg[-schoo]. There is no need for compulsion, you should
year I was
Irast
them.
use
of
the facilities and the people will thomselves -a[e
that a
to
know
I
came
vi!1s!
a
very
backward
touri"g in my constitiren'cy in
*.".te
about
400
gyli
toltl.that
was
further
and
I
u!."
staitett
eiJ's-s"cho"r tra
'
permittetl.
Urbanites
tU""e at tUat time. No discrimination should be
iioayi"f
of
edu'
standard
in
excellent
believe
and ruia,lites should be treated alike.
must be open to every Intlian child.
cation.
one of my honourable triends has just now criticised' the Governmentl
becauso thry lare spent Bs. 20,000 over tde construction of a,compoUnd :gUOl
tbo Uniyersity grouirO. The UniVersity ground is situatetl at 1ahr.*e, can

ft

I

I

il;hil;;: "cJniiaerotion'-sqy tua't bo-per cleat of .ttle $ufen!1 stud;le at
L;ilil beiong to *.itraiil uru.i. Can I asfi one questioa,- SrI ? It tbe Univel'at
sity cround is-situated at L,,*hore, shoultl the compound be coustfucted
ti.[A?""]- My honourable tpiend be[eve that whet-her boys stutly 6{ Ssgaon
or not, the oompounri must be constructetl there'
I said tbat we do not get ssffisl6at moqeyChaudhri Suncr Singh : Sir,'ns.
20,000 have been spe4t over thero, o,.It&poi'1,;1ffi; TuiIe tre"e
'

compogld.

Brh Ghzrnfar AIi Khsn: It

is a strangc Jhirg, sir, that our c,olbges affiEn.r iiaToii* instituiions are situated at Irahore and he apkes a d9'
mipa ior buililings in tUe villages ! The-right-forrr of . de-m1nd will be for ool'
6geg fid schools-ana ,rrt tor Uiiitaings. Yoir shoultl extend the benefits of-S@{edlucation to remotesl,-"nrrr"ro. Aid"to tlistrict boards should be increased and'
spent over

i$}ljfl:"fu {,he sales Tsx and the property Tax is not enough. I
am not, mistahen if I say that the Finance Department has been gurlty 9f
-*iru ,uglu.1. Ertber tUn fir*"*e department iitl not intimate the benefi'
cent depariments in iime about the sntptus or tle department's themselves had
been tlosing untler t,he effects of choloroform. Our conditions are the Ea,me as.existed lfii years ago. We need more hospitals, roads, better sanitation and'
other suoh iilproveilents. I woultl request ihe Honourable Minister for Edu'
ce,tron to attach extraordinary import-ance to {omale eduoation. In m;' past
€xperiotrce, although it is a briei one-, I have gathered that wheu faots and figurrco
"erist on paper only. The-reality is very different. Some is '
a,re quoted, they
the fate of addf education ichime. The Mioister toncorned has said with great
pride that 4l lakhs of people have benefited_by .t$s- soheme. ^ I tloubt
twhethe"
{he ntmber actuaily ixceeds 4rr thousautls' Ett faot's and figuros are:
generalli,bogus.
In the 6rst "year this siheme flourishetl, but now it has slowetl
-tt"]irsp.rtion
staff'requires tot_of improveTent aqiL teachers need
f,o,ro.
s.tricter confrol iy UigU." authirities. There ale training sahools for'Patwari*'
but no school for "these teachers. The Anglo-Vernacular grade has beon
modified ancl norv respectable men ean lrork there. The grade of prima,ry
tBachers too requires revision.
'Y{henovei
any proposal for further accelerating the educational advanceprovincl
ment in tho
t sent to the Government, it takes m-ore than two or three
years in send'ing these papers flom one office to another. Euring the last scttle*
heat in tlistric[ Jhelui;' Government had promised to remit or postpone the'
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imposition of land revenue in the Chakwal tehsil tiU after the war, but instead
of that the rosidents of Chakwal tehsil approached the Government with the
reguest that an Intermediate collego be opened in the Chakwal tehsil. But so far
uo action has beon t$e1by the Govornmont in this tlirection. During tho regrmg of the late Sir Fazl-i-Husain it was proposod to establish a degree college
at Chakwal. I wish to point out that tho district of Jhelum is at paiwith thoie
districts in India, whioh have renderod meritorious services iu the successful
proseoution of the present war. r would like to bring this point home t,o the
honourable members in general and the Honourable Minister of Education in
particular tlat in spite of the faot that the residents of Chakwal repeatedlr-requested the Goverument to set up an Intermediate College in their tehsil, no action
. Bo fer Beems t,o have been taken by the Government in this direction. In this
-conneotiou r would request the Honourablo Minister of Education to open an
lntermediate collogo in chakwal tehsil, so that students belonging to Gujar
Khan_(the oonstituenc-y of my honourable friend Raja x'arman efKrran; aLa
Campbellpur mav also be benefited by this college.

It is a matter of gratilication that the Honourable Minister of Education
was kind onough to establish a high school in Buchal at his own expenso. Now
tho Governmont has also been pleasod to sanotion the grant of the sohool. In
faot the Government has taken. the responsibility of defraying all the expenses
,,of the school in future. One more high school has been opeoed in the vill-ago
of
.
Basharat. So far as this village is concerned, I wish to submit that the arJrage
h_olding
9f thg inhabitalts of this village is 8f acres. I rvould like to request t[e
Honourable Minister of Education to pay more attontion towards the podr inhabitants of this village and devise ways and means to afford various educational
facilities to them.
Subedar Ma19-r\aia Farman Ali Khan lGujar Khan, Muhammadan,
: sir, r had no intention to participate in ttre discussion, but for

Rural (urdu)

4he arguments advanced by my honourable friend Chaudhri Sumer Singh, I deom
it neoessary to throw some light on them. My honourable frienci Chau<Ihii Sumer
qlngh in the oourse of his speech said that the Arabic script should not be intro'duced side by side with Hindi and Gurmukhi scripts. Irthis connection I wish
to submit that both of these scripts are non-Muslim scripts-Gurmukhi being the
script of the Sikhs and.Hindi of the Hiudus. I am constrained. to remark -that
rrintlus want to orush the Muslims from linguistic point of view by using the wea{_on of l{indi and Gu-rmuFhi: My respectful submission is that iu this province
Muslims form more than half the population. The language of the Holj- euran,
the holy book of the Muslims, is Arabic, so much so that almost all the Islamic
booke on morols , otc., are written in that language. r make bold to submit that
so far Government have done nothiug substantial with a view to encouraging the

Muslims to tako keen interest in stutlying religious and moral books wrlttJn in
Arabic. As far as my own district is concerned, I wish to suhmit that so far Gov. ernment have made no satisfactory anangement in connection with
the education
of Muslim girls. In fact there is no school in the district where Arabic can
be t3ug_ht to .-lVluslim girls. If you tloubt the correctness of my statement,
Pay I take the liberty of askingthe_Ilonourable Minister of Etlucation to kindly
let me know ar to how many schools have so far been opened. iu the tlistrict of
.Rawelpintli for imparting Arabic oducation to Muslim giils. once again r say it
*on the floor of the Ifouse that no suob school exists at present in this district.
;Ihere is no doubt that there are one or two sohools in this dlstrict but these schools
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have been opened for Hindus only because it is they yh-o -take. full advautage .of
ihese school's. -I feel so,,i tl reiark that educatio-n is being imparted.to banias
connec'
i[. righl* of Muslims are being-traupled over. In thisways
;;;;;6;..
and
devise
to
of
Education
tion I wdulit request tnl fforoorable Minister
particular,
girls
in
'
Muslim
general
and
in
*L"rr tor teaching Arabic to Muslims
to.remark
sorry
Itm
purposg'
possible
as
man/
as
s"noAt
and open
loitt4l
iU"t ul p."*."t no Uoay .uo o"d"rstand the IIo[y Quran. _ If I P]t- oe113t1 ques-tions to some able iu*yurt, Barristers ancl even the Honourable Minister of
will
ila-*"tio" regardiug th. ih.*.* *entioned in the Holy Qurll f s1tr sure theyupon
urgo
I
Therefore
them.
regardilg
replies
give-satisfactory
nor, be abie t"o
tUu ffo"o"rable" Minister of dduo-ation to make satisfactory arrangement's for'
imparting
-_-' - -M; education in Arabio to Muslims. the
of land in the dis'
rospectful sof*ir*io* is this that
ryaior portion
home to the
point
hring
ihis
to
wish
I
ilaqa.
trict of B,awaipindi iJ a barc'n'd

a
Ilonourable lVfioist., of Etlucati6ri in particular, that my tlistrict is Muslim
now-a-d-ays-1m3'ioritl
aist"i.t. It will not be out of place tohention here that
the district are
;i"p;;pl.-;..r.itJ "r. tro* "iy distriot. In faot the people ofWar.
fhe Hindu
present,
the
of
prosecutrolr
6fr;g't*t part in the *o....-rfol
warriors'
and
zamindars
both
are
district
this
of
ana fru"sti- iihabitants
budget of 19 or 20 crores from'
Sir, after all the
- Government has taken this
a right to ask from the
therefoie,
have,
our i;.k"tr- w"
4 !.n.
money has been
this
much
of
how
as
to
Gov-ernment
epent on our educatiou and health.
naujit
_najq
I will now tu[" tn" q"estion of Urdu. Even in the days_of
atlministrative"
All
Urdu'
or
was
Persian
Singh, our court and^ offiae Ianguage
seriously as to who'
,orl *"u dooo in Urdu. Irei "-s for a while consider both
Hintlus' But
inventod this tanguag-e.-birU"iuoa nuiu Todar Mal were
Nay' it were
Ufu'
ei
patronf
Uo"i"g rugurd to ;he-;;igencies ot tU. ti*"t, thoy
Faizi , too'
jauguage
an4
Fazal
AbuI
into existe,ce.
tnry iU""frrought, this
Hindu
culture
the
in
inAorested
were
wer"e great schoiars of Sansfriftud
{guPly
assert
with"
therefore,
aud educal,ion. Th"y hrd;l.o prt*o"ir.d Urdu. I would ,
being'languagg.i"lo
this
oonfidence that it *t"r ti. ffiitaor wbo hatl brought
go* ;rin"y oo* turn rouud and oppose its furthei progress ? As the language
the Eindus
of the Muslim nufers of f"Ai"."ri1iit i. understood by thenatives,
language
had after co-operation with the Muslims evolved. a new and. common
that
countrv
our
saiit,in
1tr is ssmmo-gty
whioh matte thoir il;-;;;il;;*ibl".
altogether'
langu3ge
a
different
*"ros*
after a distance of every 12 milos, one comes
txaversed
ft
tr"oels 3 oi i UunArea miles in India, he can claim to h&Ye
eduoation"
no
was
ten"-pu".o"
iifferent kingdoms. Ihe fact of the matter is that there
witb'
o, titoo.y *nicn"coutd-*rtaii posstle for a travellct to have-an interoourse
countrY
their
regarded
tolk
other people. Thus the people of the some.country
b^rought into ieing toi tUe
as foreigners. Ura"
w&s evorYec
moving"the leelings of being a stianger in one's own oountry' - urdu
a Raj'
mvself
I
am
to U. ifi"2,,;" gi* iiirriiof th"e iii"a"I uod'M"siims in India.
thie"
leave
to
wigdom
no
It
is
put but I look opoo t]ra..r*itfi;td; rr4 [""""r.
and
Gurmuk}i
lea'rning
of
eloquont, sweet and, vast language for tU" Jke
{indi'
-B"t let me -tell
libenty
that
tham
freedoml
Lanilescripts. People cry out for
iu" knowledge of Urdu should be
will not come until i;;; n;;ii*-"iiira".
.pr""At"i""a *.ia". If any onewere-toconvincemethatfreedomwillcome
any one tell
through our learning gi"ai,-i*ill be the d"*i to learn Eint[. I.lot
is lying hidtlen'
me that beautiful turn of Hintli wherein ihJ godde's of fleedom
" eeri err& "
All these are baseless asgertioDs. In fact ihd;h;i;arn the table of
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(the Eindi smipt), are labo"uring under a misunderstanding. 'Jlhey want us to
.leave Urdu and loarn a script in which if "Sher Singh" is written, ii is to be read.
as " Chhor Singh." These are only the contrivances of sowing the seeds of dis' cord among the people. Why should we not hold fast to Urdu which is a sweet
and-decent language and which is already the common rnedium of expression
.the li,ngua
Jranca of India ? I would, therefore, urge that Urdu should be loarnt
with a view to strengthening the ties of unit;, a,s well as progress of the country.
Besidos, the gontlenren rvho are uttering the narne of 0hakwal are doing so
'at the cost of Gujar Khan which deserves to be mentioned first in connection
with the opening of a college. I clearly remember that on a particular day during
the year 1924-25, a deputation waited upon the late Sir Fazl-i-Husain and he
promised to open a neiu college at Gujar Khan in the Rawalpindi Division. I
still remember the promise of Sir Fazl-i-Husain as of his very words of. L924-25 arc
still ringing in my ears. When the late Mian Sir Fazl-i-Husain visitetl our distriot,
we poor people oould not offer a bette,r entertainment than sag; which he aecepted
with pleasure and he also promised to establish t new college at Gujar Khan.
After some interval our llonourable Minister Ba,ru Banr came tr.r Gujar Khanf cail Chhotu Bam as Baru Bam because I have a great respect for him. He is
too great to be oalled Chhotu Ram. I therefore call him Bam Bam. He has
.done a lot to improvo the lot of Hinclus, Muslims and Sikhs. I would rather call
-him a common saint of the poor among the Hindus and Muslims. He is not a
'mere Minister. He has infi.rsed a new life and new spirit in the commurrity that,
was lifeless before. (Cheers). I am sony that rvhen he went to Gujar Khan,
I was not there. He asked the people to establish a high school {irst. We trietl
ha,rtl for this purpose and now we have an Islamia High' School. But
let it not be unilerstood that it was due to the kindness of the Gove,rnment. I
'had to send representations to the noble rulers of Bhopal, Bahawalpur and Bampur who were gracious enough to grant us some money with the help of
which we have establisheal this high school at Gujar Khan. The school owes its
existence to our begging money from the Muslim rulers. Our Govornment
can get no credit for this.
I will now proceed to throw some light on t'he need of education with regard to the success of our army. I was in the Army for 32 years. During this
long term of 32 years our regiment never retreated from rhere it had once set
'its foot. It was always victorious. However, now our forces havehopelessly
retreatod from Malaya, Singhapur, Jawa, Samatra and Burma. The real cause of
this defeat was that the Education Department had not enabled ouryoungmerl
to beoome high officers in the Army, having ignorod their education. The consequence was that educated young men belonging to other non-martial classes
were made officers in the Army. All the discredit goes l,o the Education Department. If young men belonging to our martial clabses had been given high educa.
tion and if our soldiers had been placed under officers belonging to martial
,,classes, Burma, Malaya, Jawa, Sornatra and Singhapur would have never gone
from our hands( Cheers).
Now f shall tell you why we lost Bunna. That js not due to any fault' on
tho part of soldiers. The soldiers are as brave as ever. The biame rests with
.those new officere who have been appointed over their heads. fhese offieets are.
generally, educated urban people, who possess no military traditions and who
are neither brave nor soldier-like. .If suflieient schools and colleges had been

noucerrott.lrJ
.opened

in our tlistrict of
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B,awalpindi, tho Governmont could.have got otgers
that ilaqa

-a[so from that area, who would have been as brave as the soldiers of
.

ore.

A short while ago, I invited all the Ilonourable Ministers to colne to my
ilaqa. I do not know why the Honourable Minister for Education {i{ q9t-9,
theie. On that occasion I promised to give six divisions from Rawalpindi dis-

triot alone-one lakh recruits, who would go and fight in the front lines, not suoh
men who remain in this oountry, weaving cloth or making shoes , and say that '
they are in war-sorvico. Irook t,o what extent we are prepared to go in serving
the-Government faithfully antl also compare with it the attitude of the Government towards us inasmubh as thoy have not been able to fti,cilitate English education m our il,aqa. The present war is the war of science and only those soldiers
can,pxove suooe&ful in it who know English as well as science. Otherwise, our
,.,soldiers are physically as gooil as any other soldier. The case is not yet-hopeless.
fhe Government oan, oven now, open an intermodiate college in Gujar Khan and
high schoole in the area around it. Although our soldiers are -only_ half-educated
thiy have learnJ the little Urdu or Engtishtrhat they know in the Militiuy-.
stif they foel that in spite of the fact that the Bajputs and Awans are in & majorlty

in tho Army,none of these tribes are represented in the Ministry. (An honourable
member : The Ilonourable Minister for Eduoation is an Awan). I am thinking
of agitating in the Army that a soldior Minister should be included in the Cabinet.
(An-Horuoir&le Mitmber z The Honourable Captain Shaukat }Iyat is already
ihero). Yes, Shaukat, Hyat is there but he is a mere child. Of oourse the
Ilonourable Premier does belong to a family with military trailitions
I would requost the Ilonourable Minister for Education to pay at least
.ouo visit to our ilistrict. Some of that, area is hilly. There are no wells there
uor is it possible to make oanals there. Tho monsoon benefits only the area
near tho Eimalayas. So we do not get rains even. Sir, is not such an area a baek'
ward ons ? In tho opinion of tho Government the backward area is that whero
,canals are many, whore the production is more than sufficiont and where trade
a,mounts to about 40 thousand. In my opiniou the poorest area in the whole of
the Provinco is that of l.lahore, where every year new buildings worth I or 4
croros are erected. The Government does not spend a single pice on out'tlaqa
as oompared with what it spends on lra[ore. Wo people, who live in that area
tako barley and gram and never oomplain. There are so many hospitals, shopr
,and medioal halls in I-rahoro, while in our drstrict there is none.
When I joined the Army, I used to lift quite easily a saak 2 maunds in
weight. Our soldiers' chest measured as much as 48 inches. My chest wry-ap
inolies. It measures 36 inches even now. But the soldiers of to-tlay are ueith6r
tall nor broad. It is aII due to a bad system of education. I am the tallest mar
in my ilaqa. In spite of our best efrorts we have not been able to find out a
,grailuate ihom we might sond to the Assgmb]y_. (A ooi'ce: What about Raja
,Ghazanfar AIi ?) I{e belongs to Pind Dadan Khan proper, not to the area out, sifle it. I am talking of that area from whore soldiers oome. Sir, I shall be
glail if a college is opened in Chakwal even, beoause that area aleo belongs _to
,soldiers and er-soldiers. To-day there is the dosire of leadership on overy side.
This movement was originally startod by us. '\{e and our fore-fathors used to
wieltl the sword and lead other people. But to-ilay those who see the officers
become everything and we have neither power nor wealth.
Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar (Lrahore Wost, Sikh, Rural) (Puraiabi)t
Mr. Speaker, so far much has beeri said about our system of education but no one
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pdiot.a 6ut as to whai it really moans and how far Government has anything
to do with it. In fact ed.ucation system is a system within another superstructure,
i.e., socio-economic system which has a direct counection with the Government
ol the da1-. \\ Lile discussing our educatibn sysl,ern [ho trouourable rnembcts
are ignoring these things andare tryinglo hit the poiut frorn a distanee with the
regultlhet the5' do uot succeed iu irchreving their object. To expla,in the matter
still further I may tell them that while dealing with a problem likc the ohe now
before rho House we have to take into e ousideratron the socral and economic strueture of the sooiety. What are tho classos that go to form rt ? Then the questiou
a,s to what is ths constitution of the Government and how far it infltrences the
social conditions of the country ? If we keop in view all such thiugs, then we
will be in a position to deal with our system of education_properll . On- the contrary. if we-do not koep in view the socio-economic and political conditions of,
the country we will not be able to solve the proble- 9f o9r s_ystem of education
for which nearly trvo croreg of rupees are being provided in tle Budget. Before
dealine with thii problem it is necessary for us to know as to wha,t were the social,
()oono;ic and political conditions under which this system of education was in-.
troduced in the Punjah''
Taking the political condition first, we flnd that the Pur.jab was uptil re*ently being-governedly a foreignimperialist capitalist Government. It has been
,o..".,I"d t]- ine so called democratic Government which is governingthe province
Anyway the foreign imperialist Govornment set up this university
"t-nresent.
n".i **a. it ohligatory on the students to get educatio-n in a particular lauguage.
ii-o*u*r.a a paitieular type of syllabus for them. The imperialist Government
aia'tnir with a view to supplying its own. The Government wanted clerks for
suc! as post offices, railways, etc_.,
;""id the machinery of its departments
their masters as well as of the people
of
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utr., *E" who should [now the
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help
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Ppes.lNrs'WPr,r'enr Furo
*91?8. Sardar Sohan SioSh tolh : 'Will the Honourable lVlinister of
Bevenue be pleased to state(o) whether the tentative proposals made recently' by the llonourable
{hauithri Sir Chhotu it;^;ah rega"tlio the Peasants Weifare n'unit have bden
with what result ;
"considered by the Governnent ; if so,
1l orores of rupees
oontemplate-collectioq
(b) whether the Government
mauner ;
what
if
in
zamindars;
so,
and
peasants
the
Erind
from
for this
h

t

(c)themannerinwhichthisf,'untl'willbeatlmiuisteretl?
fhp llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Yes' The pm'
posals ffr- nE" o.."ptea [y eo"e"omeut' in prinoiple'
(D) Fi'rst parl,: No.
Sennil

part:

Does not a,rise.

fhe matter is under consideration'
cheudhri Muhamnail Haran : what proposals have heen acteil upon
(c1

iby the Govsrnment so far ?
Miaieter : Nothing has heen acted upon so lar'
whetber
sardar sohen singhloch : with regerd to part- (b.)' o*-t I knowfrom
the
to
oollecting
regara
witU
sp'eooh
me Eon6-urabfe Uiiirt.ffi.i"-u"y
peasants 1| crores for actding to this funtt ?
collecting. Rupoes 55 lakhs will he
Minister:
-V"., fhere is nc questioninofnolmalVry*.,
So far, we have alreaily
m"ai"}**e
i"t"Ln"
pot
:
d;fig the last tUro y"*r. 150 lakhs in the fund 30 lakhs in 1941, 60
il*..J"*cU
,in 1942 antl 60 in 1943.

SardarSotansinghtosh:Iraveanyohangesbeenmadeint,hepro
posals since they were

first Put in

?

Minirter 3 I ito not tbink any material o!1ry-e has been msde' If
,cny otturg" n*t U.""..d., it urust be oi," of a minor kintl'
and societies bave
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh: IIow many l]ersons
?
;s th;e ploposals are oonoerned
There wag e very large oommittee

.ueen eons"fie<t eo far

Minister

:

TP"tqg of about.25

?T',.,1'#"f*tri-"ffi #
ffH*iisxi.m;il;"#*ffi[:J,'i'ff
ffi
distriots'
in
various
eubject
veti ttequmUy on the
Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan: fue some
require-immediate aotion by the Government ?

F
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to which action

can be takorr almost, immediately, for instance,'the grant of soholarships.
qt Sardar Sohan Singh
Josh : l\[ay I know how long it will take for the
Government to decide the whole thing concretely ? Will it be four months or
one year or two years ? The honourable nrember knows that he has alreadv
taken a very long time.

Minister: I do not thinli I have taken a ver.y long tinre. I am not in a
position to give any definite date by which the whole progamme will be irr operation, but there are certain parts of it to rvhich effect cen be given within the course
of the next le.r.r easily.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : When were these proposals last discussed
by the Cabinet or by Members of the Government ?
Minister : Th-e proeeedings of the Cabinet are supposed to be con6.-.
dential.
Sardar Sohan SinghJosh: It is a questiou of date. I am not ashing
anvthing

'

elee.

Minister

: .I do not remember ths date.
CoNclnpss

Dprnxus eNp furpnNnps

*9179. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the Houourable Premier be
to state(a) the number and names of the Congress d,etenus released during thr
months of Novernber and. Deoember, 1943, and, January and Februaly, 1944;
pleased

(b) the number and. names of those who have been interued. in a particular
area or whose movements have been restrioted, in a particular mannor as also.
the reasons ; if an!, for sirch internments apd. restrictions ;
(o) the uame$ of Congresr women upon whom anv restrictions have been
imposed after their rolease ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) 103. The
time and labour involved in compiling a list of names would be incommensurate
with the result to be obtained.
(b) 95, since Novomber 1948. Thoir movemeuts have been restricted for
ro&sons connected with the maintenanoe of public order.
(c) Shrimati Sita Devi, Begum Ghulam Fatima, Shrimati Shanno Dev'
and Shrimeti Puran l)evi.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: May I know who gave the orders for tho.
restrictions on these released persons ?
Parliamentary $ecretar,y : They were released under the orders of the
Punjab Government.
Sardar Sohan Singb losh : Has the Punjab Government got its headquarters here or somewhere else ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The Punjab Government has only one
headquarters. It is not lilie certain institutions which take inspiration from
somewhere else.

Sardar lohan Stqgh Josh : May I know what stood in the way of the
Government collecting this information which is readily available in the headquarters

?
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Parliameotary Secretary: I have alreatly given you the number and
vith rqartl to the nemes I have said thot ths time and labour involved will not
be oommensurate with the results.

Sardsr Sohan Singh loeh

perrons after their release

:

What is ths reason for restrioting 8o InsnJr

?

Parliamentary Secretary: The number of persons restrioted is not
very large.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: What are the roasons for restrioting

them in municipal areas

?

Parliamentary Secretary : Public interest'
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Government going to put the
material in a court of law ?
Parliamcntary Secretary: Government is sstisfied with thc msterial
available.

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Does uot Government think it nooecsa,ry
to plaoo the material beforo it in a court of law ?
- Parlirmegtnry Socretary: It is e request for action and on rupple.
mentary questions this is not in order.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasen 3 I am asking whether the Government
intend to place before a oourt of Iaw the material against these iuternees.
'with regard to (o), may I know
whether
sardar Sohan singh Jorh:
the restrictions put on these Congress wormn are the seme in all cases or diflerent
in each case ?
Perlhnentar.y Secrctary: I would like to have notioe of that ques'
tion.

Sardar Sohan Singh
women ?

lorb: What

are the restriotions put on these

Perliamontary SccrctarX- : The houourahle- rngmber had esketl ouly
tho namee of Congeis women. ff he hatl asked about ttetrictions, I would
have obtained them.

Sardar Sohan Singh torh: Is it one of ths reetriotions thet they should
go and report themselves to the police ?
This has. been thrice denied here. what is the objeot of
repeating a question on wrong premises every d*y ?

Freaier:

Asro KueN
*9181. Sardar Sohan singh Joch: will the Honourable Premier be
to ptate(a) whether it is a fact that one Abitl Khan of Peshawar who was d,o'
'g
tained. for months in the l.rahore Fort is now detainetl in the llahore Central
pleasetl

JaiI

;

(b) rvhether the above-uamed. d,etenu has been allowed anv interviews
rinoe his i.6tention ; if so, horv many; antl if not, the reasons therefor i
(c) whether the Goverrunent intend. to transfer the above-named detenu
+o{a jail'iir fris native provinoe ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
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: This prisoner

Ma_qbool Mahmooil)
--fl'uestions

is detained under the-orders of tie Centrel 6""ro-."t.
about him
cannot be asked on the floor of this Eouse but should be addressed to the Govcrnment of India.
shrdar sohan. singh Josh: can.the- Parliamontary seeretary supply
us this muoh information whether he is detained in Lahore Central Jail oi not'i "
Prcmicr: fhat is for the Centrel Government to let him know.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Who grants the interyiews here ? Is it

thc 0entral Government or the Punjob Government ?
Prcmier : Whatover is done here is d.one on behalt of the Central Cloverament antl, therefore, the honourable member should address them.
Sarilar solran slpsh Iosh : I{as the rlonourablo premier any information with regard to this prisoner ?
'
Preoisr: we have evory information on beharf of the central Gove-rnn:nt, brt bhe prop3r pltrce for the honourable member to got tho inform.ation
from is the Ceutral Assembly.

Chaurlhri Muhamoarl Hacao : Ilas the Ifonourable Premier no record.
to show the number of interviews that were allowed iluring a month ?
P_remicr : The honourable member can untlerstand anything that he
li.ies. We a:t on bshalf of the Government of India anil if he'wanf,s to get
intorolbion hs sholld havo a quorbion pub in the Central Assembly.

Chaudhri Muhanrmad He;an : IIas the Ifonourable Premier no record
to show whether interviews were allowed to thie prisoner or not ?

Preoier

'wo

have every rocord but we will reveai that beforo the
Gorernment on whose bghalf we are detaining these people. Wo have uo intention
of giving that inforruation here. The honourable member oan got it from
there.

Chaurlhri Muha

noad lfasao : Part

number of interviews that have been allowed.

Premier:

(b) of tho question asks for the

The honourable momber should ask the Government of Iudia

and they will give him the information.

Chaurlhri Muhaumad Hasan: The Punjab Government is responsible
for the detention of this gentleman in jail hore.
,

Premier : We acb on behalf of the Clovernment
responsible to the honourable member in any oase.

of

India.

We are not

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I know whethor it is one of the condibions of the Government of Intlia imposed upon the Punjab Government that
no question with regard to bhe Central Clovernment prisoners should be answered.
here ?
Fremier : Why is tho hcnourable memb:r atlopting a wrong course ?
Why tloes he not ailtlrers ih: right quatbsr ? Toncrrow he will ask mg abcub
Moscorv an:l f cannrt givs that informr,tion. He wilt have tc gr to Stalin fo':
that.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : If the Honourable Premier knows anything
I will be glad to hear.
Moscow,
about

stlnnnb eunsrroNs aND aNgwERs

6ot

gy MeOrgrBATDg IN IlUpnflrse DISTRICT
*9195. Ctaudhri Muhamuad Hasan: Iflill the llonourab]e Prepier
be pleased, to state(c) the apount o1 trl6yslling allowanoe drawn by eaoh of tlu magistretes
in the l-,utliriana distriot every montl from 1st April, 1948, to 1st Maroh, 1944 ;
TneVnr,r,rwC ALLoWANoE DRAWN

(b) the amount of travelling allowanoe drawn by the tlistriot magirtrate
duriug Ndriember and Deoember, 1948, aud duriag January, February, 7944?
Parlianeatary Secretary (Mir Moqbool Mahmood): llhe time and
trouble involved in colecting the information will not be Gornmensnrate with any
possible benefit to be obtained.

Drcr,,nnltroN or R.lr Fhxrs es Mruarns or CnrrrrN.a.r, Tnrsus
*9193. Sardar Teia Singh Stryatantar: Will the Honourable Finanoe
Minister
that au the inhabirants or rhe nine vuages.or !h9
|,]
jurisdiotion
of
in
the Attari Poliae Station (Montgomery iListriot)
Sikhi
the
Bai
heve been d.eolared membors of the criminal tribeg ; iI so, siuoe whe:r they have
been so deolared and the reasong therefor;
(b) whether the oases of the above-mentionetl Rai Sikhs are reviewed
periottically; if not, the reasous therefor t
(c) whon were the oases of th6 Bai Sikhs mentioned above reviewed
lart autl'with what result ?
Thc llonourablc Sir Manohar Lal: (o) Yes, they were deolored &s
members of the oriminal tribes in 1918 on account of their being atldioteil to the
rystematio oommission of non-bailable ofreuces.
(b) Yes.
(c) [he last review of the cases of theso Mahtams was held. in {9bru1V
last, brit orders thereon havo not yet been passed as the matter is sti[ under
eonsider&tion'
Teia singh swatantar : May r know if iwegtigallo1had been
made in the village anttlf it was fountl that some crime had really been oommittetl there ?
Minirter : llhat hardly arises out of this question.
Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar : Are the Government aware of the
fact that this crime has not been committed in thir village for the last so meny

l,tffil litltiil;

years ?

Minitter: The .only thing that the honourable membor is doing at
the moment is that he is prejuilicing the oonsideration tlat is now prooeeding.
Their oases were roviewed only last month and orders have not so far been
passed.

Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar: Have the Govemment got no reoord
from 1918 to tr'ebmary 1944 according to whigh these restrictions may be
removed ?

\

Minister : Obviously no..
Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar: Are the Government aware that even
now the police sub-inspeotors oall all the inhabitants of these villages today to
one village, tomorrow to another and so on throughout the week, and thus do
rot let them work for their Uving ?

q10
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Ministcr : I am not aware of that.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: What non-bailable offenoos wore oommitted by these tribes ?
Minirter: If the honourable member wishes to go into tho details,

he wilJ have to take the trouble of giving a definite notioe.

Sarilar Sohan Singh Iosh

trave their eases been revierved

Minirtor:

:

IIow many times,

since the

year

1918,

?

There again a notice

will be neoessary.

UuNetuner, oFrENoE coMMrrrED

*8983. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the Honourable Minister for
Ed,uoation bo pleased to state(o) whether it is a faet that about three months ago during his visit t,r
the Lower Mitldle School, Kot Fatohi, Distriot lfoshiarpur, an officer of the
Education Department is alleged to have oommitted, unnatural offence with some
boyir of the xohool ;
(b) whether it is a faot th*t the matter was reported by the Government
!3u9hayat of Kot X'atohi, Distriot Hoshiarpur, to the Deputv Commissioner,
Horhiarpur ;
it is a faot that au onquiry was h.eld. b1' the District Ilspector
-(c)_whether
of Sohools, Hoshiarpur, dt whiah the President of the said. Pauchayat, the i{enilnaster of the said sohool aud the bo;.s who rvere victims to the offence, confirmed
the oharge;
(d) whother the report of the District fnspeotor of Sohools has been
roceived. by the Department ;
(e) if so, what action has been taken on the report ;
(/) if no reporb'has been reoeived. or no aetion taken so far, whother he
would be pleased. to consider the d.esirabilit;r of prompt and immediate action ?
L942.

Thc llonourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes, but in

November

1b) Yes.

- !f) Ye9. The Dislrict Inspector of Sohools, Hoshiarpur, held the enquiry
uuder the orders of the.Deputy commissioner, Hoshiarpur. The enquiry repoit
submitted by the former was reviewed by the latter.
(d) Yes.
(a) After considering the report of the District Inspector of Sohools and
the review of the Deputy Commissioner, Ifoshiarpur, and in agreement with
their views it was found that the allegations agalns[ the Assistant Distri:t
Inspector of Schools concerned were not establiihed. He has, however, been
transforred to Gurgaon in the interest of public service and his conduct will be
watched oarefully in future.

(fl

Does not arise.

$.rd.r

SohanSingh

torh-: If the chargei wore not proved against

the Assistant Distriot rnspeotor,.why was he translferred to anothelr plaoe

Mirirter 3 It

was

in his own interest.

?

I

EIANETD QUESTIONS A!(D

"Gove*riint0;ii"gr,

to have be-en
from this place ?

Minister:

611

Das: Is it

a faot that a Professor oI the
who was in England and was
and
*nolr-af Englishman
was dismissed from servico
offence,
a
similar
charged with

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal
"alleged

ANiWERS

Yes.

Gopal Das : Then, why different, troatment here ?
Why not, ask him to go ?
Minicter : That officer was not eonfinired.
sardar sohan singh tosh : May I know whether the staff also oorroborated the charge against him ?
Minister : It is not in public interest, to supply these details.
sardar
-*o-sohan Singh tosh: :? May I know why the Honourablo Minister
orr.r this-qriestion
is keeping

Rai Bahadoi

L"l.

'Why make an exception

t

>'

?

Il,nSpnVrrroN OF A RSOM IN rnp M.tyo IIOSprre,r, ron Qrvrr, DrSOnnor*iNcn

.

Dnrpxus eNn Coxvlcrs
*9079. Lala Bhagat Ram Chode: will the Houourable Premior
be pleased to state(c) whether it is a faot that no separate room has been reservetl in tho
Mayo ffots$,ital, lahore, for keeping detenirs antL Civil Disobedience lgoyement
;il"i-t- i* i"doo, patients and ?hipresenoe of polioe guards all the twenty'four
hours causes great-inoouvenienoe to other patients ;
(bj wiether Government propose to. lake e-arly-steps to.reserve a separale
if n,ot, whr-'
-room in dh" Uryo Ilospital for the fatiertts mentioned. in part (o) ;
not ?
Parliamentary Secrctary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) (Ti) Yes'
(1,n) So far as Governmont is aware, .theg6 has been no such complaint''
(b) No. In view of the very limited accommodation available in the
or
Mayo hoipital, for indoor patients, i[ is impossible to reserve a separate room
rooms for such prisoners.
that
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Does not the Government realise
disqomfort
and
inconvenience
thu presenc" pofi*l;Th" Mrt; Hospital causes
"f
to the other indoor
Patients thero ?
Parliamcntary secretary : I have already stated that the Government has not receiveT;t-*-;[;mplaint so far'
' Chaudhri Muhammid Hacan : Has not' t'he Government realised t'hat
the posting of police guard there.is not proper ?
Parliamcntary Secretary : It deponds ou circumstances'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 How many indoor pa'tients wete

pr.*.ot-itii[;i;h;h, p"ti.il;;;h;;
Parliamentary Sccretary : I

the police guard was posted

would

?

like to hate notice of

that

.question.

Soo.ouv Clsn rN

I

Kot Frrom

Will the Honourable Minister of Education
"9192. Sardar Ajit Singh :
be
-- pleared
r-- to stato- is a faot that a report was submitted to the Governrnent
1ay lrtetUer it
by Sarttar'dur" Sinjh, fr.sialeut, Yillage Pinchayat, Kot Fatohi, in the Hoshiarpur
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distriot, against an offioer of the Eduaation Department, in respeot of a case of,
y
Edg*- and the matter was also brought to the notice of the Deputy Commissioner,.,
Ifoshiarpur; if so, rrhen ;
. (b) whgn the report meutioued in (a) was also submitted by the village
panohayat to the Go'r,ernment and whether any action has'been taken in t[e
matter ; if so, what ?

Tte Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) Yes, a report was made to.
the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur, in December 1g42.
(b) No report was received by Government direct from the Panchayat...
The- report from the Panchavat was received by the Deputy Co-misgioner,
Hoshiarpur, who ordered an euquiry by the District Inspector-of Bchools, Ifoshiar-pur. Governrirent received the report of the Enquiiy officer along with the
views of the Deputy Commissioner antl in agreement with thei, viewJfountl the.
allegations not established against the Assistant District fnspector of School
ooncerned. The Officer concerned has, however, been trausferred to anotherdistrict and his future conduct will be caretully watchecl.

I

Cerrr,r Fenlr, Ilrssen
*8991. LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the Honourable Minister of
_
Developmen-t be pleasod, to state whether the answer to question No. 15?21 asked,
p.r Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan, on the 10th Novemb er l94z,is read,"l, ;
if so, will he lay it on the table ?
Perliancntary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): Yes. A copy
is laid on the table.

Answer to questiun lio. t572.

Ihc Honourablc Sardar Baldcv Sinch: (o) There are no rules

o&.

thie matter.
(b) No. If the affected glands and organs of the diseased animals are,.
taken out and destroyed uncler expert supervision their cooked meat is not con-sidererl injurious to the health of the public.
(c) The animals solcl out from the Farm are slaughtered within a fow d.ays..
and the danger of infection is negligible.

.

Sucan Pnnurrs rN Jaor,ulr,Crry

*Wn.

I(han Sahib Khawqia Ghula- Samad: 'W'ill the Honourable

Minister for Development be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that the resid,ents of the Jhelum City ane granted
tugar permi'ts on religious oecasions ;
(b) whethef it is a fact that sugar permits were issuod orr the oecasion
of the anqiversary of Guru Arjan Dev and on other ocaasions as well ; if so, to.
how many persons ;
(c) whether it is a {act that sugar permits rvere refused to the muslims.
for lltari in, a mosque at Jheluru d,uring the month of Ramzan last ; if so, the

reasons therefor

;
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(d) if the answer to part (c) above be in the affirmative the aotion that '
Government intends to take agaiudt'the person or pe6on$ concerued, if not, the
re&sons therefor ;
(e) wheiher the quantity of sugar fixed. for an ad.ult in the Jhelum distriot
is less th# tne quantity dxetl in other fustricts of the provinoe ; il so, the reasons'
therefor ;'(fl
whether it is a faot that permits {or the import of sugar into Jhelum
were refu;ed to all other importers 6xcept the present ones; if so, the reasontr
therefor i
'(g)
whether Government have reoeived any oomplaints from the publio
of Jhelu:J'agaurst the staff appoiuted, for distribution of sugar ; if so, the astion
taken on thise complaints ; ii-no action has beeu taken, the reasous therefor ?
Parlhuentary secretary (chaudhri Tikka Bam): -(") slry permits'
*.r. g"*t"a on religious occasiois when the stooks of sugar allowed it but were
relused when lhere was an apprehension of shortage.
(b) Yes. Four sugar permits were issued to Gurdwaras on the anniver*ry od buru Arjan DevI Siroilarly four sugar permits were issued to religioue'
institutions of other eommunities
a pleader.ol9.-t*g'
(c) No. There was only one such -applicatio-n-from
-was
in their inilili<tt1al
them
by
inatle
the
demand
as
was
refused,
local cldiks which
cspacity and ngt for any religious institution. Extra demands matle by
indiviauats in their individual r:ipaoity are refused since their entertaioment
would leave very little sugar for pib[c.-i! general and can havo no-plaoe-P.l'
system of card iationing,"in forci in Jhelum town from 1st September, J943ihis principle is applied' to the members of other communities as well.- - Sugarratioi druing September was, howeler, increased by 50 per cent for the Muslims'
iluring the hadzan and they were further allowed to draw their OctOber quota
of sugar on account of Id.

'

(d1 Does not arise.
fej No. The ration for an ailult in Jhelum is the sqme as in Bawelpindi(The district got its due quota like other distriots.)
(fl yesl Only liceised persoas .sutfl imp-ort sugar from the factories*
(Any other person, not holdirg suoh a licence could not import.)
(g) The &nswer is in the negative.
' sardar Sohan sinsh !osh: May I know whether the quota of sugsr
per head in Jhelum is the s;me as permittod in the Amritsar tlirtriot ?
Parliamentary Secrctary: f require notice'
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad : May I know the quote pcr
head fixed in Jhelum ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I require notioe.
Sardar sohan singh lorh: May I know whether differ-ent^ qu-otas Tc
fixed for different tlistriats-or-the quotes are the s&me or is it fixed ou [he
basis or any other basis is taken into consideration ?
:population
: I require notice,
. Parliamentarysecretariy

FrNeNcr.tL Aovtsrn, Co-oppurrvp l)pptntlrollt
*9035. tr(han Sahib Khawaja.Ghulam samad: 'will the Hoqourable
Minister for Develop;;t fe pt"ase[ do state-

t

.(o) the d.ate oq which f,he present Finaucial Advisor, Co-operative Depmt-

nent, will retire ;

'{14
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(b) whether auy suceessor to the above-uamed. Finauoial Adviser is under
,t'raining ; if so, siuae rvhen and the names of the places where
he has had his

trining;

. (r) the pa5' rvhich the proposetl suocessor to the l'iuanoial Adviser is
,getting duling his training antl the -salar;,- that he will drarv on his uppoir-i*.rt
as Financial Adviser ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram)

:

(a) 26th November, 1944.
(b) First part-Yes.
Seccnd part-7st August, 1942.
Thdrd part-Ltahore. He is now at Bombay.
S1gdo.-pay, viz., Rs. 6TE per mensem in the punjatr
^ k).Firstpart-{js
.co-operative
serviee class II listi-zs-s50i25--:lib), plus Rs. 200 per *.or"r.as compensatory allowance during the period of his training
at Bombiy.
SeTonrl.po!.-Tlg pa,y-admissible to him under the rulos in punjab
-. ,. Service Clasa i /G50-25.- ?00/80--1,000).
Uo-operative
^Khan sahib Khawlia Ghulam sanad : May r kno*v the name of thc
person selected for this job ?
.
Parliamentary Secretary : Chaurlhri Ram Sarup.
'long

Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad
?

:

To which distrim doos he bc-

Parliamentary Secretary : He brlongs to the -Rohtak District.
Khan sahib.Khawaia Ghulam samad : r)oes ho possess any spoeial
.quelifications for being appointed. to this post ?
'
Parliamcntary Secretary : Obviously yes.
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad : Did he supersede any senior
I,6lson while he was selected as a candidate for being appointed as the financiat
Adviser

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I want notice for that question.
sardar sohan singh Iosh : IIay r know 'rvrre, he 'rvas appoinred. to

-thfu post

?

Parliamentary secretary
,ceiving training.

:

He has not yet been appointed, he is rc-

Khan Sahib Kharvaia Ghularn Saniad
of this ofrcer expires in Bombay ?

Parliamentary Secretary

:

:

May

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad
town ?

:

the

fla,ining

wilt he again receivehis train-

Parliamentary Secretary: No.
Khan sahib.Khawaja Ghulan senad: May
?

Parliamcntary Secretary:

knorv rvhen

26th November 1944.

'ing in any other

..
-training

I

It

is two Jrsars.

r

know the period of his

I
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Goper, $tNen, AssrsreNr Rncrsrnln, Co-oppnltrvn Dnp.lnrupNr
*9036. trften Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable
Minister for Developmeut be pleasetl to state(a) whether it is a fact that S, Gopal Siugh, Assistant Registrar, Co'

,operative Departmont, has been appointetl Deputy Begistrar, against the recommend.ations of the Registrar,.Co-operative Societies ; if so, the reasons therefor ;
(b) whether Government, intend.s to take any action in the matter ?
Perlianontary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (q) No.

)

(b) Does not arise.
(Chauthri, Muhammad, Hasan and K. S. Klmwtr,ja Ghulam Sumad rose ta
ask supplcmer.rtar y questio ns).
Mr. Speaker : Opportunity to ask supplementary questions is given
flrst, to the dember who puts the main questiop and after he has finished his
.quostions, other members are allowed to ask supplementary questions.
' Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad' May I know whether Sardar'
'Gopal ,Singh.'was recommended by the Registrar for being appointad as Doputy
Registrar

?

. Parliamettary Secretary: My honourable friond has got this reply

,in part (a) where I have said ' No'.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad

,tion.

.

:

That is quite a different quos-

.

Parliamentary Secretary : My honourahle'friend has askod whether
'Sardar Gopal Singh has been appointed Deputy Registrar against tho r_eoom'
mendations of the ltegistrar, Co-operative Sociebies and I haye told him ' I-{o'.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: By whom was he appointed?

Parliamentary Secretary: By the authorities.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Did he possess spocial quali'
ioations for being selected as Deputy Eogistrar.?
Ministcr for Development : He was considered tit for the job and that
is why he was appointed.
Khan Sahib Khewaia,Ghulam $amad : May I know whether the Gov'crument had seen his record of service and character roll when he was appoint-'
ed?

Minirter : Everything \ras taken into consideration and then the appointment was made.
I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: May I kaow whether the Gov'
,crnment found any adverse remark against him on his persortel flle antl character roll ?
Minister: Everything was taken into consideration and he was appoint'
"ed after. duo consideration.
Khan Sahib Khawiia GhuLam Samad : May I know whether the Re'
grstrar made any protest, when he was appointed as Deputy Registrar, sayrng
that there were adverse remarks in his personal file and character roll and so
he shoulil not be appointed ?
Minister : My honourable frientl is referring to the remarks of the offi'
'rens of the department. As they are confidential they oannot bo disclosed on
the floor of the Hourr.
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chaudhri Muhammad llasan: Is it within the knowledge of the Gov.
ernment that againt this ofrcer an enquiry was made in lgBg int ne was touua,
nnfit for the post of Deputy Registrar ?llfinirtcr: Not to my knowledge.
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: rs it a fact that the rronourable
Chaudhri Sir chhotu Bam, the then Ministerin charge of tuis a.p"rt-""i, *."i
to rrudhiana and ordered an enquiry against the condict of this ohoe, ? '
l
Miuister: rf my honourable friend wants me to supply more infotmation,
then I would ask him to give me notioe.
Suppr,y or Suoen rN Luorrexa Drsrnrcr
*919{. Chaudhri Muhamnad Hasan: wil the Hoqourable
Ministe*
for Developmeut be pleased to state_0) !n. firms of r.rudhiaua whose nam€s have been forwarded by the
District Magistrate oj hi$liiry to sugar factories to be appointed, as *gdt. fo"rupplying sugar in the district ;
(a).tng period for whioh each nominee has been a sugar dealer iu th+.
Lrudhiaua d.istrict

I

;

the district magistrate has tdken into aonsid.eration the fact,
--r*r;,
the
leleth
of
time
for which eaoh nominee of the distriot u", ao".
9f
(c)

buriness

-whether

?

Parliamcntary.fgcletary (chaudhri rikka Ram): (o) fhere are l&

Sugar nominees in the district.

(b) and (c) The inlormation is being collected.

Chaudhri Muhammad

Haran: rs it a fact that out of these 18 finns,.
it has beeu reco-mentletl by ih" O"p"ti

one firm never dealt in sugar at all, but
Commissioner, I-rudhiana ?

Minirter of Development

:

That may be

frrms, but there are altogeth-er 18 firms.

true.

This is one

of the

chaudhri Mubammad Hasln: rs it within the knowledge of the lronourable Minister that this firm gets T0 por cent of the sug"r qo6't" i.poitra io
-

?
Minirter: r

Lrudhiana

have no information, but r know that all these 1g firm*
rre getting their full quota.
Chaudhri Muhammad llaean: Has the Honourable Minister call€d
ror a.report_from the Direotor, Civil Supplies, in ord.er to find out how the dis-tribution at Lutlhiana taker place ?
Minirter : I have not called for that information.
chaudhri Muhammad Haaan : Is he propared to do so now ? Does.
he know. that one firm is getting T0 per cent qu6ta-of sugar ?

Minister:

f

want uotice.

UNSTARR,E]'

AUry

AND ANSWERS.
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1706. Khsn sahib Khawaja 'Ghulam samad
Minister for Development be pleased to stats-

: wilt

the Honourable

(a) the n€unes and, number'of the Deputy Registrars rn the co-opera,
tive Department, oommunitl.wise, in oharge or ine oiviiions in th" p";fi
;-

/
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(b) the names and communities of the permanent and the officiatiug
Personal Assistants to the Registrar Co-operative Sooieties, respectively ;
(c) the uame of the I. C. S. Deputy Registrar, Co-operative Societies;
(d) the action that Government intend tti take to give ad'equate re'
presentation to the und,er-represented oommunity in the Oo'operative Deparh
ment

?

The llonourablc Sardar Baldev Singh z (a) First part-Tt is not the
Bractiee to give n&mes.
.9 cc onil parl--Indian Chiristian
1
1
Muslim
Sikhs

4

Hindu

1

fotal
t,

'

(b) First part-As at

7

lst part of (a) above.

Sensnil part-Ihe post of Personal Assistant to the Begstgl -is included in Provinolal Co-operative Service, Class II, and is at preseut held by a
.Sikh officer.

(c) As at lst part of (a) above.
(d) Becruitment to the posts of Deputy Begistrar is made by promotion
from among Assistant Begistrars and oommunal proportions are not observed
in the cese of appointments rnade by promotions.

'

DEpury Rnorstnlns, Co-onnn.lrrvo Soornrrpg

170?. tr(han sahib Khawqia Ghulam samad: will the Honourable
Minister for Development.be pleased, to state(o) the names and number of Deputy Registrars, Co'operative Sooieties,
in oharge'of five divisions in the proviuoe together with the pay that.each one of
them is drawing i
(b) the aotion that the Governmont intends to tako to -give ad.equate
rropresentation among tfue Deputy Registrars named above to the under'repre'
sented community

?

The Honourable sardar Baldev sinsh ; (a) Fi,rst part-It is not the
'practioe to give n&mes.
Sooond port--tt (including one post . of Deputy Registrar for Delhi
.Province and one-for Wheat Purohase Soheme).
Bs.

.

1 Muslim ..
1 Intlian 0hristian
4 Sikhs

1 llindu
fhe honourable member is referred
.question No. 1706 (unstarred) (above).

PaY

,,

850

11500

..three 1,000rcaeh and
875

to

the ans\rer given to part (d) of his
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Sen.rrr $ruon Bnnrre
Singh : wilt the .Honourabre p,emier be pleased to

it is a faat that one Sarjit Singh Biratia, son of Karttrr Singh,
jail on l8th May 1943 ; .
(b) whether it is a fact that he has again been ar.restecl and is beino
d.ctained in jail ; if so, under what larv or rule he is being detained in
iail un&
(a) whether

was released from

the reasous therefor

?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat: (a) Yes.
@) First parl-No.
Second, part-Does not arise.

I
I

i

SUPPIJEIIIENTARY STATEMENT OF

EXPE}IDITURE

(1ST

INSTAI,MENT, 1943.44, AUTHENTICATED BY GOYERNbR
Minister of Financc: sir, as required by section 81 of the Government
of rndia Act, 1935, r lay on +,he table the supplementary statement of expendiiure
qst instalment ) for the year 1943-44 authentieated uy Hi* E*""ii""-ry-th;
Governor.

" As required by section 81 of the Government of rndia Act, lg35, I
hereby authenticate th^e following supplementary statement of .*p"odit*" io,
the financial year 7948-44, which specifies :-

(a) the supplementary grants (first instalment) macle by the puniab
Legislative Assembly in its sessiou held in November, 1948, and
tno sums required to meet the expenditure charged on the revenues

of the

Q)

Province'

supplnmentary stntnm,errt

Grant
No.

Sums required

grants made

Mljor herd of account

to meet er-

by the Punjab
penrliture
Legirlative
charged on tho
Acrembl-v

Total

revenues of tho

Province

I
4
5
6

l0
t2

u

21

7-Land

Rs.
Revenue

lO-X'orest ..
ll-Registration

Rs.

33,500
25,91,100
60,000
40,000

::
..

l2-Cbarges on account of llotor

17,igl

Acts.

26-General Administration

72,8U)
3I,290

38-Medical

10,000
25,320

28-Joils and Convict Settlements
Buildings and Roatls EstablishmeDt

Rs.

i

33,500
25,91,100
60,000
57,790
72,E00
31,290
r0,000,

25,32t}

Charges.
2G

tt
3t

!2-A-Other

Revemre Expenditure con-

nected with Eleetricity Sehemes.
66-Stotionery and Printin g
Advancer Repayable
Gaarqrr

I.lenOno

Torll

:

Thc 9th Noaernber, 1948

43,100

43,100,

.

5,25,000
70,00,000
1,041,32,r

l0

5,25,000
70,00,000

]

17,7e0

r,04,49,900

B. J. GIJANCY
Gouernar of the

punjab,,
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STATEMENT OE EXCESS EXPENDITURE, 1940.41 AUTIIENTICATED

BY

GOVER,NOB

Ministcr of Finance: Sir, as required by section 81 of the Government
of India Act, 1935, I lay on the table the statement of excess expenditure forthe year 1940-41 authenticated bv IIis Excellency the Governor.

" As required by section 81 of the Government of India Act, 1935, I hereby
authenticate t[e following statement of excess expenditure for the financial year
1940-41, which specifies the excess grant made bv the Punjab Legislative Assembly
in its session held in November 1948.
Statement
Excess grantmade

by tho

Major head of seoount

Glrant
No.

Puojab

Legielotive Assembly

t
Bs.

t2

2,00,064

Jailr. and Convict Sottlements

I-r.l,rOnn

B. J. GLANCY

I

The llth, Notsember, 1943

t

Goaernt

oJ the

Pa4iab"

SUPPIJEMENTARY ESTIMATES (THIBD INSTAI,MENT)
1948-44

Ministcr of Financc: Sir, f

(Third Instalment)

present

the

Supplementary

Estimat€e.

1948-44.

DEMANDS FOR, GN,ANTS

EoucrrroN
Eituaational Poticu
Assembly will now resume discussion on the demand-

i

It[r. Spcetcr : fhe
for gant for Education.
Sardar Tcia Singh Swatantar (Lahore West, Sikh Bura.ll (Puniabt) t
The other day I was saying something about the educational system, that it
could not be separated from the sooial, economic and political conditions of a
country, but on the other hand, depended on them and as a matter of fact, was
onl.v their reflection. For example, formerly tbere was an Imperialist Government in the Prrnjah. They needed persons knowing English and vernaeulars
who might provo good translators and who mig!! help the offieers of that Government by ertorcing their ordors faithfully. Moreover, English-knowing clerks
were needed for running hanks, telegraph offices, post offices and railyays as well.
So they introduced here a s.vstem of edueation which could produce such persons
{or thern. The prodncts of that system were youngmen with no technical knowledge, whs could not earn their bread even and who .r'ere of no use to theruselves
or to society. That hrought in its walie problems such as srsmployment. etc.,
which hail been a cause of greet worry to the Government for some time. That
was not education in its real senge. Ilnder that system schools and colleges
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'[S. Teja- Si"g-h Swatantarl
were reouced.;o clerir-proclucrng m&cnrnes. _t,or real erlucation one had to go
t_o foreign eountries or to join the ferv ehosen schools here. That requirett a good
".deal of money. So, during that period only the boys of rich Gndlords-and
capitalists could get real education, and it were they only who got the benefit
of awakening, which is the fruit of real education. But unforlunately those
'very classes were the backbone of the foreign imperialist Government here.
After that, we go1, the reforms of 198S, and a so-called punjabi Government
'came in power here and got the education in its hands. Everybody knows that
the. Unionist Party consists of hig landlords and capitalists of lhis province whs,
-here.
as I have already said, are the backbone of the foreign Government
So this
'Government ltoo did not rnake any vital change in the educafional system because
their needs were also of a similar kind. The5, had no intention of irringi.ng
about
-or-intlus;anJ-.reforms in any- sphere of life. No problem of nation-building
trializatron'or mechanisation of agriculture was before them. They had no plan for
the social and economic uplift of the province. In fact they we,re incapable of
thinking in such terms. They have not dared to ehange the medium of instruction, nor have they considered it necessary to bring about any change whatsoever
in the educational staff.
Now, let us have a look at the Budget. In 1930, the former Imperialist
Government spent one crore and seventy-two lakhs on education. To-ilay, in
1944, our Unionist Government is spending one crore and gB lakhs for this-purpse. That comes to an increase of ninty-eight lakhs during 14 years. Bu[ we
'should not forget the present inflation ; the value of a lupsj is not more than
f,orr annas uowadays. x{oreover, all this sum is not going to be spent on pure
-education. We shall have to pay a cousiderable amount out of it-for tlear-ness
.allowanoes and buildings as well. So it is elear that there has been no increase
in the money to be spent on education, possibly there is some rlecrease. And
still this is our own Government, the Government, of Panjabis and zamindars.
They never get tiretl of boasting that they have done a lot for the beneflt of
this province. They say they have opened 300 new primary schools. During
7 years in the whole of the Punjab, which consists of 29 districts, 800 new
,schools have been opened, that is, 2 plimary schools per district per year.

What an achievement !
This zamindara Government have no other object llefore them except
,to get 'jagits', squares of land and if possible to have a bungalow of their own
in somq city. To come to this Assembly has become another hobby for them.
They talk of democracy, but the truth is that they do not come here because
,the people consitler them their true representatives, but because they can buy
'votes by their wealth. And after getting a seat in the legislature by such means
.,they become masters of the fate of the provinee. rlow can they feel for the pro,vince or its true sons ? That is why no schemes are forthooming from this
'Government. As they have no new schemes for the uplift of the province
before them, therefore they do not need ohemists, scientists, engineers, etc.
Ilence there is no change in the system of education. The Government is spending
10 lakhs o4 tours only. A sum of about two and a half crores of rupees is
:shown as surplus in the butlget ; as if they have done everything possible for the
uplift of the province and now they do not know what to do with the surplus
money. It has been pointeil out by honourable members sitting on this side of
the House as well as on that sitle that edueation is very costly in this provinca
What does it mean ? Although it is said that the doors of colleges and schools
"are open to all irrespective of caste and creed, whether they are Acc\uts dr other
people whom wo term aa kam'ins, still in practice it is only the rich who can
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.afford to send their ohildren to high schools and collegos. . Some of the poor
their studies up to the
'p.opt. go up to the primary stage 6nly. Othors pursue
parents oannot afford
poor
the
.e,ia
ater
that
onfi.
ilddl"'clasi standard
to send their children to high schools and colleges. it is the rich who send their
.children to .high .schools ani colleges autl it is-from the-oe sons of the rich that
,;;t 6*ro-" =vakils, d.octors, bariisters, engineers, etc- etc- That is what is
;;*t by the ,.*rn[ that education trai become very oostly i" tnq frgvrlce'. $
we want'to understand. this problem we must know the class basis in the Plniab.
the PunJab mostly consists ofr poor_1eople. Althouqh m{
The population
^"Iui* to of
represent tfie poor people here in this House still they {o u9t
.friends
what
their^economiq
is
co;dition ana how they are making their both ends
tnow
*ureet. These fgcts are given in the Government records but my f&ntls d9 uot_
issued
*rp to look at and pontl-er over them. It is statett in tho Roveuue Report
of
15
aores
than
Jess
-yU tt" Government- iD 1938 that 85 per cent zamindars own
that
moans
it
per
aore
Bs'
2
at
the
of
rate
la;d revenue
'- iand each. If we take
.each one oJ them is paytug less th&n Rs. 80 as lanal reveuue to the Government
tU. or*brtr of zaminldafs iho pay less than Rs.5 as land revenuer,as given in
,,that report, is 1,758,000. The to[ainumber of zamindars who pay-Iand revenue to
the Go-vernment is 3,470,000. Out of that1,?58,000pay lessthanRs.5 asland
as is olaimetl
;;;."*. Are the itoois oi colleges and schools open foithese people Bs.
5 as land
than
pay
iho
ho_re
?
The
iumber
of
those
,""r
opposite
iriends
iV
who-pay
of
those
,*r"or" but lesi than Bs. 10 comes to 650,000. Tle iumber
of those
number
The
but
Rs.
20
to
500,000.
10
than
Rs.
less
comes
*or" than
who pav more than Bs. 20 but less than Rs. 30 comes to 200,000. Now the total
of zamindars who pay lantt revonue up to Bs. 80 oomes to 3,10€,00o
"o*u"i
Ii means that out of 8,+70,0-00 land revenue payers 9,108,000 pay less than Bs. 30
as land revenue to Government. Now I usk Uo* can the people who pay Rs' 5
Rs. 10, Rs. 15, Bs. 20or evenRs. 30 as land revenuo aflord to send their thililron to
,high schools and colleges. May I know thename of the college, the tloori of which
,*E op., to the boys--belonging to this strata of society? Nowadays- edrrgatior
t Liro*" very o6stly inasm:uch &s one has to spend.Bs. 75, Rs' 60 q1 Rs' 4,0
". porsuiog oni's studies in 8.A., F..A., or Matric as the case Pay !e. Not o-nly
,{oi
that-. One has to inaur a goofl deal of expenses for getting education up to the
*iaat" olass.standard. As-I have pointed-out 85 pei cent of the zamindars own
to
Gs than 15 acres of land each. Now my frieuds can think for themselves as
'
irUrt, iUuy would be earni:rg and what would they be spending o1.*et!i1q tbeir
to
chililren
his
."niiar." eduoatetl. In facf the poor peasant is unable to send
srnoot because he is unable to piy tor nis education. The economio systenlis
*".U that the poor people are iefl with nothing to edue.ate their children. The
number of zamindars-who pay land revenue -between Bs. 30 and Bs. 100 oomes
to ZSO,OOO. It is these zinindars who can affortl to sentl their children- to
*iaAf" schools for education. Even they cannot afford to send their children
ior high school or colloge education. Tho zamindars wh_o qul -ele^ Rs.,100 as
lanil r&enue are unablJto send their children to the Metlical CoIIege or the Law
their expensos for frve or six years. The number of zamindare
Outt gu and pay
-revenue
bitween Bs. 100 and Rs. 10,000 comes to 50,00O. It is
*[o i"y lan]d
who
can afford to send. their cLilttren for collage oducation.of
zamindars
oiass
this
Besides them nobody is in a position to tlo that. The llonourahle Chautlhri
. ir CUnoiu Bam has statod m6re than once that 40,000 people are engagetl- in
"sakuhara businesg in the Punjab. In atldition to that thero aro 50,000 big
beoytari,es who oen he termetl as rich.' fhe total number of these two alasser
*oi"s to nearly a takh... If we add 50,000big lanillortts in it wefindthatin th
hole of the P'unjab there are 1,50,000 personi whose economic condition is s u o
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that thoy can afiord to sencl their children for higher edusatisn ia scncols and
colleges. They can afford to pay the heovy sxpenses incurred in conneu-rion.
with the attaintment of education. They are the people who can pay ris. 75,
Bs. 60, or 8s,40 to tho children for pursuing their studiisl" e*.,F..[.,t, ilurriJ
as the case pay be. Out of thic affiuent claEs oome vakils, doctors, clorks, tahsil-

dars, thanatla,rs, otc. etc. and g7 per oent of the honourable mombers of this Ilouse
also come from this class. In fact it is this class which is continuing to hold and
- occupy places of vantage. It is the members of this class who are on the top,
in the Government departments, in the economic sphero, in the army and in fact in
everybranch of life. As -against this those who pay Rs.5 or Rs. 10 as land revenue.

can at the most send their children to the middle class standard.
place the eons of -these.people do not get_ any_ servicos at all. rf they

In the first
do manago

service what else can it be than that of a cllal)rtsi o, a rnuwii,
onRs. 15 a month ? If they__are poor econonmically they'uru poo, o. low
placed in services as well. When the socio-economic structure 6t tn" society
is such how can this system of education benefit the masses t The resuli
is, as r have already. pointed out, that the capitarist class and the big
zaminda,rs are continuing to hold ald occupy places of vantage. The old systei
is being continued. The people who used to send their chii"tlren to schools and
colle-ges are doing so eYen now. Education has not been brought within the
reach of the poo-r with the result that rich parents' sons occup/nigner ladders
in services as well ; while the poor only get appointed as chapraiis aid, munshics.
rs this the aehievement of which my friendJfiel proud ,rd for which they want
nearly two crores of rupees ?
rt has been stated that grea-t efforts_are being made to spread. literacy
in the province. . What are those efforts ? Three hunired primarf schools have
been ope4ed.i.n-the prov.ince inone o{ which a milk bar his been provided and
milk.is supplied_to st,dsats. Probably my friends have tried to'copy Russia
in this matter. Theydo not know that 99 per cent people in Bussia ar6-literates.
There the students are supplied milk. IJet the Premief send, a mission to Russia
consisting of two or tlrree members of the Unionist part.y and one or two other
meTbers to study the methods- of popularising anid spreading education. rf
he is afraid of sending s}ch a mission to Russialet him send oio to Turkey. r
elqye him lobody will_d-o any harm to them. Anyway due to the courtes/ of a
philanthropist some milch buffaloes were provided- to ir, certain school and
was supplied to students. Ihe Goverumeut provided six acres of land to -itk
that
lchool and promiseil to supply water for the maintenance of those bufraloes.
But for the last two years no water has been supplied to that land at all. From
all these tbrngs to which I havo referred it can Lo safely concluded that, under
the present system of education the poor and even the mitldle class zamindars,,
cannot get.their children educated. so long as- this system is not thoroughly
overhauled it cannot serve any useful purpose at all.
Now let uB see
.how pany studenil are being educated in the prirnary,.
,Tiddle and hig| schools
and._colleges i,n the p_rovince. rn tle primary s.hodts
the number of students on rolls is 410,000. The number of stud6nts stuaying in
middle schools comes to 427,000. rn high schools the student* oo ,our"rr"
186,000. The number of students on the rolls of colleges comes to"1?,000.
. - .If spite of the number of schools and- eolleges eiisting in thd provinco
the ohildron- 9f.poo1 parents {o n-ot have enough facifities to recJivo highe'r eaucation. The high soh-ool standard, which is tLe highest that thoy .lu" attain,
^
.qualifies- theT only f9r ^the lumbler j.obs of olerks,"eto. This tnio of education
makes tbom fit enough for the capitalists to exploit.

to get any
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Generally speaking if we look at the consus figures we will find that the
total population of the province excluding that of trh6 lldian States comes to
8,600:060. Now the children of school-going age can be classified as_ falling
beiween the ages of five and twenty yearq. Again taking into ooasideration
the fact that t-he averag€ age in the Punjab (owing l,o its compa,ratively colder
climate and the use of buite,r, milk, etc. ) ir ebout sixty, we come to the conolusion
that the period of 15 years during which a boy remains in school is one fourth
of the av6rage age. Calculatiug on this basis one'fourth of lhe t-gta-l poPule:
tion comes tJ Sg lakhs. If a detluction of 9 lakhs is made for the blind, maimed
and insane children we &re left with fifty lakhs which should be the number of
on the rolls of schools and colleges in thir
children of school going
-that age actually
province. Well, if
is-not tho case, we hcre in the Punjab havo a right to
know from the Unionist Ministry as to what they have done during these seven
years that the provincial autonomy has been functioning under them. I am
prepareil to coicede that eeven years is not a ve.ry long time. Still with iwo

'

five yea,r plans and one two yoar's plan,-i.e-, inl2 yea,rs Russia almost worked a
miracle. I-,,et it not be overlooked that the Russians wore in a much more inferior
position educatlonally than we are here in India. - The percentag-e of literacy
therc was only ? per cent at the beginning of these plans as compared t-o 12 or 13
per cent of our ofun as it stands at prosent. Yet ' e percentago of literacy in
Soviet Union is cent per cent to-tlay. On the other hand what is our educational
position afte.r seven years of provincial autonomy ? It is only reaso-nable to
expect that we should have had at least four times the nuuber of schools that we
have to,day : we ought to have had four times more boys ol the rolls of theschools
than is the case at present; and tho budget of the Edueotion Depa,rtment should
naturally have been four times the figure at which it stands now. The educa'
tional pbsitiou ought to have been greatly iTproved even if the Government
had to oompel munioipalities or other locsl bodies to share the cost of educatioa.
When a demand for more funds for the Education Department was made by the
honouiable members they were asked by the Eonourable Premier if they were
prepared to pay pqls f6xes. May I know if his Government hds ever consulted
peopte before imposing a tax on them ? ft is the duty of -t-he Government to inspire
io iuch confidefce inlUe masses that they should readily consent to any amount
of sacrifice on their part for the sske of schemes undertaken by them. That'
is oxactly whet happened in Turkey. Ihe Government must make definite
plans for carrying out nation builtling Projects. In order to Eniversalize ed,ucation
ipecific schemes iUoUa be devised. The people should be made to realise that it
is for their own good. Let the Government do it once and they will ffud that
people vill flock in their thousands to receive education. Meref oopying out
a phrase from the etatute book of another gounlry whele compulsory priqralf
edircation is being cauietl out will not do. It might at first temporarily deludo
the people of othor countries into believilg that compulsory primary education
exisfs in India but when they reod that the percentage of literate persons there
is only 18 they will easily seo through the oamouflage. Absolutely nothing
has bein done by the Gove.rnment of tihin province for the general Iiteracy of the
people. Naturally enough an a,ss whatover be its pretentions cannot coTpete
against a race-hoise. Its best portormance will at best be a jog-trot. So is the
oase with the preSent Government which even after the inaugruation of pro,vincial autonomy move with as sluggish a sp-eed- as- heretofore. 'Ihoy hail
bargained for autonomy not for bothering their heads about spreading.education
or encouraging literacy but for getting power. That is why a couple of primary
schools in a year is the utmost they can do in this direction. fhey have granted
,uch meagre dearnoss allowances to the teachers that they cannot be expected
tolemain in the gchools muoh longer
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Again the literacy drive undertakeu by this Government for adult educa,
tion has proved a fiasco. A whole year of the campaign has left no imprint on
the Punjab. I remember that while I was in jail, a teacher was put to work on
spreading literacy among the prisoners. All that he did was to find out which of
the convicts could read the alphabets, and then he entered their names in the
list of those who wero supposed to have been made literate through his efforts.
This is only one oflscoros of such cases and if the Government cared to make
investigations in tho matter thoy would find that this literacy drive has proved
a huge farce. It will not bo out of place to mention here the impressions of my

I S. Teje Singh

stay in Turkey during the most eventful period of its reconstruction. It was
Novemher 1923 that Mustafa Kamal formed the first Government of the
Turkish Bepublic. I arrived in Turkey iu December 1924 and remarned there
for six yeers to eomplete my higber educatron. Those were the days of feverrsh
natron-burlding actrvity in that country. The speed with which industries were
established, military aca,demies fountled and education spread by tho Turkish
Government was amazing. In the carrying out of the roforms the people of that
country co-operated wontlerfully. In the matter of compulsory primary education and adult literaay the people formed thomsslves into voluntary corps. The
newspaper editors, administrative offieers, ooUege students were all forced under
the plan to impart education to 10 or 20 prsons in their spare hours. Tho result
was that in a matter of months children from the age of five to mon and women
in their forties were taught to read and write. fhat was not all. These people
who were newly educated, were made to read newspirpers in order to show that
they hatl really learnt to read and those who failed to do so were punished.
This is what ie meant by literacy drive. Unlike the Unionist Governmont, which
got a prima,ry reader written by some teaoher and by publishing it thought that
they had done their duty, the Turks earnesbly set about carryiug out reforms
and edusated the whole nation over night. Moreover the way they solved their
language problem ovoked the admiration of the world. They did not spend
money on yarious languages as we do hore but right away devised a basic language
trom the cumbersome Tur.kish burdened with Arabic words.

in

In. Turkey everybody speaks the Turkish language. They gave up all
the Arabic words and coined new words for their expresI r' M'
sion. fhey adoptbd Frensh or Lratin words for which
there were no suitable, substitutes.' New dictionaries were compiled and the
editors were forced to co-operate with the Governmont and every order of the
Government was fully obeyed. Turks alid not stop here even. In the mosques
sermons used to be in Arabic, which were roplaced by the native language. Their
script was Arabic. It gave way to Boman and for those alphabets which could
not be changed, they coined new ones. Nation building is the primary duty of a
Governmeut. But our Government is an imperialist Governmsatr. 1 can
narrate my own story which will show, how bankrupt is our existing system
of .eduoation. I was taught Gurmukhi by my parents in the early days of my
chiltlhood. I hail hardly advanced in it when they changetl their minds and sent
me to a primary school nearby where f started Urdu. In my fourth class Persia,n,
which wBS, I new subject for me was introduced and in the fifth class English
was added to it. This heterogeneous system of ed.ucation proved no good for me.
Antl this is the reason why if you get en opportunitv to converse with an Indian
student in a train, he would not be able to express his thoughts fully and
completely in any of the languages taught to him. This imperialistic way of
etlucatiou sempletely spoils our children aud our present ministry has utterl 1
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failetl to make any radioal ohange in it. Their msximum oontribution is this
has been shifted to two clagses upwords, oru oonrseg a,re totelly
thot
reasonable selections. It ig a pity tUat in the matter of books
a,re in view while the academio utility is oompletely negleot'

totally
-

ehecked.

I find one new thing introduced and that is, vocational training.- Tl.t

have introduced vocationaitrainiug by atlding lessons in agriculture to thc high
sohools. If you want to work on tihese lines, clPy Sussia -or America. In our
country-where
if thire exists any vocational training, itEists in theTettical_profession
only,
bbspitals are attachod to modical colleges. I ask, how many
meia[urgical cldsJes are now at work ? How many training oentres have been
opened ind are working, Iinked together with- railway workshops ?
-Ihe
eionomio aspeot of the qirgstion is givJn ample oonsideration in Russia. fhere
oity
the
worksbops a-nd collegos iork in co-6rdination and there-is no college_in
the
in
mille
and
of IrenifrEatl. CoIIges are conneotetl with tho workshops
there'
absorbed
are
and
automatically
vioinitv o't tn. citv. Bovs studv there

No unemploy-"ol qo"riio, arises. They ohoose their professions ju-st after
their eleilenlary etlircation. They are educateil in guch & m&nner that the
ttiginity of labour is established iniheir minds, and no distike for lobour is sown
inlhei mintls. Their minds develop intellectually as well as practically antlthls
they fiutl themselves fit enough to face antl solvL the burning probleTs of.-the
d"f. I will attribute every tiouble to our existing rotten system of eduoatiou.
Teachers have been given more dearness allowances and in the butlget estimates
provision is made fdr agricultural scholarships for the scheduled castes. But
t wili submit, Sir, that ihe fault lies with tht Government which itself ie the
ruthor of this system.

While the Government has made a demand of Bs. 1 .98 crores for eduoa'
made to educate thb masses. So far as literacy
tion no efrorts are being
-our province is
concerned, I wish to submit that Govern'
campaign in the jails in
*.ol di.r not iake any keln interest in giving systematic _education. I am
sorry to remark that thl education superviiors in the jails-while away mo$t-of
their time in sitting itlle. fhese supervisors appointed for imparting education
to illiterate prisoners waste their time in idle gossip.
There is one point to which I wish to tlraw the attention of the house
and that is ooneerniig the cultural script of our province. At pres-ert !!C
population of Turkeyls 14 millions. O,it of tlLis -population_of 14 millions 12|
hiitio, Turks speak ihe Turkish language. In Turkey all the books on medicine,
law,railway en[inering, chemistry, !Uyii"s, eto., are available in Turkish s-crint.
While'our proiir.", *Iioso poputiti6nie double as compared with thepopulation
of lfurkey ioes not possess i,n] script of its own. In Turkey almost all the books
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for students are being published in Turkish script. The

Turkish
Government with a view to afrord suitable facilities to studentsln understanding
their courses ol study easily have with the help of scholars got all the booki
published in Iurkish script. rt may be argued by the otheriide of the House
that Turkey boing eituated iu Europe, mi[nt be- copying the neighbouring
nations in getting their books published in their owi-rraliooal script. But r
wish to inform my honourable friends th-at it is nqt so. The faot is this that the
Government of Turkey have employed experts and specialists in ind.ustry,
literaturo and other aits for helping itrem in gettine theii booke written, trans.
lated and published systematically on all the subjects. Apart from this the
Goverument of that country has established a special fund to defray thg charges
falling under this item. But what is being done here in our prorioc" is qu-ite
contrary to that. So far as our provinoe is concerned, r wish to submit that
we find almost all the books written in a foreign language so much so that the
courses of textbooks meant for school boys are also written in the same language.
In this connection I wish to point out tliat it is not possible for school boyslo
grasp the subjects written in a foreign language. Instances in this conne-ction
are not wa:rting. Let us take the subjecl of- geography. It is beyond the
power of a 9th or 10th class student to grasp the subject of geography in a foreign
l?ngu.ege. He cannot undorstand the geographica[ terms in a fo]"ign language,
that is, English. By publishing the coorses -of school textbooks in a fi"uig,
language we are deteriorating their intellectual faculty. The question then
arises as to what should be the script of our Ianguage. Wh"thur ii shoultl be
Ilindi, Gurmukhi or arabic, 'Hir Ranja' which ir nowadays available in persian
s-c_ript is not in urdu language but in pure Punjabi. in the same way the
-atten-

'Mursia' of Shias written in-Punjabi language were made impressive. No
is paid to the Punjabi language whiclireigns suprome ln the hoarts of the
lon
Pu-njabis. fn this connection r wish to suggest that the Punjabi language can
only flourish if we succeed in publishing the courses of textbooks u[tolenth
claes_in Punjabi. f may assure my honourable friends that if this is done, the
standard of education will be raised to a great extent. In this way we shall be
able to improve the compulsory primary and middle education in ihe province.
Now I wish to make a few observations in regard to eraminations. I
have already submitted that the language of the textLooks prescribed for tenth
class students should be written in Punjabi language. So far as the system of
oxaminations is concerned, I wish to submit that some changes are needed to be
introduced in the methods of examinations. Government has lowered the
standard of education in the province. Intermediate students are put to
examination after two years'peliod as a result of which they are unable to do
full justioo to the cootres of their study as a whole. In this clnnection I wish to
suggest that education should be imparted in schools and colleges accorfing to
the "unit system" as introduced in America. For instance let us take the subject
of physios. If this subject is tlivitletl into different units and an extensive study
is made by the student and if examinations on these difrerent units are held
from timo to time, I am sure, students will acquire intelligence and efficiency.
But on tho contrary what is being done in the province is that *1r. r6udsntg are
made to prepare difrerent subjects within a period of two years and at the end of
these two years they aro examineit in all the subjects. ff students are put to test
in oue subject at a time, f am sure, muoh benefit will accrue antl the studerrts
will feel themsolves perfectin thatparticular subject. In this way students will
be in a position to make wider studies in each subject and they will acquire vast
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I know Government will have to face many difrculties by intro'
,ilucing this system because the students after they havo lcquired vast knowf.ag"?o"ia-[e iq a position to demand services and the Government at that
tim"e woultl be unable^ to absorb them. I hope Government would see for itself
the defeots that are found in thp present educational system of tl99 pr-ovince,
.end would make all out efforts to remove them. Government shoulil take note
.of the lines on which the system of education is working in other countries.
By doiug so, Government rvo,ld be able to remo'e the defeets in l,he present

'information.

sy:stem

of

edueation.

Further, I wish to invite the attention of the Government, to the faot that
the prices of books have risen to unconscionable levels. In order t-o s-ton tho sale
of boolis at abnormal rates Government should opon a special departmont.
ff Government wants to enter into a contraet with any foreign firm then it should
make it a point to fix up exchange pricos so that books may be made easily
available ti etudents. f a- so.t] [, remarlr that norradays the positiot is
suoh that no textbooks are avaiiable in the market.- For instance 20-Or:e
Aot'Plays presoribed for degree claeses is not available in the market at all.
''Governmeit should either mlake necessary arrangements t'o make this book available in the market or this book should be strucL oft from the curriculum of studies.
Once again I would say that this old type. Government cannot, introduco anJr
'We
shall have to ch.aug!
radical-changes in the present system oilducation.
inthe educational
change
luudamental
the Governdent in order to ma[e some
system. But I wish to submit that they should move il-the matter andmake
railical changes wherever they can. With these words, Sir, I strongly support
the cut motion now beforei the House.
Rao Mohar Singh (North''West Gurgaon-General, Burall (U'!y)' FiI:
I woulttlike to make oer-tain submissions with regard to education. First of all
I wish to draw your attention to the memorand.um accompanying the Butlget of
1944-46 which ehows that in 1937-88 a sum of 160 lakhs 9f rupees was spent
,on'the Education Department. Now if we reqd carefully the statement with the
expl&natory tliagram, showing plogress of expenditure in certain departments
.since the year tdet-22 as given in the Memorandum, we come to know that the
figure of i6O lakhs of rupees as it stood in 198?.88 has gtadually risen. and, in
til+-u it is 209 lakhs of rupees. In other words it may be saiil that since the
Urionist Government came into power the expenditure on the Education -Depart'
ment h&s increased to the extent of about half a crore of rupess. It is really
.a marked aehievement and we are glad to know from the Roport of the Eduaation
that the number of educational institutions has enotmouBly increas'
Department
-anil
.ed
even the number of students from 2nd to 4th primary olasses has doubl,ed. Besides, 4guah has been done in oonnection with adult education and the
'Governmen! hdve also made serious eftorts for the education of girls. Rut
.despite all this I am sorry to remark that the efrorts of the Government in this
resfeot have not achievLd much aud I would sey -that the proverbial phrase
.apt1y applies to the present position. I mey point out that there are yet
for spreading education amo|g
many d5v-ieas to be aaoptedby
- ihe Government
the people of the prov:ince. There was every hope to the effect that the
Uniotst- Governmeit would take pains to spread eduoation among ignorant a1d
.uneduoated communities of the piovince to ameliorete the aoudition of the
beckwsral classop laggrng behind in every respeot, by imperting eduoation to
thelq. Bea[y it was- the first and foremost duty of the Government to
bring the baokwarrl classeg to the levsl of advanced people. BuA it is a gre&t
pititUat nothing substantial has yet been done for etllrcating the rrual people,
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of the population, backbone of the province and
who-are providing- food- to us at home as well as to the fighting'force, abroad
by the swcat of their hard labour. But as far as the question-of educationic
concerned they
being totally iguored. No heed is
to their edueation.
I, therefore, feel-a1e
it necessary to draw the attention of liaid
ihe Government to this
,4p"."ttt poiut. . Now, first of all, let me plt before the rrouse the position of
the Ambala division and let us see what haJbeen done there by the G^over.ment
in respect of education.
Four types of grants have'been sanctioned to various divisions in thc
province and as I have got facts and figures with me I would point out the treat.
ment meted out to each and every division in this respect. grants sanctioned
for aided rndian schools dglqg lggz-g8 to l94r-42, coie to frs. 6,19,620. Lei
me, read out the figures division-wise :who are 90 per

.

Bs.

division
Jullundur division
I,"hore division
Bawalpintli division
Multan division
Ambala

gg,Zg0,

1'19'474
2'14'370
1'07'620

rt vill

be obseved that ambata gots tho +th place in tuis
out the grants sanctioned for aided girls sohools:-

".J';il:
Bs.

Ambala
Jullundur
Bawalpindi
f.hc pco.n{ type of

ust. Nooi

Z,7gz

lt;€l

t,SOe

grs*t

is the special grants for unaided schools
departments
d l.lgol.duri.g 1941-42. These-are Bs-. 84,211 ar mentioned on or
pagei IB to 1&.
and division-wise they &re aB follows:Bs.

Ambala

7,690
6,945

Jullundur
Lahore

Multan
Bawalpintli
Now grants sanctioned to girls schools are as

12,ggg

2,592
9,750

follows:Rs.

Lahore
Amabala
rn

7,745
E;400

to the third type of grants r would like to read out the .. statement
maintenance grant sanctloned for the Board, Anglo-verracrtr" S..o"aury

regord

tq""Tg

sch,ools"

aurjiqlu.g year

19BT-88

rD th6 year 1941-42 come
Ambala

Jullundur
Lahore

Multan
Rawalpindi

to Rs.

to l94l-42
2,64,187

:- "r -.oiioo""d

o, prg", 16-z4whicL
Ils.
13,227
68,735

58,164
61,203

62,969

r
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would like to draw the attention of the llouse to the "speoial grants salctioned
for unaided schools or department of gchools"' duriqg t}+l:!z.as mentioned on
p"!"r ZS-ZO. These grantiare to the tuno of Rs. 49,961 antl tlivision'wise they are-

I

as

follows:-

Rs.
8,100'

Ambala

4,800
6,600'

Jullundur
Rawalpintli

II

10,950
Irahore
19,511
Mulaan
worked
are
divisions
the
various
to
as
sanctionett
grants
types
of
four
all these

out the result will

be

like this

:-

Bs.
Irahore

Jullundur
Bawalpindi
Multan
Ambala

9,21,2862,11,385:
1,88,140,
1,63,861
1,35,489"

Ilave you rnflrked, Sir, that, the Ambala division has got theleast grant as compax'
cd wilh those of othor divisions ? The grant sanctioned to Lahore ,livisioo
is praetioally three times greater than thaf of Aurbale division while Julluntlur
iwo times mire. Bawalpintli gets half a-lakh-m.gro than the Ambalo"
[.i grt
"U"it
ai"iSioo and similarly Multan divisioi also gets nearly 28 thousantl more than
Ambale division. I'fail to understand wU! tnis step-motherty treatment is'
meted out to the Ambala Division.
Mjr next submission is that bothHindu and Muslim statutory agrioulturists of
Ambala division are under-represented in the eduaation department. I, therefo:e'
submit that the Governmeit should take immediate steps to remove this
under-representation of the agriculturist clasees in the said depcrtment. Another
point to'which I would likeio draw your attention is thetthe number of liSb
ichools in the Ambalo tlivision is very small as shown in the stetement given

below:-

Bs.
\

!a!ore-,
Jullundur
Bawalpindi
Multan
Ambala

110
87

72'
59

54'

If you look at the statement showing the number of schools in the Ambala division,
you woultl be surprised to koow that there are only 6 schools in Gurgaon pnd this
is thc minimum number as given in the following list:Rs.

Ambala

Rohtak
Karnal
Simla

Eissar
Gurgaon

16
13
7
6
6
6

fs it not surprising that only 6 schools have been opened in each of the big districts
Iike Hissar and Gurgaon ?
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.Now, f turn to Ambala Division and to the distribution of oducational
budget *i161n its bouudaries. The district of Ambala, gets Bs. 59,992,
Rohtak Rs. 34,056, Ka,rnal Rs. 16,402, Simla Rs. 10,573, Gurgaon Rs. 9,512 aud
Ilissar gets Bs. 5,904. From these figures it is clear that out of the total budget
for the Ambala l)ivision, about three-fourths are given to the two districts, Ambala
and Bohtak, while the remaining one-fourth is distributed among +,he rest of the
four districts, Karnal, Simla, Gurgaon and Hissar. These four districts include
among them the two districts of Gurgaon and Hissar, which are the biggest
districts of the province. Such a distribution, therefore, can hardly be called
lair. fhus my district is really accorded a step-motherly treatment by the
Government. My district gets Rs. 9,512 only during the course of the whole year.
The House canverj' well imagine the revolution which this meagre grant can effeot
in the educational progress of this backward area. There are two high schools
in this ilaqa, one Brayne Ahir High School and the other Jubilee Brpyne Ahir
High School at Rewari and so the Government cannot turn rountl and say that
there is no institution worth helping. May I quote here an Urdu couplet whioh
aptly applies to the occasion ? It runs

.&
fhe pity is that

J+

ai

,4-

.,-1,:]Irtr,iiJ:

'{

$2

2Y'"

there is no high school even at the tehsil headquarters of the
district of Gurgaon. The people of the i,ltqa arc exremely poor. Thoy cannot
make the;r both ends moet. How can they educate their children when they
cannot even feed them and clothe them ? From the sandy soil of tho Bewari
they earn hardly enough from agriculture to pay the Government demands of
land revenue. But an importaut matter in which they excell others, is that, they
offer their youngmen in the army to fight for liberating the world. The Ahirs
have produeed more than half the number of recruits, which Gurgaon district
.could produce. It is indeed a sad commentary on their sacrifices that.their homes
opoor trouses ' and they themselves are steeped in illiteracy
&re worse than the
and ignorance

In 1941-42 the Government had given a graut o{ Rs. 400 only to the Brayne
Ahir High School and Rs. 700 to the Jnhilee Brayne Ahir lligh School. It is
,noteworthy that the S A. Jain Micldle School, Ambala, got Rs. 1,500 in the same
year while our schools which are 15 or 16 years old, which are the schools of the
people who are the strong supporters of the Governruent, who offer their very
.lives for the king and the countrv, and who never flinch whenever the call for
duty comes, these schools got only Rs. 400 and Rs.700 respectively. I agree that
the grants are not distributed district-wiso. But there ought to be somo fairness
11ouetheless.

Now I turn to another important matter anil it is this. The Delhi University, where we used to educate our boys, has now reduced the Degree course
from 4 years to 3 year sand l\[atriculation course is raised from 10 years to 11
yeers, it har, therefore, become impossible for us to educate our children there. At
the sama time we are too poor to bear the additional expenditure. The Government should therefore, open, a degree college in our district or the Ahir
community should be helped by the Government to build thoir college,
ryhioh they have decided to build. They have a good building and have also
collected 40 thousand rupees. Evon if the Government want to levy a frosh
cess for eduoatiou, we are prepared to pay our quota. But do provide us with
education facilities. If any community or caste epply for the realisation of a cess
for their education, the Government should help in oollecting the amount. Yfe
are eduoationally the most baokward people in the proviuce and some speoial
"cffort must be made iu this behalf by the Governmeut to bring this dlaqo out of
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"darkness into the light of literacy. I hope the Government will shoulaler its
manfull! and come to the rescue of this backward aroa. It is the bountlen

tluty
tluty
of the Government to provide education to the backward people of this distriot.
With these few words, Sir, I beg to close my speech.
Begum Rechida LatiI Baii (Inner Irahore, Muhammadan Women)
(Urd,u): Sir, I shall avoid introductory remarks and proceed straight to make
to the Honourable Minister of Education, a few constructive suggestions. I hatl
in 1987 submitteil a proposal to the Government during the Simla session of
the Punjab Logislative Assembly that the Irahore College for Women should be
shifted to a new and better building. I also repeatetl that suggestion in the subsequent Budget session of the Assembly. I am now glad to learn that the
Public Works Department (Buildings and Roads Branch) of the Government
has acquired a spacious site in a suitable locality for this purpose but no building
has yet been constructed thereon. The Educational Committee of Inspection
had also referred to this matter in the following words :The locality of the preeent building of the Lahore eolege for Womcn is absolutely un,
tuitable for girle and the building is defective. .A ncw building, therofore, should be erected as soon &s
possible for this college-

'Sir, theobject of this Educational Committee of Inspection was this that it should
suggest improvement after due inspection of the institutions. The Governmont
should carry irrto effeot what this committee haa suggested. But I am rouy
indeed that the Government hxg nr)t so lar given a practical shape to the recommendation of the siid eommittee.
You are probably a$ra.re, Sir, that t,he X'orman Christinn College has been
'shifteil to a nev building of its own on the bank of the canal near fchhra, aud
the D.val Singh College too has arranged for its nerv building away from the
eity near tho Forman Christian College, Lahore. The authorities of the Islamia
'Coilege are also trying to arrange foi ihe consiruction of a new building for its
college far from the crowdetl eity of Lahore. The Government should similarly
hend ovor the building of the Government College to the llahore College for
Women antl shift the Government College to a nerv plaee at some distance from
the city. A Training Centre for women may be housed in the site which has been
ecquired for the Irahore College for Women. Moreover, the present builtling of
tbe Lahore College for Wmen may be given to the Girls Tndustrial School. The
buililings of the University including the surrounding buildings'shoulil also bo
"given to girls schools wtrile nev, builtlings forthe University ma,ybe erectedwhere
the new Govemment College will be housed outside the crowded eity. The builget
of the Government has continued to be a surplus budget for the last 5 years
These nrrplus sums of mone;r should he liherally spent on educational .reforms in
the provinee and my construetive suggestions should be carried into practice.
While physical training is being introrluced in the girls sehools h.v the
Government, the rvork of domestic seience is not being carried on proper lines.
Au institution on the linos of ths [-"rr,il]' Irwin lnsirl;ubr at D;lhi, oulhr: to he
estobhshed af, Lahore as rveli sc thlb traiaing anC eirrcation in domertrc s:ience
ehoultl be given to girls. After all the girls of to-day are destineil to btr in ch*rqe
of their householils sooner or later. The ed.ucation of doruestio s,:ienee is, bhere.
Iore, very essential for girls. Most of the qirl students who are anxious tc learn
domestic scienee have to proceeil to Delhi for prosecuting therr stuitv of domgstic
ssienee" But there are eertain difficulties in their way. Firstly. Delhi is at a grpat
. dirtancefrom here and secondly most people cannot afforil tho exponsss of thet
*plaoe. My requent is that a similar collegir for girls should bo opened hero whorei n
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arrangement for teaching donestie,scierrce can be made. Tbere is no arrangement for pont-prraduate,elasses i" Geogtraphy in- tbe punjab University. f-k"i*
tbat arrangements are being mad-e for boys; colleges frotr next yur*,"bot-oo
rargement is going to be made in the colleges for women. rh" gi.t, h*r,"r-u
natural aptitude for this subject.
l{y g*l gu'i stood first in that su-"tijeot. su.
was very anxious to continue her studies in that subject, but there was
Do a.11angoment for thal, bere. I could have sent her to Aligarh 6ut I did not want to seid
ber to such a far off place. The result
a uiiter disappointment for he.r. r
-was
strongly request the Government to make
BrraDgements ?6r this suU3e"t in collegeslor women also. One lesson that we learn'from this war is [lrat
-3o there
should bc arrangements for
for both boy_s ana girls.
t*r-as,
lilitary_training
boys a,re concerned there is the u.-r. c. uut there is no such
for
girls. The Government should make arrangements torte trainhs
"i"aog"ment
6f ;urses in,
the colleges for women because women are in"need of such training.
Next I would ]ike to draw the attention of the Honourable Minister for
Education to the Government College, rrahore. The number oi uustim stud.ents
hoth in Post-graduate classes and il.Sc. in that college is l0per.""t
I
neithgr corrplain nor is tbere any occasion for coirplaint. 'wn"t r "u"fi.
say is
this that tbe Government does not 6ncourage the Muslim^students. fr, is ttLe huty
of the Government to grant stipends to [he boys of that community which is
backward educationall.v and eionomically. Gene.rally- rt"a*tr eoming from,
outside cannot bear the expenses of coilgse fees and hostel chargur. r ,f"rr *"
thing more in this connection. Shere the Goverpment takes care of the
-one
health of the students in schools a^nd colleges, it is also its duty to seo whettrer.
the teaehers.there possess such a health a-s io be ahle to discharte itui, a"ti""
properly. fLere is a Professor for Physics in the Government CJu.g*, r,ahore..
ForT'erly -his e.l'esig_bt vas weak. But now be is totally blind. How can &.
blind man teach ? I have no prejuilice against that genilemau. He wai ver5,
able. If the Government appreciaies his s'drvices let it"grantlim some sort of,
wazita whjgh he may get without any work. But wh! should poor students
sutler on his account ? so my request is that he should be replaced by a nevrProfessor.

Then I come to the question of Yice-Chancellor, The province of Delhir'
bas amended its University Act so that there may be a whole-iime Vice-chancellor there now. But the puniab University has done something quite the opposGcf it.. rt has appoiqted an iionorary vicl-chancellor in place"oi a
-a, *iiir frrs
Y.ea1s] experience. The new vice-clancellor is a judge oi tt
High
couri, No,
"cuses

doubt he is an able man, but he shar have to h6ar
" *iit" ;"ag-e"tg
*ra
rrlhardly
have
time to attend to university affairs. It would liuo"" beer.
,r"L
better if a whole-time Vice-Chancellor had been appointed. But there is no limit
lP th" short-sighted-policy of the present Gor"ro*'.ot. It spends money where
rt, should not, and does not spend where it should. It has 6armarked a sum of.
so many lakhs for the.unity. movement, which is utterly useless. Has anybody
ever.brought about unity with the help of money alone? of course thef hav!
provided for the refreshment of some people. Sometime ugo I, too, was invited
to_ preside over a unity meeting of wlomen and'children. "wtl"
r askeal as to
what woulcl be done thLre, theylold me that iced-marrgo", urd such other things
would be served there, I askel them to excuso me from such meeting..
U"iiy
cannot,be brought alout by enioying together and eating together. -It can bL
orought_about ty following a policy so that the rights of no community are trampled and everybody is treaied-humanely. Moreov-er the Government -should
not
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,adhere to the _poliby of high-hand.edness and injustice. one can rule onlv bv
witrning over the hearts of ihe publia. No boily-can rulo with swod.- if ,tii
"9"1.b" brought about by eating together then why is there hatrod for each othel
rn the hearts of those- big. men who are arwa_ys eating togethor day and night ?
All the money
-that the borr"ro*rot is spending-a oo ihi, tovement is being altogether wasted.
It would have bsen better if paid Vice-Chance1or hae-b;
.appointed and this money had been spent for that
lurpose.
-days
rn forder
onry the sons of the
. - N9* r come. to 49- r.,aw college.
-nowadays
rich.used^to joil that College. But
the riah r"od th"i"
-Ejnglancl. for s-tudy-of law and only the sons of the poor, who are left
"nifai.rt"
with no
-recommendation after graduating. for getting emplo.imerit' join this ,ourg.. a*
a rosult of that the standard of the coilege [as been ]owerld. No*ra"yltile
-law graduates are aiso treated as clerks a]rd munshis. To make *"tt#;;;
'the ^Government, too, does not care for them. Bor example, a short:whilo aso
'the Govornment needod Panchayat officers. The law-graa,i"ils r[""fi n"-r"-U.?"
preferredforthose posts. But nobody cared for them. i came across
two or three
boys whom r knewleforehaud.
told me that they woro panchayat
.T-hey
r asked them how they got thosejobs when they tnew notniug of law,-" tl;";;;,i:
"ffi;;;;.
'11*ji sahjbq there isno
nesd oilaw there.
body
whffissesses.ighi
[;;;
'we
riglt on those posts. were recommended{ny
a,,d thus we lot *ppoirt"i.,'- s-if
it is an open injustice to th-e law graduateq.
-rray gradoa[es approaoh me and
:request mg to get them.o.rdinary jobs of clerkship
in the railiay. fi -.tt"r_
- :are reduoed. to such a position, the Government should close thie
th;;;
"oli;g.;;
low law-grad.uates -may come out, or, it should prefer them for job,
;dr;
k;;;lerlge of law is needed.
Now r want to say a few words in respect-of-compulsory primary education.
-dil;
Jn this conneotion two
,should be specially borne in *i"a.-"rn"
*iUe
-things
-bhe
'as to. how
co-operation- of the public cai be slcured and the gecond i,
of
of teachers. In the ma,tter of oompulsory primary education
{T!p
,training
.or
higher education
Govornment can geb the co-operatitn of int p"[ii"
gtants-in-aid to all the privately ma_nagedinstitutions. yesterday 61fi;;;
.;1;;;;;:
'able member pointed ou[ that as the Muilims clo uot open se,hools therefore thev
get less grants-in-aid as compared with other people.. f-"y tel rrim
iuaTi#;',
alone rrt'ber cities ther-e are iomothing like B0 sc-hools in okl ,rd
il;;;;;
G;;;
which are being run by my Muslim sistors who are neither settins a,nv orr.nr.o
from Government nor from District Board nor from the local b"?t.
frrh.i;;;:
ifl-aid are demanded for them rve are tord thai during tn" *"i,'tu"y-.-r;"";;t,
granted
newly opened_school or.schools. Sir, in these sohooir rar.rli",
lo,"ly
rs rmparted.
for p_rimarx, middle, matric, munshi fazil, moulvi fazil
ni*n
pro[,crency in urdu examinations. Everybody knows that it is the "oa
dutv
of
i["
'(iovernment to educate the poople. But this duty is mosily
being performed ;;
peopte who have set uf private iosiii"iio"r." Coor.q,i.;rl,
1lo*g
'the Governmeut to sanctior_r_srants for these institutions. But"so-f;i-ti"; h;;
not taken dny such step. Not only are these institutions not given;;;A;#
in-aid, butthey are nof.everr reoognised. rf clovernment decirle-to
ffi;il"
all these schools to which f have referred honourable members wilf A;
End ti-;t t;oi,
nu,mber.will go_up from B0 to 60. And after sometime their number *ilil;r;;;
'stru turther. In faat thoy-will spring up like dragons teeth. Government
shouia
'thank theee irstitutions that they are-tloing their work. so, tue oJj;*;;
which Governmentean seoure the co-open3tion of the people is
jn-aid-for all such institutions. It is through tho-pubHc t-o sanctio; g#t"
that educatli,
sprend in the province.
"iir

ftffiilil;r"Jt
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ihit stage Mr. Speokei leJt the Chair an d, 'it was' occupied, by Mr. Deqtuty syteaker)
At preeent people are very mrreh inr.'linod towards opening of institutions
of public benefit. If Government, enoourage such people and give some pecuniary

'12.t

help to them they ean open lu,rge number of schools.

There is another problem before'us and that is the problem of trained
teachers. At present people want to study, but teachers, I mea'n trained teachers.
especially women, are not, availahle. The House may be aware that as soon ag
girls studying in training classes finish taking their tests and long before their
results are deolared they get employments. Not only that. Even those girls,
who fail in any subject f or which they have to appear afterwards, get employment.
Honourable members will be surprised to know that although the population of
women in L,ahore is above B Iakhs still Government provided only one school for
the. training of women teachers, and that is the Lady Maclagan Training School
where training is impartetl for B.T. and J.A.-Y. classes. There are many private
institutions opened for the purpoBe but Government have imposed a condition
on them that they cannot tiain more than say 20, or 25 girls. Honourable
members can imagine for themselves how many girls, in this way, can be trained
every yeer. Again, no anan€{ements have been made for the training of J. A.V. and S. Y. teachers here in Lahore. For this purpose the girls of L,ahore have to
go to outside places for getting the requisite training. As admissiou is madedistrict-wise in these sohools so very few students of I-.,ahore are admitted in them.
Just, imagine hund,reds of girls sitting idle after passing their Middle School and,
Matriculation Examinations becauEe no arrangements exist for their training.
If Government, open training schools they can join them. Honourable members
are also aw&re that it is eesential that trained women t,eachers should be made
available for teaching our boys antl girls up till, at least, the primary stage. It
it generally understoocl that up to the primary stage women teach and can teach
better than men. In a1l the European countries women are appointed to teach,
boys and girls in ttre primary classes. In all European schools in the Punjab antl
in other provinces also women teachers impart education to boys and girls in the
primary ltages. I thorefore request that training schools for girls shoultl be
opened in large numbers. I am not prepared to agree to the opening of only one
oitwo suchschoolsbut Iwant that hundreds of such schools should be opened
where arrengements shoulat be made for imparting training of J. V., S. V. antl J.

A.-Y. classes. If Clovernment givetherequired training to girls they will not sit
idle. If any trainetl woman teacher does not get employment she starts her oriln

school. When educated women from rural areas come to see me I advise them to
open schools in their ilaqas and. realize some fees from the students and get some
financial assistance from their commuuity and some from Government. It is
the tluty of the Government to render finaneial assistance to sueh institutions

whether they be for boys or girls and whether they are managed by one community

or the other. It is the first duty of a Government to make arrangements for
eduoating the people. Such institutions are doing the work of the Government
antl it is therefore all the more essential for them to help and render financial,
assist'ence to sueh institutions.
Next, I come to the proble,m of training of teachers. I agree with Governin every school, whether it is Government or private trained teachers
thet
ment
thoultl be employed. But I do not see eye to e_ye with them that the salaries of
trained toachers'stroultl be reduced. Ifonourable members willae surprised to,
hear that Government have reduced substantially the grades of J. A., S. V., J. A.
V. and B. f. trained teache,rs. For instance, the old grade of S. Y. was Bs. 55 Now it has been reduced to Rs. 35. No doubt dearness allowance is given to.
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teachers working in Government schools but'inspite of this allowancetheir pays
do not come up to the old grade. It is well known that toachers , whether they
are men or women have to undergo tlifrqrent kinds of oxpenses. Nowadays
even & labourer can eern Rs. 2 as daily wages. As against that the wagos of the
teachers range from annas twelve to Be. 1-4-0 per day. As I have stated they
.have to incur a good deal of expenseB in connection with their services. They
have to keep gooil houses. They have to keep their dresses clean and have to
incur lot of expenses for educating their children. It is very diffioult for them to
pull on with their meagro salaries.. Without education no nation hag ever made'
any progross at all. If any nation or country has made any progress in the first
plaoo it has taken steps to remoYe illiteracy from its nation or country as the
oase may be. Antl it is after educating its masses that it stepped on the road of
progress.anit prosperity. Whon the state of teachers is such that they have not'
money for purchasing bare afa, what teaching work eal they ilo ? I think ascompared with other Government servants they should-he given dearness allowance-at an incroased'rate. Moreover old grades should be given to all teacher*
whether thdy are working in Government, district boards' or local bodies' school *

I would like to say a few words in regard to adult education. ft is a very.
useful scheme. Irike other honourable members I do not say that this experiment has uot succeedod. Some pooplo havo been educated through this campaign.
fhe fact of the rr\atter is that e,nough money has not been spent in this behalf.
Bather a sort of bigar has been taken from the teachers. Some students wers
giveu to them and they were required to teach them by giving extta time, in
addition to school hours, to them. The rosult was the s&me as is usual in the case
of bigar work. After all who will teach whole-heartedly in this manner ? I
agree'with honourable members that whenever any Inspector went to_irispectthe work in connection with adult literacy campaign the teachers gathered to"
gather some literate men and showed them to the Inspector that they -were-being
oduoated by them. So did women teachers also. Before getting ad'lission to
training olasses they were requirod to append a certificate to their admission forms.
tostifyiig to the fact that tLey had taken part in ttre adult literacy'campaign.
If they hid eduoated two or three adult womel then they were admitted,otherwiry '
not. ihe result was that such girls went to their neighbouring women educated
up to the primary stage and made roquests to thom in some suoh words : -" Yop
grj"e os ydor o*mrs antl put down your signatures--on this form showing that we'
[ave tafen part in adult literacy oampaign. It will beleEt us -and will not harm
your interes:ts at all." 'Accordingly those womon put down their signatlue6 on
iheii *d-irsion forms, and in thii way those girls got admittetl in the training
sohools. If we want that the adults should be educated we should make honest
efforts in this behalf and not be conteut with the payment of two rupees to some
p"rroo here and. four rupees to another personthere and so on and then ask them
io etlucate the adults o-f the provinoe. In this way this soheme cannot gucceed.
pleuty of extra.time at their disposal but
Apperently the teaohers seom- to have -thoir
te-aching- hours are over they get s9
ir reality that is not the case. After
at all. I have a personal expe*i-'
work
any
other
do
much tiied that they cannot
.enoe
years
and I can well understend
17
for
teicher
as
a
acted
havi
I
of this.
how muoh study they havs to tlo antl how hard a mental work they have to pe-r'
children. Teach'
form. fhey-havo to patter the wholo $ay long ivith. school prettyhard task.
a
it
is
contrary
the
on
but
do
ing is not
.6y thing to
otherwise
"J
work
tlono
this
has
ever
House
this
in
iember
fr"ot"Ufy no honorirable
.,.
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not being d91e t9 them and on tho other they are foraed
.0n the one hand;ostice is
--*itU
the"adult literaoy camlaign' feachors iu evory
;-;;;;d.otio"
ieuo ora.r"d to teach atti]ts as well, without any extra remunera,.U,iLiUr*
how this Government can reooncile their policy of
;il. f a" ""t ""d;il;dovitn
their present order to the teachers forcing them
ii"ilruiir"J f;;;"d r"L-o*
*a uUor. their own duties without any extra remuneration what-

i;";;rk;;.;
EoeYer.Ifthey,'u,u"tty;"earnestaboutadulteduoationtheyoughttoget
to these teachers'
ilH;; by gt i"g extra allowance
tc the curriculum about
a few submissione in
would oe*t *ak"
I-Eite

l€ard

expressed different views'
* ""-iro-oi honourable members havewhile
others have- suggested
doi"- hlie stressea tne *uicat aspect of etlucation institutions anil retaining
educational
.;iJ";id down of ,u pri*t.ty danaged

which

.

But r do not agree rvith these sug$est'ions'
;UA;.?;."t ..t oori "ntl colleges'.
without religious education we cannot
that
Houio
I want to impress "po" tn.flbre of our children
nor can we expect to make good
i";1i ;p-'"" tue'morat is such a guiding light.that
if our ohiltlren study.it
;ffi.*J ih;-. naigio"
"f
Ii[{iy";:*,llpt6'mtl.ltlir}ffi d::"lri'J.T"1.ff [",ffi i;l;fi I'?i:"J
xmn*f':-"l*hl',""i::ii:'fr :hnil'hf, itrfTd:6,liltH$"1r.,1,'#

rod hurr. gpne astray from the path of righteousness as.
;;;illi;f";hilh th"y ,r" to-tlay to-ctga in a death struggle .&.mong themselves'
:6#Ji.riiy'pr"a"n"[ humility-and.the christians were enjoined to turn their
but inslo1d they are usrng
,[ft ;h."kio ih. p.rroo who siruck them on-the right,other.
I.have seen it in a
each
;il. a".aU".t of ieaporr of destruction against
belligerents on
b.1.!he
ilopped.
being
thlt plosplorus.boSbl,are
;;;;;e;y
to the grolntl_.
buildings
and
raze
time
at
a
stroets
aiiies which set tire to .iuote
the.r.eason
is
wlf I
This
faith.
one's
from
ab.qegatio-n
of
,fi;h ;;; th" ,es"fts
bging- ipparted 1o our -ohildren along
education
religiois
on
stress
,lav so much
The Honourable Minister might gbjgct to it on the
;ffihd -*.i"i1a"*ii&.
curriculum would not be practioable, as the stuthe
in
fiffi;h-i"*, i""r"*io"
/dents in almost alt Government schools belolg to tlifferent communities. But
private
a start be *{S
'oi!!
mav I ofrer a suggestion ? I would Eubmit that
addressingof
local.bodies.
by
the
[fio." that are managed
.The
#.iit"tiJ".
in any way .oonstitute an impropriety as the
i"iil"i" "raer""a[o tnem would. not,
l6o*ro-"ot is wonttoordering them-to disoontinue that course and' to start an-

;;;hiff"tlesus

ChriBb

and askedto teao_h religious subjeots as best as
oti.r. ft tn.y aro giventhea grint
private institutions will be able to make a good start.

in"o orr lam"sure tiat

etlucatiodcan easily be introduoed in the schools manage4 by
Sirif,firfyiJfefi.
"b"o"or"
aro generally- denominational' That is, there

toai"r,
*""- rro*i"t6

inn"t-

such schools

the

Muslim students
sohools for Muslims and non-Muslims. As
because
and
the medium of
Muslims,
often
tn.i. teachers are most
naturally
teachers
are all $indqs.
their
llindi
is
sohools
i"'non-Muslim

;il";;-ti"d",
iiiti.&iJ"
eduaation -would therefore present no- -problem in
d;t;;;;ilotion of religious
ilistriot boards there w9u1t[ 9ot-bo any
,"oU roUoof*. Lrikewise ii schools under.the
afrairs. I do not think the Govern;im;;ifit" i-Jarting instruction,in
1el8rous
to it wle! it can easily_be. made p_art of the cur-

**t "ri" have-any oljection
;ilil in sohooli "oo by the Iocal bodies. Dr. Sir Muhammad Iqbal, in one of
his poems says:tid,r rf sl" ur"r,i Ukq- s/.d -ai"
,
against the follow,:rs'of
a_

Truly no religion has ever preached hatrod or animosity

,.others religions.
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Again Sir, an honourablq member on that side of the Sousg jult said that
Rpjabi"should Le the mettiud of instruction in the Punjab. " Mly I ryE l*
what partioular form of Punjabi he is referring to ? Does he.refor tq !!q Punjgbi
De*u Ghazi Kh6n districts or the lunjlbi known to
it ii spoken in Multan
"rh
"t
Jullundur distriots (the Doaba,) that he wants to
aud
the peopie of Hoshiarpur
here in the Punjab the form of language-is,changed
n'or
?
sohooli
the
intr.iao6" i"
'100 miles. llow oan any progress be mads if such language
withirr a distanoe of
is-to be used in the text-bookg ? My honourable brother has himself rdad Eetsi*n.
a smattering of Russian too.. May I know
Iie-knows English, furkish and has'When
he has himself learnt various langua,ges,
?
languages
i1|
these
why ho learnt
hoi can ho convince otheri a6out Punjabi being the only medium of instruction.
i"";rti cannot be classed as a language. It is gnly a dialect which wo undouhted'
to pu-t'
ly riake use of in ou, conveisation but we fintl it very diffioultprilteil
speeches
read^Punjabi
attempt-to
I
Whenever
in
writing.
#h*t, *" say
in the Assembly Debat6s, I give it up after making an_effort. ^It would, thereforo,
be better if these spoeohes iere printed in Urtlu for tho benefit of Urtlu knowing
memberg. Dr. sii Gokal chand Narang is a linguist of note, knowing qanjr
languagos, and is a scholar of Porsian. Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu B'am
excills"others in his knowledgo of Persian. When all theso gentlemon know more
tn* o". language I do not sJ. uoy reaEon why others should not loarn moreiflan'
guages. Wh"enin".t oame to this l{ouse I- was surprised tor-find.that
-an
[on6urable member onoe used English as a vehicle for expressing.his thoughls
oih"" Ianguage- for his speeches afterwards' It
h; |gt not permitted to use
"oywho did not understand xllglish as also for thoso
** r.ry haid on those members
spertu"l who were not well versed in that _lalSuaSe-. - TSthg the pinch of . tbe
rirle I raised my voioo against it in 1937 and demanded that honourable membere
should be perilitted to"use any language for making speeohos so that eYoq7
momber of the l{ouse may be airle tJunderstand the proceedings. - It ! a matlgr
; gtr; satisfeotion that"we are to-day alloved'to ilo so. Even the llonourable
Primier and other Honourable Ministers deliver speeches in Urdu' The Assem'
bly debates should either be in Euglish or inUrdu. ff, howover, my honoumble
bitler opposite wants them to be-printed in Gurmukhi he is weleoue to do that
Uut i p.rionally think that tbey shoulil bettor be printetl T.qne languago-only.
f eaunit ugr". foith *y Uo"o*ible brother who wantl funilli -to be introdrmd'
as the med-ium of instruotion in the Punjab, bocause Punjabi is primarily a $ia'
t*t, ut a ,rot * lrrgo*g". It is spoken u,od is uot capable of being r:dflced -to
writing. To me it"ap[ears that as he has passed muoh of his time outside India
and hi,S recently ret'uined from Russia he is not aware of the position' Urdu
occupies in and outside India. Nor does he probably know that it is undsrstood
Uy druions in this country and that the majority of the ne\yspapers prefer it to
,any other language.

Now I wish to make a few remarks b.y way of reply to my honourable
sister, Mrs. Duni Ctrana, wfro yesterday alleged that Hinatu girls are not atlmitted
in th; Sikantler fechnioal Soliool. I wantJct to give a reply there and then, sg
that such unfountled rumours may not find their way to the Press, es plessrnen
do not always know bow iar the iiformation of anhonourable member is based on
facts. But'unfortuo*t.ly I could not get an opportunity-of doqg so. - Anrfgw
I wieh to take thi. op#riuuitv ot dis'"peDing iny misuiaerstantling that might
have been created in flie nintts of thos6 who read my honourable sister's spegoh"
U"*.".i, t.t"* i d";tI *ipt to request the members of tho Pressgallery.that
re.p-oo.iU[ f; th. p.uo" of tU. ptovlnoo they should.no! ervg pytUortf
"otU.yure
to sudh
iu i6oir iesfective papefs. If, now,- my reply is not given in

"o-oiur
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laperr it woultt have a very barl efreot on the public. Ilavrng seen the ellegetion that non-muslim girls are not admitteil to that school they must have
oome to believe in the veraoity of that unfountled statement.

ine

I am on the committee of this sohool whioh was haualeal over to the Govenrment by the Anjuman-iEimayat-i-Islam. At the time when this sahool wes
committee consisting of Nawab. Muzafrar
ta,ken over by the Govenrment
Khain, Mian Firoz-utl-Diu, gh&ikh Akbar Ali, Dr. Ilassau Mahmood, Miss Sirajuit-Drn antl myself was set up. T[hile handing over this sohool the Anjuman
wrote a letter to the Govomment purporting to say that they woulrt have no
objection if ssa-Muglim girls were also admitted into the school. A oircular
was also issued, with the same objeot, in which it was stated that girls belonging
to all communities oan secure admission to that sohool. In the face of all these,
f teally wonder how my sister could say that Hintlu girls are not admitted there.

a

This attitude of ours was highly appreciated by the Government. They
issued a circular about this subjoct to the other institutions. But I am oonstrained to say, that even now Muslims cannot be admitted in the Mavnard.
Gangaram School. fhe inilivittual outlook of the stafr of the institution is higny
praiseworbhy. They are helpless, because,itis one of the conditions of the Trust
that no Muslim student can be admitted in any one of the institutions run by

the Trust and unfortunately Sir, it is observetl to the extent of fault. Now I
esk my honourablo sister, Mrs. Duni Chand, whether she has ever met with any
difficulty in geiting admission for a non-Muslim student in an)r sn. of our institutions. Even at this time, two non-Muslim students are studying in our
sohool and it is not the first instance. Last year too, non-Muslim students studied
there and the same was the case in the years preced.ing the last one. A true
Muslim believes in God, the Almighty, and. Ifis True Prophet and always relies
upon the graoe and blessings of Goil. Ife is given a clear cut notion about the
tegitimate rights of other fellow beings and by faith he believes in toleration.
Being seU-respeoting, he vory weII knows how to respect the rights of others. I
openly oondemn this foolish antl idiotia attituile atlopted by some bigottetl perrcns a,nd I am grievetl to say that it simply displays their shallowness of minfl sa6
aothing else. Intolerance in broad subjects like etlucationis highly undesiraeble.

Shrimati Raghbir tr(aur: Can I enquiro from my honourable sister
*bether she is speaking for herself or on behalf of the Ilonourable Minister ?
Begun Rarhida

opaoity. I

iOtO.

,

tatif Baii c I am speaking in

my own indivitlual

hove made suoh demands that nobotly else oan drcem

of

them

mombsr: Does the Honourablo Minist€1 satffi
-AD honouraHo
?

thore demanilc

_ Bcgum Rafiida Latif BEii : IIe does aeoept them. necentty he hes
lhe old buililing of the National Bank of Intlia lor 10 lokhs of rupeee
end I think thot it will shortly be converted iuto sn institution for girls. Comparatively, he spendr muoh more on women'6 eduoation than he- does upon
pulchbB€al

boys'cducrtioo.
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I shall now draw the attentiou of the house to tho question of dearnesfl! .
,allowanoe. llhe Punjab Government issued a oircular on the sgljeot an{- M
:interpretetl it to mean that the allowance woultl ev€ntuelly be.paitl by the Gov:
.ernment itself. We granted dearness allowances after the soale of the Government of India. It iomes to Rs. 40,000 per monsom. In 15 months we have
paid 60 thousauds of rupees. The Govenment in its tuln refused to make '
iny payment towards thls expet're of ours.' Our finano-ial position did not
permit-us to bear that burden from our own pooket. $o wo were forced to
itop the payment of the allowance altogother. Our omployees went on strike
.
this caused great hindrance to our eduoational .aotivities. Ultimately we
"nd oompelled to restert making payments as usual. Now I draw the attention
;wele
"of the Hduse in general and the'-Govero-"ot in particular 'to this fact antt I
request that the payment of the allowarrce made hy us be reimbursqed by the
Government.
I draw the attention of the Government to local bodies and the absonco
of women representative there. District boards' schools are said to be in a very
bad contlition. Its .ole cause is tho absence of the women members on the
boards. I deem it a great hartlship to deny the right of representation to such a
big portion of the population in modorn days. (hear, hear). The Government
sU"outa waste no time-and the right of representation to womerl members should
bo grantotl at once.
Sir, I want to thank the Minister of Eduoation for tho keen interest that
he takes in female education. I fullv realize tho helplessness of a., individusl
Minister in the whole oabinet. I know how a proposal rs made and simply refused
bv the cabin, t. Sir, I would like to advise the Minister eoncerned that he should
*uk" ,r, all-out eflort, for the entire surplus to bo spent on education.
chaudhri Muhammad Abdul RahmanKhan (Jullundur North, Muham'
m&dan, Bural) qAritu.): Sir, the cut motion relating 1o Education has besn
'under d.iscussion for tLe hst two days and I am scrry to remark that none of the
honourable members has paiil any attention to the real objoot underlying this
item. There is no tloubt that in our provinco oducation is as much needod as
light for seeing 6hings olearly. In the absence of the outer light nothing is visible
ti'a human-b="i"g and as " oonsoquence there is every possibility of brealing
ones' he&d by coltiding with the stdnes, 9t0., that corye in oqg-'s w-1X; SHTl.y
the light of eilucation is needed for the human wisdom. If sufficient light is
rrovi[ed to humsn wisdom or in other words if pod moml educetion ig imparted
[o a human being, then human mind gets sharpenetl. Eenge it works well as a
well-oiled engine. ff no education is imparted or in other wo-rds if the motlera
wstom of eilication is allowed to remain as it is then it is equivalent to keeping
tle human being in the darkness as a result of whioh he will no! be r1 o poeitlop
tc see anythingl This remintls me of a oouplet from Akbar Allahobadi whioh
aptl;v portrays the present system of etluoation It tuns as follows:.ro n,k elf

Iy honou:able

',.e;

EVI

+ z,_flrl i

.ll ,'.+l 4*! A r+l

friends oro yerir well awa,re

a,s

d,

.r$ ror.^

to what is- berng done - nowadays

ircollegeo where co-eiluootion has been introtlueed. fhe boys hove unfortunately
aoo-uired female tsst€s in osrtain matters. For instsne€, they get thery frnget
aails pointed with Cutox. lfiay ask from the Government whether this was
Ia,Iaot
objeot in inhoilooing oo-etluostion in eiluootionsl institutions
t$e stqdents of tlere institutioDs seem fo have iguored thb reel objeot ot

&ir

I

?
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[Ch. Md. Abdul Eahman Khan.]

f have already submitted, make pursuits of petty tbings
I
would
at
all.
further invite the attention of the House to thisvalue
no
of
point that even my honoumble friends sitting on the treasur;' benches are so
much intoxicated with their high education and vanity that they do not linow
what they should do for the provinoe. Sometimes they loolt frightfully nervons
and mad as if their,vanity has made them run amuck.
Mr. f)eputy Speaker: The honourable member will please speak to
the motion.
Chaudhri Muhammad AHul Rahman Khan : \rery rvell, Sir, I will
not go any further in this respect. It is a pity that the Governmont of our
province have kopt behind tho bars well edueatod persons who could have givon
them constructive suggestions regarding the improvement in the preseut
system of education. I wish to point out that the rnodern system of education
has been a source of our intellectgal and moral degradation. Instances are not
wanting in this oonnection. , Nofudays pruy"rs Lr" being sung early in the
morning in the schools and I rr{f,J quote one line from these pra}'ers which
runs as follows:l/t"o !t!,i,r- W,l i:" Li re.{llp
In this way this idea is being implanted in the minds of the school boys that he
is our Emperor, while in fact he is Emperor of the English people. f am sorry
to remark that the present system of education is rotten from the very beginning.
'Wlrat we see to-day is this that co-eduoation is in full swing in the colleges. I
may assert with full force that to-day the modern girls and boys have no fear of
God and the.y do whatever they like Sir, I may further point out that as
far as co-education is concerned, I have asked certain responsible boy studeuts
whether these girls who intermingle with the other sex both in the class room as
well as outside, are immune from immorality. He said in repl,r to my questiou,.
" Emphatieally " no. I therefore submit that co-education is nothing but a
eduoation *nd they, as

farce.

The next point to which I wish to draw the attention of the House is this.
that education is not imprcving side by side with the gradual rise in the population of our province. IIhe people of our province are so poor that they find it
beyond their means to give education to their children. Government have not
done anvthing substantial to afford edueational facilities to the childron of the
poor and downtrodden. It wil not be out of place to mention here that neither
the previous I-regislative Council did anything to educate the masses nor has the
present ministry taken any step in this direction. I wish to point out, that I
happen to be a member of the distriot board of my district. I have witnessed
with my own eyes that an ordinary clerk of this board drawing Bs. 15 or Bs. 16;
per month finds it very difficult even to make his both ends meet, not to speak
of .his spending on the education of his children. Very recently I went to pay
a visit to a school along with the District fnspector of Schools. There Ir
found a teaeher wearing ono wornout shirt and a langota. I asked him the reason
as to why he was not wearing trousers and the poor teacher in reply said that
he possessed one trouser which was already womr-out, and that he could not preparc a new one on account of abnormal rise in t\e prices of articles. He also
saial that the present amount of dearness allowance was already inadequate to,
meet his neoesBary demands and that he found it very difrcult to pull on with
his day to day life. In this connection I wish to submit that honourable memberssitting on the tleasury benohes who draw Bs. 5,000 per month ae their pay exoludiqg the travelling expenses, etc.,,have never tbought as to how a poor olerk.
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frop \is dmrs. In seite
of gettilg this heavy amount fro- tfie Governpent trbasury-those Honourahlo
Mifoters-hav"'".*,.i oared'to ameliorate the condition of the poor and a,frord
free eduoatioral facilities to their ohildren. I would request the llonourable
,Mfudster-in-ohange to oome to ihe resoue of these poor teachers by granting. al
-adequate umoodt of dearness allowanoe in their favour. It seems to me" that
,Gcrernuretlt do not ,tnI" ,ri p"ing t" imptrt
to the people in the' true
"aucatiop
a
,s€trBo of the word. They afr tarrying on their tluty as matter of course; onl.v.
I am onoo again constrained to remark that people of ordinary me&ns.are so p-oo.r
that they oi"urt afrord purohasing ordinary necessary 9lo!!es to cover their
uak€d t6dies not to speaf of Sl"G ordinary education to their children.- fhis
.evil could only by eradioateil if Goiernment-made all out efrorts to provide freb
"drawing Bs. 15 or Bs. 16 must be keeping the wo-lf a,way

The next poin-t to which

Government are gettLJ

vho are also ontitLd to

b""kr

seU

I

wish to draw the attention of the House is this.

puUtisUea on oontract basis from the contraetors,
In this eonneotion I wish to submit that thess

thdl.

ratea. I would request the Honourable
the publishery-t9 fublish 3ntl sdt
allow
Idinistd of Education
the books on the eonditioi that these books are made available to students at
-cgntrastors sell these books at very high

in partitrulir

to=

"Tq'HiJr-lTo* pro'iooe is oonoerned, r wourd !!"v without any-.fear-of eoo,tradiotion that, tt u .iriti."tion of our provinoo is as oldas that of India. I aa of
*&a opinion that there should be no 6o-education in the colleges of our-provinoe.
of tegrot that drama eod.danoe are being taught to the girl stuileats
fi is
d. tb"* collegos. bdo*tion of t&.is type can never be ofl +ly use for tle qirl*

i ."tt*

It,*inlpror""durrg"mus to their mor-ois. I, therefo-re, pubmit that the begt
;Br* ii to resort"to the Ielomio eduaation which striotly prohibits the Mu8lim

*snm ffom erhibiting their beauty to the other sex. In this respect the religiou
oi Lslem has gone so fir as to oonsider it rr, sinful aot for Muslim woulsn to oxpose
tAeir beauty t"o the public gaze. ft can well be imagined what impression young
pirls adorned ffom head toioot will leave upon the minds of youug

men. I,

there-

t[[, ini"[ tnat 6ie best courss is thot the girls ought to be eduaatetl onareIslamic
tinss. But I am ro"ry to say thoi insbad of that, ttancing and musio being
education in our provlTfe
tu"gtt to them. My point is"that the present s)'!teP
'It is, oftherefore,
neoessa,ry fc the
view.
point

of
is v"ery detoctive from a moral
.Goveriment to see that good doral eitucation is imparted to the girlr. But the
caso is guite the reverse. I tlo uot think it will be-out of place to mention herp
tn*i .i"'gU"nson of land situated in a hereditary viltage was qcanted to the agri;
.Jt*at lepart*et by Sir Garbott with a view-to impart agrioultura-l educatio.n
to the local ohiltlre" i,"a also to provide them with iumcient <iuantity.of .milk'
tsut immeiliately a,fter the retirehent of Sir Garbett things. were absolutely
,chongeil. fhere was neither agricultural educotion to bo found nor the children
"
,could have rnilk from the farm. fhe very objeot of tho grant-given by Sir Gci'rbett

was tfrus 'tost. A looal rnan Chaudhri-Eaisan Muhammad was vgII mqch
intedt"d ir tUit t"t-. So he tried his best to qe! it- revived but all in vain'
He saw the district offiqors in this connection, laid all the faets before them'
3ut no heed was paid to hiqo. \Yhen educational facilities are taken away lile
tUis iro- the youigmon, how oan eduoation spread.in the pjovincg ? -W!e1
tbis is the state of atraird what other objeot.of eduoation remains behind_exoep!
tf,i" thrt:fy getting the present erlucotion we should either mate ourselve8 fit
-to'rrork in"ofroes 6r *r ilnoota break oru goott oltl traditions and conventions
.oOntomptuously. It is all due to the present rotten machinery of eduoetion.

ta2
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[Ch. Md. Abdul Rahman Khan.l
fh.-.o{!rn $ugation does not.riake a person capable of earoing even hir livelihood. May r, therefo_re, submit that along witf, priuary educatiou ebout g per
-be
c91t
giveu to ihe children Not eien.
9f agncultural eduoation should also
this but the new methotls of agriculture and -new ehemicals used iu oultivstion"
should slso be made known to t[e gtudents so thot tuei may i" tu" ro"g,* ild
to the income of the province. r feel sure that, if ;grioiltual etudtion usd
been introduced from the very beginning we wourd
th; ;;;ity ;i
wheat to-day.

"oti;-f;i"t

My sscond poiut is in regard to the militarx education. r am one of those
*.no qtroogJy snpport it. As soon as a boy enters his 14th year the militarv
eduoation should be started aud by the time he is 18 or 20 yearj old he shoukl b!
v'ith it. rl this way military service wilibecome oomory f*{qllr eluipned
him. But it is a matter of regret that no training of this type is being giviu io,
t!9-rnillaqs who 119, ,Irtqd of this, pr_ovided with-foot-ba[s iud hocke]Jto play
with. rs it not ridioulous ? Let me also point out, that the preseut c6vernient
aro now facrn$ {ifficulties on account of lack of military tr6inir,g for the educa[ed
elass of -the
PTptt'- I am sure if all the children of the 40 orores"of the population,
were educated and well-equipped \rith the military trainiug we woufd'not be.
uatlergoing-the-presont crisis. So, r would like to- ,rge op-on the Government
lha.t tley_Ehould attach prpu"y imporrance to military-traii;''g in the province.
But, the Government can algo 5ustity th_emseltes to some oxtent"for notfoing so..
t|9f ye holpless as the;.areairaid of having a blow from within tUe coqiiry
P qot
(an-lnwurahle merther: But wherefoom-?) They havo a constant feari
u.
ilt
Tndians ma-y not achieve their object of freedom by the mass mobilisation,
tha.t
[ho
then
they would have to vacate these seats. But f may point out to'the
1nd
Government that they ne-ed not worry about it as the g*ds;i toyalty antl.
slavishness have gone so deep into ouf hearts that *u
be able io look
after _our rights_. Therefore, r for one feel strong on"orr"oerer
this point that the only
remedy for- eradicating all the evils from the couotlry hes in [he education of th!
m&sses and hence r submit that the Government sliould make it compulsory for
them. But it is a pity that in our province most of the peoplo art illiterate
wtllc in other countiies a or at the mbst 10 per'cent ot ihe l,n6tu population is
illiterate. The Government should look intoihis matter a"a gire u-ry*f*ti"ti.
consideration to it. Another drawback found in the present slsbm oi education
in this. conuption which is so rampant in the proiinc. is due to the present
system of education. The present systeur of education raises the st-antlard
of one's life so high that one stands baity in need of a well-furnished bungalow,
as well as carpets and a motor-car and thus by neglecting ths rights of othirg for
his own benefit he falls a vietim to corruption aria a,i6s not "care a fi! tor the interests
of the publie.

to the-present controversv relating to Hindi, Gurmukhi and urdu languiges
r am 9f the opinion that moral education should bo imparted to every chsJtaklng
ryrrt in this controversy, may they be the supporteri of Hindi or-Gurmakhi oi
the well wishers of u1dg. In my opinion the only remedy for them is moretj
education. I feel confident that it doral etlucatioi is impirtett to the people,may it be in any script or language, the benefit will be uiiversal. i ui" rlo6!t *ix benefit everybotly. r think every honourablo member must have resd

in his childhood. cluirean chnon chaon, karti twn M'on ba,ch,e ko soit msn laa bethi,lw.
afid. " sahukar ke bahli-" etc., me-ntioned in the first book"ot urau ranguage'r do not understand that, chdrean oltoon ohnon l,alrti,
hen can be of any use
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porson. Instead of tbie there is e story regp;dqg a pan wto uld t9 help the
$y'
ii."*"ira "*rh th;.*.r""ait can bef,eciie{lyigreysef-ul.to.tueetuilents.
f:S
t"
similarly
food,
ioint is that as a Uunan body cannot live with6ut
Te.ll1e
is fear of-God, worthip and good morals. Anil if this lood is
[Ue soul whose iood 'ir-tu;

;;;il;;ir*ri

l-";; ilill'p;;i.hfi

submitted,
t uu,"
"lreatlv.
",
the
tho Govemment are not makiug serious oflorts for improyiug
49aern educaouryelYeB
ii* "na-ii ir dqe to the lack"ot good education tUit, we a1q feeling
flcrnq
are
whicb
qow
problems
importont
for
certlain
oo"Ut"
-tU"to finil oui solutions
introtluced
been
to
iI
it
us
heil
beel
useful.
education
could
have
modern
or.
oJ educatiou
; pt6; tid. My suU*lssion, therefore, is thet the p-resen! s.rst-en
place.
its
in
adopted
i[.fia't" abolisbed forthwith aud a bet[* system
-N^oY
let me draw vour ottention to another benefit of o better education. I leel
point that if flawless and better eduostion is iroparteil to the teople
;i;"rgly
-.:"iI o" tnil
of litigition v[ict hes reolly ruined tbe -prosperity of lhe zamindars,
th.
availsble to
*o U. uadiaat"ed from ihe province. If better education is msdeothers.
fhis
of
the-rights
evor think of usurping
[r *r*r iUerinoboay *ooid
better.system
from
a
accrue
only
can
f;;..y important benefit whioh immeiliite
9.f "*."steps should be token -by- the.Govtion. i, th-erefore, submit that
erament to improve the present eduoation. Besides, teachers- of -high-cultural
stondertl anrt b-eoring good moral character shoulal be appointed. - I dmy^furthsf
Goloq
i"U.it thot private-sof,oob shoultl also be 9ve1 adeguqtg qants !r tU9
ment snd tf,at co-education must be rem6ved torthwith Aom the educationsil
i*[ii"iio* as it is proving o drawback in bringing the moral of the stuilentb to o

tigh

level.

'With these few rsmerks, f 'strongly support the cut motion now before t'he
'i

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani ilfuze$1sar\ North,
Kft" Bahadur Mian
-t'Lere
can b6 no two opinions tha! " Education " i$
MuUam6dan, n*a[ rtU" U*si. of aI ptogrest. In any plen of National Development, educ.atigS
must havo a foreiost- placo as witidt it all other measures of improvement will
frittei away. For want of education the orl6asmpled -.p1o!p"lty
"riilrr"tuty
foflowett the las{ Great War left the peasant in this provinae little better
whiah
than he was bofore and in a large number of-cases demoralised him ond maile his
condition worse. Croreg of ruloes slippetl through his fingers into lhe pockets
of others with little to show for nim buf an increase of ohiltlren and debt. It wes
because prospenity and ertucation ttitl not go hantt in h*!:- I am sorty t9 *y
that we L"o6 a.tt ud little beneflt, from the experience of the past. Now let us
take stook ,of our educational position ! Eave we advanced educationolly?
Aro we static or has our positio-n deterioroted tluring the period of provin-ciol
*otoro*y? The figures r6veat that in the matter of educat'ion we a,re'rolling
downvar-ils. Figur-es are more couvincing than words and I shall quote some
figures in support of my contention.
In 1927-22, the opening year of the Montague-chel,msforal Reforus,
expenditute on educatio, irs 8"8,iakhs, about 9'5 perceut- of the reveuuee for
thit year. Ministsr o! Eitruaation: 80 lakhs). I have taleu the figures-aout
the iemoranitum prepareil by the tr'inance Depart-ent. ln ^the year 1980'81
the erpenditure on eiiucatiorincteased to.179 lakhs--or 17'2,Pe.r-oentof the
rweno-es. In the year 198?-38, the opening 1'ear of the provincial-autonomy,
tbe expentliture on educqt:ios was,1.60 latUs being 18"7.peq,oOqtlgf.tle'.re;renne.
figures jrom tbe
$lkii; o! fritucotionr'ii *rs 154 hLts) I am quoting_theincluiles
qg{qp€ad
tt
(Mi/ni^st$
61
nauqAry:
the'budget.
of
menorsnadm
edrrcetion). I am t6}ing frueation ae a rLole. Dud1g 1948'44 rve will rpend
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[I(.8. M. A. Gurnani.]
6n eduoation 198'7 hLf,g
9'p pgr ceot of our revenues. And in the preseut
_or
budget the provision for eilucation is 2ffi lakhs or 10'6 per cent of the estimated
roveaues. rbese figures give some idea as to the imptrtanee attached by the
various
Govenrments-of th6 province to etlueation d*rog iU.i" rJrioirtiitio".
.
TV'e should also see whether the increase in expeniiituro on education has
been commensurate with the increase in populatioi. In lgzg-g0, tne peet
year of prosperity in the pre-autonomy period-which records highest expenditure
on benefioerrt departmelts, tire expenditure on education was 1?=2 lakhs. During
the current y-ea-r, i.e., 7943-44 according to revised estimates the expenditure oi
Eilucation will be 198'? lakhs. If we tfuduct 28'4 lakhs, the amorrni of dearness
3lloyqnce inciuded in this figure the net expendirure ;o*;-iliibilil;;;
Iaths less than the a,mou.u,t sf'ent in lggg-80,;hile tho population has inereased
by nearly ?6 p.I cent during this period. Orr Tter capitiexpenditure on edtreation, therefore, is much less than rihat it was 1b !"a,r* *go.
Let us now take the period of provincial autonomy itself. rn lgBZ-Bg
ths-population of the proviuoe aeeording to the census of tgSl was 286.8 millions
3!d !.h" expenditure on education w&s teO bkhs. Since 1g87-38 the population
is ostimatod to have- inareasedty 3'? millions-an increase of 14 p.* .rrrt. The
provirion for education in the Budget is 208'S lakhs and if we dedrict the amount
of'dearness allowanon-included in t[is figure the uet amount to be speni on eduoation oomes to 180 lakhs-an increase of"20 lakhs o, rz;s p"i cent over the figure
for 1987-98. rlrhile. the population has increased ry r'+-p* cent during"this
period, the increase in expenaiture is only lz,5 per r*t- - ti clearly
snowi thal
oat per capi,ia expenditure on education isiess today in the year of our"unparalleled
ProrPeritX.and.surplus than it was at the introduction L"f provincial ,".rto"o.y.
thts deterioration in the positiol of education in this proirirr"" is very serious,
things are not
indeed. The
lmprovert, the consequences will be;;;I, grr";
}!lif
qoysmment is spending
a much larger Ju* o, police thau -on education. rt
6eems we are still living in medievallimes. w6 demand
a ehange in Government,Policl in this respect. r worrld say ' Educate your pr"pi. ."a y* oiil
less on the police '. It is always better and wiser'to increase yonr
i:::l^9 spond
oqucated
population than to increase,r,our jaii population.
- Tho Honourable Finaqce Minister said in his budget speech that all
sobemes submitted by the beneficent d.epartmentg wer€ puuruai.o the Finance
Department. He has shifted-in" r"rpoi*irifidi;ih;'rrrg" nurprus ro his
unimogiuative colleagues in charge of benefioent departmenls ana
who had no
plano or schemes for the betterment of the province. But I find the position is a
llttle tlifrerent. fhe Honourable Minister'for Finanee did not tell us that
he had
]Bposed cortain restrictions on all Govern;;";;"p;;i**ir"i".r"cling the bene.
ffcentdepa'rtments that no *.t u-rr rUo"ia Ue sutn itted to the
Finalice O"pritment for consideration unless the..y satisfy two important
conditions, namely..l
seheme should have a direct bearing on the preservation
^tr^_^_(i)
-lhat,the
or
lar and order,
that is, the expenditure on police or,schenies relatin! tri mattsrs
oonnected with the prosecution of the war.
Dr. Sir croLul chand Narang: Has my
-

eorrditions himself

?

horrourabre friend seel those

I$eaBileJur Mian Murhtaq Ahmad Gurnrni :

yes ,
tbat
the echemeB :must be appreciabty and immediately remunerative.
li,i')

.

Miairter

of
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Education: Ihere were two otlter conditions

berides

"that.

Xhrn Beldur Mhn Murhtrq Ahord Glrasri: Then good luok'
-for tho Punjab. Ebeee regtrictionc,'irirposed by the Finanoe Dop*rtment aro
to Bay tbe least, most reactiona,ry and iUo*-sigbtea. Dooe the Finaace Depart'
ment want benoficent Departments to sit tight aud tlo nothing ? Does it aitq
at shoving surplus budgots by retartliag the dovelopment of the provrnce if
Are its functions confinel onllto putting a spoke iu the wheel of progress ?- I
make bold to say that urrblus budlet at the oost of progress is not a virl'Ie but'
aa unmixed eviiand bad frnance. - It is no sati*faetionlo the province that its
Finance Department speoialises in hoarding at the coet ol future development.
tions

?

Khan Bahedur Mian Muahtaq Ahnad Gurneni: It is for the Finance
Minister to say what other restriction-s were imposed.
Dr. Sir GoLul Cbsnd Narang : You say you have seen them'
ll[r. Ihputy Sfcller : No intenuptions please.
Dr. Sir Gotul Chand Neranc : It is ver-v important' The hououtable
member saia inain-e Ua-a-seen iir;;- i wanted t; know whether he hatl seen tho
doeumerjt in which those.eonditions appeaied.
Khan Behedur ffr* M".ft"q Ab-"d GurErni:' It is a public docu',
rnent. It is not a confidential docum-ent.
I fully agree that winning the war ehoulit be our firet and foremost task
and schemes conueoted with tbe-prosecution of war should have priority over all
other items of expeudituro. BuClot us not forget that winning the war is not au
end in itself. Ii is a mea,n$ to an end. By*winning the war wo will suoceed
in
removing the obst*clee whieh stand betweeu us ind our ultimate obioct.
.Winning
the war *ill be of no avail if wo do not win the peaco and the structute
of peace will be shaky indeeil if it is uot built on sounc[, juit and solid foundations,
the United Nations ba,ve declar_ed their peace aims"which are based on four
Ireedoms-freedom from want, ?reedom fiom diseaee, {reedom, from fear and
froedom of conecience. The basis of all these freed.oms and tn'e fountain head
of all freed.oms is tho freedom from ignorance and wo can wiu this freedom
through eduoation alone. Let us losJno time to win this great freedom which
will biing in its wako all the other freedoms oD rvhich the future peace _of- the
world is ti be based. If the source of this great freedom is allowed to get choked,
there will be no freedom for us and no peace for the world' We ' can take
'Iegitimate pride in the war efrort of this province, hut let, us prepare for mating
an equally-great coutributiou in winning the poace. And all of us - who Are
oontributing" towards *rar effort sbould sio thai thoce of our kith and 'kin who
tre fightinf to win this war in snowe and in junglss, vheu they return, should
get comfortable homos, bettbr amenitiee,, improvd. rouroes of employment &nd'
[igUer etardard of living. It will bc a day of great hoppiness when victo-ry-ii
wdn. But lt will nlso be- a tlay of great triLulation aud, tiiol. For these I*khs
-of ou.t brave soldiers who will rtturivictorious to their homes wiII sit in' juilgment
upon u$ Ao{ it will not be eary for us to faee their coltl stare if we,ary foul.$
wantfrg. These pom will rettirn mor€ €xPerienoed, bette-r -disciplined, .wi!h
hi$.r itandard"qf,livius and weil, to fuhtini lor.the isuse $ demoeyaey. 4t I,
h*ie alxe+dy rcid, pdu,Qii,lqD is tho bssi of pro.grerp. It,should'-therefore,
Iive a forefiost plaae in our plen of Nrtiopol:Devetopneat. I[e oaa horo ponc

i[
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idea of our educational reetls from the Sargent-leport, which has been recently
published. Mr.-sarygqnt has done a greatlservic6 to this oountry aad'to thL.
cause of education by preseuting a viviil pioture of the eduoational needs of ludiaone oan now have a clear idea of the magnitude
-riloii* of this problem. Mr. Sargent'*
scheme of natioual education i";ol
ar."*.'-itl;; realisable ideal.
" le-ave alone Britain, America and other
countries like Eussia, Turkey and China,
Europoau countries, have all accepted the necessity for providing education for
their peoples and havo already emEarked on the task of doing so.- There seems.
to be no reason-why India should not do, and do it in a better iay, haviug learned
wrsdom frorn the experiments of others, what others have already done, Mr"
sargent has rightly pointed out, that " tho goal whioh other countries have
reached or are rapidly approaching cannot bo-regarded as unattainable so far as
lndra rs concerned. The expenditure involvetL is atlmitteilly heavy but tlre
experience of war suggests'that when a peraicrount necessity can be esiablished,
the mone]' reqttired can and will be found. It is for Intlia to decide whother
the time has arrivetl when a national system oI edrrcation'is a paramount neces?ity]'.. .The recurring annual cost of the-system of national education in the
Punjab is estimatecl ai nearly thirty crores oirup"". per atrnum. rt may &ppear
to be prohibitive and frightening but it we are tdatt'at a respectable plate io tU".
comity of civilisetl nations, we will havo to d'evise ways and-means t6 meet thisparamount necessity. Education is a necessity oud not a luxury. Its import&-nco IB ell the greater for backward and poor countries, as it is one of tbe most
effeotive me&ns to eradicate poverty and f,aekwardness. Poverty and ignorance
are a vicious circle, and unlbes it is broken, it, will continue. -I would like to

quote the instance of Bussia to show how education helped in developing the
national prosperity of that country. In 1g22-28, tbe inlcome of thatlountry
was 6,984 million. rn 1981, it rode to21,425 million and in 1985 it stood at
65,900 million roubles. The income of Unitetl States of America rose from 2,121,
million tlollars in 1982 to 6,890 million dollars in the year 1984. These figures
relate to prewar period marked by continued inilustrial dopression which gives
Iittle chance for the expansion of national reventes anywher-e. In spite of ihese
handicaps, the national Governments broke neh grounas in social aid economic
development which enabled them to augment their revenues and production.
During the period of depression, the cost, of education per student in Britain
was raised. to three times the pre-war, i.e., 1918-14 lovel. -In 1925 United States
of America was spending much more on national education than on her defence
sorvicee. Unitetl States oI America spende over 20 per cent of her revenues on
etlucation. There is no reagon why it shoultl not -be possible to increase the
roYenues of this province if its potential resources are fully exploited and educatiou
will make such an_ oxploitation oqsio-r. _ Expenditure.
B p. m.

investment.w",noo%;l*t"fifr:l:t'iil'.TX1"f b],?"f
:f il"H,"i,,li.t
atifying that the Eilucation Department of this -provinoe is freating it as
!u9h. I !op_g the llonourable Minister for Diluoation will before long place
is

gr_

bolore this Eouse a consolidated plan for educational reconshuction-in this,
province after the war.
[he aim of our future educational plan should be to seoure for the people
fteedom from ignoronce, freedom fron iant, freedom from tliseose, hieitim,
from fear ond freedom of ooneoience. Our education should be correlatedwith,
the life and needg of our society. It should meet the egrioultural, induatriel,
oommercial, sooiel, eoouomio and pbliticel neiils.of the country.

'|:

EDUcarroNAr,

PorrrcY

'dfit'

in the past has beeu the f9o!'
of
etlucation due to divided branches
tlifrorent
botweeu
tbe
of co-orilination
over all branohee of
control
and
uniform
a
close
co-ordination
Without
oo"trot.
eduootion planning would bo extremoly difrcult. I would, therofor-e-, suggost to-'
tbe Goveriment to eramine the desil6bility of having one co'ordinating and
controlling head for all branohes of otlucation
I have a word to say in regard to grants-in-aid. The preseut system of
gents-in-Bitl is not only unfavourable to baokward and poor commu.nrtles &Do
hglp an$
fl"*;;, b"tlr -fr" *l*it "oalo.qoitrrU. It aims at proiiding greater
givesless to"
more
and
to
spend
whoafford
those
t-o
can
assistance
t"u".iit
back.fuartl olasies. This Bystom, the:efore,
eoouomicallyl and educationally
"of
backward classes and thus defeats its own
puipet"ut.. the backwardness
ib:.ot. The object of any Government aid should be to uplift and help those
wfro need it m6st, and who cannot spend enough on education because they
cannot afford it. Financial aid should not be giien according to capacity. It
should be given accordiug to neods. It is in the national interest that' backward'
*ti*t oiiut pop"totioi sho"td be uplifted and brought -on a level with other
advanced seotio-ns-of ifie popof"tiotto'th*t they may,iot bo a-drag on u&tional.
progless. I would, therefore, urge that the position.in regard.{! grants'rn-aro
be ca,refully reviewod with a view not only to removing the existing rDeqTl:,!,
but to giving greater finanoial assistance to eclucationally and eoonouxceUy
One seriouedefect in our educational nystom

.

During the last economic depression building gtants for educational insti-'
tutions *.r""diroootinued. It is a'great pity thaithey have not been restorod'
in spite oJ surplus budgets and I woultt urg6 t[at these grauts may be revivod. I would also suggest that a substanbial amount shoultl 5g s61-markedl
for scholarships to bril"liint but poor students right from -the middle to the
hieher stages of education. Simitar scholarships should be given for pgBt'
giduate siudies and research in Inilia antl abroad in all branohes of oducation.
tUi" *itt enable us to mobilise the best talent'of the country for the service of
the oountry which under existing cond.itions is crushbd and frustrated by the cruel
honds of poverty.
Bofore I oonolude, I woultl like to express my doep sense of gratitude for
the mosiwiiling"o-of""ution amd unstintetl-help th;t I have received from the
Punjab Eduoati6n Delartment in the advancement of Technical Training Sgheqe.
The'Educstion Depaitment has an enviablo record of war effort of which the
provinoe oalr bo rigLtly proud. In the matter'of teoh.ical training, an important
iianch of war efldrt,ihis Depart6saf,has given a lead to the rest of India and
its example has been u sourio of inspiration and guidance to other provinces-.
It is harfltly necesgary for me to" dilate ripon the immediate advantagos of.techhioal'
[iai"ing B6U.*" aod its post-war value] I am glad to say that, thanks t-9 ]he
nUt. gfid*ce of ihe H6nourable Education Minister antt untiring anil self'le8$
efrorti of the Direotor of Public Instruction, Punjab, and his staff, ve will h-aveaft r tn. war an army of technically trained, stilled and oxperienoed workere
rUo *iU pley an imp6rtant role in the economic and ind\rstrial development of
this proviice. I hoie the Government will mako the firllest-possible use of their'
t*ent and skill in e'rploiting and developing the potential- resourcse of this"
provinoe to tho maxiium ,6t io the interesis of a-few intlividuals but for the'
fummoo good of the people of the Punjab.
Seycd ADi.d Ati Sh.h (Pa,rliamentqv- ptiy"Q !goretgf).:. SpP.*h{'
ao I hsve to <1o iimediately after uy houourable frienil tion Mushtsq Ahma&
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'Gurmani, r feel at a disidvantage. Not only is he a polished speaker but is a
very in4ustrious and hard working politician who weishs -his ;L;r-Letore he
utters them. r am, however, happy [o say that the rpu"Zh"s a.nr.r"J uy hoooo*.
able members both day before yeiterdai and to.da)- frave oreated a iandmark
in tho.progress of this province. " lve have t u"ra rrorn *ry ,.rtio"*oith. H;;;;
that the present expenditure on etlucation is not only inad"equate but very very
EverX spe-aker, whether on this side of tLe il,rust ,,i tt u o1ne, loLethu,
Pe?qe.
he belongs to the rich landlorcl cla-qs or to the ro**onirt class, whetherl" r"p*sents agricultural-interests or the urban interests, rvhether lre comes tromitre
famous tract of the Southert Punjab or from the martial Pindi district, every
.one has told us that the present e.ducation
in the punjab should t.-*aouored
-considerably. All of us rtant a radical change from the" slo* progress
which we
are-maintaining to-day. There can be no tslo opinions on this piini ,tiiu utt
realise that education is important and. o-""y ."6e*sary for: ttr"
of this
province and for the progress of mankinct is a whole. I needirogr"r*
oi'i ,*v -"r-ri
point except to supplement a litfle rvhat my lea,rned. friend, trIian Mushtaq
?T-lhiq
Ahmad
Gutmani, has just said by giving ore or two instances in which education
can nqaterially_advance the progress of the province. \ye all know that ihe
scientists of toildy are discovering various codpounds of su.bstances to
substitute
riraterials which are not readily available iri their countries. Our problem
iu the Punjab-is that^we have v61y litfle iron. Discoveries ha,ve .ot
f..*
-made of substitutes, of
"r.t totd,
iron, but rcBs6r.tres are being maae-raa we may"be
if not in a year, at least after a number of years thai s'e
h"o. .ousiitoi.. io,
uon.
""o
As r stated intho b4nning r am very hrppy to hear the speeches made so
far, because it has. evidently-brouglt out the"poinl'tlat tt" efect"d representatives
of the t*jpb reitise.the-oe.-er.i"ty for eduiation, Cni, i."rir"ti"i ir-;i-"*;
great value because when we know what we wqnt, we c&D atway, n"a w*y,
;;a
moa,ns to achieve our wants. That may not be'possible in a year or
id a few
.y€ars or even in & score of years, but if *-e have th'at t";i i" front of us, we will
be able to aohieve it some_day, perhaps the sooner ih"'r;i;;. - T" ;t;ind
;h;
position is very clear. We can educate our 6-ntire population.
It
ilay
look a
gigantic task and it may even look an impossi-ble task'becau*" th" prp;irtio"
o]
'our province is two crores and eighty-foui lakhs; and to educate tliis'vast macc
of humanity is not easy. A large !rcpulation is a tiabitity in o"it*i" circumstancJ,
but in others it is a source oi greit prosperity. it
."r*pm remain as they
are to-day, then it will be an imposslbility io educate
"ri oo,
*".*"*, t"t ir-tnorl
concepts clrange as they have changed in other eountries, then we'wilr
onii
be able to educate oui masses, buieven ."irJ til"
"ot tirri
Ldr"rt"a pfi"ui
foo,
an,jlliterate, iryor-rlt
poverfy-stricken persori to an educated, " *ett-ted,
.andwell-clothed and thinking human being. f wm not take * tt
ine
House in sho-wing how this can be achieverl, because it mainly relates
" Umetoof the
economic side of the qlestion; liut if I have time at ,o.. ot[r, stage on
some
othe-r.day, I may_p_e able to develop thiq folnj. I *uV, howeoe",.ri orre ihirg
'in this respect. we. have food.enough_in- this province io reea our-poputatioi
; and we have cotton in our province to
clothe theim. IVith these two'netessitios
avaiiable to us we
a.hiio.- -"oy oii., things. 'we are all agreed that the
on education is not enough. But there arelwo points to
'present expenditure"a,
be considered in regard to this. The first is ihether our present resouroes o0rl
,ciyg.ut rnore- money for education and the seconi poini is whether the money
allotted to the'Etlueation Departmest is rpent so os to dedve the maxiniri

oDucarroNAr,

pgrrrcy

6lgr

fron it. (An, lnruowabln mnmber: Yes, it is- well spent.) These are
ty9 p{nts which we must look into. we have heard speeolr"* oi ory honourable friends telling us. what is happening in Bussia, whal is happening in the
United ustates of America and what- is happening in the advanced arra p.Irp.roo*
countries of Europe. Ours is s verX baokwa,rd country. Our provincq hoiverer,
is fortuuately in a better position than man-r' provinces in India. is r navo
jgst saia we are fortunate to have the first necessitl'of life, namely, foocl. our
gsler province
Pengal hacl very bad lucli in rhat respect last year, losing somE

b.enetit
tlrg

thing like 30. lakhs of its population due to rvant of food.
Khan Bahadur Mian Muehtaq Ahnad Gurmani: Because the land
there was not being f ully used for mee-1ing the food needs of the people. They
were growing jute and making profits instead of growing more food.
. Sayed 4pj..4 Ati Shah: As I was just saying we have this great
advantage and it vill be necessary to look into ihe sysie* of education whe]n we
can raise money to spend according to the suggestions of my honourable friends
opposite. r will merely confine myself for the present to the money which
we have received and what the Education Depaitment has done wiilr that

moIIey-

The recorcl of the F,ducation Department, if I may malie bold to say,
is vely re.markable in
respect because with that limitecl amount of money
-th1tin
we have done a great deal
educating the people of this provinee.
An honourable member: All the more reason that you give then,
more mouey.

Sly"d Amiad Ali Shah:

yhiqh will iilustrate

I

ma.1, be allowed to quote a few statistics
whq,t- J am saying. , fhe number of institutions of all types
-

has increaged foom 18,406 in IgB? to-19,347 iu 1948 and the number or schJhrs
therein from 1,285,682 to 1,486,371. My honourable friends on the opporii,
$&-d"y beforg yeeterday quoted figures comparng the expenrliture on education
in the year 1036-s? to that of expenditure in-the year tgli-l8, and the case they

w1r9 making out was.that thc amoultspent ou'education rras less

in the yea,r

1942-49 than it was in the year lgs6-87. \\ith that amount of money"the
achievement of the Department of Education is very remarliable, becausJ with
very little increase in money they have been able to achieve this progress.

Takg the question of primary oducation. The coniparativo figures of
in the four classes of the priruary department for boys show a-decreese
of 90,732 in class r, and a weleome increase of 68,5?8 in the'next three classes
and e net increase of 32,841 iu all the four classes. The othor day Sarilar Bahadur
s^ar9*t. Ujjal.Singh referred to the wastage that at the 4bh class stage the nunber
of students decreases and-in
Sp-ro4 of it he quoted certaiu figuresl r will give
figures to qhow that sardar Ba[adur's contehtion was not qiite correct. tu"
enrolment in class IV is norv 26 per cent more than in 1936:37 which is a clear
sign.oj the. mar!3d. prgr_es.s in literacy in
lhe_provincg. The, perceutage of pupils
reaching class rY is 43.7 in the yeai l9+2-l3 as against 2g.l-in 1986--g?. 1u1."
peroentages are based on tho total enrolment of the lst class, but if allowance ie"
made for that number which joins the 1st class in the second period of admission
anil ryhich is obviously unaBle to secure promotion to the -next higber clase
Ttbi"- three months, the -per-cgntago comes to 54.6. The ideal perojntage leid
agy* !f educational standard
is 6iand compared with that idealihe po&rt"g"
of 54.6 is very.gratifying.

-

e,nrolment,

-

xhrn_ Brhrdur

que$iori

?

_ti.n Murhtrq Abrd Guuli:

The honoruable rnember haa-said iuat tuere uaa

I{e;r I ssk r
uie, o-aeereer" i,
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it. tigur.r of boys in tG Ist class. 'Ihat means that in spite of the increese in

a, smaller number of boys &re now reading in the lsl, clas*. This
iniliiatls tbe detrioration which has set iu due to lack of adequate fuuds.
Sayed Amiad Ali Shah : At the very outset I ailmittetl that the Educa.
has no funds at its disposal to meet the needs of education of
Department
tion

dhe populetion

the province.
Now coming to the progress made in female etlucation, I may be allowed
to state certain figures. The position of primary education is &s follows :
Number of schools in 1936-87 was 1,830 and in 7942-48 the number was 2,216an increase of 386. The number of scholars in 1936-87 \yas 108,431 and in
1942-49 it was 139,354-an increase of 30,923. In the secondary education,
the number of schools in 1936-3? was 237 and in 1942-43 it, was 306-an increaee
,of 69. Tbe number of soholars in the first period was 55,671 and in the second
4eriotl 76,57A-an inerease of 20,903.
Mian Abdul Aziz: I woultl like to know what the honourablo gentlemau
to say. Is he contradicting Mr. Gurmani or is he supporting the
trying
is
Ilouourable Edugntion Minister or is he defending the !'inance Department ?
I have not been able to make out.
Sayed Amjad Ali Shah : Pe"-lups ma-y honourable friend did not listen
to. what I said at, the Yery beginning. I said that I have no Quarrel with the
eontention that the expenditure on ed.ucation is not enough. As a matter ol
whole-heartedly. The second point is that with the
lact I support
-the that remark
Education Department, the department has been
of
the
disposal
a[
money
ileriving fuH berefit.
Mian Abdul ltzdrz: My point was entirely different. The question was
a'hether the honourable member was contradicting Mr. Gurmani, whether he
wes contradicting or criticising the Minister for Education or whether ho was
tlefentting the Finance Department. That is a simple question.
Sayed Amiad Ati Shah : It is for Mian Sahib to draw his own inference
whether i am ttefsnding the Education Department or the Finance Dopartment
or speaking against or for Mr. Gurmani.
Mian Abdul Adz z It is not for me to draw any inference. It is for the
honourable member to say what he means.
sayed Aniad AIi shah: I am.dofending the Education_ Department
,iuasmuoh-as tho ioney at their disposal is being spent to derive the maximum
.emount of bonefit. Is that clear now ?
.tion.

Mian Abdul ltziz

t

Now

I

understand the honourable member's posi-

Savcil Aniad Ali Shah: With regard to collegiate eiluoation of femeles

tbc podtion is this

-

Number of
Number of

oollegee
gtuilenk

.. 'n*-t'n
648

1942'1t
1.'226

Ihe number is almost double during this short perioil. 'With regard to- the
troining of teaoherg, the number oi institutions for Anglo-Vernacular fuaining
iD l98dS? is B and in 194?-48, it is 10. The number has increosetl by three times.
trhe numbfr of BtudeEts in 1986-87 was'tr60 end in 1942-48 it fu 450, again an

,
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of B times. rn v6ruacular traini::g, the number of training classes i;r
was 22 and in 1942-48, it is B0 aud the number of scholarg"in 1gs6-Bz
is 500 and in 7942-43, it is 700.
Now ooming to the rnspeatorate of women'B education, the position is as
follows :-

inoreaso
1986-87

Cirele Inspeotresses

Distriot l-nspectresses . .
Assistant District Inspoctresses
Iuspeotresses

of

Domestie Scionce

1936-37
3

18

1943-41
4
28

4
1

o

point was raised- the other ttay in regard to the money spent by district
-- - .A
'boaidri on schools in notified aroas and-small town committees. Cnauanri Sumer
Singh mentioned that the district boards have very little funds at their disposal
and they are spending some money out nf those funds on notified aroa and imall
town committoe schools. If the Education Department had more funds at their
disposal they would of course increase the aid to the district boards or give aid
to the notified area and small town committee schools. But the funtts it their
disposal being limited, f am afraitl that the district boards will have to bear this
burden until such time as funds are available. These schools benefit not onlv
the residents of the small town &rea or notified committee area but also those of th"e
nei;ibouring villages and it is only fair that the cost should be borne by all the
parties concerned. Rut since the finances of these small town commitiees and
notified areas is oven more limited, they are not in a position to meet tho expendituro,
I will now place a very important point before the House for consid.eration
botL by the House antl by the Government, and that is with regard to the docrease
.of Muslim students in higher classes. ff we compare the fiqures of 1g86-8T and
those of_1942-43 we find that the number of Muslim students-in the higher classes
h-a5 gratlually decreased. as r have not got much time at my disfosal r will
.oaly give yot the figures for 1942-48. The poroentage of Muitim itudents in
that year in the 4th class is 46.8 ; in the 8th olass86.8 ; 10th class 29.g ; Intermediate
$19e, !8_7; degree -26.q; Post-graduate 24.6; Iraw College 26.9; fraining
lolosg s7; Engineg-ri"g s?'g; {srioultural college d1'1; c6mmercial colegd
Vgt.l"ary- College 46.7. It will, thorefore, be seen that.the percentd'ge
?'0i
in the higher classes has deoreased. (clmtdhri, Multotlutw,il Hasan:^ 'w'hat "is
.tho reas_on ?) fho reason, so far as r know, is that they are not iu a position
financlolly to prosecute their studies. (Chaunhri Muhnminnd Hasan: fLerefore
the E{uoalfon Department should help them most). r have already said that
the Eilucation Department can only help to the extent that funtls ar6 available.
r am putting this problem beforo the Government bnd the Eouse so that some
imeaBrue€
bg adopted to redress thig evil. Othersice one half of the popula-may
tio_n of this province wiII remain baokwaiil whilst the other half oI the popttition

vill

go on prog?essing steadily
Sardar SantoLh Singh:

Does the honourable fienil realise that the
privilege<l treatment metetl out to his community in the province is responsible

lor

this ?
Sayed Amiad

AIi Shah: 'What I hove said

relates to the Muslim oom.
munity and f-am gr"irg figures of what is heppenning in spite bt tne privilegeel
-ttratment. fhe number of Muslim students in the-higher olasses is graauauy
ilecreasing y!ils! in the primary stage their peroentagi is as muoh si no. ir
pX_hgnoulable lriend compares these percentages of oiher oo--unities he vill
.fnd thet the so-celled privileged treatmeut UJ tA them uowhere.
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I-rastly, I should Iike to thank the Honourable Minister of Education for
Swing my constituency, Zira, a girls' sehool antl I would further roquest hirnas other honourable members have done-for a aollege for Ferozepore whioh is
long overdue antl I hope when he is planning more oolleges in various districts,
he will not forget X'erozepore.
Minister of Education (The Honourable Mian Abflul Haye) : $ir,
I have listened with great interest the various criticisms that have been levelled
against, the Etlucation Department and our educational polioy. There are oertain
eriticisms which haye been made out of ignorance and lack of information. The
budget figures of the ourrent year, &s correctly represented, are 2,01,69,Q0Q and.
not 8 or 9 lakhs as my friend, Mian Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, described. It
has been pointed out that, in 1930-31 the budget estimate of the Education Department was 1,75 lakhs and it has gradually come down. My honourable friend
who has referred to il seems to forget that this was the peak which rvae reached
in 1990-31 and we have it on recotd that the next year the figures came down
to 1,68 lakhs and in the following year to 1,44 lakhs. When the present Goverr,ment came into office-1987-38-the figuresstood at 1,54 lakhs and 52 thousands.
They have now leapt up to 2 crores, one lakh and odd. This is the peak that
has beon reaehed. This is a figure which has never been provided in an;, budget
before

My friend, Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani. while oriticising the Government,
said that the Finanoe Department had sent a circular letter to the various departments asking them not to send in their demsnds except on trvo grounds ; (ri) that
they were connected with law and order and or with the immediate prosecution
of wa,r; and (z'i) that they were romunerative. I am surprised from whero the
houourable member has got this information which is certainly misleading.
Thero are two other conditions of whioh, it appears, he is not aw&re. Besides
the condition referred to by him, viz., conneoted with the preservation of lsr
and ordor or 'War and secondly the schemes being immediately remunerative
the other two conditionp not mentioned by him are, " the schemes are of essential
rature and are continuing from year to ye&r ". And further " are of such a
nature as make it inevitable for the Government to undertake them ". If there
werc only two conditions, as suggerted by my honourable friend, the Seheduls
of New Expenditure, which honourable members have before them, would not be
thero because in the Education Department there is no such scheme whioh is either
connected with the preservation of law and order or'War or is directly antl im'
mediately remunerative.

Mian Abdul Atiz z But what was it intended for ?
Mioister of Education: Ihe intention was that no new demand should

be made except that which is coverod by tbis letter and it sas within the fou
cornors of this letter that we put forward a scheme of 38 thousands whieh is nor
before the lfouse.

Aiz: \rerY strange.
One of the honourable rnembers-perhaps
of
Education:
Minicter
this was Mian Nurullah-while criticising the Government said, " \Mhy have you
postpoued the new oourses of study ? " I wish to point out for the informrtiou
Mian Abdul

ol the llouse that these cotuses were approyed by Goverument' some yea,rs ego
and the authors and publishers \{ere required to submit tho books to Clovenr'
ment. It has, however, boen postpouetl and the reasou for the postponenent
is that paper is not available. 1[he price of paper too has gone up enonnouslf
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end it was untler theee oircumstances that Govornmont was obliged last year to
postpoao the eohome .for the presont. The University of the Punjab also ieoitled
last year aot to ohange any books and il, was aiso on these grounds that
the Governnent of India serri us a letter that there should be no chinge of books

during'War aad so long as peper and printing material were Bcarce.
One of the honourable members said tlay before yesterday that there has
been uo
lhProvemeut in figures of literacy and he rvas, unfortuiately, a Parliamentary Secretery. Ils sard there has not been an iucrease of even one per cent ip
Iiteraoy. r am sorry to observe he rvas ignorant of the facts of the caie.
IGan Bahadur ShaiLh Karamat Ni : Was it in connection with
inort^ese of literacy or w&s it with regard to the grant which was made twelve years
ago ?

Midgtcr of Education 3 It was in conneotion with literaoy aud if the
hououraple member will remember, there were bold -headlines,in the- vernaoular
ptess to the offect that there was not an inorease.of even one per cent during all
these years. 'Wnat he said was that if thore has beon an inoreas-e, there has b&n a
simultaneous increase in the population and tbe figure of literacy has stood where

it

was in 19BT or thereabout.- Uy honourablo friends would be interested to
know the eract figures of lircracy-for the periotl und.er reyiew.
to the Indran Consus Report, the peroentage of literaoy in the
. . A,ccordrng
has
inoreased
from 5 '4 per cent in rv31 to 13 pcr cent in lg4l ,Hear, hearl
fl_o-l"oan
inorease
of 110 per ceut in the education of boys and in increase
T{ortr"g
per oent in the eduoation of women. ' This percentage would be stili higher
9"f 190
if figures 1or the last three years were available.-

ChaudhriMuhammadHasan: Probably

there seems to be some difference

of opinion between the Honourable Minister and the Parliamentary Secretary.
Premier: Between him and the Parliamentary Secretary for Revenue.
Minister of Education :
Then, Sir, one honourable member referred
t9 th9 question of Gurmrikhi, Ilindi and Arrrbic, the soript languages and
that Bs. 10,000 were provided for their teaching in the budget last year and
it has not been doae now. This is true.
.. f,g regards Grrnukhi, tho Houso will permit me to read. from what is callotl
the " Sikander-Baldev Pact ". It isAs regarde teaching of Gurmukhi in primary and middle classes, f am oware that there ig o
::!ling q,u'(ry the Silhs that facilities ghould be provided for teaehing Gurmukhi to thtir children ar
it ie their cultural language. You ar. no doubt iware that r"r.ere is a rteling among all communities
that pmvirion ghould ie fiade for toaohing children tho languagc ia wr,ich t[eir rcs[ective scripturee
aro vritten. Tho reaaons for not meoting tfus demand eo t'ar are, in the first place, the-financial idplica.
tions of tho pmposol and aeooudln tho'dearth of teachers who may bo c-ouversant with all -these
Ieryuegg8. Thb btter difrcrdtv- bocomos evou more formidable in the case uf r,ne-teacher schools

an{ can bs aurmourtod only b5imq.Iring a large addiuion to the number of existing teacners or by
ppboing tescherr who know onli ore hfouasely thoso who know at le&st trvr sernacul*c tanguag66.
tr or theso tcaaons aeither of theio alternaiive""
bo put irlto practico immediately. You, howe-ver,
suggoeted ft6t- Qumnhhi might be introducod "u-o
as a se-cond lanfuage in- scn,Dts and thl,t every- effort
should be nodo to provide tlie f.oility whore an adequato numblr of studente aek for it' It was,
h9w1ver, understood-thet in
thert was no desire or intentioo
"sling for fht aocept&nco of'this suggestion of instruction ond the court
of etrocting in any way tho prcaent
poition *.jth regad to thd-medium
langusge. -As I f,ove inid a'bove, it'rill not be posiible to give effect to this suggeetion forthwith ;
but l-agrco rrittr you thrt thero ahould bo no objection in adJpting and giving effect to'it aa sooo os
mal' be posriblo.- Any formula in this conneciion will, of iourse, ap[ly to all communitie.g aliko.

$o far as tho Silhr a,ro-ooacemed tho suggestiou made by you, viz., " that where un adoquato'numier of
stuqents ask for prcyisio4 of facilitiep foiieaching GurmuLhi, Gosernmont should try to orraDgo it &E
Eecoad k.r,gua,go " oaal be adoptod &t the B&ho time.

I

'With respect to the teaching of Gurmukld, Hintli anil Arabic, as the honourable members dre aware, oll emiient oduaationalists were opposed to the itlea.
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They do wish to buiden the small ohiltlren with moro than one larguage. A9:
to the present praotico, second l6nguage is taught T tl. 7bh class. If
"ordiog
I remember ari[ht, my honourable friond Sardar Bahadur Sardar U1;al Singh,
who was a member of the Syllabus Committee, suggesbed that the seconJ lrlig'rage
should commence from the 4th Olass. Tnis pact was, however, mado w,r,ugrb tho
previous consultation of tho Department. Tq9 pro_posal was not initiated by t'he
i,,.rucation Department. It was alter providing ll,s. lJ,,J0 thab tne Direotor
rvas asked to mahe tlre necessary arrangcmeuts. Bvidenbty he col .i not s.rc .d
that money. It is also forgctte.r that, pmnary education is prim-rrily_the co-r;ern
of district boards and munioipalities. lt is thoy who sh.ru,tl spe.rd moley on
theso things and then next year tho Govornment would give them a grarrb. _ Buo
anyhow, sinco last year, i:r Aprit, a oertain uorloulaulo rnember oI tnis House
said that a sum of Rs. 10,0JJ was me&gfe, we have now made arrangornonts ior
anotherBs. 20,0C0, whiohmeansthaU in all wo havegot Bs. Br.l,JJJ for teacuing
Gurmgkhi, HinCi an{ Arabio. The Erh,cation l)epartmeut has been bus.y
sevoral months iu examining -rhis problern mrrch'againsb their will and thoy have
now dooidod that toaefring of theso three lauguages should coln'neuce at the 3rd
cless Btage, one stage earlrer than the stage auggested b.y Sardar Bahadrrr Sardar
Ujjal,Singh and others of brs way of tninki"g. It shall be subject to the usual
oommrnat formula. 50, 8J anrl 20. The orders oi the Government have becn
passed and letters arenow be^ug rssued to lnspe.:uors of Schools to ouoose the schools
in various localities whero teaohing of these three languages could be starled.
The .rovcrnment is providing this sum oi B-. 80,0,10. I have aiDo suggeJi,ed tliat
various Iocal bodies may be retluired bo contribur,e and iI they co,rtrtbuto they
will get double the amouat and if they will not contribute thoy will5et the single
share. So, as my honourable friends wilI roalise, nefihing could bo dono last year.

Sardar Santokh Singh

}ls. 6,000 out of this fuud

s

Do

I

understand

tha

Sikhs will get only

?

Minister of Education:

They

will get aocordiug to the proportion of

2C per cent.

:

Sardar Lal Singh If there is a school in whioh chiltlren read Punjabi,
would the Government be prepared, to give it some grant .co tha. it may be helpful
for teaching Gurmukhi ?

Minister of Education:

It

is not a gant-in-aid proposal. It is a
all thoso threo languages.

gubstantial proposal of the Government for teaohing
I cannot aflord to give a grant out of it.

Sardar Lal Singh 3 Does the Eonourable Minister make no distinction
Eindi and Arabio ? Gurmukh is a soript and not a language
whereas Arabio is a foreign language.

between Gurmukhi,

Minister of Education : I have aheady read to the honourablo member
the portion of the Sikantler-Baldev Pact relating to languages. There it was said
that all the communities rvant to learn thoir soript languages at an early stage.
Now, we shall
measure.

try to accommodate them and it is being done under an experimental

Chaudhri Sumer Sinsh c What about teaohing of $anskrit and Persian
languages ?

It{inister of Education

:.

Porsiaa

is nol e soript lauguage.
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will give a brief resume of the progross that has been

mode

by the Education Department in p,anning and reconetruction
rnm
of future policy on sound lines. I have very shorc time at
my disposal and, therefore, I shall be as brief as possiblo.
(1) The syllabus of the Primary and Middre Departments, which had
remained unchanged f.or 25 yeais, has been oompletely overhauled.
(2) Training gchools and training colleges for Anglo-Vernaoul&r Etluca.
fion have been radioally reorganis-d and their sydabus suitably revisod.
(S) Model schools have been established in almost all the tah ils of the
provmce.

(4) Divisional refresher courses for Vernaoular teachers have been insti.
tuted with marked suooess.
(5) Airti-itliteracy drivo has boen continued with vigour.
(6) a large number of wol-planned school buildings have been ereoted
despite financial smingency.

(?) Government grants
'liberally enhanoed.

to institutions and

associations

have

been

18) Ge erous financial assistance in the form of scholarships r.nd stipends
has been oxtended to sons of soldrers and backward communiti6s.

-

reading

.
'

classes

(9) Measures have been adopted to i-prov'"

in

the health of

students

schools.

ClaiTs of backward communities partioularly l\{uglims and depressed
been given best consideration.

-(tO)
for
special grants have

Now, sir, r. rvill briefly touch upon these contributions. some of the
outstanding recommendations of the committee which dealt with tho soheme of
revision of..courses of study for primary and middle classes, &re as follows :(a) a clear cut definition of the aims of instruction
rniddle stages ;
classes

in the primary and

I to VIII i

(c) rntroducti-on oi overy day science, civics, sanitation, arts, haudiarafts
and improved methods of physicar training ;

Curtailmelt oj the subjeol-rnatter in cortain subjects of stutty in the
. - _- -(d)
middle olass to avoid duplication in high classes

llhis is the

soheme which earlier

of the scaroity of

paper.

in my speech r said has been postponed.

becauso

comlti.ete reorganisakon o,f_tyainhtg oJ aernacurar tea:hers-. The syllabi
oI Junior Vernacular and Senior \rernaculai in May lg3g-4J was reorganisei and
the scheme of revised syllabi has been enforced. The recommendat-ions of the
Beorganisatiel [smmitteo we]e (i) that the Senior Yernacular coruse should
be reducod to one year lrom two years and the Junior Vernacular be extended
to two ye&rs from 9ne ypq ;-(,ir,)-veinacular final pass may continue as tho minipum queliEoation for admission but mea with hig[er qualifioations should
reoui*
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preference
bi,\) a special graut

for three years be awarded to all Governmeut
t
normal schools for the improvement of their libraries and the introCuction of
arts and handicrafts. As a result of the Syllabus L)ommittee s recommendarions,
the renior Vernacuiar and Junior Vernacular courses have been rars€d. fne
interesting features are that now greater importance is attacheJ to practical
teaching and more intimate and practical study of child psychology, and extgnsive
study or the Urdu language ; wider acquaintance s'ith methods of toaching chrldren
and adults, the learning of practicar arts and handtctrafts during the 'ourse of
training. The same has been done in the case of women teachers: the Senior
Vernacular has been one year and Junior Vernacular two years, aud the mininumt
gualifrcation also has been laid down as middle pass.
Trai,ni,ng oJ Anglo-Vemwcular tnachers: A committee was appointetl in
1941 with Principal Chatterji as chairman to go over the question. It wa, proposed to abolish the Senior Vernacular Examination and amalgamate it with the
B.T. Degree, and open a new junior model school under the supervision and control
of the Principal of the Central fls.ining College, designed to grve tra,ining in problems of management and inspection. Trsin,ng handicrafts, and arts and crafts
teacher's training class has been startod at the Central frs,ining (Jollege. The
course covers a period of two years, and tho minimup quali.flcatrons prescribed
for admission is 1st or 2nd class mat'rio and S. V. matrio, preferenoe being given
to cho"e who havc learrt science. This course has been instituted to train
teacher's for drawing, hobbies and handicraf.ts, who should be ablo to take the
new subjeot of praotical art introduced under the revrsed syllabi.
Another outstanding feature of the Education Department is the establishment of model schools in almost every tahsil of the province. One hundred
and thirty-one schools of this nature have been opened.
fhe special features of these schools are that they have a high enrollment ;
a good average attendance and possess up-to-date equipment and educational
appliances. The;, teach agriculture and have farms attached ; they give definite
rural bias to all instructions by meal)s of hobbies, handicrafts and small industries.
They have milh bars ; they have medical officers who hold regular inspeotions
followed up by suitable treatment. They have radio sets.
. I would like to mer:tion another important point and that is refresher
courses. In order to improve tho efflciency of comparatively older teachers and
to initiate them into moclern methods of teaching a special class of rofresher course
has been startecl since 1939-40. So far four courses have been held and about
2,000 teaohers have been trained. Each courso lasts for about a month with a
well-planned programme providing for every phase of teachers' intsrest and activities, that is, physical exercise, recreative games, demonstration of olass teaching,
lectures and methods oI teaching and discourses on subjects conneoted with
beneficent departments, exetensivo study of literature, news from tho radio,
dramatic performances, concerts and debates, handicfrafts and hobbies, discussion
of problems of rural education ---such as adult education, nurs€ry classes and
playway devices. In order to give a better typo of instruction playway devices
have been introduced to make the school work more congenial and interesting
to school pupils. Hobbies and handricrafts have been introduced to give special
emphasis to the training of hands and eyes. Provision has also been made for
medical inspections and supply of milk.

I will uow come, Sir, to the subject of adult literacy. As mauy as 806,789
illiterate adults havo been made literate in the provinoe. In order to ssve them
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from relapsing into illiteracy 20 libraries have been set up in the districts with
76,?90 books costing Bs. 12,?55. As many as 528,000 adult primers and 241,250
oopies of follow up literature have beon prepared. Liiterary leagues numboring
2l7Tl havo been set up with 7,418 literary centros.
'War effort of the Education Department is another important subjeot
'We
have the following figures in connection
which I would like to deal with.

with War loans :-

(1) L,oans from the Pupils' fund " .
(Z) Loans ftom the Teachers' Provideut Funtl (Irocal bodies

schools)
managed schools)

Bs.

t'22,446
85,51,296

/8) Lroans from the feachers' Provitlent" tr'uud (Privately
(4) Contribution to the Defence Provident

Fund

Total

5,07,977

-

4,25,603
96,01,922

fhen thero aro oontributione and free gifts:(1) From Pupils' Fund
::
(2) Brom teachers
(8) Contributions from students
(4) Contributious from incomes from concerte

Total

Re.
9,54,106
8,55,461
94,557
1,80,062
9,85,062

As rogards remuitmont the figures are(1)

From amongst boys

(2\ From

27,771

t.

teacherg ..'

4,181

fotal
lre

:-

81,902

Xte ffgures regartling oivio guartls, A.B.P. worL and other'War propaganila
Number
Number
Number
Number
Number
Number

I

of teachers enrolled in civio guards

trained for A.B.P. work
trainett in First Aid
trained in St. John's Ambulance work
of lectures deliveretl for'War propagand.a
'War
purposes
of posters and leflets for

4,038
16,151
4g,Bgg

7,508
267,629
468,747

also wish to refer to the Technical fraining Scheme which has been '
the Government of India. Early in 7943 a scheme was worked.
under
started
out in the Punjab in oonsultation with the Govenrment of India through my
honourable friond Mian Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Director of Publicity and
Becruilment, L,abour Department. It was proposed to organise publicity popularising technical careers available in the Defenco Services. The Government ot
Intlia approved of the scheme antl agroetl to meet the entire cost which involved
the creation of a post of officer on special tluty attached to the Etlucation Depart.
uent, Eai Bahatlur Man Mohan was appointeil in the first instanco and as he got
a,4 employment in an Intlian State another offrcer was appoiuted on special duty.
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Some other posts wero also ueated. These included five additional Assistants
to Divisional Inspectors of Schools in the cadre of P.E.S. Class II and other
neoessary staff. fhe Officer on Special Duty was requirecl to work under the
general iupervision of the Director of Public fnstruction ancl the five Assistants
were attached to the Divisional fnspectors to relieve them of as rnuch routine
antl inspection work as possible. Tho entire inspecting staff were expected to
devote port of their time and energy to the work of organising publicity under tho
Soheme without detriment to their'normal duties. Information Bureaus were set
up and they were supplietl with noeessary-literature. Selected members of the
stefr were entrusted with the duty of supplying information about the available
technical dareers to the present and past students antl their parents. The results
bave been very encouraging. The number of trainees enrolled into the Indian
Air Force from lst July 1948 to the end of January 1944 is 453 and in tho Boyal
Intlian Navy 858. Contribution of the Punjab Education Department to the
techuioal training schemo of the Government of India has been very noteworthy.
Of the eligible past and present boys in our school 7,491 have been selected for
trainiug. The share of the Punjab Etlucation Department stancls at 50 per cent
of the total contribution.
These, Sir, are the achievement of the Punjab Education Department and
I hope I hav6 done justice to the sribject'. (Ilgar, hear and a1i1'lause).
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The question isTbot{'ho denrand be reduced by Rs. 100.

llw

nptian was lost.
I\[r. Deputy Speaker: The question

is-

That a sum not exceoding Re, 2,00,61,100 bo granted to the Governor to defray the cbarges
tfat wilt oone in courso of paymeit for the year.ending 3lst' Ilarch 1945, in respect, of Erlucation
@roludiag European antl Anglo-Indian Eduoa t ion )'

Tlw mntian was catrieA.

'"

{I'hn Aspanbly th,en od,iourned, tilt lO a.m,. on Friday, 77th March 7944.

25 PL]I-- 46s.-. 2l-6"4,{-SGPP La}rore.
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PUNJAB LEGISTATIVE ASSEMBLY
EI,EVENTII SESSION OF THE X'IBST PUNJAB LEGISI/AIIYE
ASSEMBIJY

FridaA, Tlth Marah 7944
The Assembly mat 'in the AssemblA Chamber at 70 a.rn.

.Speaker

oJ

the clnah. Mq.

in the Cha,ir.
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

MreN Irrrruen-uo-Drr.r
x9182. Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh: will the Honourable Premier
t

be pleased to state:(a) whether Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din, M.L.A., President of the Provincial
Congress'C'ommittee, has reoeutly been served with a notice giving the reasous
'
for his detention in jail i
(b) whether Mian lftikhar-ud-Din, has 'given any reply to'the aforesditl
notioe ; if so, the nature of the replY ;
(c) whether Mian lftikhar-ud-Diu is suffering from any -ilisease -<ir
diseases ana it so what and the uature of tho medioal treatment he is reoeiving

in the jail ;

(d) whether tho use of certain books has been disallowed to hin, if so,
the nature of those books;
- (e) whether the Governnent intonds to release Miaa lftikhar-ud-Din
if so, when; and if not, the reasons therefor;
(fl the names of the jails in whieh Mian Iftikhar'ud-Din has been kept
.Jrom fimJio time aud the nade of the jail in whioh he is d,etained at present ?
r

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) I

(o) Yes.
(b) No.
(c) Yes. His main ailment is dental trouble for which he is being treated
,at the Punjab Dental Hospital, Lahore.
(d) So far as Government is aware, this is not a fact.
(e) Government's intentions cannot be disclosed.
(fl (r) Camp Jail, Shahpur, (ii) District Jail, Mianwali, (iii) Central
and Central Jail, Lahore.
Bawalpintli
Jail,
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Has notice been served on Mian
Iftikhar-ud-Din with a view to prosecute him ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have nothing to adtl to the answer I
:

have alreadY grven.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : what are the contents of the notice
Is the Parliamentery Secrotary prepared to give that information ?

I

?

0m
the

purtaDLDeBLArrv[aggExBDY. [l?cuMenor,

l]lG

'oommunicated to"
ParliemonUry Sccrctary 3 fhe uotice has been

geutteman conceined but

I

am not prepa,retl to lay

it

on the table.
the Parliamentary Secretary got a"

Chaudhri Muhammad Hamn : Ilas
oI
copy the notice with him ?
ParliamontarT Secretary s Not in my head nor in my pocket.
chaudhri Muhammad llaran : Ie it a confidential document ?
Parliramentary Secretary 3 I have alreatly statetl that I am not pre-'
pared to laY it on the table.
CbaudhriMuhanmadHaran ! My question is whethetitisa confiden-'
tiol dooument ?
Sccretary : It is not merely a question of whether it is
Parliamentanr
-There
may be documents whioh are not. confidential antl.
confidJntial or not.
yet they cannot be laid on the table in public interest.
Chaudhri Muhammad llaaan : Was the notice sent through the Super'
nte ndent of the JaiI ?
Parliamentary Sccrctary : I presuhe it was sent through the usua [t

"

ohannels.

Chaudhri Muhammad Haran : Was

it

considered

'this document should be sent through so ma,ny ohannels ?
Parliamentary SecretarT I have already stated
to atlil to the answer already given.

:

f,'uxo ron

Jrt

*9196. Sardar Sohan singh

:te pleaaed
(a) whether it
to state

in public interest that

that

I have nothing:

lfeses.laue

loah: will the llonourable Premier'

is a faot that Sardar- Av.lar Sileh, a fehsildar in the
Amritsar district, informed the zamintlars of his ilaqa who pay more than Bs. 35
as land revenue to cope to Chabbal thana, distriot Auritsar, on November 21,1943, for getting their sugar ration oartls from hie;
(b) whethor eny fgnd for the Jat Mahasabha was collected from th'e
raminilare who oame to get their ougar ratiou oards, if ao, the amount thus oolleoted.
by him;
(c) the number of zamindars who oontributed to the funtl

ParliamentarT Socretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)

?

:

(a) Yes.
(D) No'
(e) Does not arire.

Munorn

Cesos

*9206. chaudhri Muhammad Hasan.: will the Honourable Premier
pleareit

be

to state:-

(o) the number of murd.er cases in eaoh llhana of the l-rudhiana distriot
vhioh weie rogisterett by the Polioo from Juno to Deoembor, 1948, antl during
JanuarY and Februat! L944;
(b) how many out of the above oaseB endod in oouvictions and how many
aoquittah;
in
rndcd

i.

i.:.
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(o) whether

if

any appeels &gBinst eoquittelt welo frled by the orovtr I

ro, with what result

?

!

Parliameatary Secretery (Mir Maqbool Mahmtod): I regrct-lh$ lhe
intormatioo cannot bi ooUectetl is in time-antl trouble involvetl would be in'
oommensur&te with any possible result to bo obtainetl

Cseunsnr Muueuulo lhBex, Aovooeru, Lruosrax'l
*9'1207. chaudhri Muhammad llaran
Ttrill tho Honourable Minister
of f'inanoe be pleaseil to etate
i

:-

:

(r) the number and neture of the cases in Ludhiana Distriot in whioh
appeals airdiast aquittals were filed by the Governnent iutheyear1941,1942antl
i[ig, iU"".*pentliture incurred in connexion with eaoh oase ant[ the name of the
oounsel or counselg engaged in each case;
(b) the amount of exponditure inourred by G-overnnent in^prorecuting
Chaudbri'Ituhammad Hagan, Advocate, I-rudhiana, in the Canal Aot Case;.
(d) the name of the counsel aonducting tho proseoution in the abov6
oaae, the'r6sult of the oase anit the maximum sente[oe that oould be awarded

b;f the court iu the oase ?
not in thc
The Honourable Sir ltilanohar Ial : (o) (b), antl (c) It is and
labour
the
and
time
for
oublic interest to collect the information asked
to
likely
with
the
results
be
inoommensurate
will
involvetl in collecting it
be achieved.

Resr CnoB
*9169. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Will the Houourable Minister of
Developmeut be Pleaaet[ to state:(o) whether it is a fact that the rabi orop is below the normal this yeer ;
if so, the reagonE therefor;
(b) whether the oanal water providett this year to the zq'rnind.ers fol thc
rabi orop wag normal or below the normal ;
(o) whether the area untler the rabi orop this yeal in the provinoe ie
more or tJs6 tUan the mitt area under the rabi orop lost year ;
(d) the final forecast regariliqg the above'nametl orop ?
Parliamentarv fuetatY (Chautlhri fikka Bam) :
(a) Pirst Part

z

Yes, but the crop

in the irrigatetl

areas

is good.

Pa,rt-The weather was dry fluring october, November agil Decem'
ber 1948, and consequeutly moisture in barani areas w&s very soantf and thereJoru
restricted ,o*irg, irUa i," made. The crop in_Such areas hes remained in o
pi*-"rior .ooditioo but rains in January and February have improved their
iondition and they are now expected to rip'en fairly well'
second,

(b) It was generallY normal.
(c) Less, under the prinoipal crops.
1d; Finel foreaast
opB iD May 1944.

for tnusut will bo available in April 1944, and for other

a

eUNJAB LEGISLAIIvE AggEMBr,Y.
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fgnloerroN TITRouGE wor,r,g rN Benewr Annes
{,9198. Khan sahib sayed Badr Mohy,ud.Din Qadri: will the
Honourable Minister of Bevenue bo pleased to state :(a) whether the Govorn:nent have under consideration any scheme to
.ncoorug. irrigation through wells in Barani areas of the Provinoe;
(b) how many aores of land in the Batala Tehsil of the Gurtlaspur
,district belong to the barani olass;
(c) whether Government intend to help the owners of barani lands in
the BatalL'Tehsil in the construotion of wells, under the scheme if any referred,
to in (o), if not, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: No specific scheme is
yet under consideration, but Government have every- intention of tapping all
sources of fresh irrigation wherever and whonever practicablo.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Are takkavi grants made to zamindars
1or itrigating their barani lanils ?
Minister s That requires fresh notice,'although I have a recollection that
tekkavi is being advanced more froely for the sinking of wells.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is it a fact that since
ment came into power takkavi loans have been stopped ?
Minister

:

this

Govern'

No.

ApOrrrONer, BpVsNun OrrrCpnS

FOR II{UTATIONS

IN ItUoUreNl DrSrnrOt

*9205. chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Honourable Minister
of Revenue be Pleased. to state (a) whether Government intentls to appoint additional revenue officers
of mutations in eaoh tehsil in the Ludhiaua district, if so, the reasous
wdrk
for the
therefor;
(b) the names of the extra revenue officers the Government intend to
appoint in eaoh tehsil of the l-rutlhiana tlistriet;
(c) why the permaneqt revenuo offioers were not able to cope
ord.inary revenue work in each tehsil ?

with their

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:
(o) No. But an additional Naib-Tahsildar has been appointed in

each

district in order to relieve Tehsildars of some of their ordinary duties.
(b) Does not arise.

(c) The permanent revedue officers are not only coping with their ordi.
but also with extraordinary work connectetl with civil supplios antl
work
nary
petitions.
These extraord.inary duties have reduced the time available
mititary
1e1 eldin&r/ duties.
Chaurlhri Muhammad llasan : Ilave the Government ever considerod
the question of relieving_these reveuue officers from the civil supply work and
getting only rovenue work from them ?
Minister : This requires fresh uotice antl that too to my honourable
ftientt on mY right.

srAR,aED - QUEsrroNs aIYq.
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Govnnnunxr Cetrr,u Fenu, Iftssen

*8992. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda
Development be pleased to state:-

:

,' .l: )i
Will the Honourablo Mini$er'of

is a fact that the oattle atGovernme*t Cattle FstE; Hissar'
out, what
suffered fiom fuber.;l&;; it ro, wheu tlid the'diseaee aotqally breek
'w*s aone by tho Government to save the cattle from this'iliseos€ ef,d with wnat
(o) 'whother

it

results antl at what cost ;
(b) the numbeq of cowB, bullocks, heifers and. young stookc who euffereil
from the abovenamdd disease from 1931 to 1942; h61ryany of the tlisease'l
soro'
o*i6" *u"" saved, and how meny were auationed or_killet[; how.many were
tngfrom
insope
the
what
was
*ua-no* many wer€ killed. in th-e Farm iteelf and
skin and fat of the diseased animals ;
solil in

TiiZ;
sold

(c)howmanycattle'cow8,tullooks;hoifersandyoungstookswereto
y.u* fi tL" eo".rrmuui Cattle {urP, Hissar; from lhe-yeqr 1931
for whieh they were
"ioh

tne- p"iees atl whioh

they were sold and the reasous

;

(d)howmanyGows,bulloeks,heifersand.young-stocksweresold.flom
the
the Goidrnment Caitle Farm, Ilissar, from 1st July 1998 to 1st July 1948, to
period
aboveuametl
tn".Ui.**'*a otLer d.istriots d.uring tho
every year ? "f
ber
Parliamentarv Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (') Yu!' {.nr1m.
tlietl
from
A
years.
fe'rv
many
for
of cattfia,"eJee;.,ig*i"g i[,i, iuberculoeis
1940'
this disease .r.ry y"i,i-tirfrgig, but the healx inJe-c-tiol was noticed in
Fa'rry
and'thc.
of
the
block^s
2
in
been
."grlgqttd
trr"since
The infected uri-ui,
t&ts. the progeny of infected cows
d;-;;;Gt.a to p*i"ai*r tuberc,lin"
*.*ola *t a m["-ths o]A instead of 8 months ?,nd teite6 with tuberculin'
p:. *:_T,y^*
"r"
Open cases of luberculosis or those sUowing e+e*e p*uri.rriq
supervrsron'
expert
und9r,
for
slaughtel
are
sold
animals
infected
of
u oo*her
"oa is no cnre U"o*" so far for this disease. Aq experiment to tty ou1[ a recently
There
the Farm now'
ai.i""*.a ;itfr"a-"f 'vacsination is, horvever, in progress ofl
of diseasa
tneiilents
the
in
tlocre*se
oousiderable
fi;" *Lrror", Ur". ruritt.tl in per
but'
in the 6th
were
iafested,
of
animals
cent
ZO'SS
tt
i[; frrrtUrCsho*.d "t
per
2'46
ooqt
anly',
vas
r,
iS
1948
heltl.in
June
one
last
and

-gii*ii"*t-

'The eost so fbr incufred ofl theso me8suf6s Aaroutts to Bs. 921474.
(b) Sinco fuboreulosis,tests sommenced in 1940, the statistics 9f the
were
onfeeto,i.lratllu prior to tlpt yeal eg,,n9! available. The following animals
aecUrld to Ue'sutredng from-fuberculosis from 1940-42 :-

..

..

Cowri

,. , Bott,
Bullocks
Young stook ,

.:
.

r'

:

11840

:'.
-r'
,

2

867 .,.
.,

7U0.i,

In most cases 1luberoulbsis lesiqns.found iu tlise&sed animals are c6dneil
to a gland or i*" ir [U. body, antl this.does not interfere with ths wolking oapooitr
or b"reeding performance bi tn. animals. fn acoorilance wit'h a well-known
corutfros'
praotlEgd
;;rt.;;fir;di.6ia; of Tuberculosis from herils
T other
at
Fe'm
tlire
breeding
for
6r
work
for
t.i"g
,.taineil
*.
uni-els
i"ffo*i"g
i[.

ahuxrrl

rflotrrrloryn arslxBrJr.

[l7rr

Menou, 1g41.

[0h. fikkaBam]
rndcr shiot segrogotion, and only

those qnim&ls whioh are old or otherwiso ungretlually
a,re being
disposeil of :-

luitable for breeding
0ows

707

Bulls

Yorng stoo}

2

..

800

Bullocks

894

Total

1,403

Besides, the reaotors whiah are being retained for breerli"g or for work,
the olean herd now present on the X'arm as detailed below has also virtually boen
roved from fuberoulosis by prompt action taken:Cows and Bulls
Bullooks

,

1,619

Male and femsle young

28S

stook

2,51A

Totol

4,4L2

llhe number of reactors auctioned or killed (destroyod) is as undor :Auattknel
Dutrogd,baing
*6th October 1942 tp 87at Deeanbfi lg42 emooi,ateil or opsn casas
Gows

Bullooks
Young stock
*Before thie no

adasl sas

89
8g

280

26

59

2t

auodsnod for rbughtor fon morely boing a rcactor.

None of the reactors were sold for ruy other purposo end all animals destroy.

cd rere destroyed on the Form

"
.
i

itsell

i

tncome from auimals auotioaed rrs
, x
Income from rkins, eto., sf animols destroyed on the

3,320

Form was
2,027
(o) The required information is in the attoohetl stetoment..

(d) Following

is tho number of oettle sold to agrioulturists

b;cetlers) in Ifissar aud other districts lrom

Pedod

I{irfq,t
dlstrict

frt July 1088 to 30th
Juae 1930
lrt July r$0 to t0th
Junc l0{0

ld July 1940 to t0th
Juae l*11
lrt July l94l to 30th
Juas 1042
ftt
July 1942 to E0th
:
Juro l0l8

lst July

or,htr

I{lrrel

Othc

dld.iotr dnrtdo0 dhrtot

6

I

e

t0t

6

6

6a

66

t0

90

l2

I
Z

1938

(bom fide
to 1st July 1948.

Elrrms

Btlr,roqs

Covs

-

Rs.

Eilru

Yoorromoor

Obhor

dbt ict dbtdot

I

146

2tl

I
It

I

60

I

2?

2

a7

llr

Eiqa,f
iltuhiot

OthE

atitiotr
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STARB,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
.':,

Iala,BhagatRam,Choila

previously used to

uJifiaii.-";y

?

il;"h.;d'?""

"t." f#;';i'i *T
H;;;;d;
"

able at ptesent

avail-

bulioeks which are not
i;dt;; is if a tict that'oerthehead
have been sold' at Bs. ,7
il;;;;t"fti n'' 190
*n'[' and kins ?

cheap rates

For

!il

cowg and buliooks whioh
:. Js' it a fact thatpresent
being soltl at very
at
ur"
uish ,"i..

Suoen suPPLY

i

*fltr06.: Lala Bhagat. Ram Choda
Development be Pleased to state ::-

:

'Will the Honouiable Minister of

(o)whetherheisawareofthefactthatthereisnoarlal]gementforthe.,
p'ni ff'*thi' SaitLpul' Jhusian Nagra'nunnlv of susar t" ;;'gt;'dUof*o*ur'
"
in tle r.'atrore c orp ora
;r;
k6f Kan; ri, S oar,i*uii''Jff d"ffi 4,l*J,#-rproper
;
I'rahore
a ,,aio* of about miles from

;ili;d

;i.t;;-;ithin

(b)whetherheisaware'ofthefaotthattheinhabitantsoftheabove.
;; th" a-rrt'horities oonoerned

named villages ir*l'"'*t'i seoeralup"*#uti#s months, but no action has so'
tu. rrriilree
inotuding the city Mdi*t"*;; arii"s
the reason t'herefor ?
so'
tr,*i-.'o""tott"";1]
in
taken
far been
rikka Ram) : (o) and (b). Thg
. parliamentary secretary (chaudhri
and
sugai aistriuution was fo*nd unsatisfactory
the
ag.r.y'Hil;;fr;'i.r6.tea 1o,afteiwa'dt
having
perBons
gi;;;-;; a lro-up'of
susar stocks were, therefore,
been djstributetl
.oifid.r." ot ,ittrgeis"t",'ai.iritotiorr."'Hitioo-.E''a*^hav6
is iunotioning at Dholanwal'
iu the villages i' q,oti*,i"[--'..S""g?t,$;]
*h;;" i* ,"p'".t.a to be working satisfactorily'
W'sEAlt AND Tensrloe'n' Tg'lceNe

'WilI the Honourable Minister of

. 'r'g074.. Lala Bhagat Rarr Choda:
DweloPmPnt be Pleased to state :to 31st January
(o) whether it is- a fact that from 25rtl January-1948'
Talagang''
Tahsildar'
1948, e large number of wheat bags -were ':qfilti:"tq'byil:
stocks ;
theif
to
sell
ir,em
f"l;idairg
and notioe *u, ,.ro.i'";"th" ilJicnuot*

(b)whetherthebanwasnotliftetleveuon24thFobrualvwhencontrolj
il# #-;"aJ oo., to the tLep6t
of wheat prices ha4 ceased to exist and tht
for sale at control Prices i
for exportins
(c) whether it is a fact that .!l'-t;f"lt-:i? JlT^STested[
bsnneo
;
was still
wheat *niJn it was stated by the Tahsild'ar'

(dwhetherthetlepotwheatwasexport'edtoanatl'joiningdistriob
antl was sote

double the control priees ;

the virtual owner
the Ialagang Polioe proceeded' against
E"pOt *heat which was helf,
of the dep6t o, *o*"-oth", p-".*o*q to.."*po"*ffi"ti.
the Polioe to drop
bv the itep6t as a trust "dd tt"'iun*ita*ijril""r"""i"!'*stea
was due'
tit""6erstanding
in"
tfie prooe6ding as t#l;;;-bog." .*i*t"a'r"a
orders
to an incorr.ct int..irJi*ii;o ,1Trr. d.istriot magistrate'd
he pronoses to take
(fl if the reply be in the affirmative whatfiaction
losi to ihe merchanto ;'
oial
*iJ o*'
egainst the Tahsildari'Jr H#i#;"di.ffi ;i.
sutmittett a pbtitior
(9) whether it is a taot that aggrieved persons have
if so, v&at aotion'
to the Com-issioner, Rawalpindi Divisioi, i*'rtA*.* and,
, ..:
hsr beeu-trkeu on their representation?
"t
(e) whether

i

,#e-

_

*f,68

puNJ B LDo$r,lErvEasBDMBrJy.

[l?ra Mtnos 1g{4.

.
Parliancntary Secretarrr (Chaudhri [ikka Bam) : (o) Eome wheat
'was requisitionetl by the Sub-Divisional Officer, Pindigheb, under the orders of
the Deputy Commissioner, on the 22nd January 1948. dyp+ngements were
uade with the mercbsnts there and then for purohase of their stooks.
(b) Arrangements were matle with the original owners on the 27th Jonuary
1948 regarding payment and a sum of Rs. 6,700 was actually paid as advance
to them on that day, and they were paitl the balance as and when their wheat
was weighed; there was therefore no question of a ban being not lifted until the
24lh of February 1948. The mercha,nts agreed to sell at the oltl prescribed rate
existing at the time when the wheat was roquisitioned and their written agree:mentg to this effect are on record.
(c) No.

(d) Out of the requisitioned stook, part was transported to Jhelum district
was found to havo been purchased for labour employetl on Defence Projects
-prior to the date of requisition. fhe price at which it was sold outsitle the
4,ttock
district is not known.

.-as

it

(e) P-roseoutions had been launched against a person who had boen ongaged
assist fu1 rynning one of the depots and two others, on a misunderstanding
".of an order passed by the District Magistrate. 'When the truo facts oame to light
'the proceedings were dropped.

to

(/)

The matter is under dhe consideration of Government

b) (f** part)-Arepresentation w&s mado to the Commissioner, Bawalpindi. (Becond pad)-Tn view of the reply given under item (fl above, in Gonneotioa with action against the Tahsildar, this does not arise.

Lata Bhagat Ram Choda : Is it a fact that the Tahsiltlar of Talagang
made some embezzlements while moking colleotions in connection with the'War
.Fund ? Has the Government inetituted any inquiry in this oonnection ? Is
it a faot that eight persons submitteal a petition to the Doputy Commissioner to
the effect that, transactions were mado through blaok-marhet ? Ilas the Govemment
any inquiry in this connection ? Has not the Tahsildar made
-lakhs made
of rupees in the transaction of sugar through black market ? Is it a fact
'that allegations of comrption and dishonesty in conneotion with the distribution
"-of rugar werermade against the said Ifahsiltlar ?

Minirter: I

have no informotion about it.

DEMANDS FOB GRANTS
Adnroulrunu

Minister of Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal)

moYG-

: I beg to

Thot a nio not crcccding Rr. 76,26,400 be grrntctl to.tho Govcruor to detay tho chrrgos
that vill como in courro of paymonf for the year.ending Slst Xaroh 1946, in rorpect of Agricultut

Illh., Speaker

.

{hat,tll

:

Hotion moved-

That a sum not orceoaliDg Rs. 76,26,400 bo grantcd to tho Govcnnor to defioy the ohergc
como in ooun of peytuent for the yoa,r onding Slrt l[rrch 1946, in rerpeot of Agrioulture.
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AOBIOUL!UBD

Gewrol Polilty oJ Agr&rulr'wc Dcparhwttt

il

chaudhr.i sumor

beg

to move-

Ihst the dcnsd

First of all

I

siryh

($outh-East Gurgaon, General,

Bural) (atilu)

z

be reduoed by Rs' 100'

wish to mako a

few observations

in regTd

to agricultural

in the
,A.ssist8nts. At present there is a tlire neoessity of Agtioultural $ryistaltq
sub'
to
wish
I
tU*-eg.ioq*+ Assist&nts are oonoeraed,
So fir

;;;rt"*
"r h;;.-;pp"i"i.a oo. Agrioultural Assistant in each tehsil'
mit that Governmeni
is expected to deliver leotures
eilrt zbo ,n"g.r tau uuaer nis jurisiliotion.- ge
by soientific methotls' At
fertile
lantl
the
make
to
i"-"r*y rli+?"aru"* how
finilit veiy iliffioult to visit every
Br.r."Teg.Lirtor"r e',irt""ts

and Mukadams

are made availablo only
;tll&; *r? r.r"tt oioUioU tleir valuable instructions this
point home to the
to'bring
f" tnis co;eotion I vish
io
use to oontinue the
no
"iU"g"r.
bJof
would
it
""i.*
thet
.Honourable Minister of O.r.iop-."t
Mukadams unloss
and
Assistants
Agricultural
p;;;
ri"fi
the
of
the aqi'
"t
benefit
".pfoy-."t
.their numter is increased to a great ;xtent with a view to

.oulturists.

I

would'[k; a; ;Gg;ri th*t

tehsils should

be

divitled

into

sub-

should be-gr1e1a limited &rea so that tbe

;i;irt";; tn.'eerioulior*t.q.rJiit*ots benefi[ed bv the
iii.iiu*tr=u;fi;,1"-th;t ;9; mav-be
-If
:'ry:3f"ll::l
is not donq,.I am afraid, agnoulai-o*t*tio* p.ifor-ed by them. this the
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has now been fixetl by tho Government). I would request the Honourable
Minister-in-charge to oonsider the pay of Agricultural Assistants arid to do something substantial to enhance their pay. Further I wish to submit that the
studeuts undergoing training in this college should be trained purely on agricultural lines. After completing their training they have to live amongst the
zamindars anil they must be taught to maintain the agricultural standard of
life based on simplioity. At present they.live a luxurious life in the college.
Besides, studentg coming out from the Agricultural College, Iryallpur,
have not been found well qualifred on the praotical sitle. This is a goneral complaint and the Government should see that practical training is impartod to all
the students on a large scale beoause it is most essential for the advancement
of agriculture. I havo come across certain students of that college myself and
on asking them some questions on practical knowledge I was greatly disappointetl to find out that they were quite blank on practical side and what they knew
was only theory. I wonder how suoh graduates who do not know evon the art
of ploughing can be successful in impressing the rural people. On the contrary,
they will make themselves a laughing stock for the zamindars who know much
more than those graduates who are a disgrace for the College and the Government
as well. Need demands that the College should- produce graduates who should
be eonversant with village life and also be intelligent and capable enough to convince'zamindars ou their side. I mean to say that they should have sufficient
practical 'knowledge so that'they may be able to suggest some benefioial
methotls of cultivation. If the Government is unable to manage 6hings like
this then this insiitution is absolutely useless. Let me again repat that the
College, though it had been founded to'help and serve the poor, is actually serving
the cipitallists anal big landlords who are Govornment's favourites. And it is so
becatse thepoorand average zamindar cannot afrordto pay for the edueation of
his soir at the College which is vory expensive. In fact the College wad founded
for the help of the poor, may they be agriculturists or non-agriculturists, but
ai I have pointed out it has become difficult for the poor to send their children for edudation at the College.
I)!.. Sir Gotul Chand Narang : But non-agriculturists are not admit.tod in tne Cottege.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh 3 My honourable friend is not correct in saying
this. Ile must know that the majority of Government employees in the
Department consists of non-agriculturists. Even in the Agrioulture Dopartment
thoro is a majority of non-agriculturists and it is only due to thi! that
improvements [ave-not been effected according-to our expectations. You Wiil
be-surpriseil to know that the people who afe incharge of growth scheme are ta'kinpr nl interest at all in theii wbrk. They have no knowledge of agri'culture
wiatsoever. When this is the state of afrairs, how dan we h-ope for an improvement in this department ? It is really hoping against hope. Ttrat is the reason
why no progtesB has been made in improving seeds _of Bajra and Jowar
in Ferozpoie tluring a period of 5 or 6 years.. My oontention is that the best
remedy for all these defects in the department is that the training in the Agricultue College should be overhauled. It may be 9,sk9d-, how far is it coirect that
it is the rich antl capitalists who are deriving beriefit out of this institution ?
I may tell m; honourable friends that since the College ls..v-.ery expensive it is out
of theiquestion for the poor zamindars to _get their clildlen edpcated i1- tlis
institutibn. On an &Yerage, it costs a student about Rs. 70 a month, while he.'
can earn very littlo on leaving the College. I, therofore, submit that the College
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cut down becauso it is possible only for a son of a rich
parent to spend Rs. 70 a month in the College. It will not be out of place to
.suggest here that instead of giving preferonce to the rich it will be better if intelligent youngstors of poor parents are admittetl in the Collego. In this way
the Governmont would be able to earn the gratitutle of the poor zamindars.
Apart from this the Govornmont should also seo to it that heen interest is created
in the mjnds of the students getting training in the College. The students must
be aware of thQ troubles and hartlships which a zamindar has to face in connection with agriorrlture, and they must also very well knorv the experiences of a
village lifo antl Dver and above that they should have a good knowledge about
cultivation and growih of vegetables as well. And if such graduates are not
produced in the College, I am constrained to remark that the lofty motive for
which this institution is founded will receive a death blow.
I would like to make another submission and that is this. Previously
the course of Mukarlam class lasted 6 months and after finishing the course a
- Mukadam used to draw a pay of Rs. 20. But now whereas the period of Mukadam
class has been inoreased to one year no increase has been made in his pay. The
same problem of expense crops up here as well. This class costs a student
about Bs. 30 to 40 a month while he can oarn only Rs. 20 a month after the training. In these hard tlays can you imagine a poor candidate being able to
spond Rs. 30 to 40 a month for training ? A poor zamindar cannot afford to pay
Rs. 40 for educating his son in the Mukadam class for one complete year. If the
Government have increaSed the course of training on the one hand they shoultl
also inorease the pay on the other, otherwise it will be considered an injustice for
the poor. If the Government is really keen to create love in the hearts of people
for agriculture they should make it a point to afford facilities and protection to
the poor zamindars with a view to improvo their art of cultivation. A part
from this such chqnges should be introduced in the college as would benefit the
zamindar. trVhat I want to suggest in this connection is that the method of
training must be overhauled in such a way that the students coming out of this
institution should be imbued with the spirit of serving the people and not of
.€x pense should also be

governing.

-

'

NJw another point which I wish to make is this. The post of the
Prinoipal of the Agrioulture College is going to fall vacant and in this ionnection,
my information is that the Government are proposing to get some 'W'hitema,n'
trom outside. If it is true, it will be the worst condemnation of the Government
May I ask the Government, has not the time come when we should find
Indiais to proside over such institutions ? _ When competent and able people are
available in the presentstaff of theCollege f vicnderrvhyawhitoman shouldbe
thrust on thom. If you do not consider an Indian fit for this job how can you
possibly achieve the far higher goal of swaraj ? I have no doubt about it thit a
competent Indian will be available. But it seoms to me that the Goyernment
want to favour the Britisher.
LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda : They are hore with the holp of 'Whitemen',
then why should they not favour the whitemen ?
,
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : No, they aro hore not because of the Britisher,
,but because of the Unionist Party.
I would like to say somothing in rospoct of the X'ruit Growers Association
.
of which you, Mr. Speaker, are the worthy president. It is a well-known fact that
this Association was establishetl with a view to improvo the fruit growth so
that hortioulturo may flourish in tho province anil the poor zamindar should have
taoilities to have a small gardsn to make aclditional inoome. But what has beeu
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this r;speot is this. The Government have afforded facilities to the
[ig 1on<ttords who have laitl ga1{ens and not the small landholders. I tell you'
possesg gardens,
ho;. 1[he water is made available to those zamindars only whowho
poss-ess less'
per
cent
are
90
there
faot
in
But
Plopl-e
land.
of
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80
on
ihan 80 6igU*r of lanil. My suggestion in this connection is that if the Govern'
ment want"to help the petiy zamindars the colilition of helping only_those who'
garden of bO biglas br above be reduced to the extent of 5 big.!-as, other'
-"t. , p"etty
zamindaicaunot have such a big garden and itr will be conwise a
sidered'thal the Government do not want to help the poor. Accordilg to the'
prese"t conditions, a zomindar whq Eons -l gyden i". 9": acre of land cannot
only the big lanrtlords can obtain q3te1 supply from
iri *"t., for tloing so.
The rules should be radirrally ehanged so
.
Depariment.
Irrigatfo
[U. i"";nU
as to aliow *ater supply tr6 f[r:e.o petty ian{h,rlders who can - only grow a
garden in one sct" df iand (Ministei oJ _ Deoelopmeni :. The rules have been
Etrangea ) They must have been elangerl on p_aper 9"1y. Else I wculd be
gladio know ficts and figures shgvlng the n'rml'er and names of-petty-holders
5t tana who have thls beln granted water for their small gardens-- In short
whatever concessions are granted, have been granted to big landlords and

hi". i"

practically nothing has been done to encoxrage gardening among -the p-oor. agri'
iulturists" who are in tlirect need of ileveloping ttre industry of gardening to
supplement their income. Next to nothing has_ beon done_in this connection..
As'ihe rules stand, no porson who grows a garden in less than 80 or- 90 bighas,
.ro nop" io obtain water for the purpo-se of gardeni''-g. p-oes not the Honour'
able ttiinister know that Punjab iJthe land of small holders of land ? How
tn. r*ull holders grow gaidens in 80 bighas ? That is impossible. A man'
"r"
who does not own 80 ligha;, cannot grow gardens ]:r .th3t m-uch area. Only
the big ts,adewners have 6btained some concessions. fu! !!a.t does not improve
the lo[ of the poor. The wealth of a few intlividuals might have increased but
not the wedlth of the many.
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highor wage$ espeoially at a time when they themselves are getting very good
return$ for their produce. I may adtt that Government cannot force these
labourers to work at oontrolled wages. Therefore, what is the use of doing a
thing which they cannot tlo oflectively ? Again, as I have pointed out the prices
of bullocks, cows and buffaloes should not be controlled. The Government
cannot control their prioes effectiveiy and therefore they should not make any
attempt, to do so. My submission is that it was not at all proper for the Punjah
Government t,a have agreed to impose price controi in the proviace on the condition that the prices of essential requirements of the zamindars would be eontrolled. Experience has shownthat, Government cannot getthe requirements of the
zamindars supplied at pre-war or at even reasonable prices. Nor will they ever
be successful in doing so in iuturo. I think control cannot be made effective
even if the wholo surplus budget is expended for the purpose. If inspite of that,
control is imposed, things witl go to black market and my friends are fully aware
how that, market operates. There are many articles whioh are essential for the
zamindars but Government have failed to supply those articles to them. It ls
therefore required that control should not be imposeil. If, however, Government cannot do without controlling the prices of food-grains then efforts should
be made to see that prices in different provinces do not va,ry very much.
Recently the price of gram was Rs. B in the Punjab and the price of the same
article in Crr,Icutta was Bs. 18 per maund. This is vety unreasonable. The
middleman ihould not be allowed to have so much proflt. If Government want
to put an end to corruption, it is its primary duty to see that the middleryan gets
the minimum of profit. At, present the amount, of profit allowed to middlemen
is very great, and that is the reason why large bribes are offeied to Governlnent
officers by traders to get permits for exporting food.grains fro'm-the Punjab to
deficit areas corruption cannot stop so long as the difference between -prices
prevailing at diffeient places is not substantially reduced and the profits of
middlomen after making allowances for transit charges are not cut down to
the minimum. Rather it will become rampant. Consequently the control will
not prove effective at all. If the profit of riiddlemen is reduced and the prices
of fcodstuffs in surplus and dencit areas are so fixed that they are not
allowed to differ -rery muoh it will not only benfit the people but also it would
lead to the putting down of corruption to tho extent of 75 per cent. So long
as middlemen get profits at the rate at which they are getting-now, crorruption
will remain rampant. At present it is tho order of the day.- I do not, want to
say anything against any particular officer. But thie much I must submit that
on account o1 imposition-of price controi and becarrse of restrictions on the movemont of grains from one place to btother hribery has become-r'ery common.
Traders in order to get permits for the export of food grains to deficit area,s do not
hesitate to give even suoh a big sum as Rs. 500 to the officer incha,lge of issuing
such permits. A trader will not, for the life of him, givo Bs. 500 to anybody
iI he is not sure that he would get ten times more profit than that. When a
tratler pays Bs. 500 for getting a permit he knows that he stands to gain a lot
in the baigain. Thus t[e beoparies offer large sums of money to Government
officers as ilegal gratification for getting these permits. It !s the:efore my s'uggestion that the Punjab Goverr,-ent shoultt impress on the Government of
India that traders who 'export foodstuffs to other piovinces shoultl not be allowed
to have more profit than say, one pice, twp pice or at, tho most one anxa in a rupee.
If that is done thon the tiaders would have less temptation to offer bribes to
Government officers. The greater the profit allowed the greater will be the
temptation to tho traders to offer bribes for getting such permits. If the pricos
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oi foodstoffs tto-not vary very much in different-provinces not only will bribery
be reduced but also.publio at-largo would stand to gain. If my suggestion is
adoptetl it would holp in putting an entl to oorruption. It is a matter of great
regrot that thore are not very many representatives of the zamindars iri the
central Assembly. T!ol9 of them who are there should havo urged upon
the Government of India not to impose_ price control. If, how&er, tLey
could. not do without price control, then this point should have been str.essed
that the zamindars should be allowed fair returns for their produce and also
their essontial requiroment be supplied at reaso_nable prices. The punjab
Governmsnt has agroed to impose price control hero on this condition. But
what- is-aatually the
? The zamindaJg are not getting their requirements
-case
at all, let alone getting-them at reasonable prices. It is the duty of the punjab
Government to move the Government of India and"to
lla.m.

jtffi tffi

zamindarsinsuffi cien
l'r'J*"##-;:t'-'r#:'tr*"i'iu"iol',o,l*
in their notification. In spite of their promise those articles have not madt their
appearanoe in the market,, antl this has caused great hardship to the agriculturisl,s. Ths sooner these articles aro prr)cured for them tho bctror it will -b for
the Government or elso -tho pe_oplo would loso all confidence in them. Every
Govorn-lroub must gain tho confid.ouce of thc m&sses if they do not waut ti
jeopardise t.reir very- existenoe.- The present Govornrnent must fullil ttre proqisgs tloy make with the peoplo if thoy wish to rom.rin in office. Tho pra,itice
of the Central Gr.rvernrhent in distegarding its own promisos, as has been ihe case
wibh regnrtl to the control on wheot, should rrot bo followed here. The zaminclar
is no-doubt ver.v si6p16 m,'ndett and can bo easily deoeived by false promises but
it will .rrot be possible to deceive him for long. If the present Government wish
uo keep his allegiance thoy would be well atlvised to procure for him his essential
requirements. rn caso that is not done the ilay is not far off when he would
havo lost all confitlonce in this Government.
I would now like to say a few word.s in rospect of the control on oilseeds.
The- Punjab Government havo recently imposetl restrictions on the export of oilseeds whioh has caused a sharp fall in their prices. At a time when- the next
crop is oxpected the institution of control on oilseeds by a Government which
olaims to be the well-wisher of the zamindar ts on the face of it very
reprehensible. Before the restriction was placed, on the 14th of x'ebruary thl
price of serson and. tor'i'a stood at about Rs. 14 per maund but now, when the
crop is coning shortly, the price has come down to Rs. 10 per maund. I fail to
und.erstand the necessity or the motive which' actuated the imposition of restriction on oilseeds unless it was an order frqm the Central Government which was
obetliently given effect to by the P-unjab Government. of all the olasses of people
in tho countr;r the zamindars from the most important section whiih 'is
pa_king an -all out effort for tho suocessful prosooution of the war. They are
in the fore-in
Tlking contributions to the various war funds; they are second
to none in furnislilg recruits for the army. yet they are the hardbst hit as far
as the hrgh ha-nde{ness of the Government is concerned. It passes all compre.
hension that the Government should eyen go to the length of losing face in the
treatment of other sections of the population but mete out a step-motherlv
treatmont to the zamindars whose oause they claim to espouse. with regard 6
the control on cloth three extensions have b-een given to the cloth dealers-for the
disposal of their stocks. This was done in spite-of the faot that as compared to
the prices of agricultural produce the pricei of cloth had risen sky high. The
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oommeroial eommunitv, being. tho most vooal section of the Popllation, will
be able to gel ih. pi..s of cloth fixetl at a satisfactory level while the
".ri"i"ty
case of ihe zaminitar"s wil 96 by ttefault. fhe Punjab Government have done a
gr."t fr"r* to the ours. of-the zamindars. . They held out a dofinite promiso to
Ihe zaminilars that thev would opposo the imposition of any control at all costs,
:but evqntually they suocumbod to the guiles of the Central Government'
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Government or a Minister of Govern'
ment

?

whole or a .!T-gle
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : The Government as ajoint
of
principle
the
because
,"a
sr^.TUi"g
is
one
in.
uinister
_responsibility
Agreaterharmcoulilnevoihavebeen ttone to the zamindars and to
"ppti* it ol to compensate the zamindars for the loss sufferod -by them i1 ye{
"6idorr.
nigh impossible. ff, in iUe matter of control on wheat the Government had
to'agred in the entl why diit they not inform the agrio,]}]turists of this. provilce
of withholdlns
"accoidingly so that tUey coufd ..1.r*" their stocks i The effeot
of sowing
timo,
at
the
wheat t 6ri, tU. market" w&s evon felt by the Government
the
Govornment
s.eed
approvedpurchasing
.the next crops. Instead of
{rym,,
-the
itocks lyin-g y1t! them and thereby
farms they *ir" oUtigo,t to maie use of
the Goveinment suffJred a loss of Rs. 3 per.maund. All this is due to that policy
of ths Central Government which has 6een thrust upon us-with the consent of
our own Government.--If the Government are unable to afford prot-eotion.to the
zamindars they wouii ,Io well to relinquish offioe\and let Mian: Abtlul Aziz and
his frienats o"copy ihose benches. When they .c1nn3t benofit the zamindars
there is no pointin t["i" ["ggi"g those seats.- (An-hnnonable m,ember.: W1y
doesnot the'horrourable mernb"er-cross ore, to this sitle of the llouse?) -As very
little ti4e remains f wouiA humbly request the Government that if they must
of
tn.y stroutd at least see that the requiremgntsimpose dontrot on *t
tlo
that
cannot
If
they
"16
thom.
to
th6 peasants in the e"";"U *i" made available
they'should better havelothing to do with any oontrol at all'
Now I oomg to the most recent prank of t,he Government with which tho
people of this prorio..-rteloi"e to 6s affiictott' I - spoak g! togd -ratloni1S
*UitU has fouid ,urfuorla?roit" io the person of m;r honourable friend ' Sardar
" I beg to submit that the- Punjab is a surplus provrnce m so
Sohan Singh Josh.
for as fooi graias g" ,"'a, i[.refore_, there tloes not seem to be.any justification
for the ihau$rratiori of this scheme here. Do the Govornment intond to make
a second B#gal of this p-oio." where 35 lakhs of lives wero lost recently ?
For this terrib-le oatastro'pho the polioy of the Belgal Government -wa's respon'
sible and if the Puniab' Govern-meo[ pursoe theii polioy of rationing here;
.conditicns v.ry ri*ii,i, io iUo* in Beng'il may have to be facod in this provinco
laLourers that come from rural aroas
- as well. If ra[ionin;ir .1"*"a U.r" "[ih" impossible to live on a ration of
;r;i
6
i" Ir"h;;;;"ia A"a ii praoiically
wto
I chhatanks of wheai flour whidUis profosed to be. grvgn {aily' fhose
of
courso
the
in
paslriqsdevised this sohe;e .ri- .o""gn frriits' and
lhe

r"a tn.y ilo not tno#tn"t this ration-of8.chhattan7r6 P9r day does-not
the single meal that he takes during the tlav.
r"d;1";;;;.J";h;-ffiaietis
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Sinsh: But food rationing is moant

4 meals

Ior urban areas only.

know that the Governmont intends to
start raiioninili";i;i.r, b;ffi, yoo imagino for a moment what will be the lot
that they
;ibil l;bd; il tn. citiee ? I can #thout any-hesita.tion declareable
to got
will have to face hundretl and ono difficulties. fhey will not,be

Chaudhri Sumer sinsh: $ir,

I
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their required food as easily as it is desired. They will have to movo over to
villages. Picture to yourself, Sir, for a moment that they will have to worli
in the oities and will have to look for their rations in the villages. The Government should ask the Government of India to take our surplus only. How
f

miserable is our plight that we grow and produce everything but are not permitted
to consume it to our satisfaction ! Rationing will be eclual to a foroed famine
in our province. Its working will require a heavy machinery which means again
corruption and bribery. Government can utilise this money'which it intends to
spend over rationing in suppression of corruption. You can contribute the money
to many other benefioent schemes which will directly improve the lot of poor
people. Rationing should not be adopted at all.

Mian Abdul Aziz''. Exports should be made after providing enough
for our domestic consumption.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Control and rationing should not be accepted
at all. Control and restrictions over the export of oil-seeds to Delhi have
worsened the situation in the Ambala Division. We used to export oil-seods
to Delhi and it was a nice market for our produce. Now the Government has
prohibited the export to Delhi. Before these restrictions were imposed, bullockcarts and camel-carts used to carr5l load at the rate of six annas per maund and
now it has come down to two annas per maund. Restrictions are imposed in
those areas where u,agons are needed for official needs. I am sure that there is
no need for any restriction in that area. It has affected sarsoon and toria
enormously. I fail to understand why Delhi is considered part and parcel
of the Punjab for all purposes except this. I recommend that these restrictions
be.immediatell'withdrawn and Delhi be given the same consideration as in other
matters.

I hear that the prices are going to be controlled and rationing is going to
be adopted. If the Government seriously takes up these schemes then, believe
me, Sir, our Grow }Iore tr'ood Campaign will be directly hindered. Prices give
great impetus to the agriculturists and in the face of these restrictions, they will
grow silch crops which i,vill fetch them handsome returns. Food orops will
lose every commercial interest and its production will fall enormously. I know
that the Ordinance is there to come to the rescue, -but who can guaqantee its
praoticability ? Can the Government requisition every
field and manago it
-

iuccessfully ? The Government should not under or over-vaiue things.
Bealities should be faced seriously. Rationing is liable to cause much inconvenience to the families of those soldiers who aro serving in the army abroad.
Their families will write to them about the hardships and thsil minds will be
much affected. Thus it will slacken down their spirits.

Mian Abdul Aziz z l-retters are censored and such letters will be stopped.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : If no letter reaohes them, that too will cause
anxiety in their minds.
Now I want to say something about the consolidation of holdings. Consolidation of holdings is very essential for the progress of agriculture. Generally
our zamindars possess 40 or 30 bighas of land and a majority do not possess
more than 10 to 20 bighas of land. If one happens to possess a piece of land
in a consolidated form, he will be in a position to build his hut there, keep cattle
and be in a position to put maximum of labour aqd care and be able to got the
best of results.
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,Boring of wells too needs our direct attention. Owing to war contlitions
p;pes are not available. This big department is doing nothing and getting its
pay all right. [he Government should either make anangements for pipes or
should see that mondy is not wasted over this department. The sorvices of these
men ma,y be utilizetl-for somo other purpose. So far as boring of tube-wells is
-concerned, I wish to point out that boring charges aro demanded from tho
.department at the outset. I really fail to understand why boring charges shoultl
be demanded by the department when it fails to construct any well. The first
,and foremost thing which the Government claims.to be the well-wisher of the
poor zamindars, is this that payments in oonnection with the boring ohargos
should be demanded after the complete construction of the wells. (An honourable
member: Payments should be made subject to the satisfactory work done.)
Now-a-days the policy of the department is to charge people for boring tube-wells
,even though it may fail to set up a tuble-well. I would request the Honourable
Minister-in-charge to come to the rescue of the people and thus save them from
making any payment whatsoever before the completion of the well boring.
Further the lfonourable Minister should see for hir.nself that no boring charges
.are made in case the depprtment fails to construct the wells duo to some un.avoidable circumstances.

Further, I wish to make a few submissions in regard to services in the
.department, where agriculturist and non-agrieulturist Hindus are under-reprosented. There are six posts of Extra Assistant Directors vacant in the department. (An honourable member: Is it not a communal question ?) It is for
the House to decide whether this question is a communal question. I wish to
,submit that there are at present six posts vacant in the depri,rtment. Theso
vacanoies should be filled by Hindus whether they be agrieulturists or non.agrioulturists. It has been the policy of the Government to make appointments

to the Block system that is, 50-30-20. What I wish to submit is
this thit vacancies should not be fiIled by making appointments from one corirmunity alone, but all the communities should be given their due share.
Then I wish to make Bome observations in regard to B class Agricultural
Assistants. It is a matter of gratification that the salary of the Agriouitural
Assistants has been enhanced frgm Rs.55 per month to Bs. 80 per.month. I
wish to submit that nothing has been done in the case of Agricultural Assistants
who have passed the leaving certifieate examination class from Lyallpur and are
'serving the department for the last fifteen or twenty yeers. So far as these
.qualified people are concerned, I wish to submit that some of them are effrcient
"and experienced offi.cers. In fact they are better than the graduates who have
studied.for four years to get, B. Sc. degree. So far their grades have not been
revised and they are lingering on their old grade for the last fifteen years. I
wish to suggest that in view of their efficiency and experience their grades should
be revised. If the Government feels that they really deserve enhanced pay, then
it should not hesitate to do something substantial for them. In the end I would
request the Government not to make any distinction whatsoever while making
appointments. With these words, Sir, I move the cut motion for the oonsideration of the house.
lVIr. Speaker : Demand under consideration, motion moved is.according

That the dehnand be reducod by Re.100.

Mian Muhamnad Nurullah (Iryallpur; Muhammadan, Bural) (ardw)z
'The houourablc
mover of the cut motion, now before the House, has dealt with
tcn or fifteen points at length. I also wanted to give expression to my thoughts
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at iength, but due to short time at my dispoial I will try to be very brief in laying before the House some three or four points.
First of all, I wish to make a few observations in regard to the peniling
appointment of the Principal of the Agricultural College at Lyallpur. In this
connection I wish to submit that a resolution appended with the signature of
my honourable friends sitting on this side of the llouse was forwarded to the
Governmont to the effect that the Principal of the Agricultural College, a unique
institute of its kind of Northern India, should be an fndian and that no 'white
man' should be brought from outside. I wish to urge upon the Government
to fiIl this vacancy from amongst the present staff of the College. There is no
doubt about it that among the present staff of the College there are highly
qualified, efficient and experienced professors belonging to all the communities.

At psesent there are five highly qualifietl departmental heads in the College
6spfilslling five sections inoluding a Hindu, a Muslim and a Sikh. I really fail to
understand why any of these should not be made the Principal especially when
they are highly qualified and competent. In this ponnection I wish to submit
that these highly qualified and competent professors also agreed amongst themselves that any ono of them be appointed and he will have the full co-operation'
and confidence of the others. They only wished that the vacancy be filled by
appointing some one from amongst them and no outsider be thrust upon themI would like to submit that in no case should a person be called from outside
when qualified and experienced men are already there. I have been given to,
understand that none of these would be appointed on the ground that the three
senior officers of the College (one Hindu, one Muslim and one Sikh) though fully
qualified and competent are all specialists in their lines, and as such not fit to be'
raised to the post of the ?rincipal of the College. This is a thing to which I
take strong objection. It really illbehoves the Government to advance an'
argument to the effect that no selection would be made from amongst these three'
qualified professors because of their being specialists in their respective subjectsI wish to bring this point home to my honourable friends that in an institution
of this kind all are specialists in their subjects which are teohnical but they are'
fully qualified as teachers. For instance, let us take Engineering or Bruit preiervation. So far as these technical subjects are eoncerned, I wish to submit
that Government had made the experiment of appointing a wholetime Principal.
fnspite of his being a respectable oldhand he proved a failure. He had a very
uncomfortable time indeed and made a mess of the affairs of the institution. The argument, advanced by the Government that no appointment would
bo made from amongst the competent professors cannot be commended. Most
respectfully I request the Minister incharge that he should gtvo a careful consideration to this important matter and must not disappoint the present staff
by bringing a 'whiteman' from outside. I have no doubt that among the'
present staff of the College there are competent men belonging to all communities.
The three heads of the various sections, a Hind.u, a Muslim and a Sikh are available and there is no reason why anyone of them should not be raised to be a
Principal. And if they come to know that none of them would ever become
Principal they will never take pains in performing their duties Naturally their
work will get slack f ask, if Indians can be Ministers and run the administration
of the province why cannot an Indian be appointed as Principal of the College ?'
If the Government are really going to appoint some whiteman, I say, it will be'

nothing but solf-condemnation, Do they think that a Britisher will be an allwill be better able to look after the boys and the staff ? Is it

rou.nder and he
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that a non-expert will ever be able to control the College ? , Eaving
should desist from it. Enoouragement
be giveu to those who deserve it. I am confident that a ma,n appointed

possible

failetl
should
as

in the experiment Government

principal from the College stafrwill prove more successful than any one appointed

from outsitle. In America and Englantl peoialists are preferably appointed
to such posts and they are right in doing so. The only honourable course to
maintain the efrcienoy of the institution is to appoint an Indian from amongst

the presen{,'taff.

-

r:ince the inauguration o: reforms of 1920-21 the expenditure of agri-

culture has risen from B2 lakhs to 125 lakhs and this expenditure is being incurred
out ct the realised amount of land revenue. Now the question arises-Do the
Zamindars get full return from this expenditure ? f et us see what work has
been d.one by this department in the presence of such huge expenditure ?
Sayad Amiad AIi Shah : This is not the expenditure of one department
only but of three departments collectively.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

3 I am sorry. I

stand corrected. In

the }lemorandum to the Butlget these Rs. 125 lakhs are shown as the expenditure

of the three departments; Agriculture, Veterinary and Co-operation. Anyhow
this expenditure has risen by four times.
Sayad Amjad Ati Shah : Now it is Bs. 75,26,000.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah s Yes. This is what f am saying. It hae
reached the tune of f of & crore. The benefit is incommensurato with the
expenditure. That is why I am going to suggest to the Minister incharge that
such experiments should be made as will really benefit the zamind.ars. Apart
from this, certain five or seven years schemes should also be started so as to make
th6 zamindars feel that the Government is really their wellwisher and only then
they will not grudge this expenditure incurred. As the Ifouse is aware, in oertein
villages holdings have become very uneconomioal. Something must be dono in
respect to them. ff the Government were to make experiments say on a parti'
cular Rajbah so that all the lands be tilled collectively by machinery
and the zamindars work and labour as partners in the business, great reforms
will be carried out to the benefit of all concerned. All this is possible provitled
oollective farms are establishetl by the Govemment and I am sure that with the
help of collective farms a zaminfl61 making Rs. 100 per acre will be able to raise
his income up to Rs. 250 per acre. Only then this heavy expeuditure may be
considered justffiable by the zamindars.
Then, Sir, another difficulty has cropped up. Zamind.ars are in a fix at
present as there is plenty of cotton lying at their disposal antl they do not know
at what rate they shoultt tlispose il off. Even they have not made up their
rninflg as yet as to whether it should be sold or not. The Government knows
this difrculty very well but is sleeping over it. No expert agency whatsoever
has been established by the Government so far with a view to giving a proper
and timely advice to the zamindar6 who are anxiously waiting for it. I am
confident if such an agency comes to the rescue of the zamintlars at the present
moment antl tell them the proper time for disposing off thoir commodity the
ss,mindars will stand to gain. Il may be argued from the other side that there is
no need of suoh agenby iince the Minister inoharge tells people on his tour while
addressing his meetings that at such and such rate they shoultl disposo off their
commodities. But may I stress my point by saying that this is not a scientifio
way of manoging things. A Minister cen say these things with indivitlual or
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but so far as scientifio adjustment of prices is concerned it
is simply side-tracking. Need demands that t[ere should bi set up a permanent
expert agenoy-to advise the zamindars to sell their produce at the-righit moment
and to make the best of it : a Minister has been ihe ouos" of loss i" *;;t;t
gryilg wrong advic_e. rt is regrettable that no such agency has .o*. "intl
existencg so far. Of course,. olre thing of this type is existing which I do not
think it is worth whilo mentioning. Tlio prices ai6 announced"on the All-India
Radio. This is nothing but an eye _wash-as the rates announced ur" g.".r*iry
of two markets ; Amritsar. and r-ryallpur. But in this respect ** ao""oi g-.i
inf611js,fien based on well balanced opinion of some expert's. There is
nothing
oJ the sort although rve do feel that thero must be an expert agency to enlightei
the people in time in repect of future rate of pricos of v^arious" oommoditiJs in
hand. But, as most of us are well aware of t[e fact that the factories ure' goi"g
to close and the price of cotton has fallen down from Rs. 28 to Rs. zo, ,amliaa,r's
are in a fix.

Sornt responsibility,-

My point is
_(An honourable member. rt is due to roading difficulties.)
the
Government which boast to bo the weiiwishers of 'the ;d"i"dr;;
ought to seo that the troubles and hardships which a zamindar has to

that

faoe are removed, may they be due to loading difficulties or otherwise. As far
as we sitting on t-hese benches &re concerned, we have been continuously asking
and suggesting different ways and means to the Minister incharge with a view t5
accelerato the further advancement of Agricultural industry "in the province.
'wo havo also been dinning
into tho ears of tf,e Govern-;fih;l by giving impetus
"ot"tt

t:

agricultural industry they c-ould greatly add to the wealth

"pror;in.r.

There are villages where zamindars own more than 400 buffaloes. TheJe
" zamindars are making_profit by-only. one w_ay that is by making ghee out of this Iarge
a{}ntity of -milk and selling it at the nearest town. hh'ey
have ne-rer beln
told as to what else could be mado out of milk, except ghee. " It wiil not be out
of place to mention here that even cream, butter, gnee aria cheesg are by-products
of mil[ and you will be surprised to know that even trom segteratalakhs"oi ropu*t
can be-earned. By a certain manufacturrng process rve can get very
things like oasein and lactos (sugar of milk) wtricn is selling ,ith. ,u[. "*pr.r'rirr"
of Rr. 12
Ib... r am sorry to say that the Government by avoidinlg an expenditure of a
?
fow tho-usand rupees is wasting rrery expensive by-product-s of miik. This has
tlluy.-t bgen my contention_that inttustry and agriluiture should. go hand in hand
and the Government slgut-d always. keep it in view that zamiirlars .r" onry
prosper by
industry.__ldrylrcnourablemember.. There is one factor!
of this kind-agricultural
at Ahmad-abad.) This is what r am driving at. rt is a pity thalt

we do not find such factories- for,producing casein and'iactos in our pro-rince.
Our Governmenti is ready to spend 75 lakhs on agriculture but would- hesitate
to invest 15 thousarid rupees in setting up a factoryln the province which would
add to. the agricultural wealth o! the province. This is simply as the
goes-penny wise and pound foolish.
^r"l-

But here matters of altogether different nature are raised and encouraged.
b1 th9 Government. rnsteaal of tackling the probrems of high importance, ?ne
qdeslions disougsed hore.are,
.as my ho''l,urabie friend, Claridhri bo*r, dirrgi
vas discussing just now, that in a particular branch oI Government service the"re
vere two lliudus and seven Muslims. 'Wo ignore that actually in mattors of
promotions, the fixed ratio of 60 per cent cannot be maintained." But w€ go on
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Because higher and broader problems

,of development are novor placod by the Government before the publia.

have tried to lay before the House as well as the Government some of ths
that can lead to the development of our agrioultural wealth in the
province. My view, as I havo already pointetl out in tho course of my speech is
that agrioulture and intlustry should go hand in hand. I hope the Government
will try to carefully consider and put into practioe what I have said in this conneotion. With these words, Sir, I beg to close my speech.

I

,suggestions

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh (I4/estern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
Sir, let me say at the outset, that t[b Agriculture Department is the department
in which the achievements of the Punjab Government stand out very prominently.
The research'work carried out at the Lyallpur Agricultural College, of whiah the
?unjab is proud, in evolving new and improved varieties of cotton, sugarcane,
rice, wheat and fodder crops, has, at a modest calculation, added nearly 5 crores
.annually to the wealth of the province. We have now'improved varieties of
cotton, suoh as,Ir. S. S., 7248,K25 and 199F and similarly in sugarcane we have
Coimbatore,3l2,427, and in wheat 591 and 518. In cotton, I think the Punjab is
producing tho finest quality ever producedany where in India. Nearly 75 per cent of
the area under cottor5 sugarcane and different varieties of wheat is now under
i mproved varieties. I must say that this is a marked achievement. But rvith
all that, the yield per acre has not appreciably gone up. I will prove this contention of mine by quoting some figures rnith regard to the yield in this province
as compared with the yield in other countries. In 1936-37, the average yield of
wheat per aore was g'8 maunds and in 1940-41, the average yield was 9'2 maunds.
Kapas-the average yield per acre in 1936-37 was 7.2 maunds and in 1940-41
it was 6'6 maunds; then sugarcane-in 1936-3?, the yield was 22'8 maunds of
gur
and in 1940-41 it was 23'3 maunds of. gur as against an average of 40 maunds
-per
acre in the whole of India. . (Sayed .imjad, ,111, Stran: It is a good case for
fertilisers.) fhat is what I am going to say. Now, if we take the case of some
other countries, we will see that in the cass of wheat, the average yield in United
States of America is 10'2 maunds per acre, in Russia 11'6 maunds, in Argentine
11'7, not a very appreciable increase, but anyway higher than what we have
in the Punjab including all the canal colonies. But the increase is very much
more marked in the case of cotton arid sugarcane. In the case of unginned
cotton tho average yield in United States of America is 9.6 maunds per acre, in
Igypt it is 18'3 maunds per acre, in Peru it is 16.8 maunds per acre. In the case
of sugarcane, in Hawaii, the average is 177'3 maunds of gur per acre, in Java
it is 125 to 150 maunds of gzr per acre. What is the reason of this deterioration,
in the average yield per acre in our province, in spite of improved varieties ?
To my mind there are two principal reasons. One is that sufficient attention
has not been paid to fighting crop diseases and secondly, that practically nothing
has been done and no effort whatsoever has been made towards increasing the
fertility of the soil. Taking number one, all the zamindars hnorv that, cotton
orop suffers almost every year from a number of disoases. It suffers in one year
by an attack of Jassid or whitefly, in another year there is tirak. I fully realise
that something is being done in this direction, but the only remedy suggested so
{ar has been that of late sowing of cotton crops. Late iowing of cotton crop
certain advantages in certain areas, but it, has at the same time got certain
_has
disadvantages. It has, untloubtodly proved beneficial, for example,ln Multan
district. But this does not solve oui problem. My honourable friends know
that this year the lint percentage of ootlon has gono down by 8 to L0 per oont
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thloughoy! the province. r have experience of praotically all the colony districts and I know that lint percentage is less by one seer and'a quarter per maund
of kapas. 'What does that mean ? It means a loss of about ono iakh bales
of cotton, or 8 annas per maund of. kappas. If you calculate that, it will come
to noarly 2 crores of rupees. Nobody has tried to find out the re&sons. rt is
the business of the Agriculture Department to find out the reasons and remove
the defects. r know that in certain typos of cotton the lint percentage has
considerably increased. Unless you establish certain factors that determine
tlqe lint percentage, you will not be able to help the zamindars very appreoiably.
This is one side of the problem. Now, coming to the fertility of tue soil as r
have already shown, the average yield per acre has not increased during the last
4 or 5 years. The chief reason is that no attention has been paid to fertilizers
and manures of different kinds. r have in my hand. some of the experiments
that were carried on by the Agricultural Department. They remained only
experiments as they were not carried on in the fields on a commercial scale but
they clearly show the extent of the good work that lies before the Government
in this direetion. By applying small doses of ammonium sulphate, and sodium
nitrates say 3 or 4 maunds per acre, the increase in sugarcane in ono case was L1
maunds per acre, in another case it was 18 maunds, and in yet another case 18
maunds. In the case of cotton the increase was 7 maunds of kappas in one
case and 10'8 maunds oL kaTrytas in another case, giving a.net extra profit of
Rs. 56 per acre.

Minister of Development : What is the cost of ammgnium sulphate ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Sinsh : Ammonium sulphate was Bs. 5

per maund before the war.

Sayed Amjad AIi Shah

:

The prewar cost of cotton

?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujial Singh : The price of cotton was taken
at Rs. 8 per maund, a fairly low price. fhis definitely indicates great scope.
for the work in the Agricultural Department. If we can by applying say 3 or 4

maunds of ammonium sulphate inorease the yield of cotton by 7 or 1.0 maunds,
a net extra profit of Rs. 5ti per acre, you can imagine the total amount of wealth
you will be adding to the province. I should like to lay great emphasis on this
point and draw the attention of my honourable friend the Development Minister
to the immense scope of uscful work in this direction. I realize that ammonium
sulphate is not the oily kind of fertiliser. I know that in some parts of ths
country they are using oil cakes in heavy doses. In these experiments the
Agricultural Chemist, Punjab, has only triett small doses of sulphate. He has not
gone beyond that. Now, if you go beyontl that you will find that by applying
heavy doses of fertiliser you might get even better results. I know what at
Nalchandnagar they have done in the case of sugarcane; they have spent Rs. 250
per acre on fertilisers and have gained about Rs. 500 extra profit per acre: their
yield of sugarcane has gone up by 26 to 30 tons. Besides this artificial fertiliser,
you must explore the possibility of using the oil cakes, cotton seed cakes or toria
oakes. There is another form of manure which is obtained from the green
manuring crops like Guara and hemp. This is the cheapest form of manuro.

Those zamindars who take any interest in farming know that in spite of best
eflorts they are confronted with the great difficulty in the way of remission from
the Irrigation Department. The subordinate officials of tho Irrigation Department are very reluctant in granting the sanctioned remission on the freen
manuring crops. This question has been brought to the notice of the Director of

I
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{gnculture meny e time antl I hope this wilt be taken up by the Agricultural
Department, because on a large scale it is the only ferm of fertiliser-that the

zamindars can adopt.

. -With 3€ard to cotton cakes and oil seeal oases, experiments should be
carried on. IVhile I am on this subjeot, f am very sorry toiay that the Government is not encouraging the use of oil cakes. I think they shoulil not only

enconxage the use of oil cakes but try to encourage the oil industry. I know of
cases in which the Government has stopped the export of oil to any province

even the neighbouring province of North-TV'est Frontier Province. I do not
see any reason why the export of oil should be prohibited, or banned. I am
extremely sorry to say that when this complaint was brought to the notice of the
authorities instead of paying any attention to it they treated the gentleman
who saw them in that connection in a most insulting manner. This is a matter
to whiah the Minister of Development should pay special attention.
Now f coine to another important subject. As sorre of my honourable
friends know, in 1928 a comparatively small area was under fruit gardens: it
was about 50,000 &cres.' In 1944 it stands at about a lakh of acres, but from,
the way in which the Punjabis have-taken to fruit culture I feel oertain that in
the next few years the area will be doubled if not trebled. This increase in the
area under fruit gardening is a very welcome sign, but at the same time it creates
certain problems, the problem of marketing, the problem of disposal of inferior
fruits and the problem of bye-products. rf you have surplus fiuit, unless you
are in a position to utilize the bye-products, the industry will not be a successApart from it the fruit industry and fruit culture have problems entfuely different
from those of ordinary agriculture particularly in the matter of fruit diseases
-of
which are entirely different from the diseases
ordinary crops. Then there is.
the question of budding. Irhe new method of budding of mangoes is of very great
importance and I think it will bring a lot of area under mango fruit. Ail [hese
problems can be successfully tackled by speoialists. I know that the Agrioultural Department is doing a, good tleal in this respeot, but unless the fruit section
is strengthened and unlesJ you provitte
-ore *en,- who are trained in fruit culturo,
you
not
be
able
to
help
the
zamindar
to any great extent. Personally I
-will
think
the time has come when a separate horticulture department should- be
established, separate from the Agridulture Department, Eecause horticulture
in itself is a big subject, and with t[e increase of area under fruit and the difrerent
fruit industries that are likely to be established, there -should be a separate
department to deal with the w[ole matter. So far as I know in certain couitries"
tor example Egypt, California and the advanced. state of Mysore in rndid, they
-'have got a separate department of horticulture quite separaie from the Agriouiture _ Department. I hope that the Development Minister will consitlei this
problem i1 a sympathetic manner. If for c6rtain reasons, on financial grounds.
or some other administrative.grounds, it may not be considered feasible t-o have
a.
-separato horticulture depa=rtment, at any rate the fruit section shoultl be con*
siderably strengthened so tliat the zamindais may be able to get full and free
advice from the fruit specialists.
fhe next matterto which l_would like to invite the attention of my
honourable friend ,!
appointment. of_'J.e Princip_al
12 noon

-!h"

srated the punjab ,"k.:"i1,?t*ffi;i1t?L1l'i,-:;,lrfi,x,1;,,,ff"1i1",x3"i31I
cult-ural Department. It is, think, the best equipped agrioultural institutiou
!" th" whole of India. I am fully consoioug of the taot ttrat the head of such an
institution should be a competeit and a suitable person who may do credit to

I
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the institution. Having said all that, uay I ask whether any effort has been
made to find a competent man from amongst the staff of the college or is it that
it has been deoided to import an outsider ? \(hy is it that a rumour is afloat
that the Government is considering the appointment of a European who does
not belong to the Punjab servioe at all, as the Principal of this institution ?
I am told that one of the reasons for this is that the Government is anxious that
an all-rounder and not a specialist should be the Principal of this College. In
my opinion, jack of all trades is master of none and if a person is an all-rounder
he will be no good as a research scholar or as a teacher and if he is not a good
researclr tcholar and a teacher, I am sure honourable members nill agree with me
that he will have practically nothing to do in the College .rncl rviil be getting
two thousand rupees a month for nothing. If you look to the previous history
of thePrincipal of this College you rvill find that eminent scientists'*'ho \yere
specialists were appointed. Sir William Roberts was a botanist, l\Iian Afzal
Hussain who proved to be a great success was an antomologist and the present
Principal is a botanist. How can you say that because a person is a specialist
he will not prove a good Principal. fn any case I strongly stress this point that
in no case should a rnan be imported from outside and some one from the College
staff should be appointed. You have on the staff men who have earned greit
reputation as research scholars and a,s teachers and there is no reason rvhy an
opportunity should not be given to them.
Now I come to the subject which was referred to by my friend, Ilian
Nurullah and Chaudhri Sumer Singh, that is, the subject of prices. That is a
very delicate subject. r l<now that in so far as food grains a,re concerned the
requiroments of the poor must bo tahen into consideration because after all every
poor man, whatever his condition talies the same amount of food, if not mrtre,
as a well-to-do man d"oes. For that reason the prices of food grains should be
on a level which should enable the poor to buy their requirements. Ou the
"other hand it should also be taken into consideration thrrt the prices should not
be so low as to discourage the grower to grow them. If you were to lolver the
prices considerably, the result will be that the grower rvill switch on to some other
crop which would give him better return. The prices should be such as to give
him a reasonable profit and steps should also be talien so as to assure him those
prices for a certain number. of vears. It is rvell linorvn that while the price of
wheat in the Punjab declined to Re. 1-S-() a maund, in no other countrl,- of the
world the price of that commodity rvrrs u.llowed to go so lolr,. 'Ihe Governtnent
jn othbr countries at once came to the rescue of the gro\\'ers and gave subsidies.
They gave subsidies in Australia, in Canada in England and everv rvhere but in
this country nothing was done. If the Government rvants that tho Grow }Iole
Food campaign slroulcl be a success thev must assure a reasonable plice to the
zamindars for a certain numller of vears. I remember rvlien the Sukkur Barrage
Scheme was introducetl I had ari uccasion to talh to Mr. IJoyd rvho rvas th6n

the Financial Commissiorrer. He said that he *as very much apprehensivo
about the wheat crop of the Punjab and wa,s of the opiniori that we lyould not,
he able to dispose of our wheat, ancl so it happenecl. Some of us hacl to burn
wheat in our boilers.
Now, I come to cotton prices. I do not see any reason rvhy the price of
cotton should be deliberately depressetl by the Government,. Honourable
members might be knowing that the price of Jarila cotton went as high as
Rs. 660 per oandy last year and the Government brought it down to Bs. 550.
..l,t that time it was thought that Bs. 550 woultl be fixed as the minimum price.
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On that hasis the Government negotiated with millowners for the price of cloth..
laving done that, the Governm6nt, to the surprise of cotton growers, fixed
Rs. 400 as the minimum price and Bs. 550 as ilie maximum. r"would iite t,
invite the attention of the House to what was done in the United Stat#Bf Ameiica
in this.respect. rn America the price fixed at which the Government was pre*
pa.red to buy
_cotton on_ Ioan rvas 106 per cent of the 1gB9 price-the pre--war
price whereas here the Government fixod Bs. 400 which repreiented an i?rcrease
of 67-per cent over the August 1989 price. In other words the Government
here flxed a much lower price of cotton than was d.one in the United States of
lmqri-a. rn Egypt the price fixed in lg4z-49 was b0 per cent higher than that
fixed in 1940-41 while here having fixed a much lowir price th"e Government

took another step ; the-y- allorved ihipping facilities for ihe import of foreigu
cotton.sent a delegation to Egvpt for buying cotton fro-m there; th6y
^Th--ey
afforded facilities
for the import of coittn from East Africa and from 'other
countries. Mill owners here aie the only buyers of Indian cotton. We have lost
all lqreign marhets. There is oo
piactically none whatsoever. rn spito
of this the grower has to face other "*poi't,
di?ficulties.
Minister of Development : Has the honourable member got definite.
information that cotton has bee'] imported into India ?
Bahad'ur Sardar Ujial Singh : My honourable friend should
|.f{ar
-know thai
Mr. Ram Chandra led a cleiegation-for buJ,ing cotton in Egypt.
Minister of Development : Mv information is that this was denietl

in the

Central Assembl.y.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh: As a member of the Central
Cotton Committee J am iu possession'of .orreit infofmation. I shall communicate
it to tlie Honourable Minisier.
Another factor intervened. Loading facilities were denied practically
for about a month in the Punjab and. I am siure
-y honourable frienits here wiil
bear me out that in the market towns not a bare of cotton was allowed to be
transported for over a month. This created further slump. with the result that
c9tt9n came down by about Bs. 100 a candy. The greateit fall was in the long
staple cotton. It was selling at Bs. 2E a maunh of.kapis before and then came dov,i
to R5. 19 or Rs. 20. r understand it is now selling at a still lower rate. on the
one hand the" Government is trying to encourage l"ong staple cotton and on the
certaiu manipllations dovdrnment is trling to"deprlss the price of cotton.
*hel
that Py
rs a matter to whieh I wish to draw pointed attention of the Honourable
(Saye!, Amjad,.Ali, Shatt: Whici Government?) The Devetopment
|f1nis!er.can
take up this matter with the Govemment 6t lnaia. He - must
]tlputer
lgo{ Lo the prosperity of the people of this province. rt is'his business to see
that. tho grower gets a fair_price. He must thereforo mako stiong representations
to tho Government of Indii. There is another mattor to whicf, f wistr to draw
attention. rf the Government is trying to depross prices in one way or u"oiuut
by stopping the export o{ seeds antl oil 6r by not priviaiog facilities"of tru"rpori
ot cotton and fo-od grains, it must at the same time provid6 thoso facilities to the"
z_amu1$ary by which they can reduce their cost of cultivation. r know very
well,
this point on the Governm-ent of
that the P_unjab Government has beon pressing
rndia. r also know that the Governmtnt of "rndia'promised u rig. qrr"itry ;i
steel for the manufacture of agricultural implemenls. But ma/ f ask "the
Ilouourable Minister whether he"has been able- to procure that quantity of steel
from the Goverament of rndia ? ff so, when is hL going to place these implements in the market at a lower rate ? (rntercuptioni Iu'uy tt after two yui.r,
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I do not know; IIe has got a very go.pd case to pross upon the Government of
India. If the Government, of Inilia wants.to control prioes of focC grains it must
alsb mak$bood the promise of providing adequato quantity of steel for the
rnanufacture of imploments so that the zamind.ar may also get his requirom:nts
.at a low rate.

I know that the trend of the Government is to depress prioes as much as
possibloi; and the publio in general and the urban public in particular is also very
much favourably inclined. Bui we musb also see that while we may secure
low prices we do not forgeb tho results of depression of 1930 and 1931. I am suro
that the problemr of depression antl low prices will be far more sorious and moro
complicateil than the problems of inflation. It musb also be rememberetl that
'the present prosperity of the tratter, the businessman anil the manufact,urer is
due to tho prosperity of the agricultural masses who have now got greater pur'
ohasing.power. By all m3ans have the prices at a reasonable level, but if onoe
the prices fall, we do not hnow to what dopths they will go. The consequence
will be unemployment anC poverty. In order to savo this provinee from that
sorb of catastrophe there mrst be soms sorb of plan. \Ye must plan ahead for
ton years as to whal, crops tu go, to what extent anil lvhat alternative crops to go.
For instance, wheat and groundnut can be alternativ-e rabi crops. Experiments
on different soil must bo carried on on a fairly large scale. Unless this is done
we will be faoed with a vorv serious problem aftor the war.
fhen again, markets must bo providetl for our raw produce. The present
big ttemantl for agricultural produce due to war_will disappear after the war and
we will havo to face the problems of peace. Unless market facilities are provided tor agricultural goods, there will be a slump. We cannot depend on
foreign markets. Unless markets are created in this country itself it may n_ot bo
possible to dispose of all the raw materials that we may produce with ferrtilisers
.inil extensivo lrrigation. For that purpose we must try to set up small industries, oottage inilustries and subsitliary industries and also large scale industries
so that all our raw matorials may be consumetl in this country, not entirely in
this province but in the whole of India. The purchasing power of the people
must also be raised; antl this oan be done only by producing more wealth from
'land. and intlustries. Unless industrial and agricultural devolopment go hand
in hand we will be faced with such probloms as will be difficult of solution. I
would therefore stress this point to my honourable friend the Minister that he
must think aheatl, chalk out a plan for about ten years, have a different plan for
different crops. It will bo only thus that he will be able to promote the prosperity
of this province.
Khan sahib chaurlhri Pir Muhammad (south-East Gujrat, Iluham,madan, Bural) (TJrd,u): Sir, at the outset I want to acknowledge the rrrc.,torious
.and distinguisnba services of tho Department of Agriculture. If I dt rr-t do
so I will not be ttoing my duty. I will not bs mistakon if I admit th:rt, this
,department has revolutionised agticulture in our province.. The method of
,imlroved seeds have addeil crores of rupees to our provincial wealth. I can
eaJily say that incomo earned by these improv_ed methods of agriculture is many
- timei more than what we pay in the form of land revenue. I-,ast night a friend
-of mine asked me, what is the use of this tlepartmout ? I explained to him how
different were the returns from Indian cotton, L-Es type and American cotton.
Many ignorant people really beliovo that these officers tlo nothing more than
.touring-about hlre-or there. My assertion is this that if we increaso the
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The size of our holdings is a great hindrance to progress. The Government hae remedied it by starting con-solidation- of holdinls.' -ro p"r'ioo, a"ys
it was done without any-compensition but now s a"nasleir"ru rru*rhurged. oirr
peesants are not well advanced antt they deem this paydent,
heavy, f,he""fore,
r ask the lronourable Minister to abolish it anJ to'c6oti^re too
irr" *ort on free of
charge basis.

a conference was herd at Gujrat where the Deputy Direotor of
-*^.-,T-t-!-ultly
A"gnculture
too was present and everybody present there laid stress on the increase
^
'or the agrrcultural staff.. Until and u.nless we give publicity
to the latest methods
of agriculture with full vigoll and. gusto, irr"
cannot be

improved. at all. Demonsiration farils are also
"'"irti"g" "oriitior.rne eu5rai
Demonstration x'arm has been closed ao*n
"..aEa
the zami,.dam
it
was situated i"
po"r
rrii
y.i
rt
improved
th;-ror
9:tl*:.- lrlooughp"1*oo"1lv think thar a""ry
faim- cannot #ork without the super3:^.11"
:,'"r:.
I
vrsron ot an Agricultural
^
Assistant. A friend of mins said that these fa,;ms
'He
.W,henever

ildry.

,

pro-ve

vory

e_xp_ensivo.

comes from

,"[ u"-il;i;;;io

Rawalpindi.

I go to M;rree

gr,l_?::tlldi,l q3y.u visit ro it. rf rhe residint, or nr*Jpi"at tojro* ir, th;;
I nave no doubt that within a year or two their fortunes
wilt be totally .h;"trdspgak.agains5 the Agricultore O.prrt-""t-o, its farms andf
I lt...,it a,sin tohesitation,
decrare r,hat a visit to the Agricultural colege of
flil,I_,P?]t
^any
lyallpur
rs a
sort of pilgrimage. rf zamindars go there innually.at their'own

they would find-that the prinoipal and"the ,trri"tl a keen
interest
the agricultural research work and. trr# *o"ra r, gr-a t" ji"e
useful information to them' Althougtr at the presont mdment we do not
realize
the research
york, carried out 3,t rhe alricurture corege, r,y;]ii;;j that
the
Government
{arm there, can be of much or""to the-zamindir, t,it
irr" r"-i"aars come to
know more of it thev would find that iiis of the
"'. tluu to
uue greatest
l'' the agricurturo
5rv@uvru uso
,of the province.
Tho next noint to which r wish to draw the attention
of the honourabro
-Mioirt."
PemPers in glneial and the rro"o"rrtr"
of Development in particular
is this, that the zaminfls* aro not .o pro.p.ro"s as they
sria to be. fhere
is no tloubt thar whear at presonris [r-i"ii.lla in the
"ri tle
d;["t;r
of B,s. 10[
per maund. Tne House is aware of t"he
fact t[atJri* .""ii"r "at"
goi"g
i*
to-u6
imposed on the 6eming harvest. r" tiir connection
i *i*t, io poirt out that if
gxpgnPe,

1n-
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- 1u per.maun$, I am afraid zamindars
af a rate below Rs.
ti: #.;;i *n.-t istofixed
their.wheat at lower rates' In
i.,irf i,"i-U;1trt. make any profit.byselling
of the Government in regarrt
the.decision
fact zamindars are eagerly .u*!iti"g
wish to point our thar
oonnectiou
this
In
wheat.
ot
ffid-of the piicen"ea at a rate below Rs. 10 perr maund,
;";r;
I am afraid it
:r +r-^
nf wheat, is
ll

ulIU

;.,Iiil

yrrv"
^.ino
"nr""

--

arr.agitation
ba<l effect rlpon the agriculturists and there would-be

I would Ifue to request the Honourable l\[iriister of
H[i;]*'.f,.;J;;d"r*.
point beforo arriving at some decision regarding
the
to consider
".rV

Development,

wheat. There is & rumour afloat in the province to
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honourable members of the lIouse who often come to Lahore bring servants
with them. Under the circumstancee I really fail to understand how a person
ean afford maintaining a large number of guests with a monthly quota of 15
seers. I would suggest that every individual should be supplieil 6 seers of wheat
per week, that is, abott 24 seers a month. I submit that there should be at least
some margine for guests. I am given to understand that in the province of Bintl
4 seers of wheat-atta have been fixed for every individual. Acoording to the
proposal regarding rationing in Lahore it is not possible to feed servantg at the
rate of 8 chhataks per day. . My respectful submission is this that a labourer
of the Punjab takes more quantity of wheat-atta than the labourer of Sind. Moreover the climate of Sind is not healthy like that of the Punjab and the peoplo
of Sind are not so healthy as the Punjabis are. Hence it is not in the fitness oI
things that Government should fix theiame quota of wheat per head in the Punjab

in the province of Sind. It is a well established fact that people
consume a good quantity of wheat-atta at a time. Instances in
thie conneotion are not wanting. I have my own servant who consumes more than
a seer at one time and such gervants are found everywhere in the provinoe.
Under the circumstances I would request the Government to amend the propoeed
as has been done

in the Punjab

rationing scheme which fixes 15 seers a month of wheat-atta for an adult. So
far as I am concerned, f wish to suggest that at least 24 seers of wheat-atta should
bo fixed per head per month.

fhere is one point to which I wish to draw tho attention of the Government and that is concerning horticulture. There is some land surrounding Bura
'Walla Mundi. This land is very useful for gardening purposes. Government
has already allotted plots of nine acres each to people. So far as these plots
which have been allotted by the Govornment are ooncerned, I wish to submit
that inferior kind of trees havo been planted in these gardens. The result would
be that these very trees would in due course of time bear fruits of inferior quality.
In this conneatiou I wish to submit t hat the land surrounding Bura Walla Mandi
is very fertile. I also possess some land there. I wish to request the Government to establish demonstration farm in this area. Previously one Agricultural
Assistant used to stay here but now no such assistant has been appointed who
can offer suitable advice in the fom of instruotion, etc., to the people in conneotion with the planting of gardens. It is a matter of gratification that the
Government has in comparison to the expenditure of last yoar enhanced its
expenditure this year. Nowadays nursery plants are not made available to
people and if at all they succeed in getting some plants from the nursery they are
of inferior quality. IIence inferior fruits. So far ag the nu$ery plants are
concerned I wish to submit that I have a bitter experience about it. I have
always been getting nuxsery plants"from Agricultural Farms. But once I took
a few lemon plants from llahore, and I was much surprised and disappointed
to find out that they were not lemon plants. By referring to this instance I mean
to say that the Government should start a nrusery in each and every distriot
so that people i+terested in hortioulture may not be cheated like this. It has
been made olear that by getting nursoryplants from distant places no improvement can possibly be made in horticulture. Ilowever I have every hope that
the Government who have been ta,king keen interest, and spending more money
on Agricultue Department than befor6, will also make serious eflorts to comply
with my wishes. Before I resume my seat, tr would like to congmtulate the
Government once again for their praisoworthy efforts made iri regard to agriculture
and its improvement and I am also glad to remark that the amount eamarked.
for Agriculture Department in the Budget is very satisfaotory.
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strongly oppose the cut motion.

ChaudhriMuhaTmad Hasan (Lrudhiana, Muhammadan, Rural) (IJrd,u) t
We have conti:ruously been hearing from the Government benohes that the
present Government is a zamindara government. This boast has become a verJr
old one and they have also been claiming themselves to be tho well-wisher of tho
pool pgryantry. -My honourable friend Chaudhri Pir Muharnmad has just now
fnis,hed his speech in whic! he has- congratulated the Government for ihe good
deeds and satisfactory work done by the Agriculture Department for the poor
peasants. But I am sorry to remark that the record of the Govemment on the
agrieulture side is very much disappointing and I can confidently say that the

people who have kept a keen eye on the so-called good deeds of the Government,
would never say that the Govemment deserve congratulations of any kind.
I would like to draw your attention to a provision made in the budget in respect
of the Special Development Programme. An enormous amount of money to the

extent of 3 lakhs of rupees has been provided for this item

only.

Now the question

arises. Will it be useful and beneficial for the zamindars ? In the light of previous.
experiences my reply must be in the negative. r say it can nevei be beneficial
for the zamindars, because those who have benefited by what the Agriculture
.Depa:tment has done, are only a few big landlords on whose support the Ministry
depends. But, as a matter of fact, this is a province where -small landholders..
are in a majority and I would make bold to say that the llonourable Minister of
Development has absolutely no interest in the Agriculture Department and he is
being }ed astray by '-shopkeeper zamindars' like Sayed emlaaeli Shah. I
think my honourable friends are well aware of the fact that -generally a shopkeeper zamindar is looked dov'n upon by the public because a shopkeeper never
leaves an opportunity to lay hauds on the rights of. bona fid,e zamin-dars-. I may
also submit, that the people_of the mentality ol Sayed erirlaa Au Shah wouH gb
on pl-ac{s ma,tters-before the Minister in charge which wburd go a long way io
benefit the big landlords and not the small landholders. This Is what las bten
going on. T!." lig landlords have been deriving benefit at the cost, of petty
-kiod,
zamindars while in fact it is the petty zamindars who suffer loss of eoery
may be du-e to hailstorm or some other catastrop_he. Besides, a petty ,*rrioau"
has to undergo other.hardships like begar and-bribing the offieials'for getting
water and other facilities for agricultural_purposes. -To make false primisef
to zamindars and then to forget them has been the practice of the Gov6rnment.
Norv r ask, with such, a huge-expe.diture what work has been done by this department for the small landholders ? The Government havo not redrieetl the -land
revenue. crops were damaged and the Government did not move a bit. Now
what they have done ie this. They say that it is on account of their efforts
that zamindars are getting themselves recrufted in the army. What a aloan
record they are showing us oJ the good work dono by the Minister in charge.
I sayit is a thousand pities that on the one hand a fuge amouot of Rs. 10,0-00.
have been spent on the construction of an Open-air Tlieatre in the Irawrence
Gardens but on the other Agricultural Farms are conspicuous by their absence.
in the districts and no beed is being paid to our ropeat6d requesis. rs it not
disgraceful for the Government who provide luxuries to the urbanites but do
1ot afford protection -1o the suflering class of small landholders ? r wonder;
the Governmunl ig rrilling to spend more and more on Police and jails but uo[
so much on Agriculture Department. r for one think that if the"Gover"**t
had known the ha,rdships and -troubles which sa,minfla,rg are faoing they would
not have yielded to the'strong fist_of r.ord Wavell. But they woddhav6 sdcked.
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.to their oonteution and pressed upon the Govenrment of Indie to enforce prioe
control on all the necessiti€fl of the-zamindars such as iron, bricks, cement,'eto.,
which-are tlaily needed by thenl . (an twwnabln montber: we have a prioe
oontrol on oement). rn faot, the dovernment hsve never looketl aftor- the
interests of s'qall lanilholderg but have done everything for the benefit of a few
big landlords by whose votes they have occupied theso seats. In this conneotion
I wish to tell the llouse how differential lreatment is metetl out even in tlistribution of suga,r in towns antl. villoges. rn towns one seer of sugar is given
per head but.in villages one seer of sugar is given to one family. Why-this
lnjustice ? why is this stepmolherly [reatmdnt meted out to lhis .class ? r
have put- several questions to the Government to get some information on these
matters but all in vain. Now let me say somethlng with regard to oorruption
'in the matter of distribution of sugar of wnicn so -"*oy storiJs are well known
in Lahoro anil r-rurlhiana. Thero is a firm whioh is authorisetl to import in
lutlhiana ?0- per _cent of the total quantity of sugar whereas the remaining B0
per oent is allowed to 12 other firms.
firm

Minister of Devetropment

:

Will you please give me the name of the

?

Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : IIukmi Mal-Sham Lal. I may alsp
tell the Minister in charge that since the authorities of Civil Supplies Department

have gone into the hands of District Magistrates things have beb6me worlse. The
matter was put before the offioials of district oivil supplies. But they said they
have got nothing to tlo with it as it lies with the disaietion of the Distiiot Magistrate. This is the state of affairs, Sir, fird let me therefore ask the Minister
r1 oharge-Eas he abdioated in favour of the Distriot Magistrate in the matter of
ilistribution of sugar ? If it is so, it will prove detrimentil to the interests of the
provrnce._ If an inquiry is made about ihe working of the Department of Civil
Supplies here in I-rahore, several oomplaints will coie to the ootice of the Govornment. The Diroctor of Civil Supplies is not quito as vigilant as he ought to
be. Let the Eonourable Minister of Development find out f6r himself the v"arious
oorrupt praotioos that are boing carrieil on under the Director of Oivil Supplies.
rle will be surprised to find that honest work is not being d.one under his very
nose in the D-epartment of Civil Supplies.
Th6 Government of the Punjab has done nothing in the realm of agrioulture whioh ma_y- entitlo it to the prpise or oongratulations of the people. - r for
'onc notice notfin_g of that sort in the aatual working of the Depariment of Agrioulture.. 'Partioularly in r.rutlhiana the cultivators ;re put to g:reat troubl" frtn
to water supply. We get water only for one crop while in the neighbouring
19tpgo!
distriot of x'erozepore water ii supplietl toi two orops. - r fail to unders"tand wh!
full water lupply shoulil not be-given to us in tfe l-rudhiana ttistriot. ri i;
populatetl by Muslims, Sikhs aafl-ITinflus. They oan equally benefit from an
lmptofeq .a{rarygpent of nrater supply. But the c}overiment is not tloing its
duty in this behalf.

I

am really surprised to hoar from a retired Revenue Assistant that the
$.gnguttu1a] Department has done a good deal to help the agrioulturists in his
tlistriot of Cfrjrat. Ee has observed t[at sinoe his retfismeat, f,he Department of
Agrioulture hes made rapid progress in his ttistriot. It is really a mstter'of surprise
that tlunng tle l_on-g years of seivioe of this retired Bevenue offiee, the Agriouliutal
Deparf,grent hatl done nothing but as soon as he got pension, the dEpartment
grew effioient anil fitl wonderful work in his ilaqa. "Sudn flattory may very well
tc regerved for private talk if the honoureble meilber reauy vante<l to pleaie the

i
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Minlster. But the House is not meant for suoh mutual oompliments and flattery.
Eere we_ought.to ventilate the grievanoes of the publio and iay to the faoe ol tde
rronourable Ministers what they have failed to-do for the good of the people.
I fail to understand how a_departpent whioh aoulil tlo nothing tturing the pist
8$years,-must have been able to do exeellont work in the last"b years'when my
honourable friend the retired Revenue Assistant went home afier getting his

pension. We ought to offor our honest oritioiem against the Governm--ent oi the
floor of the llouse without fear or favour. llhat ig our olear tluty under the
oonctitutional law.

I will not hesitate-to say-that the Govemment has failed in its tluty in
not having imposetl control over the prices of oement, iron and other oommottities
whioh the zamindars have to purohase for their daily need. If the control has
been imposed, it has not been rys1fting well.
coming to -the consolidation of holdings, r would submit that in a village
.
in our district the Sub-Inspector . of the Co-operative Department had taken
about one lakh of rupoes as bribo in oonnection with the wor[ of consolidation of
holdings.- Obviously the official was consolidating his own financial position.
I a.m s-aXing these_ words with the fullest responsibility anil on the basis of magisterial inquiry.- (Mi,n;i,ster o!_Deoeloprnent: What is the name of that vilrage ?)
The name of that village is trfiuallanpur. The zamindars have been oomplaining
lgainst that_ corrupt official for the last three years. (Mi,nister oJ Deuetopment-:
But action has now been taken against the erring offidiat;. No-suitable-action
has been taken. only after an incessant and suooessive propaganda for the
Iast three ye&rs, he has only been f,uspended. rt is no punishtent. Justice
delayed is justioe denied. In this case. he was allowed to amass wealth freely
for_a long-time so that even if he is punished, he must have made enough money
to tlefend himself or pess the rost of his life in oomfort without Governmoirt sorvice.
That shows the efficieno-y of the Government which goes on shielding anil
proteoting its oorrupt officials for such a long time against the cries of the public.
Th. Dopartment of co-operation was started with the objeot of herping
the zcminalarg to save them from the clutches of tho banias by employing their
disuniteil efforts in a
and
manner so that lhe surplus money
-unifietl
-oo-operative
of the zamindars oould bo diverted to salutary purposes. But nothing-of the kinh
!as- been aohieved by this department during the last so many years. we have
F*4 _* very bit-ter experienae of this department. An Assistant Registrar who
had been found to be very
in our distriot and against whom [he Deputy
-corrupt
Commissioner had reporteil and even the Honourable Minister Chautlhri Sir
Chhotu Bam had gone to make an inquiry against him, has now after 6 or ?
years been promotetl tg be Deputy Begistrar although previously he had been
transferred from our tlistrict on oharges of oorruption. Now what oonfidenee
oan such an offioer inspire in the publio antl what oonfidenoe can the publio have
in this Goverument whioh promotes its oorrupt ofrcers like this? T[is Assistant
Eegistrar w&B oensnred for oomrption antl was reported to have been debarred
from promotion. But now he has been promoted. r bear him no gruttge. But
there must be somo s-ound prinorple on whioh offioerg shoultl be promoted. An
arlmittedly con'upt -offioer should in no oiroumstance be promoted like this. rt
undermines the oonfitlence of the people in the public services and in the Govern-

gent.

lrhere ig urrtold favouritism, nepotism and oorruption going on in this
If a-n inquiry is held properly, startling taots witl eome to light.
fhe Government is not punishing the oorrupt offioeri. rnsteatl of punishmint,
promotions are ofrered to oomrpt offioers. No one listens to the cries of the
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put to great troubles by corrnpt offioe_rs. Bavouritisl, nepotism
?ublic
-and who are -are
rampant and the zamindars ale tle prey 9f all evils.__ They
oorruption

'areherpressunderthislffi
I

r'u'

in the Civit Supplies Department, do not care
employed
"tl#1'i,"5'"*,$il.1t'#'Tr"jtHJth',"r:?:H;
{o hear our oomplaiuts even. The llonourable Minister should please see to it
that these gentlemen co-operatb with the public. It is their rluty t9- enooua,ge
people in biingrng their complaints to them and to remove them. fley shoulil
uniterstanil that they are not for fat salaries antl tloing nothing. They must
cultivate the spirit ol publio servico. If they want to be offioers in the old sense

of the wortl, let them be transferred to the executive posts. This departnlent
fit for them. Here we neetl publio servants, who do not consider it below
their tlignity to mix with ortlinary men.

is not

The seoond thing I want to lay stress upon is, as my frientl Chautlhri
'Sumer Singh saitl, the vital need of attaching one agrioulturo farm for eYery
primary school, so that the sense of agrioulturo is cultivated in them from the vory
[eginning and they begin to understand the ways and means of increasing !!Si"
income. fhe zamindar helps the Governmeni in all its diffioulties-in War
fund, in receiving antl arranging for the offioials liko thanodars and tahsildars,
antt yet they are the most neflected class of the province. Our llonourable
Miniiters say a lot in their public utteranoes as to how they feel for the zamindars,
but when they come here they forget all their promises. The llonourable
Ministers shouid at least take into consideration the trouble that these zamindars
take in coming from faf off places in the sun, bard-footed, with shoes in their
'hands to welcome them. Ihi Ministers shoultl not reward them by forgetting
them when they como here. The llonourable Minister should not follow tho
. advice of Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Bam. I{e is a very clevor person. IIe has of
late developed a habit of saying soniething here and another thing at another
place. Our Honourable Ministeis cannot realize the hartlships that a zamindar
iufrers because neither have they
- any experience of zamindari themselves nor do
they mix with the zamindars. T[,e Honourable Finanoe Minister has saitl in
his budget speeoh that Providenoe had been beneficent to tho zamindar this year.
'No ttoubt the Providence is kind towards us but so far as tho kindnoss of the
'Honourable Ministers is concerned they have reduced us, zamindars, from bad
'to worse. The honourable gentleman-said those words simply because he is not
sw&re of all the aspeots of a zamindar's life. I do not deny that lawyers plso
:got money out of the zaminilars, but I shall say only one thing in this respeot.
fhe cleverer the lawyer, the more is the money that he extraats. A man like
:myself who is not so olever cannot got muoh money out of their pockets.

I have another very serious complaint against tho Government. Anyboily
who dares to expose theio here is involved in some sort of a o&so. Suppos-e I
:relate oertoin facts about the zamindars here., Naturally tho Government does
not like it. So, what is done ? The Deputy Commissioner of my tlistriot is
ilirectetl to involve me in some oase. If the police are always on the look out
'for an exouse to involve me in a c&se, well I am no angel. They oau find out
occasiong. Many members here do not say what they feel, beoause they klow
that the authoriiies of their respective districts shall be turned against them
,antl that sh&ll cause them a good deal of trouble. Fror what the Government is
spending on the Agrioulture Department and the results t[ey are getting, we
arrive at the oonolusion that this Govemment has no genuine feeling for the
.bettetmeut.of the agriculturists.
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I next come to control. The Government had made it olear in unequivooal
ter-ms that thly are against gptrol and that they are not going to allowit
to be
enforced-in
provinoe. We Iearnt from the Pross thit aI least two of the
-this.
Tlonourable Ministers we_re prepared to resign on that issue. But it is .fe"i1n*i
that was a mere idle talk. rt was a mere threat, and the.y did nof ;;;;:
Because when l-rord wavell came here they all bowod their heads b.f."-hil:
{tlough thoy are_all rich enough and. oan do without their salaries. tne }act is
that they d.o not-have the moral strength to take a firm stanal. Nr1;y ;;k;
them to resigu. Neither do we aspire to their places. wo only ask them if i"t"
a firm stand on what they say.
As an honourable- member pointed out, most of tho zamindars aro in the
rrmy _in conne_ction with the war services while their families are hero in the
The Government has_done practically nsfhing to remove their difficulties,
I}"j"f.
hgp.
my
honourable frienil Raja tr'arman ati witt rippry .you with the dotails
I
'in this connection. No-t to say of other dffioulties, tle fa'niily of
a solilier-zr-i"aui
s-e!s on]r-ong bottle of kerosine oil por month. The Government have not been
alle to [slp th9 soldier-zamindar, how can wo expect them to t etp tn" rr-ird";;-t
The. tlepots of sugar and kerosino oil have been- entrusted to 'lambard*rr,
*;i;d,
.o"_
solidation eommittees or the co-operative committoes. es r uave
pointed out-all these.agencies are incapable of working honesily. The Goveriment should entrust this task to some honest porsons.
sir,as has beel pointed out by sardar ujjal singh, Government
. -_Thou, cottage
should
industries in villages for the benefi"i of zaiindars. r;an
-start
say with a fair amou:rt of certainty that thereis not-a single vilLge in the proriooe
where a:ny
.cottage industry has been established_ by G"overnm6nt for neitering
thlhard pt of the poor zamindars. ft comes to this that duiing tne seven year's
ree:ime of my friends not a single cottage industry has been "established "any_
where in tho province. Do.r take it th;t so fartheGovernment aiJ""i
m?*
that cottage indr:ltries if established would lead to increasing the income of
the zamindars ? If the Government has come to know of the fact for the first
timrc then it is vor;, much to be regretted. My honourable friend the
Ministei
oI Developryent i,q an industrialist. In fact he is considered as a Ur.i".r, *ffiii.
He knows the value of industries. IIe is also aware of the fact that the r*firr..t
of the province c&n be developed. Cottage ind.ustries can be set up in the villages,
which will prove very useful for the agiiculturists.
- Though the llonourable .Minister of Development has not told us how
much m- oney he has drawn by way of travelling al[owances stitt r tuink thr;I;
tours the country- less as collpared with,his other_colleagues. Anyway if [e
were to go out in the c.ountryside_and meot the zamindars h;would
ib t"o*
of their difficulties. At present ho is'not aware of the real conditio"..
"oil, i t"o*
that he does not stand in need of money and probably he does not undertake
tours on account of the discomfort which they. involve. Anyway if he goes out
in tho countryside he will find that the Agidultural Depa/tment is not doins
its work prgperlx. what is needed is that he should i*$""**-rpo;th"-;ffi;i"lE
working under him to tlo their work officionily.
Now r take up another matter. rlonourable members are &ware of the
fmt that if a zamindq,
harvesting
$g main grop .o*, any otLer crop
"{t.r
for his benefft he ie called
upon to pay abiana for it. - r[is in the terminoloci
ol the canal Departmentis celled bad-ffi,tz/r. (an honouraiti
il-;;lil
not ooncern agriculture). r knoh that. r am a lawyer ard my uooorratrte
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friend is a retired Bevenue Assistant. Anyway ff ar,y zamindar wants t0 grow
more food he is taxed for that. The result-is tlrat the grow more food ca-p"aigo_

is sufrering.

r

should like to say a word or two in respect of fruit gardens. rt is a well,
fact
that generally zamindars in the Punjab do not owr more than g0
Flg*o
of
land.
Bather it is much less. A eon[ition has been laid down by
$ghas
Governmenf that only those zamindars can grow fruit gardens who own more
lhan e! ti8$s of land. This amounts to a greit hardship-on the poor zamintta,rs.
lns.tead of discouraging the zamindars they should be encouragel to grow *o"e
fruit gardens. In fact plants should be supplied frpe to them "so thatihey may
by planting a Iittle garden round their welis be in a position to increase their
income as well as provide fruits for their children.
A little while ago my honourable {riend Mian }{666amatt Nurullah sug*
gestetl the establishment of dairy falms in the punja!. Thls is u o.ny g*"d
suggestion. If dairy farms are established they wiil help the zamindars- to
increase their income. Zamindars keep milch animals such is cows and buffaloos.
llhey can supply_ milk to such farms where butter and other milk preparations
can be made and sold to the public. This suggestion if aocepted -wiil go to
increase the resoruces of the zamindars.
Then, sir, J max point out that there are many row paid servants in thie
department who doserve better treatment. For instante the salaries of
Makdams are very small. Do my friends think that on such low salaries a.
family man can live ? It is the duty of the Honourable Minister to see that those.
servants of the department who are engaged in bettering the conditions of the
zamindars should havo no apxiety on that score.
rn the-end my submission is that at present there is plenty of surplus
mo_ney with- Govomment ?nd they would be well advisett to ipenl it for'the
yelfale of the poor zamind.ars. It the condition of zamindar is improved it wii
benefit the country as a whole. r hope the Honourable Minister wln take steo;
this behalf and thus show to the zamindars that he is really their well-wishe;
in
'With
these words r support the cut motion moved by *y hon-ourable friend over
there.

;*1" 2l ,Uio.l e. c4*f ,-.1*;.
,J !h f ,Xf a,Sl p t-,*X{ ,,.rf
So far f have been under the impression that all our troubles were due to the
Government and that it was responsible for all our affiictions. But this v;
r happeneil to read a book which has entirely changed my ouilook. tt i, stlied
in it that "&s we sow so we shall have to reap"'. rf our aotions and deeds are
commendable we will get reward for that. If on the oontrary our deeds are bart
we will be luuished for that. rt is also laid down in the Eoly euran that if
men oommittetl sins Gotl will sentl tyrants to rule over them,-wno *oda sioe
them the geverest of punishments. Naturally we also think that we are bEins

V)sl P
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punishetl for our misd.eeds. We daily see that although the honourable memberl

sitting over there criticise the work of their Ministers and themselvee admit that
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has done nothing, still they go on supporting it. tr'rom this we
conclude that this Ministry has been set by Almighty over us merely to punish
us for our misdeeds. There used to be a Governor of Basra Hajjaj-bin-Eusaf
by name. He was a great tyrant. He waB notorious for awarding the _ severest
of punishments. Somebody in anger wrote the following words on the door
of his lottging.

iUeir Ministry

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is irrelevant.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : 6JI am only c-iting an
instance. Anyway somebody wrote the following words ojl Jlf)9 att[i aiti"
on the door of his house. When he saw those words he got it announied that if

the writer of these words himself came forward and admitted his guilt then he
would not be punished. But, on the contrary if nobody eame forward and admitted his guilt he would on finding out the man, award the severest of punish'
ments to him.
Now this man was a plucky fellow. He thought that after all he had to
die one day and it was better to make a clean breast of the whole affair. So he
went beforL Hajjaj-ben-Yusuf and confessed !!at he was the. person responsille
for writing that hemistich on his door. O-n this H?jjui enquired of him whether
he did ooi thirk cf this own sins or misdeeds while describing him (Hajjaj) as
'cruel'. IIe addetl that he had been specifically appointed by God to tako
coqnizance of the wrong doings of the peoplo and to mete out punishment
to-them. Similarly Mr. Speaker, our Government has been appointed to office
in order to punish us for our misdeeds'
So far as the Department of Agriculture is concerned it is undoubtedly a
very useful department and has done some_good work.. It has, for instanco"
produced improvetl varieties of seeds an-d-has.ca_used improved agricultural
implements tb be manufactured. Nevertheless it has not done what should
rerlly have been done, that is, it has not tried to introduce th.ose implements
amo;g the agriculturists. fhey may have some- knowledge of the improved
seeds 1ut they are absolutely unacquainted with th_e ploughs and other agricultural implements improvised by the_De-partment. It is the duty of -thodepart'
ment to make these improved articles known to the zamindars, and it has not
been done so far.
Secbndly, this department does got ge! as mucl? money as is required
bv it in order to do more useful work for the zamindars of the Punjab. In
view of the care taken of the farmers in the independent countries of the world,
we can iustly say that almost nothing has been done here. In those oountries.
there arl faims'widely spread in the countryside rvhich are reached by pucca
roads and railways. Again about 38 per.cent of the total income iq spelt on the
welfare of the farmers. But here even if a little more attention hatl been paid
bv the Aqriculture Department, to the betterment of the zamindars before tho
drr, .. ivill not have to face scarcity of foodgrains to-day. In 1932, Diwan
Chaman Iral ad,vised the Government to set apart a srore of rupees and start State
owned industries with it. Ilad that counsel been taken then we would have been
able to tide over this difficult period and there would have been prosperity in the

province.
The original sum of one clore would have become forty grores
-bo
oo*. A professor of Economics, whom I do not want to name here, hae
t6ta us that in foreign countries lecturers from outside are sent for on payment
of thousands of pounds to deliver lectures on agricultural and intlustrial subjects
so that the people may take advantage of their suggestions and improve their
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1nspeet$. But here although we sa,y that we aile prepar€il]to.lbcture without
asking fsr any remuneration, permission is not gtanted to ru by the Government. From this it appears thit this Government does not wish that the people
of this province may become prosllerotu.
Agein this Government enacts new laws etery now and. then without
ooasulting the agriculturists. If it were to invite their suggestions I &m sure
there woultl not be any uneasiness among them on the enac-thent of sueh legis.
!atio-n. Now there was already an rumecessarily heavy duty on tobacco whiob,
hai been enhanced by five annis her maund. trfror.orui, apait from.the increose
in taxation the method for the asgesgment of the ttuty oiuses a lot of. trouble
to the zamindars. Additional staff has to be appointetl whioh rndulges in,
unbridled bribe taking and thus causes more harm to the zamindars than the
tax itself. If the tax must be levietl the Government should better fix it on the
basis of so much per lannl so that no additional staff may havo to be employetl
qor may the farmers be tempted to conceal the commodity in order to s&ve
themselves from the payment of the tax. Another drawbick of such taxation.
is that tho quality of the 6emmodity suffers on acoount of the neglect shown to.
it by the zamindirs. Then a majoiity of the zamindars is unawa're of the new

taxgg and is, therefore, easily victimised by the officials of the Excise Departmen.t
who come upon them suddenly and tell them that such and such oommodity has
been declared taxable by the Goyernmont. I can assist the Government in bringing
hundreds of such corrupt officials to book if it is so minded.

Next I want to make a few submissions in respect of another calamity
which has befallen the people of-this province iu the-shape of food rationiG
proposed to be introduced by tho Government in a oouple of months. Ihe
weekly ration of wheat flour per heail has been fixed at 8{ seers and no family
cai s,f61s more thau 25 maunds of wheat for a year's requirements. This quota
will cause great hardship to the zamindars whl individually consume as much
wheat flour as is being fi}ed for a whole family for one weekl you are porfectly
s,ware of the fact, Mr. Speaker, that zamindars of your size and staturo and mine
c&a sonsume five seers of radish each at a single sitting. (Loughterr.\ I, therefore,
beg. to submit that the present weekly rrtioo is qiite'insuhcient ana should
be increased. The zamindars, who a,re the backbone of tho fighting forceg,
pus! o^f n-ecessity be given more to eat in order to keep them in proper trim for thebattlefield. Those responsible for fixing this quota -are rich piople who eat frve
timgs dgring the day. They have theii breakfasts and teal over and above.
their prinoipal meals, and ihey do not know that people like me who have to
depenil upo.n tyo meals consume as much as two seers-of wheat flour in a day.
AgaP considering the number of guests every zamindar has to entertain off ariat
on the quantity of wheat allowed to him, that is, 26 maunds por yeer is far short
of his yearly requirements. I take mv own case as an illustralion in this connec.
nection. I am a petty zamindar and have to feed between g0 to gd farm hands.
ttaily. But bigger landlords have many times the number I have antl it ig not
unusual to find that about one bag of wheat flour is used in their kitohen every
il"y. Sopetimes when there are olher guests one and. a half bags of wheat ar-e
consumed daily. From this you will note, Sir, that the quantity allowed to be
stored for the year'B requirements is absolutely insufficient and it is unfair to
keep it at that figure in so far as the zamindirs are concerned. fheir requirements must be taken into considerarion before a quota is finally fixed. There.
shor$d not be _any restriction whatsover on the z-a,mindars and"they should be
at liberty !o pell or stock their agisultural produce. After all there-are his own_
needs and if he does not sell hrs wheat, how is he to satisfy them ? Besides his.
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ilaily requirements he has to stock quite a large quantity of wheat for the purposes of sowing his next crop. If he does not keep wheat of better quality for
his seed requirements he will have to buy seed of inferior quality at the end of
the year and that too at higher prioe. If the Government were to encourege
agriculture through the Agdculture Depa,rtment I am sure that besides bringrng.
in enough income to pay for the department's expenses the increased prosperity
of the province would relieve them from tbe unpleasant necessity of imposing
fresh taxes. This very depa,rtment can be usefully employetl in tumnng
thousands of aores of privateGovernment lantls lying waste of present
into well irrigated lands. This^nd
is another way in which agrioulture can make
further progress. On the one hand it will inorease the value of those lands and"
on the other Government will havg adtletl to its revenues considerably. Unfortunately no attention is ever paid by the Government to thig p6f6s1 in spite
of the fact that while the revenue on waste land is 12 annas per lnnnl the lands
irrigatetl by wells are assessed at Bs. 2[ or 3 per kanal. If well irrigation is made
available to such lantls they will become productive and will thus benefit the
zamindars and the Government alike.
At tW stage the Assemblg djownwil tdll 12 Noon om Monilag, 9oth,
Mareh 79M.
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STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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Couuexo'Wonrsuon, Culrr,Lr,l
*9i103. Sardar Sohan Singh
tosh: Will the Houourable Premier
be plea-sed to etate whether he aud the Deputy Commissioner, Bawalpindi
reaeived auy representation from Comrad,e Fazal Ilahi Qurban, Prgsid.ent of tUB
Punjab Sooba MazCoor Committee, requesting that one llarbans Singh, 'Worker
'gf th9 General Eugineering Section 501, Command 'Workshop, Chaklala,
Sawalpindi, disoharged, and auested untler seation 129, Defenoe of Inttia Bulds,
for ,organising a signature oampaigu for the revision of the rates of pay of the
workers in the lst week of March, be released ,
(b) whether the Government is prepared. to take any actiou in thir
matter ?
Parliamentary Private ketary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
PsnMrggroN To oERTATN

M. Ir. A.'s ro

ATTDND

rrn Asgnugr.y

SnssroN

*|9f701"
pleasetl

Sardar Sohan Singh

tosh: Will the llonourable

Premier be

tiTffir-rer of M.L.A.'' resrriered in rhe r-iahore city;

in villages or cities other than
restrictions on the above M.L.A.'s in

(b) the number of M.Lr.A.'s restribted

the oity of

Lrahore

i

(o) the reasons for imposing
respeot of attehiling the current session of the Puujab Legislative Assembly

Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjaal AIi
(b) Five in the Punjab and one'in an Indian State.

Shah)

?

: (a) Five.

(c) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the answer given
to port (b) of question No. 9149.1
Sardar Santokh Singh : Are these restrictions imposed as a generol
polioy of the Government of India in the matter of attending the meetings of the
Assembly ?

Parliancntary Private Secretary: The honourable memter's at.

tention is invited to the a,nswer given to part (b) of Q.uestion 9149.r
Sardirr Sofu $ryh toch: May I know how 1[6fu sqming to the Assembly puts them in a positiqp which will stand against the publio interest ?
L

,
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Parliamentary Private Secretary

times before, they cannot take part

it

political activities under the terms of their

restriction order.

Mesrnn Glunr Ler,
*9211. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: 'Wiil the Honourable Premier
be pleased to btate(a) whether it is a fact that Master Gauri Lal, 8.A., 8.T., President
of the Congress Committee, Sargod,ha, was released. from the Old Central Jail,
Multan, on 4th Februar/, 1944, autl interned withiu the municipal limits of
Sargod.ha

;

(b) whether he is aware of the faot that the above-named p-ersol it 1
commission agent and an organiser of an insurance company for the districts of

thahpur and Mianwali;
(c) whether Master Gauri.Iial has been asked to report himsolf to the
ilolioe onae a week ;
(d) the reasons for interning the saitl Master Gauri l-ral in a plaoe whore
he cannot earn his livelihood t
(e) whether the Goverrunent intend to give him any allowance; if not,
the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) Yes.
(b) He has been working- as a Commission Agerit at Sargodha. Govern
ment have no information that he is also an organiser of an insuranco company.

(c) Yes.

(d) He has been restricted to a place where he has been doing business
and can earn his livelihood.
(e) No. It is not the policy of Government to give such allowances.
chaudfri Muhammad Hasan: why is he required to report himself
to the police station ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : To facilitate surveillance.
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : May I know if any arrangements have been
made by the Government for his maintenance ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : ft was mentioned in the question
that Master Gauri L,,al was a commission agent'. That is the reason why he has
been interned in Sargodha so that he may be able to carry on his business there.
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Is the Parliamentary Private Secretary
sure that he can make his living by.confining his activities to one place alone ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I am sorry I cannot say anything
matter. He used to carry on his business at Sargodha before his arrest
this
in
and I presume he can do the same now that he has been interned in Sargotlha.
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Previously he used to ab bis luslness tlroughout the district ihereas now he has been internecl within the limits of the SbrAottha municipality. Mry I know if he wilt be permitted to oarry on his business
fbroughout tho district ?
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*9212. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: 'Will the Honourable Premier
1

be pleased to

state(r) whether the Government reoeived any reprosentatiou from Mrs.
viml.a Anand,, wife of Professor'rnder Prakash Anand, about six months ago
praying that she may be informed of the whereabouts of her husbantl. who was
arrested, in the Punjab somo ti[ie in September,1943 ; if so, whether hor request
was oomplietl with;
iu

(b) untler what rule the saial Professor Inder Prakash has been d.etained,
is tletained by the orders of the Punjab Government;

case he

(c) wherir the saial Professor Iuder Prakash is detained., if he is d.etained,r

in the Punjab and the general state of his health i

(d) whether the saiil professor is given any family allowance;
(r) whether the Goverrrment intend to try him in aD open court of law
if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah ): (a) No' ;
but in Dece.mber Mrs. Vimla Anand ehquired about th6 whereabouts of hu
hus band and was informed (within three days) of the place of his detention.
(b) Under rule 26, Defence of India Rules, by order of the Punjab Government.

(c) In tahore ; his health is good.

(d) No.
(e) Governments' intentions cannot be disclosed.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan 3 Was he ever confined.
Fort for some time before he was taken to Caloutta ?

in the I-.,ahore

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I want notice.
!+ Bhagat Ram Choda : Is the Parliamentary Private Secreta,ry
pyare that he was given no food for 12 days in tho Fort ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 I want notice for that questiou.
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda 3 Does the Parliamentary Private SecretarSr
also know that he carries on his forohead scars of foayonet wor:nds inflicted oi
him during his detention in the l-,rahoro Fort ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : f am not aware. of any suab
.

injuries on his per,son.
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Is lhe Parliamentary Private Secretary
aware of the fact that the said professor was secrrred to a chair in a state of riudity
and a snake was let loose into the cell in which he was confined ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I know nothing about it.
LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda : Is the Government preparod to institute
an inquiry into the matter ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Adbul Rahma, Khan: If these allegations be
true, is the Government prepared to tako steps for putting a stop to such cruol
praotities on the part of the police ?
Parliamentary .Private Secretary: Eow do these questions arise
ftom tbe reply given by me ? If, however, the honourable mrember wantg inform.
trion he shoutd give treiU notice.

.
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Iata Bhagat Ram Choda : IIow did those sc&rs appear on

forehesd ? Did hi try to strike his head

against the walls

his

?

Mn. NeNo Auu.re
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state(r) whether it is a fact that Mr. Nand {nojl of .Dharampura (L,ahore)
has been'interne4 at Bhakkar, tlistrict Mianwali, after his recent release from
,19213.

jail;

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the above-named_person has
at a plaoe where he has no relation, no home antl no business for
oarning his livelihootl ;
(c) whether it is a fact that before the above-named person was arrested
he was u"iiyi"g on his business at Dharampura for the last 25 years ;
been inteiried.

(d) the reasons for ilterning the above-named person at a place where
?
6e is unable to earn his livelihood'
Amjad Ali slah) : (o) to
Perliamentary Private Secretary_(Sayed
to the
IJ.al
Ahuja
jail,
Nand
(d). After his releasd from las restricted
Ile
a
resident.
was
originally_
which
he
tiir"*Ai- airtri.t of
-has Jegntly
;
r"L*itt.a a representation requesting that h6 may be allowed to reside in l-rahore
how
about
not
clear
2ll,\t'is
be
to
*nicn
reported
is
age
his
i";i.*,h";evtr,of
h.;;; 6e croyirg on buslness at Dharampura for 26 years. The matter is under
consideration.

Couuurqerl H-nnuoNy

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : will the llonourable
be
Premier
Pleased to state(a) the steps taken so far to promote oommunal harmony in the
Puniab;
(b) whether it is a faot that a large sum is providetl every year in the
budgetfor this Purpose; (r) whether any aqo3nt- was spent by the Government in 1941-42 antl
1943 for ihe furtherance of this objeot ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali. Shah).'. (o) 4
'Cor-"rl,tU"r-o"y'ea"i*o.y
Board his'been set up andis working' A
Beport will be published in due course'
(b) One lakh in 7941-42 increased to 2| lakhs in 7944*45'
1948-44 are not yet available.
G) B* 4,922 in 7942-48: the figures for
I(h"" Sahib Khawaia Ghulam SaEad : May I know the names of the
members of the Communal Boa,rd ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I want notice'
Sar&r Sohan SinSh losh': May I know what kintl of activities this

*gan.

Boeril:has been indulgiug in

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Promoting courmunal harmoay'
sardar sohan singh looh : T[e1e any meetings _held, or any proceiacti'
rioae ta,ken,out,or, ;iffi;*fr;-["uUOA ? iVhat woJ the nature ot the

ritiel

?
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Parliamentary Privcte Secretary : " AII activities iu conneotioa witb

communal harmony.

Sardar Sohan sinsh Josh: I{ow many tea parties were givea out

this Communal Harmony Funtl

d

?

Parliamentary Private Sccretary: I woulil like to hsre lrotiae
of this question.
Sardar Sehan SiESh Joch: IIow many persolrs wolo engagoil iu oatry-

ing out this project

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have no information here. If
oi a iresh question, it wiII be answered'
the honourabt" *.*U"ut gi*
"oft"
Mian Abdul Aziz z Ditl the Parliamentary Privatd secretary or lhe'
Premier ever join in any of these aotivities ?
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: May ! know what etsps have
been taken by Government-so far to promote communal harmony in the pro-

vinco

?

Parliamentary'Private Secretary : My answer to that question. is
that a Qsmmunal Harmony Advisory Board has been set up and !s working. . fhot
is the step which Govert'inent hasiaken to promote communal harmonyin tho
province.

I(han sahib l(hawaja Ghulam Samad: During the last year whl.t_stepe
have been taken by the G6ve.rnme_nt to promote corihunal harmony-?__Was no
other. step taken by Government besides constituting the Communal HarmOny
Board

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : Government has constituted ths'
Board whic,h witl take all effective steps to see that communal harmony in the
province is achievetl.

I(han sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

: I want to know the details

of the work done.

Parliamentiry Private Secretary : In that

case.

my

honourablo

in suoh a wa,y as to elicit what he wanted'
Mv friend knows that the Communal Harmonv Advisory Board has bebn holdirg'
pri5ti. meetings in lrahore and. elsewhere and speakers from all communities htrvs
participted in them.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Were. any of the aotivitior
mentioned by *y honourabie friend, sardar sohan singh Josh, taken by thet

friend Jno"fa have wo-rded his duestion

Board

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have already stated that

p-ublio

meetings have been leltt. If my honouiable frientl wants to know specifloally
parties were held or not, I am not in- po-ssession of those faotg
whethei any tea -If

just at present.
quiries.

'

my friond gives fresh notice

I

shall make further et''

Sardar Santokh Singh : May- I know whether any contributions rsere
made to any newspaper out of this funtl ?
Parlianeotary Private Secretary : I want notico'
Chaudhri Muhamnrd llatan : Is the Parlimentary Private Seoretary a
psmber of that Advisory Boartl ?
Partiamentary Private Secfetary : f am not on the Advisory Bo.ard
but on a branch of it.

PUN.TAB TJEGTBTTAEIYE assErBr'Y [ 20ru Mencu 1944
?06
' SUdaf Sohan SinSh Josh: IIow much money was spent on 'renting

hrltr for the pwpose of hoEing public meetings ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : Notice'
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad 3 Is any Honourable Minister or
Parliamentar.y Secretary a member of that Board ?
: Pailiamentary Private Secretary : Yes' a local board'
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: What is the name of the
Minister

?

Honrcurable Minister of Develop'
Parliamentary Private Secrelqryi'Works'
of
Public
Minister
ment and Ilonourrabio
sardar sohan singh Josh : were any dramas or concerts or dances
helil for the purpose of communal harmony ?
here
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have not got the details
get
the
gives
I
shall
not'ice
friend
honourable
it
*y
eB I h;;;i;;dy rt'rt.a--

information required.
RUT'NS
PPNSONS CONVICTED UNDDR, TIIB DNT'NNCE OF INOTA

.

. *ginl.

tr(han sahib Khawqia Ghulam

Samad: 'will the Honourable

Minister of Development be pleased to state(a) the total number of pe_rsons in the Punjab -YP to date convicted'
control of various
under the'iefence of india Bules fo-r breach of orders regarding
commodities;

(b)thenumberofpersonsamongthemwhohavebeensentencedto
irpriqonment;
(c) the number of those among them who were fined and the amount
of the heiiiest fine imposed on an ind'ividual so far ?
as -prosecutions and
The Honourable sardar Baldev sing-h: so far

noo[*i"t Control Order are concerned the information
convict-iois
""a.JUJ
is &il follows :(o) Total number of persons convicted during the months of December
and' junor.Y 7944--299
1948
-- --(b) TLe Lumber of persons sentenced to imprisonment during t'hese
twomonths,257
(c)Thenumberofpersonsfinetlduringthetwomont'hs'42
T#'h.r"i;t fr;" imposed on any inilivittual was Bs' 1'000'
(Norn._ofthepersonsseutencodtoimprieonmentalarge{majoritywereimprisonedtill

the rising of tho court')

2.

Figures

of

prosecutionl and convictions und'er other Control Orders are

all
,nd thT time uod t"bo* involved in collecting the figures of be
to
advantage
with
the
be
commensnrate
"r"ifrUf"q
not
*"rfa
Drosecutions up to rl-at.
from gelting the infoplation' *
ieU"ea
. ,r
-"" '-S;;-d;-sohii
Singh Josh:. -Ilow many of the arrested persons were
?
aoquittJJ witUout receivin{any punishm"al vfu6fgsever
the total number of
Minister : I havo already dated in-reply. to (a) .t^hat
and
January 1944 is
islg
p*oor'il-rit"td drrtdttU. ilo"tns of De6ember

,ot

208.
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SefiIar Sohan Singh looh: Eoy many were arrested in sU ?

Minirter: I have not got that information.'
Dueaxngs Ar,r,ow.lNon

*gm.

ro GownNupNr

Eupr,oYEEs

:

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad

lVlinister of X'inanoe be pleasetl to

state-

Tvill the Ilonourable

(o) the amount of d.earness allowance granted. to Goverunient employees

n the Punjab;
(b) whether the Goverument have under consid.oration any proposal
.to inorease the d.earness allowance ;
(c) the scale of d.oaruess allbwauoe granted by the Government tluring
'the lst Great 'War ?

'

The Hrinourable Sir ltfianohar LaI : (a) Attention is invitetl to the
ord.ers contained in Punjab Government letter No. 3074'1133-SX'-43/61890
(Fin.-Qenl), dated the 80th Septomber 1948, a copy of which is placed on the
.table of the House.

(b) Yes the Govemment have several proposals pentling for consideratign.
(e) Temporary allowance on tho following scale wag sanctioned for nongu€tt€a'Government servantstluring the last Great War:Allowanne sarwtioncd

Paa

From Rs.

,,
,,
.r,
,,
,,

4

6 to Bs. 19

per mensom
Rs.
Rs.
,,
Rs. 10
,,
Rs. 11
,,
Rs. 18
,:

7 ,,
,,
,,
,,
Rs. 15 ,,

Rr. 20 to Rs. 23
Rr. 24.to Rs. 85
Rs. 86 to Rs. 60
Bt. 61 to Bs. 70
8s.71 to Rs. 75

,,

20 o/oof.pay.

Above Rs. 75

I may atlil that the dearness allowance now given to Government servants
small aatditions in travelling allowance comes to nearly a crore and
fr:rthei
with
,a half of rupees, whereas the previous allowances grantetl tturing the last war
,came to only about 40 lakhs or less.
P unj

ab

G oo emmnrd'

s letter No.

8074-

1 13

3-S.E' - 43 /6

1^8

9!

(F dn. - G enl.), ddted

30th Septnmber 7948.

:SUbieCt:-SCsnUn I'OR TEE GRANT OF DEARNEgS

AT,LOWANOn

rO

GOVoRNMDNL

SERVANTS

I

am directed to invite a reference to Punjab Government letter No. 1468
T-4llyt624 (Fiu..Genl.), date d the 20th April, 1948, on the subjeg! notetl above
rnd io stats that, with a view to alleviate distress among low paid Govcnment
rerantr eaused by obnormalh high prices, the Governor of'the Punjab is pleaseil

:
r
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I Hon. Sir Manohar Iral ]
to sa0ction tho further revision of the rates of
below:-

dearness allowance as inalicated
Bate oJ d,aarness al,l,sw,
awe per m,ensetn.

Bg. e. r.
Govqrnment servants on pay up to Rs. 20
Government servants on p&y exceeding Bs. 20
exceeding Bs.

80

Government ,qervants
exceeding Bs. 40

but

not

on pay e4ceeding Rs. 30 but not

Government servants on pay exceeding Bs. 40 but not
exceeding Rs.

60

Government servants on pay exoeeding Bs. 60 but not
exceeding Bs. 100
Government servants on pay exceeding Bs! 100 but uot
..
exaeediug Bs. 160

8 8

0

9 I

0

11 0

0;

72 0

0

74 0

0

10 per cent of pay
or Rs. 14 per mensem

whichevor

is

greater.

Government servants on pay exceedings Rs. 150 but not
10 per eent of pay'
broeetling 8s.250
pay
of
exceeding Rs. 250 but not exceeding
Government servants in receipt
Rs. 275 per mensem will draw dearness allowance at such rates as will raise their'
total emoluments to Rs. 275 per mensem.
2. In oalculating the allowance at 10 per cent of pay where admissible the,
fraction of a rupee will be ignored.
3. Gazetteil officers whoso pay falls within the limits prescribed in paragraph I above will also be entitletl to the grant of dearness allowance.
4. The revised rates of dearness allowance will have effect from the 1st
of June, 1943, that is, in respect of salaries that were d.ue for payment on the.

tst July

1943.

-meet

5.

the extra expenditure involvett
Every effort should be made to
from within the sanctioned grant at your disposal.
. Mn.

Aurn CueNo Gupre

*9?A. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will tho llonourable

to state(a) whether

it

Premier be pleased

is a faot that one Mr. Amir Chantl Gupta of Amritsar

was amested. in August 1942 aud. is interned. in Sialkot Jail as a seourity prisoner

(b) whether
his arreet

;

it is a faat that he has been suffering from Lumbago sinco

;

if the answers to (o) anrl (b) be in the affirmative, what steps were.
teken or cofiemplatetl to be taken for the treatment of his disease ;
(d) whethor the Government has any intention of releasing him on,
parole for his mettioal treatment, if not, why not ?
(c)

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayotl Amjatl Ali Shah)
but he is a ciyil disobedienoo detenu and not a seoruity prisoner.

:

(a) Yer

;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS

7(p

(b) Not so far as Government is aware.

for which he han'
G) He was reportetl to be suffering from tlental trouble
for
treatment.
been atowed. to visif,the clinic of a local dental surgeon
(d) Government's intentions cannot be tliscloseil'
sardsr santgkh singh: May I enquire_ whether-the case for the re'
l"m. otThir g."if66an **-.". .o,isid.r"d and reviewed by the Governmenb
and, if Bo, when was it last done ?
Parliamentary Private Secrctary.: I want notioe'
Neur,exue Munonn Cesn
*g?,52. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleaset[ to state(a) whether iu the Naulakha murd.er oase of Ludhiana Mehta Dewan
witness'
Chand,, Dli,uty Superiutend.eut of Polioe, who appeared as a proseoution
the'
be
took
bribed,
been
have
[o
saial
was
in the case stated. thJas the oity Polioe
investigation himself ;
(b) who was the oity rnspector of Police at Ludhiana at the tims
when the murder of a maid. r..rrrnt of the Naulakha was oommitted;
(r) whether any enquiries w€,re mad,e into the allegations of acoeptance
of bribe Uy the city police in the murder case mentioned above t
(d) whether it is a faot that tho aqcused in the above-mentioned' murder
oase was icquitted. by the Sessions JutLge of Ludhiana ;
(r) whether it is a faet that the then oity, Inspector-of Polise who wirs
ou Ieave at the time when the murd.er was reported to lhe police came from his
i"u"" tt""" ttays befor;-the expiry of his leive auil took up tho investigation
of the murd,er case himself, if so, the reasons therefor ;
(fl whether Government intentl to make e:oquiries about the ooutluat,
of the poi"i6" offioers ooncerned. in the investigation of the murder case ?
ParliamentarT Sccretary (S3'rttar Jagjit Singh-Man)'^(o) ]{9' .TUg
Superinte"a."i oi 1>oii* tlepute6 tri,intu Dewan Chand, Deputy Superintentlent
of 'Polic", to personally investigate this case as it was of a sensational nature
o, aLnniti clue about the [ulprits was fo:thcoming till then.
"od
(b) Mir Iqbal Hussain.
(c) Yes. The superinten{e1! oJ Police-made thorougt snquiries into the'
matter'tmself as well us tUtough his Deputy Superintendent-of Police and wag'
oiirn"a inut tt" allegatiods oi btibery-against the city police were false aud'
frivolous..
(ril1 Yes. The accused were acquitted on 18th August 1948'
(e) on the tlay the murder-,_was committed, the city Inspector was on
casual ieave. He did not return till the expiry of his leave'

(fl

No.

Chauithri Muhammad Hasan : Ilas the Parliamentary Seoretary or the
Gorre"rrteoi r.., the statement of Mehta Dewan Chand, to the effect that tho
Jity police was bribeil ?
Parliamentary Secretary s No.
chaudhri Muhammad llaean : who was the Deplly suPeriltendent;
iteputetl to mate enquiry into the allegation that the city police was bribed ?
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Parliamentary Secretary: Mehta Dewan Chand.
Chaudhri Muhammad llar-an : Was it the same man who stated in the
court that the city police was bribed ?
Partiamentary Sec:fetary : I cannot say what statement he made in
^he court.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Eas the Parliamentary Secretary called.
.or a report from the Superintendent of Police along with the statement made
by Mehta Dewan Chand in court ?
ParliamentatT Secretary : No.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Then how does the Parliamentary Secre'
'tary know whether he stated it or not ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have already replied there was no ques:tion of bribery for which the Deputy Superintendent of Police had to bo deputed.
Chaudhri Muhammad llaean : That is not the point. The question
is whether Mehta Dewan Chand, who appeared as a prosecution witness, stated
;that the city police was bribed. Kindly refe,r to that part of the question.
Parliamentary Secretary : I do not know what statement was made
'before the court.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Did the Parliamentary Secretary en.quire through the Superintendent of Police about the statement of Mehta Dewan
'Chantl

?

.

Mian Abdul lviz r, Will the Parliamentary

Secretary please read part
,(a) o{ the question ? There it is clearly stated that Mehta Dewan Chand apppeared
.as e prosecution witness and said that as tho city police was said to have been
,bribeii, tberefore, he took the investigation himself.

.or not

Parliamentary Secretary : Quite right.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : Ditl he state it before the Sessions Court
?

Parliamentary Secretary : It was said that the city police was bribetl
but it was not proved.
Chaudhri Muhammad llaean : Is it admitted that he stated before the
:sessions Judge that the city police was bribed ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The words are, " said to have been
rbribed."
Chaudbri Muhammad Hasan : Has the Parliamentary Secretary seen
the statement

?

Pariiamentary Secretary 3 I .have said already that I have noto' seen
the statement. The honourable member's question contains the words said
,to have been bribed."
chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : When the Parliamentary secretary got
the information from the Ludhiana district, tlid the Superintendent of Police
inform him that Mehta Dewan Chand stated this fact in the court ?
Sardar Santokh Singh s In view of part (a) of the question, was it necessary or not for the Parliamentary Secretary to see the statement referred to
before replying

?

Parliamentary Secretary

that statemert.

3 It

was

not

considered desilable

to

see

.
.ree

STANBED QUESTIONS AND

it

?LI

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Y{hy was it not consideretl desirable to
?

Parliamentary Secretary

.tho llouse.

ir?

ANSIVERS

:

That cannot be d.isclosed on the floor of

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :

Is it in public interest not to discloso
i

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Public interest is bocoming a smokescteen,
for hitling the skeleton in the Unionist cupboard.
AceursrrroN oF rJAND non

fulloo;;;

Deu ro cEECK rIrE

?J-rr#H,;rn
*9188. Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh : Wiil the

-of Revenue be pleased to

Honourabie llinister

state-

(*) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Governmeut has alquired all
the laniL iir the vicinity of nearly 20 villages in Tehsil Dasuha, district Hoshiarpur,
for the purpose of building a reservoir and a dam in ord.er to.check the flootls
in the Beas;
(b) whether anl land or Gompensation, in lieu of the above-mentionetl
.aoquisition, has been givon to the villages conoerned";
(r),whether the Honourable Minister for Revenue went to Dasuha
in the third'week of X'ebruary in this connection and whether he has mad.e any
report to the Governmont regard.ing this matter iu this respect ;
(d) the decision auived. at by the Government in connection with the
matter in questiou;
(e) whether the construction of a canal as a result of the_building of the
sbove-mentioned. reservoir and. dqm and with a view to serving the Doaba area
bas been under the consideration of the Punjab Government, if so, with what
cesult ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): -(a) Govern.

ment have not acquired the land of these villages for t-h" -Prppose
of building a d.am. tney are however compelled to have a dam built for

the purpose of controlling floods on the Beas and preventing the main stream of
thaf,river from flowing into the Bein. As the result of the construction of the
,bund viilages upstream will be flooded out at periods of high flood. Governmont
therefore aie tak-ing steps to help the owners of those villages to acquire new sites
for theu a,badis and aie paying compensation for the expense of moving these
abadis and for any damage d.one to the land.
(b) Compensatio''' is being paid. in cash as Government have^reason_to hopg
,that thb'area a[ove the bund wilt]n time silt irp to the great benefit of the land
,o*o"rr, who have for very mally years suffered great distress from the floods
- 'causod by the set of the iivor Beas towards the Bein nallah'
(c) The Honourable Minister visited Dasuya on the 19th February.
f,Ue viiii was undertaken mainly with the object of explaining to the zaminda,r
oommunity the general Outline of the tentative sche,me proposed {or spending- the
rnoney inihe Piasant Welfare Fqqil to the best -adva1!$e of the present class.
In anl address presented on behalf of the zamindars o{ Dasuya a reference_w-es
marie to the cdnstruction of this bunil. The Honourable Minister expla,inetl the
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Ghazanfar Ali Khan ]
ctroumstances which led
!p to tle project of its construction. He also suggestedi
1g tUq zamindars affected-to make in-writing any further representatio"J"*Ui"n.
they desired to make to the special office1. This officer is himself a zamindar and
ur* recent experience of ?he work of acquisition aod ass"ssirg compensation.
kq
This officer was directed to forward the representations of the" zamlndars- to,

IEaja

Government with his own comments
no roport of any kind to Government.

thereoi. fhe Honourable Minister

made-

(d) Does not arise.

(p rn9 scheme for the construction of a canal by buirding a dam and a.,
reservoir on the Beag 1iys1 is different from that of building a dam lor proteotion
against floods referred to in part (a). This scheme is stiliin the projeci stage.
_ Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan SlrSh : With regard to part (e)
of the question, has the Government under consicieiation the.co-nstructijn of i,
dam near about that area so as to serve the Doaba people with a canal ?
Farliamentary secretary : r have already stated that there is a,
for constructing a canal and that is in the"project stage. Therefore, i

-

scheme

am afraid

I

cannot give any details now.

sardar sohan singh tosh: May r know since how long this scheme
sonstructing a canal in the Doatra has been in the project stage ?

of

Parliamentary secrgtary : rt is very difficult to give the dates but
let ps ?ssure my honourable friend that the Gbvernment aretuch more anxious.
to see this scheme through than any member of the House.
Tnevpr,r,rNe Alr,oweNcn DRAWN

of

sv BnvnNuo AssrsreNr, Iruonrar.re
*9208. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: 'Will the Honourable Minister.
Rovenue be pleased to state the amount of travelling allowance drawn by the.

lst Jauuary 1g4g t;1st January lg44i
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : The two

Revenue Assistant, r-rudhiana, from

of the post of Bevenue'Assistant, Ludhiana, drew Rs. wz-B-o
travellirg allowance during 1943 as detailed below :-

incumbents

as,

Preaious incumbent-

9th January 1943 to 20th Aprit
present

1943

Bs.

287

9 0 (including Bs. 1b0
as advance

incumbent-

20th April 1943 to 30th December 1948 Bs. 484
Total

772

lE

0

B

0

T' A')

IrupnrlNe Drsrnrcr Boanp
*9199. Chaudhri Muhammad
Hasan : T[ill the Ifonourab]e Minister.
of Ed.ueation be pleased to state(c) whether the- Teachers union, r-.rud.hiana, mad.e any representations
the
Director, Public rnstruetion and the rnspector of schoois, jununaur
tg.hlT,

Division, c-olnPlaining against the present gradation of Munioipal Board teaohers
so, what aotiou, if airy, he propoies to take ol has,
sken in the matter t

in the r-rudhiana tlistriat,if

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

(b) whether any other tlistrict board.

grades

"r
lutlhiana;

ihos" in forcl

in the Eduaation

ANSWEAS
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in the Punjab^nT.qo! the samo
Department of Distriot Board,

(c) the anjnual grant given by_ the Government to the l-ruilhiana Distriot
.Board for [he purposes of Vernacular Education in the yeat t942'43 ;

(d) the number of new schools opened by the Ludhiana District Boartl
year
1942-43;
the
{n
(e) whether it is a fact that some village sohools have in the l-rudhiana
.Distriot openetl. English classes at their own expense;
(fl whether it is a faot that the tlistriat board in its general meeting
poetponedihe consitteration of the question of giving grants-in-aid, to the schools
honlioned in (e) to its next meetiqg ; if so, why ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes. It was not considered
.sdvisable to inte,rfere in the matter 6s the revised scales of salary were intro'
.duced by the District Board with the previous approva'l of Government.
(b) The scaleg of salary- of^district board teaohers rary from district to
r
distriot'and are according to ihe financial mea,ns of each Board.
(r) A sum of B,s. 2,50,890
(d) No new school was opened by the District Board, Ludhiana, in 194&
48.
(c) No.
(fl No such resolution was passed by the Distriot Board, Ludhiana.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Eas it come to the notice of thellonour'
able Mrnister that the present gfade has not been increased but reduead ?
Mini*cr : It. has not come to my notice.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Was it mentioned in the repreoentation
Union that their grade has been standing still for the last 6 years?
feachers'
cfrthe

HJil'

lo.,"rr.ru,tarion that the Eonoruabre
Schools miglt have recerved on behalf of the feaoherg
of
Minister or the rnspector
Union, Irudhiana. Was it mentionetl in that rqrresentation that the present
gratte has been standing still for the last 5 years ?
Minister : I have no knowledge'
Chaudhri Muhauimad Hasan : Did he receive any representation or
aot ?
Minister : It did come, but I have at present no recollection.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan 3 IIas the Ilonourable Minister got a

copyofit?

Minicter :

"Hffia"'ffii

,

No.

Ctaudhri Muhammad IIasaD: Did he oall for a report from the District Board or the Inspector of Sohools, Jullundur division ?
Minister 3 Yes.
Cliaudhrt Ilfrihammed llasan : Did they say that one of the grievanod
of the feachers Union, Irudhiana, was that they have not been given ony pro'
notion for the last'&ve Yeere?
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They have not said so.

Er.lqurnv rNTo rrrn coNDUcr oF A TEAoHEn,or Drsrnrcr Boano Hron Scuoor,,

. Cuer Jnuune
9209. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be pleased to state_ (o) whether it is a fact that oomplaints were received. by the authorities..

of the Ed.ucation Department in october 7g42, that a Junior teLcher of English
attached to the District Board High school, chak Jhumra, had been guil6 of
writing seductive letters to his pupils;
- (b) whether the Government ordered any sifting inquiry to bo made
into the matter, if so, the fintliugs thereof ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that no action has so far been taken against

the above-mentioued. teacher, if so, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdut llaye : (a; Yes.
(D)
.l" enquiry was orderred and has been held, and the report is under
eonsideration of the Department.
(c) Attention is invited to the concluding portion of reply to (b) above.
Sardar Sohan $ingh tosh : May I know when the matter was brought
to the Honourable Minister's notice ?
Minister : During the ]ast session.
Chaudhri Muhammad llasan : Is it a fact that certain letters wero
brought to the notice of the officer who mad.e the enquiry ?
Minister : I have already ss,id .'yes".

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Honourable Minister prepared
to repeat here what the contents of those letters were ?
Minister : The;r were love letters and I would not repeat them on the
floor of the House.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Is the Honourable Minister prepa,rod
to punish that man on this very ground ?
Minister : I have already said that the matter is urder consid.eration.
Chaudhri Muham'-ad Hasan : Since how long ?
Minister : Since about a week or so.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : When did the Secretary of the Youth Welfare Association, Punjab, Lahore, bring this matter to the notice of the Honsul.
able Minister ?
Minister : I have not got the date in my head. I will give a reply if
the question is put on paper.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hagan : Did tho Honourable Minister ask the
Divisional officer or the District rnnpeetor to make an enqurry against that
teacher

_

?

Miniater : ft was mad.e.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan s what is the fi"di"g of tho Divisional

Offioer qr the District fnspector ?
Minicter : Tho fintling is that the letters wexo written.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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Sardar Sohan SinSh losh: May I know whether the matter was
brought to the notice of the Honourable Minister in October 1948 ?
Minister : Mav be so.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Why has it taken so long to decide thie
patter

2

Minister : The matter was brought to my notice in one of the
of the Assembly and since then the enquiry has been held.

sesgion&'

UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
SrxE PRocnggroN
1722.

state-

ar

QeoreN

Pir Akbar-Ali: Will the llonourable

Premier be pleased

to

(a) whether it is a faot that on the 1st January 1944, the Sikhs of Qaili'an
and neighbouring villages gathered. together in large numbers jn a Gurd.awara
situated towards the west of tho old abatti of Qatlian and. formed. themsolves into
a prooessicn;
(b) whether it is a faot thai'a number of the prooessionists were armed,
with naked sword,s, spears, hatchets, and other d.ead.ly weapons ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the aforesaid procession starting from the
above-mentioned Gurdwara wended its wa5'to that part of the towu of Qadian
-whiah is mostly inhabited by the Ahmadis and that when it reaahed the Chowk,
a display of arms and Gatkabazi was made there for a considerable time during
whioh period the traffia was completely suspentled ;
(d) whether he is aware of the faot that on the lst of January 1944,-a
large number of Ahmad.is from all parts of India had, come to Qadian to attend
the annual gathering of the oommunity,. and, thgre was a fear of a communsl

olash;

:

(e) whether

photographs

it

is a faot that the local police prohibited the taking of

of the aforesaial

prooession;

(fl whether a p;:ocession of this type has ever been allowed before in
ii
Qadian, not, the reaso;s f or allowing the above-montioneal procession to paratte

through the streets of the town early this year;
(9) whether it is a fact that on a previous oooasiou the then Distriot
Magistrate of Gurd.aspur (Mr. Eustace, LC.S.) had declined to allow I g9ce99io1
of the Sikhs to pus, lhroogh that part of the town of Qatlian whioh is irhabitetl
by the Ahmattis; if so, the reasons for allowing the above-mentioned prooession
to pass through the aforesaid part of the town this time ?
, The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat : (a) About 200 Sikh
residents of Qadian and the neighbouring yillages gathered in Gurdwara
Gobintlgarh at Qadian on 1st Januaiy 1944,,f,n connection with_the Birthday ot
Guru G-obind Siitgh and marched in"a procession towartls Gurdwara Akalgarh.
(b) The five ,, Pani Piaras ,' carried naked [irpans and 4 or 5 Nihangs
carried.''i Nishan Sahibs ","no other deadly weapon was cerried by anybody.
(o) First part, yes.
Secontl part, 1gq.
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I- Premier ]

the annual
Most of the Ahmadis who had cole to -Q-adian to -attend
lst
the
January
dispersed
by
had
1943,
gatherifj ri"- tn. zointoletn Dgcemb-er
clash'
communal
a
of
likelihood
particular
1944; there w&s no
on the roofs of
(e) The local police reqlested tr*s .ahmadis, with cameras
trying
to take the
that
they
were
consid.ered
houses [6tio tuU" pnlt"r, * ine Sikhp
accompanied the
in
who
numberf
60
(a!9ut
photographs ot ro-."S"iln-fiil;
so and. then left the spot fuulriedprocession. tu" ,r*"iu;.o^p.rtit'"a in aoing
ly.
(i1,\

(/)TheprocessioninconnectionwiththebirthdayofGuruGobindSingh
customai!'pr"*t.i"" in Qadian.forelongtime,and no obiect'ion has
;;;r";;il to it iotf,e'past bv the authorities'procession passing throughQa4ian
(g) The Ahmadis-objgctea 1s 6 $ikh
on
Nov'
17th
Gurdrvara
Sahib
Bohari
at
on the occasion of tne ekal"Conference
in
to
part
referred
t,hat
as
procession such
ember 1940 ; this *u' not , customary
to
arrange
an
able
was
(Mr..Eustace)
birtri"t rrargistrate, Glr1":p.y
m-i;-;ilasreenent
pa,rt
through
pass
a
of
to
Qadian
was
*L."r.uy the procession
informal
t"i##'*"%i;id;h" At*uf,i q*itttt on that particula'r occasion'
has been a

l7?3. Mr.
,{o state-

JeN AMusPunNr P'lnr
be pleased
K. L. Rallia Ram: Will the llonourable Premier

(o)thenrrnberoftimest,heJauAmusementPark,situatedonMcleod

polioe for keeping a gambling booth, and
Boad, r,uf,6r", Lu, d; i.ii;d ry tne
with what results ;
/b\ whether it is a fact that the Jan Amuseme4t Park is still oarrying
does the Governnent propose to take in the
.on its b":"i'r#;li"rol"*n*t
".iioo
matter ?
(o) The Jan Amusement
The Honourable MaliL Khizar Hayat:
.Park has been rardeil 20 times'
1941 led.to t'he regist'ration of & coBe
The raitl carried out on 21st Ootober
in which three accused were
Gamblrug
the
-A^ct
F. I. R. 41g under '*tio" is of
1943'
Februarv
28th
i.q"itted on the
;;";;il;*a
of Police
In one of the raid's conducted by the Additional Superintendent
g/+
Act
5s' III
of
.n Januaty, 1944, five persons *.t" u"t'ftld-under-sectioni
rof 1867 a-nd the case is pendtng ln court''
Cr-oss Police 5tation succeeded in
The Sub'Inspectoi in.charge of Charing
ihe
Proprietols' Managers and some of the emlaunahing u pro*."oiit':i-a'gainst

i*J1i::
ffi#h:'I#*'{'*ki::g:l.:';^',',8,!;*,:i,lll;;i,!ry$tlf
of the
legal'adviser
against-the
*otill*Ziloi int ftttg"ph Act

and a case und,er

i"Jrri"iirr

i"e*a*s a iaia bv the Attditional Super'
f- ;;"di";; t"rtl-t.rtg"
lu corut'

.ilteiaent of Police a're pendtng

olosed''
(b) The Jan Amusement Park has been

'

SuncnoNg rN EEE
YnnnnrNenv AggrsrANrg exo Vntnmx'l'nv
Auser,e Drvrsrox
Samad : Will the Ilonourable
l7?A. tr(han Sahib Khawaia Gtulam
of Yeterinary Assistautr
number
the
state
trfiinister ot DevetopJeffi ff. iitiliilto

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AXD

,II7

ANSWDRS

and Yeterinary Surgeons in the Ambala Division oommunity'wise and distriot
wise

?

The Honourable sardar Baldev singh

:

The requirod information

is given below:-

Muslim

IIindu

Districtg

sikh

Othor

Totol

4

t)

l3

Rohtak

L2

3

L7

Gurgaon

11

16

o

10

H,igsar

Ambala

l5

6

5

Karnrl

3

o

Slml,a

19

36

Total

t9

74

DrpuTYDIREcToRsANDExrneAssrsreNrDtnrorongor
Aenrour,rugr
1725. Khitn sahib l(hawaia Ghula,m Samad : will the Ilonourablo

Minist;--;i o*.r"ptuiiit"

pr.u.-,ra

in'respeot of the Ambala Division

:-

to

etate oommuuity'wise and tlistriot-wise

(a) the number of Deputy Direotors of Agrioulture
Direotors of Agticulture ;
(b) thp number of agriaultural aesistaats ;
(c) the uumber o[ muqadilamr

ud -Extra Assistant

?

and labour involvod
The Honourable Sardar Baldev singh : Ihe time

vill not, 6e commensurate w,ith qYy*b,t:
i, .ott.itiigT;;;.d;;d i"to"-utiohonourablo
momber has any detinite pornt rn
the

il;dt t, f,e aohie'ved but if
visw that will be examined.

Drpurv Il,norstnea

e'No

Assrstil;r3#;t'RAns

oE Co'opnnerrvs

TVill the llonourable
1726. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad :
and d'istriat'wise
aommunity-wise
to
state
Minist;- oi o""rropili"i-r.-pL-.-,ia

in

respect

of the Ambala Divirion :-

(o) the names and. nu&ber of Deputy Registrar autl Assistaut Registrarr
of Co-operative DePartment ;
of co-opera'
(b) the names and. number of Inspeotors antl sub'Inspeotors
tivo Department ?

TheHonourableSardarBatdgvSingh:.A-statementgivingthe
to give name'.

,equiriiJiit;;;"tidil."olor.a. It is not tho practice
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COMIIUNIIY.WISE NUMBER Or.
(a)

Drporr

(B)

Asgrsrl.Nr

RaorcrBAn

Rrorsrnesg

frspncrons

Sus-Ixsrloronr

Gootnme*
paid

Ncrc

of

dirtrict

E

a

a

-d

'd

E

A

a

H

,{

Eima,r

E
a

=

I

rd

v)

tr

T

Gurgacin

a

I

lr

2

$inh

JI

4

3

X.rDd

E
a

I

a

I
I

@

E

a

E

I

R,ohtak

Ambala

PunjdCoop*atioa
Un*n pa&l

H
H

E

l6

4

6

2

16

20

t4

I

H
a

H

2

8

5

E

@

E
6

I

3

o

JN

a

3

I
I

3

.E

t2

3

t6

I

2

I

o

o

1

7

tl

3

*Eor Anbrlr Divieion rnd
Delhi province rith Eeadquartors
at Dslhi.

CoxsoaroeuoN oF EorJDrNcs

rr

AIBALA Drvrgrox

1727' Khan
Ghulam Samad s witt the rronourabte
lllib,Krfwaj?
- ti*rt"t"
Ifinister of Deyelooment
ptear-6I'
oommunity_wise and fistriot-wise
_be
the names and numf,or ot r"rpioio*loi
son-rospecto* i.p*ua to tho ambala

.l',fi :T*:lJ?il:"Jifl :|T,",,I;fu :llx"ltff :1"*",i{:,ru:::_,".'.1"1*ffi
The Honourable sardar Baldev Si.ns.h-: rt
is no-t usual to give names
rn eruwers. The collection of the oinu-^"t"iiur'*iril"i"i"i"luboo.
out of all
proportion to auy possible benefit to-t" ,itrio"a.
CounuNer, RBpRDsENrarror{

l5}lr:jfr,

$uncnoNs,

rrc.

rN

17o,. Khan
Khawaja Ghulan Samad: Wi,
!:h"il
lriuister of Eduoation
ue pr.as.a-6 rdtr oommunity.wise the llonourabte
and distriot-wise
in rerpect of the Ambala bi"irio" ,_ ""
(o) the number of Civil Surgeou
(D) Asrietant Surgeons

;

;

(c) Sub-Arsistant Surgeons
;

(d) the names of hospitars herd in
chargo by eaoh one of then

?

UNSTANR,ED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWDBS
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Ihe time and trouble involved in
collecting this information would not be commensurate with the benefit to be
.obtained therefrom.
Pux,res Crvru SpcnprAnrAr
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad

nn.
: Tfilt tho Ifonourable
-?remier
be pleased to state(o) the number of Superintend.ents, Head. Assistants, Senior Clerks
and, Junior Clerks, community-wise on the establishment of the Punjab Civil
Seoretariat ;
(b) the number communit.rr-wise of Seoretaries, Deputy Secretarios aud,
Under-Secretaries to the Punjab Government !
q
(t) the steps that Government intend, to take to, make up the deficienoy
of the und,er-represented. community in the cadres mentioned in (a) and the ap.
pointments meutioned. in (b) ?
The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat: (a) and (b) This information
is available in various Government publications.
(c) Direct recruitment is made on the communal block systom and any
disparities that e:dst.will gradually be removed in oourse of time. Appoiniments to posts mentioned in part (b) of the question howeyer are not tlii&t recruitments and are not made with regard to communal considerations but on
merit and as a result of the exigencies of the service.
or

CouuuNlr,

. Dopur:r

R,EpRESENTATToN AMoNGst Cr,nnr<s rN TrrE or,Frcns
TttE
DTRECToB, op AenrcuLTURE AND rrlp Exrnl AdBrsraNr Drnucrons

or, Acnrcur,Tunri oF rgo Auner,n DrvrgroN

1730. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Ifill the Honourable
Minister of Devolopment be ploased, to state(a) the number of clerks, oommunity-wise, iu tho offioes of the Deputy
Director of Agriculture and the Extra Assistant Direetors of Agricultur" ott tUi
Ambala Division, year-wise, in the years 1937 to.7943;
(b) the total number of men community-wise, and year-wise
reofirited from 1937 to 1943 to the subordinate seryices in the offices mentioned,
above and, also that of thoso reouited to the inferior servioe and nenial staff of the
said establishment ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: The time and labour in'volved in collecting the required information will not be commensurate with
any possible boneflt to be achieved, but if tho honourablo membor has any definite
point in view that will be examined.

3ffil-flffi:"tT:tffH"::T':wir

the,onourabre
r?3r Khan
Minister of Development be pleased to state(o) the number of tlep6ts of controlled commodities opened in the provinae district.wise antl the number of these in oharge of the dep6ts, oommuuitywise

;

(b) the stations where such tlep0ts have been opened.;
(c) the names of the artiales for the sale of which the dopdts have beerr
, opened

t

(d) the names

of the offioers

who supervise these tlep6ts

?
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The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: The collection of details
will involve an expenditure of time and labour out of all proportion to the results
likely to be obtained.
|7lZ-CancelLed.

LEAYE OF ABSENCE OF AN M.I-,. A.
Il[r. Speaker : I have received the following application from Chaudhri

Sahib Ram, Member of the Assembly for permission to be absent from the meetlngs thereof :
I

am rostrictod to keep myself within the Municipal

limits of Hissar tos n undor Ordinancr
rogret that I am unablo to attend tho presont Session of the Assembly.
Ploaso note anil kindly oxcus6 my absence from tho Eouse.

Ac

No. 3 of 194<[,

f

The question

is-

That the permission asked for be granted.
Th,c motion was camied,.

.

PAPER LAID ON THE TABIJE
Suppr,nuuNrARy SrarEMENr oF ExpuNorrunu (2wo rNs141n4Bs1) l94g-44
AUTEENTTCATED By GovpnNon
.
Minster of Finance (The honourable Sir Manohar I_.,aI) : Sir, es required
by section^8l of the Government of India Act, 1935, I lay on the table the Supple.
mentary Statemen-! of Expenditure (Second rnstalment) for the year lg[3-++
authenticated by His Excellency the Governor.

?'

As reqqiretl by segtion 81 of the Government of India Act, 1g85, I hereby
authenticate the fol6wifrg supplementarv statement of expendit.i.e for'the financial year 1943-44, which specifies :_ . (q) the supplementary grantl (seeond instalment) made by the punjab
Lregislative Assembly in its Session held in March, 1g44, and
(b) the sum required to meet the expenditure charged. on the reveoues
of the Province'
suppLEMENTARy .TATEMENT

Grant
No.

Supplomenta5r
grants mado

Major heatl of account

by the
Punjab Legislativo
Aesembly

Rs.

I 7-Land Revemre

3,13,440

4

l0-Foreste

5

Il-Regfutration

I XVll-Irrigation,

rsveuuos

ofthe

Total

Province

Rs.
13,500

Rs.
3,26,940

24,13,430

24,33,430

2,4t0

2,4L0

27,12,&0

27,12,400

Navigation,

etc., Working Expenses

l8-Othor

..

Sums requirod to
meot oxpendituro
charged on tho

and

Rovonue Expenditure financed from Ordiaary
Revor,ues

f,

SUPPIJEMENTAR,Y STATEMENT OI'

EXPENDIIURE AUTEENTIOATED BY GOVEBNOR ?21

a
Grant
No.

Supplemonta,ry
gr&nts mede

by tho

Major heatl ofaccount

Punjab'Irgielative
Assombly

I

revenues

Provincs
Rs.

Irrigation Establish-

ment

6,22,400

6,22,400

l0

26-4eneral Administration ..

t1

27-Adtminietration of Justioe.

L2

28Jaile ond Convict Settle-

9,29,720

.

17,53,700

ments
13

29-Police

t6

37-Education
European aatl
Etlucatirin)

38-Medical

t8

39-Public Ilealth

l9

1,66,4E0

9,96,200

L2,790

L2,730

700

17,54,400

8,17,490

8,17,490

22,16,59O

22,L5,590

(oxcluding

.fnsto-u411

3,ll,bgo

l7

Total

oftho

Rs.

Rs.
Chargos oD

Sums required to
meet orpoudituro
charged on tho

9,470

3,2Lr460

22,110

22,L10

40-Agricirlture

21,45,220

2Lr45,22O

20

41-Vetorinary

85,200

2l

42-Co-operation

22

43-Induetries

23
25

60--Civil Works ..
52-Intercst on Capital Outlay

t6

xr.I-Reooipts from Eloctricity

3.520

3,520

70

94,330

2r,89,750

21,99,750

on Electricity Schomes

1,400

1,400

Schemor-

Expenses

othor than Es-tablisn-ment.
oo

54-Famino

3I

56-Stationory and Printing

a2

57-Miscellaneous

I

G8-Construction

:24

85,730

94,260

Ddtut-Wotbng

t4

530

of

.

15,700

9,55450

9,55,460

4,2ffi

4,260

73,58,2g0

73,58,280

IO

10
10

Irtigation

Works--Open Canals
47-Miscellanoous Dopartments
Charges

15,70o

on Public W'orks De-

parthent, Buildings and Roada
Establishhent

8l-Capital Account of Civil

t0

9,810

9,800

Worke (outsitlo the Rovenue
Account)

28

8l-A-Capita,l Outlay

Electrioity Sohemee (outsitlo

the

Rovenue Account)
Glaeno Torer

LrenOnO:

Ihe

15ilt Marclt,79i14

10

10

l0

IO

on

2,48,82,850

t,
)

2,18,200

13.

2,51,011050

J. GI,ANCY,

Got)ertlur oJ tha Pun;jab.
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DEMAI(DS FOR GRANTS

Aonrcur,tunn

a

General Poli,cy oJ Agri,oulture Deltartment

Il[r.- Speakgr,:, The Assombly will now resume discussion on
the demand.
" grant
for
for Agriculture.

chaudhri Muhaurmad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jurundur North,
Musrim

ft'p"Jf,n$3h,ii:

the East. He says

:-

dlisK"

#ffi
it, #ri"

iJ**ffi

ai1il U .rll*
gr.r*,

A

:L""dt|h:t1#n*,t#ffi
*4'
+Yv@r'

at"l,.y

K{25

,_^l

$;.r

Yesterdav r was discussing the rationing scheme and
drawing the attention
of the Government ro lrrJraci d;;-;iith.e rationingwas
systems introduced so far
had resulted in fa,ure. rt must not be ig"orealh;,t"l,"rrilrar;;;ii"*"dr,
and night on his fields should at least s"t .itr i.it"*n.rt
,?t, a full year,s toil
so that he may easiry maintain his'ia]mity.
N;;
ilJi,*
fru'propo*ud
rationins
reheme a zamindar *ourd get B seers or uttu-p.,
h.rd;;;-k.""i;gi";;'il8
has guests, what he will eit himseli and
fr" *iff' gio.

ro his

guests.

prt-fri- in ",t"t
a very embarraising posirion. The
I-::tlhil
lationing,scheme
prevrous control
s1'stems had not-sueceeded
i, #"ti+"o*". t"r,iy rr"a ,rtt*iy
failed.. Not onry rhai , bur.corruprion ui.o-L#
", *d;;;;
on rhar account. r
can give several
-will

instances where o-m""r* working th6*sugar'control

system have
bribes. rt is.an op." -*.rlTtrrri rog'r,
per maund. verv recently a 6ase of dishoncsty"nr**uffiil ; the rate of Rs. 90
n.*',ti,rtua
against a tahsildar. The tahsilda, osed to deceivo in. corr!rr-."i.
,
ri
person
appried for
two,.maunds of sugar he wourd sanction ao r""^
o"iy. thl uppticunt used to.
get 30 seers of sugar from the depots.
Now,the *a, #orurg'at the depot wourd
go to the tahsildai and gel B0 see'rs
oi sogm ttat r"-,ir.rayBeen issued, changed
intq {v6 maunds. ln" tlis way the exir?
was used to be sord in the brack
Iug?r
market at the rate,of Rs. I00 p",
'fU.r.
other instances of
-rrrd.
-N;* -th. ,rr;il
dishonesty committed in the d.potrir;;h"i.'
tr,ir.
Government
wants-us to praise the authorities-appoinled at.tbe
,riir"i"g
the officers are dishonestbg.*."* *"'op", our lips in praise depots. But when
of them? We shall
never
been taking

concear facts

.

Trurh is our

moito

slr,T;;;;;.;ii"g

.w.ii
dishonesty of the rahsirdar. rortunaiet'y, th,
"rl"t"'ti"
ii;;;iy-coffissioner of
the district was.a stron8-*l-_ on receiving rriin. r"rir"Jr%
iiloliluiioo
to
make
sure
about this matter, things *"r"
ana rre
-rrug"a
to
appry
to
the
-and
tahsildar for two maunds of sugar. thal person
did so
the same trick was
played' The ration coupon waii,s r nu"u .irt.a.- or. bag of

;;kilfi;ilr,

suEar.
-changed
that is the surprus *ugar_,- was sord
in t[e btac[ ;;i;"?;; irs. 90 . Notes $-"re
-C"-*i*'rioo"r.
already marked t y t"fi: b"p"ty
A raid was made at the depot

and about a hundred fatse pe-rmit*

at the
rupess

*.*]i""a i" th;p;;;;r;;;;;i

il;;;;;";k#;
rt was arso found oo -ukirg-.tftt{g;ilrr,;',"nrt*u,ii',1#'"?
vuYuu,
-depot.
had been embezzled.,

The same is the_case with other controlling
officers. They have amassed
wealth up to 50,000 and even one rakh of
rupees p.;-h.ud by *uy or ilegal gratification. The'officers and the suopkeepers-nrr"
iil;i; ,J*orr.., and. made
enormous amounts of money while tjre public iil"d
t u* f..rr. ronfua of its **ftn i,
the broad day-light.
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What ig the justifroation for introtlucing control when there ir abrrndanoe of
wheat in the Punjab ? The administration of control system is so bad thst
women are dishonorued thereby and even men are put to great hard$.ip.

the case of oement; the priae of which is coutrolled at Bs. I
is selling at Bs. 7| and oven at Bs. 12 per maund. I oen under.
toke to proerue as much cement as may be required at this rate.
I-ret us take

pe-r

bag. But it

The most outstanding point, in this conneotion, is that a wrong, absolutely
wrong view of the wealth of the zamindars is being taken. It ie said on all gides
that they have grown rioh but in reality zamindars have bocome pooror than
before. The fact of the matter is that if agricultural produce has become dear,

the other consumablo goods which the zami''dars have to purchase have also
become dear and evor more so than the agricultural produco.- Take for example
the case of a pair of bullocks which used to cost about, Rs. 150 in the past. Now
it costs about Bs. 1,000 or 1,200. So it is clear that whereas the cost, of things
which the zamindar has to buy has been risen eight times, the price of wheat
has become twico as much as it was before. Thus, the zamindar stands to lose.
ff unfortunately his pair of bullocks die, he will have to sell more maund.s of wheat
for purchasing bullocks than before. It is, therefore, wrong to say that the zamindars have grown rich. Now-a-days a zamindar will have to sell 150 mauntls
of wheat to purchase one pair of bullocks because at the rate of Bs. 10 per maund
of wheat one carr get Rs. 1,500 to buy one pair of bullocks. Previously a pair of
bullocks could be purchased for seventy or eighty maunds of wheat. Far from
.having grown
rioh, the zamiudars have become destitute and insolvent. Similarly, iron, wood, cloth, cement and bricks have all become extremely expensive
and the dearness of these articles is several times more than the dearnest of egri.
cultural produce. The method of supplying articles made of iron to the zamindars
which the Government is contemplating, is very defective. If the Persian wheel
is got prepa,red by Government on contract system, it will be defective and uselesc.
It wil wear out very Boon. Our blacksmiths iu the villages prepare such artiales
at a cheap rate and even free because they areengaged for the year on " Bep "
system. The best thing woulil be to supply iron to zamindars at control rater
antl they will get Persian wheels constructed. through their village blaoksmitht.
Similarly brioks and cement should also become cheap. Due to their dearness,
it has become difficult to dig wells in the district of Jullundur. The Government
ehould control the price.s of these articles also.

I will uow turn to the Department of Agticulture. In this country 99

per cent of the population lives on agriculture. But due to foreign rule all agriculturists are almost starving. If our Ministers try, they cen improve the Agriculture Department a great deal and make it immensely useful. This ilepartmeut has already done some useful work, especially in the matter of well-boring.
The Boring Department has provided the zamindars with wellr giving abundant
supply of vater at a low cost w.here previously even &n expenditure of Rs. 60,000
would trot get them sufficient water from their wells.
At this stage, as gwllotine was to be applied, at 8 o'clock, tlw llutse agreed
a
timc
to
lilni,t oS 10 mi,wtes Jor.syteeches in order to enable seoeralmc,rnbers to ?a.rti,odpata in the ilebate.
- Similarly, the Department of Agriculture has helpetl the zamintlars by
supplying them with good Beeds. But much more ought to be dong !y
thiJilepartment than t[ie. More multaddarns should be appointed. Every zamindar
commanding 4 ploughs, should be givenone mukail,ilan, who may be paitl- by
tho Government. fnus agrioulture will make rapifl p1s$sss on right lines.
lforeover, oae ogricultureal- fa,rm should be establiJhed.-in every village. This
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farm vill inspire tho agricultuiists with the ideal of
attaining tbat very ctandard
in thcir egric'ulture ,'
A grievanee in thrs respect is that the mach]nery of killing
rats is not quite
ofroieat. Bats dertroy cr-ois to_ ," *i-rgi"rpi"-t#i9.""o,u",
crop d.iseases
asesof ,obaccoand

ilp; ;il;;ilil;;d"r';;J:"'*

:*J*1,1fr ii;i;;,;:;:tt*""HJ*l;i:ifif i"l,:.*ff

stepr should be taken to aid the
_profession of agricurture through the
Depertment of co-operarive societier.
iraustry of agrioulture makes, the more will it facilitate the
realisation of the land. revenue of
the Government. The peopre wil a]so become
prosperous thereby. rt wiu
bc very useful if those ciops^ are encouraged *hi.uietc'n
tion to this, milts for prodricing *,i,ao.i"i,ra r" i"sturied l;;;., prices. rn addi;;;j" swer the income

-Tt'i;;;r;g;3,'lilu

of the zamindars.

Tho oreesure on rand io th" district of Jurundur
is very great. The rand
smsll ant tiuers
ffi;
agricurturists of Julundur shourd be
"r;;;;ro.ir.*
grvcn_land in the cotony;r;;.-tlrii,iff
me&n a real hetp to them. It is the
bounden dutv or the G6vernnentlo urrot-"q,rrr"*
oii;rJ;; the poor but indus_2.
"wltn'ln"*
trious peopre'ot thir_ bs;kw;r;-Jisi"i.t.
,i"rJ, r ,.rl
;ibd; Adt
Musrir, urban) (i^,;,f{
Agriculture Department i. i gr*t
uqn.iurrii" ; ir*i".e ri[e ourg,, a,a4
"...*itr,
tuk", prro" rn berng a zamindar Government.
i* *I. regi.me oi a Governmeni which

ir

rffi

"#:%

ib;;;;;;;",.

il'""ffi ::r##iff T,.,f$r"rm*;l;,1;j*"';'.,?:lr:*ll*xHJ#ffi

gertioru' That hag hgai my task .i-prg.
even two hours, time
rould heve been insufficient'to a-ir.ril"trri, otherwiso
ili;;-i;
alixr. r would request
,the Honourable Minister;+;.i..r"ry ,tt""tion to what my honourabre
friends
heve mid. Thev have not crilicised tnr-b-"".r;;;i;r-ihe
sake
of
criiicism
only. fbey actirally come across those difficulties and
thev want the officers
conoerned to rOmove ther-',. T- do not ,ry
tl"t'iil" rr"i",iJrrr" Minister should
eccomplish these reforms^in a day or trvo."
r t"o*inri i, [irrti.Jit ilil;;I,il"
r'et him toke time end affect tior" r.iorils during
the ensuing year.

I

Agricult^oTg n.p.*i;i9?0;t#"i'n.?.ary. r would
tike
^the some of the p6ints
y.our notico
gi"e"'i, it. "Fir.t of a[ our system
of egriculture is verv old. our imprem[nts are arso
old-fashioned. we have not
bceu ebte to imnrovl g:
pr"d"g; ;; y;. ^A ift.i. prosress is made
no doubt, but tiat is veryl:-lrrrir'"*
meagre. ThJ'parti^es
by this department
to go into the villages are verJ, few. Bui beforearranged
i
."&"
t"'that
point, let me
draw your attentioi to. ano-th-Jr;.r;
;portant
thing.
wl
got onry ono
ii*u.
A-gricultural college in the whole ttig
and our province rs an agricultural
il"'"i"ce
one' one cotlege is not sufficient.
"f Now-tuat we h;";';;;pG
budget the Gov.
should open at reast.one Agricultural coilege
in
3r1menl.
n€w
colleger^-uy be on the rines oi itre rryattpur-Lrr"g""'rrn aiui.iorr. These
some different
Itnes. The Governmenf
"Jonsha, urrimarely
,ot
-gh6uld
-ioa.ih-.'g;p.;;;;:'-rnrt
increare the
-produce ot t[" pr*i*",?ti.rr *"lr ilitr' toifr''ior.rase the rand
revenue of the
Govenrment. rt tnis is not possibre at present ret
the Govern.
at leasr in threei,.in"r"J'u,it,",
oeme scross

t9 !rys..to

fr.ih:$;;j,:.J.coueges
r do not s&y, as war

il;;i,

dtfi;;;;

suggested.by my friends the other day, that an
rndian
should be appointed as principal_ of tn. "rryr[p",
fi.g.
merery because he is an Indianl,
point"is tn"t nrsiiJ
qualified rndians, who are experts in agricultu*
o, ,.r.*i.h'wort. aro at present

r p.n.

-

uy
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in the Iryallpur Agricultural college and one of them can be very easily
eppoinied as mi fiincipa'i of the said institution. I am not making.a cas€ for

-working

of any furfir"r-r Lril*o"ity. Let anybody, rvhether he is a Hind'u,
"i'irdiridrat
Sikh or a Muslim u" *ipoi"iralo ln" said [ost. I cannof tolerate any non'Indian,
that
[.i"g;pp"i"t.a ,* tie'Principal of this cglege part'icularly when rve know
than-anJ
better
tni*
country
of
conditioit
Indiins'ire available who kniw the
E;.op"r;;no woota rc1*pJ-Lq for the job. I perfectly remember that in 1937

t.'r.1n Lahore. "At theiime the claims of many Indians
Orl'f ufri was appointed as the Curator of Lahore Museum for

a similar situation r,ropu

*.r.

ig"or"J
prupurtg new""a
lists. The Ho,ourable Minister of Education gave us an assurance
tUri U. froultl prefer *, f"aia t,o a Europea.r. But what lappened ? Il tfil:
.of that assuranc6 Dt. I'abri was appointed in the Lahore }Iuseum. I fear a slmuar
a Punjabi Jat is available who c&n
Ai present
thing may happen ttris iime.
-a
-of
very efficiently. When I say
museo*
th"
ais"E"rgJthe^a'uties of curato,
between jats and others'
any
difference
want
make
to
Jat I d-o not mean tnai I
but my point, is that an experienced hand is available. His claims are belng
ignorei uld th. same Dr. naUri is going to be appointed as the curator oi.ltg
I-.rahore museum. iuAir* C"llege"is i zamindira college an6 highly qualified
p.rrom are t-orking af present in it. One of the)n can be appointed as the pnnctpat
of the College.
The model nurseries which have been established in the Punjlb are not
meeting the needs of [he people. The existiug nur,series, whether they are oI
even
ordinar"y trees or of fruit tiees are not suffieierit and thoy are not meeting
ot
big.village
that
every
in
suggest
one-tenlh demand. oi tt" p"opt.. I, therefore,
shoulo
nursenos
plant
district,,
or
tahsil
in
least,
sverl
groups of villages or at
present
be established from where lruit treei should be suppliett to people' At'
n..l]t
g.Tdens,
offruit
plantation
the zamindar, ,r" ,"ry-muct, inctined. towards
cannor
agrrcult'ure.
trees.
The
d-epartmen!
they do not get the necessary fruit
9f
*.6t thui, deilands i" tf,it teiatf. I think it would be much better ifinhorticulture
Both the departments rna-v.be placed the charge
ir;;p;;;;d r*"gri."rirr..
of a,'single Ministei hut what f want is that they should b.g separated,AoT u?:l
other. ilonourable members are aware that all sorts of fruit trees can be planted
fruittrees'
i"th. Prrnjab. tn".fi*rt. is suitable for the growing.of all.kindsof
There are mountairrs,"piui". ,"a .undy tracts in tie euri;at where different kinds
of oiants can be srown'and in abundance. It is therefore iuggested that a separate
be established which shoulct adtse the people about
i#il;.il
"i-n1*i*fture
th6 planting of fruit trees suitable for particular climates'

Mr. SpeaLer : The honourable member's time is up'
Mian Abdul luiz t very well sir. with your permis.rion I will only
poi"t. ;; then sit dorvn. In the first place Gov-ernment should supf\f
my
state
increase- the prod-uction of their f ruit
fertilizers to zamindars so that they may
"encouraged.to-sfart bee-keeping industries.
g"rd.;;. Sico"Afy, ,aminclars shouid be
if tfr" Agriculturii Department encourages the zamindars to take.toseetee-kgepif$
t'hat htgh
it *itl pior. ,re*y os.f-ol for them. Tnirdly, the department should
supplied to the
qrr*ti1y'**ar *f.tn". tney be of food gruirr. or of vegetables.be
-every
farms should
district
z-amin"tlars. In everv ..noot or in the h'eadquarters of
quality
good
get,
to
position
in
a
t"
**o
be establishea fro*'*U.r" ,u*i"a*r.
-difficulties
getting
gbod
are
many
et
present
there
;;g.;;bl;;;;e"
ligt
-in
be hatl from Gur'
q""Aity vegetable seed';.

ito;

that go6d_vegetable-seeds can

d".poi. fut tnat farm cannot meet, ihe demlands of the whole of the Punjab.
i[d-."ppfi.r are limitetl. So steps should be taken to make moro and more.
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[uantities of gi,od vegetable

seeds available to the zamind.ars. Similarly seeds of
other food stuffs such ar pulser, maize, etc., should be mide available to th-e growerg

and at the lowest price. Fourthly I draw tho attention of the Government to
the consolidation of holdings. So far it has been ignored. Lastly the zamindars
rhould be encouraged to set up poultry farms. fhese are four or five points
which I have brought to the notice of Government and I hope they would give'
their eareful consideration to them.

Mr. f.o L. Rallia Ram (West Central Punjab, Indian Christian) : It
might be considered somewhat presumptuous on my 'part to speak on

a subject with which I am not directly concerned, aE my life work has been that
of education, but it might interest some people to know that for some time past I
have acquired some land and I might call myself a petty zamindar, specially in
the district in which poor Christians are grven the right of being called zamindars.
Therefore I have had occasion to study the conditions of the zamindars, and as
all my constituents are zaurindars I have had occasions to go and study the conditions in places remote from I-,ahore. There is no doubt that some of the needs
have already been brought to the notice of the House by my friends, but there are
lots of things to be done. A ve,ry vast proportion of the population of the Punjab,
quite 90 per cent of it, live in the villages whose interests are intertwined with tho
people living in the cities, and though we regret the cleavage which has been
broirght about betueen the people living in the villages and those who live in
the cities, my humble view is that the prosperity of the one is the prosperity of the
other and the adversity of the one is the adversity of the other. The city people
cannot do without the co-operation of the villagers, nor can they prosper. Their
problems are very great. In the first place, I find that most of the villages are
disconuected. There are no pucca roads and the kutcha roads are a great handi'
cap. f[6 yillagers cannot bring their products to the markets easily. Government is spending money on the betterment of zamindars and the foremost of
their needi is the need for good roads. It takes a long time to go to a village
which has a kutcha road, besides the jolts that one gets on tongas and 'ekkas'.
Therefore I stress the need for having a programme for linking up the villages
with pucca roads throughout the length and breadth of the province. Our provincels famous for having a network of canals, but we would like to have a network of pucca roads which would bring, all the amenities of life to those poor villages. (At thts stage Mr. Speaker leJt the chair and, Mr. Deputy Speaker oaeupied,
it.) Secondly, I notice that in many villages there are no wells for drinking
water. The people have to depend upon simple water, which is a gift of nature
from canals. Sometimes they dig pools where they collect water during the rainy
Eeason and drink it during the winter months when the season is dry. This is
very unfortunate, because, as compared with city life, you find that the simple
villagers are d.enied drinking water even. Therefore, the money which you are
spending out of the Peasants Welfare Fund should te spent in sinking wells.
There should be no village in my opinion which should be left n'ithout one well at
least.
Then we want to have more schools for these village people. We talk of
the improvements which have take-n place in education, but as compared with
places wtrictr have schools the number of places which_ are without education is
far greater. There are many places where there is only one teacher for four or
five classes. They cannot be called schools. Thoso people have a right to be
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them

and a good deal of that should be rpent on their betterment.

As'for the Agricultural Department, it has been criticised but judging
from thelittle I have known of the working of the various departments, in my
opinion if there is a department which has done good work it is the Agricultural
Department. That I say without prejudice. Take.the mdttor of growing orcherds. About 80 years ago maltas and oranges were very rare in the Punjab,.
rnd though on eccou.nt of tho war their prices have gone up there is no dearth of
. them. There are plenty of them iu the market. I think that the work done at
Lyallpur, specially by Sardar L,al Singh, is veiy commendable. He has gone
round and has given advice to the people wherever needed and the Department,
have alwayr been very helpful. It is true that the problem is vast. You cannot
expect any one department to deal with all the complaints but the Department
has done very good

work.

Any piece of work started by the Government becomes

artificial because people want to exploit it. All the same on the whole it has
done a lot of good in giving a new life to the people and making them more con*
scious of their needs.
Siurilarly, as the Government has given land to thc lambardars, why not
give a square of land to the deserving poor school master ? But for the work of
the school masters honourable member would not be sitting here. Wo teachers.
have produced Ministers and Premiers, we have prod,uced all these people and
yet very little is being done for these teachers. There are teachers who a,re.
getting Rs. 13-8-0 ; thoro are others who are getting Bs. 16 . What oan be expected from these teachers who are getting Ri. 16-plus dearness allowanoe and
have to maintain a large family ? How can the futuie of these boys be entrusted
to the care ol these poor teachers who have to struggle for their very existenee?

Illr. Deputy Spealer :

Please return to the Agrioulture Department.
Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram : I am talking of agricultural schools. I am talking
of those schools in the villages which would have a special bias for agriculture.
'We
want schools where boys are taught how to work on farms. We do not want
merely literary education. We want something practioal. If Government wero
to start schools on these sound lineg whero agriculture will be taught and where
teachers will be required to work with the boys for two hours every day on the
farms, I think it will do a lot of good. That was recommended by the Agricultural
Commission, but nothing Booms to have come out of the proposals which have

tottiine. The future of this country, speoially the Punjab,
in agricultural prosperity. Ilowever much is dono f-or them, I think is too,
little, and I do hope this llouse will pay greater attention to the needs of these
been made from time

lies

poor villages in every direction, by giving them good roads, by giving them wells,
Siving them advice, by spending money on them on philanthropic lines. This
!f
department, in my opinion, ii tho one d.epartment whicf has done very good work
on the whole. This at least is the one department whioh is froe from corruption
so far as I know. That is a feather in their cap. Thore is very little corruption
in the Agsioultural Department. I hope they will seo to the noods of the poople.
f am sorrl I have not 6een able to take part in the earlier debate, especially on the,
demaud for Education, as I have been unwell. I shall look for another opportunity. I thank the }Iouse fel lisfening to me so patiently and woll.

Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towas, Sikh, Urban) : Sir, mombere
from this sido of tho House havo had their say in the matter of the appointment of the Priuoipal of the Agricultural College, I-.,yallpur. I fully share the
sentiments to which they have given expressiou and I feel suro that Government
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vill.rrot dore to psss over tho olaimr of the deservingPunjebis inthis mattor and
rr th6y do so I may wa,rn them that that aotion of theirs will be resented not
only by all seotions of this House but also by the public outside. I might even
go further aud say that by fleing that, they will-be simply digging tteir owu
graYe.

The second point to which I want to make a reference is about d,esi cotton.
raisod that point by means of a quostion on the floor of this House and. was
most disagreeably surprised to find that the information 'which the Government
had at th_eir disposal was not only hopelessly out of date but absolutely incorrect
and unreliable. I joined issue there- and lhen and said that, d,esi cottoo was
plling in the markets of the Punjab at Rs. 18 a maund and now I am in a position
to say th-at t! price has gone down further and has reached the figure of n.. tz

I

a maund.

The Honourable l\Iinister of Development, if he caies to make
will fully bear me out. And what is ns. tz per maund in these days
"Tq*ir.l.!:
_ of inflation ? It has been agreed on all hands that th6 value of a rupee is n"ot
more than five annas. So, it comes to this that the price which a zamindar
is getting for a maund o!. ilesi, cotton is actually.ro
-oi. than Bs.4 a maund.
and,yet.this
Government had the audacity to siy, without making any enquiry
. worth
the n&me, that dc,si cotton was soliing at the moment at double the-prewar price. I shoultl like to know where the Eonourable Minister got his infoimation from. If this condition had been brought about by normal ioo.*. of events,
one would not have much to say, but this deciine in price has been
brought about by artificial means. Most of us in this House are aware that the
Government of India passed a,n order by which all forrvard contracts were
brought to a close and stopped for the future. As a result of that prohibitive
'order the_prices of. d,esi coiton were fixed for all outstanding transattions all
over-the Punjab for the purpose of calculating losses and profits, at about
tis. 28 per maund. rn Amritsar it, was fixed at Rs. 28 a maund and in okara
and I-ryallpur it was between Rs. 27 and Rs. 28. The result wa,s that all outstanling transactions were scratshed and trade in "futures" was absolutely stopped
-prooir.iut
by that prohibitiye order of the Government of India to which this
Govcrnment yielded, r believe, without any domur. They tlid not pro[est, they
'did not say a word as to how the province will suffer by such an drder. wnat
has been tho result ? The price of cotton has come down from Rs. 28 to Rs. 12
a maund, 40 per cent of the original price and not only have this Government
not done anything in the matter, but ,when a question is raised on the floor of.
the-Ilouse, they simply tell us, without knowing anything, that the rate ruling
at the moment is double the pre-war price. I still am waiting enlightenment from
'the Ifonourable Minister for Development as to how and wherefrom he got that
prooious information. Is it or is it not a fact-I do repeat it with all lhe emphasis at my command-that the rate for desd cotton is no more than Rs. 12
or 13 per marrnd for the crop of 7942-48 ? Outstanding contracts were
settled at Bs. 28 a maund not because the zamindars or traders desired.it but by
a prohibitive order passed by the Government of India. the Honourable }linister
for Devolopment may take it from mo that people have lost, their fortunes in
this affair. It is very clear from the fact, that a thing which was settled for
no fault of theirs at Rs.28 a maund is being sold at Rs. 12 a maundandthere
are tro buyers even at that rate. Even for the new orop which began ssming
.,afterwards the prioe-in the bazar today is not more than Rs. 15 or 16 a maund.
Minister of Dcvelopnent s What is the rcmedy the honoureblc
uember would ruggest ?
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sardar santolh singh : The remody is tho one which the Minister has
himself sYgggsted for the gtler provinces. Ho took pride in tclling us the other
day that he hatl succeeded in having the ,. futures ,'irade in Karichi r.*o-ua.
A thing which he did for other provinces, he has not been able to do for his own
provinoe. Beforo he considered it necessary to do anything for th; province of Sindh, he should have takon steps [o see that equal dlportunities iere
givcl for.the resumption of trade in "futures" in this provinie. I ari glad tnat atier
hl"-*g given that reply on the floor of this House, the punjab co"""*-""t u*,
a-t long last moved in the matter and has written a letter to the Government
of rndia on this subject.- The Honourable the Minister of Developm;t;;.
pleased to write to me a letter saying that he has approached the doo."r*urt
of rndia for the resirmption of "futurei" trading in the punjab. r do not know
what the result of that_representation of the punjab Goveriment will be, but I
d9-ho1e that the Punjab Government will not sit at that and if the Governmeni
of India do not see their way t-o allow them permission that they have asked for,
they would pursue the matter further and will not take rest untii facilities ri*it"t
to those given to other provinces are given to the punjab. rt is no .o"ror"urn
to knorv that "futures" trading has been alrowed to be iesum"d i" th;
t;r;i";;;
of sindh and Bombay. we want that something ought to be done to"'our.o*o
province. As a matter of fact when the Goverrimen"t of rndia passed that prohibitive order r do not know whether the punjob Governmen-t *", .orso-lted
or not, but even if they were not consulted, t tfiink it was their bou:rdeo auio
to represent to the Government of rndia, without being asl<ed ty t"*a" i*"roii
or other people, that it was nbt a fair thing for the Funjab t, r. *"L;.c6J t"
such an order. The result has beon that thdre are lakhs bt brte. of
fuk cotton
lyjne i" the mandis awaiting sales and considerable qrr"iit, of. kapr"l. i, ,iiiifl
the hands of the zapindars. curiourly enough wdat this Gor6ro-eri hud
fu.rther done was to disallow import of that ,6tto, i"to rr*uror. Montsom;rv
and some other districts causing a further slump in tt,, , *rtii.' i;--tirffi'"
t!a_t tley did not want. this crop to be- grgwn any longeq. f
have ;"1;-r.l
vith that policy but the Government h"ad no businesi to .r"..
i*p.ai*roi,
in.the way oj salos of..the crop that had beon arreatly produrJ, especiiu;;h;
prices wore declining like anything.
Minister of Davclopnent s ft was wiilrdrawn.
sardar santoLh sjlsh : Yes, but after tho season was over, after five
-rI;;*:
months, when 14 anna! of t[e crop hail already been marketed.
Th;
cblc Minirtcr of Development- ta'ies pridc by" tening;til
that ordinence
or order was vithdra*l, blt only when th.ere-wa1o"ri ,rou, I of tnu
to
be marketed. This. is the_ way in which the Gove"rnm*i p.o...as crop
".timin
an
portant matter like this and this ig how they are mindful of tn.
interests of tno
zamindars for whom they announce from housetops Jr, ; and
day ort tuui
they are doiug their best.
There is another matter to whioh I would like to make a brief
reference.
i1
in
,eqs$ to tho price oontrol of rioe. r may te[ ;y fri;;d the Honourabre
_r!.
lVlinister of Development that about thirteen &nn&s out of a
rupee of rice cron
hos already been brought into the mandis aua ai tne-moJ;;;;h".;';;
ffi
e'nnas of it remains
the vilages.. The uert ti.. ior
looi,osiog t[i.;;
-Iio;eover,
9ll
il
control was in the beginning and noi at this late ,trg"
unless this
prico control is first enforced rigidly it the .eripi*i piorh;;;,
the;
il;;"r."*
in bringing about that oontrol in the punjab. 'M;;.";;;;AiJ'ri."
.*"p lJ ff;
mbstantial crop of ours. The central Gorrernm"; JJ,t fi*t take
steps to
elforce control in thoge provinces where rice is tue principar i*a
.rrp ,ra"i,u.-
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..
.those provinoes principally
depend upon it. In this province it vill be absolutoly a senseless aflair to imposo price control, especially at this stage when about

13 snnas of the crop has already besn imported into the mandis and has been
of. At the s*me time, rioe is not our staple food. Our staple food is
wheat. Iret us first control the price of wheat aud. see the results before 'we
launeh on other gchemes of fixing prices. IJet us hopo that our Goverament
illl not be takcn unavares, that they will not be forld napping and that they
.vill take stops in timo to reproreut tho viow point of tho traders as also of th-e
zamindars to the Central Government before any h*rm is dono.
disposed

Rural)

Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIi (Ilafizabad, Muhammatlan,
: $4, I must say that I am at a great disadvantage for the simple ro&son

that I have not' been able to follow t'he trend of the dobate on the discussion of
the budget in general antl this gra-nt in partioular. I am myself going to act
,to.day on a praotioc which I havo always d.eprecated., which is, that it is not fair
for tho Govornmont as well as for the Oppositioa to single out a particular
item of the budget and make, it a target of criticism even from a point blank
rango; but as I have oxplained, I am myself guilty of this practico at the moment
but, of courso, that is for to-day ouly. The importance of the Department of
Agriculture cannot be ovor-emphasised, as everybody knows, on account of the
fact that agrioulture is the only industry known to the major portion of the
population of this country. It relates to the interests of no less than g5 per cent
tf tn. people of this land of five rivers, as the name denotes, people ^*ho ure
Lnown-for their general rural outlook. We have been hoaring in ssason
antl out of season, tlay in and_{ay out as the Honourable Loader of the Opposition has said, that there should be a second. string to the bow but I must confess
that that string I have not been able to see-sowith my weak eyes at least up to this
timo. That dream has not been realised far and I am sorry to repeit it on
the floor of the House not on account of the fact that the Government has
lacged behind but on account oI the fact that there might be practioal difficultiei-in the way of the Govornment itrelf and very sincere efforts might have been
hamperetl on aooount of oortain faotors over whioh the Governmont oould not
hsvdany control. I think it will be too late in the ilay for me to criticise at this
hour th6 faatum of prico control, rationing and hoarding. The heatl of the Government himself has said that if this would not suit our constituents, he will
raise his voice and fight it tooth and nail. The same are the professions of other
memberg of the Government in open meetings, mass meetings and other meetines which have been held in rural areas. The professions are there 'but the
miichief has already been - done. Staff for this purposo has been appointed.
Army of people have been brought in to ilrain out money out of the piovincial
to be spent on the employees who are absolulely useless just as tho
"*ch.q,r.i
publio }tealth Dopartment, which consists of an army of supervisors with
nothing to supervise at all. We are told- that great advance has been made by
the Benefioent Departments. Their budget in 1936-37 was 287 lakhs, in thi
ourrent year it is 422lakhs and their budget estimate for the next year is 464
lakhs. But mere figures will not do. I make bold to say that no ad.vance
worth the name has beon mad.e in ear-marking sufficient funds for the Depart, lnent of Agriculture. I shoulal not refer to personalities but I should say at this
that
we
should
flush
them and we should take up the
rd6 that"it is high time the stream is
flooded with water. Out of this amount
such a vay that
in
-"it.,
. the major portion again goes for the Purpolg of provincialisation of seryioes of
.ledy h6elt[ visitom, for a corps to fight epitlemics. This corps, I say from the
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of my heart, is altogether usoress. Tho department
is given no ress then
.
17| lakhs. rt is a deparihent which exist:
d_i"p.iili'ao.,
not in any way
'appear in reality.
r may inform you that-r'"il-".iai*ussing
that department' rt wes iust.But
by w.ay 6r oo-p"rlroo'*ip.u t4. a.p-it-"rt of Agricurture.
There are five items..in tui'r
or the famouls dooument or whatever
you mav oatl it, with regard-"g"""ru"rta
to the subs'ect
e?.i..ri,ri". -A;;rl,rid';;';;
the right prace-a statut-ory agricurturisl- *it[-i-n*irioa
"t
mo*tedge of his
industry-wourd be.handicippJd *iin--socn tuods.
J
tu-iifn"
w,r prove him.
self a right man at. the right-$race if he is
iiiilrimouot
ourook and
sufficiont funds. There is no iime for me to"q"ipp.a
i,it"
tn.-ai.i"irr.
[o
r
was
speaking
of rationing. r wa:rt-tq
.r*y this muoh tha"t ono-;;;;,
of serf_imposed
starvation by peopre behind
the bars, *h;thr; th;
whether they are detenus, whether thly are offenileig uiu""rror.ity prisoners,
,statutory starvation is unheard of and oor.eou.r"-*"rt i-io'oot know, but a
i, i-"i"s thrT#ffi;ry
starvation on us and what is it ? That thou ;h;lliil;i'
*or" than eight
chhatanks of. atta a day. There is no question
tn""
-the
rrrriiitrt
shalt not,.
This wil undermine
"r tn. p"t."ti"rity, thou
vitarit& th6 strength,
th"
vigour
and
manhood, I should.*y,.9f the-punjabi
;'p""rt
on
that
subject
1-i.rrrt.--1..iii.
for hours but the diffieurty is that tie time
-y disposat'-is very rimited. As
r have already submitted, mischief has arreaiyE"ftl;'#a
"_t
oo* it is useross
to spend more money on this venture. r .u"ol"o* ,"i"r"nri
ioere
is no need for
rationing. so far as this subject is conoorned, yoo t?o*..ihe"
hospitabro
nature
'-o.f tI. Puliabi. rf a guest cb-"* to the ho"rJ
;i ,"-,boi|,
the buugarow of rhe city Magisrrate wiih dG b,;tG;#J;r"shourd he run to
trate wil not wake u-p and ln the intervening prrroa't[.-!o".tthe cfty Magis_
starvation as neonre die of gas poisoning *iin8"i-t"J*i"/#n"1 shourd ilie of
has happened ?
Even the proiince of Sind E;; i;;;;;r.".;i;;;fr
oau it, ro" o"ele"r. 'lvheat i'-r"i'i-pr" rood and;""i1i,J1
cio *e ilftl.tl;Xl,Ju":rT{
unit is being fixed at a rate which is
to*... tnantliI
n..a i" sind to whom
-oru
.we
are deffnitelv suoorior in.strength, vim a r,il
R";i;;i"g
will, as r have
said, undermin6 the'mentatityoil[;-d;i"
"ig;r.
'oore

,qa.p-t.i' th;;;i9

contror of wheatl-

of our provinoe. The

r u;;;-;;-o-.*;'#tr'iTf"'tT*Hg

whethor there should bo a statutory price
-control o, u ,Jiiog prico should bo
have iust said that our tr"hrir
i-rl ,rii"i" so many word.s,
have broadcast"in rura! areas that thai wru
""a-;h,.f.
oot-ile;;ffi
i, i, i, going to be
enforced, then it wilr be enforced with oare"b..rir#i"u
them
that thev
,Grow
-dilr#*"fii
"are playing with fire.
more fooc, gdp;tgq-;["g'd;
Public Eealth, w* bo on, paper only and th;*---;i?ftri'i.
grl*th of more food
unless there is inoentive
grow.

fixed. r

to

ll[r. Deputy speaker :

The Ironourabre member,s time is up.

sardar sohan singh Josh (Amritsar North,. sikh,
sir, r have to say 19 msnr rnF,-g,q; inis demaoa uut it is Rurar) (puniabi\:
a'pii.i ,n*, there is verv
rhort time at mv aisposai and therefor" it *iir
mvserf in detail. r fear if take
"oiu;il*f,r"i;;;"#rr"#
one n"E{L"ry.
.r
9p

ffi;fi ;;r;,

#"ii

"ir.
,Jdt]:]
ITJT:.I:,'l,t',i;x-i*""6"1l.1"ffiT!,ttr",i;[Ji*il"*Jrff
by the Agriculture Department resultins i" te'ne[i-t;
th.

ig""ulturists. For
instance, rhev have said that the praoe
a_1t
;;tdLken
amorioan cotton and apart from ihat .o
"i -"oy ir_oproved ,ri"i.tiu, by the new
of sugaroane
hsve also been introduced by the Agricurt;.
E6;;i.oi'r"rotting
in great
benefit to rhe zaminders. roader haJ*m
to
tn"
zamindars
-for the wholc of the year. over and ebove ftot-rereaioili'"*
r, being

.git*;;

b.";;A;;;*i;;ti

done

to
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which

oropping up on account ol tela, kungi, and''lt't'ri'bv
:;ffi;;,iliroublei
damaged respectively', It is quite true
the ootton, wheat u"a-tulu oiop'. are
referred to the improve'
tt. uoooorrtle members who have
#i;;;""Gin
that the Govornment
admit
I
also
Department.
-i-*pt*.*gnt
ffi; *"a. il tne.A[ricutture
D.epartment which is
AgToulture
the
of
have taken st.ps to*?rat
This aim of the
work'
of laboratary ana field
il;";ffie f"Itn" --"p.*ii*
it. T:
appreciate
fully
I
and
indeed
aqrioulturo dopartmeii ll-prri*.*orthy
benefit
for
the
the
Government
bv
rrone
been,
dooa nr"
;i;t;i[;_;;"y1h;t;;;.
Department
Agriculture
the
by
made
gooa
uno.t.
of asriculturists and il;fh.
tr,Ji"*me of the lauer. But, what we objeot to is
#ilffi;;;rtly;ad.d ioought'
t'o havo spent tho maximum amount of money
this that the Government'
t'hey have not spent even
ffirh;;.;;r.iUtu t* ineA t"o spend. . Unfortunately
It is a pity that in spit'e of our

iir""ili"i*"1- ,.or,,t i" Tr'i* respect'
thoso
Oouernment [ruu. o.,.t cared to improve the lot of
ffiffi;;fiests theroi.i.u-ot
fild
wt
Although
ati weattn,-i.e., the tenantiy.
netnle who aro tn.
under
cultivators,
of
oondition
the
*rit1." i" ,.gura to
ffi'# b""d*.;'; ir* U".. o"prrt*""t
ie do not find t'here any remedy found out
ilu"'ii*i"""i"eg.i*rilr"
oonditions of the t'enants who are hard'
the
bv the Government
^*p-0, i"r'ilp""ti"g
are badlv'
tl.-rriar"taJ. I may also point out' t'hat thev
ili, lt""ir,
on
perpetrated
atrooities
the
and
mast-ers
;il# airii-llii,uy, ;;;;;d ty tn.i'mak_e
our hair stand on end. rt is regretr* to
ffiilililr*"ar6iar-rr. rorn
made efforts to put, an end to the untold
h;;;
table that tne uoveriJ;;;
""t
not even adoptetl a sympathtic att'itude
miseries of the t.rr"rrts.---they have.

one-has benefited by what the
that if anv
"big
towards them. Sot i"""Jet*tand
landlorls whose interests are
few
aAEriculture Departmit-t u, aoo" it, is
whom most of the agricultural facilities
to
r"a
;r1'#;#'i,y";ilG";;r"**i
of, the Governmont as to what they havo
ire afforded. l,oorri"g ,t th" ,q."1*
tn. benefit of tenants we find it replete with
done up to the pr"...Fr1o*u"iio.
inu* byihe jagirdars. I may also say that this
acts of tyranny .o**iit*J o"""
olin" *i.l"n.a.oraitioir. prevailing in England in the 16th.
tvrannv remintls

".
r'"JTitrr- c""i"*tv'
(Al this stage Mr'

Speaker resumed' the Chair')

Now,Sir,aslhavetotell.you.alotaboutthecontlitionofthetenantry.
battai system' which'

the ffrst place' t'o
I woulil like to aro* ]loi Lltt*io"'
-rn
are places where tenants aro
pttcgl.
ir'i"ia"riiuoa, o*rldr-*t Jin""""t i"a thereThere
also where a tenant is
plaoeJ
are
qiven a small share b; thil;t;t"At certain
(Interruptions')
to this svstem'
H'r'r"?ii"iltl, a* .iirilr;#dt"c
and
is
one-half
syslem
to
a-oco,-ainq
olaces the snare grven to tno hiants
-this
conneotion
this
in
sav
I
can
that
AII
o"u-third-.
iiir
,lri:rJlrl'-rrili;;;'fi*
not varv at different
- out and uniform and must
iJii,""fi[rr'rv.i.* ru""n;;.G*
poor tenauts in Muzaffargarh,

r

;il;fu.

havo
oraces as
"ci*-pu.irp"-J"r"a

Farticulary. the

rtri""*ari disiricts aie lacing such untord miseries
tl'ii,i,h,
TLe.first objectionable.lhinq
iur'iii'ir"""r'porriui"-;;;;t"them 1! Iengt!..
is- this' The t'enants are considered

would Uk;1;"d; your attention
to which I,ryats,
masters, of their lives and
of tu" ru"Jilrd"s who-are generally the
to be the
Bettch'es: Toba Toba)'
Goobrmment
belongings. 6" n iiriWi ii*Uq lromlhe
sure my honourable
am
tng
leginning.and.I
Do not a,ly Toba r;;;.'- i t;J;i
hearing thehard
on
shame
theb"Ueaaiin
friends sitting oppo.lii" I,;ilLang
them not
suggest
therefore,
possesslon. I,et me,
faots whioh I have got in my
their
exposing
willbe
I
so
doing
by
becouse
to ask me the namei-ot the peis-ons
embarrassing
very
a
in
'position'
tyrannies and they ;'iii fi"d- themselves
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was submitting, that the landlords *r.. .oorid.retl to be qofgff ?1$ .whol]f
In
their masters who ."fi;- in.- oot of the villages.for no fault of theirs'
the
at
belongings
reagre
iheir
even
of
deprived
most of the cases tu" t.*"tr
"r.
feel a sense of shame to-keep.the IoIS-g
sweet will of their fu"dforar.Uo ao
My
"ot
ioi...
sirls of their t.r*"iJ'l.r1;Sho*t, sham,e'-trwn' thn .Oyposition.)

I

f,;;";r,b;-iii."aTrra"r"Gurbakhsh'singh s1s beside me and he hasIl/[r.S.peaker:Thellonourablemembgrshou]tlnotbopersoual.
sardarSohanSinghtosh:Yervwellsir.Ishallnot-takeupthis
"'Wut*i'. When
like gur
point. My next roU*i.siIo ii in'iegard to
-commodities
landlord
the
of
house
the
in
kept
are
tn"y
n"ia.
and ootton ,r" broogf,i f;;;ih;
arises, on what per'
*. rofa fy it" fu"afora. Now_- thewiliquestion
to know thot no
surprisod
be
""iiiifrly
;;;g; ; share is g1"." t" - 1.*rt I Youof dividilg
.the'harvest and that the
p.r..ii"g. ,t i, i.pt i"-o[* *i' tn. dme
of the landlord who may
will
sweet
"rr
the
on
share given to a tenan[ -ainfy depends
attention to another
yolu
to
draw
wish
I
Now
deduct the amount d;;y ;"[.;C
burdgn oI expendi'
t6-the
troubte of the t.ouotri?rffli- irr;ble is with regard

ture which this class fil. to U.rr. There are hundred and one kinds of
borre by the poor tenant's. Some of them are as follows:
Thefirstexpend'itureistheexpenditureofd,era.Aguest-comesandstays
the comforts and
in the guest, house ,"d"i;r-grutut"t'to the landlord for all
the 9xpenj98
as,all
tena,nts.
poor
the
given-Jt iU. |"p."re of
only' Th"
the
te-lants
by
d6frayed
are
"oturtrfi-.nts
g".i's
visit
incurred on account oiit"
coacerning
expenditure
an
is
thirii
;;d;"p;raitrr. ir"k;;il; d,ihrau. The
Mis'
conceruing
expenditure
anis
lramins. Fourth ir M;;ri;"o-r"J the fifth
the
commodity'
of
mauntl
each
from
cellaneous for which;;. ;;;; tr'a.a".i.a
poor^teranls have. to undergo
B;;iffi;.;;ioglh. Uroot of all these expensestothe
in existence-.
& irgiii. No* fui *e ,6f"r soml of_the .begors
The
land owned
is
kiaraki,bggar'..
"-.i*r'Ui^a,
of all there ir rrrir'-fU.gur, tn"o there
First
which
cultivation'for
for
tenant,
a
to
given
[V f-"afrra i, fro#"I.-Ui"i" i"Jis
other
in
besaf
begar.':
"
'
this
;;
ni*,
;t ;"*p;;ation is #";;;
iry]*'*
"ia
have to-go to-the
begar'
this
under
teorots,
iu.
ki,
;A;;:
dere
Then comes
to bring fodder
l*ato"a turn by to*,-pty him respects and the latter tells themother
numerous
such
to
attend
to
thet' have
and water for the
spite of
in
tenants
poor
The
""itiir"u"a
brear'
ki'
i1
tn*g
l.gutt ,t *erf. tu.i,:tu.r.
polioewalas
the.
serve
to
all these begars ao"ulorlio ptu"r. their-master have
also to maintain
also. They have to cffi ir.f t"- tU. police officers and have
t'hat certain
note
to
interesting
more
tn,i
iil.i, g"ra"."" i f..i;;'*ill-il"-"f
their tenants
of
they'*P]-",yf^o-1e
and
nature
a
il;ild.fl; h;ppen-to fe ot ilelicate
and nights'
for
tlays
but'
for hours together
to pross and .r..rgJ iU.*
expenses

(Laughter),

".t

Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is irrelevant
ap.t.el|ing.you
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: I am not irrelevant, 81r,.]
the flelds and not
to.plougl
is
work
main
whose
how it affects the poor-teninti -h;;"
formed such a cliqug that if once & tenant
to *rrog". The& tn" i""arrra;
turned out of the
i".il-lh? aispteasore-oi *. ianttlord and is consgtqe3tf
It means if a
t"
e-m.ployed
g*-nioo tuoitora *"rfa-."."
}jt-l:^ulj
complete ruin
a
means
It
"iUrg"
?r
a**etl-f'or-er"".
tenant is- turned oot'--oi.i'n"
have e-P-lt
that,they
i; hil. l r* s"rprir.a-[o n*, th. Gor.ro*ent sayingunder the gow
more food
.A hrg. **G, ot'trri"ir o'" tn. *""t of cultivation
by the
homeless
rendered
been
have
campaign while in reality most of them
landlords.

f can cite iltfrdr;;;e

oor gtu"iog instances where the tenaats have
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ry tylannq ty the landlords. For instance during the last*election
they w_ere cultivatiug 110 joges that is, EE squares or ilra *uil,h havo
now been
grabbed from them aud they have been deprived or."r"irr"ii--urgr"
uuio"gi"!"
Il[r. Spea[er : The Honourable Member,s time is up.
Raja_Ghazanfar
(Pind Dadan Khan, Iluhammadan, Rural)
4ti l,(h3n
(urdu): of all the beneficent
departrments, educatio, ,o-"r-fi.gt ;;d ;;.i.ri:
ture takes the second pp." q ipportance. Education-ir-tn. c&use
of our
spiritual development while agricultirre is the mainstuy of our'bodilv
well-beins.
It goes without sarin_q,!h,1t the,punjab i, ," ;g"i;;i;*;t;;;;#;r;j'il
,rB:
gneritr {epends on agriculture alone.' r would,in"r.ror.,lJviefore theHouse
a
.op,t*ctive.suggestions which if canied i"a; .tr;i;'u ilui to
the
ameliora_
lgy
tron of the conditions of the-peasants and.agriculturists of the province. gut
Ptt. submitting m; proposals for the considEratio" "f in. rf""ourable Ministerin-charge of AgricuJture, r would also like to congratulrte
ui-lo, the excellent
work he has done by appointing an rndian. rsplrryior-4grir"rt*,
rffi;;
b.een spared

tf,at'thr rr"ia. othr th" B*;fl;;t
should be
r would consequenily_hope that some rndianiiffit*.nts
u. selected to

,considered._opinion

Indians.

-iitt.r.
fi-ll the post of the principar,-punjab egricolt*"f coh.gu,"'iy-Iprr.
"iiir
things are not done during the dajs of "the. prrrio"iri'rotLomy,
they tan
never be done. Now is t[e time tb take actioi o" tn"s" lioes.
But a word of caution is arso needed. N; ,;;;t--of e*penditure on
beneficcnt departments ca:r yierd the desired result unlesia
.tii.t #"t.n;;d;
over their . working,. \Yhg! is. happening at present ? W; Lave
appointed a
Ierge staff in connection with the b'enefice"nt deiartments.
In-the districts they
are put under the Deputy commissioners. But Deputy
co**i*rion;;;;;irilj,
,overworked. Moreover,i thg
duties'oi
primary
the beputy
.
-or,i..." CommiJsioners are thought to be- restric[ed
to"mai"tri"i"g-lu* ura
A D;p;;y
Commissioner c&n hardly find any time to devote toit e
*;il";
of the beneficent
departmeuts. I-raw and order.occupy his attentir" i"-tu.-.*rilsion
of all other
matters, so mueh so that even if one-*.re to ask olpoty
Coroiirriore. the names
oj the Agricultural assistants, or sub-Inspectors
" of co-operative societies or
the names of the panchayat Officers working i, ni, d*riil,l.
would not be
able to tell their namqs. 'rhe regult is obviouJ. s, ,trlrt-*"i'.[i,
l.pi
tn.
activities of the benefrcent departments. As s *rtt.ii
"r*
ir.i-iu.
Deputy
commissio,e.rs gegeral!' are-not iuterest€d-in them. Even"i it tu"y aro interested,
tbey will aot be able to
engwh
to
ex-aii"e
tue
;rkrr;g of these depart.
{nd limo
ments. That is the yerl
r.eason wlilUe ms,xi-um saranifue cannot bo exthe benefioent deparrpen'ts. Th;tG;;#
-p€cte-d.fr-om
*#d as usefur and
beneficial as thev were expecr.d to be. w";;rfi-;;t
*li.
in"m reaily bene_
ficial. The metf,od
ifi;;;il;"rilr
rrn,
wourd be this thar rhe Government
"f
ft" beneficent department by appoint:hoqq pl.vrgg for the-co-ordinaiio;;f
iug Distriot Ti/elfare Officers in the ,"riorr
"ii disricts. Ii .h;'Jd
u. tue" Ji[y
these officers to see to tlg proper
"r
of
ttrese J.p*i**tr. Their status
ryrking
should be the E&me &s thai oi a Deputi Commissioner
public
in
a
district.
Heelth,-Ponchayats,. Agricurture and'th6
;;p;rt.eits shourd be placed
uutler the charge of these District werfare"l!"d
om*,il
ii?";-ilnoau, r,ata Gopat
Dar: They should be_selected f"op ;;,rgg_the M. f,.
eq- Ves, but, they
shoulil be seleoted from among those M."L..-ir.1,U""
*"'i"
the Opposition
but whoeo hearts are ever uere" in th;Iii.fi;rl"i'u.i.u.J.
ff,augtt*r.)
'we have
already a valt system of civil service. But the officers generary
graar oerrificates to those who t ur" ild.;;d
leri- #irre pori.e or to

-;;;
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€overnment in political matters. I ?ubmit that equally valuable cortificato
.ought to be graited for assistauce in matters lslsfing- to Public Health,
Paichayats, igriculture and others. But hitherto this has not been done.
The Ditrici W-elfare Officers will give a fresh impetus to these departments and

will be.co-ordinated.
doue some good yor| !x
. I admit that the Agriculture Department
-varieties has
of certain crop-s,_p3,fioularly
.supplying improved seeds "and various
th6se- of-cott6n. But that is the way in which the blqsslngs of British Rules
in India used to be praised. I believe that even in the absence of the British
Rule in India, the mod.ern improved means of communicat'ions would have
found their waj'. Are not railways aud telephones 'working- in other countries
where the British are not ruling t" Sucn cheap reputation should be abhorred
.by the Government. A more sibstantial work- is wanted. I would, therefore,
his staff increased in
to
.r6quest the Ilonourable Minister of Development
-more
-g-et,their workiugs

model farms in: every village
tUe ,Lgricuttural Department and establish
so thai the zaminttais may actually see with their own eyes the benefits of the
improved methods of cufiivation.- The result of ploughing-with old- ploughs
sh6uld be contrasted with the result of modern ploughs. That woultl awaken
the interest of the zamindars in the improved ^methods of oultiva'
and quicken
.tion. This will go a long way to increase the prosperity of the cultivators'
lYith these few words, Sir, I close my speech.
Sardar lagiit Singh Man (Centraf P""j* I-randholders)-: Sir''I rise
ito appreciato tn?Ei,"a-*E[-*-ni.n tn. Agriculture Department under the leader'
snip'6f Sardar Baidev Singh, the Miuister--in-charge, bas doue. - This deparllent
wett. Although it has done a.lot,for the zamindars
has^ served. the Punjabis
I would like to
""?/
I dare say that the-re are stlil many things ]et to be done- by it.take
up. the^con'
would
frrst
I
m6ke a f"ew suggestions about this depaitment.
,solidation or nJi'Cti"gs. irr" consolidafion of holdilg! ,:-.of immense benofit to
tU. p"opt" oittir firovioce. Those who had small-holdings- oould hardly pay
thei;la,;d revo,ue, 6ut aftor their holdings have been consolidated they are now
.very well off and are prosperous and flourisning.
is that
I have got to make ono complaint in re-gard to this matter and that
30
million
about
are.
tUe -peea ;f wo.[ is very sl6w. There
2 p.h.
ac.er'Jtr"a in this proiiuce half of which is situated in those
distriots where .oorotia*1fo,o has yet to-be itone and at tle -speetl at whiah.the
is being tlone at present it will take a hundretl years to coPplete
"ootolidation
the work. I would'therefore-urge upon the Government the desirability of
accelerating this work. fhey can"empioy more staff to do this work speedily'
The next point which I would like to refer to is Pohli,. Although it looks
to be a very minoi matter as a matter of fact it is of great importanae inasmuch as
it eats up t-O to 12 per oent of the 6ops. I fail to understand Yhy the Govern'
ment dots not pay'any attention to ihis problgm-especially.in these. tlays of-qro-w'
"
more-food o"*pnigo. ihis problem has tlifficulties peculiar to itself' If, for
,u*"*p1", t teet iUaI it i, u gruit evil and try tb erattioateit, my neighbouL -may bo
careless and his poft,lt .witiUe orossing into my lands and th-e.position will beoame
is that there
still Vorse. In my opinion, the besiway of eradicating -lhis.evilstep
to aombat
effective
equally
some
otho,r
or
;"o[ment,
o^i
be
some
sort
should
this evil.
Now I oode to agricultural implements' Owing !9-thq scarcity of imple'
.ments ,n thil provinco ri*ioa"6 are'experiencing great difficulties and the cam'
U.i"g irpta.a. F6i instance, take canecrusher'
rpaign of grod-mor"f";e

ir
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[S. Jagjit Siugh Mann.]
r-rast year the prico of each mill stood -something between Rs. 200 to 800 and
now it has shot up to Bs. 600 to 700 and still we are not able to obtain it. I know
of certain lands where the cane is still standing owing to the lack of ttrese miits
and now the season for sowing sugarcane for the next-year is coming.
B-e-gum Rashida
.honourable
I"tiI B"ii: On a point of
member is a Parliamenta_ry

ord.er, 1\Ir. Speaker. The

secretary and can have his say in
meetings and his time can be utilised by other members of the House."
lfir. Speaker : That is not a point of order.

pa*y

sardar Jagiit silsh Manq 3 I was- referring to the lack of orushing
.
mills in the province. Now that the season for the nixt crop has bome and tht
preparation of land for cotton has also to be taken in hand ard the weather is also
becoping warmer and warmer the condition of the poor zamindars who have
to crush their canes under these adverse oircumstances, can well be.imagined..
I would therefore request the Government to look into this matter of m-aking
implements in this province and making them available to the zamindars.
The next important point to which I would refer is that of manure. The
matter is a very important one and I would request the Government to pay their
serious attention to it.
Mr. Spealrer : The honourable member should avoid repetition.
sar{a1 tagiit Sin_gh l\fiann : r am- going to say something new in this
respect and 'hat is that r__wor1l{_lequest the Government to follow"the example
of llunzara State in the North-West corner of India. These people it is staietl
collect everything that once had life, heap it together, submit'it -to natural fermentation and return it to the soil. Thus we aro told.,EJ"ry egg shell, evoy fl^o1k ofrrool, every pellet ofsheep
and. goat, every leaf that is un-fit for an animal to eat, tho a-sh of their fires, unuJed vegetablo matkr, 'the' nigh"t soil, worn out
Ieather, wom out clothes-all go to the cohposite heap.
So we must learn to obey nature's rule of return and conserve the fertilitv
of the soil on the lines followed by the people of Hunzara.
. I would also like to draw the attention of tho Honourable Minister of
De-velopment to the betterment of live stock. In this connection I will quoie
a few figures to show where we stand as compared to foreign countries so f-ar as
this important point is concerned. r would like to add thal most of the work is,
beilg dono by Tachinery in those countries ,14 *g rrere aepeaJonly on livo stock,
and in spite of that our figures are very low. The figures artPer hundred
Denmark
America

74
79

Canada
Cape Colony

New Zealand

Australia
Argentine

India

It

BO

..
..

120
180

259

32s
61

will be seen from the above figures that we stand at tho bottom as regards livestook. I would request the Government to pay special attontion to th-is imnortant problem. The points to be oonsidered aro-there should te moie gririog
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grounds; moro veterinary hospitals shoultt be opened for looking after the health
of our oattlei and special attention should be paid to the provision of fotlder.
Before I sit down I wholeheartedly assooiate myself with the remarks that
,have been mado by the various honourable members of this llouse with regard to
the appointment of the Principal of the Agricultural Colloge, Lyallpur. I must
say t[at it would be most improper on the part of the Governmen! to import- aa
outsider. I know that thero are very capable persons on the staff of the Collegs
ryho can be appointed.
ln conclusion, I would request the Governmont to launoh a scheme in thi s
province to bring this provinoe on sound eoonomio basis and to make the peo-ple
'ot tnis provinoe-prosperous by ao-operation, by aonsolidating their lands, by
,oolleotivo farming and things of that type.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana (Pakpattau, Muhammadan, BwalT
{ard,u): Sir, the demand now bofore the Ilouso relates to agrioulturo on whicb
OO pei: cent of our people dopend for their livelihootl. My honourable frientl
-Raja Gazanfar Ali Khan has been pleased to remark that on merit eilucation
occupies first placo whilo agrioulture is a aloss segond. I tliffer from him. I
think agriculture oocupies the first place and education comes second.. So long
as there is poverty people oannot get their chiltlren educated. That is the reason
why wo are backward in education. The poor oannot afford to send their ohiltlren to schools or colleges. If agrioulture is improved ; zamindars would become
,well.off and then they can afford to eduoato their children. I atlmit that to some
extent the Department of Agrioulture has done useful work. But whatever it
has done or is dring is dn caiera. If it is doing any research work that is being
done ,in ca,ntera. If any edueation is being given to students that is also'in cam,ara.
But the field worir which would prove moro useful to the zamindars than tho work
in camera is practically nil. I do not blamo the officers of the Agriculture Department for that. They have not the necessary staff to get that work done. FoI
instance, usually one mukkadam is posted in every tahsil. IIow can he be expeot,ed to go round-500 or 600 villages in that tahsil antl instruct the agriculturists
,bo ailopt improved methods of-agriculturo? (An honourable mem,ber: In which
tahsil ale there 500 or 600 villages ?) In my own tahsil Pakpattan there are 500
or 600 villages. My submissioris that if Government want to do any work they
should do i[ according to some plan. Unless the number of mrrkaddams is in,ereasod we oannot hope for any botter results.
Next I come to the supply of fruit plants to the public' If this depart-,ment had met the needs of tho people in this respeot even then I would have said
that the money inourred on it-is well-spent. But even in that rerpect- the department has t-ailetl to tto its duty. If this d,epartment hail met the needs of tho
people in respeot of fruit plants that would have constituted a great public service.
But what, do we fintl ? This year those who applied for 100 plants trav6 fussn giv-on
'only 10. - Wnat gardening-can a person do who gets only 10 plants? If'the
department had incurrett some expenditure and produceil suffioient number of
for supply to the peedy zamindars that would have provetl- v.ery useful.
plants
-I
am aonstrainetl to remark that at present this department is not doing any use'ful work at all in this direction.
Then I oome to control. In the first plaoe there rvas no necessity for the
imposition of price control in the province because this is a producer province.
It must be well-known that, Government purchased wheat from the zamindars at
,the rate of Bs. 9 or 10 a maund and it sold to the Government of India at the
sate of Bs. 13 a maund. The Central Government sold it to the deficit provinoe
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at Rs. 15 or Bs. 17 a maund, where it was sold to the public at Rs. 25 to Rs. 2T
a maund. This is the blessing of control. rf thers had been no control
il tlq cleficit provinces would have got wheat at the most at Rs. 18 to 14*rrynooy
a*roo,i.
As I have stated in the first place there is absolutely no need. for its introduction
here. A1fry1f as it is being forced upon us by the Government of India I would
request the lfonourable Minister for Development to see that the introductio"
;i
price control does not inaugrrate an era of repression in the punjab. gesiaes,
restriction should be imp-osed on the zaminda*sihat they can keep witn tfrem onfl,
"o
so much food-grains and no more. The zamindars, uriike our si'ster su;i sahi#,
who neither entertains any guests nor extends her hospitality to uoJi oo", ur*.
very-hospitable. Sometimes" 800 to 600 people arrive ;t aiir" at our d,eras in
one day- If any restriction is imposed on ttre zamindars in this behalf it .w-illt
c-ause,great unrest among them. I therefore suggest that any sueh restriction
should uot be placed on them.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : The honourable member referred to me..
May

I

know what he has said

?

Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana: I o-nly compared the hospitality
the,urbanites with that of the ruralites. Beyond tirat I meant nothing.' d

legum Rashida..Latif. Baji :

of
--

did the honourabre mem.ber particu,

lvhy
larly_refer to me ? unlike other irembers
of the unionist
and I know how I can protect myself.

pariy

I a* '"igii-"t

Mian Sultan-Mahmud Hotiana : I onl.v ruade a comparison between,
the city-dwellers and the country-folk- r did not mean to ,ff;d ;t ,fi;;;
any way. If my remarks have given her any offence r apologize u"d *iirrarr*
my remarks.
.-An1wa1 my submission is that the quantiiy oi ration allowed is
also very_small. For instance, it has been decidea irrat uri irairriao*r *"ria
u"
allowed 3|. seers of ala per week. This is too small. I once read in ; prpe";h-;
you, Mr._speaker, when you were in a corege usecl to take TT loaves'of uruuo
(Laughter.) Now you have.advanced. in years
uc"ordiogiy
?j
the" :iigiq,**J.
""d of persfins
your
of
diet must have decroased. There are thousands
-quantity
in the Punjab who take 100 loaves of bread at a time. (Laughter.) rrr. ii*ii
p* seers ration allowed per week is very small. This is much iess than what has.
"r
been allowed in sind and Bengal. Just Lompare our physique with the physioue
gf th.e people of sind and Bengal. our one man can rre.y
ioor'iIiil.=;
But how strange that we are allowed less ration than ttey
"uiity
"q"ut
r trris
is a thing ;hi;i;
we cannot tolerate. It will result in starvation. The quantity of ration"rto"ta
therefore be increased. The Punjab, as my friends uruL*ur","i" known fo;
it;
hospitality.. If any guest comes, nobody can argue with him that as he sets onlv
trmrted ratron so he cannot provido him meals. Itis only fair that wnlte nxing
quotas of rations necess_ary allowance should be made for guests as well. As
thi
time is very short and many other honourable membur."*u*t to speak I r:esume my seat.
(South-West
Sikh, Rural) (punjabi): Sir,
, pertectly
fjit Srlch
-^_F*!aragree
r,
with my honourable lq"ju-b,_
friend }tian Sultan lrun*ia flotiana,

that among all the benefioent departments

as

it

.agriculture_ oceupies the first place
has a direct concern with the agriculturist-s.
fhe Department of Education.

exeept,giving, *ror"g tyfre

of education to oo, youngmen

i:.$:rp "glh]lg
educates.
slavery. Onthe contrary the Department of Agri'cultuie has-benefited
the zamrndars by providing good-se-eds aud by telling t[em, iinprwed methods
of agriculture. rt has intioduced coimbatore variet!. of *,rg*croe and 124-8,
and
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ootton in the Punjab and has providetl other good seeds to the zamintlars whie;h
have benefited them a lot. In this oonneotion I may point out that the fieltts
staff kept for the prupose is very small. The present itaff cannot go rouud all
the villages und.or their oharge and tell the zamindars as to how thoy should
cultivate their lanils and what quantity of seeds they shoultl sow in a particu,lar
area in order to get the maximum yield. For instance, zamirrdars do not know
how much seetl they shoultl solr for growing sugarcane in a particular area. I
am a zamindar myseU and

I

oan

say on the basis of my personel experience that

zamindars sow sugarc&ne seeds of 7 or I marlas in an aore of land. But with
this quantity of seed the sugaroane crop oannot be thickly grown. Its yield also
falls down. ff sugarcane seeds spread in 15 or 16 marlas are grown in an
&cro at olose quarters the yield ofthe crop goes up to 100 to 150 maunds. But
this is not being told to the zamindars, because the stafr employed at present ir
not sufficient to tlo this work. My submission is that zamindars do not know
improved methotts of agriculture antl what particular quanity of seed should be
grown in a partioular aiea. They do not know that if sufficient quantity of sertls
is not sown it results in bringin{ down the yieltl of their crops. I think the De'
portment of Agriculture should increase the strength of the field staff three times
more than what it is at present, so that the officials may instruot the zamindars
on the modern methods of oultivation. If this is done tLe zamindars. would be in
opositiontosowimproved varieties of seeds which are discovered by the experts
of tlne departmentf and thus they would get the maximum yield out of their
oropB.

,

I

want to say a few words in respect of the control of food-grains in
the Punjab. Every order issued by the Government in this conneotion last year
has gone against thi interests of the zamindars antl they have been made to suffer
considerablt lossess on that account. If the Government cannot tleciile by them'
selves matters of sueh vital importance to the zamindars they should get t_heir
experts like the Director of Agriculturo to advise them upon thesd matters. Left
to themselves they sometimes impose restrictions and control on one commo'
d.ity and then remove the same and control another commodity. Th9 saTe
thing happenetl in the case ol desi cotton whose movements were first, brought
under control and then released. During the periotl of control different rates
ruled in different districts. In Ferozpur it sold at Rs. 9 or Bs. 9-8-0 while in
Montgomery and Multan, adjoining districts, the prices prevailed st Bs. 17 and
Rs. lb por maund. This difference in prices gave fillip to smuggling and oth-er
oorrupt practices by which people sold thousands of maunds of cotton and made
lakhs-of rupees. The policeiikewise derived considerable profit from this racket. I
would, therifore, submit that the Government would be well advisod if they took
the counsel of their Director of Agriculturs before imposing a control on any agri'
cultural com*odity. Nevertheless I wish to express my gratitude to the Govern'
ment for having lifted the control or il,es'i aotton.
Next

Aftor cotton the Government have now turned thoir attention to oil seeds.
fhey have imposed control and prohibited its export. (Saril,ar Bahad,ur Sortlar
Ajjal oi,ngh): They have prohibitetl the export of oil as well). Yesr t!e.y
have imposed restriction on both. I would request tho Government to lift this
restriction as it has already caused, a great loss to the zainintlars.
Next I come to the rationing of footl-grains. Ihe limit of 25 maunds of

wheat (which is going to be the quota) for the zamindars as the permissible qusn'

tity of grain that they can stook for the whole year is too inadequate. While

6 xing this quota the requirements of large families and the stookirg of grain to bo
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overlooked. Last year a friend of mine requirett ?00
riaundg of wheat for the purposes of seed. I cannot understand how a p.rroo
with Tuoh requiremetts can feed his family as well as find wheat for seed po'rporut
with the quofa fixed by the Government. tne [mit if it has to ue nxea at att
should be in accordance with the size of the family and the land of the zamindar.
r do not agreo with the-quantity that is 800 maunds whieh has been suggested by
some honourable members to be fixed as the maximum. rt should be""for ever!
oae aocording to_his needs, which can be for 100, 200 or b00 maunds. rf th;
Government are bent upon fixing this limit they ihoultl also issue an oriler that
henoeforward the guests should bring along with them the quantity of wheat
required during their stay with their h.osts.
With these words f resumo my seat.
Shrimati Raglbir Kaur (Amritsar, Sikh 'Women) (pungabi): While rhe
Departme.nt of Agriculture received full measure of prais'e irom so-e honourable
members it has also been subjected to scathing crititism at the hands of others.
In the,course. of my speech I propose to show t[e extent to rvhich tne egriculture
Departrlent has progressed and -benefited the people of this province. it is not
the small holders owning 10 or 20 bighas oi jana but big I'andlords possessing
hundreds of acres or squares of lancl iho have derived r&,r benefit from thi;
departPent. The smali holder has not received any instruction or advantages
froP thS department which presumably was never iiteniletl by the Governm&t
to benefit him. The fact is tfiat tho pre"sent Government tloes not rvant the masses
to make- any progress nor does it wish to take uoy.t.p* whereby the small holders
may be benefited. All the aclvantages go to the r6ig ruiiarora*. "uo..y departmeni
of the Government caters to their needsl Their children receive educatioi whereas
the children of poor zamindars remain without the liglt of education.
There are three stratas of rural society. First comes the big lanillord.
The,second place goes to the tenant and lastly, .o-.. irr. --ril holders. This
small holder has not
.aj gll benefited by the b.purtt."i 61 Agriculture. A;
honourable member said that although the provinc-e had made no-progress in the
sphere of education yet there has beEn .o-. i*prorrement in agriculture
through
the efforts of the Agriculture Department. In my opinion {irere
has
not
been
pr-o$ess_in any department-whatsoever. Neitner the Education
?ny.
th"
;";
Agriculture Department- has nrade any progres. irorif, lt. ,u*..
Althoush we criticise- and speak ill of the activities of the
for.which the"Honourable lllinisterr'-ori'f.ut vexed with us, yet Government
we know their
limitations as well. In fact they are Uouna
i" , fru-* ,r'ii were, and cannot
"p
frameword ,"a tu[. pr-ogressive
strides rirc-in.-c""gre*,
hr:3l_'}*gh
\rovernments' hfrrhey-cannot say anything disparaging against or act
,oriru*
_t9.tle requirements of that fra-ework ror r"ear oi i-fiir'"r,i";;:" o;"
Ministers are in reality under the Government of India.
They can be likened to
the watch and ward or clerical stafrof-the p;"j;l"giJuiruu Assembly
who
of the people in this noor. ui.o1r tn.y uru u.t.a tJ
:Tr"*
":1:,lt_g'igy*^."*
oo so. similarly, this Qovslrment is under the central Gt""r"*u"t and.
cannot
effectively represent the. people or t[is prooince. The
Honourable ]vlinisters are
our brethren and f do n-ot want to utter t[e'word wUicn aescrii"*
tU"i" real position
lest they should take offence. r cannot say_ that th;t;;-.JuJlt
of the Govslapsptr of rndia *a ur""irt;;iri-rh"tr;;";;;;;'Ttyto tn. authority
are compeued
to remain within the ]imits of the frrmework ,"d
;il;ioo[at
things
from a
broader perspective. The agriculturrr *rtu"a,
adopted by orher
used as seed have been

dd;;;il

;,;;ililf
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{ountries do not seem to appeal to them. They tlo not like the gootl things of
-,other
countries. This oase is that of the frog in the well which does not know
.that there are bigger things like ooeans and seas. They say 'Do not talk to us
.about America and Russia, but speak to ug of the Punjab'. But let mo remiud
,them that we should not be like that frog in tho well. The incrodible progress
mado by science has drastically changed our concoption of time and spaoe. We
aro now connooted. with all other countries of the world. We caunot remain
unaffected by the advanoement and progress of thoso countries. We can take
aCvantage of their sucoessful experiments. It is high time wo realized that we
Iave not yet learnt to toddle while other countries [ave taken great strides and
made immense progross. All the departments of our Government and their
"activities aro meant to benefit the big landlords; If improved seeds are being
.evolved they are expressly for the bigger fry. If the Eduoation Department is
.of any gootl it is for educating the chilJran of the big zamindars. Nothing is
.being done for the poorer classes.

I

beg to submit that the Honourable Ministers should turn their attention
Those who help to fill the coffers of the province deserve
.at least some consideration at the hands of tho Government. It is not enough
to spend two or three lakhs of rupees on eduoation and. a like amount on the
.Agriculture Department. Suoh small amounts will not help to put this province
'on the map of progressivo oountries. No progress can be made unless this Gov.ernment extricates itself from the framework in.which it has got itsolf enmeshed.

to the masses as well.

With theso wordB, Sir,

I

oonclude my remarks.

KhanSahib Chaudhri Ahmad Yar Khan (North-West Gujrat, Muham,
(Urdu): Sir, I will not be mistakon if I take the liberty of
submitting that the Department of Agrioulture is the only department which is
doing useful service to the zamindars. Those of my honourable frientls who holil
'contrary opinions are totally wrong. The Government have dono a great favour
to the zamindars by allotting six lakhs more than usual for this department in
the eurrent budget. From the I\{emorandum we learn that the number of
Mukadams in tho department have been inoreased by 29 and the Agricultura,l
Assistant by 18. Although the zamindars are highly grateful to the Government
for this bensvelsnss on its part, yet I think that any further increase in their
number will never prove useless or unnocessary. I personally attach much more
value to mukadams than to the Agricultural Assistants. I will alwayg recommend.
that their number should be increased in greater proportion than th6 latter. My
honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan in his speeoh declared that as far as
the question of nation buililing is concerned education tops the list and the department of agriculture comes next. I fully agree with him. The existing number
.of demonstration farms is also very small. It must exist in each zail. The number
of nursories too needs our serious attention. The improved varietios of seeds and
.other things have improved the lot of the poor zamindars enormously.
I want to express our thanks to the Goverflmont for the seleotion of the
present Director of Agiculture. He himself is a zaminder and a zamindar very
well knows the real troubles of this down trodden community. I can safely hope
that in the near future he will purge out all the existiag troubles of this communily
,and there is no reason why this community may not ons day become a care-freo
:madan, Rural)

',community.

In the end I

would like to ask the Government to leave sufficient margin
enforced, The hospitality of the citizens of I.,ahore

.Jor the guests when iationing is
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already
well-known and by ignoring trhig important aspect of the question, the
!Government
should not convert that tale into a reality.

[K.

Sardar Sher Singh
East,_Sikh, Bural) ((Irrlu): Sir,.
want to discuss an order of-(Montgomery
the Government. Honourable Miniiter* hro. ,e.
peatedly announced on the floor of the House as well as in the public that the forced
contributions towards the war-fund from zamindars and their tenants will not
be extracted. But here is an order from the Naib-Tahsildar of Shirkpore demanding
forced loans. I ask the Government, what is the position ? Are their ortleri
not obeyed or they themselves do not rn ant their prosecution ?

f

Undor tho orders of tho Naib-Tahsildar, Shirkpore.
Subject

:-Wa*Loans,

-Munshi Ra'm' Tulsi Ram and Kartar Singh anrl their tenants Munshi Kartar Singh and Munshi,i

Iaqir_Singb. Hereby you are,ordered to preseit vourself along with your tenants aid Ka,mins at
Bud Atari at l0 a.m. No delay should oecur otherwiso no ox-i.use u.ill be acceptable.
Dateil 15-3-45.

Sir, I beg the liberty of asking, rvhat is this ? The Government should
take up this matter seriously and after proper investigation should see that
nothing of the sort happens again.
Control antr Rationing has become the talli of the town. BUt the past
experience shows that so far all the control have failed miserably. In the past
Government used to adopt a policy and used to leave its working in the hands of
such people who were totally incapable of doing that. If the Government of
fndia t-hrust this- policy the-n our Government should appoint an advisory board
consrlting of traders as well as zamindars. They will 66 in a pogition td tentler
genuine advice to the Government.
rn the Punjab there are 3?,131 villages and at present 101 Agricurturar
Assistants are working. If w'e distribute these villageJ between the different
Assistants, each one gets 370 villages. Moreover every Assistant is expected
toworkhisofficefortwenty days in a month. f am sursthat these 10 tlafs ina
month are altogether insufficient for this difficult job which requires far greater
assistance. I ask the Government to increase the staff as much- as possible.
Minister of Development (The lfonourable Sardar Baldev Singh) :
Sir, for the l6st two days we have been discussing this demand and I musf say
that I have not been able to follow the discussion and the speeches which the
honourable members have made on this cut motion. The main subject under
discussion was agriculture and the honourable members from all sides of lhe House
have brought into the discussion several other subjects which really do not concern
this particular department. But we agreed to give some latitude to the members
to discuss the scheme of rationing and the ban imposed by the Government of
India on the export of food grains frcm this profince and I propose to reply to these
criticisms at the end of my speech.
To start with, I will deal with the improvements that have been made by
the Agriculture Department since 1925. f would not like to take the time of
the Houso in stating all that has been done by this department, as shatever has
been done is well-known to the honourable members and the public outside. I\fy
honourable friend, Chaudhri Sumer Singh, who opened the discussion, raised an
objection that the educational expenses at the Agricultural College, Lyallpur,
were very high. I entirely agree with him and I myself feel that the expenses
in the college are high and I am considering this matter and trying to find out
ways by which we can reduce the expenses there. For the informatiou of thi.*
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I would say that we have provided facilitibs by way of stipends and 35;
such stipends are given to the students in the Agriculture College. Eight scholarships of the value of Bs. 12 per mensem tenablo for two yeam are given to students
in their first year of study. Seven scholarships of the value of Bs. 12 per monttr
tenable for one year only are given to students in the second year. Seven scholarships of the value of Rs. 1 per mensem and ten of the value of Bs. 15 per month
Ilouse

in

the third year. Seventeen.
one yeer are awarded to.students
scholarships of the same value are given to students of the fourth year class. This
shows that we are doing whatever is possible to assist the students who aro stutlying
'in the Agriculture College, Iryallpur. It is very difficult for us to go beyontt this.
As I have said before it is our desiro that the oxpenses in this colloge should be
reduced to the minimum possible.
tenable for

Mian Abdul Aziz: The scholarships are totally insufficient.
Minister of Developnent : I quite agree with Mian Sahib that these
scholarships are not suffioient but he will realise that financial difficulties stand in
our way. In adtlition to these, the district boards are also giving certain soholarships which are reserved for agriculturists and a certain number of these scholar.
ships is reserved for non-agriculturists as well.
Next, I would like to reply to the questions raised by ..y honourable friend,-

r

Mian Abdul Aziz. With regard to bee-keeping we have, for the last few years,
undertaken to encourage bee-keeping and there are at present five farms in the'
province for this purpose. fmproved bee-hives are now being supplied. Ooly
recentlv a meeting of the All-India Bee-Keepers Association was held at I-,yallpur
and it is the desire of the Government to do whatever we possibly can to encourage
this intlustry. Next, Mian Sahib rasised. the quqgtion of supplying improvetl
seeds for vegetables. The vegetable section in the I-,yallpur Agriculture College
has been d6veloped. The department is now in a position to supply all kinds
of seeds of Intlian and. European varieties of vegetablos. European vegetable
seeds are being produced but the main difficulty at present is that due to War we
cannot, get better selection of seeds from outside.
Mian Abdul lviz t From Kashmir if you please.
Minister of Development : We are tapping all possible sources in this
oountry and recontly some stocks of improved seeds from abroad were.received.
and they are boing distributed. The third point to which l\{ian Sahib drew theattention of the Government was about poultry farming. There is one farm at
Gurdaspur, a small farm exists at L,yallpur and there is ono each at Bawalpindi
Multan, Montgomery and Jullundur. A scheme has been drawn up to multiply
the number of selected. types of birds and these will be supplied to the villagers"A Poultry Speoialist has recontly beon appointed to look after this department.
Mian Abdul lv:iz z Thank you.
Minister of Development: Another honourablo member of the Houso"
raised a point that we should have more farms in the districts. At present wo
have got eight experimental farms, six large seed farms and eleven distriot
demonstration farms. We hope to open new farms in those districts where no
farms exist at presont. The post-war scheme is to reduce the Deputy Director of
Agriculture's circles to three districts only with one seed farm for each district
and one demonstration farm with more subordinate staff, that is, Agrioultural
Assistants, mukadams, etc. At present we have got difficulties in our way but
I can assure the Ilouse that the Government is fully aware of the requirements
. and it is our desire to open more seed farms and experimental farms in as many
districts &s we possiblylan under tho present circrimstances but after the War
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that when- more iunds are available, we will be able to open more seed
farms^in the tlistricts antl if possible in some of the tahsils. It was also pointed
out th'at we should have in our province one agricultural college in each division
instead of only one college at Lyallpur. I may frankly say that it will be very
difficult, if not impossible, to fulfil this desire of some of the members. In my
opinion one collego at I-ryallpur is quite onough and the experiments that are carried
out at l-ryallpur will be again carried to the tlistricts and to the public through the
district experimental farms that we propose to start. If, later on, we find that
there is a desfue or there is need for another agricultural college, I am sure that
those who will then be here, will give it a careful consideration and if the necessity
for a second. college arises, I hope people will give their necessary support for it.

we hope

Another point about the damage that the rats are doing in this province
raised. I may inform this Hcuse that we have set apart nine thousand rupees
for anti-rat campaign in the Punjab. The main flifficult;r is that, unfortunately,
the poison which is nocessary to kill rats, is not available in sufficient quantities
in this country. In addition to the uso of poison, flooding of the burrows and
rvas

killing rats on emergence from the burrows is being done but, as I have said, it is
clifficult for us to get the necessary poison and whatever is possible is being done
under the present circumstances.

Anothor important point was raised by some of the speakers. That was
about the appointment of the Principal, Agricultural College, Lyallpur. The
Government is fully aware of and rve recognise the services rentlered by our staff
in the l-.ryallpur College. We have got men of great experience, of great knowleilge
.and this province is grateful {or the excellent work they have done to improve
the seed and the condition of the agriculturists in this province. It is the desire
of the Government not to ignore the rights of our staff that is at present rvorking
in the Agriculture College at Lyallpur. Somo members said that we desire to
employ a European as the Principal but I may inform the House that nothing
has been deeided so far. There mry be some apprehension in the minds of some
members on this score but all I can say is that the claim of our Indian staff who
have done such valuable work in the Agriculture College, Lyallpur, will not be
:ignored and will receive the greatest possible consideration by the Government
(Ch,eers). Speaking purel;, from a personal point of view, I may say that I am
one of those who believe that we should get the services of the best men available ;
they may be from India or may be from anv other country. Our main clesire
'should be to improve the agriculture of this province and if we can achieve that
end by entrusting the job to Indians, I see no reason why we should hesitate to
,do so.

I need not go into the details of the immense good that has been done to
the province by the improved varieties of seeds that have been supplied by our
different experimental farms. Some of the members, particularly from the
Opposition side, criticised that the Government has done nothing. I can frankly
say that I do not boast of having done everything, and I am prepared to receive
-suggestions from all sections of the llouso and as far as I am concerned I am
, anxious to improve the condition of agriculture. Whether the suggestion comes
{rom the opposition side or it comes from the ministerial benches, I am prepared
to accept it. (Hear, hear). But some members levelled criticism simply for the
.sake of criticism and no suggestions of any kind came from my friends opposite.
They were merely criticising what the Government, had done and they also
accused us of carelessness and asked us to be very cautious. I can only say that
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for the Department of Agrieulture or any other
to be cautious and this we are doing.

caution is always good

ment.

We have
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Another important point from the point of view of our provinco is the sup.
ply of manure. My honourable friend Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh stress6d'
th-e necessity of supplyjlg ammonium sulphate and other fertilisers-. r may
inform the llouse thai this question was discussed at the last food conference held iir
Delhi. The Governmg.nt of India is trying its best to supply manures and fertilisers.
as far as possible. But the difficulty is lhat o, ,""ooo]t'o"f war, they are not in a
position to do all that they want to fl6. A question was raised at the last food
conference to put up big industrial plants here and 16 ,nanufacture ammonium
sulphate.- But from my experience l-can say that unless tr6. Government is very
serious in supplying t[ese chemicals to the agriculturist, itwill be verX difficult

to achieve the object. It will be necessary foithe Government to take a very
a-ctiv9 inte-rest in putting up these plants so that bye-proflucts from these big
chemical plants can be supplied at a cheap rate to ag;ic;lturists. unless wo puI
up big plants we will not be.able to supply them at cheap rates. we should encourage those- industries which wiil ma[e money from tireir 11ain products and

supply theil bys-products of artificial *rnrr.J to the agriculturists at a very
cheap price. AsJar as-the Question of suppry is concerned] r am at one with my
honourable friend Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh.$'

Sardar Bahadur Sar-{r_pjjal Singh : May f ask a question ? Is it
a fact that the Government of India is proposing to sei up one oftwo ammonium
sulphate factories and are securing machinery under the lease-lend basis ?

Minister of Development : so far as my information goes, the Governl
ment have not moved as yet in this matter.

sardar Batadur sardar uijal
singh: Have the Government of
-India not yet decided ?
Minieter of Development : They do realise the need of fertilisers but
they have not taken any practical step so far.
Sardar Bahadur sgdg uiial singh: supposing the Government
of rndia v'ere to'decide it, will the Honourauti uinist6r try io have one iactory
here in the Pnnjab ?
Minister of lhvelopment ! As far as putting up of factories in the
Punjab is concerned, my honourable colleague, sir nran]nai lr;1,;;e;-il .i.ri]
and r repeat.it.again-that it is the desire of tne punjab Government to put
up
as many factories as it possibly can in this province. "
Now, sir, after dealing *jth
probrem, I wourd. like to repry to my
honourable friend, satdar santokh ^this.
singh, who raised the question oi it.-p"i.,t
dn-2i, cotton. r qujtq agree.that the-growers of this pro'oi*.
uaoe s;derei
9f.
heavily on account-of the fall in-the price of d,esi, cottoni but there i,
"the
the irower of t-U! Government that we can do. There were restrictions
"otnio!i"
on
movement of. ilesi, cotton but as soon as it was brought to oo, notice that those

restrictions were also standing r:-thg yal of the movefient ot dcii,cotton, the order
was withdraw^n. .Dly hlnourable friend, Sardar Santotn-Sinel ,l.o ine"tionea
lboat fi1nqof price'at Es. 28. The onl,v thing of which r cil-assure the House
is that the Punjab Government is anxioui to ge't * rcuro*ute a prioe
porri[i"
for cotton that is grown in this province.
",
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-were reised by other
Now, Sir, I will touch briefly oue or two points that
about
the
and
first
is
control
second is ahout
honoura.ble members. The
Punjab
Governmeut
the
that
was opposed.
the
fact
denying
is
no
rationins. There

Our condition was tha,t unless the price of other articles is contrblled,
we would not aglee to the contlol of foodgrains prices. I am glad, and the
honourable members must have seen, that the Government of India have taken
stens in this direction, but I have no hesitation in saying that I myself am not
satisfied with what has been done so far. Although they have controlled the prices,
uo till a6w the benefrt is not very much and what is rn'orse is that the goods are
n6t available. Unless arrangements are made to supply consumers goods in
sumcient quantities, I am afraid no real benefit can come to the grorvers. -As
regards coitrol of the price of foodgrains, there should be uo doubt in the mind of
thi neople that, the price of wheat and other foodgrains is bound to be controlled.
The ilaximum price of wheat has been settled but I cannot disclose it on the floor
of the llouse aJ I um not authorised to do so. But the House and the province
-rilt koo* what that, price is, I think, before the end of this month. The only
thint"have
I want to say in this connection is tha-t when price is mad-e public, this House
the oppbrtunity of discussing whether the steps taken ]Y the Pt,njab
will
.Government arC right or not. We are subject to the vote of the House and when
that price is knowi, we will have an opportunity of discussing it and if the House
6ecidts that the Punjab Government has betra.yed the interests of the growers,
I can frankly say, we will gladly submit to the vote of the House.
Some honourable members have raised objection about rationing and they
narticularlv laid stress that the unit of 3.| seers a week that has been fixed is not
'inough
for-a Punjabi. I wisb to make it hnown for the information of the l{ouse
t[at inis is not, 6ur final decision. \\'e are setting up a Food Advisor;' Board
to" ihe whole of the province and this matter will come before it and if the Board
seers per week is not enough, it t-ill be at liberty to
thinks that the ration of 3$-likes,
But I may lay stress on one point antl it is this
it
addition
whatever
,make
that it is no use introducing rationing, unless we are prepared to save some foodgrains. The whole idea is to save as much as possible a3d if we cannot achieve
ihat obiect, in my opinion, there is no use of any rationing in our towns. \ryith
,resard io nxine ihe hgure of 8| seers just now, I may say, that our calculations
arE based on tlre figures that we-have got from l,he towns where rationing has been
introd.uced, For instance, in Bombay, they allow one pound of wheat or rice
conxse, labourers, who are working in mills, are given a little
oer head per
- dav-asiI ofhave
said before , this figu1s is not final and the Food Advisory
f,it -ore. But
Board that is being set, up for this purpose will be at liberty to make any suitable

io .ootrbt,

,changes

it

desires.

honourable friend, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, raised another point
,in this ,6ry .oro*tion and he accused the Government of insincerity.. I frankly
Eay that de are as sincere as oan be and we hope to make the rationing scheme
u roc.u*s. Wo were opposed to it till the end and until we were convinced that
it was in the interest of the province, we had no desire to make a fuss about it.
'We do not vant to make the scheme a failure, but the desire of the Government
.is to make it a success. We have undertaken it after very careful consideration
and I cau assure the House that we are anxious to make it
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as successful as possible.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
ETJEVENTE sEssroN

orntErfrBlyr

puNrAB rJEersrJarrvE

T wsilay, 2l st Mar ch 1944.

The Assemblu mnt

in the assemblg

Spteaker i,n the Cha;r

churnber at

lz

rwon o! the clock, Mr.

sfaRBED

QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS
Mns. Seno,rrxr Nerou

*9214. Pandit Bhagat Ram
sharma

be pleased to

state-

:

wilr the Eonourable premic

a f-act that_a-prohibitory order was served by the
n . , ^(r) whetheronit-is
Mrs.. sarojini Naidu, a member of the congress Iv6rkirg
lunja! Government
co--ittee, on January 2G, jus! aiter her airival in Lahore oo a piiv"te oi;iad

her ailing sister Miss chatopadhya, principal of the sir Genga Bem dud; for
Women;
punjeb Government to
. (b) 1f so, what were the reasons that led the
issue this order ?
Parliamentary _ Pritate Secretary (Sayetl Amjail AIi Shah) : The
attention of the honourable member is invited td the *os\reito Assembly g"estion
No. +9086.r
. ctaudhri Muhammad llasan: May r know whether the Goverument
wes inpossession of faots as to why she was visiting Lrehore ? Parliameutari__Private secretary : rf my houou:able friend wilr s€o
the reply to Question-No. *g086', he wilr-finil thal "the Government are uot
aware of the purpose of her visit ',.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Shar4a : May I know wkether she- was sersod
with'e prohibitory order on the 26th of January ? r want a reply to that speoifio

question.
notiae.

Parliamentary Private Secretar.y: Yes, Sir.

She was served

with

a

chaudhri Muha'.lpad rlasan-: Did the Government appoint any ofrto Lahore ?
Private
Sdcretarry:
Why should the Government put
f9r-liaqeltary
-

oial to know the objeot of hor visit
any official to find that out

?

Chaudhri llfiuhammad Hasan 3 Eow tlid the Govenmont .know that

rhe was going to toke part

i, aoy subversive movement

?

Parliamentary Private Secreary: The Government vanted to
plevent her from {gking part in any aotivit} prejutlioial to the order of the pro.

vinoe.

tPtgo

k;
ffi.

itl

anta.
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'Without

Chaudhri lffuhammad Hasan :
any material in their possessiun
how did the Governme{rt know that she was going to act i, ,ny prejuclicial

m&nner

?

Mr.'Spe",ter : That is an argument.
Bhagat Br- Sharna: Does the Government linorv that on the
r , onP"+$J
d'te
which that order was served on her, her sister, the Headmistres,"

of Sir Ganga Ram School was actually ailing in Lahore ?
Parliamentary Pribate Secretary 3 r am not aware of that.
,sardar Kapoor Sing! 3 Is the Government aware that llrs. Naidu
sard rvhen she was coming to Lahore that she was coming to see
her uiil"g-rirlu,
thd no.t f9r a|I other reaJon ? was this the reason,"ti.fl -r,1.6re Government
issue that order of restriction ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: No, Sir.
sarigr &pp"r singh 3 In the c6urse of conversation rvith a fellowpassenger, Mrs. Naidu was leported to have told him about
tragic circumriu"..,
--- -it which Mahadov.,,Desai died. '!vas that the reason th"the
p;;il;itory order.

Parliamentary Private secretary : This "fquestion cloes not arise out
of the answer given.
1.1, t Saidaf Kdpoor Singh : T want to know
rvhether it rvas that talk with
a fellow pa,ssengeT which 'made the Government decide to issue that
orcler ?
Parliamentary P1lyqte secretary : The Government is the best judge
to decide and issue an order to a person pieventing him fro*-taki"tp;;il;:;
activity which might cause disorder.

Sing\: She was reported to ha'e saicl that rhe Oongress
_,,*,-,F:l1TI?Igo.,
working oommittee is anti-Japanese and antiAxis.

that made the Government issue that order ?
Mr. Speaher : These are arguments.

Were these the rem'arks

Nsrdu was consrdered an act prejudicial to the peace of the province ?
expeot a reply to that part of the question.
. ,. sardar Kapoo..r srlgh : May I know whether that order was passed simply

f

for the reason that the Government dicl not want that she should
.il;;;
the Government regarding therir propagancla against the congre;s ?
Kgn99r Fi+SI : May I know whether the punjab Government
".S"fd:.rby the Ceutral
vas directed
Government to issue that order ?
,. ,Pand*,Bhagat Ram sharma : part (b) of the question has not been
replied to. r'he question is_ " if so, what lvere the ,uu.orri that ]ecl tn. Fo";au
Government to issue this order ?"
Parliamentary Pri-vate secretary : If my honourable friend will I ook
reply, he rvill find. that part (b) hai also beeir repliecl to. llhe reply
up
-the
was
"r?th.3 view to prevent her from acting in any marrnei prejurliciait"itSi"urj,
order."
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : Is the parriamentrv private secrof,'rrr
aware of the fact that Mrs. Naidu's sister is serving in Lahorl ,; ir;;;rp;;!;',
Ganga Bam School ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary ; I am not aware of this .
Ram Sharma : Did-the partiarnenrary privafe Secretary
t
^^,,^^.1::1i."Phq,1,
anv rntormation with respect to that ?
cou€ct

a
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Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 Does the parliamentary
-----'--*^r pr,vate
^rrr@u( Sesret,ary reail
newspapers?
Parliamentary Private secretary: I. do read papers but
I

am not
to remember everything that appears rn them.
Pandit Qhaglt Ram sharma: May r know whether the Government
is
aware that on the 26th J^lnuary when this "nprribitory-ffi;;
*r.
,ur.,ua
on
Mrs.
Naidu, he.sister Miss_ chatropadhya, irr. r.i".iprT
d;"ga Ram schoor
was actually ailing at Lahore ?
";^s;;
Premier 3 How,is it possibre sty whether a sister of some
eminent perto
sonality was ailing or not on i particular
dlte ?
' Prindii Bhasat Ram
Sharma: The notice is there.
Premier 3 How is it relevant to the issue ?
Bhagat Ram sharma : The position of the Government
,. Pandit
is that
notice
was served on hev.jus6 to-prevent her irom i"r.irg;riir,
,ny
subversive
movement. My submission is that she eame to ,"u
rr*'uriiri
srurrb *irtu, and not for
.any political- purpose.
'
supposed

Premier : If that was the case the honourable member
_ th;-;;;;r,
iiai"ut., trr*t iu.r. *l,s-something over ,"JX?:'*or"nl?."I;
she came to see her sister rvhy shoulfl tf,e norooratl?
;;;; worry about the
prohibitory order ?

But

sardar Kapoor . siqch
thai order

^
Government
issued

: was this the prejudiciar
?

act for whioh the

Premier:

\\-e do not knorv rvhy she came to Lahore, but I
am willing to
that she came to Lahore to see her ailing sister. - til.;"
was every possibility of gentlemen opposite
-being over-anxioui to draw-hJr'irto poritics and
subversive aotivity, and in order
tJ provide t;r;;; ,lrgitffit,
their efforts we passed that order. Th" horor"rrt, ,oem'u"-eun excuse to resist
take it in that
Iight.
concede

'

r
.

'

or,rcr: o' rrr, puN,r^r Assnunr,v coNenuss p.nnrv iN Le,rper
Rlr Her,r,
*9215. Pandit Bhagat
Ram sharma : wil the Honourabre premier
be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the building rrnown
as the Lajpat Rai Hail,
was notified under the criminar Lau-Am_e,d-J,;.;';,r'ir,"
zera August 1942
and this order was rvithd.rawn on the t.st1o_.."-ber
1g48, and the said buildins
uu'q,,rE;

was requisitioned uncler. section 75_A of
the Defence ,i
it"i;J ;'"'(b) rvhether it is a fact that the office of the puniab
Assembly

i;e;
Congress
partv situared in the said buitding ,r"trJu;;;t";;j;i:'r".ord,
of the partv
and the furniture in r,he omr" *.?" J*oved
by trr,
,ra.r.;'fih; p;r#;"d;l{
-p*ty
without informing

itlff:|

the secretary ot [n.

*r,

was present in

(c) wheiher it is a fact that no list w?s. plepared
of the records and
furniture lying in the office of the punjab Assembly
Congress pariy ;
(d) whether the Government has ,ucuivud urf
,"p
ror
Ji'hi'coirgr"r, parry, ir so, *it['T[rt
Parliamentary p-rivate SecretarT (Sayed Arqjarl

the.i;;';;A;r;;;r;,

i.rilirft*"*

r 1yrl.rai,dil#"otln.a ,"-i[" IEini,go, i rg+z uoalot #t,f]ttl;

^(fi].,(Jl

ttr61
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[Sayeil Amjad AIi Shah]
(id) Yes.
(idd) Yes.

(b) The records of
!h9 Puqi-ab Ar.ggpry congress party were removedi
from its ofico to the seoond
floor'df the buildidi
ot a crerft of the.
Punjab {ss.epbly Congresb Party and other resfectable io"-om"irrr and
Gcryernment officials.
(c) Ye's.
(d) Yes. The matter is under consideration.
Pandit Bhasat Ram sharma: May r_ ask the parliamentary privat"
secretary, if the list of the property w* p*upir.d, in whose po.r.rrroo
rt was put ?.
Parliamen*1{-fTi"lte secretary : The honourabro moniber,s question
war " whether it is a fact that no list was ireparoa", uoaifiu ur.wer is, ,,r6's,;. ---Ram Sharma: May f know whether ho has kept any
-^-^-r
reoord |,.*tl_Ilgat
of tho proporty which was put iu possession of Government or
in pos'ses.siol,
of a third party ?

i tE;il;i.,

'

ParlianbntarT Prlvatg Secreta4y: As

r

Panrlit phgbal Ram sharoa
was present at the time ?

:

May

r

the.
io th; ;d; ;t;.y

have stated a clerk of

oongress Party was present when these things-were ,.*ooud
ond if he wanted to make a list he could havi dbne so.

!

know tho name of the olerk who

Pa'rliamentary Private Secretary: r do not carry all these details"
head.
my
If my honourable friend gives-notice, I will fiqd dut.
in
. Mr. Speaker: Supplementary questions are asked tb elucidate enssrers
given to questions and are not meant to supplement quostions already put.
..sardar Kapoor s.idgh-:. - May r know if the clerk of the congress party
was allowed to prqrare a list of the
records and the furniture ?
Parliauentary Private Secretary: Thero was no restrictiop imposed
on him that he oould not make it.
Fardar t(a-poor Sinsh:_ Is the Parliarnentarf Private Seoretary aw&re.
that when he triotl to proparo a list, he was not allowed to at so z
Parliamentary Private Secretary: f am not aware of.it.
sardar sohan 9i"gh losh: rs it not the procedure that when a house i
6roken into, a list is preirared of artiales and handei in to the occupant z
- .Lrla Bhagat Ram Chrla : Is the Parliamantry Private Secretary aware.
that there w-as a pocket watch lying on the manile-piele and it is nowher. io r"
found now ?
Parliaugntary Priv-ate secretary : My honourable friend should ask
the clerk in whoso presence the furnitur. *as ,emoved from the lower to the
storey.
"pp;;
Sardar Kqfioor pj"g_! i y!_uf f know tho reason for not an6wering th e
repr_ereltation mad.e on the lgth
Fe.bruary asking for ths reGse of the records.
of the Congress Party ?
Bhagat Bam sharna : May know whether the property of
. ^ PanditAssembly
!
the congress
Party is still in possession of Governmlnt ? '
Parliamentary Private se'cretarf, : rt is stfll lying in the upper storoy
of the building.

i

I
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Panrlit Bhagat Ram Sharna: fn whose possessiou is it ?
Pai{iamentat'y Private Secfetat'y : All those borjks and furniture
.sre mited up with the proper[;r of others, all heapeil tp in one room. I suppose
u.;r honourable frienil knows that in this building there are various offibes adtl
in that stordy.
regard
to part (d) of the question,
With
:
Singh
d Sardar Sohan
toah
rwhat has Government dono about the representation ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : The matter is under'considelation.

rbherefore the belongings of all are stored up
:

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whether certain postage
in the office have beeu stolen and not aceounted for
by the offi'cers ?
Secretary : My honourable friend say$ that
Parliamentanr PriVate
'Why tloes he then say t,hat no list was prepared ?
,they were not accounfed for.
,
I
want
tq
know
whether
the
cash
:
Sharma
Ram
Pandit Bhbgat

,stamps and cash lying

is

it has been stolen by some one.
LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda : \Yill the Parliamentary Private

there or whether

Secretary

make enquiries and flnd out if the stamp, cash and the pooket watch are there
or not, sq that the poor olerk may not have to replaco them from his own
'pobket ?

-

Gnaxr or MlrNruNANCE Ar,r,ow.nNcn ro Mns. Beu Bup Sslnul
*9216. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : 'Will the Ilonourable Premier
'be pleased to stateI
(a) whether it is a fact that Mrs. B,am Bup Sharma of Lahore appliod
trast year for maintenance allowance during the period of the detention of her
husband who is now confined in the Gujrat Sub-Jail ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Mrs. Bam Rup Sharma wote to the Punjab
Government in December 1948 that either some maintenance allowance be given
io her or she with her children be sent to the jail where her husband was being
detained, if so, the action taken by tho Government in the matter ?

Parliamentary

Private Secretary

(Sayed Amjad

Ali Shah) :

(a)

Yos.

Yes.

The application was considered and rejected.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: What were the gounds for rejecting the
(b)

application

?

Parliamentarf Private Secretary : T'hey hq,d plen\y of
'their disposal.
^

5

Chahdhri Muhamma0 Hasan: What other

sources

means at

of

income

ditt Mrs. Ram Hup Sharma haVe at the time she made the application ?
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is Governmgnt prepared- to acpept the alter'
native sug[estion made in t[e representation that she with her children be sent to
the jail ?
Parliamentarv Prihatb Secretat'-y : I have already replied to thatthat the application wbs oodsidered and rejected.
Sardar KdpOor Shgh : Does that apply to the second suggestion also ?
ParlhmentarY Pril'vate Sebretary 3 Yes'

*l ;Tx
JIr;#J"#i
i,,
Parliarrrentar! private Sdcretary
:

*. **ttii*#.*};5m*

I:

:

yes.
ChCrfdhri,Muhammad Hasan -'IVhat
I
were the5. ?

*,,"*l;:'iXfl:lt?fl,IIffi:?,#iJfff";. *
**., *il3,1i-Ih::t",H*,rfhrarma

:

*,

r,,,,o,,uue rriend

IIav I know the reason whl-she
is not

Parliamen*T.If"_"te Secretary ,- Af f
have alread.y stated,
tn' quesiion and as
ri'a ;th;;;;,", "dl{.,,r,unt
ffi:'ir'r",?.:T,:-;1
'r'"
DnanNpss ALLowANCE

,,,,,..1??li*,"THifl:}.,I

ro

[t:y;ia

gives

Governrejected

GoypnNupNr pnNsroNons

Ghulam samad:

wlr

rhe Honourabre.

(a) whether. the Government
have. granted any dearness
arowance
pensione's i., thelrlui.,..,
if so, what "is-ihu scate of this
lirri"rt"t#Ient
(b) whether his attention has
been drawn to a resorution passed
by the
e**o.iu"til""i"'iil" ".r..1

rh";;h.

il:t'#-fi*"isioners'

i;i,i.r,

,uo*ance

is

the action the Government have
taken or intend to take on this
,.rotrtiorf|
on the

ffi:#*t#""i'Iu#;i::har

LaI

:

(a) Yes. A copy or rhe orcrerp

(b) No such resolution has come
\ to the notice
(c) Does

not

arise.

of

Government.

,RDE* o, TrrE coyE*NoR oF ?rr, puNJaB,
DATED Blsr DE'EMBE* rg4,

s*nq**#H"j**ln$#hqJ,',*
Per men*m
pensions

nof exceeding Rs. 20 per mersem

Pengions exceeding Rs. 20 per

..rr.J:ffii,T#.rT"H:ill-'{*:sions
pensions ror
rhis

"oa

*uru"_ but not exceeding Rs, 40 per
exceedjng Ru;3lry".un."--bot

mensem

T
4

Jil: H:1,1.,ffi,", ;ffJTT;f ;1n,ffi -,i;na:

not exceeding sRs.
s' ++
44 per

*i?i o"tlf,;T':T"nT,:?l;j'11"',1"T"X""#;3,"i;n1

r**

wth erecr rrom rhe rst Novemober rs4',.

Khan sahib Khar,ajaGhuram

have formurated a,nv'."ru ,i"au, ilr'iJt salnad : ri1l._r k,on-if ,re Gor-er,ment
il;;-;G,idirr"^i*r-r.e has been made
in the pensions u"i auur*r, "rff"*r*rlranted
only to those pensioners whoreceive a pension

Minister

:

oi not more than nr.

iO'Z

-

The rates are as given in-the^.Government
order praced on the
table and these are .oria.*al;.qr?i.
fy ,he Goveynment.

I

'
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Khan sahib Khawqia Ghulam samad: why is ttistinotion made
betwben Gorrernmert s"rouofs and Go\-ernhent pensioners ?
person
Minibter : I think there is an obvious difference between a

'| !:r?
actually in Governrnent sdrvibe and one in receipt of pension'
the
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad t M?x I enquire- from
Government
the
serve
not
a,lso
did
p""tio".tt
*ii"t[!".1n..
l\[inister
Honourable
ta,ithtutty just, as the piesent Gover4ment servants are doing ?;,
myrfly
""a
Minlster : I do not think that that question arises' No one has' howevor'
*ogg"*i"d that they did not serVe loyally and faithfully'
0ounuNar,

REPRESENTATToN

lN GovnnNunNT sERvlcEs

*g12n. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: will the Honourablo
Promieife pteased to state(o) whether Government orders fixing the communal proportion for
Gooero*Lit, services are fully complied with in all the departments ;

(b) whether he has received any complaints, oral or written, to the effeot
that the JU'o". *a.r* are ignored by officers in many Government depart'ments ;

(c)whethertheaboveorclersalsoapplytothetemporarypostsoreated

:

.

due to war emergency
(d) whether he is aware of the fact that some offrcers of the Government
temporary vacaneies,
do not striotly oU*urrr" 1U" ab.rve instructions while fiIling
iI so, the actibn Government intend to take in the matter ;
(e) whether t.he Government have framed any rules for going -pe!"11,.1'ly^
proportion in Government' services rn all tne

into the !'uestion of communal
ctepartments, if not, the reasons therefor ?
parliament"rv-pii".." secretary ($ayed Am.jad Ali shah): (a)
referred to Govern'
Deviations from the ,irf.. ,." .-t..*"ty-.rr. and [ave to be
ment.

in'
(b) Altegations are oocasiolally mado, usually based on incomplete
into'
looked
are
made
formatioir, but"whenever
' (c) Yes, as a general rule'
the
(d) Government have no information that there is any disobedionoe of
i
instruoiions by any of their officers'
(e\ Annual returns are submitteil by all departments ar}d they are oarefully

/

is hoped .to have a' SPoGrsr
Liifr. Chief Secretary. In due oourse itquestioag
sf t'hig kinfl'
"rr*io'.6
with
deal
to
Branch
Affi#jid i""ii.t-Urirtment
I enquire I'q* 1I!
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad' Uuy
,"h"iLer lhe Chief Seoretarv goes into tbc
p"rUa*"il*iE
they &Io inferior,
"ds;;;;6ty
lists of all officers of Governm.rt, irru*p.otive of whethsr
subordinate or suPerior servants

?

premier 3 The honourable member should know that the Chief Seoretory
*ioor detail. ' He has his office and it is tor the :ffifg.
oannot go into
",,",y-there is any tlevla
iJ *i"t'*t any deviations from tho rule laid down and in oase
tio-n, he goes into the matter'
kuow y!tt!t' any oeryr
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulalq Samad :-May.I
of-tt Ilonourable Premier in which the oommunsl
has teii-r-ro"gUt to t-ti
"lIio.
o
nuinot been observed ?"

I,

;;;i.;f*

'
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ort wo instences

been broughr

mr;i";;;;t.ti.'fi

[111t

to my nbtice and

r

,;
-Mav
"?ltl*"",.ff11.Ji",""f iT;,lh_#JilJ"ai,,i*ii*;ffi
r enquire whether t is
TJ s*Hr*Hl,"H"yrt"$H{lilt,sd '
er";;" iJ-t"d.-ffi;rdhs ro rhe ,r.**;lti;e represeutatio'i i" '.io-i.#ir;#
is"rhe fu;;"";;f
or rr. rt#H%:."rt
$; Government to give due share

anydeviatioiffi

:il"TffiT:|1?i..l}ilf#;:l*,1fj,u,",ar-in.;;;
members to
tt.-6oi,.#.."t.
chJ;;;"mad:

the facts to the notice

"t'
Khan Sahib*hawaja

to appoint an official

bring

rs the Gov

p::";i;iffir;il i,L, tnir-qr.rtioo-ni,i,i1lil,ir"t
premier: r have
stated ,r".iay
brought to my
notice where there was a.ri-ii"",*##*, tu"i *t"
,et right.""l".IJ.,lu,
ri *,Ji d.rrr"rrons from the
rule are'more freouent," *.
;li1;;rii", tnu ipp"i"t*"rii
-dr?-"-nr-.u offi.r, whose
be ro see t[rt
",io Governmonr
;'.lg;;.*u
""r"v-to;;Hilv g"t, i[*

prepared

Mr' P' H' Guest.
.Yqy ] enquire from the Honourable premier as to which
community this officer *itf
fufo"g.i--"'
yet

to

Premierr: f .cannot anticipate the community
of an
decide on and to *ppoioi.'"H"ti
hope he ;fi

confidence of

suppr,y

all.

o,

I have
;; l-rt. ,o command
the

I

NE.E''ARTES oF

,;;;ovEnNMENr

B,EDUCED RATES

officer that

Euploynr:s er

,*-'*t'"",i".*l:hT}-[ta::'*g,qi:r"*,,r#,'1"*T?:ff

r]j;

of rndia and the nail*ay-aoil*itd?.
srlrnlrins foodgrains and other
raries of life ro rheir"empiov""r
necesJt.r.iriiaifi;;;";h;;earness
granted to them: if sol
arowance
"fi#
t"nu io"iuu G;;;;;#il.
-*hrth;;rh;;;;system
considered
introaucing
"o."
in irs

l};JfJffJ",jlH;,

Departments,

if

nor, the

u"""*LxlTH*TIi"',",p,i."?#,,ffTf;

authorities are sunorvinqlg"q;ffi .:$J.,.ffi{;t.*Tffil"*f ifl }),i",,Ir}
rates. The quesddn-of ]otroeu?i;;l ii"*n"i" r"*
concessiou
.iq,* yn"J;'i"r;"#faid "temproyees
the Punjab dovernment
or
is at piese'n; ;1."

;;ii;fiil],u",

rh;;;;i;;"*lilJ

Sr,rorNo-soer,

ilil*-or

",

Governmenr.

Lexo RrvrNun

:j*r"i*ir,?&1*;i.f"fi *Tr,'nl*1-1,'f.*_.Iil"rli,,IJ"li,.t,L,,f*,"i:,f ;
,rin" pi#"r"ir"ce

reveuue has been introduced
i"
which districts and the roasons ""y-iirtiiut
1948,
tn.introaoling ihe abovo system thore
?

if

so, in

_-_,_ P?rliameutary-Sp5etarV -(Raja Ghazanfar AIi Kha

ilT;df:'hrut?ffi :'menthas''ittl"Ji,troauceail#"'#f, l[rrfr ]fl ',"lil:
sohan singh.Iorh: 'wag it introduced previous
,nnr rt*'ar
to the year
to the

lrgltnffiilS:"to"o I

r

cennot rev ofrhand anyrhins
with regard
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Innrcerno AREA oN Rllnes Pur,
*9201. Sardar Sohan singh tosh: will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevenue bo pleasetl to state(a) whethor it is a fact that tho irrigated area on the Raj!ah.?-ul n9a1.
Bhittewid,'Amritsar-IJahore Branch, Majitha Division, betwee_n Burji 2 and 7
hae considerably docroasod ; if so, the extent of the area docreasod and the re&sons
therefor;
(b) what action the Government, intend to take for restoring irrigation
to the aroa in question ?
Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o)_ No. The
irrigated area of Bhittewid village has been antl is more than permissible.
(b) Does not arise in view of reply to the first part of the question.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : \\-hat was the area that was teing- irrigatetl
previously and what is the-ar6a irrigated now ? Is the area i rrigated' now less
or more than the area irrigated before ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I am sorry I cannot, tell off hand,
butif the honourablomember wants it, I shall be glad to colleot the information
to-day or to-morrow.
Bn,reen Fetpnclnn
*9202. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Will the Honourable I\{inister for
Sevonue be pleased to state-

(o) the period for which canal $ater runs iD the Rajbah Fatehgarh
(Gurdaspur-Amritsar) ;
(b) whether wadh-wattar is charged on this rajbah, if so, why; an6
'whether the Government intends to discontinue this charge if not, rvhy not ?
Parliementar.-:y Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Bajbaha
Tatehgarh runs from 1st April to 15th Ootober.
(b) No wadh-wattar rate is charged on this Rajbaha. The latter portion
.of this part of the question therefore-does not arise.
o
Sat'dar Sohan SinUh Josh : May I know whether any -complaints hav
from
them?
.been made by people fromThat ilaqa thaLwadh-wattar is oharged

Parliamentary Secretat'y

: I have not come across suoh oomplaints.

Drr,nprpATED coNDrrroN oF noADs tx IrunnreNe Drsrarot Boeno
*9200. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Will the Honourable Minister
'of Public Works be pleased to state-

.

t

(a) when the repairs to miles 1 to 7 of the Dakha-Raikot district board
:road wen last carried out ;
(b) whether it is a fact that from Pnaikot to Halwara, the road is impason
account of its being in need of repairs, if so, the action the District
sable
Board, I-iudhiana, has talren or intends to take in the matter ;
(c) the annual grant given by tho Government to tho District Board
.of L,udhidia in the year tSlZ-13 towards the maintonance of roatls within tbe
jurisfiotion of the board;
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of the district board roads
in the Ludhiana disrricr
have boon

r,,aniuo,('Jr.T"Tt'fi"#flrr.::fff,"1.:r"*..,::*..has beon
ro.,r

l2lsr

uoaj/)n#,rf::,y:ru;tlnfuJlf ,X'ilf il'Jili

empro;-err

by

r,o,,a or any orhor

r,i* ar"ii?,il11r.# trhe prosenr pry ,rra rhe trave,ing a,owance drawn

rr"'olLhf;u-'lt'f'"'"*I'e sardar'

the

by

sha

:r*,.%#;Jhx,*#"i**"*..,stlt:+Ul;[t-"l'-'*uti:t,.---1
tr,. ,ol*r,li ffi;i'il,:Tl,?X:'n'-'s and a'coni'r.i r"- "fri" scarificarion -or
D

, (g) $s.

74,g26 were"given

'Board, Ludhiana. during tr,""

by Governmcnr qo fth6-r:__

y"ur"ioi;#:Hr"tir}f,fr:Hx;,cl

(d) (1) Mullanpur. Railway
Station approach road.
'

loothe.Disrrict

(Z) Halwara Baikot
noaa.
(B) Civil Lines Roacl.

(4) Raipur approach roacl.
(5) Mataud Road.
(6) Ludhiana-Malerkofla
Road.
(,) The nerm

ii,}i,xq;l:r#ffi

l,,.,:HIF,?l,n.*ll*,t*il:3..;::i,t'i,"r,.ttutj

P#f.ffi ['"'x;fi :**ffi ',r1""'*ppo#T_rji,#,,#1""*:y6,1lf .S,,.,f*
_ ... (, rr," i*-Ja1l,";''J;.llJLJ-li'

Btlli:f,'trr,;:;.:n1ll$*ru**rffi
(g) He was drawing nr.
he drew Rs. 743-4-0 as travelling

,rir"" _,

u1o*u.r.lltm

*ui*l{tJrffi

:tf n:

as pay and during
the year 1948,

x:::,,"9_*irfli#+Hfi11lfA*;;X,".::H,Tf; T,l,:Hsiderrhequestion
apply tt J*"r.li
*#;;;.*;ads properly ?
public
Minister:
The
,. . . boards_ind
W*t, ,"
disrrict
when rhe ;"tri#tl##artment atways keer
mont feets *"il;ih;, rhar
is req uired rri ?Pt., 1".;'#;-tu":0.;ri: ri{h:l"ll:
grven for the maintenanc-e
anrl

offi

cerfJrlf*;;:X;:t:r**l#'*,IHf

''i:':I-lffii;";;;"-;

Ministet:

There is fto Soperintending
Engineer, Roads.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hdsa;;D
to the notice of the I

ilil;:;;;:##i#h:it jlllii#:If lL{ilHtt:il11r1,Bnil,..Tf #H

- ^ . .Minister :' f have answer"a ,n_i ,
;n I e41 -42 since when it was r;;J1-r;it',1fir,

iilT"txT$ff*, B#:i,liliil.u

I
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minister awaro ofChaudhriMuhammadHasan: Is the Honourablo
over by the Public \4rorks Department
the fact that some ffif#il;-t"[;"
and not miles 1 to 7

?

Minister : I will looh into that part of the cluestion'
there'
Chatrdhri Muhammad Hasan 3 The notice is
Minister : I will answer that part later'
Cha\rf,hrihthrhammadHasanslstheHonourableMinistersurethat
?
miles l-to?h;;; ilil G;fr;r*l to tUe Publis trYorks Department
Minister : To the best of my information' yes'
information from
Chautrhri Mrihammad Hasan: Has he colleot'ed that'
the District Board, L,uclhiana

?

have collected that information from proper sources'
Minister
Minister whethor
chaudhri Muhammad Hasa! : - I asketl the Honourable
were ever carriBoad
Board
District
Uutufr-nnitot
repairs to miles f t"-|iri-ii.?

: I

ed out.

\Ye ent|rired from the district b<-rard and we were told
over
that the road. was r.puir.a in 1941-42. since then the road has been taken
DePartment'
by the Public \\rorks
inform the HonChaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Ditl the district boardover by the Publie
been
taken
have
road
tt
t"
?-rf
ourable Minister th.i#ilJ
"
Works Departrnent ?

Minister

'

:

GOyERN1TENT BISiNESS ON IIHtfRSDAY

Premier : Sir, I beg to movetn" *fL",,1,1.1'J1","1}:l:f"k"5;-'tl;hffi:Tfl',f.5'i'ff'fTdflu"u and that Govornrnent

Mr'
to*

.'

SPeaker

:

Motion moved'

isand that Govornmen

"*:i*',ll:,-"x*:i"krl"'+l'ff f".;:?fi"f'h'"ftli"o'ilixldod

Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : f rise to record
m;, protest at the manner in rvhich nod-official days are being snatched by this
Gov-ernment, for official worli. fn a session which is likely to last for four. weeks
there has not been even one non'sofficial day. In the first place, the Secretary
circularised amongst the members that ballot uill be drawn for resolutions and
Bills that will be taken up on Thursday the 80th l\Iarch. That circular has also
been cancelled, which means that in a session lasting for four weeks, there will
not be even one non-official day for the members to put up their resolutions and
Bills an4 discuss them. If really it is the intention of the Government to appropriate non-official days in this nranner, then I thinh it will be much better if they
'Why should they try to make
altogether rvith the non-official business.
ho arvay
"of
it ?- The Honourable Premier should tell us why he thought it necessarv
a f arce
to take all the non-official days This is a practice which js followed by this
Government from rather a long time. 'We have protested, but our protests
have been of no avail. I{e know that we are numerically small-v'e may not count

-but

we do want

as is provided

that Thursday should be employed only for non-official business .

in the rules. 'Why should the -Government every now and then
?
for their

make'attempts to take away Thursdais

\

own business
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Premier : r would Iike to explain- that there
is no intention whatsoever
'on our part to take over non-offiar days
when it i;;;';;ressary to do so.
The
rlonourabre
Leader of the

op;r.td;

w-oyrd

,"*;;Jihat we have .iust been
i*"* iossibre for any member

deating with the Budget ;.r.6;;;;inythin!
turt
has been said"arl th;s;-dayr;ria,tlE".to"o

lW,

tr,*",i, hardry anything reft

Sardqr Sohan Singh fosh : We have a Iot to say.
Premier: r know my honourable Jriend has an inexhaustibre
store of
views to draw upon trom herl ti-ilor.o*,
but we cannot
in rhat proporri6n.
. Th" crrl**L"t.business hr; #;;k"sililrr.l#r',ffi"ull;
provide for non-official
days aurin-g the lu*i *iol]" irr,"
trr" House of cohmons.
There the davs are evel} rarer *rh.o
,or-officiar busines. i* di..orred,
thev generaily have
because
rlgssing- om.iuilrri"o;t, L;; ri'r"u officiar
business has
to take precedence. -T[e
ha]d ;;;;ffi.;;i;#
ItT'ugo when non_ofiiciar
matters were discussed. Thatis" trreleason
d;_oti*.
,rhere
to,
iui,
are some Bilrs
pending r'vhich we musr pass u"a f;oria,a;;.f;;;,;."q;;J
the,onourable Leader
of the Opposirion to u"dur.turJ _v
,"i"t ,t;;;, Ttt, ;; not the firsr time that
wehave n'ovedthis motion. rt i*;customary
moved when
pre.sing Government business i, 1t.r""r"li""*aitis
There is
no urgent need for this dav
being allotted to non_official business
to say on a matter which has ;6;;; unless my honouratr% triena has anything
up overnight. ff.,"r, nuve been
_,
ii.i,iilif , i,lT, o r re c or I e c tdiscussing
;ffi:T'1ffi
a ny r h in[
ffi #H J HTfl .H

:l
*fi.i
, Nothing has been said abour rhe renanrry
"r* *!;l'm"i:1:li',lt"i*;l
abour

and his neighbour had nothing
to say

[fm?;ryd,HffH:3*,fl'::'

Pandit Bh3S-at Ram Sharma: ygr,

Sir.

.We

have noticed that so far
.""*i".tl-ti.;.t;r:;;.,r'i ,ti,).rsar
praclice on rhe
part of the Governm*t tat e away
one day i;;;;k
!g
;iotted for non_official
'business' The Honourubr"
il;;;;'hu,
r say, wh.v nor rhen derete trr. prrii.rr", ;r.r[ ;--r;kil ?ilr, i, is rhe pracriee.
*ro.-ruil^;-f;r;;;g to rure 1s_,ermanently ? Ir-hv do they _uirt'ui";;ogus
thing ;; ;;;;;:, Jn practice
that ever.v dav a mo.vre".o-u' o"-f;;fu;lir;;
u.e see
ijfili., thar a non-officiar
il;
day be done arvav with. tt i, j"r.
l" them.eriery *eetl \Mhy are they uncler_
going the rroubte or r"grLriy;;;;dis
wh-v not derete that ruriali"{.tl.- i"rJ*tne
,?r._h q iloi,.oo--urury now and rhen ?
Rures Ji p;..;ur. because
we u irl
as the non-officia] dav,i1

ff.lq:"x,tJ,T!-"*:l';lf;lxir;ffi

1l1il"',{J""To,,.ving*onpaper

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh (Amritsar
sir, r rise to oDnose tr.
_North, Sikh, Rural) (punjobi):
-Bil"ri--o"Ja uy
trr. H;;;;"b#-p..-r." ro the
thar rhursdaviiourd be;;;Ie;irr
"rt.s
effecr
;ri.
tuilff.r?iti, r,i. on the ground
that it is noihins urt - a."irJ""? t#
ofrcial day is belng ta[en.;l;, m g1r}eges of rhe opfosrtron. As a nonuB ror rransactins Gc
r do not srand in agreemenr with the
H"""*-ui.-p-r"#11*#:lflt1.rl:
through. r n ould, therefore, i"riJ'"pr" ttrel}:,J".ffi
Honou.auie Ir"*,., not to
anv change in the rures of 'tne io"iar
effect
since we have
given notices of some resorutiois
"riTJJ
i.u"'rai"J ,'"^-" ,irn"
rmportant matters
' namely, the present poriticar
rito*ti8" i" i"aiq th" 6*##.ra,s
present policy
of not rereasins u. r^-es. *"d;th;-coog"..r'a"t""r,

iltril;;1ffiril

"deadlock, and

"wh,e

tr.* l"J"r"iffi, ilr.

,"a-i;e

arso been accepted

present poritical

r

see no- reason

I
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why we should not be allowed a singlo day to discuss them threadbare on the
floor of the llouse. Besides, wo have certain non-official Bills regarding the'
tenantry and othor such matters to be placed beforo the Eouse. f, theroforer.
submitl Sir, that we must be givon one non-official day, so that we may be able to'
bring forward our Bills and iesolutions which are kept pending since long. Io
this way, Sir, the electoratos would also be in a position to, know as to $/hat the'
non'official members are doirg for thom in the legislaturo. And as to offioial
business I would say it is nothing less than a farce, as the Government iq highl,y
praised by tho honourable members sitting opposito whilo the Opposition is
ibsolutely. gagged by the Government. It is very unfair on the part'of the'
Governmen[ that we-are not being allowed a single tlay by them to give vent to
our feelings and raise the voice of our electorates in this House. Does it not
mean that tho Government want to suppress the voioe of the non'offioial mombors;
by taking away the non-official tlay from them ?
'With
these words, Sir, I strongly oppose the motion moved by the llonour-'
ablo Premier.

Mian AbdrillMliz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (Urd'u) : Sb,
the word 'customary ' uttered by the Honourable Premier has amazed,m9 Yerxr
much. I undorstand that as in ine Punjab custom is generally followed, it will'

in the Iiegislative Assembly. I fear it may-be so one-day and'
if the Honourable Premier wants to do so I would suggest him to coilify it andr
plaie it before the llouse in a book form. It is no use rising_on every occasion

also now provail

i,nd moving a motion lor the suspension of Bule 18 of the Puujab LegislativeAssembly Bules which were draftett carefully in special committees under the.
presidenlship of the Honourable Speaker and the Honourable Finance Ministorin 1937, at-Simla. Sir, the Goveinment ought to have honolred these rules.
But the case is quite the reverse. They are ttishonouring them by breaking them,
almost on every occasion for no obvious reason. May I further ask that if the.
rules aro found to be defective, why does not Government amend them ? Ag'
you are &w&re, Sfu, in 1937, special meetings were leltl fot- -draJling-these rules
under your presidentship. But in your absence Eonourablo Sir Manohar lral
hatl beLn presi<ling over tho meetings of the sub-committees in which these rules-.
were draftett aftei careful and deliberato considerations. If now they are not
practiaable, it is simply a reflection on tho sub-committeos a,nd the presidents as,
iell. It is.ritliculouJ intteett to see that almost every day the time of the meetings
of the Assembly is changed. Some time ago for Fridays 2 p. m. was tho time'
fixed then it was changed to 2-30 p. m. and now it has been further changed
to 10 o'clock in the morning. I ask if the Government is not bound to follow the'
rules, then where is the need of them

?

Srhy not break them for good

?

Moreover, as my honourable frientl Sartlar Sohan Singh Josh has remarke&
speech, notices of resolut'ions regarding some most important
matters have been sent in by the Opposition and we are anxiously waiting for
their discussion in the llouse. As you are alr&re, Sir, if we put starred
and supplementary quostions in regard to the release of the M. Lr. As. and other
CongXoss detenus, we &rs tolfl by tho Governmont to put theso ma,ttffs before thep
in the form of resolutions. Now when we have done this, our non'official day

in the course of his

b

is being taken away fuom us for Governmeut business. I am afraid if this'
nefarious practice is oa,rried out always and tho Government business is gven
preferenoe ovor non-official business, then we will never be able to haYe even a
siugle d.ay at oru tlisposal for discussing resolutions ia the House. Now it is
quite obvious to you, Sir, as to what will become of the resolutions we have given.
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notice of and about which Sard.ar Sohan Singh Josh has pointed
out that a day for
ballot was fixed and now. in spite of all thit they are [.ing-it ro,"n
to the wind

at the

cost of the opposition which is being g;;g;d rry-if;"'oo-rernment. Are
we here to make laws and 'honour them or are *e here to break
themlir." licrusts made to be btoken. Sir, we do not see any reason for which
ilre lfonoruaLlo
,:,1:l,g:*q ro.allow us a singte a1y ;";-;fli;;i;rsi.,ess. Iry sub.
ll:::,
mrssron, therefore, is that rhursday should for
be a non-official da;, a"a ii ,asu
Government have some pressing business to transact,, the session may
be extended
by one day. r thinJr Governilent could have ,ruit.,l for another clay. There
was no harm in it. r as one will never appreciate the practice
adoptLd brth;
Honourable Premier that almost every day he comes forr,vard u,ith a motion
to

suspend Rule 13 of the Punjab r-,egislative Assembly R;;..
Ire is simplv
abusing his powers in doing so, since we sitting on the opposition *iir,.. -1]f,$
when our rc.;rlutions,are going to be put, befoie the House nor are \,e aware
as
to how long. they will be kept pend ng by the Government. we are not rr.r. io
waste our time and labour. The Honourable premier gets up and moves
this
motion by rvliich our time and labour inrrclv_ed in drafting" the risolutio",
;
;;;
to naught in one minute. Norv, sir, we have no alteinative except this t'hat
we should look upon yoll as the protector-of the privileges of the gpio*liio"
u"J
it is up to you to decide for yourself as to where lies the fault of all this trouble.
with these few remarks, sir, r strongly oppose the motion now before ilre

House.

Premier : A1e we discussing the advisability or otherwise of this motion
The honburairle members opposite have already puf forward their poinis ;i-;;

?

and if you permit me to sa5, I would ]ike to point out tf.ut if.U. is not the first
time that we have come forward with this motion. All trhat I meant n;, ttre r:ori
' customary' rvas that it is the practice of this House that Governurent business
g-ets precedence over other matters. r did not mean any codified custom
by
the use of the word ' customary-'. This was our practice urrd ,uu u." follo*-irg ii.
An hbnourable member quoted the rule about t-ime and said that that rule is
being abrogatedevery tirne. It is abrogated by the decisicr of ihe House.
We havethat rule but there is another rule under urhich we can abrogate it. That
has become-I do not use the word " customary"-the practice. Trr." it-*u*
said that, the ballot had already been fixed. No date for-ballot has been fixed
for 23rd. Therefore, under the circurnstancrs no furthe r discussion j-* o"c"rsary.
It is my privilegeto move that Governnre rt brsiress slould tale prr(€o n( ( ( \ r l
the rest.
MianMuhammadNurullah: If it is the privilege of that side, then
.it is our privilege to oppose it.
Mr; Speaker: I think no further discussion is necessary.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Sir, I rvill be very brief. tr{y reasons for
oppqling this motion are that,this ygar we passed the budget during: the shortesi
possible tirne, starting on the 3rd and finishing on the 20th, a recorcl ljme and t,hat
is.vr,-hy ue specialJy want some day for diseussing nratters rhic! coul4 not be
disrussed during the budget. LegisJation is different from mere discussion. Wu
want days for bills and resolutions. For instance. yesterclay nn hoouurubl"
mernber of this House ltas pleased to point out that a bill ri i1h iegard to Snai,,it,
which is against the custom- of this province, could not be brought up r.ruor"
there was no opportunity given to do so. Horv is it possible to disiuss such
matters if you do not allorv us a single day for non-official resolutions a"a Uifts.

a
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Another thing whichr
Tight say is that theso-cared Musrim League Ministry
is afraid, fi1stlr, of the snirat.trtt and, secorrdry, oi-in.
i"ffirron on pakistan
that might be broucht up. rl they aro sincere to the Musrim
League they should
allow us to discusJthar'resolntirr. srTth.i-;r;;;;iJ';;'r*
sueh resolurion
and ?lo uot allot anv fhursday whigh ;; one rure is
fixed for non-officiar rvork.
Thai is rvhv 66.80t6 was .*oc"[.d. rt #ss .ruy *;;; f;;;;"-offir.iar
business,
I
but as soon as news of e gr.ea!. rumiuary
dJi-Ar;;;,
,irit.r*e
apprehend'notice
-t!;
ing
of scime reJolution on t'akistan,
the ,;ti.; ri'gbth rrri,."h-b.;;g
a aon-offiaial day wes cancelled.

Mr. Speaker:

Order, ord.er.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : That my belief and ttrre feeling
all round.
is.
You are afraid of discussing pakisian resolution"a;;-iir;'Brll
lrort
shar,iat
that
you always want to take arnray-the non-offiriri;;r.'-i
fir.i"trre
feer that we
must always be given non-official days.

Srrdar Gurbekhsh Singh.: Sirl a. day for transactiug

business must be allotted as theie is a ro[ ot oori-omrirr"
;instance, the Gurdwara Amend.ment Bil is
atso to ;"

;;;;
b;f;;
il

Premier:

non-officia1

ro be done. For
the House.

The sikh Gurdwaras A-mendment Bill itself has been
fixed
for the ZSrd,March- The honourable memb,er *noora
rrr""
r""i,.a up the agenda
at least.
(Laughter).

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

(lVest Lahore Diyision, General

Rur_al)
it-*i were in * , d,,,ti,i.;';: ,;i,;;"i^riiJiit
Assembly chamber and not a' ir,aira ' in shahpuri i
*"rrilt" to say a word to
tho Premier. He said there is pre$irg Gr;erl;""t
dr*";; and therefore the

sir; it

seems f'rom the noise here ur

23rd, which was fixed for non-offiiiar business, isnei",g

business. This is the

t;[;;;;ry

for Government

that he has given. rf. h;;;;ilower to make this
motion which he has done; there is no d"9r1bt abo* lfrrt.^'"#"
has also quoted.
practice in support of his proposition. This.has been,il;ru,ilil#",f,"'rH#;
he str,ys, it h.as not been don-e against the practice. W"fj,l"
,voutd jubmii thar the
;d-1 shourd not 6e
'seoond plaoe-a-nd this ii more ilnportaat-,he should see tnri
lr
thero is actually
"lil'-:il'rlT?hl
some prossing Government
reason

p;;;ir;iil;;

it does
*.u" thr;;#.*G;;;#L*,
tq be dooms
day and this Assembly w,r come to an end. r d;
to happen to abolish rhe punja.b Legislativearr.-6y"";";;i"k"r"y'tniog-ir-J"i"*
urt., til. ,r.a. Therefore
'even the pressing Government business courd. have *iii.J ror?nother
daJr.----"-serdar sohan singh jrrh : Scin:ilring may happen behind the
business

olly
93,1

business,

be done on the 23rd and after"ot
thJtl""u-ii goi"g

.qcenes

Dr. sir Gokul c$and. Narang:
)\'gplace,
.cannot penetrate behind the
rluty here. rrthe-first
his .irgument ttr?tnr.Ji,
pressing Government business does not, really juitify in. t"rrirrg
away of the nonofficial day b-erause Government business cannot be so pressinig turl it
it i. ao6
done on the 23rd something
scenes ; we have to do o_ur

>

I

was going to happen, to the'punj"E ;hirh-;;;i#;
irretrievable and it would mean ruin to the Punjab. I caniot.on..irru
ori,iJ
Governmsnt measure so urgen,t that 28rd
onry day on *1i;;;;;ff;l,
11s
!u6
done. There is to .' mahurat-1, know that, the premier ao". oot ilG;;;
-r
' rrtahu,rat" that if that particular Governmont
business is not done ;;
ffit;il;
end
in
some
inauspicious event.
day it'worlJd
go further. lret ,is ,qarce-ie
that the Government business is-so pressing J.woula
that it iusi be aone
thon what is there to prevent the Government from giving another
ary""-il.?iri,
ar"i"iiiji
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?

for non-official business
The whole thing would have been setiled
he had said that as there was some niessing Oov"ri*r"i'i,rlioum
wlich should
be dqne on the 2,rd we wish to giv.';"ottu",
dry f;;;;;_oH'"irr business. ,whv
does he not say that
Ee *"ro"r to tak_e away-the 2,rd and il;.;il;;;ioru"rill
session

if

?

assemblv session on the 24th or so. you wlu ,."
tu*t-if,. rife of tlis sessiou
is cut shlrt' There too there is pre..a"nt in-support
of the premier. oa a
previous occasion arso the session"of tn" Asse.pbry'i,;;";;i".;;;;;ry
#;
for reagons which the l\finistry knows very welr. "ru"i
*Jv irpp"o again, which
means that there wourd be nb non-officiar day-drrirg
tn.'*iore of this session.
May.I ask,rsir, if it is not a deniar of ihe.priirit"g.rll tll '-r-nurs
of this As*
sembry ? rs our b_usiness here onry to
4isluss #,hrii.-irr.ia beforo us by the
Government ? Have we not our c6nstituents *iin
,o*J frilour.., which thev
expect us to ventilate here ? Haven't they got som.tEof-r;d.h;;r;;;ff{
be brought before the government by a non-ifficrar
resorutlon ? Do you Bupposs
that the members herel whether berdnaing to this .iae
L. tn*ut side, are onry here
to say yes or no to *;hatever the Gove"rnrient
propor. ,"d that they ha vo
qty
absolutely_no. olher duty as members of this Hffi;?"""si.,-inrt
would be the
denial of all liberty and lt would be nullifying tn. .r"rtitiiit"
becduse even the
Premier cannots-ay that this is the be all ind'end uI} oi iJ tnli
the -embers who
come here should onry say yes or no to whater., -t-p.
rio,Iir*uot
puts be{ore
t^ngp
Iegistators a.1a tlqi they have
otue. arr?j. E;;; rhe most absurd.
Ir
"-o opo, yoo
cabinet cannot be guilty of it' s-iri u e look
u", the guardian of the rights
and-privileges cif this Ilouse. If it has been trie pri"h..
it iriilt u orse. rnstead
of abandoning the nefarious prarctice the premi'er;;";-;;;;;rinue
it and wants
to take advantage oj-i1,, ir,is nothing but
hi."priirjii.""ir?
'said that it was his-privilege to move tf,at motiosr.
N;.dy denies it. This.
privilege has been abusbd iary a.time'on p.";i";
but ve expected
thot rvit[ the coming in of the new premie_r Ini,
"";;i";
prriti..
rcu]d be nut
cn end to and tlis abu.se of porver and privileg" * ortd
".irri.r,
ooi;J;;;;J"r;;:'
I;.#ii
y! ljm !ha.t if reaily l.:hi got the Grirdwari Bil or otn.i'nil he is uercome
to take-that day, but ret him-fix dnother day for the ""y
life oJ the Assemblv shoulid not be cut snort in o"a., to"r*rm:Jrr business and the
noofr ntn-omciar business.
\[hen most of th6 memberr go br.k if,ri" .orriitr"rir"riffi-ask,
,Eave you
ventilated our feelings and oui views before the e.*-ity-,-c
$houtd they say,
''we did not get any opportunity to do that '. H;lfii.iitrur" and disgraceful
it would be.for anybody to have to sav that. -i rouia"in.r"t"r" request the
premiernot to press this motion. rf he
ri-ants,ni. *oiioii L? u.c.pt.a he shourd
&nnounoe another day for non-ofr'cia.l business.

rhe;t;;;i

Premier: Sir, Tay 1 say. a few rvords in reply to Doctor Sa,hib ? IJe
would conoode that during the
discussion on tn" frid.t,"_-u_b.r* are
at firll
Iiberty to say wlatever they like andgivevent to tfr-iii*i*gr.
Now re have
had discussions on the budget {or so nri'n; d.ars. es to ou, prii
practice r wourd
say that rast-year-no noa-officiar day-was given-r u- ,p.ukirg
from rnemorv_
and for the last four years..during_-the b,ridget ,.il;-i;-;i,ir:;;;;;#'*;
"done
allotted except once when it was
for s6me special ,;u;;;r. r do not sa'v
whother it is a credit o_r diicredit. -W[;; f
rp.m.
;;ilt"d i;

oyerotherbusiness.#Jl"l1'"rgrfiffi:"r,"H:'m"m"m.#;::{{:::

r

havo no intention of chokr.ag houourab'ie members
hsd their full say during tbe Budget discussion.

;;J;1

said, they havo

I

.

GOYT. BUSINDBS ON

Dr. Sir GoLul Chard Narang
? fhat is the poiut.
Mr. Sfueaker: Question is-

:

EHURBDAY

767.

Are you giving a day for non-oflcial

businecs or not

Ihat

Rule 13 of the Punjob Iagislative Assembly Rules bc surpOnded eail
busitress be transaotetl on

Thumdrn tho 23rd Ma,roh l94L

tlrt

Glovrronot

The Assembly di'r:i,ileil.
(Whi,le the d,i,oisi,on, was goi,ng on)

' Rai Bahadur Lda Gopal Das : May I

enquire,

sir, whether Pandit

?

He cannot
MuniI-,,aI Kalia who is now inthe lobby, can exercise his right to vote
come into this Chamber under the orders of the Government ; but ean he be in thc

lobby-

?

Premier

: I tlo not t hink thore is any bar. It is his own affair.

Mr. Slrcaker: If the

therules of the Assembly
Tha AssemblU

honourable member is in the chamber, so far as

a,re concerneil he is free

ddtided,

Ayes

58;

to vote.

Noes 18.

AYES
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Abdul Eamitt Khan, Sufi.
Harnam Das, L,ala.
Abttul Haye, fhe Hondurable Mian.
Ilet Ram, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Abtlul Rab, Mian.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Grudaspur).
Allah Bakhsh trhan, Khan Bahadur Manohar Iral, The Honourable Dr. SirMohar Singh, Bao.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Allah Yar Khan Daulatan&, K. B. Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahatlur Raja.
Mian.
Muha-mad. Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Amjatt Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sa,rda,r.
Anant Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Baltlev Singh, The Honourable Sar- Muhammad $aadat AIi Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.
da,r.
Yotrammatl Sa,rfoaz Khan, Chaudbri.
Brijraj Saran, Kanwa,r.
Ctrhotu Bam, The Eonowable Chau- Muhammad Yasin I(han, Khan Sahib
Chaudhri.
dhri Sir.
Eaiz Mtrhammail, Khan Ba,hadur Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Shaikh.
Baqir Chand, Chauilhri.
Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatano,
Mian.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nasir-ud-Din, Khan Bahailur ChauChaudhri.
alhri.
Fa,rman Ali Khan, Subetler-Mojor
Raja.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Pir Muhemr,ad, Khan Sahib ChauFateh Muhammad, Captain Mian.
dhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Khau Sahib Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Siugh, Bai Sahib Thakur'
Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Sadiq Hassan, Shaikh.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Sahi6 Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Ghulam Samad, Khan Sahib Khawaja. Shahatht Khan, I(han Sahib Rai.
Gopal Singh (American), Sa,rdar.
Shaukat Hyat-Khan, fhe Honouroble
Sirdar.
Qu1|sshan Si"gh, Sa,rdar Bahadur
Sa,rdar.
Sultan Mahmootl Eotiana, Mian.
Gurbakbsh Singh, Sa,rila,r.
Suraj Mal, Bao Bahailur Chaudhri.
.{
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Abdil Aziz,

NOES

Mian.

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, pandit.

Duai 0,hqn4 Mrs.
Girdha,ri Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Ba[adur Lala.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chourlhri.

Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri.
.ltuhlTmad Nurullah, Mian.
tl,aghbir Kaur, g[1ipu61.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.

Sita Ram, IJala.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Ieja Singh, Sardar.
U_jjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

AIJIENATION OX' IJAND (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ
Minister gf Revenue.. (The Eonourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram) :
utg
pres-ent the-rg-port of the seleci oo-^ittee
II-rantt (Amendment)
1g
on ttre pun;at Arienation of
Bill.
SUPPLEMETTTINV OEMANDS

I

STAMPg

Miqicter
moYO-

o[ Finance (fhe Honourable sir Manohar r.,al) : r

beg to

That a supplemeatary.eu'{r not ercooding Rs. 1,2I,670 be granted
to tho Qovernor to defrav

l;t"il".T#:f

[t#.'o''io'-"i'Eiiilv'i.it1i'"iilJfiJ""it6;i;t;iliili,

The matian wos ca,rrted.

Miqirter or rio-"1].1.;;

*''

*'I:1T

o"on

"'&tH1H?*fi"S;:';'ff#
in rebpoct
"1'fg,#,1,flil:"$,ll
Mr. Speake r : Motion movedc

*rft*m n*f "ft H:

Thai aoTlpplementary sum not excee.tins R",11999
bo grantoil to ths Clovornor to_deflay th.e
piv-uni
sl.t M"oh ieA;
in r."apeot

i;;iil;;-;"4"s

"i[Hl""iti#,?ffi":t

Cit:i,l Su,pplies Department
so,roffi}*"*otttRam Sharma (Kangra wost, Genoral, Rurat) (uritu):
That the item of8s,.3,200 o1 account of Slcrotariat
and Eoad qu&rterg
Cirrit Socrerariar_pay of om""""-u
rinilio6l"-* "--^ Establishment-

"Ja"."i
r have moved' this cut motion to discuss
the civil

present the problem of suppries has become
very

in Bo.nga] is kno;wn to every ono. The i"ru of

*ou"oiG.rg"i;;

,i:,#"1",
i&"Yi;,il:'ll:i,:#J,T,',,",'Hf
sitleration of the lfowe.
serd*l,f:thi's

stoge

Mr'

suppries dopartment. At

important. what

happened

,, instance of its

jl**r*:t-l,Lii;#+"x1

sTtealur leJt the chair and,'tt was oacupi,eit by

Mr. Deputy

to far as tr5s vslkino of the Civil Supplies Department
in this provincs is concorned
it is highty unsatisfa"c[ory. r;

il ;;;;itrr'.-".?iiliiffi #;;.

I
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a point of order' - The sole question
Minister of Tinance : I rise to
'Es.
5,200 be grantetl as special P-?y to
hefore ihr Eoor" is whether the sum of
"the-iwo partioular offioers or not. That is the only matter before the Elouse"We are olot ooo"*oeil with the questions of food supply, or ratio.Ig or control
.or *"y of these larger issues vhich have been disousied at great length in this
-Eouse
before.

Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma : I think I am perfactly within my right
-1o poin-t-ouf 1u-"-*irii"g; [da;drtment with respoot to whioh tho speoial

,ay is being asked for.
Mr.DeputySpeaker:onlywithregartltothesetwoofficerswhose
tpoy iB under discussion.

I am ttoing. ,I am poTthq
They have not msnegod tho
.defartme"t in suoh a way, so that everybody shoultl get what he needs.
stands already fiLgd in the P' 0' S'
Minister of Finance-: Their pay
-at
particular rate. fhat is all. '
pay
a
tne q""stio" "ow is oory of rp.oial
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The Chair has alreatl-y ruled that I havc
that on aooount of the failure of supply
f;;-r;b.itiingjnormously.
a
"iglftiTis""*it1-Their tale is so very^woeful
people
sufrered
;fil; in Bengal the
of
that I ,Iaek words to ,"to"irt it over again here. In faot, on hearing the fsots
ends'
stand
on
hairs
one's
th9
p9gpl1
,n"ogul iamine ana-trrl *;serable pugf,t of
io i[.r" days when ift" .irtr* of lraiiport ir highty ileveloped, this catastrophy
ocooir.a d Bengal- Oiie oannot imfuine wh'y suo-h a -thiqq hapSened at.r
iime ot awateni{g liue this. What Is the relson for'all this ? , Though -thc
given arehany, but the main reasonforthis famine was that the thm
srrango'".".oo,
n."g"i dovernment *ii Uig6y in.. effioie.nt antl it failed to make- proper
game state of
the
if
I.
thi"]
people.
the
to
to"oaitofs
-.ri. for the Bupply ot
,afiairs were to co*"1*bor,t in this province-, th-o Punjob Government willnotbc
.,able to ilo better. .tt, present due to abundant crops the zamindars are in
.affiuent oircumstanoes. t, *u, times oonditions ohange very- qlioFly: A!
bo calletl upon to fa-oe c.ontlitions which the-Bengel
any timo oo, prorioo. *oy
"To
it seems that the Punjab Govemmont has oot
Gdve*ment Uia to i*0".
-"
.oonsidered this matter in the m&nyrer in which they shoultl have done. It is
tU. d.ii rt th. Ci"it Srpplies Department to see that the Pegple are supplio'l
ilepqrtment arq
whate-vir they neett tlo.offioeis at prese-nt
-RatheriLohalgg 9f lF,
they think t-hqt t!91 have got
airon""gdg tneir autios properly.
"oi
,.rt"i" po*36ioa it is for tUein to see whether artioles of footl should be supplied
to anybtdy or nof. I have a personal experie-nce-_of the working o-f this depart'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: That

is what

,out that tnese offic6rs have not done their duty.

]l

ment.ThereisoneCivilSuppiliesofficerintheKangratlistrict.Iven-ttoget
some sugar in oonneotion wit-h ceremonies to be performed after the death of

pryllt Unive-1
my retau:ve who was the heail of the Sanskrit Departmre:rt of the
that would
and
bo
aould
of
sugar
€iven
;[y. n" tota -" ih*t only four seers
any
whether
to
say
him
for
not
it
was
that
I
saiil
be sufficient for the occasion
amount of sugar was sufrcieut for me or not. Ile should sgppry what I. want.
But he insishd on his point. Suoh is the working of the Civil Supply Departmrcnt,
which will be exeroising great powers in the matter of supplying.-food-stuffs
will have full
' to-the foople of iUis:pioiine,e.' The officers of thls departmont
,,Bo*m [o riuppty q*"titi.r of articles of footl less than or in exoess of the fixed
i"tio". Thei'oareven refuse to supply eny suoh artiole at their own sweet
i'rill.

7
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Sharma]

In this connoctiou I would like the Government to formulato certain rules
of prooodure for the guitlance of tho department, if they want to make a succoss
of their lafirrning scheme. The second thing to wnidn they should pay their
.

attention is the personnel of the department. The officers slould be tiose who
the_ qualities of head and heart and are capable of executing
their duties in _a sympathetic frame of mind. They should fiavo the essentiai
qualifioation of being sympathetioally inclined towards the public. It is a matter
of great regret lhat the Government refuse to enlist the co-oferation and assistanbo
of those non-official individuals who enjoy the confdence of the publio. The help
rendered by such.people, who are populai among the masses cao-p.ove invaluablt
to the organisation entrusted with the working of the schem-e. This refusal
is motivated by political considerations. The dovernmont is afraid that these
pergons, who do not belong to the unionist party, will by thoir sympathetio
attitude towards the public and by virtue of their unselfish polti" service Lnhance.
their prestige in the eygs of the masses. This is the reason'why this Government
is.anxious to keep public sp;Iited men at arm's length frod tho organisation
set up for carrying out the work of rationing.
oombine in themselves

- Mr. Deputy Speaker: May I again 16minfl the honourablo member
that he cannot discuss the general poticy under this demand ?
i .r Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: r

of the officors.

am only pointing out

ths

inefficienoy.

Mr. Deputy SDeaker : It is only the speoial pay of offi.cers that is under
discussion and not the general policy. The honourable member has already

disoussod that.

.Pandit Bhpgat Ram Sharma: r was submitting that these officers ryho
t9 set tEs speoial p-ay q9 not propose to acoopl the voluntary servioesof those who can help to make this moit important pr-oblem of food supply a
signal. success.. They. suspect tha-t the people who di not soe oye to uy6' i,itu
them in. political matters pay_take advantage of the popularity that ihey will
gain with the masses by their publio service and bring about the foimer's dofrta[.
Mr. Deputy Sryale.1 : _ I have {ready explained that fooil supply
cannot be discussed under this demand. It is [he special pay of offioers whioh
is under discussion.
- Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Very well, Sir. W'ith these word.s I
oonclude my speech and move my cut motion.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Demand under discussion, motion moved isThat the item of Rg. 3,200 o[ &ccourt of Secrota,riat and Ileadquartors
Estsblishmentaro going

_

Civil Secretariat-pay of Officers be reducod Uy n.. f OO.

sardar Sohan singh Josh (Amritsar North, sikh, Rurar) (punjabi):
Sir, with the passago of time the economre condition of the people oi tnii prl,vinoe has been gradually- deterigrating. The necessities of liie ire one by Lne.
passing into the hands of the officers of tne civil Supply Department. sy tnis
growing p-rovince ol their sphere of activitios they are c-omin'g more to deai with
the very -lives of the_p^eople. The object of th6 cut, whicdis being moved in

t

of the demand for s-pe-cial pay oi the gfficers, is to place the grlevonces oi
the public against the civil supply Department before tde rlouse.- rf that is.
lot-do-ne at-the present juncture it-is teired that the grievances which can easity
be tlealt with now will never be redregsed.
respeot_

{
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fake the oese of l-rahore, for instance. I-,ret uB see what is being.tlone by
'the officers ot the Civil Supply Department, so that w9 m-ay -g|in a1 insight into
;h; ;;"ki"g of il. Aepattriont as well as know the attitutte of its officors towards
very-firlt com'
if. p.opf.hth whom they have besn_called rlpon !o ileal., The supplied
to the
qualiiy of sugal being
fhe
sugar.
iUemis
to
-"a'nyt"trostetl
weight
its
inorease
;
to
It ie w6tted ln ordei
t";;d ot lrJor" is "ery inferior.
be.
should
it
what
than
is
less
quantity
soltl
ii;.'airty and to top it all, the
-bhe special
Il[r. Deputg SpeaLer : I hgve alreadlstated
-The that it, is only
oannot
member
honourable
p"y ot- tle ;ffi6r:' tfi[-q"" i" disoussed.
^dirtott the whole department of Civil Supply.
of these
Sardar Sohsn Sinsh tosh : I am discussing w\1t t\e ppvqcg
been
I
have
what
is
That
province.
their
a'"i"E
i"
officers is and what thJviie
that'
going
beyontt
not
I
disoussing' am
I was saying that sugar is supplied to the public in a dirty.t )nd wet condition,
the
and moreover there b.ifu;" scal.s or balancei kept by
- the tlepot holilers
the
in
The
to-beit-ought
what
tiru"
f.ri
.oorruption
;;;"tity i. !.".rrUy
have not yet
-iahoro"sugaiilep6ts"has become a scandal. Ilundreds of families
got
them go to
not
have
who
,ecei"ea tf,eir sugar ration cards. When those
tooall
being
harassed
are
i.rt.a-io tt"lr namesthey
!r publio is.ask-e{
;;i-;.*a.
changing
of
the
for
ad.pted
*"tho6
ig"i" ;A *grio. e"oln."
barassing
.tf;e-dates *iirh frro" U."" fixed for tie distribution of sugar. The work was
serve the people.
-handed over to the A. R. P. staff which has miserably Iaile&to
known to the
men
big
or
officers
retired
to
granted
fhe depots uow have been
thc. work of
entrusting
of
Insteatl
tho
S"ppty'Department.
officers'ot
Civil
it a social
considered
ilistributing sugar to p,itUi spirited men who would have
given
to
self'seeking
been
profits,
it
has
ihe, of inaking
Borvice, wiinoui
"oy their own n-oitets at the cost of the people. They.have
1e;;il desiring toiine
ibsolutely ,o .-y-potny to, tuu-.'Corruption is rife and bags.of sugar are being
part.of
soltl in tUe blaok irrk[t at Rs. 100 each. This lack of sympathy-.o" t!9
as the
If,
public.
the
minds
of
the
iu" a.poi holders has oreated uneasiness in
the
yosterday,
understand
to
us
gave
Ilonourable Minister oi Dwelopment
'Government is really in earnesf about starting ratiomng, there are reasonable
grounds for appreheriding tha,ither" yn bg o rep"etitioo ol the.conditions prevailing
been meted
ii pr.*"t. 'Ptople *ilfm subjeclerl -to the same treatment as has
.out'to them in ,'especi of r"gr"l Rationing
of wheat and.w.heat flour is quite
because the latter is a necessity of
ining fr6* tn;ratio"iog of sugar-,
-caused
month wheu
"tif.r."t
,.oo"a"ry i*pirt""o.. No misef was
.to tho peop.Jq last
il t\"
thing
happert
the
if
same
But
G;;-#r ""t-,r"il*ue ior distri6ution.
imagined.
woll
be
public
can
the
of
misery
the
case of wheat o* *n"rt floor,'e"a
forbidihat the o-ontlitions recently exporienced
,i.ipf. *iff aie of starv;iir".
Uy the unhappy pop"i"tio" of Bengal be repeated in our own province' -So
are concernetl the fol'
i;" th;;;ifoil;;y *or"g.*ents for foott rationing- An
offioer of the Civil
";
pgh!.
orq.
Tttugtration
i;*i* rtori *itt frdish an
t\"
Suonlies Department wanted to oolleot reliable itatistics as to the number of
flom !|e
,n.rl-""r-*;i6- toJe semeal by his department. He asked for pap-er-before
the
issued
be
not
could
p*pe"
t-h*t
.'Governdent"but receivett the reply
.oommencoment of the next financial year.
Ilfir. Deputy SpebLer : How is thot relevant to the matter belore thc
rEouse ?

the
Sarldar Sohan Singh tosh: For the purpole! of food :ationin-gprerequisites'
Unless
o"e of the most essentiat
,oollection-of

"*.ttai-artils

'lrz
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[S. Sohan Singh ]69[]
!1p., ,,:. supplied, how can the information be colleoted ? rf the Government
reluse thts demand put.forth by t\e department, the result
will be that the .m.i.".5.
d..tn" dep-artment wiil suffer and wh-en the scleme i, *;ild ths
'dminigflsfle*
them. This attirud. o-" tn.
parr of the.
*kj:Iu:u.,r11..o-ll"ints.against
uovernment will add- t9 the misery of the people. If thov
are serlous about
rationing,trhsy should first take steps to tri"g tuose;.;;;rio
book who are
responsible for^misapproprialins the -stocks andlseiling ti.i"
the black market.
rhe scheme of food.ratiopng should be embalked-upon only when
preventive measurec have been adopteil by the Govemahent. -"
"aeq""tu
'lYith these
words

f

support the amendment.

chaudhri sumer p-gF (south-east Gurgaon, General, Bural) (urd.u):
lT,,iil,l:rT
igo a Betrenlchmbnr and Besour&s C".;1G was appoinred.
as rar as its recommendations
&re concerned the Government is otr ,fig ah;;

strangg reception. As. far.as the.question of resources is coucerned, the
dovernpen!-is paying-full attention to it. fhe.revenue are being rututessty ;nc;dr.d
but the expenditure has not been reduced at all. Th; ;;;;itee opposed the
system of special pays. TVhat wo find to-day is that instead of
fteir abotition.
more.and^more special.pays are being recommended and paid. r do
not find
ony justification for.auowinq anq spdeiar pay to these Ritioning officers. rt
goes without
lryilg that thelot rir 1[e pettj Government "*proy"J., hke peons,
etc., is undoubtedly miserabre and the
timej are very hard.-'Bot u. far as theso
Drg guns &re concerned y-ho draw_hig! salaries like R,s. g00
or Rs. g00 p.. -.os"_,.
at alt. -Th"I pays are- atready ,uroruruiry high
yln3tty
and
1I:I
*:"I11fo
th.ex are
berng granted special pays. r am at a loss to understand iu.
itrrrg.
tots of our Government.

fhe

Govemment

sh-or1l-{

pay greater attention to the internal organisation

is bein-g wasted ;;.i;r.ty or"f orai*ry
lt,ll"r,:,lTi{ments.
Itke telegrams and.public-'noiey
many other such trifles. These expe',ses are incurrdrL
!h-s.
Decause the Government has failed to estabrish an efficient
michinery so fa^r. i
make an earne-st appeal, sir, that immediate stgps
b"- tuk"o towards
-uy
oconomy-anq-th-rngl should be set in such an ord6r tha[ no wastage
may be
permitted.
_

rf the D,epartTent^ is not put in the proper order thenJ sir, r' am
extremely doubtful about the future w6rking and iuctess ,iini,
3ep_artment. Tho Government must ta[s-,care of
"&ly-;r;rt.d
te.airsr- oe"y
haril and responsible task is lying ahead.
"".rytUiog,
end, sir, r again,record my opposition to this demand for speciaf
{! tngGovernment
plxr. .The
should now come i6rward and lay down definite'r-ules

vhich in future may be applied to theso special pays.
Chaudhii Muhallmad H.aqan (Ludhjsu6, Muhammadan, Rural): Sir,
thie demand relates to the appointmeni of two Assigiantjirectors of Footl
supplies. Y_ou will be pleased
io fina from the instauces that r;"];t"d y;;;;;
or the day befor+*and the Honourable Minister'of Development wis pr...r:t
then-that since the creation of theso two posts, things have'not i-proi"a ["i
thing-s hay'e rather gone worse. r know of i-nstances *i*
p.opt" have informed
of
Ile thlt permits have been given by these officers oo
Therefore r mgg^ested.that an qerirr committeo should
""."i!t
""rt"i" -o""y.
b6 appointed;*h;th;;
gmgr."t or non-official,_to enquire into lho eonduot of thes€ omcJr'r, so that we c&n
decide whether there has been any improvement sr not. vou #ri ue-prear;fi;
fntl that these two officers draw moreihan Rs. 700 as their pay in their substantive posts a:rd f know for certain that one of them *r,
Ldditional district
"'o

rl
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p_er mensem._ Therefore I ilo not think that tba
justified
in paying bim Bs. 200- as-^speeial pey ou ilcbguTt
U"iorr"Uf. Minisfir is
to do. As a judicial officer or &s & muglstrote
now
aeked
of tu" work that he is
tluties and the work he is now-pu! on ie ndt
perform
ourio"r
to
iUi, omr." had
n."oi.r than the wirk he used to do in his previous _capacity-. I therfore opPgs€
this demand on the ground that things ha-ve not_imploY.eq, lhpst have det6'
tg th9
riorated to an extent iUrt it is simpty slandalous. You will fintl, if {9".g9.
is nit
day,.that
the
other
I
related
as
Supplies,
Civil
of
Director
the
om., of
1t
tor
oaicer
the
see
to bring_th-eir complaints _and persoually
p*riUi" for anybody
"grievances. "I tlo not fnow why
has
Minister
flonourable
tLe
[n, ,"Ar..t of
;h;"ght it frti.T*a"" iU. pegple of this province with this special pal of $ ao!'
this. Departmert'
Oo tf,. other hand, l. ,[orifA Laoe redu6ed the expenditurs in
tacuneo
expendtture
the
antl
achieved
t!,e
results
compared
to
have
Ee ought
is-disproportiolltely
on this Department,. too will find that the expenditure
creation of these
higher when comparea witn the results achieved oniccount of the
antl tlo mis'
permits
sign
except
notling
ao
T*1-portr. Botti of ;#;;""t6en
to
do ln these
worii
much
so
have-got
who
m?gistrates
Tnese
-Jo'iUir
i.tiri.oo, *ork.
being-paid:r1^Pffig
p*rii.rrt*, wori *ithoot
a"yrGent be deputef,i"
cese tbey
nUt*uri" for thai purpo'e. Special allowance sh-o-uld bg-flid- only in
the
invite
I
and
You
will-find,
to
do.
work
tr atltliti6nal
il;; g"t.r*a sfediar
their
that
fact,
to
go"oor*Uf"
Develotment
of
Mioiste"
.it"otloo of the
-the
.work has oot ircreasl-d*t" ,"y ;.y. They hqvg 6een-transferred from dne wort
Ae
to another. On tne otner hlnd,"work has 4irninished to a certain extent'
the
of
order
and
law
the
for
responsible
is
attttitional district *reirtru,i., he
cbBbt
district in which h" ir ?ffi;d ;;d h; it Jt.o ."tt"sted with certain criminal
thin-]
I
fherefore
antl with certain .**o[io. duties, such as local botlies' work.
gent]echeh
there is absolutety ;;-ilrtiilii"" *U"ttoever f9r grving to these
Sme*
Chaudhri
,gr."-witn
i
e*iretV
a special allowance of ni. 200 |.month.
the offioiale
lot
of
to
ii"pio:g.'lq
trx
rather
shoultl
Si*h;dt tUe Government
Mini{er of Developmeat
who aro low paid. \irh;i;il;g ao". Uy.iUe fioooorril.

magistrate drawing Bs. 850

l#nl: UH{
:ntH ruf,$*r"t* [*l :tr,m:m:"n"*
"T,'Li
the,.nerrg"IIlo-:f
provinciil exchequer thal
more from out of

th;

f;e;of ;h.

palg

*ho h"re a greater.clrp ol the Government than these highly
5-naia
"odIf this nr. nOt is distributed aqon-g the chaprasis and the --ill-paiil
officers.
,*vant, of-the O.p"rt*.ot, [h.ir lot would [e improvetl u"*,tF.{
:qlP]if
his department'
r"i tu" long life of tle Ilonourable l\Iinister antl the p^rosperity Iofs.pporf,
the ctt
I therelore feel that the tlemantl -orua-iJ-""j"rtft.0'""a
uotion.

>

(PunjqW! i. .fit,
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, Si-Ul, WoTen)
to submit thet
wish
r
ih.
Hor.".
I ris. Io-ipposJt[Liii?"[iJ"-""i before
and it is only
Government
the
witU
most tlisgusted
i[;L-i1;,nlrorio."
antl-my-t'hut
to
eubmit
"*
bolit
make
I
.ry-S
ho-arse.
atu
tUey
for this reason tUat
inexperienced
and
the
inefficient
of
tue-#sm*nug.-E*
to
all
tlue
this is
"ffi1*?I
far as this tlepartment rs concerned,
fiki"g in the Supply Department. Sosvmpathetic
atfrtutle towards the needy
vish to submit that'ii doei not adopt a
the
Ilouse will bear me oul
in
*6*f,.t.
Ilonourafile
prori*u.
people in tho
to the efiect that i"-.pit. of tteliberate anan-gemonts n]ade pv the .d"pllT?l

coilcerned in the crry oi Irahore, even the smallest quantity ot 8ugd,r.r*,."ot^u-,T:
itf" t" iu. people. I am constrainetl to relnark that the officersof
ptDtlc;
the Xp*'I
uefa"t-""t'ilo nod seem to have any.srllathq whatsoeverthewith
been
city
have
There is no doubt tfraiti! sugar depots i" aifreterit corners of

-

lf:
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[Shri lfaghbir Kaur]
9-penod by the department for women, and the honourable members sittins on
the trusury_ beacles shout from their houseiop.-;hil;;;'ffi;d.
""rrilXujl
to women-fork lrom these depots wiihout-any difrcurty. 'But
"rhe r wish to submit
that theso sugar de_pots exisf,in
oJj-J"i;;;;;""
smalest quanr*v
gf sugar is not madi availabre to""-.
women-iork.Bhqgat Bam sharma in the course
oj*ng*h. ti";;;.
sf rylping ro rhe
,T..": of t-h.e sqrlry Department that
"t they shorra'i"r.
r.'r]*t
a lesson from the
ealamity which befell the people of Bengal. f" tnis
co"";;;;r" I wish to suggest
that Government shourd makl some adEquate
ora"* to save the
"Honourabre
province from any, such catastrophe as ihrt "orrg.*uri*-io
of d;;i.
memberr
edorning ttre ministeriar bencheg'al"
tn" i-pE*i"n*tnat by voicing the
grievances of the pub_rio
""a*
in this ttouse we would G *i"ri"; the sympathies of
the masses whioh would ultimately
result ia iu"" a.i*il*ffi tact thoso rlonourable Ministers are afraid of vacatiigil.i, ,e"tr.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: please speak to the motion.

Mr;;;;ffi-ffi1#i#"ii{

shrimati Raghbir Kaur : Je-ry w.ex, sir. r wish to lay stress upon this
point that only those persons shoulat
u! given * ou*o"-i" ihe administration of
the province who are ieady to gerve tho -massos in the i*.
,.r.u of the word.
So far as the machinery oi the present
i,
.""."ri"a,
I wish to submit
f"i"istry
-r;;;h;iled,
that the_presenlb ministiy, after being'l broken" ;d
should be so
----arranged
as to benefit the poor people 6f the

provin;.

speakel: _IIay r request the lady member to speak to the
.. Vr.P.euty
.
? She is absolutely irrelevant.
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: very well, sir. r was submitting that the
ofroerg of the supp-rt
.Deparrment do not sympalnisl *itn tn. poor peopro.
rhings are bein_g
in
the btack market *i;;;iit*i';;1., and peopte are
profiteering with -sota
both hands. rt is but *..t
p"op."ln tne part of the
Government
motion

to take stock of tho situation and p"t
""a,ii
to proflteoring antl
hoartling.- ff this is done r am suro wo c&n verf wel save
"laourl province from
a

ratastrophe suoh as befell Bengal.

*a". IfJrDeputv

speaker: fhe lady

member is not speaking to the motion

shrimati Raghbir Karr_r:. -v""y wcll, sir. r have to say a word or two
rnd- -f have done. tn tue end r wish
to rt-ii tn"t tGL rplciat pays should be
given to those. poor Govemment geryants who ar" ,.irir!tn, masseg in tho
true Eense of the word.- .Besides this, Government shoulil"mak" ii
- -"-p"i"t-t-o
appoint oheckers whose duty it would be to look to tue i"t.r.rt, ,t the pudrio.
with these words, sir, r strongly support the cut motion now before the
Iloule.
Ram .Choda .(Juttundu,,
, *-^ I:h_!hp.r,"!
support the cut motion
now before the

Geueral, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir,
House. r wish to'submit irr"t tn"
rye _to
daily income of these officers to whom the Gove-menl i, ,""Ir", to give
Rs. 200
p.er molth as speoial pay-, is
Rs. 200. t ** .oo.irr-ir"tl to r"emark ;h;;
{ready
these officers take moie ihan Bs. zoo aely as u"i6e* rro* iil" p*pr".
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Please speak to the motion.
. thrs.
., . hI". Bhagat Rar choda : Yery we[, sir. what r wish to submi t
,,
that the proposed speoial pays should be given to those Goverament
rcrveuts who draw meegre pays. fn iUis eonneotioil wish to submit
that thess
r-
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.,Government servants are bent upon resigning fuom their jobs^on Bccount of their
give
It is-but meet aitl prope-r oo"thu part of-lhe Government towhose
offioers
these special payr to-po* Go-r"ro-"oi servants-instoa4 of tbese
,daily income is more than 8s.200.

;;-t;il;tr.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

-ofroer

il.|affifiH.

;d0

;d"y.

The honourable member has said that a certain
i would like to have the name of that offioer'

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Not one offioer but there *. t9o9t-dt _ insinuation ? If
Minister rif Revenue : what use is it making an
the name of
disolose
enoughlo
told
Le
.-the honourable memblei-irliEtt U. t["rfd
tLo offioer

Minister of Development
"con we make enquiries
'aame

:

unless there is tlefinite information,

how

?

before of any
Mian Abdul Aziz: Ilas not the Ilonourable Minister heard

?

LalaBhagatRamChoda:Sir,IwishtosubmitthatGovernmont

propos. to giu;;'i';ior p"yr to t-u*. om6tt who resort to bri!^er11l*Ylll'l?"'
"givin[ rp..iri pays to these officers, Government should make it a
insfiead of

.

pryr oi poo, Government servants suoh as policemen,
"nfru"dtn'.
oheprasis, etc.
Mr.DeputySpeaker:Isthehonourablememborpreparedtogive

,poirt to

the name

?

to give the
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: Sir, if-yol |kg.l "- propared
should
Government
aomes of those officers. What I ;*h 6 ."d*it is this thaf
view
a
with
substantial
.Ieep in view the condition of the poot u"a do somgthTg
motion
out
the
I
support
Sir,
words,
iU.s.
.to ameliorati"g iU"i, nura foi. Witn
uow

beforeotf"f:l;;

Maurti Ghulam Mbhy,ud-Din (sheikhupur-a, Muhamhonouiable frientls -opposite
m'dan, Boratil-Ee-*ootfi-U*rr. b;;gi;d li
,Ua gir.";ri"i";;;.rd;# &l"r*ition or"*of-other oomplaints which the
Making
Government would have been io po.ititn to rectify or to attenil to'
I
submit,
"
would,
them
ior
,j"".r* oomplaints without there f,eing any basis or to the public- So.lar
as
flovernment
the
be of no use either to them, or to
.our exporien.. go*,-iU" rationing oi*g*" aud the working out of the rationing
sohem6 of sugaihas been very sucoessful at least in Lahore.

Mr. Deputv SpeaLer: The honourable member

will please discuss

namety, the special pay of these two offioers'
""1lrfi.orirl*,
therc
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam [t{ti!v1uf'pin: To say -that
h1veJ9,-1o
inat.thSy
tn-e-ra-crt
two omo.n sti;ia-iJihiJda, ir-ig""ri"e
---rEmy
111_*:'k
honourable frientl on the other side
ipp6i"t.E.
for which they

.the subjeoi

h;;1"""

.

:aot ono to" wUioh oo allowanle is asked'folr, it would have been some argument'
,But so f"n T f"o*, ihe work allottetl to ihem is so heavy -Yhig\ "o .orq*y
"r have been able to do. with your permission, sir, -I bE to drBw,
,ofroer woultl
under this hesil, ih.-*tt."tioo oi tU. Goverimenf antt speoiolly. tfg {ouour.oble
rrinister of O#eUpment to the pu*ial Gaaetln, ttated ihe 3ii[ Maroh, antl by
.that I *isu to'a-rsiGs-"it."[i* to"the tliffiouities to which the sugar trader
rpeoially would be put.
Mr.DeputySpeaLer: fhat is not relevant to the matter under dis'
cuuioa.
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Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulap Mohy-ud,Din : you are right
there..
Strictly speaking not, but it comos_ ---

th.h"x,{*,?f ,JHfJ""*:;-J",l"i3ii'.,,'*J#emember,rcannotauow
Chairdhri RaT Sarup (Rohtak Central, General,rpurul) (Urd,u):
Sir"

r rise to opposo the cut *oiioi"b*r.i*. tu. H;;:-"d;pltcipre
r am against
payment of special pay of Bs. 200 to p. c.
s. ,ra'r. il S.'im.*s in general.
But since thii demand.or".ro, *i-p"r*.". io purti"J"I'Jno
have realry to
eope with the work of the most difficuit nature
food suppries, r stand
in support of this demand. rn tnis ;nnection legalding
r krnTo r"t*it that last year
sgrge.q upon by t_he Betrenchment committee
ft
rys
shourd
try to curtail the exp-enditure failing under the it; tiri*6or.*-ent
;T-.p;ciar
pays.
r am
not.in agreement witl those of m_4 ri'o"oor"tr. iri.ra,
Jrro J'ppo* this 6emand
on the ground that ir conoerns trrr. grru";"ri ;il;;';#rgenileman.
so
far as the nature of the work of the above.mentionod
om.rrr-ir- concerned, r wish
to submit that thev shourd be ailowed i",ar"* tiu;;;;i"p"y
amounting to
Bs. 200 per month i" riu*of iirir'i"rg'n
i"Ur.
Further r wish to submit that some^of my h-o-nourabre
friends sitting on
the opposite benches said that fte civil s"pp# -offi;;;;orted
to bribery
tlq failed to gi-ve any rp..in. i"rir"..i. In this connection,
l-ll
r wourd,
request the honourable member-s sitting on tne
rreasury;"";;,
not
to
institute
any inquiry in this direction. Goo"r'n*

i-po"i,i"cJ";;;;ih"sametimetr,"ro*'ir ja%;Hl,,t:'#.T,:"$Hif
-Ir'Xlt jT;
r do not think there wourd b" *", i;";;;;ie member
in this,
Eouse whs would support an officer who accepts
bribe.
In
the
circumstances,
it would be of no or"-in the p_art.i tn.-ooo.io-.riio,Jt enquiries
co*uption.

absenoe of specific instances. 'since

r

do not see anv reasonJor rejeoiing
motion now before the House]

Mr. Dcpirty Speaker:

in

the,
"p
tuil-a;;;d
ffi;# T;r-irrricurar
persons'
-ffih;i#;*dr;

it-

Question

.t:'I

oppor. the cut

is-

That the item of R1.3,2!o on-&ccount of secreta,riat
and Iread euartere
*"-., Establiehmsnt:Civil Seoereriar_pay of oii"""i;;

;"dr;;e;; ilr] ffi*

The motinn was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

"*

The question

is_

]e granted ro rhe Govuuo_r agtry
e
in respoct of Goneral Administration. 'oyment for tho year onding Sf 8t lttn..h igad'.

'ri:l['""#;."nil S,*""Tt"ffff*I ]s.

The motian was

-ooJ*ster

28,000

carr,i,ed,.

SupnuNNuATroN ar,LowaNcns aND prNsroNs
of 'Finance (The rronourabre sir Manohar Lar):

Ihat
r rupplemen
-"""1,il"1ffiqr"?{:,H;ilif

"ffif

sir,

r beg to

},j%{j+"*Hi?gl""thlfl;,:rff :01ffl

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved_
That
a supplement
^""'"1.*ifu

g;::,tgilhi,#ff;1i##l""ffi r*,1iffi ffi "fi:*f if ht

717

Tunporarg increase in Ttensinns
Bural) (Pwnjaw)
sardar sohan singh Iosh (Amritsar North, sikh,
"'
r beg to moYeD- 1,63,660
r Ra HKA on
of Suporannuation 3$'ftttn d Allorauoer-Aititi; 'account nf
^n o'aanrrnt
That the itom of Rs.
tionsl Pensions to low'paid

pouaionere bo roduccc

to Jss' rlru'

cut motion is very simlle' ,,1' flot -t\e.I-*jg1Tt"1fl
Sir, the object of my
-pensioners
&uo r
ge-b them after puttinB in a lons servtge
;;.tty .uroei as the
ihe risk of their
know gome of the p.irioo.r. whi have urr".d-tf;"i" pe"nsiors at
in respeot
lives. Anyhow I appreoiate the increas" naa" ty ih" Gor"ro-ent
inoreese'
tho
that
i.s
point
lul pr
;i ii'. peoiioor as tffi*"rr already_very low.

Under the lresena oontlitions when
an unpreiedented economic orisis
tacini
are
prices ere shooting htgh i;d ;.with the
it has become very difficult for the p"otiorEr. io -^"iotuio themselves
a
attainetl
Particular
gmall amount of their pensions. Not eoen ihis but-they hale
come down' I
stsndard of life from^which it is simply impossible for them to
the Government'
understand that pensio; ;r; f.i"g i"or*t^.d tt*pot'flf !,y
inorease in pays"
the
that
suprrit
therefore,
I take objeotion to it-""a i would]
onabling
permanent
of p*ri#r*;h""ld U. t"itn.r i"creased u"a io.t.*unt made
the,-m to meet the inareasod oost of living due to war'
with these few remorks, sir, I commenil my out motion for the aoceptanoe'
of the House.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Demand' under consideration' motion moved

in the

is-

F

pensions has

Lot

been suhcient.

of Rs. I,63,680 on account of Superaunuation and Rotirett Allowances-Addi'
That
--''- the itemP"ngione
to flrw-paia ponsiouors bo reduced by Bs' 100'
fionai

(Urd'u) t^
Pi''
Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Rohtak Central, General' tYut)Sardat
I rise to support tn.?"iilJ-ioimored by m-y'hongurable.friend
Plll
Smgf, i"-f,." I would not take much time of the Ilouse i" eifug ,'jlL:l1l:
reasons are obvrous a'nc
suplo* of
-i, the cut motion now before the House' My
tl" Government have
*ny
reason
an-y
in" first place, I do not.see
;ffi;.
to the employ-ees
alloiance
dLarness
giving
for
,ir"a.
the
a.p'"rt"a from
"
be considered a
^i1.r
so far as pensioners are concernetl. Deaineta ,tto*"o." should
have been
should
scale
same
dearness allowance il-["th 1n" ."r., and the
to p:Ti
l.want
what
lrell.
Therefore
pensioners
as
sanctioned in the case of
t*: y'
the
out is that the rate at *ticn dearness allowance is given shorld be
pensron'
on
or
service
both the cases, whether Government employees ale in
to the
Now my objection is why differential trei,tment has been meted out ,
allowance'
dearness
Sir,
ar€
aware,
you
As
#:p;ia.p.".io"6rr *iio ,r" ,t
oaso
is ;,aia ti a person drawing Bq, -20 pay' But in t'he
to the extent of Rs. e""f,f
as'
only
Bs.3
getting 11s.20 pension is"eligible rqLiT"
of pensioner' a person
-Wiy
s
submission
MJ
?
rules
thetfi'ir depart-ure from
dearness allowance.
as
2!
getting
Bs'
is
who
that even in the case of a pensione
,pay:h" :1:T:
8 as gilen to a Governmenr
dearness allowance shoultl
-itUe ttre same, namelY, Rs.advancdd
by the Government
*"-r."ept ihe ttrtoo
;*pa"y." io s"*i.".-

il'th;

sake of argome"t

20 per melse-m lq""ld be granted an allowance
far higher in tfre case of eJployees in seryice;
onlv. while the rato of
4 as the rete ol
"ifJ*""""is
iltil"r"to"", feel, Sir, that this ought to have been at least Bs.Rs.
14. speoE
than
is no'lesp
6r"*64 t" L*pf"y.E i"
ought to"
low-paiil-pensioners
the
facts
*U:*t t" fonuption. In view of these
grven to"
amount
tle
Ualf
least
at
rate
of
the
at
U";t U*" grantia an increase

pL*io"., getting:Bs.

lU"***

l"

I
;"ly;;;;ih." it seems to be most unreasonablqtl&t
of Bs' 3

*

,.*i..

I
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[Ch. Ram Saruol
Gt vernment serialts gotting pay
botween R-s. 20 and Rs. 40.
argued by the Governmont iilui
ifruy hru. u, Iargo aumber of petty ft may be
servants aud if a smalr amount
Government
or-driey r! granlod to tnem'it wilr amount
verv targe sum of monev.
to a
,il"i,n"ther wo are not
working under the provinciar *t""o*i"*t
ich stanls

aril;;;: pF=** r

'greatest number.

r,

therefore,

roiii"'gr.utest

i" trr"I"a,

good of ths

"j*JiJr*ffiri"ri.
li'fl .,iXxl:ffifi il,*,1.,til,#r"jji*,,#jy#T-ltnd:1:,1;.,rthartn.p,i

r

Sardar Kapoor

Singh

(Lrudhiana

cause of the low_

East,

Sikh, Bural) (punjabi) : Sir
;-";; bJ .y ri""r"rhl"t ieoa sardar sohan
spe;i;:tffi;iir.p;s;i"i-ri*i
-1r*oi
,rlo pur rorrh certain

rise to supoorr the cut, *oTio"
singh Josh.-'rne rast
'rsasons in supporr of this ."t *oiio".

by workinr out the.-ca-rcuration
i;1"'"l;, ?ij ,ni- respect is thar
t uu"
Bs' 20 pe. L"r*e* *il ru gr:"";a'o"pir1'.* oome to know tn*t u porson gotting
au.y.by rl.-a;;.ffient as an
alrowance
amounting ro Rs. B which ir to u. gd;i.a
t"
tid.
rhe Government
'how an inorease ot 6 pice.:^:o.', puy ;;;;"r. rerief to anyone ?
This would not be
""a"*i.
torl
,Joriu to ."rry a-bundle Iro-to the pensionor's
l,fiening shop
"roogl
ho3s6. r, in.r"tire, submlt tn-i
"
tn""Lovernment
afrord at reast adequate rerief to
iii'p1rgir."r., *r," ,r.?.tting a, pay of shourd
only' I plead for their.u"t" *a-i"qi*t
Rs. 20
tu" ar;;;;# il rncrease it further,
so that they mav be.ab.le. to
cost of Iiving due to war.
-oorcrnment
r' therefore, insist. -*tineliJrr*rra
tn"
making this relief a substantial
one by making a furthe, ir"ru"r"
"po" io ii."''
chaudhri syaer singh 1s*tn-errt Gurgaon,
'sir, r rise
Generar, Rural) (Tlrd,u):
ro support tn"
before;ir";iil;:"My
poirt is that as
""t-Eoii["
the dearness arir6wance granted
"f*pensioners ir-;;; smalr,
to the
.fixed on the same scale
it shourd bo
i,s
i,irro.r elucidaro my
'point r ma.v submit that the-ri;;*-;i a.rrr&rlir*u#?*"a
emproyee!
'should atso be aonlillbre
tn""p."9i"g.*. rn"r" *uoJa-oe for
99
no
departure
'from the scare of diarness allo**r.i
*uiin i,
For insrance,
if dearness a,owanco to the ;*t-";;;.
"r".Jy"i;:;;;rr"".
-pay, it should
si.vei to a person drawing Rs. 20
arso be ad-h-ered 6 i" ih; c.1sg
^8 fs
of a pensioner. r do not think
proper
that
'it
there shourd te u"vtii[r."ti"r
t-."tfi.ri';;;;.u,
the emproyees
and the pensioners. as
noin-iu" arsses have to meet the increased
of living due to war. rf,gguailx
cost
"d";;;;t.
ihe
Iike to put forth another ."g_g"rii.Jri1 a9 *i"gr.;Hffi proposal, r wourd
is this. _ supposing a ponsioner
receives R's' 56 per mensem' "ri
!hat,
*.ur,
ilu *.r,
drawing
abou[ioubre the amount,
namely, Rs. 112 while in .r*i.".-lli
sub_issio;Elffi";earness allowanoe
'rhould bo given to him ,.rorai"fio
d;;r.y.and not tho pension. It moans that
'deerness arowance shourd il il";H*t5 rri*
on the nisis--tt
'pensioner whose
pay. so a
Rension is nrl
-! pr'esent shourd be grantod his
.ance on the basis
dearness ailow,ro
of his pay as alreadylalculated.
lAt this stage Mr. Spoaker resumed, the Chair).
Sir, if tho low-pai. Government serrra.Ll_aannot
make their both ond,s moet,
it must be st,r *o"r dimoutt-i;a;'io"*-puia
2p.8.

*.

it;;i.ffi;sk

ih;;s*t;'i;Aaru.'"do

dearness. rne umit

tlt

pensioners

-lTx.j "STr.":l,i

i;

x*1?{
:fir
fl
"t-,:ltn
"
;*"'il"i,T,',1T:Xt,;:"'fi :Tilffi"rri:oipre"rp'*J""-i,"thutiti.;,i;;i;

Goyernment emplovr

;-;#;#"",ffi ;#T.Jflffi #nxl1"m,?'gJ3l;H;f"i,r"{*1;",l#,"tr
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grsnted dearness allowanoe bocause if they had been in servioe their salary
would have been Rs. 250 per morsem. This is the principle on whioh thei-r"
amount of pension is based, and, ovon the dearness allowanco should be given
a,oco1{ing to this principle. All pensioners getting upto Bs. 12b por mensem
shoukl be granted dearness allowance.
The seaond poiut is that the rate of dearnoss allowance is also unjustifiably low in the oase of pensioners. It is only Rs. 3 and Rs. 4 in the case of
pensioners. It shoulal bo raised and made equal to the rate of dearness allowanoe
granted to Government servants or at least to one half of that rate. If servants.
get 20 or 80 per oent, of their salary the pensioners may be given 20 or B0 per-.
oont of their pension, i.o., at the same rate of percentage. But mere Bs. B or
Rsl 4 is not suffioient in any case. We do not know how this meagre sum rvas l
sanotioned and oalculatotl by the Governmont. The sum of Bs. 3 per month
comes to 3 pioe per day but that cannot buy a person even a match-box, or
common solt or oil. It is wholly insufficient. This rate must bo raised.
with these few words, sir, r support the out motion now before the House..
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muslim"
urban) (urilw): sir, the honourable member who just preceded me has oovered
abnost the whole field which I hatl in view. He has left little soope for me to.
say anything noy. But r m-ust say sepsthing nonetheless as this subject is.
very n9a_1 to my heart and J huyg given some thought to it. Even iluring the.
general disoussion of the budget I had askeal the Ilonourable Minister of Finanoe
oertain questirlng with,regaril to tEs subject, but no satisfactory reply was given.
to mo as to why the low limit of Bs. 40 was fixed in the oaso of pensioneis. r
must repeat here that the pensioners &re those loyal sewants of the government.
who after having spent tho better part of their lives in the service of fhe Government have earned the small pensions. Now that they aro in troublo and caunot
make both ends meet, it is the duty of the Government to oome to thoir resoue
in- this hour.of great peril._ They are too old to be able to earn their living and
educate their children. Government should not desert their old, loyal and
tried servants in their hour of need. But the Government has fixod the-limit of
Bs. 40 only upto which a pensioner can get eny d.earness allowance. And what
is the rate of dearness allowanoe ? rt is only Bs. I or Rs. 4. But egainst thir"
what are the rates of the deamess allowance gmnted to Govenrment s€rvant6 ?"
Eere is the sohedule which shows the rate of dearness allowence:.

Salarg

mensem

t-

Deamess-All,ousance

tr

Upto Bs. 2o per
From 20 to 80
9*
From 30 to 40
11
From 40 to 60
12
X'rom 60 to 100
14
tr'rom 100 to 149
14
X'rom 150 to 250
10 per cent of the total pay.
allowance if their pension,
_ But the-poor p^ensioners oan only-get dearness
does not exceed Bs. 40 per menscm. r fail
understand the.prinoiple oi which
-to
this limit of Bs. 40 has been fixed. rf the Government
serrraits getiing Rg. 2d0
per lelsem are regarded poor enough to doserye the aid of deaIness allowanoe,
how is it that poor pensioners getting 8s.41 are regarded to be too rioh to"
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Have not the peusioners

gervants! Do tle pension.rr'g.tth.ii
'rupplies th_oaper? After all what is the principle on whioh^ this oalcuLtion-is
basetl?- They too have been loyally and laithfirly serving tho benigtr-;;;il:
:ge1t lile t-he present gervants of the Government. why-should ,"f i"l"iaio",
.distinction be made in their oases ? The pensioners' Asiociation palsJ,;;;l;:
tions and sent them to the Government but r am sorry to find that the ho;;;;^able Ministu. o1 Filanoe has rot paid proper attention to them. rne g.""i ;t
Bs. 3 to Bs. 4 as dearness allowance to. those_pensioners who are gettiig upto
Bg. 40- only is vory .meagre and. insufficient. Even this mearge suL nai Uien
grantetl very late this year while the Government servants hive been settins
dearness allowancesJor the.last 2 o1 B years. pensioners should ,l*o b;;i;;;
the same rate ag is being given to the Government servants and. even tne jimii
9f pension should be same as the limit of the salary fixed or equai to one half.
,also the same needs as the Government

Government servants getting Bs. 250 as p&y, are given an atlditional tlearness
ellowance at the rate
10 per oent of t[eir salary. Similarly the p"".ion"is
-of
should !e grvel_this^allowance upto the pension of-Rs. 195, th;t ir, oi,r-nurl of
selary o.f $. 250-per mensem. That willbring them on the samelovel.
lleir witt
be justioe and fairness. The Government should not aot otherwise.
!]ois
Tbe . two jat members from Rohtak and_ Gurgaon have suggested that the
pensioners have rotired on half tho salary th-ey were receivinglh"" tu.y *L.e
'in service, they should therefore be given half of dearness
allowanco sanotioned
for Government servants. This suggestion does not stand to reason. The
pensioners who are getting half_ of their salary as pension should be given ao"lfe
dearness allowanco to what tho Government seriants are allowed] tnis: wiii
.meet the ends of justice and equity.
with these few words, sir, I support the cut motion that is now before

the House.
Diwan Bahadur s.^P. singha (East central Punjab,
Indian christian) ;
-bucarse
- Mr, Speaker, r thank you for letting your eye catch me
it has become
.easier for a silken thread to catch the eye.of a needle, than for a mernbel
to catch
the e-ye of the olair, r:lless he happeng to be a parliamentary seorotary ;r ;
momb_er of the opposition.. From d-ar t9 da-y, the parliamentary Secretarios
. have..been usurping our rights
; and therefore Leforo r say anyth*g r ;;;;- il
. meution my gratitudo to you.
As I have missed opportunitios to speak on some of the things I wishecl to
speak upon- I n9w through you, wish to proposo that instead of increasing the
pe-nsions,- the Government_ may consider tho alternative of giving addiiionai
jobs t-o the_pensioners.- My.proposal is thlt a pensioner be alppoiited to lool
rlto the grievance of the minorities like the sc[eduled castes;;d the Indian
Christians. For tho last 5 years I havo been prossing upon the Govornment thai
t-hey shoultt appoint a committee to investigafe and iep:ort on the g.i"uaooes oi
.the humbler minoritieg.
propose that a pensiono-r be_appointed forlhis purpo$er
I had proposed lhat a ^I
Parliamentary Seoretary be tletailed at least to^ ad tnis
muoh, that he should attend to those letters and complaints that are sent 6
by
-representatives of the minorities antt he shoulci roport to the
-Goveramont
Miniptel about thoir disposai. sinoe that has not been dono, I presume thai
,bhe Govornment is too busy to spare time for the setting up of sucf, committees.

I alBo prosumo that Parliamentary Secretaries are over-burdened with parliamentr;r work. The.ponsionelq at- least will not be over-burdened. They wiil
.be persons who havd had praticaal experience ancl they will have time also.

t
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chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: what about the

Parliamentary

They havo got no work'

?rivate
Diwan Bahadur s. P. sinsha : Everybotly has got work here on this
-Oin"t*i." [il;;
it U"-Tn*t onr gnevances "-ePairr unredressed ?
side.
-S.*ti*
of Donsions I think the Ilonourable ?remien should alsq ge! a -pension
session he gave
[8..tii* For he made history when in a speeoh
T lhit
the
Government'
by
r99'tl
be
will
",'u*
uo u.r**"" that every speech that is-delivered
feel sure
werethey
ff
read.
been
never
have
{have
i ,* .*. so far the spdeohes
been
I
poinJn:aised
tho
to
given
been
would
have
.r.rt
_- !!.*.
-years,
the
pay
to
heetl
shoulal
that tfe Ministers
"-o*.
for the last 6
;-d;ti*si
that
the
Government
believeI
cannot
;ild".* expressed in our sp"eeches.
h;;e-h*rted that they have not looketl into. the grievancer of
il;'il;;;
p.opf..
f *o"fa again say, Sir, that ogr speoches are not read, and
il; p;;;
rti[
no actioi is taken to look inlo-tle.grievanoes of-the'poor
rid
if ;h'*-il
they are not fit to be the Government of this p-rovinoe' - (Hear, ftwr
o.opf6 then
ir",i:ini -Oppoiitio" Benches.) Those who claim to be friends of the pool
should. show by their actions that they are so'
Mr. Sbealer: The honourable member is not relevant'
Diwan Bahadur s. P. Singha : My point, [ir, is that if a pensioner
tepori of thdse grievances, the Government can take some
.is appointea to **t"
"
,action on that rePort.
r,q tliscussing the recruitment of
Mr. Se"r&er : The honourabl-e member
the
lfouse'
before
is
not
matter
.certairperso"i-- fnrt
Diwan Bahadur S. P. Singha: Then, Sir, allowanoes of some of the
p.".iofrrr-.Uo;d-d in*easeil for lhe puq)ose. of.looking inlg the- grievances
I koo* I am forcing irrelevancy into the Prttgl: But what else can
;ili;;;;"r.
'
do
not get any opportunity to say anything about our grievances.
i- ao f W"
twentv timei in this session, but without any -6uccess'.
i- sot up
-fur:$""&"r:
""The honourablo memler should speak to the motion.
Diwan Bahadur S. P. Singha : Sir even iI. 5rou make me sit down
Sit,-*ill at Ieasi be read llong 11th the subject of -increase
f-aniayQ,
wUat
out
,iipl*io"r. ru""'poor people of my oommunity in- t\ein villages oannot draw
giqng
the
Budget-for
made
is
piovision
no
;"i;E;;tG *,iffs aria fet
things. _ fo be relevant Sir,
*r"i, towards wells. There are io many other can
make arrangements for
they
increased
pensions
&re
it
their
r*y
i-,n-U
heving water carried from the wells.
' Mr. Speaker : That is irrelevant
Diwan Bahadur S. P. Singha: There may be many pensio-ners in the
vilage G.-8.-2, tflo"tgomery district-pensionors from the Army and troq--the
civilawho cannot **'t " tt Lit both ends meet. The- grantees il this village
has increased other g:ants to
h;; only half a rectangle, while-Government
In the meanwhile their
considered.
be
i-f,rU ,or[urgl". Their c-ase should
should
be
done,
cannot
if
that
antl
incroased
;u;;id sUoild be certain facilities. Government can arryPge^me-nts
easily
find
what
out
give
them
to
[;;;4.
i""ifiti"c ne iequiao if they will take the trouble of reading my speecheg on cut
Seorotaries

\-
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motions year qfter Year.

Mr.Speaher:

If the honourable

,fipX hi'oloffid-io qsk hiq tq

qember pgrsists

in

irrelevgncy,

r

xesume hie seat'

Diuan Bahadff s. P. siryha: In that qase, I shall sit dovn. I havo
aqne thoi I stut-;d to-to drsv attention to the fact that wo have many
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[D.B.S. P. Singha]
grievances wtrich remain unredressed. 19 srye us a. place
is not enough. Our other needs should also bo studied.

in the block- system

Khan sahib chaudhri Pir Muha4nad (south-East Gujrat, Muslim,
nurql) (ard,u) ! sir, there is no denying tho fact'that the .ooditioo of the
pensioners is indeetl very pjtiable, especially of those with small peosiors. -i
myself am a pensiouer, bu! r am not going
plgg,d my own cause. 'My request
!9
is that those who are getting penljon up to ns.
199 pd month should ui, g.r'"tea
dearness allowance according t9 t!9 rates at which- such allowance is gir;" io
the persons who are actually in G_ovemment service to-day. uptil iowlne
deamess allowance has been granted-to persons getting pensi"on upti Rs. ao per
month and that too to the extent of I or 4 rupees only. No aoubt that is a
kindness on the part of the Govemment, but I must say ihat the poor puorior.r*
deserve more. Moreover the rate according to whicl dearness ailolwance is
granted_to the peusioners is not equal to.that granted in case of pqrsons in
actual Government service. My request is that dearness allowance -shoul4 be"
grented to all the pensioners getting pensions upto Bs. 100 at the rates at which
such an allowance is granted to the persons who are in actual Government *.rrir"
to-day. 'With these few words, Sir, I resume my seat.
('West Central
Mr. K. L. Rallia
lunjab, Indian Christian) : Sir,
the questiol of pe,nsions is -Ram
before the Ilouse and it has been discussed from many
points of view. I rise to make a few suggestions for the consideration of thL
Government. The question no doubt is a very difficult one. For my part r,
Io"-ld like to see people.getting Bs. 100 to gef something *or., the dafs'ur" ro
hard. ro my opinion,_ sir, the-peasions- should be given on a s[aing siale, i.e.,
a man who retires at the age of 55 shoultl get pension for 20 years aid after that.
it should be cut down. . some p-eople, it seems, do not die ai all (laughtar); tiiy
go on getting their pensions for 80 or 40 years. There are others iono aie'i,itnfi
6 months after their retirement and I do suggest that some sort of allowanco
shoulal be given to their widows and children foi5 years or more. Such cases are
really very hard. I would request the Government to appoint a committee
to_ look into the question of pensions in general and suggest &rlh alterations and
adjustmel'ts as to do- something for these pe$ons wuo tie within E years after
their retirements. I hope the honourable Minister will look into this question
snd do something in the matter.

Mr.Speaker: I[he question is.

That the item of Rs. 1,63,660 or! accouat of Supora,rrnu"otioa anil Retired Allowaaceo-Aitditional ponsions to low-paid pensioners be reduced by Rs. 100.

The ,matoin was lost.

I

War Sera,tce Inams
Sardar Kapoor Singh pudhiana East, Sikh, Rural) (puryiabi,): Sir,
beg to move:

-{

That tho item of Rt. 6,200 on accou[t of War Sersice Iname be omitted.
I rise to oppose this item. But before do so r want to make it clear that r am
not opposed to any_ inamg- belng given to those people who are fighting for free-

I

dom or wlo are trghting the battle of their own country. Rathei r #ant that
ruch people should be helped in whatever m&nner it is possible to do so. But
the question now before us is that Government want to frant war services inam
of the valuo of Rs. 100 to civilians for recruiting servicos. These inams wili

I

WAR SEBVICE INAMS

\

oontinue for two lives. That is what I am opposed to. Sir, you are aware of
the fact that some pensions and militar.v jagirs exist in our province eveo
now. They were granted to people for seryices rendered during the Mutiny.
You also know as to what efrect they have made on onr country. If these
military. pensions'and jagrs had been granted by our Government, then there
would havb been no harm at all. But they were given by a foreign Governmeni
whioh wanted to rule over this country, to exploit it and to keep it in bondagc
jagirs has been that a
for all times to come. The result of these pensions and, -into
special class of the yes-men of Gover',ment has come
being. Not only
that. Government by grauting arch jogi,rs have made even the future genera.
tions of tho reoipients as slaves. It is no secret, Mr. Speaker, that all those who
got those pensions auLd jagirs havo always sided with Government. In fact
pensious and jagdrs which were granted after the Mutiny and the last Great 'War
by Sir Michael O'Dwyer have created a class of Indians who want the British
to continue as the ruler of this country. Now the present Government has also
mad.e a provision for these ,tnams to be given for war services. It is said that
lhese ,itwns &re war service ,trmms. But if wc, carefully read the note regarding
this item in the Supplementary Estimates we find that these innms will be given
.to civilians for recruiting services for two lives., i.e., to those who have done somc
work and also to their next generatiou for not doing any work at all. I think
'- these dnams should not be giv-en to such people at ailI They will simply produce
a olass of yes-men of the Government. fheir future geuerations will also inherit
their mentality which we want to avoid. That is one reason why I am opposed
to the granting of these wat ,i,nams.
If our Government really want that people should help in the work of
recruitment, then I say that these ,inams are not at all required. I s6n Iloint
-

out many other ways in which recruitment work can be intensified. I assuro
the Government that if they adopt the methods suggested by me they would
not have to give these ,inarns for getting this work done. If these methods are
adopted not only lakhs but crores of people would come forwand for enlisting
'What
themselves in the armed forces.
are those methods ? Our Government is.
crying hoarse that it is a war for freedom, it is a war for democracy, it is a war
of weak nations against the aggressors. (.4n lwr,m,rabl,e mmnbq: These ,inams
are being given for war services). Not at all. These are being given for recruiting servioes. 'We are oppgsed to these innms because they tentl to make the
future generations of such recipients slaves as well. fhat is what pinches us.
TV'e tlo not want to see the sons and grandsons of these people follow the
footsteps of their fathers. Had these inams been given by our Government,
I would have urged them to double the. amount. But with what view these
'tno,ms are being given and to whom are they being grented ? They will be
granted to those civilians who have helped in the work of recruitment and who
like the foreign Government to continue to dominate over us. The Briti$
Government want to rule over this country for all times to come. Neither this
war is being waged for the freedom of India nor, I hope my Communist friende
will forgive me, is it a people's war. This ,var is being wegd with a view to
the ryitish Goverument to continue to dominate over this eountly. fhesc
.help
i/twrlts qe bging given in order to make the people of India slaves. Sheir spirit
of freedom ia being crushed. anyway,I waq telling as to how more and rnorc
trcruits could be enlisted in the armea forces.
It[r.. Spcrtor-: llhs 'houourable member is irtslevant .in dircussing
generally the whole system of i,nama throughout Iudia by the so-called foreigi
Government

\
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showing that theso ,i,narnsare meant

that are now bofore the House.

s-ar+lKapoor.sinsh; My co-ntention

.,'

is that not a single pie of these

be given to people who do recruiting work, becau;
-.them
ther6 are other moans by which recruitment cia be made.

?*,?hgyld

sardar Naunihal singh
r ,, mecapt{.q
j[€rr
whet those other means are ?

,

Mann:

;r* *itil*i

can the honourable member

Sirdar Kapoor Singh i I am going to tell them presenfly.
captain Sardar Naunihal singh Mann: will the

member come into the recruiting staff in oider to

*or[

honourable

out those means

?

singh : I b.eg to submir sir,-rhar rhis merhod of granring
:;^*^i*T
rtnqrns
rs not thelgoor
only method whereby recruits can be obtained for the" d;t:
,T!..r" are many other ways of cariying out the recruiting campaign ,rr..r"rfully.
Those w-ho believe that-a larg-er iumber of men *itt-on , themselves
for
'enslistyent if they are tompted witf money are frightfurty mistat"n. The best
^
inethod of securing rccruits tor the army is to meke- them realise tilri ii i,
il;; '
*l.r
which they have been called upon to fight. The.y will
*"yT
.Dewer rhan the realrsatlon that they are go-ing to defend their
"r"a
"i lrrii
own
liberty.
By
dlving a few thousand. rupoes to the
can
at
-roggestion
"".roItiog'-g;;;th;'6orr.ro*.rt
t\9- *q$ get a_ few thousani pr.o, but
if tney act opoo *y
milions
will rally round their- flag of their own accorl. r-ret the c"oolrr*.ot hold fart
to the statnd- th-ey took inthe beginning of this war that it wa,s being;;g;di;;

fllreserving-the liberty of the smaller nations, and they.will find that-such"allure&rents and temptations which they have to hold oot oo* will no longer be
Ie06sserT.

The honourable member can discuss onlv those ,tnams
.'
- - Mr.- spegk-eq :
thich are iqcludod in the demand under discusrir". u. .noora iot go u;;;;n

:
{,his partioular item.
sardar Kapoor sin$: r will not go beyond this particular item. r
ep'opposing-this.dePand. r say that thwe innms should o'ot b" giur"-ru"r"."
{he purpose for_which they are meant can be served by giving ,;t;il;;J;;h;
oivilianr ,too. . I am going to suggest thosr very metLo"ds.
rf the Goveniment want the rndians to come forward. and defend their
cgun!11 the_y.shoulcl first' make rndia rndian in the real sense. r mean they
rhoultlpand bver India to Indians.

{

Bs:6,200.

i

Sardar Kapoor Singh : r am suggesting this simply becauso that is.
.one of
lhe y,pys'
Mr. Speaker: Ihe honourable member is not relevant.
scdar,-Kapoor singh s r will'bow to your ruling, but r em not irrele
Tont" '' ,
_ Mr. s_ ealer: , This is a supplementary esti4ate, so the honourable
nembel ehould not go beyond it. rnebriginat ro-s uod .rii-"t.,
.rT

,

lisoussion"

:

.

:

"r;il;;;;

/
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neither in the
no-' original
'sqm'
the Statemgnt
from
fintl
Iast yeiitGtA;-;;fiThilfears budget. You will
,ot Oij..tr anil-Beasons that ihi. it.- du, o..,.t- provid* in the butlget' P0t
,that reoson it is the first time that it las ;ome before the llouse.' I mty remind
tm. Ilo"a**ff" Sp.r[." tUut it was when some bill, I think it was the Jagir
at that
BiU,-*"i t"i"g disa"sr.a inut the llonourable Premier expressly- sai'l
perfeot
havewill
they
;time that when ."y;;;h gr""t ir pot before the 4ouse
brought
wa{.nevor
q"P
demand'
;tght ;d, f"ll ti*. toi-ait?*ti"e tiat
TH
This is"the first time that it has been ilone.
iUfi"ag.t.
t"
;;";;rly
fhis sum has.not been providetl in the builget so far. I rl'ill reatl out
Irom the Supplementary Estimates, 1943'44 :194{|'44 and tho
No provision firr thie itom was made il the Budget Estimatos-ior
awardg'was not reaohed
thu*
t%
lf".i.i""
fi"
;ifi#"#p.;^fu".c;
Schodule
^nke
. till a later date."
-fo it is quite a new item, anil I hope you_will allow me.to prooeeil, . I assure
yo(I *ti not te irrelevani i" u"y .ui.. iIf I am irrelevent you oa,n rrlg me out.
for
Mr. Speaker, I was submitting that if the Government want recruits
..'the Army thty cannot g"i tU"* by tirowing temptation'of lonef^l"rll"'i.iil;
'This meihod woul6 nof suoceed in bringing in many recruits At tne presenr
dovernment to do is to hantl over
rmomentlthe most
"6*tiJ-ini"el"i-thil
their patriotic Feltiments' Instead
to
,India tb"th" frai"otluod- iU", t? *pp"ot
..of buying,their lives for t"* *p".r'il"U. in"* ,*li*" that this war is not being
"
Nor tloes it aim to keep them ulder foreiql
Jought to prepetuate-iheirbondJge.
.rdominatiou. Make them the master of their tlestinjes, tLus- -ilispelling their
,Jo"Utt ifr*i,AUt *a"itloing to strengthen the bonds of Imperialisln'
to librate
Sardar r d Sirlgi : Is it a function of the ?rrnjab 'Government
so'
do
to
'Intlia f it iJt[e-tunctTon of the Contral Goverhment
friend has
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Sii, I aP slatt llut T{, honourable
Government
Central
the
,objected.- B;tf;;ik;;
in"i il is the"function of
not that of the punju! Government to wastq money on
fiF;;id" iui. *--*
'When
""dthe Jagir BiU was leing pass-etl, my honourable friond
these matters.
.,was the frrst person who raised the objeciio" tUitl"gi"s- snouta not be granted'
Now that tUo rigfrts itiAi i"giraoit ui" [.i"g att"iUid he has oome forward to,defend them. Shoultl f tit6 it as the hoiourablq member's expression of
,fidelity ?
Sardar Lal Singh : I tliit that on another score'
submitting
Sardar K.poor siogh : Sir, before I was interrupteil I wasthe patriotio
rouse
*oom bo-to
that the proper method for obtaining
"io*itt
them with money. Sir, as you probentimenti od th" people and not to timpt
bably do not ott"ri'io-io tn" railway tti,ii*, you may uot tnow what sort of
,,posters are pasted 3" in" uo*rat tot utir*tii+i recruils' fhey are invariably
,worded thus:
that' thesc
Gooet fodd, good pay, gootl prospects. Is it not shameful
.,:p.rroor:r-i"ofti:JJk:rs
tfilt""th. ,fuf ;; p.o,-i*ry oonsiderations and inr
'Beroensry spirit ? E""ry"r.H-fipeotin[ p""r6" qqn re]Ule hov chameful these
Wl.oeo" f s"" ti&-I wonder whethsr ve in'this oountrv
'friU}tyirffil;
Itave no.shams left,in us.that we tolerete-."0n i"t"fti"g postCrd. -It is an iosult
to o"io"tio"*icileiaoter thot we fight for money in a merceuary rpirit.
Ii". Speaker Stric6y ileaking, the bonourable:noqbor.moy'.not be
; irrelevant, but he is.going too far.
.:,

Sardar l(.poor Singh

:

There
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.
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Sardar Kapoor Singh : Sir, I am merely suggesting to the Government
ways and means by which they can make men eqlist in, large nrders for the
Army. On thetne hand, our Premier says that it is a war against Japan, it is ,
a war for the dofence of India, but, on the othor hand, their publiuity department
issues such insulting posters. Why do they go on harping on' pecuniary advanttbges which wil[ accrue to the people if they. ofrer thernselves for recruitment ?
Minister of Development 3 Because Indians are given, good pay.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is it ? Does the Honourable Minister think
thet Bs. 18 can by any stretch of imagination be caltred good pay- (Captoi,n
Sardar Nauni,hal Stngh: He gets -Bs. 33.) Even so. Does rn'y honourabte frientl I
know that an ordinary labourer gets R. 1-8-0 per day in threso days.
.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan 3 I want to know, what
the standartl of pay of the English or American soldiers fu Z t-/
Sardar Kapoor Singh : It has been said with great pride, that the pay'
of an Indian soldier is Bs, 30 per mensem. It will not be out of place if I may
remind my honourablo friends that the pays of cooks hnd bearers of these forei- gners exceeit this meagre amount of pay whioh is paid to orlr fighting soldiers.
Sir, I want to make it clear that the Government is doing propaganda
for recruitment in such a manner as if it is not a war of Indians themselves. If
a recruit is questioned, his simple answer will illustrate thtt he is simply fighting
for his iving. I would like to draw your attention to the fact, how dishonest
this foreigu government is in evory sphere of activity. Propaganda for recruitment is tloire in such a manner that nobotly thinks this war as our own war. Monetary and material temptations are given and no appeal to the noble.
sentiments of patriotism is made. In the presenoe of these eircumstances I
openly declare that we do not stand at all in need of helping this war. Boasts.
like "War for Demoraoies", "Buture Hopes" and "Atlantia Charter" are often,
made, but we know their fitlelity also. They waste no time in retraeing their r
.

steps.

ll[r. Speaker : The Honourable member may not be irrelwant but
he is going too far.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Up to this time our government has not won,
the war finally. So far they have only hopes for final vietory- I may,remind i
my Muslim friends that at the beginning of this war the Enghsh, deelared
Palestine as an Arab land and were prepered to accept all Muslim elaims, but,
now they have gone back to their previous stand and opealy say that rJews must
have a home.
Mr. Spealer : Please speak to the motion.
SardarKapoorSingh: Sir, I am not preaching against the,war. ff
the government gives up its traditional dishonest polioy anil declares, this war;
a war of fndians, I will be the first person to extend my whole,hbarted,support
to it. But unfortunately, sir, govornment, does things intentionally' and,tries to ehift the blame upon others under the pretext of hiderance in, thb war efiort.
I can say with confidence that every Indiau today staads against Japan and if'
this war is a war against Japan, everybody will glatlly join it.. But our governTment is bent upon fighting this war as their owu coneern. They are waging this'
rar with imperialistic notions. Therefore, I openly eonde.nn it. With these.
'words, sir, I conclude my speech.
Mr. Spealcr : Demand under consideration, notion movsd, ,is:
l
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SardarlalSingh(LudhianaCentral'Sikh'Bural),\Pundabil:Sir'I
ui," 6oen' advansed
bk1I;;t i[' il; d;'";;ildJ &L*;i"'
judgsont' are
humblo
my
ho-nourable tie"A whioh aocording to
ff-o-nl
, t6toly wrong aod baseless.
lfir.Srceler:f,hehouourablemembershouldspeaktothemotion

r,{id not want -to

x

s.rd"rLatsiryh:SordarKPpF{irgu'.''submissionisthisthat
-not
be granted' [ssqldingto
-amount of Rs. 0,200-ffi-be ;;;bd antl-should
:6asons alone' IIe has
patriotic
for
themselves
- him the reoruits ,shoultl offer
-mercenaries.
Sir, I lodgo a.pro, tried his utmosb to i*o. tUnt o* soldiers are
one hand, admits
the
on
friond
M, hfu*-ble
..resr against rhi' fsh:;;;il;;il
I put one
country'
in
our
time
this
at
;thst there is uo de*rti- oi e=mptoymeot
armv
choose
poople
that
be
it
oan
How
q""d:^
,p;; ;d si*pte qu;il; d;,
emof
dearth
no
a month when there-is
. service for the
ij#:
"Looot"otBs.30
onour
it
is
? Eow unkintl
th;ililt';;;";;"rv -being
**jj"
;t;;;;-;d ^""gr"
owners^of 300 bighas ot land, ouer
,iati tuese.,yooog *.i mercenaries who -n"'At
Bs. 30 p.. -.it"., for a Punjabi
Does
.thsmselves 1or Rs. $;;;;;;;.
ver{ mT:Pries.yill reeonquer Burma
.youth? -I.know toideii*in that thesefrienhs
will be at liberty to go over there
at the oost of tuei. ufoot-anA iU* .y
did in Africa' I quito agree
they
as
. snd sell silk wortn BS. t-g-o tot ns. ro
prospects' Somo
bv
t.-mpt"A
that some people
lhe
llr:t
lT!i-t-t
"{
to
aall them mor";;ilply
u"itoi*. In-no *uy do". that entitle us has
..r. .itrootdd by the
not attained
India
that
.oenarios. It is neither the fault ot Indiin soidiers
responl1:-9*:
held
bs
Goo.ro-ent
i.independeno. ,o tur^loor l-"!4. g"+iub
-----lfoy I ask *y honootable friends who have taken ob-jectionto my vrews
of rntlia; in aahioving
whether a punjabi rJrdii..i. t, i" ur--.6 for lhe failure
that self-Governrthe freedom or whether it is the fault of the Purijab-Government
I
wish t'o submit
what
(lnterruptr,or).?
rment has not beon awarded bo In<tia
busiuess at
their
left
have
who
thoJe
ior
meant
is
6,200
n..
r is thct this sum oi
is meant
It
abroad'
ur" U".y i" tu..L*t.tol pro...otion of the War
,.h";t
the
keep
to
nerve
every
t-heir
"od
.for those who are frshil;;;;;Lif" *"-Jtt"i"i"g
op'
friends
honourable
my
ill'"behoves
roally
It
,€nemy away from fi;-;;'Jtry.
to iUese brave mon' My
.posing this domantl to attribute -.ro"oiry-.otivos
of
.demand.
tlonourablo frieoaS"ra*r-fup* Si"gn t*id thut by provirling-the.
provision
this
by
teTpted
people
could-be
iBs. 6,200, GorneroJ"ot a.ri*ur'tU"t.th-e
to gel thlmselves rearuited in the army' - But
iJi*rg.
isnd would
"o-t.t.
"o*"-y U""'""i*tfe
foien6"that it i.q not so. This demand has been
rI may inform
to recognising the sorvices of the
,,1-.t-T6""-rA Uy tb" C"""r"-"* with a view obje$io1 to- the statsnent made
oivilians for.reeruffi-r"*i.".. I take strong
meroenary'
..tr,
honourabte f.i[od Sardar Kapur Singh that a Punjali soldier is
day, while, a
fr. -,
ir'.r-J""fr;;;i;h;t;t,r-borr", il ct. p-rovinoes earni Bs.ltr
ry9r
p$
monrn'
22
tis'
or
gets
in the army
.

P.unjabi soldier who is reeruited

$'

?0

-.y U9,"9"t1!f!
pomt
bringthrs
,tir"a i,
l*ilh
their
of
servioes
soldlers offer their
, home to my no"o"iu[i"-trie"a that Punjabl
- , own acoord."od il;;;t.-pt*tio" wt'ahoever, is-given to them. With these
.rr*a., sir, rith *ifiu" empha'sis at my oommand, ioppose the out motion now
..In this

i;rh

t; rot-it that the irf=ument advanotd
oonneotion
to
Gie baseless and unfountletl' Onco-tgain'

by.

before the House-

ChaudhriM&ammadHasan(Lutlhiana,Muhammadau,Bural)(!rdw)z

in support of the cut.motion now botore
I;;;*.*-rff;;-;d;;i"*
wfigh rnnB oB follows:utbe House. .Birsbdt ,if, i*oofa fike to q*ii" oo-uplet
bt'
.:-*is', .r;-C..,
r..t$,t..1 *
uiiJ C ,lrf, roo rft't -r$ *;t-

rSir,

I

)'-
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[0h. Mohd. Ilasan]
It seems to me that my honourdble friend Sardar l-,al Singh has not

been able to,
understand the objections which were raised by my honourable friend Sardar,Kapur:
lingt in the ooruse of his speeeh. I wish to submit that my honourable frientl.
Sardar , Kapur,Singh did not attribute eny meroenary motive to the soldiers of
the Punjab. _He strongly opposod lho " dalals." and go-betweens who in my
opinion are no less than hirelings. rf there is some truth in it that people of
martial spirit volunteer themselves for the war service of their own ac-corfr and I
aro not tempted by good rations and good pay'generally given in advertisements,..
f do not seg a,ny reason for providing this amount of Bs. O,2OO tolinams in connec--

tion with war services. r wish to submit that Government by allotting very
petty. and ordinary ten inams of the vatue of Rs. 100 per annrrm to eaoi dis"trict is disgraoing the-province. It is a matter of shame on the part of the Gov-ernment to allot such amount of Es. 100 for recruits among whom this amount
will be dividqd and hence they would receive very smali amount nearly Bs. 7
or Rs. 8 in connection with the reaognition of their services. It is all t[e more
ridiculous that this amount will not-be paid to them but it will be paid to the.
second ge4eiation. My honourable friend Sardar Lal Singh in the course of his.,
speech pointbd out that the Punjabi soldiers hate not been purchased for a small
sum of Rs. 20 or Rs. 22 and, that these reoruits'offered their services for war
voluntarily. In this connection what r wish t6' point out is this that m.y
honourable friend Sardar Kapur Singh did not utter .even a single word against
the'interests of the Punjabi soldier. -He was throughout criticis"ing lhe'd"alals'
who were acting as hirelings. May I ask my honourable friend Sardar Lral Singh,
'd,alals'
whether he considers it undersirable that such '
and hirelings should 6e
greated in the province in order to play a second'fiddle to the presuit ministry ? '
But I make bold to submit and say that the Unionist Ministry has put, forth this
defand now before the House for ulterior motives. By this demand they will'
be wirlning the sympathies of the masses and consequently it will help them.
greatly in wining the future elections. If Government really wished to grant.
jog'irs to civilians in connection with the recognition of their war services ii was
but meet and proper on its part to award imams of at least Rs. 1000 yearly to.
eaoh district. So far as the demand now before' the House is concerned, I wish to ,
submit ilat.it is an insult to those civilians for whom the Govornment intends
.

to

allot such petty jaqirs worth Bs. 100 yearly. I wish to point out that no,
civilian would ever be prepared to accept this meagre inam in recognition of his.,
services in the war, and if there is any civilian prepared to aceept this petty
jag'ir,I am,afraid, he will be a henchman of tho Government. Again, this
amount of Rs. 6,200 would go in the pockets of only those civilians iho'woulil
be the favourities o f the Honourable Ministdrs, who are always out to helpthem. Under these circumstances I am constrained to ,e*urk- that is is a
matter of shame on the part of the Governr-nent to say that its intention in
granting 'inams is to recognise the services of the recruits in connection with the
War (lnterruptian). Sir, I wish to read a .few lines uttered by -y honourable
friend Sardar Lal Singh from the proceedings of the Assembly Session. At that
time m;'honouiable friend Sardar-Lal Sing[ was a member bt tte Opfosition.,
The following lines were spoken by him against grving a:ry iagirs:.

'Why should the reward conne from the Zamindars of this province
' refiard cotre from the Central Revenues ?

This is what my honourable friond said when he was
is not long since he has ohanged his creed.

ft

{

? Why should not the

a member

of the oppositiou"_
I

'{
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: Just as the honourable momber has ohanged his"
oreeil from yersterdaY;
sardar Lal singh

r.

It ig.
Sardar- Teja Singh Swatantar.:, That is a statg{rent of faot.
creed.
has
ohangetthis
!
oot perso"ut. ft:is-a fuoi tUrt Sri[a, L,al Singh
part
olmy'
tle
on
unjust
really
It
wag
Charidrri Muhammad Hasan:
to the Pun-'
honouroble friend S;fi;K&; Shg[ io attribute ,i"lr*-"*y motive
failed.tq
has
t-,ai
Singn
iabi.soldiers. ft seems lU"t'r"v hon"ourable frien6 Sardar
islabeprins'
he
&
consequ€noe
as
antl
Singh
ff,il;;;a1h;r;;;.h;i!;;t; Kapur
pornrcG,
under a misappr:ehension. Sardar Lal Sinqh in thejourse of hrs speech
by
it
is
retakon
-P*h"pJ by doing buJiness in Burma when
out that we may .*J*o".y
hE
snd
there
over
been
has
hJ saiat iLi* b.c*ote he
the British Forces.
Bu,rmg'
in
service
meritorious
done
has
he
ir-;;ry;;;d i-U"t pt*".'Moreover
"f which'he is getting some pension.- In-the ond I wish-totubqiS;
on acoount of
now before"the ll"ouso is ail absurd. I would-request the.Governdemand
the
that
put to'
to bring forward such demanils by which the.whole province is
-."t
Gorrernthe
urge'upo-n
to
wish
"ot
I
comhanil,
ri6ioule. With all the emphasis at my
witu these worils, sir, I support the cut motion'

.

;;#il "lilfiiltfr;;A;"d.
now before tho l{ouse.

Sikh,.Bural).
Captain Sardar Naunih4 Sing} Mann (Sheikhupura West,made by the
rup:t rll""Iiori to the ipeeahes
op:posite benohes antt I aq sorry to |ave grnl
'r'le
cluded tlat they aie labouring under a. misapprehensron.
gtaut-,
be
3 p'-'
servioo
'tn*t.$ill
war
these
that
fact of the matter is
h tl,Jh,1^Yf;.t
ed to those mitltlle class people who are sending their kith and
1'renog
of^my.honourable
Some
country.
their
for
freerlom
winning
for
iro"t*
thip
that
speeohes
their
of
course
in ihe
;;;;ih;;p;;ir.1;;;r.; h*" ,"mrrked
Govprgthe
of
tfg
sor.ne.of
n"fpiog
demand has been prt i"rih-""fy tor
fenghmen
playeil by the,9,'":g
ment and then it U"* t."" f"rtle, saidiha't tnisis a triak
r:3ury_ r:-r:
b",-tefforts
w.ar
tho
helping
of
oover
the
under
people
the
;;;; ;
-rl
I. caq :
olections'
Assembly
*tni"g more' than a propagantla- for the futuretnie aemala. One hol'or',r+,-19
,
strongly say that this is iotiUi motive ""a.rfyft
of being Bs' 11S
member from the ;irp;.it. il;. *gg.ti.a inut".*.L inam, in:lead
ot'ol* thoo'"od rupees. .I Try, *"JI^H* _1!:!ll
iluiiia 1"",
for the Contral Government
ilL;Jt;so, the arguments that this is atoiquestion
war
services and the provincial
the
to a".iA" and'it, i. f"r'iU.* io altot 'inarns
more strongly
been^-advailced
would
have
it,
to'ao *itr,
government urr
of '
the^iinarn.is
rf
difference
"ot"n-i"g
m-uch
very
is
iU"r.
B; [,;*O;;*iiio".-frE"0"
1bt
as
those
far
so
is
the
same,
iri" our""ti Rs. 100 or of one thousand ,opr"sl It all
arguments of the Opposition are concerned'
t Thuo it has beeu said, sir, that the Government want to h.elp some of their
''i,nams. As a
favouri?es--;; p*;tdt"! inl* money in the shape of war.service
peoplo who '
of
the
*a1
ot
services
;;at* ;i ta.i it is a ir-uhtte way of iecognition
any
leason.a$ .
n9t
soe
tlo
I
country.
their
to
serve
uave offereit their relatives
peopfe
those
sLould
quqgp
opposite
trienas
sitting
Iiih;;;rrrbi;
*n"
t"
Yho
out' oI pla'ce
really'deserve to take advantage of -tleir war services.- It srlll not be
io *li"iio" nere tUaii u* ul*o i:re of those who a:e of thq opinion that this amounf
i"rrrrr.d. But I take objeotion to-theTr tho 1ay that thi* .
uuoJ{ i.tt
"th.,t.'.ii[i""tea. I thin\ px-lgpourablo frientls. sitting. oposito '
itii*ia In;"ra
would bear me o"i *[." i say that Punjabisoltliers are no! getting into.!!e army
w'ith rirercenary mbtives. f can assert that they have no meroenary motrYes' rt

(Ard,u\: Sir. f U"relirt"".J*itU
Irir".Jr*r"il"*b;;. .ilti"g oq iu.

.

.

b;;iii;';;i;;

.

,

,
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it"rr, s. Naunihal ,r"u;;"'^'
is nobre instinct and mi:tLl traditions
!,ehi:ld our province. arq that is why it
has been always
uy-rl;;-r"-r"ld;hrt;;"pilffi:is
yciu
the sword Arm of
"ecognirea t,i
rndia.
witt tepleasea
t"r*'iirt il;i;il.^fr'ffih', men
serving in the
rndian army r0 t?u-ur
..ptoy"i-;;
ffih
rh"
technicar
(6shnisa,t sids s1 the
and non"r.-r""[uir,
Army.
W;;;;id
,,[""*"o,i,province stands our
very high in the whore of indi" i"-gi"Lg
ree that the sword Arm of trai-lJri"irg "ecruits to'lnl eiay. we shourd arso
up to its trraitioi, aud wourd
to do so in tuture. rhere is
continuo
in. opp"rrli"IT. u"ru to criticise
Government. Bot, sir, r teer
the
that the criticism
"e.y .".r, qi."ppoii["i
levelled against the demand *";lo;;;eatny^tritici*i."
r1-" opposition has pres_
red upon the Government te withdraw.
this demand of Rs. 6,200. But
I wish to
request the honourable member* ,iitirg
their arguments
'i
advanced against tne aema"a-r"*"'ult"n 9pp-osite to wifrara*
trr["rr"rr.. i'ry ,aa here that r
know ir tr,. rro"oo'aure piori.j'ruffi.,
were to double or
if.t:'-g'#rto
With these few ysrnalks, sir, f strongly
oppose the cut motion.
Rqia
Ghazanfar
(pind
AIi
Khan
Dadan
-r am surprised that there shourd
xirr, Ilfuhammadan, Rurar) : sir,
rrri" r.."
rrorgogra ai;;;."J; on this smalr item
in the bidser. rr," qr..tio;;;#fi; fh.
pot rhis demand
in the bud[et, bur th'e ;;i q;;.;;'ii oo. c;?;r;.rtilo.
principre whether this rlouse has
decided to hern in. the war
.9f
ertr,orfln t'*u"i.rrry it may nor
.
be a
reflection on tLe deci;ion;i"fr;;;-;;-;.
til;
H";,.uri
i-ji*;;ffi;
anymember, who
opposes this dema,d, r.eaily reflecrs
As vou are
aware' sir; this House by in orr""*h"r*ilg.il"r".,y;";i;;
"-ir. a*i;iH;iih;h"r..
that this province
w,r put a, irs resources at the disposar ,rin.
d*Li#;;; f* winning this war
which is beins fought t" rrr. a.*5.r#y
,ld
civirisation.
(an honourabrn m,em,er: Question-i. eit"" tni. ioirr? ur#;* a"riaua "tnitln"Ii
be a microecopic minorirv who wi,
to
it,
partv
and their cree-d i, frustraiion ii ,.ii""'rnd ur.*or" iir"iii"ipre of rheir -sreai
majority of us in this House1.ii.r"-i-Urt to doing nothinf. But, sir, the
win freedom f6r India, it is esselntial
that this war shoutd n, *ool"a;;;;;;"
a"i..--ri"r&ors sir, rhe House
having decided that. questior, r oo*"r15.t[.
""rty
.r"""i""ui"'"^i"*ter
consider
serioustv wherher this smail ,-o-o"i
rr 6z rir"ar.t;;;i, -which hastobeen
provided in the budget:*t
L
or ,e"offiiuon of the war services,
rs too much, is this amount
"r p""p6rt-.ior.
".iy u"ilul.*"y
, t tf,ir r.""rfi;:;;;rg" ? r personail,y
think that a,t rhe members Jiitid;;
.l'JJ rhose siuing on
the opposite benches *o]rfa ,ppiE.irt"lirt
punjab Government
"i
is carrvins
out lovattv, honesrv ana conJeie".l"rrry th-e
the^decisioi-;f

i;t;iff

;;;ffi;;h;r

;;il;

il:[|j

;;-il;#;;o!

*iu

rff ;il;;j;ffi

;ilJfr;;; ffilii,'tx
j3r.,l:"t,fl**",l.3"r:l'l;*+"*i#m,tlltl#""":,1:
::i'r',Hr"-rs*'li"

plied a larse numbe_r of recriitrTrrr"g
tn" *ri.--i-i;;';l;"" are number of
lamilies wh-ere 6 o" z *"-u"*;;irE
rear brothers have joined the army and.
are serving on different fronts overseas-.
i noo* several people, who to a considerable extent, are helning i" ,ecloiim"iil'
f mo* peop^le who ire spending hundreds
of rupees from their oin pockets to herp
the wa'r ;'fi;r;.""D; you think for a
moment, that this smail amount, whicdis
being paid ilinulirp. or jagi,rs,is any
compensation for a[ rhe energy spent,
for arl-t'h[;;;ffi;il*i, njp,l"g,tri"?
*uiting aampaign ?
*.""ty an appreiciation, it is merety an
.That ililiJ;'iii,
gx-pression of goodwill,
so far as the Govemment is concerned, it
is just for the
gate of publicitv that everybody
su<irra uo.* tnri"tu"'pril.rt Government,
oonstituted as it is, is in favour oi *ur-"flt.
r am ,urprir."a' ti*t
an advantage

(
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in action end
8.rr!
st'gge'
details.atihis
into
, politicat derillock. l-*"tJ;it tite to jl
thrs'
for Ti:t
responsible
who
is
*"
know
as nolitieal 6eodlook is concerned,
the
that
wo{tr.suqses!
tuis-i"il-"*t ?t
torpedo
indirectly
try-to
not
u.*nes should
["iu*.-ritu"g
are opposed tg *'I
this little *ac efrort. tlnoioit, understaud the^personq- who
not
. effort to get ,.p
oppor"a to *ar efort and Government should
rJyl;i.1r"
should
efrort,
war
"
"oa
tU"t, th"y ,* for
Boithor", i,Uo U.U""u
help in that matter.i
n*ogrit is a very small one, but
hU"
proporuf..
*itn
r".n
t""ft
, not try to fintt
the Government should increase
that
I am not oue of those who want to rrrgg"tt
are not helping -in , the war
We
the amount, because we &re not, merceo".ies.
because I
. effort for the *t" ,li-o"o;;;;;;i-[.rpi"e for the sake of rewards'
Tp*--nll?-*
think, human rue *""oit't rewarded irr Jttf, o' money'probaDry one or rrreur
do so because
. *."4 iU"iryoung children to the front, do not
-ft
it the noble incentive, it is military
,inam
of.2o;;ib rr;g"1 -9"1U1r.
wilt ger
a*""ai"S de-octacy at the cost of their lives
-f'.orgrrtotr[ffi"
traditioru and it i. hil p;i"';pf.
"f
Governrment.for having brought
that they are frghtil! f6r.
pass it unanimouslv'
forward tuis proposa,i"rfii d; ;;;?;h;i in" Hoot" will

::should be tokea of this occaBion to talk of international politics
go

H;;;- i
ii;#ffiiffiffi";"
#T#"fi*it"

r

Rural)

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana (Pakpattan, Muhammadan,
been
it tut opposition have toalreadv
{urdu): sir,
a word
say
like
would
replied to and reputliated by some of -y .offlugo".,.*iiil.I
is bein-g discussed in the Ilouso
' ,or two with respeoito tG- ihp"rt*rsuu;ect wf,ich
of tf,e Oonosition have said
. at the present
-o*.-oi. So*" hoooor*t-ti--.*t.r'
U"-tpirg in t]:
that the sum of Rs. 6,200 earmarked frr;;;;di;;[o*" *Uo "ti
persons who

l.

dr#dl;;il ili;a;;r

tue seu-respect df those respectable
friends are labouring
This
. are helping the Gove?nmen"t.
-tn"re is oot so.'My honourable
rich-people' .only
giveu.to
u"
rewards #rtr
und,er a misconceptio"l
"Jt
No bo6y should
rich.
an6
notlhe
the poor person' will be giveu thes-e rewards

;;ffi;t

.;;fig" it ff;i"tt

.""pp'*" ti"i rfi tU*.;il
tich'

'

"*

,"fpi"* in the reoruitment &re necessa'rily

zlnaa
^^^-r objeotion
^L:^^+in- does
not holit gootl'Even tho second

very

s's psinted
r - , out-.that
1L^
It *--

.byrewartlsthepeoplewiugetcorrupta,ndencoura,g"{'t.or€malnsl&vesotttre
.Government. f str'onSl, reludiate the insinuation." fhjs is tho most uncharitable view ot tnose fJ""s,i'";;6; go1"g to war for defending th"'L9:"^::'*.*:I
Ilow cen tney
.g*i".i *ggression.' They arlngltinq to save us from slaverv'
and the
thl
of
f;;ti.rs
ngnting-i-ih.
By
beccime slaves themselves ?
-country
;;;;;r";of tL" E;;;;., it.v ri" *It""t,,rr::,"rT:il,,tliT,

ff"1o"'.T,* if ,#fr;
deserve, therefore, the- unanimous
of our own soldiers
sacrifice
efforts
of
to
the
it G a""
no bombs are fel[n!-o"
result
they

"r, tattle fronis. As to slavery, it is the direot
who are fighting io'tr*-noog
.of our o*o oroo*-*irra"ai.rr. If our brethren become a little broad-minded
or" holil back freedom and liberty trom us.
. ,"4
po*.io"
"u*U
""it",
"o
EventhoBritishoannotwithholtlfreetlomfromusprovidedweallunite..l,.!
to terms a-nd put forward a united
> the Conqress and tne }luslim lreague.o*"
ffi;;:'"i;il;tilgritirh fril not have the courase to resist this commo-n'
not blame others tor o* own misdeeds and narrow-minded'
on others' Our soldiers
' ness. Lret not tUos;wlo live in glass houses throw stone
the whole world.
to
liberate
tiying
are
TLey
a"a
iiuer"ty.
tor
r"eeio*
are frehtins
E;;A;1iey become slaves by this meagre grant of 6,200 rupees ?
Ihe third obiection against the s'ervice in the ermy was also unjustifietl
in detail. An honourable mem'
It does not hold *ui"" *t aU." Let us examineofit onr
young men very oheap' He
i,'ber hail said that th.-fu;i*ar getting lives
. demand. But let

uB
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[M. Sultan Mahmud Eotiana]
Yas.referring to the salary of Bs. 20 or Rs. B0 per mensem of a soldier. But
obviously he was ignoring the vast prospects- which military oareer open$ ;
of tomorrow.
lefore young men. rn the .4r*y , soidier- of today is tu"
I can assure the honourable member that several prrror."rptui"
ino *.r.- gr*i.d
lond. in gr.ilaug, of Nili Bar cotony, ale livingrik;pri";;..-"rhey went to w&r
a$ ,
soldiers but retired as Cap-tains and Subedais and-Ma5ors. hnui, frooru, io -tn.
Nili Bar must be seen by t-he honourable mem.ber wno naa ou;eeiea to tn. .
military career. They are living in palatiar houses o, huraso*e income.
other pegpl-e are.living i!-.chhappars,-while the ex-militr"y *." *r.- ii"G
happily in beautiful buildings. Th9 prgpo_sed grant is not" to allure youn[,
men. rt-is just-a recognition of their
chivatry aid brare"y. rt is nothiig aI
great
with
their
services.
will only serve to encourage thEm a.
It
.qolng.qd
little bit. In short it is only a token of our aifection anrl respect "for them._
But for these patriots, Japan would have 'bombed us out of ex'istence. \yu a*e"
safe here becduse some of our brethren are fighting and givins their lives in the
far-flung fields of battle. They
guarding a[ainst-slaviry. our slavery
-are
is due to our own narow-mindedness-.
If once t[at is goo., ,L power on eaftL,,,
will,hold bac.k from us the prize of freedom. Our differ-ent communities should.
unite toge.ther i_I.-they want liberty. That is my message to all the leaders ofr
communities. Till we do that, freedom cannot come.
,

.

_

,

With these words, Sir, I oppose the cut motion.

Mrs. DuniChand: (LahoreCity, Women, General) (Urd,u): Mr. Speaker,
r have risen to support the cut motion moved by *y-a honourable'brother -sardar
4rp99" si1gh. _I am, in this connection reminded of persian couplet of Hazrat
Sheikh Sa'dj which runs as under:-

!.:r.; rG*tli i! V)) Ct'i dl tl1 *s+f- ullpl .-, r*( G.-yi a* )i
Translaletl into prose it means " I am afraid, o Arab, you will not be ablo to,
reach Ka'ba because the path you tread leads to the corfotry of Turkistan.',

similarly our Government and its supporters claih. to be furthering the
cause of war, but in reality the method of their work is calculated to lead,-, not
to the sue,cessful prosecution of war but to slavery which is contrary to their
real aim. our Goyernment and its supporters are enslaving the people by dangling"
before their eyes the monetary rewards. r pity the persons wtio witt ieceivJ tn6
Rs. 6,200 as rewards. I wish they were saved from this temptation, else the
poison of slaver5r will go deep into .their^veins. When I see that some people are
trying to throw our young men into the fire of war, I am reminded of ttie s'tory of
that deceitful old lady who sat on the back of a . poisonous spring and callecl the
wayfarersin a sweat loving voice, "Come, my dear childrenwhyfeel tired. R,est
a while and drink this cold swget water." But whosoever drank of that spring
\rater, . dieil. ol poigon.. Similarly our Government and its supporters ar6'
-6y holding'
extending.kind -invitations to our young men to join the Army
false promises of freedom. I sympathise with all those young men who will receive rewards out of this sum ol 6,200 r,upees, because the temptation of mouey is
poisonous indeed. r pray to
that he may save them from this temptation.
-God
The Government wants to , rob these people of their conscienoe, their voics l
anil their thinking power.' The Government wants them to dance to its tune.
Such things are liappening before us every day. r want to save those peoplefrom this poison who have'not tastbtl it as yet. I[hose who have tastod this poisoss
'

{
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benches' I sincerely
have left these benches and gone oYer to the, Government
are saved from thic'
they
a9;i.1U"t
therefore it is my

il,li"tji'iUi"":p""'if"-""a

t

poison.

F

)

>r

enhance the cause ofThis sum of hs. 6,200, or suoh like methods, oannot
of the publio.by
thoughts
itu
t"
thb war, neither a ahange can be brought ,t""I
This is just'
c-oultrv'
the
of
in.
to
contribute
fuu."
such method', nor do they
people '
*
.-*o1. own
to deceive the people. fi[for", too, has tUi. dor.roment made
its
'
aohieve
to
of lanal in ortler
its heir by giving lhem iagirs and squaresg"i
it
achieved
was
purpose
its
when
purpo'e and in ora"iTo tJ"p- 1;ql" Jf"r"
ihem. When the
turned those very p.opi. oot'aoa disgracei th; ,;d kiokid
it will treat them likewise.
Government gets its;fi#i;ifrIfi;y;h;J6pG,
and an undesirable thing'
ir1*t. iti.
fherefore I want t".;;i;;;It"*
"'.**e
people who have so far:'
tho
that
Therefore this sum should not be acceptedl-s;
it'
from
Ueen sat" frop this poison remain savod
matter' '
Ordinarily the Government gives thought -!9 t"th and every
if it is '
effort',
war
talking
but-can I ask these people who are auy ,"dt![i
,about
deceive with '
not a faot trr*t tfros"?Jry il;1g;;'- ih"y Goo"romeit.wants to Assembly'
the
'
that sum of Rs. O,S6O hiri, ,*t th.i, "l"ot"ed t-.ptesentatives in
the
Government'
has
lyiot"or."
*.tii
,t
irrin"-Opposition
-nr.o."ting
ur"
some of whom
most of the members of ths''
not ignored the feelings of the people - !f
a fact that 11 members of '
no"t
t'-i*lt
Opposition from attending the Assembly
these veryr
inl:Opp"rrtior ur" i" Jri["o*, and the remaining representatives of
says''
Government'
t TnP
p;;pd'; interned bi11,; "rAer of-the Government
t}is
of
the
qeetingi
attend
that the health of these members will sufrir ii tt*{f
that
sure
am
I
this
about
but
health
iheir
Ifouse. I do not k;;;, Sin
of the Go"ernment does -sufrer. You know, Sir''
by their ssming n... tn"'n"rith"L""t
is that it is very"
how they are put 16 d;;ti; tluring the queston hour. The fact,
justice.
of
the
cover
tliffioult"to coirceal the fire of ' zu-lm' bahin6
Mr. Speaker: Please speak to the motion'
t^o htlL
Mrs. Duni Chand: I was submitting, sir' that inpubltc.
9T1t'
lll
uome oI Ilns
of
the
confidence
the
oauge of war it is necessary
-oJriat to win
the jail are not allowed to come here' The
memberq who ur.
qu-estions . about the highCoi-**."t ir #"ia that when f,h"y *.e askedpeople
are suffering- anjl-the fire
hantledness of tn"ir'poiicv ,"d; whi"ch so meny
. zulm' in which-so mrry are burning, what, will they.answcr ? when tneof
Minister comes forward'
;;";;; tUrt nit-U 'zulm ; rise, .o*. "iTooourab.le
Jnd tries to cover th;- by- putting its achktn, on them, so+9 Palfia't
ths
emntary Secretary tries to pufhis'coat in them and' some other well-wisher of
the
But
rfire'
them.
turban
his
putting
by
Government tries to concei,l tn"*
-on
is so great that it."""o[t" concealei.'Antt-the old hag, i.e., the British Govern'
*.ot'runion is sitting abo"i tn"* asks them to put more people T irit::_,,1h3'
ot'
asks them to cover t"he eyes of the people eo that, they may not see the sparks
;uJ*:.-SUe
theymay
thpt
so
speeches,
their
on
put
reitrictions
asts them to
n6i^utter a word. about them. she askslhem to take_-away,from the poople the'
has"
iu.* by Proyi_dence even. When the Government
iUi"gr bestowed
"po"
Providenoe,;
by
evetybddy
given.to
tniigr *tion are
takei away t o*
".-in*l
that they_iill give-us something really 9oo6 ?
how oan #e expeot
Il[r. Spealer : The honourable member is furelevant'
Mrs. Duni Cf,and : Sir, I was saying that help in the cause of w&r oan
of- the public.. According to the Act
#
only
a;; by *;ilg theaconfidenc6
of-'
o[1'gSS, fie dppiritioil ir'et.u patt of the Goverdment, because the members
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[Mrs. Duni Chand]
the oppositior! are also represent-atives
9f the people. But the present Government has put the members of the Opposition
in j;ih: In other wor-tts this Governpart which is uietut ro theil, and hasiorn the ;h"; p;;.
g*
f::_t,hl:
J-'nerefore I:ryt
thrs Government is incomplete and is not a Government in thdreal

sense

of the word. We are not allowed

say even

about the injustice that is

being dgne towards us and how we are -to
beingi
in.o #*b.,J *;;;;;
"*rn"a.
"dnterned are not allowed to go from the cantoiment
to the ci;; of Lahoro or from

.

the City to the Cantonmeni.

Mr- Spea[er : The honourable member is extremely irrelevant.
Mrs. Duni chand : sir, the congress has so often declared that it is
help the Government in coniection with the war effort, pro"ia.a
P:1ryrgd,t"
rndra
rs handed over to the rndians. on one side from Mr. churchili to oo"
flouourable Premier and even his ParliamgntllX Secretaries say that they are
prepared to give freedom to India but the Indians are to blame themselve-s
be?3"rq they do-not d_emand it unitedly. And on the other side, on the 26th of
{vlarcl, the rndependence day, the lrindus, sikhs, Muslims antt christians read
together the declaration of indopendence and are arrbsted. After all this how
'can we feel that the Government is sincere in their declarations ? All thess
just,to deceive us. And when the GovernmenC r"* tn t tuey have ool
l!T_g.-:lr.
,bt.
the, publio-opinion by such methods even, tley issued
l:l=-"
!o
'Urctrn&nce
I of1t11n.qle
1944, whioh is a joke and is the worst possible thing in the world.
Mr. Spealer : The Ilonourable member is again irrelevant.
Mrs. Duni Chand : Sir, I was only saying that if the Governr,lrent really
,desires to-help the war cause, it should ir""
ih."coog*s l.*au6 arst, uecaos"e
they are the real iepresentatives of the peoplo.
Mr. Spealer : The honourable member

is

again irrelevant.

- llfirs. Duni chaad : sir, I too say, as our rlonourabre Ministers claim,
that the people_do not.join the Army forihe sake of *oo.y, but they d; ;;i
their own aecord.

rlit ii rolly so, th'en to offer these people"a small sum as bribe

is to insult them. If-they aie doing all this for thiir tountry and its freedom
Iet then prove it by theiractions heie. If they treat those *ho a.*rod freedom
lrke human beings, theu their other claims can also be admitted. But the
is that,they are not doing anything for the freedom of their country b"t are
_f,aqt
doing everythirlq. t-o put more chains round it: r am sorry to say this, but the
'
Uongressmen

will bear all these difficulties

.f,

.r.t*.,

.rf

,L-r,

p ri e-oo vlb)

-f L uff tt oll f t

e.cr

.5d Gr.* ,J

d

that is the .thing we do not voice our grievanoes.
lfGovernrnent
by

But the fact remeins that
interning people are separating them from their wives and children and thus are perpetrating great cruelties on the latter. The Government
may continue to intern- them but they should remembor that their voice one day
will oertainly bo heard and answered. They can be itrterned f"t tUey oannJt
be gagged.
Mr. Spealer : The honourable member is not relevant.
.

. Mrs. Duni Chand : We do not want that any foreig:n power should oome
end rule ovqr us. r say if Japan and Germany invado rndi;, we will offer as
much opposition to them as my brethern over there would. we, in fact, want,

{
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t,hat all our countrymen should become free. We regard it as our primary tlutyto make the maximum possible efrorts for obtaining the freedom of India. It i*
our honest opinion that these rewards for which a provision is b'eing made in the
Supplementary Estimates, instead of leading India to freedom would lead it to"
slavery. I may tell the honourable memberg thaf whoever helps aud assists in
keeping my country as a slave country he commits a'sin against the whole oommunity. I, for my part, think that those who have staked their lives for freeing
their country have, so to say, won both t[e worlds. Theyare true to their peo*
plo and to their God as well. As against them thoso who were temptetl to
accept the money offered to them by the proverbial deceitful woman and havetrieil to keep the country in bondage and. maiutain the hold of foreigners herehave, in mv opinion, lost this world as well as their God. At least my Punjabir
brethren should have followed the exarnple set by the Central I-,egislativo.Assembly. Only a few days ago during voting on out motions the Indians combined
together and gave defeat after defeat to the Government. But the Punjab is so
very notorious in this respect that its people cannot offer any united front on any
issue. I request them to at least unite at this oocasion and thus wash this staie
ofr their face.

'

Mr. Spea[er : The hbnourable member is not relevant.
Mrs. Duni Chand : It is said that words do not, produce any effect onr
stones. But I think a time may come when my words will make the desired,

stones. Anyway we are doing our duty. But the houourable members,"
are merely for getting some pecuniary benefit, dancing to the tune.
of the tleceitful Government. 'When questions about the release and sufferinge.
of the patriots are asked. in this House we are toltl that the Central Governmont is
'When
responsible for that.
such issues are raised on the floor of the Central
Legislature it is pointetl out that the Punjab Government is responsible for that..
'We
are as the old English proverb goes, between the devil and the deep sea. In
these circumstances, I think, it is impossible to maintain law and order in the
country for intensifying war effort and to secure the co-operation of the public,
as the honourable members opposite want. In this way they eannot maintain'
peaee and tranquillity in the province, nor can they help the eause of the wa,r.I wish instead of giving a false lead to the country they should lead -the province
on to the right path. It is a matter of great regret that wrong type of leaderr
have sprung up in our eountry, who at the instance of a- foreigu Governuentr,
ate leading tbe country to ruin and servitude. A poet has well said:

efreat, on

over there

dr# .yt.jl .+,a g*! fi. fp
tt' P d+. vb,U .yr .yl" .-rif or 4i uriel.
hc U;+ { *tf } u4 (:,t" u*t t LrlEJ
tl" ti$ $ A uiQ z- srr*i[o t uill.

$

:.-t

,n

At present there are leaders in our country who are poisonirg the atmosphere of"
the country by raising communal questions. It is due to them that we are often
told that as the Indians do not unite, therefore they do not get freedom and that
the responsibility for that lies on them alone. That is not at all correet. The
fact is that it is these adopted sons of the Government who do not want the Indians to unite. If Government stop this system of adopting.sons by refusing,
to give inarrrtt tbey will see that unity will eone about in no time. So long as,
this syste'n continued Indians cannot unite at all. AU these people -are.
enuerhed in tbe net thrown out by the deceitful Government. I{o doubt my
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:-[Mrs. Duni Chand]
,words are not palatable to the honourable members. They know that r am not
..in the habit of indulging in trard words. But r say when d person gets an attaek
.of malaria, the doctor adminisfslg q{fi"g to him. Similariy I ad saying these
,w-ords for the good of-my brethren. We do not want that our,countryriren"should
;alwa-vs remain slaves by aceepting some ,ino,ms and lands and thus help i" sft;gr*hening the h_old of the foreigirers on this country. $ir, on the Judement D#
when all the tlead willrise an{ go inthe presenee of the Almighty G;d" Ir;;i
.ask them as to what they had been doing in the world. The-Ccrirgres*-.o *itt
;at onco say that they made so many saoriffees for freeing their eounf,ry, but what
,will these honourable members say to lim ? 'what ans;er will they give to him
"
,;'for throwing so many innocent peoplo into jails ?

Mr. speaksl 3' The honourable

member is not speaking to the motion.

Mrs. Duni chand : sir, we do not get any other opportunity for voicing
our,grievancos. This is an occasion when we ean do so bu[ you do Lot allow ui
' to tlo that. Any way f_or helping the cause of the war it is eisential that fair and
just treatment should be meted outtoall,-andtherightsof the Opposition be noi
lrampfe{ unde.r foot. opportuljties should be afforded to the members of the
Opposition to 'express their feelings in regard to matters concerning their own
, country.
-

A

Chaudhri R"q. Sarup (Rohtak _Central, General, Rural) (ardu): Sir,
have not been ahle to understand so far as to what my honourable
friends opposite have been trying to say. They are speaking abolt somethino
'which hls-nothing_to do with the motion under eonsiderationl The question a[

'r

'p_resent before the llouse is whether or'nof the Govemment is justifiea i" gru"iiog
'these i,nams. Now m.v honourable friends are neither here n"or there.
5o*. o?
't_hem say that this sy.sleq of ,tnams is going to perpetuate the slavery o1 r"air.
Others remark that this Government is bu^ying slaves for fighting tilu *urc oi
othors. All that I have been able to gather from their utteranies isiUat *nrt *e
on these henches do goes to strengbhen the bonds of fndia's slavery and what mv
opposite side do takes us a step further ii tne airectioi
tonourable frienils olthe
of our liberation. 'Whatever the matter under discussion may be, my rr*oil
,able friends make it an oceasion for their boa.stq that they
ai" ,t.ir,iig i; th"
"oourse
tteedom of this country-. r wjll not say anything in the
of mli *pur.n
ryhioh is not borne ou! by facts or which is not
as
our
fiien6i
opporit"
-relevant,
are in the habit of tloing-. x'or-rnstancer g_oTe of my friends <ipposite he;e't;e;
"advocating that the people should go to jails in order to enable us to throw off the
yoke of tgr.rg1 domination,.but my honourable friend pt. Bhagat Rpm sharma
4as complained_ against the incatceration of his friends in jails aild wants ttilt;
be releasod. Nolr, I am at a loss to untlerstand this apparent contradiction in
their arguments.- rf they believe that they can attain'iwarjya ry goi"gli"to
jails, then yhy ghould !F9y u. so anxious to get out of them".i tt trrin""otn."
rhand. they feel that India's cause earl better be served by their
remaininj oul
mhy tlo- they get themselves. put behind the bars? Do they wish to'earn
martyrdom by o.rce getting in!o_$e jails and then securing theii releas€ bt *r;:
,ing questions to be asketl in this llouse ?

Mr. Speaker

?

:

The honourable member is irrevldvanL

chaudhri Ra'l! sanrp-r !i",-{ -you think r am irrelevant, r wil not sav
it. But I should be permitted to say that
.fr*uli

.onything more about

(

".itrr*

r1

.

waB
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rinor imprisonment in jails is going !9 liberate Intlia. If Intlia is going to get its
f;d;;;itwill be bedause oflUe-valour of our brave soldiers wh9 ale.!1fpg tlown
iU.i, fi*t for.the sake of their country. -It my-honoy?pl. friends think that they
;iil i[.-piy ot the Indian soldiers"to be enhanced they should b_ring ce-rtain
teniati* ix6posals and. press the Government to accept them. fndependence
*n o"ry 6e lranted.as i result of the sacrifioes mptle during this war by our
, soldiers.
sardar Kapoor Singh : why was not India granted independence
last wa,r ?
the
efter
Ch.odhri Ram Sarup :'Whitever was granted to India was due to the
' servic6s-rend*6d byO* fi$hting men and not foranythingdo-ne bym-yho-nourable
frientts opposite. iUon*noUt" mernhut: Ilas the hondurape member forgotten
Jallianwila Bagh and the Rowlett Act ?) If a,B Py honourable frjends give us
to understanfl ihey are for fairplay and justice, why tlo they not admit that the
real battle for I-ndia's freedom is being waged by those wh^o.are shedding- t'heir
blood on thd far-flung battle fieltls.' I-,et myfriends bring tlefinite proposals for the
iioor""r" of the solalie;s' pay and we will lend them our-whole hearted support in
,pressing the Government-to agree to them.
.Mf. SPeaker : Question isThat tle demand of Re. 6,200 on accoutrt of IYar Services Itrote be omittad.

\

Thn motion was lnst.

lf,r. SPealer

:

The quostion

is-

not erceeding Re- 1,59,750 bo gr-anted to the Govornor to-doflay
i[6'"U".g"" tfat wiil come in corirse of payment for tho yoar ending Slst March 1944,
ln respedt of Superannuation Allowancee and Pensions'

Ihat
--- - a supplementory

'

sum.

The mati,on was aa,rried,.

,

Minister of

Couircurnp vArJuE oF PENsroNs
Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar l-ral)

: I

beg to

r'.'rnOVF

That a supplomontary sum Dot erceedi4g Rs. 41,740 be-grantotl to tho Clovernor to d9!r1y
tl"'fir"g"* tnit will oomo in courio of payment for tho year ending Slst Maroh 19r[4,
in respect of Payments of Commuted Yalue of Pensions.

Thn moti,on' was caryind.

.

SfATToNERY .nNp

Minieter of Finance

:

I

PsrxrrNc

beg to

move-

the Clovernor to-defray^the
That a supplementary sum not oxceeding Rs. 93,970 bo glantgil
-for tho to
year ondiry 31st Maroh 19r[4,
in courJs of payment
ohui!* tt"t ii[
"o-uand Printing.
in rospoct of Stationery
Ihp naflim, was co,rri,e,il

Mrscgr,r,eNnouB aND Exrne.onorxABY CEARGDS
t

Minieterof Finance:

I

beg

to movo-

Thai a supplomentry sum not exceediig Rs. 22,53,880 bo grantetl to the Glor-ernor to. dgry_f
tnd tUarges t-hat will come in coui'se of poym:nt for tho year onding Slst Maroh 1944,

in respoit of Miscelllneous and Extr&ordinary
Tlw motinn was canid,.

Chargos.

Fonnsrs

Minirter of Finance

: I beg to move-

That a token. sum not erceeding Re. l0 be graatod to tho Gloverror Er ilefray the.ohargos th.ot
will como in @uree of io:zmont foi tho year ending Slst ![r,roh f944 ia rrspeot of

L

trtunatiotww iimieit,
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Mrorcer,

Minister of Finance : I

beg to

move-

That a token Bum trot excoodi'g Bs. l0 bo granted to tho Govoraor to do&ey the cha,rgoe
that will come in courso of psymeat for tho year ending 31st March 19,44, in lro spoct of
Modical.

The mation uas cafiieil,.

YnrnnrNenv

Minister of Finance

sI

beg

to move-

Thot a token aum not exceeding Bs. l0 bo gonted to the Gloverngr to defray the chargee
that will como in coureo of payment for tho year eading Slst March lgrl4, iD rorpect of
Veterinary.

Tlw moti,on

roas cwyded

Co-opnnerroN

Minister of Finance

: I

beg

to move--

That a to&en sum not oxcoedi.g Rs. 10 bo graoted to the Governor to dofray the charges.
that x.ill come courso of peymont for the yoa,r ending 31st March lg4g in roopoct of,
Co.operation.

Thn malinn wl,s carri,eil,

.

Er,norarcrrY

SoEEMEs

: I

beg to move-Minister of Financc
That a tokon sum Dot exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to tho Govornor to defroy the charges
that will como in courso of poynlent for the yoar endiag Slst March 19114, in roepoct o&.
Capital Outlny on Electricity Schemes (outside tho Revonue Account).

Ttw mation was catrteil.
The H,ouse then aQjaumeil

ttil tZ nNtu on ThwsdaylZSril March

1944.

I

4*

:!
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
EIJEVENTESE SSION OX' TEE I'IBS T PUNJAB ITEGISIJAIIVE ASSEIIBLY
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_

_ I'he lsserybW m,et
Spuker i,n thp ahair.

H

$

in tlw Assembly

Chamber

at 12 naon oJ tha ctock. Mr.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
Senoen CseNeN Srxcu, M.Ir.A.

*9210. Sardar Kapoor Singh : IMill the Ifonourable Premier be
pleasetl to state:(a) whother it is a faot that Sard,ar Chanan Singh, M. Ir. A., who vrl
released on parole on 26th x'obruary Lg44, on, aooount of his ill-health, was selt
boak to jail on 12th Maroh ,1944, ant[ the parole perioil of two months aheaily
granted, to him was canoolled, if so, the reasons thorefor;
"
(b) whether he has sinoe reoeivod any commutrioation from the said
.8ard.ar Chanan Singh after he was sent back to.iail regarding the sorious state of
his hoalth, if so what aation was taken in the maiter ? Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjad Ali Shah): (o)
Yes. Ee obtained his release on medical grounds but hii condition of health,
as shown by his aotions after his release, tliil not justify his reloase.
(b) Yes. The matter is under consideration.
sardar trhpoor singh: May r know whether in view of the statement
m{e by- sardar chanan singh in his representation the report made by the c. r. D.
against him was wrong ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: ff the honourable member
looks at his question ho will find that he -has asked whether Government has
received any communication from Sardar Chanan Singh, after he was sent baok
to j?il, regarding the serious state of his health, and ifso, *hat action was taken
in the matter. f have. replied to that-Yes, Govornment has received t[e
oommunication and the matter is under consideration.
la1dar Kapoor singh : what was tho re&son for cancelling the period
of- parole ?
Parliamentarylrivate secretary: r have already stated that the
re&sons were that he obtained his release on medical grountls but his condition
of health, as shown by his actions after his release, did not justify his release.
' sardar Kapoor singh : But would
r
like to know those actions, as

you say, which wero the cause of his re-arrest.
Premier : r am sorry, those details cannot be given in the publio
interest.
F"$1".I{"p9or lingh : rs the Perliamentary private secretary &ware
of the fact that Sa,rtlar Chanan Singh never moved oui of his house during ihoee
three or four days except oa two oc-oasions to be exami".a ui the dootor f
Premier : ft is not our ttuty to collect such information.
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Sardar lhpoor Singh : Is it the Honourable Premier's duty to arrest
their religtous ceremonies in gurdwaras ?
peoptei5o go io

There are genuine at1,hand, pnths, but there'are also other
I "tt""a
way
to aa okhand, ytath and, on the way back.
possifi[ties-on the
inform me what
sardar Kapoor singh : will the llonourable Premier
gurdwara and

.

Prlmier

how
is the disia,nce betieen Sardar Chanan Singhll house and the
?
distance
that
in
sown
be
muot seea of revolution oan
Premier : I am afraid I cannot give chapter aud vorso as that is- not in
Y9
the iu'b1ili"t.r"*t, but as the Parliamentary Private Secretary haq- sa!{
very_seriously ill. IIe ditt
allowed him to go out because we thought he was
him back. If there are
i'"t il"Uu|" *"tI ie hatt perforce against our will to send
is really bad, the matter
health
and
his
beh=ave,
to
prepared
is
tU"iUt
i r-r#..r
iuitt tu considered again.
Mn. Ber,onv Mrrrnn Br.rr,r
*921?. Pandit Bhagat fiihn Sharna: Will the Honourablo Premiel
be pleaseil to state (o\ the present state of health of Mr. Baltlev Mitter Bijli, a oongrcrt
'
detenu, oirrifrned in tho Central Jail, Lrahore ;

(b) the numbor of the attaoks of angina peetori.s., if.auy whioh the above'
both in the District Jail,
named de't6no hatl last year during his confinement
Siulkot, antl the Contral Jail, I-rahore;
(c) the pulse beats of the above-named' d'etenu these d'ays ;
(d) the weight of the abovo-namoiL tLeteau at tho time oI his attmission
into the Siil and his prosent weigbt ;
if eo, the
(e) whether the above-named d.eteuu is suffering from fovor,
?
nature add oharaoter of the fovor that he is suffering I*q
Ali shah) (a)
Partiamentarv Private secretary (sayed.
ho is boing pro'
which
for
'TiacLoma"
from
Sotistactorylg. ir-6"fy r"f.ri"g the
L'ahore'
Hospitel'
Moyo
at
uy tne Eye Speaialist'
(b) so far as Government iE aware, he hh,s had no such attacks.

-- -

.
^e-j*

:

Gfi;;;tfi

(c) Normal.
(d) I regret tbat this information is not available'
(e) Nothe Parlia'
sardar l(apoor singh : with regarrl to his weight, cannot
?
information
tle
mt"turiprirate Slecretary get

ParliamentaryPrivateSecretary:.Ieannot't'hrowmorelighton
I h-ave siatett thai the information is not available'
not, getting the information
sardar Kapoor singh : who is. to blame forParliamentary
Private Secreto U[ *"ignt *nl"-U" *.it to the jait ? Is the

it.

tf,at every prisoner when he 'entets the jail is weighed ?
Parliamentary Frinate Secretary : Ortlinarily'
the prisonors are
Sardar frapoor Singh: Is he aw&re that all
weighett everY quarter ?
P8r[Eentary Private Secretary : May be'
weight of tho
Sarilar Kapoor singh : what is the hitch in giviug the
?
weight
present
his
pritoo.t rtU." he w6nt to theiail aud

",
trny ,*ur.
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Parlhmcntafy Private SpsretirT I There is no hitch, but the
'information is not available.
Sardar Kepoor Singh : Wiil he find out and let me have the informa.
tion after ten or fifteen d*ypt Sornetimes Government members say that.we
Premier : May I inform the honourable member that under the Jail
Rules he can get the information from the Central Jail direot ? Ee cau get it
ou his own enquiry i:rstead of asking the Goverument aggncy to do it {op him.

-be

Mn. Ber,onv Mrrrnn Br.rr,r
*9218. Pandit Bhaglt Ram Sharna c Will the Honourable Premier

pleased .to state

-

(a) whether Mr. Bald.ev Mitter Bijli, a Gongress detenu oonfined in the
Jail, Lahore, was under rostristion ortlefs before his arrest in lg48 ;
(b) if so, tho periotl for whigh he was undBr the above-mentioned orderp
qnd whether he was ever tried for tho violation of those orders ?
-Yes. Parliaqentary Private $scrptery (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a)

_
'Ceutral

(b) F:rnt pert#tri'rom 1st October f 941 to Plst August 1g42,
Second

part-No.

SEnruerr 8rr+ Dnvr
*9219. Pandit Bhaent Bam
Sherna c Tfil] the Honouroblo Premierbe pleased to state
(*)-*hpther Shrimeti Sita Dovi, wife of Principal Chhabil Das, has been
_
roloased and served. with en interqment and, restriotioi or.der, if so, the looality
'

.er &rea where Shrimati Sita Devi Las been internett

;

in

1948 to es to enable her to look after her ailing children and to get thomheiti.
cally treoted ia r-ra,hore ; if so, t&e reasous for hbr present internmont out of

Lnhore

?

Parltamentary Prlrate Secretary (Salvecl Amjag Ali Shah) : (a)
Shripati Sita Devi has been served with the iuual restrictiin order ,rA is a[

ptesent

in Lahore.

.

(b) Does not arise.

-

MrsBEHAvroun

or

TassrrJDAR

or

Suerrnp6llt'g

{'9239. I(f,an Sahib Khawaja
Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable
.Minister of Rovenue bo pleasetl to stite whether ono Hashmat Ali, sarpaneh of
Dinapur, district Gur[aspur, subuittett an apprioation bofore him'on 19th
January 1944, in whioh his-attention was invitod. to [Uo misbohaviour of the Tahsildar of Shakargarh;
,(b) .the aotion which tho l{snourable Miuister took on that applioa,tion
5
.(c) whether he was pleased. to erator that au epquiry be made into the
eetter,-if 'so, rrfr6frftqr he woutd, be plgamd to plqoo tuo r[poit of the inq,*y
'"
thc .tnblp of ,the Houso

"i

?

tr&a Honorr$lc SaEdkf

$r

.answer to this question is not yet ready.

,Chhotu',Ran

r I

regret that .ths

?

$2
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or

Suerancenn
Will tho.Honourable
Minister of Revenue be pleasetl to stato whethor ono Hashmat Ali, Sarpanoh of
Dinapur, tlistriot Gurd.aspur, submitteal anothen application bofore the Premier
on 28th January 1944 inviting his attention to the objeotionable attitud,e towardi
him of the tahsildar of Shakargarh; if so, the action takon by him on this ap*
plioation autl the result of the same ?
The Honourable Chaurlhri Sir Chhotu Ram: I regret that the
&nswer to this question is not yet ready.

*g?ll0. Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad

:

*

*e2sr. Khan

HH,

*i,^-*0. Honourabro premier
il:J,
to state
(o) whether it is a faat that the Puujab Govornment is spend,ing o oertain amount of monoy on broad.casting programmes for the rural ireas from the
Lahoro Ratlio Station ;
(b) If the reply to (a) above is in ths affirmative, the prooeduro for
chalking out such programrnes;
(c) whether the Government has any figures in its possession to show
tho number of ratlio sets that are being used, in rural areas by private persons ;
(Q whether the Goyernment has itself managet[ to supply rad.io sets.
to any centres in the rural areas'; if so, what is their uumbor ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) : (c)
be

pleased.

"*:X"-:T

Yes.

,

,(b) The programme is prepared by the Director, Information Bureaur.
Punjab, in consultation with anil with the co-operation of the StationDirector,All India Badio, Lahore. In pursuance of agreed policies the former collects
suitable material from dopartments and unofficial sources. This material is
worked up under his direction into talks, dialogues, plays, etc., which are supplietL to the AII Intlia Radio Station, Lahore, and are inclutled in broadcasts efter
the final approval of the Station Director.
(c) Government's iuformation, gathered frcjm the Postal Depa,rtment's"
lists of licence-holders of radio sets, is that approximately one thousand
radio receiving sets are now working in areas other than municipal towns in
the Punjab.
(d) No. Schemes for improving tho maintenance and servicing of radio
sets owned by local bodies were prepared some time ago but they have been
heltl up owing to the non-availability of necessary equipmont on account of
the war.
Tnexun l-re,r,ra R.s.M
*9257. ChaudhriMuhammad Hasan : Will the Honourablo Premier be
plbasetl to stato whether ho is awaro of the fact that one Thakur Liajja Bam, son
of Thakur Chajju liam, a detonu of Karqal, has made an application to the fnspeotor-Goneral of Prisons, Punjab, through the Suporintend.ent, Central Jail,
Lahore, to the effeot that ho may bo transferretl to the District Jail, Ambala,
so that it may be easior for his wife and ohildren to interviow him, if so, what
action has beon takou iu the uatter ?

]
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Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjad Ali Shah) : Yes.
Irhe appliaation was rejeoted, as it is not the polioy of Gbvernment to'transfer
Civil Disobedionce detenus from one jail to another-on suoh grounds..
Sardar trhpoor Singh : Is the Pa,rliamentary Private Secreta,ry &were
of the fact that in these days thore is heavy oongestion in the railways and if
this gentleman is transferred to a nearer jail, his relatives would travel less
,dista,nce instead of travelliag long distances by rail and this would, in a waJi,,
.lessen the congestion in railways as woll ?
ll[r. Speaker : The next question.
.H.qzn/.s conpus ApprrcArroN

CreNo AND

"X*:ltflrnoz

*9258. Chaudhri Muhammad Hacan
6e pleasod to state

:

Will

:rE:R

CoNonpss

the Honourablo Premier

-

in

(o) whether it is a faot that the Chief Secretary to Government, Punjab,
his affid.avit, filed rocontly in the Irahoro HighCourt, ineonnection with-ths

aorpus applioation of Irala Feroz Chand. and. other Congress detonus, stateal
games wero not allowed to the Civil Disobedienco prisoners as
thore was not suffisiont room available for the purpo$e in the jails whore they wero
habeas

that out-door

,d.etainbtl t

'

(b) whether

it is a faot that

the Security Prisonors kept in some of tho
I-rahore, ani[ tho Borstal Jail, Iiahore, are
allowod to play volloy-ball and. bad.minton;
(r) whether it is a faat that on a reference being mad.e by the Superin'tend,ent, Central Jail, I-rahoro, at the request of .somo Congress detenus, to the
Inspootor-General of Prisons last yoar to tho effeot whether the playiug of batlminton could bo allowed. to tho Congress d,etenus, tho reply was givon iu the
negative, although there was suffiaient room available in the saitl jail, if so, the
roasons therefor, and, the action Government intend to tako to provide faaili.
ties to Congress detonus to play out-d.oor games ?
.Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatt Ali Shah): (a)
,and (c) Civil Disobedience detenus confined. in the Punjab jails have since been
allowed the concession of playing outdoor games. Iho honourablo momber
will appreciate that while the statement madt in the affidavit was perfectly
,eorrect, it is now possible, with the release up to 1st March 7944 of 353 civil dis'.
obodience detenus, to make arrangements where this was impossible previously.

jails,'for iustance, the Contral Jail,

(D)

'

Yes.
Singh:

When wir,s this application made by theso
- ?
in the prison compound
Parliamentary Private Secretary : This does not arise out of the

Sardar Kapoor

deteuus that they should be allowed to have games
question.

T

Premier : They are allowed. these games now.
Sardar trhpoor Singh : That is all right, but at the time the applica.
tion was made, there was not so much oongestion in the jails. I want to know
the reason for disallowing their request at that time.
Parlianentary Private Sccretary : f have already eteted that there
was congestion and as 858 detenue heve beear releaoed up to the 1st of March
194{, it is now possible to allow these detenus to play gsmes.
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Sardar Kapoor Singh r May I know tho number of dstenus in the^
suNJAs'f,Ecror,arlvo

prison when that application was made
large number of detenus.

?

Even at that time there was not a

Parliamentary Privatc $ocrotar?

: If the honourable momber gives,

notice, I will entleavour to reply.
Sardar tr(apoor Singh : What is the ro&son for this disorimination
between a seourity prisoner and ordinary detenue ?

Crvrr, DrsonEDrENCE PnrsoNons
{,9259. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : will the Honowable Premier bs
pleased. to state whothor it is a fact that almost all Civil Disobod.ienoe prisoners
belonging to tho Delhi Proviuco are detained in tho Camp Jail; X'erozepore, in
tents where sanitary conditions are far from satisfaotory and. which being about
lgQ mil6g away from Delhi aauses uud.ue inconvenience to their relatives who have
to travel this long d.istance for interviewing them, if so, the aotion Government
intend, to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayod Amjad Ali Shah) : (c)
No. fhey are confined in the Annexo which is a part of the District Jail, Ferozepore where sanitary conditions are quite satisfactory. No comllaint has been
ieceiveil against any difficulty for purposes of interviows duo to long distance:
sardar l(apoor Singh : May I know if in these days those detenus,
are being tletained in some part of the jail builtling or thoy are still in tents ?
Premier : What difference does it make if they are in tents ? Tent*
nre as pleasant to live in as a building these days and I know that many
wealthy men put up tents. I do not see any harm if they are living in tents.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : As some out of them have been roleased, f
would like to know whether the remaining are still put up in a tent and are not
given the facilities which they coultl get if they wero put up in any part of tho
prison building ?
Premier : I saial that living in tents is not a hardship. If accommodation is available ir1 n |qilrting there is uo reason why they should go to a tent.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The last part of the question is to the
effect whether the fact that these people are stationed at a distance of 250 miles
from their respoctive plaoos hinders the interviews by their relativos. What
is the answer to that ?
Parliamenthr| Private Secretafy: I have already stated in reply
to this part of the question that no complaint has been received against thero
being any tlifroulty in the way of intOrviews by them at long distances.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The question is whother it is a fact
that they are stationed at a distanoe of 250 miles from their respective places ?
Premier : Supposing it is a faet, what doos it mean ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that they are stationed at a

distanoe of 250 miles and this distanee inoonvenienoes interviews ?
Premier : Does the honourable member mean that the prisoner should
be within his village juristliction ? ff this happons then we shall havo hundred s
of prison €amps all over the oountry. [hat, is not a practioable proposition. T
ilo not think ths honourable member shoultl press s uoh a proposition whioh i*

impracticable.
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Sardar Kapoor Sitgb: lfbsre is tho Hipsar Joil'
Premier : f thought the honourable memberwas advooating the frudhiaoe
olimate

!

R,ur,rnr ro suFFER,EBs or llerl-s1loRM rN ruu AMaaI"{ DrvrffoN

*9236. Khrn Sahib Khawaia Ghutaq.samad: Will the Eoqourable
Minister of Bevenuo pleaseil to stato:(a) tho nsmes of the plaoes where orops wor6 mooqtly damagetl-by the
hail-stords'i"ii. e,-Uta Division; antl the extont of tho d.amage so oaused;
(b) the astion the Goyertrmsnt ittenil to take to give relief to the uuffere$
in this roipeat in these localitios in the Ambala Division ?
Thc llonourablc Chaudhri Sir ChhotuRam: Ihe requisite iaforma'
tion hai-no;-Ft b;il;..G"a tro* the tlistriots ooncerned. As soon as it is
reoeived it wili be oommunicated to the honourable member'

Swlur I{.lNs

Be.r

*8975. Sardar Sohan singh losh: will the Honourable Finanoe
Minister be pleasod. to stat efc) whether he is aware of tho faot that ono $wami llans Raj at present
untl,ergoiig'lifo imprisonment in conneotion with the Suohetgarh $[ss[ing oaso,
has been lying ill for a long timo;
(b) whether Govornment havo reoeived any medioal teport regarding
llans Raj from tho jail authorities ooloernetl; if s6, the nature
saitt
i#ami
the

of the report;

(o) the nature of the last roport reoeived, about tho gaitl $wami Eaqt
Raj antL whethor it shows auy detorioration in his oontlitiou ;
(d) the aotion Governmont have takon or intentl to take iu the light of
the reports reforreal to above ?
The llonourable sir Mauohar Lal q (a) Yes, he has been ill for
some time.
(b) and (c) In January 1948 he was reported to be sufrering flom oqo g
oonstipiiion, loss of appetitb and. insomnia with miltl heatlache and oocasionsl
girldiness, but there hatl been no chalge. in his w-eight. -Tho latest - rslcf
ttl.icates'that he is still suffering from intligestion and general dyspepsia, but his
troubles have not afreoted his weight which is well above the normal.
(d) h" is reooivilg all possible medioal attontion, but his main trouble
ohronio ilyspepsia has so far resisted treatment.

CnrurNer, fnrePs

*9156. Sardar Sohan Singh
Minister be pleaseil to state :-

tosh: will tho Ilonourable I'inan0o

(o) the total population of tho criminal tribes resitting in the Montgomory

I

distriot, community-wise, in the year 1943 ;
(b) whother the Govornmont roolaimed' any people from amongst then
d.uring th6last year ; if $o, how many ; if not, why not i
(c) whether the Government has und,or oonsitteration an,v soheme fo'l
quio.konirig thg.process pf reolamation, .if not, why no-t I
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The Honourabte Sir Manohar lal : (o) A stotoment showing tribewirc the total populrtion of the oriminal tribes resilingintheMontgo*.ry"dirtriot
during the yea,r 1948 iB plaoeil on the tablo. rhe required figures are not availeble oomunity-wise, as the reoordc are maintained tri6e-wise. (b) During the year 1948, 162 members of those criminal tribes were
reolaimed and oremptetl.
(c) Sohools have been opened qhere free and compulsory primary education is grven to criminal tribes boys and, aB soon aB a 6oy qualifies in the 4th
primary olass he is exempted.
2. Over a hundred members of the criminal tribes havo joinett the army
and as soon &s one does so, he and his dependents (who &re, on account of age or
otherwise, rrnfff fs1 enlistment) are exempted.
Populntinn trdbe-wi,se oJ mem,bers oJ evtmi,rml trdbes resdd,ing in Montgomery d,i,stri,at

in

7948
Men and boys

Men

Boye

o

o

Bara

l8

7

Banars

52

27

25

Baurias

lr58l

842

739

Bilochis

7t

45

26

Bhangalis

652

487

oo

thedkuts

l0t

47

64

Bhuroros

632

315

3r7

l,0ll

47r

540

Dhes

99

6l

38-

Go&i!

69

67

t2

E&nrig

165

70

96

94

64

30

3,112

1,267

1,866

200

r33

67

ltl

47

u

I,164

Aherias

Dullus

Kuohbanda

![ahta,ms

Iilat

Sansig

Pakhiwaras
Parharg

ll

484

680

842

207

135

Sr,nsig

tr42l

686

736

Trgur

3

3

Ilrhrnes

8

6

Prtru

6

6

10,8r4

6,324

Baohhbands

restsictod &s gorgs

Totel

2

6,490
I
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*ezsl.Maurrirffi'#"ffi
of

Finance be pleasei[ to

state-

^H'#".#,Ti?.1X"":',rabreMinisrcn

(o) whether it is a faot that men employed iu the Government Press
work dailY for 11 hours;
(b) whethor it is a faot that various vaoanoies of coupositgT^-1'1-di:
rI so'
tributors'tave not been fillotl by the Superintenilent, Govornment Press'
tho reasons therefor;
(o) whether it is a faat that a speoial allowanoo has beeu resommended
of the Geueral Foreman of the Government Preg8, if so, the
the
oo-workers
Ior
xeasons thorofor ?
are
The Honourable sir Manohar Lal: (o)Yes. fechnical workerg
on
work
printing
requirea to ;;rk f* ii;J-ir i""* {;ity it orttLi to exeoute
payments'
overtime
beilalf of the Government of Intlia and arL allowed

(b)Yes.fhopostshaveremaineitunfilletlchigfly.tluctothefactthat

under
the members of the pultiootur communities to whom offers hatl to be mado
advertised
been
havo
r"uilrur" rnu vacanoies
the Blook system ;;-il
,and
--- will be filted up aB soon as possible. - consideration for the incumbentc
Trilaaitio"i,f uff"*r"..r'are under
in
of the following posts *uo are requirea to work in tho Press for ]onggr hours,

with the ex"*ii* oi printing work on behalf-of the Government
of Supervising Staf tttv f:^Ll:
."i f"ai". es inuy uefo"g [o the
"i"t.go"]
workers under t'he 'U'act'orleB
teohnioal
othor
ontitled to overtimo payileuts like
.connection

Aot:-

('ri) General Foreman.
('r)'ri)

Assistant Gerieral Foreman'

Section holder Mono.
(to)'Press and. Maohino Foroman.
(o) Assistaut Press and Machine Foreman'
(Tir)rl)

(ot) Binttery Foreman.

TPxr Booxs
*8958. Sardar sohan singh Josh: will the Ilonourable l\[inister
rtat",TU"tU.r ho is aware of the fact that' the toxtof Eduoaiion fr. pf.-*.I1-"
p""j"t
Uairr""sity are not-available at any plaoe in ths
books presoribed Uy t["
of this students are put to a. grelt
i,;;;i'dil tur n"Ja rates at'd us " consoqoencepropose-to
tako in the matter to
Governilent
aotion
inoonvenienoo; if so, the
to
tho supply oi Urirr.rity and the Etl,uaation Dopartmont toxt-books
"ns*u at fiied rates ?
^studonts
,books

TheHoooor"bl"MianAbrlulHaye:(o)Yes'insofaras-tle.tgxt
but no suoh oomplaint has
f.;;b.d ty ;il t"i*rrity a1e _do*".d;
Eduoation Department.

,been roteiveit about the text, books-ot tUe

number
(b) The
- university
"1" printed this year the usual

;h9 y."r-ty hemand
_

but

of

book-sellers

copies of .it's
presumably

.
"r.orairg
stooks" of books"and Loardetl the same for profiteering-P5.p3-*;
[*.Uu..a i*ge
wrto
hhe Univenit] in spite of diffioulties in arranging for paper placed orders
publi'

puUUoa'iions

t"rgJ"iryber'ofcopies of its 17
f"";;il;;"d;*ry
tryoqeh the Direotor of ID'
o.:lospolpe-rs
tn.
;ti-;-fid ;;tifr.a'th. tffitr i"
boo[s at high* rates as the
6rms of printers

loturtiou

Bru6au,

"AriOqg-il.

publio not't6 buy
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[Education Ministor]
same

*ould

and copies

be available in the market shortly. The printing work is in progress
of somr books have already been supplied to [he universily -sale

egents. Every effort is being made
ing books.

to expeilite the work of printing the iemain-

2. fhe sale agents have been tlireoted not to sell a large number of copies
of the University publications to the ssme book-seller aud io rontler montLly
edoounts of their sale of such books grviog the names of oustomers, the d,ato of
rele and the number of copies soltl to each.

Scancrry

or

DRTNKTNG

wArER rN

rnrrsrl Nunpun.

Educatiou be pleased to state-:-.
(") whether it is-a fact that people of Tahsil Nurpur, Distriot Kangra,,
are s-ufferiig from scaraity of drinking water and, have to tlepentL for thoir water
supply on tho dirty water of unoleau poud.s, if so, what aofion the Government.
proposes to take iu the matter;
(b) whether some sohome or schemes for. the supply of tlrinking water tothe people of Nurpur are dnder the oonsideration of ttio Governmont, if so, tho"
uature of suoh sahome or schemes ?.
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) I fear the honourable lady's
picture is true of many villages in Nu4rur Tahsil. Since 1938-39 upwards of
Rs. 10,000 has, however, been distributed in grants for the provision of hand.
pumps, the sinking of wells and the improvement of tanks in 18 villages of the
tahsil. f. am arranging for details of this expenditure to be supplied to the
honourable lady separately.
(b) Plans for a water supply for Nurpur town were prepared shortly
before the war at a eost of Rs. 71,000. The Smalt Town Committge, however,
were unablo to provide finance and materials are not now availablo. The
improvement of village water-supplies throughout the province forms of cours
an important part of Government's post-war development schomes.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Honourable l\finister in a posrtion
to state the names of the villages to which Rs. 10,000 have been distributed ?
Minigter : I am afraid I cannot give the names.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Does the Honourable Minister know
that there is no possibility of sinking hand pumps there ?
Minister : I have given money for hand pumps, but I will not be able
to give the names of villages.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Does the Honourable ilIinister think that
Rs. 10,000 are sufficient for the purpose ?
Minister : Nothing is sufficient for the purpose, it requires a lot of money
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : In how many villages can he improve
the water slrpply ivith these Rs. 10,000 ?
'Minister : I cannot tell that.
F'npn HosplTArrs AND DrsppNsenrEs rN TEHSrr, Nunpun
Kaur: Will the Ifonourable Minister of '
Ed,ucation be pleased to state how many free hospitals and dispensariee are-

*9W7. Shrimati Raghbir

.
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naintainett by the Government for the beuefit of the people of Tehsil Nurpul^
Distriot Kanga ?
The Honourable Mian AMul Haye : Seven, namely:1. Civil llosPital, NurPur.
2. Civil Dispensary, Indaura.
,
3. Civil DisPensary, Jawali
4. Rural Dispensary, Kotla.
5. Rural Dispensary, Gangtha.
6. Bural Dispensary, Be.
7. Sribsittisett Dispensary, Tika Nagrota'
t'hink:
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Does tho Ilonourable Minist'er
is
suffitahsil
Nurpur
of aisp."*"ri.s and hospitals in
that the present
""rnu.r
cient for the need of the population ?

ltioitt"r :

TheY are not.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : what
this matter

steps does he propose to take in,

?

Minister

:

When'the money is available other disponsaries will be open--

od.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : IIow many and when ?
Minister : I have no proposal just now and I cannot say how many'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : can he give us tho approximate time ?"
Minister : No.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: when the budget shows a surplus,
oan ttre

Ilo"o;;bt. Ilinister nol demand money to open these things ?

Minister : It can be done.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : Is he preparetl to do that
Minister 3 Yes, if doctors aro available'

?

G'tnl,g'ScuoorJs rN TEE Kancne Drsrnrcr

*9248. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: WilI the lfonourable Minister of
ihe
E6ucatiii-tl pl;;s.d to stat-o how mauy girls' sohools are 'naintainetl by antl
of
Kangra
Government for the funufii of the rural pbpilation of the tlistriot
*f,ui-p.portion they boar to such instititious in the ceutral d.istriots of tho Pro'
vinco

?

The Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye: one at -Dharamsala. For
the resf oi the inforJat-io" th" h;Gble mehber is referred to the list of Go'
verninent Educational Institutions in the Punjab corrected up to 1st June 1943,
copies of which are available in the Assembly library'

cor,rr*TollAns'rPs.

*g2SB. Mian Abdul Rab: Will the Honourablo Minister of Ei[ucation
bc ploased. to state:(o) the total number of college soholarships which were reserved.
for'the ,ffi'd,fr- rf tir; "rp.uiui classes" (ilentionetl, in Lrticle 121 of the Punjab
ifrr;;ii"r-C;dr1 for f,eing awartletL to tLom in the intormodiate classes on the'
result of ths Malrioulatiou Examinatiou in the year 1942;
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all of the above soholarships haye been awarded,;
?

if

uot

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Thirteon.
(D) All the above scholarships were awarded.

f[rr,r Ar,r,oweNc, ]'oR Tpecunns rN Drgrnrcr Boano sunvron,
Bewer,prNor
*9256. Khan Muhammad yusuf
- --- l(han : will the Honourabre Minister
.of^ Eiluoation
-be ploased, to

stato;-

(g) whether it is a fact that teaehers in the District Board,
sorvice in the
Rawalpindi distriot used. to get I{ill lllowance formerly
and, this allowanoo was
stoppetl in 1982 i
(b) if so, the reasons therefor;
1c) whether Government have now sanctioned. any grant to the
said,
district board, for the revival of that allo*anoe ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul -'Haye: r regret that the answer
to
,this question is not ready. -- ----:-fNoreN ann EunopEAN aGENTS FoR BUyrNe FooDGRATNS
*9254. sardar
plam singh Dugal : wiil the
.
v4v Honourabre
*rvuv
Ministor of
Development be pleased,

to st"t"-]--

(a) whether any change is contemprated in respeot
of buying agonts
'of the Governmont ia connectioi wiif, tle procurement
sclieme for foodgrains ;
(b) rvhether the Indian and European agents
eDvqvP will
.{ r
! treated. alike in
'v'r be
this matter t
(c) rvhether any discrimination is inteuded
between the Ind.ian and
European'agents, if so, ihe
t[eretor Z
".urom
The Honourable Sardar
Baldev singh : (o) yes; for purchases for
-oivil requirements only.
(b) only rndian firms are engaged on purchases for

civil

(c) Does

requirements.

not arise.
sardar uttam. singh. Du-gal : rs it a fact that a European firm was
gngaged to purchaso^ food.giains t6r tue supply o.purt*."iura
roaiuo nr**
"
for deficit provinces ?
Minister : I have said that Indian.firms were engaged for buying foottand
as far as.the punJab Government is.or".rre-a,'*1-iil see
Eains
that there
is no discrimination between indian firms and E;;p;;;-fiil-. '
Sardar uttam singh Dugal : My^ questro-n was whether a European
*r!
engaged to purchise toof-grains"foi
t[; s;ppry i.irrt-ent and the
9T
Indian firms for deficit provinces.
Minister : I think that is true.
sardar g66rn singh Dugal: rs it true that rndian firms are now

'being replaced by the co-opirative3ocieties and British nrms
hft there.
Minister No, wo have set
officiai- agencies for the pwpose of purfood-grains
Tlptirs
_and as have alr&dy saia, iuere wili be no discrimination
between Indian and
European frrms.

:

;e

r

]p
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Das: May I know the proportion oI pur.
by the Indian firms collectively anA Uy the British trms t

Rai Bahadur lala Gopal
choses made

: I

I

Minicter
am sorry am not in o position
figures, but if my honourable- friend ig 6n'ieus 1o have
give it to him sometime to-day.

_

P*emier

firms

:

May

I know what my honourable

just now to give these.
ihat informatlon, r will:

friend means by European,

?

: What I seid was that a European finn,
in this province.
Premier : The honourable member should know that the Defence
Department are not responsible to this Assembly. The day mey come when
$ey 1rll- be responsible 1o us. But at present t[ey are only respbnsible to the.
Central Government. My honourable frilend is, perhaps, carried iway by some
neme of the firm. That is the crux of the whole mitter. As the Honourable
Minister has said, we do not stand for any discrimination.
Bahadrlr Lala Gopal Das : fs it a fact that in provinces where
- Raiare
Governors
in charge the firms or agencies that have been engaged to purchasb
food-grains are all rndian firms, manned by rndians antl capitalisea uy rnaians r
Premier: My honourable frientl iB grving information. Ee travelq
g!ou! a lot antl may know all these things, we do not know. My honourable
friend may know this from his visits to the Ceartral Provinces anl the United
Provinces in conneotion with shikar.
Sardar Uttam Siryh Dugal

was engaged to puchase food-grains

ShaiLh Sadiq Has;an : Is this state brought about
food-grains under the orders from the Central Government ?

in the

matten

ol

Minister : We have no direotion from the Central Govenament.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Under whose orders then ?
'We
are'buying ou bohalf of the Central Government. Ihef
Premier :
are tho purohasers. This is the policy of tho Central Goven:ment and we carr5r
out that policy on behalf of the Centre. They want grain for the a,rmy and for
defioit provinces and we are buying it for them, through Govemment agenoies.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: The Honourable Premier has been
pleased to say that in future purchases are to be matle by Government agencies.
Do I understand that no firms, but only tho Government agenoies or the Cooperative Societies would be the purchasers ?
Premier : The policy has been stated and the question of details will
arise later. The Honourible Minister gave the broad policy. Now, my honourable friend is going into tho details. I would like to say that the whole picture

.

is not yet complete.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: f am asking about the prinoiple. I
want to know whether these Government agencies will purohase footl-grains
for the Defence Department as a whole ?
Premier : I have repeatedly saitl that the Defence Department is thc
ooncern of tho Centre and t[at we &re not responsible to it. If my honourable
ftimd wants this informetion he can get it through his venerable fathcr from
the Central Government
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APPROPRIATION AND FINANCE ACCOUNTS T941.42

Punrrc AccouNrg CouurrrEp's Rpponr
Minirter of Finance : Sir, I beg to presen t the Eeport of the Committee
on Public Accounts of the Punjab Legislative Assembly on the Appropriation
Accounts and Finance Accounts of the Punjab Government for the Xtear lg4l-42.

:8ir,

I

THE PUNJAB PBE.EMPTION (AMENDMENT) BIIJT
Minister of Revenue (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram)
beg to introduce the Punjab Preemption (Amendment) Bill.
Sir, I beg to moveThat, tbs Punjab Pre-omption (Amerdmeat)

Bill

be taken into consideration

at

onct,.

Before the consideration of the two or three clauses of this Bill commences,
f may draw the attention of the honourable members to the necessity which
-elorc-for introducing an amending Bill on the rubject. Until recently, lhe position in respect of pre-emption w&s that no inprovement in the status of a vendeedefendant could be made after a suit had been instituted. This position held
tbe fieltl for a very large number of years, but sorno time ago, the High Court

.oI the Punjab gave a, ruling that an improvement in the status of a vendee'defotlant could be made even after a suit had been instituted.
fhe same view prevailed with the Allahabad Hrgh Court in 1929. fhe
United Provinces Government, after that ruling had been given by the Allahabad
High Court, introduced an amending Bill. The present amending BiU is on the
,Bame lines as the Bill which had beear introduced by the United-Provinces Government. What we seek to do is to restore the original position with regard
pre'emption.
'to the right, of
Mr. SpeaLer : The questiou isThat the Puujab Pre-emption (Amendmeat ) Bill be taken into consideratiou at once.

The nwtian was @"rriad.

Mr. SpeaLcr : [he llouse will now proceetl to discuss the
lby clause. The question isThat clau,se 2 stand part of the BilI.
The mnli,on was carried.
Mr. SPeaker : The question

is-

That clause I stand Part of the Bill.

Ttw matinn was

carr'iPil'.

Mr. SPeaLer: The

question

is-

Thet the title be tho title of the BiII.

Ttw matian was cat'riPfi,.

I{i*|l*or ef Renenue: I

beg to movo(Auen&lout)
BiU be ,passed.
thst the Prmjab Pro'eaption

fha motion was

ceffiPfi.

'

Bill

t ieuse
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COURT OF WARDS (AMENDMENT) BILIJ

Minister of Development (The Eonourable Sa,rtlar Baldev Singh) :I
present the report of the select committee on the Court of W ards
,(Amendment) Bill.
I beg to move-

ibeg

to

That the Court of Wards (Amendment) Bill as reportod by the select comuitt€e be taken

into

oonsideration.

The rnoti,on was aarri,eil.

: The Eouse will now proceed to consider the Bill clauso
The question is-

Mr.lspeaker
,by clause.

That olauseg 2 to 6 stond pa,rt of the Bill.
The m,otion was cam'inil.

Mr.

SpeaLer

:

The question

is-

Thot olause I etand part of the Bill.
The moti,on was aarried

Mr.

Speaker

:

The questiou

is-

That the titlo bo the titlo of the Bill.
The motion was carried,.

Illieicter ef DerrclopnGEt
-

Court of

s I beg to move-

Wa,rde (Amendmeut)

That t^ho
The mation was mrrind,.

Sill

bo passed.

SIKE GURDWABAS (A1IENDMtsNT) BIIJIJ
Sardar Kartar Singh : Sir, I beg to moveMian Muhammad Nurullah : On a point of order. Sarda,r Karta,r
$rngh, the mover of this Bill is a member of tho Opposition belongrng to that
section whieh is goveraed by tho 8th August resolutlon under the Congress
regime. The point is, can a membor of the Opposition move this Bill on behalf
of the Government while many honourahle membe.rs are not even allowed to
attend the Assembly ?

Mr. Speaker : IIe can move any Bill which he is entitled 6o move undor
the Government of India Act.
Premier : This House is the Punjab Legislative Assembly arid not a
governed
by the 8th August resolution. This is the first time that I have
body
heard my honourable friend raise such a question. IIe can ask this quostion
in another place and not in this Assembly.
Mr. SpeaLer :

Order, order.

Sardar Kartar Singh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Rural) :

Sirr

I beg to move-

That the Sikh Gurdwaras (Amendment) Bill be refened to o soloct ooomitieo oonsieting

of thc following:-

Minist€r in chorge Eonourable Ssrdar 3r16"v siagh.
Sardar Jagit Singh Mann

Sa^rdor

Lel

Singh

Bardar Ajit Singh.
Sardor Dasoundho Singh.

puNJAB r.EGIgr,ArrvE
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Kartar Sinsh:l

Sardir Gurbakhsh Singh.
Captoin Sotlhi Earnom Singh.

Saidar

Intler

Singh.

Sardar Joginder Singh Mcnn
Sardat KaPur Singh'
Sardor Nounihal Singh Monu

Mahont Prem Singh.

Pritam Singh Sitlhu'
Sampuran Singh.
Santokh Singh.
Shor Singh'
Sohan Singh Josh'
Sa,rdar Tara' Singh'
Sardar Teja Singh Swatan-tar'-.
Sardar Bahadur-Sardor Uiiol Singh'
Sardar Uttsm Singh Dugal'
Sa^raar Bafadur Sirdrr Gurbachal Siagh'
Sardor
Sardar
Sardar
Sardar
Sardar

Mahant Girdhari Das.
Thakur RiPudaman Singh'
Sardar GloPal Singh.

ff,at

Sah;aoq C[audhri Muhammad Eussain'
CUr"aUri Muhddmad Yasin Khan and the Movcr'

Mr. Speaker : Ilow many members does the honourable member
to
have on the select committee ?
wigh
Sardar Kartar Sinsh : TwentY-nine'
Mr. Speaker : It is not in order to plopos€ a sjlect committee that shall
consist oi iienty-nine members. Proviso to rule 87 of onr rules lays down
in"i-" ra..t com;ittee shall not, except with the leave of tho Assembly, oonsist
htt""" members and in notase of mo-re than-twenty-five. The mover
;il;ih;;
number sf psmbers to twenty-five and then apply for the leavb
the
;;";.d;;,
of the House to move his motion.
Sardar Kartar Singh : I apply for leave of the Ilouse to move that
the select- committee on thi Sikh Guidwaras (Amenilment) Bill shall consist of
twenty-five members.
The leat:e was granted.

Sardar Kartar Singh

3

With your permission, Sir' I move-

That the Sikh Gurdwaras (Amendmont) Bill be referred to a eoleot oommittes oonsieting
The Eonourablo Sardar Baldev Singh'
Sardar Jagiit Singh Mann'
Sardar Lal Singh'
Sartlar Ajit Singh'
Sordar Dasaundha Singh'
Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh'
CaPtain Sodhi Earnam-Singh'
Saidar Joginder Singh Itlaqn ^.
Sardar Ba-hadur Sardar Inder Singh'
Sardar KaPoor Singh'-. -Sardar Priiam Singh Sidhu'
Sardar SamPuran Singh'
Sardar Santokh Singh'
Sardar Sher Singh'
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh'
Sardar Tara Singh'
Ea,rdar Teia Singh Swataqt-or'--

Sattlar Banaaur-sardar Ujiat Singh"

Sardor Uttam Singh Dugel'

Mohant Girtlhari Das.

CePtain Nounihal Sing}- lfann'

the quorum bo ll'
Now that I have reduced the number,
Aud

thil

I

hope that my motion is in order'

of-

gItrE

GURDWARAS (AIIENDUENT)

Mr. Spcaker : 'Motion

moved
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is-

Thet the Sikh Gurdrarar ( lugn$pent) Bill be refonpd to a eoleot coumitteo coorieting
Thc Eonourable Sa,rdar Boldev Sineh.
Sarda,r Jagjit Singh Moun.
Sordar Lol Singh.
Sardar Ajit Singh.
Sordor Dasaundho Singh.
Sardar Gurbakhsh Singh.
Qaptain Sotlhi Eanram Singh.
Sardor Joginder Singh Mann.
Sordar Bahadur Sariiar Inder Sinch.
Sordar Kapoor Singh.
Serdar Prieam Sinqi Sidhu.
Sordar Sempuroo Biagh.
Sardar Sant-okh Sinqh".
Sardar Sher Singh. "
Sarder Sohaa Sineh Josh.
Sardar Tera Sing[.
Sardar Toja Singh Swatantar.
Sordor Behadur Serdor Ujjal Sinsh"
Sardar Uttam Singh Dugol.

of-

Mahaat Girdhari Das.

Capta.in [J6rrnihal

Antt that the quorum

Sing[
-ll. I4ann.
be

Sardar Uttam Singh D.usal : On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. you
were pleesed to rule that the motion was out of brtler.
!dr. speaker : with my permission the honourable member has modified
his motion and r have allowed him to move the modified motion. rf the honourable member has'still any doubt r would refer him to page 284 of May,s parlia-mentary Practice.

'

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal

Das:

With your persmission, Sir, ms,y 1
What is the coniention thai the GovJrn]
ment wants to establish with respect to Bills relating to different communities ?
XIor inltance, this Bill concerns tf,e Sikh community dnly. Is it theintenti;riLl
only the Sikh members should take part in tle proceedings or members Ueton!ing to other communities may also take part ?
ask a question from the Government

?

Sarfar Kapoor Singh : r want to make a submission, sir. The mover
of the motion has not moved the whole motion ; he has deleted the words;;th
instructions-to report by tle z7th Maroh 19y,.- Ihis is a veryimportanl point
onil I woultl like to know what is going on behintl the scenes.

ll[r.

:

What does the honourable member want ?
- - 9"rtr Kapoor singh : r want that the words that have been deleted
should be atltletl antl the motion as it is on the egenda should be moved.
.-ll/Ir. Speaker: The honourable member c&n moye an amend.ment to
thet efrect.

.
to

Spea]er

Sardar X,alroor. Singh (I-,udhiana East, Sikh, Rural) tpurajabl:
move that the following words be added :.---

.

With instruction to report by the 21th March

I

beg

1944.

Sir, I wish to tell you thp.t this amendment has been deleted with a particular object. There seems, to be a gpesi6l purpose behind this omissio".'iil"
fact of the matter is that the Ministerfor Deveiopment isfeelingnervous over it
and there are so'me reasons for his being nerous., Now let" ps poi"t -ooi
those reasons. rAs the House is aware, Sir, the Sikander-Baldev pacl ;ilg;"i
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about two years back and it was one of the conditiong of the pact
ments should be made in the Sikh Gurdwaras (Amendment ) Bill.

that

1g44

amend-

(An hnnaurable member; That Pact is finishetl.) I am glad that pact
is finished.
(Another honourable member : No, no. IIe is only joking.)
Premier : There is sardar Baldev singh, a party to the pact and r also
stand by the Pact.
_. Sardal Kapoor Singh ; I was submitting, Sir, that it was one of the
conditions of the Pact that amendments should be made in the Sikn Curawaras
(eqenapqnt) B^i11. My honourable friend Giani. Kartar Singh and l{onourable
' s-ard.a1 P.tdq" singh, by offering certain concessions to the ,:-ai*i t"rry ;i ti;
the Akali Dal, wanted them to give up their radical.programme. fot o"ly ifric b"l
attempts were also made to prolong this matter wiih a view to win o"r. ."rt*i,
section of the Akalis to their side. But if the Honourable Sardar B*a""
" .i;""t
were really interested in the p-assage of the Bill it ought to have been il[;d
through Pr tlil time as it was also mentioned in rhe paci r may furthei
lhe Punjg,! Ministry should take a leaf out of the book of tt. Uortrr--iV".*iu'rlFrontier Ministry, which has passed the Gurtlwaras Act in the shortest po..it tu
time.
ll[r. speaLer : The hono*rable member is not speaking to the amend.-

dtil;

mont.

sardar-Kapoor.singh : . sia my points are quite relevant to the
amendment. My submission is that we should no longer be kept in further suspense as the patter has already been delayed by twi years. First
of
G
Honourable Minister for Development had a mind-to por* tt. Bill;rrth*;l.i;;
"ff
but after a short tim.e |e.^thgugl!..fr: improper and so he changed his mind ol
account of the fact that if the Bill is rushed through he rvouli to* hi;-ilp
;;
the Akalis. Hence this delay and it is all the *&u ru*u"iuire tuul siirf tilu
Minister of Development is scratclTg nir head on being asked to
throush
it. He seems to be reluctant in this matter as is obvious from trr"rush
rr.t
fi;;;fl;
words pressing ypon the select committee to report by the ZTth March 7g44
have been deleted. The Houourable Minister of D6velop*.ot t ror* ii ;;y
;"X
that lowada;,s sessions are held after a very long timetn account of rvar and
that if this Bill is delayed to^-{3y it ryuy
9r may not come in the nert artumn
sessio,. He is q*ite &ware of it and that is- why this Bill is no* ugai, u"_rrrg p*
to a further delay. I.takeit for granted thatif this Bill is not rushed throush
i, the prese,t session it rvill be 4elal'ed for another u"u, ood-yo;;il;;';*:;
the agenda of the next year. The Honourable Minister for D"evelop*eot *aot,
to get the best ,rt ol$,j
year as he rvoutd be then a position to
1]l3vofgr^o1e
understancl
this_period
one
year
as to r.here he and his .rrienas-Gilni
{uing
Kartar $ingh stand. I wish to know from the Holourable--Mlrirt., to, n.r..
Iopment if the delay is to enable the Giani Akalis to nrra i"g.th.. tn.i, rlisintegratdangling the Bill before them. May I l,.i"dtiri, point
llg forces byMinister
home i; th"
Honourable
for_Development that he "ir
r.rl,i"?;
;i;;
"""&urrur.'lry
companionship of_Giani,Syglllgh2
honourabli
ir)iiii
the Goaern_
.(A!L
1r*,
m.ent Benclrcs z He is sittinq wilh
J'oy.) rt matters litil;;il;re he sits. tn"i"
is mv honourable friend
singh sftring *,ith o. noi"i,u is paid by rhe
submit that the-re is n6 doubt about it trri,t tt.re
Government. mav also!:l*ll,!*
-r
ure
in the Bill which. I. pr.prrua to support whole_
certain amendments
lheartedly. But my-eurplasi.s is on the point that the,.po'rt oi ifru select committee
inust be ready by the 27th March 1944.
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does the honourable member mean

?

Does he

Bropose to fix the maximum or the minimum period for the select committee
Sardar Kapoor Singh : That is the maximum period.

ll[r.

order.

Speaker

:

?

The honourable member's amendment, then, is out of

This House has no power to fix the rnaximum period.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : Then, take it as tho minimum. My point is
that the report should be made as early as possible. This Bill must be passed

.even d.uring the present session.

Mr. SpeaLer : May
Rule 93 which Bays

I invite

the attention of the honourable member to

-

.

Such report shall be made not sooner than trvo months from the date ofthe first publication
unless tho Assombly orders the report to be made eoonor.

ofthe BilI in the-Gazette,

The publication of tho Bill in the Gtr,zette took place more than two months ago.
There,fore the select eommittee can submit its report even to-morrow without
.any specific direction. by the House.

what

I

Sardar Kapoor Singh You may rule me out of order after hearing
have got to say.

Mr. SpeaLer : If the arnendment

,discussed

:Sir,

I

is out of order, how can

I

allow

it to be

?

Sardar Uttam Singh Dugal (North West Punjab, Sikh, Rural)
move-

:

beg to

That the Bill be re.circulated for eliciting public opinion.

Mr.
motion

Speaker

:

Under which rule is

the

honourable member moving tho

?

Sardar Uttam Singh Dugal 3 I want to oppose the motion before tho
House.

Mr. Speaker :

an amendment.

The honourable member may do so, but he cannot move

Dugal: I do not move the amendment then.
oppose the motion before the House. I oppose the
motio^n on these grouncls. In the first place, sufficient
publicity has not been given to it and, secondly, l,he Akali Party has so
maneuvred the position that the reports fro4 the so-called diwans which never
'exist ed anywhere but in the imagination of the Ahali Party have been incorporated
amongst the opinions recoived. Most of the reports that have been received are
so worded as to actually show that they are the result of machinations of sorne
interested. party. They are word for word identical, and they prove without
the shadow of any doubt that some interested person or persons have got them
signed and submitted. Even a layman knorvs that there is a great diffgrsnss e1
opinion over this Bill among the Sikh community. The views of the two parties
are poles asunder. The party iu power, I mean the Akali Party, is trying its
best to secure a hold over the gurdwaras by means fair or foul and with the
.connivance, I make bold to assert, of the Unionist Government. In religious
matters Government should have been the last to interfere, and it is setting a
very bad precedent in siding with a party in a religious matter which rvas the
exclusive concern of the Sikht alone. The Akali Party has changed many labels
.in these days and has lost all its popularity. Instead of working rvith tho Congress
Sardar Uttam Singh

*
p'm'

ar _

I
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it has changetl just the other way and has gone
over to the Unionist Government. The Akali Party has lost all its popularity
end is trying to tlo its level best.'tg get hold of the gurdwaras and to misuse the
gurdwara funds. The only achievement that this party has. to its oredit is
[orruption and. embezzlement of gurdwara funds. The contralisation which
this party is trying its best to secure will enable it to have a direct hold on the
gord*uru funds and there will be no hitch to its use of the gurdwara funds
at its sweet will. I would request-Government that they should not be a party
to tho passage of this Bill, and they should leave it to the Sikhs alone to fight
their d6mestic quarrels. Irakhs of Sikh soldiers have gone to the front and this
Bill is boing rushed through in their absence.- Heaven_ls not going to fall if
the passage of the Bill is postponed till after the war. With these words f want
to warn the Governmeut that they should not be party to the passage of this Bill,
and I woultl like to draw the partieular attention of the Honourable Premier

iomcn was its creed in 193?

to the geveral assurances given on the floor of this House and in his publio,
speeches that it is the first duty of his_Gov_ernloent to protect the rights of the soldiers who are fighting our battles. May I ask if there is any truth and sincerity

ia what he has said on the floor of this House ? Is this the way he is going to protect
the rights of the Sikh soldiers ? I do hope that the Honourable Premier will see.
that ihis Bill is postponed till after the war.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh (Western Towns, Sikh, Urban;:.

if I did not oppose the Gurdwara Amendment Rill at its introduction

stage,.
was because I thought that the amendments to the various clauses, which amend*
ments I oonsider very desirable, will be moved in the select committee, and hopetl
such a
that when this 8il1 came out of the select committee would be
form as would be acceptablo to the community as a whole. The Gurdwara Act
and the subsequent amendments to that Act which were passed from time to time

Sir,

it

it

in

the whole community and I wish that this Amendment BiII
the statute book should be in a form that will be acceptable'
on
flaced
to the whole community. I know that some of us desire radical changes in the
Dresent, Gurdwara Act. There are some of us who think that there should bo a
thange in the method of election, in the qualification of voters, in the qualification
of canditlates and a stricter conttol over acconnts. There are some other desirable'
ohanges required to be mado in the present Gurdwara Aot and some of those changes
ehbodi"tt in the present Amendment Bill. Thero aro however some clauses
hatt the support of
s,lg6 when

"r"the Bill to which objection san be taken. I submit that all these points
of
can be considered at the select committee stage. Almost all the Sikh members
aro members of the select committee and I think we will be able to discuss all.
these noints in the select committee. I know, for example, that clause g of this
Bill pi noses to havo the Sikh Gurdwara Parbandhak Committee as the Committee.
of M'anigement for tho gurdwaras under section 85 antl it proposes that the Sikh
Gur6waras Parbandhak Committee should act in a general meeting for the marla,gement of these gurdwaras. There is a clause which in its present form makes the.
manaqement, of these gurdwaras impossible. The Sikh Gurdwaras Parbandhak
Comdttee as such actingin a goneral meeting cannot act efficiently as a committeo
of manaqement of the gurdwaras. We must have some sort of a small committeo
or a sub:committee to manage these gurdwaras. Then there is the provision
for tho so-called spfusfluled castes among the Sikhs for whom representation is
sousht to be provided on the Sikh Gurdwaras Parbandhak Committee. The
metiod in which this representation is provided is open to objection from the
lofty principles of Sikhism. I do want that the backward classes among the Sikhs
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should find representation on the Sikh Gurdwa,ras Parbantlhak Committee. But
I hope that atihe select committee stage a method will be devised b_y.1hioh. repre'
sent-ation of those classes will be proiidrd without violating the high. prinoiplos
.of Sikh religion. fhere are, also ;ertain other clauses in the Bill whiclq require

to be amoidetl. AU these matters can be thoroughly discusseil in the select
oommittee meetings. I appoal to Sikh members nofto tlisplay thoir differenoos
.on the floor of thehouse. "W" .ro fight out all those differenoes so fa,r as this Bill
ig concerned in the select committe"e. Our one aim in this regard should be the
interest of the gurdwaras and'the higher interests of the p,anth. We shoultl

.all strive to make the management of th"e gurdwaras so pure and. efficient that they
will continue to be as they"are mea,nt to be the fountain heads of high principies of
Sikh religion, the fountain heads of the spirit of tolerance, Bervice and sacri'

fce.

Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar (Lahorel West', Sikh, Bural) : -Sir' in
my opinion
tUis Bitt sU;ila aggin be circulated for oliciting gpiPgl thereon.
^ot

MLst

the opinions received up tiU now &re those of the Municipal Committees

anil Deputy Oommissioirers. I-n other words only official op-inions have been
,collectei op till oo*. fhe opinions of the real vo[ers, the Sikh!, the- people wtro
themselves] or whose forefatiers bofore them, had given over all their ploporties

to the gurdwaras, havo not been consulted. The thousands of Sikh soldierswho
send m6ney to tie gurdwaras fromfar-off places andwho are out of the province

at the preslnt time ii connection with war,-have not been oonsulted. In short,
men by whose real and. sincere efforts these funds reached the extent of 22 lacs
have not been consulted. Sir, this is not, a question of hundreds or thousant
€ye,n, it is a question of lacs. I do not know ariy other comm"nity in the province
who might bt possessing suoh a large fud. It is a question of a large laqf as to
how it i* to b""p""i oi the social-and educational needs of a comm-unity. -TF.
party in por...*loo of this public money is losing its hold on the- sikh- -public.
3ut it *uit. to remain in pdssession of tle publiimoney thougl the publi^c may
not have any confid.ence iJit. So it has cofre to an understanding with- rSardar

Baldev Singl to the effect that the Akali Party shall gve. sup-porb to his Ministry
and, he sfrdla in return get this mea,sure passed. T[at is w[y this Bill is-being
rushed through. The sp6nsors of the Bill feel shy of^ public. opinion I,,t3y
such an impErtant -"r'sor. should be translated in Gormukhi and should be
,circulatod by boat of drum in each and. every village, so that all the members
.of the Sikh iommu"ity ;;t knl* it. e, still betteitourse is to postpone the Bill
to the end o1 war. fu* rorry to say, that the Government is interfering in a
purely religious affair of the siktr community just to ple-1|e the Akalis. I warn
Sikhs.
in" O"ou"rrrl*ent that such an action on its parl ivill not 6e liked by the
may-spentl
it
that
so
money
The Akali party wants to get hold of the public
politics
in .this
of
standard
the
loweried
has
it on electioo crmpaigrrs. This [arty
province. On one'sid,-e ih.y ur" putting on the Congress label and on the other
tU.y are flirting wiih" the doverrr"ment. Theylpend gurdwara funds and
"ia.
€mploy ihe Sevadarsletc., for election purposes, fui tne PeTfers who are elected
lap of the Ministry. .That is.no
i"!o
vitn inat money and that support go
"stand -the
by and see the money given to the
longer t<i be tollrated. We ca'nnot
gurd.waras by us and our forefathers, spent on an ignoblo cause'
Mr. SpeaLer c Such insinuations shoultl not be made in the House.
sardar Teia singh swatantar : It is not an insinuation, sir. Evety'
body knows
ed'bezzlement aases in conneation with that m9n9y:. J-t-is
"to"i'iU"
unillmooratic to foroe th&t BiU on u8. The Government shoul'l not take it lightly'
ft it iusists on persing it, a stom of agitation shall break against the Government'
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The original Gurdwara Act was passed by our efrorts and sacrifrces. 'We are
the people who underwent large sacrifices for it. Now we cannot see it destroyed
in this manner. IV'e shall lay down our lives for this cause. The Governmont
should take the matter very seriously and should circulate the Bill for another
periotl of a few months and should try to obtain the opinion of eaoh antl overy Sikh
in this province.
Sardar Aiit Singh (South'\Mest Punjab, Sikh, Bural) : Sir, now when
the motion before the House is that the Bill be referred to a select committee'
and when almost, all the Sikh members bf this House have been appointed on that
committee, where is the need of opposing it ? Why do they stress that the Bill
be again circulated to elicit public opinion thereon ? The Bill has already been
circulated for B or 9 months and the opinions of all tho Sikhs have been obtained.
It is not correct to say that only official opinions have been collected. So for as
I know {he opinion of every responsible Sikh is obtainetl and almost every body
has expressed its opinion. 'W'e ean still discuss the measure fully in the select
committee. \Me can think out the remedies for embezzlements. My communist friend will be able to give full vent to his expression on the subject.
'Why waste the valuable time of the House now ? 'With these few words I request
the honourable members to refer the Bill to the Select Committee.
Sardar Lal Singh (Parliamentary Private Secretary) : The Sikh Gurdwaras Act has been in force now for the past 19 or 20 years. At the time of
passing of this Act it was held that the Act would never meet the needs of the Sikh'
public. After 20 years when an attempt is being made to improve it b;r the present
Bill objections are raised on the merits of the Bill which I think is not in order.
At this stage we are not to discuss the merits of the Bill. A very good procedure
has been adopted so that more or less all the people who are directly interested.
in this amendment Bill have beeu taken on the select committee and I think that
is the best method that could have been devised by which aII parties or different
sections of the Sikh opinion could be taken on the select committee so that if
there were any dirty liner,s to bo washed, it could be washed in the select committee behind closed doors and not here on the floor of the Assembly. My
honourable friend from Lrudhiana who is sitting over here, started with an amenttment and while doing so imputed dozens of motives not only to the Sikh Minister
but to the Akali Party and the members sitting here. I am very glad that that
part of the work of washing dirty linen was done by a Congress member, I can
leave it at that. I hope that there will be no more speeches made except by tho
mover of this Bill and the Bill will then go to the select committee.
Sardar Mula Sinsh (Hoshiarpur West, General, Beserved Seat, Rural)(Pu,njabi,)z Sir, I support the motion for referring this Bill to a select committee. I
am lending my support to this Bill because under its provisions representation would
be given to those acchuts on the Shiromani Committee who have become converts
to the Sikh religion. After the enactment of the Sikh Gurdwaras Act, 1925'
although many Sikhs have embraced tho Sikh religion still they have not been
given any representation on the said committee. It is possible that they may
have been given representation on it through nomination but not through election.
Now Sardar Kartar Singh has admitted that in the Bill sponsored by him there
are backward sections among the Sikhs who have become converts to tho Sikh
religion from amongst the acchuts and under the existing Act they generally go.
.unrepresented.
Under the provisions of this Amending Bill representation would
be given to them on the Shiromani Committee. That is very good. Be,lides I
request him to see that the aachu,t Sikhs get their political rights according to
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their population strength in other fiolds as well. With these words I support
the motion now before the Houso.
Shrinati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, Sikh, Woman) (Punjabi,): Sir, I rise to
oppose the motion for referring this Bill to a seleot committee. As has been
pointetl out by other honourable members three lakh Sikh soldiers are fighting on the front. In their absence the passing of this Bill into law means that no
importance worth the name is being attached to the opinion of the Sikh soldiers
obout it. In fact their opinion is being disregarded inasmuch as no opportunity
rs being provided to them to express their opinion in respect to it. As Saialar
Teja Singh has pointed out, these gurdwaras are our saored institutions. They
have been constructed by our oontributions. As has been pointed out earlier we
suffered 6sstrings and lathi oharges in order to establish these institutions. The
honourable mombers are fully aware how the Sikh youths suffered in the
Guru-ka-Bagh merely for the sake of thoso gurdwaras. In these oiroum.
gt&noeB, I think, instead of refprring this BiU to a Select Committee it shoultl be
oirculated for eliciting public opinion thereon. If after eliciting public opinion
this is enacted into ; law tien we will have no objection at"ati. But it this
stage the passage of this Bill into law with the help of the Government would
amount to a great zulam on the whole community.
Lda llarnam Das (Lyallpur and Jhang, Reserved Seat, Rural)-Under
@unjabd):
Sir, I rise to oppose the reference-of this Bill 6 a select committee.
the
provisions of the Sikh Gurdwaras Act, 192d, only Mazbhi and Eamdasia seotions
of the acchuts were included in the Sikh co*wnunity. But I am surprisetl to
find that in Schedule V of the Bill now before the llouse in addition to Mazhbies
and Bamdasias many other sections of the acchuts have been included among the
Sikhs. For instance Bamdasias, Kabirpanthies, Meghs, Chuhras, Chamars, Bazigars, Bawarias, Sicligars, Dheds, Bhanjras, Surheras, Sansies, Bhedkuts antl
Odes have been included among the Sikhs. The Government is helping the Akali
Party to get this Bill enacted into a law. But so far we have not been asketl to
express our opinion about it. In fact the object of the Bill is to increase the number of Sikhs by-ineluding all sections of the acchuts in the Sikh Community. It
is generally seen that when census takes place if anybody declares anil gets himself entered as a Bamdasia the word Sikh is added against his name. Thus the
Sikhs get thoir number increased by decreasing our number. Besides, if at the
time of the oensus any acchut does not get his name entered as a Sikh he is subjected to torture, and is boycotted. In fact he is disgraced and troubled in every
possiblo m&nner. But in spite of such torturos it is tlifficult to induce the
acchuts to get themselves entered in census registers as.Sikhs. In Bchetlule V
of the amending Bill all the sections of the acchuts have been includeil among the
Sikhs so that at the time of tho census the numbers of the Sikhs may be inoreased.
At tho time of census the patwaris at the counters are usually their own men
and so if any acchut declares himself as Ramdasia or Chemar or Bazigar they
will, after the saial person has left, atld the word Sikh against his name, and thus
they will include lhe acchuts among the Sikhs. In these oiroumstances I request
that instead of referring this Bill to a select oommittoo it should be ciroulated
for eliciting the opinion of acchuts thereon. With these words I oppose the

Kha! Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern fowns, Muhammatlary
Urbau) (Uril,u); Sir, I tto n-ot think it is proper ior *" to say anything in regard
to the motion now before the Eouse. But as some of the mombors of the Oppgsition party have vehemently opposed it, I think it will not be out of plaoe for me to
say a few words in this connection. Sir, you are aw&re of the fact that in 1925
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I{haweja Ghulam Samadl
the Sikh Gurdwaras Bill was introduaetl in the Punjab I-regislative Council which
afterwardg was enacted into a law. Now it is sought to-be amended and the
Bill is now before the rlouse. Anyway the original sikh Gurdwaras
}-T-endi_ng_
Bill, which is now before us in the form of an Act,-was also-circulatetl for eliciting
public opinion thereon.

An honourable member : on a point of order. rs it not the practice
of the Ilouse that when a. Bill relating to any particular oommunity is di'scusseil
members.belg$3g to other oommunities s[ould refrain from exiressing their
opinion obout

it

?

(Voi,ces: No there is no such practioe.)

c.H{.{hap Sahib lf,haw-aia G-h"Ilq lagad :I am not expressing my opinion
it. Anyhow when the original Sikh Gurdwaras Bill was intro"tluced it was
oirculated for elioiting public opi4on tlereon. At tho time it was mostly mahants
ebout

of the Gurdwaras who e*presietl t-hoir opinions about it, ana trr"y opporea ine
c-nactment of the Bill referred to abovo beoause it was going to adver'sely affect
their interests and the overwhelming majority of the Si[hs Jupported it. " All the
rrindu members of tho council opposed- this Bill But the itruslim members
nnder the leatlership of the late Mian Sir Fazl-i-Hussain en-bloc
.ia.a *itn il.
sikhs anil helped them to get that measure pessed into law. Since then it has
been enforoed in the.Punjab. rlg"gn the Muslim members helped the sikhs to
get this- Bill passed into Iaw, still the latter have not meted ouf good treatment
to the-former, who are since then being pairl in bad coin. The Income derived
frorn these gurdawaras is used by the Sikht against the muslims. They have
meted out a cruel treatment to them which is-pretty well known. Noi this
apgnding Bill has been brought forward in tho-House. It was ciroulated for
elioilinq public opinion thereon and as result of that, many opinions have been
received on it. In 1925 the main opposition o"-" fro- ihe-mahants because
at that time they were in possession of all gurdwaras. But at present very few
gurdwaras ale in possession of mahants. StU tne mahants wholre in possession
oI some gurdwaras have opposed the enactment of this measure as well.- Besides
them there is oue very big party, i.e.,
_Baba Kharak singh's party which is opopposed-to its enactment into a law. He is a patriotic an-tt a ,ery popular figu're
&mong the Sikhs. His party has opposed this measure. Moreover khalsa Dilan
amritsar has opposed it vehemently. Many Sikhs, district boards and municipelies have sent their- opinions in regard tL it. They aro conflicting opinions.
soTe o-pinions are in favour of the Bil. some have suggested aiendments
while there are others in which this Bill has been opposed-iz iofo. Anyway a
- -But
Igrge. number of opinions have been received on it.
my submissio; is iuat
the little representation which the scheduled. castes have be"on given is merely an

gyeYa!!. - They-have not been given due represeutation in the g[rrdwaras acc-ordi"S to their population strength under the provisions of this amending Bill. What
has been provided for them in it is merely an eyewash.
Moreover the
exprossed by the editors of various newspapers such
-opinions
as.Sher-i.Punjab weekly,
rrahore, auil the Mauj weekly, Lahore ."o:roi ie lighily
set aside. Then the argument advanoed by the honourable member from Biwaif-tn!i, thal lakh of Sikh soltliers who are al present serving abroad cannot express

their opinion on this me&Bure, carries muofi weight.

It

will not be propei to

Iegislate_upon suoh an important religious problelm in the absence of tlese brave
gons of India. Personally, I think that thi consideration of this Bill should be
postpoued till the conolusion of the war. r have myself oarefully gone through
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the two volumeg of the opinions received from various bodies antl indivitluals,
Although I cannot tlesoibd them as being in a majority yet- the number of those
who hive opposetl this measure is in no way small. Such -eminent leaders as
Sardar Sant-S'ingh M. Ir. A. (Central) antl Sardar Mangal Singh end Sardar Beaut
Singh, retiretl Deputy Regisirar, have expressett oqinio_n!-against this Bill. I
*oria, thorefore,'suglest ilat the consitleiation of the Sikh Gurtlwaras (Amend'
ment) Bill be intleffnitely postponed.

Premier (the Ilonourable Malik Khizar llayat) : . Sir, I had no intention
p*ii"'the disaussionof this Bill,but- certain_.remarks have been

of taking

bi jome honourablo members from the other sitle. Fi$t of all, there have
been tw-o points of view put forward. There are honourable members wlo .s4.1
!"-safl there are others who ask, why it-!S
is tfie Bill not being expettiteil
"why"being
made

further delayel ? The Ggvernment has, aB usu3l,- to steer a miilille
"that
is our p"osition. First'of all I would remind those who ask why
the Bill is being ttehletl, that the original plan of ths movorqnd here I am
,speaking subjeci to correction-becauie I db not know his intention was that
ptUtio dpinioirs were to be received by a certain date. But then there was a
ilotion iovett. I think, by Sartlar ,fagiit Singh, saying that the o-Pinions qho]ll.tl
.aot be reoeived. earlier thau 1st Maroh. That amendment was carriod here rn thrB
uot

.oourse.

House, the

plan

mover was delayod; antl

pPinions were rooeived

original
of the
lhe
by the lst Maioh. 'Our budget startgd from ihe Srd March aail na!}rally it was
.n-ot possible for us to refer t[is Bill [o a soleot oommittee earlier. To-day, after

*he 6udget, is the frrsl day for transacting other Governmont business, henoe this
BilI hasiomo up to-day. i tlo not know ihy the mover ssks for the report of the
,eelect committe-e by tle 27th Maroh. He may have his ovn-reasons. But I may
,tell the House thal there were two or threo-obvious diffioulties. One was that
-a Bill of this naturo naturally takes time. The Government at least worild like
to take the oonsidered views oi th. Panth and of various other sections. That is
'why we are not in a hurry to rush it through. Even if tle membors agree to it,
there is a rule of the Asstmbly that the reiport of the select committee must be
in the hantls of the members s"even days d advance before a Bill oan be taken
iltp. So oonsideration cannot in any iase be started dyring this session. There
it tne 7 days' period.
I think it is not a Bill that oan be ruohetl _through. Un'
-be
animity must
brought about. We are trying to help the Panth to come to a
unaniious oonolusion i=n the best intorest of iUei community . Some honourable
-members wanted to warn the Government. What has tLe Government done
with regard to this Bill ? If thoro is a seotion of a community that wantq to b-ring
"about any religious plani, and wants reforms for its oommunity, our l9-t- is to help
.them jusl as i; the iase of tho last Gurdwara Bi]l we helped them. Why do my
honourablO frienils want to warn the Government ? What has the Government
got to do here ? This is a Bill moved by a private member and he has moved a
Lotion that it should be roforred to a Jeleci oommittee in whioh there is a Y€ry
large number of Sikh members of l,his House. I believe all shades of opinion are
repiesented on the select committee. For technical reasons, you hryo bry.1
pleased to rule that the membership of that committee shoultl be ourtailed to 25.
i submit that this Ilouso, with yorir approval, shoultl relax that tr1.. ffusrs a,re
in the Eouse of Co--ons prece"tlents iiere the whole Ilouse sits in committee, if
our Sikh bretlren if _they
there is an important Bill.' Why should we not help
want our help ? 'What we waot is to hdlp them and settle -this proble'n
,omioably. 8o, I think, this technica,l objection should not stand in our Ity-of
telpirg-the..' Er.ry'community, inohirling Muslims and Hinilus, shoultl br
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p.repar.egto help-them in this matter so that tbe panth may come to the
conclu-.
sion which is in the best interest of their community. I am tola that the committee is- free to co-6pf any members it likes. rf the committee wants to
have other
members, they__are always available. So, should we stand on technicalities antl
not copy the House of commons ? Let our sikh.brethren, instead of agiiatin!
here, p-ut forward various- points of view, as they did in the cas" or the last
Gurd-

wara

Bill.

Let them sit in a com6j66u. anil pui forward their points of view and:

come out with a solution which will commana tne respect of 'all. That is what
we want.we do not want to force. anything on any s"-.tioo of the panth, That
:s our position. Something. was also said with regard
to the rights of Sikh soldters and my responsibility in that connection and that of the Gizernment . we
were asked why it was that we were enacting this law in the a,bsence of Sikh soltliersI do not know what the sikh soldiers wait. That is my difficulty. in.ru unu
people who wan-t immediate reforms and there are othdrs who equally do not
want reforms. How am r to find out ? r am not supposed to go io each and
every individual serving in the army on some front orin the trtiaate East. I can

only get their opinion through their accredited representatives. That is why I
am saying that svely section of the community should be represented on ihe,
select committee, so that djffcrent-porl.t_! of.view can be put forhard and. we may
come to some solution, and then the Bill will be taken in-to consideration and wL
will consider the merits of the Bill after the relect committee,s ,rproi is ueiore us.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das

holding a plebiscite

: why not consider the question

of

?

Premier : Then it was said that there will be agitation. On social re-forms there is agitation. But r would commend. to the Hou"se the words, r think, of "
Sardar Ajit Singh, who said, ' let us go with an open mind and come to a d.ecision'..
At least that is what we wish, that better coun-sel will prevail. r hope Ho"o"rable members will go to the select committee with the best interests oi tt panth
at heart, and come out with an agreed solution which will be acceptable to" a vast
majority. r think there are oertain honourable members who will, perhaps, not
be keenly interested in reforms of this sort. But I concede that every Sith has,
got a right to take inte-rest in his religious institutions, if he wants to, and he is
welcoqe. People shgql{ try to etlucate the public. we had taken up this Bili
in the last session and it has been before the public for a very long time'and vast
publicity has been given to it. We are not rushing it through, as my honourable,
friend from Ludhiana, would like us. The mover has agr#d to tale irr"
"*"ur
time over the Bill. we are not, rushing it through. Bu"t my honourable friend
from Ludhiana was 1ot v-e1l_cpnsistent ; on theine hand he is opposed to the
party that is sponsoring this Bilt and on the other hand wants the report of the
select committee by lhe 27th. why he wants it, I do not know. rt^is only he
who can explain.

sardar Kapoor_singh : so that we may not have to go to a begging to.
all the members of the House.
Premier : The honourable member,-I think, is in tho sorry plight of an
unsuccessful suitor. The Akalis have left the Congress. IIow am f tJ trtame t
rt is to the sense of frustration with congress lhat they lost his party,s
support. That is not my fault. This is in thl best interests of the Sikh c'o-#unity. The report of the committee will be placed before the House. r would
requgs.t that, you
Tly be pleased lg add as many members among the sikhs as
possible and I would say that the House should not have the leasireluctance inn
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committee with our best wishes for an amicable
gurdwaras, the futuro of the Panth and

of the

: I think that it would be a healthy condo not interfere in any religious matter
members
of
one
community
that
vention
concorning another community. Holding that' point 9f vlew I differ from Ktawaja.
Sahib thai wo should poke our nose in a matter like this. I support what my
friend Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan has said but as he is on that com-

Mian Muhammad Nurullah

mittee.-

Honourable tnembers : He is not on that committee.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : \\,e would like to have the two Muslim
.
memberg on that committee removed in order to give an opportunity(At this stage the honaurable member uas told that there uas rb Musl'im marn,
ber on that committee).

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I like that idea, and would ]ike to support,
the suggestion made by the Honourable Premier that all the members of that
particular
community should be given an opportunity_to tliscuss the matter out-side
this House, and as was apprehended by Sardar Lal Singh, the honourable
member from Ludhiana, there isfioing to be a good bit of washing of dirty linen.
We would like that ' washing' to be done outside this House. The committee
should come to some definite conclusion, v.hich should be placed before the IIouse..
Sir, I day refer to another convention and that is that the Government
has given an opportunity to a non-official member to move this Bill or a daJ
fixed for Government business. I do hope they would give an opportunity to.
the Muslim memhers also to blio* up their Aukaf or their Shariat Bill on a day
reserved for Government business.
Sardar Uttam Sinsh Dugal : Sir, I want to ask one question of the
Premier. Is he prepared to take in the select committee persons from oritside
bodies such as the C-hief Khalsa Diwan and the Central Akali Dal ?
Premier : My honourable friend cannot bring into operation a new
system. There are the Assembly rules, and if I am not wrong the select oomit'
tee has the right to summon euch witnesses as it wants. As to Mian Nurullah's
suggestion, I have said that the Hindu and Muslim members should be eo-opted
if our Sikh brethren want. Nobody can take away the right, of the House. As
to the convention referred to there is the statement of my predecessor on this
subject made in this House. Let us now deal with this BiIl. In this Bill we have
tried that every point of view of the Sikhs is represented, and a.few Muslim and
Hintlu members tould be ther'e to bring about an amicable settlement if there
advice is sought.

Sardar GurbaLhsh Singh (Batala, Sikh, Rural) (Puryabi): Sir, I am at
a loss to understand why some honourable members are criticising this sporting.
ofrer made by the molrer. All the Sikh members of the Assembly who are the
true representatives of the Sikh community in real $ense, have been placed on the.
select committee. As far as the publicity and wide circulation is concerned.
I can say with confidence that full justice has been done . It is further argued
that 3 lakhs of Sikhs are serving in the army and are ex-India. I will remind. my
honourable friend that all of them are not posted abroad. Majority of them are
posted in India and some of them are in the Punjab. We can have the'
opinions of thoge who are at present here.
My friend Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar demanded more publicity. I asL
him, 'were these eight months insufficient ? Sufficient time has been
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doyg.tqd to its publicity and r ask the rlouse not to waste
more time ia its
publicity.
'An Achhut friend oJ mine has said just now on behalf of Achhuts
that thef
'are forcibly.e-ntered as "Mazhabi" Sikhs ai the time ot-census. f want to
remind
.him, sir, with our permission, that this amendment is meant for the Gwdwara
Act and not for the census.

. My f19rd K{rawajg, Ghuram samad has just now said that the opinions
-against the Bill are.large in number anrl must bdgir."
d".;onsideratiln.'t.ry
important persons likeSardar sant sing-ir and sard?r ntu"lrr si"gn nave oppo.*[
it. The reality behind these
Explanatio'n'. et
-opinions-is clear ;dlt;rfr;no
present, we ruust not waste the
precious time of the House iu usel6ss d.iscussions.
Tho seloct committee will give due consideration to .o.ry uspect,;ith. q;;;ti""
'and after that the amendment moved will again U" pla"eaiJ&e the Hous'e and I

believe that at
Sr! stage we wilr Trrr. ;pi;- il" to devote to
With these words I asli the House to vote for thd amendment Bill and refer
it to tho select committee.
Sardar Kartar. Singh
(I-,yallpur East, Sikh, Rural) (punjabi,) z Sir
- attached-.
. gr.eat importance has been
to . the puuiicity oi inis " a-ending
Bix. r can declare without any hesitation,
tr,'ai
time has been
devoted to it and any further pob[city will mean sheer"ilpre
laste
of time and
,n_gf,hins,e1se,. My friend from -Rawalpindi has sent his opinion
against the
r_ dare say, that, he cannot make a greater contributi-on than ihat. The
frtt
lnd
trrst rnstalment of opinions that I have received so far discloses that 1T district
boards have sent their opinions. Fifteen have recorded their open support to the
8"il1;, ol. has opposed it and one has maintained o."irriity.-The District Board
'ot Jhelum has sent its opinion against the Bill and the ciedit goes to our friend
I:om Bawalpindi. Twenty-seven Municipal Committees trave selt their opinions.
Twenty-six of them have welcomed the measure and one har gone against it.
'out of 30 small Towns, 28 small rowns are in favour of ttre Bil-].
.

it.

objection was raised by some of my honourable friends

that Gurdwara

'

Committees consiit

of

to the

efreot

selected and chosen members. In this
"cornection I wish to submit that they take objection to this view because of their
being turned out of the Gurdwara CommitteeJ on occoo.rt of dishonesty and cor:ruption. Then certain honourable members have said that the funds of GurdTaras are misused and no proper care is taken to maintain the accounts. But I
wish-to point out that those of my honourable friends who happened to be tho
members of Gurdwara Committees from time to time and who- -ro* oppose the
Sikh Gurdwara (Amendment) Bill tooth and nail, havo been turned ool of th.*"
"oommittees on account of corruption and dishonesty. They are now creating
. an upheaval in this
House against us who wish to amend iu. sinn Gurdwari
(Amendyrent) Bill. My communist friend Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar saitl that
"But

:the funds are being embezzled in the Gurdwaras.
ilay r take the liberty
'of asking him if there-is any institution whore people do nof resort to corruptio"n
' and dishonesty ?
.In this connection I wish to point out that honesty is the watch'word of the members
of the Gurdwara Commiltees working at present. It will not
!e out of place to mention here that dishonesty is to be foundmore outside Gurdwara
'Committees. r am constrained to remark ihat opposition comes from the ex"omployees of tho Gurd.waras who had been turned iut on arcouot of charges of
'ombezzlement and _many of them belong_ to Rawalpindi group representi'd by
.my honourable frienil sardar uttam singhDugol. giterrupiionl', My uo"ooruuL

,
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friends would be sur-prised t-o
fror me that seven Gurdwara committees,.
with a.view to strengthepg_the learn
sim .parzrlz, uar; prr;;;rlrijotioo to the effect
that their committees be abolished and their gdd;; illil."t.a,

controled
and supervised by the shromani Gurdwara i;r[;;;;-c;;;#...
Nor onry thie
every corner of the province to this effect
FtqP*.ps.fingswereherdinarmost
that the Bill should be amended forthwith. " o.,t sriri
are in favour of
amendingthis Bilt. There c&n never be-;;;;";;;ilrmingnumber
"i -oo"p-r5r"rigo
of
"in.'p-rt
opinions than this. There is an immense.aesire
of
the
sikhs
to
amend the present Act in severar respects in order to
gurdwara
funds
prgp.erly and-give & more representative character "ooti.or
io tnu Ju"o-ani Gurdwara
*or:
Prabandak Committee.
p-y honourablo t i""ar-rarrfr"d an argument to
Th.-"
the efrect that Government s.hourd
-postpone tue Ciu liii'i?i* tr,. w&r when
lakhs of sikh sordiers figltryg abrord
wourd b" r".[ i"a tn"t it would
not be in' the fitness of things to
- amend thi- B,i- *it"iot
ericiting their.
opinion. r fail to- understaid the strange iG. "ol"tno*
of my
honourable friends beronging
this rcnooiot^ tl""rgr,tl' so far as thoss
.to
-with
sikh recruits who are. busy
he successfur prosecution of the war are concemed, r wish to submit that out of rakhs of sikh ra;ilffiting
of them berong to this province. rn this connection r *i'rh'?; abroatl majority
bring
point
homo to my honourabre friends that so far Bils *"rtn1r"iJ#*pr* this
been
have
rushed through in this rlouse in their absenee,_.and that-no
objection
everhas
been raised in this dire-ction. To say that this niu
,rrr"ra-u" iostponed
tin
after
obe
when
the war
thousands of sikh recruits fighting abrffi;;rd
back, is nothing
but a more pretext gl tlu part of my honourabre friends
to
create
obstacres in
the passage of the Biil. r wish to add that ilr" utr*..
.
;
did
sordiers is a leme,
excuse put forward by interested persons., n* .*.3r
here to grve
their opinion, r mako b,qrd tg
g5 per cent of ffii.r"
their number would have_
.say-that
been in favour of amending
_this bir. Then my honourable friends went on saving that Gia n i Akali s . want ed_ro h or d r ogerher tfr -ai rili.g*til,;
y"
ling this Biu in the rlouse. But r makE bord to_say_and
"i,
silbmit'that
sikh
"iiffio.r,
opinion
province
in the
is overwhermi"gly ia favour or tnis"niii.
are not want.
ing in this connectioa. Soon ifier the circulatig;;-4.
iliii,-i..tioo for a Sikh
seat was herd at Montgomery. My no"o"rr[i" t"iui;
ffi#'s[er
singh won ths
polls bv the entire support of those sikh voters
*hr-;;;;T;vour of this Bi[.
(An h,on'bte membt: on what side of the Eouse
il;h;;i;;abre membersit_
ting now?) rt does not matter whether tne [oo*a;-d;H;,
sits on this side
of the rlouse or on the other side. r am sorry to
tiat
these honourable members are out
anl .ryIopo.sal *dr;G;;;reilrmation
"..rrt
of gurd*to,:-p_lof"
warae because of their having no iailh inutrol%,
il"ttlt.""
oreare obstacres in our y"r
qa[ips-suqn amendmenrs ,,
continue to be the fountain heads of "al tne g;."t
;.i#pr., ;i-$k#;. '
theciroumstances f would request the,Ilouse Io ,.t*
thir'iiiff il the seieci;:
The ne/t point to. which r wish to draw the attention
of the rlouse is regarding the method of erection about whiou a r,eterqnce *,
iJi.'uy
my honourabre
Sa,rdar Lat Singh. s;lr;;rJilI",!"tuoa
2 r.u.
of hotding
friend
election is concerned,-..f *uy irfil"ily-lonourable
friend
that, power o, *"*Tq-"yres regarding et,i"tion
for the Clovernment to makg ,o.[ ,m"idments therein
"e"rtffi"ff.erernment and it is
once again r w_ould rike to request- th" h;;;;;;ble
in general and the G111nmeyt in paiticurar to ,.t* iiri, members of the House
nirif" the serect committee which shourd givo such a foim to it as.to mako;;Il'#
more acceptabre
rn this connection r may assure my honouratr, t"i."ar"t[it"i'ruatt
be too garif

ffi:T i;l[:

"i

*oTlit.t;lLi'r:{

ffi;;
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[S. Kartar Singh.]
[o accept any-construotive suggestions from those who wish the Ponth well.
Furthef I wish to make some submissions in regard to the " Charawas ' about
which a reference has already beon made by my honourable friends in the House.
I am again constrained to remark that those of my honourable members who
are striving their every nervo to oppose this Bill, havo given up attending gurilTaraB on account of their having no faith in them. They are holding their seats
in this House as nominal representatives of their Sikh constituencies. I do not
think there is any need of making further amendments in this Bill. In fact it
is the select committeo which can enter into theso details. I would request the
honourable members opposing this Bill that it is no use on their part to wash
dirty linen in the opon. They shoLrld nct try tc display their -differences in the
Eouse but should try to give constructive suggestions in the select committee.
In the end I would request the House to give unanimous snpport to this
motion now before the Ifouse so that the Amending Bill may meet the wishes
of the communitY.
Mr. SPeaker: The question isThat tho Sikh Gurdwaras (Amendment) BilI be referred to a seloct committre consisting ofThe Ilonourable Sardar Beldev Singh,
Sartar Jagjit Singh Mann,

Sardar Lal Singh,
Sardar Aiit Singh'
Sardar Dasaundha Singh,
Sardar GurLrakhsh Singh'
CaPtain Sodhi llamam-Singh'
Saidar .Ioginder Singh Mann, -Sardar Bahadur Sardar Inder Singh'
Sardar KaPoor Singh,
Sardar Prilam Sngh Sidhu,
Sardar Sampuran Singh,
Sardar Santokh Singh,
Sardar Sher Singb,
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh,

.

Sardar Tara Singh,
Sardar Teja Singh Swotantar' -.
Sardar Bahadur-sardar Ujjal Singh'
Sardar Uttam Singh Dugal,
Mahant Girdhari Das'
CaPtain Naunihal Singh,

anil thit the quorum be ll'
The m,ot'ion

xoas

curried,.

EPIDE1IIC DISEASES (PUNJAB AMENDMENT) BILI]
Minister of Education (The Honouraole llian Abdul Haye)

to inti'otluce the Epitlemic Diseases (Phnjab Amendment) Bill'

I

also

: I

beg

move-

That the Dpidemic Diseases (Punjab Amendment) RiII be taken into consideration at onee.

$ection 2 of the present, Act empowers the loeal Government to take or
roquire any person to take oI make temporary regulations to be_observed b1' the
neople in ine c,rse of -epidemics breahing out in the province. It is proposed. in
ihe present Bill that these porvers should be d.elegated to Deputy Commissioners.
It provid.es inter alia that the provincial Government may by gener_al or special
ord." empower the Deputy Commissioner to exercise all the powers that are conferred, oo ttr" provincial Government other than those v'hich relate. to expenses.
'These powers'irorvever shall be exercised by the Deputy Commissioner subjecb

EprDDMrc DrsEAsEg (puw,ras aMENDMENT)

nrr,l

g2g

.to suoh restrictions,
limitations and cond.itions as may be laid. down by the pro"J";
vincial Governmenr from time t" til;. -Ci;;;ri.;rf
powers by the
to
revision bt;i.l;;;l
_Deputy Commissioner.is atso splject
Govornment. I
hope that the Bill will be passed "without any opposiiion.

Mr. Speaker: Ihe question is-

That the Epidemic Diseases (PuajahAmendment
) Bill be t:rker irto eonsiderr,tion at o.rco.

The motton was carried.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

That clarrsos I aud 2 stand p&rt of the BiU

The motion was ca,rried,.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

That the title be the titlo of the Bill.

The motion was carrieil.

Minister of Education

: I beg to move-

That the Epidemic Dseases (punjab Amendment) Bill be

passa<I.

The motion was carrted.

At

thds stage

Mr.

speaker teJt the chatr and

Mr. Deputy speaker oooupi,ed it.

IJAND PBESERVATION (CITOS) (AMENDMENT) BILrr
Minister of Developrpent (The Honourable sardar Ba dev sinsh)
-tueg
to present the reporr of ihir,erect
"o**iii"u o" trr" n"r;iu
tion (Chos ) (Amendment) tsill.

: I
il"jijiiJ";".1

I

also

movo-

I'hat tho Bill as reported by the select committee bo takon
into considorabion.

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

Motion

mir* uf,lir"lrrfur"?fili:#?reservation

moved-

(Chos) (Amendmo"rr)

Bill

as roporred by the selecr com

Pandit Bhagat Rar-n Sharma (Kangra West, General, Rural) :
Sir, there
can beno two opini-on. o"1rr"-poi"t *rrt trr"i" rrrorijrru
o"ffisar
effort
to eonsorvo the forests
and to .orrr"r-rr" the sub-sor.,r. I am not
principle of the Bill as f have already stated
in my

"J.1!_:LlLtii'ffi

;h;r;i;r"

"oi""oi

opposel to tho
ji.*""t.
We should

iiliJf,lg,;:"fi
'*
:,$r,#'%ilt'i::,.s"1#xfl,,,T,ffi
to the giving of cortain portrers to the'D^eputy
co--i*.ion-ers

to enter upon
the Iands of people. where the Deputv commission., ir.i"t.
inat
it is necossary
in the interests of the province to cons'erve any area he is given power
to enter
upon that land after-giving notice to the owner t"hereof
and-18-offect improyemont
or whatever it is. rn tnis connection r want to bring
to irru
of the Irouse
oertain ve-rr. glarin8 instances in which tnu po*u, gi?*
"-otireauthorities
i"i"*r
has
proved a failure. The powor has been only ir-n pupE,
u"i-"oti*g
been
dono
fuas
so. far. . r mav iust point our that
in the di-tri;t
aurirg 1g72_r7
-d;;ernment
: Bettlemont certain aieas were
taken possession of bt th;
with the
pure obiect of conserving-and. protecting the
sob-soiL- Most of these are&s
belonged to the peopre otihe vlllages ,"a'i" r;*; ;;;1n.y'-i"r.
shamilar areas
b-elonging to the pioprietary b;dI; oiJn" villages.
rn
1912 the authorities
thought fit to tate t-h"r, u"ru*r-"oa., irr.i. ,op.r?i=io, -"aij
the spontaneous
growth on these areas w&s decrared and entored into
the
revenue records to bo
the property of Govornment. since then there t,*;u;
a crash of iuterests
betwoen Governmenr on rhe one hand. ,il-- ;h" p.;i1r9t;ij
tody ot rhe vilago
"on the other. Therc villagers who were tho rilrT;T;irr,J*rurj*ere Iabouriig

,iii;ffi
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Pt. B. R. Sharma.l
tt ilprusri6n that they hatt been deprived of a very valuable right of pro'
""a", i" "i["ii lantt, because they were for all intents and purposes the orvn€rs.
;;;
spito_of all this the revenue records
frL; ;;taying ihe land revonue, but in
to G9d. On the one hantl
bolongod
areas
these
on
tfr""growth
,-n#ua [nri
and on the other hand GovornFo""r*""t was t"rying to do away with thisthe-lawprovisions
of the Indian X'orest
*iol *rotrtl to usurp"these areas under
ltrere_
prosecuted for acts,
was
that
they
r_esult
the
and
AA"Jti";s 2g antl'Bo,
jail
finod in many cases.
and
to
were
sent
they
and
committed
honestly
;hi;h;L;y
just
where
Government
point
out-that
to
instance
particular
this
,a6teil
in-*
-conserving
universal
for
the
particular
neod
has
the soil and it
harthe intention of
the
fir,st
securingmeasures
u1tr"t
adopt
to
province
ought
it
of tho
this hasbeen
your
that
notice
"."*o"rity
to
bring
want
to
I
zamindars.
il;i;;;ft";;ath;
roports. show-that tho efforts of
i-i*i Uy Orvornment and the Government(lntercupti-on).
Government did make
co""roi"""t have not resulted in failure.
i.n
and the Goverr'
matter
peoplo
this
the
of
,..oru the co-operation
;;fi;6
Government had
but
that
failure
in
not
result
ditt
this
*."T r.p"rt. sho* that
point
out that Governwant
t-o
I
connection
this
In
mattor.
this
;-. ;;.;* in
made.They.ou-ght
t9
ought
thoy
which
effort
much
that
make
;;"; Hd;;a
lavg
zamindars
the
and
oxplained.it-to
law
this
ilh;;;;;de public the purpos-e ofco-operation
the co-with
zamindars,
of
the
ttu
*it[
;;J;the baiis of that
to
have
onforced
oug-ht
they
villagep
the
bodies.of
proprietar-v
the
;;r#;;f
better results as far
ifii* prrti."lar mattdr. Th-at would have resulted in much
areas
where erosion has'
and
the
as the conservancy of the provinco is concornod
set in.
I wish to rofor to cortain other instances in connection with this logislation.
1900. The basic
tue cnos e.t *ui"rr is going to be amondott to-day was_passed. inprotect
the sandy
promulgatod-was
time
at
that
.to
ia., *iif, *ni"n this lai wis
particular
has
visitetl
that
per$on
who
A-ny
Hoshiarpur._
ii".t, tne distriot, of
"i this law was first enfdrced will oertainly say thatthis is really valuablo*nu.u
which is very sandy antl thero.is no -v-og-gtation
"iuo
fU*. ir-, "ery" big tract of lant[ the
season flows into the lantl of Jullundur
;;]il;;.;"r. Thi"s santl duringir,.t".rainy
*u* the basis of the law which was
ih*t
ffitufi *nd spolls ugri.ottor"passing of_this law
ve-getation has qroyn thero and
the
Siice
fgOO.
exist
"r.*a'i"
ceasett to
; there ig ns srrch dahgor to any
;dffi;;.;.*rity tor tho lawhas
province.
I can challenge. G-o-vernmont
part
tho
,rri""fi"*f enterprise of any undor
,of
was passod in 1900 continue
law
this
whioh
;""H;;hritn.
"J*i"fa6irr"*stanbe-s
poilt
out how much,area thore
to
Minister
Ilonourable
the
;; ;;i-;.
"*k
is concerned''
as
agriculture
far
i,;;fi;il isloing to bo rendered useless so
tloes not believe
sincs the ad.vent, of provinoial autonomy Government pormission, give
your
will,
with
I
a
straightfgrward.manner'
in
i" aoir[Jnings
which this particular Bill !s going to be passod' In
wmr rhe backsround
""de",
that during a certain period
of
i;40H d;;,Tin- r"iir" the?unjab Govermnent,
Hydro-electric. polrer,
Manrlithe
is-produoing
which
P.iver,
ii +i.-.,"r". bhe llhl
to run tiio schem-e successfully, tlue t'r: erosion and
til";"1;i Jrm-i."i*rter
which constitutes the Uhl Yalley'
#;;i;"=;uri"g i" a particular.is area
losir:g eoncern, it is a cornmercial
a
not
[i" ifr"al-Hld"ro-electric'seheme
concefui.reingrunonsu""door4rrerciallines.Every.Porsonandeveryiudrrstrial.
fr-x.it and there is no reason I-!y, it Governili *L" ir usi*g thtr .""rg," is pa;ring
it tiroylL"ot spenrl.- They wartterl tho catchment'
.""i-""rt. to"rro that concern,
TIhl River aril they rvanted that tnot parti'
the
to
il;";hl;h *argivin[water
Illli
the rnethods Gov.:rnmeot or those in charge
re
ires+rve,t.
;fi;";;;-h;;tt
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were fisgraoef,'I. Ihe people-who ooastituted the
proprietary botty of th; IIhl Cetohmont Areo were nrn in for oriminal ocses sud
is iraay is At il them were ooallaned undor the Borest Aot aud sentenoed for
obrtruoting; or octing in the ererois+r of the civil rights which they hed i1 lhe ryo
prietary hiilding. L,atu on these people went to a civil court lor the deolaration
,6t'tUeir rights-in that particula,r area. The Punjab Government consiilering
their position to be shaky in the matter came to this House with au amending
RiU so that people who hoil the legal right, who hail the right to greze their cnttle
io the Catohmont Area were deprivctl of their right untler the Chos Aot of 1900.

;

of the ilepa,rtment tdopteil

In this connection I want to point out that the llhl Catchment Area is a_ hilly
tract of land and all the population there mainly depeuds upon sheep and goat
rcoring. They have no other mo&ns of subsigtenoe. 'Ihey live up-on sheep herding
.and as-a resuli. of the amending Act all these people were deprived of their grazing
dghts. fhey were practioally depriveil of agriculture,_ beceuse no r_nanuring
,is-possible on these tiocts wherg only goat can go up aud no other auimal ceu
climb those areas.
Tha[ amonding Act had the eff"eot ot depriving those people of thel'
,grazing rights in that 5,ear and ruining l,hem. That Act had one fundo'
rnontal defect. The oliginal Act of 1900 related to rivers flowing frorn
.or into tho Shivaliks. It, crivered only those ohos vhioh fiowod from ttre Shivaliks
ratge within the district, of lfoshiarpur. There is no ranS€ ynig! is_part of _th9
Shivalike and which is situated in the Eangra district. So their tlifficulty was that
'the amended Chos Act could not, apply to the Kangra district because the area
where they wanted it to apply wai parl, of the Ilimalayas and not part of the
Shivaliks. Therefore the G6v-ernment found it di-$cult to apply that Act aud
they were also arvare of this fact that if ultimately tho oase came to court
the low would not, come to their rescue. That is why they thought of
amending the Act of 1900, that is, just to deprive the people oJ their rights. Il
,.they waiteil to do justice to the people, tho L,antl Acqui.oition Act \r'as there and
the- Govcrnment could have utilised it, but the diffieultv was thot Government
'would thol have to pny full malket prico for aerluiring thc proporty and thero
would have boen Suttlci-al onquiry as io what property htrd been take-n ovor by
the Government, what is the propcr assessment and. so on. Rut no. Govornment
merel;' want to doprivo hundi'eds and thousands of people oJ ther rights in^ l,heir
4rroperty. They dirprive them of their agriculture. They deprive them'of the
6rdinary meani of Hving and what can thti Government expect from thern ? T'hey
can oniy expect regrstanoe and strong resistant;e too. The official reportc_, I am
.told--I-have been in touch with the problern for the la.lt two years and I om
toltt by so ma,ny people who havo come in hundreds to my place travelling on
Joot from tlistanoes of more than 200 ruilos to represe,nt, their case to me-show
.that the Government is going to deprive them of their only means of eubsistence.
The people say that the only remedy opon 1,o thsm is to operrly tlofy the Oovern'
mentl They irave no other- alternntive. Such are the sentirnents in the minds
,of these puopt, who ate affected by this legislation which is a back-cloor method
of taking away the rights of the people without any justification whatsoever.
,tt
{.4t thi,s stage hoaing been brought kt tltn rntiee ol thc Deryty. Spealw tlmt thqc
.uots no qtimum the di,odsinn beli was rumg omd, on a count betng taken there wos
iounil b be quorum.\
I was submitting that the Government have adoptod very rmdesirablc
octhoils to tleprive thCse people of their houss and their property.- They -have
given certain lowers to the Deputy Commissioner so that he oan deal with the
people si be liked. fhey hove-a nrajority behiuit them in this Eouse end tbey
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kuow that they o&n ger the Bill passed in spite of my
!9.y. glrga{f stated the L-and Acquisiiion Aot being rherJ,
why shoulcl
not utilise thot Att insteail of attoptiug-this bach-door riethod
-they
are honert in their_intentions they have alrisdf euffioiont po*01g in th.i"
-tr 4"y
TVhy should they be +lxisas to pass-tbis law, rinless they iant to deprive
|:odt.
the people of their houses and property without any justification whotsoeier ?
fhe reason for this is simqly to- avbial pgying
compeniation to these p.opt., [u"
-It
rnatter being a very complioated one.
is-very difficult for the dov6rnment
lo asscgs the value of the rights of these people. Suppose a mon has one thousand.
goats,gazing in thig
tnsr are goir,g to depiive him of his rights, how are
_orea i -r{
t!"y Q assess the value.of
his rigttr ? . ue_is aut6motioelly deprivef otife ,igui
of agriculture, he is autoftaticaiiy depirived of his right oi Iiti"g. egai" soE,
people are maintaining the eheef every year on a dommercisl -seale" aud also
I""i"g gome manufactures. $-oaaretheytoassess the value of this ? uviae*ry
C{overnment felt that it would be very dimcuh under the rrand Acquiritil A;1
to assess the value of the-rights g1{ psy compensetion and that is wty they have
rerorted to this method nntl laid down that if any proprietorat""y tir"l aoes
not accede to the request of the Deputy Commissioner, tt u Deputy iommissioner
rhall have po-wor t9 e1!;er on tle lanri, get the worlr-done throu[h roro"
ap{ ultimately realise the cost theroof aJ arrears of lanrl reven,.J. This"!.r.r,
i"s thl
unilerlyi-ng motive. ()therwise if their idea is merely to eonservo the sub.soil
ya ?44 t9 lle-qrognCIit.y of the province, I would nol hrre opposed it. have
found that all this is done with thi idea of depriving certain ptipte of their very
valuable rights.
opposition._ Rut as I

i

I

r will uow refer just.to

one mo,re-point. rf you just read the history of
of other oountries, you will find that there are what are calletl community forosts. These community forests are maintained on tho lines of inilividual
couservency. The village community is in charge of the conserva,ncy of all the waste
Iands of those areas which are not the proper[y of indiviiluals but which are the
Plopglty of the village. As a result of that conservaney those forests, which are
the direct result of consery&ncy exercised by the proprietary body of the village
ooncerned, havo come to be known as community foiests
tno incorne of suJh
"oadisposal of the com.
forsstsis the.property of the community bocause'it is at the
munity anil it ean be used for the benelit of the community. This is the priueiple
wltch is a{opt9{ by all those countries which really waut to oonserve the
rub-soil and whiclr really rvant that their eouutry should not suffer from rains. I
woultl.liketopoqtout-the-practioe whioh is going on. The whole proprietary
botl-v is interested in the s-eheme, thoy are not-only interestod, but they ^put iir
their practical efrorts to make that schome more suecessful and they try eoery oerve
to make the oommunity forest a sucoessful proposition. In thisl"ay dne s1f,-soil is
conservod. and tho community is bonefited. This systom is srrccossiul in countries
vherc^thisproblem is beingfacetl. But what is the policy of the punjab Governgon!? They waut ttro Deputy commissionor to be-armea witu po*.ri, the5, want,
ttre Deputy Co-ligsioner to^be all powerful so that if any proprietor sa,ys tlat he
-Deputy
d.oes-1o] agree to it because it :c agiinst his intereet, thl
commissioner
h_avo tho power to enter upon that land. The punjab'Govemment wishes
:Io"t$
that if that proprietor cannot be made ageeable to effect tfie ohange or cheok the
orosion,
. _thg -De-puty commissioner shoulal have the power to slend -oo"y oo
ge!
or
of a contraetor to do it for him and tfe poor proprietor ghould
it ."ag holtl
to_
for it. fhis is the scheme wuitu nair aipealed to the
h
_-pgy
Eonouroble Minirter in cha,rge ia spite of the faot that r brought 6 hil notioe
oonserv&ncy

f,aND pREsDBvarroN (crons)
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thet if he io really. pa,rticula,r about thie thing, he shourd try to get the oot i to git iato th"

oper3]ion of the proprietery boity of the.viltage a,ia ue should
oonfideuce of the proprietais who have interesi in these lands.

(At

thds stage

Mr.

Speaker resumed, the Chai,r.)

r fail to untlerstand, Mr. Speeker, why the punjab Governmerit is so nervous
'about this matter. rt qry not aa agriculturist, r ilso have a small holding, r vill
J
.always Iike that y holling
shoulat- be free from erosion, r will always tr" to
-m.
conEerve my holding. There is no reason why I should not feel inierestetl in
.oolsgrvlng my own land, there is no reason why the village
ssmm,nity should
.not feel interested
tle proposition of conserving their"shamilat wh"ere they
in
,have heredilary
lghts of grazing their oatile and so 6n anil so forth. The punja"b
Govomment need not put forward any med,Eure to toach me-& proprietor of a srialt
' holdiag-that
r shouid colserve *y prop.rto, that I should'.ods.ruu my native
rland; because it is to- my interest tlrai r suoiid conserve my own p"operty and
my native land, the village shamilat. No legisla[ion is riqrired on it.
:gmserv-e
ol]yguestion is how to handle tho problem. Tie question ii whether it
Pe
iis
handled. in a way_that will secure the co-oieration of the pirblic at large, whether
"l[ rs handled m such a manner that as soon as the exact scheme is enforced, the
whole publio is at the_baek. T,q it being done in this mann61! Or, is it being done L
a manner that will-prejudice the caso and create some bad blood an--d peoplo
will think that,no g.oodls 6eing done to them ? I shall traco tho history of taking
possession of shamilat areas in the Kangra district by the Govemmenffor the lae-t
one decade. About the year 1918 somJshamilat *rlr,* *.r" taken possession of
by thg Government inasmuch as the trees of spontaneous growth on thore areas
were declared tle property of the Government.- I may tell"the House that since
tho year 1918 there has been no conservancy in my dislrict and village proprietors
.are hostile to'wards this scheme and whenever ihey find an oppoitunitjr, rhey
aq*rry t\ junglo, sot fire to the jungle during the hof weath", andiry to rlo ' away
wjth the forests. This.is the direci result 6f tho policy pursued by the punjaf,
'Government.
have antagonised proprietarv UtdieJ oi tt villa[es by taking
-They
-possession of these areas which- originally helonged to them. "The tiees belongei
to the -p..gpt" but the Government has- tried t"o take und.ue possession of t[ose
't'rees which were standing rrpon these lands and the result has-been that the pro.
prietors of the villages o.6
and they do not tolerate aav forest in tteir
"itagonisetL
villages
go
they
like
toierate
to
a
forest oificer-they do not #ant to see him.
.r'or
This is the direct result of the policy pursued by the ciovernment. r am sorry
'to point out on the 4oor of this liouse
thar, this thing has not mad"e the Govedment wiser. when they had worked this scheme unsuccossfulry for so many
years, when thoy had not heen in a position to seeure ,oos"r-r*rcy in thousand-B
and lakhs of acres of land which are directly rrnder their superviJion, where the
spontaueous growth of those areas belongs io them, when tioy have not been,
as r have said, able-to carry oD the scheile of conservancy in tiat area,r. fail to
eee what areas the Goven:ment is going to preserve unaler this particuiar la,w.
The whole of the shamilat ,r"u* u,r,]d in mariy cases proprietory'holdings of the
poople are under the control of the Government. Th.y have control over the
vegetation of those areas and they have evon deprivett"the propriotors of their
rights to those areas. rn spite of"having all these pow6rs, they ire a fairure so
lar .l,s the couervancy of t-ho province ii concerned. r do oot thioL that the
Government deserves io bs armid with any more power to ha,rass in, p*pr. *a
trouble them unnecessarily. r have practically s&iA what I wanied io iey'on tbis
"point. T[ith them remarls I opposeihe moti6n of the lronoruabro Miuirier.

-
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Mr. SpeaLer : fhe question is-

fhat the Punjab Land Prosorvotion (Chos) (Amonclment) Bill, as reportecl by the select
-comnittee, bo takon into consideration.

Ihe tnotian

.r,as

conied.

Clmws 2-4
Mr. Speaker : The llouse will now proceed to consider the Bill clauso
.by clauso. The question isThat clausos

2

to 8 stand part oI the BiIl.

'The nntdon uac carried.
Claqtse

I

chaudhri Tikka Ram (Parliamentary secretary): sir,

I

beg to

move-

That lor the proposed section 7-A, the following be substituted :- ^
,. Z-A. {l) When an order has iqsued unrlor sectiotr 5-A, the Doputy Corllrnissioncr
may by notice rrquiio'the owncr or occupior ol the land to oxecute suoh works or take suoh measutct
rs may trcspecifiedio thenotice.
(2) Every such notico shall sttto the time pithio whioh the works are to bo orecuted or
moaaurros ero to be taken.
(3) A norson ascrieved bv an order containod in such a notice ac aforesaid may, withitr
thirty doye'from iho serviES of such notico or within such longer periodas the D-eputv Commissionet
nay-elloi in this bohau. sorve a notico of his objections ou the Deputy Commissioner in such msnDer
as mEI be provided by ihe nrles made under this Act.
(4) U and in so far as an objeotion untler this section is basett on tho grouud of- somc
infotmelitv-'defoct or error in or iu conneciion with bhe notico, the Depuly Commissioner shall dismisr
the objecti6n, if ho is satisfied that the informaliW, defect or orror \v.r3 not a material one.
(5) If tho objection is brought on all or any of the following grornds, that is to say :(a) that tiro notice might lawfully havo,boon sorvorl ort tho occupior of tho lan-d irt quo:tion instead oi rin tho ownor, or onlhe ownor in-otead of on the occupier, and that it would havo beou
orluitoble for it to have boen so ssrved i
(b) that somo other person, bein'3 tlro owiror, occup:rncy tona,lrt, mortg-tgee witlr
.eion or lesseo bi farm holder or pd;selsiog somo othor right in or ovor tho land to bo benefit'od-pcrso_r'
ought
to contributo towarcls tho oxpenios of exocuting any works or taking any moasul€s required;
(i) whore tho work or measure is rsork oJ measure for tho common benefft of the land
in quostion ani'otho-r lantl, that somg other person, being tho owner or otcupior of laud to be bonefitetl,
oufht to contriblto towards the expenses of executing any works . or .taking any meaa_uros required ;
tn6obiector sllall sorvo a copy o.t-hit notice of objection on ooch-other porson reforred to and on thc
hearin! of the objoction the Deputy Cornmissionor ynay mrko such order as he thinks fit with rospect
to tho"person by"whom any u'orkis to be oxecutocl or moaruro is to bo taken and tho corttribution
to be dade by anV othor porson towards the co;t of tho rvork or moasuro, or as to th-e ptoportioni
in which aoyL"poirt". which mry beeome rocoverablc b-v the Deputy Comrnirsiorcr uuder subrection
(6) &ro to bo borno |-y lhe objeotor and such other person :
ProvirleC tlut no such orier.11111 b; mrrte rrtrloi; t,ho pr:rro:r rviro it likely to be afieoted
.thoreby har bcen givon tl rcesonable opportunity of'being heard.
In oxercising 6is power uldor this subseobiou, the Doputy Oommissioner shall haYo regard(o) as hetrvseu an owrer and an occupior, to tho term; and conditions, whet'her col'
of tho tenancy arrd to the rral,uic oI tho worl<s and measures roquired; aDd
trectu&l oa- atni,ito"y,
porsons coacerroC'
tbi io'r"f"ase, to the-degree oI benefit to be derived by the difiorent
(6) Notwithstand.ing anybhing-to the contrary in any.law for bhe time b.eing iu lorco, no
oen"on req uiD"d bv a notioo or a-n orisr under this sectiou to executo arlv work or to f,ako any moas]rro
'.l"tt U" ."qri*d io obtEin the consent oI any other person Lrefore ssmplying with such notice or order.
(7) Subjoct to such right of objectioil as aforosaid and the right o{.appeal under seetion 18,
execute the rvorlrs
il tho persoL iequi;ed by the noiice to eieclte works or to take moasuro] fails toCommissioner
may
or to trtu tni iluu.*ui iuficated within the time thoreby limiteC, the Deputy
Ufd,r"U o" by uo agent execute tho works or take the measurer and rtcover from that person the ex.penses reesonably iocurred by him in so doing;

(l) provideCthatitshallnot,benecqlsary_forthef)epu.tyCommissiolertowait forthe
or an appe&l sgeinst

decision ol any ribjection other than an objection undcr clauso (.r) of subsectiol (5)'

any decision 6n s;ch objectiou, before talting action under this subsection;

ol

rt

(2) orovided furthor that the maximum amount that shall be rocovorablo io rospoot
in'rJgirA to *ni"UtUe work has beeu exeouted or tho moaerue tokeu shall not excood(4) whero the work is roqufueal to bo orecutod or tho moaauro tg tre token by thc oracr
timo! tho i'nid r""ooe ussessed on ill the lande ornoil by him in tho Puajab ; and

ony lanil

oa
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(6) rhoro the work is required to be oxecuted by tho occupier, ten times the la,[d rcvc6u]
rrsc.8od ou all thc lrnds ocoupied by him in tho estste ia wNch such land ig eitust€d.
(8) If the oost of a,Dy work erocutBd or arry Eooauro taken by say tr orson rsmoins unprid
by thc tr atoa from whom it is due ofter the date specified in o aotieo issued in this bohall by ths Deputy
Commissionor or suoh other date as is 0red by hih, such cost eh&ll bo rocoverablo as en-arlear of ia.af,
rveaueandacertiffoateisEuodbytheDeputyC,ommissionerintihisbehalfshallbefiraland
conolugive
cvidrnce of ths sum so rocovopble aad the pereon liablo for the samo.

bi

(g) Every order iseued under this eoction sba,ll bo published in such ,,rroo a€ rnsy
Plascribed in !,he rules made under this Act, and upoa euch publicatioo overy penon affeotad thoreby
ehall, unlcoa the contrary be Inoved, be deemed to-h.ove hsd due notrco therBof.
(I0) The Doputy Commicsioner moy by gonerol or epociol ordor authorieo &ny lcvorruc
oficer su5erdilato to him to onquire into anSr objootioo thet may be brought uudor ttrie sootioa:
Providod th&t uo final ordet.Tn any euch objection shall be passed except by th. Dcputy
Commiesionor himeelf.
(f l) Iu mrkiug an order on objections hrought uder thls section, the Deputy Commiraioaer
1[rll be guidod by euch rules, if any, a.s the ProvincialAlovernmont n^Ey make in this bohrli

'

-

(12) For tho-plrpolq of this eection, the exprossioo "estato" sholl
.d thor€to iu the Puujab Lsnd Revenuo Act, 1887".
fh. nlolirm uas .srrild.

Mr. SpeaLer

:

fhe question

have trho

oorning urignr

is-

That chruc g a"s amon<ied stand part of thc Bill.
Tlw notion was ouicd.

Cbatq 10,11,12

isMr. Spealer:
Thotolrus as 10, ll and 12 stand psrt of tho BiU.
The question

T'b uptfi*mur aoffiPl.

f,Ir. Spcaler : Ihe
Thrt olrwe t rta,nd part of thcBill

Clausc
question ir-

I

Thc motbn rms aaffied.

Titk

Mr. $[ealer

:

fhe question ir-

That tbb title be tihe titlc of trho Bill;

uu aofftd.
Midster of Developrrat

t'ro tndbfi

n.

s gir, I beg to lrov.-

That the Punjob l2.ud haeolvetioa (Ohos) (Aoonducl!) Bfll
maddon uN ep*rtird,.

Thc Aasm$ly then

ailjwrneil,ill

10

b. p.!rdl.

o. rn. on Friihg,Z4th Morch, 1944.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
EI,EVENTE SESSION OF THE TIBSI PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBI]Y
Frid,ay, 24th March, t944
The Assem,blg met
in the Chair.

'i,n

the Assembly Cham'ber at

l0 a. m. oJ the cl'ock' Mt'

Speolrcr

SIABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
Annnst or 'Wnner MpncueNrs ar Ter'e.ceuc
*8976. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Tfil] the Honourable Miuister
be pleased to statoDovelopment
of
(o) whether it is a f aot that fivo wheat merahants wore arrested at Talagang
on 22nd.'and.27th January 1948, and. were refused. bail until they paid. or agreed,
to pay Rs. 2,000 and. Bs. 200 each aB war loan and to tho war fuqd respe-otively
and whether it is a faot that one of them who pleadotl that he had already paiil
Be. 1,000 to the Government, had to romain in lock-up for 14 d.ays and was

only whon he obtained. reloase orders from the Sessious Judge;
(b) whether it is a faot that the aggrioved,- persons have submitted. &
petitiori io the Co-missioner, Bawalpind.i Division, for rodress; if so, what aotion
tie Government has taken or iutends to take against the offioers responsible lor
roleased,

E

his highhautledness

?

The Honourable sardar Baldev sinih 3 The honouroble member'8
attentipn is inviteal to the &nswer given to starred Assembly Question No. 9077.1
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: The questi -on-reJerred to by the Minister
does not montion the war fund whioh was obtained by coeroion from these
people. What has he to say on this point, whether contrib-ution for war fund
waiaotually demanded antl the perBon who ilitl not pay was kept in jail ?
Minister 3 I think I have met the question that the honourable member
asked in the reply given to the question to which I have referred.
'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : That question was with resp_e_ot -to _the
arregts and the Go:vernment position was that they were arrested. My further
question is whether any of these people who were arrested wore coerced to pay
for the war funds to the Government ?
Minieter : Not according to my information.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: -May I know whether ole of them,
who refuseal to pay,-pleatling that he had already paid, was kept in jail and the
others worc let out ?
Miniater : Those who paid for the war {und paid of their own will;
there was no coercion.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Ilonourable Minister aware that
in the polioe custody ?
Minister: I havo no such information.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I tnow what-information the Minis.
ter has got with respeot to the payment for the war fund ?

these men were actually

r

Poge 421

onlc.
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Minister:

They did pay for the war fund but not when in jail.
Pandit BlqSat Ram Sharma: When tlid they pay ? Did they pay
before or ofter their arrest ?

B.Idit Blagat

.

Ram

sharma: when they were arrested

money wa'

demanded and they were aotually coerced to pay ; is it true ?
Minister: As far as my information goes they paid for the war fun6
before jhey_ wer_e taken_into custody : all of t[em paid d.fo." their arrest.

sardar Sohan singh tosh: who got the war fund contribution from

thom

?

-

Minister: May be some local official ; f have no information.
.P*$t Bhagat Ram Sharma: wherefrom did tho Ministerget the in-

formation that thoypaid bbfore their arregt ?
Minister 3 The information was received. from the local officials.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Who is that local official ?
Minicter: The honourable member knows very well.
- .Pandit Bhrsat Ram sharma : How many did pay for the war fund be-

fore their arrest

?

Mn. E. P. Moor.r
*8977. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna: 'will
the Honourable premier
be ploased, to stateit was a faot that Mr. .9. p. Moon, .r.c.s., former Doputy
^ .(r) whether
commissioner,
Amritsar, rooently resignod his
post antl if so und,er what oiriuil-

stanoes ;

(b) whether i!.wa.s a faot that.a private letter of Mr. E. p. Moon to
colonel
-tt
Kauwar shamsher siugh, r:M.s. (Retd.) was interoepted. somewh"r.
J
was tho oauso of his resignation;
"oa
(c)- wBlther it was a faot that he w&s approaohod or influonood,
by the
heatl of tho Exooutive to ooutinue in offioe;
- (d) whethgr- alr retter or oo-rresponilenoe passed, between Mr. E. p. Moon
antt the Provincial Government relatiug to aircrimstauces teaaing to hi,
;;;ignation ?

Parliamentary.P:ivate secretary. ([ayed. Ap_jad

Ali shah):

question is.an-_exact duplicate of Assem6ly'Question Nt. *g0zsr
in
which on 7th March, 7944 r referred the honourable member to the

This

ars*er to

pr"to Assembty Question No. *88TEs d4th-N;;;miler 19a8.
""r*",r have
nothing further to add.
P."gli! Bhgsat Ram sharma : rs the parliamentary private secretarv
prepared to state that part (b) of this question is answerod ai[.
prr"iffi;;?tion ?
Parliamentary Private secretary : The first part of this question.
parts (b) and (c)
. . -Pg+dit Bhagat Ram sharma:
not answereal i
-J_think
r have a right to domand an &nswer to tf,ose p";d, are
;;
the floor of this
Ilouse.

vioylly

s1ve1

Parliamentary Private secretary: rras my friend looked up the
'
to question No. 88752 ?

answer

lPrges 371-72 atk.

,Pegcr

72

artc.
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the answer. I want an
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I have road
included in th-e previoul
not
are
whioh
,answer-t6-p=artr-@);;d-(rF [his q"estion
is that these parts
position
prriii,ir.,"!*ry
Secretary's
Private
td.
il!,1ili'if been
I
ask yhethg a- p1;
that'answer.
out
read
him
let
u"r*.r.a
fru"u *fr.ray"ot
I.M.q. 6}.{g"d)
f.it.r Ur. trtooo-to Colonel Kanwar Shamsher lirgn,
? what
resignation
his
of
"ut"
*". irt."""ptett somewhere antl that was the oauge
has the Government to saY

?

he was approached
Paadit Bhagat Ram Sbarma:. Is it a faot thatoffice
?
in
or irfl"e"ced bt th; h""d of the executive to continue
ho aocop.tetl the
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: 4,y r know whether
prepered to oonitnue in

,.qo..f #i[".".0-"Ii";-ffid;i the provinoe

and was

offioe ?

P*r*.rIfEi-n'sr,,

Das

*1AZO. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased. to statoDas, a ootrgress
(o) the present itate of health of Principal chhabil
''detenu;
he has been ill ;
(b) the nature of his illness and since how long
(c) tho naturo of the t'reatment presoribetl for him ;
t-o release the above-nametl detenu, if so,
ia; *frutU", it has been decidetl
the Government intend to intorn
rvhether
antl
w hen he is going t; b;-";1"**ed.
?
where
so,
if
him, after hii reliase,
Ali Shah) : (o)
Parliamentary Private. .Secretary (Sayed Amjatl
hrm'
wrt'n
Nothing is seridusly wrong

(b)rrehasbeenhavingaslightriseoftemporaturelately.Thisisdue
,,
the site of the old oompound fraoture
to & .'iriu,,; which-Le-Uaa i"rr"toiod on
in 1935'
acoident
car
motoi
a
oi iU. ,ignt leg sustained in
Hospital'
(ci Operativo troatment in the Mayo
(d) Government intentions cannot be disolosed'

PanfitBhagatRamsharma:Maylknowwhetherheisatpresent
in the MaYo EosPital ?
No'
Parliamentary Private Secretary :
whet'h'er he has
lltav
1ec91tly
Panfit Bhasat
t:; Ram Shatmab;: op"'it"dI know
in
the Mavo hospital ?
upon
i;;6;;f,t"
been operated upon
Secretary: I have already stated 'operative
Parliamentary

lriq1e

llosprtat
6eatment in the Mayo
"
Sardar Sohan Singh lgt t. M*{?
tt e o.i.-ihi-i t . ,u, goin[. to be let off

I

r -r- - -was responsible for
know as to who

Parliamena.ty Pti""te Secretary:
panfit Bhasai Ram sharma: Mav
'ff"'t;;;ffih

the Mayo hospital

hi; ffi

he wa's given ordinarY diet

*;r

medioally prescribed was not given to

?

Parliamenhry Private Secretary:

,

I have no knowledge'
I know whether when ne wal ia

ation he should give not'ice'
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma
while he is in the MaYo hosPitat'/

If

my frientl wants this inform'

: Is he prepared to supplement his diet
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Parliamentary Private Secretary: This question does not arise.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: NIay I know whether his wife is allowed to
attend on him ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : How does this arise ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: The Parliamentary Private Secretary
has just said that his illness is due to an accident he met with in 1935 and he is
still in hospital : how does he say that he is not seriously ill ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: My honourable friend should
know that he has not been in the hospital since 1935: he has only been in the
hospital recently. I said this is due to a " sinus " which he had developed on
the site of the old compound fracture of the right leg sustained in a motor car

in 1935.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Does the Parliamentary Private

scoident

Sec-

retary deny the fact that he has been ailing since 1935 ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I said there is nothing seriously
wrong with him. His illness is not serious so far.
WoMsN DETENUS AND porrrrloAr, pnrgoNnns

rx PuNtee Jarr,s
{'9249. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : \Vill tlie Ho rourable Premier

be

to stato-.
(a) the number and. names of women d.etonus aud political prisoners
inoarcorated. in the Punjab jails at present ;
(b) whethor the Go'r'ernment intend to release them, if so, whon, if not,
pleased

why not

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) One;
Shrimati Parbati Devi.
(b) Government's intentions cannot lre disclosed but her case will be reviewed

in due

course.

Mn. Goprxars 'AntreN '
*9260. Chauilhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Honourable Promier be
pleasod to state whether it is a fact that oue IIr. Gopinath 'Arrnan' ed,itor of the

Dui,ly Tej, Delhi, is one of the Political Prisouers from Delhi and. is now d.etaine6

in the Distriot Jail, FerozePore;
(b) whether it is a fact that he is suffering from pyor:rohoea

and some other

; if so whether Government intend. to transfer him to the
Central Jail, I-rahore, to enable him to recoive dental treatment in the Govornment Dental Hospital, I-rahore ; if uot, the reasons therefor ?
serious dental troublo

Shah) : (a) Yes.
(b) He is only suffering from slight pyorrohooa for whioh he is being pro-

Parliamentary Private Secretary

(Sayed Amjad

Ali

perly treated. The condition of his teeth is otherwiso satisfactory and does not
call for any special treatment at the Punjab Dental Hospital, Lahore.
has gained 7 lbs.
For the honourable member's information, the prisoner
-Ferozepore,
in weight since his incarceration in the District Jail,
io the 10th
Maroh 1943.
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ron Dnr'sr CoNonnss PnrsoNnns
*9261. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: will the -Tlonourable Premier
d'etained' in
be pleasi-d, ti rt"t" *i";h"; iffi;t"uitUii Dehi C<ingress Prisoners
except the
Delhi,
f"om
the punjab aro not allowed any new$papers publish"l
Nnwspepnns

i

.Sbtesman;

is a fact that a_ropresentation was mad.o by Ih. Deshbaatlhu
to permit him to
Gopta,'- on.l-,..e'., to irro !1*p9.t*-Oeierat of Prisons, Puujab'
The
Natr,onal Call of
Te1,
and.
The
pet at his own
it, i;haurtan Times,
tutned d'own;
was
request
"ost,
jail,
his
but
distriot
b;ihi"#i.h *1* u1o*.d in the
if so, the reesons therefor ;
(c) whether Government intend. to rernove the restrictions- imposod' in
therefor ?
this .oslict;;"il; cong."*r d,etenus from Delhi ; if not, the reasons
(a) Yes'
Parliamentary Private secretary (sayetl Amjad Ali shah) :
(b) whother it

(b) No.
(c) No. It is not the policy of Government to supply
them for tne
.are not'borne on the list of newspapers and periodicals approved by
Jails'
use of prisoners, confined in the Punjab
Deshbandhu
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May l. koo*. whethpr I'.,ala the news'
that
Punjab,
Gopta, rrilr"e., ,.piJr."i.a to-[[" i"rpector-General,
**tioi.a'in part (b) of the question be supplio6 to him ?
that no re'
Parliamentary Private Secret-ary-:. have already saitl
preseniation to this effect was made by him'
parts of the ques'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharna : There are two tlistinct
tion; the first is whether a request was made and the seoond'- is whether that
request was turned down.
seoretary
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamentary Private
are on
Delhi
of
arrore that the Hi/"d1;;;;Ti*es, the Tej and, the Notional-Coll
il
prisoners
the
the approved' list of newspapem supplietl to
question'
Parliamentary Private secretary : I want notiae of that
Parlia'
there'
already
is
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: The notice
question.
the
(b)
part
of
please
see
*"otrfrTrr;"nt"-s"-.r"t""y will

iT:q:!lt lTfl

;rffi

I

ParliamentaryPrivateSceretary:The.question.iswhethorareple.
*a, *ua.--aira *fr"i tn" Governfrent tteciied on that representation'
pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The notioe also says that those paperg

..rentatiou

&re on the aPProved list.

Parliamentary Private secretary

:

That is a statement and not

a

.question.

PanditBhagatRamsharma:Thatisapart'ofthequestion'
sardar sohan singh tosh : Does the Parliamentary Private secretary

say that this statement is incorrect'

?

Mn. ONrenNetn, MuNrcrPArJ CouurssroNrn, DEr'nt
*9262. chaudhriMuhammadHasan : willthe Honorlablo Promier be
Municipal Commls'
nleased. to state *n"t[.r li'i* u tuot tnot oru tttt. Onkarnath,
dotatnod rn tne
now
Delhi,
from
i-i*.r, Delhi, a Civil Disobod.ienoe prisonor
evor sinoe hil
health
very
indifferent
6"ririr Jail,'I-,ahore, h"*; b; tuup:"g
trausfor to tho Punjab jails iu Septombor 1942;

UZ
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Ch. Mohd. Hasan ]
(b) whether the X-ray of his ohest takon at the instanco of the medioal
offioer of Ambala, showod that he was suffering from r. g. ot the righi LG;.----- (c) if so, what aotion, if auy, has boen takon so far by Government in the
maf,ter;
Government have oalled. his latost health report and. informod
.. ^- td);whotler
the chief
Oommissionor of Delhi about his prosont stato of hoalth, if not,;ttill
and whother Government intend to do so now ;
(e). whether Govornment intend to transfor him to some T. B.
sanitorium
or some jail at a hill-station ; if not, the roasons therefor ?

I

Parliamentary Private secretary-(sayed.Amjad Ali shah): f(o) No.
h?, only had one or two attacks of niariria with o;c;sional rise'of ilrirp.ruF"
ture for which
was
he

given adequate treatment.
This-was
of the Ambala radiologist but all subsequent similar examinations -th-e_gpinion
held bttn at Aybala and the tttayo"Eospitat, r-,anore,
proved that this was not the case. Under instructions of the ltayo'Uospitai
he is.ieing treated at the Punjab Dental Hospital and the jail hosp'itatf;;'-;il
his ailments

(b).& (r).

(d) Yes.

. p) T_here is no such proposal under the consideration of Government, as
his health does not warrant it.Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May r know who was the medical officer
responsible for the statement refered to by the Parliamentary Private Secrotary
"
with respect to parts (b) and (c) of the question ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : Radiologist, Ambala.
,. . -. P."-{t Bhagat Ram sharma : \vhat reasons have the Government to
ctrsbelteve hrs statement ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : In the first instance he was
{-Rayed at Ambala_and subsequently at Lahore and t.r" ii was found out that,
the opinion of the Radiologist, Ambala, rvas incorrect.
Pandit B_hagat Ram sharma : what led the Government to have him
re-examined at Lahore when the report of the first medical officer *us tner"
r
Parliamentary Private Secretary : My honourable friend should know
that a second opinion is taken where it is necessary and this was a
of that
sort. I *"y inform the honourable member thai Government notcase
only took
two opiuions but more than two.
P1n$t Bhagat Ram sharma: Did the Government not like to treat
him for Tuberculosis.?
Parliamentary Private secretary : A patient who is suflering from
tuberculosis must be treated. for that. Does my honourable friend *unI
ni*
to be treated for tuberculosis when he is not sutrerine iro* touo.
{lLoigi
ter).

Pq{it

Bhagat Ram sharma : was it the statement
Medrcal oaicer that it was a doubtful case or was he definitely
that it was a case of tuberculosis ?

"torir

of the Ambala
of the opinion

ParliamentaryPrivatesecretary: rf my honourable friend has ever
ill he must be knowing ilrat in
-uoy-.rr.. tnl opinio" of , ao.to, is doubtfu I
and the qatient is either re-exami.ld
bythe same dottor or-uy some other d.octor
and the first opinion is either confirmed or contradicted.

-

been
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PanditBhagatRamSharEg.:^Iwanttoknowdefinitelywhether
and whether he
the Me6ical Officer, &ffi; rirr-a"-"[ttul about the oase
doctor ?
other
some
by
i-6ffiilil iU" p"iti""t, rno"ra be re-examined
ParliamentaryPrivateSecretary:obviously,theRadiologist,Am.
necessary
Jai-io aoott uia;h;J;;" another e-xamination was considered
PanditBhagatRamsharma:IstheParliamentary.PrivateSecretary?
pr.pu*iii'f uy ." ?il A;f" "f th" U*t. the report of the Badiologist, Ambala
ParliamentaryPrivate,secfetary:Icannotplaceeverythingonthe

Uala,

ta,ble

of the Ilouse.

OgloctroxeBr,D BDEAvIouR' oB Tegsrr'oln

or

$nexeacenn

*g24l.KhanSahibKhawalaGlulamSamad.:-Willtheflc'nourable
Atdul Bahim' M'L'4"
of Bevenue be pleased to staterntet[e, Cit a"anri
behaviour of the present tahsildar of
brought to his
"otio""if,""olj..tlo"utle
th.e ilaqa, if so, the action rhich he sas
shakargarh towaras-;he'n"r.iirr,

Minister

"r

to tako in the matter ;
(b)whetherthisund.esirableincid.entwasalsohroughttohisrroticebythe

pleased.

Honourable Premier

i

'

him- or through his sub'
(c) whether any personal enquiry was made by
enquiry ;
ordinate ofroers into tle'matter, if so, ttie result of that
of tLe officer making
report
the
place
(il whether he rnould te pleased to
?
House
tho enqulry on the table of the

TheHonourableChaudhriSirChhotuRam:Iregretthatthean.
to this question is not yet' ready'
KhanSahibKhawaiaGhula"!-Samad:Mr'speaker'Idrawyour
has given to my qrres'
attention to the uouri""i"'ilv tnut ine Honourable }linister to this questiou? r
to
replytion. I do not ;;;";hlr;""q"iry is.necessary been given is of any value or
want your ruling urt *U.iUut=tfr-. repty that hls
swer

not.

llfir. SPeaLer:

The next question'

KhansahibKhawaiacu"tamsamad:Iwantyourrulingwhether

t

not'
the replyinat has been given is right or
or i:rcorrectnegs of a reply.
Mr. SpeaLer : I "* no jutlgo of the correctnesg
You are the jutlge of every
tr(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulap Samad:
is evasive or not.
thing hill.- f;;;i ;;r-;ii"t whether this reply
Mr. Speaker ; That is not for me to determine'
t'he points thel o3
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam. Samad.:,Wlut
3'1.
are the points
what
to
know
*u"t
;" tIWWr"l-i
which you have
?
tlecisions
";f#;y
your
which you have to give
ilg"rai"e
G. Speaker: No questions can be put tor the Chair'putting any.question
am not
Khan Sahib ihawaja Ghura'T samad :
of order I have raised.
point
lhe
r"rirg
but I request, you d'ffijr;a;r
""

Mr.SpeaLer:Answerto.aquestionisnoconcernofmine.Ilthehon.
accordiug
i, ,i"i ,riirn.a *iinin. rrply gir.o, he may take action
s1m.pl.e.
My question
-toott"s is quit-e
'o'o'"frr.o Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad:
Minis'
the
only
it
tnis'
No other qo"rtioo-.'r-i-tJ'*or-gsi-pr" Tu""

ourable member

ter.
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Mr. SpeaLer: Order, order.
Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad: He
"--" the reply is not
ready. I am requesting you becars, y;; ur" it . -says that
idg;:
Mr. Speaker: No, I am not the judge of this matter.
Khan Sahib l(hawaia Ghulam Samad : you are.
Mr. Speaker: order, order. \vil the honourable member please
ask
the next question ?
tr(han sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad: rt is not
democratic.
RncoulrpNoATroNs MADE By R,soun,c,g e.oo RgrnnNcEMENT
coulrrrrun
*9221. Khan sahib
Ghulam
samad
the Houourab]e
[hawaia
Minister

: wil

of X'inanae bo ploased, to stdte--whether tho rocommend,ations qad.e by the Resouroes
and Retronoh_
^(o)
ment committee
have boen oa*ied out so far, if so, the a.t*ils
oi
suoh retrench.
ment and, if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar LaI : Action on several

of the recommendations 6t tn" Resources and Betrenchment co--itt."
rru.
arready been
token and on sdhe the action has been suspended ro,
tuu iorutio, of war. rt
is contemplated to ray on the tabre of the Eous" ,, ,ooo
l,liossiute after the
cessation of hostilities a statement showing tt.
tnu recommend,
otions of the Committee.

*ti*"trf,.J"j

*9n5.

HaNoronenrs AND Correcn Inousrarps

Khan sahib lflawaja Ghulam samad

:

will

rhe

Honourable
Minister.of Finanoe be pleased to staie--. . -.(') the number.of applications received. in the current financial year for
cubsidies to enoourage handicrafts and, cottage ind.ustries; -" (D) the number of applieations for Ioans for the purpose
d.uring the periotl
mentionod in (a) ;
(c) the numbor and names of the per$ons rvho rvere awarded
(a) subsidies,

(D) loaus ?

The Honourable Sir Manohar

LaI:

(o)

S0.

(D) 20.

- . k) A statenlent showing the ntrmeg of persons and firms grantod subsidies
and loans during the current year 1g4B-44 is'placeJ

Khan sahib Khawaja Gtulam samad : May""1rr"T-ur..
I know what are the amounts sanctioned to each of these perSons ?
Minister: r have not got the information with me at the present
moment, but if the honourable member rea,lly so desires, it can
be mad.e avail_
able to him.
Khan Sahib l(hawaja Ghulam Samad: I want it.
Bhagat Ram sharma : rs the Honourabre Minister in a position
. Pandit
to giye
us the total amount ?
Minister: Not at the present moment.
Pandit Bhagat Ram sharma: But he has arready the rist before him.
Minirter: That is because the question asks me for the list.
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Stotement shouinq tlrc names of persons or f.rms to whom loans and, subs'if,ias
Punjab State Aid l,o lndusl,r,i,es Act,19g5, during tlw

lncse been sa,nctianod undnr the

gear 7948.-44.
Sttbsitlies.

1. Lala Eans Raj. Sehdeora, Kartarpur, distriol Jullundur.
2. M. Ali Bakhsh.'Rupar. dietriot Ambala.
' 3. M. Ghazni Khair, villale Nairshahro, district Shahpur.
4. ilI. Fazal-ul'Ilaq. Proprietor. Art W'orks' Khushab'
6. L. Nantt Lall, Vfeaver, villapie Haiderabad, district Mianq'ali.
6. M. Sharif Ahmad, Mocloed Road, Lahore.
7. The Principal, Khalsa-College, Amritsar.
S. M. Ghulari 4[6s1, f6lagang, district Attock.
9. E. M. Iahaq Siildiqi, r'illage Boot, district Jullundur.
10. rUes$s. Thd Excelsior Sciince Apparatus Workshotrx, Ambala Cantonment;
ll. M. Iaayat Huseain, Ambalg, Ca,ntonment.
12. Messrs.-Tho Grindinq Wheol Works ' Amritsar.
13- Ilaii Allah Ditta- YaLLi Q66g. Lahore'
t+. L. ifiohan Lal Glupta, Proprietor', The Scientific Engineering Workr, Lahore.
15. ilIr. M. S. Ulvt, Beadon Road, Lahore.
16. M. Iqbal llussoin, Pind Dadai Khan, district Jbdum.
17. L. l[ohaa Lal Aggarwal, Gurdaspur.
18. Messrs. The Roval Plate Works, Lahore.
19. L. Kasturi Lal?ain, Kriskna Nagar, Lahore.
LOan's

f.
2.
3.
4.
n.
6.

S. Vir Singh, Chak No. 253-R. 8., $iltr-ict Lyall.pu.r'. . -P,b. Sunder"Lal, village Nagta, tehsil Palampur, district Keagra'
Sh. Ghulam Daetgir, Hoehiarpur.
Messrs. trfensa Rom ard Bodh Rej, Amritsar.
M. Mohd. A{i, Proprietor, Mohd AIi and Sons, Lahore'
Mcsam. Sehgol \\:daving Mills, Amritsor.

Grnts' Scnoor,s rN TEHSrr, Desuv'l
*9250. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Witl the Honourable Minister of
Xduaation be pleased to stat-e the number of girls' sohools-maintained by tho
Government in fensil Dasuya, Distriat lfoshiarpur, for the benefit of the rrlral
population of the Tehsil

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul
Mitldle School for Girls, Dasuya.

Haye:

One-Government Vernacular

Gun Pnrcus

.of

I

*9157. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh:

Development b'e pleased to

will the Honourable

Minister

state-

(a) the rat€s per maund. at whieh Gur was sold in the_ Punjab markets
of Novefober, Deoember 1943, and January and. February 79M;
monihs
in the
(b) the reasons for the fluctuations in the prices of Gur, if any ;
(c) whether the Government intend to control the prioe of Gur, if so,
at what rates ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable sardar Baldev singh: (a) The most oommon price
gur
in the Punjab markets wa,s Es. 16-8-0 per maund r1^N91ember 1943, Rs. 14,
of
in December, 1g45, B,s. 11-12-0 in January 79M, and. Bs. 9-8-0 in February 1944.

(b) The general downward tendency-in gur-priceB.d3ring_ this -period
has been'due tolhe arival of the new crop of gur in the markets and the decision
of the Punjab Government that the cheap gur rmpo{ed fro1.tU9. Unite-d Provinces
will not be-allowed to be solal at a price hrgher than what would allow only a rea,sou'
able ma,rgin of profit to the retailer.
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illinister of Development.]
(c)

No.

There does not seem to be any necessity for taking this action.

Sardar Sohan Singh

losh:

What isthereasonableprice of gur, in the

Government's opinion, that should be given to the producer

?

Minister: I have already stated with reference to (c) that there doet
not seem to be any necessity for taking this action. Whatever is the marke
price is considered as reasonable.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : When was it decitled by the Government that
the price of gur should not be controlled ?
Minister : Our policy has been not to control its price.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I know whether these fluctuations,
are due to the policy of the Government.
Minister: I am afraid, not.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Has the Honourable Minister consulted
any economist on the point ?
Coer, suonrAGE rN I-renons
*9171. Sardar Sohan Singh
Joeh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state(a) whother it is a faot that there was a shortage of coal in Lahore
d.uring Deoember 1943 ; if so, the reasons therelor;
(b) whether an;r steps have been taken by Governmoqt to proveut
reourrenoe of shortage of coal ; if so, the nature of those steps ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: It is correct that tluring
December supplies of coal received in Lahore for both domestic and industrial
puposes were considerably less than had been anticipated. This was entirely
due to a deerease in coal raisings in the Bengal and Bihar coal fields. The
Punjab Government cannot of course do anything to increase coal raisings
in Bengal and Bihar but even before the shortage which occurred in December'
they had impressed upon the Government of India the necessity of sending to
the Punjab its fair sfuires of the supplies of coal which are available. The Govern.
ment of India have promised to do whatever is possible to ensure adequate supplies,
to the Punjab. We are doing our. utmost to develop the Punjab collieries and a
considerable increase in production has already taken place. Most of this coal
is unfortunately of an inferior kind but its use does of course make availablo more
coal of a superior grade.

Mian Abdul Aziz z May

I

know whether even

now there is a

great'

rhortage of coal ?

Minister : Yes, there is.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : IIas the Punjab Government made a roquest
to the Government of India to ration coal in Bengal ?
Minister : According to the information available to us, the Govornment
of India has already taken that step.
sardar sohan singh tosh : Did the Government of tho Punjab tako any
step in order to get more coal; did it prevail on the Central Government for moro
coal ?

Minister

3

Yes.
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Sardar Sohan Singh logh: What are those steps ?
Minigter: We have written to the Government of India to get uB our
required supply of coal.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Do the Governmont feel satisfretl with
that paper request ?

Minister:

We are satisfied

till

now.

$uaen Quore

*9180. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh

: will the Honourable Minister

of Developmont be pleased to state(a) the quota of sugar fixed. b;' the Central Government for the Puujab
for the year 1944;
(b) the method.s evolved by the Punjab Government for the tlistribution
of this quota of sugar in the oities and in the oountrysido respectively;
(c) tho sugar quota fixetl by the Punjab Government perhead of popul a'
tiou for the cities and, the villages respectively ;
(d) if thero is a differouoe between the quotas fixed,per head of populationfor tho oities anal villages, tho reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : (a) The total quota of sugar
allotted by the Sugar Controller for India, for-the sugar year, beginning from the
lst December 1943, was 138,000 tons. Out of this 104,000 tons were to'
be received from the United Provinces factories and 34,000 tons were to be pro'
duoed by the Punjab and Kapurthala factories. In case the Punjab faotories'
produced less, the Sugar Controller for India made it clear that the total quota.
of the Punjab will be red.uced correspondingly.
(b) fhe Punjab Govornment distributes the available quota after takin8
into consiaeration ihe urban and rural population of the various areas and theirrespective needs and place them at tho disposal of the District Magistratos. Thg"
responsibility for distributing the available'quota in rural and urban areas and
fof the needs of Hah:a,is and intlustrial concerns is of the District Magistrato. Instruotions havo, however, been issuod to give due oonsideration to the neod*

of the rural

areas.

(c) No quota has been fixed by Government per hoad of population though
rationing schomes hays boen introtluoed by some District Magistrates with varying
ration units. In the cities of I-rahore, Amritsar and Rawalpindi, it is intentleal to
Itart.with a ration of 4| chhataks per head per week when full-scale 16f,l6ning

start! in May

1944.

(d1 Does not arise. The per head quota available in the villages would
naturally be less than in the towns. The villagers by habit never used to consum€'
the same amount of sugar as people in urban areas ; many consumed none at all.
They prefer to buy gur, which has been cheaper than sugar except for a few months
in the hegiuning of the present crushing season. The demand from villagos
increased when gw prices went high and it is expected to decease with the falling
pnces.

Sardar SohEn Singh losh: May I know the difference in the quota*
allowed per head of the population in the rural areas and in the cities ?

Minister : That is contained in tho circular issued to the District Magf
if my honourable friend will take the trouble of enquiring at my ofrcer

trotes and

I

cen give him a copy of the instructions issued to the District Magistrates.
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: tttay I know whether the Government is
of sugar by the Distriot Magis"
distribution
the
of
alrangement
tU.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma
satisfietl

trates

*itt

?

Minister:

There may be some comPlaints in some districts. As far
trying our best to make an equitable distribution.

as

wo are concerned, we aro

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Are any instructions issued by the
to the effect that the District Magistrates should nominate persons

.Government

,or distribution of sugar ?
Minister

:

The matter has been left to the District Magistrates.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Minister aware of the fact that
District, Magistrates in some places have taken one to three lakhs of rupees from
each nominee who has been given kerosine and sugar distribution agency ?
Minister
me notice

I

: f

have no information, but

if

the honourable member gives

shall enquire.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Honourable }finister prepared to
in vhich District Magistrates have realised very

.launch an enquiry into the cases

big sums

?

Mr.
'to

SPeaker

:

Disallowed.

. Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Ilave the Government mad.e any effort
increase the production of sugar in the province ?
'We
have taken steps to inerease the production of sugar in
Minister

:

'the Punjab and have also requestetl the States to take similar steps.

AGRICUIJTUR,AL PRODUCE MARKETS ( ANIEND},IENT) BIIJIJ'

'f

Minister of Development (The Ilonourable Sardar Bal4ev,Singh) : - Sir

request that the consideration of the Punj ab Agricultural Produce Markets
,(Amendment) Bill be postponed till I'Ionday.

GENEBAL SALES TAX (AMENDMENT) BII,L
Minister of Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Iral) : Sir, I beg
to introduce the Punjab General Sales Tax (Amendment) Bill. I beg to movcThat the Punjab General Sales Tax (Amendmont) Bill be taken into consideration at once.
You will see from the statement, of objects and reasbns that the amending
draftecl with a view to removing certain minor discrepancies and
defects in the text of the Punjab General Sales Tax Act, 1941, 'ivhich have coms
to light in thgeourse of its administration. The original Act has not been touched
.on any poinfi of substarrce.

Bill has been

Mr. SPeaker:

Question

is-

That the Punjab General Sales Tax (-{mendment) Bill be taken iuto consideration at once.

'Thn m,otion wus cawied.
Il[r. Speaker : The House will now proceed to consid.er the

Bill

clause by

,clause.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: On a poilt of ,ortrl_. Ilere is & new'
They introduce the Bill anil on the same
procetlure atloptetl [y the Government.
.We
are taken by surprise almost everyday.
it
thtough.
to
**o[
they
hrimy
iay

GENERAT,

sAr,ES

l'A](

I\[r. Speaker: The honourable

(AMENDMENT)

member,

if

BIr',L

849'

he so desired, could have

raised hil obj-ection whon the motion was proposeil from -the .Ohairt In.,any case
the rules p.r"*it the moving of the motio4 foi tho consideration of a Bill on the
day on wfrich it is introducetl. He should refer to tule 84'
Pandit Bhagat Ra". Sharma : r want to raise a point of order.
Il[r. Spea}er : I have already ruied out the honourable member's point
of orrlor. Ele-has stated that this practico has been recontly adopted by the
Government. He is wrong there. It is not a new practioe'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma:

I

have not stated my point of order yet.

perhaps I have not Jxpressed it well, and that is due to my poor power of expression.
But Ihay be allowed to state it' in my owu humble way'

Il[r. speaker: The honourable rnember can always spgak t9 a!1t-i*
before i[" ffoor". the House has alreadlr carried the motion that the Bill be

taken into consideration. The stage norv- is that the Bill be considored clause

by

clause.

lVIr. Spealcr

:

Clauses

The question

is-

2-5

That clauses 2 to 5 stand part of the .Bill.

The rnotion was curried',
Clnuse 6

Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner Lahore, Muhammadan, women
(Urdu): I beg to moveThat in part (a) (ri), liIc 2, for the word " ten " the word " twent.v " be substitud.
Sir, my real object ip bringing forwarcl this amendmont is that all tbo peqty
shopkeepers,'whoge tbtal sale does not exceed Rs. 20,000 per a,nnnm, may be

Ltrban)

from this bulden. If this amendr-rent is. accepted then I oan
safely say, Sir, that these petty slopkeepers wiII be relieved of all the miserier
and iroubies connected. witn tne sales tax. I woultl like to draw the attontion

exeilpte^.I

of lUe house to the diffioulties that ono has

tax.

Thoy are as follows

:-

to

face

in

connection with thie

First, the majority of these potty shopkeepers are generally illiterates.
Their meagre incode dois not permit ihem,to employ nwntuem,s to maintain
elaborate atoounts but they are foroed to do that and thus their meagre income
away considerably. Thus the pros€nt co-nditions prove a great ha,rtlship
and the businessmen stand-in need of immediate relief'

A*i"6."

Secondly, those shopkeepers_whose sale does not exoeed ten thousand.
rupeos and whb enjoy exedptioi under-thepr-esent xules, are molosted and troubled
Uy tn" ofrcials of iUe tlepaitment,.- -They-offel every sortof hribe to the officers
oi tU" department, in order to avrjid the departmenJal infliotions. Bribery is at.
its height-and the Government shoultt pay serious attention to it.
Thirdly, the accound sheets are given no consideration and the tax is
levied arbitrarily.

Fourthly, the petty shopkeepers'net income soldom oxceedg two or three
"Out of ttrii they-havo to.support their families.
have to me-et
rupeer a day.
.The.y
interest
on thc
pay
the
to
have
like rent, etc., aird sometimes lhey
[n"
anything""pu"tut
payments
hardly
these
making
after
that
say
I
can
capital'as well. Sir,
ir left with them to meet their other necessities'
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Fifthly, if on a fixetl date a shopkeeper caanot appea,r bofore the officerin.charge th6n he stands nowhere. Arbitrary- ordus are-passed and heavy fines
ur. i*[os.a. No verbal explanation-is. consideretl at all. The poor fellow is
ioroed to fix one rupee stamp on a judicial paper worth annas two and thenhis
application is entertained'
I-,astly, the businessmen have lost ev-ery liberty- and- independe,nce'
X'ormerlv this occupation was considered as tho most independent of aII lines.
g"i-*h;t we find- to-day is this that one is to bow down and d'o every sort
of service to the ordina'ry clerks of the department'
thjtt this Act causes to
I have mentionecl some of the many troublesI would like to quote
Sir,
information,
personal
your
For
this colmunity.
las[ paragraph of the Sikantler-Channana Pact.
;l;;if., fromasthe
the working of ihis pact is concerned, I need not reassure you th-at the i\IinisterAs far
- ,ffirTfi;
leate no stone unturned to remove anv difficultv that will

:ti;fr#ll,:Xl

But. the position- is alby sir sikander _Hyat - r!r.
taking place and those
Irregularities.are
our-expectatiors.
together;ntraryio
more than a sc.ap
nothingare
low
oromised. concesslons antl facilities
*h9
those
was
acknowledged
2
it
;i"p-i,;;. in sectiou
.tna! theirshopkeepers
accounts
as
well
maintain
not
could
and
rncome-tax
did not pay
their
gross sales' But the
of
estimate
a
rough
furnish
to
ii. opjoita
i**rt*j* in no way was authorised to fix their sale at more than Rs' 20,000
.was signed
This

Nfioay prys ,ry attention to it and sales in such cases are sometimos
;;i;il;
s-0,000 per annum. our Government is mad.after surplw
#il;;d ;tglr,,fo". n..
justice
to slow this surplus by making such^ unj usb .levies ?
it
i.
;;il;;,
I ask the Govornment as to what beneficial works they
.

.

i;;hil-.d;.otioo may
from whod] &r] eoormous amou,t of money
[u"u ao"" for the goottbt the taxpayers
so often from tho Government
deolared
beeri
has
i.- U.i"n ,.aliseiti It
taxes
has been spent-for ameliorating
the
realisetl_from
money
il.".n#tn"i the
is that they are suckirlg
matter
the
of
fact
the
But
poor.
the
of
iU" ["aifi*
like
to suggest that the small
woulil
I
tU. Ltooa of the poor. In this connection
-

Rs. 20,000 should $s sxempted from the sales tax
il;tfi;p.r, whosg s6]e is worth
their difficulties. I think this attitutle if adopt'
from
be
relieved
." tiri
-U, tn"y may
wrll be tho best. am no^t pleading the cause of stock-

.i

the Government

I

the Government.to adopt the-same
[ifal'r, oJi*tory nolders, I aa only requesting
ailopted by the Central L,egis'
aB
been
has
shopkeepers
.;tti;;d"-t"*rraitne poor
froP
shopkeepers
those
DaXinB any income-tax whose
exefrpted
f"t*" *Ui"n has
House with this fact that by
enlighten.the
I
wish
to2,b00.
Bs.
is
;;1, i".o*"
a sho-pkeeper .oll
yearly
tho
year,
a
ot nr. io,otto
1ncop9 of
#iil;;;"
"t
is
from this tax,I
20,000
oxempted
Bs.
6f
If
the
amount
A,OOO.'
ff;;r". tilnr.

of relief. . I wish to blng 6Hs
;;;;h;
noo, slopkeeke*.* will heave 3 qigh on the treasgry
benches who
sitting
;"i"t h";; f,o the hdnourableof members
is rejected,
amendment
in
case
poo.r
that
Ty
.the
;ff* ffi; iie we1-*ishers
House
with the
time
before
the
fourt'h
the.
for
Bill
this
iil"i.nrfit** to bring amendmontjn it. It rominds me of a couplot
which
runs as follovs tIt
tle
Goverument'
"iil.i-"r'i"."rporatinglhis
to
,ppri.rbt"
i-"r"q"ri"
ulJU .lit .i\U tilc r; yo
.)ry el{
u3lr*) Jf- )l
that in: the beginning vhen the Bill was introduced
Government ilecitleil to impose s&les tax on a net sale of Rs. 3,000

I wieh to submit

;in the iI;;

cENERAL sarrEs

rax

(EuoNoruuNr)

srr,r,

gEI

per annum. It_is mystal clear from this that an ordlnary shopkeeper making a
profit of Re. 0-12-0_ a dgr
also.to pay this tax. Government did not exedpt
-was
even tho petty chabri,walns frompayrng this tax. rn fact this tax was to be levi6d

.on the sale of almost all the eatables, i.e., milk, vegetables, meat, betels and bread.
At that time I and the honourable members of this Ifouse brought forward certain
.amendments with a view to savrng th-e p_gor shopkoepers andlother p.ity-..f-f.rs

from the burtlen of taxation. But the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Cfihoutu Bam
rrho was tho thon minister-in-oharge, refused to accept our amendments, Ilonourable members would bo surprised to learn from me that at last the llonourable
Minister himself admitted our point and exempted the sale of certain artioles
gom the sales tax accordiug to our amendmentr.
So far as the sales tax is concerned I wish to submit that ths taxable limit
has been fluctuating from Rs. 3,000 upwards. But uow as the honourable
anembers are &ware, it has been fixed at ten thousand rupees or more. It means
'that there is still great scope for its being raised. I have no hesitation in submitting that had the Governmgnt accepted our amendments at the very outset
,thero would have been no hattals, no public agitation and. no distrust in the minds
9f th9 people with regard to their administrative policy. What I wish to submit
is this that Government on account of their shoit-sightedness are in the habit
.of rejooting the corstructive suggestions mado from time to time by
tho honourable members in the House for the amelioration of the poor. As far as r am con.
-cernod. I wish to submit that I always sincerely offer them the best advice f
can.
B-ut r am sorry to remark that they do not accept my amend.ments on account
of their stubboruness. I wish to submit that this is not a matter of. zid,. I have
been trfn-g my level best to bring the Government on the right path.
?l*"yl
f say it before God and man and. without any fear of contradiction thai I am in
lavour of maintaining the dignity of the Party in power. On the one hand. f am
.iu favour of maintaining the dignity of the Party in power, whilo on the other r
realise the diffioulties of the public and I find myself iu
_duty bound. to lay before
the House with utmost clarity tho difficultie5 ulder which poUtic in generat an4
p^oor people of my constituency in particular are.latoriring and t6 orge opoo
-tle
the
necessary
to
Govornment to tako

steps

remove their difficulties.

wish to make a few submissions in regard t o
.the house-tax. At the time when- it was proposed by the Government to fmpose
this tax, I repeatedly requested the Government not to impose this tax od the
poor h_ouse-ownors, becauso they were not in a position to bear the brunt of this
tax. I also brought this point to the notice of the Government that the maioritv
of house-owners could not afford to pay this tax and that their oondition was

with

tions-.)

t

I

r

that they could hardly manage to mako both ends meet. - Ontenuionly citing an instanae. ra spjte of the repoatod roprosentatio'ns
matle by -the poor howe-owners to exempt them from this tax, th6irgrievances
were not heard at all. Men and women in large numbers went to the fown Eall
to express their grievances before the officers but in vain. Certain amendments
,,were also mrcved. by me in the llouse with a viow to exempt
the poor people in
,general and the poor widows in particular from this tax. But the-ston6-hearted.
.Government tlitl not.take-pity on them and my amendments were thrown
"*uy.
It was with great difficulty that Governnrent decided to exempt those hous"e, owDers from this tax who let out their houses on Rs. E per month.
rt witt not be
out of place to mention here that in a big-city like I]ahoro there are ;;ry f;;
-been
housos o! five rupees rent per month and if there are any they have not
.exempted fro,m this tax. After having imposed this tax Government seom to be
.quite satisfietl with the enormous amount realisod by them. They are ako reeiint
so miserable

-

your. permission, sir,

- r q-
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L;;:;;" accolnt of their so-called good deetls. But I make bold to suhnrit
day and night. and request mo- to relieve them
;hii;;*r"-folk come to meThey
so much dejected and disgusted that
_are_
;i th; burden of this tax.
where
to go. Thel'- relate to me the stories
and
to
do
what
iUn" ao not, know
are
not expressible in the House. Some
I
think
which
miseries
untold
;f h"i;
while others saJ- that they pay-this
pay
tax
the
and
utensils
their
sell
they
r"r-[Urt
approach the Government and get
want
me
to
They
i"* i, t"ifirig rlay and night.
to appoint a committeo
the
Government
wbuld
request
I
tUi, tl" exeilptetl.
and devise ways and
tax-payers
poor
these
of
condition
the
i^ ""."i"" into
I
wish-to_suggest that
this
connection
In
tax.
this
from
them
;;;.'to exempt
house'owners only who can afford to pay and
itlr tr".nould-be levied on thosethose
poor house-owners who cannot even make
inrt ii should not be imposed on
point
out that during these abnormal times
I
wish.
to
meet.
ends
in.ir-U"in
risen to unoonscionablo levels, poor
have
prices
commodities
of
*fi the
mii*::li',i".',{r}ti,ll'-'irr1lft i,'JT",if 6:$:,ffiff ",leo:'"'inn,"'#3##
;

ot-iU" poor are laid before the honourable members sitting on, the treasury
t.".L.'ihey do not move even their little finger. Perhaps they -feol that

that the people-outside the llouse are
;ii;;;ir gota"". But I am sorry to:emark
Kolon
maaning thereby the meanest
chor
as
the Governntent
"i.[""rirg
thioves.
"-'
ItIr. Speaker : The honourable member rn'ill please speak to the motion.
Begum Rashida L4if Baji:- slr, I am only expressin_g the views of the

u- placing the defectsof the Government before the House so that they
the poor. It. is only t-o-r t-heir
"rE
ft*i *""a theiir ways and abst,ain from harming
may realise the difficulties
that
they
so
observations
these
making
I
am
g""'a EJ
of the public.
l![r. speaker : The lady memher is absolutely irrelevant.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : . vety well, sir,- through you I would once
,ssin re;;;st the Government to keep in view the hard lot of those poor shopleepers
this tax'
i'ul1-"iurt, salo amounts to Bs. 20,000 and t'hus exempt them from
who
perform
House,
in
the
members
honouralle
the
request
*oUa
i
i;;il t"J
to
this
amendment.
il.fi;ti; honestly, to give their whole-hearted support
With these words, Sir, I move the amendment for the aceeptanoo of the
propte

Ilouse.

Mr.

sDeaker

:

That in part (a)

clause under consideration, amendment moved isline 2, for the word " ten ", the rvorcl " twenty ", be substituted.

(r;),

(Utdu) t
Shai[h Sailig Hasan (Amritsar City, Wlammadan,,Urban) first
was
passed
for
the
time
Bill
this
in
1941_when
Sir,
that
Vo" *ifir"*"*b"r,
by me

to the Govern'
s_uggestion was made
itJi.it was five t[ousand rupeestoaqdtena thousand
was
refused at
But
it
rupees.
ment to raise-it
ll a. m.
long
tho
that
Government
before
it
was
not
although
time
that

ten thousand rupees and now you see,
realised thoir mistake and raised the limit to
of the House to make
i;;:lilti"-tg++ tuuv are again asking for the permission
very
much different as
are
the
circumstances
I"'r*""a*unt in the sill.- Now

.o-.p"r.a *ith those of 1941 and this fact has alr_eady been admitted bythe $onoqr'
Mioist"* u'ho has remarked in the course of his speeches that the
;t'F;;;
as compared- *'ith t,he pre-war years.
;;;;;*-il"e risen by about three times
the honourable lady member has said
rshat
tha.t
i-;;,-;t.r.fore, of thl opiniol quite
and true in viow of tho provailing
corroct
is
ameoarirent
;;;pp*;iler

6r-\,!RArr gaTJEg

'tax lir,frrou'rNr)

nrr'l'
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in the provinoe. But what I would like to submit in this eonneotion
is that if this matler is settleil by way of oompromise and mutual undorstantling
it woultl oertainly bo more desirable-; as I am one of those who think that much

,conditions

greater objects cin be achievedthroughreconciliatio_n and com^promise. Ilowever,
i"f the limi[ of turnoveris raised from Bs. 10,000 to Bs. 15,000 by the Govern'
.ment, even through a compromise, wo would consider-it_ a great achieveurent. In
Bengal the taxable limit iJtwenty thousantl rupegs.. I tlo not lee- 1ny leaso-n why
it shldd reuraiu ten thouganil in the Pr:njab. I think, now it is high timo for the
Government to change it into fifteen thousand rupees_as I feel sure that a. petty
shopkeeper who seIJ goods worth fiJtoen thousand Tupge-s annually. is no!
,-rfirg'much profit oit of it antl on the other side we should not be oblivious of
,the fac"t that ho- has to meet the oxpenses of the f amily and the shgp aP well, while
.the cost of livUog has enornously risen due to war. Not gven thig but the over'
..head charges o"f a petty shopieepsr are propo-rtionately'greator than those of
+ big shopfeeper. llot<iay can Aeny this faot. I, for one, do not think that e
shop-keep6r woUa ever earn a net profit of more than fifty ru.pees per .month
by inaki:g a sale of goorls worth fifteen thousand Ilpees annually. Ee has- to
liie respeclably, he hbs to put on clean olothos, antl hS-has to meet several other
*ip"ose-.tftetlirssotmainiaining his familX, etc.. _ May I ask how the- qo34
min would be able to meet oU [hese expenses with e meagre sum gf fiftJr
present abnormal times thg c.olt 9f livinq.is
,rupees per meusem ? Under the -this
tax is an unbearable biirden on the
so^high'that even the payment of

,pottfsUopkeepers, n&-t^o slpeak of the uew- expentliturb.ilourretl.
-in-'conneoiiop
-Hence
thib is an additional bruilen
i*tn tU.'maiitenance of in dccounts clerk.
on their back.
One thing more I wbuld like to say and that is . in . regartl to comrplioa
.gnd dishonesty.- Noue oan deny tho fact that corruption is rampaat ev-erSrwher.e
ond I would- say without any fea,r of oontradiotion that even tho political- o1.
ganisations ane n6t immune from it. Unfortunately.corruption is present there
il well although the political leaders will never feel inolined to agree with Te.in
,raying so. Hiwever,'I may point out that uO olqfls, under the sun, can clain
themielves to consist of angels. The inoome of thc petty shopkeepers, a"s -I
have already submitted, is not much and firiding no oxit opon to them to savo their
skin, they havd no alternative but to grease the p-alm of the petty oFcers.

-There'
fore, the petty officers appointetl by the Government and the shopkeepers
both are goifty of this oflencb'. I, ttieiofoib, assert that the Government in vien'
of all these facts and in ordef to turJ"ri ttt. chances of corruption shoulii
raise the limit to the extent of fifteen thousand rupees. Evon in this respect it is
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that the present war has created far more distinction
between the rich and the poor.
In fact the poor are gerting poorer ;J;h; ri.h;;;;i"iliffi.
The high pricee.
are before you which haid wirrsenud tue,po.ition
of. t[e poor. A thing which
proviously used to be sord at one ,"pr"
it present sora at f,s. a. rn other word.s
it means that a person.who *u. gutii"girnr.
;
.a9 -;;t;-;r"iow actualry getting
Rs. 10; as the v-arue of *o".yLir rooiiiuruury
falren down,Lo u man who was
getting Bs. 60 is setting ,o* Rs. 20.- Il.tn.r&"*,;;.-;;?#"n
why the perty
shopkeepers shourd^ oit b. given tile
*,r"
r"."
1
know very welr
that there is a ror of monev I" tn. ;;;k;;;
""u.t u,lr- *i;fi,;r
"rti"g lif,pruur.r,
are not
earning enough. Only those at the -Gp
are piling ,p
-or.y. I can say in.
proof of my contention that in Amritsa-r'arone'hig.?h"ir.*pi^
at the top have
earned about a hundred crores. The- iesurt_nur'uuuo'-tnu[in.y
nuo" bought
all the propertv that beronged to the poor.
irruy r, i[er.Ioi.,'.ogg.st that while
the tax on rhe noor shourj t" ,.ao..i-iy
ih.";;;;;i. Iimit ot turnover
from ten thousind to fifteen tnlirr"i,^;n",ai.ri,g
tor, ?n"o** iffiffi by the Govern_
'
ment should be met by taxing rhe rich. r"
tli.1""*;#i;ry arso point our
that ii the Government is to"rrora
properries which.
some rich men have bgyqht, staggering ?a.[*
.where
ri."".oiffi.
-i;;;
has this
m.ney come from ? rt has not-failen"from *irta
ri.u".r.
come fror_n the
pockets of the biE and small ,uri"tur.,
poor
Big businessmen"and i-p"rtr"t-rn*oft#pers at urbanit.s urra working class€s.
the top have earned a ]ot bv
profiteerinE. Thev have-o,ra. .ror.'.-or.
u..oort
of the croth busniness onlvThe situatlon in tire croth
*
-arlei'#*,*n
to-.orir"1n.'riopk..p"rs
to have
earned with both the hands and it is oniv.
now thai tn" 6"rJr_ent have taken
stock of the situation.'r{ h,yg i-po."Jpri.-"
," tt" ,i"tn. st,r the Government shoutd do a ror in this reqpect
"ooi.J
;Ai;;;fi;ffi;fdilggesr
to them nor
to sit idle as they have to put an .ia to
tni, ever-growing .*ir.*uporerty aud ex_
treme wearth in the.province. r
-ry n.*or" tnJuo"oirruru Finance Minister
that by raising the ]imit of ten thousJrJlrrp-..,
to fifteenihoirruoa rul ees he wilr
be earning the gratitude of the p.tt:..lopt.;p.*
;; r;rJlff"rair* rhem a
s iderable rerief. I tbink the Horori"riJ
ui"iite, rfr rinln." *rri'urr" at least a con_
soft
corner in his heart for the very petty shffiepers
,"*l1i-.. nnd it very diffcult
to keep the worf auay from"tile d"oor. '"";* who
*;;h;'ffi;";eopro who have
gathered great wearih due to war. nv
aoi"g .;," il;.i;;fident, the Government witl be in a nosition to spend the"surpru"s
thus rearized
from the rich crass'of thu- p;;;i;;; f*;h. good ;;;;;ffi;"ey
of those persons who have sent
their kith and kin a!1oa$ io1
!.h, nreh pi.pou" of saving the so, of their countrv
from the barbarous attack of the
ipi,Jirt.a for such pur_pose wourd devise ways and means
"rl.ou.,
""2*i.
-1 "o;*i;t#
to
'
moSey r.o-- it u rich and spend
it on the poor. we witt not-objeciif ili+.* much 6r
tenlimes as much money
is recovered from rho rich crass'es pr*ia.a-iilr*fiil;""il'Jllo,
p.opt".
sardar santolh- singh (Eastern
sikh, IJrban) : sir, r rise tc,
loyo!, "i&*
support the motion that has td.,
-o".J uy Br+ ii.
;l'ugr".a on a, sides
of the House ihat this amendmeni
ii rrr"pt.i *itt umeriorlie
tne condition of
-**..iins.
the petty traders. Th_e a_verage3ail.y s4ii
a trade,
27 onry when
his annuar taxabre turnorer ii nr.dui
ris. 10,000. o;a; t*. n", to pay sares
tax ; he has to pav rent and bis *.rn.ui'.r;iq;f
_;t.i.'rr", ffi m. arso to meet
the salary ofa crerk for keeping tis
wnlcn tels i"r"iJi'rraer the present
act, otherwise he is very
".co;;ts
nrru.rJry t[r1rr.r-t#iiti"oriti.s. Assuming
that his profit is 2 annas -uih
per rupee-it cannot.te more-his
income a.mounts to
Es. B or 4 per day out of *ni.u [.-uur to proriJ,
f* l;, ,il# and has to mee6

r"l"q"ry;A;ii6ffi;#
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all other expenses for his shop. I feelthe Government must have a soft corner in
their heart at least for suoh poor trailers. They may tax the big merchants, but
it will be very hard for these poor petty shopkeepers to meet all those expenses
and to pay sales tax also. If the exemption limit is raised from ten to trventy
thousand rupees I am certain that the Government will not stand to lose much.
It wilt after all be a petty sum. There is i et another aspect of this quostion. Things

which were worth six or seven thousand rupees only two years ago whon this Act
was passed are worth Rs. 20,000 to-day, so that from that point of view also
if a person was charged sales tax on sales amounting then to Bs. 10,000, equity
and justioe demand that this limit of taxation should now be raised to at least
B,s. 20,000. Consider this fromwhatever point of viewyou may, Iam sure that
you will agree with me that the raising of this limit from 10 to 20 thousand
rupeos will be a very reasonable one. Fortunately for us we in the province have

a big surplus budget and the Goyernment can very well aflord to make this
concession for thoso petty traders which I am sure will be appreoiated by all and
not grudged by any. I feel oonfident that the Honourable Ministor of X'inanos
will ungrudgingly grant this relief. The request is so very reasonable that the

whole llouse should stand for it and'thus earn the gratitudo of these petty traders.
would again request the Govornment to give this matter their most sympathetio
consideration and do something for these poor people, because the Government
always say that they are out to help the poor whether urban or rural. The grant
of this request will be an acid test of their sincerity. 'With these 'words, I strongly
support the amendment of Baji Ji.

f

t

Mian Muhammad Nurrillah (Lyallpur, Muhamnadan, Rural): I
Ji.
rise to support the amend.ment moved by the honourable lady member, Baji"tf-o
All the facts have been ably gone into by the I-ieader of the Opposition. IIo has
told the llouse that Rs. 27 pw day would be the sale of a petty shopkeeper whose
total sale per year is Rs. 10,000 and that would bring him Rs. 3 or 4 a day as
his profit. Out of this he has to meet all the expenses of his shop and has to
maintain his family as well and has to pay all the taxes levied by this Government
and the Central Government. My poiot is that the income of suoh a persod
would be equal to that of a labourer I because a labourer in these days earns froui
I to 4 rupees a day. Tho other day I quoted the working class living index nuTber
and to illustrate my point I woultt like to quote it again to the Eouse. fhe working
class living index number has rison from L25 n 1941 to 209 in 1942 and 359 in
1948 and il may now be 325 in view of the control of prioes. Now if you aompero
the rise in prices from 1941towhat it is to-ttay you will fintl that prioes have risen
3 or 4 times and thereforo there is every justification to raise 656 oxsmptioa from
10 to 20 thousand rupees. TVhile disoussing this the honourablo member for
Amritsar remarked that the zamindars paying land revenue up to Bs. 5 should
also bo exempted. The Government set up a committee and the committee
recommended that this exemption should be made. I pointed out at that time
that the total amount of land reyenue thus collected was only ti6 lacs-that
was not much, it amounted only to one-tenth of the total surplus of this province. If the Government is noi giving thiil much relief to the poor they are acting
exactly in the samo wa,y as the miser did in that story which we read in our
primers. There wero two misers who had a pot of ghee each. TVhile the ons
only touched his bread with his ghee the other outdid him by simply pointing hie
morsel of bread towards the ghee pot. I[e did save all the ghee, but rt the cost
of his health. $imilryly, by showing this miserly spirit the Government are redrioing the earning capacity of the pooi people. 3y not Srving the proper relief now
to the starving people they are reduoing them to smithereens and ashes. I

.oO
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osgure the Government that
will be happy later on.
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if they agree to grant this relief to the poor they

Dr; Sir Golul Chand NarangJlVest I-.,ahor-e Division, General, Rural) :
'Ihis is-a teiy small amendment and I would not have considered it necessaiy
to speak on it particularly after my honourable friend Sardar Santokh Singh hah
during his speech I was reminded of the speech"of the
:so ably supported it.
_ _But
Minister.made by. him the other day at a
Honourablo Finauao
'rndustries
-eefiiog of tho
in this proviree. r hatl an occasion to refer to that
$ederatibn df
speech on_a previous occasion also. Ifhile addressing that meeting which was
attended by a large number of businessmen, merchants and industrialists, he wag
$Ieased-toshow viry great sympathy for the poor shopkeepers and he admittett
that if ho ha{ tocarry on the business of a shopkeeper-which he might very well
have been doing but for a fortunate accident-he would have found-it difficult to
qerry gn his busitress in the-face of the g-reat difficulties which have been imposed
ti.p,9n the busiress p_eople. IIe was himself the person who had imposed theseLar6.
ifips on lhe poor shoilkeepers. IIe shed crocorlile tears befor:e the merchants
ulop..n"epers in order to show them that ho had great sympathy for them.
**
fi ho he{,real sympathy he must do something for tliem *f,or, ,r, opportunitv
4fises. Here is that op-portunity and he can do something in this Bili ior theni.
What hae he done to alliviate tireir misery and sufferings'? rnstead of *rki"g
sbme real and substantill.chan-g_es;,n tue ALt h" oriy plop8*u mere oe"bai.h;G;;
here and there in the Bill. He does not translate his sympathy into acti6n,
hie sympathy for the people who belong to a class to which he himsett betongs.
' Crocodile tears ' is the only expression which can be used for his p"ofession?i
sympathy he evinced at that meeting-;
there is no reason *iy fr" rno"iO
not have introduced. some real material-otherwise
changes in the present law which is causiry sugh great haldship tothe poor snrpkeepers. Ee knows-ho cannot denyitthat_the price- of comrnodities has inoreased. rle also knows that the iretty
4opkeepers- wlo 1qe affectod by this amend.ment are not wholesale i*poi.i.rJ.
They aro only retailers who cannot sell more than Bs. 2E or Rs.g0 worth oi gooa,
p.er day. fhqy purchase good-s from the wholesalers at a very high price ari4
sep
them in retail to petty purclqasers. That is their business. tt
ma.gio oi
"i"
profit is not the same as that of wholesale dealers who might have stockea-gooas
at a very cheap price even before the war. My friend from-Amritsar was evidentl5r referring t-o these people. Ife could not have referred. to retailers. He could
have referr"4 o""E to big people _who had large stocks of piece goods, liquors,
geueral-melohahdise and so on. It is these pdople that haie
-ui" u"g" p;i
fits. Therp is not the s_lightest doubt about thi,t. Even in their
case,"if tley
had lade hug_e profits their income-tax has bebn increased. As the honourabie
s,qpbers Fay be aware if they made more than Rs. 96,000, the whole of the excess
yrll!-e^tg,!e1awly t_t!.^ghape of excess profits tax-and if they
-rd. ;t;
Bs. 86,000 about Bs. 17,000 was taken awaf by the central Government in inc'ometax and supoitax, so that even these-pool robbers are fallen upon by bigge";obbers, the Government of rndia in the x'inance Department.'The-GoiJrn*ent
of rnd.ia rob them to their heart's coatent. But #e are dealing here with ih"
p_oor retailer._ rrrl mgrgll of profit is very small. suppose he
is a oloth merchant.
He buys cloth at Bs.1-4-0per yard for wuicrr tormeriy ne usea to pay only four
onnaB. . Veiy few people oan aliord to buy at more tnai ns. t-+-ir ana so the retailet csu hardly pake^one anna, p€r yard at the most. so hi*margin of profit doos
pot go boyoad Rs. I or 4 per day.- His business n*s ,"aity
lone down. rf his
turnover beltire the war, or even one or two ybars ugo *u, irrl zg in monetarj
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valuo, his present turnover cannot be more than one-third or one-fourth of it in
quantity. It must be rememberetl that the retailer has to pay higher prioe
a,B compared with what was prevailing bofore the war. Therefore, hie bueingrg
in quantity having gone down his case has becomo very pitiable. Therofoitr,
thomember-iu'charge of this Bill who is in a' position to help those poor shofkeepers and who has been expressing sympathy for thom outside, should havo
done something for them. I{ero is a little amendment moved by the honourable
lady member. I am really sorry that the honourable member from Amritsai
ehouta have reducod the amount-from Rs. 20,000 to Re. 15,000. (Shaikh, Sa/,,iq
Hasso,trr,: It is only as a compromise). I can understand that. Otherwise
even he will like that the limit shoulal be raisod to Bs. 20,000.
Ilere t'hen is an opportunity for the Honourable Finance Minister to shory
his sympathy for these poor shopkeepers. If the sympathy he expressed wgs
not mere lip sympathy, if the tears he shed were not crocodile te&rs, here is t[e
opportunity for him to prove his sympathy for these people whoso poverty can-not bo d.enied. There is a surplus of three crores in the budget. The whole
of it is going to be spont on one party in this provinoe ; and it is going to be spent
to deprive these very people of their means of livelihood, as he said in his budgp}
speoch that with these three orores shops will bo opened by Goverr,-ent or their
agents in ord.er to take away the bread from the mouth of the starving shopkeepers. Can he not spend a small bit out of these three croros for the much
neoded relief of the poor shopkeepers who are fintling it difficult to make both
ends meet ? Hero is the Finanoe Minister boasting of his surplus of three crorea
as if it was due to some magio of his. Not at all. It was due to the misfortuae
of the pooplo who had to pay high prices for their breatl in this provinco and
elsewhere which enabled the zamindars to pay their revenue not only for the
curront year but also the old. arroare which wore duo from them. This is hov
there is a surplus and he cannot, therofore, take any credit for it. However,
he is quite weicome to his boast, we do not grudgo him his pride or eredit for
having showrr this surplus ; but let him use a portion of this surplus for the benefit
and relief of theso poor people. fle cannot deny that these people are really
starving antl that they aro in sore need of some reliof. If he can express so mush
sympathy for them outside, I do not see why it evaporates when he enters the
Ch,binet room to sit and discuss those mattors with his colleagues. (An honour,
abl,emember: Hois betwoen the tlevil and the deep sea). I am not quite sure
about it. But in any cese he would neither be drowned by the one nor swallowetl by the other if he evinces his sympathy in some conmete form. With hig
eloquence antl his knowledge of eoonomias ho can persuade his aolleagues to allov
him to translate his sympathios into action. In conclusion, let me say that it
is no use expressing lip sympathy. Here is an opportunity to show real sympathy
and I expeot that the Finance Minister will not oppose the amendment whiab
the lady member has proposed.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, Genoral. Rural) (Ardu)?
Sir, I rise to support the amendment moved by Baji Sahiba. I do not think [need dilate on it as my honourable friends have dealt with it at length. But
I want to draw your attention to one important point. And it is this : if mV
friends look up the budget, they will find that the estimate of receipts under the
Punjab General Sales Tax Act for the year 1944'45 is shown as Es. 2E,64,q09i
Similarly, the estimate of receipts under the Urbq,n Immovable Property TqP,
Act is Es. 22,06,600. As against, thesp receiptq, thg total collection chargeq
for the immovable property tax and the Punjab gonerql sales tax will apouut
to Rs. 6,21,160. I take it that the collection charges on the reoovery of both the
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[R. 8. Lrala Gopal Das.]
taxes are approximately equal. It means that Government will incur an expenditlrre
Rs. 8,10,000 for collecting a sum of Rs. 2b lakhs, iy way of the sales
-oI
tax. If this
sum is tletluctetl from the estimates of receipti under the sales
tax, the remainder will come to about F,a.22lakhs. If the amendment moved
b4Baji Sahiba.is a_ccepted, it will mean that Government will have to torego
olly a sum of Bs. 1,00,000 or Bs. 1,25,000 at the utmost. That is not a lo"ss
which Government cannot bear, especially when they have a huge surplus of moro
than three ciores at their disposal. r -think when the year -ends ihis surplus
will iircrease to six crores instead of three croies as is the custom with ?uijab
finances. Till the actual figures are known, r am not in a position to offer c"onstructive- suggestions as to how this surplus should be utilized. 'possibly,the
Honourable Ministers now present in the Ilouse, in order to avoid such a siiuation from a,1is!ng in the province, may run away with one crore of rupees each !
Moreover, if Government accept this amendment and raise the taxable limit
from Bs. 10,000 to Bs. 20,000 it will also reduce the collection charges as well.
f assure them that th-ey vill not have_ to incur any-substantial loss if Ihey accept
the motion._ I hope the llonourable Minister will kindly accept the amendmeirt

moved by Baji Sahiba.

LaIa Bhagat Ram lhoda (Jullu-ndur,- Ge_neral, Rural) (tlrdu): Sir,
r rise to support the amendment
now before the House. some <]f my'friends

have remarked that tradors with a turnovor oJ Bs. 27 or Bs. 28 per day earn from
Bs. 4 as profitg daily. .That is not the case. on account otihe imposi{s. 3 t9 price
tion- of
control the margin. of profite has fallen down. Such traders get
at the- most a"profit of one anna in_ a,-rupee. rt is only fair that they should"be
providetl some relief, antl the taxable limit beraised fromRs. 10,000 t;Rs. 20,000
Besides there are smaller traders whose sales do not exceed Rs. 10 or Bs.zo
daily. But they are forced by the tax collectors to'keep accounts of their sales

and in ord.er to ward them off, they have to grease their palms. If this taxable
limit is raised to Rs. 20,000 then those traders who have stocks worth Rs. 200 or
Bs; 300 in their shops will not be called upon to keep accounts. Such instanoes
o_re not lacking where the tax collectors in order to squeeze some money out of
tle pe-tty shopkgepers have asked thea, lnerely to harass them, to keep Lccounts
of their sales. It is therefore-reque-sted that-steps be taken to see thai the poor
shopkeepers are not harassed by the tax collectors.
Now the value of money has fallen enormously. The smaller traders
with sales of Rs. 10,000 or over are not earning sufficient to keep their bodiee
and. souls together. The limit of Bs. 10,000 was fixed when the value of money
was much greater than what it is to-d_ay. At that time ata was selling at g o"r
10_seers a rupee. Now o:re can get only four s^e^e1s for a rupee. If a trider gots
gnlf !s. 2 per day as profit that is not even sufficient for his family's bare living.
I think this is a God-sent opportunity and fullest advantage s[ould be take]n
Py tn. Finance Minister to afrord some sort of relief to the poor hard hit shopkeepers. rn these days-they are in a, lre_ry sorry plight. rn fact they have be6n
reduced to the state of grass-outters though actually they are not doing that
work.

Besidee, there are dealers whose income is very small but still as thoir
turnover is considered to be large, sales tax is assessed on them. In l_.,udhiana
$e-re 9,re lnany pers-ons wtro havo set up a maohine or two for doing uo-. *ork.
Bales tax is assessed ol th.em because tley turn out manufacturedlhings worth
Bs. 80 or Bs. 40 though thoy may not be actually sord out. I reqriest th;
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Eonourable Minis[e1s to exempt such persons from the assessment
of the soles
similarly, m--y_ submission is iuat traaers;th;il."over of Rs. 2z or rg
Pt
-r
oarly aro not at all big traders. rhey-should not be askod
to pay *"i., i"*.
'think Gover''ment wilf
lave uo objeotion to this amendment as it has not been
sponsored, by the opposition party but by one of their
own membors.
Minister or Finance (The rronourable sir Manohar Lal) : A speaker
on the other side has deyelop.litnu wlrole of hig
as a persoual attack
on me' I have.been represented as saying that the"rgil;nt
faige surpfus in our Uuag.t i. n
,matter. of particular ciedit to mo. n{ui t remjnd
t[; H&; iuut i"
oxtending over moro than 20 pageg, the wortt ,,crodit,l does
"'.pl.ou
not find phc6
any
where,muchlessthatr.was clalming a-ny credit to,
Eoweveir, it i,
-yr.tt.
matter of some complimont to mitnit wheneveruTy'""go-"ot is diveloped"
here on an-y. issue evdn remotery
*;;;;;;lr;;de to certain statements
Dy me, and it is said on the basis "cooo*i.
of these when taken with proposed legislaiion
that I am shedding or I shod some crocodile tears. - I am acauetomed
d,o no
ruch-thing. r{ r h*.q the art of eroquence,.o n"ppity tn" prorogative to
of
some
-possibie
'on tho
side it would be
to" d6 it ru.y iuuo ind where somo
-oPPosite
one shed any such tears. Far be if from me to attemldit.
An attack was aleo made that I hatt not the grit and strength to introduce
"a Bill of a very differont aharaotor from what it is. A good .fi"i oi
-has been atltlresseil to this Eorr., boTiliy irry i"
nunillty that the"ig"-."t
honour.
able members who have sqoken in support of ihis "ff
u^"od-"it i"i"oa"""ffi u
-f.dy mgn, bor, soem to be absolutely unaware of the real nature of the sales tax.
The incidence of this tax, as r have on previous oo."rio",
foi";J;;, i;;;;"
shopkeoper. rt is on the consuier. No burden elcept pe*haps o.ry
"p+l one whioh oan be determined und.er such ciroumstandes,^coul,i possibly
'slight
"
a shopkeoper. Ihe meaning of the sales tax is a tax atiached t'o a sale
{tttbgonpassed
on to a .con$umer. (rnterrugttton). rf poople would not under't9
'stand what a sales tax is, nobodycan teach-them. gut tnt meaning ,t tn" r"i.t
'tax, I stand here to say, is that ii is a tax paid by the consumer wheln he efreots
a purohase in a shop,_and the whole of the argument that the small shopkeepor
is the only party hil by this tax in a particulir
-uoo"" i. wholly *ir.ori-"ei"ta.
Now may I say this in addition to the real nature of the sales tax ? It
has been said that now that we have a, very large surplus a caso naturally arises
when the limit of exomption for this sales tax should be enlarged as the aalditional
incomeve get from sales botween Rs. 10,000 and Rs. 20,000 is no longer required
by the Punjab finances. Sir, you are aware that surplus in this p"oiioce is not
an exceptional thing. The Government of the United Provinces have had. a
very_large surplus. Madras has haal a much bigger surplus and you may not
alEo be unaware of the faot that in moro than one provinoe in India during the
Iast few months the sales tax has beon increased. so as to make it yield a much
larger income than they used. to have before. In the province of Madras which
aannot be said to bo a provinoe of averagely rich men even if the argument
ilitl apply, the sales tax has been so enlarged as to yield a further income irimning
.into crores-a crore and sixty lakhs sinoe Ootober 1, 1948. By this prerent Bill
of ours no effort is made whatsoevor to seoure for the provinoe any larger inoome.
If the word,e'more than ten thousand' occur there, they ooour there purely for
tormal and technical reaBons, and oannot be oonvertetl into an opportunity to
,raise the pitoh oI the tax, to uge a technioal phrare, from Rs. 10,000 to Bs. 20,000.
May I eoy this further, that when this sum of Be. 10,000 hail been arrived at, it
was after very elaborate examination, proper discussion and due ca,re ead no
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occasion whatsoever exists at any-rate to-day on this Bill to increase the.
limit from Bs. 10,000 to 20,000 or even 15,000.
References have been made in passing to what an economist might say
on a matter of this kind. May I say this ? Whatever doubt there may or may
not be, certain it is that the weight of this tax does not tend to become heavier
tho heavier the general level of prices. All woultl agree on this on oven a
slight reflexion. If this tax is to be paid by a consumer on his purchase of say
Be. l-suppooe he pays 2 pies or whatever it be-Jhe weight and burden of the,
two pies on him is no more because of any rise in the level of prices, than it was.
It Oannot be said that because the cost of living index has gone up, say from
100 to 400, therefore the actual burden of this tax has become four-fold.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Is it on the value of the thing or on
quantity
?
the
Minister of Finance : On the value, not on the quantity. Whatever,
one may say to the contrarX, you must come to the conclusion that the burden,
of this tax is not heavier in the measure in which the level of prices has gone up.
It is futile to argue that, because the price level has become heavier, because the
poor man has to pay more for his living on the same standard as before. therefore,.
the actual burden of this tax has in the same measure increased.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: May I ask a question ? Suppose'
the prioe of a commodity was Be. 1 a maund or Be. 1 a yard or whatever it is.
Supposing the price rises to Rs. 4. Will the person wlo is selling that commodity have the same standard of sale which he had when the price was Re. 1 ?
Minister of Finance: This is a matter on which no piecise answor
can be given. At the same time most of us are aware of the broad fact that the.
ulmbei of transactions of purchase and sale in our markets had not decreased
much if at all as a tesult of the rise in prices. I-.,et any one who cares to study
this tlo so, and having studied it come to controvert the general proposition.
that the weight of the sales tax does not tend to increase as the level of prices"
goes up. One has to translate this in any ordinary transaction in which one
enters to see that the whole body of this taxation has not become more burden80me.

Another argument was with regard to corruptiou. That is a standard
in the Ilouse whatever the 0ccasion_mal pe. I do not wish to speal'
orgument
-aorruption
prevailing.
Puljab

of

am here- to

Iax

or not
But I
as it may be prevailing in th9
assert-I do not, wish to make it a light statement-that the Sales

Departuent is working in a manner where probably there is least corruption
prevailing, if any corruption exists here at all. I have had recently-occasion
io examine this matter. I have gotre over the names of the people who are in
charge of the working of the sales tax. I have gone oYer the names of officere
whom we have engaged for this purpose and I am free to say-I do not with again
to institute any comparison-that this department is singularly free from any
taint of corruption whatsoever.
Ih. Sil Gokul Chand Narang : You encourage them by these remarks.

Minister of Finance

: If

theYo is no answer to
strong way
-between

ilisparity

one

that.

would inilulge in sheer ipse dirits in a
has b-een advanced that the

Argd-ment

the poor ryd lhe rich-has enlarged as a result of the war.

fhit miy be so. It is very difficult to define the exact measure of this dispority, f,ut as I said befote, the matter is totally irrelevant to the questiog
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to the pitch where tbe taxation in the present oase should.b-e. J,wqs goPg
to introttute a formal argument. It has nothing to tlo with this broador
qourtioo that is really before u$ now. The whole-s_clPe of this Bill was nnerely
ti remove certain administrative tlifficulties that had boen felt in the working of
this Bill. It was not tho object of this BiIl to i.norease the oremption limit or'
way. The worfls 'moro than Bs. 10,000' oocur for a purely
to lower it in any
"as
a matter of draftsmanship. We are not touching at all
teohnical reason
the question of the exomption limit. To say hore to-tlay that tho opportunity
shouli have been taken, be*oauso of the lot bf the shopkoepo$, to-.raise tls
6remption limit, is wholiy and totally an irrelevant considoration. That re-ally
aispoi.r of, if I'may
say so, compleiely the amond,nentthathasbeen moved by
"So
flr as the hoavity doveloped personal attack on me ie
the'Ia4y mbmber.
as

. ooncerned,

I

wish to tako no notice

'

ofit.

Chaudhri Rq". Sarup (Rohtak Central, General, Rur.al) (Ur.d'u): ,Sir'

as far as the original ,o"rso.'. is concerned, the- Financ-e Minister tries to help
his community t"o the greatest extont. Somo honourablo mombers are con'
demning him, but I" personally think that all abuses and cries are uselessYou mJy ,." io, yourselt, Sir, that the words 'omore than 10,000 rupees." are"
inserted] What does this mean ? (InterruTtttons). The Finance Minister is
full sympathy towards his community and evory time, whenever- there
showing
"opportunily,
iie helps them. But in spite of all his efforts he is con'
is au
demned by his comrnunit). (Intemupti,ons,)
Sardar Santokh Singh : What does the honourable member understand

by ,.*or"
gense

I

in""

R;. i0,b00';f- Do..

it

actually offer any relief

in the real

?

need of bringin8Chaudhri Ram Sarup:
- If it is so, then there was no
forward this measuro at all. As far as tho amendment under consideration is
concerned, some concessions aro granted. to tho people. In the face of theso
circumstances the Opposition is in-no way in a positioi. to nlake personal attacks
against the llonourib^I" Mioi.t"t of Financg. fho Honourable X'inance Minister
ifr nis speooh has said that the ultimate brlFden will fall upon the. consumer., ,If
it is so then I protest agaiust it. The Honourable Finance Minister should be
kind enough in dxplainin{ the point and if he too means what we have understood
from him,-then, Slr, it iJ very difftoult for me to vote for that. Times are vory
hard and thu .oorr*r, is already very much hard-pressed and his burden should''
be made lighter. $ir, with these words I conolude my speech.
ll[r. P. H. Guest (Punjab commeroe and Industry) : It was not my
intention to speak on this'amdndment but I feel that the speech made bFtur
Honourable Financo Minister has led me to make one or two remarks' The
Honourable X'inance Minister referrod to the speeches dealing with the sales
taxasageneralpropositionandJ.entirelyagreewit,hsuchaneminentoconomist
when it Is consideruld ,. a genefal propositiorr, but in this particular-case I feel
that ono important fact hai been olmitted and it is that we are dealing with a
very partic,il*, .rrr. In the first placo the Honourabie the Finance Minister
roferred to the fact that the sales tix is passed on to the consumer. I would
like any mathomatician of prominenco to oxplain to me how.a shopkeeper, who
sells his material in one anlna and half an anna quantities, is going to deduct
'25 per ceotum of one anna and pass it on to the consumsr. That' berlg ,]o, I
feel tiat some allowaneo should 6e^mado for those shop-koepers who do business
on a small scale, that is, round. about ten to flfteen thousand rupees qer annum.
It is on beha,lf of those shopkoepers that I do plead that the Government
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should have a little more sympathy towards them. r maintain that the sales
tax cannot probably bo passed- on by those shopkeepers selling half an *"u, -oo.
anna and two annas worth of material.
people of "*y standing can
Thil"
re*ily pass the sales tax on, these small shopieeiers will frave tne
difficulty in passing it_on. Tho second point waj bas'ed on the fact that lieatest
Tne tax
tiqh-te1-3s. compared with the increase in the cost of the commodities.
rle
IPunjab_IlIinistry
has, in the interest of the agriculturist-and I am not n.r. io
argue that point now--tried to do their hest to maintain the price otlhe stapie
article of diet not
of the agriculturist but the small 'shopl""p.r. - ti.
.only
shopksspsl has to live just as wef as anybody else and his cost of tiving
il;
increased in the same way as that of the-police. constable whose case r toit
up
reoently. The c^ost of living has gone up io enormously that a small *rrgi" of
-sffi;;;p*
profit is not sufficient. so, mine-are tio points. First of all, the
cannot sabi:factorily pass on the sales tax, r mean the small slopkeeper'"r"ioi
satisfactorily pass on the sales tax and, secondly, the cost of living
rr.,rpkgepgrAas increased enormousl.y and it is because of these two reasons
"ii["
that I do
plead that thero should be at least some increase in his minimum figure which will
,be put on tlre sales tax. (l[ear, haar).
Mian Abdul Aziz- (Oriter T;ahcre, I\fuhammadan, Urban) (ttrd,u) : Sir,
I wish to make a few submissions in ,egurd to the motion
t2 noon.
now before the House. The Honouiable the Financo
Milister was pleased to remark in the course of his speech that the accusation
Iaid_upon him of shedding crocodile tears was absoluteiy baseless and unfounded.

In this connection I wish to say a word or two.
. U". speaker: The honourable member is not

,under discussion.

speaking

to the mr,tion

Mian Abdul Azlz t sir, r am coming to that stage soon. r wish to draw
the attention cf the Houso to the point thal the Ilono"urable Finan"r Ul"irtu"
was pleased to give a patient and s_ympathetic hearing to the grievances of th;
shopkeepers from time to time regardig the sales tax. In this connection I wish
t-o point out that the Honourable Minister did not move his litile finger to nJf
the sho_pkeepers except giving thom ready access to place their grievai*" f"ior'.
,him. f would, therofore, say that these nominal coicessiors girrn by hi;;;;;
nothing more than _an eyo-wash. So far as the Amendmen[ Biu iJ .on...r.d
I wish to submit that my honouraple friond Chaudhri Ram sarup *"ur.ri[.a
to this view that the brunt of taxation-was goinq_to ftll upon the petty sh"pil;p;,
but on.heuing frqm the Honourable Finance Mirrister that the bruirt
'wasgoing to fall upon tho consumer, hs opposed it tooth
"tir""iio"
and nail. L,et
us soe-if
.the burden of taxati,n falls on the consumer- or tho shopkeeper.
A ,hopl;;p;;
!r q1!ing_a sale_ of Rs. 10,0u0 a yoar, would oarn a profit of about Rs. b00 ;;
ps.0-oo. _By-deducting the overhead charges, etc., his-net profit would,;;;;
Bs. 20 oI Es. 25 per month. Bosides, the shopkeopor has to maintain his urco"otr,
etc., and the profit_ tha_t he gets is not commensurate with the hard labour ;"ilil;
hugo investment that he puts in. It is clear from this that a shopkeeper i* ii""iicapped iu many ways.
Then the Honourable Finance Minister was pleased to remark that refereuce
was made by the honourable members to the effect that cases of ,o"roption ard
'dishonesty wgre o! daily occurrence in the Sales Tax Department. r ah also
in
agreement with thoso honourable members who felt tliat no steps were taken
b_y tle Government to eradic_ate corruption in the sares fax oe|r"t*e"t.- ,i6
this the Hono-urable Financo Minister replied by saying that he sawihe list of suoh
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attontion. I really fail to undorstand as to what the Honourable
by saying that he saw the list with closs attention. Can we

persons, with close

.Minister means

"deduce from this lhat-the names of the honest porsons only wore entered

'

'

.
t

? It is really a pity that the Government

in

that

have done nothing substantial.to
remove the difficulties of tne shopkeopers in this direction. If the llonourable
,tr'inance Minister wero to go personally into the market and have a'face-to-face
talk with the shopkeepers without giving thom his roal identity, ho would. see_lor
'What
himself the hard conditions under-which they aro at present labouring.
I wish to point out is that corruption is the order of the day in the province in
,general and in the Sales Tax Department in particular. In this connection I wish
Io relate a story which .rrory uptly portrays the habit of those officers in the
departmeut wh-o cannot do withoul rosorting to corruption and bribery. Onco
upbn a time there was a relative of a king, who resorted to bribery and corruption.
The people got tired of him and went to their king with the complaint that his
,relative resorted to bribery. The king d.id not want, to award him any severe
'punishment according to the practice of ttre land as he was his nearest relative.
He wanted to relieve his subjects of this trouble ancl he at the same time was in
Javour of providing some work for him. Thereupon be decitlerl to appoint hiP
.on a job of counting the waves rippling on tho ocean. One day, he saw-a ship
.coming from a far offdistance. The ship came neerer and caused some disturbonce while he was counting the wavos. Ho went to tho captain of the ship a-nd
took him to task for causing disturbance to him. The captain felt sorry for this
..and in return greased his palm. Thus the reiative of the king continued resorting
to bribery even at tho sea shore and devised ways and means to get his palm
.greasod. I wish to submit. that the Honourable Finance Minister should see
ior himself the difficulties under which a shopkeeper is labouring at prosent. He
rhould make all-out eflorts to eradicate bri6ery and corruption and bring such

iist

officers to book who resort to these unfair means.
The next poiut to which I 'wish to draw the attention of tho House is con'
.cerning the amendmont moved by the honourable lady member, Baji Sahiba.
In this connection I wish to point out that on a not sale of Bs. 20,000 a_ year, a
,shopkeeper would hardly ma[e a profit of Bs. 100 per month excluding the__over'
,Iead charges, etc. At the very outset, when the Bill was spousorecl in the- House
.thdattentionof the Government was drawn to these necessary amendments.
It will not be out of place to mention here that since the advent of the Unionist
.Ministry five or six Bills qf this type havo so far been rushed through in-this llouse
"ontl each Bill has been amended five or six times. I have been watching from
the vory beginning and so far no heed has ever beon paitl to the amendments
broughi forward by honourahle members of the Houso with a view to make them
"accep-tabte to all. So far as the motion now before the House is concerned, I wish
,to sob-it that Mr. P. H. Guest also subscribed to the view that the brunt of
taxation is going to fall upon the petty shopkeepers on the gtound. that the prices
,of essontieL commodities aro shooting to unconscionable levels.
I wish to submit that I havo great regard for the Honourable Finance
Minister. He was pleased to remark from his economic point of view that the sale
is greater when the prico of articlos is higher. But, I wish to point-out, that the
pri-ces of commodities have risen sky-high and as & cons€qu_ence there is remarkable
i.ecrease in the sale. I wish to conduc[ the Honourable Minister to pre-war days
when things were sold at comparatively cheaper rates and a consumer could find
.€ysry neoessary co--odity available in the market. But the reverse is the
gondition preva;tiog at preient in the province. Proviously we usod to purchase
but now we hardly succeed
'an electrid bulb on a payment of annas five or six,
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in getting tlo same hulb at the rate of Rs. g-g-0 and naturally an avorage porson
-i
of mv means witl not be in a-pgition to go.in for this b;it.
wish to b'#dhip-oint home to the Eonourable Finance M"inister
tf,riirr."r'is no doubt about it
that his income has been enhanced. But may r take trre rilorty of asking
him
as to. how mtnl
suits and new tios haro "be"r prr.rrm"Jii rri- a"*irr'g tL"
lew
Iast two years ? r am sorry to remark that the H;";r;;[]; Mirirt",
has nover.
thousht of the pitiable lot of those shopkeepers *uo ure n*ra rrit
uy the abnormal
-province.
conditions prevailing at present in ihe
r fail to understand the- theory thart th9 higler the prices,
greater the
pt:. r wish ily honourable friend -sir Manohari*t hadih;;;" tho
more light on
this point as f am unablo to understand it.
rn the end le!"1e once again
to tho Minister-in-chargo not to per
' sist on the rejection of the amendment|ptrear
bit in all fairness [" *rr."ra gi?. tni*;ril;,

his
lost syr"gpathetic consideration and acce,pt it in the i"i.rurtr of the provincer feol sure that the honourabre Minister-in-charge wourd
.o"ria., tnl, ,...pil
ance of the amendment an insurt for the Goveinment. "of
Ther; is no insult in'it
and r say ho should have no idea of it in his mind as td a;;;;ent
has nor beeu
moyo{ by the opposition but by_a lady mombe, *itiiog oitt.
couurr-ent sido.
a.nd also supported by some of the holourable m;;t;rr;i;he
unionist party
liko Mr. P. H. Guest and Chautlhri Ram Sarup althorgh tu;rrlier felt
inclined to,
agroe with the amendment only when he real]sed tt ui tfre
ilront
of
taxation
was
going to fall upon the sonsumers. 'with these few remarkf
sir, r,trorgrr*"ppoil

the amendment now before the rlouse and roquest ;il' f;"o"rable Finance,
Minister to accept it in all fairness.
Mr. K. L. Rallia
(y"qr.conrral
Indian chrisrian) : sir,.
r did not yph lo spe.a,k on this.suLject, but after funjab,
rru"ii"g tnu-riurorut; ;d113.;;|
on both sides f could not resist the iemptation of
-Jti"gl-t.*-observations.
Tho Honourable the tr'inancs lllinistor has v-ery ably
iie taw of economics
which governs the sales tax, and f am inciinea"to;gr:;;;i;
""poooau'a
Iril. i;; ;;;
pleasetl to hear from him that there is no corruption
irithis Jepartment. My owu
fear is not against the iig,officers but againsi the iaboii *io'uru appointed
by
the- deparr,rrrent and who-harass. these p"oor .h"pdG;.'tt.r"
may be some.
understandin_g_betwoen the.shopkeeper_^and thetabot *rri.r, *uy
not"be known.
to anyone. r hope something will 6e done to guard against it. rt is arsc
al
-;;;";ry
law of economics which we are witnessingi in th?
that
the
rich
are got-ting richer and the poor are settinq p.o-ore1. rf we go " into
the ;iit
b:ll,_t-h,**. 'We find more w-eatth
disptayeJ,-m8re qilk being sold,
:-.,y
!.i"S
and the markets seem to be as full as eyer. On t[e otfier hand we see dire poiertv.
wo-see poor widows struggling just for a roaf of broad. They do
il;*-h;;
to keep the wolf away rlom rlie-door ; they live from day to f,ay."r;
r havo never
seen such a p-overty in Lahore during the iast
-rry yuui, thai i have been here.
I w-as, througtr the courtesy o{
commisii,i"rr,-p*
i".rr;rg";i;;;;;;
!he.!enu-ty
and an atta depot.
was visited by th-ousand. of poor'p"opiu ,"a i .rp u*r,ip
,It
y.ou. that my }eart always melted. i coutd seo pooiwido*r"*itn
4 or 5 children
sitting the whole day only to get one rupee woith attu. some of those widows.
u,ere woaring
_only one piece of dirty cloth. When asked as to why thet did n;;
p-ut on cloan_clothes, th-ey repried ' we have not_got the money
to bily soip ,.-. b;
tho one hand. we find this dire poverty of which"we tu""
goi o"j, idei, whatsoeyor, because we live in blngalowg ;
go on the Mall:"oi
rne"go to ihe standard
-we
Ilestaurant in the evening^where we find pe6plo, who have
-ra8*oory during tho
war, spending hundreds of rupees pa;-ing heav5, bills for drinking,
O""tt.--"3n.",
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if.you go to the slums oJ Lahore you will see thousands of peoplo who do not know
wh_lre to.-g9t a loaf of bread. i.'number of people haveiold
tn"i-tn.y1*.
mil[ s,g if it vas a medioine or a tonic : they a-annot afford
There iJ great
pove-rlr antl I humbly b-elieve that unless the Government does somethingivery

-.
it.

.fearful results would-f9ll9v. pooplo oannot go on tolerating all these harf,shipi.
There is no question of. zid,. uven it we have
[ot a majority ie should do whai is
reasonable and is aaaeptable_ to the people. -Of oourlso tfie Government spends
that Toney for the gootl of the people, firt at the same time we should not inflict
.hertlships
91. th_e people. (an honourable member: Are you supporting the
.emendment ?) r am not supp,orting the amendment, but t am tettin[ lhr Miiirt.r
- question
to reconsider the
and. find-out a o,iu meil,ia, not to stick to [is own point
but at the seme time not to be carried awey by tle wavo of excitement .and
.egitation.
. .. . ol. thing r would like to refer to. r regret very much that since r have join'9d this Assembly after 20 years-r was a memLer of the old council h lgzl-lzlr hove noticed that personal attacks are made on the members and un;rorliam_entery language is being used. I hopethat members in future will avoid
this. one thi"g r will say in defence of Sir Manohar Lral, the Finance Minister.
lhe oredit goes to Eim forthe servioes that he has rendeied to the punjab. My
opinion is th_at the Punjab is very lucky in having a man of his scholarship end his
rn-t9sritr. He is a man ol glniuq snd culture. I tuint he is a genflem-an of the
first Tater and we are proud. of him. Ee has done his best and Ito not think it ir

'lbltto.say.tha-t hq i, ogl tloing his best. Ebisaverysinoereman. wenay
diffe-r wilh him, but r oonsider it sportsmanship on my part to aohuowledge hil
r loul$.1nleal to the Minister to eiamine- thie argument put fo-rward
F"{t.
by Begum Boshiila Latif Beji-r do not know how far it is- correotl-thot on q,
mle of twenty thousand, the-income would uot be more than two thousand.
I have had no time to work it out mathematically. If there is sspsfthing in her
e,r,gument we should not reject it simply becauio there will be a loss- in the
'solee tax. Whatever the Minister mey say I am aftaid it is the baboos who mc
to blame. God save us from them. i tnow enough. r do not tivetin th;;it t
but r daily pa-ss.through the busiest part of it. r s-ee things with my .y"r opi.

I see the oondition of the rhopkeepeis. I know what the-Corpo"nfioi

serviutr
doing. r know what the polioe are doing. r kuow it is th; DaDoo who is to
blame and not the big. offrcers. r hope somlthing rrill be done to guerd- thi
intereste of the poor shopkeeper and save him from th6 horsssment-of there

.ere

haboos.

Dn Sir GoLuI Chand Narang:

Sir, may

I

say a word

? fhe I".t

speaker has probably referred to me: Let me, with your peimission, Mr. speekor,
point_out !o_h:m that to point out the inconsistency of o Minister io p"Uii. Uf.
'outside this lfouse and here is_not a personal attack. Everyond has tlie righito
€xpose the inconsistency of a Minister.

Somc Honourable Mcmberc: Question may now be put, Sir.

Mr. Spoaler:

Question

is-

That the questiou be now put.

The molton was carri,ed

B9q"g.R*hida Iatif Baji (!rd,u): Mr. Speaker, I hoped that the
.-_
Eonourable Minieter of x'inance would try to meet iy argumeats'uy rosic but

r

om sorry to uote that he has not given gny oogentre"sooln support

cntion.-

rt

froicntly.

i,t u"ir.o"goes-without saying that he-ennuaily pr.p"r", f,h'" u"ac.I";r" '
But he prep&reg the budget of the ricl i,uiie r prepare thi uuaic't
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poor. r study the condition of the poor shopkeepers in the city and prepare
the budget in accordance with their particular needs. (Cheers). The visitors
of the

of the Minister are wealthy peoplo who are quite aware of the condition of the
millionaires. But I am in touch with the destitute and poverty-stricken peopleand it was on the basis of this actual study of facts concerning the poor that I
proposed this amendment. The Honourable Minister has referred to other
provinces but he has not, mentioned the case of Bengal where sales tax is imposed
on stockists and not on the reta,il sellers. T!. Pgnjab Government is imposing.
an improper burden on the retailers, whose sale is limited and profit meagre. Ii.
Bongal gross sale amounting to twenty thousand rupees is exempt from the
operation of the sales tax. I really wonder why no reply has been given to the
points raised by me. Even now no attempt is being made to meet the objections.
raised by me. I had in fact enumerated my points numberwise and demanded
a roply according t9 eac_h nr:mber,_point by point. Sir, I had carefully gone into.
each and every word of the BilI and studied it, minutely. I had proposed the
amendment in question after having ascertained the true facts of the case from.
the poor shopkeepers and after having arrived at proper couclusions. The
Honourable Minister had said that the burden of this tax would fall on the
shoulders of the consumers and not, on those of the shopkeepers. That is nob
true. The shopkeepers will have to pay this tax after making deductions from
their own accounts. _ This p-oint c_an only -be appreciated by those people-.
who have to run a shop in these days. other people cannot appreciate their
diffioulties.

After all, what

p_rogress

llv_e_the industries made

in the Punjab

under

the stewardship of the Honourable Minister of Finance ? By going out into the
market, we find that articles from tho Central Provinces, tlie United Provinces,.
Bengal, Bombay and Madras are sold here in the Punjab and our own province

does not produce anything

to

enter

into competition with them.

Even

if

some articles are'produced in the Punjab, they are sold so dear that no ono.
comes forward to pay the enormous price demanded for them. For exampler
let us take the caso of dumies. You will 1ot b9 able to purchase ordinary
Puujab durry for less than Rs. B or Rs. 10. But a better one than that will bL
available in the market which has been imported from other provinces, like the
Central Provinces, Delhi or Bombay. This is the progresr *ii.h our industrie$

the Finance Minister, who holds the
portfolio of Industry. Allahabad, Delhi and the cities of the Central Provinces abound in cloth whioh sells cheaper than that producedinthePuniab.
.After all what steps has the Punjab Government adopted in this conrec.
tion ? It is unable even to meet its own requirements of cloth in spite of
the fact that cotton is produced in this province in abundance. On the other
hand, the progress of industries r,q being hindered in the Punjab by imposing
fresh-taxis oi industry. I had propoled this amendment, to save the^ pooi
shopkeepers from the catastrophe. My object was that, the limit fixed for the
levy of income-tax be also taken to be the limit for imposing the sales tax. It goes
without saying that no income-tax is charged up to the income of two thousand
xupees per annum. If this limit is fixed for the imposition of the sales tax, it
will be quite_proper. We should not exceed the exemption limit fixetl by the
Income-tax Department. It is, therefore, sought that no sales tax be imposed
up to the sale of tweuty tlousand rupeos.
I wanted my points to be ftlly answe,red by the Government. (Anhonouroble rnember: The Govornment has no reply to give.) Thon let the Government
have made under the kind control of
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a-coept_ my amendment. Sir, the Government needs a staff of employees to collecf
the sales tax and & sum of Rs. 6 lakhs has been provided in the budget for this
pur,nos,e.. But
if.my. amendment is accepted, there will be no need to employ
such a large staff for this. purpose._ Income-ta,x is imposed on an inco*o .r,.".-dir"g
t's. 2,000 per annum. Along with that the sales tax-shall also be realized. whei
there are no expenses, then giving trouble to the people for a small sum is unjust"
popular Government spends money realized from ttt peopre on the poor. rfrereIfore
the better couiso is not to reaiise money from t6e poor petty shopkeepers.,
Most of them. have invested borrowed money on their shop-s. th"r. uru Jo^e
others who have sold the ornaments of their wives, mother-s or sisters in order
!o ge-t-p9ney for their shops. These people have topay back that money as well,
in
addition to their own expenses. Tnis sum does-not amount to crores. The
Government should win theii_kind feeling! by excluding them from the payment.
of this tax and thus strengthen its foundations
Mr. Speaker : The- question isThat in part (a) (r), lino 2, for the word 'ten' the worcl 'twenty , be substituted.
The Assembly diaid,ed,: Ayes 18, Noes 51.
AYES
Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bashida I-ratif Baji, Begum.
,A,mar Nath Shah, I-rala.
Sadiq llassan, Shaikh.
Bhagat Bam Choda, I-rala.
Santokh Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma. Pandit.
Sher Singh, Sardar.
Gokul Chand Narang,'Dr. Sir.
Sita Bam, Iiala.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l_rala.
feja Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Numllah, Mian.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
NOEg
Abdul Eamid Khan, Sufl.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Abdul Ilaye, The llonourable Mian.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Chaudhri
(Gurtta
Ilet
spur).
Bam, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
4Pa_U !thi*,
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Kiran giUadur Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Karamat Ali, Khan Bahatlur Shaikh.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Khizar Hayat,' Tho Ilonourablo Malik.
Anant Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Manohar Lral, fho Honourablo Dr. SirBaldov $ingh, The Eonourable Sar. Mohar Singh, Bao.
dar.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Captain Sayed.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Chqnan Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Ameen, Khan Sahib
Eaw Muhammad, Khan Bahadur
Shaikh.
Shaikh.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lfassan Khan Gurchani,
Faqir llussain Khan, Khan Bahadur
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Lreghari,
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Khan Sahib
Khan Bahadur Nawab Sir.
Mian.
Muhammad Qasim, Khan Sahib ChauGhazanfar Ali Khan, Raj'a.
dhd.
Gopal Singh (American),- Sardar.
Muhqmmad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Bahadur Khan.
Sardar.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khau, Chaudhri.
Habib Ullah Khan, Khan Bahadur Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Mauk.fut'{$[#&8.,#,,,,
Bahadur Chaudhri. r.,,L
h
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Boberts, Sir'William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan $ahib Chaudhd.
Mula $ingh, Sardar.
Mumtaz Muhammatl Khan Daulatana, Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shaukat lfyat-Khan, The Honourable
Mian.
Sirdar.
Khan
Sardar.
Muzaflar Ali
Qizilbash,
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Sumer Singh, Chauilhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Suraj Mal, Bao Bahadur, Chaudhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Sanpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Mr. Spcaler: Tho question
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Khan Sahib
Chautlhri.

i!-

That ohuso 6 stand part of the Bill.
Tlw motian was eorrieil.

Clnuses

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe

question

is-

7-70

clausee 7 to l0 stand part of tho Bill.
maii,on was eam'i,ed.

That

Ihe

-Mr.'Spoaler: The quebtio,]'?f
claueo I stand pait of the BilI.
'Ilu'Ihet
motinn was carrinil.

I[r.

Spealer

:

'

firle

Tho question

is-

That the title bo the title of tho Bill.
The rnati,on u)as catr'i,eil.

Minirter of Financc (Ihe Eonourable Sir Manoha,r LaI) :
rnov0-

Thot the Punjab General Salos Tax (Amendment)

Ilfir. SPealer

3

fhat-the Punjab

Motion msYsflGoneral Sales

3ill

Tar (Amendment) Bill

be

I

beg to

passed'

be passed'

Lrila Sita Ram (Tratle Union rrabour) (Uritu\: Sir,-r rise to oppose-this
ere aw&ro, has beendiscussedthreadbarebyseveralof m-y
TEs Bill, as you
-here.
Our main contention has been, as has been most ably
honourable friends
suggested by Begum }iashid'a latif_Bgj.i- in her ameucfment, that the taxab]e
tidi"t Ue raised from Rs. 10,000 to Bs. 20,000. But unfortunatelv the Govern'
ment has not thought it fit, to adopt this suggestion., Sir, a very gogent argumrent
the original Sales Tax
*li.n has been advanced to-day'Itwas also ad.vanced when
was that the sales tax was being imposed on
Aot was under consideration.
s&les of Bs. 80 per day, which in effect meant that the sales tax was being t."iq{
on Dettv shopkelpers.- At that time we pointetl out that this taxablo limit shoulil
the burden
ili irfrda-*in"ti f."st, ihe petty sh'opkeepers be exempted fromorigin_al
Bilf
our suggestion w-as spurned away. When.the
of tnir to. Bui "i
*ni.n is now before us in the form df an Aet, w&s on the anvil of the House, I
Dointed out in my speech that if my frientln levied this tax on shopkeepers with a
drrooo., of Bs. 8Z in g0 rupeeo a day, it would amount to groat Uartllhrf on
them. It would mean, as some honourable mombers have suggested, that
Governinent would be levying a tax on the small'scale trad.ers whose income
did not exoe€il Bs. 40 to ils. 60 per month and thus thoy woulil be'made to
.tolcate e eruelty tudei the label bf a legal Aot. I also pointed out to auother
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if levied, would ultimately fall on the consumers high or
out
theso
things in regard to two other taxes as well, But at the
rglntea
l9*. J
time the Honourabre chaudhrl sir c[hoiu B,.;;;-pi;;d ;" observe that
ho
would see that tho tax was paid only by those on whbm it wa,s levied
and that
'on
it would not be allowed to belshifted
fo the eonsumers. I am elad that to-dev
t'he Honourable the Binlnce Minister, who is il
;;;;i.t, tr,"nii.,r.fi
admitted that this tax will ultimately iatt on the consumers.
"-p;;i Gort knows *11gtil
he hae made this remark merely to please the traders or whether it is hig oon.
if he"really ttipts-so ihilr .o"sr;tdut. him that ot
Sidep$ o-pinio-n, Anyway,
-to..admit
least he has the courage
tolday what he and his dofleague, sir chiotu
R,am, thouglt
impossibility yosterda"y. Take it rio* *., Sii, tLat tni. ;;;
wtll straugle the"Lthroat of petty shopkeefers: Th,ey will have to increase, though
prices oJ their artictes and it wili adversety affect their
Jrt"s. Ii
Ltl{,o"dl]fgly,.the
the trme of t'he orj8inal Bill, I remember, Ifonourable Chaudhri Sir
Chhotu Ram havmg stated more than once that he wanted six crores for ameliorating the oondition
antl that so Iong as that
*o*y .to"r not torftcoming
ll9..p:"-,_:,i-.rndar',
rrom.th-e urban people, he would continuq to lnuch
levv taxes-on them. rt nlainli
meant thot he weated six crores of rupees from the Lrbanites iu tue shape of';;;.
he has got.rrear about six cr6res of rupees, it ir o"ry fair for niil t" i"-r.
flow
]ha!
the shopkeepers
and- traders alone. According to tho budget ostimatos, str,
there is a surplus of
will increase to
.Iour crores and I think wheri the y.r,
slx crores as is usually thg habit with the punjab Fininces.
"rJiit
This is, sum;ient
ergument t-hat my friends should now repeal'the taxation me&sures which thev
have passed recontly.
-rf [oy oannot repeal them, at least, they should
the amend.ment moved- by
Baji Sahiba, which seeks to extend tie taxable"...o"t
liniii
fror Rs. 10,000 to Rs. zb,oo6. r.,et tfreir rust work oo *or" havoc. r admit.
31^l^T
E$,fo1o1.d_out by the Honowable Finance l\Iinister a*irg'f,i, fiiai#
s-peech which extends to 20 or zz pagea, that nowhere has he claim'ed
credit [oi
thi,l surplus. But let me telr him ifi"i'n. has used some words in if ,ouicn
indireotly ldioate that the oredit for this goes to him. ltouoay i"a"r,go i;;;if:
praiqes. 'But a olever person useg wordg wiich indirectly Uai."t" that the oreilit
for the achievement goes to him. so fer as r am .orr..ro.d i .r*ot d;t
th";
the credit for the surplus_budget, -whatever may be the rcal cause of it, ac[s-"oi
go to him. The Finance Ministei has himself p6iotra
oo[ilhd speech iU"i -o.n
of the surplus was due to the sale of .**o iu"'ar.- ff. ,ny, ,--panger_

that the tax,-

The revised estimato t-o-{ay etends at Ra. 4,83 lakhs, Larger amounte of undeveloncd
og.ricglturel lands have been eold at most fa"oureule
.f t"?"
--'
liicer:-s;i;.colonies aro also responsible f."
u"frir"ti"t-i*rlf.".

lii"iii

,
the real cause of the surprus budget.

undoubtedly
IHf i.yery
Ernd. The present

Then God also har
situation in the oountry has led to the increase in
pnces &pd this has euabled the kisans to pay their arrears
as well. That has alro
.uqg luothe,r b{s.ryqse-9f the surplus tua'gdt. }Io*;;;h;has used,o*
lu luB upeeob which indirectly indicate that he has olsimed orerlit for this surplur
Deon

**i,

\

budget. Ee sayr:

These yeers represe.nt e period ol unprecedonted prosperity
Financei and reveirl surery as ire"".
position.

in tho history of the punirb

terorertt-fn.-i6"ai"g?;d;"i;;;;;ffiili

Theso ore the words frlm
pogth of a person who holds his heaal high. we do
^the
not.grudge him that.
fact
he
is justifie[ ia slaiming creilit fo. i[" ruile
_In
he happens to be tho Finance Minister. we are prlpareil to *"r"a"
tui,
My contention i,s that this year a
r"L
croras
rypt"Jgi
has been estimeted.
yee tho
every "f
__But as tht h-onourablehemben*r,i
Eonourable Finanoe Minister monages t[e budgei dg*.r i"
"*rne
,uou ,i"eio

p"c|.

thct

rt

d;;;
*p.;
,;;

ni.

"iuy

the cnd of the year rhe sulplus is ,eaity

aouuiia.

"
i" ;;-1i
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[i. Sita Ram]
irattition anil habit of our finances I think the surplus this year would go up
to 5 or 6 croreg of rupees. Last year the llonourable Finance Minister estimated
a d.eficit in the butlget which turned out to be a surplus before the yoar was out.
(Dr. Sdr Gokul Cltand Narang: A piece- of -very good budgeting indeed.) .Well,
i am not concerning myself here with the defoots in the budget. My point of
view, at preseut, iJ altogether different. I say that if an estimated cleficit
beoomes a surplus by the end of the yoar, it is very probable, nay certain, that the

estimated surplus of rupees 3 crores this year may likewise be tloubleil. I would,
therefore, on the basis of this precetlent, roquest the Government to raise the
taxable limit from Bs. 10,000 to Rs. 20,000. In so far as the interpretation put
upon this amending Bill by my honourable frieud Chaudhri Ram Sarup, is concirneil, I may be permitted to say that if it is not a deliberate attempt on his
part to hootlv,ink ue, he does not geem suffioiently conversant with the English
longuage.

. lt[r. Spea]er: The honourable member is not speaking as he shoult['
He ir going too far. He can speak only to matters contained in the Bill.
LaIa Sita Ram: All right, Sir. However I would like to draw the
ottention of my honourable friend to the words of the amendmentX'orthe words t'ten thousand rupeos or moro" thg wordg ttmore than toa thousand
rupees

"

ehell be substituted.

Now, he will see that by moving this amenilment the Government has not
conceded the demand put forward by the traders that the limit shoultl be raised
to twenty thousand ropees. This chango has been effected merely to improve
the lenguage antl it does not mean as my honourablo friend wants us to believe,
that the words " more than ten thousand rupees " mea,n that the taxable linlit
has bedn raised even if it be by only a rupee. That rominds me of an anecdote
which aptly applien to his oaso. A gentloman while returning from the Imperial
Bank after receiving his pension fell in with a frientl on the Cutchery Eoad who
was going his way. As they reached the spot where the D. A.-V. College charity
box stands, the pensioner who had reoeived a pie coin with other small coins from
the bank entered into a wager with his frientl. The wager was that'whoever of
the two put the smallest bit in the charity box would bo the winneq. IIe thought
that because he had a pie, it would not be possible for his friend to produce a
smaller coin. Both of thom went severally to the box presumably to put something in it. When they hail done Eo, one asked the other as to what he had put
in the box. The pensioner triumphantly deolared, " I cast a pie, what did you ? "
" f just cast a glance " replied his frienil. (Lawght*), Similerly, my honourable
frienil says that even if this " more than ten thousand " means a single pie, it is
something after all. Suoh is the mentality of our honourable friend. With
these words I oppore this BiU,

Mr. Spealer: fhe quertion

is-

That the Punjab General Sales Tax (Ameudment) Bill be porsotl.

Tha motion

uw mninil,

THE COLONIZATION OF LANDS (AMENDMENT) BILIT.

Minister

Sir,

of

Revenue (fhe Eonourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu Bam):
the Colonization of Govornmsnt Lantls (Punjab) (Amend.

I beg to introduce

mont) Bill.

I

tds

i

ueg:

to

cor.olrza'rroN oF LANDs (euunt'uonr)

nu'r

8ff

move-

taken into
That the colonrzation of clovernment Lands (Puqjab) (Amondment) Bill be
at
once.
consideration

briefly
Before the consiileration of the olauses is taken up, I should like to explain
The
amendments'
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to
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seek
whioh
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the
of
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proprietary
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"iU.
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by
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who
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of
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alienated
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an amendthat
decision
to
a
came
Government
codplaints
these
of
oorsiaeration
i"iroarceil
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object
whole
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Il/h. SPerLer: The question isof Governmoot Lands (Punjab) (Amendmont) Bill be taken ioto ooa'

' Thst t,ho Colonization at

ouco'

.sitleration
Tlw nwttsn was aotrri,eil.

IUrl SpeaLer: llhe House will now

bY

clause'

proooed

to

consider the

olause

ch,u,se Z

Ministcr of Revenue:

I movo-

tho following bo substitutod
That lbr tho oxisting part (a) of tho clauso,

I

Bill

"(o) in

subsection

(1)-

('i) to clauso (b), the following

rord

(di) after olauso (b), the following

('),xr#fl

:-

tH.ffi :ilr;fl

shall be aililod' uamoly" or

sqd'

clause ehall be adile4 namely:-"

"il-l..*i"r#:ff#;::'ffi ,ffi ',i"#,1,""f HI'xL"'lr"'
thjs. amondment. There is absolutely no

I mry oxplain why I -move being_ sought b1 t]ae alendment whioh I
;hsnge o'f substance
1 p.m.
n* io* putting forword. I untlorstaud that the ordinary prootioo

oouunoe there'
is not to refer to the odission-of full stops antl substitution of
by
our legal
suggestod
it
wag
Therefore,
eto.
iil;r-il-ionomboriog,
>
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[Minister of Bevenue]
g.ne*1 t!1t t-he language- should be as I have stated in the present amendnent.
Qeyontl this there is absolutery no change of substance oit--uny kind. The
9bi*,t o.f. th.e Bill remains the same, the scope of the Bill remains the same. It
is only the language which is being chang"a ry tn" u-r"a-r* .which
r havo
now proposed.

ll[r. speater:

clause under consideration, ameudment moved

-fhat for the existing part (o) of tho clause, the following be substituted
.. (a)

.

in subsection

(l)_

.

(d) to clauso (6), the following word shall bo addod,
namoly,
(l'd) after clause (6), tho following clause shall
be added,

' (c)

rnv renancv;,.r1T.ilii#ffi:f"r.,":r:"nii:1,:",i;i,xxi:r

is_

r_

,or,,

&1d

namoly:_

:x,",1,rru#:*l
?unjab, Sikh, Bural \ (pumjabi,): Sir,
.ping\
vith subsections (1)
ana 1e; in secrion "zi' ;i ti"--.tl' gr.*t perils are
dreaded. Formerry if a tenant'happengd to commit
,o*.-r..u.n in the colony
conditions he could be punished *itl th. resunoption
of his grant or fine to the
oxtent of Rs. I00 onry. rormerty-serti"" zzT.ifiJ
;iy1 certain kind of
scheduled tenancies.-_lit e.
carrol breeding, etc., which were
lrwakhrtial,
-secti6ns
.glwrtpal,
orsmpted from the provisions of
zL,z;s aii 26-;l th;i.r,-;r;;;;r;irg
to the present form of amend.ment of section_ 27 all kinds
tenanoies are inoluded
in section 27 and now no tenant will be able io ;;1il of
;i,#;feguards provided
for him in sections 24,2d and,26 of the Acl. m oiuu*-*6r,illf
; tenant committed
Sardar Aiit

(S.outh.tryesr
'

some breach of conditions, the collector was_to
sorvehim *itr, o"u month,s notice,
under section24to reclilr his fault uoa
zs in" colu.tor could givo.
him compensation tgr,fis standing .ropr,
"oa.r.*tio"
orrot trees and other d.evelopments,
snd undor soction 26 the collectoi *uu to allow
him toL*oou his residential
buildings or to demand compensation for his ,esiaeotiui-aeoeropments.
But
acoording t9 th_e present amen-dment these three
,..tio*,]+, is ana 26 are sus.
pended as in the

cases of certain schealuled tenancies. Gini,
way theso
to
dogs. Now no notice *il u.1.qrir.-a-#inu coilector poor
lenaqlg-dl.go
and
ho will be able to regume any grant at any time
withoui iJforming tho tenant
or allowing !im- any co-lorsat'ion for the standing crrpr-;;
residentiar deve.
Iopments . rn the totar absence of thoso s.avlnq
r
Lr"
,ry that there
.*"ii""r,'
will be no clauso {o.afford protection-ag"i"-t ?";"rii;;"d'
iligh-rruoa.aness
of
the collectors. r *iq ,equurt th;- Ivii"fi.. concerned
to
expiain
-ri^.r.
the
position
and the aims and objects-of tne mearore.
t.Inoioui-^ouuog.s a,ro me&nt,
then, I havo no obieolion agaiust the moasure. got,ii
th. ioJ, tuorrt is reaily
to be ousted, then'we st odly;pfiu t-J*uurorr.

Minister of
levenqe . (Ur!"): S-rr, my Honourable friend Sardar
singh must bo awaro
oi ths aimJ and objects of this amend.mont.
The
Government grantod rand for no. grrar" -iti.
B";;;i;,
his
own
prace
of rosidence. Those prots- of rand were'oery varuabre.
"t My
;;; estimato is that
-dnJ*rl*.es
their price was in no i.av.less tn*o nr. soirrdo
were given
a limited time in whichihev *;;" ;p;ia to.o-prere
rh;;fi;ring of fruit garprogramme
was fixe'd for this pranting and they had to
1:":,,1 SJea{r
work
eccord'ng
to that. rn the event of their failure'r;;d";;s"served
on thom
giving them sufficient.time to fulfil
fte cinditions
t."""y and to make
up the defioiency. They claimed t*tU.i extension
"tJ[Li,
repeatldty
of six months,
tine for the reotificatiim of the breaoh of ;il1;;'
Jo""ii.n garden sites.

Ajit

ffi;i,i;;

I

nu,l
heie granted to them. The ideo unilerlying these grants wes to hy
sEE oorldNril,rirox

os

traNDs

(efUNfrxuxr)

8?S

gardens

within a fixed period of time with' a view to beeutify the looality. The gardeo
sites were worth Bs. 50,000 each. The conditiong on which these sites vero
,granted remained untulfflled. Grantees olaimed extension aftor exteneion.
In this connection I feel I must onlighten the honourable mombor sitting
opposito on the difficulties of the situation. If a breaoh is oapable of rectification
the Collector cannot imposo any penaliy and Government oannot resume the lantl.
Lret me also point out that it is very diffiault for the Governnent to give further

lt

extensions to the grantees who have rlready foiled more thsn oaco in iulfilling
tho terms on which these sites were granted. The law at present is not olear.
The present amendment will make it olea,r beyond doubt the precise terms on
whioh thece tenancios are being granted and the oonsequences which will follow
on breaoh of the terms.
Sadar Aiit Singh ! My point is not only regarding tho gartlens but
regarding all other tenanoies as well W.hat I want to know is whether the Government is propared to give one month'g notioe to the tenants who have committed
breaches of the oolony conditions; becauso I differ with the Ilonourable Bevenue
Minister when he says that ono month's notioo is nothing. Supposing a tenaut is
to be punished. because ho ha,s not built his houso and, hs is sorved with one month's
uotice, if ho can build his house within this time his tonanoy aannot be resumed;
but now this ooncession is being withdrawu.
Minister of Revenue: I am explaining tho nooossity of the present
amondment. This lantl is the property of the wholo provinoo. Therefore the
,grantees of suoh valuable land oannot tie allowed to keep it if they fail
.to fulfil ths terms of thoir grants either within tho original or the oxtondod
time. If lantt is grantod on specifio oonditions and granteos fail in fulfilling those
'conditions, tho Colleotor should bo in a position to rosume that lanrl without being
subjeot to a oumbersome prooedure. Let me inform tho House and the honour.able member sitting opposite in particular, who seems to bo vory anxious to know
tho aotual operation of the law, that in oase a grantee demands furthor exten'sion from the Colleotot and givos a clear undertaking ts ful6l tho oonditions withir
a speoified period, the Cslleotor, under the present law, has no olear powor to
resume outright the gtant even aftor the failuro of that undertaLirg. To have to
give further concessions to the gmntees on eaoh sucoeeding default on their
part as pleatled by the honourablo member opposite, will be a travosty of . auy
,soheme of oolonization. Under the Aot Govornment havo provided evory sort of
liberty and concessions to tho granteos if they fulfil the conditions arrived at
betwoen them and the Government. Goverument are still prepared to afrord
reasonable .We
facilities for tho fulfilment of terms, but thoy canuot tolerate repeated
are ready to obligo grantees whero oiloumstanoes justify the
defaults.
'oourse. But iI they porsist in repeated faults, the offioen oonoerned should
.havo the powor, oloar and undoubted, of roglrming poggoigion of the lsnd
granted to them.
Mr. Slnaker: The quostion isThat_for the oristing part (o) ofthe olauso, tho following ho substitutod

" (o) ir eubsection (l)(i) to olause (6), tho followiug

:r

words shall be odded, comoly, . or , aqd
(rd) after clauso (D), the folloring olauso gha,ll be addo{, naroly :. (o) any tenoncy scbetluled undor the proviso to seotioo 4, etcept to suoh aa ertolt
ar may bo apecifiod in tho statoneat of oonditioos apfltodblo -to suoh tonaaoyt."

tlw noliott tms ootrid^

Etl,

iuNdaB r,ncrBr,Arrvn

ll[r. SpeaLcr : fhe
That

question

clauso 2 as ameuded stand

assguBr,y

[24ou M.l,nor

lg&i

is-

part ofthe Bill.

Tha motdwt was caffieil.
Clause

Mr. Speakcr :

Clause

I

8.

srygl (south-west Punjab sikh, Rurar) (pmjabtl z sir
, .9"rd"I Ailt
to make a few submissions in regard to clause B of the Bill'now'bet6re tle
I_wish
House. at- present female tenants .in general and the widows in particular,

who succeed to tenancies under section?l of. the Colony Act or to wh-om grants
have been allotted in recognition of the services of their husbands, acquirelroprietary rights. and the courts treat the land- as thoir self-acquired proferty'ovir
whioh thoy have complete power of disposal. In this conneotioni wish io sive
an instance. Vory recently in a oertain o&se & widow acquired the propriet"ary
rights over somo land givon to hor by somo of her relations. She wa-s J*o.ri,
of a- very looso charaator and as a consequence she wanted to dispose off the lanil
to the d.etriment of the reversionorsofprevious maletenants or of the malepersons
for whose servicos the grant was originilly made. r am vory much tf,ankful
to the Honourablo Rovenuo Ministor for his having brought forwartl this clause
wi.!h a vigy to restrrgting tho power_of alignation or disposal on the part of tho
w idow. So far as this alause 3 of the Bill now beforo the Houso is ioncerned,
I wish to make somo suggostions with the hope that the Honourable Bovenue
Minister will be ploasod to consider thom. The proposed clauso B of the Bill
Iays restric(ions orr tho lantl acquired und.or soction 21 of the Colony Act anil no
such restriction whatsoevor has_been imposod on the lanit bought from the income
gccrued from the land inheritotl by a
_widow from her husband or any othor relation. What I moan to point out is this that if a widow has inherited some land
altl if sho oarns huge amount.of proEt, and she purchases some land by selling
the prooeods of -this land, she is at liborty to dispose ofl the nowly aoquiiett lano]
thore is no provision to stop her to do so.

,

ll[r. Speaker: Please spoak to the motion.
Sardar Aiit $iqgh: Sin I am only tuki"g a suggestion. During these
tiays one can-oasily deivo a profit of about Rs. 0,ooo ry soling the proiuce of
one square of land. rf a widow is in possession of ono square of lantl she can
oasily buy another.sq-uare of land. So far as this newly purchased square of land
is concerned, I wish to submit that the widow is at liberty to soll it aitt there is no
p1^ovision to restrict her to do so. As a matter of fact sho has no right to dispose
off this land becauso this new area is in fact purchased from the pioceods ofh",
inheritetl property. My submission is this that the samo restr-ictions should
be placod. on the newly purchased land so that it may also after tho 4oath of the
wiilow go to tho provious malo tenant or the male porson for whose eervices the
gplt Jvas. originally made or in othor word.s she may not be able to dispose
of this lantl in case ehe survives.

I

Minister of Revenue (The Honourable chaudhri $ir chhotu Ram) (uritu):
my
honourable friend Sardar Ajit Singh in the courso of his spoech has made
Sir,
it clear to the House tBt I am. carrying ou-t his wishes vory will. Ho agroos
with me on this point.- -lre has also suggestetl in the courso of his spoech thai the
same restrictions should bo imposod on the lantl bought from the iicome acorued

from the land inheritod by a"wiilow from hor hus6and. or othor male relation.
Nov, I wish to make it olear thet thig cannot bo doue uud,er tbe Colonizetion

.{

875
UU,r'
Act because it is obviously a question relating to general law and it has uothing

rEE oorJoNIzaIIoN or IJANDS (eUAUOUnNn)

to ilo rith the Colonization Act.
Ililr. SpeeLer: The question irThrt

Ttw

clause 3 etond part

oftho Bill.

motdon wes aarri'ed

Clowco

1

Tho question is--

ll[r. Spcrilcr:

That clauee I stand Part of the Bili,

The moti,on was carri,ed,

l\[r. SlnaLer:

Title
The question is-

Thrt the titlo be the tltls of tho Bill'
lhe mottan was canteil,.

Mini*u of Rsvrnue:

Sir, I beg to moYe-

That the Colonization of Glovenrment Lontb (Punjab) (Auentlment) BiIl as anendod be
Paeaed.

The motinn was oarrieil.

Tho

Assenrbly

tksn adlo*rneil till 72 noon on MonilfrY,Z7th Morch' L944'
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STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS
SrrlNopn-BAr,DEv SrNcs Peor

'r8g78. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the llorourable Premier
be pleased to lay on the table of the Ilouse the correspondencethatpaEsod between

thdhte Ifonourable Premier and Sardar Baltlev Singh relating to the$ikander'
Baldev Singh Pact along with the statement of the late Premier lelued to the

in thi same connec"tion and to state whether this oorrespond.eno'e along with
the above-mentioued statement has been circulated to the Ministers and the
TIeads of the Departments for their guidance anil with instructions to act
accordingly; if the &nswsr to above be in the negative, the reasons for not doing
so; whetler it is now intended to oirculate this correspond.ence along with above'
Press

.mentioned statement

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjatt Ali Shah) : The
tonourable member is referred to the answer given to Assembly question

No. *8785, put by Lrala Bhagat Ram Chotla on 26th March 1943.
Pandit Bhagat Ra1i Sharma : The previous question referred to does
aot mention anything with respect to the circulation of the- correspondence.
May I know wh-ether eny correspondence passed and whother it was ciraulated
to tho Ifeads of the DePartments ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I have nothing to adtl to the

referred to above.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma i The previous question to which reference
is made in the answor is not oxactly the same as tho present question. Mr,
:Speaker, I want to bring to your notioe that this time the Government is
adopting a very novel method of answering questions.
Iltr. SpeaLer: Ordor, order.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I want your ruling. The Parliamentary
Private Secretary says that the answer to this question is covered by the answer
to another question. I assert that that is not so.
Itilr. Spealer : Can the honourable member show me the authority under
which I can compel the Parliamentary Private Secretary to givo the answer he
,oDSWor

requirgs

?

Pandit,,Bbagrt Ram Sharma : May
tq reaal thl answer he refers to ?

t

'Secretary

lYol.

i**
i-$

r.

H.
i-.0.

XxI

I
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Mr. Speaker : If
under which

I

the honourable member
can help him I shall gladly do so.

will point out the rule or law'

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : fhis is a oommonsense point of view.
A particular question has been put and my friend says that it has already boen
answered. I challenge that it hag never been answered.
Mr. Speaker: Commonsense is that the honourable member should
take such steps as he may think fit after consulting the law and rules on the
subjoct.

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : As the custodian of our rights, will yoq
? Shoultl I go to a oourt of law ?

please suggest what method is opon to me

Mlgrpn 'Wezrn
*89?9. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma
be pleased to

state-

CuaNo

: Vfill the Honourable

Premier-

'Wazir Chand, B.A., of Miar^wali,
(a) whether it is a fact that Master
was arresied by the polico under Defence of India Bules, on the 26th January,
1943, and was kept in the police lock-up for 15 days;
(b) whether many books from the private,school that-was [sing run by
the said ifiaster Wazir Chand wore remoYetl by the police after search ; if so,
for what pu{pose;
(c) whether no water for bathing was given to him in the lock-up and
whether he was also tortured; if eo, why;
(O whether he was treated as a civil disobedience prisoner in the jail;
?
not,
why
if

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Saved Amiatl

{!i Shlh): (o}

'Wazir Chand was suspected to have been in possession- of prejudicial liteirature.
Ilis house was searched and cortain books containing alleged prejudioial literature
were seized. He was arrested on 25th January 1948 under rule 129, Defence of
fndia Bules, and temantled for 14 days to polico custody. IIe was sub'
sequently sent for trial under rule 89 of the Defence of India Rule_s for being in,
poisession of allegeil prejudioial literature but was ErUy acquittetl.

(b) The only books soized were those aueged

to

contain prejudicial.

mattor.

(c) IIe was not tortured, and he did not ask for water for bathing.
(d) As he was being prosecuted for a substantive offence, he was troateil
prisonor.
an
under-trial
as
Sardar sohan singh Josh : May I know whether any prosoribed books
were seized from him ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I should like to have notice
for that.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : TV'hat is the meaning of ' alleged prejudicial
literature ' referred to by the Parliamentary Private Sooretary ?

Parliamentary Private secretary: The words ale very simple

and my honourable fri-end shoultl be able to interpret them for himself.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know from the Parliamentary
Private Secretary whether the oharge was based on the books that welo tound"

in his possession

?

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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8?9

have already stated that he

was arrested and his house was searched for cortain books which contained prejudicial literature and the.y were seized.

-. Pandit Bhagat-Ramsharma: May Iknow why he was kept in the
police custody for 16 days when the prejudioial literature-was found oi the flrgt
day
of the search

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary;

onswer to that question off-hand.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

:

May

I

I

am afraid

I

cannot grve the

know whether the books were

restored to him after his acquittal in a oourt of law

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : It is a new question and if thc
honourable member gives notioe I will reply to this question. -

Mlsrnn Kesul SrNcs
*8980. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleased to state whethef he is aware of the fact that Sardar Kapoor gingh,
secretary, Punjlb congress Parliamentary Party, wrote to the Punjab Goveiument recently
oying_to the serioug illness of Mr. sukhdev, the-only soa of
-!hat
Master
spgh,
M. r.,. A. (security Prisbner) Master Kabul singh may be
_Kabul
released o-n parole in order to enable him to look after his ailing son ; if so, iith

what result

?

Parliamentary Private Sccretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : Fi,rsl
dated L6th october 1948, was received by the punjab'Govern,

gart-a letter,

ment from S. Kapoor Singh, M. Ir. A., on 18th Ootober 1g48.

part-Thg 9as9 had already,been taken up on receipt of applica.. ^Second,
tions from
Master Kabul Singh and he was released on paiole for 1E days c,"-gotn
October 1943. This period was Iater extended three times for a further period
of 15 days in eaoh oase.

.

!{.? Bhagat Ram Choda:

arrested

May

I

know whether the boy

Parliamentary Private Secretary: Not to my

w&s

knowledge.

L,ersr osARoD Ox Erxou M.l,r^a,-S^lsEA PnoonssroN ar Auntrg.na
*92/15. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : I[ill the Eonourable premier
be pleased to state(a) whother the Punjab Government issued a carnmuntqil on the 22nd
of February,79M, to the effect that no lathi aharge was made by tne police on the
procession of the All-rndia rrindu Maha-Sabha in Amritsar in December lgag ;
(b) whether his attentiou has been drawn to the statement of Sir Sultan
Ahmad, fnformation Member, Government of fndia, which he mad.e in reply to a
question in the Central Assembly on 22nd February, 7944, to the efrect itrat tne
oamera-m&n of the Central Government's,film plblicity organization was badly
na.uled by the crowd and his camer& was damaged in the subsequent lathi charee
whioh was mode on the procession of the All-India Eindu Maha-Sabho in Amritdr
in Deoembo, 19411;
. ^ (c) the reosons for the disageement between the stateuents made in (o)

-. ?
rnd @)
Ycr.

Parliamonfiry private Secretary (sayed Amjed Ali Shah):

(o]

1l
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lSayed Amjad
(b) Yes.

[ 27rn Menou

1944

Ali Shah'l

(c) I cannot say what were the soluces of Sir Sultan Ahmad's information :
Premier has gtven e full explanation of the facts iu his
Honourable
fte
gtatomentl made on 10th Maroh, 1944.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Shar".a : May I know the reasons for the disagreeAs far as I remember the Premier did not give any reasons for the dis?
ment
egreement between the Punjab oommu'ni,Eui and the version of the Central Govorrment.

Parliamentary Private Secretary: The honourable member

look up the statemont.
Panfit Bhagat Ram

Sharma: I

can

say no reasons were given for this

disagreement.

Parliamentary Private Secretary: There is no question

of

reasons.

'The Promier stated the facts and the honourable membor can read those faets.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : The quostion, as it is, asks for the reasons

Iorthe disagreement. The flrst statement is

contained

in part (b). Part

(c)

agks for the reasons Ior the disagreement. IIas the Government any information
in its possession to show reasons for the disagreement ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: I have already stated it in part
I will repeat for the benefit of my honourable friend. I said "I cannot
were the sonroes of Sir Sultan Ahmad's information. The Premier
what
i#
hoi given a full explanation of the facts in his statomont made on 10th March
7944 ".
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Doos tho Parliamentary Private Secretary
cav that the source of information of Sir Sultau Ahmed was different from the
roirt"u of my honourable friend ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I tlo not know his sourco of
iuformation. I{ow oan I answor the quostion ?
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: May I know whether it is a fact, with
(o) which

regard to part (b) that the camera-man of the Central Government's film publioity
orlanization was tadly -mauled by tho orowd and his c&mora was tt"-*g€,"4t
in"the subsequent lathi,eharge ?

Parliamentary Private Secretar5r: Tho answor to part

(b) is yes.

Mn. Ber,pnv Mrrrrn Br,rr,r
*9263. Chaqdhri Muha--ad Haran : Will the llonourable Premier
be ploased to state whether it isa fact that oneMr. BaldevMitter Bijli, a Congress
priioner now detainett in the Central Jail, I-,ahore, has had frequent'heart atticks
iver since he was detained, and was bedridden for over a fortn-ight owing to fever

during the month of February, on account of which he has grow-o very w:eak ;
(b) whethor Government have made any inquirios about his state of
t"ilit}o;oer
health
Government intend to release him on medical grounds; if not,
f,he lasons therefor;

rPtget 494-500 ante

parriamen.o';:;;:*",""

no
: (o -Y
ffinJ*
in
last
ttet'
shah)

(b) A report on his health was received
X'ebruary
stating
he
1as only sufrering from 'Traohoma'. rle is being proDerly treated fot tliis ty
the Eye Specialist at the Mayo llospital,Irahore.
(c) Govemment's intentions oennot be disolosed
(al Yes; with a view to preventing him foom aet'.g in any manntr pro.
judicial to the public safety and maintenance of public order.
. LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda: Did [s 66mmi[ some mischief when he was
previously which justified the apprehension of danger of his acting ageiil
i,ia j*il
a manner prejudicial to public peace ? Before he wal released, was noIhis
behaviour in jail properly watched ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: The honourable member will
kindly read carefully the reply that, has been given and try to see wht oan
be relevantly askeil in a supplemeutary question arising out of the reply.
MuNsEr Asuao DrN
*9265. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Tfill the Honourable premier
be pleased to stats(g)
-whetlg Munshi Ahmad Din, an A class seourity prisoner, wao
transfened from the Now Joil, Gujrat, to the sub-Jeil, Muzaffar$rh, on B0th

December, 1948;
(b) whether he was admitted into the Muzaffargarh jail on 81st Dscember,
1948, and was put up in a room along with three other Silrh s€curity prriionets ;

(c) wtrether the Sikh security prisoners objected to his smoking and
_consEuently he was lodged in a chholtlari pitohed in the camp
-otattaohed to thg
tue rnspecton
Qub'JalI, Muzaffargarh, without eny associate und.er orders
General of Prisons, Punjab ;
(d) whether under section 3 of the Security Prisoners Rules of 1942
security prisoners are to be accommodated either in the cells dr the assooiatioa
wards preferably the latter and allowed free assooiation;
(e) if the answer to part (d) above be in the affimative, why orders
violating_the- Security Prisoners Rules were issued by the Iiupeotor-General ot
Prisons, Punjab;
(fl whether Munshi Ahmad Din mentioned above sent a representetionn
clatetL ?th February, 79M, to the llonourable Premier mentioning his grievancc
and hardships regariling his confinement in the camp; if so, the nature"of thil
grievanoes, and the aotion taken by the Govemment in respeat of this repreeeata-

':'

tion?

Parliamentara Private-Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.
(e) ord

(fl H" has since been transferred to the District Jail, JhsDg.

S. Se.r.rnN SrNar
*9266. Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : Will the Honourable Premiel
be pleased. to state(o) whether S. Sajjan Singh of village Margintlpura, Tehsil Kasur, now t
seourity prisoner oonfined iu the Sub-Jail, Muzafrargarh, was arrested, uutler BeotbD
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igg of the Defenoe of Intlia Rules, on 9th June, 1941,
26 of the Defeuoe of Inilia Rulos at Muzaffargaih ;

and. afterward.s under rule

(b) whether he was transferrod from, Muzaffargarh t-o the Central Jail,
tttn Ootober, 1941, for a oriminal caso pend.ing in the court of tho
on
Lahore,
Ail.ttitional Distriot Magistrato, Lahore ;
(c) whether he remained in the Central Jail, L,ahore, from 12th October
[941 to 2?ih August, L943, antl during this period he was awarded no jail Pr]nishment;
@ whether he was retransferred from the Central Jaif .L,ahore, to^ the
Jail Muzaffargarh on 28th August, L948; if so, the grounds for his trangfer from
his home district ;
(e) whether S. Sajjan Singh, seourity prisoner, now confinetl in the
MuzaffarEiarh Jail submitted a representation on ?th February, 1944, to the
Honoura[le Premier that he be transferred from Muzaffargarh either to his home
tlistrict or any other jail near his home ; if so, what docision, if any, has been arrived at by the Government in this caso ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) : (o)
Yes.

(b) Yes.
(o) Yes and no

jail punishment

was awarded to him.

(d) Yes. Ile was transferred for administrative reasons.
(e) Yes. It was rejeotetl on administrative grounds.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : If he was not punished for any jail
offence, may I know the reasons for his transfer to another jail ?
Parlia6entary Private Secretary: I have already stated that
he was transferred

lor administrative roasons.

Pandit Bhagat
reasons

Ram Sharma: What wero those administrative

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary
honourable friend on that Point.

: I

regret

I

cannot enlighten my

sropprne ruo Muslr,MANs FlrOM OAr,r,rNG Az.tN sv Srnus rN Mouze Nnnon
*9276. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Ilonourable
Premisr be pleased to state(a) whether his attention has been drawn to an article i1 a local p-aper
to the efi,ct tU"t the Sikh residents of Mouza Naror, Lahore district, stopped the
Muselmrns from calling Azan in the mosque of tho village ;
(b) whether [o is aware of the fact that local officers of the distriot
interferetl and asked the Muslims to carry on their religious functions freely ;
(c) whether Government is aware that the sikhs and Muslims of the
village erL'not on amicable terms ;if so, the action Government intend to take
in the matter ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed Amjad

Yes.

(b) Yes. The local officers succeeded
settlement.
(c) Part (i)-No.

Part (ii)-Does not arige.

Ali shah):

(0)

in bringing about an amicahle
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*gtl7.

Khan Sahib Khawcia Ghulam Samad : flill the l{onourable
Premier be pleased to state1ri tn" names of the village in the Hissar distriot where a clash between
the Ods and the zamind6vg took place recontly ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the zamindars in question looted the flocks
of the Ods mentionod in part (a) ;
(c) whethor the- zamindars in question were ahallaned by tho police
for robbing the Ods of their sheep and goats;
@ whether it is a fact that the cases against the said zamindars were
withdrawn; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Private secretary (sayeil Amjad Ali shah) : (o) Tho
uames of the villages are Bhatol Jatan and Thurana.
(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.
(d) The cases have not been withdrawn antl 11 persons are beiug prosecuted in the court of the resitlential magistrate, Bhiwani.

Br,oor sYsrEM o[' REoRUITMENT
*9282. Rai Bahadur Mukand LaI Puri: Will the Honourable
Premier be pleased to state the departments, servicgs or branches of services,
to which block system of reoruitment has not been applied so far and also the
reasons thorofor ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad AIi Shah) : The
blook system of recruitment is only a method Of applying the well-known comwhich have been laid down by Government for direct recruitmunal proportions
-AIi
ment.
d.epartments have been advised to adopt it,,.and it, is believed that
they have doni so, except in the case of the police in which such a tigid formula
is unsuitable.
Pnnouur.Ecrs

or

AonrourJTunrgrs, ETo.,

FIXED X'OR REORUITMENT IN

SEBVICES

*9283.

Rai Bahadur Mukand Lal Puri : will the

Premier be pleased to state separately, percentages of(1) Agriculturists and non'agriculturists and
(2) Zaru:md*rs and non-zamindars, fixed for recruitment
,departments and sorvioes or branohes of servioes ?

-

Honourable

in

different

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjad Ali Shah):

I

am

afraid that the answer to this question, whiah involves a referenoe to all departments, is not ready. It will be communitated to the honourable member lvhen
rqady.

RupnrgnNrArroNs AeArNsr

trdjir;::r."-

Sserenoeas, Dlstntor

*9279. Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : will the Honourable
Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state(o) whether his attention has been draqn to the rep-resentations made
orallv aad in writins bv the Muslims of the Shakargarh tahsil, district Gurdaspqr,
the misfe6viour of the Tahsildar, who on 28rd of September 1948,
".g*iaiog
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used very undesirable and provocative language in oonnection with the applioation of one Hashmat AIi, Sarpanch, and other members of the Panchayat of
Dinapur which they made to him for the supply of sugar for the.month of
Ramzan i

(b) whether it is a fact thlt the Sarpanch submitteal an application'
to the Deputy Commissioner of Gurdaspur inviting his attention to the undesir.
sble bebaviour of the Tahsiltlar in question who deputed the Revenue Assistant

to mske an enquiry into the matter ;
(o) the number of written statements produced by the witnesses before.
the Bevenue Assistant ;
(@ the number of witnesses who appeared before the Revenue Assistant,
in support of the application mentioned above;
(e) whether he would be pleased to place the report of the Bevenue"
Assistant on the table of the -Eouse with his relevant papers of the proceeding*
of the enqurqv ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : I regret that the
answer to this question is not yet ready.
DrNe Nern, Cournecron
*9286. LaIa Amar Nath Shah: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to stste(a) whether it is a fact that one Dina Nath, son of Dhana, Brahman of
village Ahmalpur, approved eontractor of the Marala Division (Upper Chenab.
Canal), was allowed to cut timber from the Upper Marginal Buntl of the Upper
Chenab Canal during the years 7942-49 antl 1944;
(b) whether it is a fact that the above-named. contractor has been allowed'
to have the timber referred to in (o) free of charge I if so, the reasons therefor ?

Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) There is no contractor by the name of Dina Nath whose neme is borne on the list of contractors
working in Marala Division. No man of this name has been giveu permission to"
out timber from the Upper Marginal Buntl during 1942-43 and 1944. Neither
the above-uamed person nor any one else has been allowed to have timber free
ol charge.
(b) Does not arise.
Snr,pcrroN

or

Exorsn fNgpncrons FoR TEE Pogr op Exrne Asgrgrexr
CoMMrssroNERs

*9281. Mian Abdul Aziz: Will the Ifonourable Ministerof Finance-te.
to state(a) whether the Government have revised their policy of selectingr
Excise Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors for the posts of Extra Assistant Com-

pleesed

missioners;
(D) whether it is a fact that during the last 6-7 years, not a single Excise
fnspector or Sub-Iuspector has been selected as an Extra Assistant Commissioner,

if

so. the reasoDs therofor ;

it is a fact that previous to the year 1988, the post of Excise.
Financial
CommissionerB wes always held by an Extra Assistant,
A$istsnt to the
Commissionen nominateil and selected from the Excise Dep artment, if so, why
(c) whether

a
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the Government has not recruited some suitable men from the Excise Department
for this post,;
(d) whether it is a faot that the post.of lry Deqrlty superintendent,.
punjab, i{.is. Bureau, is being helit b_y a-Police Officer, if so, why an officer
with'experience of Excise policy has not been appointed to this post ;
(e) whether it is a fact that there is ? Proposal for the omalgemation of
the Exoigb-and Taxation Departments, if so, when ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Manohar lal: I regret that the a,nswer to thic'
question is not yot ready.
,

Mn. 'Wrsswe Netn Knosr,-a.
*9287. Lala Amar Natb shah : will the Honourable Miuister of
Ettuaation bo pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that Mr. 'Wishwa Nath Khosla, Suporviser,'
'Watohma['Sior" uf Bakh Harbanspur, met with a lorry acoident on 15th Fobru'
ary 194n, at 9'30 a. m. ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the above-named. person was admittetl into'
the Mayo'Hospital, Lahore, at 11 a. m. on tle samo-day, but he was not attended
upou tiil 6 p. ,ir. that day, if so; the reesons therolor ?
Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes'
(b) No. He arrived in the casualty depart,ment,.of the Mayo Ilospital.
on the i6tn Felruary at 1-30 p. m. &B & oaio of multiple injuries and was imme'
was
diaie+;*t to lne |perationihreatre. There, however, as his condit'ion
day-the
for
regular.operations
th-e
to be seriou's he was attended to after
to""a
finally-troated
were
His
injurieJ
performed.
(which"ot
been
were more ureent) had
admission '
i,t;;d ;t 6 p. mi they were noi su.fficiently serious to require his
oonsiderable
[,i tl. U"rpital is au inlaiient. The delay of 4i hours.wal 9f course
the
even for *^rur" which w'as not serious' I may e-xplain in t'his connection that
insufficient
to
be
now
timo
knownior
Jome
;d"fl;i th. U"y, U*pilrt nas feeo
for the work it, has to^ get through, and. that proposals for strengthsning it have
been received and are under conrideration.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma
or after this case

:

Were those proposals received boforo-

?

Minister : They rvere receivod independently of this oase'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Before or after ?
Minister : I cannot give anY date.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: When this incident happened wore the'
proporut. io, ,aaiti6r. to the stafl of the Mayo Hospital under the consideration.
of the Government ?
Minister: Ithinkso.
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma: How long will it take to decide about
those proposals ?
Tor,cce Flnns rN I-r.g'rronn
,
*91?0. sardar sohan.singh tosh : will the Honourable [Iinister of
'Works be pleasetl to sfatePul.rlio
(a) the basis on which the tonga fares are fixed by the eity of Lahore^

Corporation

;
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(b) whether the aost oll living in l-iahore x as liept in mind at the time of
fixing tho present tonga fares ;
(c) tho date on whioh the present tonga fares were fixed;

(d) the highest emount of fiue imposed. upotr an)- tonga-drivet
.chaian in l-rahore so far since the fixing of the present tonga-fares ?

on

r

The Honourable Sardar Shaukat Hayat Khan: (a) The main
factors which are taken into consideration in fixing tonga fares in Lahore are the'
cost of living, maintenance of tongas and ponies and the probable daily incorne.
(b) Yes.
(c) December, 7942.
(d) This part of the question is not quite clear as it tloe,i ,rot specify the
offences as regards which information is sought. No fine, however, exceeding
Bs. 20 has so far been imposed on any tonga driver in Lahore for a traffic offenoe,
and this amount has been imposed in rare cases only.
Hersryer Tex rN MreNwer,r Drsrnrcr
*9280. LaIa Sita Ram : 'Will theHonourable Minister of Public Works
be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that accor.ding to the Gazette notifiaation
No. 30243, dated the 1st October 1929, the Haisiyat Tax in the Mianwali ttistriot is loviablo only in rospeot of persons residing in the area within the
jurisdiction of the Distriot Board, Ilianwali t
(b) whether it is a fact that persous not living in the Distriot Board
area but living iu the Colony subject to the authority of the North-Western
Bailwav admiuistration are exempted from the said Haisil'at Tax;
(c) whether it is a faot that general amenities of civil life such as water,
light, road,s, sanitation and. medical aid. are provided b1' the saitl Distriot Board.
to tho persons residing in the said Colony which is und.er the North-'Western
Bailway administration; if not, the reasons for imposing the aboyeuametl tax
upon those residing in the said Colony ?
The Honourable Sardar Shaukat Hayat Khan: (a) Yes.
(b) Persons not living within the District Board area are not liable to pay
Haisiyat Tax. The railway colony of Kundian and railwa;,- stations in the

Mianwali district are however within the jurisdiction of the Board and the railway
personnel concerned are subject to the Haisiyat Tax provided they fulfill the
eondition of (o) residence in the district for at Ieast 180 days in a year, and (b)
income exceeding Rs. 400 per annum.
(c) They &re of course at liberty to use the schools, rural and civil ilispenBaries, veterinary hospitals and vaccination staff providect by the District
Board.

Now Moron TneNsponr Scununs
*9284. Sardar Uttam Singh Dugal : Will the Honourable lfinister

of Publia W'orks be pleased to

state-

(c) whether Government is aw'are that all motor veldoles except the
Royal Mail anil those booked. in advance were'ou strike on Rawalpind.i-Muuee'Kohala-Srinagar Road as a protest against the introduction oi
the new motor
: transport schemes ;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
comes
(b) the d.ate from whieh the new motor transport schome

lorce
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into

;

(c)whetheritisafaatthatGovernmentinsistsonthetormatiorrof
i**ying on motor transport business in the Province ;
(d)whetheritisafaotthatthreatsarebeingheldouttothepresent
foim these companies their
nermit-hold.ers b-,, the Government that ort"t" tt "y

Iimite6. Companies to,

)
I

iermits rvill be cancelled ;
rules made
(e) if so, und.er what soation of the Motor Vehiales Aot or the
thereund.ei'this is being tlono ?
(a) Accordins to
The Hoooor"bl sardar shau1at Hayat Khan:,
oo the Rawaltheir own statement several of the futt i*fioririllltr-iinotd*t
have'
Governmont
a
pintli-Srinagar route;;tp*dd operation'for half day'
transport
local
the
fiom
strike
however, received ,o"ilrf;-#o"-iiltit uff.s.d
from the public
.authorities ut nu*ripird;';;; h;; tr,u."-fu?" any complaint,
to the .frect that the ius services were affected'

(b)Theprocessbywhichitishopedtocarryoutthere-organisationof
gra.$al one and there is no
l;he road transport, .Vtt"i, of tf" provinei till be a
foroe'
question of there b.ifi; fi".d au1.'Uy which a schemdwill oome'into
(o)In.ortlertoensurethatbetterfacilitiesforroadtravelareofforeclto
are endeavouring to
the public, th" t.aosporiuothorities of ihe provinco
ttrrspott. tt i. considered' that transport
rationalise the Punj#I.i-t"*
"it"*a
by concerns which are large
tacilities worthy of the province t'o Ut.gio';n onl4
itap so-e of the economies
u"-d
t:
enough to enjoy * ,.rt*ii-*uasure of statrility
operators who are
largeicale
only
is
it
,of large scale enterp'r;;:^-ili;rt*.u,

I

time
it first class order, to run to regular
.likely to be able ," [..ii tU.ir^
con'
the
Moreover,
""f.i.i.s
work.
for. propel repair
-".o-pu'atively small number
.;;;i;;';in"-Ui"a'--of
tables and to proot"'furilities
of
centration of route
petrol
vehicles'
of
use
wasleful
much-oi-the
companios will go ta'r to eliminate
from being
,and charcoal which is at present preventing our transport resources
to be
unlikely
is
e*ciency
used to the best p"..iUr. ""J;;;;"'g". . . TG desired
,h:
permir
,achieved, by loose ;;;;i";; oi- i"tiuiaoal
tl-Tt*
,and
^6slds1g transport'
companres'
authorities are, there-f-ole;i; ir*", of the formation of regular
the-desiio of the War
In this connection I should like to poi"i-o"i il"t it isthat
l,ease-I,,ond vehicles
Transport Departmen[ of tU" Govdrnment of India
societios' It
to
co-operative
or
r"Urtr.riiul .o*panils
should be issued
or
""ii"t" that the -'" frno at present'-runs,oot two lorries
is not, of ooursQ, ini;nded
that he should bo pershould be deprived ;i6r livelihood, but it is co;]sidered
of rea'sonable
oompany
transport
.suaded to join with other operators to form a
size.

transport company
(d) Naturally when on any route a properly organised
aut throat corr'
permit
to
has been formed, it *;;d oot Uu in the p"iti" i"t"res[
It is
company'
t*
to
declinett
.lgi"
Betition by inttivitlual operators.who h,ave
to
lapse'
be
witt
allowed
operators
these
prrr"itt of
Jikely that in .o"U
""irr-f,n.

SardarSohanSinsl'Josh:Maylknowwhether,amotor-ownerwill

becompelletltojoinapart'iculart'u'spo'tcompanyandnotamotortr'ansport
.company of his own choice

tt

?

Minister:IfthereisonlyonecompanyolucertainToute'hewillhave
route'
to join that oompany;-ii.-.u""ot ioin a company of another
fact that differont transport
sardar sohin singh losh: Is it not aroutes
?
*o*p*rr-i", *ii U. Ut""gt t lito-t'eing on different
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Yes.

: Supposing a motor or&ner says he wants to,
ply on another route ?
Minirter: The honourable member does not seem to understand that
only on those routes permit holtlers can ply for which routes they holtl permits.
IJ there ia a company formed for a particular route, then it will be to the advantage of the permit holder to join that company. If, however, he wants to
leave that route altogether and is interested in some other concern, then he will,
be at liberty to join that concern.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Is the Honourable Minister aware that
motor-owners plyiug on the Grand Irunk Boad from Attari to Amritsar are
being asked to join a company that is running from Attari towards Lahore ?
Minister: I cannot answer that question off-hand. If the honouable
member gives notice, I shall most certainly enquire.
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Is it the intention of Government to find
out a favoured rich man who may control owner-drivers having one or two motor
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh

lorries

?

Miniater: The only intention of Government is to provide the public

with better transport, facilities.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What is the answer to part (e) of the'
question ? Under what law is the Regional Transport Authority authorised to,
issue instructions to individuals to form themselves into a company ?
Minister : Under the Motor Vehicles Act.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Honourable Minister in a positionr
to state whether definite instructrons are issued. by the Regional Transport
Authority that no licences should be issued to those *ho do rrof, for- themsdlves
into limited companies under the control of selected firms or selected men in the
province

?

Minister:

No.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the Honourable Minister aware thati
is monopolised by one firm, where hunilreds
were in the business ?

in

some districts the whole traffic

May be, I cannot say.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is that due to the compulsion adopted
bY^!he Begional Transport Authority ?
.,."ql.
Mr. SpeaLer: That is an argument.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Is the }lonourable Minister awere of the,
fact that the whole of transport business in ttre Kangra district has been monopolised by a company which has been favoured by the Transport Authority,,
Jullundur ?
Minister : May be so. I am not an encyclopaedia. If the honourable
member gives notice, I shall answer the question.

Minister:

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER
Mooglr,punl ENornponrtc Cor,loco
*9316. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan: Will the Honourable Minister of
Publio'Works be pleased to state(a) the total number of students admitted Iast year for civil engineering
and for other branches respectively in the Moghalpura Engineering College;

I

t
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(b) whether this number has now been increased, if so, whether i! p
intende'd'to observe the same proportion in the Civil engineering classes and in
.the classes for the other branches of engineering ?

The Honourable Sardar Shaulat Hayat
.osked for is as follows

:-

Khan: The

informat'ion

21 students'
Civil Engineering Class
19 students'
'
Mechanical and Electrical classes . .
(b) The numbor of vacancies in the oivil engineering class was increased
from 1i to 21 with effect from 1st October 1941 anil to 22 with efreot from lst
October 1943. No furthsr increase is intentlo'l to bs made'
(o)

.BEFERENCES

TO IJATE GENEBAIJ SIR UMAR I{AYAT KHAN
Mioi.t"r of Revenue (The llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bem):
,Sir, with-four-p.r-isi" I desire'to make a reference to the satl death of General
Sir'ltutit"Umar Eayat Khan Tiwana which tgok plac-e 9n _t_he 24th, and_request
you to oonvoy on eiprossion of sympathy on behalf of the llouse to tho llonour-

)

.able Premier.

I came to know the late General in 1905.06 when hs was a member of the
OId Imperial Lrogislative Counoil. Since 1914-18 I came to know him more

ind more-intimately. fhe late General w&s & fino specimen-of a_true
punjabi soltlior. By his iteath not _only our oyl p.rovlnce, but the whole of India
-suffered
a tredend.ous loss. We mourn his death and I am sure his death
has
will be mourned throughout this province, in fact mirch beyo"{! this .province
and even beyond the coirfines of India. He was a true type ol a Punjabi-in every
-wayt a true-type of a Punjabi zagrjntlar, a true typ.9
9f a Punjabi soldier and
a tiue type oi a Punjabi tandlord. He had many qualities of head and hoart for
whioh tlose who knew him closoly had great admiration. But what really
.characterisetl him most .were the fine qualities which he inherited from his fore.fathers, that is, thoso fine mafiial instincts wtic! characterise .every Punjabi
."o-iog from the martial races. Not only aia F: Tl.fr a vely rich leritage of
those f,uatties but he improved upon them in his lifo time. In the first decade
of the'2gth century he ierved in- Somaliland and, ,later, in Tibet. - Tn the last
.Great War he served in Franoe, Egypt, Palestine, Mesopotamia and subsequently on the North-Wost Erontier of India. In every oemp?Iql in which-h-e. took
frequently mentionoil in despatches and distinguished himsell
f** Ue wa6 verybattie
where he went. But that is not all. There was anothei
il"*ry field of
which endeared him to one and all. He had very
charaoter
his
trait
of
verv fint
b*"d sympathies. There again he harl a rich herita-ge of this quality from his
rforefathLrs. ,IIis sphere of friendship was un-usually large. He had many
.tri"ods in foreign co-untries, he had many friends in every province and eve-ry
,important StatJ of India. So far ry tlre Punjab is concerned, every tract of this
.provrnoe $rnpl/ abounded with his friends. His friends were not confined to
.any particular-olass or community. fhey'were drawn from every class, every
.,6s;#'r"ity and every seotion of society. . This vast sphere of h8_Irientls geve
,him that oapaorty for sympathy which is.so rare nowadays.. His fridndship_
rso6€xtsrded,to ivory type of man and to eve-ry grado_of sogety. This helped
thim to riso above t[e level of narrow-minded sympathy. Ile was absolutely
,above communalism and absolutely above race. Ile was simlfarly above narrov
..Gsnflidoretipps,,of religion iu his 4selings with the people. Tlis yes. a trait ol
)ffiacter whic.h extolted admiration from each and all of his friends aad foer

.ctosely

,

'.
L'
I

'

.alike.

t
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of Revenue.l
-[Minister
A third trait, of his character

marked him out as a very generous-hearted
tenants and had affection and sympathy
his
freely
with
landlord. He mixed
under
him on his estate. He had very eordiali
worked
who
of
those
for each one
relations with all those who lived in or near the vast, estate which ho owned in
the Sargotlha tlistriot. IIis charities were very extensive and hnew no bounds
of eithei religion or raoe. All these traits of character combined to end.ear
him to the heart of everybody. The.great esteem and affection in which ho was
held was demonstrated on the occasion of his death. Brom Sargodha whero
he tlied to Kalra where he was buried I saw near every inhabited place which was
anywhere near the road along whioh his body passed, vast crowds ssaing up to
have a glimpse of him. People were in deep mourning, on his death and, in their'
grief uiteretl cries which wero eloquent testimony to the esteem and affection
in which he was held. I remember two of the characteristic cries which men,
women and chiltlren uttered in their grief-" Ow ltad;hah is gone, our model
of charity is no more ". That shows how deeply he was loved and how highly
he was esteemed by everybotly. He really livetl a noble lifo which should be an
example to us. IIe lived a life which was described by one of the great Persian,
Poets, I think Shaikh Saadi, in the following couplet:-c,loii r'r ojt' ,Qf n*"1 ,yJ;" lail al vri rt+ 11
That, rvas literally true in his case.
With these few brief remarks I request you, with the agreement of the House,'
to convey an expression of sympathy of the llouse to the Honourable Premier.
Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) : Sir, I associate'
myself with all that has been said by the Honourable Minister for Bevenue.
W-e on this sitle of the Ilouso fully share the sorrow antl grief that has been caused
to the Ilonourable Promier by the passing away of his esteemed father, General
Malik Sir Umar lIyat Khan Tiwana. General Malik Sii IJmar Hayat Khan
Iiwana was a great man of his time and a perfect gentleman, who was loved and
respected by members of all communities. I{is military career was of a verf
hish order and he deservedly won many an honour. The passing away of
such u gentleman is indeed a great loss, and India in general and this provinco
in particular, are distinctly the poorer by his passing away.
Minister of Education (The Ilonourable Mian Abdul Haye) : f associate
myself with the sentiments expressed by Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam. General
II;hk Sir Umar Hayat Khan was a benevolent aristocrat, a great Punjabi and a
sreat soldier. He has had a most distinguished career in the army and. roge to
his contribulne niglest position an officer coultl aspire to._ In public life of Inlia,
-Legislature
member
the
was
a
of
Inperial
He
from
notable.
iro
equally
tions
1g20 where t Uaa an opportunity of meeting him for the first time. Above all
he was a man of wide sympathies, generous disposition and princely qualities.
Ile Eave his charities to all those who needed them without distinction of caste and
cree"tl and this was demonstrated to us at the time of his funeral when hosts of
men, women and children paitl big homage of tears to the deceased. His life
was gentle, his manners _captivating, a:nd his big--temperament, a dominant
featuie of his character. Ilo is dead but his memory will ever dwell in the hearts
of his people he loved and served. Our deepest sympathics go out to his illustrioue
soo uf,d our leader, inhis grave loss which is at once the loss of the Province and
of Inriia.
Begum Rashida Latif- Baii Qnner Lahore, Muhammadan, Women)
(Urdu): Sir, I assooiate myself with other honourable members in expresaing

(

l

t
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REFERENOE TO IJATE SIN UUEN HEYET KTTEN.

grief over the sad demise of General Sir Umar Hayat Tiwana, rais of. Kalra. Ee
a rais ol the old type. He had in his heart great sympathy for the poor'
When my husband, Khan Bahaflur Shaikh Abdul I-,atif, was supervising the con'
struction of Khushab britlge I hail an opportunity of residing for two or three'
years at Shahpur. Tho womon from that place used to come and teil me that the
iate Sir Umaf was very kind to his tenan[s, rren antl women both, and in parti'
cular he showed- great sympathy for widows. He, in fact, had fixetl yearly
allowances for the widows, inasmuch as they received their yearly quota o-f wh9!
according to the number' of their children. Besides he rendered them financiat
help in meeting their other needs. He kept many servantg and according to
fslamic traditions he maintained friendly relations with them. In fact they
shared his company as equals. It is really sad that such a great person has
passed. away. I express my heartfelt sympathy with the Honourahle Premier in
lis bereavement, and I lend my whole-hearted support to the suggestion made by
tho Honourable Bevenue Minister.
'was

(European) : Sir, on behalf of the Europea!
have very great pleasure in joining in this tribute to General Malik
Sir Umar Hayat
-He Khan. During his life he undoubtedly added to the status of
the Punjab.
was a spectacular figure. The mere sight of him protluoerl
great dffect. In the Central Assembly in Delhi I had seen him on many occasions.
No doubt he contributod a very small part to the debate, but he had vory geat
influeuce owing to the fact that he was absolutely devoted to his work. Indian
soldiers, particularly the Punjabi soldiers, will feel the loss of such a great man.

sir lvilliam Roberts

community

I

Mr. K. L. Rallia Ram (West

Central Punjab, Indian Christian)

:

Sir,

I

beg to associate myself with the sontiments oI sorrow and grief which have been,
so eloquently expressed on the floor of this House at the sad demise of ono of the

t

most illustrious men that India has ever produced. He might be called one of
the greatest men that the Punjab'ever produced and I am suro his name w,ill,
be put in the galaxy of those who have made suoh effecJive contributions to enrioh
the land in every way. Ile was a great man and a rich man but ho was pink
of courtesy and politeness. I hatl the privilege of meeting him many times and
eaoh time I was very well impressed with his simplicity, with his unassuming
ways and with his willingness to help those lrho approaohed him in 6ny way.
Number of speakers have referred to the qualities of his heaal and heart but his
most outstanding quality was, as it has been said, that he was a man who was
very liberal in his views. I think he was above communalism. IIe treated.
people of all oommunities alike and whenever he could help anyone, he would.
not grudge doing so on account of his religion or any Iimitation. In this hour of
gloom, which has befallen the country, our sympathies naturally go towards
the Honourable Premier whose loss no doubt is irreparable, but we are so glad
to hnow that he has imbibed already the good qualities of his father and we are"
sure that he will keep up the traditions of this great house. Ile was a man of
international fame and. we are all proud of him and we are thankful to Gotl,
Almighty for the work and for the servioe which he has done to this country..

: I associate mysolf with all that has been seid by speakers
Mr. Speaker
-fhe only
thing I wish to ask ig whether the honourable membere
before mo.
wish me to convey their condolenoe and sympathios to ths Honourable Premier,

1

Honourable

mefibots: Yes.)
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ADJOURNMENT

8ir, I

Minister of Revenue (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram)
move-

:

beg to

Thct the Assembly at its rising today sholl stand adjourned' sine ilie.
The matian was carrieil.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS
RESTnrcrroNs oN sECUBTTY PRTSoNERS
sardar sohan singh Iosh: I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
,[or the adjournment of the business of the Ilouse to discuss a definite matter of
urgent poLhc importance, namely, that the Government havo recently- imposetl
,unieces-sary and teasing restrictions on the security prisoners, restricting them
not to wriie letters consisting of moro than 20 lines.
Il[r. Speaker: Ilas the honourable member got any proof in sopport

of his allegation ?
sardar sohan singh loah : oh, yes. My saying so is a proof and nobody
oen rebut it.
Minister of Revenue : Restriction has been imposed.
:Sayed Amiarl Ali Shah: No notice of .the adjournment motion has been

received by

os.

We do not, know what, the adjournment motion is about.

Mr. Speaker: Adjournment motion can be moved at half

a,n hour's
Ireav? is asked for making a motion for the adjourn,".oent of the business
,of the llouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely,
,that the Government have recently imposed unnecessary and toasing restrictions
,on the security prisoners, restricting them not to write letters containing of more
than 20 lines.

'notice.

Have the honourable members any objection to leave being granteil ?

Those who aro in favour of leave being grantetl should stand in their seats.

(As

lrlss than 35 members tose 'tn

tlwir

seats,leaoe wa,s reJuseil.)

ExonsrreNt PRroE ox' yJAND
Mian Muhanmad Nurullah: I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for
.the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent
public"impottance, namely, the demaltl of an exotbitant price at the rate of
itrO ti-". ihe land revenue-per aore on 2| aares from the lambardars in the districts
of Lyallpur and SheikhuPura.

.l

Mr. Speaker : The motion is meaningless as it stauds'
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: The meaning is quite cle&r.

The
,Governmont is asking the lambardars to paf L50 times the land revenue as the
Drice per acre and this is very exorbitant. The motion is quite clear. I havo
and I would
iot a iotter and a representation as well sig_n_ed by many lambardars
f,k" to read them. The letter is from the Ilonorary Secretary, Zamindars Asso-

oiation, Sheikhupura. If you will kintlly allow me to read this letter you will
*t oo." realise what tne position is. If their grievancos are not voioed now pbey
will sufier and before the next sossion they will have paitl a Yery heavy prioe.
It viU be detrimental to their interests.

I
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of Revenue: The honourabre
member can send the repre---

sentation to me and

I will look into it.

Mian Muham. mqq Nurulrah
Revenue and discuss it *iit, Ui*. ---"

': very wer.

I

can see

the Minister of

SCHEDULE,OF NXTONO_,IUNO-EN+.AS1 AUTHENTICATED
BY
THE GOVEBNOB

Minister of Jig3ncg {The Honourable Sir Manohar Lal)
Sir, as.
required by Secrion q0_(2)
oitli;
G";;;;_ent
of
India
Acr,
1985,
I
luy
on the
table the schedule oi Exienditur;i;; th. year
7944-48, athentica ted by His
Exoellency the Governor.

As required bv sub-sectior,

of the Gevernment of India
;";},;";il;;iili'1r[ffion
r,t r"ir"s'rrlr,""a.,rJil ;;;::, or rhe nnanciar
l:*,
?1{,
J-heyu.r
year 7944-45 which specifies_
g0

1

(a) the grant made by the punjab Legislative
Assembly, and
(b) the sums required to meet the
expenditure
vayvuluuurv uuar6uu
chargeilon the revenues of
the Province :Schedule of Expenditure.
Sums required

IIajor Ifeads of Account

o

z
d
d
h

Grants nade

by tbe Punjab
Legislative
Assdmbly

o
Rs.

I

7-Land

2

8-Provincial Exciso

.3

9-Stamps

4

l0-tr'orests

6

ll-Registrotioa ..

.Revenue

55,54,600

l3-Other Teres aad

chargod on

the revenueg
-of tho
Provinco

Rs.
7

1,400

XVll-Irrigation-'Working

Rs.
56,26,00O

12,32,W

2,32,300

2,32,9W
3J2,A00

4z6,.zoo

Duties.

Total

t2,32,000

66,71,400

I2-Chargee on account of Motor Vehicles
Acts-

6

to meet
expenditure

69,83,700

1,26,W

)

t

11,94,700

45,700

1430,400

Erpenses

tZ-I1!1g1t,o.n Inigation Works for rvhich

7

uaPltel Accou[ts are kept.

l8-Other

1,02,81;400

7,59,931200

1r39,64,500

74,24,500

2,52,74i60A

I^rrigation Erpenditure ffnanoed

from Urdi[ary Revenueg.
8

Irigation-Establishment

r
Il

I

t

Charges

1,52,99,000

l9-Const-ructio-n of Irrigation'Works fi nanceo llom Ordinary Revenues.
G8-Construction of frrigatiou lgorks
Capit&r $xpenditure)

75,97,200

75,97,200
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oJ erpenditnre-concluded
Sulasrequired
Grants made

Major Heads of Account

zd

the

+c
c
&

(,
Bs.

I

meet

charged on

Aeeembly

( 22-Interest

to

expenditure

Totsl

the revenues
of the
Provinee

Rs.

Rs.

on Debt anil Other Obligations

23-Appropriation for Reduction or Avoid-

-59,16,000

ance of Debt.

10

25-General Administratiou

ll

..

--59,r6,000

1,21,73,4O0

u,79,100

1,u,52,60o

27-Administration of Justice

41,66,200

77,9R.600

59,64800

t2

28-Jails and Convict Settlements

53,29,700

33,500

l3

29-Polico

\24,06,100

10,45,700

7,07,4[00

900

7,08,300

0,5I,000

7,400

6,59,400

2,00,61,100

1,07,900

2,01,69,000

S6-Scientific Departmonte

..

53,62,200
2,34,51r800

;.

47-llfiscellaneous Department
62-Miscelloneous adjustments betweon the
Central and Provincial Governments

37-Education (Europeon and Aaglo-Indioa
Educatiou).

37-Education_-(erclu-ding Europeea aad
Anglo-Indian Educition).'

I?

38-Meclical

60,18,700

1,86,600

62,04300

t8

39-Public Eealth

3427',f00

39,000

36,66,10O

t9

40-Agriculturu

76,26,400

75.900

76pA30O

20

4l-Veterinary

19,62,100

52,800

%),04rgw

2L

42-Co-operation

28,61,100

57,400

29,12,ffi

31,36,100

500

31r361600

I,20rg3rl00

7,34,900

1,22,27,WO

21,21,100

7,95,900

23r06,9X)

..

4&-Intlustries
%,

60-Civil'Workg

24

Buildi_ngs
charges.

2E

26

I

t

.

and

Booile-Establish,ment

52-Interelt.on Capital Outlay ou Electri-

citv

Schenes.

Xll-Electricity
penses.

l6;36,600

Schemes_Working Ex.

52-A-Other Revenue Fxpenditure con_
neeted with Electricity Schemes.
50-A-Capital Outlay on Civjl Workg met
out of -Bjxtraordinary Receipts.

8l-Capital 4ccount of
gido the

Civ^il Works out-

Revenue Account.

29,22,700

46,59,300

14,22,9N

L\22,W

5,74,300

5,74,300

I

t
)
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t'

Graqte made
by the Puniob
Legielative

Major Eeads of Account

o

,z

6sg2rrrbly

tr
6

expendituro

Totel

charggd on

tho rovenuog
of tho

Prorinco

o

I

:28 {
I

L

to

53-Copital Outlay on Electricity
met out of Revenue.

8l-A-Capital Outlay
Schemes (outside

Schemes

l
I

I

onE

the Revenue

{

83-Payments of Commuted Value of PenL
sions (Capital Expenditure).

.l

B1

t

1,00,000
29,81,300

g6,09,3co

2,2s,100

38,600

'l
I

!
I

-1,86,50C

)

56-Stationery and Printing

I

r,00,000
66,23,200

sionB.

S5-A-Commutation of Pensione financed
from Ordinary Revenues

3,40,.100

)

55-Superannuation Allowances anal Pen

I

3,40,{00

I

54-I'amine

,30

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

,

Sums rerpirod
to meet

I8,77,800

18,77,800

57-Miecellaneoue

I

G3-Extraordinary Charges ..

)

I

85-A-Capital Outlay on Schemes connected with the War, 1939.

34,00,700

34,24,800

24,100

-2,68,000

-2.68,000

4,19,400

419,400

Advaaces not bearing intorest,.33

Advancee Repayable

Loane and Advances Ueariag itrtorest-

34

{.L

Loane t-o l\funicipalities, Advauces to
Cultivatorr, etc.

Iroans

to

Goverdment Servauts

I
I

18,22,90a

18,22,900

J

I

Glaelro Tona.l

16,93,42,300

2r40r83r2oo

19,84426,600

Lreaonu:

I

B. J. GIJANCY

The 24th March 1944

)r

Gooernor oJ the Puniab

SUPPLEMENTABY STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE (1948-44)
AUTIIENTICATED BY TIIE GOVEN,NOB
Minister of Finance (The l{onourable Sir Manohar I"ral) : Sir, ae
rcquired,by Section 81 of the Government of Intlia Act, 1935, I 6y dn the tablc
tle^Supplementary Statembnt of Expentliture (thirtl instalment)- for tho year
7943-tt , authentioated by His Excellency the Goveruor.
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As reqnired by Section 81 of the Government of India Act, 1985, I hereby
authenticate the following Supplementary Statement of Expenditure for the
fnancial year 1943-44, which specifies :(o) the {upplementary grants (third instalment) made by the Punjab
I-,egislative Assembly in its Session held in March, 1944, and
(b) the sums required to meet the expenditure charged on the revenues'
of the Province.
Suppilementary Statement
Sums required

tr[ajor Head of Account

zo

made

by the Punjab
Legislative
Assembly

cd

to

meet

expenditure
Charged on

the revenues

Total

of the
Province

o
Rs.

3

9-Stamps

Rs.

Rs.

1,2t,570

lo

2&-Gleneral Administration

30

65-Superannuation Allowances and Pen-

..

23,000

eions.

t,21,5i0
9,400

32,4CO

1,59,750

S3-Payments of Commuted Value of Pen-

1,59,750

41,740

4t,740,

93,970

93,97O.

22,53,990

22,53,88A,

sions.

3t

56-Stedtionery and Printing

32

57-Miscellaneous and 63- Extraordinary
Charges.

4

10-X'orests

r0

10.

l7

38-Medical

l0

10,

fr

4l-Veterinary

l0

t0

2l

42-{o-operation ..

t0

l0

%

8l-A-Capital Outfay on Electricity

l0

l0

Schemes (outside

the

Revenue

Accognt).
GaeNn ToreL

Lresons

Ihp

9,400

B. J.

:

24th March L944

26,93,960

)

27,03,360

GIJANCY

Goaernor oJ the Punjab

BEPOET OF THE PUBI.JIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE
Minister of Finance (The Honourable Sir Manohar Lral) : I beg to
moveltat th9 Report of the Public Accountg Committee on the Appropriation Accounts and
. Finance Accounts of the- Punjab Govemment for the ye'a^r tbq-aZ, be takeu into
consideration and adopted and that the Ercess Grants rodommended Uy tt e Commi6"e

bo voted.

rhese ilemands for excess gmnts &re made on the recommerd.ation
Governor.

of

the.

PUtsIrIC ACOOUNTS COMMITIEE AEPON'N
I
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Mr. Speaker: Motion moved isthat t!9 Beport of the Pgblio Arcoounto Committeo on the Appropriation

Acoounls an d
Finanoe Accounts of the Punjab Glovemmont for tho y66r ig4l-+2, be taken into
andihat tbo eroess grentB reo6mmended b! tho Committeo
bo voted..

ooneialoreti,on enal adoptoil

Sardar Sanlo,k} Singh @astern Town, Sikh, Urban) : Sir, I riss to
oi'tne B-epoit, antt in doing so r'would dring to the notice
of_ tho I{ouso somg cases of flnancial iruegulaiities-nay of finanoial scandal
whioh have been brought to light by the Audit Department. If you will kinilly
1gf9r !o pq,ges B-Jl of lhp Report on the Appropriation Accounls for the year
'l'941'42
anil the Audit Report for 1943, you will fiqtt that serious scandali in
Iec?Id to the transaotions of the Governqqnt have been brought to light by the
Audit Departmont. r' will go serially into these matters. The fiist ar-o tho
bills paid in which the quantities billed for a,nd paitt to oontractors wero higher
than those reported as having been reoeived by the fodder Kanungos in iheir
daily statements. This is a very sorious allegation, not only an allegation but a
statemont of faot made by tho Audit that 6ills for more quantity than those
actually reoeived were paid by the Fodd.er Adviser. fhis is Nb. t. tn this connection I would like to bring to tho notioo of the llouso that the purohases of fodtler
were mad.e free on rail at tho destinations, that is to say, that the contracbors
hatl agreetl to make the sales at rates that were to be determinott at the points
of"destination; and. for that, as every businessmh,n understands, they must have
charged higher rates than if the purchases w'ere mad.e free on rail at the loading
stations. rt appears that no steps wero taken by anybotly to weigh tho fodtler
that arrived at the destinations ; not only that, bul the boo[s kept at- these dumps
were so unreliable, as has been atlmitted by tfue Government, that no hoail or tail
could be made out of them. I will come io ihis aspect of ihe question however
oppose the adoptiod

later'

The Fotlder Adviser, without having any proptr certifioatdas to the correot
quantity received at the destinations,'was bold enough to make payments to thg
contractors. The Audit had suggeste<l that the books of the contractors may
.at least be verified, but even thaf, request of the Audit was turned down by tbo
Government. rt is truo that wagons were trans-shippetl in the way from the
metre-gaugo to the narrow gauge railway but that must have been taken iuto
.consideration by the contraotors when making these sales and as no steps had
,been taken at the destination to weigh the quantity that arrived and was paid
for, the contractor must havo become boliler in despatching more short weight*
If only the consignments were weighed, all this trouble woultl not have ariseu,
Now ihe accounti submitted by th"e Fodder Adviser himself, as a result of the
report_of the sub-committee, which was appointed by the Government, go to
show that there has been a shortage of 588,000 maunds of fotlder in all these fotlder
transactions made between 1938 and 1g40. This involves a loss to the publio
exchequer of Rs. 4,41,000. I{ow has this important matter been dealt- with
tiru Government ? A report is submittott to tne Government by the Audit
!y
Department laying down fuliy all these facts which have resultod in lne shorlage
of about 6lakh maunds of.bhusa and a loss of Bs. 4,41,000 ? They appointsd a
committee and as a result of the recommend.ations of that commitlee a sutrcommittee consisting of two men, one an Aocounts officer and the other a
Bevenue officer, was appointed, and you will be surprised to know the terms of
reference of that committee. fhe terms did not requlre them to fix responsibility
,on a person or persons for causing this loss of Bs. 4,41,0c0. fhere is not a word
'as to what were the terms of reference of that sub-committeo in regard to this
,asp,ect of the uiatter. The enquiry committee meets, goes into the question
rand simply gives us the total receipts of the a tbhusa these operation dumps

.S:
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resultirg in a lcssof 588,010 nraunds. There is not a word of explanation as to
who ras responsible lor it. Was it not the responsibility of any person to soo
that the terms of the contracts n'ere carried out, that the proper quantity of
bhursa vas received ? They simply met, and wrote out their report showing
as I have said a considerable lcss to the public excheqtrer. The Government
did not take any further action ar,d did notr €v€n ask for a serious explanation
from the officrs respcnsible for this loss. Probably tho Government thinlts that
because there is a big surplus in the budget, those 4| lakhs of rupees do not matter.
it r, rct mean anything to them but to the publio every pie is of value. I do
cI arge the Government with wilful and deliberate negligence in not making any
enquiry and in hushing up the matter.
The second irregularity that was brought to the notice of this Govern
ment was that bills were paid in which the rates charged were higher than the
-eontract rates. This is an unheard sf {hing. Nobody has ever heard that
Government paid bills at rates which were higher than the contract rates. TV'e
tried to get some explanation of this in the -s6fings of the public accounts
committee, and all we were told was that the Fodder Adviser passed verbal
orders that, payments should be made at increased rates. Nobody knows the
circumstances in which those orders were passed. All we wero told was that
the Fcdder Adviser had in his wisdom thought it necessary to pay at higher
rates than the contract rates. Now, shall I be wrong if I call it scandalous ?
Is it not a scandal of the first magnitude that bills havo been paid-not one bill
but several bills-at rates higher than the contract rates and is this not an
unheard of thing ? No businessnan at least can tolerate it for a moment.
IMhen all these things were brought to the notice of the Government, what did
they do ? They simply issued a whitewashing statement exonerating e.i,ery body
and holding nobody responsiblo for it. fhis is tho position that we havo
drifted to.
The third principal complaint brought to the notice of the Government
by the Audit was that some of the acknowledgments given by the fodder
Lanungos had been altered and payments were made to the contractors for
larger quantity of fodder than that initially acknowledged. Aclinowledgments
were altered and there was a bundle of forgeries and still this Government has not"
thought it fit to make proper enquiries to find out as to who were responsible
for altering those slips and for having made the payments for greater quantities
than what the kanungos achnowledged to have received. This is a very serious
charge and I only regret tt' have to say that the Government did not take any
proper action in this matter.
The next is a very serious charge that payments were made on the basis,
of achnowledgments which were not accepted by the
I p. m.
fodder kanungos as having been issued by them. I really
fail to understand why this case was not handed over to the police. Instead of
handing this case over to the police or to the Anti-Corruption Department or
any other Department the Government exonerates everybody frorr tho blame.
\ilhen the late Premier was alive this question was raised from this side of the
Ilouse by l-rala Sahib Bam, if I mistake not, and the reply that the late Premier
g&ve was based only on sentimental grounds that he had more confidence in tho
gentleman on the spot than he had in himself. If he were alive I would. have
asked him what became of the 6 lakhs maunds of fodder especially when the
purchases were made for delivery at destination. I can not now pursue this
matterinthe light of ttre statement made by him. This ishowever a voryimportanfl

(
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point

&nal the Honourable Minister of Finance will bear it in mind. fhe purchases
were not made for despatch from the despatching point because in that case any
losses in transit or otherwise would have been-b-orne by the Government, brit

)

were made at tho ilestination point, and transit losses ;ere do be borne by the
oontractors. Payments were made on the basis of the chits which wer6 not
owned !r anlbody; they were forged and again payments were made at rates
hrgher than those approved by the Fodder Adviser. The whole thing becomes
more scandalous by the fa-ct ihat nobody cared. to have the fodder *iigh.d oo
a,rrival at its destinaticn before taking delivery and the payments were mad.s
without this weighment. Nobody satiified himielf as to fhetUer the chits that
wer.e issued-for payments had been issued by proper persons nob;dy cared to
;
-hid
vorify whether- the quantity contracted for
been actually received. The
Govemment admits that the registers were not properly maintained. If the
dump registers were not properly kept it was all the moie the duty of the Gov.
ernment to have made proper enquiries and entrust, the matter to the C. I. D.
or to the_ Anti-Corruption Department or to anybody else-we are not so much
concerned with the- personnel of the investigating agency but the enquiry itself.
A sitting qnguyy_should have been made to find ouI as-to who wereiesponsiblo
1or a scandal of this magnitude. But nothing of the kind was done.
Then, Sir, it was suggested that at least the acccunts of the contractors
+o"ld be verffied, but the Government did not agree even to that and said that
it was not necessary. r do not know what loss the Government rvould have
suffered

have

if they had agreed to examine

at least known who was at

the accounts of the contractors ; we could

fault. rt is painful to note that no proper

certificates were issued that so much fodder had bien duly received. t chattenge
the Minister of Finance to tell us 'frhether any proper certificates were issued f,o
that effect. rf that was done, that would nave been at least something. But
as[hing of tl-o ]ind was done. rt seem as if it was considered to bo iobody's
GOnCiOm.

Now, the sub-committee that was formed consisted, as f have already
said, of an Accounts Officer and a Bevenue Officer. In the terms of referencl
of that Committee it was nowhere laid down that they were to enquire and fix
the_ responsibility of the matter on the offenders. T-he committed was not to
ma-ke a.I report to that effect. fhere may be good reasons for the Government
not to allow the Committee to do that and shelvo the matter, but what we aro
ooncerned with is the loss of 4| lakhs of rupees and 6 lakhs maund.s of fodder--Now, what are the findings of thit committed? rn the first place they sayFodder wae not weighed promptly on arrival at its destination.

:

'wh-y was- that not done, r ask
? .TV'as it or was it not the duty of somebody to
I-oo\ to. that especially when the purchases were made for the actual deii"*y ,L
destination. rf that, vas lot done- why should not the person o, persorrs'who,

were to do this be hauletl up and the recoveries made irom them
the Committeo say-

t

rurther

Entrios wore not made_9-tp"!l_l ip the dump etock registers and they did not show
the quantities of fodder actually r.dce-ived and eitered i" t"nu ai,-f
but 6;;Jiy
contained quantitiee issued.
""J"iitiegisters

'who is to blame for this initial
mistake ? why- was it not done ? why has the
.
&vernment not made any enquiry to find
tiris out. iil;
alegatidns_they
ye p fact no allegations but statoments of facts-mua"
ry ,,iy try*.o o'"
;.; ; .ursoo *ny tu"
Ly tne membe-rs or the,oppoyit g" Prt by. the Audit and r "oi
Government should
t
y
to
find
out
ihe
persons
*uo-*r*-to
blame, ,ia ai
l9t
the responsibility on them.
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The Committee then say_
The correctness

ofthe quantities shown

as

n

3-ir*,ai"r*i3*tltgili*J*;*r#rt'q l#
T really

fail to see why,a properly authorised.person
was not appointed to
the things *"r" propurty *eigh"d uia"rii"uro".

tif"tr':rl!

,o* *J,"J.'
(z')

observations of the Punjab Governmenr

in

see

that

regard. ro

the dump registers are not entirely
reliable.

,_X,f##ri

may, but whar steps have you taken
to.see that they rere properly

say(")to&T*;[,iTi:XTilil;,";;tff*jff:il"X1:H]:""r

Then they

record showing rhe riabirity or

rf there is no reriabre^ record this is ail the
more a reason that an enquiry
be made and facts founilil;.^shourd
W;;'uru
y_oo, reasons for shirking
such ar
enquirv ? For mv p3,r-r r.cannot'"rJ.iir;a
*Iv;;'a;;;J*rot shourd feel
shy of an enquirv ,ia
tI.
ar about this scandarous state of
ft#inow
tt,,,rJ Coi=rr_"rt
affairs. \\,hv should not.thJ
have a.sifting enquir.y made into
all
to-clua,';h;t.

lln"j"d:l::ffi1i,,f,:,t

j*i

"*" i,*iii""'j?;;,"i",

anyrhing erse?

'n""nil^',';t;ili,,*itltJ="i?i!illtjr::fi qHy,.:t_li#f
r:l;::"*,,H.,ft ;l)11?"1f,*
to u restigale tle ." c,i u nti- oiiJa-i"Jioou,
contra,ct ors.
i

can an-vbody accept trre excuse that because
not having bee. prolrerry kept, ttreretoreJire the dump registers are not reriabre,
"rrroco"ur.r-'.ri ur..rrrr, shourd not be
verified wirh rhose br trru
_Govrrn-lri"rr."rra have verified
their accounts with those of-"t;il;;;
tt o
at least
t, -*'*r.ri the situation was
--rilt";i,il
and how the reported,loss was "o"irr"iors
rrr"rsr,;"ruout.
of the riind was
done. rnstead ut tt.t the Governmeirt oyr-it
--ri'tt the accounts
of the contractors. r am not ,bl" i;;;i;isrand i. *"r#r"ii'i.rit5,
u Government,s
intentions were honest trrey should nr"" b*. tnis rogic.
th;;;?'io ippoir-,t an enquiry
committee to fi,rl out exaltly *frrt-in"
rii"-iil" *lr'ur"aTow att this was
brought abrtti. Have you, rfr- sp.;k%
with your vast experience,
of anv oifi""r na'ing- tigt tnu"''1n"-iontraci rates -"o'ri.o.to..ever heard.
to
by ,mere
verbat o'c,'r'. ,i,a"*ritoo? ;;.r;di"g
"r
;|'r.rr*.
for
the
increased rates ? con_
tracts are ahr-ars in writing and n"ot oilr.
tL M;i$";".rnnot deny that
wbre rr,i{ io'th;.*;r;;ior* -yet
u..u*"rf
lrqlr'^tes
so-cared verbar
orders. some of us tried to pursue the matter
to tne b# Jr-oo. ability in the
public accounts committee t,it .ulu *ure
,ot giue., ,"y;;rti;eason
why it was
necessary to pa.v higher rritr.s r;;- ,nere
';
verbaf
that
no officer,
*j
however high his position, cirr d,.,"that.
";g#
He cannot
g;u. _r.rbriirduru to squander
money and pay ro conrracrors hichu?
what they are
:X#il"X'lf"

;;;;

;ril rh;

attem,t. appeflri tc havo been made
fodder either at trre receiv ;-^
^r .No
l.g ygigh -i;;'G;;"rnment
mg statrons
or at the dumps.

Is that creditabreT
have taken some action against ttrose wno
uaa tailea'i"

shourd

itrirlir-entary duty in

(
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this respect and who hatl allowetl public funtls to be squandered in thir dis,graceful-manner. Ihe Government-instead says. ftgts;ling the quantity of fotltter distributed fnom oontraotors' tlqlP-s-for tho loss of whioh
thi contiactors-wene rosoongiblo. tho porcentage of loss of fodtlor from Gtovernmest
dumps will bo considerabfy highor than b.

Z per o6nt euggestod

Atlvisq.
pe_r c9n-!'
tlisposal_ tells

by the Fo<ldor

Government takes pride in the fact that this loss was not higher than,9'2

The Autlit Departhent naturally with all the information at its
us thet this lolss is three times-higher than the loss in military farms. I will
read out the exact word.srt may,
howover, bo obgerved that the percentage of loss 1n the preeent instsnce of 9'2 is
-about

'
)

three timee the &verage actual percintage of loss iu'l[ilitary_Clrass Xrerms-aa
worked out from the Produdtion and ?urchasdAcoouuts of Grass Farms appoaring
in Commorcial Appentlicee to the Appropriation Aocounte of the Defonce Servicos"
for the past few yeare.

That meaxis to say that this loss, the Audit alleges, is three times more than the
lloss whieh generaily is the case in military farmi. Here again I have to poin- t
out that the loss should have been very imal becauso the purchases were made

,on arrival at destination. The Goveinment took delivery of the commodity
,at destination and I see no reason why there should have been any loss at 1lI,
Surther, if the loss had been only { pe-r cent or one pet cent I should not rnind'
:it, hut here the loss is as much as 9'd plr cent, three times more than in theMilitaqr
farms. Nothing whatever has been done by the Government, to make an enquir-v.
This is my gfbalest complaint. The Government insteatt of putting itself in tho
position oi the accuseil antl giving all sorts of excuses, good or..Tbad, as it has done;
should have been the first to otdur an enquiry into the whole matter, but they
have,contented themselves by issuing some white washing documents.
They- have further observed. that in view of huge quan0ilies ofiodder arriving-at a numbor
of stations eimultaneously' much of it beirig in loose form and with losee s due to
thieving, to high winds iird other causes at-various stages, such as loading and unrailway to another, a morE generous-loading'and
'allowairco trinsferring it from one system'of
should be made for the difficulties inherentin tho system anC that loss of
foddor tc scm3 e xtent is inevitable in large transactions of this kind.

What is this thieving ? (An honout'able mimber: It must have been stolen
on the way). But Government is irot responsible for that. Whatever Ioss
occurs in transit, it is the contractor's loss. The contractor has to deliver

at destination and he hrs to be paid for the actual quarrtitl, delivered at the
destination. Government furbher savs,-

goods

The total unaccounted shortage of 5,88,?43 maunds of foilder must be accepterl as unavoidable in transactions cfihi, mag itude corried out without proper arr&ngementg for
weighmont and its actual value to be *'ritten off should be determined.
The objections of the Audit Department in regard to individual contractors accounts bossd
on somewhat unreliable dump registers are hereby waived.

Because the registers are unreliable and the accounts lriere not maintained as they
should have been, Government goes out of its way and waives the objections of ths
'Audit l)epartment. \Yhat curious findings and what a curious reasoning ?
It is understood that the major portion of the staff engaged in connection with fodder opera-

.

tions were trsmporary hinds who have left thJ e6rvice and that such staff as is still
in service had little or no experience of the work and had, in any cage, to mal<o the

best of tho difficult conditions under which work was being carried out. Tho quostion of fixing responsibility on the varioue members of the dump etaff for not main-

taining the dump.registers properl.y and accurately ghould 4ot, in the ciroumstances,
be pursued.

The question should not be pursued and may bo dropped, as if it does not touch
anybody's pocket and any person could squander away public money in whatever
way he likes ! Government is the custodian of that money, and it is for Goverume:rt-to see that proper enquiry is instituted to find out, en<actly who was respon-.
sible for this deliberate waste of public fund.s, but this I am afraitl the Govsrnmeut
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has signally failed to tlo.
.M; point is ttrat_ sgch a huge waste of publio funils
cannot be allowed to pass without any action being taken-on it, and *itters suooid
not remain where t6ey were. I shoultt sugg.ri to Government that in their
own intereg!, they rlg"L{ form an independent enquiry committee, coosisuog
of the members of this House to thrash-the whole --a[ter or entrust it to thJ
C. r. D., or their Anti-Corruption Department, o-r if they so desire it to an
""dlr;
F-Tittee
.gonsisting- exclusively of the members silting on the ministerial
benches. There will
only
one-verdict
that
Govern*uoihus
seriously bungle4
.be
ry thit matter, that the officers who were responsible for the se fodder tr"ansacti"ons
should not remain in Governnent service a minute longer and that the money so,
deliberately wasted should be recovered from them. frith these words I oppo."
the adoption of this demand.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah (lyallpur, Il{uhammadan, Rural): Sir, I
to oppose this motion. I was istounded to read the note oi dissen&
reeorded by Malik Barkat Ali, a member of the public Accounts committee. r,
also rise

was a member of the Public Accounts Committee for a number of years during

th;

last council, but it had never during those five o, .i* yeur* iilri r was a member
come to our notiee that there could be such losses to Government and money of
Government could be wasted so mercilessly as it has been done now. r will draw
your- at-tention to page 5 of the Beport of the Committee of public Accounts
which shows that there were so many irregularities and so many embezzlemenis
eommitted:Rs..

(1)_Misrppropriation of Government money

by a

lambar.

ilar
(2) frmbezzlement of G.lernment money by a..wasil boqt.

1,990.
690,

(3) Loss in repairing Tower Foundations on the 182-k. v.
and 66-k. v. Transmission lines of the Hydro-Electric
Scheme

13,82,73O

at a sub-station of the Electricity Branch
of material obtained by dismantlement of a

(4) Loss by fire

(5) Shortage

Transmission Line

in

one

of

63,429

tho divisions of the Electri_

city Branch
(6) Finan_cial irregularities and consequent losses arising out
of fodder accounts maintained in the famine areas
(I) Loss incurred in the disposal of gunny bags purchased
for the storago of wheat
Total

2,445-

4,47,557
9,125
18,97,966

some of these require serious consideration. No wonder why the Ministors want so much price from even the lambardars who are their servants. 'When
asling for leavo to make an adjournment motion r pointed out that r have received letters from the'lambardars who aro being asked by Government to pay

150 times the lantl reyenue as the plrce p-er acre.on 2_$
lcreq which *.." gireo d*.
stia. Government should not be strict ebout this. Price
shoulal be redriced an&

(
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made reasonable.

With your permission

I will

reatl out three lines from the'

Beport of the Public Acoounts Committee:

It

ig re4Etsble to rote that the amount of loss during tho year under report is the large*
Jince the begrnning of Provincial Autonomy. The losses incurred in the previou""
yea,rr beginnlng frd'm 1937-38 worc as under-:

Bs.

19s?'88

1'37'726

Except the year undBr consideration this was the highest. It is no credit
at all to Government and I feel that much of the money of the province of thel
poor zamindars is being wastsd and as many huge dams are going to be construct'
6d shortly, as pointed out by the Honouiable Ministers, our Government shoulil
be very cautioui and not allow any Engineers to make unsound schemes eld pq!"
them into action. TV'e read in the Public Accounts Committee Report that al[.
the Bs. 13 lakhs or so had to be spent on a single item. Why ditl the Government
allow the lfower Fountlations to be built without taking necessary precautions.
These are questions that must be put. We cannot afford to give so muoh mo,ney
il Government will throw it away like this. I am very much astonished to'
read the remarks made by Malik Barkat AIi in his minute of dissent. I will quote'
a few lines on the fottdei question, in whioh case Government has lost nearly 4$.

)
I

lakhs.
The roport no doubt refers to '. financial irregularities " involving a -loes of Rs. 4,411667 to'
Govembent on account of less eupply of fodder than that paid for, but evon I ourBory
examination oftho acoount" reo"ili lhe astounding fact tliat the-so-called " ffnancial5
irregularitiog " art but a euphemism for tho bundle of forgeries proved -to havo.teen
coriaitted by some of the staff in order to dishonestly divide the loot between thor'
eelves and somo of the coatractors.
.

a

The noxt sentenoe

is the sentrnce to whioh I want to draw your

special attention.

The.accounte prepared by the Department have been found to be utterly- unreliable, and for
thot reason, the Government has decided that further acticn is useless.

)

By saying this our Government is accepting a very wrong principle. It is all the'
more serious and as we are entering a new era, we are told that Governmenf,.'
have reserved Rs. 1,50 lakhs for starting such schemes that will benefit l[6 2aminr
dars,-if money is going to be wasted as it has been wasted, then God help us !"
We do not put money into the coffers of the Exchequer simply to be thrown a,w&y;Give us back the sum of Rs. 150 lakhs to be devoted to tho zamindar*'
rather than go into business which you cannot manage. You are laying tlown
traditions which will bring ruin to yourself and to the zamindars of the proyinco.
I warn you to be very cautious. Do not go into business. Do not go into,
business where you cannot properly explain, where you cannot see that every.
rupee that you spend brings baek much more than a rupee.. You are wasting:
hero sixteen annas out of every rupee. Malik Sahib further says :
It

I

appears to me that the utter unreliability ofthe accounts is just the very reason for:hand
' ing over these augean etables to th6 detective staff of tlhd Police t6 clear up.

say that when such a serious loss occurred there should have been an independenf"
inquiry into the matter to find out how this happened because otherwise in)
future it will be a great set back. I remember one manager of a co-operativs
shop in my district, who embezzled a few thousand rupees. What was the
result ? Everybody was afraid and nobody wanted to put any money in the
co-operative society. There is a big embezzlemeni here and nothing is done:
It may or may not be an embezzlement. The question is why is this loss not
traced. The reason that the losg could not be traced because of the unrelie*
bility of the accounts is very astounding. If tomorrrow you give me 5 crores
to spend and f cannot produce any accounts or produce unreliabe eccounts or-'
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make fictitious account!:
-Trll you let me Jree ? It is the easiest thing to give
some fictitious or unreriable aocounts a'd bocaw.
oi-tu. *oairtiliiy ot"tn"
accounts or tho fictitious nature of the accounts, will-you
not go into the
this money-hac been spent? Snout,i-unreliabi-tity br;;
:1:.r".:,r"*j,:.,_F:y
excuse'/ rhis is an^a.qlouyding theory. rt is very_ bad. you wilr be -d;i+
ti;
.
greatest harm to the deveropmint ofindustry.
in iuis prori".r, whether pirblic
o-r private. rf Government cannot take sehous ,t.pr'1"
,"r[
-r"cr,-"ttur., t'rr." ii
:|ould keep quiet because in future we cannot afford fo rose
619; il;;;t"
rf the Govemment can .properly manage a thing in." uy ,I *eans
ret it undertake it. otherwise ret ii not undertate it. G]rre os [urt
tn.
money and we
'we
will spend it ourselves.
do not want to see such , .y-prinedc
Government

yas.tins our. mone-y, handing over huge amounts to oth6rs'and not
,br;
to do aaything. such a state of affair"s cannot be tolerated
,n.
poor zamindars who-pll s_o much revenue to the Govern*.ri.-"i-tu.'refore
support the
Lreader of the Opposition and oppose the motion.
Rana Nasrullah Khan (Hoshiarour-y.*-, Muslim, Rurar (urda)

r.,

b.ff

: sir, a
my honourable friend }Iian Nuiullah has pointei ;;il;
tn.
responsibility
of spending public
""*,
in a proper mainer lies on do, .norta.r.:
If,';;;;t
to some the sum ofTol:{
4.rakhs is.spent improperry, trre corer"-."t
shourd o"1y*"rl
come the idea of an independ"nt enq,riry, u.[ror. tnutl*
tr.""'ooty wryopeo to
which they crn cJarify their
betore Jrru'pouti.. If the en[osition
1T.!l
qu'ry comruttee reports to the effect that the sum was
spent'properly, then the
.doubts created in tht mi:ds of the pubiic
;h;ii;.prg;.a
#irhour any founda_
tion. Apart from that r have no 'objection to the R"p";i5 n" tn.
committee.
Lala sita Rarn, (Trade union, r-rabour (urd,u): sir,"ir too was a member
of this Public Accounts committee. ' The honou*riru l-.,.ra.,
op;;:ti#
has very ably described. the meetings
"?rn.
the said ,o--itt.*lust
now.
r do not
_of
propose to take much time. r woukl like to draw
the ait"irtio" of the House
to the objections raised,,no!
of the ."--iii.. rrom the opposily any. member
buj b-v lhe Accounrant-cur,"rit
himserf. w; *;;;;ririr"a to know these
-tio1,
facts. r shall onlv speak about the few very
.h"i;;; Ieveiled against
-serious
the Government oificiars in ,orr."lioo with' f;;;;"
to
fi;ffi
stricken area of the,south-east punjab. The first .turjJ"ir"trrat the famine_
more fodder
was shown receiyed than the original"entry indicated.
14r., speaker : The honourabre member rs onry repeating what has
,
been said already.

Lala sita Ram : r must be ailowed to state the charges before
the
rlouse. After alr they are so serious. rhe sucu,a';ir;r;;
i. iirt some of the

€ontractors were paid at a higher rate than trre stipurateE-o*
,"a no reason or
justification for it was put forth. r do not uncrerstand
how the Go'ernment
can say that no further enquiry shourd be mrd.e into thaf
in the presence

-rti.,
ler4serious churger, namery, the quantity-ot trruloaaer x,as shown
moro than that which was actualy given, and tt e rates paia
to, i[ .uu.r" higher than
those previously qgreed upon. The ieust it irrg that the
d"".*L""t could do .was to
an-gnquirq
committee,
departmentar"or_
indepenJ";;,-;;""quire
':set,up
ir-to the
matter. rf after holding proper enquiry.they nra tira
tlri
trri, purror* t"it
4esponsible.for such groteique irregularities *"." innocent,
", we rnouta have been
,satisfled. But the point is that ti'e Government i, not prefured
to enquire into
the matter at all. rf y.ord-rnary person commits a cririeiituiorgury,
etc., the
',Government considers it its duty to bring him to b;"L; b;il;the present case it
of these tw9
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does not see the

of

advisibility

of _holding &n

the Accountant-General about

motion now before the House.
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enquiry even, inspite of 'tho remarks
these words,^ sir, r
ah;.

it. witf

"pil;

. Lala Bhagat R3m Choda (Jullundur, Ge,eral, Rural) (arrlu): Sir, I do
not want to take much time of the House as mlr honourablb iriends uavo'deJi
-However,
at length with the motion under consideration.
I would rite to say a
word or two in this behalf. After all I ask whsls did so many lakhs of
oi,
fodder go ? Did it fly away .rvith the rvind ? To me it aipears that-urrras
the con_
ttactors and the officialsincharge of the relief work were in league *itn eact oiilei
with the result that six lakhs maunds of fodder flew away nof,ociy knows *nu.".
I think this matter cannot bedropped so very-easily. Hia ,r;, ordirurtp;;;;;
been involved in this matter Government wouJd-suiely have taken actionLgainsl
t^hem. But here high placed officials were involved i,nd that is the reasoi w#
Goverument did not think it fit to take action against them. Besides it is stateh.
in th,e Audit-Beport that for some months in th-e beginning the Fodder Ad;i;;;
supplied fodder to Deputy commissioners to be sold to catt'ie ou'ners. But thev
did not keep any record of stocks received and issued. . This is
indggt_i and yet lo Deputy commissioner has been called upon to""t.rriii"r"l.
.*ptrio-tt i's.
terible lapse. In Jact our Government is so very weak that it has not the courare
t9 tq,ke action aglinsl au.v-Deputy commissioner at all. rt is a veritartl-utoi|n
the fa,ir name of the Punjab. As against that it does not hesitate to throw *"-bers of the congress party'in jails and not.a pie is spent on their di.t;;;ry-;
increased expenditure. what, is more the honourab-le members belongiig 6 tu.
congress party, for instance Panda sant Bam, are not allowed to live iJlanore.-Il[r. Speaker : The honourable member is irrelevant.
- LaIa Bhagat_Ram Choda: Moreover the auditors who went to audit
the aecounts of the Hissar Famine were not permitted to check the account, registers. Many people madethis complaint bui no action has been taken. it *"s
the duty of the honourable members, who were on the p"ltic A.;;;;;
Committee, to have thrashed this mstrtrs. .16. They did not pursue the matter
any further.
was weakness on their part. fney prouiUy were-co"te"t
^Tha-t
with.16or-or- five
days of cold climate of simla. They should have .*ufrll;
considered this matter. r do not want to say much in regard to iui, *rtt.i.-i
would only^sirbmit that my friends on the Public Aceountstommittee snouldil";
asked the Government.ur
lq *ly- so big an-expenditure had been incurred in con-_
nection with Hydro-Electric scheme. sir, hs. 1g lakhs tave been spent for re-:
pairing tho tower foundations in order to obviate the possibility of th'eir coUapse
apprehended. as a result of corrosion. This is a very- big loss'rrd G;;;;;;;
have not taken actiorr against th-ose responsible for i[. fhe fact i, tnrt *ura"
c-ares a jot for Government work. Heie appointments ure *rde ereo
l;;'h
they are not necessary. Bather posts are oioated for men whom ;JI i*i;;A;
want, tooblige. If thin€s continued- in this manner r think a day will
il';. .il.i,
losses vill reach croies instead of lakhs as it is at presett. rn ttis ;d;h;
hil
earned -91.y of the zamindar is belg wasted away. Just imagin., Sir, o" fli"
exc-use police posts are sot up in rural areas in Jlllundur ana Ho"sniarp", Jlrtri"tu,
and zamindars are tortured and fleeced. B-ut here lakhs of rupees ire involved-,
yet, no policeman dares to question iny friends.
Mr. SpeaLer : The honourable member is irrelevant.
LaIa_BhagatRam choda-: Anyyay-r am submitting that five or six
Iakhs maunds of fodder_y1s wa_s!e$ away by the. Deputy co-dirrioo.*, rr"r"-.
goes and Contractors. If that fodder had been given-to ihe zamindam
tnly *oJa
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have fed their animals on it. Consequently so many thousands of cattle would
ftave been saved which otherwise clied of lack of fodder. This is a matter in
regard_ to rvhich Governmeiil should institute inquiries and bring the culprits
to book. The honourable m:mbers over there ar9 n9_t doing their duties propirly.
They support the-Go-vernment through thick and thin. we cannot expectlhese
" yesmen " to call the Government to account for these matters. These honourable members criticised the Government by rvax of show only. When voting
is taken they always vote for the Government. This attitude of theirs amount"s
to saying
and they say c l,-ryl' \Yith these words I request, the
'Eonourable/-f: v i' lJ:]
Finance Minister to conduct inquiries into the matter and award
cuitable punishment to the culprits.

t

Chaudhri A,li Albar (Gurdaspur East, 1\{uhammadan, Rural) ((Ird,u), t
.Sir, I am a member of the Unionist Party and as such l should not support motions tabled by -y friends over there. However, when a matter passes the bounds
.of decency it is my duty to see that my party does not get discredit for it. If
the attitude of Government remained what it is at present, I am afr:aid, Govern-ment servants will become more and more corrupt and dishonest. The matter
ander consideration is of such great importance that it requires that immediate
inquiries should be held. If , perchance, Government do not institute
inquiries into the matter corruption will certainly increase with the result that a
great hue and cry will be raised by the public and thus the Unionist Party would
,get a good deal of discreclit for nothing. I have ahvays been under tho impression
that the members of the opposition table motions for the sake of opposition only.
But this matter is such in regard to which, I think, their demand is fair and some
sort of inquiry should be held in this connection. After all many lahhs of rupees
are involved. One fails to understand how'so many lakhs of maunds of. bhusa
flew away which could not be traced by anybody. This is a matter to which
the Finance Minister should give his careful attention and it is only fair that inquiries shoul4 be held in regard to it. With these words I support the demand
of tUe opposition for an enquiiy.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangta West, General, Rural) : I hatt
aot'the intention of speaking but I now propose making submissions on two
points only. I want to recall the time when this very question was raised on
Ithe floor of this House. Certain questions were put and answers elicited from the
Eonourable Minister in charge. At that time the position of the Government

was that it was due to an act' of Gotl but later on this thing was discussed at some
length antl it camo to light that the persons who were responsible for this mischief,
tefused even to give the account books to respousible officers of the Government.
This faot came to light antl I do not know what action was taken by the Government. I wish to point but that this embezzlement had taken place with respect
to the funtls which were ear-marketl for a very noble cause. This money was
ear-marked, for the relief of those people who were poverty stricken due to famine
in a very important part of the Punjab, I mean the Hissar district. So far as f
remember, the exchequer was ta,xed to the highest limit for giving relief to these
poverty stricken people. But what has happened is that embezzlemeut has
iaken place out of tlrose funds. This adds to the seriousness of the crime which
has been committed by those people who embezzled money out of the funds which
were meant to protect human life, for people who were poverty stricken due to
{amine. This rirakes the cha,rge all the more serious against those people and in
-the interest of'public finance. In the interest of the province and in the interesb
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of humanity it is the definite duty of the party in power to launch an iudependent enquiry into the allegations which are based upon official report namry,
,the report of the Audit Department of the Government.
If the reports of the Auilit Department are to go unheeded there will be
.rro end to corruption in the province. With these remarks I oppose the motion
put before the House.
Minister of Finance (The Ilonourable Sir Manohar Lal) : Sir, there
trave been attempted two lines of attack on the transactions of the province during
the year 7947-42 for which this Beport is before the House, and I shall dispose
of first the line which was formulated by Mian Muhammad Nurullah in partioulan
To begin with, you vrill see that under Hydro-Eleetric Scheme, firstly, thero is a
to a sum wldch is described as a loss, extending over Rs. 13,82,(X)0 .
-reference
'Now
that is not a loss at all. fHs sxpenditure was incurred over certain towerg
which were built many years ago aod which were discovered. of inadequato
Joundations during the year. I am quite sure that the House will never
endorse the proposition that if these towers were not of sufficient strength
and were liable to corrosion, the Government should not haye taken the earliest
possible steps to put them on sufficient strength and adequate and satisfactory
foundations that is why sum of Rs. 13,82,000 was spont during the year; but
there is no loss and no embezzlement, nothing whatsoever. If the honourablo
member had taken the trouble to read the report of the Public Accounts Committee on this behalf he would have seen on page 6, paragraph (c) the following wordsIn the

circumstances we consider

sible.

that no further aotion on the part of Government i" pos.

That is the unanimous opinion of tho Public Accounts Committee as rogards this
expenditure of Bs. 13,82,000. The same argument also applies, if they turn to
page 5, with regard to items 4 and 5 of the Hydro-Electric Scheme. f do not
think.I need take up the time of the House any f urther thao to draw their attention to page 6, item (e) where the Public Accounts Committee after careful stutly

of this matter sayIn reality

there is no loss invovled to Glovenrment, aud wo consider that no further action

in the matter is required.
that
of the last sum to which roforence w&s mado by Mian Muhamrnad
tlisposes
So,

Nruullah.
There are two items of real misappropriation and embezzlement, items I
and 2 on page 5, one of B,s. 1,990 aad the other of Rs. 690. May I refer to pagc
6 where tho action taken by the Government is indicated. It saysIhe rentg &ro'now reoovered direot from the lessoes and not through the lamba,rdare and
the lessees are now required to furnish socurity. fn these circumstances wo conddor
that no further action is called for.
As regartls the embozzlement of Rs. 690 by a Tahsil'Wasil Baqi Nawie lb
'was tLuly pr6secutetl is'a court of law and sentenced. The Tahsildars- who were
held respousible for laxity of supervision, were punished departmentally. I take
it that this tlisposes of all the items completely and finally.
Now as regards fodder, about whichaveryh_oavyindictment was strenuously
attempted by the honourable the Leader of the Opposition. Let us face certain
.broad facts. I think I am within my rights in pointing out that out of the 11
.ilays that the Public Aeccounts Committee sat, 3 if not 4 days were devoted
,exclusively to this item. The Public Accounts Committee therefore gavo as much
,attention as was possible to this matter. It was said that the Government did
aot do anything in the matter. May I point out, probably it'is not a matter
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that could be knovn to the House, that the Government set up at least three comrnittees in one of rvhich four members of the Government sa,t including our late.
Premier and m-v friend the honourable Minister for Revenue (H. II. D. as he then
we). I had the privilege, even in the presence of the late Prenier, to preside at
bno of these meetings. We then broke up into several comurittees realising the
possibility of criticism and the question rvas examined in all its various aspects.
hhr.u were departmental commiitees at which an officer of the Audit also sat
and certain conclusions were reached. I myself was not directly concerned in.
lhe matter: I was only concerned because the matter had financial. implications, and I may say that I have never read a longer file than the one that
concerned the fodder question. Now, Sir, the Audit objections were framed.
and they are to be found at, page 8 of the Appropriation Accounts and they are
reproduced at page 7 of the Public Accounts Committee Report, and the honouratle the Leader of the Opposition has read them out in ertenso. Now mav f,
with your permission, read out something which the I-leader of the Opposition
left alone. I am referring to page 7 of the Public A.ccounts Committee's own

report.

They

say-

The Accountant-General g'as ofthe view that there was both a defect in the svstom as well
as want of adequate care on the part of those v'ho administered that'system. .We
examined the Additional Financial Commissioner at length and we are of the opinion
that loss offodder to some extent was inevitable in large transactions ofthis dlasnitude which were carried out without proper &rengements for weighment at ihe
fodder dumps. Though the action taken hy Gov^er-nment appears to us to be appropriate, we aie constrained to observe that the fodder accounts maintained bv-ttre
hoddJr Adviser were far from satisfactory. The X'odder Adviser should have'been,
rrell advised.to record his easons where he made variations in the rates charged by
tho contractors in their bills-

Not that he had not the authority to do so but he failed to record
why he made these variations. Furtherwe do not

thin\ that

in

writing

any useful purpose will.be served now by going into this

-though
ilatter further. Srith a view, however, to prevent the recurrence ofsuch irregularities.
in future the following suggestions are made-

Saradar Santokh Singh: It is only the majority view.
Minister of Finance: Yes, it is the majority view, but it is always the
majority view which prevails. . It will be within the recollection of this House
tnat tnis famine came over this province as a grave and sudden disaster almost
in the course of a few days, and the Government hatl hastily to throw up the
machinery to meet this terrible cataclysm, almost at a moment's notice. There
are business men sitting opposite and if they were to apply their mind to anytbing serious and sudden that may happen in their own business, they_ will find
how"very likely, it is-to use their own words-that mistakes may well happen-

Suppose-ones house was on fire or suppose one's children were being crushed under
a iitorcar, who will stop to think of petty economies and say one must not spend.

an extra pie. The Government had to throw -up the machinely v-ery rapidly inr
order to meet this situations. The whole botly of kanungos and others were
drawn into service at very short notice and many of those
2 p. m.
people left service wjthin a short period and it was not
possible to pursue tli-em I they were beyond our reach already.
Ilonourable memberc woulil agree with me that many of the preeautions'
which one would take if one were sitting calmly administering a problem in.peace'
antl quiet and without any dillurb_ance cannot possibly be taken !9 qt.t an urgent
rad iinmediate situation-. May I also say this to the honourable lleader of the
Opposition that all this was pointetl out with due emphasis inthe course of our
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of the matter in the Publia Acosunts Committee, rn&ay of these
mistakes-oall them mistakes if that would satisfy you-ocourred only during the
earlier part of the organisation to meet tne lerribte situation created U] tne
famine. There were oertain technioal tlifficulties and it is not necessary for
mo to go at aqy length into those diffioulties in the House. There yg,s, for
indtanee,rdifference of opinion regarding the respective positions of those who
were to administer the problem such as the Commissioner, Ambala Division and
the Finanoial Commissioners here. fhere was difrorence of opinion whether
it was not the duty of the A.utlit immetliately to give auditorial support to thpse
who were ehargetl with the administration to see that no mistakes wero made
.even at the earlier stages but the Audit stood on its shall I say, its formal aRd
'stifr aloofness. The need was so urgent and the situation so threatening tliat
we had to set aside all petty-f-orma-l considerations and every one rushed to give as
much assistance as one could. Not only that. If honourable members-wodld
see the Report of the Public Accounts Committee they will find that the oharg.es
.cannot be lovelled with any such sureness as has been attempted by the Ireatler
of the Opposition. At page 10 of the Appropriation Accounts and the Audit
Report the Government in dealing with this matter have observed that r' the
dump registers aro not entirely reliable." fhey could not be, given the human
agency as it existed in the face of the terrible disaster that threatend a large part
of the province at that time. If honourable members would just reflec[ for a
while they will realise that under such circurnstances goo<i many problems arise.
Thousands of tons of bhusa had arrived with no adequate machinery even for
weighing in lhe {irst instance and had to be forced into large godowns. The pro*
cess of weighing is not suoh an easy matter. It,is pointed out that out of the
total supplies of bhusa extending over 64 lakhs maunds there has been a loss of 5
lakhs and 20 thousand maunds which comes to about one-eleventh of the total. I
1m not}ere to express any opnion as to what happens to bhusa at various stages.

.oxavninatiou

to have specialised in bhusa ; I have
never dealt in it. The opinion of those who have some authority to speak on
the subject was taken. Tho opinion of the Financial Commissioners who have to
observe the ways of the bhusa so often was taken. Ilhey were of the opinionyou ma,y reject that opinion if you wish-that at a time like that when bfiusa had
to be importetl without a moment's delay from all parts of the country, because
the problem was an im-ediate one, a loss of 5 lakhs of maunds that is, about 9
per cent of the to.tal is a possible loss. In fact the loss might have been easily
greater. I am not, competent to express any opinion of mino in the matter, but
people who are competent to express an opinion on the subject say that oneeleventh may well be a possible loss. -In the face of these faots, I do not think it
is up to anv member here, even if he belonpjs to the Opposition, to say whoth har
been said from that side of the House. Rai Bahadur Gopal Das is-proposing to
B&y, 'O, no, this is something. terrible; this is gomethind inequitdbie;'I do"not
.think you have a right to r_?y so ;
the gentleman had no right to vary the
-that
rats' and so on. 'We are all praotical
men and we know that whatever the contraot may be, in a diffioult si{uation you very olten are obliged to vary the rate
in favour of the contraotor. I am not a keen business man myself. But
it may well be that the gentleman on the spothad entered.ihto, oootircb with a
merch&nt of the Ceutral Pro:rinoes at a particular rate and he fqtrnd that he
aould not get the bhusa in time-aod here again tr would remind,the honourable
members that cattle were dying in Hissar for want of fodder-he could -11ot sav.
:'('Well, I stand by my oontract and will not pay more," You have to view ilil
situstion as it then'was. -It w&B a lrery serious responsibility and the gentleman
.in charge was an offioer wbo later on beoame the Prinoipa,l of the Afrioultural
Somrd of the honourable members there appear
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[M_inister of Finance.]-near.
College ; he was very
being the Director
he officiated in rhat'o.ap.acity
fo"r ro-,

of Agriculture_I understand that
,n offioer of his
stand.ing the responsibility-of the Government was"lig'u't..1J.
They had to
depentl upon him.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dac: Maulvi sahib was reaily an honest

ii-.. H";fit;;;;iit.d

person.

- Minister of Finance : rt is not for me to argue that point, I distineily
have the words of the late premier echoing i" my;;ilh;-"connection.
.whsn
the clovernment had chosen an officer oi h'i. *ddioirtruti"Ltilliy

department like this,

it

cortainry

d-oes

member to say that he grossly eired.

to a6minister a

not lie in the' m*tn'of hny honourable

. one 9f -y friends whose- opiniou greaily varue suggesbed that som e
enquiry ought to have been mrde. ^ Mu.y I_r fir hiJ ,*ti;i;o;;;'
inform him thar
papors w_ith regard to some ot.thesg pu.joo,
were actually handed over to tho
polico. It is incorrect to say that Government sat with
folded hands disinclined
to do anything -whatsoovor. That is not truo. so.t,
*i.trtes
as wero mado
were made onlv in the initiar gtage,. The Audit-prpil;;;;"
not, say that rhe
"Governmsnt
mistakes continuod to be made.
did.'rti.-pt"*
into the
matter. at loast four Ministers went into theso thi"tr. -i,; tir" enquiry
pouri, Accounts
coppittoe sayr, no useful purpose will be ,"rrr.d bt ;h;;i"g
tnese a"ua matters.
I think the llouse must-forget these matters now. Government
had to faee a
situation whioh was rapidly developing antt I thin[ tn. rr",,*T
*ould
have beon
the first to say, " *hy are you catcit"tiog pennies uod- iop"r*
*h",
peopre
,
and cattle are dying in vast numbers in a certiin part
of the p'rovince ?,,
r.havegot oae word.more to-say in answer to what the
,
honourabre members
have said. The House will do weil [o read this
pubric Accounrs
CommitteewhichtheLeaderoftheoppositionwi]latlmitwasunanim
"pi"i"";i;ir;
Wo ore glail to obssrve

that not only tho IU
g-uo"i"ino"o.iJfllJrtiil fi''""o".offiIlo'" position of theprovince, but alsothe
That indirectly is the &nswer to some of the eroquence that
was doveroped on the
other side.
Mr. Speaker: The Question isThat th9 Report of the public Accounts C
tr'inan& Acoounts or tho ponj;--d";:I"H,tli#;il:"*fl.,.rrii:lt'
f"*r",HT,Xt:
adoptedandihnthu E;;;;bii.,rr'il.iliil"',ia*"a uy rhe
commptee
r."?*fff;:to""nd
The matian wos carrieil

t

EXCESS DEMANDS
Jerr,s eNo CoNvrcr Sprrr,nunNrs

Minicter of Finance (The Eonourabre sir Manohar
move-

'*."il#T,,";J,f,ir'i.lrffi
fHff ;gls,",1fff
Jaile snd dc
Mr. Speaker:

sir, I

?i"f ",ll:"fl "ff fi

: r

beg to

I

;:f;g,,1;

Motion moved-

rhott#'T."*,{*}t}rffi#.,ff
Jaih and

r-ral)

b<

;ti}}x?'t"'#i5f.t",ffi f; "ffi i:if'ff :.,':i

sardar Sohan singh losh (Amritsar North, sikh, Rurar) (puniobt)

rise to oppose the d-oma,nd toi

""..rr

z

expenditure now before the House.
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to this I could not have opportrrnities to express the grievances of the
patriots in regard to their troubles autl hardships in tho iails. it is now that I
have been granted en opportunity by yqo to giv6 vent to my feelings on tbis subject.
Previous

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe honourable

member should be relevant.

Sarder Sohan Singh tosh : TVill you please tell me the limits within
vhioh I should oonfine m--yeeU ? I wish io make a few observations in regerd
to the aond.ition of tho prisoners in the jails.
Financc Minister: fhat has nothing to do with the mstter before the
Ilouse. This is with referenoe to Lg4L-42. -

.... Sq&t Sohan Singh tosh:Sir, I wish todraw your ottention to the
oondition of the prisoners arrestod in August 1942 and later as well. And now
'there is a domsni bofore thelloussfor ai additional sum with regard to
exoesg

r
-7
,

expenditure.

Finance Minister : This refers only to tho period from lst of April1941
to 81st of March 1942.
Sardar Fqh.p SlnSh_Iosh: Sir, I was at that time in the jail. What

I

wish to submit is this that

I

want to plaoe the hartl condition under whioh the
in the jails.
Finance Minister : That is irrelevent.
llf,r. SpeaLer : How is that rolevant ?
' Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Tho point is that a oertoin polioy has
regulted in this excess expenditure. If that policy hatl not been foll-owei tUis
expeud.iture would not have been necessary.
Mr. Speaker: That matter should have beon discussed in the annual
prisoners are labouring at present

budget.

: The only matter that can now be examined is whethor
expmditure &s such ii appropriately framed, that is during the
c,oysg of tle year 1941-42, the amountif honey was expend.ed which *"E oot
duly brought to the attention of the Assembly in timr.
Sardar Sohan Singh looh: We were arrested. in 1g40, and we were
sont to Deoli Camp in 1942.
ll[r. Spealer : The honourable member will have to give up disoussion of
the

p
!'
-

this extraneous matter.
Sardar Sohan Singh Jgeh: If we oannot disouss what is being tlone in
- ., ,behind
Jails
bars, if we c&nnot bring to the notice of Ministers that peo[le insiile
Jails are bcing r1altrea_ted, that thin'gs ,r, u"i"[ st"r." ry:"il *arderi, ,id ;il"
these.are brog8ht to the notice of iuthoritiesiothingiibeing aor", to* are *e
to voice our feelings ?
Mr. Speaker: This is not the occasion for discussing such matters.

'

sardar sgh" singhJosh: r want to urgo as reasons for throwing out
the demand the bad treatment of-prisoners
li jails, tneir humiliation at e'very
ltog-e, insults hurled upon them which are all beyond human endurance to stand.
So. for as
-jails ore ooncerned, no writing facilities are allowed, Uoots seni ;
prisoners for reading Iie with censors foimonths together without thoir caring

to

-

Finance lllinister

exoess.-

read them.

Mr. Speaker:

The honourable member is irrelevant.
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Sardar Sohan Singh Josb : I will requost you to.make a line of demar-oation so that I can confine myself to thbse limits. It is difroult for me to
understond what you are driving at. I Bhbll confine myself to the exact line you
may bo pleased to draw.
Finance Minister: The line would be this-why tlid this excess:
demand arise at all ? The matter should have been brought to the notioe of the
Assembly before expenditure was aotually incurred. That must be the sole
isflue, if, for instance, the Honourable member is able to prove it, he may
say that the Government could havo antioipatetl this expenditure and oould have
plaoed a supplementary demand before the llouse in time and that the Government failetl to do so. Poliaios cannot be discussed at this stage.
'What
the Honourable Miiiister for Finance'
Sardar Sohan Singh Jogh :
wants me to confino myself to is this that I should only advance my argument on
technioal grounds without mentioning political grounds. The Audit Department
says that so much amount has been spent by the Department concerned,, that
Government has spent it without getting the sanction of the Assembly, that they
ought to have come forward first and foremost and should have appropriated
that sum through the proper channel, and that has not been done. He wants.
me to confine myself only to that, but I think it leads us nowhere unless we.
advance political arguments.
Finance Minister : Thore lg aefhing politioal behind this demand.
Sardar Sohan Singh fosh: The amount has been spent on a convict
settlement. I hopo, Sir, you will allow me the latitutle to procoed with the arguments that I want to advance.
Mr. Spcaker : The honourable member is, strictly speaking, irrelevant.
Sardar SohanSingh Josh : If you wish me to sit d,own, I shall bow to'
your ruling. But I would ask you, Mr. Speaker, to revise your ruling, if that
is your ruling, because we cannot advance any argument, so far as this excess
getting sanction from us without getting
, demand is concerned. Government is
we oppose the demand. The policy of
knowing
why
without
and
our opinion
Government is to allow the prisoners to die politically, mentally and intellectually,
because they do not want the prisoners to read books or haveany books which are
sent by .their relatives as they are withheld by the censors, not for one month or
two months but for months together.
So far as this new and the latest order about writing letters is concerned
to move an adjournment motionFinance Minister: The latest order had nothing to do with it.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : So far as we were concerned i1-l942 we wereallowed to write as long a letter as we liked. We were given one foolscap paper
and we could write on both sides of the paper. But, here what do we see ?
They have issued orders that a lined paper will be given to eaoh prisoner on whioh
there are 20 lines.
about which

I gave notice

Finance Minister

:

when was this

done

honourable member may critioise my budgot only tot

? In the year 1944. The
t94l'42'

sardar sohan singh tosh : Let us talk of the year -1942. All the security priroo.rt were broughf to the Gujrat Jail. At that time Sir Sikander's
nten[ion was that all the piisoners would be put in one class only, .and that_ thore .
voultt be no other olass.- But after some time Government made tvo olasses,

1

(

:
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tn./ *"r. given some pocket allowanoe. .fh"{ -could uso that allowance for
b"6g cloth"es *a fo" birying other necessities of life, anit tlgf coultt help their-

taririties out of the allowanoe'. Their conditions wers tolerably good. In some
oases prisoners were allowed a family allowanoo also. But so far as tho second
alass frisoners were concerned, they-were treatod just as the C olass- p:isoners''
fheir-diet was es bad os that of th" C clmr prisoners. Due to batl ilieting--most
of them fell ili *"a tU.y are still suffering froh ilhess. T_!ey-h1vgp...1tlg.ti"g
has beei tlone.by the medical staff inside the jai$
from mony ttiseases aui nothing-Thoy
are not grvon any F9ap. They ar.e not evon
to oure thtm. Not only that.
when they wa_nt to.buysoap for thomselves
Even
own
soap.
their
buy
allowed to
out of their Jwn pocket, the:.y are not allowedio buy it. Any complaints that

)
'

thoy make remain unhleded. Nobotty oare' & two pence for their

demands.

.e,il'go unheoded. They are not allowed to,sleep outside during- the summer seo'
,oo." fhey are made [o sloep insido and during^the hot weather they have to
tlifficulties and su-frer from many diseases.. So far
undergo ,iuuy nu.arnipr
"od'
;-i"?.*i"*"r ,." .ootu*ed during that period, the prisoners w€re put-in jails

*U"*lf *"s diffioult for their relitives to have interviews anil it is insulting
for relatives i;;;;"4 have interviews in the presenoe of the inspootor or the'
with

I. D. sub-insptcbr, because there they caorro[ talk even private matters
the prisoners, with whom they'are having interviews'
Then so far as games &re concerned, the less said the better. fhe other
day a Government *""*b." said that they_were treating the prisoners just a*
they were tr"rti"g tnu r..ority prisoners. But news has oome and I oan say with
,autlority tUai it i"s all wrong. " iTo g*-". are providetl to thom. !!ey are not
allowed io play S"d*ioton"or Voll"e;' Ball or inything like that. They are orrly
allowed to fif*y o*rdr or Snakes and ladders or suoh hfe indoor gamo8 which they
can play in their cell.
(lntnrtu,pt;ion) This information has been supplied to me by Mohan l-,at
Gupta who hai just oome out of ,the Oltl Central Jail'
C.

want to d,raw your attention to one or two cases. on the 19th septem'
ber 1942 there was flag hoisting in one of the aircles of the jail. The Jail authori'
ties fell opoolU. potit"icat prisiners and there wasalath'i oharge. - The pity of it
was that ihough tt. fl"g ioisting was done in one oircle, the lath'i _ cha-rge was
made in *ootn'., oircle aitl then ihe polioe was callod who got. hold of all the
prisoners who nad latnere4 thero. Tirey w9r9-not. -put in iheir own barraaks.'
iior instance, a priioner was put in barraok No, .12 while he belonged aotually
to Uror.t tto. if . In his ab-soooo the look of his suits oase was broken opon
aod many artioles were stolon by the warders from his box'
This complaint was made to Raja Gulnawa_z Khan, but Eq ditl not.heetl it.
He asked this;a; to send a representatiori to the Government. IIe compliotl with.
that order. rr" r"gg"a from d.oor to d.oor and asked many. people to, return the
ini"gr stolen from fii'rrag. Nobody oared anything for him. on the 1st De'
oember 1948 h; wrote to"the I. G. but no aotion wis taken. Thon on the 18th
F;b;t Sir Manohar Lal went there and this matter was brought to his notioe.

I

,
I
i
-

lrnance Minister:

I go and shako hands freoly with

these Prisoners.

ono

of

Then Amarnath of l-.,udhiana who wae
made'
convicted a*i"g iOle-43 m6vefoent under the Defence of India Bules was
18th
the
Iral
on
Manohar
to
made
Sir
was
;;k"a ty the wiriler. This complaint

sardar sohan Singh Iooh

,

eYery

:
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February duriis his viiit to the centrar Ja,,
Murtan. But he did not do any_
thing in the matter. This is no* ihi"g, ure going
on.

Il[r. Speaker: The honourable member,s time is up.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma(Kangra West, Gen'eral
Rural) (Urdu) z:
Sir, I am surprisedi, fr"r" tn"t in"
above
sancrionodinihe Bldg;;i194r," ;;il;"*.rrr-d"-roA'oJur'uoO
to one mh ;;i sevenry what we
rhousand

rupees' The Governhent

has'rr*t more than *il;;ury
sanctioned by
this august Eouse and this ..d;;;
iqto
uburu' r want to submit a
'-- aq large
'or.v figure.
few words in this connection.
What"' is hu"p..lTg in the country
? The country is in .*:r?j
ana tu mirJ
q*r,
*,i,
Jix*
ai" u or s r arv ai io n r"
fl ,l*r'r".;:lH
people are findinE it rrk
hard ,o ;;il;h.ir both ends meei ir1n. punjab
eveustark hunger is s'iaring i" trr. rrrl
,"g hand, and huge amounts of money
are being wasted .v rhl
c;;;;;;;";1ilon the otirer. u8o.y is being arowed
by the Governm"ni to no*-lftu ##ir,"rr.t.rrty
and purposeressly. No activities
building ur" o"a.rirk;:"'ir *rs the
:lto ::li:l
bounden
dury of the Government
spread educatio, in^the.provincut!-io"r"uring
the ,rombe". of schoors. But r
am sorry to say there are innumerablL
villages in which there is no school within
a radius of ten miles or even
20 miles. There are no medical facilities
within
a radius of B0 m,esnuil to #a.rLt. r*g i"rr*y.'t'J' ,.urh a hospitar.
our people are steeped.vo"
i;rg;;;#;Jria" rr. facing staryation.
chaudhri sumer singh: The honourabre member
is not relevant.

#;Iir

g"",t"1il#:P"'a*,*ap*:"n;,;.,iu1iltfrT.Jl*yxl***m*t
monev

on the other' am contrasrirj'g.ii,i;;-;;;rir"*irt
its omissions.
The Government has-r not provided
".i. with educationar facilities
lhe
people
and.
medical relief as ir, o"ghi
6-i;;"';"*. ' Bot or. the other hand, it, has wasted
huge sums of money b;
-i*ird ,"'Jirrra*inistration.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Ahmad yar
Khan: How is it relevant ?

*h",c:??*l3,Th'fr.t*rm:,1_XT,,T{::l;:,:Hr,*::,+tf
was spent on a subject
and

it

*r,

uiti-"",ti6"a1.

-

gt

liwiieiri"'r).

j,lliit;f ,,iHJ:,ff
1i!:.,,f;il,im,:::"1.m'i;**;l:,"#i':r",
f ill::
times, to refei to other
r# o, way of comparison or ilustration.
,aupr.i*."-tl,
Such, references. must,,.-hoiever,
u"-t"i"i ,ia tt ;.;-#r-'J;st try to confine
himself as much as po*riUi" t, t-n"
,"Uf""t
discussion.
""aer
perfec,y
Ram
Sharma
:
so, Mr. Speaker. f was sub*,,., -P}r$1,phagat
mrttrng
that this country

was in the-grip of poverty and staivation. There
are
hundred of villases where orr" .rooot'in'd
a schoor within a radius of ten mires.
Especiatlv for Eiirs.
u
There are no
hospitals for tfie sick, no food
", for thei,itii"
"uaior-oi
h*gry,
and no crothings for the naked.
There are no paths o".orar ro.
'w;;;;;;iif#E,ry
*
in uor go out.
!i.*"""rr:r[.""'
such are the ionditions to which
nu* uu"o
these were the
primary needs which any Govern*eoi-worth
the name worti'iuo" suppried first
or at least striven hard io- suppry. nut
o"r
oor"*-..rt
t ui luroed its back to
the needs of the nati.n and has, instead passed
on to other *uti"r, which are not
beneficial to the country.--The'd;;;;;H;t
,p.rihrs.*r;, ror maintaining
the foreign dominations.
has th;o;; 13,
tne patriols"-;J'freedom roving

tt*"ir

,.iiii

zo;;;r.

il;J}.

rt

fr;;
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persons behind the

bars. Those who were.ready to lay down their very lives for
liberty
of
the
country,
have been imprisoouf, o, a.iri""a by tu. c;;;;.
l!"
The pretext under which they have been tleprivea of their
free"dom of ,p.r.u ,,ia
action is that they were o
to th-e r1uii" p*""
-"oa"e
- ,"J trurqoitity. b.i"i."
lndia Bules have been abused here in.the'r""ju'u. u"t"" tnuri'b.i"o;";;-r"di.
"t
Sules there are several provisions *nicU ,amii ,i t"i"f
ny courts. But our Govcrnment has not acted upon them.

t

The Government has not got the,courage.to try any of them
in an opon
court of Iaw and-get him convictEd. wte"ev.?it-*r,itJ^to put
anybodv in^iait
it does so and telrs us thar ft is nor in tn" puurlc i"t.r"J ;;
of law. It is really a matter of shame fo'r the Government thath#ii1'J"1"1,
thousands . of
persons are rotting in jails, wlo have never been trietl
in or oonvicted Uy ."rit
law. At least some liundreds out of them are such alout whom til.--G;;;"
"f
ment itself does not know
they
are being-p""irn.i. rf the Government,
-why
were to inform,us truly-an{ sincerellr.as to^thJcirr!.* ,gairst
in.r" i.rrJ"r, jt
shall have to refer uto the D. r. G., police, c. I. D.; 8;;"r'*.
it itserf is not aware
of that' The c. r. D. are ruring this,provin* pru"tirurry thi;
;;-;;il"d
;and representative Government ri*
t1g-*"c" !;i;r{" as a protest;*"fr"
against
it. r do not knorv horv the Ironourabre
"gt }linister"s teet ,r?ot that,
but so far as
I am concorned.I hlng my
in shame *tren peofle o"t*ia. q"r.ti*
-. ,iloi,
this matter. Do they not !ea$
feer that, they ,* u[i"d * iurty to u, unparallered
'!ilrong? That is not ail.
since they have put tnJmeinuers of the G;;il;;
jails or have imposed restrictionmpb1 trr-ef,_lrrv-nrrr"
u"oo*, very intolerant
towards the criticism of the membeis in this Hou"se. Evln
Cha,udu"1 sr, cir"n"i',
Ram, who was quite riberar-minded before, is, of late, a*uiopiog
ln*irrruit".-f,it
-"r,i,
them realize, that that is no f aurt of ours.
themr.rul*
,Jrpoori[i" ii ,r"_
. lhey
viding us with this
of ,riti.i*i"g tn.- uy"tirerr rmproper and uncalled for actions. _opportunity
me
ask
question, tirougu ytr, rir, fr";- ih;"l;; Bi
a
.l!t ro bo a riiera-mina"a
chhotu Ram, who claims
fi;J".- i, if """aiirT'rilT, ffi"
Government to spend 70 lakhs out of the sum collected
tro- in.- nr"a-""r*ia
money of zamindars on imprisoning a,t the instance of the nngfisr,
tI"! very foreign -Gove-rnment "those.whose. only {aurt- is"that"rh.il;;]
".prlriit?ffi
9j
the independence of.their
country from the ior"ignyoru r
l.
it
the Government which craims to be a zamindar doierrment to "ot iL J"1*}t
for the benefit of poor zamindars ? wht A; th"t;;;ow spend tnrt -r'rr"y
courage and tell

';;

,

'

\l*ffiT;tT,:ff :'#*l**;.rm:tat;:1xl*il?l$,#tT;T,,iJtJ:iI
I
i-

The two

riglts conferred upon us by the democracy are the
l:Lld-amental
of press_ and
platform. 'But under the regime of the present Ministrv
we
have been robbed of bbth these things. so muih ,"
h:njab Tr:gislativ" essemuty,-;hfi1E r
uTay or the provinoe. are

tim*y

tnri;i;;;dH";i,,il
put into jails withou! bejng triett in a couri
""p".r""trti""
of taw. rnaiis ; arr-ii ,ti*iti
our culture and civilization.

The Government are
repr-eating that more horp is needed in war
They never care to ?lyrys
thinft whith."
ir lilhJ interest of the countrv

efforts.

or against

tfti

it.

r";h;l;;;;;;; ;""#ffii
it*GoprJ. - - -*"w'/
"ia

The present Government i. rp."ai"g
which is against the best interests of this .o.i"t"y

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe

question

Thot the question bo oor put.

t,

is-

puNJAB LEGrsr,ATIvE

:916

AgsEMBrry l27ru

Menon 1944

On a point of ordercannot entertain any point of order .when

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma:
Mr. Speaker : I
:motion is before the house.
The question

a

closuro

is-

That the question be now put.
Th,e moti,on was carried,

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: On a point of order. I want to know
from the Chair wheiher it is fair for the Government to remain silent in this debate. Only one-sided discussion has taken place.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: I wanted to speak and I can assuro you, Mr.
Speaker, that I am not, going to repeat anv of these arguments.
Pir Akbar AIi : But the closure motion has been carried and noboily
can now question it.
sardar Kapoor singh : I rvanted to say that it is the c. I. D. whioh is
inoharge of jails and it, is not the Minister of Finance.
Pir Akbar Ali : It is a speech after the closure motion.
.
Ilfir. Speaker : Qrrestion isThat an additional sum not oxceefing Rs. 1,70,082 be granted to_the Governor to 4eot the
ended Slst March, 1942, in respect of
excese exponditure
-Convict incurred'during the year
.fails and
Settlements.

The nnti,on ucts carr'tcil

SrltroNonv exP PnrsrtNc
Minister of Finance : Sir, I beg to moveThat an atlditional Bum trot oxceeding Rs, 6,001 be granterl to t_he Governor to meet the
excoss expendituro inourred duiing the year endetl 3lst March, lg{2, in respect of
Stationery and Printing.

The rl,otinn was

mrr'i,ed,

The Assenrblll tlrcn ndjotuneil sine die.

/
I
I

J
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